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IN a society like that of Panamá, where poHtics 
were so unjust and morahty so diabohcal, we could 
expect nothing else than that the worst men should 
prove the most successfuh Among those who came 
early to Darien, and whom we have frequently en-
countered in the wars upon the iiativcs, was one who 
now enters the arena as the conqueror of Peru. His 
origin was of the lowest. Born in bastardy, he was 
laid by his mother on the church steps, whence he 
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wa.s taken by a swine-herd to be suckled 1)y ^ ^ow. 
Escaping this master he flcd to Seville and lived no 
one knows liow, until he took ship to Santo Domingo, 
no one knows when. Thenceforward to the day oí his 
assassination, his merciless courage found congcnial 
occupation; neither his ignorance nor his beastly in-
stincts nor his infamous cruelty and treachery stand-
ing in the way of fame and foitune. 

H e was now not far from íifty-three, having been 
born at Trujillo, in Est remadura , about 1471. After 
both had become famous a distant kinship was traced 
between Pizarro and Hernan Cortés. The develop-
ment had been, in cvery respect, in keeping with the 
origin and environment. Except Pedrar ias there 
was not a man in all the Indies more cletestable. 
Innate ly he was the coarsest of all the conquerors. 
I have not seen of his a single noble sentiment ex-
pressed or a single noble action recorded. The Chris-
tianity which as a Spaniard he was obliged to wear 
had in it not the shghtest t incture of piety or pity, 
and the civihzation under which his genius grew 
devcloped in him only the savage cunning which he 
afterward displayed when in pursuit of human prey. 
Under this same influence Cortés and other captains 
of a generous, lordly nature might wade through hor-
rors to a determined goal, while appalhng tragedies 
and blood-rcekinor treacheries were not what their 
souls dehghted in. B u t incarnate vulgarity was 
Francisco Pizarro, and a devouring sea of iniquity, 
bcside whom beasts were heavenly beings; for when 
man sinks to his lowest, wc must enter the domain 
of liideous fancy to find his prôtotype. 

_ I^p to this time Pizarro had displaycd ht t le of t ha t 
signal abihty, tha t marvellous determination and readi-
ncss of resource which carried through one of the 
most remarkable undertakings of any age. Soldier ôf 
fortune and petty farmer were the only distinctions 
he could boast. Xo talcnts of a liigher order than 
those exhibitcd by the other captains in Daricn had 
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as yet appeared, except perhaps a cooler cruelty in his 
t rea tment of the natives, and a more selfish heartlcss-
ness in his intercourse with his comrades. H e was 
made of admirable stuíf for an executioner, brave, 
obedient, merciless, rcmorscless; and as he had not 
manifested sufficient ambition to excite the jealousy 
even of Pedrarias he had been a useful tool of the 
governor. Great deeds do not always spring from 
greatness of souk I t may have been merely owing 
to the dechne of phy.sical powers with advancing age 
tha t Pizarro's mind was led to serious reflcction on 
what at various times he had heard of tlie region 
southward of the Is thmus, of what Panciaco had 
said, and the Pear l Islanders, and Tumaco, and last of 
ah of what Andagoya had reported concerning Birú. 
I t was known wliat Coitcs had done iii the nor th ; 
might not the same feat be accomphshed in the south ? 

Whencesoever sprang the purpose, on the return of 
Andagoya unsuccessful from Birú, Pizarro determined 
if possiblc to undertake an cxpedition in that direction. 
Notwithstandiníz a lonof career of successful robbcry 
he had Httle to venture, cxcept that wortlilcss article 
his hfc. Two requiremciits were neeessaiy, moncy 
and the consent of the crovernor, both of which miirht 
be obtained through Fernando dc Luque, acting vicar 
of Panamá, and formcrlv school-ma.ster of the cathe-
dral of Daricn. Fa the r Luque, or Loco as he was 
kitcr called for this fohy, had influence with Pcdra-
rias, and the proceeds of liis piety thus far amountcd 
to twenty thousand castellanos. H e joined witii hiin-
self a comrade, Dicíío de Ahna!2io. and winninL'- over 
the pricst and the go\crnor by a promise of one fourth 
eacli, the company was complete. Almagro was a few 
3'eais oldcr than Pizarro, and with an origin perhaps 
as low, for he was hkewise a foundlinor. IH-favored 
by naturc, tlie loss of an eye but increased a sinister 
expicssion tha t liad played from infancy over his 
fcaturcs. I t is but faint praise to say of him tha t his 
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impuLses were nob le r than those of Pizari'O. Thougli 
ficr}' he was frank, and abhorrcd t reachcry; nor could 
lie nurse a wrong more easily than his collcague. 
Pizarro was to command the expedition; Almagro 
to take charge of the ships; the vicar, besidcs his 
money, was to contribute his prayors, while thc gov-
ernor was to have an eye watchful for himsclf 

In a small caravcl with about a hundrcd men and 
four horses,^ Pizarro sailed from Panamá November 
14, 1524, leaviiig Almagro to follow as soon as hc 
could equip another vessel. After touching at Toboga 
and at the Pear l Islands, Pizarro coasted southward 
past Pue r to de P inas where terminated the voyages 
of Vasco Nunez and Andagoya, and entered the 
river Birú in search of provisions, but finding none 
put to sca, and after bufíeting a storm for ten days 
again landed, and again failed to procure food. The 
ground was soft, and the foragers sufícred severely. 
A t a place subsequently called EI P u e r t o dcl 
Hambre hc waited for six weeks with par t of the 
mcn, all on the verge of starvation, while the ship, in 
command of Gil de Monteneo'ro, went back to the 
Pear l Islands for supplies. W h e n his forces were 
again united he put to sea and landing at various 
points founcl food and gold abundant. Present ly the 
\'csscl required repairs, and fearful lest if he should 
return the expedition would be broken up, Pizarro 
caused himself and all his followers, save only those 
nceded to manage the ship, tô be jnit ashore, while 
N icolás de Ribera, the trcasurer, went with the vessel 
and the gold collected to Panamá. 

Threc months after the departure of Pizarro from 
Panamá, Almagro fohowed with seventy men, and 

iHerrera , .lec. iii lib. viii. cap. xiii.-xiv., says 80 mcn. Franeisco de 
Jerez. 1 izarro s seeretary, (7o«r/. > , / Peru, in Barcia, iii. 17!), r.laces the 
number at 11-2 Spaniards, besides Indians; Zárate, J/i..f. dvJ P<rr.m hl a t 
r , ff; / . ' " ' lyinor statements and discrepancies oompare <Jonif,r„ j];,, 
Ind., m-. Garcla.o <?<• la Voja, ('o>„. Rcal, ]-t. ii. lib, i. cap, vii.; l;,,ro,i 
Hist. Moudo A L-ovo, 118; Ov'itdo, iii, •ib2-90; (Juinta»a, Vídas, Pir.arro 50 ' 
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after some search, and the loss of an eye in fighting 
savages, he found his colleague, left with him his sur-
plus men, and returned with his vessel to the assist-
ance of Pibera . By this time Pedrarias, although he 
had invested nothing, was dissatisfied and sullen ovcr 
the result. The ships were wanted for Nicaragua, 
Iie said, and Iialf the men embarked in this mad 
southern venture wcre dead. Almagro was finally 
glad to get rid of him by paying him a thousand 
pesos. Pizarro was obliged to return, and the three 
associates bound thcmsclvcs by oath, sôlcmnized by 
the sacramcnt, tha t the entire returns and emoluments 
of the expedition should be cqually divided; Fa the r 
Luque dividing the wafer into three parts and each 
partaking of one. 

Nearly two years were thus occupied when the two 
captains, made equal by the ncw contract, and each in 
coniinand of a ship, cmbarked a sccond time witli 
Bartolomé Ruiz as pilot and onc hundrcd and sixty 
men, and standinof well out sailed diicctlv to the Ivio 
San Juan , the faithcst pointyct discovcicd. ]\Iccting 
hcre with fair succcss, Almagro was scnt to Pananiá 
with thc plunder; Pizarro with most of the mcn 
remained on sliore; while Buiz with the other vcsscl 
continued the discovciy beyond the equator, and 
returning rcportc^I a morc opulent pcople with a 
higlicr culturc than any yût found in tlie Indies. 
Among other wonderful objccts whicli he had scen 
was a large trading balm, or raft, made by lashing 
togcthcr with vines porous tim1)cis, which wcrc over-
laid Vvith a floor of rceds. and navioatcd bv latccn 
cotton sails, Tlie pcoplc of the rait displaycd spun 
and law wool, and scales for wcighing gold, while 
thcsc n]>on thc sliorc> ran to and fro IcapiiiL;- and shout-
incf to tl ' homclcs.s waiulcivrs, thc hairv cxilcs, chil-
di-cn of the sca-foain, dcsccndants of the sun, as thcy 
called thc glittering scipcnts tliat wcrc so soon to 
cnvcnom tlicir laiid. 

Soon aftcrv.ard Almagro appearcd. H c too had 
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bcen succcssfol. Pedrar ias was deposed; and with 
Pcdro dc los Rios, the new governor, had conio fresh 
aspirants f(3r advcnture and a gravc, eighty of whom 
wcic soon launchcd \A i th F a t h e r Luque 's blessing in 
thc Pciuvian expedition. 

Dur ing the absence of the vessels death had taken 
fourtcen of Pizarro's men, and the remainder now 
clamored loudl}^ to be carried to Panamá. B u t this 
was not to be considered. Befreshed by Almagro's 
storcs and cheered by Buiz ' talc hope revivcd, the 
phantom of despair took flight, and joyous cxpcctation 
thrilled the hearts of those who liad so lately dreamed 
of death. 

H o w happy was Pizarro as he went to prove the 
golden report of good Ruiz! A storm which drove 
him under the lee of Gallo Island, and obliged him 
to repair at San Matco Bay, only made the populous 
citics and cultivated fielcls of maize and cacao the 
morc beautiful to behold. A n d t h e g e m s and precious 
mctals tha t glistened evcry where, how they niade the 
black blood of the pirate to tinglel B u t littlc could 
be done with such a force as his against ten thousand 
wariiors tha t opposed his landing; for with increase 
of wcalth and intclligence was increased pov/cr to de-
fend possession. The soldiers were not pleased to have 
the ships go back to Panamá without thcm, and the 
leadcrs came almost to blows over the quarrel; but it 
was finally arranged tha t Pizarro should rcmain with 
thc men on Gallo Island, while Almagro with onc of 
the ships should seek a strongcr ibrce. S(;nic scnt 
Icttcrs dcnouncing the conimanders, and bcgging tha t 
the governor might be informed of the misciable con-
dition of the mcn; which letters, of coursc, wcrc not 
dclivered, none savc one which J u a n dc SairJjia in-
closcd in a bah of cotton which was to bc pic; (^nlcd 
to the wije of the govcrnor as a specimcn of native 
industry.^ 

-'Tlás lettcr picturing the horrors of the íitr.:,ti 'n. and bc-í;in" frcm the 
govcnici rclicf, was signcd by tlic writer and his eerariidLS; I^.IL- \,1,. ,J]I 
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Fearful lest the men miofht seize the remaininsf 
ship, Pizarro despatched it also to Panamá for recruits, 
leaving himself with only eighty-five men. B u t the 
missilc projected by the vei'se-maker struck home. 
The governor was indignant tha t the king's subjects 
should be held in continued jeopardy of their livcs 
by their unprincipled leaders, ordered the expedition 
stopped, and sent the licentiate Tafur with two .ships 
to bring the wanderers home. Fa the r Luque, how^-
ever, wrote to Pizarro not to abandon the enterprise. 
Tlie arrival of Tafur at the i.sland places Pizarro in a 
most trying position. And we can almost forgct the 
hideousncss of the man's naturc, which assumes yet 
darker dcformity as we proceed, when he liscs under 
the inspiration of his energy in defiance of destiny. 
The very impudence of his obstinacy commands our 
admiration. W h a t is the situation? Here stands a 
single Spaniard. Yonder arc the organized armics 
of Pe ru with thcir tcns of thousands of fighting men. 
The rupture betwecn the ruling powers, prcliininary 
to yct inore dire convulsions, has not yet occnrrcd. 
Humanly rcgarded it as insensatc folly for Pizarro 
to drcam of seizing tliis poAverfuI realm, or any part 
of it, with liis handful of vagabonds as wonld Ijc Iiis 
a t tempt to drink tlie ocean dry, or t*> pockct Par -
nassus. \ et what shall wc say in vicw of thc rcsult • 
And sure I am it is no upright (hity tha t aids him. 

When Tafur landcd and told thc mcn to gct on 
board the ships, Pizarro cried " Stop!" Drawing his 

was a doggcrel, current for ycars thereafter in the Indies, which ran as 
folIoWS: Vuos scfior .c..bfrii;i.l..r, 

]\linlo liirii ]ior i'iitrri) 
(.luc all i v.i cl i-ccocrcilor, 
Y iuá qucda cl caruicuro. 

And may be rcndered thus: 
To thi3 vo luipc your lionor, 
AVill lcnil a kiiiilly car ; 
\ o u liuvc tlic licrilcr with J'ou, 
Wc have the bulclicr hcrc. 

In Ba bon, IJisíoirr dn Pcroii, Ternaux-Compans gives a French rendcring 
by iicaudoiu: 

Jlonsiour lo i^oiivcrnciir. on s'cn va vous chcrchor, 
}'oiir cniincncr ilc.s L.'I ii^ ilc la villo o.'i voiis c.itos. 
Envoyez-nou.s-on ilono, la r \oíc\ lc lioiu licr 
Qui les csgorgera coniuie dc iiau\rea bestcs. 
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sword he marked a line from west to east. "̂ ^^®^ 
pointing toward the south he said: " Countrymen and 
comrades! Yonder lurk hunger, hardships, and death; 
but for those who win, fame and wealth untoW. This 
way is Panamá, with ease, poverty, and disgrace. 
L e t each man ohoose for himself A s for me, sooner 
will I hang my body from some sun-smitten cliff' 
for vultures to feed on, than turn my back to the 
glories God has here revealed to me!" Thus saying 
lie stepped across the line, and bade those who would 
to follow. The pilot Buiz was the first; then Ped ro 
de Candia; and finally eleven others. Al l the rest 
went back with Tafur to Panamá. Ruiz was ordered 
to accompany him and lend the associates his assist-
ance. Pizarro then crossed his army of twelve on a 
raft to the small island of Gorgona, a t a safer distance 
from the main shore, and there awaited Almagro. 
Alone, anchored on a cloud-curtained sea, near a fear-
fully fascinating shore, they waited five months. 

This rash act of the now thoroughly inspired P i -
zarro was viewed differently by difterent persons a t 
Panamá. The governor was angry a t what he deemed 
suicidal obstinacy. Fa the r Luque was enthusiastic, 
and Almagro ,was not idle. The general sentiment 
was tha t in any event these Spaniards, so chivalrous in 
the service of their king, should not be abandoned to 
certain destruction. To permit it ^vould be infamous 
on the par t of the governor, and a disgrace to every 
nian in Panamá. Thus forcibly persuaded, Ped ro de 
los Rios permitted Luque ancl Almagro to despatch 
a vcsscl to their relief, but stipulated tha t unless it 
returned within six months they should be subject to 
heavy penalties. 

W c may wcll imagine tha t Pizarro ^vas glad to see 
the faithful Buiz, although his force was not grcatly 
mcreased thereby. A n d now he would go fo^'ward-
with an army of ten thousand or alonc hc woulcÍ 
match his dcstiny against tha t of Peru . P a s åi.cr 
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Gallo, Tacames, and the Cabo Pasado, thc limits of 
formcr discovcry, tw^enty days after leaving (yorgona 
thcy anchored off an island sacred to sacrificial pur-
posc's, opposite the town of Tuinbez. More brilliant 
than had been their wildest hopes was the scene sur-
rounding them. Stretching seaward were the bright 
vvatcib of Guayaquil, while from the grand cordillera 
of the Andes, Chimborazo and Cotopaxi lifted their 
ficry front into the regions of frozen white. Tame 
enough, however, were a new earth and a new heaven 
to these souls of saffron hue, without the evidences of 
wealth tha t hcre met their greedy gaze, of wealth 
weakly guarded by the unbaptized. AII along the 
shore by which they had sailed were verdant fields 
and populous villages, while upon the persons and 
among the utensils of the inhabitants, seen principally 
in the trading balsas t ha t plied those strange waters, 
were emeralds, gold, and silver in profusion. 

Two natives captured in the former voyage and 
kindly treated for obvious reasons, were put on shore 
to pave the way, and soon maize, bananas, plantains, 
cocoa-nuts, pineapples, as well as fish, game, and 
llamas were presented to the strangers by the people 
of Tumbez. Short ly afterward a Peruvian nobleman, 
or orcjon, as the Spaniards called him, from the large 
goldcn pendants which ornamented his ears,visited the 
sliip with a retinue of at tendants. Pizarro gave him 
a hatchct and some trinkets, and invited him to dine. 
Xcx t dav Alonso de Molina and a ncOTo were sent on 
shore to the cacique ^vith a present of two swine 
and some poultry. A crowd of wonder-stricken spec-
tator^ surrounded them on landing. The women were 
shy at first, but presently could not sufiSciently admire 
the fair complexion and flowing beard of the Euro-
pcan, and thc crisp hair of the ebony African, whose 
laugh made thcm dance with delight. Ncver were 
pios so scriitinized; and whcn the cock crew they 
askcd what it said. Molina was promiscd a bcnutifiil 
bride if he would remain, and he ^vas half iiiclined to 
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accept the offer. The cacique of Tumbez was equally 
pleased aiid astoni.shed. H e lived in some state, hav-
ing vassals at his doors and gold and silver among his 
utensils. Conspicuous among the buildings of Tum-
bez was the teinple built of rough stone. There was 
a fortress surrounded by a triple row of walls. I n 
the valley without the tovvn was a palace belonging 
to Huayna Capac, the reigning inca, near which was 
a temple with its sacred virgins, glittering decora-
tions, and bcautiful gardens dedicated to the sun. 

More witnesses to such facts as theso must be ob-
tained before leaving tliis placc. So next day Pedro 
de Candia was permitted to go ashore armcd cajva-pie. 
Candia was a Greck cavalicr of extraordinarv size and 
s t rength; and whcn hc presented himself in bright 
mail, with his clattering steel weapons, and arquebuse 
vomiting fire and smokc, thcrc is little wonder thcse 
simple pcople should take him for one of thcir childrcn 
of the sim. Beturning to the ship Candia testified to 
thc t ru th of all jMolina had said, and more. H e was 
received as a hea\'cnly gucst, and conducted through 
the temple which hc afhrmed was laid with plates of 
gold; whereat the Spaniards were wild with dclight, 
savs aii ancient chronidcr. Pizarro thankcd God tha t 
it liad been pcrmittcd hini to make this great discovcry, 
and he cursed the lucklcss fortune which ])i'cvcntcd 
his landinuf and takinír immediatc ])osscssion. B u t 
God did íbr Pizario bettcr than Pizarro could do for 
himsclf H a d the lîvc hundred he thcn S(J desired 
bccn five thou.sand, tlie probability is all would have 
becn lost as soon as vcnturcd. 

Continuing southward some di.stance beyond thc 
sitc of Trujillo, a city subscquently founded by him, 
the cvidcnccs of wealth and intcllii'cnce mcanwhile 
diminishing, and the rcpoits of an imperial city where 
dwelt the rulcr of all tliat rcí ion bccomin<>' faintcr, 
Pizairo rcturiicd to Panamá, carrvii jf back with hini 
two nativc yonths, one of whom, callcd l)y tlie Span-
iards Fclipillo, bccame notorious during tlic conqucst. 
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The mcn had been ordercd to ' t reat gold with indiffer-
ence, tha t thc futurc harvest might be greater.^ 

The pirate's paradise was found; it next remained t o 
cnter it. Pizarro reached Panamá late in 1527, and 
instantly the town was wild with excitement. Fa the r 
Luque wcpt tcars of joy. B u t al though Pedro de 
los Bios forgot his threats of punishment he did not 
regard with favor another expedition, which would 
tend to depopulate his own government and establish 
a rival colony. This selfish policy of the governor 
hastened the defeat of its own aims. Unable to do 
more a t Panamá, early in 1528 Pizarro set out for 
Spain. Through the aid of Fa the r Luque fifteen hun-
dred ducats had been raised to defray his expenses. 
I t was not without misgivings t ha t A amagro saw 
him go, and the ecclesiastic himself was not without 
his suspicions tha t foul play might come of it. "God 
grant, my sons," he said a t parting, " t h a t you do not 
defraud yourselves of his blessing." Pedro de Can-
dia accompanied Pizarro, and they took with them 
specimens of the natives, llamas, cloth, and gold and 
silver untcnsils of Peru . 

Two notable characters were encountered by Pizarro 
immediatcly on his arrival in Spain. One was H e r -
nan Cortés, revelling in the renown of an overthrown 
northern empire as Pizarro was about to revel in the 
overthrow of a southern. Cortés told Pizarro how he 
had conquered Mcxico and gave liim man}- valuable 
hints in cmpire-snatching.* The other was no l e s s a 

^Garcila.so de la Vega, COVJ. Bcal, pt . ii. lib. i. cap. xi., tells tho most 
extr;ivagant stories (•oneerniiifj Tunibez, 'Avia gran numero dc Plateros, que 
baeian Cantaros do Oro, \ PLitn, con otras nmclias mancras dc.Joias, asi 'para 
cl servuin, y ornamento dcl Templo, quc ellos tenian por Sacrosanto, como 
para servicio del mismo Inga, y para chapar las plaucl io desto McUã, iwr las 
^-.Å^^? los Tcmplos, y Palacios,' Sec also, A c v , , (',>, ,j. del P,rn, lUnria 
111. 1(J9-O1 ; Z'iratc, lúst. ,lrl Prrr. Bn-rin, iii. 2, 3 ; aouw,a, ]Ii.<f. Jn,l 143' 
J ,-ju-roijO,-<:l ana, Varones Ili>f,-e.., 138; B<u,zoni, IPist. Mundo Xroro 1-^0' 
llerr<ra, dee. ui. lib. vni. cap. xii.; Oí;;ef/o, iii. ' ~ ' 

•'Somc allirm that, whilo in Spî.in, c'ortOs and Pizarro l.(r;,in,> .-n.at 
í r iends; t.iat much fathcrly advice was ídven by thc formcr to tlie la ' te r 
CortL.<, they say, although the younger, eould teach his brother-eoucpieror 
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personage than the BachiIIer Enciso, who, still nurs-
ini.î icvcns^e, seized the now famous discoverer of 

O O -' 

P e r u and imprisoned him on the old charge of in-
juries at Antigua. Peleased by royal order, Pizarro 
presented himself before the emperor at Toledo with 
all the impudence of unlettered merit, and received 
the appointment of governor, captain general, and 
alguazil mayor of all lands which he had discovered 
or might discover for a distance of tw^o hundred 
leagues south from Santiago. His governmcnt was 
to be independent from tha t of Panamá, with the 
r ight to erect fortresscs, maintain forces, grant en-
comiendas, and enjoy the rights and prerogativcs of 
absolute authority. H i s salary was to be 725,000 
maravedís, to be drawn froin the resources of his 
own government and without cost to thc crown. I n 
return for these privileges he was to cnlist and equip 
for a Peruvian expedition two hundred and fiíty men, 
one hundred of whom he was at liberty to draw from 
tlie colonies. For his associatcs he \vas .satisfied with 
much lcss; tliough it had becn stipulated tha t for 
Almagro should be asked the oflfice of adclantado, 
thus dividinof the honors. As it was he obtained for 

O ' 

Almagro only the post of captain of the foitrcss of 
Tumbez, witli an iiicomc of 300,000 maravcdís, and 
for Fa the r Luque the bishopric of Tumbcz, with a 
salary of onc thousand castellanos. Bartolomé Ruiz 
was to be grancl pilot of the South Sca: Pcdro de 
Candia, coinmander of artillerv, and the bravc thir-
tiHii who so gallantly stood Iw their captain at the 
Islc of (Joríxona wcrc elevated to the rank of knigjhts 
and cavalicrs. 

Pizarro's commission was signed at Toledo Ju ly 
2G, J.528. Thcncc he procecded to Trujillo, his native 
placc, where he was joined by four brothers, Fernan-
do, Juan , and Gonzalo Pizarro, and Francisco ]\íartin 
de Alcántara, all except the first like himself illcgit-
many things, and wamed Pizarro against admitting another to a share in 
tho supreme authority, which advicc, indeed, was hardly necessary. 
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imatc, all poor, ignorant, and avaricious. Fcrnando, 
howc^cr, posscsscd some superiorities, and played a 
conspicuous part in the conquest. H e was a nian of 
fine form, rcpulsivc fcatures, and infamous character. 
A s arrogant, jcalous, aiid rcvcngeful as he ^vas capa-
blc, he soon acquired unbounded influence over his 
brothcr, and was the scourge of the expedition. 

Small as was the force required by his capitulation 
with thc crown, Pizarro was unable to raise it. W i t h 
the assistance of Cortés he managed to make ready 
for sca three small vessels, in one of which, by eluding 
the authorities, he embarked, and awaited his brothers 
a t the Canary Islands. B y liberal bribery and the 
solemn assurance of Fernando tha t all requirements 
of the king had beeri complied with, and tha t the 
specified number of men were with his brother who 
had gone before, the other two ships were allowed to 
depart, and the three vessels arrived at Nombre de 
Dios in J anua ry 1530. There Pizarro w'as met by 
Almagro and Fa thc r Luque, who when they learned 
how the royal honors had been distributed, and saw 
the insolent bearing of the vulgar brothers, upbraided 
him for his perfidy; and it was with difficulty tha t 
Almagro was prevented by fresh promises from wdth-
drawing from the partnership and engaging in con-
quest on his own account. 

Crossing to Panamá, an expedition was organized 
with one hundred and eighty men, th i r ty horses, and 
tbrce ships, though all hacl been procured with no 
small difficulty. On the day of S t John the evangelist 
imposing ccremonies were held in the cathedral; the 
royal banner and the standard of the expedition were 
unfurled and consecrated; a scrmon was preached, 
and to eyery one of the pirates the holy sacrament 
was admimstciTîd, tlius giving this inarauding expe-
d i t i on thc color of a rcligious crusade. The Pizarros 
sct sail carly in January 1531, leaving Almao-ro, as 
m the first instance, to fijllow with reénforcc ncnts 
Tumbez was their objcctive point; but turncd froin 
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their purpose by adverse winds, and eager for a trial 
of their stcel, the Spaniards landed at a bay which 
they called San Mateo, surprised a villagc in the 
province of Coaque, and secured, besides provisions, 
g(jld, silver, and emeralds to the value of twenty thou-
sand pesos, wdiich enabled them to send back the ships 
a t once, one to Xicaragua and the other to Panamá, 
for reenforcements. 

The Spaniards then continued their course toward 
Tumbez by land; and burdened as they wcre by 
weapons and armor, marching over hot sands under 
an equatorial sun, the journey soon becaine painful in 
the extreme. To add to their torments, an ulcerous 
epidemic broke out among them, from which many 
died, with curses on their commander. Bu t thcir 
hearts were gladdcncd one day by the approach of a 
ship from Panamá having on board the royal officers 
appointed to accompany the expedition, whom Pizarro 
in his haste liad Icft in Spain, and soon they wcre 
joined by thir ty incn under Captain Benalcázar. 
Meeting witli no rcsistanc(! from the nativcs, Pizarro 
continued his march until he arrivcd at thc gulf of 
Guayaquil, opposite the isle (̂ f Puma, Posscssion 
of this island was dccmcd dcsirable prcparatory to 
the attack ori Tumbcz. Wliile mcditating on thc bcst 
method of capturing the island, Pizarrx) was gratificd 
by a visit from its cacique, who invitcd the Spaniards 
to take up thcir abode with him. I t appcars tliat 
there cxisted an hereditary fcud bctwecn the pcople 
of P u m a and those of the mainland; and although 
forccd to submission by the powerful incas, the 
i.slandcrs ncvcr ccased to inflict such injurics as lay in 
thcir power on thc town of Tumbez. The fricndship 
of the stiano-ers would í>ivc them oreat advantasfcs; 

O O o O ' 

hcnce the invitation. Pizarro gladly accepted the 
proflrercd hospitality, and passing over to the island 
with his arrny he awaited the arrival of reénforce-
rnents bcforc attacking Tumbez. 

By their arrogance and apparent intimacy with 
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the peoplo of Tumbcz, the strangers soon became 
intolcrablc to the islandcrs, wdio caught in a con-
spiracv wcrc attackcd and drivcn to hiding-places by 
thcir "guests. Nevertheless, but for the opportune 
arrival of Fcrnando de Soto with one hundrcd rnen 
and some horscs it would have gone hard with tlie 
Spaniards. Pizarro now resolved to cross a t once to 
the mainland and set the ball in motion. 

No t least among the speculations tha t stirred the 
brcast of the Spanish commander was the rumor tha t 
from time to t ime had reached his ear of discord 
between the rival candidates for the throne of the 
monarch lately deceased. Civil war would be a prov-
idence indeecl a t this juncture , riot less kind than tha t 
which gave Montezuma's throne to Cortés. 

Tradition refers the aborigines of P e r u to a t ime 
when the entire land was divided into pe t ty chief-
doms, composed of wild men who like wild beasts 
roamed primeval forests. After the lapse of ages, 
t ime marking no improvement, there appeared one 
day on the bank of Lake Titicaca two personages, 
male and female, Manco Capac and Mama Ocollo, of 
maJGstic mien and clad in glistening whiteness. They 
declared themselves children of the sun, sent by the 
parent of light to enlighten the human race. F rom 
Lake Titicaca they went northward a few leagues 
and founded the city of Cuzco, wdiither the chiefs 
thi'oughout tha t region assembled and acknowledged 
the sovereignty of the celestial visitants. U n d e r the 
instruction of Manco Capac the men became skilled 
in agriculture; Mama Ocollo taught the women do-
mestic arts, and the migratory clans of the western 
slope of the cordillera thus became cemented under 
the beneficent rule of the heavenly teachcrs. Orig-
inally the dominion of Manco Capåc extendcd no 
more than eight leagues from Cuzco, but in the 
twelve succeeding reigns, which formed the cpoch 
prior to the advcnt of the Spaniards, the cmpire 
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of thc incas, or lords of Peru , was greatly cx-
tended. 

I t naturally follow^ed from their celestial origin and 
superior intelligence tha t the incas were adorcd as 
divinities, as well as obeyed as sovereigns. No t alone 
thcir pcrson, but everything coming beneath thcir 
toucli was sacred. Their blood was never contauii-
nated by mortal intermixtures, and their dres.; it 
was unlawful for any to assume. The empire undcr 
I luayna Capac, twelfth inonarch from the foundation 
of the dynasty, embraced moYG than five Iiundrecl 
lcagucs of westcrn sea-coast, and cxtendcd to the 
sunuTiit of the Andcs. This politic and warlike 
princc died about the beginning of the ycar 152G. 
H i s fatiicr, Tupac Inca Yupancjui, during whoso rcigii 
tlic impcrial domain had been enlarged by the addi-
tiori of Quito (m the one side and of Cliile on the 
other, cxhibited martial and administrativc talcnts of 
a higli ordcr. This vast inhcritance, togcthcr with 
the wisdom and virtires of the í'athcr, dc^^cc lcd to 
the son. In addition to a wife, who was also liis 
sister, I lnayna Ca])ac had many concubincs. Tho 
lawful licir to the tlironi.', son of Iiis sistcr-wilc, was 
namcd Huascar, ncxt to whom as hcir apparcnt stood 
Manco Ca])ac, sonof another wife wdio was his cousin. 
]*ut his l'avoiitc son was Atahual])a, whosc mothcr 
was thc b(>autiful dauíjhter of tlie last rcii'niníTí' mon-
arch of Quito, and concubine of Huayna Ca])ac. 
]''r"om boyhood Atahualpa- had been the constant 
companion of Iiis father, who on his dcath-bcd, con-
t ia rv to custoni, dividcd the realm, or ordcrcd rathcr 
tha t Quito, thc ancient kingdom of his vanquishcd 
an('(\stois, should be givcn to Atahualpa, wliile all 
the i'cst should bclong to Huascar. Four ycars 
of tranquillity clapscd, and the impolitic measure of 
Huayna Ca])ac bicl fair to prove successful. Huascar 
was satisficui, and his brother appearcd contcnt. B u t 
iiow a mai-tial spirit was man tcst in Atahual])a. 
Gradually drawing to his standard the flowcr of the 
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Pcr^uvian army, hc marchcd against Huascar , oyer-
thrcw him ncar thc base of Chimborazo, and pressing 
forward again defeated the Peruvians beforo Cuzco, 
ca])turcd his brother, and took possession of the im-
pcrial citv of the incas. 

I t was in the midst of this struggle t h a t the Span-
iards gathered before Tumbez bent on plunder. W e 
see clearly now, t ha t had they a t tempted invasion 
bcfîi'c the opening of the war between the rival 
Ijrothcrs, their eftbrt w^ould have been wdiat it ap-
pearcd to be, chimerical and absurd. B u t these fcw 
swift years had lipened this land for hellish purposes, 
ancl the demons ^vere already knocking at the door. 
Crossino' to the mainland, not without some sIÍGfht 
opposition, Pizarro found Tumbez deserted. Gone 
W'Cre the golcl of the teniple and the rich ornaments 
of the merry wives. ' ' A n d is this your boasted Tum-
bcz?" cxclaimed the disappointed cavaliers. " B e t t e r 
far and richer are the elysian ficlds of Nicaragua; 
bct ter have rcmained at home than to come so far for 
so barrcn a conque.st." After some search t hé cacique 
Avas íound. H e charged the destruction of the town 
to the islandcrs of Puma. A s he professed wnlling-
ncss to submit to the Spaniards, and as Pizarro 
deemed it prudent to hold Tumbez peaceably, he 
gave the cacique his hberty. This was in May 1532. 
Keeping a watchful eye on his disaflfected soldiers, 
Pizarro sct al)out planting a colony. H e sclccted for 
his operations the vallcy of Tangarala, some thir ty 
lca^ucs south of Tumbcz and ncar the sea, and thi ther 
rc])airiiig with his men erected a fortress, church, and 
othcr buildings, partitioned the adjacent lands, dis-
trihiited rcpartimientos, organized a municipality, and 
called the place San Miguel. So thoroughly had the 
woi-]; of dcvastation been carried on by the islanders 
on onc' side,and the soldicry of Atahual]m on thc other, 
tha t the Spamards met with little opposition. 

B u t tlicse were not thc men to waste time in estab-
hshmg triendship upon a dcvastated seaboard wlien 
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there was a world of wealth somewhere thereabout. 
One thing troubled Pizarro, however. B y late arrivals 
hc had been informed that Almagro still thought seri-
ously of establishing for himself a colony. Pizarro 
needed Almagro's aid, and he wanted no rival there. 
So drawdng in his talons he wrote Almaofro be<r2finir 
him for the love of God and the king, if sucli wcre 
his plans to change them and come to his assistariec. 
This lettcr with the gold thus far collected he de-
spatched by ship to Panamá. 

Meanwhile the rumors of battle between the rival 
princes become morc defined. I t is known tha t whcn 
the Spaniards landed at San jNíatco the war was rag-
ing. Wliilc Pizarro was marching southward towaid 
Tumbez with one hundrcd and eighty nien, Ataliual])a 
was also marchiníx southward toward Cuzco with 14o,-

O ' 

000 men to meet Huascar with a force of 130,00!», 
A n d Atahualpa tlie victor now rcsts in the valc of 
Caxamalca, l̂ ^cyond the cordillcra, but not rnore than 
twclvc day.s'journey hcncc. Pizarro rcsolvcs to visit 
hirn; pciadvcnturc thcre to throw the die wliich is to 
dcterminc many latc,-

5 

^ H i s to r i ans of t h e P c m v i a n conquest po in t w i t h emphnsis to poli t ical d <-
r u p t i o n as t h e ageuey whicli (;;ive t h e coun t ry to t h c S[>niii:;i!l.;. Ot' coiir.<e 
v c cai inot tc l l Mhat would have been t h e acc idents or i i icidents of t h i s iiiv !-
sicm u n d c r otlier condi t ious . As i t happcncd , I fail to perLiive how t h e civil 
xr.w of ueccsí-ity was t h e eause of sueeess, or t h a t ^\it l iout Pe ruv ian d i s rnp-
t ion t h c Sj iauiards could no t havc accomplished the i r purpose . » \ tahu. i l ja 
a t t h e lic.'.d of a pow crfrd ar :uy in thc full ílush of vie tory could have erjs l 'l 
t l i is handfu l of Spau ia rds as ca.--i]y as migli t havc done a Pc ruv ian host teu-
fold g iea te r . P izar ro could I i \ c performcd his impcr ia l eozeuagc as casily 
w h e n pcace rc igncd as a t a n o t h e r t ime . Couipare ^(diarrn, Jlrhxúon, in 
Cil. J)oc. Inril., xxvi . l!o'J-7; J!rul (' dula, in / ' ' . , 2',C,; Cií.-<t'^',lrda, Jnj'<r/fi'i-
ci:iii, iii / ( / . , 'J.l(J-!>; ./"/•' II, Iiii'i'riiiiirioii eii Pariamú, in / ' / . , 239-GO; (Jnnilii,, 
In/onnarinii. in / ( / . , 'Jfll-."); /'• (//•') I'i-. rro, in / ( / . , 'JOl-R); Ahnujro, Iiij'nrnia-
clon, in / ' / . , 'J.).")-71; Siiinano-^, Urlniinn, in / ( / . , v. 193-201; ('ol. I)nc. L 'd., 
i n / ( / . , I. 2l)(;--J(); ()ra:!r. IJis'. Cfiil''. in Pinhrtnn'.-í Voi/., x iv. ].")4-(), and i i 
Cliiircliiir,< Col. !'(-//., xi\ ' . l.'4-(.); J^ioii\-< Trarih, Jlakluijt ,SnC.; Cnrrili , d-^ 
lci Vcija, Cnin. Ilcalri^, ii. llî-'-'i); l'iyirro y OrcUana, Varonrn Jlv^tr , 127-!*; 
A'(/-(.-.', Comi. dcl Piru. 17!)-S1; ''.'(////"/•((, //;.-•/. / / / ( / . , 141-7; Ocinln, iv. 147 ct 
8C(|.; Zi^riitc, JJi.^t. /'i rr, 17-2.'!. T h e las t -meut ioued document is by one 
of th(- couiiucrors. Accord ing to some repor t s t h e iuca was undetcrui i i ied 
w h a t course to pu r sue . Imiued ia t e ly af ter tlic cap tu re i f H u a s c a r somc cf 
h is couuscl lors wci'c for scnd iug an niuiy a n d (lestrcyiiiLr t h e iu\ a d c r s a t ouce. 
O t h c r s w ishcd to tal ;c t h c m al ivc aiul by m a k i n g shivcs of t h e m iii;_r;ift t l ie ir 
s u p e r i o r i t y iu to t he i r own iue ip icnt civilization, Utl icis niore t imid rcp ie -
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I t is the 24th of September whcn Pizarro scts out 
froni )San ^Mi^ucI wdth one hundred and ten foot-
soldicrs, sixty-scvcn horsemen, and two Indian inter-
prctcrs. ' Atahualpa is well aware of the prescnce of 
the Spaniards, of their works within Per^uvian domain, 
and of their approach. A n d he is curious to behold 
them. There is nothing to fear, unless indeed they 
bc gods, in which case it w^ere useless to oppose them. 
Along the way the natives cheerfully provide every 
ic(]uirernent for the courteous strangers. 

Arr ived at the western base of the cordillera the 
sixth day, permission is given to all ^vho ma}^ choose to 
withdraw from the hazardous venture beyond. Nine, 
four foot and five horsemen, avail themselves of the 
opportunity and re tu rn to San Miguel. On the 
march next day Pizarro is informed tha t the general 
in charge of Atahualpa 's forces garrisoned a t Caxas, 
a village lying directly on the route to Caxamalca, 
is preparecl to question his progress should he a t tempt 
t ) pass t h a t way. Hernando de Soto, with a small 
detachment, is sent forward, while the main bod}^ of 
the little arm}^ await results a t Zaran. Proceeding 
wonderingly by the great upper road or causeway 
of the incas, wdiich cxtends alonQf the ruQfQfed Andes 
the entire length of the empire from Quito to Cuzco, 
aud so wide tha t six horsemen can ride there abreast, 

scuted the strangcrs as exceedingly f.erce and powerful, to conquer whom 
would be diliicult and dangerous, ' Vnos querian, que fuesse vn capitan a 
ello con exercito, otros dezian, que aunque los estrangeros no eran muchos, 
e: ,iu valientes, y que la ferocidad de sus rostros, y personas, la terribilidad de 
siis armas, la ligereza, y brabura de aquellos sus cauallos pedian mayor 
fiicvi;u.' JJcrrcra, dec. v. lib. ii. cap. ix. According to Balboa the arrival of 
tlie Spauiards caused some anxiety among the Peruviaus a t Cuzco. 'Cette 
\\iaivLllc i!i(iiii,:'ta tout le monde, Atahualpa cssnya dc tranquilliser ses sujets 
eu leur disant que ccs (•trangers étaient proliublement des envoyi '̂S de Vira-
ccc'aa, et depuis eette cpoque ce nom est resté aux ]':spa<'U()Ís ' JJi^t dii 
ri-ou, Teniaux-Co,n;,arr% Voy., sĉ .rie ii. t.iui. iv. 309. Benzoni affirms that 
Atalmalpa who was at í •a;-aiualca, sent messengcrs to Pizarro threatenincr to 
u; ikc him repeutif he did not leave liis vassals unmolested aud r c tun r to 
i.s own country. ' l n questo tempo Attabaliba Re del Per si trouaua in 

( ;:.s-iauiaica e mteso com' era eutrato nel suo pacse gente con la bmba con 
certi anima 1 ternbili e scorreuano i luoghi, ammazzando, e deprcdai 'lo 
ti -t maudo vn ambasciatore íi Fraucesco Pizzarro, minacciandolo che se 

^ ' ^ ' ^ i n p : : ^ : ^ : ^ : : ^ ' ' ' ' i^o al suo pacsc, che lo farcbbe m S 

i 
u 
c i ' i i t L U c o . 
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Soto finds the Peruvian gencral, recites the stalo 
story of the w^orld's greatest monarch who sends his 
master information of the maker of the univcrse and 
this eartli's saviour, and begs permission on behalf of 
tlie Spanish captain to procccd on his heavenly and 
peaceable eiiand, A t this juncture a messenger ar-
rivcs with ari invitation frorn the inca for the Span-
iards to visit him. \Thile on the way presents are 
exchanged by the hcads of the respective powers, and, 
as the Spaniards draw near the Pcruvian encampmcnt, 
another messenger from thc inca wishcs to know oii 
w hat (Uiy tlie strangcrs will enter Caxamalca, tha t a 
suitable reception niay be prcpaicl , 

.Vt len'îth from the terraccd heiíîhts above Caxa-
malca, through the openings of thc foliage, the white 
tcnts of the Pcruvian host are sccn strctching f^r 
milcs aloncf the fcrtile vallcv. I t is a siûflit at wliich 
tlie heart of the stoutest cavalier miglit beat dcs[)on(!-
ingly, ancl tha t without prcjudice. Bu t these auda-
c ious Spaniards halt only to don thcir brightest armo •, 
and unfurling thcir banncr thcy march dowri tlie 
mountain. Ncx t day, the lãt l i of Xovcmbcr, Pizairo 
dividcs his force into thrcc companics ancl entcrs ihc 
town al)out the hour of ves[)crs. Sorne two thousand 
liouscs sui'round a iiiangular plaza of cxtraordinary 
sizc, wallccl in 1 )y solid inasonry and low adobc bariacks, 
and cntcrcd from tl ^ streets tlir()UL!h L>;atcs. Froiii a 
largc storie f )rtrcss broad stcps dcsccnd to thc ])laz:i 
011 ono sidc, v\hile on thc otlicr a sccrct staircasc lctids 
to tlic strcct. Wi thout thc now dcscrted town stands 
the t(anplc of tlie sun, and on an cniincnce ncar I)y is 
anothcr and inorc for'inidable fortrcss of hewn stonc. 
.V spiral wall, whicli thricc cnclo;M s tlie citadel, rciu crs 
tlic placc iiii]!rcL;nab]c to nativc soldicry, while asc(.'i!t 
from tlic plain is macle bv a wiiidinu" staircase. 1 îo-
twccii tlie villagc and thc l 'cruvian cncanipmcnt, a 
lcaguc distant, a causcway runs, forming a finc ro;:d 
ovcr tlic soit fcr'tilc lands intcrvcning. 

A s witli hea \y trcad tlie Sp'^niiards march throuL;li 
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t!ic silent strccts in wdiich no living thing is visible 
s ivc a í'cw knots of ancicnt, witch-like crones who 
prcdict in low inournful rcí^rcts tlie destruction of the 
í^tra-ngcrs, the advcnture at tliis point assumes ghostly 
sliape, like thc confuscd manæuvrings of a dream and 
('axamalca a phantom city. Quar ter ing his troops in 
the plaza, Pizarro sends Hernando de Soto with fifteen 
liorscnicn,'' and the interpreter FelipiIIo, to ask the 
inca tlie t ime and place of the approaching inter-
vicw; and Icst accident should befall the embassy 
Kcrnando Pizarro is ordered to follow and assist as 
occasion requires. Over the causeway toward the 
ii;iporiaI camp rushes first one cavalcade and then the 
(îtlicr, past manly men and modest women who gaze 
in mute astonishraent as the apparitions einerge from 
the murky twilight and sw^eep by and disapjoear midst 
clattor of hoofs and clang of arms never before heard 
in this quarter of the earth. Present ly is encoun-
tcrcd the Inca's army drawn up in distinct battalions, 
arciicrs, slingers, clubmen, and spearmen, standing 
expectantly.'^ The royal pavilion occupies an open 
s â.co near the centre of the encampment. Wi th in 
a síîort distance are the batli-houses, and a rustic 
(hvclling, v/ith ])]astcred w^alls colored in various tints 
and surrouiidcd by corridors. On one side is a stone 
fountain, and a rcscrvoir into wdiich flow^s water, 
]; 'tli hot and cold, from rivulets and springs through 
aqucducts v.diich intersect the valley in every direc-
tion. On the other side are the royal gardens and 
pl( -asurc-grounds. 

A s the horsemen draw up before the royal quarters 

•̂  Herrera .says 24; others 20. In the narratives of these early adventurers 
r: / 'y two are exactly alike conccrning auv occurrencc. Among them all, 
ii (v;cver, v.c cau usua'ly arrive near the tnitli . 

' There wcre in rcaiity, .•^.ecoidiug to the 'Spanish Captain, ' 80,000 war-
n o ' s m the cucaui],in(iit cf the inca, but the cavaliers rcnortcd to their 
eomrad(:s ouly 4;) (, ,;) i,, order not to dishcarten them! 'L i Caiiiiani ritor-
i.oruo al sign(>r i.-ou,( uator, c li disseno qucl che era seguito d,4 ca,.i,,ue e 
e.ie h parea ehe la ge.ite ch' egli haueua portriano CS.CT da quar„uti mila 
W u i m i da guerra Kt questo dissono ] (r dar animo alla Íeutc, |,c l e 
eiauo pm di ottanta u.ila. e di.ssono au<x,ra -piello che li liauena . l l . ^ ; 1 
c . . . , i .c . Ltlaticmc d vn Ca^,ita„o t',.ajr volo, in Jlunuisio, iii, ^73, 
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the inca is discovered seated on an ottoman in front 
of his tent and surrounded by groups of courticrs, 
w hilc beautiful damsels in brilliant at t ire flit about the 
grouncls. Elegance, discipline, and the profound def-
erence of the nobles toward their chief are apparent 
a t the first glance. The inca, although arra^'cd Icss 
gaudily than his at tendants, is easily distinguished Ijy 
the famous imperial head-dress, or borla, worn b}^ Pcru-
vian monarchs in place of a crown, consisting of a 
crimson woollen fringe, which Oviedo describes as a 
tassel of the widtli of the hand, and about one span iii 
length, gathered upon the crown in the form of a flat 
brusli, tlie fringe descending over the forchca.d down 
to the cycs, and partially covering thcm, so that the 
wearer can scarcely see without raising the lowcr part 
of it with his hand. The Christians who Iiavc hcai 1 
many talcs of his craft and ferocity, look in vain for 
traces of cxti-aordinary passion or curming. Tlie borla, 
according to Jeres, throws a shadc of mclancholy ovcr 
tlie fcatures of Atahualpa; aside from this, howcvcr, 
his face is gravc, passionlcss, and cold. AVith a sinid'' 
horscinan on cither side, Hcrnando de Soto ridcs 
forwaivl a fcw paces, ancl without disinounting rc-
spectfully addrcsscs the inca tlirough Fclipillo, tlie 
intcrprctci'. * 'I come, inost miglity princc, froni 
tlie commander of the Christians, who through your 
courtesv now icsts at Caxamalca, ardcntly lonLîino- to 
kiss your royal hand, and dcli\cr you a mcssagc froni 
his j)uissant niastcr, the king of Spain." Immovable, 
silcnt, with cves downcast, sits the inca as if listcnin^-
he hcars not, as if unaware of any cxtiaordinaiy o( -
rurrcncc. Aftcr an cnibarrassing pausc, a noblciiia:! 
w lio stands ncarcst the august monarch answcrs, *' I t 
is wcll." 

A t this juncture Hcrnando Pizarro ridcs up ancl 
joins in thc ])arlcy. AVlicn informed that a brothcr 
ot' tlie S|)anis]i ca])tain has arrivcd, Atahualpa raiscs 
his (ycs and spca]-.s: " Say to your coniniandcr tha t 
to-day I kist, but to-morrow I will visit him at Caxa-
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malca." Hereupon the ambassadors turn to dcpart ; 
but the inca, slo\v to speak, is slo^ver still to cease 
speaking, and the Spaniards are motioned to pause. 
' 'VIy cacique Mayzabihca informs me," continues 
Ataliualpa, ' ' t h a t tlie Christians are cowards, and 
not invincible as they w^ould make us believe; for on 
the banks of the Turicara he himself had killed three 
Spaniards and a horse in revenge for outrages on his 
people." Checking his rising choler with the thought 
of the stake for wdiich he played, Hernando Pizarro 
explains: " Your chieftain tells you false when he says 
t h a t the Christians dare not fight, or even tha t they 
can bc overcome. Ten horsemen are enough to put 
to flight ten thousand of the men of Mayzabilica. M y 
brother comes to oflfer terms of amity. I f you have 
enemies to be subdued direct us to them, and we will 
prove the t ru th of this I say." W i t h an incredulous 
smile Atahua lpa drops the subject and ofifers refresh-
ments to his visitors. B u t a t this moment the atten-
tion of all is directed to another scene. 

Hernando de Soto is an expert horseman and 
snperbly mounted. H e marks the smile of incredu-
lity V ith v.hich the broad boast of his Comrade had 
bccn receivcd by the Peruvians, and in order to 
ins|)ire a more healthful terror, he drives his iron heel 
into tlie flanks of his impatient steed, and dart ing oíf 
a t full speed, sweeps rcjund in graceful curves, pranc-
ing, leaping, running; then riding oflp a little (íistance 
he wliccls and dashes straight toward the royal pavil-
ion. The noblcs throw up their hands to síiield the 
sacred person of the inca; a moment after they fly in 
tcrror. Bu t when with one more bound the horse 
would be upon tlic monarch, the rider reins back the 
ammal to a dead sto]). X o t the twitching of a muscle 
is clisccrnible in the features of the inca; though for 
their cowardice in the presence of strangers, wc are 
told tha t the noldcs next day suff'cred death. The 
cavahcrs declme food, saying tha t they, too, are hold-
mg a fast; but clitcliu., or wine of maize, being oíic-red 
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them iri golden goblets by dark-eyed beauties, and 
Atahualpa brooking no refusal, the Spaniards without 
dismounting drink it ofiP, and then slowly ride back to 
Caxamalca. 

A s the night wears away, while Atahualpa lies 
dreaming of the twilight apparition, Francisco Pizar-
ro matures his plans. Li t t le as there was in the 
brief survey of the inca's camp to inspire confidence 
in at tempting here the scizure trick, the Spaniards 
nevcrtlieless determine to venture it. Tlie dctails of 
the proposecUpcrfidy and butchcry are arrangcd with 
consummate audacity and exccutcd with a cool indif-
ference to human rig'hts and huinan suffcr-iiiQ: which 
would do honor to the chicf of anacondas. In issuinof to 
his ofiScers their instructions for the day, wliich are 
nothing Icss than to seize the inca and murdi r his 
at tendants, Pizarro says: ' 'Thc project is inorc fcasi-
ble than at first glancc one might iniagine. To admin-
ister to us the rites of hospitality, tlie Indians will 
not comc arraycd in hostilc huiiior. X o niorc can ])c 
admitted to the plaza than may bc casily vanquishc(.l; 
and with the inca, whom his soldicrs worshi]) as a 
god, witliin our grasj), wc may dictate terms to the 
empirc. Fa r the r than this our case is (îcsi^cratc. 
Atahualpa has pcrniittcd our in.si^niiicant iorcc, whicli 
he could crush at ])lcasure, to advance evcn to tlic 
borclcr of liis sacrcd prcscnce; he v»ill scarccly snffcr 
us to clcpart in pcacc, did we wish it, Of your hcarts 
make a fortrcss; for tlioiigh we be fcw in numl^cr, 
Cod will nevcr forsakc those wlio fight his battlcs." 

jNíass, attendcd by pious cliants, follows the early 
clarion caJl the IGtli of Xovcinbcr, and drcad-dispel-
ling action soon clcars the atinos])licrc of evciy gloomy 
f()rcl)oding. Arnis and armor are put in order and 
bui-nishcd; tlio horscs are clc(H)ratcd with bclls and 
jingling trappings, tha t ti y inay ])rcscnt a tcrrifying 
a])j)caranc(\ A sumptuous rc])ast is spread in onc ot' 
tiic halls opcning into the ])laza in which thc inca is to 
be rcccivcd. Tlie cavalry is dividcd into tlircc squad-
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rons under Hernando de Soto, Hernando Pizarro, and 
Sebastian de Benalcázar, and stationed within the 
halls on tlie three sides of the plaza. The foot-sol-
diers, wdth the exception of tw^enty men reserved by 
Pizarro as his body-guard, occupy rooms adjoining 
the court, but few being visible. Two small field-
picces are planted opposite the avenue by which 
the Peruvians approach. Nca r the artillerymen are 
stationed the cross-bowmen, and în the tower of the 
fortress a few musketeers are placed. Thus the Span-
iards await their victim till late in the afternoon, when 
from the tower they behold tha t which causes trepi-
dation not less than courage-cooling delay. Three 
hundred warriors in gay uniforms clear the vray of 
sticks or stones or other obstruction for the royal pro-
cession, wdiich is headed by Atahualpa , seated on a 
throne of gold, in a plumed palanquin garnished with 
precious stones, and borne on the shoulders of his 
vassals. On either side and behind the royal litter 
V, alk the counsellors of the realm, and behind it fol-
lows battalion after battalion of the forces of the inca 
until th i r ty thousand soldiers in martial array occupy 
the causeway from the Peruvian camp half way to 
Caxamalca. Surely the projected seizure in the midst 
of such a host w^ere madncss, and without a miracle it 
would seem tha t the Christians must abandon their 
pious purpose. The miracle, however, is not w^anting. 
J u s t bcfore reaching the entrance in the city, Ata-
hu;dpa pitches his tents with the intention of passing 
tlicrc the night and entering Caxamalca the next 
morning. This, the death-blow to the high hopes of 
thci day, Pizarro determines if possible to prevent. 
BespatcJiing a raessenger to the inca, Iie beseeches 
him to c! nige his purpose, and to sup with him tha t 
mght . The inca assents, saying tha t in view of the 
lateness of the hour he wih bring only a few unarmed 
attendants. And to his subjccts he remarks, " A r m s 
are unnecessary in our intercourse with those cii'-ao^ed 
m so holy a mis.sion." Hcnce the miracle. 
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Though few in comparison wdth his entire army, 
the at tendants of Atahualpa numbered several thou-
sands, as jus t before sunset, slowly and w ith measured 
tread, they march up the main avenue toward the 
plaza keeping step to the sonorous music of the singers 
and with the dancers who amble before the royal lit-
ter. Nearest the person of the monarch are the 
orejones, as the Spaniards styled tlie Peruvian noble-
men, richly attircd with armor and crowns of gold 
arid silver, some walkiuíx, others in litters, accordinG: 
to their several ranks. Around his neck ovcr a 
sleevelcss waistcoat, the inca wcars a band of laro'o 
emeralds; under the magic borla, the dull, cold, list-
less look of the prcccding evening had given placc 
to an expression of enkindlcd majesty. Enter ing thc 
plaza the royal procession dcploy to r ight ancl Icft, 
Atahualpa and Iiis nobles taking thcir station in tlie 
centre, and the Peruvian soldiery filling thc remain-
ing space. Profound quiet fills the placc, and so 
hiddcn bchind the forms of his own swarthy warriors 
are the fcw Spaniards appcaring tha t ..Vtahulapa, 
withorit dcscending from thc littcr, casts aliout him 
an inquiring gkincc and asks an attcndaiit, " H a v e tlio 
str^angcrs i l cdr^ A t tliis moment a jiricst, A^iccnto 
de ValvcTcIe, accompanicd bj^ thc intcrprctcr, cmcr^H s 
from one of the halls. In one hand he bcars a bil^îo 
ancl in the other a crucifix.^ A})[>r()ac]rmg the royal 
litter, tlie ccclcsiasti( haran^ucs the inca, bcL!!nnÍ!;'>' 
wdth the doctrincs of the trinity, crcation, redemption, 

* The story is told in as many •«"ays as therc are historians. Some say tl:r t 
the inca cutcicd Caxauialca as a couqueror, others as falling into the trap > f 
tlic Spaniards, AII are partially correct. Vudoubtedly he wouldtcapíure 
t'.ic Siiauianls if he could, while tiicy wonld prevcnt it by securing him ii tlicy 
^\cre al)lc. AceonliiiLt to Zárate, seeiug but a few men in the piaza vhcu lie 
eutercd hc askcd, ' l la^e tlicse men surrcndercd?'aud his people aiisw ( rt ,1, 
' Thcy havc ! ' 'Y coma vio tan j^oeos Espanolcs, i esos h pic (porque los de 
íi ('aballo, estab.'u cscondidos) iicusiN, quc no osarian parecer deiante dc el, iii 
lc csperarian; i lcvaiitaiiilose sohre las audas, dixo á su Gcnte. /.̂ 'V/.v rcn<H,l'/s 
c-t,'iii. \ todos respondieron que si. ' Z<írutc, JJtst. del P rti, Ilurcia, iii, •Jl, 

".Some s.iy a cross and a brcviary, othcrs a cross and a bible. ' Llego 
cutouccs a, el i-"ray \'iucciite de X'ali rdc, dominico, que Ilcuaua iiu.i Crii/. cu 
11 inai ), }• su breíiiario, o la blibia, como alguuos dizen.' (/C//Í(Í/((, //Í.5Í. Jnd., 
U'J. 
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and delegation of authority,^* and ending with faith, 
hope, and charity, as manifest in the person of the 
pirate Pizarro. 

The contemptuous smile w^hich mounts the features 
of the inca at the opening of the address, changes 
to looks of dark resentment as he is told to renounce 
his faith and to acknowledge the sovereignty of the 
king of Spain. ' 'Your sovereign may be great," he 
cxclaims, fire flashing from his eye, "but none is 
greater than the inca. I will be tributary to no man.̂ ^ 
As for your faith, you say your god was slain and by 
men wliom he had made. Mine lives," pointing 
proudly to the setting sun, ''omnipotent in the heav-
ens.̂ "̂  Your pope must be a fool to talk of giving away 
the property of others."^^ Then after a moment's pause 
he demands, " B y wdiat authorrty do you speak thus 
to mc?" The priest places in his hand the bible. " I n 
tliis," he says, "is given all that is requisite for man 
to know." The inca.takes the book and turns tlie 
leaves. " I t tells me nothing," he exclaims. Then 
exasperatcd by what he deems intentional insult he 
tlurnvs tlie book upon the ground,^^ saying, "You 
shall dearly pay for this indignity, and, for all the in-
juries you have done in my dominions." I t is enough. 

^"' Lui exposa longuement les mystéres de notre sainte religion, en citant 
so:i discours plusicurs passages des évangilcs, comme si Atahualpa avait su ce 
que c'était quc les évangilcs, ou cût étú obligé de le savoir,' Bcdboa, Il'ist. du 
PLI'OU, iii Trniaux-Compans, Voij., &iv\c. ii. tom. iv. 315. 

i^'Iîesiioudio Atabaliba muy enojado, que no queria tr ibutar siêdo l i b r c ' 
Cnraara, JJi.A. Ind., 149, 'Ala clie non gli pareua come Re libero di dar tri-
buto \x chi non haueua mai ve duto, ' Benzoni,. Jiid. Mondo Kucjto, 123. 'Soi 
lil ;-e, no debo tributo h nadie, ni pienso pagarlo, que no reconozco por superior 
â ningun Rei, ' Carc'du.so de la Vega, (Jorn. lieales, pt, ii, lib. i. cap. xxv. 

^̂  ' Y que Christo murio, y el sol, y la luna nunca niorian.' Goniara, Hist. 
Ind., \:p. 

^^'Eo che il Pontefîce doueua essere vn rpialche gran pazzo, poi che daua 
cosi libemiuente quello d'altri. ' Beiizoni, 11(4. Mondo Nuovo, V-'J,. ' (̂ >ue no 
ob'jdeceria al Papa porque daua lo ageno, y por no dexar aquien nunca vio el 
rcyuo, que fue dc su padre.' Gomara, Uisf. Ind., UO-.IO. 

" ' i ' o i gli dimando, c.juie sape.ui, cliel Dio de Cristiani di niente haueua 
fatto il mondo, e che fossc morto in Croce. II frate rispose, chc qucl libro lo 
diceua, e lo porse ad Attabaliba, ilquale lo prese, e guardatoui sopi-a, i^idendo 
oisse; á me non dicc niente questo libro; e íícttatolo per tcrra, il frate lo 
ni.igho. Jlenzoni, JJi.st. Mondo Xuovo, l'J.'!. 'Le moiue en fut si irrité qu'il 
ix'c ama íi grands cris ^ci,;.. aucc pour l'offense faite å Dieu et ã sa saiute loi ' 
Lídh.ja, IJtåt. du Péroii, .J1.:>. 
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God and the king rejccted, and the holy evangelists 
tramplcd under foot.^^ " W h y do you delay?" crics 
the enraged monk to Pizarro as he picks up the sacred 
volume. " I n God's name at them! Kill the impious 
dogsI"^« 

The zealous commander needs no second exhorta-
tion. Unfurling a wdiite banner, the signal for assault, 
he springs from his retreat ; the scntinel in the tower 
discharefcs his musket, and loud rinofs the war-civ 
Santiago! as every Spaniard rushes to the charge. 
To their brutal instinct was added a spiritual drunk-
enness wdiich took them out of the category of manhood 
and made them human fiends. W e wonder how rnen 
could so believe; but greater still is our wonder how 
men so believinG: could so behavc. The e:uns fill the 

o _ o ^ _ 

place with reverberating noisc ancl smokc; wdth slirill 
blast of trumpets and jingling of bclls tlie horsemen 
ricle upon the panic-strickcn crowd; thc infantry with 
clang of arms appear and all unite in quick succcssion 
in slicathing their sharp swords in thc unprotected 
bodics of the nativcs. A t first thcy turn to flv, but 
at cvcry point tlicy arc mct b}' a blood-thirsty foc. 
Thosc ncarcst the gatcs csca]>c, but soon tlic |)assagcs 
arc ])lockc(l \w heaps of clca(í bodics. Thc carnage is 
fcarful. Aiid above all the din of slaughtcr is hcard 
tlic shrill voice of thc man of (b^d crying to the sol-
dicrs, "Thrus t ! thrust! thrust with the point of your 
swords, Icst by striking you brcak your weapons."^'^ 

'•'' Pizarro y Orcllana mildly aífirms that the inca thrcw the bo. ,k from him 
in such scorn, that the monk was obliged to call upon the ('hri.-tians to fight 
for their law. ' Y poniendole la biblia cn las manos, la arroj6 el luga con tã 
grau vituperio, que obligô al Pcligioso a dar vozes á los Cristianos, diziendo-
les. quc boh ic.'-scu por su ley, que la ultrajava aquel barbaro gentil, de quicn 
i ) a\ia ya (|Ue esperar,' V<irone.< Ilr^-'n <. \ii>i',. 

^' ' 'Kt subito ad alta voce cominci6 á gridare: vendetta, vcndetta Cris-
tiaui, che gli Euangclij sono di^]nczxati, e gettati per terra. ^eeidete qncsti 
cani, che (Hspreggiano la Icggc di l)io.' Beuzoni, Jlixt. Jlondo A'uorn. \2'3. 
(lomara says: 'Los Euágelios cn t iena. Vêgãca Christianos, aellos, a ellos(pie 
no i|uicrc nuestra auiistad, ni uuestra ley.' JJisf. Ind., 150. While (iarciLuo 
de la ^i 'ga rcnders it thus: 'Ea , ea, destniidlos, que menospreciau nuestra 
b i , y no (|nicrcu nuestra amistad.' ('om. Bcuhs. ii. lib, i. ca]i. xxv. 

' ' 'De M..uick sclfs hielt oock niet op den gantsclien tydt dat sy doende 
waren met dit Dolck te vcnu(",i(leu, vamrasen en tieren, vermanende de 
spaciijaci den dat sy uiet liouwen uiaer steken souden, om de Lciuiucis te 
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When the first fierce charge is made, Pizarro, who 
with twenty chosen men had assumed the task ot 
capturing the inca, rushes for the royal litter, but 
quick as are their movements the devoted fol owers ot 
Atahualpa are before him, and crowding round their 
imperilled sovereign, struggle to shield his persom 
As one drops deacî another hastens to take his place. 
Each one of Pizarro's guard strives for the honor of 
the capture; but for a time they are prevented by 
the surges of the crowd which carry the monarch 
hither and thither and by the desperate defence made 
by the Peruvians. 

Fcarful lest in the darkness wdiich is now coTning 
on the victims should escape, one of the Spaniards 
strikcs with his sword at the inca. In warding oíF 
the blow, Pizarro receives a slight wound in thehand; 
then threatening death to any who ofifer violence to 
Atahualpa, he hews his way through the fortress 
of faithful hearts wdiich guard the royal person,_and 
thrusting his sword into the bearers-of the _ littcír 
brings cfown the monarch, wdiom he catches in his 
arms. The borla is torn from Atahualpa's forehead 
and he is led aw^ay to the fortress, where he is mana-
cled and placed under a strong guard.'^ Meanwhile 
the butchery continues in and beyond the plaza. A.nd 
in the slaughter of about five thousand inen which 
occupicd no^ more than half an hour it is said that no 
Spanish blood was spilled save that drawn from the 
hand of Pizarro by one of his own men.̂ '̂  Following 

b'Avaren, dat sy niet braecken, mits sy de Degens in nacomende moorderyen 
scu.Icu van noode hebben.' West-Ind'ische S//ieijh<d, 302. 

18'Cargauã todos sobre Atabaliba, que todauia estaua cn su litera, por 
preu.Icilc, .1. --caudo cada vno el prez y gioiia de su prision,' Goinaru, IJO. 
' Ses gai.les prirent la fuite de tous Ics cijtés, et îes Espagnols, ayaiit entraîné 
r i u g a dans leur camp, Ivi mirent les ier.s aux pieds.' JJalboa, Uist. du, Ptroa, 
;aí). 

'*The ' Spanish Captain 'places the number at over seven thousand be-
biíles manywho had tlieir liuibs cut off and were in other ways mutilated. 
' Rima scro in quel giorno morti da sei ouer sette mila Indiani, oltra molti che 
haueano tagliate le braccia, e molte altre ferite.' BelcUionr cV vu ('upitano 
S/iaejnrnlo; J,'unnr-iio, iii. 874, ' Decimos, que pasaron de cinco mil ludios 
I<.>s que luurieron a.iuel dia. Los tres mil y quinientos fueioii á liierro, y 
IJS demás fueron vicj.js iuvtiles, mugcres, muchachos, y ninos, porque de 
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thcir instincts these fiends incarnate spend the night 
in rioting and drunkennéss.^^ Thus during the swift 
glimmer of a tropical twilight, the conquest of P c r u 
is accomplished; the sun of the inca sets lurid, blood-
colored; t rue to their engagement, Pizarro and Ata -
liualpa sup together tha t night!^^ 

AVe have seen how the opulent empire of Pe ru was 
found; how its powerful chieftain was treacherously 
taken captive by a crew of Spanish invaders; now 
witness for a moment how peace was made by ambas-
sadors of the Prince of Peace. 

So suddenly fell the blow tha t Atahualpa failed to 
realize his situation. I t was but an aff'ray of the 
Iiour; the idea of his subjugation had not yct cven 
occurred to hirn. A t the banquet he praised the skiU 
with which the bloody work was done, and to his 
lamenting followcrs Iic said, *'Such are thc vicissitudcs 
of war, to conquer ancl to be conquered." By Pizarro 
ancl his comrades the august prisoner was trctited a.s 
a dish fit for tlie i'ods. His woincn and his noblcs 
wcr(j permitted to attend liim, and f(3r his life or 
prolonged imprisonment he was told to liave no í'car. 

auibos s c x o s , y d c t o d a s c d a ( l c s a \ i a v c u i d . i i n n u m c r a b l e g c u t c .-i oir, y solcuuicar 
la cmbajada de los que tcn ian por dioscs . ' Cur<-il<r«> dr hi \'c,ja: ('nni. Liuli.-<, 
pt . ii. l ib . i, eaj). 27,. Th i s b r u t a l uiassacie is diguil icd by l ' izarro y Oie-
î lana, as ouc of tlic uiost i iupor tan t ba t t l e s of h is to iy , r emarkab jc fi,r tlie losa 
of so l i t t lc Cl i i is t ian blood ! ' Se veucio uua dc la.s mas imi îor tantcs ba ta l las , 
y cou iiiciios gciitc dc ([uantas en las his tor ias d iv inas , y h u m a u a s se han vií^to; 
i:ii sacaudoscí mas sa.iigic de los Cris t iauos , quc la dc u u a pequciia licriila (pie 
le d i e n m cn la mauo á uucs t ro valcroso cap i tan sal ia . ' I urniu s Jlc.^/i'i.^, I.IO. 

'-'' 'Cos i b a u u t a la sanguino lcn te e t c r r ib i l v i t to r i a d i quel la uiiscra gciite 
iufclicc; s te t t e ro t u t t i la n o t t e in bal l i c fcstc, lussui iaiid... ' JJeiizuni, Jji.-t. 
Mnmii Xcoro, 124. ' Als de .Spacujaenlcu desen bloc.Uul u necr laghc aeu!.re-
rccli t haddcii. vaii d i t ougheluckighc "\"o!ck, hebben sy dcu nacstvolgei l. n 
nacl i t n ' t d a u s e u cii s[iriug]ieii, en bauckc te rcu overghcbroch t . ' V\'<.d-Jiidisclic 
Sjiiijlicl, ,'!()'_*. 

'-'' \ . ) g i . a t c r m o n u m e n t of b l ind adu la t ion is found in Spanish-Amcr ican 
l i is loiy tli.iu tlie Vai'oi s Jlr.-.tres dcl A'd rn Mrndo, M a i b i d . 10.">1), of P izar ro 
}• C^rcUaiia, a dcsccudau t of oiie of t l ic g i ea t Pizarros . X o t only t h c bru-
ta l Fraucisco r i / ; i r r o is nuidc a saiut , b u t tlie accouuts of t h e e ight lierocs of 
tlic coi p 'st, wliicli occupy the g rca tc r p a r t of a f.ilio vohime, a i c l i t t lc else 
t h a n a coM'iiiig of .Kfccts by so-called glorious dccds, wlvieli scrvc besides t h e 
pur]i.iscs of faii ' as a spccial plea for t h e confiiiuatiou (f g rau t s confcrrcd 
iijion tlic eoncjiicror. Th i s jilca is i 'iubodied iii tlie aut l jr's l a t i i ' JJÍSCUCSO 
J.ijul. and is iu somc degree m a d e weiglit icr b \ his posiiiou as mcniber of t h e 
royal coiu il. 
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]\reanwdiile the Spaniards were exhorted to w^atch-
fulncss; thcy wcrc reminded t h a t they were but a 
handful of men surrounded by mihions of foes. " O u r 
succcss," said Pizarro, " was miraculous, for which God 
wdio gavc it us should be devoutly praised." The 
Pcruvians made no efifort to rescue their chief; and 
wdiile the sacrcd person of their inca was a prisoncr 
they were powerless and j)urposeIess. Thi r ty horse-
men were suflficient to scatter the imperial army and 
rifle the encampment. A n d while Pizarro preached'"^ 
Christ ianity to his chained captive, his soldiers were 
out gold-gathering, clesecrating the Peruvian temples, 
killing the men, and outraging the women.^^ I t was 
quickly discovered tha t the w^ealth of the country far 
cxceeded the wildest dreams of the conquerors, and 
soon gold and silver ornaments and utensils to the 
value of onø hundred thousand castellanos were heapcd 
up in the plaza.^* 

Atahualpa w-as not slow to perceive t ha t neither 
loyalty nor their vaunted piety was the ruling passion 
of his captors, but the love of gold. A n d herein w âs 
a ray of hope; for as the days w^ent by a dark sus-
picion of thcir perfidy and evil intention concernirig 
him had fillccl liis mind. Callinof Pizarro to him he 
said: " T h e affairs of my kingdom demand my attcn-
tion. Already my brother Huascar , having heard of 
my misfortune, is planning his escape. I f gold will 
satisfy 3'ou, I wdll cover this floor with vessels of 
solid gold, so you but grant me my freedom." Pizar-
ro made no reply. The Spaniards j^resent threw^ an 
iiicredulous glance around the apartment. The room 

-̂ ' Y se fue entcrando de ellos del discurso de su venida, y de la Fô 
Catobca, que oia iiiuy bien: como hombic que tenia muy bien cntcndi-
mieuto.^ P'izun-oy 'ír.llunu, Varones Ilvstrcs, 150. 

'-y iiallaron en el ba o, y Real, de Atabaliba cinco mil mugeres, que aunque 
tr-,,stcs, y c.cainparadas, holgarou con los Christianos, muchas y buenas ticiulas, 
luhuita ropa de vestir.' GaixHaso de la Veija, Coni. Becdcs, pt. ii. íib i cap. 
X.KVll, 

24 l -V ' , 
\ alio cn íin la bajilla sola de Atabaliba, cien mil ducados. ' (/,,•,•( ,,7(/ŝ o 

<Ii la I i^rjii, Corn Jical, pt. ii. lib. i. cap. .xxvii. 'Los Soldados u., se descui-
daron en visitar los .juarteles del exercito del luga, donde hallaron i au, ii.,iur.3 
riqueza de oro, y plata, ' P'tzurro y Orellana, Varones Ilvstrts, l.:u ' ' " 
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was twenty-two feet in length by sixteen in width. 
Infcrring from their silence tha t the ransom wás too 
small and distressed at the prospect of long confine-
ment, he cxclaimed: " X a y , I wdll fill the room as higli 
as you can reach wdth gold, if you wdll let me go." 
A n d to make the offer thc more tempting he stepped to 
the wall and on tiptoe stretching out his arm rnade a 
niark nine feet from the floor. Still his tormentors 
were silent. A t last he burst out excitedly: "And if 
tha t is not enough," pointing to a smaller apartmcnt acl-
joining, I wdll fill that room twice full wdth silver." -̂  
The proposal w âs accepted. I t was safe cnougli to do 
so, althou2rh the infamous Pizarro nevcr for a moment 
intended his royal prisoner shoulcl Icavc his hands 
alivc; for by this means might the wealth of the 
empire be mo.st speedily collected, ancl if succcssful 
a pretext for breaking the promise of libcration might 
ctisily be found. Two months were allowed the cap-
tive in which to gather this enormous trcasnrc. Hol-
Vm vcsscls and all utensils were to be contributed in 
manufacturcd form, not mclted down. Valuable jcwcls 
were to enrich the collcction, and the fricndship of 
tlic inca was to crown the visionaiy ransoni. 

Immediatcly aí'tcr the recording of tliis stipulation 
by the notary, Atahualpa scnt out iii cNcry thrcction 
messengers with instructions to gather and bring to 
Caxamalca with the lcast possible dclay, tlic rcquisitc 
articlcs for the ransom. The trcasurcs of the inca 
wcrc chicfly lodged in tlie royal [)alaccs of Cuzco and 
Quito ancl in the tcmplcs of the sun throu^hout the 
cmpir(\ AIl govcrnors and subaltcrns wcrc urged to 
usc thc utinost alacrity in the cxccution of this ordcr. 
]\íeanwhilc the piratcs wcrc mastcrs of the situation. 
]"]acli ])cast]y boor of them was a lord waited on bv 
malc and fcmalc attendants. Thcy drank from vcsscls 

2"Tr;ití» Ataulpa de su rescate, y ofrecio tan gran cantidad de oro, que 
jiarccia iiupossihle cumplirlo.' I'i-.urro y Orellana, Varones Ic.-t,-e.<, 130. 
'I'ioiiu ti.., jiorque le soltasen, cubrir de vasijas de plata y oro, el suelo de 
vna gran .sala donde cstava prcso.' Garcilaso de la Ve<ja, Lom. J!cidc<, pt, ii. 
lib. i. cap. xxviii. 
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of gold and shod tlicir horses wdth silver. Thcir cap-
tain was king of kings; one king his prisoner, another 
his prisoner's prisoncr. One of the chroniclcrs states 
t ha t shortly after his capture Atahua lpa received 
intelligcncc of an important battle w^on by his army 
on the day of his fall. ' 'Such are the mysteries of 
fate," cxclaimcd the unhappy monarch, " a t the same 
moment conquered and a conqueror." Huascar wdio 
was a t this t ime confined at Andamarca not far distant 
from Caxamalca hearing of the capture of Atahualpa 
ancl of the immense ransorn offered for his release sent 
to Pizarro oflferinGf a rauch larg'er amount for his owu 
liberation. Pizarro saw at once the advantage to be 
derived in acting the par t of umpire between these 
rival claimants to the throne, and consequently the 
ovcrtures of Huascar were encouraofed. B u t Atahu-
alpa although closely confined was kept.fully informed 
of the events transpiring throughout the empire, and 
his v.̂ ord was yet law. Pizarro imprudenth^ remarked 
to him one day, " I wait wdth impatience the arrival 
of your brother in order t ha t I may judge between 
you and render justice wdiere it may be due.""̂ *̂  Shortly 
afterward Huascar w âs secretly put to death; ancl 
Pizarro Iiacl the mbrtification of finding himsclf out-
wittcd by a manacled barbarian. 

While waiting the gathering of the gold, Hernando 
Pizarro with twenty horsemen raided the country 
wdth rich results. Three soldiers, it is said, were sent 
])y Pizarro under the inca's protection to.Cuzco, wdiere 
aftcr dcsccrating the temples and violating the sacred 
virgins thcy returned to Caxamalca wdth two hundred 
C'A,y((..s of gold and twenty-five of silver, the transpor-
tation of which requirecî no less than nine hunclred 
Indians. 

Time passed wearily with the imprisoned monarch. 
The influx of gold at first rapid, soon fell oflf, and un-

2^' J 'at tends avec impatience l'arrivée de votre frbre. ponr savoir quelssont 
ses .Ir.iits. reudre justice â chacuu et tácherde vous mettre d'accord.' Balboa 
IJidt. du J'crou, 317. ' 
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fortunately for Atahualpa much of it was in flat plates 
which increased the bulk but slowly. Xevertheless 
as the mat ter wcnt Pizarro felt justified in granting 
the prisoner an extension of time. In February 1533 
Almagro arrived at Caxamalca with two hundred nien, 
fifty of whom were mounted, and demanded for him-
self andcompany equitable participation in the spoil.ac-
cording to compact. This Pizarro refused, but agrecd 
to divide what should be thereafter taken. The dis-
pute was finally settled by allowdng Almagro for his 
expenses one hundred thousand pesos, and for his men 
twenty thousand. 

Ye t more slowly came in the gold; the people wcre 
now hiding i t ; the Spaniards desircd the dcath of 
Atahualpa witli the liberty to clc\astate and pillage 
after the old manner. They dctcrnnncd the inca 
should die;"'^ but first they would mclt down and 
divide the gold; thcy determined to kill the inca, Ijut 
first he should havu a fair trial. I t was no diflHcult 
matter to frame an indictment. Huascar 's dcath, 
pretended insurrections, delay iii the ransoni, rcfnsal 
to accept baptism; these chargcs, or any of them, wcr(,' 
ainply sufiíicient. Then Felipillo dcsircd ône of At -
ahuaípa's wivcs, and did what lie coulcl to liastcn his 
dcath.'^^ 

Thc native artisans to whom the task was all()tt(.'d 
wcrc occupicd morc than a month in running into 
bars the immensc iiiass of gold and silvcr collcctcd. 
I t was in value 1,32G,539 castellanos,-^ equal in pur-

^̂  Benzoni vvas told that Pizarro intended from the íirst to t.ake the life of 
Atalraalpa, as by this means Iie expected to be able bctter to subdue and 
govern thc country. ' l'ero io Iio iutisi^ da poi clie Pizzarro I'hebbefatto pri-
gione, I 'intentosuo fu sempre di leuarselo dinanzi á gliocchi, permegli.jpotere 
Boggiogare, e dominare il paesc ' JJi.A. Mondo Xuovo, lib. iii. fol. \27>. 

^'•"11 í'tait, dit-on, cpiis d'une des fcmnies d'Atahualpa, que la crainte 
qu'iuspiiait I'Inga'empê( liait deserendreá ses désirs,' Balboa, Ilist. du J', m", 
S'2'2. ' Sobre estas causas se examinaron íi algunos Indios, â tiempo (] el lu-
teriirete FilipiIIo, zcloso de que una muger de Ataulpa le huviesse dcsdcnado, 
iuteriueti) los dichos de los testigos, escriviendolos demanera, que el Padre 
Fr:i}' \'ieeut(í de ^alverdc di.xo, que el firniaria la sentencia de muei-te.' 
I'r.iirro y Orcllai t, Varoncs Jlv.Ari.<, IGG, 

'"̂ *' En la siima diste iesc;ite. ai lan diversos, Agustiu ^arate, y Fraucisco 
Lopcz de Ciomara, historiadorcs de aquellos ticir.i os. crco, quc son erratas dcl 
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cliasing powcr to over tw^enty milhons of dôllars at 
the prescnt dav. " I t is the most solemn responsi-
bility of my íife," exclaimed Pizarro, as he seated 
himself in 'the golden chair of the inca, to act as 
umpire in the partition, " and may God help me to 
deal justly by every man;" aftcr which prayer the 
pirate's dealings might well be watched. And first 
lic gave himself the golden chair in which he sat, 
valued at 20,000 castcUanos, golden bars, 57,222 cas-
tcllanos, and 2,350 marks of silver. Next his brother 
Hernando received 31,080 castellanos of gold, and 
2,350 marks of silver, nearly twice as much as was 
given to Hernando de Soto, his equal in rank and 
talent. Horsemen received 8,880 castcllanos in gold 
and 3G2 marks of silvcr. Some of the infantry received 
half that amount, others less. T o t h e church of San 
Francisco was given 2,220 castellanos of goId.^° Father 
Luque had died shortly before the departure of Al-
magro from Panamá; no mention is raade of him or 
of his lcgal representative, Gaspar de Espinosa, in the 
distribution. 

Hernando Pizarro and Hernanclo de Soto were 
both opposed to harsh measures wdth regard to the 
inca, treating with the contempt they deserved the 
thickening rumors of revolt. But Pizarro and AI-
magro, impatient to pursue their ambitious schemcs, 
liad long since determined Atahualpa's fate. The ac-

molde: poiidré aqui algunas dellas, para que se vean mejor.' Gcírcî aso de la 
V<iju, C'om. líecdes, pt. ii. lib. i. cap. xx. viii. I have taken t l ielowestestimate 
of tliis treasure as being in all probability as near the t ruth as any. Many 
diíi'erent amounts are given,some of them as high as four millions. ' Hallarou 
cii pu^ta y dos mil marcos de buena plata, y vu millon, y trczientos, y veynte 
y seys mil y quiniêtos pesos de oro, suma, y ri(]za, niinca vista en vno,' 
Gniiiuru, Ilist. Ind., 154—5, 

''" The ' Spanish Captain ' says that every foot-soldier received 4,800 ducats, 
equal t(j 7,'20S castellanos, while horsemen received double. Thosewho were 
left at Sau Miguel received 200 pesos cacli. ' II signor gouernatore fece le 
li.irti, e toccô a ciscuno fante a pie, quattro mila e ottocento pesi d'oro, che 
sono ducati. 7208, e a gli huomini a cauallo il doppio, senza al t i i vantaggi che 
gli furon fa t t i . , . A quelli Christiani che erano restati in quel luogo doue ha-
ueua fondato il ridotto de San Michele, dette dua mila pesi d'oro, accioche lo 
pavtissero, che ne toceo dugento pesi a ciascuuo.' Bilutioue d'vn Cupitano 
Sj.ujiivolo, Ilarnusio, iii. 377. ' Cliaque cavalicr vec^nt neuf cents pesos d'or 
et trois centsoi.xaute marcs dargent . Clu pu^ fantassin eut la moitié decet te 
somme.' Uist. du Pérou, 327-S, 
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cusations and the trial would both be laughable were 
they not so diabolical. Pizarro and .Almagro acted 
as judges. Among the charges were at tempted in-
surrcction, u.surpation and put t ing to dcath the law-

^ ful sovcrcign, idolatry, waging unjust warfare, adul-
tcry, polygamy, and the embezzlement of the public 
icvciiucs since the Spaniards had taken posscssion of 
thc countryl W h a t inore cutting irony could words 
present of the Christian and civilized i(ilea of human-
itv and the r ights of man tlien entertained than the 
catalogue of crimes bv wliich this barbarian must 
unjustly dic, every one of which the Spaniards thcm-
selvcs had committed in a tenfold degfree since entcr-
ing thcse dominions. The opinion of the soldicrs was 
takcn.^^ I t is unnecessary to say tliat the prisoncr 
was found guilty. H e was condemncd to bc burncd 
alive in thc plaza. 

A t tlie appointcd hour the royal captivc, hca\ ily 
chained, was led forth. I t was nightfall, and the 
torch-lights thrcw a dismal glarc upon thc sctaic. 
By thc inca's side walked tlic infamous Fa thc r W-
ccntc, wlio ncver ccascd pouring into tlie unwilling 
car of his victim his hateful consolations. Upon the 
funcral pilc, Atahual[)a was informcd tliat if he woul l 
acccpt baptism hc miglit be kindly stran^lcd instctid 
of burnecl. "^V chcap cscape from inucli suflcring," 
t ' ionght the monarch, and permittcd it to be doi '. 
Thc nainc of Juan de Atahualpa was given him. The 
iron collar of the garrote wtis thcn tiglitcncd, tlie 
Cdiristians rccitcd tlicir credos ovcr thc ncw convcit, 

'1 Pi:'aiio wcll kuew that the iuca's death was certain if the matter were 
lcft t.) tlic soldicrs, wliile by so doing hc luight bc able to throw ofF soun rf 
thc odium which otlicrw isc would bc fastcncd upon him. As he had antii i-
]i.itc(l. tlic ui;ijority M;IS in fiv.ir of kiUiug the prisoncr. Others would have 
liiiu sciit to .Spaiii, vhi lc ;i fcw ^\cre in favor of gi;iutiug him liis l ibcrt\ . 
' Dit ;ilso \'oll)i;iclit /Vii.le, door ri/ . irro, en Almagro vcrgadercu dc Krycli,--
i;ic.lt, cu l)cractsl;i;ilicu mct ir,alc:iu.lcrcu, wat meii luct Att;ib;iliba sou.le 
nytrechtcu: Iúiii'_;lie slocghcu voor, datinen hcm soude om dem hals bren-
glicu, ecnig(^ Vdudcu goct d;iíii u licm los laten soudc: Veele waren van 
mci'uiughc, dat het goet w;is datmen hem nae dcu Keyscr soude seiuleu. 'l'eu 
l.ictslcii, de steiumen vcrgadcrt syude, ]ire\'alccn. e die, datmen hcm s.'U.le 
onibrcnghcn,' ]Vc-t-Indi.-:iic S^iiijhel, 'cio . 
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and the spirit of the inca hied away to the sun. Thus 
one more jcwel w âs added to the immortal crown of 
Father Vicente de YalverdeP^ 

With the dcath of Atahualpa the empire of the 
incas fell to pieces, and the Spaniards Avere not slow 
to seize upon the distracted country. I t is said that 
the gold ancl silver obtained by the conquerors at 
Cuzco equalled that furnished by the inca. OfiScial 
statements place the amount at 580,200 castellanos of 
gold, and 215,000 marks of silvcr.^^ After another 
disfcribution government was organized by the Span-
iards with Manco Capac crowned inca of Peru for a 
fiofure-head, behind Avhom and in whose name the 

O ' ^ 

gi'ira conquerors might unblushingly pursue their work 
of destruction. Sebastian Benalcázar took possession 
(̂ f Quito, where he was shortly afterwarcl confronted 
by Pedro de Alvarado, one of the conquerors of Mex-
ico and governor of Guatemala. 

I t appears that Alvarado, having fitted out a fleet 
of twelve ships for a voyage to the Spice Islands, was 
turned from his purpose as will be hereafter related, 
by the rcportecl marvellous successes of the Peruvian 
adv(.'ntiires. Believing'' or affectiníí to believe that 

O O 

tl'tc province of Quito was wdthout the jurisdiction 
of Pizarro, he deterrained to conquer that country for 
himsclf. His army on landing presented the strongest 
front of any in Peru, but the inarch across the snowy 
sierra was orie of the most disastrous in Spanish colo-
liiíd history."^ Although the distance was short the en-

equai to tlie emcrgeuey. ' i auuque parecio sin causa, y como tal lo p< 
Ic- (pie interviuieron en ella, no sin culpa; pues tan sin cllaavia sido frai 
dcl (ju;ixcar, eomo qu('d;i dicho.' Pizarro y Oridluna, Varones Ilrsfrcs, 

^ •'' •Comencaron MK.S å (lcscutabLir las ]iarcdcs del templo, que de 

^- Tlie philosopliy as we l as the religion of the early writcrs is ever found 
equal to tlie epcrgeuey. ' Y auuque parecio sin causa, y como tal lo pagaron 

'fratricida 
lGG-7. 

templo, que de oro, y 
p,^t;i eran: otros íx dcscntcnar l.is joias, y\ ' ; isos de oro, que eou los Muertos 
e^~.;ivan: otros a toniar idolos que de lo mesmo eran. ' Gccrcil<v<o de la Ve'ia, 
( oiii. lií'ult-i, pt . ii. lib. ii. ca]). vii. 

"^'Accrc;:!, de los fjuiui.utos lioinlu-es. que estos autores dicen, nue IIev6 
consigo 1). Pe(_lro de Alvarado, se me ofrcce d.cir. quc á mnchos de los nue 
í',...ron con el, lcsoi (jue fueron ochocientos i:s],afioles.' Garcikuo de la V<'<ia 
CJ,,I. litules, \>t. 11. Iib. 11. eap. ii. •' ' 
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t ire way was strewn with the dead; more than one hun-
dred Spaniards and two thousand Indians perished. 
Enougli however survived to enable Alvarado to make 
equitable arrangements with Almagro and Benalcázar. 
A portion of the vessels and the entire forces of Alva-
rado were transferred to the associates for one hundred 
thousand castellanos. Alvarado then visitcd Pizarro 
a t Pachacamac, where the latter w âs awaiting the 
development of events at Qui to; after which Alva-
rado took Iiis departure. Benalcázar remained at Quito 
and eventually became governor of tha t province. 

Aftcr this in the history of Pe ru comes the fcud 
between the associate conquerors; for hcrc as clsc-
where no sooner are the savages slain than thcir 
destroyers fall to fighting among themselves. Alma-
gro and Pizarro are old men, old friends, copartncrs; 
yct instead of dividing their immense acquisition and 
dcvoting the bricf remainder of tlieir days to peace-
ful pursuits, so deadly becomcs their hatrcd that 
cach secms unable to rcst vhilc tlie other li^cs. 
Hcrnando Pizarro reports proceedings in Spain, and 
Almagro is })laccd in command of Cuzco,wdiilc Pizarro 
founds his capital at Lima. Tlie king confirms P i -
zarro in his coi j^ucst and makcs Iiim Mar^p 's de los 
Atavillos, and grants Almagro two hundrcd lcagucs 
aloiiLí the sea-shorc commencinof from tlie soutlicrn 
limit of Pizarro's territory. Hernando Pizarro tak(,s 
.Mniagro's place at Cuzco. While Benalcázar is at 
Quito, Almagro in Chilc, and the forces of Pizarro 
dividcd bctwc'cn Cuzco and Lima, the inca, ]\íanco 
('a])ac, rcvolts. AVith two hundrcd thousand men 
h(î bcsicgcs Cuzco, Lima, and San Migucl simulta-
ncously, and massacrcs the scttlcrs on plantations. 
The Spaniai'ds arc rcduced to the greatcst cxtrcinitv. 
('uzco is laid in aslics, and Pizarro, unable to cooper-
a<c with liis broHicr Hcrnando, dcspatchcs shii^s to 
Panamá and Nicaragua for aid. 

Tlie chicf point oC dispute bctwccn the associatcs 
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is the partition line divid ng their respective govern-
ments. Each claims the ancient capital of Cuzco as 
lying wdthin his tcrritory. Almagro, returning froin 
a disastrous expedition into Chile, makes overtures to 
gain the friendship of Manco Capac; failing in tliis 
he defcats tlie inca in a pitched battle, takes posses-
sion of Cuzco, makes Hernando Pizarro his prisoner, 
and captures his army. Instead of striking oflf his 
head as urged to do by Orgonez, and marching at 
once on Linia, Almagro falters and thereby falls. 

]McanwhiIe Hernan Cortés sends his imperilled 
brother-conqueror a Vessel laden witli provisons; a 
kingly gift. Gaspar de Espinosa, Fa the r Luque's suc-
cessor, presents himself about this t ime in Peru , and 
is sent to Almagro by Pizarro to effect a settlement 
of their difiíiculties, but the lat ter remains firm, and 
the sudden cleath of Espinosa terminates the present 
overtures. Finally by many solemnly sworn promises, 
which are broken immediately, his point is gained, 
Francisco Pizarro obtains the release of his brother; 
then vrith seven hundred men, on the plain before 
Cuzco, he enQfaores and defeats Almagfro's force of five 
hunclred raen uncler Orgo ez, captures Almagro, wdiom 
he places in chains, and after a mock trial puts him to 
death. Idernando Pizarro is afterward arrested in 
Spain for the murder of Almagro, kept confined a 
prisoner for twenty years, is liberated, and dies at the 
agc of one hunclred years. 

A n d now appears on the scene, as heir to the feud, 
Almagro's illegitimate son Diego, wdio henceforth 
livcs but to avenge his father's death. There are 
tho.so w ho will not serve the murderer of their rnaster, 
" mcn of Cldle,' they are called, and so they see distress 
ai d carry thin vi.-agcs and tat tercd garments about 
tlic strccts of Cuzco. These to the number of twenty, 
v.ith Juan dc Jîada thcir Icadcr, meet at the house of 
young_ Almagro, and Ijind thcmselvcs b.y oath to kill 
Francisco Pizarro on the fijllowing Sunday thc 2Gth 
of June 1.-41. Almagro's house adjoins the churcli. 
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whilc Pizarro's is on the other side of the plaza. Thcy 
V, ill slay him as he lcaves the church aftcr mass. 
B u t the governor does not attend church tha t day; 
so they cross the square and enter through an open 
gate into the court-yard, from which stairs lead to 
an upper room, where Pizarro is at dinner wdth 
several friends. Suddenly the diners hear a shout 
frorn bclow, " Long live the king! Death to tyrants 1" 

Accustomcd to danííer Pizarro acts on the instant, 
O ' 

directs his chief ofiScer Francisco de Chavcs to make 
fast the door, and steps into an adjoining room with 
his half-brother, Martincz de Alcántara, to arm him-
self Chaves springs forward and closcs thc door, but 
instcad of securing it he parkws with the assailants 
who are now at the top of the stairs. A sword thrust 
into the oflScer's breast cuts short the conícrcncc, and 
the body is flung below. Percciving blood, most of 
the gucsts fly, clirnbing ovcr a corridor and dropping 
to the ground; two or thrcc who had coinc fi)rward 
with Chaves are quickly dcspatchcd l)y tlic conspir-
ators. Al though his arraor is ill-acljustcd Pizarro 
springs forward sword in hand. " H o w now, villains! 
would you murdcr rnc?" crics this vctcran of a hun-
drcd fights. Thcn to Alcántara, ' ' L e t us hold bravcly 
against thcsc traitors, for I swcar to (Jod wc two arc 
cnough to slay them all." Thc rncn of ( 'ldle fall l)ack 
before him, but only for a moment; again crowding 
íbrward one aftcr anotlicr of tlic conspirators is 
strctchcd on tlic ground. The coi picst Íiowcvcr is 
too uncíiual to continuc; yct aitcr Alcántara, the two 
])agcs of thc govcrnor, and cvcry pcrson prcscnt cxcc[)t 
t]i(; cliicf lic dcad upon the flocr, Pizarro still fights 
oiL A t lcngth Rada, cxasj^cratcd, grasps one of liis 
c;)niradcs, naincd Xarvacz, and hurls him against 
Pizarro's sword. I t is dcatli to Xarvacz, but it is 
victory for Ahnagro; for wdiilc the sword of Pizarro 
is sheathcd in the body of the lucklcss conspirator, 
tlic v.'ca})on of anothcr strikcs him in thc throat, 
aiid brin'''s him to thc floor. '*KiII him! kill him!"crv 
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the assailants as they close round the fallen chieftain, 
thrusting into íis body their swords.^" True to his 
rcligious instincts, the expiring hero raises himself on 
his arm, traces with his own blood upon the floor the 
sacred emblem of liis faith, sighing "Jesu Cristo!" 
then w hile he bows his head to kiss the cross wdiich 
he had made, a blow more dastardly than all the rest 
tcrminates his eventful life. Thus perish in sanguinary 
brav. I, each by the hand of the other, these renowned 
chieftains, wdiose persîstent steadfastness of purpose 
and manly courage under diflScuIties were equalled only 
by their avarice, treachery, and infamous cruelty. 

The bloody w^ork accomplished, the conspirators 
rush forw^ard and crj, *' Long live the king! The tyrant 
is dead! Long live our lawful governor Almagro!" 
The Almagroists continue in pow^ertill the latter part 
of 1542, when they are exterminated by Vaca de 
Castro, seiit as commissioner by the crown to quiet the 
country. Almagro is executed, and the na,me becomes 
extinct. Juan Pizarro is killed by the Indians while 
capturing the fortress of Cuzco, and after the defeat 
of Vasco Nunez Vela at A aquito hacl been avenged 
by the execution of Gonzalo Pizarro at Xaquixa-
guana, the affairs of Peru lapse into the hands of the 
viceroys.^^ 

^̂  His relative, Pizarro y Orellana, says he •was at this time ncarly 80 
years of agc, and that he killed íive persons and woundcd others before lie 
v.uo stricken do'wm. 'Como eran t; tos los que les ayudavan, aunque avia 
luuerto a cinco, y otros muchos heridos, y como la edad llegava acerca de 
oclicnta a os, no pudo dcicuse taiito, que no le diessen una estocada en lagar-
ganta, con que se desaleto, y desangrb, y vino å arrodillar.' Varones Ilvstres, 
18.3-0, 

^''lt is scarcely necessary to say that the best history of the Peruvian 
con.|uest, indeed the only one that can lay claims to fairness and complete-
uess, is Alr Prescott's. The chief original authorities have already been 
given. Pizarro forms a leading figure in Quintana, \'idas dc Esp^uioles Cclc-
hrc.<, publi.bc(l_at Madrid in 1807, 1830, 183.'̂ , in thrce volumes, rcprinted 
a t Paris in ISi.l. Celcbrated as a poet and dramatist since 1801, Quintana 
lut.-uilc.l to produce a lengthy series of biographies of the national heroes who 
had already entered iuto his song; but the demands of other studies and of 
his pubbc diities as censor, dircctor de estudios, and as senator, iiiterfered 
y i t h his work, and mue lives are all tluit liave bcen recorded. Wliile declar-
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Velasco, IIiA. Quîto; Erc'dla, La Araticana; Levinius Apo lonî s, Permiîæ 
l!eijioiii.<; Burney's Dis. South Sea, i. 120; Galvano's /Ji.-<roc., .34-9; Rohert.'ion's 
Jlií-.f. Am., ii, 151; Laharpe, Voy., x, 259-458, xi. 5 et seq.; Voys., A'ouv. Bih. 
des Voys., xii. 131-67; Kerr's Col. Voy., iv. 3'28-464; Ilarris, Col. Voy., i. 788-
97, iv, 464-512, v. \-l\~; Molina, IJist. Chilc, Madrid, 1788, i.-ii.; March y 
Labores, Jlist. Marina, ii. 123-5; Russell's Ilist. Am., i, 2G4-30I; Frauci^o 
Pizarro, in Quiniana, Vidas, 71-Í71; Ani ctjojn, Carta al Bey, Oct, '̂ '̂ , 1536; 
i'oy. Cur. and Jiare, 34; CamphelVs Spun. Am., 44-9; S. Am. and MCJ., i, 
Ar>-Q; Descrip. de Am., 38-40; IJe p--i' Sj,un. Conq., iii. 419-5S; Snoicden's 
Am., 141-7; Sammlunfj, allerIíei.<ihes<h., xv.36-46; Voys.,A XewC'ol., i. 3G5-7; 
(..'uzman's Li/e, 84^134; HaJduyt's Voy., iii. 70S-0; P'iedrahita, Ilist. Gei,., 
438-40; IIarp>er's Ma<j., xix. 434; Dornincjo de Eraso, in Doc. Ilist. E.<;,.. 1. 
2'20-31; Barr'ionuevo, Inform., in Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, x, 144-.-)i ; 
Torquemada, i. 611; and the many royal Cíídulas and letters of the Pizarros 
and othcrs. 
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CHAPTEE II. 

CASTILLA DEL ORO. 

1527-1537. 

A D I I N I S T R A T I O N O F P E D R O D E L O S R I O S — H E I S StJPERSEDED BY THE LlCEN-

TiATE ANTONIO DE LA GA IA—BAREIONCEVO'S R E I G N — A PROVINCE IN 

NcEVA ANDALUCÍA GRANTED TO PEDRO DE H E R E D I A — H E SAILS EOR CAR-

T A G E N A — C O N F L I C T S -VVITH THE X A T I V E S — T R E A S U R E U K E A R T H E D — T H E 

D E V I L ' S BoHÍo—PROSPERITY OF THE SETTLEMENT—ALONSO HEREDIA 

,SENT TO R E B U I L D SAN SEBASTIAN—Is OPPOSED BY JULIAN GUTIERREZ— 

CAPTURE OF GUTIERREZ—TiiE GoLDEN TEMPLE OF DAEAIBA ONCE 

MoRE—ExPEDiTioNs iN SEARCH OF THE GLITTERING PHANTOM, FRAN-

CISCO C É S A R A N D O T H E R S — AUDIENCIA ESTABLISHED AT P A X A M Á — 

M A L E A D M I N I S T R A T I O N — COMPLAINTS OF THE C o L O N I S T S — D E S T I T U T I O N 

IN TiiE PROVINCE—Bisnops OF CASTILLA DEL ORO—MIRACULOUS IMAGE 

OF THE VlRGIN—ElBLIOGRAPHICAL. 

]\ÍENTiox has already been made of the appointment 
of Pedro de los P ios as governor of Castilla del Oro 
in place of Pedrar ias Dávila, of the arrivtil of his fleet 
a t Nombre de Dios in 1526, and of the death of Pe-
drarias at Leon in 1530. The new governor was 
instructed tha t the conversion of the natives rather 
than their conquest should be his main purpose; they 
w^crc to be treated indeed as vassals of the crown but 
not as slavcs; and his Majesty the emperor Charles 
A . was pleased to declare tha t in the foundation of 
iicw colonics he had less regard for his own aggran-
dizcment than for the sprcad of the holy Catholic 
íadth. Pedro de los Rios was a man unfit to govern a 
conimunity of wdld and turbulcnt advcnturcrs in a 
strange ancl half-scttjcd terri tory. Iiistcad of pur-
suing the riglit coursc at thc r ight moment, he seciiicd 
to go out of his way to connnit blunders. A s occurrcd 

( 4 4 J 
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at his mecting wdth Salcedo in XicaraGfua, wdien the 
mere tlireat of a fine made him beat a hasty retreat to 
Panamá, he was often found wanting in the hour of 
trial. H i s lack of ambition and ever-present regard 
for his own personal ease and safety, caused his adûiin-
istration to prove tanie and uneventful. 

Thc (j'iivi sacrafdmcs w âs a vice so prevalent among 
the rulcrs of Castilla del Oro tha t it is but a tiresome 
iteration again to allude to it; but Rios' thirst for 
riches far surpassed the grced of all his predecessors. 
H i s avarice WÍIS only exceeded by that of his wdfe, 
who, íis Oviedo tclls us, hcld him undcr complete con-
trol and govcrncd the provincc through the govcriior. 
H e appropriated all tha t lic could lay hands on, whether 
publicor private })ro])crty, aiid his malcfcasance in ofírce 
soon bccame so notorious as to at t ract tlie attention 
of the empcror. H e was enjoincd from crossing the 
boundaries of his province, ordercd to surrcnder to thc 
royal treasurcr the Pcar l lídaiids, thc revenues of 
which, it will be rerncmbercd, wcic j^Iaccd under his 
control by thc crown, and to givc all nccdful aicl t;> 
Francisco Pizarro ancl DÍCLÎO dc .Vlmaírro in thepros-
ecution of their cxploring c.xpcditions. 

B u t it was no part ol' the policy of Pios to bidld 
up other tcrritorics at the expcnse of his ov.m, and his 
iieglcct of thcsc instructions, unitcd with the malign 
influenco of the crafty Pccharias, whom the slciidcr-
wittccl Pios never ceased to persecute, soon wrought 
liis downflill.^ Such, finally, wcrc the complaints laid 
bcíbrc the council of thc Inclics, tha t some timo 
beforc the expiration of liis thr^ee ycars' term of oftîcc, 
the liccntiate Antonio de la Gama was sciit to take 
liis rcsidcncia, and tlie govcrnor, dissatisfied wdth the 
rcsult, procccdcd to Spain rfncl dcmandcd justice. 1 lis 
cause camc up bcforc^ the coimcil of thc Indies, ()vicd;> 
acting as attorney for tlie city of Panamá, and Pcdro 

^ l errcra, dee. i\'. lil>, iv. cap. ix. Although the charges against Pedrarias 
were picsscd by Oviedo in person, there is no doubt that they were brought at 
thc iustigation of Kios. 
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de los Pios w âs fined, despoiled of ofifice, ordered home, 
and forbidden ever to return to the Indies.^ His wife, 
whom he had left behind, refused to make the jour-
ney to Spain without the company of her husband,. 
and as he declined to return for her, she remained at 
Panamá to the clay of her death. 

After the condemnation of Pios in 1529, the licen-
tiate refused to surrender his badge of ofifice, retain-
ing his post as governor for about five years. 
Notwithstanding some complaints of his summary 
method of dealing wdth judicial matters, a few even 
going so far as to say that if Pios chose to return he 
might do so with impunity, the general verdict of the 
colonists was in his favor, and during his adrainistra-
tion many public- improvements w-ere made. An 
inordinate craving for wealth was, as usual, the cause 
of his removal,^^ and in the spring of 1534 he was 
superseded by Captain Francisco de Barrionuevo, a 
soldier wdio had gained some distinction at Cartagena. 
Barrionuevo had received his commission nearly tw ô 
years before, and set sail from Spain in command of a 
force of two hundred men, furnished at the expense 
of the crown. H e was ordered to touch at Espanola, 
where the governor was instructed to furnish all 
needed supplies; and the expedition arrived at Nombre 
de Dios w ith ranks somewhat thinned by disease, and 
by casualties incurred through rendering assistance 
in quelling an Indian revolt in Santo Domingo. 

Amidst the throng of adventurers wdio, dazzled by 
marvellous reports of the wealth of the incas and of 
the fabled treasures of Dabaiba, petitioned the emperor 
for graiits of territory south of Castilla del Oro was 
Pedro de Heredia, wdio had already done good service 
at the settlement of Santa Marta and elsewhere in 
the Indies. To him was assigncd in Nueva Anda-

^ l e dicd at Côrdova. Oviedo, iii. 12,3-4. 
Of his subsequent career it is known that he served under Pizarro in Peru 

and afterward retn-ed to his cstates in Cuzco, Cartas de Ind'ias, 761-2. 
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lucía a province whose limits extended from the 
P i v e r A t r a t o to the Maíjdalena, and from the Nor th 
Sea to the equator. Sailing from Spain in 1532 with 
three vessels and about one hundred inen, he landed 
a t a port then called Calamari, but to which he gave 
the name of Cartagena.* I t was h^reabout tha t 
Ojeda's command was annihilated in 1509, and here 
t ha t Nicuesa avenged the defeat of his late rival by 
put t ing to the sword the people. 

Aftcr a brief rest the Spaniards marched inland and 
came ere lorig to a town where they met with stout 
resistance. The natives made good use of thcir 
poisoned arrows and clubs of hard wood, man, matron, 
and maid fighting side by side, and though all desti-
tu te of clothing or any defensivc armor, confrontcd 
the fire-arms and swords of the Europcans wdthout 
flinching. A few prisoners wcrc taken cluring the 
skirraish, one of wdiom, on the return of the party to 
(^artagcna, offered to act as guide to some of the 
largest towns in tha t vicinity, thinking that his captc)rs 
must surcly be there ovcrpowcrcd and cxtcrminated. 
On tlie way tlicy w^ere attackcd by a largc body of 
nativcs who, after a sharp contest, were drivcn into a 
ncio'hboriníj: stronMiold, cnclosed with several thicklv 
l)Iaiitcd rows of trccs. I n hot pursuit thc Spaniards 
followcd, and forced thcir wáy into the enclosure sidc 
bv side with the fu";itivcs. Frcsh bands of Indians 

<' O 

soon arrivcd and, turning the scale, drove out th.3 
iiivadcrs, and in the plain beyond, where was rooni for 
thc use of artillcry ancl cavalry, cvcn hcre prcsscd 
tlicin so hard tha t thcy helcl their grouncl with clifiS-
culty. During tlie fight Hcredia, becoming separated 
from liis men, was surrounded, and would surcly havc 
bccn killed Iiad not one of liis soldiers forced his way 
throuiih the cncmy's ranks, and thrusting- his sword 
tliroiiofh the bodv of onc, and cuttiuLî' the bowstrin<>' 

O • "* O 

of another, liclcl the foe in check till otlicrs could come 
* On account of its reseniblance to the harbor of Cartagena in Spuiu. 

Ilrri.-a, dec. v. lib. ii. cap. iii. 
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to his assistance. Finally the savages were driven 
back, leaving thcir town in the hands of the captors, 
w ho found tliere provisions and a little gold. 

Be turn ing to Cartagena, Heredia fell in with a 
vcssL'I ncwly arrived from Espaûola with troops on 
board t h a t raiscd his command to one hundred foot 
aiid as many horse. Thus reénforced, he penetrated 
the province as far as the town of Cenú, iri the valley of 
a rivcr wdiich still bears tha t name. H e r e was found 
in two boxes or chests gold to the value of 20,000 
pesos, ancl in a place which went by the name of *' El 
bohío del diablo,"^ a pit with three compartments, 
each about tw^o hundred and fifty feet in length, was 
a hammock supported by four human figures, and 
containing gold to the value of 15,000 pesos, amid 
which, according to Indian tradition, hissablemajesty 
w^as wont to repose. I n a sepulchre near by, gold-
dust was unearthed to the amount of 10,000 pesos. 

Vfell satisfied wdth the results of his expedition 
Heredia returned to head-quarters, and was soon after-
warcl joined by a fresh reénforcement of three hun-
dred men. The tidings of his success soon attracted 
numbers of dissatisfied colonists from Castilla del Oro, 
and tow^ard the close of the sixteenth century Carta-
gcna became a place of considerable n o t e / the fleet 
t ha t supplied the New World with the merchandise 
of Spain touching there on the way to Portobello. 
The latter was but a sraall village, tenanted chiefly 
b}^ negroes, and possessing, next to Nonibre de Dios, 
the raost sickly chraate of all the settlements in Tierra 
Firme. So clcadly wcre the cxhalations from its rank 
and steaming soil t ha t a small garrison maintained 
there to guard the flcet was chanCTed four times a 
year. JN otwithstanding its unwholesome atmosphere 

5 TTcrrera, dec. v. lib. ii. cap. iii. This is the Spanish translation for the 
phrase applied to it by the uatives. The "word 'bohío' belongs to the dialect 
cf the country. 

6 In Jhrrerci, dec. v. lib. ii. cap. iv., it is stated that the city •w-as then very 
pf.pu jus, hadaconsiderable c.ii,,uicrce, and contained two castles heavily 
luounted with artillery, a cathedral, a custom-house, a govemment-house, and 
other public buildiugs. 
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an annual fair was held there lasting forty days, during 
which time its streets were crow^ded with merchants 
from every quarter of the Indies. Not many years 
afterward the Peruvian herder, climbing the mountain 
side in quest of his stray llama, discovered the silver-
mines of Potosí,^ and the place became, for a feŵ  weeks 
in the year, the most redundant mart of commerce in 
the world. A fleet, freighted with all that was re-
quired to supply the real and artificial wants of an 
opulent community, called there once a year, and as 

CASTILLA DEL ORO. 

soon as it appeared in sight the treasures of the mines 
and pearl-fishcrics wcre convcycd by land from Panamá 
to Cruccs, ancl thence down the Pio Chagre to Por-
tobcllo. 

Wlicn thc conqucst and cxploration of his terri-
tory had ])ccn partially cflccted, Pedro de Heredia 
despatchcd liis brothcr AIoiiso to the gulf of Urabá 

^ This incidcnt occnrred in the ycar 1545. Acosta, Ilist. A'aí. Ind., 206-10. 
U u i . C'iiNT. AM. , VOL. H. 4 
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to rebuild there the town of San Sebastian.^ The site 
selectcd was some leagues south of the ruins of the 
settlement w hich Ojeda had founded, and where his 
lieutenant Francisco Pizarro and his band sufifered 
from Iiunger and pestilence before Vasco Nunez led 
them to the South Sea. On a spot distant about 
half a league from the eastern shore of the gulf, among 
some hillocks near which were groves of tall cocoa-
nut palms,^ the settlement was founded, sorely against 
the will of Julian Gutierrez, who, having married 
the sister of the cacique Urabá, had accumulated a 
fortune by bartering for gold such cheap baubles as 
the natives most preferred.-^'' Inciting the natives to 
harass Heredia's party at every opportunity, Gutierrez 
proceeded to build a fort on the banks of the Pio 
Caiman, at no great distance frora San Sebastian. In 
this enterprise he was joined by a number of male-
contents from Castilla del Oro, who had been on the 
point of embarking for Peru, but were persuaded to 
take service uncler Gutierrez. Chief among them 
was one Francisco César, wdio soon afterward figures 
prominently in the history of Cartagena. 

Heredia at once marched with all his forces against 
Gutierrez, and bid him withdraw from the limits of 
Iiis province. The latter replied that he was acting 
under instructions from the governor of Castilla del 
Oro and could not neglect his orders. Heredia pre-
tcnded to be satisfied wdth this answer and w ithdrew 
liis troops, but returning after nightfall stormed the 
enemy's camp and put most of the garrison to the 
sword. Gutierrez and his Indian wife were carried 

** According to Ilcrrera, dec. v, lib. ii. cap. iv., the new town 'was named 
San Seba'rtian de Buena Vista. 

In Ilerrera, dec. v. lib. ii. cap. iv., we have the somcwhat remarkable 
statement that the nuts were of such size that two of them were often a 
sufiicient burden for a man. He probably adheres to fact, howevcr, when 
hc .states that on such food the Spaniards subsisted many days, at the first 
(liS' r.vci V (>f the couutry, alluding perhaps to Pizarro's fifty days'sojourn in 
ti.at_ncighborhood when waiting lor the return of Ojeda. 

And paved the way for large bands of adventurers who afterward 
carned on a lucrativc trafiic with the natives. Aco.Hta, Compend. Ilist. Xueva 
Granada, 133. 
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captives to Cartagena. Cdsar wdth a few of the sur-
vivors escaped to the woods and afterward took ser-
vicc undcr Heredia. News of the disaster soon reached 
Panamá, whcreupon Barrionuevo immediately crossed 
over to Nombre de Dios, took ship for Cartagena, 
procurcd the release of his lieutenant, and concluded 
an arrangcment with Pedro dc Heredia by v. liich the 
A t r a t o was made the southern boundary of Castilla 
del Oro. 

In the vicinity of a temple in the valley of the 
Cenú Biver the colonists of San Scbastian discovcred 
numerous tombs, some of tliem oí such ancient date 
tl iat thcir contcnts betokened thc lapsc of ccnturics. 
H c r c tlic natives bmdcd their caciqucs in a sitting 
posturc, sidc by sidc with their íav(jiite wivcs, Ijcst 
trusted servants, ancl dearcst fricnds; and in the 
vaults which contained the remains wcre placcd all 
thcir gold, gcins, and armor. This, ])crcl)ancc, may 
havc bccn thc goldcn teinple cjf Dabaiita, the qucst of 
w hicli had alrcady cost thc livcs of so many Spaniards, 
and .was yct to cost the livcs of hundrcds morc as 
thcy })r.rsucd this glittering phantom far south toward 
thc vci'Lrc of the lU'ovince. South-cast of the ^ult of 

<) 1 O 

Urabá lay the tcrri tory of the cacicpie Dabaiba, wliose 
namc i; stiU aj)plicd to the sicrra tliat skirts the bank 
of tlic At ra to , forming a v;cstcrii spur of thc cordi-
llcra. Bctwcen the gulf ancl the town of thc caci(|ue 
was a forcst ten or twclvc Icaiiifues in Icnííth, dense 

O O ' 

wdth pahn-f rccs, arid mattcdwithtropical undcrgrowth, 
through whicli flowecl to thc sca mountain strcams, 
damnicd iu placcs with fallcn trccs, and covcring the 
nciglilxadiood witli vast tracts of lagoon and marsh 
land. Tlirouíidi this rcíxion the nati \cs , vrith thcir 

O O ' 

liglit portablc canocs, iiiade tlieir way v itli litllc 
difi^culty, but to thc Spaniard v i t h his hcavy armor 
a.nd cunibcrsoinc accoutrcmcnts thc lbr(.'st was ahiiost 
imp(!rviou;<. Bcyond it lav a ruLîL'cd and b io láu 
country in whicli roads wcic unkno\\n and whcrc tho 
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tor tuous bed of a mountain torrent afiPordcd for a 
brief space during the dry season the only mcans of 
access to the realms of the Indian chicf Thc sierra 
of Dabaiba had for many years barred thc progress 
of Spanish cxploration and conquest, but there, if 
report wcrc 'true, lay hidden stores of gold tha t out-
shone evcn the riches of an Atahualpa or a Monte-
zuma. Closely guarded indeed must be the treasure 
t ha t could cscape the keen scent of the Spaniard, and 
great the obstacles tha t could stay his path v/hen in 
search of his much loved wealth. 

The first to a t tempt the conquest of this terri tory 
was Francisco César, now a captain of infantry, and 
one w hose skill and gallantry had gained for hiin the 
confidence of his men. S tar t ing from San Sebastian 
in 153G, in command of eighty foot and twenty horse, 
lie travclled southward through a pathless v/ilderncss. 
Tcn months the par ty journeyed, and arriving at 
length a t the Guaca" Valley v/cre suddcnly attacked 
by an army of twenty thousand nativcs. Whilc thus 
surrounded and cut off' froin all hope of retreat, tliere 
appeared above them in the heavens the iraage of 
Spain's patron saint. Three hours thereafter the 
encmy v/as routed, and the Spaniards proceccled at 
once to look for golcl. After much tedious search, 
a crumbling sepulchre was discovcred, v/hercin was 
hiddcn treasure to the value of th i r ty thousand cas-
tellanos. The rcmnant of Ccsar'si band then returned 
to San Seba.stian, accomplishing their homeward 
journcy in seventeen days. 

Less forfunate was Pedro de Heredia, who in the 
same ycar organized an expedition to invado the 
] ( alms of the cacique Dabaiba and to gain possecsion of 
his trcasincs. A t the head of twol iundred and ten 
mail-clad men, Heredia set out from San Scbactian, 
and directed his course along the banks of the At ra to . 

^̂  'Es tierra del Guaca que se derrama 
„ „ Por rieo mineral a cada lado.' 
tastellanos, Varones Itlu.dres Ind., 394. 
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H e soon arrived at the verge of the forest through 
which he must cut his way as best he could, with fre-
quent and vexatious delays for the felling of trees 
and the construction of rafts to bridge the marshy 
ground, impassable else for man or beast. Bain fell 
in torrents; poisonous snakes and swarms of wasps 
and mosquitoes haunted the gloomy solitudes. N o 
fires could be kindled, and famine and pcstilence soon 
became familiar gucsts in the Spanish camp. Some 
natives who served as guides were accused of liaving 
purposely lod thcm astray. Thcy answercd: "AVe go 
from the river to the mountains in thrce days, w hile 
you and your liorscs require as many months." 

Whcn the storm cleared away a detachmcnt of 
Spaniards was sent in advance to reconnoitre, the rest 
remaining in camp to await their report. Aftcr a 
fcw days' march they arrived at a spot where . the 
smoke of expiring cmbers and the skins of animals 
indicated a rccent cncampment of savagcs. Aftcr 
dilifrcnt search huts were discovcrcd built amidst the 
bouíxhs of thc forest-trces, the natives thus SCCUIÍUÍÍ 

O ' o 

themsclves from vcnomous rcptiles. After a slight 
rcsistancc two of the natives wcre capturcd, and from 
thcir information the party brought back ncws to thcir 
comradcs tha t thcy w^ere travelling in a wrong dircc-
tion. Hcredia and liis mcn, too mucli dispiritcd to 
makc any furthcr cffbrt, turncd their faces homeward 
and arrived at San Sebastian empty-handcd and in 
sorry pliglit, thc rcturn journey occupying ibrty days, 
and thc cntire cxpedition about threc months. 

Thc survivors of the two Spanish companies soon 
becamc clamorous for fresh adventurc, aiid in 1538 
Franci;^c() Ccsar, witli Hcredia's pcrmission, cquipped 
a Ibrcc about cqual iii numbcr to Iiis first command, 
resolvcd this time to penetrate a t all hazard the fast-
nesscs of thc mystcrious sierra. Aftcr leaving San 
Scbastian, Ccsar marchcd along the coast in the dircc-
tion of thc Bio Verde, thence turning eastward toward 
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the cordillera. The party sufifered severely, and on 
arriving at the Guaca ValÍcy mustered but sixty-three 
men capable of bearing arms. Nevertheless Cé.sar ad-
vanccd boldh^ on the first town wdiich fell in liis way 
aftcr ascending the sicrra. The inhabitants, assured 
by intcrpreters that the invaders hacl no hostile in-
tcnt, brought forth an abundant supply of roots, corn, 
fruit, and such ôther provisions as they possessed. 
The horses were treated with spccial carc, and hom-
age was paicl to them as to superior beings. 

While the Spaniards were enjoying here a few days 
of repose the chicf of the district, Nutibara by name, 
quietly assembled an army of two thousancl men, 
thinking to crush this presumptuous little band, for 
no tidings had yet reached hiin of the dread prowess 
of the stramxers. A stubborn conflict ensued, termi-

O ' 

nated only by the death of Quinunchú, brother of 
Nutibara, Vv ho fcll by the hand of César. Santiago 
on his vvhite horse again appeared in behalf of his 
follov/ers, and to him w âs ascribed the glory of the 
carnago that followed. The conquerors soon ascer-
tained that the country for many leagues around was 
risino: in arms aíxainst them, and havino: now sccured 

O O ' o 

treasure to the valuc of forty thousand ducats they 
returncd by forced marches to San Sebastian.^^ 

News of César's expedition was soon carried to 
Cartagena, whence in December 1537 the liccntiate 
Juan de BadiUo set forth to explore farther the 
i'cgion south of the gulf of Urabá. A force of three 
hundred and fifty men was collected, with five hun-
dred ancl twclve horses, a nuraber of Indians and 
ncgiocs, and ainple stores of provisions and raunitions 
ot war. l'rancisco Cc^sar was second in command, and 
the trcasurcr Saavedra orie of the captains. Starting 
from the port of Santa María near the mouth of the 
Atrato they arrivcd, with no adventure worthy of 

/ - I n Acosta, Ccrnpeud. Ilist. Xueva Granada, 142, it is statcd that during 
this expcdition Ci^sar reached the town of the cacique Dabaiba, but no men-
tion is made of his finding any gold there. 
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note, a t the valley of Los Pitos^^ where was a fort 
defended bv a larí^e force of natives. Saavedra, lead-

f O ^ . 

inor an attack on this stronsrhold at the head of sixtv 
o o ^ •. 

men, was bcaten back, and César, coming to his sup-
port about nightfall, posted his men in readincss to 
renew the assault a t daybreak. The dcfcndcrs, per-
ceiving thcir dcsign, determined to anticipate thcm, 
and fell on the Spaniards unawares , 'but after some 
sharp fighting were repulscd. 

Badillo thcn continucd his march throuQfh the Guaca 
Vallcy, arriving at the domains of the chicf Quinachi. 
I t was here tha t Ccsar, on his first expedition, had 
uncarthed trcasure to the value of thir ty thousand. 
castellanos, and hence one reason for selectiuG: this 

' O 

route. I n June the expedition arrived at the valley 
of NonV^ with ranks somewhat thinned by famine 
and by ccasclcss encounters with tlie nativcs. ]\Icct-
ing with a friendly cacique they questioned him as to 
the whercabouts of the great treasure of Dabaiba. 
H e replicd: " There is no treasure, for tlicy have no 
nccd of any; but wdien thcy want gold to purchase 
ibod or rcdccm a captivc, they pick it up in dry 
weather frorn under the rocks in the rivcr-bcds." 
Exploring partics were sent in all dircctions, but with 
little succcss. They could not scale thc stccp sicrra 
or cross the treacherous marshcs, and thcv wcrc con-
stantlv hara;^sc(l bv bands of Indians. Acosta rclatcs 
tha t one detachment scnt out toward thc mountams 
in a wcstcrly dircction passcd underneath a villagc, 
built amidst the overhanging boughs of forest-trccs, 
wdience thc nativcs plied tliem with arrows, rocks, 
liot watcr, and liíxhted faorots. 

' O O 

Thc cacique of Norí, anxious to be rid of tlie 
Spaniards, picscnted Badillo with gold to the value 
of two thousand ])csos, and offered to conduct him to 
aii auriferous rcgion, then known as the Buritica 

" So named on account of the s'warms of troublesome insects in its neighbor-
hood. /(/., -is^. 

'*SpcIled also Xoic. /(/., 254. 
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Valley. After a six days' march they came to a 
nativ(j stronghold, wdiich was captured after a sharp 
struggle, the chieftain, with his young wife, being 
taken captive. The lat ter was released on payment 
of a large ransom, accompanied with a promise from 
her husband to act as guide to a spot where rich 
mines were known to exist. W i t h a heavy iron col-
lar round his neck, and fastened by chains between 
four stalwart soldiers, the cacique led the way till he 
came to the verge of a precipice, whence he threw 
himself headlong, dragging with him his guards. Un-
happily the fall did not prove fatal, and thé Span-
iards, though sorely hur t , had yet life enough left to 
drag their bruised victim into the presence of Badillo, 
who at once ordered his slaves to burn him alive. 

Wan t , sickness, and the ceaseless hostility of the 
natives had now spread havoc in the Spanish ranks. 
M a n y who had come in search of wealth had found 
a grave; and the survivors, worn with hardship and 
disgusted with the nieagre results of their long-
protracted toil, threatened to abandon the expedition 
and set their faces homeward. The discontent was 
greatly increased by the death of Francisco César, a 
much loved and well trusted ofiScer, and one who, had 
fortune cast his lot in a wider or nobler sphere of ac-
tion, might have become one of the foremost captains 
of his age. Nevertheless, the march was continued, 
and on Christmas-eve, after a journey lasting one 
year and three days, the expedition arrived at the 
province of Calí, in the valley of the Cauca Biver. 
H e r e the soldiers well nigh broke out into open mu-
tiny. BadiIIo confronted them with drawui sword, 
exclaiming: " L e t him return who chooses; I will go 
forward alone till fortune favors me." Nevertheless 
the mcn crow'ded around him still clamoring to be led 
back to Urabá, whereupon he ordered a division to be 
made of the spoil, hoping thus to put thcm in better 
heart. To complete his discomfiture it was found that 
the treasure-chest had disappeared. This last was a 
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heavy stroke, for the worthy licentiate was of course 
suspected of the theft. Alone and broken-hearted he 
stole away to Popayan, some twenty leagues to the 
south in the same valley. Thence he made his way 
to Panamá, was there arrested, and after being sent 
a prisoncr to Cartagena, the city from wdiich he had 
departed in pursuit of fame and riches, ended his clays 
a t Sevillc, before his trial was concluded, friendless 
and a pauper. 

The charge of peculation against Badillo proved to 
be unfounded, for the chest containing two thousand 
six hundred castcllanos was afterward discovcrcd. 

Thc share of each foot-soldier was ascertained to 
be five castcllanos, frorn which it would appear tha t 
the Spaniards lost about half thcir number before 
arrivino: at Calí. The remainder of the band followed 
the course of the Cauca P iver northward as far as the 
Indian province of Umbrá, where most of them took 
service under one Jorge Robledo, who madc furthcr 
explorations on tho right bank of the Cauca in the 
mountainous region which now bears the name of 
Antioquia. 

I n 1533^^ the audiencia real y chancillería of the 
city of Panamií was cstablished, thej^er.'^onncl of wliich 
includcd a prcsidcut, four oidores, a fiscal, a rclator, 
two secretarics, and for local govcrnment two alcaldes 
and three ministcrs of justice. The territory under 
the jurisdiction of the audicncia originally included 
Peru with the exception of the port of Buenavcntura, 
but wasafterward bounded by Costa Rica, Cartagcna, 
and the two occans, and was divided into tlie thrce 
proviiiccs of Castilla dcl Oro, Daricn, and Veragua, all 
of which wcrc iricludcd under the one name of Ticrra 
Firmc. Durinof tlic achninistration of Pedrarias, as 
wc liavc scen, an intcrdict was passed forbidding law-
ycrs and magistrates to rcsidc in CastiIIa dcl Oro, 

"In ].";3."). /'(((/,('')and Cúrdeuas, Col. Doc., viii. '23, confirmcd by Ckmf.nte, 
Tahlus Chronolájicas, 204. 
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and the minions of the governor decided civil cases 
alwavs in favor of the party ^vho paid the heaviest 
bribe. There was no appeal but to the governor him-
self exccpt in cases where the amount cxceeded five 
hundrcd pesos. A transcript of proceedings might in 
such cascs be sent to the audiencia of Espanola, which 
at that time held jurisdiction over the infcrior courts 
of Castilla del Oro. Some few vears after the demise 
of Pcdrarias the prohibition was removcd, when 
there fell upon the fated land an avalanche of lawyers. 
' ' A rnagistrate," writes Oviedo to the emperor, "is 
worse than a pestilence, for if the latter took your 
life it at least left your estate intact." After the 
establishment of the audiencia of Panamá certain 
changcs wxre made, but they were of little benefit to 
the community, for in 1537 we find the alcalde mayor 
holding the threefold oflfice of presiding judge and 
attorney both for plaintifif and defendant, "passing 
sentence," as Oviedo says, *'on him whorn he least 
favored."^^ The government of the three provinces 
was in fact little else than a legalized despotism. Com-
plaint w âs sometimes made to the emperor, but the 
colonists soon found that the complainant was only 
made to sufifer the more for his presumption. "Only 
that an ocean lay between Charles and his down-
troddcn subjects," exclaims Vazcjuez, ''nineteen out 
of twenty would have thrown themselves at his feet 
to pray for justice." 

The corruption cxtended to the municipal oflSccrs, 
and the provinces became rapidly irapoverished. To 
make matters worse, multitudes of vagrants, the scum 
of the Spanish population, had for years been swarm-
ing into the New World settlcments. A t one time 
the hospitals and churches of Panamá were insuflfi-
cient to .shelter the hordes of poverty-stricken and 
houseless vagabonds that crowded the city. As they 
would not work, many were near starving. 

Charles knew little of all this, if indeed he cared. 
^'^Carta al Emperador, in Pacheco and Cúrdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 04-82. 
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A s an instance of his ignorance as to the true condi-
tion of aflfairs in Tierra Firme, it may be mentioned 
tha t on the appointment of F r a y Vicente de Peraza 
as the second bishop of CastiIIa del Oro, he was en-
joincd by the monarch to render aid to the faithful 
Pedrarias Dávila in securin"" the conversion and 

o 

propcr t reatment of the natives. I t is probable tha t 
the good bishop worked a little too conscientiously in 
the cause of the savage to suit the taste of Pedrarias, 
for as it has already been stated, he died of poison 
supposed to have been administered by tha t worthy 
ruler. 

Of F ray Tomás de Berlanga, wdro filled the epis-
copal chair a few years after Peraza's dccease,^' it is 
statcd tha t during his return voyage to Spain, in 
1537, bcing ovcrtakcn by a heavy storm, he arraycd 
himself in his pontifical robcs, ancl knccling with the 
rest of the company chantcd a litany to the virgin. 
I n response tliere appeared on the waves what seemed 
at first a sniall boat, but proved to be a box contain-
ing, as w âs supposed, merchandise. The gale moder-
ated and the captain readily assentcd to thc bishop's 
proposition tha t if the box contained a saint's iinag(; 
or otlier sacrcd thing, it should bccome the propcrty 
of the prelate, but if it hcld anything of monctaiy 
value it shoulcl be claimcd by the former. Soon the 
sea was calm; tlic box was opened, and thcrc, surc 
cnough, was thc iraage of Our Lady of tlie Irnmacu-
late Conccption. On his arrival in Sjiain Berlanga 
placed the imagc in the convcnt of Mcdina dc Bio-
seco, wdicre lic aftcrward foundecl a similar institution, 

' ^ ln Herrcra, dec. iv. lib. x. cap, v,, it is stated that Berlanga succeeded 
Peraza on the i'eath cf the latter in 1531, or earlicr, but this is probably a 
iiiistakc. Thcrc is nuich conílict of authorities as to the succession of bishops 
about tliis datc, In Alccdo, iv. 33, Gnnzuhz Dávilu, Tiutro Ec!<s., and /'(/•-
van<Iez, IJi.t. Echs., it Í3 statcd that Viccute de Valverde was elected iu 1033, 
and aftcr liolding ofíicc for a fcw months was promotcd to the sec of ('uzco, 
Bcrlanga taking his placc at l'anamá in \7>'.'A as statcd by Femandcz, who i.s 
probably thc nu)st accuratc authority in churcli mattcrs, and according to 
Pachcco vtná Cúrd<niu<, ('ol. Doc, x. 2,")7, officiating in Aiu'ust of thc follow-
ing ycar, as 'juez connsario por su -Majcstad,' at an investigation into the 
conduct of Praucisco Pizarro and other ofiicers. 
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chanting hís first mass there on the 19th of January 
1543.'' 

'8 So says Gonzalez Dávila, Berlanga died August 8, 1551. Teatro Ecles., 
ii. 57-8. 

W^ith the trio of travellers and observers, Benzoni, Acosta, and Thevet, 
may be classed Juan de Castellanos, whose Elegíus de Varcnes I'ustres de 
Indias recount not only the glories of the military, ecclesiastic, and civil 
conquerors who íigured in thc early annals of the region extending over the 
AntiUcs, the Isthmus, aud the northem part of South America, but give 
special histories of the Xew Granada provinces, Himself one of the horde 
which came over from Spain for glory-and plunder, he had as cavalry soldier 
taken active part in a number of tlie expeditions so graphically described. 
Wi th the acquisition of a fortune came a sense of the injustice exercised in its 
accumulation, and remorse perhaps for ill-treatment of the Indians, mingled 
largely with discontent at the poor recognition of his services, caused him to 
join the church. He received the appointment of canônigo /esorero at Carta-
gena, but resigned it after a brief tenure for the curacy of Tunja, crroneously 
assumed by some writers to be his birthplace. Here he found ample time to 
seek solace by unlocking the gates of a natural eloquence, and letting forth the 
remembrances of glorious deeds and events. The gown is forgotten, and 
the old soldier dons again in fancy the rusty armor, though he modestly, too 
modestly, refrains from intruding himself. I t is in prose that he íirst relates 
his story, but finding this too quiet for his theme of heroes and battles, he 
transposes the whole inío verse, a work of ten years. 

His is not the artificial refinement of the epic writer, whose form he follows 
from a love of rhythm, but inerely versified narrative, with a generally honest 
adherence to fact, though form and metre suffer: 

I r i con pasos algo presurosog, 
Sin orla dc po^ticoa cabclloa 
Que hacen A t'r.sos dulccs, BonoroBOS 
A los cjercitadog en leellos; 
Pucs como canto casos dolorosbg, 
CuaU'.i lo3 padecieron nuichos dellog, 
Pareci.'nio decir la vcrdad pura 
^ in usar de íicion ni conipostura. 

The ease and variety of the lines indicate the natural poet, however, and 
even when form dcparts the sentences retain a certain elegance. The first 
part was published as Primera Parte de las Elegías, e t c , Madrid, 1589, 4°, 
used by De Bry in his eighth part on America, and given in the fourth volume 
of Bihliotcca de Autores Espa ohs, 1850. The second and third parts, pro-
vided witli maps and plans, and dedicated, like the first, to King Philip, 
remained in manuscript in the library of the Marqués del Carpio—Pinelo, 
E/ii(o;ne, ii. 590—till issued by Ariban, together with the tirst part, in 
1S57, as a special volume of the above Biblioteca. A fourth par t , perhaps 
the bcst and most important, as it must have recorded the latest and freshest 
recollecíions of Castellanos, was used by Bishop Picdrahita for his history, 
and has since disappeared. He found the original with Consejero Prado, 
and refers to " l as otras tres partes impressas," Ilist. Comj. Granada, preface. 
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The three published parts are divided into elegies, eulogies, and histories, 
according to the theme, though Castellanos evidently stretches a point to 
obtain so many subjects under the first heading, inscribing them, as a rule, 
' to the death ' of some noted captain, The subdivision forms octave stanzas 
of the Italian form, undecasyllabic triple measurc, in fcminine rhyme, of 
triple alteraating lines, witli a finishing couplet, Toward thc end a continu-
ous and chicfly blank verse is used. The facility for versification in Spanish 
can hardly find a better illustration than these sustained triplets of double 
rhyme, which reflect no small credit on Castcllanos' patience and power of 
expression. The usual faults of writers of his age are, of course, to be 
found; incredulity, pedantry, and contradiction, chie y due to the readiness 
with which he accepted statements from chroniclers and from participants in 
the events related. His own versions may, Mu oz' slurs notwithstanding, 
be regarded as faithful recitals, EO far, a t least, as mcmory and military 
ardor permitted, while everywhere are to be found clcar, vivid dcscriptions 
of battlcs, Gccnes, and people. 

An ambition with the monks and missionaries who assisted to develop the 
conquest was to become chroniclcrs of general history, of cxpcditions, or of 
provinccs, and as brethren of the hood abounded narratives werc nuraerous 
enough to form the most perfect record of events that could be dcsired; but 
thc deplorablc fact remains that sofcw have bccn prcscrvcd, in pr in tormanu-
script. New Granada, which includcs the southera part of the Isthmus, was 
long without a public chronicle. The conqucror Quesada had prepared onc, 
and Mcdrano had left a history just begun, which Aguado completed in 
two volumes, but neither saw the light, and Castcllanos' poetical record 
was publishcd only in part. They cxisted in manuscript, howcvcr, and with 
them for guide, Pedro Simon was cncouragcd to undertakc the task anew. 
Born at La Parilla in 1574 he had early joined thc Prauci.jcau order, and came 
to Kew Granada 30 years latcr as teachcr and missionary, rising iu 1G23 to 
the oíiicc of provincial. The same ycar he began thc history for \̂ hicli he had 
during several ycars been gathering material and expericucc, Three stout folio 
volumes were speedily complcted, each divided into seven historiales; but of 
thesc only the Prin ra Parte dc lis A'oHcius hi.^toriulcs de las Conqui^Aas de 
t'ierra fnnc, C'ucnca, 1027, rclating to Vcnezucla, cauic to be publishcd; the 
othcr two, on Santa Í^Iarta, and on the region adjoining Daricn, i-emaining in 
manuscript at lio'íotá, whencc Mu oz obtained a copy ior tlie Madrid Aca-
demy. Thc published volumc opeus with a disscrtatiou on geographic knowl-
cdgc among thc ancicnts, and on the origin of the ludians, and proceeds with 
the discovery and naming of Amcrica, Thc Isthmus rcceives at first consid-
crablc attention, as one of the earliest cxplorcd portions, but soou the narra-
tive conccntratcs upon the conquest and scttlcmcnt of ^'cnezucla, devoting a 
considcrable spaee to the custom and condition of thc natives, but cntcring 
vcry littlc upon rcligious afl"airs. The work is decidedly t!ic most iraportant 
history of the proviuee for thc sixtcenth ccntury, and the failurc to publish 
that of the othcr provinccs is highly to bc rcgrctted. The simple, veiboso 
styhî is tha t common to the convcnt chroniclcrs of the pcriod, and the only 
Bcrious f;iult Í3 in giviug too ready ercdcnce to statcmcnts. 

Simon's non-succcs3 with thc priuter gave the rank of lcading historian of 
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the provinceto Bishop Lucas Fernandez Piedrahita, whowrote SOyears later, 
A creole of BogDtd. by birth, his whole career as priest and prelate is bound 
up with his native country. W'hile yet a studcnt he gave evidcnce of a lit-
crary taste by writing comedies, of which no traces remain however. His 
ability procurcd rapid advancement in the church. While govemor of the 
archdiocese, till IGGl, he incurred the enmity of a visitador and Mas obliged 
to appcar in Spain for trial, but passed the ordeal, and received in compen-
sation the bishopric of Santa Marta. I t was while waiting the slow progress 
of the trial tha t he found time to write the Ilistoria General de las Conqv'istas 
del A'vcvo Bcyno de Granada, 1688. In 1G76 he was promoted to the see of 
Panamá, whcre he died, 1688, a t an age of over 70 years, revered for his 
extreme bcncvolence and sanctity. In the preface to the volume, just then 
passing through the press, Piedrahita admits tha t i t is merely a reproduction 
of QuesadcCs Compend'io, and of the fourth par t of Castellanos' Ele<jías, both 
nowlost, and the tex t shows indeed but little of the rcsearch, speculation, and 
variety manifest in Simon, whom he excels however in beauty and clear-
ncss of style. I le confines himself more to the special history of New 
Granada than Simon, and instead of learned dissertations on America in 
general, he devotes the first two of the 1'2 books to an account of native customs 
and ancient history. He then takes up the conquest and settlement of the 
provinces in question and carries the history to I5G3. The first title is bor-
dered with cuts of Indian battle scenes, and the portraits of seven leading 
kings and caciqucs, while that of the first libro has 12 minor chiefs in mcdal-
lions. The title-page of the third libro, again, which begins the conquest, 
bears the likencôses of 12 Spanish captains. At the close of the work is 
promised a continuation, but this never appeared. 

A modcra publication covering the same field and period as thc preceding is 
Joaquin Acosta's Cornpendio Ilistôrico del Descuhrimiento y Colonizacion de la 
A'ucva Granada cnd siglo tlecimo sexto. Paris, 1843. Lacking in critique it 
neverthelcss fills the want of a popular chronologic review, and exhibits con-
siderable labor. Acosta was an ofiîcer of engineers in the Colombian service 
who had taken an active part in scientific investigations, and written several 
archæologic essays. 



CHAPTEE, III. 

THIRD ATTEMPTED COLONIZATION OF VERAGUA. 

1535-1536. 

T n E DiTKES OF V E R A G U A — M A R Í A D E T O L E D O C L A I M S T H E TEKRITOPVY F O B 

IIEU SON L D I S C O L O N — F E L I P E G U T I E K U E Z Al'POINTED TO THE COM-

MAND—LANDINO ON Tlll': CoAST OF VERAOUA—SlCKNESS AND F A M I N E — 

Tn CACIQUE DDRURUA ENSL.WEU — H E PIÍOMI.SES TO U.NEAKTII IIIS 

B u i iED TiiE.vsur.E.s—MESSE.NÍJEUS S E N T I N .SEAUCII OF I r — T I I E Y PI,ETCIÍN 

E M P T Y - I I A N D E D — B u T W A U N TiiE C I I I E F ' S F O L L O W E R S — I I E G I I1)];S T I I E 

S P A N I A U D S TO JIIE SPOT—TUEY ARE SrUUOrNDED BY I N D I A N - — bllSCfE 

OF TiiE C A C K Í I E — C A N N I B A L I S M AMONG T I I E C H U I S T L A N S — . S L I F E U I . S G S 

OF 'IUE F E W S U R V I V O R S — T l I E COLONY AUAÍíDONED. 

Tiius far in ISÍorth America we have followed the 
Spaniards in thcir pacification and scttlcment of CVis-
tiîki del Oro, Nicaragua, and Ilonduras. iH'twccn 
thcsc tcrritorics is situated the province of A^ora^ua, 
subscquently called Nueva Cartago. Though rich in 
metals and ncar to Daricn, such was thc indomitable 
ticrccncss of thc natives, and the ruggcdncss and stcr-
ihty of the country, tha t this, the spot on Ticrra Firme 
where the first atteinpt at settlcmcnt was madc, was 
thc last province of Central America that became 
subject to European domination. The New AVorld 
was informcd by thc coimcil of the Indies, in 1514, 
tha t pcrmission was grantcd by thc crown to Bartolomc 
Coh)ii to plant a scttlement upon the coast of Vera-
<rua, if iie wcre so inchncd. Bu t this recoírnition of 
the emincnt sorviccs of thc adL'lantado in that quartcr 
cainc' tíx) latc, as hc was then ])rostrated by an iUncss 
í'rom whicli he novcr rccovcivd. 

Iii iã2G the admiral Diego Colon died in Spain, 
(C3) 
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and was succeeded by his son Luis in those hereditary 
rights which had been granted by Ferdinand and Isa-
bella to the íirst admiral. In 1538, being then eighteen 
years of age, Luis Colon brought suit bcfore the 
tribunal of the Indies to establish his right to his 
fathcr's titlcs and dignities unjustly withheld by the 
emperor. Wearied with tlie interminable htigation 
received as an inheritance from his fatlier ancl grand-
sire, Luis abandoned, in 1540, all claims to the vice-
royalty of the Indies, receiving therefor the title of 
duke of Yeragua and marquis of Jamaica.^ Not 
long after Don Luis died, leaving two daughters and 
an iUcGfitimate son. From this time the hneal de--

o 

scendants of the great admiral were denominated 
dukes of Veragua, and after passing through several 
genealogical stages, the honors and emoluments of 
Columbus fcll to the Portuguese houso of Braganza, 
a branch of which was estabhshed in Spain. The 
heirs of this house are entitled De Portugallo, Colon, 
duke dc Veragua, marqués de la Jamaica, y ahiiirante 
de las Indias. 

María de Toledo, vice-queen of the Indies and 
mother of the young admiral Luis Colon, after the 
deatli of hcr husband, Diego Colon, demanded from 
the.royal audiencia of Espanola a Ucense to colonize 
the province of Veragua.^ The audicncia referred 
the apphcation to the emperor who ordered that the 
matter be held in abeyance until after the arbitration 
of the claim of Luis then pending before the crown. 
But the high-spirited vice-queen would not brook the 
dclay. The right of her son to govern that land was 
beyond question; it was his by inheritancc from his 
grandfather, confirmed by royal decrce to his father. 

^ ' ChripstfJbal Colom, dcclarô á este almirante, su nieto, por duque de 
Veragua y marqués dc la isla de Sanctiago, alias Jamáyca, é almirante per-
pétuo dcstas Indias, é le hizo mer^cd de lo uno y dc lo otro por titulo de 
mayor.'ízro, 6 con cllo lc con^ediô otras mcr^edes.' Ovledo, ii. 493-9. See 
B\so('hxirn'rrij:. Ili.sf. Scin Domingo, i. 4-17. 

-In Ilerrcia, dcc. iv. lib. ii. cap. vi., it is ptated that thc vircina asked 
permission cf thc Consejo de Indias to arm vcsíxl.". for thc pui-po!;e cf subju-
gatmg thc nativcs, but that hcr request was refuscd bccauae the fisco had 
not as yct decided thc cpcstion of privilege. 
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B u t the Lady uMaría lacked funds for the cnter-
prise, and to enhst mcn and equip an armada without 
the royal sanction and without money was impossible. 
The mother, howcver, w âs equal to the emergcncy. 
Among the ecclesiastics of Santo Domingo who, as 
they avowed for the glory of God and the promulga-
tion of the t rue faith had left the cloisters of Spain 
and embarked in a mission to the New World, was 
one Juan de Sosa. ' ' I knew him," says Oviedo, '•scv-
eral 3^ears ago, when he was a poor man in Ticrra 
Firme." B u t being more solicitous for gold than for 
souls, lie went to Pe ru and after scrviiiíí undcr P i -
zarro came in for a share at the distribution uf the 
gold at Caxainalco, receiving as his portion the then 
enormous sum of ten tliou.sand castellanos. Thencc 
the worthy priest returned to Spain, and settlcd in 
SeviUe, where he resolved to spciid the remaiiidLr of 
his hfc in ease and luxurv. Bu t alas for constaiicv 
of purpose in cavaher or ck'rigo whcn women and 
cupidity unite to undcrmine his resolvc 1 Thc \\cc-
queen soon gained 'for hersclf tlie sympathy of the 
wcahliy ccclesiastic, and for hcr cnterprise his nioncy 
and coopcration. H e advanccd tlie ncccssary funds, 
and though prcvcntcd l)y the character of his calhn;.;-
from taking control of thc cxpcdition, hc sailcd with 
thc fleet, which was placed ui lcr the command ol' 
a wcalthv and honorable vounof nian named Fchi:)e 
(Juticrrcz,^ son of the trcasurcr Alonso Guticircz.-
Tlie cliicf captaiii of the cxpcdition under Cîiuicircz 
was one Pedro de Encinasola who had rcsidcd in 
Ticrra Firmc for about two ycars. " And whom,"' says 
Ovicdo, " I also knew, for he had grown rich by Ivccp-
ing a pubhc liouso half way bctwccn Nombre dic ])ios 
and Panamá." Wi th a íîne stpiadron* manned by 

' 'Fclipe Guticrrcz obtuvo concesion en l.")3,'), para conquistar la proviueia 
de Vcr.-i^ua.' ('urtu, in Pachcco aud C<irdrnus. Col. Doc, iii. 204. lu A'i,f<is 
Binijriífiri , in ('urlu.< <lc Indius. 771, it is stated that aftcr beiug in the ser-
viee of ('harles V. he was grauted tlie right to jnake the eon^jucst of a tract 
of territory extending iVoui ('a.stilla del Oro to Cape Graeias ú. Dio.^. 

'L'ousistiu^; of four uavios and one galleon. 
UisT. CE.NT. A M . , VOL, I I . 0 
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four huiidred well armed men, Gutierrez embarked 
from Santo Domingo in September 1535.^ The pilot, 
whose name was Liano, held a soutlierly course, and 
on approaching Ticrra F i rme turned to the westward 
and passed by Veragua without recognizing the coast. 
Continuing their search along Honduras , tlie vessels 
sailcd around Cape Gracias á Dios and proceeded 
westv.ard as far as P u n t a de Caxinas. 

A t length the pilot became aware tha t he was out 
of his course. The ships were put about, but soon 
encountered a heavy gale, during which they became 
separated. The fleet, once more united ofí' the island 
of Escudo, cast anchor near the spot where Diego 
de Nicuesa suffered shipwreck. Gutierrez sent a 
boat'.s crew to reconnoitre. They returned in eight 
days, bringing hammocks, earthen pots, and other 
utensils. The exploring par ty afíirmed tha t accord-
ing to their belief the land was Veragua, but the 
pilot Liaíio insisted tha t thcy had not yet reached 
tha t province. Another par ty went in boats to the 
Cerebaro Islands, where meeting an Indian they in-
quired l)y signs the direction toward Veragua. H e 
pointed toward the west, thus indicating tha t they had 
again sailed past the ill-fated coast. The pilot treated 
the asscrtion of the Indian with contempt. In good 
Castilian he swore tha t the savage was a liar, and 
insisted on continuing an easterly cours.e. Arriving 
oíf Nombre cle Dios he confessed his error, and 
acknowledged tha t they had left Veragua far behind. 
Turning again toward the west they at length discov-
ered a large river, which some said was the Belen; 
others dcclared it to be a stream west of the Belen.^ 
A t the mouth of this river was a small island where 
Guticrrez disembarked his men, built some huts, and 

^Felipe Gutierrez set out in 1535, though some authorities make it 1553. 
The fdiiuer date is probably correct, for in a Ictter addressed to thc emperor 
in 1534 AudaL'oya states that he has been advised of his Majcsty's orders to 
tlie u'ovcruor of Veragua to recruit men in Panamá, and begs him to recon-
siderhis command, Aiulujoifa, Carla cd J!ry, Oct. 2-2, 1.3:14. 

"This stream was the river Concepcion, about two Icagues west of the 
.river V eragua and four leagues west of the Belcn. 
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landed the grcater portion of the cargo. On the 
mainland adjacent a favorable site for a town was 
selected and men w^ere sent to clear away the densc 
forest and build houses. A large and comfortable 
log cabin was crccted for the governor, and this was 
soon foUowed bv storehouses and dv/ellincís for the 
men. 

A series of disasters followed this third a t tempt to 
plant a settlemcnt upon the coast of Veragua, similar 
to those whicli had attended Columbus and Nicucsa. 
The goods of the colonists were damaged by hcavy 
storms; the sudden swcllino: of the strcams cariicd 
away their houses, drowning some of the mcn; and 
the cultivation of the soil was prevented by frequcnt 
inundations. Thcir supply of provisions grew.daily 
Icss; the men, unaccustonicd to the climatc, .sickcncd 
and dicd, and soon the four hundrcd were reduced to 
two hundred and eighty. To add to their distrcssc s 
thc Spaniards drank copiously from a poisonousspiinu, 
bcfore bccoming aware of the deadly nature ol" its 
watcrs; in consc(]uence of which thcir li[)s bccamc 
swollcn, thcir gums diseased, and tlie efí'cct provcd 
fatal in manv instanccs. 

The colonists felt grcatly the ncccssiiy of an in-
tcr])rctcr, and the clcrigo Juan de Sosa with onc of 
the vcssi^ls coastcd as far as Nomljrc dc ])ios inscarch 
of one, but rcturncd unsucccssful. Fcli[)c Guticircz 
named tlic town wdiich he had built Conccpcion, "hut 
from thc sufí'crings of the people," says Ovicdo, ' 'bcttcr 
to have callcd it Aflicion."'' I t soon bccamc cvidcnt 
tha t to remain in that locality ^̂  as dcath to all con-
ccrncd, and (íuticrrez determined to remove to soinc 
nioic favorablc spot farther froni the marshy low-
lands of tlic coast. Foraging expcditions wcrc scnt 
out in scvcral dircctions for the double purpose of 
securing food and examining the country. 

' 'Á a([uella poblacion mandiS Ilamar el gobernador Felipe Gutierrez la 
cibdad de la Cnnr, p, imi. y tauibien la pudiera Uamar de la afli^ion, porque 
él y todos tenian trabaxo extrcinado.' Ov'iedo, ii. 4í).')-4. 
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In one of these excursions the Spaniarcls encoun-
tcrcd a cacique named Dururua who received them 
courteously, and entertained them, after his rude 
fashion, MÍth bounteous hospitality. B u t the follow-
crs of Felipe Gutierrez proved no exception to the 
rulc in their t rea tment of the natives. One of two 
evils was open to the heathen, either to submit and 
suffer wrong and robbery, or to resist and be slain 
or enslaved. Dururua pîaced at the disposal of the 
Spaniards his entire wealth, but even this was insufíi-
cicnt to satisfy their capidity. After his resources 
were exhausted their demands did not cease, but heap-
ing up the measure of their iniquity they invaded the 
homes of the nativcs, compelled thein to search for 
gold, and after infamously burning their corníields 
returned to the settlement. Open hostilities having 
broken out, the o'ovcrnor sent asfainst Dururua a force 
of one hundrecl and fifty men under Alonso de Pisa,^ 
vv ho captured the chief with many of his followers. 
The Spaniards demanded gold. Dururua answered 
tha t if thcy would give him liberty he would bring 
them four baskets of gold each containing 2,000 pescs. 
The cacique however was held a prisoner, while an Ind-
ian w âs sent under liis direction to bring in the treas-
urc. A t the expiration of four days the messenger 
returned empty-handed. Others were despatched oii 
tlic same errand, but all .returned unsuccessful. The 
wily Dururua affected ffreat indiofnation aíîainst his 
followers. H e called them traitors, and requested that 
he might be allowed to go himself upon the mission, 
bound and attended, when he would not only make 
g;)o(l his word rospccting the gold, but secure to the 
S})aniards the friendship and service of all his people. 

Iii chains and guarded by a band of th i r ty men 

^ An e\]iedition must be fitted out. Thc governor being sick delegated the 
command to his lieutenant Alonso de Pisa, who was to be accoinpanied by 
tl.e prie.- t̂ Juan de Sosa. This latter knew that Pjsa was not a favorite with 
tljc men, and the clériuo was ambitious to reijreseut thc church militant as 
geucral of the c.xpodition; but Goveruor (lutierrez reproved him severely, 
st ( :n . that it was unseendy for a priest to carry arms. Many profane words 
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Dururua set forth to reveal the hiding-place of the 
treasure, and after a five days' march arrivcd at an 
abandoned village, where he directed the Spaniards to 
dig in a certain spot. The directions of the chicf 
wcrc followed, but only about half an ounce of gold 
was found. Encinasola, who had the matter in chargc, 
thcn struck the cacique in the face, calling him dog, 
impostor, and other vile epithets. Dururua solemniy 
affirmed tha t he had Icft there a larofe store and tha t 
his people niust have removed it on their departure 
from the village. H e beggcd for one morc trial, and 
Encinasola, blinded hy cupidity, gavc his assent. 

All this while the shrewd cacique had not been 
idle. Each messenger had bccn despatchcd upon a 
mission to a ccrtain quartcr of his dominion to rally 
forces for his rescue, and an attack, which had bccn 
planncd for tlie very night when the last at tcmpt to 
tind the gold was to bo madc, was carricd into exccu-
tion. The Spaniards w^ere surrounded by a forcc of 
six hundrcd hostile Indians, thcir camp burned, cight 
of thcir nuniber killed, and in thc confusion which 
followed tlie chicf was rescued. Tlie nati\ cs tlicn dis-
appcarcd from thc vicinity, rcnioving all provisions 
and lcaving bchind a wastcd country. 

On their march homeward many of the survivors 
dicd of starvation. Some dropped by the way-side 
and were Icft to perish ; othcrs, notwithstanding the 
horror with wliich tlie act was rcuardcd bv thcir 
countrymen, fed upon the bodics of the Indians. 
One Dicgo Lopcz Dávalos in a fit of clioler drev,' his 
sword and slcw a native scrvant. Two Spaniards 
MIK) wcrc folIowin<»' at somo distance beliind, ou 
('oining up to the body, cut off sonic portions which 
thcy ('ooked for tl 'ir suppcr, tlicir companions also 
partaking of tlic loatlisome rcpast, On the day fol-
lowing anothcr native was killcd for food, and it is 

wcrc iutei(hau:;ed, tlu- .S])nuish language beiug remarkably rich in su. ii 
\(ic,iliul;iry. .Sosa .uaiiH'd iii-( jioiut, and reeeiv(.'d tlu' apuoiutiiuiit, Diego dc 
l'i.-.,!, bi(uh( r of Aloii.so, aetiug as his licutcuant, Oc' dn, ii, 4S4-9. 
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rclatcd tha t even one of their own countrymen was 
slaughtcred and devoured.'' 

AVhcn the survivors arrived a t Concepcion and pre-
scnted themselvcs bcfore the governor, but nine ema-
ciatcíl and haggard wretches could be counted, and 
thcso must ever be rcgarded as infamous from having 
.so prcscrvcd their lives. The governor on being 
informcd of their conduct placed every man of them 
»_'xcept the inforiner under arrest, and tried and con-
demned them all. Two who were considered most 
culpable were burned. The otliers were branded 
v i t h a hot iron in the face with the let ter C, this 
being the initial of his Cæsarean majesty's name, and 
tlic mark used in branding criminals doomed to per-
pctual slavcrv in his service. 

Thus we see in every at tempt made by the Span-
iards upon the coast of Veragua only a series of 
horrors, each fresh trial proving more calamitous 
if possible than the one preceding. Ye t further the 
company of Felipe Gutierrez chminished. Oppressed 
by famine, forty at length revolted and set out for 
Nombre de Dios, the greater part of them perishing 
by the wa}^ The governor finding it necessary to 
givc employment to those who remained or else to 
abandon the settlement, sent Pedro de Encinasola 
with a few men eastward in search of food. Fortu-
nately they found several fields of maize which had 
not yet been dcstroycd, and hearing of a great quan-
ti ty of gold in tha t vicinity, started in quest of it. 
As soon as their hunger ^vas appeased they sent a 
mcssciiger to notify the governor of the proposed 
cxcursion. A s life was more endurable while pillag-
ing the nntives, the govcrnor and the remainder of 
tlic men also sallicd in quest of adventure. They 
iuis:sc(l through several villages, l;ut thc inhabitants 
ficd at their approach, Followdng an Indian guide, 
tlicy arrived on the fourth day at a certain h i A hill 

» 'Huuo algunos que mataron vn Christano enfermo, y se le comieron,' Ilcr-
rtru, dec, v. lib, ix, cap. xi. 
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where thcy had been told were situated mines of sur-
passing richness. On reacliing the spot they were 
informed tha t by digging in a certain place an abun-
dance of gold could be gathered. The Spaniards did 
as directed, but found only a few nuggets, and turn-
ing fiercely upon the guide, accused him of trifling 
with them or of treachery. The poor savage totally 
a t a loss whither to turn for relief, at length sprang 
upon a rock which overhung the brow of a precipice, 
threw himself headlong into the chasm, and thus ter-
minated his miserable existence. 

Mcanwhile the famishing soldiers under Encinasola, 
despairing of life if they remaincd longer in tha t 
country, broke their ranks, many of them straggling 
off to Nombre de Dios. The governor detcrmincd 
to inake one inore a t tempt to rclieve his people. H e 
accordingly despatched Fa thcr Juan de Sosa and the 
alcalde Sanabria with six soldiers, four ncgrocs, and 
two nativcs for Nombre de Dios, to obtaiii rccruits aiid 
supplies. I n three days this party reached the rivcr 
Belcn, and then, unabíe to cross, followed its coursc 
southward, cutting thcir way through thickcts and 
strir'-'dino; throufîh morasscs until after clcvcn davs 
thcy succccded iii reaching the opposite bank. ('on-
tinuing their journcy they encountcrcd along tlicir 
pathway the dcad Ix^dies of their former coni])anions 
who had pcrishcd while attcmpting to reach Noinljro 
(\c Dios. A little stale food which had been washed 
ashorc froiii some wrcck or distressed ship savcd them 
from siarvation. A t length tlicy came upon the rcm-
nant of tliosc wlio had dcscrtcd from Concc[)ci'on, now 
1 ('dnccd to twcnty-five men, and thcsc gauiit, haggard, 
and nakcd as thc nativcs. Their progress was 1)arrcd 
by hostilc bands, and themsclvcs reduced to the last 
('xtrcndty. l^nahlc to j^rocccd farthcr, thcy fortificd 
tlicnisclvcs from thc attacks of the nativcs as bcst 
thcv wcrc ablc, and awaitctl thc devch^pmcnt of evcnts. 

.Mcanwjnlc thc suflcrings of tlie Spaniards at 
"W'ragua, if [^ossible, incrcascd. ' ' I was informcd by 
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iMarcos de Sanabria, one of the survivors," says 
Oviedo, ' ' that the mortality at Veragua was at one 
time so great that dead bodies lay unburied within 
and around the huts, and that the stench arising from 
putrcfaction was intolerable." He relates of one 
Diego de Campo, a native of Toledo, who seized wdth 
illness became convinced that death was near and 
that soon his own corpse would be added to those 
which lay strewn before him rotting in the sun, that he 
determined, if possible, to escape that horror. Wrap-
ping himself in a cloak, he resorted to a spot wliere a 
grave had been prepared for another of those who 
were to die, and stretching himself wdthin it soon 
breathed his last. Not long afterward the owner of the 
grave, being obliged himself to seek his last resting-
place, found there another; but leaving the occupant 
undisturbed, he directed.that his own body should be 
placed in the same grave, and thus the two found burial. 

Failing of relief from any quarter, and receiving no 
tidings from Father de Sosa and his companions, 
Gutierrez was at last obliged to abandon the coast 
of Veragua. This of all others appeared the most 
diíficult act for a Spaniard of those days to perform; 
he could die with less regret than he could give up 
a favorite enterprise. Taking ship for Nombre de 
Dios, he there obtained some intimation of the where-
abouts and condition of Father de Sosa and the 
remnant of the Veragua colonists. A vessel was im-
mediately sent to their relief with a supply of food 
and othcr necessaries which were contributed by the 
people of Nombre de Dios. The survivors, twenty-
scven in number, were thus rescued, and the govern-
mcnt of Felipe Gutierrez in the province of Veragua 
was at an end.̂ *̂  H e crossed over to Panamá, and 

1° In Ilcn-cru, dec. v. lib. ix. cap. xi., there is a severe and somewhat unjust 
stiieture on the conduct of Gutierrez. He says tha t when the suíTerings of 
the party became intolerable, their Icader, beiuc; too cowardly to risk a final 
and desperate efi"ort, deserted his men, thus forfeitiuií his former good name, 
aud embaiked secretly ^vith a few friends for Xombrede Dios; but it does not 
appear wliat he ^yould Iiavc gained by attempting any further cnterijrise with 
the renuuiut of his starving band. 
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shortly afterward embarked for Peru, where he was 
made governor by Gonzalo Pizarro, but subsequently 
quarrelling with that ferocious adventurer, he was 
beheaded. The worthy Father Juan de Sosa in deep 
disgust also turned his face tow^ards Peru, vowing 
that if ever he again fell heir to the spoils of an 
inca, his wealth should not be squandered in ambi-
tious schemes of colonization. 



CHAPTEK IV. 

THE CAKCHIQUELS AGAIN IN REVOLT. 

1525-1526. 

A L V A R A D O S E T S F O R T H TO H O N D U R A S TO J O I N CORTÉS—MUTINY AMONG HI3 

JSIEN—GoNZALO DE A L V A R A D O A P P O I N T E D L I E U T E N A N T - G O V E R N O R — H i s 

JSIEETING WITH M A R I N AND HIS P A R T Y — T H E SECOND REVOLT OF THE 

CAKCIIIQUELS—GONZALO THE CAUSE OF THE INSURRECTION—MASSACRE 

OF THE SPANIARDS—ALVARADO RETURNS TO GUATEMALA—HE CAPTURES 

THE PENOL OF X A L P A T L A H U A — H E MARCHES ON PATINAMIT—His RETURN 

To MEXICO—His MEETING WITH CORTÉS. 

IT wdll be remembered that of all the native tribes 
of Guatemala the Cakchiquels offered the stoutest re-
sistance to the forces of Pedro de Alvarado. When 
the Spaniards took possession of Patinamit they pre-
ferred to abandon their capital rather than submit to 
the domination of the conqueror.-^ Sinacam, their 
chief, was still uncaptured, having taken refuge in the 
mountain fastnesses of Comalapa, and it may safely 
be concluded that he never ceased from his efforts to 
harass the Spaniards. The unsettled condition of 
affairs at this period may be inferred from the fact 
that there is no record of any session of the cabildo 
from May 6, 1525, to October 4th of the same year.^ 
The numbers of the colonists were, however, being 
continually recnforced. The trouble which occurred 
in ]\[cxico during the absence of Cortés, caused many 
oí the settlers in Anáhuac to turn their faces toward 

1 irr<t. Cent. Am., i. 683 et seq., this series. 
At the former of the above-named sessions, a fresh enrolment of citizens 

took place, and it is worthy of note tliat Alvarado first became one himself on 
tha t date, as ' el Sr Capitan Geueral' heads the list w hieh contains more 
than forty names. Reinesal erroneously gives August 23, 1526, as the date of 
the enrohnent. IlcA. Chyapa, S, 

( 7 4 ) 
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Guatemala, while those newly arrived from Spain or 
the Wes t Indies also joined the followers of Alva-
rado, who now considering tha t his hold upon the 
country was secure, informed the municipality of San-
tiago tha t he intended to depart a t once for Mexico. 

Reports had reached Guatemala of the death of 
Cortés in Honduras, and if this were true he had lost 
a powerful patron and friend, and must needs hastcn 
back to protect his own interests. H i s purpose was 
to proceed afterward to Spain and rcport his services 
to his sovereign from whom he lioped to obtain 
recognition and reward.^ 

Moreover, his brother Jorge and many other Span-
iards of the Cortés party had secretly informed him 
of the usurpation by the factor Salazar of the gov-
ernorship of Mexico, urging him not to absent him-
scif Icnger, and promising to establish him as governor 
in place of the former, until positive information 
should be received whethcr Cortés were alive or dcad.' 
The chance tha t themant le of his great master might 
pcrhaps fall upon liis own shoulders, made him anx-
ious not to miss this opportunity, and he lo.st no time 
in bcginning the journey. B u t it was alrcady rc-
ported in JMCXÍCO tha t he would arrive there bcfore 
long, and he had proceeded but a short distance whcn 
he received an intimation from the factor tliat he had 
bcttcr approach no further. If, howcver, he prcfcrred 
to revisit the capital, Salazar informed him tha t he 
would gladly mcet him on the way, and have the 
satisfaction of putt ing him to death. H e soon after-
ward Icarned tha t tliis was no idle thrcat, for a force 
of íilty horse and seventy foot had already been dc-
spatched against him, and he could not for a moment 
cxpect that the small band of soldiers which tlie col-
oiiisis had been able to sparc hiin as an escort should 
be able to coinjicte witli these troops. Venturesoine 

"Rcmcsal makes a sly allusion to liis vanity, 'Le parecio al Capitan 
Pcdro de .Aluarado bohier a la eiudad de Mexieo, a vei', y(|ue le vii_sscn,' nnd 
adds tiiat at this tiino, though not so (juick and active as formcrly, he had a 
finc appcarance aud a handsome cuuntcnance. Ilist. Chyapa, 7. 
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as he was, Alvarado ^vas not the one to encounter 
almost ccrtain death, and though sorely mortified he 
was compelled to retrace his steps. 

About the close of 1525 he was informed of the 
safcty of Cortés, and received from him despatches 
wiíh instructions to join him in Honduras with all 
his available forces. A t that time, it wîll be remem-
bered, the latter proposed to return to Mexico by 
V ay of Guatemala, but afterward resolved to make 
the journey by sea, landing at Vera Cruz in May 
1526."* Alvarado at once prepared to obeyhis orders, 
but his purpose was resolutely opposed by the col-
onists. Municipal ancl military oflBcers, citizens and 
common soldiers all alike objected to his entering 
upon a campaign which would strip the province of 
most of its defenders. Even his own brothers en-
deavored to dissuade him. But remonstrance was of 
110 avail. The alcaldes and regidores he addressed 
ín intemperate and abusive language,^ v.hile to his 
brothers he hotly exclaimed: ''Offer me no advice; all 
I possess was given me by Hernan Cortés, and with 
him will I die."^ Discontent was, however, widely 
í prcad, and Alvarado's personal safety appears to have 
been in danger, for the cabildo requested iim to enroll 
a l)ody-guard for his own protection, as the stability 
of the colonies would be endangered should any harin 
ha];]X'n to hini.'' 

With great difíiculty the adelantado levied troops 
f( r his expedition. His men were discontented, and 
utterly averse to engage in an enterprise which 

•* Uist. Cent. Am., i. 581-2, this series. 
^ In the charges subsequently brought against Alvarado it was alleged that 

he had deposcd the oíficers of the cabildo on account of their opposition. To 
this he replied that he had merely appointed a new cabildo at the beginning 
cí thc }•( ar, according to the usual custom, Eamirez, Proceso contra Alvarado, 
IL', (,0, 83. 

^Lonrrtz, Proccso contra Alvarado, 12. 
' Ar.rnlo, Acta.< Ayunt. Guat., 16, 17. Remesal is of opinion that Alva-

rado Limself petitioued for a body-guavd to go with him to Mexico; but amore 
pvobable exp auatiou of the matter is that the political disturbances in Mexico 
hí-.d cxteuded to (juatemula, and that seditious movements were on foot. 
(-•L-i...ult humirez, Proccto contra Alvarado, 83; and Bcniescd, Il'ist. Chyapa, 7. 
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offered no prospect of gain, but ^vas certain to be 
at tended with hardship and risk of life. When he 
was on the point of setting forth, fifty or sixty of 
them mutinied, and sctting fire to the city by night^ 
made their escape w hile the remainder of thc soltliers 
were engaged in preventing the conflagration from 
spreading. I t was a godless and rufíian band, tha t 
which issued forth from Pat inamit under the vcil of 
night and shrouded by the smoke of the burning city. 
Before their departure they stripped the chapcl of 
all its ornaments and jewclry, and forcibly compcllcd 
the priest to accompany thein. Taking the road to 
Socunusco they sacked the villages w hich lay on thcir 
route, and on thcir arrival in tha t province, consider-
ing themselves safe from pursuit, displayed their 
hatred of Alvarado by holding a inock trial and 
hanging in efíigy their commandcr and those wdio 
had remained faithful to him. Then tliey passed on 
to Mexico plundcriníji' and destrovino' on tlieir wav. 

Notwithstanding tliis defection,the adelantado soon 
afterward set forth to join Cortés,'' leaving his brother 
Gonzalo to take command duriiig Iiis absence. Of his 
journey, which was j^robahly an uneventful onc, fcw 
incidcnts are narrated. H e passed through the |)i'ov-
inccs of Cuzcatlan and Cliaparristic, and cntcicd 
Choluteca in Honduras, where, at a place callcd 
Cholutcca Malalaca, as narrated by Bernal Diaz,̂ *^ he 

* Alvarado calls this eity the 'eity of Sautiago,' and also the 'eity of 
tiuateiuala, ' .írcvulo, Actu.< Ayiiiit. Giiutriualu, !()_', by whieh expies>ious it 
must be undcrstood to have been Patinamit. Piasseur de IJouibour;.:, on the 
authoiity of the Cakchiquel manuseiipt, states tliat Alvarado unisteied his 
foices at Xaiian, and that at the niouieiit of eoimueueiug his march onc half 
of his men mutined and fled to Patiuaiuit; whereuiîon Alvarado pursued thcm, 
and thc two paities iicarly came t(; blows at the latter place. He fouud 
mcans, however, to pacify them, but in tlie night themutineers set fire to the 
city and eseaped, thc date beiug May 0, \7,2C}. Ili.A. Xut. Civ., iv., 686. 

'•• \ o t\\ () authorities agree as to tl ' tiiue of his departure. Vazquez states 
tliat lic left in the month of Jauuaiy l.')̂ J(i, ('Jironica dr Gv<d., 69, and Juarros 
in l '\ 'biuarv, Guut. (ed. London, bS'j;)), 4.'i.'); while Brasseur de Bourbourg 
gives thc lOth of Vlay as the date. líemesal altogether ignores Alvarado's 
exiieditiou t(j Honduras, and statcs that lie remaincd in Sautiago until he re-
eei\'e(l iR\v ((f thc airivalof Coit('sat ^ e i a ('ruz, whereupon he again brought 
forward the (|uestion of his own departure for Mexieo. 7/(.s/. Chi/ujiu. S. 

^" IJi.<f. Vinh l., 'J'JO. Tiic position of this town may have beeii in the 
neighborhood of the prescnt Tegucigalpa. Therc is an affluent of the Cholu-
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hcard for the first time of the return of Cortes to 
]Mexico. 

I t has already been mentioned that in 1525 the 
settlement of Natividad de Nuestra Senora was aban-
doned on account of the unhealthiness of its site and 
the refusal of the natives to furnish provisions, and 
that Cortés granted permission to the Spaniards 
to remove to Naco.^^ Captain Luis Marin Icft in 
charge of the latter colony, after remaining for some 
time in doubt as to the fate of his commander, de-
spatched thence a small band of horsemen to TrujiIIo 
to ascertain whether he yet survived, and, if that 
were so, to gather information as to his intended 
movements.^^ Bernal Diaz, who was one of the troop, 
relates that on reaching the Olancho Valley they 
learned that Cortés had already embarked from Tru-
jillo, leaving Saavedra in command. Marin's brief 
sojourn in Honduras had already made him impatient 
to return to Mexico,^^ and he at once decided to re-
turn to that province by way of Guatemala. Thus 
it chanced that at Choluteca Malalaca, his party met 
with Alvarado, who expressed unbounded delight on 
hearing of the safety of his old comrade in arms, and 
felt much inward satisfaction that now his superior 
could not interfere with his own schemes of conquest 
and aííGfrandizement. 

The lieutenant-general then commenced his home-
ward march, accompanied by Marin and about eighty 
of the colonists of Naco. Beturnino; throusrh the 
territory at present known as the province of San 
]\íigucl, they arrived at the Pio Lempa at a season of 
the year when the current was so greatly swollen by 
teca River which bears the name of ]\lalalaja, and the similarity of names leada 
to the conjecture tha t Alvarado reached the ncighborhood of Tegucigalpa as 
the Malalaja flows into the main stream just above tha t town. Brasseur de 
Bourbourg calls the town Malacatan. 

"//(Ví. Cent. Am., i. 571, this series. 
^'- Both Sandoval and Cort('s had written to Marin, bu t neither letter 

reached its destination. Bcn d Diuz. H'tst. Venhid., 2\9. 
'* ' Y acuerdome que tiramos piedras a la tierra que dexauamos atras, y 

.con el ayuda de Dios iremos a Mexico,' Bernal Diaz, Hist. Verdad., 219. 
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the rains tha t to ford it was impossiblc. I n this 
einergency they felled a huge ceiba-tree, out of which, 
with infinite labor, they fashioned an immense canoe,^* 
and after toiling for five days, drenched with rain and 
ravenous with hunger, thus made good their crossing 
They had now entered the province of Cuzcatlan, 
where Alvarado found tha t during his dclay in Cho-
luteca the whole country had risen in rebellion. 
Several battles were fought, all resulting favorably to 
the Spaniards, and on the 6th of August 152G, after 
a final and desperate conflict, tlie Indians w^ere routed 
with terrible carnage and soon afterward tendcred 
their submission.^^ The Spaniards then continued 
their journey by forced marches and reached Guate-
mala without farther adventure. A s tlicy drew near 
to Jalpataqua^'' they were met with tlic unwelcome 
tidings of the revolt of the Cakchiqucls ánd other 
native nations.-^"* 

Duriníí the absence of Pedro de Alvarado in Hon-
duras, his brother Gonzalo, Icft in charge as his licu-
tcnant, had made good use of the opportunity to 
enrich himself, imposing excessive tribute and regard-

' * ' E cra de tal gordor, (j dcl se hizo vna canoa, que en cstas partcs otra 
mayor no la auia visto.' B, rnul I)i<r., IJi.<f. Verdc l., '22'ô. The ceiba is the 
v.ild cottou-tiee tand grows to an enormous size. 

'•' Bcrnal Diaz' memory lias here failed him. He states that after crossing 
thc L(;mpa tl y cntercd thc Chaparristic—callcd by hiin ('li;ipaua.stii[ues— 
provinee, and tiiat herc thc Indians kiUed a Spauiard named Xicue.^a, .•lud 
wounded thrce othcrs of his ]iarty who were foraging for jirovisious. The 
Spaiiiards had ]iassc(l through the ('li.i]iai ristic iirovince whcn they had 
reached the Lcmpa, and thercforc it was litl r iu ("u/cailau that Xicuesa was 
killed, or the rivcr which Alvarado's men crosscd must have been the Goas-
coran. 

^'^ Ei 'ntcs y Ouzman, prcordacion Eloriilu, MS., 2'2; Juarros, Guat., ii, 
9G-7, id, i, 'J3, '2.')3. Thc official gazette of Salvador erroneously gives Aug. 
6, \7,'27,, as the date of submission, and states that the conquest is j'carly com-
mcmoratcd. Sulv< !<>r, Cac. (>//'(•., 4 Die. 1877,]"). ll'2.'î. I t will be remembercd 
thíit .Mvarado in Iiis l ist cainiiaign in Sahador did not sueeeed in rcducing 
the proviiice of Cuzeatlan to aUegiance. IIc, however, fomicd tiic determi-
nation of returning to completc its subjugation. There is evidencc that this 
w.is accom])Iishcd ])ieviously to ^lay 15'25. Consult ,l?vr(í/o, Actus Ayunt. 
Ciiuf., \2, 13, aiid llainirtz, J'ro'cso contra Alrurudo, 105-6, 

" About teii iiiiles from the river Paz in (íuateiuala tcrritory, 
^^* Pi ntr.t 1/ Gu-.man, ll<c<ird< 'ion FIori<Ia, M.S., 'J'J. ' Los Espanolcs, que 

cstaban en Oliiiteiieqite d" (,)iietzalteiiango no havîan tenîdo modo de dar aviso 
á loj de l londuras. ' l'n-^-ji z, Chronica dc Gvat., 71. 
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ing neithcr age nor condition in his rnordinate craving 
for wealth. To hiin must be attributed the greatancí 
gcncral uprising of the natives which occurred at this 
timc.^^ His crowning act of oppression was to com-
pel a large number of Indian boys to work in certain 
gold-washings near Patinamit,^*' requiring of them to 
procure daily a certain quantity of the precious metal.^^ 
For a few weeks the amount was punctually furnished, 
but on account of the tender age of the children, who 
wcre but from nine to twelve years old, the measure 
fell short, wdiereupon Gonzalo insisted that the defi-
ciency should be made up by contribution, and threat-
ened the nativcs with death, exclaiming wdth angry 
gesticulations: " Think not that I have conie to this 
coast to dwell among a pack of hounds for any other 
purpose than togathergold to take with me to Spain." 
This outrageous demand was also complied with, but 
the bitter hate of their oppressors, wdiich had long 
smouldered in the hearts of the natives, v/as now about 
to break forth into a flame. 

Amono^ the nations of Central America the name of 
the supreme being was represented by a word that 
signifies ' deceivcr,' or in the Cakchiquel language 
'demon.'^'^ In time of need or peril this personage 
appeared to them, as Oviedo and Vazquez would have 
us believe, and until the Christian Spaniard made firm 
his footing in the land was consulted and obeyed in all 

^^Fuentes states that it was either Pedro de Alvarado or the ordinary 
alcaldes to whom the disturbance was to be attributed, l exordacion Florida, 
!MS., 20. Escamilla is of opinion that the lieutcnant, Jorge de Alvarado, 
was the one to blame, Sucesion Chronologica., 12, while the former author 
remarks that Jorge was in Mexico at the time, and was confounded with Gou-
zalo. He also states that the latter was ordinary alcalde, but this was not 
t ie case, for as may be seen in Arévcdo, Actas Ayunt. Guat., 16, 17, the 
alcaldes were Diego Becerra and Baltasar de Mendoza. 

"̂ Vazquez says 400 girls and as many boys. Chronica de Gvat., 69. Fuen-
tcs y Guzman, 2(!0 boys. Becordacion Florida, MS., 21. The gold-washings 
were those of Chahbal and Punakil, the former word meaning, according to 
Vazquez, ' the washing-place,' and the latter, ' plateado (> dorado.' 

2' One castellano of tequio according to Fuentes. ' Vu canutiUo de oro 
lavado del tama o del dcdo menîque,' accordiiig to Vazquez, Id. 

'-la the native dialect ' Caxtok,' 
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important matters. '' W h y wait you ?" he exclaimed, 
as he now bid his votaries strike once more for free-
dom. " Tonatiuh has gone to Castile, and the strangers 
are few. W h a t fear you? I am the thunderbolt and 
will make them dust and ashes. Both them and you 
will I destroy if you prove cowards. Live not as 
slavcs, nor abandon the laws of your forefathers; con-
voke the nation and terminate your woes," The appeal 
was not in vain. F rom Chaparrastic to Olintcpcc, 
a distance of one hundred and thirty-nine leagues, 
the Indians rose in revolt.^^ A n army of thir ty thou-
sand warriors was quickly and secrctly raised, and 
the Spaniards now scattered among the difícrent sct-
tlements were taken completcly by surprise. The 
confederated tribes divided their forccs into two 
divisions, one of which occupied the mountain ])asscs 
ncar Pe tapa for the purpose of holding Alvarado's 
band in check, wdiile the other fell on the unsuspect-
ing colonists, slaughtering the greater portion of tlicni 
toíxcther with a number of their Indian allies. Those 
who escaped fled to Quezaltcnango and Olintepec.'* 

^^Juarros, Gitat., ii. 289. The whole land from Cuzcatlan to Olintcpec— 
a distance of over 90leagues—revolted. Futnfe.< y Cuzrnan, Hrrordurinn Florida,^ 
^LS., 21. Brasseur de Bourbourg states that the confcdcratcd Indians eoin-

f iriscd the Pokomams, Pocomchis, (,)uicl 's, Cakchiqucls, Pipiles, andXineas, 
)ut cntcrtains some doubtas to thc(>iiicl s taking partii i tlic Icague, as tueh 

action is at variance with the ('ak(;hiqucl manuscrijit and with Vazqucz. 
llist. Xat. Civ., iv. 690. At a council summoned by tlie chiefsof the rc v,,lt. 
ing tribes thcre A\eic |ireseut aiuoug others the caciíjucs of Ticjiau .Vtitlau 
(the modem Solola),of Ruyaalxot, Siuacam, and the.\jijioxaliil. ni Xilotej -c, 
Zaeatejiec, Chimaltcnango, and Zumji.auuo. Fuentcs .sujijioses that .Siuacam 
.Avas at tliis timc at Patiuamit, Mhereas he had escaped t(.> the mouutains of 
('oui.ilaiia, oecupying thcre the stronghold of Ruyaalxot. 'J'liis author cvi-
dcntly kucw nothiug of the ('akchi(|i l insurrcction in 1524, for he statcs 
that aftcr conccaling for two yeais his intention to revolt thc eacique now 
took advantage of Alvarado's abseuce. 

^'.luarros disamces with tlie account given by Vazqucz because i t l eads to 
tlic conclusion tliat Saiitiago ^ a s abandoucd, and argues that this cou'd not 
have becn tlie casc, becausc scssions of thc cabildo wcre hcld on the 2:W ai d 
2()tli of August. Ci it., i. .'i.'il-^, note and ii. 306. Jtiarros was not awaie that 
thc so-called city had no jiermancnt sitc till 1,">27. The 1 ks of tlie cabi do 
weae but tlie record of thc acts of a municipality that was continually 
eliaii':iiig its jiositioii. lîesidcs, ^Vlvarado had before tlie dates abo\e unu-
tioued r( joiiied (íoii/alo at Oliuttjiec, and thc above scssions were lu Id a t 
tha t towu. The account ;^ivcii by l'uciites and foIIo\\ed bj ' .Jiuuros diffcrs 
mateiially from that of Á'azquez which has beeu followed in thc tc \ t . 
Fucntcs statcs that at tlii.s uncxpectcd erisis all attempts at civil govcru-

HiBT. CENT, AM, VOL, II. C 
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The Indians were now in possession of the country 
from its southern boundary to the district of Quez-
altenango, but a swift and terrible vengeance was 
about to overtake them. Alvarado was already with-
in their borders. Having crushed the rebcllion in 
Cuzcatlan he swept northward with the fury of a 

-,p,(f 2 i!̂ ^». ií)».í»*j^í 
^,;^,,, (} iiitj o f itti II a U V 11 f,- Cabo Hor.dmasi 

" *"r .•^<.|tas p^e(W du C aballos. ;f;;V,ui 

''^ m , % JalL't';j;ru>«"Su^sen'fe| 

Ji„i 

ífes 

1:. \ . Ŝ  J ,„ \M^^H 
g e g / t fij^ San Mi(juel -i 

ALVARADO'S MARCH. 

tempest. Scattering like sheep the bands that first 
oíîered him resistance, he met with no serious opposi-
tion till he arrived at the penol of Xalpatlahua, sit-
uated about three leagues from the present village of 
Jalpatagua. 
ment were abandoned, and energetic measures adopted for a vigorous 
defcncc; that Gonzalo with 00 Spanish horse and foot and 400 Mexican and 
Tlascalan allies took up a position a t Olintepec, while Baltasar de Mendoza 
with the rest of the army remained for the protcction of the city of Santiago, 
Gonzalo de Ovalle, with his companions, bcing stationed in the valley of Pan-
choy and Hernando de Chaves in that of Alotenango; tliat the troops were 
cpiartcrcd in the open plains during the months of June, July , and August, 
and suíTcrcd much from the heavy rains; and that the detachment under 
Chavcs sustained four attacks from the forccs of Sinacam, while Ovalle 
cngaqcd tw iee with Sequechul who had fortilîed his camp with earthworks 
aud ditches. Becordac'ion Florida, M.S., 22; Juarros, Guat., ii. 291. I cannot 
ac(:ept this vcrsion of Fuentes. Bernal Diaz makes no mention of Alvarado's 
bcing joincd by any Spaniards in thc series of engagcments that took place 
during his march through to Olintepec. On the contrary he says 'fuimos por 
nuestras jomadas largas, sin parar hasta donde Pedro dc Alvarado auia dexâdo 
su excrcito, porque es^taua todo de guerra, y estaua en él por Capitan vn 

jblacion donde 
is cvident that 

„ , ^ i Spaniards had been completely drivea 
out of the Cakchiquel district. 
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A t this point a huge rock, surrounded by a dry 
moat, formed an almost imprcgnable fortress, c<>m-
manding not only the high-road, but also the pass 
through the mountain dcfilcs, and here the natives had 
collccted in force. For three days the Spaniards were 
detaincd in forcing the approaches and reducing the 
stronghold. Two furious assaults directed against it 
bcfore daylight in hope of carrying it by surpri^^e 
were repulsed, and it was only by stratagem that on 
thc third day Alvarado succeedcd in liis attempt. 
Dividing his men into two parties, he assailed the 
penol at two diíferent points a t the same moment. I n . 
the heat of the contest the adelantado, fciíínincr retreat, 
suddenly withdrew the corps under his command; the 
others were ordered meanwhile to prc^^s the as.sault 
more closcly. The ruse was succcssful. Thc dc-
fenders all collccted at the point assailcd, and Alva-
rado, rapidly wheeling round his coliimn, crossed tlie 
ditch and íîaincd the heiííht."^ The Indians, attackcd 

O ^ O ^ ^ ' 

in rear, were thrown into disordcr, drivcn down the 
hcight.s, and closcly jDursued by the Spaniards. Oiily 
\\ hcn niglit closed upon thcir Ãying columns did pur-
suit and carnage ccasc^ 

The army now continued íts march unmolcsted until 
it arrived at thc plains of Canalcs. Hcre anothcr 
obstinate and bloodv battle was fouíîht with a laríje 
body of nativcs collected from thc surrounding dis-
trict.-^. The contcst was lonfr maintained with douI)t 
ful rt suU, but was at last decidcd bv the arrival of 
the fricndly cacique Cazhualan, who, although a j^or-
tion of his tribe Iiad forsaken thcir allcíîiance,- fcll 

*^M( .nnwhi'.e the other column had suffcrcd sererely. There is a list of 
those killed in .1 i-i ctdn, Arta< Ayunt. Cuuf.. 7,A. It is refreshing to know t'iat 
thcir spiritual M-'Ifare was carcd for, the cabildo on the li th of Sept. l."2S 
hecuriiig to thcm theirlots and lands and ordering thc same to be sold for the 
good of their souls. lîernal Diaz was niiinu^' tlie wounded: 'alli me hiricron 
de vn flcchazo, mas uo fue nada la herida.' / /> ' . Vtrdad., 220. 

'•''Fucntis y Gtizman, Btconluriou Florida, MS., 2:i-i; Juarros, Gcc'., iL 
294-.-). 

'̂ The namc of thc chicf is spclled by Fucntes Cazualan and Casualan. .Juar-
ros st;it( s that tlie word nieaus 'Thc faithful will come, 'and adds, 'nombre 
que pareee profetico, pucs cn t idiq o dc cste Caci(pie vinieron los lieles (_ hi-is-
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on his countrymcn with sucli forces as he could col-
Kct and cau.scd thcir overthro\v. 

Alvarado now advanccd rapidly toward Patinamit. 
Fi^litintT liis way through numerous bodies of the 
encmy who .souglit to oppose Iiis passage, he arrived 
in a few days at the plain in front of the cit}^ líere 
thc combined forces of the confederated kings and 
chiofs, mustering in all about thirty thousand war-
riors, w êre drawn up to give him battle and strike one 
more blow in defence of their native soil. In vain 
their effort. These Spanish veterans were invincible, 
and the Indian hosts were almost annihilated in 
sight of their capital.-^ The Spaniards following up 
their victory at once forced their way along the narrow 
causeway that formed the only means of approach to 
Patinamit, and putting to the sword the few dcfcnd-
crs left, took up their quarters there for the night.^'' 

On the following morning, however, they cvacuated 
the city and occupied a position on the plain, where 
building for themselvcs a number of huts,^" thcy re-

tianos ;í predicar el Santo Evangelio.' Guat., ii. 292. Cazhualan had bcen one 
t f tîie first to give in his allegiance, an act which offended tlie greater part of 
liis subjects, who revolted agaiust him, whereupon he rcsorted to arms. A 
fierce conflict ensued, which ended in tlie defcat of the insurgents, who fled 
to thc woods. The rebels refusing to re tum to thcir allegiance, Cazhualan 
visited Alvarado, who promised him assistance. Thenceforward he remained 
a faithful ally of the Siianiards, Futiitrs y Guznicin, Becordacion Florida, MS., 
19, 20. Aecordiug to Fuentcs aud Juarros Alvarado shortly aftcrward scnt a 
f 1 iice to his aid, and Petapa was soon reduced to obedicnce and made sub-
líii-sive to its cacique. Fucntes states that the Guzmans of Pctapa are 
descendcd from Cazhualan. Becordacion Florida, M.S.. 2 t - j ; Juarros, Guat., 
ii. 296. 

••̂ ^This grcat battle is simply but graphically made mention of by Bemal 
Diaz in the few words, ' Y les liizimos yr con la mala ventura. ' Fuentcs, fol-
lowcd by Juarros, locates the scene of this battle elsewhere. Hc states that 
ou leaching the vallcy whcreGuatemalastands Alvaradoat tackedand carricd 
tlic iutrenchcd camp of Sequechul, and that on the samc night the army 
a ' i ived in Guatemala, Btcordacinn Florida, 24. V^azqucz cori'cctly writes: 
' l lu la vltima de las qualcs (batallas) cntraron la Ciu(Iad de Patinamit, los 
L-p.'irii^cs. fjue.. . fuéhazanamuy memorablcesta victoria.' Chronica dcGvat., 
7-'!. This view corresponds with the account of Bernal Diaz. 

•-'''This capital had alrcady been repaired, and tho bui diugs elicit an ex-
pre.^sion of admiration from Bernal Diaz, who says: ' Y estauan los aposcntos 
y las e:;s;is con tan buenos edif cios, y ricos, en fin como de Caciqucs que man-
clauan t las las Provincias comarcanas.' Ilisf. ]'erdc l., "225. 

"'Brasseur de Bourbourg ua-est.s that the erection of these dwellings 
g; ve iise to the present eity of 'recpau-( uat-iuala, Vv-hicli is to-day inhabited 
by thc descendants of the eiti;:.u-.. oí Putiuaniit, II,.<f. A'ut. Cic, iv, 693. 
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maincd for scveral davs, durino; which Alvarado vainlv 
endeavored to induce the rev(3ltcd caciques to return 
to their allcgiance.^^ Twdce he sent proposals of peace; 
but no i'ci)Iv bcinof vouchsafed, he hastened onward to 
Olintepcc, whcrc he arrived toward the end of Augus t 
15'2C). H e was now at liberty to return to ]\Icxico. 
Althouííh he had not succeedcd in either kilhiiíí t)r 
capturing Sinacam and Sequechul, he considered tha t 
tlie latc terriblc punishments ensured .safety. 

Official busincss was promptly despatched. Xew 
alcaldes and regidorcs were clccted, two of the former, 
named Hernan Carilloand Pcdro Puertocarrcro, Î LÍHLT 

^ o 

nominatcd as Al \ arado's lieutcnantsduriiig his abscncc. 
A procurador,onc Diego Becerra, was appointcd l)y the 
cabildo to rcpresent tlie int(.'rcsts of the city in ^Mc.xico; 
aiid, his arrangements boiiig coinplctod, he sct forth 
on his journcy accompanicd by ^Farin, his brothcr 
Gonzalo,^"' and inorc than cighty soldicrs. H e passcd 
through Soconusco and Tehuantcpcc, travclling with 
such brcatldcss spccd tliat two ot' his mcn, cnfccblcd 
by the hardships of the recent campaign, dicd on llio 
march. As he drew ncar to thc capital hc was nict 
by Cortcs, whose friendship was soon to bc cast asidc, 

'^ Pclaez considers t h a t t h i s t i m e wasoccup icd in removiug t h c i n h a b i t a n t s 
and des t ioy iug t h c ci ty , M< m. Guut., i. 49. B u t B c r n a l Di;iz uMkcs no iiieu-
t ion of so str ikii ig an eveut . 

^• 'Twoof t h c b r o t h e r s of P e d r o dc A lva rado now jiass from tlic seeue as 
l irouiiuent ;ietors in (.buitemahi. Gom:a!o e;iiiie over to ^lexico wi th ( 'or tés , 
and took p a r t in tlie eoi piest. On his r c t u r n to t h e e;!pit;il of t lui t ci.r .utry 
i t ;i|i]iears from t h c books of the cabi ldo t h a t h e w a s leg idor in l."2, a n d 1'2S, 
ai l iu th(! l a t t c r ye;ir received a g r a n t of land for a fruit-orc'.iíird, ou which 
()cc;isi()u tlie e;ibil(lo gnieiousiy mcnt ions t h a t lic had rci i i i t tcd t h e ji.iNuici.t 
of 100 iicsos )ueviously loaued to t h c c i ty . Berna l T)iaz makes uiciii.i' n of 
h im as luiviug wr i t t cn an ;iccouiit of t h e eoii(|uest of (lu;itciu;ila. A t a L.tcr 
d;itc iie s<.'ttlc(l iu 1 louduras and became ;ile;ildo of one of t h e t owus foiu h d 
t hc r c by his brother . I l e also resc t t l ed the e i ty of Oraci;is á Dios. T h e 
seeoiid l i io ther a l ludcd to—Dondo iuez—; i l so camc to ^Mcxieo •HÍth ( ' c i u s . 
W h a t t ime he Icft ( Jua tcmala is no t cv ideu t ; h is ii;iiue. how cver. ;II)JJC;!! on 
t l ic books of the cabildo on J a u u a r y S, \7,'27,. I l e was iu Mexico i:i 1"J7, 
Wl ieu Alv;irado w c n t on liis cxpedi . iou to Pc ru , t h i s b ro the r accompauicd 
h im, jo iucd t h e Alu igro faction, w;is m a d c pri^oi r ;it t h c b;i t t le of ,Sali:i;!s, 
b u t \\;is re!e;ised by l'iz;irro. L;iti'r hc was s,) d i s - u ; t ( d ;ît thc, ;iss;issiiiaíi(>u 
of t luit l eadcr t h a t hc joiued the s t ;uulard ví t he v icc 'oy ^';ic;i dc ( ' as t ro ; i l 
w;is iiresc-iit ;it the b a t t l c of ('liuiia<. H e dicd of : ickness ;i few davs ;!fter-
w;inl iii 1."")I2. Li'u-n dr <'uhihh<. : \ÎS., 21.-;-b;. 2^2-t: An rdn, Actu's .{•ri,J. 
G.ial., 12; U, rnul Bia-., Ili.st., 17(i, "-40; D'tcc. Vniv. IIi-A. Ccnj. Ap., i. K-T. 
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and whose lofty pride was ere long to be humbled by 
the vcry man whom that great conqueror now wel-
comcd with open arms an(i entertained with princely 
hospitality at his palace in Mcxico.^^ 

And here, for a time, we must leave him to tcll of 
his great achievements; to gamble with old comrades, 
to cheat them and lie to them, just as he had done 
three years before. Then he will bid farewell to 
Cortés forever, as it will prove, and go on his voyage 
to Spain, where we shall hear of his reaping honor 
and distinction. We shall hear of him also, under 
the consciousness of broken faith and dishonorable 
conduct, shrinking from and glad to avoid a meeting 
with his old comrade to whom he owed all that hc 
possessed on earth.^* 

^^' Cortes nos lleu6 a sus Palacios, adonde nos tenia aparejada vna muy 
solenc comida.' Bernal Diaz, Il'tst. Vcrdad., 220, 

^' The líecordacioii Floridn de la Histor'ia de Guatemala by Don Francisco 
Antonio de Fuentes y Guzman is a manuscript work in three volumes, two of 
which exist in the archives of the municipality of Guatemala city. They 
comprise seventeen books, the first of which relates to the history of the in-
digenous races, the substance of which is taken almost entirely from Torque-
mada, The six following books treat consccutively of the conquest down to 
the time of the Spaniards entering Guatcmala; of its independence with respect 
t;̂  ^lexieo; of the destruction of old .Sautiago and Alvarado'slifeandcareer; of 
the founding of the second city of Santiago; of miraculous images existing in 
CTuatemala; and of the privileges and ordinances of its capital city, The next 
nine contain descriptions of as many principal valleys of the province, among 
which niay be mentioned those of Las Vacas, Mixco, Zacatepec, and Xilotepec. 
In these descriptions the author deals with all matters of interest connected 
with the valleys, including Indian games, The seventeenth book is devoted 
to the historiography of the spii'itual administration of these valleys in the 
writer's time. According to Beristain the first volume was sent to Spain to 
be printed, but nothing morc is known of it. Fuentes y Guzman was bora in 
Antigua Guatemala, his family bemg descended from Bernal Diaz. Juarros 
states that he wrote in 109.5. Guat. (ed. London, 18"23), 309. He had at his 
command a large number of rare documcnts, but did not make such use of 
them as an unbiassed chronicler would liave done, His admiration of the 
conqucrors Avas too great to admit of his making mention of the cruclties 
which such documents must have exposed. The same fceling urged him to 
iudalL,'eininvectiveagainstLasCasas. Suchwerehisprejudiccsinthisrcspect , 
tha t as regards the conquest, he could not bc considered a rcliablc historian 
werc thcre no other evidence of his inaccuracies; but when I find that in 
uiauy instanccs his uanat ive is at vaiiance with that given in Alvarado'sown 
Ltters , the necessity of receiving his statemcnts with additional caution is 
apparent. Brasseur de Bourbourg is, perhaps, extreme in saying: 'Lemen-
songe qui r(jgiie continucllement dans les rí^'cits de Fuentes, ' Ilist. A'at. C'ic, 
iv. 000; but this latter autl n- was as rcady to accept Indian vcrsions of 
evcuts, as the other was disposed to ignore thcm. The style of Fuentes, 
though not w;iuting in elegancc and dcscriptivc power, often bccomcs flowery 
and somctimes iuílated. 
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O F the two lieutenant-governors appointed by 
Alvarado on Iiis departure from Olintepec, Puer to-
carrero was the one in whom he had most rcliance. 
The ability which he had displayed as a soldier and 
a magistrate fully justified this confidence. A ncar 
relative to Alvarado, he was secondonly to t ha tg rca t 
captain in valor and military skill; and tlie most ini-
portant posts in the field were usually as.^igncd to Iiim, 
while the fact tha t he waselected a rciridor (̂ »fthc lir.st 
cabildo, and filled tha t oflSce by re-appointmciit till 
his promotion to the rank of alcalde and licutenant-
governor, is evidence of his capacity for govcrnmcnt. 
I n character he was in one respect too likc his com-
mandcr, bein<]f scvcrc and ruthless in his trcatmcnt of 
the nativcs.^ His high breeding was displayed by a 
fine dcportmcnt and courteous inicn, while as a coni-
jianion he could be ei thcrmost charming or cxcccding 

' Inamcmoria l of Mcxieans and Tlascaltecs petitioning the king of Rpain 
íor rcdiess of gricvanccs, thcy said, '^'cnimos a conquistar esta prov». bajo 
el yugo pcsado dcl Ado-Alvarado, i Di- 1"- Pucrtocarrero; ' and agaiu: 
' i r.hiios trafos. dc los Esps- ([O. ahorcaron i mataron mB. de noss-' Mcmorial, 
15 M;ir/o 1347; Squier's MSS., xxii. 41. 

(87) 
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disagreeable; his flashcs of wit and humor were as 
mucli enjovcdas the lash of his sarcasm w^as drcaded. 

Wi th the assistance of his colleague Hernan CarriIIo, 
hc beofan vicforouslv to establish order throughout the 
provincc. H i s first care was to carry out the instruc-
tions of Alvarado •relativc to the suppression of a 
revolt in the town of Zacatepec, news of which had 
arrivcd before the captain general's departure. Though 
a portion of the natives of the Zacatepec province had 
joined in the general insurrection, the garrison sta-
tioned in tlie town itself had hitherto been able to 
overawc the inhabitants; but toward the end of Auofust 
1526, incited by their high priest, named Panaguali, 
one inspired by the presiding genius of the nation, 
they suddenly rose upon the Spaniards. Threats of 
the displeasure of their god Camanelon outweighed 
with them even the dread of their conquerors; and the 
chicf priest, taking advantage of a vio ent earthquake 
which occurred a short time before, so wrought upon 
the fcars of his countrymen that he prevailed on them 
to a t tempt the extermination of the foreigners. The 
garrison barely escaped a general massacre, being com-
pelled to make their escape from the town by cutting 
their way through a dense crowd of assailants, who 
attacked them one eveningf about sunset. In the 
strucrírle one of their number, too^ether with three of 
the Tlascaltecs, were captured and sacrificed. Ncxt 
day the fugitives were joined by one hundred friendly 
Zacatepecs, and by rapid marches reached Olintepec 
the 31st of August . ' 

A t dtiybreak on the following morning Puertocar-
rcro marched afrainst the insurofcnts. H i s force con-
siístcd of sixtv horse, eighty arquebusiers, five hundred 
and fiíty Tlascaltecs and Mexicans, and one hundred 
Zacatcpecs. H e liad also two pieces of artillcry. 

^rueutes says tl y reachcd Santiago on this day. He also .states that 
Diejo de Alvarado was cnpt;iiii of the í.ani.ion; but I think that some other 
oí'U( (.1 V ;i8 then in couimond. as ;i X)iego de Alvarado was regidor of Santiago 
this same year, See Arcvalo, Actus, Ajunt. Ciad., lG-18, 
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On arriving within sight of the town the army en-
camped in a sinall valley two leagues from the village 
of Ucubil,^ to rest and reconnoitre. Hcrnando de 
Chavcs bcing sent forward with the cavalry captured 
two natives, who gave information that Ucubil was 
peaccably deposed and tha t in Zacatepcc a portion of 
the inhabitants had declared for the Spaniards, and 
having made their escape, were scattered among the 
ncigiiboring corn lands. Puertocarrero novv- movcd 
to Ucubil, and thence sent messaofcs of cncouraííc-
ment to the fricndly nativcs, eight hundrcd of whoni 
shortly afterward joined him. The Spanish army 
now mustered fifteen hundred and ninctv mcn, and 
with this force the commandcr was quite rcady to 
mcct tlic opposing cight thousand. H c advanccd, 
therefore, toward the town, and whcn about half a 
league distant sent messengcrs to oífer pcacc on condi-
tion of surrcnder. Tliey were rcccivcd with disdain, 
and whcn others wcrc despatched on ti similar crraud, 
thcy wcrc on the point of being seized and sacrificed, 
and oidy made tlieir escape by trusting to the spccd 
of their horscs. 

Thc Spaniards now took up tlicir position on 
rising ground a quarter of a league from Zacatc])cc. 
Thcrc tliey were almost immediately assailcd by a 
body of two thousand natives wlio, issuing froni a 
nciixhboriníî wood, attacked tliem brisklv, but altcr 

O O ' «/ ' 

a bricl' struî/'dc wcrc forced to rctire. Early ncxt 
morninij: thrcc thousand warriors, advancinîxfrom the 
dircítion of thc town, camc down upon thcin, takiiig 
good aim with poisoncd arrows, while tlic firc of tho 
ar(jue!)usiers was for some time rcndcrcd almost liarm-
lcss by a stroiig l)rcc/c, which drove the smoke into 
tlieir (y("s. Latcr thcir wcapons were uscd with 
more cfi'cct, and thc Indians bcgan to rctire with 
loss, wl rciipon the Spaniards incautiously advanccd, 
tl ircby sufícring dcfcat; for wlicn the Spanish forccs 

s < Quchoyno se eiuuentr;! el menorvestigio deel.' Juarros, Guut., ii. "297 
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w-ere in the center of the plain, the detachinent from 
the town, suddenly wheehng round, attacked them 
in front, while those who remained under cover of 
the woods assailed their rear. Puertocarrero was 
compelled to withdraw from the field with all possible 
haste; but this could only be done by traversing the 
greater portion of the plain, and was attended with 
great loss, the troops becoming entangled during the 
hottest part of the engagement, in canebrakes and 
creepers. A t length the retreating army reached a 
secure position between two converging eminences, 
and here the conflict ceased for the night. 

On the following day the Spanish commander, 
drawing up his infantry in a hollow square with the 
artillery in front and the cavalry on the wings, gave 
the enemy battle on the plain. His lines were too 
strong to be broken by the Zacatepec warriors who 
rushed in a dense mass to the attack, but were driven 
back by a well directed fire of artillery and small 
arms. Forming into two columns, they next assailed 
both wings simultaneously, but with no better success. 
Again massing themselves in a single phalanx, they 
made a furious attack on the right of the Spanish 
army. The struggle was long but not doubtful 
VoIÍey after volley mowed down their ranks in front, 
wdiile the horsemen charged repeatedly on either 
flank. A t length they took to flight and were pur-
sued to the entrance of the town, where Panaguali 
and two other priests with eight of the principal 
caciques were made prisoners. 

The campaign was now at an end. Puertocarrero, 
aware that the loss of their priests and their chief-
tains Avould assure the submission of the rebels, 
retired to Ucubil,whence one of the captives was sent 
to the town with a final summons to allegiance, and 
with strict injunctions to return as soon as possible. 
A submissive reply was returned, and on the fourth 
day aftcr the battle the Spaniards cntered the town 
with all necessary precautions against attack. Having 
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occupied the guard-house and public square, Puerto-
carrero ordered the caciques and other leading men to 
appear before him, to witness the closing scene of the 
revolt. The Spaniards were marshalled in the plaza, 
and Panaguali was placed on trial in the presence of 
his deluded people, as being the promoter of the 
insurrection. AII that the poor wretch could urge in 
liis defence was that he had acted in obedience to the 
orders of his god; but Camanelon had now no powcr 

GFATEMAL-V. 

to savc. As a matter of course the high priest was 
condemned to death, and immediatel}^ executed in fuU 
vicw of the awc-stricken nativcs wlio but now had con-
fidcntly hoped to capture tlie Spaniards for sacrificc^ 

* Fi'cnti's y Cir.man, Bccordacion Florida, MS., 4-12; Juarros, CuuC. ii. 
297-.'!<A'. Many f;iuii!ies are desecnded from Ppaniards who distiugui.-hed 
theiiiN( Ives iii this (^aii});!];!!. Bartolome lîeeerr;!, one of thc eapt;niis, lcft 
numcrous (h sc( i hints bcsides thosc bcaring his family name. IIis d;ui^hter 
1"eres;i married Beni;il Diaz, from whom are de.seeiuhd the Castillos, tho 
family of Fucutcs y Gu^man, and others. Gusjar dc P)Ianco, anothcr oíiicer 
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Thc^ui.i.rcssioii of thc Zacatcpcc rcbcllion being 
comiactcd Alvarado's lieutenant' ' iiext turned his 
attontion to thc stronghold of Sinacam. This fortrcss, 
built of stonc and limc, was situatcd in an almost m-
accc^sible posltion in the Comalapa mountams. In 
thc fastncsscs of this rangc, seamed with gloomy 
canons, numhcrs of the Cakchiqucls had taken rcfuge. 
]• ar (lown in the sicrra is a precipitous ravme through 
which ilows thc Kio Nimaya.' The stream when it 
rcachcs the vallcy bclow is of great depth, abounds 
in fisli, and is íringcd in placcs with beautiful glades 
and strctchcs of fcrtile land, which can be approached 
oiily by difíicult and dangerous paths. ' H c r e Sina-
caiiVs followcrs plantcd and gathered their maize in 
sal'ctv, whilc rivcr and forest supplied them with ad-
ditional food. No bettcr place for a stronghold could 
havt^ bccn sclcctcd than that to which the chief of the 
Cakchiqucls had withdrawn the remnant of his once 
powcrful nation.^ 

A t thc hcad of a •numerous and well appointed 

who later took a prominent part in the conquest of Copan, is represented in 
t'.ic feinale Ime by the family of thc ViIIacreces Cueba y Guzman. From 
S.o ho de Bíiraona, who íiUed the offices of procurator, syndic, and ordinary 
:ilealdc, arc dcscencled the Baraona de Loaisa. Thc cavalry officer Hernando 
de ( I n^ s ^̂ .:is ever phued in command whcn dangerous enterprises wcre to 
bc undertakcn. His daughter Do a Catarina de Chavcs y Vargas married 
Rodiigo de Fucutcs y Guzman, and a second one was wedded to Pedro de 
Aguilar. Juurro<, Guut., i. 34!)-5I. 

^Vazquez commits a twoí(jld error in stating that Alvarado not only 
conducted the campaign about to be narrated, but on his arrival at Olin-
tcpcc united his forccs with those stationcd there, and marched against 
Patinamit, which he took after a series of engagements, and then went iii pur-
siiit of the caciípies who I .d esc^qtcd. ('lirouicu de Gvut., 72-3. This isutterly 
at variance with the account given by Bernal Diaz, who took par t in the cam-
jaign. Xor did Alvarado after his ariival at ()lintepec undcrtake any further 
o].(^iatious before hisdeparturefor Mexico, according to this latterauthority, 
v.ho s;iys: 'y estuvimos desc;ius;iu(l() ciertos dias' (that is a t Olintcpec), 'y 
lucgo fuimos a Soconu.sco.' Ili.A. Verdad., 2-2i). 

•̂  Called by Vazquez the Nimanche, a word meaning 'great t ree , 'and 
derived fiom the enormous cedars which grcw in the ravines. Tlie range is 
í-itiuitcd about eight lc;igues from Comalapa and ten to the east of Tecpan 
Guatemala, near tlie site of Ruyaalxot. Chronica de Gcat., 70-71. 

' -r^iss.a el rio grande, q se dize Almaya, por sus muchas aguas. ' H. 
"•For an account of a ]a i ( s t s desccnt iuto this raviue see 'Vazquaz. Id. 

^Brasseur de Bourbourg states that this fortification had becn prcviously 
1 uilt. 'd.ins la prévision d'une guerre avec IcsQuichC'S,' and adds th.at accorcb 
inu' to laibhc rumor subterranean psssages connected it with Patinamit. iJisf. 
A at. L,.r., iv. C9S-4. \';izquez, on the contrary, says that tlie Quichcjs aided 
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force^" Puertocarrcro took up a suitable position be-
forc it,̂ ^ and for two months prosecuted the sicge in 
vain. Dur ing this time lie made frequcnt overtures 
of pcace, which were answercd only with contempt,^'^ 
while his men, smarting under the taunts of the foe, 
who felt secure in his position and had no fear of 
hungcr, were rcpulscd at cvery attack, rocks and 
t runks (;f trees beino; hurled down on them from thc 
ovcrhaníîino: heio:hts. Meanwhile thev w^ere harasscd 

O O O \i 

by repeated sortics from the natives, wdio, whcncvcr 
thcy pcrceived any want of vigilance in the camp of 
the Spaniards, swept down from the mountains with 
inconccivable rapidity, fcll upon the weakcst point of 
their lines, and as quickly regained the shelter of tlicir 
stron2rhoId.^^ 

O 

B u t failure only louscd the Spaniards to more dc-
termincd eífort. There wcrc amon'_>- them manv v.ho 
liad takcn part in the storiniiig of ^NFcxico, and had 
fouglit under Alvarado at Patinamit . The nictllc 
of the adelantado's vctcrans had bccn tcstcd on manv 
a doubtful ficld, and th(\v were now about to givc frcsli 
cvidence of their valor. I t may bc tha t a traitor rc-
vcalcd to the bcsicgcrs some sccrct path,^^ or cvcn 
scrvcd as guidc; but the storming of the fortrcss 
in its erection in order to provide a safe rctrcat in case of being dcfeated by 
thc Spaniards. Its rums Mcre stiU to be seen in thc tinie of Juarros. Cuat., 
i. 2Ô.3, 

'* .\ccording to Fucntes it eousistcd of '2]7> Spanisharqucbusiers and eioss-
bowiiu u. lOShoiseiueu, PJOTlascaltccs, and 2'oO Mexicaus, v, ithfoiir picee:i ( f 
artillcry, under I)icgo de Usagre. Bicordarion FioiiAu, ii. 7>^C,. lu ;;.•,-(. v.r de 
Bourbourg s;iys the army was composcd of 200 Sixir.ish veter;ius and uumer-
ous Mexicau, Tlasc;iltcc, Zutugil, and Qiiiehc auxiliarics. Vazqucz follov.ed 
\>y Esc.imilla asscrts that thc numbcr of .'••p^uiiards sc;necly amountcd to '2cO 
iucn. ('Jir<ini,'a de Crui., 7 - . 

" . \ t a place called ('hixot accordiug to the Cakchiquel m.inuscript. Bras-
scur (lc Bourbourg has a note to the elle(.t that this uuist bc the sauie as the 
i;iiy; ilxot of V;i/(|i!c/, as the etymology of tliis latíer name corresponds 
•\\ith ll it of the Mc\ic;iii \\-,\n\ ('iuiahip^i, which he believes to havc bccu 
afterward founded on tlie spot, A';i.'(iiu / s;iys thc Spaniards took up thcir 
(jiuirtcrs so elose to thc mountain tl it tlicy wcre hardly safe from the rocl:s 
rolled down ujion tliem. Chronicctde Ccut., 7.">. 

'*.Tu;inds st:ites that the cmissaiies Mcre put to death. Giiat., i. 27,:\. 
'̂  • n i i s (diuo monos sc descolg;ib;ui hasta donde querian, subi;iu, como]>( r 

vna esc:ilcr;i bicn ordcnadii ]>()r acjucllos riseos.. .y dando bastautes euydaJos 
al e\( rc i to ]'spaû(>l.' ]'uzqii<-., ('hroiiica de Ovat., 73. 

^'Brasscur dc Bourbouig is vi this opiuiou. 
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w\as none the less a desperate undertaking. Its fate 
was sealed however. Puertocarrero divided his forces 
into four bodies and stationed them at the most favor-
able points; but before ordering the assault sent in his 
last summons to surrender. The messengers who bore 
the letter to Sinacam narrowdy escaped death. On 
receiving it the chieftain tore the paper to shreds, and 
throwing the pieces on the ground with many expres-
sions of scorn and contempt ordered the envoys to be 
put to death. A t this moment, however, the attack 
was made. Puertocarrero who had observed all that 
Vv'as transpiring suddenly advanced his men. The 
ramparts were scaled, and a foothold won within the 
fortifications. No hope now for the garrison; the 
struggle which follow^ed was severe but brief The 
discolored ground was soon heaped with the dead and 
dying, on whose prostrate forms the triumphant Span-
iards trampled as they pressed on in pursuit of the 
panic-stricken natives. Sinacam and Sequechul, to-
gether with a larger number of their followers, were 
captured, and few of those who survived the massacre 
made good their escape to the mountains. 15 

'^ Brasseur de Bourbourg states that Sinacam escapedby one of the subter-
ranean passages before mentioned, and after living a wretched life for several 
years, wandering about the mountains, surrendered to Alvarado in 1530. 
Ilist. A'at. C'iv., G95-702. Vazquez has copied an act of the cabildo dated 
May 19, 1540, in which Alvarado is requested either to take Sinacam and 
Sccjuechul wi th Iiim on his proposed voyage to tlie Spice Islands on account 
of their rebellious proclivities, or to execute them. Alvarado replied that 
hc would do what was most convenient. As a matter of fact Sinacam died 
in Jalisco before the sailing of thc fleet. Vazquez is of opinion that as they 
v, crc not put to death in the heat of the moment, Alvarado would not be 
likcly to execute them at the instigation of the cabildo, Chronicade Gvat., 
30-2. The author of the Isagoge states tha t they lingered in prison for 14 
years, tha t they were put on board the fleet, and probably perished during 
the vojagc, as nothing more is kno'wn of them. Pelacz, Mem. Guat., i. 77. 
Brasscur de Bourbourg's account of the fate of these princes is that Sinacam 
dicd in 1533, wliile Scquechul was put on board the fleet and perished miscr-
ably off the eoast of Jalisco. Hist. Nat. Civ., iv, 790, 800-1, Fucntes gives 
so difTerent an account to that of Vazquez relative to the capture of the strong-
hold, that, as Juarros rcmarks, every one would suppose if to be the narra-
tion of an entirely distinct evcnt, GuaL, ii, 302-5. Thc capture of Sinacam 
was yeaily cclebrated by ' t h e festival of the volcano,' at which a mimic 
represcntation of the event was performed. In the great plaza of Guateraala 
an artificíial mound was thrown up and covered v/ith branchcs of trces and 
rocks in imitation of a mountain, and on the top a miniature castle was built. 
Here the governor of Jocotenango stationed himself with the principal men 
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The storming of the Cakchiquel stronghold oc-
curred on Saint Cecilia's day, the 22d of November 
152G, and loiig afterward the event was yearly ccle-
bratcd by an imposing procession. On the anniver-
sary of the saint and on the eve preceding, the 
standard-bearer displayed the royal colors in the 
presence of the president, the royal audiencia, the 
municipality, and nobles, while the Mexicans and 
Tlascaltecs, who had contributed to the victory in no 
small degree, joined in the procession, dccked in 
bright colors and armed with the weapons of their 
ancestors. 

I n the month of March 1527, a new governor arrived 
in Guatemala in the person of Jorge de Alvarado,^^ 
brother of the great conqueror, and a man gifted with 
abilities of no common order. H e Iiad alrcady won 
repute in the conquest of ]\Iexico, and had takcn a 
promincnt part in the political dissensions which 
occurred in the capital during tbe abscnce of Cortés 
in Honduras. Dur ing the military operations in 
Guatemala, more especially in the first campaign in 
Sahador , he had proved himsclf possessed of true 
soIdierW qualities. The prcferment was bestowcd on 
him by the governor of Mexico, and that he should 
havc bcen perinitted to supersede Puertocarrero was 
probably due to his brothcr's favor and to the fricnd-
ship of Cortcs. Ncvcrthclcss he was a inan emincntly 
fittcd to rule. His appointment was at once rccog-
nizcd by the cabildo, and Iie was requested immediatcly 
to take the oath of ofíicc. 

of his viUage. He rcpresentcd Sinacam, and in so higli estecm was this 
privilege licld, tluit in 1(580 the ruler of It/;i]i;i oirered ."íOO pesos for the 
right of pci^sonating thc character, but \\:is rcfused, When the govcmor 
liad phiccd himsclf at his ]V)st, two companies of Tlascaltecs commenccd the 
iiiiiuic .sicge, and aftcr a loiig (li^i>liy of prowess on both sides, thc assailants 
stormcd the licight and c.iiitiircd Sii ;i)ii, who was secured with a chain aud 
dclivercd prisoner to the iiresideut. /(/ . , 301-3, note. 

" 'Rcmcsal infcrs that lie vvas in Guatcmala on the 2Gth of Augiist 1520, 
IIi.<t. ('hjajiu, 8; though we know that he was at that date a regidor of the 
city of M( \ico. Consult Libro de Ccdj'd.Io, MS., 152; and Icazbalceta, Col. 
Doc, ii. 547. 
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Soon aftcr his arrival the cabildo met to discuss a 
mattcr of gcncral intcrest, which had long engaged 
the attcntion of the colonists. This was the selection 
of a pcrmanent site for their hi ther to unstable city. 
Thc choice lay between the valleys of Almolonga and 
Tianguccillo,^^ and after a long and wordy discussion 
tlic qucstion was decided in favor of the formcr locality. 
A spot was chosen whicli had the advantages of a 
cool and hcalthful climate, a plentiful supply of wood, 
watcr, and pasture, and where the slope of the ground 
would allow tlie streets to be cleansed by the periodi-
cal rains. The governor then presented to the muni-
cipality a document, signed by his own hand, convoying 
Iiis instructions as to the laying-out of the future 
city, Thc strccts were to intcrsect a t r ight angles, 
thi ir dircction corrcsponding with the cardinal points 
of thc compass; spacc was to bo reserved for a plaza; 
and ground adjoining the public square was set apart 
fcr the crcction of a church to be dedicated to Santiago, 
who was choscn as the patron saint of the city v, hfch 
was henccforth to bcar his name, and whose heart was 
to be gladdcned in after ycars, when the day of his 
annivcrsary rccurred, by religious ceremonies and 
fcstivities, hy tilting, and by bidl-fights whenever a 
.supply of bulls could be procured.^^ Locations were 

th . , I ' f í ! ' ,^!?f" ' r T ' ^'f"^ ''' the valley of Almolonga, and it is signiíîcant 
hcl tter.^ Oil? " .etHig menti,5ncd in thc books of thé cabildo t s being 
^dicl Í l ( Bn? i (^ ' ' nistal ihty of this so-callcd eity there is sufficicnt proof^ 
di (?, n?r í ' ' " r^^T? ^ ^ f " ' ^ *'^° P^^y^^^nt of tithes, says: ' Lo otro 

Íc 1 , • ; - 1 ^ T ' ^° ' ^ ' ' ' î '^ ' ^^^^™°^ • • • ^^^^i^ ^^ habcr pucblo fundado, 
•'- Thc wi Ícv ^ sentada.' Artoulo, Aclas AijunL Guat., 
:-^ltc^ f iin .T^''^';7"^;"'!r^ °^: Ti^ngucz ^vas the same as the present CIii' 
j.iauiuango. Juarro.<, Oiiat., n. .i04 
^ o n ' S r " í nc îo . 'de"* " ' '̂ "•^^ ^ ' ? ^ * ^ ^ ^^^^*1^° «^^^^^^ o^e bull to be 
haVdatc n^nT^ « v T ' "" ^ " f ''Y'\ '^'^^^^^^^ tlie scarcity of cattle at 

op?! i t that S u t i . ' o . T r r"'^'^""^íJ^'''' ^'^'^"P'^' - - This author is of 
d l v S n o f t h c ' mf V f í ° ? " ^ ' i * ^ ' ' P^^™" ^^iût only because of the 

and states'^tkat L e sona : toÍk t h í r í f ' ' ' i ^^'f ^ ° " ^"^ anniversary day. 
ing on horseback J tlV!. / i , ?^ " ^ ^ ""'^^^' l̂ ^̂  protection, by appear-

o iãu i . . ,u ,ån( I in format iononfV^; •!'"•'•' '•' ' ^ ' " " • ' "• ~~^- ^'^^' íurther 
:lr, y.̂  « . . , r / ™ f ( r r Í "^o ' í . ^ ' ' / consult r«-.(,«(c Chronica de Gvat., 
^otic.nCuriosasdeGu^i:'^, - a ^ ^ S ^ ^ Í ^ Í a . li, ^ ^ 1 ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
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to be assigned for a hospital, a chapel and shrine,^^ and 
a fortress; appropriations adjoining the plaza were to 
be marked out for the municipal and civic buildings 
and for a prison; and the remainder of the site was 
then to be divided among present or future citizens 
according to the customs prevailing in Xew Spain. 

After this document had been publicly read and 
entered by the notary in the books of the cabildo, all 
formalities were completed except tha t of taking pos-
session of the future city as though it already existed. 
According to the usual formality a post was erectcd, 
and the governor, placing his hand upon it, proclaimcd 
with great solemnity, *'I take and hold possession, in 
the name of his Majesty, of the city and province, and 
of all other adjacent territory."'"° 

Four days after the completion of this ceremony 
twenty-four persons cnrolled themsclvcs as citizens; 
and so prosperous, at first, wcre thc aífairs of the ncw 
settlcmcnt that within six months one hundred and 
fifty additional householders joined tho community.^^ 
During thc remainder of thc ycar 1527 and for niany 
months afterward the Spaniards were occupicd witli 
municipal affairs, or busied themselvcs with the ercc-

" T h e former received the name of tho 'hospital dc miscricordia, 'and 
the chapcl and shrine wcre to be dedicated to Kucstra Sciioia dc l is 
Reinedios. 

^''ln .\pril 1528 Santiago was made tlic capital of the provincc, / ' ' . / " , 
Cciluluriii, 27; and in 1532 was granted armorial beaiiuTS, wliich arc thr.s 
(U'scribcd by Juarros: 'A shicld chargcd with tlircc mountains on a ficl l 
Ciilcs, tlie ccntro onc vomiting fire, and surmounted by thc A; oslle St .Taii s 
on liorscback, armed, and brandishing a sword; an Oile -wiih eight shcll-; 
Or, on a íield, Azure; crcst a crown.' Ctiut. (ed. L̂ n̂ ion, 1Ŝ 2.1), 105. bor 
other dcscriptions sce Vazquez Chronira de Craí., o7; and Arcvulo, Col. Doc, 
A ntig., 5-0, A lithograph of tlie sliicld faccs paL;c livc of this last authoritj ' , 
and a wood-cut of it, somewhat diíferent, is to be seen in Gonzahz Dúci u, 
Tcuf. Fi'lc<., i. bctwccn pp, i;!Sand 139. 

'^ I t has alrcady bccn observed that the namcs of the same persons oftcn 
appcar in morc than one list of enrollcd eitizeus. This was done in order t -> 
obtain new grants without prcjudice to previous ones. Citizens werc eui> llcd 
iii 1527, ' s ia iierjnicio de las otras vccindadcs antcs recibidas en esta dich.i, 
cibdad.' Acta-t Aiiuiit. Giiut., '.V.). And again in l,"i2S, 'sin pcrjuicio dc las 
vcciiii^;i(les que se lian hccho en esta cibdad, despucs dc la quc sc funch') ( u 
csla provincia cn ticmpo de Pcdro dc Alvarado ' / ' / . 42. Rcmcsal say.-;: 
' Muclioa estaii escritos dos vczes, porquc no tiiuieron por sufîcicntc jiara 
adquirir (lcrcrccho a esta segunda veziudad, estar alistados en la primera,' liist. 
Cliii<ipu, .'!.•!. 
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tion of dwcllings and with dividing and putting under 
cultivation the rich lands of the adjoining valley. 

In March 1528 Jorge de Alvarado, in virtue of the 
authority granted to him by the governor of Mexico, 
claimed the right to appoint new members of thc 
municipality. As no valid objection could be offered 
by the cabildo, the nominations w^ere immediately 
made, and eight regidores were elected in place of 
four. The most important measure adopted by the 
new corporation during the year was the redivision of 
lands" and the adjustment of questions that would 
necessarily arise from such a change. The grants 
were so unfairly distributed that, while many citizens 
had far niore than their share, others had none at all. 
The discontent of the latter made it imperative for 
the municipality to take action. On the 18th of 
April all previous regulations were revoked and all 
divisions of land cancelled. An order was then issued 
for the redivision of the valley into caballerías and 
pconías,^^ and a committee appointed to redistribute 
the grants. 

A measure of this kind could not fail to meet with 
much opposition, and as will be seen later the division 
of lands and the system of repartimientos caused much 
dissension among the colonists; yet in the present 
instance the cabildo acted with all possible discretion 
and fairness in the matter. Those grants of land 
which were less fertile, were of greater extent than 
the more barren portions; men distinguished for 
their services received larger shares to correspond 
with the degree of their merit; growing crops were 
the property of those in possession at the time of 
the redistribution; and if any occupant had made 

^̂  The caballería was the amount of land granted to a cavalryman, and the 
peonía that best(jwed on a foot-soldier, who was termed 'peon. ' The former 
rcceived GOO by 1,400 pasos, or about 174 acres, and the latter half tliat 
quantity. Ai-évalo, Actas Ayunt. Guat., 48. Remesal states that the caba-
lleria was GOO by 300 feet, and otherwise gives an account tha t is not in accord-
ance with the book of the cabildo, II'tsL CJniapa, 39. Even the more accurate 
Juarros is in error in stating that the grant to a cavalryman was 1,000 by 
GiJO pasos, (?Maí., ii. 341. 
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improvements and was removed to another grant, his 
successor was required to make others of equal value 
on the new land assigned to him. Complete title-
deeds were promised by the cabildo in the name of 
his Majesty;^ the citizens were ordered to enclose 
and keep in good condition the portion of the street 
corresponding with their allotments; the exorbitant 
charges of artisans were regulated; and such was the 
thrift of the inhabitants that within little more than 
a year after its foundation the town was surrounded 
with cornfields and orchards, and the valley of AI-
molonga soon became one of the most flourishing col-
onies throughout the breadth of Central America. 

^ Aa these grants •were considered as rewards for services rendered to the 
king for a period of five years, the deeds were confirmed at a later date upon 
the holder proving that he had served for that length of time. 
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DíDIAN REVOLTS AND CIVIL FACTIONS IN GUATEIMALA. 
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VARADO—THE C O N F E D E R A T E D NATIONS.IN R E V O L T — J u A N P E R E Z D A R -

DON'S EXPEDITION TO THE VALLEY OF X U M A Y — T H E SPANIARDS ATT.ÍCK 

THE STRONGHOLD OF U S P A N T A N — T H E I R REPULSE AND RETREAT—THE 

PLACE AFTERWARD CAPTURED BY FRANCISCO DE CASTELLANOS—TlIE 
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DUCT OF A CAVALRY SOLDIER—ALVARADO'S RETURN TO SANTIAGO— 

DEMORAIJZED CONDITION OF THE PROVINCE. 

SooN after his meeting with Cortés in Mexico Pedro 
de Alvarado returned to Spain. Arriving early in 
1527, he soon learned, as we may well imagine, 
that charges of a serious nature were being preferred 
against him. Gonzalo Mejía, the colonial procurator, 
had accused him before the India Council of obtaining 
wealth by embezzling the royal dues, and by unfair 
appropriation of the spoils of war. Tlie amount thus 
secured was estimated at one hundred thousand pesos. 
Many acts of injustice were also laid to his charge, 
all of wdiich Mejía afíirmed could be substantiated by 
documents which he laid before the council. The result 
was tliat an order was issued directina- a formal inves-
tigataon to be made both in Madrid and New Spain, 
and directing that his gold which amounted to fifteen 
thousand ducats be seized as security for any fine in 
which h-e might be mulcted. He was required more-
over to appear at court, in person, without delay. 

(100) 
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Alvarado had now no easy task before him, but 
there was much in his favor. H i s great renown, his 
handsome presence,^ and remarkable conversational 
powers won for him many friends, among others the 
king's secretary, Francisco de los Cobos, who personally 
interested himself in.his defence, and with such suc-
ccss tha t the conqueror of Guatemala was acquitted, 
his gold restored, and he soon had an opportunity to 
plead his own case before the emperor. 

Once in the royal presence the cavalier does not 
hesitate to inform his Majesty of his many doughty 
deeds during the conquest of Mexico, and to mention 
tha t the subjugation of Guatemala was achieved a t 
his own expense.'^ The king listens with marked at-
tcntion, particularly when he advanccs schemes for 
ship-building on the southern shore of Guatcmala for 
thc discovery of the coveted Spice Lslands, and for 
the development of South Sea commerce.^ The royal 
favor is won, and honors and appointments follow. 
The cross of Santiago is bestowcd upon him, and he 
is appointed a comendador.* H e is al.̂ o made gov-
ernor and captaiii general, as Artjvalo tclls us, of 
Guatemala, of Chiapas, Cinacantan, Tequcpampo, 
Omatan, Acalan, and all othcr tcriitories adjoining 

'Garcilaso de la Vega asserts that Charlcs in his royal gardcns at Aran-
juez chanccd to see Alvarado pass by, and stiuck with his appcaraiicc aslu d 
who he was. On being told tliat it was Alvarado Iie said, " Xo ticiic csto 
liombre tallc de aver liccho lo que de c\ me han di( I ),' and ordered the 
chargcs against him to be disniisscd. Ilist. Firu. ii. ÔS. 

- Alvaiado pctitioncd thc kiiiu' for the government of (luatcniala and other 
provinces, which he reprcsentcd to Iiave becn conquercd and pacificd at his 
own cost. The ad( lantado Montcio declarcd bcforc the king on the 13tli of 
Ajnil 1Ô2Í), that in iio portion of his statement did Alvarado speak the t ru th , 
wliieh assertion he said would be corroboratcd in the iciioit of the president 
and oidorcs, Montijo, Cartu, in /'(í(7,((oand ('urdi uus. Cnl. Doc, xiii. 89. A 
EÍmilar st.atenient was iiiadc at a session of thc cabildo of ^lexico held Jan. 
29, lô'JO, and A'azquez de Tapia and the chief procurator were empowercd 
to takc steps iii the matter to counteract Alvarado's false statements. Lihro 
deCahildo, MS., •_'4S. 

* ' Y que por el poco caniino que auia hasta la mar dcl Xorte, seria facil el 
comcrcio.' Herrera, dcc, iv. lib. ii. cap. iii. 

'lveinesal says that he had before been ironically dubbed comendador by 
thc soldiers, because he had bccn in the habit of wcariiiLr at fcast d .as the 
cloak of an wiielc wlio Iicld that t i t le . Ilist. Chyapa, IG. Sce also Ili.st. JIc.c, 
i. 'é-i, this serics. 
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and belonging to that province. In return he enters 
into an engagement with his royal master to send 
forth expeditions of discovery and thoroughly to ex-
plore the waters of the South Sea.^ 

The favors which he thus received from the emperor 
were due in part to his marriage with a ward of the 
secretary Cobos. I t is true that he was already 
betrothed'to Cecilia Vazquez, a cousin of Cortés, but 
a mere vow could not be allowed to stand between 
him and high connection. Cortés had been a true 
friend; but Alvarado could now win stronger support 
than ever the conqueror of Mexico could bestow on 
him, and what mattered friendship when help^ was 
no longer needed'? A few months after his arrival in 
Spain, he had oflfered himself as a suitor for the hand 
of the accomplished Dona Francisca de la Cueva, 
daughter of the conde de Bedmar, and niece of the 
duke of Alburquerque. Secretary Cobos received 
his offer approvingly, arranged the marriage, and at 
the ceremony gave the bride away.'^ 

Alvarado was now prepared to return to the west-
ern world, and on the 26th of May 1528,^ entered his 
appointments and despatches at the India House in 
SeviIIe according to form. While he was there wait-
ing to embark Cortés arrived at Palos. But the new 
adelantado was no longer so anxious to meet his for-

° Cortés was much displeased with tliis agreement, as he considered the 
search for the Spice Islands and the navigation of the South Sea to be his 
exclusive right. Bamirez, Proceso contra Alvarado, p. xvi. 

^ ' Cortés le embiaba siempre Espanoles, Caballos, Hierro, y Ropa, y cosas 
de Rescate, y le favorecia mucho, porque le avia prometido de Casarse con 
vna su Prima-Hermana, yas i le hifo su Teniente, en aquellaProvincia. ' Tor-
qitemada, i. 322, 

' Do a Francisca lived but a short time after the marriage. Remesal says 
that hcr deatli occurred a few days after marriage; Zamacois, Ilist. Mi'J., iv, 
4C5, and Ramirez tha t she died on her arrival a t Vera Cruz, Herrcra cnly 
mentions tha t Alvarado became her suitor, He afterward marricd Iier sister 
Beatriz, and the íirst named author, pages 42, 49, imagines tha t this second 
marriage took place shortly after the first, whereas i t was a t least ten years 
later. _ Consult Arévcdo, Doc Antig., 179, and Pachcco and Cúrdenas, Col. 
Dor., ii. 245, '27,'2. Brasseur de Bourbourg makes the same mistake. Hist. 
Xaf. Cic, iv. 701, 

^ Remesal correctly points out a mistake in the books of thc cabildo, the 
year l.rJ7 being carelessly copied for 1528. liist. Chyapa, 39; Arévalo, Actas 
Ayunt. Guat., 83. 
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mer commander as he had been when he marched to 
his aid through the wilds of Honduras. H e knew 
how deeply he had wounded his pride in the two most 
sensitive points, and he received with a feeling of 
relief the news tha t Cortés had gone direct to Madrid. 

I n October 1528, the governor of Guatemala, 
accompanied by a number of noble gentlemen, friends, 
and relatives, again arrived at Vera Cruz, and hast-
ening on to Mexico hoped soon to reach the capital 
of his own province. B u t the officers of the royal 
treasury informed him tha t he need be in no haste to 
leave; for now the investigations were not to be lightly 
treated. I t was a serious matter, tha t of accounts, very 
serious the question how much he owed his Maje.sty. 
And near at hand •v\'̂ ere those immaculate men, the 
oidores of Mexico's first audiencia, who were jealous 
for the rights of the king, and more jealous tha t any 
other subjects should be permitted to outsteal them. 
Upon the heels of Alvarado they entered Mexico, bcar-
ing a document in which was a clause which read 
thus : "You will also inform yourselves whcther it is 
t rue that , whcn Pedro de Alvarado was in Guatc-
mala, there was not proper carc in the collection of 
the fifths, and tha t he did not prescnt himself to tlie 
trcasurcr with the portiôn pertainingthereto."^ The 
Guatemalan governor was at 'once informed tha t he 
miíîht ansvver to the charofes on record aíîainst him. 

The celebrated trial which followed was protracted 
as long as party faction, ciivy, and personal enmity 
could inake it last. The more important accusations 
were three—embezzlement of royal fifths and soldiers' 
booty, cruelty, and illcgal warfarc; but any act of 
Alvarado's prcvious lifc tha t could be used against 
him was pertinent. The total number of chargcs 
preferrcd was thirty-four, and there were ten wit-
ncsscs for tlie prosecution. On April 6, 1529, the 
cxamination commcnccd; on the 4th of June Alva-
rado ])rcscntcd his rcply; and on the lOth bcgan the 

' Bcmcstd, llist. Chyapa, 42. 
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examination of his witnesses who numbered thirty-
two, the chaplain Juan Diaz being one. Eighty-four 
c_[uestions were submitted, and in addition to vcrbal 
evidence twelvc documents were filed for the defence.̂ " 
On the 5th of July the defence was closed and the case 
submitted, but all efforts to obtain a speedy decision 
were unavailing. The oidores would have the gov-
ernor of Guatemala feel their power yet a little longer. 

Soon after Alvarado's arrival in Mexico, his brother 
Jorge, who had been left in chargc of the province of 
Guatemala, received from him a copy of the former's 
appointment as governor and captain general." At 
the same time the adelantado, being so empovi'ered, 

°̂ Only two of these remain to our knowledge. For the discovery and 
preservation of the Proceso de Bes'tdencia contra Pedro de Alvarado, we are 
indebtcd to the licentiatc Ignacio Rayon, 'olicial mayor ' i n the Mexican 
a-.^ehives. Tlie confusion of the immense pile of documcnts in that ofHce had 
bccome so great that in 1840 the government decided to reduce them to 
£1110 ordcr, and entrusted the work of so doing to the director Miguel María 
Arrioja, whose co-Iaborer v.as Rayon. In a biindle of old papers, marked 
'useless, ' was the Proceso contni Alvarado, tlie historical value of which was 
f.t once rccognized. The first intcntion of the íinder was merely to copy and 
add it to his collection of manuscripts. His friends, however, advised him 
otherwise; and through their assistanec—Ignacio Trigueros gcnerously oífer-
Í!ig to pay expenses, and José Fernando Ramirez having obtained permission 
f rom the government—he published it in Mcxico in 1847. Tlie Proccso is the 
oí icial invcstigation into Alvarado's conduct in jNIexieo and Guatemala, and 
consists of the several charges, mainly bfearing on his crucl treatment of the 
iiatives, his cxtortions, and embc^zlement of royal dues, and the testimony of 
the witnesscs on botli sides. Though thcre is mucli conílicting evidencc, it is 
ol 'iicat value in establishing numerous historical points narrated by the carly 
chroniclers. This volume contains, besides tlie Proceso, a biographical 
shetch of Alvarado's career by Ramirez; fragments of the Proceso contra 
A'não dc Cvzinan, prcceded by an account of his life by the sameauthor; and 
i ites explanatory of four copies of Aztec paintings, one of which represents 
t c (leath of Alvarado. The account given by Ramirez of Alvarado's expedi-
tioii to Peru is the same as that of Hcrrcra and incorrect, as arc also the rea-
s iis he a'^sigiis for the Honduras campaign. I t is well kno'wn that Ramirez 
V ;,s ministcr of state during tlic empire under ^NIaximiIian, 

^^Tliere is a copy of this document in the Actas Ayunt. Guat., 80-4. 
A.Ivai-a(lo, his olîicersand lieutenants were to be subject to the audiencia and 
c'.ancillería real of the city of ]\Iexico, appeal in civil and criminal causes to 
lie tiíjin Alvarado aiid his oí iccrs to the president and oidorcs of Mexíco, 
v, ith some exceptions in civil cases. He had powcr to appoint and remove 
o'-i;cc'rs of adniinistration at wiU, and to try and dccide all causes, civil and 
c iiiiinal, to makc general laws, and particular oncs for each pucblo; tocstab-
Ii.ih pciialti 's, and cnforce them; to order persons whom he might wish to 
.s( nd away from his province to appcar bcfore their INlaie.stics, and in casc of 
thcir rcfusal, to visit them with pcnaltics wliich their Majesties in anticipa-
tiou couurmed. IIis annual salary v, as to bc 5o2,500 maravcdis. 
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constituted Jorge his lieutenant. The documents, 
being read before the cabildo, were duly recognized 
by tha t body; whereupon Jorge declared tha t he 
ceased to exercise the powers he had hitherto held 
from the governor of Mexico,^^ took the oath in the 
usual manner, and assumed the duties laid upon him 
by his new appointment. 

The audiencia of Mexico was quickly notifîed of 
these proceedings, and in Ju ly 1529 it was known in 
Santiago tha t a judge ancl captain general had been 
appointed to take tlie lieutenant-governor's residencia. 
A bold though unsuccessful at tempt was made to 
avoid the threatened investigation. Jorge compelled 
the procurator, syndic, and notary public to draw up 
a forinal representation, urging, in the name of the 
cabildo, tha t Pedro de Alvarado and no other person 
should be obcycd as captain general and governor. 
This action liad, howevcr, no effect in avcrting his 
spccdy fall from powcr. On the 14th of Augus t Fran-
cisco de Orduha, the official appointed by tlie oidorcs, 
arrived at Saiitiago, and presenting his credcntials 
took the custoinary oatli the same day.-*^ 

The audiencia could not havc sclcctcd a man more 
unfitted for this importaiit officc, or one lcss likcly to 
promote the intcrcsts ol' the coloiiy. H e camc at a 
tjme whcn of all otlicrs prudcnce and di.-^jiassionatc 
action were needcd. The redistribution of lands aud 
thc assignmcnt of encomiendas in spite of all efforts 
to the contrary had causcd discontent; the new-comcrs 
wcrc jealously regardcd by the conquerors and tho 
settlers were alread}'- divided into factions. To recon-

' "And somewhat contemptuously addcd: 'é que no quiere usar dellos, si 
de dcrccho lo puede (5 debc haccr.' Id., 84. 

'•• l''r,iiieisco dc Ordu a was Cort(̂ ^̂ s' secrctary in 1523, and was sent by him 
to ]ic"^otiate with (!aray. IJirnra, dcc, iii, lib. v. cap. vi. In 1524 he was 
elcclcd sc-cretary of tlie eabildo of INIexico, and shortly afterwardreturncd to 
Spain. Wc ncxt íind Iiim procurador of Mexico in I5"20. Orunu, ('urfti. iu 
Iri.z'u'ln 11. i. 5;!0, 5;)2, and thegovernor Alon.so de Estradamadc him rcgidor 
in \7,2A. l' ini tiiis timc his fricndly rclations with Cort(Sseeiii to l iavebcm 
inte; rii;,tcil, as his evidcuce takcu in I'ebruaiv 1.3"29, in the residcncia insti-
tiilcd a'í.iiii.st that con(|i 'i(ir, isfar from favorable. In thesame tcsíiiiioiiy lie 
aliio (h plays antipathy to Alvarado. 
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cile diffcrences was not Orduna's object. His policy 
was to be guided by self-interest, and by enmity to 
Alvarado and his party. A man of coarse nature, 
irascible and unscrupulous, he was often guilty of gross 
indeccncy in speech and of unseemly personal violence; 
after acts of gross injustice he insulted all who claimed 
redress. 

One of his first measures was to call in question 
the legality of Jorge's administration. The alcalde 
Gonzalo Dovalle, a creature of Orduna's, brought the 
matter before the cabildo, claiming that all reparti-
mientos which he had assigned, ancí all suits which he 
had decided, from the time that he had received from 
his brother the appointment of lieutenant-governor, 
were annulled. The question was a delicate one, inas-
much as the cabildo had recognized the authority of 
Jorge, and their own powers and rights were -thus 
endangered. Nevertheless they did not venture to 
oppose the jurisdiction of the audiencia, and within 
three months after Orduna's arrival he found himself 
in control of the ayuntamiento. 

The natives were not slow to take advantage of 
the discord among the Spaniards, and during the lat-
ter portion of 1529 it became necessary to send out 
numerous expeditions to suppress revolt or repel 
encroachments." Several of the confederated nations 

^*In the minutes of the cabildo dated 15th September, it is stated 'al pre-
sente cstán los mas de los espa oles de guerra sobre el pueblo del Tuerto, é 
sobre el pueblo de Xumaytepeque á donde han muerto ciertos espanoles, y 
estamos al presente de camino para la provincia de Uxpantlan, é Tesulutlan, 
é Tcfiucpanpo y Umatlan, que están todas é otras muchas de guerra. ' Arévalo, 
A ctas .! iiiiiit. Guat., 128. The Libro de Actas de Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de 
Sanlicijo de Guatemala comprises the minutes of the cabildoof Santiagoduring 
the lirst six years of its existence, copied literally, by Rafael de Arévalo, sec-
retary of the municipality, from the original records in the archives of the 
city. The work was published in Guatemala in 1856. There can be no doubt 
that tlic reeords of many of the sessions are wanting in this work, owing to 
their loss or illegibility. I t is to be regretted that the transcriber did not 
indicate in his publication where he considcred the originals were defective, 
or remark upon the obliteration of different portions, the only instance of 
his doing so being on page 7. Remesal states that until the year 1530 the 
cabildo had no bound book of records, but siinply loose sheets, many of which 
must havc been lost, IIisL Chyapa, 33 ; and Juarros refers to minutes which 
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which hacl sustained defeat at the hands of Alvarado 
on his return from Honduras^^ beíran to make inroads 
on portions of the province which hitherto had always 
been held in subjection. The valley and town of 
Xumay was the principal seat of the outbreak, and 
against this point a force of eighty foot, thirty horse, 
and one thousand native auxiliaries was despatched 
under command of Juan Perez Dardon.^^ 

The march of the troops was uninterrupted until 
they reached the river Coaxiniquilapan." Here they 
found their passage disputed by a large force posted 
on the opposite bank. Not deeming it prudent to 
attempt the crossing in the face of the enemy, Dardon 
withdrew his troops, and making a rapid detour under 
cover of a range of hills, arrived unperceived at a 
point above on the stream. By the aid of a wooden 
bridge which he hastily threw across it he passed his 
army over, and marched into the valley of Xumay. 
Here he encountered a strong body of the enemy, 
who, after a spirited opposition, suddenly retreated to 
a stecp eminence, '̂̂  hotly pursued by the Spaniards. 
The latter failed more than once in thcir attempts to 

do not appear in Arévalo's edition. I cannot, thercfore, agree with Brasscur 
dc Bourbourg, wlio asserts that it 'comprend tous les actes du conseil com-
munal . . .durant Ics six premiéres années.' Bib. Mex. Cuut., 15. Though 
iiian\ of the ordinances arc of minor interest, the work is of value, inasmuch 
as a portion of thcm rcflect to a great extent the condition and social statc of 
the colonists, whilo from otlicrs an idea is derived of the continual state of 
warfare in which tlie Spaniards lived. A considcrable numbcr aíTord informa-
tion relative to the holding of and succession to property, to restriction 
rcgarding the sale of it, and the amonnt of land to be possessed by a single 
owuer. Thcse and other reguhitions for the iuternal government of the com-
munity afford mucli information Mitli regard to its systcm. The book is 
adilitionally valuable as conclusive in assigning correct datcs in many impor-
taiit instances. I t also throws much light on many historical events, and is 
particularly serviccable in snpplying a vivid conception of the arbitrary pro-
eeedings and violent character of Francisco de Orduna. 

•-' The natives of Xumay, Xalpatlahua, Ciiiacantan, and Petapa. Brasscur 
de Boinboiiig statcs that the two foriner wcrc identical with the Chortis. 
Ili.t. Xat. Cc, iv. 098. 

'•' Dardon had accompanied Alvarado from Mexico, and was appointed by 
liim a rcgidor of the city of Santiago, founclcd in 1524. This office or that 
of alealdc he hcld for many yeais. Ile served with distinction asasubal tern 
in many cainii.ii'^'iis. Juarros, (luat., i. 348-9. 

" The ])r(siiit town of Cuajiniquilapa is situated a few miles from the 
riglit bank of this livcr. 

** Brasseur de Bourbourg assumes that it 'was surmounted by a fortress. 
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carry tliis position, but the nativcs falling short of 
provisions and bccoming enfeebled through hunger 
wcre at length dislodged with great slaughter. 

The town of Xumay now lay at the mercy of the 
Spaniards; and the cliief of the confederated tribes,^^ 
finding himself unable to cope with the enemy, deter-
mided on stratagem; but his astuteness could suggest 
nothins: better than the oft-tried ruse of makinof 

o o 

treacherous overtures of peace. Dardon was not to 
be imposed upon by so trite an artifice, and apprised 
him that he was thoroughly aware of his design, 
wdiereupon the cacique threw off the mask, and re-
solving to make one last effort, attacked the Spaniards 
wdth all the forces he could collect, but was routed 
with heavy loss. On entering the town Dardon found 
the place abandoned, and in vain sent a number of his 
prisoners with promises of pardon to their country-
men on condition of their return. They had even 
less confidence in the word of the Spanish commander 
than he himself Iiad shown in the good faith of their 
chieftain. I t was therefore oi'dered that the place 
should be burned, and parties w^ere sent to hunt down 
the scattered fugitives, many of whom were captured, 
and among thein a number of caciques. All were 
indiscriminately branded as slaves, and hence a village 
afterward built near the spot, as well as the Rio 
Coaxiniquilapan received the name of Los Esclavos.^" 

While the confederated tribes were thus again 
being brought under subjection, an expedition directed 
against the stronghold of Uspantam^ inet with signal 
failure. Shortly after Orduûa's arrival the reduction 

^̂  Tonaltetl by name. 
"̂ Jiurrro , (Ju(tf.,''n. 88-90. This author makesthe rather doubtful asser-

tion that the place was called Los Esclavos from the fact that these were the 
íirst rebels whom thc Spaniards branded. Brasseur de Bourbourg more 
reasonably aosigns the origin of tlie name to the great numbcr branded. 

^' Brasseur de Bourbourg says": ' The tov/n of this name situated between 
the lofty mountains of Bilabitz and Meawan preserved morc than other places 
thc ancient lites of Hunahpu and ILxbalanqué, and the temple of thcse gods 
annually received a ccrtain number of human victims. llist. XaL C'ic, iv. 
G99. 
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of this place w^as decided on by the cabildo; and a 
force of sixty foot and three hundred experienced 
Indian auxiliaries^^ was despatched for tha t purpose 
under command of the alcalde Gaspar Arias.^^ The 
mountainous district in which this fortress was situated 
lay on the borders of the present departments of Vera 
Paz and Totonicapan, and was inhabited by fierce 
roaming tribes tha t were continually urging the con-
quered Quichés to revolt. Surrounded with dcep 
ravines, and occupying one of those naturally fortified 
positions tha t were ever selected by the natives as a 
refuge against the Spaniards, Uspantan was dcemed 
almost as impregnable as Pat inamit and the moun-
tain stronghold of Sinacam. 

No sooncr had Arias taken up his position in front 
of this fortress, after capturing several towns tha t 
lay on the line of his march, than hc reccivcd ncws 
tha t Orduiía had deposed him from office and appointcd 
anothcr alcalde in his place.^* Indignant at this prô-
cceding, he resolved to return at once to Santiago,^^'^ 
dcIcfîatinQ: his command to Pedro de Olmos, a man 
^ O O ' 

in whom he had confidcncc, but who, as tlie rcsult 
provcd, was unfitted for thc })ost. Hccding not the 
instructions Icft him, or the advice of his fcllow-sol-
diers, he determined to carry the place by storm, hoping 

*' Brasseur de Bourbourg gives the number of Indian allies as three thou-
aand, Icist. A'at. Civ., iv, 700. 

•''*Cidled by Juarros, Gaspar Arias Dávila. GuaL, i. 303. This oíBcer may 
bc ideiilical with a ccrtain Ciasp;ir Arias de xVvila or Dávila, whom Alvarado 
Mhilo in Ilonduras sent to confcr with red ia i ia ; at Panamá. The luime of 
(J.'ispar Arias ;ijipe;ir.i in tlie minutes of the cabildo of Oct. 4, 15'_'5, and not 
again till .Marcli bS, 152S, whcn lie was nominated for tlie otlicc of alcalde. 
Tho oinission of hisname for so long a period may be explained by liis absence 
in Panamá. 

'* According to Bcrnal Diaz, (iasjiar Arias was a firm supporter of Alva-
rado and his party. 11( iuc, prob^ilily, his dismissal from oíiice, 

*•' Tlie ic( eptiou wliich Ari;is mct witli at Santiago is agood illustration of 
Ordiin.'i's ehanicter. Oii appearing beforo thc cabildo and petitioning that 
tlic wand of oílicc be rcstoied to him, Ordu a passionately called Iiim a dis-
tiiilier of the peice, laid violcnt hands on him, and, while ordering him to be 
c in icd oíf to prison, strnck hiin in the f;icc. 'Dclante de todo el cabildo, y 
cn gran n nospr( (io y desacatamicnto de su magestad y de su c;il)ildo,' In 
Janiiary I,i;i0 .\ri;is again jictitioned for redress, but though the voting was 
somcwl it in liis favor, he docs not sccni to have obtained it, as his uaniQ 
appears uo morc as alcaldc. Arévalo, Actas Ayunt. Guat., 139-42. 
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thus to win for himsclf a reputation. The result was 
most disastrous. Whilc the assault was being made 
at the single point where an entrance could be effected, 
his rear was assailed by two thousand of the enemy 
placed in ambush in anticipation of the attack. The 
surprise was complete. In the brief conflict wliich 
cnsucd a large portion of the Spaniards were wounded, 
Olmos himself among the number, while the slaughter 
of the auxiliaries was fearful. To complete their dis-
comfiture a number of prisoners captured by the enemy 
were immediately stretched upon the altar in sacri-
fice.'^^ Then the allies fled and made their way back 
to Santiago. 

Nothing now remained but retreat; and sullenly 
the small remnant of Olnios' command, ill-provided 
with food and overladen with baggage, turned their 
backs upon the stronghold of Uspantan to fight their 
way homeward. Day by day they pressed onward, 
constantly assailed by the enemy posted in ambus-
cade along the route. The final struggle occurred on 
approaching the district of Chichicastenango. Here 
three thousand of the enemy had collected to dispute 
with them a mountain pass through which lay their 
only line of retreat. No hope for the Spaniards now, 
unles's they could cut their way through this dense 
throng of warriors. Provisions and baggage were 
cast aside and each soldier, grasping his weapons, 
prepared for the conflict which was to determine his 
destiny. The fight was obstinate and bloody, but 
sword and arquebuse prevailed as usual against the 
rude arms of the natives, and at length the Spaniards 
rested unopposed on the opposite side of the range, 
the survivors finally reaching Utatlan, haggard and 
gaunt with famine. 

Orduna, recognizing that his indiscretion'had been 
the cause of this disaster, hastened to repair his mis-

2« 'PIusieurs Espagnols et surtout beaucoup d'alliés, ayant été pris vivants, 
se virent emmenés dans la place et sacrifiés solennellemcnt å la divinité bar-
bare.' Fru.i.seur de Bourbourg, Ilist. XaL Cic, iv. 700. The name of the idol 
was Exbalanqué. 
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take. H e met with much difficulty in raising a suffi-
cient force, as he had already made himself unpopular 
with most of the colonists, but at the beíîinninof of 

} o o 

December he left the city accompanied by forty foot-
soldiers, thirty-two horse, and four hundred Mexican 
and Tlascaltec allies,̂ '̂  the latter commanded by Span-
ish officers. As Orduna had little faith in his own 
abilities as a leader, and his soldiers had none, tho 
command of this force was intrusted to the treasurer 
Francisco de Castellanos, a man of spirit and ability. 
On arriving in Chichicastenango Orduna sent envoys 
to Uspantan with a summons to surrender.^^ The 
rcply was of a practical nature: the emissaries were 
immediately put to death. 

The natives must now be brought undcr subjection 
by force of arms, and Orduíia sent forward Castella-
nos with the greater portion of the troops to under-
take the fighting, while he himself remained in safe 
quarters at Chichicastenango.^'' The latter first di-
rected his march against the important stronghold of 
Nebah. On arriving at the river Sacapulas he found 
for some time an impassable obstacle, on account of 
thc precipitous nature of the ravine down which it 
flowcd. By moving up stream, he discovcred at last 

*' According to Hcrrera the numbcr of Spaniards consisted of 31 horse and 
30 foot. dec. iv. lib. vii. cap. v. 

'^°In Ilerrera, dec. i. lib, vii. cap. xiv., is a copy of the requerimiento 
ordered by the king to bc delivcred to thc natives when summoned to alle-
giancc as noticcd elscwhere. A similar form existed in the archives of Guate-
mala in Remesal's time. This formal summons was frequently oniitted, or 
evadcd. A priest, who at the bcginning of the conquest of Guatemala liad 
taken ji.art in the war while a layinan, tlius describes the form and mode of 

Î
u-oecediiig. At night one of tlie soldicrs with sound of drum, said: ' You 
ndi;uis of this town ! wc inform you that there is one God, and one^ope, and 

ono king of C:istile, to whom this pope has given you as slaves; whecefore we 
rcquire you to come and tender your obcdicnce to Iiim and to us in his name, 
undcr the pcnalty that wc wage war against you with fire and swonl! ' The 
pricst tiicn brieíly describes the seqiiel: 'At the moming watch they fell upon 
them, capturing all whom thcy could, under pretence that tliey were rebels, 
y los demas los qucmauan, (t passauan íi cuchillo, robauâles la hazienda, y 
poiii;ni fiicgo al lugar.' Bemesal, Ui-t. Chyapa, 413-14. 

*̂ Juarros statcs that Orilu a shortly afterward retumcd to Santiago on 
account of sickness; but I find that Castcllanos arrived tliere before him. 
Coiisiilt Arfiis Ayunt. Guat., 138, 14"2-3, froin which it appears tliat thc 
tre;isurcr \\;is in Sautiago on the 19th of January 1530, and Orduna on the 
12th of l 'ebruary. 
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a spot where he could descend, and throwing a bridge 
over the river made good his crossing. Ascending 
the opposite slope, he encountered on the sunimit a 
body of five thousand warriors gathered there from 
Nebah and neighboring towns. They retired on his 
approach, and took up a position at a narrow moun-
tain pass, whence they were driven only after a 
sharp and protracted struggle. 

Castellanos then advanced without further opposi-
tion to Nebah, which like many other Indian towns 
he found to be a natural stronghold. Such reliance 
did the natives place on the protection of the preci-
pices which surrounded it, that they did not think ifc 
necessary to post sentinels, and all collected to defend 
its only ^ntrance. This over-confidence wrouglit 
their destruction. While the assault was being made, 
a few Tlascaltecs and Mexicans succeeded, by cling-
ing to tendrils and creepers, in scaling the height in 
the rear of the town. Then approaching unobserved 
they set fire to some houses. The conflagration 
spreacl; the defence was soon abandoned; and the Span-
iards rushing through the narrow entrance were soon 
masters of the town. On the following day all the 
inhabitants were Lranded; and such was the effect of 
the fall of this fortress, that the neighboring villages 
as well as the large town of Chahúl surrendered with-
out opposition. 

The Spaniards then marched on Uspantan, where 
ten thousand warriors belonging to that district, aided 
by an equal number of allies, disdained submission. 
This place was also practically impregnable, and again 
but for excess of confidence the garrison might have 
remained in security. But when they saw the little 
army luidcr Castellanos impudently sitting down before 
their door, the men of Uspantan resolved to go forth 
and swecp them from the earth. The Spaniards took 
up their position, the infantry being divided into two 
equal bodies, and stationed on the wings, while the 
hoi.semen occupied the centre somewhat in advance. 
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A s soon as the onset was made and the assailants 
were engaged with the cavalry, the foot, rapidly 
deploying to r ight and left, fell upon the enemy's 
flanks simultaneously and overthrew them with great 
slaughter. So many prisoners of high position were 
taken tha t the submission of Uspantan and the allied 
towns was secured, and Castellanos, having branded 
and reduced to slayery a large number of his captives, 
returned to Santiago about the beginning of 1530. 

Dur ing the same year the confusion caused by 
Ordufia's.maleadministration held out a hope to the 
stubborn Cuzcatecans of even yet winning back their 
independence, and once more they rose in revolt. 
Diego de Pojas was sent by the captain general with 
a small force to aid the Spanish scttlers in that part 
of the province in suppressing the insurrection. H i s 
efforts were successful; but when about to accept the 
surrender of a fortress tha t lay beyond the rivcr Lempa 
he heard the unwelcome news tha t a party of Spaniards 
were approaching from the south. Rojas determincd 
to reconnoitre in person, and his curiosity was soon 
gratified, for while doing so he was made prisoner with 
a nuinber of his followers. The intruders proved to 
be a party of two hundred men dcspatched by Pedra-
rias Dávila, undcr JMartin Estctc, íbr the purpose of 
taking posscssion of Salvador and making tha t prov-
ince an appendage to Nicaragua. I f a man of ability 
had been in charge of this expedition it is not improb-
able that its purpose might have been accoinplishcd; 
but Estcte, though by name a soldier, had neither 
couragc nor military skill. I n the hour of trial he 
dcscitcd his men; and it has already been related tha t 
about half of his force joincd the colonists of Gua-
tcmala. 

A t tlie foot of a precipitous mountain rangc ncar 
Gracias á Dios is the circus of Copan, whcre lic tho 
ruins of an ancient town which are yct an objcct of 

II18X, CEAT, AV. 'VOL. II. 8 
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intcrcst to travcllcrs, Fucntes , writiug about thc 
closc of thc scventeenth century, describes it as a spaco 
surrounded by pyramids of stone, eightecn feet iu 
Iieight, at the base of which were sculptured figures 
a t t in d in Castilian costume. The place was garrisoned 
bv th i i tv thousand troopswell supplied with })rovisions, 
and was guarded, a t the only point where approach 
was possiblo, by a deep fosse and a.barricade of earth, 
pierced with loop-holes. To this stronghold Hcrnando 
de Chavcs, who had been ordered to quell an uprising 
in the adjoining province of Chiquimula, now resolved 
to lay siege. Drawing up his forces in front of it he 
approached within bow-shot of the town at the head 
of a small band of horse and demanded its surrender. 
H e Avas answ^ered with fliíxhts of arrows directcd 
with such good aim tha t he was glad to make his, 
cscapc. 

On the foIIowin<Tf mornino^ an assault was made 
upon the intrenchment, but without success; and 
thou'>'h the attack was renewcd aofain and aíîain dur-

'̂ o o 
ing the day, and the arquebuses and cross-bo\vs oi 
the Spaniards spread havoc among the defenders, at 
nightfall no impression had been made, and Chaves 
w âs compelled to draw ofí' his forces sorely discom-
fitcd. H e had exceeded his orders and was acting 
on his owm responsibility in at tempting the subjuga-
tion of Copan. H e was compelled to admit his rash-
ness; but the question was now which way should he 
turn in his present dilemma? To capture the strong-
hold with his slender force was all but impossible, 
while failure and retreat would bring disgrace upon 
the í 'panish arms and dishonor on himself When 
liro.'MJing over the difficulties of his position the wel-
conic news was brought tha t a spot had been dis-
covcicd where the depth and width of the fosse were 
comptíratively small, and on the following day Iie again 
l d his men to the attack. The struggle was long 
and doubtftd. The Spaniards obstinately refused to 
withdiaw, though time after time, as they attempted 
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to scale the rampart , they were repelled by lance-
thrusts , or crushed under falling rocks. 

The day was at last decided by the desperate cour-
age of a cavalry soldier, one Juan Vazquez de Osuiia, 
who, enragcd at the repulse of his comrades, plungcd 
the spurs into his horse and rode him straight at the 
ditch. The steed cleared the fossc, striking the barri-
cade with his barbed chest. The works could not 
withstand the shock: palisades and earth gave way; 
the frightened horse, urgcd on by his impetuous ridcr, 
struggled through the dcbris and plunged amidst the 
mass of warriors, scattering them in every direction. 
Other horsemcn came to Osu a's support. The w Iiole 
Spanish force followed, sw^arming through the breach, 
and formed in line inside the dcfcnces. Thc con-
tcst which ensued was no exception to the usual issuo 
of Spanish warfare in America. The horsemcn sprcad 
terror and death throuo:h the ranks of tlio nativcs, 
whilc the foot-soldiers followcd up the work of carnagc. 
Tlie caciquc rallied his scattcrcd troops upon a stroiig 
body of rcscrvcs postcd in a favorable position, and 
attcmptcd to retrieve the day, but the rcsistaiicc was 
bricf; their ranks were soon brokcn, and Co[)aii was 
in thc liands of thc victors. Not cvcn yct, h()wc\-cr, 
did tlic chicftain abandon hope. Lcaving his capií d 
to the foe, he rctrcated to Sitalá on the confincs of his 
domain. Here he rallicd all the men he could luustcr, 
and soon at tlic hcad of a formidablo army hc made a 
dcsperatc cffort to win back Copan. Twice he assailed 
tho Spaniards witli dcspcrate courage, and twico was 
drivcn back, his bcst warriors being left dcad on tho 
ficld. A t lcngth, conviiiccd of thc usclcssncss of fur-
thcr rcsistancc, hc tcndercd his submission, and from 
liis mountain rctrcat scnt the tributary offering of gold 
and ])Iuinagc. His surrcndcr was graciously acccptcd 
by Chavcs, wlio rcccivcd Iiim with thc condescensioa 
and courtcsy bccoming a conqueror. 30 

'ojaarros, Guat. (cd. London, 1823), 300-7. IHst. NaL Civ., iv. 7C3-4. 
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About the middle of 1530, Pedro de Alvarado 
returned to Guatemala, having at length extricated 
himself from the net spread by his adversaries. Com-
plaints that the audiencia was misinterpreting the 
king's instructions remained unheeded; representa-
tions that he was being unjustly deprived of oppor-
tunities to prosecute new conquests, and to reap some 
bencfit from the great outlay he had incurred, had 
brought to his enemies a secret satisfaction. But 
later the political aspect of affairs had favored him. 
The audiencia and a strong party of their supporters 
Avere hostile to Cortés and spared no effort to prevent 
his return to Mexico. 

None of the enemies w^ere more active than the 
king's factor, Gonzalo de Salazar, who seized and im-
prisoned a number of the leading men of the opposite 
faction, and among thein the brothers of Alvarado. 
Indignant at this proceeding the latter challenged 
Salazar to mortal combat,^^ and insurrectionary move-
ments in the city excited the alarm of the oidores and 
their partisans. A t this juncture information was re-
ccived that Cortés was already on his way to Mexico. 
A compromise was agreed upon, and Alvarado was 

^̂  Bemesal, Hist. Chyopa, 48. Cavo makes this remark upon Eemesal's 
accôunt: ' l t seems to me more probablo tha t the disagreement was between 
aii oidor and that conqueror, since it is certain tha t three years previously 
the emperor ordered the factor to leave Mcxico.' Trts Siglos, i. 104-5. Ã 
letter of Bishop Zumárraga to the king dated August 27, 1529, disproves 
C;ivo's inference that the factor was not in Mexico at the time. Tlie bishop 
also gives a different version of the challcnge. He states that the president 
Guzman, Salazar, Alvarado, and others Mdiile out riding discussed the news 
lately received that Cortés liad bcen highly favored by tlie king and was on 
liis vvay back to Mexico. Guzman remarkcd that he believed he would soon 
re tum, whereupon the factor passionately exclaimed, 'E l rey que á tal traidor 
como á Cortés embia es hereje y no cristiano.' For a few days nothing was 
dijiie to call the factor to account for such treasonable language, but on the 
ISth of the month Alvarado appeared before the audiencia and requested per-
r.iissiíin to send him a formal cliallenge. That body, however, defended Sal-
azar, and on the following day their president Guzman made reply to this 
efleet: 'Pedro de Alvarado miente como muy ruin caballero, si lo es, que el 
1 ;,'t(.i- no dijo tal, porque cs servidor de Vuestra Majestad y no habia de 
decir tal palabra . 'and Alvarado was ironed and thrown into prison. The 
bi..hop adds, ' y no s6 qué Iiarán dôl,' and that he has three witnesses worthy 
ct ;ill trust and of the order of Santiago, who hcard the factor use the lan-
gnage. Zumárruija, Oartu, in PacJieco and Cárdtnas, xiii. 17(J-7. Zamacois 
gives almost the same account as the above. IIisL M<J., iv. 4S5-6. 
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at last permitted to continue his long-delayed journey 
to Santiago.^^ 

Such is the version given by Remesal of Alvarado's 
escape from the investigation, but it is probable that 
he was compclled to disgorge much of his ill-gotten 
gains in making so-called presents to oidores and 
influential personages, and that he angrily shook the 
dust from his feet when he left Mcxico, stripped of 
his wealth. Alas Tonatiuh! I le was indeed a much 
injured highwayman who had fallen among thieves.^^ 

On the l l t h of April 1530 the adelantado arrived 
at the capital and was heartily welcomed; for to his 
absence wcre attributed all the evils wrouíîht bv 
Orduûa. On the same day he presented to the cabildo 
his original appointment under the royal signature. 
The document was acknowledged witli becoming 
gravity. I t was passed round, kissed and otherwiso 
honored, and finally enthroned in turn on the Iicad of 
each mcmbcr, all promising to obey it as a royal 
command. Then placing his riglit hand on the cros.i 
of the ordcr granted to Iiim b}^ the emperor, Alvarado 
spoke the customary oath and took his seat as prcsi-
dent of the cabildo. 

Orduna's administration was now at an end, and on 
his return to Santiago no time was lost in instituti.^g 
procccdings against him. Hc was ordered to givo 
bonds in the sum of thirty thousand pcsos de oro, and 
thcrctdtcr his name appears no more in the chronicles 

^- This release must only be considered as conditional, and not as a re jeet iivi 
of the ehiirges brought against Alvarado. Wc learn, Iiowcver, from Itemeaal 
that in 1531 tlio sccond audicncia acquittcd liim. Ilist. Chyapa, 42. 

^̂  Lishop Zumárraga statcs that tho presidcnt and oiclores robbed Alva-
rado of all the valuablcs which hc had brought from Sp;an, • que fuc tauto 
ap;ii;ito y cosas ricas como un conde principal dcsos rcinos pudiera t raer ; ' all 
liis silverwarc, tapestry, horses, and mules, ' de tudo uo le han dejado un pan 
qu(j comcr.' IIc also fumishcs a list of articlcs given as presents by Alvarado 
to thc prcsident and thc oidores, He, morcovcr, makcs the assertion that 
'Desta mancra lian pcrseguido á quantos han sido de contraria opinion <\A 
Factor . . .y lo quo peor es, que cn apcllando 6 sabiendo que querian apellar, 
l is aprisionavan.' Pachcco and CCirdenæi, Col. Doc, xiii, 130-^0, Herrcra 
le;iv( s it to bo concluded that Alvarado Icft Mexico at his pleasure: ' Halla-
ron al Adclantado don Pedro de Alvarado, que entcndidos cstos rumorcs eii 
Me.\ic(), auia ydo para defender su gouemacion, y Ilcuaua ochenta soldados 
dc a pie, y dc a cauallo.' dcc. iv. lib. vii, cap. v. 
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of his age. B u t we may conclude tha t one who had 
shown such animosity toward thc Alvarado party, 
and had bcen so successful in winning the hatred of a 
community, would not escape unharmod from the fire 
wliich he had built around him. Ei ther this, or he 
had been doing tha t which best pleased those in 
powcr, in which case his punishment can scarcely be 
scvcre. 

To w^ring redress from Orduna was, however, an 
easicr mat ter than to correct the disorder which he 
Iiad produced. The colonists were divided into nu-
merous cliques, entertaining bitter animosities toward 
cach other. Tho unfair distribution of repartimicntos 
had developed feuds which threatened bloodshed at 
any moment; and those wlio had taken part in the 
conquest of the country saw with anger new-comers 
preferred before theni in election to public office. 

The independent spirit of the artisan and operative 
placed them in direct antagonism to the more aristo-
cratic orders, who hated them for the extortions they 
practised and the disrespectful indifference they dis-
played. Numbers of mechanics, having acquired re-
partimientos and wealth, charged what they pleased, 
in dofiance of law, and v/orked only when they felt 
inclined.^* B u t even this class was divided against 
itsclf, and year by year the religious processions were 
attended with c isgraceful tumults caused by those 
cnííao'ed in rival trades beinar thus brous^ht to2fether. 

o o _ o ^ o _ o _ 

The community was even threatened with dissolution. 
j^.íany had leíí the province in di.sgust to settle in 
j\ícxico or Nicaragua, or to engage in mining ventures, 
and others were preparing to depart. The sites 
allottecl for residences were unoccupied by their own-
cr,s; the streets were almost impassable, and horses 

"' The cabildo frequencly issued regulations with the object of correcting 
tl!e>( abuses. The inconvenicnce causcd by artisaus closing their workshops 
A\ ;is so serious that, on Juno 4, 15-29, the cabildo passed an act ordcring them 
to e.\ercise thcir caUings under pcnalty of h.aving tlic service of tlieir Indians 
.M:-;,eu(led. In 15o4 a similar decrce was passcd, and again in April I5uG. 
AtUis AyunL Gtud., 88, passim; Bemescd, JJisL CJtyapa, 171. 
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and hogs roamed at large, causing destruction of 
crops, while blood-hounds were let loose and permitted 
to hunt down the unfortunate natives almost within 
sight of Santiago. 

Such was the condition of affairs when Alvarado 
returncd, and there is no doubt tha t his timely ar-
rival saved the colony from destruction.^^ H e recog-
nized at once tha t the occasion required prompt 
and vigorous action, and struck at the root of the 
evil by prohibiting, under pain of death and con-
fiscation, all serious quarrelling, whether by word or 
writing. Other measures for the correction of abuses 
and the reorganization of the affairs of the province 
quickly followed. A new distribution of repartimien-
tos was ordered, and the conditions of miÍitary scr-
vice were regulated. Whoevcr had two thousand 
Indians assigned to him must always be provided 
with a double set of weapons and tvvo horses, and be 
ready to take the field at an hour's notice. H e who 
had one thousand must possess a single set of arms 
and one horse. The encomcndcro of five hundred 
natives must be provided witli a cross-bow or arquc-
buse, and with sword and daLiucr, and must furiiish a 
horse if he could. 

Tlie laws cxisting in Guatemala as tcf the acquisi-
tion, tcinirc, and convcyancc of land would, undcr a 
proper administrtition, and in a territory ricli as was 
tha t provincc in natural resourccs, Iiavc assurcd pros-
])crity to all but tlie unthrifty and improvidcnt. Gold-
niininix mct with i'air return, and notwithstandiniî tho 

O ^ ^ • O 

ravaL-cs of wild bcasts, the industries of stock-raisinsf 
and agriculture wcre succcssiully conducted. 

33 

'* 'Fueron los atrassos grandes. los disgustos continuos, y las dissensiones, 
dc muchas conscquccias: quc á no aplicar euiea cs, y oportunos rcmcdios cl 
Ade!;nitado. . .pudieraser, qucse huvieradcspoblado l;iticiTa.' Vuzqucz, í hro-
niill ilr dcu'., \7>0. 

*•• \';i>(|U(/ statcs that in 15.11 horscs had so multiplied that tlie c;ibihl(j 
íis.si 'iicd the i'lains bctweeii Iv-cuiiUhi and Mazaqua as lands for bidud-r. ue.i 
and ii);i!.s. licii <t\ rclatcs tliatthe increase of tlic hcrds wa.s iiiue!i iet;ird.d 
by tho rav;iges of wild beast.s, wliich deatruyed the youug aiiuiiul.>, ai l not 
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Though the settlcrs were few in number,^^ they 
were sufficient, when acting in concert, to hold the 
natives in subjection. Tlle citizens were for the most 
part required to do duty as soldiers in time of necd. 
None but citizens could obtaina title to land; nor was 
that title confirmed until after a long term of service; 
nor could any acquire, even by purchase, more than 
his due share of the public domain.^^ But sucli was 
the mischief wrought by the maleadministration of 
Orduna that most of the Spaniards were on the verge 
of destitution. 

On the 25th of September 1529 we find that the 
payment of debts was suspended for four months by 
order of the cabildo, on the ground that the horses 
and arms of the colonists would else be sold to others 
and the services of their owners lost to the province. 
Moreover the high price of all imported commodities 
added greatly to the distress of the more impoverished, 
settlers. A dozen horseshoes sold for fifteen pesos, a 
common saddle for fifty, and a cloth coat could not be 
had for less than seventy pesos. The distance from 
the confines pf Guatemala to Mexico, whence all such 
articles were obtained, was two hundred and seventy 
leagues. Two portions of the road, one of forty-five 
and the other of sixty leagues, led through a wilder-

unfrequently cows and mares. In Fcbraary 1532 great destruction was 
caused by an enormous lion, whose haunt was the densely wooded slopes of 
the Volcan de Agua. The loss of cattle was so great that the city ofFercd a 
bounty of 25 pesos de oro or 100 bushels of corn to any one who killed the 
monster. In March a large party headed by Alvarado went forth to hunt 
for it, but their eíforts were unsuccessful. He was finally kiUed by tlie herder 
of thc inares. Bemisal, H'tst. Chyapa, 173; Album Mex., 417. Notwithstand-
ing thc dcpredations of wild animals, live-stock increased so rapidly that in 
1540 bcef sold for three cents a pound and mutton for four and five cents. 
Pelacz, Mcin. Guat., i. 188, There are two competitors for the distinction of 
having first introduced homcd cattlo into Guatemala, According to Vaz-
quez, the auditor Francisco de Zorilla imported stock a t Iiis own expense, and 
had a feeding-ground for his herds assigned to him in 1530. Juarros ascribes 
to Hector de Baireda the honor of being the first importer, and to him was 
as.signed in the distribution of lands a fecding-ground in the present Valle de 
las Vacas, which received its name from the fact tha t he there established'a 
stock-farm. Chronica de GvaL, 102; Juarros, Guat., ii, 354. 

^ ' lu 1529 the population of Santiago numbered only 150 according to thc 
records of the cabildo, Bemesal, Ili.'it. CJtyapa, 22; but in tho neighborhood 
were many settlers who had not been enrolled as citizens. 

^̂  None were allowed to hold more than two caballerías. 
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ness impassable during the rainy reason, except to 
Indians, on account of the swollen rivers and marshes. 

During the remainder of the year 1530 few inci-
dents worthy of note occurred in the province. The 
natives were frequently in revolt; but to describe each 
petty insurrection would be but tiresome repetition. 
One Luis Moscoso was despatched with a hundred 
and twenty men to the district beyond the Lempa, 
and after pacifying the natives founded there a settle-
ment which Juarros declares to have been the town 
of San Miguel.^* Diego de Alvarado, at the head of 
a hundred and seventy men, conducted an expedition 
to Honduras and founded in the northern part of that 
territory the town of San Jorge de Olancho,*'' but 
owing to famine and misfortune in April of the follow-
ing year he was obliged to return with the shattered 
renmant of his command in such sorry plight that he 
M'as forced to ask the cabildb to receive and provide 
for them. 

^'Juan-os entertains no doubt of this: in the. first place because its loca-
tion cxactly corresponds with that where Moscoso built his to'wn; and sec-
ondly, bccause there is no evidence that any Spanish town existed on tho 
other side of the Lempa previous to 1530, while the villa do San Migiul is 
proved by the books of the cabildo of the city of Guatemala, to have bet u in 
existence in Juno 1531. Guut., ii. 105. In May 1535 it is mentioncd by 
Alvarado in a letter to Charles V. CartoA, Squ'ieFs MSS., xix. 7. 

*" Called by Juarros San Jorge de Olanchito. 



CHAPTER VII. 

ALVARADO'S EXPEDITION TO PERU. 

1531-1536. 

SHIP-BUILDING IN GUATEMALA—ALVAEADO PREPARES AN EXPEDITION TO THE 

SPICE ISLANDS—BuT TuRNS His ATTENTION TOWAED PERU—OPPOSITION 

OF THE TREASURY OFFICIALS—THE PILOT FERNANDEZ BRINGS NEWS OF 

ATAHUALPA'S RANSOM—STRENGTH OF ALVARADO'S ARMAMENT—HE 

LANDS AT PUERTO V I E J O — F A I L U R E OF HIS EXPEDITION—His RETUEN 

TO GUATEMALA—NATIVE REVOLTS DURING HIS AESENCE—THE VISITADOR 

ISIALDONADO A R R I V E S AT SANTIAGO—HE F I N D S N O FAULT IN THE ADE-

LANTADO—BuT is AFTERWARDS ORDERED TO TAKE HIS RESIDENCIA— 

ALVARADO IN HONDURAS. 

ONE of the first matters which engaged Alvarado's 
attention on his return to Santiago was the discovery 
of a site adapted to ship-building, for he was now 
resolved to carry out his intended voyage in search of 
the Spice Islands. In accordance with the emperor's 
instructions, he sent parties to explore the seaboard 
for that purpose. A t a distance of fifteen leagues 
from the city, near the modern port of Istapa, a suit-
able spot was found, in the vicinity of which was an 
abundant supply of excellent timber, and the work 
w âs at once begun. 

Accordino" to the terms of his commission from the 
crown, his discoveries and conquests were limited to 
the islands and mainland of that portion of the south 
sca bordering on New Spain, and thence in a westerly 
clircction, and he was forbidden to form any settle-
ment on a territory already assigned to others.^ He 

^ ' V o s damos licencia.. .para que por nos. , . i rødais dcscubrir, con-
C]iii-t;ir é poblar, cualcsquier Islas qué hay cn la mar dcl Sur de la Nueva 
Lsp;ifia, questán en su parage; é todas las que halláredcs hácia el Poniente 

(1.^2 ) 
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was appointed governor and alguacil mayor for life, 
and until otherwise ordered was to bé intrusted with 
full civil, military, and judicial powers over all ncw 
lands which he might find. Dur ing the royal pleas-
ure he was also to receive a twelfth of all profits 
which might in the future result from his explorations. 
Whe the r the expedition was to be fitted out entirely 
or only in part at the adelantado's expense is a mat ter 
not easily determined;^ but in a letter to Charles Y. 
sent in 1532, wherein he states his intention to build 
and equip a fleet of twelve vessels and raise a force of 
four hundred men, he declares tha t the cost of his 
armament will exceed forty thousand castellanos, and 
tha t this outlay will exhaust his private means. H o 
claims of course t ha t lie is thus expending all his 
resources solely with his usual dcsire of scrving tho 
emperor, and avers tha t he has information of rich 
islands near the coast from the discovery of which 
liis Majesty must derive great benefit. 

While the construction of his fleet was yet in 
progrcss, rumors of Pizarro's conquest and of the fab-
ulous wcalth which had fallen to his lot were noiscd 
throughout the province. Alvarado was not ovcr-
scrupulous as to ways and means, as wo wcll hnow. 
Alrcady Iie had provcd false to him through wliosc 
fricnd.ship and favor hc Iiad bcen raised to his high 
station; could ho not now rcplenish hisdepleted pur .c , 
and also win glory in the land of the incas? Was it 

d('ll;i, no siendo en cl parage dc las ticrras cn que hpy hay provcyda gobema-
dores; é a í mismo.. .podais deseubrir cualquicr ]);irte de tierra íhine, que 
h;ill.ir( (lc.s, por la dicha e()st;i del Sur, liácia cl roniciite, (|uc no se h;i;;i 
h;is;;i a:,'ora (h scubicrto, ni mt i c cn los limitcs é p,ii;u;i" Ndrte-Sur, dc la 
tierr;i, (|uest;i d;ida cn goberii^iciuu A utras pcrsonas.' Cupilulaciuii, in Pacltcco 
and ('iirilrn(t<. ('ol. Dnc., xiv, 5;!S-!). 

- 1 Iciiei;i, dee. iv. lib. x. e;!]). .\v.,andRcmesal,IIi^J. Clijupa, 112, statc that 
in tlu se prcparations Alv;ir;i(li) was providcd by thc cmpcror with a consid-
(ivilile amoiint of funds; but the adclant.-ido in liis official l e t te rs to thc court, 
iu ('urUi-i, S</ui<'r's MSS., xix. 1 4, i:!-27, wliile dwclling on thc labor an(l 
expciisc! thesc ]irep:ii;iti()iis in^olved, nuikes no allusion tu outsidc aid. I t is 
iiut ]irub;il)le, huuiNcr, that ;i man of Alvarado's charactcr would Iiavc fittcd 
oiit tlns cxpedition jiurcly from k>y;il motives or liaving in view cnly tlie 
icmute contingcncy of tlic compensation to be derived from his twelith of 
tlie prulits. 
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not better thus to employ his armament than go on a 
wild-goose chase for islands noone had ever yetseen? 
And surely with a few ship-Ioads of Peruvian gold, 
which it would not take him long to gather, he could 
serve his sovereign as well as with never a maravedí 
in his treasury. I t was fortunate, it was indeed prov-
idential, that now, when the fleet was almost ready, 
and the men equipped and prepared to embark, this 
princely quarry should have been started to the south 
of him. 

On the return of a vessel despatched for supplies to 
Panamá the reports of the immense treasures discov-
ered in Peru were confirmed, and the enthusiasm 
knew no bounds. "Come," said Alvarado to the colo-
nists, "come with me and I will make you so rich that 
you may walk on bars of gold." 

Among Alvarado's numerous enemies the most 
powerful and active were the treasury ofí cials of 
Guatemala, who, though frequently divided among 
themselves, were constant in their opposition to the 
governor. Already they had reported him to the 
home government, charging him with neglect of duty, 
with levying forced contributions, and with disobedi-
ence to the royal ordinances. They now addressed a 
letter to the emperor, informing him of Alvarado's 
designs, representing the evil consequences that must 
ensue from an invasion of Pizarro's territory, the dan-
ger of withdrawing from Guatemala so large a force 
of Spaniards, and requesting that there be sent out to 
the province some trustworthy person with power to 
prevent the departure of all who held repartimientos 
and to act as governor during the adelantado's ab-
scncc. They also informed the audiencia of Mexico 
of his purpose, and of the strength of his armament. 
Though fully aware of these proceedings, Alvarado 
gavc no heed to them. H e calmly continued his 
preparations, informing the royal ofíicials that Guate-
mala was too limited an area for his ambition, and that 
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hc must now seek elsewhere a wider field of action. 
Meanwhile he would insure the safety of the province 
by putting on board his fleet all the principal caciques, 
whom he had already secured for that purpose. 

A t this juncture came a mandate which even AI-
varado did not dare to disregard. I t was an order 
from the audiencia of Mexico forbidding him to sail 
until he had received his final instructions from the 
emperor.^ Though sorely vexed at this interference, 
which he attributed to the machinations of Cortés, he 
must nevertheless submit to further delay. He again 
addressed a letter to Charles, asking permission to go 
to the assistance of Pizarro, assuring him that, from 
what he had learned of the difíiculties encountered 
by that conqueror, he was convinced of his inability 
to complete unaided the conquest of Peru. In a pre-
vious despatch, wherein he had asked for his final 
instructions, he prayed that they be granted as speedily 
as possible. " For," he says, *' after exhausting my 
private means, I have contracted heavy dcbts in order 
to save your Majesty all expense." The flect, he in-
forms him, is well provided with stores and provisions, 
the force of men almost complete, and, the better to 
insure the success of the expedition, he declarcs that 
he will take command of it in person, leaving a sufifi-
cient numbcr of Spaniards in the province to guard 
against any possible uprising of the nativcs. He con-
sidcrs, however, that there is little danger of an out-
brcak, "for," as he remarks with refreshing assurance, 
** I have ever obeyed your Majesty's orders regarding 
the kind trcatmcnt of the Indians."* 

Meanwhile Alvarado had found it neces,sary to 
rcmovc his flect ibr shelter to the bay of Fonseca, 
whcnco he dcspatchcd García Holguin with two ships 
to Pcru for the purpose of ascertaining the actual 

' H( ncra, dec. iv. lib. x. cap. xv., and Rcmesal, ITi.tt. Chyapa, 113, state 
that thc autlieiicia unlered the litting-out of his expedition to be stopped, 

* Iltrnra, dcc. iv, lib, x. cap, xv.; Jieinesal, Ilist. Chyapa, 113. 
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statc of afifairs and the naturc of the country.^ The 
adelantado soon learned to his cost that the bay of 
Fonseca was no secure haven, and after losing two 
of his vcssels there during a heavy gale, sailed with 
the rcmainder for Puerto de la Posesion in Nicaragua, 
the modern Realejo.® While here awaiting the return 
of Holguin, he fell in with the pilot Juan Fernandez, 
one who had long been engaged in fitting out vessels 
for the trade between Nicaragua and CastiIIa del Oro. 
While transactino: business in Panamá, Fernandez 
had listened to the marvellous stories of Pizarro's 
conquest, and journeying thence to Peru had there 
convcrsed with men v. ho had been present at the cap-
ture and ransom of Atahualpa. No wonder that the 
tidings wliich the pilot now brought from the land of 
the incas fired the imagination of these gold-loving 
adventurers. More than 1,300,000 castellanos! Not 
cvcn the treasures of Montezuma had yielded such a 
harvest. If Pizarro, with his diminutive force, had 
sccured such booty, what might not Alvarado now 
hoj)c for with his powerful fleet and veteran army? 

Neither king nor audiencia should now thwart his 
purpose; nevertheless he must have ready some pre-
text for entering Pizarro's territory, if indeed he could 
not obtain permission. This was soon furnished by 
Fornandez, who informed him that the province of 
Quito, believed to be the principal depository of the 
treasures of the incas, had never yet been visited by 
Spaniards. I t was no diflftcult matter for Alvarado 
to persuade himself that this region lay without the 
domain granted to Pizarro, and the self-interest of 
Fernandez, now appointed pilot of the expedition, 
prompted him to encourage such a delusion. 

^AIvurt Io, Cartas, in Squier's MSS., xix. 13-27; Herrera, dec. v. lib. vi. 
cap. i. Herrera mentions but one ship, 

6 There is no information, or none of value, as to the first settlement of 
Realejo by the Spaniards, Hcrrera, dec. v. lib. vi. cap. i,, states that Alva-
rado -̂ vas compelled, through lack of ships, to leave 200 mcn there, This may 
h;a-e bceii the ongiu of the colony. Purchas, 1G25, spells the word Renljo; 
U;^uby Ih/I, Ltuhjo; Dampier, \(Sm, Rialeja; Jcfferys, ]776, iíea/ejo, as bay 
aiid eicy. Cartog. Fac. Coast, MS,, ii. 204, a. 
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Soon after the arrival of the fleet in Nicaragua, 
Holguin rejoined the adelantado at Puerto de la 
Posesion and confirmed the statements of the pilot. 
A year had almost elapsed since Alvarado despatched 
a letter to the emperor requesting his final orders, 
but still no answer came, and his patience was well-
nigh exhausted. He had long since been compelled 
to mortgage his private estate in order to meet the 
expense of maintaining his large force, and the cost 
of his armament had been vastly increased during all 
these weary months of waiting, the total outlay reach-
ing the sum of 130,000 pesos de oro.'̂  Provisions were 
becoming scarce; the vessels were threatened with 
destruction from thc teredo; and his followers, begin-
ning to lose faith in the enterprise, were on the point 
of desertion. A t la.st a messenGfer arrived bringcino' 
the long looked for despatches. The instructions made 
no cliange in the original capitulation cxcept in regard 
to route. He was now authorizcd to explore the land 
lying to the south of Pizarro's territory, bctw^een tlie 
thirteenth and twenticth dcGrrecs of latitudc^ 

The fleet now numbcred tw^elve sail, eiíîht bein<2f 
' o o 

vosscls of one hundred tons or more.'' Tlircc had hccn 
b'dilt on the shore of Guatemala; several had bccn 
purchased from the estate of Pedrarias Dávila; and 
the rcmainder were procurcd from the colonists of 

' Equal in purchasing power to more tlian a million and a half of doUara 
a t the present time. 

' Alvarado, ('urfti, in Sjuier's.MSS., xix. 1-4, writing to the emperor from 
l'uertu de la l'us(^siuii, Jauuary 18, 1534, says: ' Mi derrota ser;i conforme á la 
merced de V. M. y dcndo los 13 Iiasta los 20 grados de la otra parte de la 
linca dcseubrirc todos los seeretus de esta M;ir y las Yslas, y Tierra firmc, y 
donde iii;is convenga conquistaré, y poblarc'.' In vicw of this it is singular 
that Zaráte, in Burciu, iii., and tliose who copy him, are the only autliorities 
A\h() concede that Alv;ir;ido had any ri;:ht to sail in a southerly directioiu 
Ilcrrera, dec. v. lib. vi. cap. i., Prescott, ('nmi. Peru, ii. 11, and others affirm 
that his cai>ituIation reqnircd liim to sail toward tlie west, and it is evident 
tii;it they did not sce the lctter mcutioncd in Sipticr's MSS. 

"Thcnumber of vessels is v;iii(>usly stated, Herrcra mentions 11; Pe-
mcs.al, 10; Juarros, S, Ovicdo, 11, and l' scutt, 12. Tlie number and ton-
nagc givcn abuve are takcn froni thc ietter in Squirr's d/.s'.s'., mentioned in note 
l.S. Tiiis was wiitten from l'ucito dc la I'usesiuu on the eve of departure. 
Onc gallcon was of 300 tuiis, another of IGO, a third of 1.'30, and a fourth, 
built by ordcr of Pcdrarias Dávila iu the gulf of Chira, was of 100 tons. 
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Nicaragua.^" His troops consisted chiefly _of well 
tried soldiers. Many of them, weary of an inactive 
life, or of the now tame and bootless warfare of the 
conquered provinces, were enthusiastic over the pros-
pect of renewing their deeds of conquest in a new 
îand of promise. 

Among the many distinguished persons who took 
part in the expedition were Gomez and Diego de 
Alvarado, brothers of the adelantado, and Captain 
Garcilaso de la Vega, father of the future historian 
of Peru. The total number was litt e short of three 
thousand. Of these two hundred and seventy were 
infantry, and two hundred and thirty cavalry, all well 
equipped. The ships were manned by one hundred 
and forty sailors, and on board the fleet were two 
hundred negro slaves," and two thousand natives, 
male and female. Experienced pilots were engaged, 
the services of a bachiller were secured, and several 
friars were added to the expedition, ' 'in order," says 
Alvarado, ' ' that through the influence of these holy 
men our consciences may be cleared of guilt." Final 
preparations were then made for departure. 

During the absence of Alvarado his brother Jorge 
was again to be placed in charge of the province of 

'"Alvarado is charged with the seizure in Nicaragua of two vessels in 
which a force of 200 men was about to be sent to the aid of Pizarro. This, 
however, was most likely in tlie form of an appropriation with the consent of 
the owners of the vessels. The adelantado in Carta, in Squier's MSS., xix, 
13-27, denies tliis charge and forwards vouchers to prove, as he says, that 
they were bought at the request of the owners and jjaid for to tlieir entire 
satisfaction. He adds however tlie saving clause, tliat, 'even had they been 
seized, such an act was justified by the importance of the undertaking.' This 
letter also appears to Iiave escaped Herrera's notice, 

î In the estimate of the total Spanish force authors mainly agree, but the 
number of cavalry is variously stated, and even the official letters of Alvarado 
are ((iiitn lictory on this point, Herrera, dec, v. lib. vi, cap. i., gives 500 as 
the total, of whom 227 were cavalry. Oviedo, iv. 240, mentions COO, with 
240 cavalry. According to a Icgal investigation made in Guatemala in 1536 
his whole force was 500 and his cavalry 230, Informacion echa en Santiago 
Sct. 17>, 1.536; and this is the estimate here adopted. Alvarado, Cnrta, 
Sqiiicr's MSS., xix. 1-4, writing to the emperor a few days before his de-
parture from Puerto de la Posesion, states that he Iiad 450 men including 260 
horse, and. a few wceks later, writing from Puerto Viejo to the governor of 
Panamá, says that he set sail from Nicaragua with 500 men of whom 220 
werc cavalry. 
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Guatemala, and the cabildo of Santiago was enjoined 
to preserve harmony, and to render due respect and 
obedience to the lieutenant-governor. I n a final letter 
to the emperor the adelantado, while repeating his 
assurances of devotion to the crown, dwclls on the 
enormous expense of the expedition; but assures his 
Majesty tha t it has been willingly incurred in view of 
the vast importance of the undertaking, the success 
of which he promises shall eclipse all previous achieve-
ments. " God willing," he writes, " I set sail this very 
dtiy, and my course shall be in accordance with your 
Majcsty's wishes." 

On the 23d of January 1534 the largest and most 
powerful armament that had hitherto been equipped 
on the shores of the South Sea set sail from Puer to 
de la Posesion, and the following month entered the 
bay of Caraques, proceeding thencc ten leagues farther 
south to Puer to Viejo. The adelantado afterward 
excused himself to the emperor for tlius trespassing on 
Pizarro's territory by stating tha t contrary winds and 
currcnts prcvonted his sailing furthcr toward thc south, 
tliat thc safcty of his fleet was endangered, that Iiis 
Bupply of water was almost exhausted, and that niiicty 
ot" his horscshad pcrisliedat sca.-'-̂  H is march across 
the sierra, during wliich he lost a large portion of liis 
men, the transfer of a part of Iiis ships and his cntire 
force to Almagro and Benalcázar, the associatcs of 
Pizarro, havc alrcady bccn mentioncd inthcsc j^agcs,^^ 
] I e had boasted that he would lead his army through 
the ])rovince of Pcru and drive Pizarro from the city 
of Cii/co.^* H e was now glad to return to Guateinala 
aftcr di.sposing of Iiis armament for a sum that barcly 
('ovcrcd the cost of tho flcct. To add to his mortifi-
cation he found on arrivim>- at Santiaíío, at the bcTÍn-

o O ' o 
'•' In S'/nicr'.i .MSS., xix, 7-14, is a fiill account of Alvarado's report to the 

ciiiix'ior, (hitcd M;iy 12, 1535, after hisreturn from Peru, 
'•'('h;i]). i., this volumc. 
'̂  Iiij'.innurinii cniifni Alvaraclo, in Pacheco&nå Cárdenas, Col. Doc, x. 1.72-

2.'i!;. ('iizco lics slÍLíhtly tu the south of the thirteenth parallcl, an 1 wa's tlicic-
fuic iu Ihc t(Tnt..iy assigned to the adelantado; but it is not probable tliat he 
w;is awiirc uf (his K t. 

iIlbT. Ci..NT. AM. VOL. II. 9 
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niu'^ of March 1535, that tho silver bars given him in 
pa\-incnt wcre one half copper. 

No sooner had Alvarado sailed for P e r u than tlie 
natives in many portions of the province rose once 
morc in rovolt. Bands of Cakchiquels, thirsting for 
the blood of their oppressors, roamed over the central 
sicrra; in tlie districts of Sacapulas and Uspantan 
sevcn )Spaniards and numbers of' their slaves and ser-
vaiits were murdered; the Indians on the southern 
scaboard both of Guatemala and Salvador were in 
opcR rebellion; and war and war's turmoil again pre-
vtiilcd throughout the land. The struggle was brief 
but dcspcratc. Crushed though they had often been, 
tlie di'i'adful sufíerings of these unfortunate people 
diovo them to madness, and they fought with sullen 
inditl'crcnce to life, but with the usual result. In 
January 1535 Gonzalo BonquiIIo was sent with a 
suiíicicnt force to quell the uprising in Salvador; in 
(uiateinala the insurgents in district after district 
wcrc again compelled to taste the bitterness of hope-
Icss bondage; and by the time of the adelantado's 
return resistance was well-nio'h ended. 

o 

Xotwithstanding the ignominious failure of his ex-
pcdition to Peru, the adelantado at once began prepa-
rations for further schemes of conquest and discovery. 
In a dcs[)atch to the India Council, dated November 
1505,^^ he states that he has three vessels readyfor 
sca and four others on the stocks, and tha t he has 
suífiíicnt men both for his ships and for land service. 
" So inany Spaniards," he says, " have returned from 
Peru in reduced circumstances that , if the expedition 
wcre only intended to furnish them with employment, 
it would be doing his Majesty a service." 

]\lcanwhile tlio representations made to the emper-
or by the treasury otiicials had not been without eft'ect. 
On the "JOth of February 1534 a royal ctídula was 

^''Alvarado, Curta, in Squier's MSS., xix. 21. 
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issued ordering tha t a visitador be a t once despatched 
to Guatemala to examine into the condition of the 
royal treasury and the affairs of the government and 
church, a n d t o hear complaints and rectify them when 
necessary. H i s authority fell short of tha t of a judge 
of residencia. H e could not interfere with the ordi-
nary jurisdiction of the governor or his lieutenant, 
nor was even the audiencia of Mexico allowed to de-
cide in matters of graver import, but must apply for 
instructions to the India Council. 

Thus it was tha t about the middle of the year 
1535 the oidor, Alonso de Maldonado, arrived at 
Santiago, and publicly proclaiming in due form the 
object of his visit, assigned fifty days as the limit of 
tlie investigation. N o complaints, however, either of 
a civil or criminal nature, were preferred against the 
adelantado; and the visitador having roported to tho 
royal council to tha t effect, returned to Mexico, the 
former remarking with much inward satisfaction, n'ot 
unseasoned with a little venom, tha t the oidor had ac-
complished nothing by his visit.^^ B u t the empcror's 
ministcrs were not satisfied tha t justice had I 'cn 
done; and Maldonado, being ordered in the followiug 

'" 'Y asi él se volviô á la cibdad de Mcxico sin hacer cosa ninguna.' ^ll-
v<trudn, ('urt<i, in Squler's ,]ISiS., xix. 17. This iincsti.'.'atiuii was attei led 
witli some circumstances difficult of explanation. M;il(lun:i(lu"s official i^ro-
ceedings were anomalous, and weie strictly ncither those of a visitador iior 
a jucz de residencia. The kiug'.s decrcc mentioned iii the text enjoined 
seeiecy as to the motives of his visit; yet lie causcd the objcct of his an ival 
to be publicly cried. The dift'erence betwceu a visita and residencia is as ful-
luws: Thc visita could be made at any timc by special eummission of the 
crown, but without suspcnding, in the exercise of his official duties, the per-
soii whosc conduct was to be investigated. Thc inquiry was strictly seeret, 
ai l thc visitador had no power to pass senteiiee. His diity was to remit tlie 
()rigiii;il depositions to the India Council, by wliich tribunal judgment Mas 
jiassed. Tho residencia, on the othcr haiid, was taken a t the expiration of a 
jieisun's tcrmof office; the examination w;is public, and afforded every oppor-
tiiuity fur dcfence, Icazlxdccla, Col. Doc, ii, pp, x.wiii.-xxx. The secrecy of 
M itiies.ses and non-interference with the authority of the person wliose eun-
diict w;is investigated were not always maintained, however, in the visit;i. In 
tli;it tu wliich \'ieeruy Mendoza w;is subjccted, in 1547, his authority was a t 
fiist (lisreL;;ir(lc(l ;iiid the names of wituesses discloscd, Solúrzano, Poltlira, 
Iiuliuna, lib. v. cap, x. I t niay bo remarked that tlie chroniclers seeni to 
luivc been quite uii;iware of this íirst visit of Maldonado in 1535, and only 
rccord his arrival in (iuatemala ;is jucz de residcncia in 153(5. I t is, howcver, 
fiiUy siibst;iiiti;ite(l by Alvarado's letter above quoted. For a full e.\])lana-
tion of tlie tcrm 'rcsidcucia,' see Ilist. Ctnt. Am., i, 250-1, this series. 
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October to take Alvarado's residencia in strict form, 
returned to Santiago, and on the lOth of May 1536 
presented his crcdentials to the cabildo and took 
charge of the government. 

A t the time of the oidor's arrival the adelantado 
was absent on an expedition to Honduras. The con-
dition of affkirs in this province had now become so 
clistressful that, as will hereafter be related, the set-
tlers were compelled to apply to him for aid. Nor 
was the appeal disregarded. He had for some time 
been in correspondence, as to an exchange of territory, 
with Francisco de Montejo, wlio, though already 
appointed governor of Honduras, was still residing in 
Mexico. Could he but gain a foothold there, his 
schemes for transcontinental commerce with the Spice 
Islands might yet be realized. Nothing definite had 
3'et been determined; but now that he had an oppor-
tunity of rendering a service which would give him 
almost a claim to the king's consent to such an 
arrangement, he did not hesitate to go to the relief 
of the troubled province. There we shall hear of him 
again,foundingnew^ settlements and infusing fresh life 
into a community that was on the very verge of dis-
solution. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

THE ECCLESIASTICS IN GUATEMALA. 

1529-1541. 

FRAXCISCO ?)r.\r,r,0QTiN AERIVES AT S.VNTIAOO—HE IS APPOIXTED BISHOP— 

CoDI.ISSNF.SS OF THE COLOXISTS—TlIE P R E L A T E I N ^ ^ T E S L.4S C.\S.\S TO 

Joix IIiM—^Lvr.iíOQriN's CONSECRATION IN MEXICO—THE Cnrr.cH AT 

S A N T I A G O E L F . V A T E D T O C A T H E D R A L R A X K — D l F F I C U L T Y IS COLLl:CTIN(} 

TllE C l i r i i C I I T l T I I E S — T l I E M E R C E D O R D E R I N G C A T E M A L A — M l R A C l LOCS 

I M A G E O F O U R L A D Y O F ! M E R C E D — B l B L I O G R A n i I C A L . 

^ViiEN Pcdro de Alvarado was laying waste tho 
fair province of Guatcmala with fíre and sword 
during the early years of thc conquest, he paid little 
hccd to tlie prcscnce of thc priestly ordcr. One of 
thc friars, named Pontaz, of whom mention has be-
fon^ bccn madc, took up his abode at Quczaltcnango, 
and there livcd in securit}^ instilling faith and hopo 
iiito thc nativc hcart,* while another, Juan de 'l'oircs, 
for a timc at least, labored in the vineyard undcr 
Icss casy circumstanccs at Patinamit. The spiritual 
wants of the Spaniards thcmsclves were ministcrcd 
to by thc army chaplains and parish pricst. B u t the 
clcrical staif was not Iar<2:e enouofh to attend to the re-
Iigious welíarc cvcii of the coloiiists. On the 5th of 
Novcmbcr 1,VJ9, the cabildo of (niatemala rcprcscnted 
to the royal olHccrs tha t half the colonists, being 
usually ciigagcd in war, rcquircd the scrviccs of the 
clcigy during their campaigns, while the population 
of thc city at that time was such that two friars a t 
lcast ouglit to rcsidc thcrc. They requested, there-

' See Ilist. Ccnt. Am., i. C3S, this series. 
(133) 
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f ;ro, that a suitable number of ecclesiastics and a 
sacristan be appointed withfixed salaries, and thattlie 
ncccssary church furniture and ornaments be supplied. 
This demand was made with some urgency, and the 
trcasurer and auditor were given to understand that, 
ir it were not complied with, the tithes would be 
rctained and devoted to that purpose; whereupon his 
]\Iajcsty's offîcers declared that they were wdlling to 
grant the tithes for the year then current, but that 
future necessities must be provided for in. accordance 
with the orders of the king. 

The spiritual needs of the community were partially 
relieved by the arrival, in 1530, of the licentiate 
Francisco Marroquin, who accompanied Alvarado on 
liis return to Guatemala during that year. A few 
months later he was appointed to the benefice of 
Santiago, and after he had taken the customary oaths 
the cabildo assigned to him an annual salary of one 
hundred and fifty pesos de oro per annum. 

Of patrician birth, and possessing talents of no 
common order, the licentiate gave promise during his 
early manhood of a useful and honorable career, and 
not until in after years he had dwelt long among 
communities w here lust of power and greed for wealth 
permeated all classes of society, did the darker phase 
of his character appear. After receiving an educa-
tion befitting his rank and ability, he graduated as 
professor of theology in the university of Osma, and 
was ordained a priest. Meeting with Alvarado at the 
court of Spain, he was so impressed with his glowing 
descriptions of the marvels of the New World that he 
rcquested permission to accompany him on his return 
tc) Guatemala. On arriving at Santiago he at once 
assiduou.sly applied himself to the study of the native 
languages, and soon became especially proficient in the 
Quiclié tongue.^ Marroquin's appointment was con-

'^ Marroquin was a good Latin scholar and was the íirst to apply the system 
of .-ti lyiiig that language to the Indian dialects. He translated the Catholic 
catecliií,m into Quiché. Vccqt z, ('hronica de GvuL, 150. 
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firmed by the bishop of Mexico, by whom he w âs also 
made provisor and vicar general of the province, and 
such was the zeal and capacity with which he tended 
the spiritual and material needs of his flock tha t in 
1533 he was appointed by the emperor to the sco of 
Guatemala. I n December of the followinor vcar his 
appointment was confirmed by his holiness Paul I I I .^ 

The chief anxiety of the newly appointed prelate 
was to provide a sufíîcient number of ecclesiastics for 
the requirements of his extensive diocese. The secu-
lar priests residing in Guatemala at this period as we 
have seen were inadequate to the great work of con-
version which he contemplated, and he felt the ncces-
sity of aid from thosc of the establi.shed ordcrs. 
Besides those w^ho first came, a fcw friars had, indccd, 
visited the province, but found thcre no abiding-placc* 
In 1529, or possibly at an earlier datc, a convcnt was 
foundcd near Santiago by the Dominican friar, Do-
mingo de Betanzos,^ v ho tiavcllcd on foot from Mexico 

^ Gonzalcz Dávila, Teatrn Ei-les., i. 142. Torqucmada mcntions that 
Francisco Jimenez, one of the 12 Franciscans who first arrivcd in Xew Spain, 
was appointcd tlic first bishop of Guatemala, but declined the positiou ' por 
quedar cn cl cstado humilde. . .de Fraile ]Nuiior,' iii. 415. Vazijucz, qnoting 
a royal cédula dated May 24, 1531, provcs that a bishop had bccn alrcady 
appointed at tha t date. CJiron. Gvat., ;>G-7. According to i;eiiie.-;il, the 
empcror appointed Domingo de Bctanzos the tirst bisliop, and as he could n i t 
bc induced to accept tlie Iionor, the mitre was given to ^Marrî ^̂ juiii at tho 
re((uest of Alvarado. Ilist. Chyapa, 5S-Í). In X'ueva E</iui'ia, J!n rr Bts., 
MS., ii. 351-7G, is a copy of the buU confirming the bishop's ;ippointmcnt, 
printcd in Spanish and Latin. 

* Vazquez relatcs that Fray Toribio Motolinia, mentioned by Torquemada 
as the sixtli of tlie first 12 Franciscan missiunaries, rcsidcd in Guatemala dur-
ing portions of 1528 and 1529; but this is extremely doubtful. Aecordini; to 
the former chroniclcr lie preached and baptized at Quetz;ilt(.n;uiLro and I'ati-
namit in both years. Chron. Gvat., 20-1; but there is eoi 'hi-i\e evidence 
that he was in ^lexieo some time during I52S engagcd in violent opposition 
to tlie audicncia. Santa Mariu, Ltftrt, in I\ rnaux-CompanSy lov., siirie ii. 
tom. V. 92 et seq., and was also there on the 15th of April 1529 occupied in 
thc samc contention. Fmcis-vcrhul, in Id., 104 et seq I t is uot very probable 
th;it, during the intcr\al , hcshould have inade a journey toGuatemalaandas 
^'a/(jiie/. claiins even to Xie;iragua. Cousult also Ramirez, íu Icazhahcla, 
('nl. Dnc, i. pp. xlv.-cliii. According to Torquemada, Toribio was sent to 
Gu;»,teiii;da in 1533 to found monasteries. iii, 489. 

^ ln 1527, according to ti()n/.;ile/ D;lvila, who states that a hospital was 
founded at the same time. Tca'ro, Edts., i. 140. Remesal, Mho is more to 
be rclicd on in this matter, gives 1529 as the date of Betanzos' arrival in 
S;intiag(), and says that hecameat the rinpicst of Alvarado on his re tum from 
Sj ihi, Ilist. Clnjapu, 15, 42-5, 
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with a singlc companion. A t the beginning of the foh 
jowing ycar however he was recalled, and as there 
was no one of his order qualificd by rank to take bis 
place he locked up the building and intrusting tho 
kcys to the padre J u a n Godinez retraced his steps, 

Thus INIarroquin was Icft to contend almost alonc 
with tho idolatry of the natives and the godlessness 
of tho colonists. The w^ork was difiBcult and progress 
slow^ The settlers were too absorbed in other matters, 
in house-building, gambling, and drinking, to give 
much heed to relio^ion. The church \vas unattended, 
the church rates were unpaid, and the neglect became 
so gcneral tha t eventually laws were passed to enforce 
due observance of religious rites. In May 1530 it 
was publicly cried in tlie streets of Santiago that, by 
ordcr of the governor and the cabildo, all the artisans 
of thc city must, on the day of Corpus Christi, walk 
in procession before tho holy sacrament, as was cus-
tomary in Spain. The penalty for non-compliance was 
fixed at th i r ty pesos, one half of the amount being 
assigned to the church and tho remainder to the city. 
I n Fcbruary 1533 a law was passed making attendance 
at divine service compulsory, cvcry citizen being rc-
•quired to attend mass on Sunday, under penalty of 
three days' imprisonment or the payment of three pesos 
cle oro. This measure of course served but to widen 
the breach between the bishop and his flock, and in 
J u n e of the saine year we learn tha t the regidor 
Antonio de Salazar stated to the cabildo, that there 
were no means of paying Marroquin the stipend allot-
ted to him. Notwithstanding all discoûragements, 
howcver, he resolved tha t the settlers should not lack 
for spiritual guidance. 

A t the beginning of the year 1536 Bartolomé de 
Las Casas was residing- at Leon, there engaííed in a 
controversy with Bodrigo de Contreras, thc governor 
of Nicaragua, the story of which will hereafter be 
related. In 1531 he had passcd through Santiago on 
liis wtiy to the South Sea, and Marroquin had then 
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an opportunity of making the acquaintance of the 
grcat apostle of the Indies. I n common with tho 
more enlightened of the colonists he would fain have 
had him take up his abode in their midst. Bu t Las 
Casas was bound on one of his many missions of 
mercy, though his effbrts were destined to prove futilc. 
H e was journeying toward Peru, armed with a royal 
cédula forbidding the conquerors in tha t land, and all 
their followers, to deprive the natives of their liberty 
under any pretext whatever. N o entreaties could 
induce him to abandon his undertaking, and embark-
ing at Bealejo he reached his destination at the end 
of the year. There, what man could do, ho did; but 
such wcre the political disturbances then prevailing 
that his effbrts were lost. Urged by members of his 
own order, he reluctantly abandoned the field and 
returned to Nicaragua. 

To hini the prelate now applied for aid, representing 
the sore need of a larger force of ecclesiastics, and bcg-
ging him to come to Santiago and reopen the desertcd 
convent. The invitation was accepted, and Las Casas 
with his fellow Dominicans established their ordcr 
permanently in Guatemala. 

Bu t Marroquin was not yct satisfied. A t this early 
])criod in his career he was an enthusiast in the mis-
sionary cause, and he now resolved to go to Spain 
and beg assistance of the emperor. Bu t first he must 
proceed to con.sccration, and on the r2th of January 
1537 he set forth for Mexico, wdiere, about two 
months later, the ceremony, the first of the kind tha t 
oí^currcd in the Indics, w-as conductcd with due solem-
nity and splendor.^ 

The bi.shop's labors were now directed to the eleva-
tion of the parish church of Santiago to cathedral 
rank. H e thereforc procceded to frame the constitu-
tion and complete the cstablishment of his dioccse in 

• 'Celebrose su consagracion con ostentissimo aparato, assi por ser la 

(irimera ('1 cn Yndias se hazîa, conio por la magnificencia del S. rrincipc, que 
e cônsagm.' Vuzqiaz, Chron. Gvat., 39. 
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accordance with the commission granted to him by 
Paul ] I I . H c prcscribcd tha t the dignitaries of the 
church should include a dean, an archdcacon, a pre-
cciitor, a chancellor, and a treasurer. H e established 
ten canonrics and six prebendaries. H e defined the 
churcli revenucs; ordained tha t preferment to minor 
beneficcs should be open to those born in the country, 
whcthcr of Spanish or native race, and that the 
appointmcnts to them should pertain to the bishop. 
Divine scrvices were to be celebrated in the manner 
obscrved in the cathedral of Seville. Prebendaries 
wcrc to havo a vote in the chapters, and these were 
to be hcld on Tuesdays and Fridays. On Tuesdays 
gcncral church matters were to be discussed, and on 
Fridays internal discipline was to be considered.' 

Whcn on the point of departing for Spain, the 
bishop was adviscd by his friends tha t the journey 
would be attended with great risk; for already tho 
North Sca was infested with pirates, and a large 
number of Spanish vessels had been captured by 
French corsairs. Moreover the expenses he had in-
currcd in ^lexico had drawn heavily on his slender 
pursc, and he did not wish to return to his native 
country wholly destitute of means. Resolving there-
fore to abandon his voyage, he forwarded his power 
of attorney to Juan Galvarro, the procurador of San-
tiago at the court of Spain, instructing him to send to 
Guatemala a number of ecclesiastics and to pay their 
passagc and outfit. H e also addressed a letter to the 
emperor,^ informing him of the great need of mis-
sionaries, and stating that he had asked aid both from 

' Eemesal gives a copy of this constitution, which was signed, ' Episcopvs 
Gvactemalensis.' 

"^Arévalo, C'ol. Doc Antig., 182-5; Marroquin al Emperador, in Cartasde 
luii,n< 413--14. Thc bishop's signature, in his letters addressed to the em-
peror trom l.J-:), to VAl, is different in almost every letter. On May 10, 1537, 
V-.f,'-"' 'î'"''^^^ 'Episcoiais Saneti Jacobi Huatemalensis; ' on August b), 
i.xvt, i.piscopu3 Cu;ilivtein;densis;' on August 10 and Xovember 25, 1541, 
. r i ' l ' ' " ' ' " ' 'l^'^'^^'temolensis;- and on June 4, 1545, and Septcmber 20, 1547, 
i^piícopus Cuachutemallensis.' Cartas de Indias, 425, 428, 431, 433, 443, 
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Mexico and Santo Domingo, but had received none, 
although it had been promised. 

During the early par t of the year Charles had al-
ready appointed the cathedral prebendaries. Marro-
quin remarks tha t his Majesty was somewhat hasty in 
the matter, and not sufficiently considerate toward 
those who had so long shared wdth himself the labor 
of supporting thc church at Santiago. These, he do-
clares, it would be unreasonable for him to dismiss, 
though he is at a loss to conjecture whence the means 
to support his diocese would be derived. H e wcll 
knew the perverse temper of the colonists and their 
antagonism to the cause of the church. Neverthelcss 
he forwarded to the cabildo a provision handod to him 
by the viceroy jMendoza ordering the church ti thes 
which were usually paid in kind to be delivercd by the 
natives direct to the bishop at places where their value 
would be real and available.® His mind was full of 
doubt as to thc manner in which this regulation would 
be received by the encomenderos. The tono of his 
Ictter indicates misgiving, united with a rare spirit of 
self-negation, and he appears rather as a pleadcr than 
as a ('la mant for his rights.^*' *'You will pay," ho 
says, "what is due in a proper manner; if not, I com-
mand tliat no scandal be raised about it." 

Nor were his apprehensions unfounded. The set-
tlcrs in Guatemala wcro a stiff-necked peoplc. Thcy 
would not go to church, and they did not intend tha t 
tho dclivcry of tlic titlies sliould cost thcm anything 
if thcy could avoid it. They could not sparc thcir 
Indians to carry thc tithes a distance of many leagues 
to thc places appointcd. The bishop must send for 
thom. Thcy and not thc ccclesiastics had conqucrcd 
thc pit)vince, and thcy did not see tliat eithcr God or 

' Tlie tithcs, when paid in kind, were of little value unless delivered a t 
convenicnt plíices. The kiiig, therefore, issued a cédula ordering that they 
l)(t takcii by tho nativcs to the iuiiies, or some other suitable place, within a 
nidius of 21) leagues ^iroiind oacli town. Mrndoza, Carta, in Fai'J co and 
(hinltnas, ('ol. Doc. ii. 2();>; Fiorida, Col. Doc. 138. 

'" S|)(;ikiiig of the provision, lie says: ' líeeibei^'' merccd la rcciban con 
todo amor y voluutad,' Arcvtilo, Col. Doc. Ant'ig., 184. 
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the cmperor had any claim upon it. The cabildo 
immediately appealed to the viceroy, and meeting 
with no sympathy in that quarter addressed them-
sclvcs directly to the emperor." Their representa-
tions gained for them some concessions, whereupon 
thcy pressed the matter further and protested against 
paying tithes at all. Though the bishop was now at 
a loss whither to turn to obtain the means for carry-
ing out his various plans, he none the less labored 
with unceasing perseverance,^'' and on his return to 
Guatemala, at the end of 1537, brought with liim two 
friars of the order of Merced, Juan Zambrano and 
Marcos Perez Dardon.^^ 

After the conquest of Mexico, certain members of 
this order obtained the royal permission to proceed to 
the newdy discovered countries for certain charitable 
purposes. When the subjugation was completed many 
of them settled in towns built by the Spaniards, but 
no convent of their order existed in New Spain at 
a very early date. To Bishop Marroquin they are 
indebted for the establishment of their first monastery 
in North America. This was founded in 1537^̂  at 
Ciudad Beal in Chiapas, and in the following year 
frailcs Zambrano and Dardon organized a similar 
institution in Santiago. 

When, as will be hereafter told, the city of San-
tiago was almost destroyed by inundation in 1541, 
thc friars of La Merced, then six in number, were 

^^ Aréva o, Col. Doc. Ant'tg., 14. 
'̂̂  The bishop's humility and pardonable boastfulness are sometimes a little 

striking. Speaking of the provision for the delivery of the tithes, he says: 
'Sino se pierde por mis deméritos, que creo no pierde, pues trabajo inas que 
los dcmás perlados, que en estas índias al presente residen.' Id., 184, 

'̂  Duriug the earlier period of the Spanish conquests in America this order 
took no active part, A few individuals, however, found their way to the new 
world, among whom was Bartolomé de Olmedo, who accompanied Cortés to 
Llexico, Btinesal, IJisf. Chyapa., 148. 

" O n [Nlarch 17, 1538, according to Gonzalez, Dávila, Tcatro Ei'Ics., i. 144, 
Remesal states that the convent was not formally organized until a year or 
two later, _and quotes an entry in the books of the cabildo dated the 12th of 
Aiiuust 1538, from which it appears that certain citizens wislied to assistin 
t'ue buildiiig and fumishing of a convent and church for the use of the order. 
Ilist. Chijapa, 148. There is some doubt as to the exact date. 
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compelled for a time to remain amid the ruins of the 
deserted city, for such was the indifference of the set-
tlers tha t no land was assigned to them in the site 
afterward chosen. Finally, through the effbrts of the 
bishop, an allotment was granted, and in the erection 
of thcir new convent they were greatly assisted by 
the Dominicans, who subsequently transferred to 
them several of the Indian towns under their charge. 
From this time they increased in number, gradually 
extcnded the field of their labors iii Guatemala, and 
having districts assigned them by the bishop W'Cro 
enabled in after ycars to found convents in various 
parts of the country.^^ 

In the church of thcir order at Santiago was an 
image of Our Lady of La Merced, for which miracu-
lous properties were claimcd. The story as rclated 
in documents in the archivcs of the convent is as 
follows: A s a wcstward-bound vessel was about to sail 
from the port of Santa María in Spain, a person 
drcsscd in the garb of a travellcr approached tho 
captain, and placing in his hands a clo.sed box chargcd 
him to dclivcr it unopencd to the superior of thc con-
vcnt in Guatemala. The aspect and bearing of thc 
man impressed the seaman, and lie faithfully dis-
chargcd the commission. On receiving the caskct, 
thc supcrior carricd it to tho church, accompanicd by 
the fj'iais, and haviiig opcncd it in their prcscncc, tho 
sacrcd cffigy was discloscd, Great was thcir rejoic-
ing at this unexpected boon; but their happiiicss was 
com})lete wdion thcv markcd tho divino scrcnity of 
the countenancc, and ])crccived tha t an exquisite fra-
ífranco was (>xhaled from tlie holv iinao-e. Ere lonGr ono 
of thoir number noticed tha t from a wound in the Y'\<yht 
sidc a strangc íluid oozed. Divine manifcstation was 
rccognizcd, and many of the aflflicted were cured of 
thcir discasos by tlio application of the ichor. 10 

^^ J!,',ii,.<(il, JIi.<t. ('hiju/ia, 117-9; Gonzalez Dávila, Tentro E'lcs., i. ]44_S; 
E.«-unii'lu, .\uti i<i.< ('urin-iis, M^., 12; Igleslcisy Convcntos dc Mex., 283. 

^'•' Jaarro<, Giui!., i. oSO. 
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Domin''o Juarro.^ may be eonsidcred the lcading Guatemalan historian of 
iiioikTn times. l le was born in thc old city of Guatemala in 17-32, aud died 
iu ISJO. Ile wrote very fully on the subjugation of his country by the con-
qnerors. Although his work is called the history of Guatemala city, it gives 
in reality the history of all Ccntral America, and provides lists of all promi. 
nent officials, civil and ecclesiastical, and biographical notices of leading men, 
whether soldiers, priests, or rulers. The first volume treats of geography, 
Bcttlements, church matters, and the history of Guatemala city. The second 
is devoted to the ancient records of the country, its conquest and settlement. 
The author was a secular presbyter and synodal examiner, and quite an 
able and intelligent man. His connection with the clergy and his rank gave 
him access to both ecclcsiastical documents and government records. His 
work is full and clear, and displays considerable rcsearch, but unfortunately 
\.c follows Fuentes too closely, and this latter author's i^artiality to the con-
querors renders him too biassed to be faithful as an historian. Yet Juarros 
fiiijuently displays compassion for the Indians, is always ready to retract an 
error when hc detects himself making one, and is ever cautious against dog. 
matic assertion. He draws largely from Remesal and Vazquez, and quotes 
scveral other of the earlier authorities; bu t strangely enough, wliile mention-
i.; : the nuimi cripts of Gonzalo de Alvarado and Bernal Diaz, and of writers 
i.i the Quich(?, Cakchiquel, and Pipil tongues, he does notallude to Alvarado's 
letters t ) Cort^^s. This omission, and Iiis numerous direct disagreements with 
Alvarado's own statements, lead to the inference tha t neither Juarros nor 
I'uentes consultcd tliese despatehes. Juarros ' work is remarkably free from 
eîuiieh bi;iB. Though a priest he censures undue zeal or carelessness on the 
j a r t of friars. Miracles receive attention, however, and so do stories of 
gan t s and othcr marvels. His arrangement with regard to the order of 
c .ents is bad, and the want of logical sequence gives the work an appear-
; ..ee of incompleteness. The first edition was published in Guatemala hy 
I '.'11 lenacio Bctcla, and the two volumes appeared respectively in 1808 and 
lolS. A hiter issue was publishcd in the same city in 1857. J . Baily trans-
latcd the first publication into English, in a slightly abridged form, wliich 
was issued in London by John Hearne in 1823. In this edition omissions and 
inaccuracics may be noticed. 

Francisco Vazquez, the author of the Chronica de la Provincîa del Santis-
siiiio A ôhrc de Jc<vs de Gvidemu a, was a friar of the Franciscan order, retired 
lecturer, calificador del Santo Oficio, and synodal examincr in the diocese of 
Guatcmala. His work was published in the city of Guatcmala in 1714, and 
according to the titlc-page and preface there was, or was to have been, a second 
volume, consisting of two books, the existing one containing three. This 
work, which is rare, although mainly devoted to chronicling petty details of the 
labors of ob.scure friars, throws much light upon the early history of Guate-
niala during the conquest and subsequently down to the cnd of the sixteenth 
century. The author, having had access to the city archives at the early 
date at which he wrote, was able to avail himself of doeuments which have 
sinee disappeared. Fortunately he quotes such evidcnce frcqucntly, thus 
enabling thc historian to cstablish historical factswhichothcrMÍsc, inthe face 
of conllictmg assertions of chroniclers unsupported by cvidcnce, he would be 
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unable to do. "Vazquez has undoubtedly borrowed much material from Re-
mesal, giving him little or no credit, while he mercilessly exposes his real or 
supposed errors. The jealousy which existed between the Franciscan and 
Dominican orders was the cause of this unfaimess. In his opening decla-
laration the author protests that , when he applies terms of praise to any who 
figure in his history, he is but giving the common and general estimation. This 
will liardly apply to his adulation of Alvarado and other conquerors, and 
his eager defence of their actions. I t is not easy to find in the old chroniclers, 
clerical or secular, an uncompromising champion of their conduct, in face of 
the reliable and varied evidence of the cruelties practised by them. In defence 
of thc conquerors he asserts that the -vices and cruelties of a few were attrib-
uted to all; and without one symptom of feeling for the natives, maintains 
that thcir refusal to receive the faith was the cause of the incessant warfare. 
On this subject he writes: " I t causes me much pain, disgust, and afíliction to 
read somc bo^ks which attempt, with artificial piety, to persuade us that the 
Indians were • innocent and inoffensive lambs, and that thc Christians were 
cruel furies, it being certain that these ráces while in a condition of paganism 
were greater butchers than blood-thirsty wolves, more cruel than lamiæ, har-
jiies, and infernal furies, and, were it not for subjection and fear, they would 
neithcr have become Christians nor now rcmain so." 29-32. The matter eou-
tained in liis work is badly arranged; the sentences drawn out to a puzzling 
lcngth, a fault which, in addition to a lack of proper punctuation, rcndcrs tlie 
rccital of facts frequently confusing. Information of the neighboring provinccs 
can, in a Icss degrcc, be obtained from this volume. 



CHAPTEB IX. 

A F F A J R S I N H O N D U R A S . 

1527-1536. 

DiEGo MENDEZ DE HINOSTEOSA APPOINTED LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR—SALCEDO 

RETURNS TO T R U J I L L O — H I S OFFICE USURPED BY VASCO DE HERRERA— 

DEATII OF SALCEDO—TIIREE RIVAL CLAIMANTS FOR TIIE G O ^ R N O R S H I P — 

EXPEDITIONS TO THE X^ACO AND JUTIGALPA VALLEYS—DiEGO MENDEZ 

C'oxsi'mi:s AGAIN.ST HEIIRERA—ASSASSINATION OF THE LATTER—A REIGK 

OF T E R R O R — A R R E S T AND EXECUTION OF THE CONSPIRATOR—ARRIVAL OF 

GOVERNOR ALBITEZ AT TRUJILLO—His D E A T H — A N D R É S DE CEEECED.'I 

AT TIIE I I E A D OF AFFAIRS—DISTRESS OF THE SPANIARDS—EXODUS Oí 

S E T T L E R S F R O M T K U J I L L O — T l I E Y ESTABLISH A COLONY IN THE P R O V I N C E 

OF ZULA—CERECEDA APPEALS FOR A I D TO PEDRO DE ALVARADO—HE IS 

ROUGIILY USED BY HIS OWN F O L L O W E R S — A L V A R A D O A E R I V E S I N H O N -

DURAS—HE FOUNDS N E W SETTLEMENTS—His DEPARTURE FOR SPAIN. 

WiiEN Salcedo set out for the Freshwater Sea, 
hoping to gain possession of the province of Nica-
ragua—an expedition which, it will be remeinbered, 
rcsulted only in his humiliation and imprisoment^—his 
licutenant, Francisco de Cisneros, left in charge of the 
government with a force entirely insufíicient to uphold 
his authority, was overpowered by his enemies, and 
for a time anarchy prevailed throughout Honduras. 
Captain Diego Mendez de Hinostrosa, despatched by 
Salccdo from Leon to quell the rebellion, succeeded in 
icstoring order, but only for a time. Before many 
months had elapsed Diego Mendez was placed und'er 
arrest and the regidor Vasco de Herrera appointed in 
his stead. The new ruler, of whom it is related that, 
bcing guilty of sedition, he had fled from Spain to avoid 
pumshment, soon gave the settlers cause to repent of 

1 Scc Ilist. CenL Am., i. C06, this seriea. 
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their choice. H i s first undertaking was to organize 
a raid to the Olancho Valley, where without cause or 
pretext he made war on the caciques, kidnapped and 
branded their subjects, and returned with three ship-
loads of slaves. 

I n February 1529 Salcedo returned to TrujiIIo. 
Beforc Iiis dcparture from Xicaragua he had sent his 
nephcw to Spain, to justify before the emperor his con-
duct in the dispute with Pedrarias, but was answered 
only by a sevcre rcprimand for his cruel treatincnt 
of the natives.'^ Shattered in hcalth and ])roken in 
spirit, he did not venture to deposc thc usurpcr from 
offico, and contented himself with merely ordcring the 
release of DÍCQ:O Mendez, who at once lodsícd a crimi-
nal coiiiplaint against Herrcra and his accomplices. 
Salccdo cndeavoring to ploase both partics pronounced 
the arrcst of the former illcgal, but inflicted no pun-
ishment on the wrong-doers. Herrera thereu[)on 
appealed to the audicncia of Panamá, and Dicgo ]\Icn-
dc'A awaited an opportunity for rcvcngc, doclaring 
himself meanwhile to be hugely disgustcd with tlie 
govcrnor's pusillanimity. 

To appcase the popular discontent the governor 
promiscd to conduct the settlers to the Xaco A^allcy, 
whcre rich gold-mines wcre bclicvcd to cxist. Tlie 
cxpedition was delayed as long as possible, for he Iiad 
nothing to gain by such an undcrtaking; but at longth 
moved by thc clamor of thc colonists and thc warning 
of his spics, who informed him tha t thc pcoplc wcro 
again ripc for revolt, he ordcrcd preparati<Mis to be 
niadc. One hundred and twenty foot and sixty I u'so 
with a numbcr of nativcs suffîcicnt for workin'j' tho 
niiiit>s wcrc soon in rcadincss to embark, witli instruc-
tioiis to sail ft)r Pucr to de Caballos, and thence procced 
iiiland a distance of twcnty lcagucs to thcir dcstina-
tion. Thc journcy was to be accomplishcd as htr as 
])ossibIe by sca in ordcr that the nativcs mi'dit be 

*Sale((l() bronght witli liim to Trujillo 209 shives ; vf these 1C2 were 
braudcd in the faee. J'i .Ainninn. J'a, laco and Cordtna-, Col. Dui'., xiv. 70-7. 
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^n;n\d tlic fitiguc of a long ovcrland march, and, 
t.') crcatc tlic iinprcssion tliat thcy wcro no longcr to 
bc makrcatcd, orders wcrc givcn tha t the branding-
iions be dcstroycd. Bu t beforo Salccdo had time to 
'dvc fuithcr jiroof of his Iiumane intentions, his death 
occiirrcd at Trujillo on the 3d of January 1530,^ aiid 
tlh' pro]»osc<l expedition was deferred. 

There vrcrc now thrce rival claimants for the gov-
cri^»rship—the trcasurcr Andrés de Cereceda, vdio 
a l'cw months bcforc the govcrnor's decease liad hceu 
nominatcd as his succcssor, and also appointed guardian 
to his infant son; Hcrrera, who, tliough he hcld no 
valid claim to thc ofíîcc,* had the support of the rcgi-
doics; and íînally Diego ^Mcndcz, who urged that tho 
autlioritv conferrcd on him by Salcodo at Leon had 
\\r\rr yct bccn Icgally revoked. Cereceda, knowing 
that hc had tlic good wishcs of all peaceably disposed 
((,L);.i ,ts, dcinandcd his recognition from the cabildo, 
l)ut was strenuously opposcd by Herrera and his 
f;;!-lion. .Vft r much wrangling it was finally agreed 
t ) submit the mattcr to. arbitration; and it was decided 
that tlic two should rule conjointly, with the condition 
that the Iatt<_r sliould hold t ie keys of the royal 
trcasuiy. Arrangcincnts vrcrc also made for a parti-
tion of the hitc governor's property; and each bound 
hinisclf by oath not to lay his cause before the author-
itics in Spain. McanwhiÍc Diego Mcndez was silenced 
V ith thrcats of dcath and confiscation of property.^ 
^ Tliiu for a time a truce was declared between the 

lival ílictions; but Cereceda had neither the firmness 
nor t!i<3 capacity to oppose his colleague, and soon 

J'It is í.tnted that Salcedo's death was ean^ed by a sore on one of his Ir:^, 
and 1 ,y the vtnv-h treatment received while imprisoned at Leon; but his frieiiûs 
••'i-pected that he had been ].oi>oiie(l. L'errtra, dec. iv. lib. vii. cap. iii. 

xhe only docmaent which Herrera could produce in support of his claiin 
V.as a meiiH.iaiidiuii without date, signature, or witness. The appointmeiit 
o t U i o u . a on the other hand, was si-ned by Saleedo and attested by U 
Mun^sses. '^'nztilu ^WWa, in >v./;. r'x J / .s? . , xx. 3-Ô. ^ce-Æo Ovi,(lo,iu. líi^. 
,.,, ^'-'y' -••','"''-'• had already Leen waylaid during the night and sevcrely 
V o m, e< at the uitrance of his housc. IIc would havc bcen killed had not 
• aue of his friends_er,mo to his assi.slance. Ctrcz, da, CurUi, in S<puer's M,^S., 

^ . 4, ^; Ovtcdo, n i . \<Jo. '• 
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submitted in all things to his will. Even in the dis-
tribution of the slavcs v/hich bclongcd of riglit to 
Salcedo's son,*̂  Her re ra demandcd for himself tho 
lion's share, and compellcd thc child's guardian not 
only to consent, but to take oath tha t he would not 
rcport tho niatter to tho cmperor." Each, howcvcr, 
feared that the othcr niiglit sccretly dcspatch lotters 
to Spain. A ship thcn happened to bo lying at Tru-
jdlo rcady for sca, and Ccrcccda, suspccting that his 
rival would send despatches, ordercd all hcr canvas 
to bo withdrawn. H e was outwitted, however, by 
his niore astute colleaguc, for a caravcl which arrived 
in port during thc same night was scizcd by unknown 
persons, and hcr sails transfcrrcd to the othcr vcsscl, 
which immcdiately sct sail for Spain. Cerecoda, 
openly chargcd the trick upon Hcrrc ia , who of cour.so 
indignantly dcnicd it. Thc cvcnt provcd tha t t h ' 
ship carriod Icttcrs froin tho cabildo, rccommending 
Herrera 's appointmeiit as sole rulcr, togcthcr with a 
missivo from Hcri-cra himsclf, in which hc claimcd 
tliat Iic had rcndcrc(.l good servicc to the crov.'ii aii«d 
had onlv admitted a collcai'uo in ordcr to prcvcnt dis-
cord a.nd riot. ]\I()rcovcr he reprcscntcd the aflairs 
of thc [)rovincc in a inost favorable light, stating tha t 
thc mincs worc cxcccdingly ricli and asking lor ships 
and supplics with wliich to complctc tho cxploration 
cÁ' tlie tcrritory and more fully devclop its rcsoLiiccs. 

Thc ])ropos<.'d cxpcdition liad nicanwhilc bcen (}c-
spatclicd to tlic Xaco A'allcy, and a scttlcnicnt foundcvl 
tlicrc namcd Xucstra Schora dc la Ihicarnacioii. A. 
party of sixty mcn, undcr thc command of Captaiii 

'' I t v.a^ ehiimed that a portion of the repartiinieiitos belonging to the late 
<:-iiveî nor had becii niilawfully ai)propiiated, aiid was there oro liable to eoii-
liícatioii. SoDiiaftcrward thc boy died, andliis entirc inhcritance was uivided 
amoiiu,'i'ertain of tlie oliieials. (irinh,, iii. lí';), 

' ('ciceiila afterward excused hiins( U liy .sayiiig tli.it hê had piven liis eor.-
scnt in (i!"<h'r to ]ircserve peaee in the ]irovinee. ' t'onsciiti <]Ue se Ics die: e I) 
<|iir ii() les dicra si fiiera solo hacicndo lo ij'ie cv:\ razon; hieelo folo por sosc-
L'allds i <|iic uo altcr.iscii <) aiiiotona.sen la t i i a , ' i n ordcr t ) gain tinie until 
thc UinL; ^hou'.^l definitely determiiic updii a iiew j_oveiiior. Ctrcz<ilu, C<'r.7i, 
in Squiir's M^S., xx. 7>, 0. 
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Alonso Ortiz, had also takcn possession of the valley 
of JutigaIpa,some twclvc leagues distant from Trujiho, 
a rogion of which the governor remarks in his lettcr 
that " there is no river or ravine where gold does not 
abound."'^ The natives of the latter district gathered 
their crops, and removing all their provisions fled to 
thc mountains, there to await the efíect of starva-
tion on the Spaniards. Ortiz, however, sent messen-
gers assuring them that he came not to make war but 
to settle peaceably in their midst, and by kind treat-
ment induced them to return to their habitations, thus 

HONDURAS. 

afíbrding one of those rare instances where the com-
mander of a military expedition forbore to enslave or 
plundcr the natives wdio fell into his power. 

Although Herrera and his partisans now held 
almost undisputed control at TrujiIIo, they were far 
from being satisfied with the situation. Tliey well 
knew that their old enemy, Diego Mendez, was await-
ing revenge; while Cereceda, though quietly watching 
thc course of events, was ready for action when the 
proper moment should arrive. Their greed for wealth 
and lust of power had brought them into disrepute 

^llerrera, dec. iv. lib. •vii. cap. iii. 
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among all the colonists, except those of their own 
faction, and even certain members of the cabildo were 
numbered among their enemies. Fearing tha t the 
settlers w^ould break out into open revolt, Her re ra 
proposed to abandon Trujillo and establish elsewhere in 
tho province a new and independent colony. Cereceda, 
knowing tha t such a measure would be fatal to the 
prosperity of the settlement, strove to prevent it by 
cncouraging intermarriage between the families of the 
rival cliques and dividing among them a portion of 
the slaves which had fallen to his share at the divi-
sion of Salcedo's property.® 

A revolt which occurred about a year afterward, 
among the tribe of the cacique Peyzacura, afforded 
Herrcra an opportunity to carry out his intention. 
The Indians of this district were employed in working 
certain mines not far distant from TrujiIIo, and had 
long endured their bondage without murmur, but the 
rigor of their taskmasters, who, ' 'with one foot in tho 
stirrup," as Oviedo tells us, "ready to abandon the 
province," carcd only to enrich themselvcs as speedily 
as possiblc, at length drove them to rebellion. Scv-
cral Spaniards wcre murdered, and as tlie insurrcc-
tion soon sprcad through the adjoining territory, it 
became necessary to dcspatch a strong armcd forcc to 
restore order. A n expedition was prepared of which 
Herrera insisted on takiníî char2:c, invitiní^ his asso-
ciatcs, and all others who wcre inclined to join him, 
to cnroll thcmselves undcr his command. A fccling 
of discontent and unrcst pcrvadcd the community, 
and many of the leading colonists gathcring together 
thcir cfíccts cast in their lot witli the governor. B u t 
instcad of marching against the hostile nativcs hc led 
his followers to the territory of a friendly chieftain, 

' Thc morality of the colonists appcars to have been somewhat more lax 
hcreabout tlian usual. In commcnting on the conduct of Herrera and other 
ollicials ('eieeeda saj's: 'Tenianocupadasquatro casas de casados destepucblo 
i (|iie eoii infamia publica i pcsar los maridos los comportavan, sin yoser parte 
á Ío remcdiar con palabras i amcnazas, porque lo demas por el mayor da o se 
cscusa\a. ' Cartu, in Squier's MSS., xx. 7. 
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and thorc for scviial months thcy wasted their timo 
and sul)stan<'c in rcvclry and ostcntatious display, 
lcaviu'^í' Trujillo unprotected and the rcbels unpun-
ishcd. 

]M<'anwhilc Diego ]Mendez had not been idle. Soon 
aftcr Herrera 's dcparture it chanccd tha t Cereceda 
was called away from Trujillo, and taking advantage 
of the abscnce of both governors he proscntcd himself 
licforc the cabildo, and demanded that somo ineans be 
(leviscd for protecting the provinco against the evil 
(^lícct of their dividetí authority. Botli rulers wcre 
notificd of this ineasure on their return to the settle-
ment. Cereceda <2:avo no heecl to the matter, knowinsf 

O ' O 

tha t it was not intended to afíect himself, but Herrera 
tit once accuscd his old advcrsary of plotting against 
him, and induced the cabildo to forbid him, under pain 
(d'dcath, to make a second appeal. B u t Diego Men-
dcz had alrcady won ovcr many of the most powerful 
adhcrents of his opponent, and resolved on yet more 
dc<-isivc action. Havinij: rc2;ained thc certificate as 

^O O 

lieutenant-governor, which had been given to hini by 
Salcedo, and takcn from him upon his arrest at Tru-
jillo,^'^ he bo]<ily appeared a second time before the 
cabildo, and claimcd rccoofnition of his office. Her-

' O 

r<ra now causcd sentence of death to be pronounced 
against his rival, who thereupon took refuge in the 
church. xVftcr somc at tempt at ncgotiation, which 
tcrminated only in mutual abuse, the govcrnor threat-
cncd to disrcgard the r ight of sanctuary, and eject 
liim t)V force. 

Bu t the administration of Vasco de Herrera was 
draM'ing to a close. By proniise of reward to those who 
should join his causc, Dicgo Mcndcz had sccurcd the 
adiance of at least iorty of tho citizens of Trujillo, 
V hilc the formcr could muster but twenty or thirty 
mcn, most of his followers being engagcd in quelling 
^ ô The certificate was orÍL'inally taken from Mendez by the cabildo, and 
(ifp sited with the X<.tary ('aiiasco, Avho, l'eiiig an enemy to Herrcra, was 
ta,;.>- induced to return it to its owner. Ctrtznla, Cctrta, in Stnii.tr's MSS., 
XX. I.j-lt>. See also (Jv',t<.lo, iii. l'js. 
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an Indian rcvolt in the Olancho Yalley. X^one fí̂ 'It 
secure so long as the governor was alive, and they 
resolved to assassinate him. Within tho wttlls of the 
church the conspirators inet by niglit to arrange tlieir 
plaiis, and on a Sunday evening, the 8th of Octobcr 
1531, about two hours after sunset, rushed into the 
public squarc, and began shouting their vivas. Ccrc-
ceda, who as yet had no information of the plot, wtis 
at his own dwelling in consultation with certain of tho 
friars, as to the best means of restoring harmony in 
tlie province and reuniting tlie several factions. On 
hearing the noise they seized thcir arins and, hasten-
ing to the plaza, were met with crics of "Long livo 
tlie king and his chief-justice who comes this way." 
Forcing a passage tlirough the crowd thcy bchcld 
Hcrrera lying wounded from a daggcr-thrust in his 
sido, whilo round his neck the rablilc; had íastcnc<l a 
ropc, for the purposo of dragging him through tho 
strccts. The govcrnor and his companions borc him 
to a place of safety; but Iie was bcyônd hunian aid, 
and in a few hours ho brcathcd his last within tho 
walls of thc sanctuary from whicli hc had thrcatcn< cl 
to drao; forth Iiis rival to oxecution. Tho mob v.as 
tlicn ordered to dispcrse, but rchiscd to obcy, shout-
ing "Loníí live the kinGf and the communitv." 

Q , o o ^*j 

Finding himsclf unable to control tho riotcis, wlio 
now b(;íi;'aii to show siixns of hostilitv toward liiiiis<'lí" 
(ercccda madc his cscapc, tliough with much áWW-
culty, and attemptcd to rcgain liis housc: but was iii-
tcrccptcd by Dicgo ^Mciidcz, who, armcd with lancc 
and daggcr, demandcd his own rccognition as licuten-
anf-govcrnoi-. H c refused to listcii to hiin, whcrcu})oii 
tlic lattcr, who was on horscback, barrcd his passtigo 
and insisted on explaining that Iie had conspired not 
against his lawful rulcr, but against a tyrant, who had 
usurpcd his oílicc and dcfied tlie law. A s he still rc-
fus<'il to givo any satisfactory answcr, ^Mciidcz, bciiig 
surr()undc<l bv a throiií]: of riotcrs, bccran to assuiiîo 

1 O ' o 

a thrcatcning attitude. Now, for thc first tinic dur-
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ing his administration, Cereceda displayed a little 
firmncss, and still refused to grant to the assassin the 
ofíîcc which he claimed at the point of the dagger. 
Many of tho by-standers then urged tha t Cereceda be 
at oncc put to death in order to avoid all future dan-
gcr. Sccing t h a t his life was in peril, he replied to 
Diego Mendez, " W h a t I request of you, sir, and I ask 
it as a favor, is tha t you let the mat ter rest until to-
morrow, tha t it may be decided what is best to be 
done for the interests of his Majesty." H e was then 
allowed to retire to his dwelling. 

The leader of the revolt construed this vague an-
swer into a full concession of his authority, and array-
ing himself in the habiliments of the man whose corpse 
lay yet warm in the church of TrujiIIo, he paraded the 
strcots at the head of his ruffian gang, and on the fol-
lowing day, over the grave of his murdercd victini, 
bid clefiance to the governor, telling him to discharge 
tho mcmbers of the cabildo and appoint reliable men 
in their place. Fear ing to provoke an attack by 
gathering an armed force around him, Cereceda re-
turned to his house, accompanied by a single friend. 
During the night he sent a letter to Diego Diaz, a 
brothcr of Vasco de Herrera , then engaged in quell-
ing the insurrection in the Olancho Valley, informing 
hiin of V. hat had transpired, but in language so care-
fully worded that , if his letter were intercepted by 
his enemies, they would find nothing on which to base 
a chargc against him. The usurper meanwhile threat-
ened to hang all who refused to obey him, and summon-
ing into his presence the caciques of the tribes which 
had been enslaved by Herrera , demanded their sub-
mission. 

On the following day Cereceda ordered the cabildo 
to assemble in secret a t his own residence, in order 
to devise, if possible, some means of bridging overthe 
prcscnt crisis. X^one could offer any practicable 
suggcstion; but it was remarked by one of the 
regidores that , since Diego Mendez refused to obey 
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the governor, it would be advisable tha t Cereceda 
should accept the ofíice of lieutenant-governor." 
Whilc yet in session, the chief of the conspirators, 
informed by his spies that the cabildo had been con-
vened, presented himself at the head of an armed 
band and demanded admittance. The governor had 
not courage to refuse, and the meeting soon afterward 
broke up, having accomplished nothing. 

Diego Mendez iiow unfolded the royal standard in 
the public square, and compelled the people to swear 
allegiance to him as their lawful ruler. H e declared 
all the edicts issued by Herrera and Cereceda since 
the death of Salcedo illegal, and enjoined the latter 
from cxercising authority. H e dissolved the cabildo, 
appointod new members from the ranks of his own 
partisans, obtained possession of all thc books and 
papers bclonging to thc municipality, and took the 
oath of ofíice. H c then seized thc register in wliich 
the appointment of Salccdo and the nomination of 
his succossor had bcen recorded, imprisoned thc royal 
notar}^ and bid him, under threat of torturc, declare 
thc latter appointment invalid; but to the crcdit of 
that ofiíicial it is recordcd tha t Iic pcrsistently refused 
coinpliance. Finally lie ordcrcd tlic arrcst of thc 
governor; but through thc intcrvcntion of frionds 
allowed him to rcmain a prisoner at his own housc, 
in which, rclicvcd of his shackles, the notary was also 
confined. Sucli was the drcad and anxiety of Ccrc-
ccda that, during his captivity, which lastcd thir ty-
scvcn days, it is rclated tha t Iiis Iiair and beard turncd 
from a glossy black to silvcry whitc. 

Bcfore the arrival of Ccrcccda's messenger, an 
O ' 

cniissary despatched by Dicgo ]\Icndez arrived at tho 
" ' L ovo regidor quc dixo, 6 temiendo al Dicgo Mendez, ô porqne le parcs-

<ia ,ser <oiiviiiieiite A la i('i)iibliea, quc si no se pudiesse conc^ertar cu que 
ti 'sse BU tcniente 1IÍ(L'II î\l(.iidcz. quo lo fucsse cl Cere(;eda dé'Í, porqnc esso 
era lo (pic convenia alseivi(;i() de Dios c de Siis Majícstades, (^'albicné sosii^o 
dc nquclla univcrsidad (• de la tieiia. E ponjue algunos se l iyirou dcst >, 
rcplio(') assi: " Ib \so .s é' pai('s(;e()s mal lo (juc lie diclio? I'ucs asentadlo 
as.i, cscribuuo, quc yo lo digo aasi." ' Ovitdo, iii. 203. 
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Olai ho Vcdlcy and with little difíiculty persuaded 
tlic followcrs of Diego Diaz, who were already disaf-
h'ctcd toward thcir commander, to join the standard 
of the usurper. Finding himself thus deserted by his 
mcn, the hittcr at once returned to TrnjiIIo, intending 
to claiin the right of sanctuary; but was arrested 
whilc <Iismounting at the church door, by six armed 
mcn stationcd there for tha t purpose. 

A t Icngth Cercceda and his officials, finding that 
tlicir pusillanimity was bringing them into general 
di^lavor, resolved to strike a docisive blow against 
tlitir c(mimon enemy. Their partisans were secretly 
asscnililcd, and among them wcre found eighteen loyal 
and ri'solute citizens, who swore to arrest the pretender 
or dic in the attempt. I t was resolved tha t tho cfí'ort 
bc 111; I d c at once, before thosc of the opposi te faction could 
bo apprised of it, and on the same night, after a sharp 
strng'.^ic, in which half of the governor's men were 
woui lcd^^ and one of their opponents killed, Diego 
]\Icndcz was capturcd, and on tho following day sen-
t''nccd to be beheaded and quartered. Most of the 
conspirators wcro then induced by ofíer of pardon to 
rcturn to their allegiance, but though their lives were 
s[);irc<l, tlicy wcre punished by loss of ofíice, imprison-
inciit, or confiscation of property. Two of the leading 
acconiplices, who had been present at the assassina-
tion of Herrcra," fled from the city, and with the 
as^ist incc of some of the natives made their escape to 
a small island near the coast; but returning to Tru-
jillo some two months later, on hearing of Cereceda's 
clcnicncy, took refuge in the church, whence they 
wcic dragged forth to execution by order of the gov-
ernor. 

On receiving news of the seditious tumults which 

^-"(A.nziilu, Carta, in Stp,it,-\, MSS., xx. 39. Oviedo, iii. 207, says that 
only seyen were wounded. líeirera, dec. v. lib. i. cap. x., mentions but four. 

gue eran aquel Pedro Vidal, algua^il, que diô la punalada al Vasco de 
J'^. M e le echô a soga al cuello, con la que fu6 despues ahorcado el mal-
''!'";' • y.ei^otro Alonso Vazquez, alcalde é capitan de la guarda del tirano.' 

yjticii'j, 111. '^oo. 
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had so long vcxed the settlers of Honduras, the 
emperor appointed as ruler of the provincc Captain 
Dicgo dc Albitez, a veteran officer who had done good 
service in many a hard-fought battle with Indians. 
The new govcrnor arrivcd off the coast with two ves-
sels on the 2í)th of October 1532, but his ships wero 
driven on shore by a storm, when six leagues from 
port, and thir ty of those on board w^ere drowned. 
Allntcz escaped by swimming, but with the loss of all 
his cffects. Assistance soon arrived from TrujiIIo; 
and on the following day he was received and duly 
recognizcd by the authorities amid the rejoicings of 
the citizens who now hoped tha t tranquillity would be 
restored. Bu t the province was yet destined to 
undcrgo a period of misrule; for nine days after his 
arrival, the new governor, advanced in ycars, dicd 
at Trujdlo, leaving Cereceda still at the head of 
affairs. 

The feeling of dissatisfaction wdiich had long pre-
vailcd was intensified by this new disastcr. Exag-
gcratcd rcports of the great wealth of the ncighboring 
provinces had becn noised abroacl, and many of tho 
colonists now thrcatcned to abandon the t<M'iitory, 
hoping to better thcir fortuncs clscwhcre. ]''or scv-
cral y<ars thcy had bcen living in extreme discom-
fort, oítcn bordcring oii dcstitution. Thcy had ncithcr 
flour, oil, wine, nor any other of the commoditics 
usually im[)ortcd from Spain. For three ycais no 
Si);inisli vcsscl had arrivcd at Trujillo. Tlie men 
wcrc tdmost without clothing and the horses without 
shoes. IMan}' of the scttlcrs had ncithcr f^liirts nor 
bc<ls; and so grcat was the scarcity of all articlcs 
r<'<juir<'d for tlie common nce<ls of lifc, tha t a shcet of 
j)apcr sold for a [)cso, and a nccdlc was worth as 
iniich.'^ To add to tho distrcss of the Spaniards 
c])i(l<'mic disc;iscs broke ont amongthe Indians, spread-
ing from Iiouso to housc and from town to town, and 

^'Diirila, Hili 'inii, in Pacheco and Cúrdcnas, Col. Doc, xiv. 114-17. Sec 
ftlao Orirdo, iii. 213. 
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swcpt away at least one half of the nativc population." 
There was neithcr physician nor medicine; and though 
thc scttlers escaped the visitation, so great was their 
l!)ss in slaves tliat many were compelled to abandoa 
thcir usual avocations. 

In ordcr to distract the attention of the colonists 
from thcir forlorn condition, Cereceda set about estab-
lishing a scttlement on the road to Nicaragua, with a 
vicw of opening communication between the two seas. 
He despatched into the interior a company of sixty 
men, with orders to halt, at a certain point, until joined 
hy himself with an additional force. His departure 
was however delayed by the arrival of two messengers 
from Alonso de Ávila,^^ contador of Yucatan, who was 
on his way to TrujiIIo, having been obliged to flee 
with the remnant of his band from a settlement 
wliich he had formed in the interior of that province. 
On the arrival of the party at TrujiIIo, Cereceda 
aífordcd them all the assistance in his power. He 
t icn set forth to join the expedition awaiting him on 
the road to Nicaragua. After proceeding but a short 
distance he was overtaken by a messenger bringing 
ncws of the arrival of two vessels from Cuba, and of 
the intention of Diego Diaz de Herrera to take this 
opportunity of making his escape in company with 
others at Trujillo.^^ 

Ccreceda returned in time to prevent the depopu-
]at'\6n of the city, but such was the general discontent 
that the question of removal was universally discussed 
and the governor was at length compelled to give up his 
scttlcment. After much deliberation it was resolved 
to depart for the Naco Vallcy, leaving at Trujillo a 
garrison of fifty men. The remainder of the citizens, 

Murieron mas de la mitad dellos, assi de los que servian á los chripsti-
anos^en sus ha^iendas, como de las naborias de casa.' Oviedo, iii. 213. 

Ccrez.ila, Carta, m Scjuier's MSS., xxii. 50: Oviedo, iii. 212. See also 
Jii.J. Mex., u., this series. 

' ' Herrera endeavored to persuade Ávila to accompany him, and proceed 
Ptnl^ í n ""^'^ discoveries. The latter, however, declined, and on the 

•'l " 30*" '̂• '̂̂ '̂̂ ^ wassent on with his men, by sea, to Yucatan. Ov'ieclo, iu. 
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mustering in all about one hundred and thirty,^^ leav-
ing with them a good supply of horses and live-stock, 
set forth on their march through the wilderness. On. 
reaching a spot where a river fiows through a narrow 
defile, they found their passage obstructed by a barri-
cade crected by the cacique Cizimba, who thought 
thus to prevent the invasicm of his territory. The 
natives were routed at the first onset, and those who 
wcre taken captive suffered mutilation, their hands 
beiug cut off, and were suspended with cords from tlieir 
necks. The Spaniards then prcssed forward, suffering 
many privations, though always buoyed up with the 
hope of finding abundant stores of provisions on reach-
ing tlieir destination. B u t in this they were doomed 
to disappointment. Arriving at Naco, wayworn and 
famished, they found the place abandoned by all ex-
ccpt a few infirm nativcs unable to cscape by reason of 
illness. Cereceda then put on the mask, and changing 
his policy toward thc natives, who throughout all tha t 
country had fled at his approach, he strove to win 
tl mi back by kindness, and at length succeeded in 
causing^the return of a number sufficicnt to plant a 
considcrable tract of land.^^ The harvest however 
failed, and, being reduced to the last extrcmity, the 
S[)aniards were compelled to move to the foot of the 
mountains, whcrc tlicy hoped to obtain food among 
tho nativcs who had flcd there for refus^c. Takiii''-

0 * 0 

tlicir dcparturc from Naco, thcrcfore, thcy [)roccc<lcd 
to tlic province of Zula, wherc thcy fouiulcd a settlc-
ment whi(di they named Buena Es[)cranza.-° 

Sucli was the [^osition of affairs v, hcn, in thc ycar 
1.').'];'), Clirist()hal dc la Cucva was sent bv Joríre de 

•' f O 

Alvarado, to discover a route to the northcrn coast 
])\ incans of whicli communication miíxht be opencd 

' • 0 1 

bctwecn tho province of Guatemala and Spain. Whilo 
'''()vie<lo. iii. 213, givcs ISOas the nnmbcr. 
" T l ' (^)iiiiiiistan (Quinbistan'.'), Zolûta, Zclimonga, and Zulá Indians re-

turncd, but not those cf Xaeo. IIi rnra, dec. v. lib. i.x. cap. viii. 
•'" Disíant 'J.'i lcagnes t nu Pucrto dc e'aballos, ;> froni Quinbistan, 7 from 

Kaco, and 15 from San (iil dc Bucnavista. Ihrrcra, dec. v. lib. ix. cap. vui. 
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passi!!'_;• througli tho provinco of Zula, Cucva's mcn 
wcro <Tl)>crvc(̂ Í by a party of nativcs, who inforined 
.Cerocc<l;i of tho [ircscncc of Spaniards in tha t vicinity. 
Thc l;itter thercupon despatched J u a n Buano, with a 
sinall band, to demand of tho intrudors whence thcy 
camc, and by what authority thcy ventured within 
his tcrritorv. The messenger Avas first met by the 
adv;incc<l guard of twenty men under Juan de Ar(5valo, 
V ho informcd him that his coinmander, with the main 
Ibrce, Vv;is bu t two leagucsbehind, and tha t theirobject 
was to scarch for the best route for a government road 
from Guatcmala to Puer to de Caballos. 

Whcn Cucva was informcd of the condition of tlie 
colonists at Bucna Esperanza, he requested an inter-
^ cw witli Ccrcccda, and proposed tha t the men of 
Honduras should cooperate with him in his explora-
tions, [iroinising in return to assist them in their min-
ing entcrprises, and to protect them from the natives. 
Thegovcrnor gladly acccjDted this offer, and took com-
mand of a f )rcc composed of a [^ortion of Cueva's troops 
togethcr vrith all his owm available men.^^ I t was pro-
[)o--<'<l first to march against a powerful cacique, wdio 
]:ail i'or ten years held captive a Spanish woman,^^and 
aftcr subduing him and dcmolishing his stockade, to 
cx[dorc the country in the neighborhood of Golfo 
Dulce, and examine the harbors of San Gil de Buena-
vista and Puer to do Caballos, in conformity with his 
instructions. 

But thc timc had not yet come when harmony was 
to prevail in Honduras. Wars with the savages and 
contcntions among thcmselves had been the fate of 
settlers in that territory from the beginning; and the 
quarrelsome followers of Cereceda were little disposed 
to join hãi ls in peaceful fellowship with the members 

'-] Cercceda was to be ' captain of all the other captains.' Herrera, dec. v. 
1.). IX. cap. IX., estiniates the strength of the combined forces atSO soldiers, 

'̂ ii this 13 mamfestly an error. 
" Hen-era .'̂ peaks of hcr as a native of Seville, and as having bcen cap-

;>̂ a bj, Cizi iiija, Spde auia diez aiios ~ tcnia por muger,' a t the time of the 
ma...acr,. at Pucrto de Caballos. dcc. v. iib. ix. cao. i.Z IX. cap . IX. 
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of a rival colony. Cueva was not satisfied to settlo 
at Buena Esperanza, nor on thc Golfo Dulce, nor at 
Puc r to do Caballos; but he wished to plant a colony 
iii tlie interior of Honduras, midway between the 
two oceans. To this proposition Ccrcceda of course 
raised objections. The other pcrsistcd, and being tho 
stronger, withdrew from the alliance and inovcd in-
htnd. Thereupon Cereceda complained to tho India 
Council, and bcgged the arrest and execution of Cueva 
f )r trespass anå violation of contract. H c also peti-
tionod the emperor for men, arms, ships, and flour, and 
wdne for sacramental purposes. H e affirmod tliat 
some of his men had not tasted salt for three inonths, 
and hiy iU in consequcnce. H e requestcd tha t the 
king's fifth of the product of the inines should bo 
roduced to one tenth. H e also askcd that a b<;undary 
line bctween Guatemala and Honduras bo cstablishcd, 
and that a road bo opcned bctwcen the two scas, froni 
Pucr to do Caballos to tho bay of Fonscea, stating tha t 
it ^vould serve as wcll for tlio trado of San SaIv;idor 
and Nicaragua, the distance bcing only fifty leagucs, 
and thc ground favorablc, rcquiring only tha t tlio trcc s 
be cut away and thc earth lcvellcd in [ilaccs. 'j'o this 
pctition of Ccreceda the emperor and his council 
listcne<I witli favor, and grantcd the greatcr part cf 
his rcquests. 

]\íctinwhile the remnant of tho Honduras colonists 
who remaincd at TrujiIIo also clamored for an increaso 
of [lopulation, and for a governor. They claiincd tha t 
tl ' city [losscsscd a good harbor, and a dry and wholc-
soinc situation; that ricli mines lay undevelo[ied i'n its 
vicinity,and that tlie soil wasfruitful and well watcrcd."'^ 

^^'Los quo qucdaron en la ciudad <Ie Truxil lo. . .sinificauan al Rcy sus 
n<'<'<'ssi<lad(-s, siii)lÍLauaiit(\ . .(|ue no la iilviihe^se, ])iies no cra menos ^irovc-
ch<i .1 <|ii<' las otras (h; las liidias, por las muehas miiias que en ella auia: y 
qiianto nl .sitio <le la ('mil.nl (hviaii, quc era mny saiio, en.xiito, v ayroso, y 
«le iiiii\ bueiias a'.nias. . lle'iaii (pie uo auia vczino cpic no tuuiesse cii su eas:i 
vn iiiierto eiiii todas las frutas de ('astilla, (lue se auian podido aiiei-, las 
(piales 80 daiiaii iiiiiy bien, eoino iiaiaiiios, eiilras, limones a',oios y dulees, 
j.nana<li's y hi'iucras, dc I s (juales a siete meses ([ue se ])lataii. so cogia 
fml.i: (h' ine'.oius y vbas, y otras teiiiaii abundaiicia.' IJtrnra, dee. v. lib. 
ix. ia;i. ix. 
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Tlicy attributcd their past misfortunes to bad govern-
ment, and chargcd Ccrcceda with abandoning the 
scttlcmcnt without suíficient cause. They were now 
so fcw in numbcr, being reduced to th i r ty capable of 
bcaring arms, that thcy were in constant fear of attack 
from thc natives. Their stock of weapons consisted 
of but twcnty swords and fifteen pikes, the governor 
haviníT taken with him all the cross-bows and arque-
buses. .Vs thcy wcro not in communication with 
]\rexico thcy requested to be placed under the juris-
diction of the audiencia of Espanola. They asked 
inoreover for two brigantines for the purpose of trading 
with the Islands and also for one hundred negroes to 
v.ork their mines, for all of which they promised to pay 
libcrally. They promised tha t if a capable governor 
wcre scnt out to them in command of tvvo hundred 
mcn, they would establish a settlement near the 
Dcsaguadero and open the rich gold-mines which lay 
in that vicinity. Finally the municipal council de-
clared that unless relicvcd within a year thcy would 
disorganizc tlie government and give the people liberty 
to go whithcrsoever they might desire. 

If thc colonists of Honduras could barely sustain 
themsclves when united and living at TrujiIIo, it was 
not to be expected that their condition would be im-
jorovcd whcn divided and scattered throughout the 
country. One good man, who could have held in 
check the .spirit of lawlessness, arid have ruled the 
factious populace with a determined hand; a man with 
tlie principles and temper even of a Pedrarias, would 
have given peace and prosperity to Honduras; but 
internal dissensions, and finally open disruption, hacl 
brought disaster upon all concerned, and had reduced 
the peo[de, both of TrujiIIo and Buena Esperanza, to 
the ver^c of ruin and starvation. 

Humiliating as it must have been, Andrés de Cere-
ccda was at last compelled to appeal for aid to Pedro 
(!<• Alvarado. In the petition which he drew up, he 
cravcd protection from the natives, failing which, he 
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feared the depopulation of the whole province. Dire 
indeed were the necessities of the people,'-^ and the 
adelantado was besought "for the love of God and 
thcir ]\Iajesties," to conie to their succor.^^ The royal 
treasurer, Diego García de C(JIÍS, was sent in com-
pany with Juan Ruano^^ to Santiago, where Alvarado 
then rcsided, and representing to him the deplorablo 
condition of the people of Honduras, receivcd assur-
ance of rclief A s soon as possible an armed force 
was asscnibled, consisting of Spaniards and friendly 
Indians, and with the adclantado at their Iicad set 
fortli to tlie relief of Cereceda.^'' 

During the delay wliicli occurred before the arrival 
of Alvarado iii Honduras, the settlers who reinained 
at Bucna Es{)eranza, beiiig unable or unwilling to bear 
thcir suffcrings any longor, wcre oii the [)(dnt of 
abandoning the colony, and on the 5tli of May 1530 

" ITcrrcra saya t h a t affairs in t h e province were in a sad p l igh t , for Cere-
ccda, ' c u y a crueldad cxcedia a toda humai ia p rudcnc ia , ' Iiad lost al l control 
over his mcn. dec. vi. l ib. i. cap. viii. Montejo, wlio a f tc rward became gov-
ernor of l l ondu ra s , also spcaks iii ve ry (lis|)ai'agiiig t e r m s of ( 'ereeeila. 'AU 
t h e t imc hc was in Zula a n d Xaco he i i e \ e r nioved two leamies from his 
abodc. Oí tlic '21 or '.2S towns in existcneo w h e n he reaehed the <'Ountry lie 
did not lcave a singlo onc. H e destn^yed eve iy th ing , eveii t h c ea t t le a n d 
inarcs. The iieople hc b rough t away in iroiis, lcaving some toMiis \̂ i t hou t a 
siii;;lc inhabitai i t . l l e and his advisers , a pr ies t namcd Jua i i Avila a n d a 
ccrtaiu J i iau l íuauo , had laid waste thc best iiortion of l l o n d u r a s . ' J'uchcro 
aiid ('iir,!, iias, ('ul. Dnc, ii. ' J40-1. 

'^''(^)uisies (! soeorrer ii los pobladores chr ips t ianos , quc estabaii cn Hon-
duras , cu |ia(;ilicar la t icrra , (' da r (Jrdcn coiiio iio sc acabaBsen de pe rde r loa 
espariolcs i|iie allí es taban . ' Oviedo, iii. 'JI4. 

-"() \ ici lo, iii. 'J14, says t h a t t h i s occurred in 1533. Célis himself s t a tcs 
tiijit ( 'creceda scnt hiin to ( iua tc inala toward tlie end of \7,'.\7,, or ear ly in 
].'i;!(l. ('aiiiiiio <Ic Giiat., in Farhrco and ('árdtna.-:, Cnl. Doc, x iv. ô4;)-9; 
whc icas n c r r e r a s ta tcs t h a t C d i s wen t of his own accord. ' E s t a s eosas 
IIe'.:ar<iii a tcrmino que el Tcsorero como bucii minis t ro sossegô hi gi.iitc, con 
juoinc tcr de yr a Gua temala â pedir socrro a don l ' edro de .Vluarado. ' dee. 
\ i . l ib. i. eap. viii. 

'"('<ira, Jlniidurus, in Pachcco and C<'ir<ltnas, Col. Dnc., xiv. 280 c t scq., 
("clis siibsequeiitly ])ut in a claiin for 800 eastellanos, for t h e subsistenee oí 
his ])aity, aiid tor horscs emiiloycd dur ing tlie exi^lniatioii of a road to ( iua te -
niahi. ()ii tl ! •Jlt l iof Oetober l."),'î!) a judieia l i i ivcstigation was lield before 
ll ' a lcahlc mayor , a t P u e r t o dc ( 'aballos, to aseer ta in w h e t h e r t h e t r easurc r 
had, as he ('l.iiiiicd, discovercil a road t h c u c ' to Guatcmala . Scveral witiiesses 
Wi'vc examiiicd, aiid all testil ied t h a t Aloiiso Ortiz Iiad discovered aiid t r av -
clled {,\<v t he road before ('<lis; t i ia t tlic la t te r whcn lie passed on to t a i a t e -
mala was ni h r no cxpense whatever , for his supplies were furnished b y 
otlicrs. ('iH.<, ('uinino, iii / ( / . , xiv. r)40-.")0. I n Gua tema la he s topped a t t h e 
hiiii-c of the king 's t ieasurei ' , and was thercfore unde r uo expense. Montejoy. 
in /</., ii. •Jl l . 

a i s r . CENT. AM. 'VoL. II, n 
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a firmal mccting was hcld before the notary Bcr-
nardino dc Cabrcnas,-^ to tako the mat ter uiidcr con-
sidcrati; >n. Ccrcccda, addrcssing the alcaldo and regi-
doi'cs. statcd that thcy wero awaro of the conditiou 
of aílairs in the [)rovincc, and of the impracticability 
oi" holdiiig it much longcr, on account of thc sniall 
numl r of thc S[)aiiish colonists and tlie want of 
su[iplics. H c had thcrefore, he said, des[3atched Diego 
rhircía dc Cclis, the royal treasurcr, to solicitaid from 
the L;()vernor of Guateinala, and had also askcd the 
assi.-^taiicc of the cmperor and of the audiencia of 
Mexico. Scvcn months had elapsed since the depar-
turc of Ct '̂lis, and nothing had beeii heard from him. 
H c dcmandcd thcrcfore, in the namc of tho crown, 
their o[)inion as to what should be done. All [:)rcsent 
rccoinmended that the country be abandoncd, and the 
S[)aniar(ls allowed by the governor to procecd whither-
socvcr they [)lcascd. To this Cereceda asscnted, and 
oi'ders were issued accordingly; the alcalde and rcgi-
doics ratifying and confirming tho governor's acts and 
tlicir own, in the [ircsciicc of the notary.^'^ 

The rcsolution was at once carriecl into effect; but 
within íbur days aftcr Icaving Buena Espcranza the 
colonists wî 'rc met by Cclis with a letter from Alva-
rado [ironiising spccdy relief H a d the envoy returned 
but a singlc day later it is not improbable that Cere-

*̂ Therc were prcsent, AndrC's de Cereceda, the alcalde Alonso Ortiz, and 
thc re. iihires Ijernardo de L'aliraiies, Juan Lopcz de Gamboa, aud Miguel 
C.inia ile Li an. Mtiidozu, (Jurtu, in Pacheco and Cánlenas, Col. Doc, xi\-. 
301-4. 

'-'•>M'udozu, C'uj-fu, 'm Pcvhtro and C'ijrdtnas, Col. Doc, xiv. 301-4. The 
foiegoiag is the aceount given iii Cereceda's otíicial report to thc viceroy of 
Mexico. Herrera, however, gi\es quite a ditferent version of the uiattcr. 
He states that the settlers, sceing that, after an absence of four uionths, the 
t:ia>iiier ('i lis did not return or send any message, agreed to abaiulon the 
1 la.e. Loadinj; their Indian servants with what little etfects they I id left, 
tlii y prori i-.led on their way, after tyiug Cercccda and two of his friends to 
tr< cs, bci ause he forbade tliem to take away their slaves on the grouud tliat 
it \\ as contrary to royal orders to carry the'm from one provinee to aiiother, 
although he himself had done so and liad alloMed his friends the same privi-
le-e. But after inai ehing a fĉ w leagues they fell iii with uieii coming from 
(.iiatciii:,:a. whereupon tlicy returned to the settlement and made friei ls 
with the -Ti\-enior. dec. \ i. lib. i. cap. viii. In a letter to Alvarado dated 
-May 1), l.,;;(i, Cereceda says nothing about being tied to a tree, although lie 
complains of gross ill-treatment at the hands of the colonists. 
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ceda would liave lost his life, for he had become ex-
tremely unpopular among the men of Honduras. They 
had indeed gone so far as to drive him from his home, 
though through fcar of the consequences they aftcr-
ward recalled him. 

H i s answer to thc adelantado's despatch shows the 
detestation iii which he was held by those whose duty 
it was to obey him. "They expelled me," he says, 
"from iny housc and from the settlcment, although I 
was not in a condition to rise from my bed, to M hich 
I had been confined for days on account of a boil tha t 
prevcnted rny sitting down, except in a chair wliich 
had bccii made specially for iny use, and then only for 
a short time. In spite of all this, they hustlcd me 
out of my abodc with tlie grcatest coolness, ordcring 
me to go, unattondod as .1 was, in the direction of the 
coast, wdioro tliey woiild provide nie with an cscort to 
Trujillo. This was, howcvcr, only a [:)retext in order 
to gct rid of me, their objcct bcing to carry oíf as 
slavcs all thc Indians wlio had scrvcd in the district, 
whicli thcy had atteinpted to do bofore [irocccding to 
cxpcl me í'roiii tlio villagc. Fcaring they might kill 
1110, I madc a virtuo of neccssity, and abandoning 
what fow cffects I had, proccedcd to Xaco. hroni 
this [)Iaco thcy soon recalled mc, and I returned on 
hoiscback, but witli grcat diíficulty, suffering so much 
froni my cnforccd rido that it will, I fcar, bc at lcast 
thrcc niontlis beforo niy liealth is recstablishcd." 

Cci'cccda and (Jélis wcrc far froin bcing on good 
tcrms. Tlie trcasurcr was suspected by the former of 
a dcsire to su[)[)lant him, and porhaps not witlnmt 
rcason, as hc Iiad been a[i[)ointc(l by tlio cm[)cror, and 
was next in rank to the govcrnor. In his Icttcr to 
Alvarado, Ccrcccda takcs thc o[^[)ortunity of venting 
his s[)lccn against thc trcasurcr. H e accuscs him of 
cndcavoring to [)roducc the inqiression that he, and 
ho alonc, had it in Iiis [)owcr to [)rocure for thc adc-
laiitado thc govcrnorshi[) of Honduras, and of taking 
to himsclf thc ercdit of being the onlv one Iiavino; at 
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hoai t thc wclfare of the country, and of being Í\ faith-
ful servitor of his Majcsty. *'But," he continucs, "in 
ordcr tliat you may see tha t there are others who 
dcsiic the welfare of the province, I resign in your 
favor tlic governorship with wdiich I havo been in-
tru>tc(I, bclieving that , in so doing, I am performing 
a scrvice to his IMajesty." 

Alvarado,on his arrival, was well received by the set-
tleis, who wcrc fain to believe tha t there wcrc better 
davs in store for them. The astute Cereceda, seeiiig 
himsclf virtually without authority, again pressed him 
to accept the govcrnorshi[3, so tha t the province might 
not go to ruin. By this artifice hc hoped not only to 
csca[)0 [^unishment, but to confirm the imjiression in 
thc adclantado's mind tha t it was to him and not to 
('(ílis that he was indebted for the offer. Alvarado 
ac(X'[)ted tlic govcrnor's resignation, and assumed the 
rcins of [^owcr, to tlie great joy of the colonists. He 
at oncc sct about pacifying the country, sending out 
a strong force, stationing guards at the mines, and 
biinging tlie province into a condition of safety and 
[n-o.-pcrity. In the name of the crown, he assumed 
thc titlc of captain-general and chief-justice, and with-
out loss of time [^roceeded to establish new colonies. 

H c built at Puer to de Caballos the town of San 
Juan, and on the site of the village of Thaloma, seven 
Icagues from this settlcment, founded the city of San 
I\'(h-o dcl Puer to de Caballos. H e determined the 
limits of its jurisdiction and distributed among the 
Sjinniards the nativcs and native villages in its vicin-
ity.^'' Ctiptain Juan de Chaves WÍÍH ordered to exj^Iore 
tii ' [irovince t(nvard the south and west and to select 
îi favorable site oh the proposed line of intercommu-
nication bctween Honduras and Guatemala. Aftera 

"̂ I t was intended to establish here a large settlement. The city was 
touiii.cd on the •Jiitli of June 1.530. The various oíficials were appointed, 
swi :n. and inducted into office. Sites for dwellings were assigned to the 
aka.ili . regidores, and vecinos. The name of the town -was not to be 
eiiaic.:ei exeept by tlie emi^eror's orders; and it was decreed that none should 
reside elsewliere uutil the emperor's pleasure was knoWn. Honduras, Funda-
cioii, lu Facheco aud Cúrdenas, Col. Doc, xvi. SiQ-S 
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toilsome journey he arrived at a fertile and well 
watered valley, where he cstablished a settlement, 
naming it in token of his thankfulness " Gracias á 
Dios."=^^ 

But while the adelantado was winnino^ fresli laurcls 
and gaining new adherents in Honduras, he was in-
formed that his residencia had been taken by the oidor 
]\IaIdonado, and soon afterward received an order froin 
the viceroy instructing him to procecd to Spain and 
appear before the throne, as his Majesty's interests 
would be thorcby advanced. This was unlookcd for. 
H e had already petitioned the king for pcrmission 
to rcturn for the [Durpose of fitting out an expedition 
on a large scale for South Sea cx[dorations;^^ a sum-
mons to appcar at court, wliilc Iiis rcsideiicia was to 
be taken during his absence, made an intricate mat-
ter of it. Thcre was no alternativc, howcvcr, but to 
obcy; aiid onco more Alvarado set out for Spain, first 
addrcssino;' to tlie cabildo of Santiíiiro a letter whcrcin 
he states tlie reasons for his dc[:)arturc, aiid rcmarks 
that although hc does not return to Iiis iiativc land 
rich in ,L;()1(1, having s[^cnt all that Iio liad gaincd dur-
ing Iiis cartîcr in j\rc.\ico and Guatcinala, ho has no 
doubt that his scrvices will rccoinmond hini to the 
fivor of tlie court. 

'^ ' l 'his sc t t l emcnt Mas d i s t an t from Coniayagiia ns leagucs a n d from Cua-
tcinal;i lOOlcagucs. Jiiurro-:, diiut., i. 4 1 ; Jlir,;ru, dee. \\. l ib. i. cn\>. viii. 

^- .llruruiln, (',irl<t, in Si/iiii ,-'s d/.V.S'., xi.\ . ' J t -ô , •_'!!. l i i t h i s l c t t ( r lio jiro-
jxiscs to the kin,L; to coi liict a large e\])edit ion from Sjiain t l i rough t h e S t ra i t s 
of M;i;..;cllan iiito t h e S o u t h Sea, in wliieli lie belicvcd t he i e were iiiaiiy i-laiuls 
and c\eii Boiuc eoiitii iits. 
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id i ; Si ' . \ iN—His A E.sT, T R I A L , A N D R E T U R N — H i s SoN-iN-LAw MEAN-

WHiLE U s r r s T I I E C O V E K X . M E N T — A N T O N I O D E A ' A L D I V I E S O APPOINTED 

B i s i i o p - F r i ) B E T W E E N T H E E c r L E s i A s n c s A N D T H E ( ÍOVERNOR— 

Aii .Nso Loi ' /, i)K CERR.VTO T A K E S T I I E L E . S I D E N C I A OF CONTRER.\ .S— 

]MlS>10NAKY L A B O R S I S XlCAKAGrA. 

Tii scnse of relief which was felt by all the colo-
ni>t^ of Xicaragua, wlicii death a t last [^ut an end to 
tlic administration of Pedrarias Dávila, was of brief 
dnration. A ncw taskniastcr soon held them in bond-
agc almost as gricvous as tha t of the great des[Dot who 
now lay l)uric(l in the church-vaults íit Leon. Fran-
cisco (lc Castahcda, who then held of ice as contador, 
and some months prcvious Iiad been alcalde mayor,^ 
claimed that he was legally cntitled to the vacant 
gM\c'i'ii()iship.2 The cabildo kncw of no valid objec-
tioii, and upon Castaheda's [jromise to rule with mgd-

' 'A quien sc auia dado el ofîcio de contador , y depues to le dcl de alcalde 
mayor, jior las diferecias que t ra ía (jon P c d r a r i a s . ' Ilerrera, dcc. iv. lib. i-\. 
e;q.. xv. Oviedo, iv. ]\2, still spcaks of hi in as ' a l ca lde m a y o r é contador' 
wi I-.1 he takes ehavge of the government . 

- '(,'ue era de derecho, que quando dos personas que t en ian poderes del 
i c \ , moria t l vno, cl que qucdaua succdia a l o t ro . ' Ilerrcnt, dee. iv. lib. ix. 
cap. XV. 

(IGG) 
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eration and fairness he was appointed and duly recog-
nized.^ 

Before a month had elapsed the colonists found 
themselves stiU doomed to oppression and misrule. 
AVithout rcgard to the riofhts of tlie settlers, and with 
an effrontery equalled only by tha t of his predecessor, 
thc new tyrant refused to convene the cabildo except 
at long intervals, and then only to discuss mattcrs 
agrccable to liis own wishes. Tlie decision of [oending 
lawsuits was neglected; loans were demanded, and 
those wlio refused to contribute were harassed so 
unmcrcifully tha t tlicy abandoned their property and 
íicd the country, Icaving their encomiendas to be con-
fiscatcd.* Slavc-hunting, with its at tendant horrors, 
was cominon throughout the [:)rovincc. Xone wcro 
forbidden to kidna[T, nor was any limit [daccd oii 
their ca[)turc; the only restriction was tha t the 
governor sliould receivc a share. The king's tithcs 
werc fraudulcntly i'ontcd.^ Castaneda was ovcii sus-
pectcd of niaking fraudulcnt cntries in thc books of 
thc trcasurcr Tobilla, wliosc dcath liad rcccntly oc-
('urred; nor had Iic cvcn givcn himself the troublo of 
taking an inveiitory of tlie contents of the trcasurc-
chest. 

A t Icngtli certain of thc rcgidorcs inet in sccrct 
council and [>ctitioncd tlie king to send them a judgo 
of rcsidciicia, statiníx that unlcss relicf wcrc aíibrdcd 
tlie [)rovincc w(mld soon bc dc[)o[)iilatcd. Castaíicda 
was iirc.vcntlv informed of his daní>cr, but Liavc no 
hccd to the warning. H e had but one aiiii in life, to 

' Hcrrcra and Oviedo both state tliat ;il*ier tlie death of Pedrarias 'quedô 
cn el (^iigo de la goberi iiui el liijem^iado Franeiseo de ('aí-t;i eda," where;is 
Aii(l;i;,'oy:i, A'ac, '.]{). s;iys that 'tiie Bishop Diego Alvarez Osoiio succeeded 
]'edr;iri;is ;is go^ciuor, but died a sliorttimeafter he had assumed oííice, leav-
iie.' (';i.->t;ini (hi as liis sueeessor.' This is undoubtedly an error. The editors 
ot Dutii.< Jlinij., in ('iirli dc Indiu.<, 710, give ;is tîie date of Osorio's death 
tlie yt';ir lô.'M, which is ;ilso erroiieous. llis decease occurred in Iô;î(i. See 
I.u< ('u.-u<, InCnrnKirinil, ill Fitclitrn a u d ('iirdtnus, ('oh Dm-., v i i . 1'27. 

* lii a tcw days (';ist;i (da had approiiriatcd eight of them. Ihrrtra, dee. 
iv. lib. ix. c;ip, -\v. 

*' .\<i p()(li;i (!c,\;ir dc auer fi;ui(le, pues los auia dado a menosprecio, por 
coiiteiiipl; ioiics, y por ei^seguir sus liues.' Ihrrera, dec. iv. lib. ix. cap. .\v. 
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o-athcr richcs by ^\hatevcr means,^ and tliis object he 
pursiicd with unshaken purpose. The nativcs did not 
rci^ard the Spaniards with greater dread than did tlie 
S[)aniards their chief magistrate, Many of theiii 
(Ic[)artcd for the newly conquered rogions of Pcru, 
and cvcn the friars, who had faced the hardships of 
tlie wildcriu'ss, and the peril of torturc and death at 
the hands of savagcs, wcrc compelled to abandon tlieir 
labors.' 

I^ntil l ãS l the vicars of the church of Panamá 
hchl ccdesiastical jurisdiction over tlie [orovince of 
Xicaragua.^ In tha t ycar Diogo Álvarez Osorio, a 
[iicccntOr of the cathedral of Panamá, holding the 
litlc (if Protector of the Indians, was appointcd the 
hrst bisho[i of Xicaragua. H i s elcvation was due to 
his cmincnt scrvices in the churcli and [Drobably also 
to thc fact of his bcing, as Remesal remarks, "a 
noble cíivalier of tho house of Astorga, learned, vir-
tuous, and [orudent, with inuch experience in whole-
some government measures."^ The [orelate was or-
dcred to found a 'Dominican convent at Leon, and 
thc ticasurci' was commanded to furnish the necessary 
funds. The royal tithes which were formerly appro-
[n'iated Ijy the diocese of Panamá, were now to be in-

® 'EI qual se diô todo el recabdo quél pudo á enriqnesijerse; épúdolobien 
ha^'cr, pues no le quedô quien le fuessc á la mano.' Ov'tcdo, ÍVÍ;112. 

' Among those who left the province were Sebastian de Bcnalcázar and 
Juaii Fernandez, who joined Pizarro on the Isthmus in March 1531. In their 
company veut Francisco liob^uUIIa, Juan de las VariIIas, and Gerônimo Pon-
tcvedra, friars of the order of ^Mercy, who figured in the conquest of Guate-
malaand Xicaragua. A'uvurro, I!<hic m, in Col. Doc Inéd., xxvi. '238. 

Miuiiug the brief rule of Saleedo in Xicaragua, one Maestro Rojas, a 
] itrijii of tlie church, imprisoned the ex-treasurer CastiIIo on a charge of 
h-ic.^, but the foriner held no jurisdiction in the case, and Rojas remained 
111 coutinemeut until the arrival of Pedrarias, accompanied by Fray Francisco 
(̂ le BobadiIIa, who was vested Mith tlie requisite authority by thebishop of 
1 ';.ii;!iiui. His power was transferred to the bachiller Pedro Bravo, and from 
hiin to Pedrarias, who tried the case, acquitted CastiUo, and restored him 
to of ice. Si/iiiir's MSS., iv. 

Ilt-t. Chju/,u, 105. I t appears tha t he was not a friar, being spoken of 
as 'nuiy ii);igmiico é muy reverendo seíîor D. Diego Alvarez Osorio.' I'acheco 
and Cu,-,!i,,u.^ ('ol. /;oc'., vii. 11(3; see also Alcedo, iii. 3'22, who adds that he 
^\as a native of Ameriea, though of what place is unknown: ' and 6'û/í:.a/e: 
Daciu, leatro Z.V/e.s., i. -233; Juarros, II'isL Ci .d., i. 49. 
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creased,^" and applied to the support of the churches 
and hospitals of Nicaragua. 

Under the rule of Ca.staneda it w âs indeed dií îcult 
to collcct the tithes, the greater portion of them being 
stolcn by his of icials. B u t a true friend to humanity 
and religion was now on his way to the j^rovince. 
BartoIom(3 de las Casas,^^ after his earnest though in-
effectual labors in Mcxico, returned to Xicaragua in tlie 
ycar 1532, and was received with open arms by Oso-
rio, wlio invited him to remain, and to aid him in estab-
lishing the Dominican convent, and also in his labors 
on behalf of the natives; but above all to use his au-
thority in putting an end to the malcfcasanco of Ctis-
taneda. Las Casas cheerfully consentcd. A convcnt 
was founded; rcsidences were built for the fiitirs; prej:)-
arations were made for the crection of a cathcdral, 
and converts by tlie thousands wore gathercd into the 
f(d(I. But ncithcr threat nor [)crsuasion Iiad tho lcast 
influence on Castancda, who had bccn traincd in tho 
scliool of Pcdrarias, and now bid fair to better his 
instruction. lielicf cainc at last. X'̂ cws arrivcd at 
I.;con that Podrigo de Ccmtreras hád bcen a[:)pointed 
governor of Xicanigua, and wtis now oii liis way to 
tlic [)rovince. Castaíicda thci'cii[)on gathcrcd U[) his 
st(dcn gains and flcd to Pcru ; [itisscd thence to Es-
j)ah(da; was tlicrc arrcstcd and seiit to S[)ain; but dcath 
closcd his (,jarcci' bcfin-c aiiy carthly tribunal awarded 
to him tlic mccd of Iiis iniquity. 

Contrcras was a noblc cavalicr of Segovia, and tlio 
son-indaw of Pedrarias, whosc daughtcr, ?ilaría de 
JVhalo.sa, formcrly bctiothcd to A^isco X'unoz de 
]^alI)oa, now acconi[)anied Iiim to tho jjrovincc, to-
gcthci' witli hcr infant childrcn, Hcrnando and Pcdro. 
J í i s administration mects tlio hcarty aj:)provaI of 

' "Xewtit l ics were to be levied on cocoa, lioney, wax, and flax, to provide 
for thc .s;il;iiy of thc bishop, which was .")!)(),01);) manivedis, and the limits 
of tlie i \v dioee.se wcie to be dctermiued ' y estaviaii bien servidas las igle-
BÍas.' ,'^,/ititr'.-: -l/N.s'., xxii. K)!). 

" For previous luention of I.;isCasas see Ilist. Ccní. .Im., i. '277-9, 2S-Í, 309. 
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Ovicdo; a refreshing circumstancc, as it is the íîrst 
instanct' in which that historian spcaks in praise of a 
govci-nor in a Spanish [^rovince.^' H i s conduct is at 
reast in strong rclicf with that of his two predeces-
sois, and a[mrt froni ccrtain accusations brought 
anainst him by the ccclcsiastics,^ with whom he was 
cvcr at variancc, tho annals of liis time portray him 
;is a just and humane ruler. H e at once began the 
task of cstablishing law and order in his territory, thus 
oaininL; the confidence of the settlers, and all traces 
of evii wrought by the absconder Castaneda were 
s[)cc(lily clfacé'd. 

Tlie [irojcct for opening up communication with 
the X\)ith Sca by way of El Desaguadero, as the Rio 
San Juan was thcii tcrmcd, and of taking possession 
of the native towns on its banks, had long bcen dis-
cusscd by the colonists. The new governor though 
avci'sc to such aii ciitcr[)rise was anxious to rctainthe 
good-will (jf thc [)co[dc, and dospatched to the court 
of Spain Juan dc Perea to obtain the emperor's 
conscnt.-^^ 

But the subjugation of tho natives was too often 
f(3llowcd by their enslavcment, and Las Casas was 
still iii thc [)rovince^^ laboring in his favorite cause. 
Iii thc [)ul[)it, iii the confessional, and in places of 
j)ublic rcsoi t thc padre denounced the expeglition. He 
('\cn thrcatcncd to refuse absolution to the vecinos 
and soldiers should they dare to 'take part in it.̂ ^ The 

^'- ' En tanto, desde que Rodrigo de Contreras fué á aquella tierra estuvo 
exenitaudo su offi(;;io, como buen gobernador, 6 tuvo en paz é bucna justifia 
aiiiicihis tierras ú provimjias, que por Su ^Majestad le fueron encomendadas, é 
procui-ando la coii\ ersion é buen tractamiento de los indios para qne viniessen 
á couoscjer á Dios.' Oritdo, iv. 113. 

" A provision was r;ititied by the emperor on the 20th of April 1537, and 
contained also pcrmission to make the conquest of the islands in lakes Xica-
nigua and M;iiiaL'u;i. J'uthtro and C,ínltna<, Col. Doc, xxii. ÔI5-34. 

'•* Before the tlight of Casta eda Las Casas visited Espanola wliither he was 
Bummoned toiiegotiate a t iea ty with the powerful chief Enrique. Hereturned 
oiiee inore to Realejo, and sooa afterward attempted a second voyage to Peni, 
lait w;is driven back to port by stress of weather. 

•̂̂  see tlie lengthy deposition takeu in Leon by request of the govemorbefore 
Bit^hop Osorio, and concluded aftcr the prelate's death, before the lieutenant-
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colonists were sorely perjolexed. Las Casas undoubt-
edly held direct instructions from the emj^eror which 
justified his interference, while the governor had not 
yet reccived the sanction of the crown. Which side 
should they take? On the one hand was prospect of 
gain, 011 the other the threatened ban of the church. 

Contreras was rcsolved tha t the j)roject should not 
be thwarted by the intermeddling of a priest; but, on 
setting out at the head of a band of fifty iiicn, he 
found that his own of icers would not obey him, for 
they were forbiddcn to plunder or maltrcat the nativos. 
H e was compelled therefore to return fo Loon and 
acknowledíre himself defeated. Las Castis now uscd 
all the weight of his influence to undermine the gov-
ernor's authority,^*' while Contrcras caused dejiositions 
to bc taken before Bisl jj^ Osorio witli regard to the 
conduct of the padre. A t this juncture the dcath of 
the [irclato solved the difficulty. Aí tc r losing his 
support Las Casas íbund himsclf unablc to o[)[)()se, 
singlc-handed, tlie authority of tlie govcrnor, who still 
had tho tacit syinpathy of iiiost of thc colonists. H o 
thcrcfore dctermined to abandon a ficld wlicic his 
excrtions were of littlc avail, and accc[)ting an invita-
tion which it has alrcady bccn statcd was cxtcndcd 
to him by Prancisco do Marroquin, liislio[i of (Juatc-
mala, to take chargc of tlio convcnt of Santiago, 
dc[)arted from Lcon taking witli him all thc Doinini-
caiis.^^ 

goveiuor aud alcaldc mayor l icenciado ( 1I(\Í;(>I'Í<) dc Zeb;ilhis a n d t h e n o t a r y 
M;irtiii Mimbre o. M;iiiy witiiesscs here testify to t h e pcrsis tci i t nppDsitii.u 
of Las (';is;is, who was requested to ;ieeolii]);iiiy the cxpcilitioii, b u t re tused, 
tliough hc oH'ered to go in command of 7,0 snldicrs. to exi^lore a n d niake a 
])e;icetiil c(iiii|i 'st of the territ<ii\ ' in (|iicsti()ii. Lus (.'usa<, 1 iij'nrinucioii, in 
P<i,h,t„t\nã(',inlcii<ix, C„l. />(„•.,'vii. 1 l()-4(). 

'" ' l']l (loi 'i'nador reeil)i;i inforinaeioi s, para ]irouar quc el ]iadre cscanda-
Iiz;iii;i la gciitc, y ;ilter;iu;i la P rou ine ia . ' II, rn ni. dee. vi. l ib. i. cap. viii . 

" Xntw ithst;iii<liiig tlic eoiitro\-ersy Avith b;!s (';is;is, tlic iieojih^ of Lcoii, 
aiid e\('ii ('oiitlerjis hiinselt', were unwil l ing to sce t l ieir eouveut <leserte<l. I n 
ll ' (]c|i<)siti<)iis a l rcady meiitiiiiic<l wi tncsses testit 'y oii t h c '2.'î(l of Augu.st 
!•).>() t l ia t ' (los iiicses, jioco ni;is o iiieiios t iciiqxi. (jue fuc ii l i tesqiie losdiehi is 
fr;ii!cs doiiiiiiicD.s se fui'seu del iiioi isterio de S;int Fi';iiiciseo dest;i e ibdad . ' 
L;is (';i.s;is and hia comji^iiiioiis wcrc jiskcd to remain hy tlie i egiikiics ' e o t ras 
lui li;is ]icrs(iii;;s (lcst;i e iUlad , ' w h o ii ide t he i r rcque.st oii bcluilf of the gov-
crnor. '1 hc}- refiised, ho \ \e \ er, and (lc]i;ii ted the s;iiiie day. Lu.< Casas, Inj'or-
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In 1537 ccrtain of the ecclesiastics are again con-
nectcd with the' history of the province, but iii a 
manner not altogether consistcnt with tlie dignity of 
thcir profession. While travelling through Nicara-
gua thi'ce ycars previously, F r a y Blas del Castillo 
hcard strango rumors concerning a volcano situatcd 
ncar Lake Xieartigua, and known as EI Infierno de 
]\íasaya. In the crater at a dejDth of a hundred 
fathoms was a molten lake incrusted with cinders, 
through which fountains of fire sometimes rose far 
above the surface,^^ lighting up the South Sea by 
iiight, and jdainly visible to mariners twenty Icagues 
fi'oni shore. Concerning this spot a legend was related 
to Ovicdo during his residence in the jDrovince by the 
agcd cacique Lenderi, v ho hacl several tiines visited 
thc jdace in comjiany with other chieftains of his 
ti'ihc. r r o m the deptlis of the crater came forth to 
commune with thcm in secret council a hag,^^ nude, 
wrinklod, and hideous, with long sharj) teeth, and 
deeji-sunken, flame-colored eyes. She was consulted 
on all im[)ortant mattcrs, determined the question of 
war or [)cace, and prcelicted the success or failure of 
cvciy enter[Drise. Before and after these consulta-
tions, were hurled into the crater human victims who 
submittcd to their fate without a murmur.^*' When 

rnacion, in Pacheco and Cárdcnas, Cnl. Doc, vii. llG-46. I t is evident that 
this evcnt occurred about the month of June 1530. Remcsal, who is not 
generally ovcr-ex:ict in datcs, says thr.t Las Casas arrived in Guatemala 'casi 
al fin del ano de tieynta y cinco.' Ili.^t. Chyupu, 111. Why Hclps, in hisZ//e 
(;/ L(ts Casc , 185, without venturing to give a correct date himself, should 
bohlly assert ' Herrera makes him go to Spain, and though he gives a wroug 
date (153G) for this, yet the main statement may be t rue, ' I am at a loss to 
cxph'.in. 

^° ' En medio dessa lagtma 6 metal saltan 6 revientan dos borbollones ô 
manaderos rauy grandes de aqucl metal continuamentc, sin ningun punto 
Ccss;ir, é siempre está el inetal 6 licorallicoloradoédescubierto, siii escorias.' 
Oii oue occasion the lava rose to the top, creating such intense heat that 
withm a league or more of thc volcano all vegetation was dcstroyed. Ov'iedo, 
IV. 81-^J. ° '^ 

i^Oviedo was of the opinion that she must liave been the devil; but 
wliether the consort of his Satanic Majesty or the <levil himself in female 
íoiTii he does net say. 'E segund cn sus pinturas usan pintar al diablo, ques 
taníeo <:• tan ncno de colas <:• cuernos ébocas é otras visages, como nuestros 
l_intores lo suelen pintar á los i)iés del arcángel Sanct Migucl 6 del ap6stol 
Sai t Bartolomé.' (_)vitilo, iv. 7.5. b r 

'^ 'E que antes o despucs un dia 6 dos que aquesto se hifiesse, echabanallí 
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thc Christians made their ap[iearance the genius of 
thc burning pit dcnounccd the intruders, throatening 
not to show herself again till thcy were driven froni 
the land, and as the natives were not strong enough 
toexpcl them, she soon abandoned her votaries. 

The worthy friar concluded tha t the molten mass 
in the dejDths of the cratcr must be gold, or at least 
silver, in a state of fusion. H e was then travelling 
toward Peru by order of his superiors, but kept his 
own counsel until two j^ears later, when we Iiear of 
his journeying on foot from Mexico, a distance of 
more than four hundred lcagucs, intcnt on exjdoring 
the mysterious cratcr. H e now took into his confi-
dence a Franciscan friar, Juan de Gandabo, and tho 
two agreed to impart the great secret to a few of the 
wealthier Spanish settlers, in order to obtaiii mcans 
for canwing out thcir jDroject. Bumor was soon rife 
throughout the provincc. . A t Granada and Leon mcn 
assembled in the strects and j lazas to discuss the mat-
ter. Some few conccdcd tliat Fray Blas was probably 
in thc rÍLî'ht. Others asscrted wit i a credulous shru!]: 
that the molten mass consistcd of iron or of suljdiur, 
the latter theorv bciuG;' most in favor, from the fact 
that s[)eciinens of nativc sul[)hur were comnion in tlic 
vicinity. Bu t wliilc cx[iouiiding, in thc rcalms of tho 
Atahual[ias and thc jMontczumas, tlie doctrincs ot him 
who sent fortli Iiis disci[)lcs without [:)urse or sci'i[). thc 
ccclesiastic could never banish froni his mind the con-
viction that [^rovidcncc had rescrvcd this treasurc for 
him and his fellow-laborers,-^ and now aftcr his ]o\vx 
and toilsomc journey, he was not to bc turncd asido 
from his purj)ose. Tho neccssary imj)Icincnts wcic 
sccrctly ju'cjiared. Chains, jiulhys, iroii kcttles, and 
othcr a[)[)aratus wcrc made rcady in a native village 
four lcaiiucs distant from tlie volcano. A huQfo dcr-

en sacrifi^io un liombre 6 dos <) m;is é algunas mugeres é muchachos é 
muchachas; é aipiellos (jue assi saeritieaban, yban de grado á tal suplicio.' 
Ovitdn, ÍV. 74. 

••" ' C;iIIad. padre: que por vcntura Dios no quiere (iiie lo dcscubran capi-
tanes ni ]H isin is ricas, sino jiobies é liumillados.' Ovi< do, iv. 1 1 < 
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rick and a cage were manufiicturcd by the friar's 
own hands at a safc distancc from tlio Spanish set-
tlcmcnts,-' and draggcd up by natives to the mouth 
of the volcano. Guides wcro procurcd, and it was 
a^rccd that Fray Blas himself should first dcscend 
into the pit in order to avoid all dispute as to right 
of discovcry. Should he return to the surface in 
síifcty, his comrades were to follow. StijDuIations 
wcre niade as to tlie division of the treasure, the 
friar claiming for himself the largest share, though 
contributing nothing to the expensc. 

On tlie 13tli of A[)ril 1538,^^ the ccclesiastic and 
his comrades risc betimes, and after confcssing their 
sins, attcnding niass, and partaking of a substantial 
brcaklast tl y climb the stecp mountain side and stand 
on tho vcrgc of the crater. Gras[3Íng in his Icft hand 
a llask of winc, in his right a crucifix, and gathering 
up tlie skirts of his pricstly robe, his head protected 
by íin iron cask, the daring friar takes his seat in the 
ciijíc is suspcnded in mid-air, and slowly lowered into 
the burning pit. The nativcs wdio are present flee in 
tcri'or, having no faith in his assertion that the evil 
gcnius of the fiery lake will vanish at the sight of 
the ci'oss. As he lands on the floor of the crater a 
fragment of falling rock strikes his helmet, causing 
him t() drop on his knces and jolant his cross witli 
trcmbling fingers in the haunted ground. Turning 
his cycs upward, after much groping and stumbling 
aniong shelves of rock, he beholds tiie cage in which 
hc lu l dcscended swinging far overhead. Neverthe-
less his heart fails not. Catching the guide-rope he 
drags up his portly person to a spot from which he 
can give the appointed signal, and at length is brought 
unharmed to the surface. 

^-' 1-: porque faltaba un cabrestante 6 no lo mandaban ha^er por no ser 
ae<euiiiertos, el frayle lo hi(?o por su mano en el lugar nues diclio que estaban 
todoslosotiosaparejos. ' Or/'ri/o, iv. 78. 

"Two uii^uceessful attempts were made before this date, and some of the 
n ui - a..M.ie,ates, terrified by their firstglimpse of theburning lake, abandoned 
tlie cnterprise. Ovtc<io, iv. 78. & ' 
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A few days later another attempt is made, and after 
much difîiculty a small quantity of the molten treasure 
is brought to the surface in an iron mortar. Reports 
of the great discovery spread through the neighbor-
ing settlements. Hundreds of eager spectators gath(;r 
round the crater, but the adventurers keep their 
counsel. They take formal possession of the grouuíl, 
move their machinery that none may share the imagi-

Xic.v .\GrA. 

nary prize, and for a tinie imaginc themsclve\s pos-
sessed of wcalth wliicha thousand sliips cannot carry. 

Soon aftcr the dcjiarturc of the Dominicans, Con-
ti'cras i'csolved to carry out tlie cxjdoration of the 
])cs:igua(lero. Cajitain Diego ]\íacliuca,"^ a veteran 

** Iii \7,2'.), duringhis residence in Xicaragua, Ovieilo was the giiest of i la-
chuca, and spcaks fuvorably of his conduct. In compauy with his host and 
tlic caci(iue Lei h ri the chronieler cxplorcd a volcauo, near the Masaya, iu the 
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oiliccr tn l onc vrhose humane disposition gave assur-
ance that thc inhabitants of the nativc towns would 
not be maltrcated, was jdaced in charge of .the expedi-
tion. Two shi[)s wcre fitted out on Lake Nicaragua 
and a f )rcc of two hundred mcn followed by land. The 
dangcrs encountcrccP^ during the voyage are not ic-
coiíh'd bv the chroniclers of the age; but we learn that 
tlic \cssels wcre borne in safety down the stream, 
jiasscd thence to the Xor th Sea, and sailed for Nombre 
de Dios. 

Xews of thcir arrival was soon brought to Doctor 
Boblcs, then governor of Ticrra Firme, and with his 
usual policy this covetous ruler attern[oted to gather 
for himsclf all the benefits of the enterprise. The 
mcn of Xiearagua were cast into jorison, and an expe-
dition dcspatched under Francisco Gonzales de Bada-
joz to takc possession of the terri tory on the banks 
of the Dcsaguadero. After remaining in the province 
for six months, during whicli time a fort was built and 
treasurc obtaincd to the value of 200,000 castcUanos, 
tlie invadcrs wcre drivcn out by Contreras, and their 
leadcr scnt back a prisoner to Panamá.^^ A second 
exjiedition, dcspatched by Doctor Bobles under com-
mand of Andrt^'s Garavit(5, also failed of success.^^ 

A brief jDoriod of comparative quiet now occurs in 
thc historv of Xicaracrua, and for the first time the 
inhabitants of one jjrovince at least are satisfied 

crater of which ^vas a -warm-water lake, a t about the same level as the lava 
which excited thc cupidity of Fray Blas. The descent was diíScuIt, but 
Indian women managed to pass up and down in obtaining water. With regard 
to the deptli of the lake Oviedo remarks: ' Este lago, á mi pares(;er(é assi lo 
juzgan (itros) est;'i en el pesso é hondura que está cl fuego quc dixe en el pO(;o 
del momte de Massaya.. .no le hallan suelo por su mucha hondura. ' Machuca, 
a.^íisted by his friends, furnished the funds needed for exploring the Desa-
guadero. 

••''The principal rapids in the stream stiU bear the name of Machuca. 
Sqiiii,-'.< Xi,-urii,ju,i (ed. 185G), i. 82. 

-'' ]\Iention is made of this expedition by Estrada Rávago, whose narrative 
of the alhiirs of the province, written in 1572, appears in Squier's MSS.,xin. 4. 

^'According to Oviedo, Garavito must have made friends with Contreras, 
for speaking of the former he says that one day, while engaged in a game of 
'cau;is" m the eitv of Leon, he suddenly fell dead from his liorse. He was 
one of those who took part in the enterprise which cost Vasco Xu ez de Bal-

file:///cssels
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witli their ruler. Xcvertheless there exists among a 
clitjue of factious advcnturcrs an undercurrent of ill-
fccling, fostcred by the ecclesiastics, who soon begin 
once more to interfere in the afíairs of tho settlo-
rnents. After the passage in 1542 of the new code 
of laws, of which mention is elsewhere made, X^ica-
ragua is [daccd under the jurisdiction of the audiencia 
of thc Confincs, and all who hold office under the 
ci'own are ordered to surrender their encomicndas. 
Thc govcrnor thereupon transfers his slavcs to his 
wife and childrcn, and before the codo goes into oper-
ation, sets forth for Spain, to prevent, if possible, dis-
asti'ous r(3sults to his interests; for in commoii with 
most of his fcllow-rulers his wealtli consists niainly 
of human chattels. Ari iving at the Isthimis he finds 
that sccret advices from Pedro dc ]\Iendavia, tho 
dcan of Leon, have been sent to Panamá recommend-
ing Iiis arrcst, and he is compellcd to continue his 
journcy as a prisoncr. Tho charges against him can-
not be of a serious naturo; for although Iiis old oppo-
nont, Las Casas, is still in Spain, rcady to tostify 
against Iiim, wo learn that he is soon rclcascd, ancl 
rctaining both oflice and jDrojierty ho rctuins in coni-
[lany witliA^asco Xunez Velsl^ landing in Tiorra Firiiie 
iu danuary 1 544. 

^lcanwhilc Pedro de los Rios, tlie royal treasurer,^^ 
and son-in-Iaw of Contrcras, has usur[3cd tho roins of 
govcrnmcnt, and commcnccd to pcisccutc all wliom 
hc knows to be hostile to Iiis own j^arty. ]Mcndavia, 
knowing that lic may be tlie ono to suffor most a t 
tho hands oí' Bios, dctcrinii 's to antici[)ate his ineas-
ui(-'s, and j)rocccding to Granada, wliere he obtains 

b(i;i his life, and betniycd him to Pcdrarias, for which act of treaelieiy liis own 
lite \\;is s|i;ire(l. Oritilo, iv. 5S-!). .Aecordiiig to Ráviigo, (îanivito's men, aftcr 
tlic <l<;ith ot tlicir ciiiiiiii;iiiil( r, s;iiled for I'cru on tlicir own responsibility. 

'•"lle licM otliee fiirele\eii years as tieastircr, and during all that time i t i s 
Baid tli;i; lic jmt iiothiiig iulo the treasuiy. Sqiiii r's MSS., xxii. 144, 14!). I t 
iii;iy be icm;irkeil, oii thc otlier hand, that the affairs of tlie jii nxincc were in 
siich a cdi lilioii tli;it littlc or no revenue could be collccted. Tliere is no evi-
úi^utc that KÍDS was related to liis namcsake, tlie former governor oí CastiIIa 
dol Oro. 

HwT. CF.NT. AM. VOL. II. 12 
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thc support of the cabildo, imprisons Rios in the 
coiivcnt.'^ But the following morning the cabildo 
intimidated by the threats of Dona María, the gov-
crnor's wifc, rcpcnt of their conduct and are prevailed 
upon to issue an edict calling upon all the scttlers, 
undcr pcnalty of dcatli and confiscation, to rise in 
arms and demand the liberation of Bios, or, in case 
of rcfusal, to tear down the convent. The warlike 
dean is not prepared for tliis sudden change, but 
ncvcrthelcss (letermines to resist, assuring his adher-
cnts that all who niay suffer death in this most Chris-
tian causc will surcly be admitted into heaven. The 
poojde throng the convent, and the friars are soon 
en"-a<>-cd in deadlv strife, during which two of them, 
together witli four laymen, are mortally wounded. 
Unable to withstand the attack, Mendavia at last re-
lcnts and sues for peace. A comj^roinise is effccted, 
by which Bios bincls himself not to injure the dean or 
any of Iiis party, cither then or at any future time, 
whci'cupon the treasurer is released. Xo sooner is he 
outside the convent walls, however, than he forgets 
Iiis jiromise, and arrests, hangs, quarters, and exiles 
indiscriminately. The dean himself is put in irons 
and scnt to Spain, wli^re for several ^'cars he is 
kc[)t a [orisoner without trial.̂ *^ 

When the news of these jDroceedings reached the 
audiencia of Panamá, Dieofo de Pineda was de-
spatched to Xicaragua as juez de comision, and with 
sucli tact did he reconcile the disputes between the 
two j-iarties tha t order was quickly restored, and the 
([uarrcl between Bios and Mendavia was soon for-
gottcn. A few months later Contreras arrived in the 
province,^^ but his secret enemies were still at work, 

2* It is soiuewhat remarkable that the dean of a church could imprison a 
royal trcasurer, but such is the fact. 'Le vino a prender . . .pidi(i favor ala 
Ciudad de Granada donde el estava (Rios), lo prendiô i metio en el monasterio 
de la Merced iior ser easa de piedra. ' . . .Stjuier's MSS., xxii. 144. 

•*"0n May -JO, 1545, he wrote from his prison to the emperor: 'DosaSos 
que estoi presu. i mis bienes sin cuenta en manos dc mis advcrsarios. Ha 
6 meses (pie me pusieron en esta carcel arzobispal,' and asked to be triedat 

.once, am\ punished or acquitted as the ease might be. Squitr's MSS., xxii. 148. 
' I t i s probable that Rios continued to govern until the retum of Contre-
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and one of the first acts of the newly established 
audiencia de los Confines was to commission the oidor 
Herrera to take his residencia, and also tha t of the 
treasurer Bios. Although the licentiate was ever an 
imjdacal)Ie foe to the governor and a stanch supporter 
of the clerical faction, he appears to have discovered 
nothing on which to base any serious chargcs against 
either of those oíficials, and soon abandoned his in-
vcsti<ration.^^ 

o 

A feud more bitter than tha t which was terminated 
by the deatli of Bishop Osorio and tlie departurc of 
Las Casas now arose between the lay and ecclcsias-
tical authorities. In 1544 Fa ther Antonio de A'al-
divieso was appointed to the vacant sce of Xicara-
gua.'" His appointment was duly confirmed by j^aj:)al 
bull, and in November of the following ycar he was 
consecrated at Gracias á Dios by bishoj^s Las Casas 

ras. Soon after t hc events j i ist described he lost liis life, p robably d u r i n g 
some expedit ion i n t o t h c iutei ior , as no th ing is said of hiiu un t i l J u l y 15, 1545, 
when liishop Valdivieso in one of Iiis Ic t tcrs to tlie kiiig, s;iys : ' I ;isi Iian 
iiiiierto po de los Kios, Lu i s de Guevara , i o t ros dc menos eneiit;i . ' I n ÍL 
iil)sc<jiieiit repor t th is prehi tc agaiii rcfcrs t o ' a l difto Tes^ 1''! dc los l i io^ . ' 

s ta t ing t h a t t h e t i t he s eo lhe t ed , a n d stiU due by h im a t his d e a t h , had iiot 
bccn rccovered. Si/uii r's ^l/.S'.S'., xxi i . 109-10. 

"* Oiie l 'cdro (i;ii(i;i, in a commulflcation to t h e emperor , (l;it( d Lcon, 
J a m i a r y 10, 1545, comjilains t h a t ' l a r^ de ( 'oiitrei;is, Rios i su teuii nte Liiis 
de (i i ievara hccha por el Lic . Hc r r c r a , ha sido sepu l t ada i sin fruto. ,S'////i r'< 
J/S's ' . , xxii. 145; aiid when ccr ta in malecon tcn t s afti'r\v;ir<l <leiii;iii<le<l t iuit 
Her rc ra be scn t b;iek to Lcou to finish his iiive'stig;iti(iii, tlic ;iii-<\\( r c;iiiie 
from the audicncia '(juc no habia lugar quel dieho Lieeiiei;i<lo volviese á esui 
t icrra . ' Piichcco anã Ciirdtna.<, Col. Doc, vii. 571 . 

•̂' Dtirila, Ttatro E<'l,'s., i. 2'.\7>. ^ 'ahl ivieso was a na t ive of Vi l lahermosa , 
and tlic son of Anton io de Valdivieso and Cata l ina Alv;irez ( 'alveii to. H c 
l)ee;ime a Dominican in t h e conven t of S;ui Pab lo , 15uigos, of whicli lie ^\;is 
an iiiii ite w h c n thc e i iqnro r called liiin to t h e bishoj^rie of Xic;ir;igu;i. Dutos 
Bioj.. in Curt<is <lc Ji liu.i. S57, and Col. Doc. Incd., i. 117; Uirrcnt, dec. vii. 
lib. \ i. cap. vi . , s t a t es t h a t he was m a d e b ishop 'j^ior n iuer te dcl obispo Meu-
dau ia , ' r c f c r r i ng to dean ^lei hivia, b u t l i ios would uot havc dared to scnd 
him a inisoiicr to Sp;iiii h;iil he beeii a b ishop. To whom \ 'al( l ivieso refers 
wheii, whi le sjx'akiiig ot himself as beiiig t h e seeoiid b ishop concent ra tcd in 
Xic;ii'aguii, he rciii;irks : ' h'ue el 1<̂  iuiteeesor (pie mur iô a 40 dias que llegD a 
la t'ivvv.i,' S</uii r's .l/s'.s'.. x.xii. l 'J5, i t is impossible to de te rmine . T h e t i i . t 
bishop, Osorio, was ;ip|iiiiiitc<l in 15.'U, and died in 1536. T h a t a n o t h e r pre-
liitc \ \as ciioseii befiire \';il<livieso is nowhcre recorded. I t is probable , Iiow-
ever, t h a t he a l ludcs to F r a y J u a n de Arteiiga, b ishop elect for Clii;i]);is. who , 
whcii Las ('iis^is fii-st refiised t h a t a p p o i n t m e n t , left Spain on Febriuiry 15, 
1511, and dicd a t l ' ucb la the same year , soon after his a r r iva l . I!i im .<al, Ilist. 
Chijupa, 'JO'J. 
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of Chiapas, Marroquin of Guatcmala, and Podraza of 
Honduras. Tlie [)relate, who professed to bc an 
ciithusiastic admircr of the grcat apostle of the 
Indics, insistcd that thc new code should be enforced, 
and spared no cífort to rescue the natives from 
bondage, incurring by his policy such determined 
(^p[)osition from the governor and his officials that lie 
dccmed it best for his owm j^ersonal safety to take up 
Iiis residence at Granada rather than at Leon. 

From the day of Valdivieso's arrival to the down-
fall of the governor some threo ycars later, the history 
of the province contains little clse than a series of 
niutual recriminations and intrigues. The colonists 
witli a fcw exceptions favored the cause of tlie gov-
ernor, declaring that " they wanted no prelate except 
to saymass, and jDreach to suit their fancy;" andwhen 
ilic bishop threatened to establish an inquisition in 
X"icara2:ua he was menaced wdth assassination."* 

The comjdaints against Contreras ajopear to have 
bccu due mainly to the jcalousy and self-interested 
motivcs of the ecclesiastical faction. His conduct had 
borno the scrutiny of the inquisition and of the audi-
encia. Xotwithstaneling the j^rovisions of the new 
codc he had been allow^eel to ictain his encomiendas. 
E\ ( II his enemies could not accuse him of maltreating 
his slaves. I t was not to be expected tha t he should 
suricndcr to the bishop the joower and property which 
lii^Iicr authority had permitted him to retain; and yet 
this scems to have bccn his chicf cause of offence. 
dhomdi Yaldivicso and the Dominican friars were 
lor.d in tlieir denunciations of those who held the 
luîtives in bondage, they were themselves by no 

'* 'lnquisicion no se ha de meutar en esta tierra, i en entrando en e le me 
eiîibiaron a decir que si entendia en cosa de Inquisicion o lo pensava, me 
úia-ian de ] ii aladas.' Sipiin-'s MSS., xxii. 14(1. On another occasion, when 
•"'''^ :^1'!-^ 3.i;iIil.,iia(lo aud the oidor Ramirez were a t Granada preparingan 
expedition to Peru, the bishop refused to oíiiciate in church because a person 
yi; - ]-iesent v. liom he had exeommunicated. Hereupon Ramirez used insult-
ing hiii-i ige, causing liim to retire from the church. Valdivieso's conduct 
caused sueh lU-feeling that a mob afterward assembled in the street and tlireat-
eur 1 to haug hiin. 
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mcans averse to holding property in slaves. Thcy 
were tlie proprietors of at Icast one Indian viUage iii 
Xicaragua, and when the right of ownership w;is 
taken froin thcm by the audiencia of the Confines, 
they threatcncel to lcave thc jorovince, and ceascd not 
from their clamor until their j)ro[)crty was restored to 
th(;m."' ]{lvcn the members of •the audiencia, whose 
s[)ccial duty it was to cnforco tlio observanco of tlicse 
luîw laws, Iiad caused the cacique of Ati t lan, and ()thi ; s 
vho had rendered assistance to the Spaniards iii thcir 
ex[)cditions against Lacandon and Tczulutlan, to be 
rcstorcd to thcir encomenderos, thus violating the 
vciy spirit of the codo. Tho pjresidcnt and oidorcs 
cvcii wcnt so far as to exj)rcss tlicir ojiinion that to 
j)lacc the Indians undcr control of the j)ri(,'sts in 
trust for tho crown was a most objectionable measurc. 
Slavcs constitutcd tlie j)rincijjal sourco of wealih 
throughout tho j)r()\ incc, and without slave labor the 
colonists would soon be i'cduccd to bcggary. ]-]vcn 
now tlicv suffcrcd cxtremo Diivation and wcre somc-
times thrcatcncd witli actual famine. Tlie tr ibute 
collcctcel fnmi the nativcs, which bclonged by riglit to 
thc govcriior and Iiis oíficials, was distributcd ainong 
tlic dcstitutc scttlcrs, but wtis found utterlv in.'idc-
quate for their maintenance. 

Tlic most serious accusation broi'-dit aij'ainst Con-
-^ O 

treras, but one that rcsts on no suffíciont cvldciici', is 
tliat hc appropriated tlie estatcs of dcccascd cnco-
incndcros, leaving thcir wivcs and chiklrcn d o t i t u t e . 
I t was allcgcd that he and his family owncd morc 
than one third of thc provincc, and tÍiat tlic slavcs 
aiid tcnitoi'y ci' tlic cntirc district of Xicoya, whicli 
wcrc Ibnnci^ly divided among clevcii dilfci'cnt indi-
vidnals, had [lasscd into tlic haiids of his wifo. I t was 
aftcrward eveii laid to his char<'c that lio h;id eom-

O 
^ ' T h c fii'liiw iiig quotntion is f rom a i<])ort of the audienc ia a t C!;ici;is ;í 

1'MIS, d;i t( i | l>cc(ii]li(r ;;(), \7\7>. ' l . us 1 )i .iii iuic.'s dc Xic;ir;iull;i telliau un 
.]i;cbIo (|iie fc h s niando qu i t a r i r las Oiih i m/as . lie^ni seutarciiin > i |ae 
hiu cl i!o jx li i;iii e.-l;!!', i ii<ir<|U<' uo se aiiscnUiseu se lo dejamos. Tel id iá el 
l.iiehlo 'jo Indios . ' Squier'n MSS., \:ú'i. 131. 
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[)cllc(I the settlcrs to take part in enterprises which 
hc hiinsclf had in fact only been led to sanction by 
the clamor of tlie colonists or the urgency of the 
occasion, as was the caso in the exploration of the 
J )cs;iguadero and the expeditions against the forees 
of Doctor Kobles.'« 

]\rcanwliile tlie oidor, Herrera , was sparing no effort 
to insure the govcrnor's downfall, aiid wdth that pur-
[)()sc sent pr i \a to reports to the emperor and the 
('ouncil of the Indies. I n one of tliese^ he recom-
mcndcd tliat no one should be allowed to rule who 
[)()sscssc(I Indians, either in his own namo or that of 
liis w ifc, children, or servants, and tha t the govern-
mcnt be vested in the hands of a j^erson whose duty 
it should be to visit, at frequent intervals, every set-
tlcniciit in the j^rovince. H e also recommended that 
tho childrcn of the caciques sliould be placed in con-
vcnts, therc to bo trained in the Christian faith, and 
that the adult Indians should remain in their towns 
for the same j)urjiose.^^ Iii shoi't his object, like that 
of Valdivieso,whosc cause he never ceased to advocate, 
w;is to jDlace the entire nativc poj^ulation under the 
absolute control of the ecclesiastics. 

In the beginning of the year 1547 the bishop 
rcmovcd to Leon, and no sooner had he done so than 
thc c;ibildo rc[)orted to the emperor " t h e great trouhle 
tlicy had in defcnding the royal jurisdiction on account 
of tlic opposition of the bishop, who insulted aiid 
ni;dtreated the officers of justice, and held the laws 
in eontempt."^^ I t was even thought necessary to 
scnd to )Spain one Antonio Zárate to advocate their 

36 <Y el Fiseal auia puesto acusacion contra Rodrigo de Contreras, por(|ue 
sicu.l. I goucruador de i juella provincia, salio diuersas vczes de su Gouemacion 
cou giiito de i)ie y de cauallo, y fue a la parte de Costa rica, y al desaguadero, 
y otriis tierras comarcanas, adonde hizo grandes excessos, assi contra Caste-
llauos. eomo contra Indios.' Iltrrtra, dec. vii. lib. vi. cap. vi. 

= ' Diitcl at Gnicias á Dios, Deeember '24. \7,i7). ,^quitr's MSS., xxii. I'26. 
^̂  Herrera was iictuated merely by seltish inotives. He desired for himself 

th. office of ruler, and it was fortunate for the province tliat he did not obtain 
it: for when in l.")4S his residencia was taken by the licentiate Cerrato he waa 
proved to have been the most rapacious of all his e<ille;igues. 

^ iieport, dated Granada, April 23, 13-47. Squier's 21SS., xxii. 46. 
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cause, whereupon Valdivieso despatched to the council 
of the Indies, soine three weeks later, a communica-
tion in which he accused Iiim of being a fugitive 
criminal, in order to destroy his influence at court. 
H e also sent secret advices to Bishop Torres of Pan-
amá, informing him of Zárate's j^urpose and reconi-
mending his arrest. The emissary was fore^varned of 
his danger, and managed to make good his escaj)e, but 
it is not recorded tha t he was successful in accomjdish-
ing the object of his mission. 

The struí^orlo which Contreras had so lono^ main-
tained against the machinations of his f JCS wtis now 
drawing to an end. In the beginning of the ycar 
1548, the licentiate Alonso Loj)cz de Cerrato, formcrly 
president of the audiencia in Espanola, and now ap-
pointed to tliat of the Confines, arrivcd at Gracias á 
Dios. Ono of liis first acts was to takc tho rcsidcncia 
of the governor, whereupon finding tliat tho trans-
fcr of his cncomiendas had bccn made aftor the j)as-
sage of the new code, thougli bcforc its j)ubIieatioii in 
tlie j)rovince,*° Iie declarcd tlieni confiscated. Con-
treras at onco rcpaircd to Sjiain to scck rcdrcss, and 
for sonie tiiiic aftcr his doparture liis enemics were iii 
constant drcad lest lie sliouhl regaiii Iiis authority ;ind 
rcturii to take vemjí'eancc on liis accusers. Thc alcaldes 
and rcgidorcs of Lcon, having now inado j)c;icc witli 
the bishop, ordered tlicir scerctary to [)rc[);irc a list 
of accusations against the dc[mrtcd govcinor,'*^ but 
onlv onc of tlieir iiumber had the couraije to siiiii it, 

« O O ' 

each oíficial fearinij: tlnit his siíxnature mio-ht ;iftcr\vard 
cost liini his litc. I t was eveii rc([ucstcd tliat tho 
entirc taniily of tlie f dlcn rulor be recalled to Spaiii, 
for of Iiis sons Hcrnando aiid Poelro it was st;itcd that 
th(>y had committed m;inv cxccsscs, and of Iiis son-in-
law, Arias (Joiizalo, the alguacil mayor, tha t Iie kept 
a public <2:nnbIin!2-housc. Finallv thc decision of the 

t . ) l ) V 

"̂ The laws \\ <rc published in Xicar;i..rii;i in \7,-l7>. 
*' This r<])<)rt was <l;ite(l Leon, F< bruary 10, l. ' tS. The principal 

Dccuaatious eontaincd thereiii are incrc repctitions of those already mentioncd. 
Sec Sipiiir's MSS., X.\ii. l)S-100. 
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oidor was confirmed by the council of the Indies, and 
Rodrigo de Contreras returned no more to Nicaragua.** 
His children, however, still remained in the provitice, 
soon to figure as the leaders of a revolt which threat-
ened, for a time, the very existence of Spain's do-
minion in the western world. 

Although the ecclesiastics were held in little respect 
by a majority of the Spaniards, there is suíficient 
evidence that they labored faithfully in their calhng. 
When Fray Toribio de Motolinia came from Guate-
mala, in the year 1528, to join certain Flemish friars 
then resident in Nicaragua, he founded at Granada 
the convent of Concepcion,''^ and having a knowl-
edge of the native language, was successful in his 
eflforts, giving special care to the baj^tism and conver-
sion of children. His stay was of short duration; but 
by others the work of christianizing the natives was 
continued with vigor. Gil Gonzalez is said to have 
baptized thirty-two thousand.** Hernandez and Sal-
cedo also baptized large numbers. Pedrarias, inasmuch 
as this great work had been accomplished without 
his intervention, affected contempt for such summary 
methods of conversion, and ordered an investigation to 
be made by Francisco de Bobadilla, a friar provincial 
of the order of Mercy, and by the public notary Bar-
tolomé Perez. Diligent search was made by these 
officials, but it was found that the barbarians had either 
forgotten or never understood the truths of Christi-
anity, and Bobadilla was obliged to perform this holy 

*•' He probably remained in Spain till 1554, as nothing further is recorded 
of him until that year, when we hear of him as serving in Peru. He finally 
appears in the act of swearing allegiance to Philip I I . in Lima on the 25th of 
July 1.1.37. Datos Biog., in Cartas de Indias, 742. 

" This convent was subsequently occupied by DominicaDS, as the Flemish 
friars abandoned it in 1531, travelling in company with Fray Marcos de Niza 
to Costa Rica, Peru, Tierra Firme, Espanola, and Mexico. Vazquez, Chron. 
Gvtif., 21-'2. Juan de Gandabo, a Franciscan friar, and one of the first that 
cariie toXicaragua, was still in Granada in 1536, where he labored incompany 
with Fray Francisco de Aragon. The place and date of his death are unknown. 
A otus, Datos, Biog., in Cartas de Indias, 762. , 

**Gon-zaltz Dúv'ila, in Teatro Ecles., i. 233. 
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work anew. This friar baptized twenty-nine thousand 
and sixty-three persons in the prDvince of Nicaragua, 
during a space of nine days,*^ and later, between the 
Ist of September 1538 and the 5th of March 1539, 
fifty-two thousand five hundred and fifty-eight were 
baptized, though, as Oviedo says, "by no means could 
they be called converted." 

On the 29th of August 1540, Hernando de Alva-
rado and Fray Juan de Padilla started from Granada 
toward' the South Sea by way of Coiba,*^ and were 
every where well received. When crosses were erected 
the natives adorned them with roses, and brought 
oíFerings of whatever they valued most. Some years 
later Fray Lorenzo de Benvenida and thirty • others 
left Yucatan for the province of Costa Bica*^ to 
continue the work of conversion in those parts, and 
many may have fallen victims to their pious zeal. I 
may mention the sad fate of the martyr Fray Juan 
Pizarro. While laboring in one of the most remote 
districts of Nicaragua, he was seized by drunken sav-
ages during the celebration of one of their feasts, 
dragged over the rocks, beaten till he was almost life-
less, and then hanged; his murderers completing their 
work by burning down a church which he had erected 
at his own expense. 

During the internal dissensions which have just 
been related, bands of hostile Indians taking advan-
tage of the opportunity were continually committing 
depredations on the borders, robbing and slaughter-

^^ln the province of Oxomorio Bobadilla baptized 85; in Diria, 5,018; in 
Mombacbo, 3,241; in Masaya, 937; in Malapalte, 154; in Marmalte, 409; ia 
Lenderi, 2,917; in Managua, 1,116; in Matiari, 421; in Mavitiatomo, 7 J ; in 
Nagrando, Ariat, Mabitra, and Mahometombo, 585; in Maribio, 6,346; in 
Zecoteaga, 2,169. ' É assi paresceme á mi que para esta creencia desta gente 
nuevamente allegada á la iglesia, que es más menester de bapticarlos é dexar-
los, pues que sin creer, como lo di^e la mesma Terdad eyangélic^, no se pueden 
Balvar, sino condenar.' Oviedo, iv. 59-60. 

*• Dnring their joumey they discovered a river which they named Nuestra 
Seflora. Pncheco&n*! Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 511-13. 

" The timeof their arrival is giveu as 1550. B'nnvtnida, Lettre, in Ternaux-
Compans, Voy., série i. tom. x. ."108. 
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ing those of the natives who were at peace with 
the Spaniards, the cacique Lacandon being especially 
troublesome and refusing all overtures of peace. No 
progress could be made in forming new settlements 
or improving the condition of those already estab-
lished. After the explorations conducted by Captain 
Machuca, we read of no important enterprise until the 
year of the governor's departure. In 1548 the con-
tador Diego de Castaneda organized an expedition for 
the conquest of the district of Tegucigalpa.*^ Through 
the treachery of the guides, his men were led into 
marshy and difîicult ground, where they soon found 
themselves surrounded by hordes of savages. Re-
pelling their attacks with much difíiculty they made 
their way to the Desaguadero, and passing down that 
channel in barges landed on the shores of Costa Rica, 
where they founded the settlement of NueVa Jaen.*' 

*^ Named Tabizgalpa by Arias Gonzalo Dávila, 'who accompanied the expe-
dition. 

** In this chapter there have been consulted various documents in Pacheco 
and CánJenas, Col. Doc, i. 556, 563; iii. 84-8, 511-13; vii. 116-46; Cartcu 
de Indias, 710, 762, 775; Datos Biog., ia Carias de Indias, 36, 742, 857; 
Col. Doc Inéd., xxvi. 238; xlix. 21-3; 1. 116; Squier's MSS., xiii. 3, 4; 
xxi'i. 34^U9; Oviedo, iii. 176-9; iv. 76-92, 112-15; Herrera, dec. iv. lib. i. 
cap. ix.; lib. ix. cap. xv.; lib. x. cap. v.; dec. v. lib. vii. cap. ii.; dec. vi. 
lib. i. cap. viii.; dec. vii. lib. vi. cap. v.; dec. viii. lib. i. cap. ix.; Bemesal, 
IIisL Chyapa, 105-7, 193-9, 203-6; Andagoya, Nar., 39; Vega, Hist Descvb. 
Am., ii. 244-6; Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro Ecles., i. 234-5; CogoUvdo, Hist., 
Yucntlian, 345; Vazquez, Chron. Gvat., 252; Juarros, GuaJt., i. 49; Morelti, 
Fastí Novi Orbis, 112; Benzoni, HisL Mondo Nvovo, 105; Pelaez, Mem. GucU., 
i. 135; Pineda, in Soc. Mex. Geog., iii. 347; Kerr's Col. Voy., v. 175; Levy't 
N'ic, 67-73; Squier's States Cent. Am., i. 82. 
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EXPEDITION OP DIEGO GUTIERREZ TO COSTA R I C A 

1540-1545. 

DlEOO GUTIERREZ APPOINTED GorERNOR—^DESEKTION OF H I S S O L D I E R S — 

H E PROCEEDS TO NICARAGUA—THE ADVICE OP CONTRERAS—THE E X -

PEDiTioN S A I L S FOR THE R I O S A N J U A N — F R I E N D L Y RECEPTION BY T H E 

NATIVBS—His M E N DESERT A SECOND TIME—REÍSNFORCEMENTS FROM. 

NlCARAOUA AND NOMBRE DE DlOS—THE H I S T O R I A N B E N Z O N I J O I N S 

THE PARTY—GUTIERREZ A3 AN EVANGELIST—HE INVEIGLES CAMACHIRE 

AND COCORI INTO HIS C A M P — H E D E M A N D S G O L D U N D E R P A I N OF 

DEATH—NOBLE CONDUCT OF THE CACIQUE COCORI—THE SPANIARDS 

MARCH INTO THE I N T E R I O R — T H E I R SUFFERINGS FKOM H U N G E R — T H E Y 

ARE ATTACKED AND MASSACRED—BENZONI AND F I V E OTHER SURVIV-

oRs RESCUED 3 Y ALONSO DE PISA. 

BETWEEN the Bio San Juan and the province of 
Veragua lay a territory whose' rugged and densely 
wooded surface had hitherto proved a barrier to 
Spanish conquest and colonization. Costa Rica, or 
Nueva Cartago, by both of which names this region 
was known,* yet remained almost a terra incognita to 
Europeans. During his last voyage, in the year 1502, 
Coluinbus had touched at several points on its north-
ern shore. A t the Golfo Dulce, on its southern 
coast, it'will be remembered that Gil Gonzalez and 
his band were glad to find shelter in the trees from 
storni and flood.'^ Vague reports of a settlement 

* I t Í8 claimed by some chroniclers that, in the time of Columbus, this 
portion of the mainland was already known by the name of Costa Rica on 
account of the í ne specimens of gold discovered, principally in the Talamanca 
district, where it abounded in streams and was obtained with little labor. 
Molina, Bosquejo Costa R., 79; this author foUows Navarrete. See also.Bí'jia-
rano, Informe, MS. Morel de Sta Cruz, Visita Aposl., MS., 14, on the other 
hand attriijutes tho name to the rich pearl-fisheries which were found on the 
coast and to the quality oí the fruits, woods, and other products of the ter-
ritory. 

''llist. Cent. Am., i. 484-5, thia series. 
(187) 
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namcd Cartago, founded early in the sixteenth cen-
tnrv by somc'band of roaming adventurers, are iiien-
tioiird in sovcral of the early chroniclers; but wlien 
and bv whom it was cstablished, is a question^ on 
which thcre i.s no conclusivo cvidence. 

The cxploration of the Bio San Juan, which had 
(i])onod up a passage from the Xorth Sea into the very 
hoart of Nicaragua, awakoned a more eager desire to 
po.-̂ soss thisunknown region; and to the pride of con-
quost and discovory was added the all-pervading 

CosT.A. RiCA, 1.345. 

passion of the Spaniard, for it was believed that the 
ariuios of the groat ^lontezuma had invaded the tern-
tory from a distance of more than six hundred leagues, 

^ I am inclincd to believe that the original founders of Cartaao were set-
tlcr.s from the (.olony established by Francisco Hernandez deCurdobaat Bru-
sélas, on the ;-'uif ot Xicoya in 1524, and abandoned three ycars later byorder 
cí >-dlcc,\n tsle Ili.ít. Cent. Ain., i. ôbi, this .serics); moré particularly as it3 
lust sitewas known to have been closc to thc harboiof Caldera, and therefore 
nnt far from the landinu'-placc of Cordoba. I t was next removed to a spot 
near the llio Taras, and then<c to its present location. I t is cvcn claimed by 
.some that Cartago was the íirst city cstablished in what was formerly called 
the kingdoia of (hiatemala. Juarros makcs this statemcnt, basing his a ŝer-
t i-a on a report made in 1744 by Jos6 de Mier y Ceballos to the engineer Luia 
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and had brought thence many a rich specimen of gold. 
In 1540 Diego Gutierrez, a citizen of Madrid and 
brother to Felipe Gutierrez, who íive years before had 
conducted the ill-fated expedition to Veragua, was 
appointed governor of this province, and soon afiter-
ward set forth on an enterprise whieh was destined 
to prove even more calamitous than the one conducted 
by his kinsman. 

Gutierrez proceeded first to Espanola, where he 
raised a company of about two hundred men and sailed 
thence for Jamaica, the base of supplies for the col-
onies of Tierra Firme. Here a mutiny broke out 
among his men, causing the loss of all his military 
stores. Arriving at Nombre de Dios he fell sick, anid 
while lying at the point of death his men deserted, 
and crossing over to Panamá took ship for Peru. 
Recovering from his illness he found himself with 
but five men and almost without means. He gathered 
courage, however, and fitting out a small barge sailed 
for the Pio San Juan, and so made his way to the city 
of Granada. Falling in with one Baena, a successful 

Diez Navarro. Referring to the same document he continues: ' I t appeara 
by au edict preserved among the rccords, that the íirst govemor and captain 
general of Costa Rica was Diego de Asticda Chirinos.' IIi.\t. Ouat. (ed. Londoii, 
1823), 75, 341-2. These statements are repeated in Mosquîto, Doc, '21, where 
the govemor is called Ostiega. See also Scdv. Diar. Ofic, 30 Mar. 187G, 
168. Molina, thc modem historian of Costa Rica, foUows Juarros and goes 
even further when he says: 'Mais il est probable que sa fondation eut lieu 
pendant le quatriéme voyage deColomb, en 1502.. .en 15"22, Cartago, l'ancienne 
capitale espagnole de la province, était une ville d'assez d'importance pour de-
riiander qu on voulût bien y íixer la résidence d'un gouvemeur avec son secré-
•taire. Diego de Astieda Chirinos paraît avoir été son premier gouverneur."... 
Cmp d'Oeil de Costa R. (ed. Paris, 1849), 4. That the above authors are in 
error is proved by the fact that Diego de Artiega Cherino (as his name should 
properly be written) was not appointed governor and captain general of Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua, and Nicoya till 51 years later, namely, in 1575. Pacheco and 
Cárdenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 559-05. Molina, in a subsequent work, also inclines 
to the belief that Cartago was founded by those who abandoned the earlier 
Bettlements, and corrects his former statement in regard to Colunibus, merely 
Baying: 'El immortal Colon mismo en su cuarto viaje en el aSo de 1502, 
tocô en varios puntos de su costa en el Atlántico.' Bosquejo Co.<t<i R., 10. I t 
is Bingular that Molina, in his treatise on the boundary question between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, should not have referred to the document men-
tioned by Juarros, and that he should have failed to use it in his Mem. C<:.sta 
R. and Nir. In Ilerrera, dec. vii. lib. iv. cap. x\'ii., the date of the founding 
of Cartago is even removed to the time of Gutierrez, which may be correct, 
inasmuch as he first gavé to the province the name of Nueva Cartago. 
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adventurer from Peru, he succeeded in borrowing from 
him three thousand castellaiios with which he hoped 
to retrieve his fortunes. 

Gutierrez now endeavored to enlist men in Nicara-
gua, but disputes between himself and Eodrigo de 
Contreras, the governor of that province, caused a 
further delay of two years. Contreras declared that 
his province extended to the border of Veragua and 
that there was no intervening territory for Gutierrez 
to colonize. Gutierrez on the other hand affirmed 
that the boundaries of Veragua and CastiUa del Oro 
had been placed far south of those originally appointed, 
and that in consequence there existed a large domaiqi 
of which he was appointed governor by a charter 
granted to him from the crown. Though the limits* 
of Costa Pica as set forth in this document were 
somewhat indefinite, Contreras at length admitted 
that his opponent was duly authorized to take posses-
sion of the newly created province. He then endeav-
ored to dissuade him from his purpose, representing 
the country as rugged and his scheme as foolhardy 
and dangerous. "But if you persist in the occupa-
tion of that territory, take my advice," he said, 
"and keep one hundred well armed men upon the 
sea-shore, always ready to forage, sometimes in one 
direction and sometimes in another, for the people 

* The first boundaries appointed f or the province are those mentioned in 
the charter granted to Gutierrez, dated Madrid, November 29, 1540, wherein 
they are described as 'extending from sea to sea, and from the frontÍCTof 
Veragua, mnning to the westward to the great river (Rio Grande), provided 
that the coast adjoining said riv£r on the side of Honduras should remain 
under the govemment of Honduras, with power to Gutierrez to conquer and 
settle any island in said river which should not be previously located by 
Spaniards; and the right to the navigation, fisheries, and other advantages of 
said river; and provided that he (Gutierrez) should not approach to withinl5 
leagues of the Lake of Nicaragua, because this territory of 15 leagues being 
reserved, as well as said lake, were to remain in the possession of the govem-
ment of Nicaragua; but the navigation and fisheries both in that part of the 
river granted to Gutierrez and in the 15 leagues reserved, and in the lake, 
should be possessed in common, conjointly with the inhabitants of Nica-
ragua. Molina, Costa R. and Nic, 7. The author claims to possess a certified 
copy of unpubhshed documents stored in the archives of Spain, in which he 
states the conditions of the charter granted to Gutierrez. See alBO Oviedo, 
m. 1/9, and Levy's Nic, 67-73. 
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are rich in gold, and in this way only can you obtain 
food."^ 

The advice of Contreras was cruel, unjust, and con-
trary to law, but it was such alone as would lead to 
success, and the evcnt proved that it was sound and 
politic. In a lofty strain that iU consisted with his 
future conduct Gutierrez replied: "The govemment 
of this province was conferred upon me by the em-
peror that I might people and not pillage it; and if 
fortune has been adverse to others, I trust in God 
that to me it may be more propitious."^ I t was fine 
doctrine, but doctrine that heré would not win. Col-
lecting a force of sixty men, he soon set sail with two 
vessels for the mouth of the Bio Surre.'^ 

After ascending the river for about three leagues 
the party came in sight of some deserted huts, and 
there encamping, were visited by several caciques, who 
brought gold to the value of seven hundred ducats, 
and received in return some rosaries of beads, a few 
bells and trinkets, and an earnest exhortation to join 
the true faith. The native chieftains were well pleased 
with their visit, and on returning to their homes sent 
presents of fruit, fish, and the dried flesh of wild boars. 
A gleam of success thus at first attended Gutierrez' 
eíFort at colonization, but he was not destined to 
escape the disasters which seemed almost inseparable 
from the attempts of the Spaniards to establish set-
tlements in the New World. He was a man of great 
tenacity of purpose, but irascible, and singularly defi-
cient in power of control. A t Jamaica his soldiers 
mutinied; at Nombre de Dios they deserted; at Costa 
Rica, suffering from hunger and the privations of 
pioneer life, they abandoned the enterprise, and stole 

* It is Btated by some chroniclers that Contreras promised to fnmish men 
and provisions on condition that he be allowed a share of the spoils. 

• ' A queste parole, rispose Diego Gottieres, che l'Imperatore gli hanena dato 

Siella Gouematione perche la populasse, e non perche la rc basse, e se á gli 
trí la fortuna era Btata contraria, che Íiaueua spcranza in Dio che á lui gli 

saria propitia, e che in niodo alcuno no voleua lasciare la imprcsa, né mauco 
voleua compagnia alcuna.' Benzoni, Hist. Mondo Nvovo, 83. 

' Spelleu DIBO Suere. Benzoni, Mondo Nvovo, 85. 
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away to the sea-shore, where they fell in with two 
vessels from Nombre de Dios and so made their way 
back to Nicaragua. 

Left with only six followers,® his nephew Alonso de 
Pisa, one sailor, and four servants, Gutierrez had no 
alternative but to follow his recreant band. Digging 
a hole in the earth, he buried there several jars ot 
salt, honey, and other stores not needed for his voy-
age, and embarking in a small river-boat descended 
to the sea. Soon he descried approaching the mouth 
of the river a brigantine,- which proved to be in com-
mand of one Captain Bariento, with men, arms, am-
munition, and provisions from Nicaragua. Thereupoû 
he turned back, conducted the vessel to his settle-
ment, and handing to his nephew all the gold that 
had been collected, amounting to eight hundred cas-
tellanos, bade him return with the ship to Nombre 
de Dios and there purchase arms and procure re-
cruits. Girolomo Benzoni, the Italian chronicler of 
the New World, was at Nombre de Dios when Cap-
tain Pisa arrived early in 1545, and being, as he 
says, young and strong, filled with liigh aspirations, 
and desirous of enriching himself, he determined to 
return with the vessel to Nueva Cartago.^ Other 
adventurers, lured by the promise of wealth, deter-
mined to join the expedition, and soon twenty-seven 
men were pledged for the new colony. 

On the return Vbyage the brigantine encountered; 
a gale near the entrance of the river and was driven 
to the islands of Zorobaro, a short distance from the 
coast. There they remained for seventy-two days, 

^ ' E despues que allí estuvo un ano 6 más, porque faltaron los bastimen-
tos, se le amotinô la gente é se le tornaron á Nicaragua; é este gobemador 
ee quedô con seys hombres so los . . . Pero aunque este gobernador estaba solo é 
con tan pocos chripstianos.. .no dexaban los indio* naturales de les dar de 
comer é oro, sin haper mal ni dailo á ninguno de los nuestros.' Oviedo, iii. 180. 

* • E cosi fece vintisette soldati, e trouandomi io in questa Cittå volsi esser 
vno di que gli, ancora ch'io fussi ripreso da •vno Spagnuolo antiano, ilquale era 
andato nella prouincia di Cartagena, e santa Marta, e altri luoghi, per ispatio 
di qumdici anni, dicendomi, che in modo alcuno, mi lasciassi vincere diandare 
á tale impresa, e che non volesse dar credito alcuno alle parole del Capitaiio. 
Benzoni, Mondo Nvovo, 84-5. 
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expoaed to incessant rains, three of their number 
being killed by lightning. Such was the blackness of 
the storm that during all this time they did not see 
four hours of sunshine. The captain of the vessel 
went ashore on the mainland to obtain provisions, 
but after eight days' search midst forest, swamp, and 
mountain, during which time he subsisted on snails 
and berries, he returned empty-handed. Finally the 
men made their way to the encampment of Gutierrez, 
who, being determined at all hazard to people his 
territory, immediately sent the ship back to Nombre 
de Dios for more recruits, supplying funds to the 
amount of fifteen hundred castellanos. The number 
of the colonistâ was thereby increased to eighty men. 
Thus reénforced he began the exploration of his prov-
ince. With four canoes he aseended the Rio Surre, 
and after making a distance of about ten leagues, 
landed at an Indian village to which he gave the 
name of San Francisco in honor of the saint on whose 
natal day the spot was reached. Here the party 
was raet by Certain caciques, who brought presents 
of fruít but no gold. The governor received them 
kindly, informing them through an interpreter that the 
strangers had in their possession a secret which was 
of the utmost value; that they had come a great dis-
tance, and some of them for no other purpose than to 
reveal it. In return for this the Christians must 
have gold. 

The chiefs were then invited to a feast, the viands 
consisting of fowl and salt pork; but they had little 
relish for such food, and merely tasting it handed it 
to their attendants to be cast to the dogs. After the 
meal came an exhortation in which, as Benzoni relates, 
Gutierrez thus harangued his guests; " My verydear 
friends and brothers, I am come hither to free you 
from the chains of idolatry, by which through the 
influences of your evil spirits you have until now been 
bound. I am come to teach you the way to heaven, 
whence Jesus Christ, the son of God, descended to-

HtBT. CENT. AM., VOL. II. 13 
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crops, burned their dwellings and withdrew to the 
mountains,until starvation should compel the intruders 
to abandon the territory. The governor soon found 
himself in evil plight; moreover he p(5ssessed a tem-
perament singularly adapted to inspire distrust, dis-
content, and melancholy among his followers. Again 
they threatened to desert him and return to Nombre 
de Dios or Nicaragua, leaving him in sole possession 
of the boundless forests, sole ruler over naked and 
hostile natives. He had but one alternative—to push 
on boldly into the heart of the province in the hope 
of finding gold or at least a store of provisions. After 
some persuasion the men agreed to accompany hira. 
The sick and disabled were sent back to the sea-shore, 
where Alonso de Pisa was stationed with twenty-four 
men, bearing orders that he should march through the 
forest along a track which would be designated by 
placing crosses along the route. Dividing a scanty 
stock of grain among his soldiers, now mustering but 
forty capable of bearing arms, Gutierrez plunged 
blindly into the wilderness. 

On setting out upon this hazardous raid, Benzoni, 
wdio afíirms that he realized fully the situation, re-
marked to a comrade, " We are going to the shambles." 
Whereupon the other, a man of more sanguine tem-
perament, made answer: "Thou art one of thôse who, 
we intend, shalt have a principality in spite of thy-
self "̂ ^ For six days no human habitation was seen. 
Through dense woods they journeyed, climbing the 
mountain sides by clinging to the roots of trees, and 
making the descent by sliding down their steep de-
clivities. Leaves were their chief food, and some half-
picked bones, which the wild beasts had abandoned, 
furnished them a rich repast. 

The temper of the governor was no more happy 

'2 ' Et cosi partissimo, e å pena che fussimo saliti dálle case, io indiuinai 
quello c'haneua da essere di noi altri, dicendo á -vno Spagnuolo, noi andiamo 
alla beccheria; e rispondendomi lui queste parole disse. Tu sei 'VTio di quegli, 
che gli vogliamo far guadagnare vn Prencipato al suo dispetto.' Bemni, 
Mondo Nvovo, 89. 
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than his situation. Arriving at a spot where the path 
divided, Gutierrez demanded of an Indian belonginor 
to the train which route to pursue in order to arrive 
at some native* villages of which they were in search. 
He replied that he did not know; whereupon the gov-
ernor taking it for granted that the answer was false 
ordered his head to be stricken oíf by a negro slave. 
The same question was then put to Cocori, who now 
served the Spaniards as a beast of burden ;̂ ^ and the 
same reply was made. Again the cruel governor gave 
the order to kill. As the executioner approached 
him the brave cacique instantly laid down his burden, 
bowed his head, and calmly awaited the expected 
blow. Struck by the noble bearing of the cacique 
and his own infamous conduct, Gutierrez counter-
manded the order, and the chieftain's life was spared 
to further misery. On the spot where these incidents 
occurred three soldiers were obliged from exhaustion 
to rest, while the company advanced. They wcre 
soon alíerward massacred by the Indians. The dogs 
were now killed and their carcasses divided among 
the inen, the governor refusing to share with thein 
the more wholesome viands which he had reserved 
for his own use.^* 

But the career of Diego Gutierrez was well-nigh 

" T h i s degradation so afFected Cocori that heshed tears and promised, if 
he were liberated, to bring the governor a quantity of gold. ' E t cssendo poi 
tut t i noi altri in punto per marciare, e vedendo il Cacique come il Gonerna-
tore per dispregio lo voleua menare con lui carico, e con altri suoi Indiani, 
con parte delle sue bagaglie; si attristô in tal maniera, che si messe ii pian-
cere, come vn pu t to ; e gli disse, che se voleua dargli libertá, che in tcrmine 
di quattro giorni, gli darebbe vna buona somma d'oro.' Benzoni, Mondo Nvovo, 
89. But his promise availed him nothing. 

' ' Benzoni relates that being unable to eat his portion of dog-meat which 
wp.s fuU of worms, he went to the govemor and demanded food. Diego told 
him to go and eat of the roots of trees, whereupon a Spaniard who was stand-
ing ncar exclaimed, ' Sir govcrnor, since you wiU not share the good and the 
bad with us, go and make war by yourself.' A piece of cheese weighing three 
pounds was then divided among the men, who were thus pacified for that 
night. Tlie chronicler was on sentry during the early morning-watch, and 
Íícaring the governor give orders to his cook to boil a piece of pork for his 
breakfast paced to and fro nearthe fire tiU every one was asleep, when, sharp-
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closed. The party was now upon the southern slope 
of the cordillera, on the banks of a large stream which 
flows into the South Sea ^̂  and the time w âs July 1545. 
A small band of disaífected men miserably clad, and 
destitute of food, had thus wandered far into the in-
terior of a wilderness. Whither were they bound, and 
what the insane hope that urged them forward? Gu-
tierrez who had been twice abandoned by his soldiers, 
was now resolved that these men whom he had brought 
with so much labor and expense from Nicaragua and 
Nombre de Dios should not escape him. Alarmed by 
their loud murmuring at the place called San Fran-
cisco, he had hastily departed, cutting ofí", as many 
other Spanish leaders had done before him, all hope 
of ever returning except as a successful man. Could 
he have pilfered from the natives and thereby obtained 
food and gold, thus keeping his men in heart until the 
arrival of Alonso de Pisa, all would have been well. 
But until reaching the southern declivity of the moun-
tains the country was everywhere deserted. So rugged 
had been their path, and so toilsome their march, that 
they were now exhausted, and the natives whom be-
fore they had so much longed to meet and make their 
prey were now congregating to prey upon them. 

Ã day or two later the Spaniards were approach-
'mo' the verge of a forest. An Indian hidden behind 
the trees to watch their movements was observed 
running off at full speed to give the alarm. Next 
morning at daybreak they were attacked by a horde 
of natives who "advanced," as Benzoni relates, "with 
horiid howls and screams and noises with the buc-
cinus—shells and drums—all painted red and black, 
adorned with feathers, and golden trinkets round 
their necks." " I n one half of a quarter of an hour," 
continues the chronicler, ' 'during which we killed and 
wounded a great many Indians, we made them turn 
their shoulders."^^ They soon returned, however, and 

'5 The Rio Grande. 
IG ' 1 ' Et hauendo combattuto dall' vna parte, e dall' altra per ispatio di mezo 

quaito d'hora, e hauendo noi altriaramazzato, e ferito molti Indiani, e alla fine 
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renewed the conflict. The Spaniards, worn with toil 
and fasting, were quickly overpowered and all but 
six were slain. Gutierrez fell*^ mortally wounded, and 
his head, hands, and feet were afterward severed from 
his body and borne as trophies through the region 
which he had proposed to subjugate. 

Benzoni stumbled upon the helmet of a dead com-
rade, but for which circumstance no history of the 
New World would ever have been produced by hini. 
"For," says he, " the stones from the savages hailed 
upon it with such force that it looked as if it had been 
hammered by a smith." After some hair-breadth 
escapes on which the historian fondly lingers, he was 
rescued together with his five comrades by the timely 
arrival of Alonso de Pisa's detachment, and marching 
night and day the survivors made their way back to 
the Rio San Juan, and thence embarked for Nombre 
de Dios.^^ 

fattogli voltare le spalle.' Benzoni, Hist. Mcmdo Nuovo, 91. Montanus states 
that the entire battle lasted half an hour. 'Na een half uur vechten, du 
inoden d'aenvallers; douh, met versche benden gestijft, hervatten den tom: 
braeken tuschen de Spaensche fiag-orde in: fioegen met palm-houte swaerden 
en knodsen harsenen en beeuen te pletteren.' Die Nieuwe Weereld, 88. 

" Oviedo says the govemor was sick with gout at the time. ' Y el gober-
nador en essa sa^on mandaba mal su persona, porque andaba tuUido de gota á 
quatro negroa le traian echado en una hamaca, lo qual le debiera bastar para 
ser mas pa^iento con los indios.' His statements differ materially from those 
of Benzoni. He relates that the Spaniards were surprised in their camp and 
that Gutierrez and 72 of his men were slain, seven only making their escape, 
but it is not probable that he had so large a force under his command. iii. 181. 
Rávago, in Squîer'e MSS., xiii. 3, says that only 44 or 45 days elapsed between 
the landing of Gutierrez and his death, but his report concerning the early 
history of the province is somewhat vague and unreliable. 

** There is little doubt that Benzoni's narrative of the expedition of Gutier-
rez is somewhat colored in consêquence of a rupture between himself and the 
govemor. 'The first day that we entered the port,' he says, 'the govemor 
graciously placed me at his table, and took pleasure in conversing with me. 
The greater part of his conversation was about gold and silver, and the wars, 
and the cruelties inflicted on wretched Italy, and especially on Milan. But 
•when he perceived that such subjects were disagreeable to me, he took a dis-
like to mo and never would bear the sight of me after.' I t is, however, the 
only complete record of that event, and I can but give his version of it. 
Oviedo's infomiation as to the early history of Costa Rica is taken from Juan 
do Espinosa, who accompanied Alonso de Pisa to Cartago in one of hia retum 
voyages. iii. 184. He was well acquainted with Gutierrez, and tlms tries to 
paUiate hia faults: 'Desalmados 6 pláticos que por acá han andado, quc á 
fos novipios 6 nuevamento venidoa á gobemar loa enseflen á robar;' and in con-
Bequcnce thereof 'por enriques^er, presto vuelven la hoja, é trocado el intento 
con que partieron ae Espaâa, si bueuo era, 6 afirmado eu el cauteloso que en su 
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pecho estaba'callado, en poco tiempo manîfiestan las obras el contrario de laa 
palabras.' iii. 178. 

Other authorities quoted in this chapter are Herrera, dec. •vii. lib. iv. cap. 
xvii.; Benzoni, MondoNvovo, lib.ii. 83-92; Bejarano, Informe; Haya,I ̂ forvût 
Squier's MSS., xiii. 1-3; Juarros, Guat. (ed. London, 1823), 73-6, 341-{î; 
MoUna, Coup d'Oeil de Costa R., 4; MoUna, Bosquejo Costa R., 10, 83-02; 
Molina, Costa R. and Nic, 6-8, 36-8; Mosquito Doc 27, in 77-229; Mcyrel d« 
Sta Cruz, Visita AposL, MS., 14; Reichardt, Cent. Am., 111,112; Salv., Biar 
Ofic 30 Mar. 1876, 618. 

The time of Diego Gutierrez' fight •with the Indiana and death, as given 
by Oviedo, is contradicted in an oíficial manuscript extant that places it iu 
December 1544. I t is the investigation made in Leon, Nicaragua, on the 
25th of June, 1545, and the writer assures us he haa an authenticated copyof 
it. Peralta'a autograph note in Peralta, Rio San Juan, 9. 



CHAPTER XII. 

ALVARADO'S LAST EXPEDITION. 

1537-1541. 

T H E ADELANTADO'S MATCH-MAKINO V E N T Ø K B — I T S FAILUBB—ALVABADO'S 

COMMISSION FBOM THE C R O W N — H E LANDS AT PUEBTO DE CABALLOS— 

A N D THENCE PBOCEEDS TO IZTAPA—His A R M A M E N T — H E SAILS FOR 

MEXICO—His DEFEAT AT NOCHISTLAN—His PENITENCE, DEATH, AND 

LAST WILL—CHABACTER OF THE CONQUEROR—CoMPARisoN OF TBAITS 

•wiTH THOSE OF C O R T É S — W H I L B ABOVB PIZARRO H E WAS FAR BENEATH 

SAKDOVAL—His DELIOHT IN BLOODSHED FOR ITS OWN S A K E — T H E REST-

INO-FLACE AND EPITAPH—ALVARADO'S PBOGENY. 

O F the events in Guatemala during the three years 
succeeding the arrival of Maldonado the chroniclers 
are somewhat silent. In a letter to the emperor, 
dated December 10, 1537, the viceroy Mendoza states 
that he had received from the oidor a report wherein 
the province is represented to be at peace and in a 
prosperous condition, and that other accounts had 
reached him representing the country to be well gov-
ernéd. If this were so Maldonado's character soon 
changed for the worse, for later we shall find in him 
niuch to his discredit. 

Early in 1538 a royal decree was recoived in the 
city of Santiago, ordering that all wdio held encomien-
das were to marry within three years from the date 
of their notification, or to forfeit their Indians in favor 
of married persons.^ This order met with general dis-

^Arévalo, Col. Doc. Antig., 13. The law was soon modified by decrees of 
Feb. 12, l.' 38, and of June '29 and November 8, 1539, by which prelates and 
govemors were directed to induce all eligible unmarried men holding encomi-
endas to marry within three years. This, however, was to be accomplished 
by persuasive means, or by distinguishing in favor of the married men in the dis-
tribution of Indians, aud not by coerci\ e measures. Recop. de Ind'ms, ii. "271-2. 

(201) 
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approval, and the cabildo petitioned the king to re-
consider the matter. Eligible women, they said, could 
be found only in the city of Mexico, so remote from 
the province of Guatemala that the expense of the 
journey was beyond the means of most colonists. 
Many declined to marry because they would not link 
themselves with persons socially their inferiors,^ while 
the small number of Indians assigned to some would 
prevent their supporting a family. 

On his return from Spain in the foUowing year 
Alvarado reports to the cabildo that, in company 
with his wife, come twenty maidens, well bred, the 
daughters of gentlemen of good lineage, and he ex-
presses confidence that none of this merchandise will 
remain on his hands. But the venture does not meet 
with the success the adelantado anticipated. At one 
of the entértainments given in honor of his arrival, 
and at which, relates Vega,' many of the conquista-
dores were present, these damsels, who, concealed 
behind a screen in an adjoining apartment, were wit-
nessing the festivities, commented on the appearance 
of their prospective husbands in the most disparaging 
terms. " They say," remarked one to her compan-
ions, " t ha t these are to be our husbands." " Whatl 
marry those old fellows?" was the reply. " Let those 
wed them who choose; I will not; the devil takethem! 
One would think by the way they are cut up that they 
just escaped from the infernal regions; for some are 
lame, some with but one hand, others without ears, 
others with only one eye, others with half their face 
gone, and the best of them have one or two cuts across 
the forehead." " We are not to marry them for their 
good looks," said a third, " b u t for the purpose of 
inheriting their Indians; for theyare so old andworn 
out that they will soon die, and then we can choose 
in place of these old men young fellows to our tastes, 

"' Y otros que aunque haya mugeres en la tierra, y ellos estén en edadqne 
todavia se sufra casarse, no las querrán por las enfermedades contagiosaB que 
de la tierra se han pegado.' Arévalo, Col. Doc Antlg., 14. 

* Oomme Uanoa Bealcs, il 58. 
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in the same manner that an old broken kettle is ex-
changed for one that is new and sound." 

Now it chanced that one of the ' old fellows' over-
heard what was said and told his companions. "Marry 
with them by all means," was his advice, and then he 
went and took to himself the daughter of a cacique. 

During his residence in Spain Alvarado obtained 
under a commission from the crown, dated April 17, 
1538, the grant of the twenty-fifth part of all islands 
and lands which he might discover, with the title of 
count, and the seignory and jurisdiction over them; 
he was appointed governor and captain general for 
life over all such territories, and was authorized to 
erect on them three forts; he was, moreover, made 
alguacil mayor in perpetuity, and exempted from all 
interference by judges or other ofiScers in everything 
pertaining to the fitting-out of his fleets. The expe-
dition was to be made at his own expense, and he was 
to take a westerly direction toward China and the 
Spice lelands.* From a letter of the viceroy of Mex-
ico we also learn that he was authorized to extend 
his explorations northward,^ and that the emperor 
directed all the principal officials of the New World 
to aid in the arrest and punishment of any of Alva-
rado's subordinates who, when discoveries had been 
made, should revolt, fail to fulfil missions intrusted to 
them, or disobey him under any pretext. No clem-
ency would be extended by the crown to such oflfenders. 
These privileges were granted in eonsideration of his 
services in the fconquests of Mexico and Guatemala." 

Early in 1539 the adelantado set sail from Spain, 
accompanied by his wife Dona Beatriz de la Cueva,^ 

* Vaeqnez, Chronica de Gvat., 158-9; Bemal Diaz., Hist. Verdad., 235; 
Herrera, dec. vii. lib. ii. cap. x. 

' ' Y q u o asimismo descubriese, por la costa de esta Nueva Espa a que 
llaman de la mar del Sur á la parte del norte, con dos navios.' Paclieco and 
('árdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 507. See also Oviedo, iv. 23. 

• Vazquez. Chronica tlc Gvat., 158-9. 
' No grcatcr proof could exist of the high favor in which Alvarado stood 

at court tUun the arrangement of this second marriage. The lady being the 
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and on the 4th of April landed in state at Puerto de 
Caballos, with three large vessels well filled with pro-
visions, materials of war, and all things needed to 
equip a second fleet on the shores of the South Sea. 
H e was attended by a large retinue of cavaliers. 
Among his troops were three hundred arquebusiers 
all well armed and accoutred.® 

CoIIecting a large number of natives he at once 
began the task of transporting his ponderous freight 
toward the coast of Guatemala. Anchors each weigh-
ing three or four hundred pounds, artillery and 
munitions, iron, chain cables, heavy ship tackle, and 
cases of merchandise were dragged along by Indians 
yoked together like draught-animals or carried on 
their naked shoulders, to be conveyed a distance of 
a hundred and thirty leagues^ across a mountainous 
and difficult country. Forty-three days wére con-
sumed in making the journey to Gracias á Dios.' 
Numbers of the unfortunates succumbed and dropped 
senseless, only to receive the curses of the commander 
as he ordered their burdens to be placed on the backs 
of others, who were constantly arriving in fresh relays 

sister of his former wife, a special dispensation of the pope was required to 
legalize the marriage; and through the influence of Cobos and the power of 
the emperor a bull was granted. Such an authorization was rarely obtained. 
Oviedo, iii. 214-15; Alvarado, Carta, in Arévalo, Col. Doc. Antig., 179; Ch^ 
varrete, CopiasdeDoc,'M.S., 4:3-4; Gomara, Hist. Ind., 269; Torque nada,i. 
323. Remesal, who is in error as to the date of this marriage, has this remark 
respecting the dispensation. 'Licencia que se då, raras vezes.. .Y entonces 
parecio mayor liberalidad del Sumo Pontifice, por auer sido el primer matri-
monio consumado.' Hist. Chyapa, 17. See also .Benzowí, Hist. Mondo Nuom, 
155. 

^AIvarado, Carta, in Arévalo, Col. Doc, Antig., 179; Herrera, dec. vL 
lib. ii. cap. X. Oviedo says Alvarado brought 400 men; that he touched at 
Espanola and took in supplies, staying there 17 days and leaving on March 
12th. iii. 214-15. In Datos Biog. the number of men is given as 250, including 
hijosdalgo and men-at-arms. The cargo included 300 arquebuses, 400 pikes, 
230 ballestas, much artiUery, and rich merchandise, valued at over 30,000 
ducats. Cartas de Indias, 709. The date of his arrival is obtained from his 
own letter to the cabildo of Santiago above quoted. Remesal states that 
there existed in the archives of San Salvador a letter of exactly the same 
tenor, but dated April 3d, and as lie quotes the commencement, which is the 
same as that of the letter preserved by Arévalo, it was either a duplicate, or 
Remesal commits one of his careless errors. Gavarrete, in Copnas de Doc., 
MS., 4:î-4, gives the date as the Ist of April. 

* Here, as will be hereafter related, Montejo surrendered to Alvarado his 
claim to the provinces of Honduras and Higueras. 
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from Guatemala. In this manner he pushed on toward 
the port of Iztapa, where the frames of a number of 
ships had already been constructed.^" On his arrival 
Alvarado spared no expense in completing his arma-
ment, not only using all his own available means, but 
borrrowing largely and purchasing vessels on credit.^^ 

About August 1539, Friar Marcos de Niza, v/ho 
had for some time past been travelling in the unex-
plored regions far to the north of Mexico, returned, 
with the marvellous tale of the seven cities of Cíbola 
and their wonderful wealth.^^ The news spread and 
the excitement became great. Half a dozen rivals 
claimed the exclusive right to the exploration of that 
country, and among them Alvarado,^^ who accordingly 
hurried forward the preparations for his enterprise. 

Before the middle of 1540 his command had been 
reenforced by numerous recruits, and a fleet ôf at least 
twelve^* vessels had been constructed, and equipped 

^"While at Santo Domingo on his retum voyage Alvarado told Oviedo 
that he had on the coast of the South Sea seven or cight ships built for his 
proposed voyage to China and to the Spico and Molucca Islands. Oviedo, iii. 
215. 

*̂ Hia expenaea were enormoua. Bemal Diaz says, ' fueron tantos los gastoa 
que hizo que no le bastô la riqueza que traxo dcl Piru, ni el oro que lo 
aacavan de las minas.. .ni loa tributos de sua pueblos, ni lo que le presentaron 
sus deudos y amigos, y lo qiie tomô fiado de mercaderes.' Hist. Vcrdad., 235. 
Hia will, in which he made Bishop Marroquin his executor, shows that he 
had numerous creditors, who had furnished ships, provisiona, Bupplies, and 
money. Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 185-0. Vazquez says the cost was over 
200,000 pesoa de oro. 

*̂ Niza, Descuh., in Pacheco and Cárdénas, Col. Doc, iii. 325 et aeq. 
^̂  Tho claimants to thia preaumed right besides Alvarado were Viceroy 

Mendoza, Cortés, Nuûo de Guzman, Hernando de Soto, and the city of Com-
postela in Nueva Galicia. Id., xv. 300 et seq. For further particulars, see 
Hist. Mex., vol. ii., this seriea. 

" Mendoza states that he fitted out as best he could 12 ships. Carta, in 
Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 507; Hcrrera, 12 deep-sea vessels, includ-
ing one of 1S and one of 20 benches of oars. Beaumont, 12 ships. Crdn. M ich., 
ii. 252; Tello, Ilist. N. Gal., 382, a fleet of ships; Bernal Diaz, 13 good sized 
shipB, including a galley and a patache. Hist. Verdad., 235; Vazquez, 13 
Bhips. Chronica de GvaL, 159; Remesal, 10 or 12 large ships, a galley, and 
fustas with oars. Hist. Chyapa, 101; so also, Gomara, Hist. Ind., 268-9, and 
Torqueniada, i. 323; Oviedo atates that there were 13 ships, including large 
and amall; 3 galleons over 200 tons eacli, a fine galley and two fustãs; the 
other shipa being of 100 tons burden and over, iv. 19, 20, 23; Juarros, 12 
deep-sea vessela and 2 smaller ones. Gvat., i. 255, and Benzoni, Ilist. Mondo 
Nvovo, 154, 10 vessela and 4 brigantines. Bemal Diaz asserta that the fleet 
waa fitted out in Acajutla, and Tello at Realejo. Lastly Oviedo represents 
Alvarado as sailing from Iztapa, when 8 ships were built, to Acajutla. There 
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with everything that foresight could suggest. Leav-
ing Don Francisco de la Cueva as his lieutenant-
governor, the adelantado sailed from Iztapa,^^ and 
landing at Navidad in Jalisco proceeded to Mexico, 
where he entered into arrangements with Mendoza 
relative to the expedition, and their individual in-
terests in it.̂ ^ The agreement was not concluded with-
out considerable wrangling as to terms, and Alvarado 
probably considered himself somewhat overreached 
by the viceroy. 

Having remained five or six months in Mexico he 
Avas now prepared to set forth on his expedition,^^ 
when an insurrection having broken out in Jalisco his 
assistance in suppressing it was requested by the act-
ing governor Onate. Contrary to advice he entered 
the revolted province with his own troops, not waiting 
for other forces to join him, and attacking the penol 

is even more discrepancy with regard to the number of his men. Viceroy 
Mendoza states that the force consisted of 400 men and 60 horses. Carta, in 
Pacheco and Cdrdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 507; Oviedo of 1,000 men, some of whom 
he brought from Spain, and others had seen service in the Indies; Herrera 
that there were more than 800 soldiers and 50 Iiorses; Beraal Diaz, 650 sol-
diers besides officers, and many horses; Tello, 300 Spaniards; Beaumont, 800, 
and 150 horses, and Benzoni, 700 soldiers. 

•̂̂  Herrera states that Alvarado despatched his expedition to the coast of 
Jalisco, there to wait for him, and went overland to Mexico, and Oviedo, 
iv. 26, also entertains this view; but Mendoza and Gomara, Hist. Ind., 268-9, 
distinctly states that he sailed with his fleet, and the former's testimony is 
conclusive. Oviedo gives the additional information that Alvarado sent a 
messenger to the emperor with an account of his expedition and drawings of 
his fleet. Oviedo had an interview with the messenger and saw the draw-
ings. Vazquez wrongly asserts that on his voyage the adelantado discovered 
Acajutla. Chronica de Gvat., 159. He had already done so as early as 1524. 
See Hvít. Cent. Am., i. 670, this series. Beraal Diaz wrongly gives 1538 as 
the date of his sailing. Ilist. Verdad., 236. The time of his departure waa 
about the middle of 1540, for on the 19th of May of that year the cabildo 
rcquested him when on the point of departing with his fleets to take with him 
the imprisoned princes Sinacam and Sequechul. Vazquez, Chron. Gvat., 30. 

*̂ In PacJieco and Cârdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 351-62, is a copy of the agree-
ment betwecn Alvarado and the viceroy. Oviedo gives the copy of a letter 
.addressed by Mendoza to himself, in which the viceroy states that the king, 
in his contract with Alvarado, was pleased to give him a share in the dis-
coyeries without his knowledge or solicitation. iii. 540. Mendoza states that 
this share was one half. Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 507. Article 
20 of Alvarado's capitulation with the crown authorized him to give Men-
doza one third interest in his armament. Vazquez, Chronica de Gvat., 159. 

" 'Acordamos despachar dos armadas; una para descubrir la costa desta 
Nueva Espana, é otra que fuesse al Poniente en demanda de los Lequios y 
Catayo.' Mendoza, Carta, in Oviedo, iii. 540. 
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of Nochistlan met with the defeat which has already 
been deacribed.^^ While covering the retreat at the 
head of the rear-guard, his secretary Montoya, in 
panic flight, so urged his exhausted steed Up a steep 
ascent that the animal lost his foothold and roUing 
over struck Alvarado, who was toiling upward on foot 
leading his horse, and crushed his chest. His fol-
lowers, hastening to his assistance, found him insensi-
ble, and as soon as he had somewhat revived carried 
him on a litter to Guadalajara. H e suffered greatly, 
but his chief anxiety was to procure a priest to whom 
he could relieve his burdened soul. Borne along on 
this his last journey, his sins weighed even more 
heavily upon him than bodily torture, and it was with 
relief that he greeted the arrival of a friar who had 
been summoned from a neighboring town. To him, 
under some pine-trees on the roadside, the conqueror 
of Guatemala confessed, and lingering for yet a few 
days, received such consolation as the rites of religion 
could give.^^ I t was the 4th of July 1541 that he 
breathed his last, having made a will by which he 
appointed Juan de Alvarado of the city of Mexico 
and Bishop Marroquin of Santiago his executors. 
His exhaustion did not permit fuU details, but he 
gave instructions that the wiU should be sent to the 
prelate with whom he had communicated concerning 
the performance of certain matters for the benefit of 
his soul. He ordered his body to be deposited in the 
church of Guadalajara, thence removed to the con-
vent at Tiripitío, and finally interred in that of Santo 
Domingo, in the city of Mexico.^" To meet the ex-
penses of his funeral enough of his property in Gua-

18//Í8Í. Mex., ii. 498 et seq., this series: 
"When asked where he aufiered, 'echando sangre por la boca decia: 

"Aquí y el alma;"' and when the priest arrived to confess him hc exclaimed: 
' Senor, sea bien llegado para reraedio de una alma tan pecadora.' Tello, Hisl. 
N. GaL, 393. 

""Hia injunctions with regard to the disposal of his rcmams were but 
tardily carried out. Datoa Biograficos, in Cartaa de Indiaa, 709-10, 745; Tello, 
Hiat. N. Oal., 395; Beaumont, Crôn. Mich., iv. 276-7. Bernal Diaz errone-
ously Btates that he was buried at Purificacion. IIisL Verdud., 236. Accord-
ing to a clause in the will o£ Bishop Marroquin, made in 1563, Alvarado's 
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dalajara or Mexico was to be sold by auction; and he 
left strict injunctions that all his debts should be paid, 
subject to the discretion of Bishop Marroquin.'^^ All 
his remaining property was bequeathed to his wife, 
and summoning before him the captains and officers 
of his vessels he ordered them to return to Guatemala 
and deliver them into her possession; but thisinjunc-
tion was never executed. After the adelantado's de-
cease, his men dispersed in different directions, some 
remaining in Mexico, others returning to Guatemala 
or making their way to Peru, while the fleet which 
had been constructed at so great an expense and at 
the cost of hundreds of lives, was appropriated by 
Mendoza. His estate was so encumbered that the 
viceroy did not suppose that any one would accept as 
a gift the inheritance with its liabilities,^^ and in 
another letter stated that no one cared to do so.^ 

Duly authorized by Juan de Alvarado, his co-
executor, to settle Alvarado's estate, Bishop Marro-
quin framed a will, bearing date of June 30, 1542, in 
accordance with what he represents were the wishes 
of Alvarado. I t is quite voluminous and is, with the 
exception of the preamble, given in full by Kemsal. 
Much is done for the relief of Álvarado's soul, which 

remains were stiU a t Tiripitío, * dode estå enterrado, que ea en Tyrepati.' 
The former left 200 ducats to the convent where Alvarado was buried. He 
also left 1,000 pesos de oro de minas to found a chaplaincy in the church at 
Guatemala, tha t masses might be there said for his soul. Some years after 
the death of the bishop the daughter of the adelantado had her father's remainB 
transferred from Tiripitío to Guatemala, where they were interred with great 
solemnity in the cathedral. Remesal, Hist. CJiyapa, 190. GonzalezDávilasays, 
' En cl ano 1542 el Obispo comé^ô á executar el testamento del Gouemador 
D. Pedro de Aluarado,' and erroneously a d d s . . . ' y el Obispo trasladô su cuerpo 
de ]\Icxico å Santiago.' Tcatro Ecles., li. 148. 

^̂  Tello, HisL N. GaL, 394-5; Beaumont, Crôn. Mîch., iv. 274-6; Remeaal, 
Hist. Chyapa, 161-2; this last author, page 187, states that Marroquin ia 
carrying out the intentions of Alvarado's wiU, ordered the payment to be 
made for a set of clerical vestments which the friar Betanzoa ordered him to 
fumish as a penance in 1528. Bemal Diaz remarks, ' Some say a will was 
made, but none has appeared.' IIisL Verdad., 236. 

'^"^ The viceroy states that Alvarado's debts amounted to 60,000 pesos de 
minas, to which must be added 15,000 more expended by himself on his ac-
count. Carta, in Caríus de Indias, 253-4, and fac-simile R. Bishop Marroquin, 
August 1.341, í"ays tbat he left a t his death debts to the amount of 50,000 
pesos. Id., 429, fac-simile V. 

^Mendoza, Carta, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 507-8. 
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we grant was needful, and to be expected under the 
circumstances. The document further chiefly concerns 
the liberation of Indian slaves, the founding of chap-
laincies and altars, the payment of his numerous 
debts, and the bequest of insignificant sums to Iiis 
illegitimate sons.^* 

In a vault beneath the high altar of the cathedral 
of Guatemala the remains of Pedro de Alvarado were 
finally laid at rest. Comparing him with other con-
querors of his age he was second as a commander only 
to Cortés, though in character and system of action 
he was his opposite. Cortés possessed a certain great-
ness and nobility of soul: Alvarado was mendacious, 
treacherous, and dishonest; his frank demeanor cloaked 
deceit, and favors heaped upon him were repaid with 

** In the valley near Santiago Alvarado had a large plantation with many 
married slaves, coUected in the foUowing manner: Soon after the conquest 
he summoned the principal lords and demanded from each so many families, 
with their head, who without more ado were branded and placed on his 
plantation. These the bishop declared should thenceforth be free, and 
possess and dwell on the lands they had previously tilled, with the sole 
obligation of supporting two chaplaincies, founded by this same instrament, 
for the purpose of saying daily mass for the repose of the souls of Alvarado 
and his wife. An altar in tiíe cathedral dedicated to St Peter was also 
ordered to be founded, before which the aforesaid masaes were, to be said. 
The slaves in the gold-mines are next declared set free, and are to reside on 
his plantation; not, however, until the debts of Alvarado shall have been 
paid, during which time their needs of soul and body were to receive careful 
attention. The wiU concludea with an enumeration of Alvarado's property, 
in which ahipa, artiUery, lands, negroes, houses, live-stock, e tc , figure. I t 
was apparently never executed, for the audiencia of Mexico ordered that the 
encomiendas of Alvarado which were the best and most numerous of the 
provinces of Guatemala should not be given to any one, but that one or two 
competent persons be appointed to take charge of and manage them, and that 
the proceeds be devoted to the public works of the city and cathedral and 
tlie opening of roads, building of bridges, and the assisting of poor people to 
rebuild their homea. On the lOth of October 1542 a royal decree was issued 
declaring that all the Indians and towns belonging to Alvarado were the 
property of the crown. This decree was not published-, however, until Jan. 
8, 1544. A protest was entered against it by the city as being detrimental 
to the public interest, but it seems to have had no efifect, as the royal factor 

Sas instructed to coUect the tribute of the said towns, and take charge of 
le Indians. Remesal, IJîst. Chyapa, 181-90. Bishop Marroquin, in a letter 

to the emperor, dated March 15, 1545, recommends that his debts be paid, 
as many needy persons wiU thereby be benefited. Scjuitfr's MSS., xxii. 138. 
And again in June of the same year, he states tbat Alvarado having left no 
legal heirs, the estate reverted to the crown, and repeats his previous recom-
niendation that the dcbts be paid, adding that the creditors were suffering, 
many of them being in prison for debt. Cartas de Indias, 441-2. Consult 
also Teatimonio, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xiii. 268-70. 

HisT. CENT. AM., VOL. II. 14 
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ingratitude. In the breast of Cortés beat an affection 
ate heart, stern though it was, and he seldom failec 
to win the true regard of his followers. The conquero] 
of Guatemala was void of affection even for women 
and his choice of wife or inistress was inspired by am 
bition or lust. To govern by fear was his delight 
Cortés was cautious and far-sighted; Alvarado ini-
petuous, never anticipating other than favorable re-
sults. In versatility, as well as in mental and morai 
qualities, Cortés was far superior to the adelantado— 
instance the mutiny at Patinamit. Cortés would have 
suppressed it, had such a thing ever occurred undei 
his command. Alvarado's career hardly affords the 
means of fairly estimating his qualities as a commander, 
for he never met his countrymen in the field. Never-
theless, though his victories were chiefly owing tc 
superiority in arms and discipline, he displayed OE 
several occasions genuine military skill, and his quick 
perception, coolness, and presence of mind, which no 
extremity of danger disturbed, ever enabled him to 
act promptly and rightly inthe most critical positions. 
That he never sustained a reverse in arms, from the 
time he left Mexico in 1523 until the disaster which 
caused his death, indicates generalship of no mean 
order. As a governor he was tyrannical,^^ and hia 
capacity for ruling was inferior to his ability in the 
ûelå.'' 

Judged even by the standard of his age it must be 
said of him that, while ever proclaiming disinterested-
ness and loyalty to the crown,'^' none of his contem-
poraries were inspired by a more restless ambition, and 
few actuated by more thoroughly selfish motives. 
Success appears to have rendered him callous to any 
scnse of shame, and in the last effort of his life he WM 
prompted by boyish egotism and foolish pride, being 

"^^Rcmesal, Hist. Cliyapa, 172. 
^ '̂ Fue mejor soldado, qne Gouemador.' Gomara, Hîst. Ind., 269. 
-' In a letter to the council of the Indies he says: ' Pues todo lo que yo 

estubiere sin ocnparme cn algo en que sirba á Su Mag. lo tengo por muy mal 
gastado.' Carta, in Squier's MS., xix. 31. 
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spurred by jealous opposition to the man through 
whose favor he had been raised to his high station.^^ 
A perusal of the despatches written during his later 
years would without other evidence lead to the con-
clusion that he w âs the victim of a general attack 
directed against him by his countrymen, w ĥo denied 
his services to the emperor,misrepresented his motives, 
and decried his conduct. But his earlier letters ad-
dressed to Cortés during the days of their friendship, 
reveal more correctly the true character of the man. 
There we see portrayed his audacity, his presence of 
mind in danger, his capacity as a leader, his diabolic 
delight in bloodshed, blended with the superstition 
then strangely prevalent among his countrymen, that, 
while thus serving the devil to the uttermost, he was 
glorifying God, and winning for himself celestial 
favors.^* 

Alvarado left no legitimate offspring, for though he 
'* He wrote to the empcror requesting that no change be made in hia com-

mission, aa hé had learaed that Cortés waa soliciting permission to undertake 
the conqueat he meditated. Herrera, dec. vii. lib. ii. cap. x.; Beaumont, Crôn. 
Mich., iv. 252-3. 

*' I give herewith a copy of Alvarado's epitaph: 
' £1 que Augngto le tuvo merecido 

En este angosto monumento yace 
Y Fenis de sua gloriaa hoy renace 
Burlando su memoria del olvido 
Hexico intime en eco repetido 
Alabanzas qe. el tiempo laa enlace 
Qe. 8i tanto valor se satisface' 
Lo qe. a Romulo Roma le ha debido 
Conquista fundacion y poblasionea 
Y haber la idolatria disipado 
Deshaciendo laa nieblas de opiniones 
Obrando bien con scr adelantado 
8i hay Biyeto capas de estos blazonea 
Todo cabe en D. Fedro de Alvarado. 
Bequiescat in pace.' 

It Í8 copied literally from Oavarrete, Copias de Doc, MS., 53. Gonzalez 
Davila, m 1649, makes thia extraordinary statement: ' Murio en Mexico, y yaze 
en el Convento de Santo Domingo.' He.also says that Ivan Diaa de la Calle, 
'Oficial Mayor de la Secretaria de Nueua-Espana,' dedicated to Alvarado the 
foUowing epitaph, which was to serve until one was written such as the 
memory of his feata and actiona deserved: 

^ Monumento, el que merecia mas Augusto, que fue para 
• Yaze En Este Angoeto la Nobilissima Ciudad de Guatimala, lo que para Roma 

Romulo; El famoso por la virtud de su valor, y vitorias, 
Don Pedro de Alvarado, del Abito de Santiago, Adelantado, Gouernador, 
Capitan General, Conquistador, Fundador, y Poblador desta Ilustrissima 
Ciudad de Guatimala. Que la dio Templos, Leyes, Costumbres, y Ritos. 
Despuea de auer dcshecho en muchas batallas el engano de la Idolotria, 
poniendo para aiempre cessacion en sus Altares, y Aras. Passô a la innior-
taUdad de que ya goza en el A o 1541.' Teatro Ecles., i. 140. 
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had two children by his second wife they both died in 
early chiIdhood.^° Numerous illegitimate children, 
however, survived him, among whom may be men-
tioned Dona Leonor, Pedro, and Diego de Alvarado, 
his offspring by a daughter of Xicotencatl, the lord 
of Tlascala." 

^^Junrros, Ouat., i. 347. 
'1 Dona Leonor married Pedro Puertocarrero and afterward Francisco de 

la Cueva, brother of Alvarado's wife. Pedro was legitimized by the em-
peror. This was, according to Bernal Diaz, Hiat. Verdad., 237, the natural 
son, mentioned also by Saavedra, in P(;icheco and Cârdenas, CoL Doc., vii. 
247-50, who went to the court of Spain to claim moneya due to his father, 
and whom Saavedra recommended urgently to Laa Casas the counciUor of 
state. Diego was slain in 1554 by Indiana at the defeatat Chuquinga. Mar-. 
roquin informs the emperor that Alvarado left six sons and daughtera ' desnu-
dos syn abrigo alguno.' Cartas de Indias, 429, 432-3, 709-10; Oomara, Hist, 
Ind., 269. Ánother son named Gomez, by an Indian girl in Guatemala, is 
mentioned in the wiU afterward framed by Bishop Marroquin. Remeaal, Hist. 
Chyapa, 185. For an account of the presentation of Xicotencatl's daughter 
to Alvarado, see Hiat. Mex., i. 227-30, thia aeriea. 
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FOR many centuries before the beginning of the 
Christian era, and probably for two or three hundred 
years later, the site where now» stand the ruins of Pa-
lenque in Chiapas^ was the centre of one of the most 
powerful monarchies in the western world, the great 
Maya empire of the Chanes. To Votan, the culture 
hero, who, according to Maya tradition, claiming his 
descent from Chan, the serpent, first introduced civil-
ization into America, and after his disappearance was 
worshipped as a god, is ascribed the foundation of this 
ancient dynasty about three thousand years ago.^ 

' Originally written Giapa, as appears from several original cédulas and 
other documents bearing datea as late as 1579. Gv.at. Cd. de Cédulas Reales, 
passim. The meaning of the word is differently explained, Chiapan. signify-
ing 'locality of the chia' (oil-seed), also ' sweet water.' Native Racea, ii. 126. 
According to Mazariegos it is derived from 'Tepetchia,' 'Battle hUl,' the 
name of the atronghold where the Chiapanecs fortified themselvea againat the 
Mexicans. Mem. Chiapa, 12. 

'See Native Races, v. 231, thia aeries. 
(213) 
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I t is related in the oldest records obtained from 
the archives of Mexican history, that the Tzendales, 
a tribe dwelling in the neighborhood of Palenque, 
shared with the Zoques the northern part of Chiapas, 
while the southern and central portions were occupied 
by the Zotziles and Quelenes and also by the Chia-
panecs, who, though at first confined to a narrow 
strip of territory, finally overran the entire region.' 
Whether the Chiapanecs came originally from Nica-
ragua, or were a detachment from the great Toltec 
swarm that swept southward into Guatemala, or were 
descended from the mythic Chan, is a question that 
is yet involved in some mystery. We know, however, 
that after their arrival they built a stronghold which 
proved impregnable until the advent of the Spaniard 
with his superior skill and weapons, and that here, for 
centuries before the conquest, they maintained their 
independence and extended their possessions.* 

I t is probable that, as early as 1520, Spaniards pen-
etrated into this region under the auspices of Monte-
zuma, while friendly relations were still maintained 
between that monarch and Cortés. After the fall of 
the Mexican capital, dismay at the achievements of 
the great conqueror w âs so widely spread that many 
independent tribes sent* in their allegiance, and among 
them the Chiapanecs.^ These different territories 
were soon portioned out in repartimientos, and Chiapas 
was assigned with other districts to the Spanish set-
tlers in Espíritu Santo. No sooner, however, was 
the attempt made to render these repartimientos prof-
itable by the exaction of tribute, than the natives rose 
in arms. Many settlers were killed, some offered in 
sacrifice, and all the efforts of the colonists to pacify 
the revolted districts were unavailina:.^ 

' / d . , i . 681-2; v. 603-4. 
* For the aboriginal history of thcse people I would refer the reader to my 

Nat'ive Races ofthe Pacific States, vol. v., passim. 
* Mazariegos, Mem. Chiapa, 5, 6; Côrtes, Diario, xix. 390; Juarros, Gmt., 

i. 10; Id. (ed. London, 1823), 210; Larrainzar, Soconuaco, 16; Remesal, Hist. 
Chyapa, 264. 

fi Mazariegos states that harsh treatment drove the Indians to revolt, citing 
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In 1523 the settlement at Espíritu Santo was in 
charge of Captain Luis Marin, an oíEcer who had 
fought under Cortés, and whom Bernal Diaz describes 
as a man about thirty years of age, bowlegged, but 
robust and of good stature, with russet beard and 
features marked with the small-pox, one excelling in 
horaemanship and conversational powers, of gentle 
disposition, and without a trace of ill-nature. Deem-
ing it imprudent to march against the Chiapanecs with 
the slender force at his command, Marin repaired to 
Mexico to ask aid from Cortés, and was at once sup-
plied with an auxiliary band of thirty men, and in-
structed to proced to Chiapas with all the troops he 
could muster, and establish there a Spanish town. 

Returning to Espíritu Santo, Marin lost no time in 
carrying out his orders. After some delay, caused by 
opening a road through the intervening forests and 
morasses, he arrived at the bank of the river Maz-
apan'̂  and slowly marched up the stream toward the 
stronghold of the Chiapanecs, then known to the 
Spaniards by the name of Chiapas. Before nearing 
this fortress the commander held a muster of his 
forces. According to Bernal Diaz, who accompanied 
the expedition, they consisted of 15 cross-bowmen, 8 
arquebusiers, 60 foot-soldiers armed with swords and 
shields, 27 horse, about 80 Mexicans, and the caciques 
and other principal men of Cachula with their follow-
ers. Marin had also a field-piece in charge of one 
whom he supposed to be a competent artilleryman.^ 

as instances that youths of 20 years and under were sold as slaves at the rate 
of no more than three pesos fuertes; that fugitives were hunted down with 
bloodhounds, and that any one found warming himself at a fire after eight 
o'clock at night was hanged. Mem. Chiapa, 6, 7. In these statements he is 
guUty of anachrcnism. The law regarding the extiaguishing of fires was 

Sasaed on the 16th of August 1528, and that arranging the price of slaves iu 
•ctober of the same year, the former being almost immediately annuUed with 

regard to the punishment of hanging; but both were enacted after the sub-
jugation of the Indians. Consult RemeaaL HisL CJiyapa, 276, 278-9. 

' Called also Chiapan. This river takes its rise in the Chuchumatan 
mountaina. Brasaeur de Bourbourg, IIisL Nat. Civ., iv. 574, It and its afflu-
ents form the head-waters of the Tabasco or Grijalva. The Spaniards were 
moving up the left bank, the town of Chiapas being on the opposite side 
Bomewliat higher. 

•This force is less than that givcn by Gomara and others. Bernal Diaz 
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The escribano Diego de Godoy was his second in 
command. 

The Spaniards now continued their march with 
much caution. As they approached the populated 
district, four soldiers, one of w^hom was Bernal Diaz, 
were sent to reconnoitre about half a league in advance 
of the main body, but were soon discovered by native 
hunters, who immediately spread the alárm by smoke 
signals. The army soon afterward reached cultivated 
lands with wide and well constructed roads. When 
within four leagues of Chiapas they entered the 
town of Iztapa, whence the natives had fled, leaving 
an abundant supply of provisions. While resting 
here the videttes reported the approach of a large 
body of warriors,* but the invaders being on the alert 
placed themselves in position before the enemy came 
up. The battle which ensued was indecisive. Tlie 
Chiapanecs, deploying with much skill, almost sur-
rounded the small Spanish force, and at their first 
discharge killed two soldiers. and four horses, and 
wounded Luis Marin and sixteen other Spaniards, 
besides many of the allies. The contest was main-
tained with great fury till nightfall, when the natives 
retired, leaving numbers of their men on the field so 
severely injured as to be unable to follow their com-
rades.^^ Two of the captives, who appeared to be 
chieftains, gave information that the confederated 

statea that there were five other horsemen, who, however, could not be . 
counted as fighting men. The artiUeryman he describes as ' muy cobare,' 
and informs us that the natives of Cachula, ' Ibã têblando de miedo, y por 
balagos los Uevamos q nos ayudassen á abrir Camino, y Uevar el fardaje.' 
He also asserts that the levy was held in lent, 1524, adding ' Esto de los anos 
no me acuerdo bien.' His memory was correct, however, as is proved by 
Godoy's despatch to Cortés, which wiU be frequently quoted later. 

' The Indians of Chiapas and its district were the terror of surrounding 
towns, and were incessantly a t war with those of CLnacantlan and of the towns 
about Lake Quilenayas, robbing, kiUing, reducing to slavery, and sacrificing 
captives. They even waylaid merchant trains on the roada between Tehuan-
tepec and other provinces. Bernal Diaz states tha t without exception they 
were the greatest warriors of all New Spain, superior even to the Tlascaltecs 
and Mexicans. 

>" The number of natives kiUed as related by Bemal Diaz ia so dispropor-
tionately small that some error must have crept into his text. He says, 'Ha-
Uamos quinze dellos muertos, y otros muchos heridos q no sepudierô ir.' //wí-
Verdad, 178. i *-
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bands of all the surrounding districts were prepared 
to renew the attack on the foUowing day. 

AU night vigilant watch was kept. The soldiers 
slept under arms; and the horses, ready saddled and 
bridled, were tethered within reach of their riders. 
There was not one of the Spaniards who did not ex-
pect a night attack and dread it. Numbers of them 
were sorely wounded; their leader was faint from loss 
of blood; and the unflinching firraness of the Chia-
panecs had dulled their self-confidence; but no call to 
arms aroused them from their fitful slumbers, and at 
sunrise they wearily buckled on their armor and pre-
pared to renew the fight. 

During the engagement of the previous day, the 
horsemen, disregarding the instructions of Marin and 
the advice of his veterans, had suffered severely from 
using their lances too early in the fray, their weapons 
being wrested from their grasp and turned against 
themselves. Orders were now given for them to 
charge in squads of five, to carry their lances poised 
out of reach, and not to use them until the enemy 
were fairly ridden down and their formation broken. 
The field-piece was loaded, and their preparations 
being now completed, the Spaniards advanced toward 
Chiapas." 

Long before the invaders arrived in sight of the 
stronghold, the enemy appeared, formed in compact 
order, and advancing to the attack with deafening 
war-cries. They w^ere armed with javelins, which 
they hurled from implements fashioiied for the pur-
pose; with bows and arrows, and weapons similar to 
toothed swords; with slings, also, and lances longer 
than those of the Spaniards; and wore as a protection 
aprons of twisted cotton reaching froni head to foot, 
which, when in retreat, they could roll up and carry 
under the arm.^^ Marin quickly put his men in array, 

"Bemal Diaz remarks that Chiapas could in trath be called a city, for its 
Btreets were well laid out, add ita houses strongly buUt, containing more than 
4,000 heads of families. 

^' Id., Oodoy, ReL, in Barcîa, i. 167; Oomara, Hisi. Mex., 233. Brasseur 
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and ordered the artilleryman to open fire. But the 
gunner, who had entertained his comrades during a 
long march with stories of his brave deeds in Italy, 
blanched before the coming onset. His legs trembled, 
and grasping his piece to support himself, he was 
unable either to train or fire it. A t length the loud 
execrations and angry shouts of his comrades, heard 
above the clamor of the foe, roused him from his help-
lessness, and with shaking hand he discharged his 
cannon. But his clumsy work was worse than his 
inaction, for the only result was the wounding of three 
of his companions.^^ 

Á t this mishap Martin at once ordered his cavalry 
to charge, while the infantry were rapidly formed in 
column. After a long and obstinate contest the 
Chiapanecs were finally routed; but on account of the 
nature of the ground pursuit was impossible. Ad^ 
vancing toward the town the Spaniards unexpectedly" 
discovered after ascending sonie hills on tíieir line 
of march, a still larger host of the enemy awaiting 
them. The Indians had provided themselves with long 
ropes and deer-nets with which to entrammel and. 
capture the horses. In the ensuing battle the invad-
ers sustained unusual casualties. Several of the horse-
men lost their lances; five horses and two cavaliers 
were slain; and so continuous and well directed were 
the discharges of javelins, arrows, and stones that ere 
long nearly all of Marin's command were wounded. 
A t this juncture a hideous object appeared in the cen-
tre of the Chiapanec ranks. An Indian woman, nude, 
wrinkled, and obese, her body painted all over with 
ghastly designs rendered more effective by tufts of 
cotton, had arrived upon the battle-field. No Empusa 
could be more frightful. The creature—so ran the 

de Bourbourg auggests that these aprons were made of india-mbber. EisL^ 
Nat. Civ., iv. 574; but Bemal Diaz, 178, says, ' Cô buenas armas de algodô, 
and Gomara, * vnospaneses rodados de algodon hilado.' 

" Bernal Diaz' contempt of this man is expressed by an epithet partica-
larly offensive to a Spaniard, ' nuestro negro ArtiUero que Uevavavamos' (sic) 
' (q bien negro se podra Uamar).' HisL Verdad., 179. 
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report—was regarded by the Chiapanecs as their di-
vinity, apd her presence she had predicted would 
insure them victory." But the native auxiliaries 
recognized the significance of her arrival, and drawn 
up by their leaders in a compact body, dauntlessly 
fought their way up to her, "and hacked to pieces the 
accursed goddess," as Bernal Diaz afíirms. 

Though disconcerted the natives do not yield, rely-
ing on their numbers and their courage; and the 
hard-pressed Spaniards, supported by the prayers and 
benediction of their priest,^^ fight with renewed vigor. 
The cavalry again and again ride through the foe, 
crushing them down and trampling them under foot 
uritil their ranks are broken and scattered. A t length 
the Chipanecs seek safety, some on the neighboring 
rocks, and others by swimming the deep and rapid 
Mazapan. 

After devoutly thanking God for the victory, and 
singing the salve regina, the Spaniards advance to a 
small village not far from the city itself, and pitch 
their camp for the night, great precaution being taken 
to prevent surprise. Assistance now comes from an 
unexpected quarter. About midnight ten Indians 
cross the river in canoes, and allow themselves to be 
quietîy captured. Brought before Marin they state 
that they are natives of Xaltepec, and have been 
conquered and enslaved by the Chiapanecs, twelve 
years before. They offer to aid the Spaniards by 
supplying them with canoes to cross the river, and by 
pointing out a ford, and, moreover, inform Marin that 
many of the forces of the Chiapanecs, having been 
pressed into the ranks, are anxious to throw off the 
yoke, and that they will go over to him ín the next 
engagement. 

Marin at once accepts the offer, and it is agreed 
that twenty canoes shall be brought early in the 
morning. The remainder of the night is passed with-

" 'Y traian en vn braaero sahumerio, y vnos idolos de piedra.' Id. 
" ' Y diximos al Fraile q nos encomendase á Dios.' Id. 
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out further interruption, though the enemy is heard 
mustering on the other side of the river with noise 
of drums and conchs. A t daylight the canoes arrive, 
and the army proceed to the ford. The crossing is 
effected with great difíiculty, the water being breast-
high and the stream rapid. As they approach the 
opposite bank, the enemy rains down upon them such 
showers of missiles that again hardly a man escapes 
unhurt.^* For some time they are unable to effect a 
landing, and Marin's position is critical, when fortu-
nately their new allies cause a diversion by assailing 
the Chiapanecs in the rear. The cavalry are thus 
enabled to gain a footing on the bank, and the in-
fantry soon follow; the natives are put to flight in all 
directions. This is their final struggle. The summons 
to surrender is immediately complied with, and the 
Spaniards enter the city without further opposition." 

AII the neighboring towns were now ordered to send 
in their allegiance, and such an effect had the subjec-
tion of the hitherto invincible Chiapanecs upon the 
different tribes that resistance was not even thought 
of, Cinacantlan, Gopanaustla, Pinula, Huehueiztlan,^' 
Chamula, and other towns tendering their submis-
sion. The conquest of the country was now consid-
ered complete, and Marin had already apportioned 
out certain repartimientos when harmony was inter-
rupted by the conduct of one of the soldiers. 

While at Cinacantlan, whither the army had pro-
ceeded, Francisco de Medina left camp without per-
mission, and taking with hira eight Mexicans went to 

" 'Nos hirierô cesique á todos los mas, y a algunoa á dos, yátresheridas.' 
Id., 180. , 

^̂  Three prisons of latticed timbers were discovered in the city. These 
were filled with captives who had been seized on the roads. Among them 
some were from Tehuantepec, others were Zapoteca and Soconuscana. Many 
Indians also were found sacrificed, and in the temples were hideous idola, ' y 
hallamos muchas cosas malas de sodomias que vsavan.' Id., 180. 

Ĵ  Called by Bemal Diaz Gueyhuiztlan, also Guequiztlan, Gueguistitlan, 
and Guegustitlan, which are probably misprints. HisL Verdad., 180-1. 
Godoy spells it Huegueyztean. ReL, in Barcia, i. 168. Thefirstauthorwrites 
for Cinacantlan, Cinacatan; Godoy, Cenacantean; and Herrera, Canacantean. 
dec. iii. Ub. v. cap. ix. 
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Chamula, where he demanded gold of the natives in 
the narae of Marin. A few trinkets were given hira, 
but not satisfied with these he seized the cacique in 
the expectation of extorting a ransora. The Charau-
lans, however, rose to a man, and Medina was glad to 
get back to Cinacantlan, where he was arrested.*^ 

No overtures or explanations on the part of Marin 
availed to pacify the indignant people of Charaula, who 
had, raoreover, induced those of Huehueiztlan tojoin 
thera in the revolt. His messages of peace were 
received with defiance. On the 29th of March Godoy 
was sent into the disaffected district with a sraall 
force, but found the attitude of the natives so threat-
ening that he deeraed it best to avoid hostilities and 
returned to report. Marin was at this tirae encamped 
in a beautiful vale surrounded by pine groves, at no 
great distance from Cinacantlan.^" He now consid-
ered it necessary to reduce Chamula by force of arms, 
and deraanded of the Chiapanecs a contingent of two 
hundred warriors, which was at once supplied. Mes-
sages were also sent to the friendly cacique of Cina-
cantlan^^ soliciting an equal number. 

On the 30th of March, about ten o'clock in the 

"̂ Godoy in his despatch to Cortéa etates that Medina was released on bail, 
but that on their return to Espíritu Santo he had imprisoned him, and that 

{'ustice would be dealt him. Bernal Diaz, however, states that Marin ordered 
dm to be sent under guard to Cortés: ' y luego manda que por la posta le 

Ueuassen a Mexico, para que Cortés le castigasse.' Hist. Verdad., 180. Her-
rera, foUowed by Brasseur.de Bourbourg, asserts that Godoy sent him to Cor-
tés. dec. iii. lib. v. cap. ix. Oviedo makes no mention of the circumstance. 
Bemal Diaz informa us that the offender was a soldier of high standing, and 
refrains from giving his name for the sake of hia honor, but with amusing 
inconsistency statea that he wiU mention it later, which he doea on page 198. 
Medina's fate was tragic, but merited; he was kiUed by Indians at Xicalanco, 
for particulars of which event see Hist. Cent. Am., i. 54.3-4, this aeriea. 
Remesal and Beaumont give a version of his death somewhat different from that 
of Bemal Diaz, who ia the more reliable authority. They state that Medina had 
been sent after Cortés to inform him of the disturbances which had arisen in 
Mexico during hia absence on the Honduras expedition, and that he was cap-
tured by the Indians of Xicalanco, who, sticking splinters of pitch-pine into his 
body and setting fire to them, made him walk round a hole in the ground tiU 
heexpired. Hiat. Chyapa, 164; Crôn. Mich., MS., 322. 

*'ît was here thatCiudad Real, or Chiapas de los EspaSoIea, was founded 
later. Id., 181; Oodoy, ReL, in Barciu,i. 167. 

'^ Cinacantlan lay between Chiapai} and Chamula about three leagues from 
thelatter. HiaL Verdad., 180. 
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morning, the troops arrived at the foot of the eminence 
on which Chamula^^ was situated. The ascent, at the 
only point where attack was possible, was impracti-
cable for horseraen. Marin therefore ordered the cav-
alry to take up a position on the level ground below, 
and to protect his rear while the assault was being 
raade.^^ The infantry and allies then scaled the height 
and were soon in front of the fortifications, which they 
found to be of a forraidable character. A palisade of 
strong cross-tirabers let deep into the ground and 
firmly bound together was the first obstacle to their 
entrance, and behind it was a bulwark of stone and 
mud nearly twelve feet high and four feet in thick-
ness, into which w êre inserted strong beams. This 
again was surmounted, along its whole length, by a 
wall of heavy boards six feet high, supported by 
strong crossbars on both sides, all firmly lashed 
together, while at intervals loop-holed turrets had 
been erected comraanding the approach. At the 
strongest part of this bulwark was the single entrance, 
which was approached by a narrow flight of steps 
leading to the top. 

Though astonished at the strength of these ram-
parts, the Spaniards did not hesitate to assault them; 
but during the whole of the day all they could effect 
was the destruction of the outer stockade. E-epeated 
attempts were made to mount the steps, but at each 
effort the assailants were driven back by the long 
heavy spears of the defenders. Incessant volleys of 
missiles were directed against them; their ranks 
suffered severely; and it soon becarae evident that 
some other plan of attack raust be adopted.^ The 

••'̂ CalIed ChamoUa by Herrera, and also by Gomara. Conq. Mex., 233; 
Chamolán by Ixtliloxchitl. Horribles Crueldades, 71. 

^ Godoy states that the horsemen were divided into three troops, which 
were stationed so as to form a cordon round the hiU; Bemal Diaz that the 
cavalry altempted the steep, but were found to be useless, and that Marin 
therefore ordered them to rettre, as he feared an attack from the towns of 
Quiahuitlan (Huehueiztlan?). 

^*'Yno les podiamos hazer dano ninguno con los grandes mamparos que 
tenian, y ellos å nosotros si, que siempre herian muchos de los nuestros. 
Bernal D'iaz, IIisL Verdad., 181. Godoy on the contrary says that the 
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only practitable one which suggested itself was to break 
open the wall with picks and crow-bars under cover of 
wooden sheds. Natives were therefore despatched for 
iraplements to the valley where the baggage and 
wounded had been sent under the protection of ten 
of the cavalry; and the besiegers now constructed 
several strong fraraes, each capable of holding twenty 
men.^ These were pushed up to the wall, and under 
cover of thera the Spaniards began to break through 
it. The Indians poured on thera burning pitch, scald-
ing water, firebrands, and hot erabers,'̂ ® and finally 
crushed thera witli heavy rocks, raaking it necessary 
to withdraw them for repairs. Then in raockery and 
conterapt they threw golden ornaraents^^ at the retreat-
ing Spaniards, and with taunting words derided thera. 
" I s it gold you want? We have abundance of it; 
why corae ye not in and take it?" 

But their success was of short duration. The sheds 
were soon strengthened, and again the pick and crow-
bar were plied against the wall, now almost pierced. 
About the hour of vespers^^ two openings had been 
made, and the assailants, rushing througli, engaged in 
a hand to hand encounter with the Chamulans, who 
bore theraselves with such unyielding firmness that 
the cross-bowmen placed their weapons close to the 
breast of the foe and discharged them without taking 
aim. The contest was terrainated by a furious storm 

Chamulana sustained heavy loss from the cannon and cross-bows. ReL, in 
Barcia, i. 167-8. 

**Godoy makes no mention of the building of these sheds. 
2* ' Y agua y sangre toda rebuelta, y mui caliente,' was also showered down 

upon the Spaniards according to Bemal Diaz. Godoy says 'noa echaban 
mucha agua caliente, embuelta en ceni^a, i cal.' 

''' Bernal Diaz gives a glowing account of the shower of golden ornaments: 
' Y nos echaron desde las almenas siete diademas de oro fino, y muchas cuentas 
vaziadizas, é otras joyaa como caracoles y anades todo de oro.' Hist. Vcrdad., 
181. Godoy on the contrary says: 'echaron vn poco de Oro desde dentro, 
diciendo, que dos Petacas tenian de aquello.' ReL, in Barcia, i. 168. Herrera 
and Gomara foUow Godoy. 

*' Three o'clock in the afternoon. Bemal Diaz is frequently at variance 
with Godoy in minor points, and from his account thia would bo either tbe 
tliird day of the siege, or the assault with the sheds was commenced on the 
first day; neither of these statements agreeing with Godoy. I consider the 
latter more reliable in many matters of detail, as he wrote ahnost immediately 
after the occurrences. 
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of rain, and so murky becarae the sky that the com-
batants could barely distinguish one another. Marin 
withdrew his men under shelter, and, the storra abating 
in an hour, again advanced on the stronghold. No 
missiles were aimed at them as they approached the 
barricade, but a serried line of spears confronted them, 
and no orders were given to storm the position. At 
length Bernal Diaz with a single corarade crept up 
to one of the openings, and peering in found the place 
unprotected. Then inounting the ramparts he beheld 
the Indians in full retreat by a precipitous path leading 
to the valley below. The Chamulans had fled, but 
not all. The two Spaniards were soon attacked by a 
body of two hundred warriors still left within the 
enclosure, and but for the timely arrival of the Cina-
cantlan allies Bernal Diaz had never lived to write 
the 'True History of the Conquest of Mexico,'̂ ® The 
retreating host was at once pursued, and a number of 
captives were made, principally woraen and children. 
No gold or other valuables fell to the lot of the 
Spaniards, but they found in the town what was of 
raore benefit to them—a store of provisions—for, as 
Godoy relates, the menr had not tasted food for two 
days.*' 

On the following day, the Ist of April, Marin re-
turned to his camp, whence he sent six of his prisoners 
to the Chamulans summoning them to allegiance, 
bidding them to return to their stronghold, and prom-
ising that all the captives should be released if they 
submitted. These inducements had their effect, and 
the deserted town was soon again repeopled.^^ 

'''Bemal Diaz was slightly wounded by a spear-thmst in the contest which 
occurred before the rain-storm, and was only sav,ed by the thickness of his 
cotton corslet. He claims to have discovered the ruse of the Chamulans in 
planting their spears in position, but on this point his narrative is doubtfuL 
Godoy says, ' I hallamonos burlado3...i subiendo el Albarrada, no havia 
Hombre dentro.' ReL, in Barcia, i. 168. 

*° ' Ha,IIamos harto de comer, que bien lo haviamos menester, k causa que 
los dos Dias no haviamos comido," ni teniamos qué ni aun los Caballos.' Id. 
Ixcbitlochitl, contrary to Bernal Diaz, Godoy, Gomara, and Herrera, states 
that they obtained much booty but few provisions. Ilorribles Crueldades, 71. 

î Godoy states that 200 Indians had been kiUed on the first day of the 
siege; while on the second so many feU that they were not counted. The 
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The Spaniards now advanced against Huehueiztlan, 
where the inhabitants, discouraged by the fall of 
Charaula, raade but a feeble resistance, and then took 
to flight. Several of the towns in the sierra were 
then suraraoned to surrender, but no answer was re-
turned, and Marin, not venturing to raarch against 
thera with his slender force, returned to his carap 
near Cinacantlan. Here a warra discussion was held 
respecting the carrying-out of Cortés' instructions to 
found a town. Opinion was divided; but the final 
decision, supported by Marin, was that it would be 
dangerouâ to do so owing to the sraallness of their 
numbers and the want of necessaries.^^ 

Marin now set his face homeward. Marching 
along the bank of the Mazapan he passed through a 
number of towns, in all of which he raet with a friendly 
reception, and was greeted with ofíers of submission. 
While traversing a portion of Tabasco he encountered 
bands of refractory natives, but reached Espíritu 
Santo in safety at the beginning of April 1524. 

Between this date and the close of 1526 little is 
known of the events which occurred in Chiapas, aud 
much confusion exists in the statements of the lead-
ing chroniclers. During the interval there is little 

town was assigned by Luis Marin to Bernal Diaz, as a reward for having first 
entered it, and Cortés ratified the grant for a period of eight years. vVhen 
Ciudad Real was founded the population of Chamula was transferred thither. 
HisL Verdad, 181. 

'* Godoy statea that this opinion was unanimous. In this portion of the 
narrative he and Bemal Diaz are thoroughly at variance, the latter evidently 
having wished to remain. Considerable dissension occurred. Alonso de 
Grado, whom Bemal Diaz deacribea as a turbulent rather than a fighting 
man, produced a cédula signed by Cortés assigning to him half the town of 
Chiapas as an encomienda. On the strength of it he demanded of Marin half 
the gold coUected at that city, which was refused him on the ground that it 
was needed to pay for the horses that had been kiUed. An angry dispute 
foUowed, in which Godoy became involved, and it waa terminated by tha 
lieutenant putting both him and Grado in irona and keeping them prisonera 
six or seven daya. Then Grado was sent under guard to Mexico, where he 
was severely reprimanded by Cortés, and Godoy released by the intercession 
of friends. HiaL Verdad., 182. Now Godoy mentions nothing of this affair, 
but Btatea that Grado went to Chiapaa, and other Spaniards to towna ' que 
aUi el Teniente lea havia depositado,' and were weU received. ReL,hiBarcia^ 
i. 169. 

HlBT. CXHT. A M . , VOZ.. I I . 16 
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reason to doubt that the natives again rose in revolt, 
but we have no particulars as to this outbreak, except 
that Diego de Mazariegos was sent against them from 
Mexico with a well appointed force, and quickly re-
duced thera to subraission.^ 

For a tirae the Chiapanecs yielded to their fate, but 
the exactions and cruelties of Juan Enriquez de Guz-
raan, who had been appointed captain of the province 
by Marcos de Aguilar,^ drove thera to desperation, 
and during the latter part of 1526 they once more 
broke out in rebellion. Again Mazariegos marched 
against them frora Mexico, at the head of a powerful 
corps,^^ supplied with íive pieces of artillery. Retiring 
to the stronghold of Chiapas the Indians made good 
their defence for several days; but at last the Span-
iards battered down their fortifications and advanced 
to the assault. StiII the Chiapanecs flinched not, and 
fought until they could no longer wield their weapons.*' 
Then followed a tragedy as strange and appalling as 

^' Both Herrera and Remesal atate that this first expedition of Mazariegoa 
was imdertaken in 1524, and in this statement only, and in the number of 
tbe forces, do they agree. Herrera's account of the campaign of 1524 is copied 
almost word for word by Remesal in his narration of the one in 1526; and 
the former author as lightly mentions Mazariegos' second expedition as Re-
mesal does his first. The latter may, however, in this instance, be relied upon, 
as he quotes from the archives of Mexico. The entrance of Pedro Puertocar-
rero into Chiapas from Guatemala is mentioned by both authors, as an inci-
dent of the campaign which each describes, but i t is impossible to believe that 
Alvarado could have spared that oflScer with a body of troops during the 
eventful year 1524, when fully occupied with the conquest of Guatemala. I 
have, therefore, adopted Remesal's chronology. I t is strange that he does not 
seem to have had any knowledge of Marin's expedition, as related by Herrera. 
This somewhat perplexes Juarros, who remarks that Bemal Diaz' narration 
is ' circumstantially so different from the relation of Remesal as to induce a 
belief that the latter had been misled by false information.' Ouat. (ed. Lon-
don, 1823), 210-11. 

'^^Bernal Diaz, Hist. Verdad., 221-2. Guzman was a near relative of the 
Duke of Medina Sidonia. Id. 

^" Mazariegos was cousin to Alonso de Estrado, then govemor of Mexico. 
Remesal gives the names of more than 80 officers and soldiers who accompanied 
the expedition. Noticeable among them is that of Juan Enriquez de Guzman, 
who appears to have returned to Mexico after the ^utbreak. In the same 
list appear the names of two priests, Pedro de Castellanos and Pedro Gonza-
lez. IIisL CJiyapa, 265. From Bernal Diaz we learn that Mazariegos was 
instructed to take Guzman's residencia. HisL Verdad., 222. I t was the 
performance of this duty, perhaps, which, a t a later date, made Guzman so 
bitter an enemy of Mazâriegos. 

*̂ ' Pelearon, hasta que pudieron leuantar los braîos. ' Herrera, dec. iii. hl>' 
^y. cap. xiv. 
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any recorded on the page of history. The self-de-
struction of the Taochi was indeed akin to . i t ; but 
this act of the Chiapanecs blanched the cheek even 
of these Spaniards, whose business was butchery, and 
whose pretensions were soraething raore chivalrous 
than lay within the conception of any other people; 
here was soraething done by aboriginal Americans 
which in the way of chivalry, of lofty self-sacrifice, 
of determined deliverance frora abaseraent, has few 
parallels. And what is raost significant about it, had 
they known all, it was the best they could have done 
for theraselves, to escape frora Christian bondage at 
any cost. This is what they did: 

Scorning to yield theraselves as slaves, the entire 
population of the town rushed to the verge of a cliff, 
which overhung the Mazapan, and thence husbands 
and wives, parents and children, locked in ch)se em-
brace, hurled themselves headlong, thousands of them, 
upon the rocks below or into the swift-running river, 
The Spaniards atterapted to interfere, but of all the 
multitude only two thousand could be saved.^' These 
were removed to a plain a league down the river, and 
from this settlement sprung the town of Chiapas de 
los Indios, which became in time a populous city.^^ 

While Mazariegos was thus occupied at the strong-
hold of the Chiapanecs, he learned that a competitor 
had appeared on the field. Pedro Puertocarrero had 
invaded the province from the Guatemalan frontier,^^ 

" ' Se despefiaron mas de quinze mil deUos en doa vezea que fueron con-
quistados.' Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 330. 

" It atands, thqugh in a ruined state, to this day. Mazarîegoa, Mem. Ch'i-
apa, 13. The traveller Thomas Gage, who wrote in 1677, remarks that the 
country of Chiapaa ' surpasseth all the rest of America in that one and famoua 
and most populous town of Chiapa of the Indians,' which later he says ' is 
held to be one of the biggest Indian towns in all America, containing at 
least 4,000 famUies.' New Survey, 219, 2^3. 

'" The object of Puertocarrero's presence is considered by Remesal to have 
been the extension of territory under the goverament of Alvarado. HisL CJiy-
apa, 265-6. Another author states that at the commencement of the revolt 
tno Spaniards had hurriedly fied to Comitlan, where they sent word to Alva-
rado in Guatemala. Mazariegoa, Mem. Chiapa, 10. The reader is aware that 
Alvarado •was in Spain at thia period. 
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and Mazariegos regarding him as an encroacher, now 
marched against hira. H e found the interloper sta-
tioned at Coraitlan, and his lamb-Iike followers would 
probably, by way of variety, have indulged in a con-
ílict with their countrymen, had Puertocarrero been 
strong enough to raeet them. But his forces were too 
few to hold out any prospect that it would terminate 
pleasantly to hiraself. Besides, Mazariegos was hu-
raane and prudent. He spoke the intruders smoothly 
and in a Christian spirit, represented to them how 
glad he would be to receive them as brothers, and 
generously offered them repartiraientos in Chiapas. 
So no blood was shed. But raany of Puertocarrero's 
inen deserted him, and he retraced his steps in angry 
mood, having engaged in an expedition worse tlian 
profitless. 

The control over the province was a matter of dis-
pute on more than one occasion. That it was in-
cluded in the governorship of Guateraala is evident 
from the provision extended by the king to Alvarado 
in 1527, but the fact that he took no part in its con-
quest would seem to invalidate his claim. That nev-
ertheless he acquired a certain amount of control 
appears from a cédula issued April 14, 1531, and 
quoted by Beraesal, in which he grants permission 
to the settlers to deal with escaped slaves as if they 
were branded. Again in 1532 we find that the cabildo 
furnished him with two cannon for his South Sea ex-
pedition, though the members confessed that they did 
so only through fear of his causing them fresh trouble.*" 
The country, being now subjugated and free froni out-
side interference, lay ready to be portioned out to the 
conquerors in repartiraientos. This process occupied 
some time, and the rest of the year was passed in re-

40 ' Hist. Chyapa, 279. The colonists of Espíritu Santo also laid clahn to 
the territories of Chiapas and Cachula, as is seen in a royal cédula of 1538, in 
Pnga, Cedulario, 115. Juarros says that Puertocarrero being informedof the 
disturbances in Chiapas considered it his duty to repair thither and endeavor 
to restore tranquiUity. GuaL (ed. London, 1823), 214. 
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organizing the province and arranging for its coloniza-
tion. I t was expedient to found a Spanish settlement, 
and on the Ist of March 1528 Mazariegos, with the aicl 
of Indians, constructed a nuraber of huts on a spot 
distant about a league to the east of the depopulated 
town of Chiapas. A meeting was then held at which 
the lieutenant-governor explained that the site he 
had selected was not necessarily intended to be per-
manent, and that if a more advantageous spot were 
found, the colony should be removed to it. In the 
mean tirae, in the narae of his Majesty, he appointed 
municipal oflScers, and a few days afterward an enrol-
ment of citizens took place, more than fifty naraes 
being recorded. The town was namedViIIa Beal after 
Mazariegos' native city, Ciudad Ileal of La Mancha. 
The newly appointed cabildo then went into session 
and the appointmenta of Luis de Luna, as visitador 
general, and Gerônirao de Cárceres, as escribano, were 
recognized and accepted.^^ 

But it was soon discovered that the locality was 
unfavorable. I t was hot, unhealthy on account of 
the neighboring swamps, and infested with mosquitoes 
and bats. The site was therefore reraoved to thc 
plain of Huey Zacatlan,*^ twelve leagues distant. 
Here were rich, arable, and pasture lands, while a 
winding river and numerous streams afforded an abun-
dant supply of water. A town was formally laid out, 
lots were assigned to citizens, buildings begun, re-
partiraientos granted, and the territory portioned in 
caballerias and peonias. I t was afterward ordered at 
a session of the cabildo held on the I7th of August 
1528, that all who desired to obtain land frora the 
natives should do so by purchase. Protection was 
also extended to them by regulations framed to pre-
vent the appropriation of their produce or its destruc-

" These appointments had been extended by Alonso de Estrada in Xovem-
ber 1527. On the 6th of March the municipality drew up a tariff of fines, 
ordered a piUory and scaffold to be erected, and transacted other business. 
Remesal, llist. Chyapa, 268-9. 

"Guez Gueizacatlan as spelled by Juarroa, Ilist. Ouat., 61. 
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tion by animals. Any Spaniard who sent his servant 
to gather maize from their fields was to forfeit ten 
pesos de oro for the first offence, and for the second to 
lose his servant, who was to be publicly flogged. Reg-
ulations passed during the early part of the following 
3^ear required that all encomenderos should assemble 
the sons of the caciques at their residences to be 
instructed in the doctrines of the church. Christian-
ized natives were to receive Christian burial, and 
others were to be decently interred outside the city. 

The administration of Mazariegos appears to have 
been based on humane principles and to have had in 
view the welfare of the settlers. But this condition 
of affairs was of brief duration. In 1529 Juan Enri-
quez de Guzinan was ordered by the audiencia of 
Mexico to take his residencia, and appointed captain 
general and alcalde raayor of Ghiapas. His investi-
gation was conducted in a spirit of vindictiveness 
which can be accounted for only by the fact that the 
latter had previously been his juez de residencia. He 
stripped hira and his friends of their repartimientos, 
and gave thera to his own creatures; he appropriated 
his dwelling and town allotments, and when the man 
whoni he thus despoiled soon afterward set forth for 
Mexico, gave further proof of his enmity by changing 
the name of the town to ViIIa Viciosa. By a royal 
eédula of July 7, 1536, its name was again changed 
to Ciudad Real.^^ 

Guzman now exercised his power without restraint, 
and laid the foundation of perraanent evils. AII offi-
cial positions were filled by favorites of his own to th€ 
exclusion of those entitled to thera; the encomiendaî 

*^A coat of arms was granted to the town in 1535. I t was as foUows 
A shield with two mountain ranges with a river flowing between them; abov( 
on tbe right a castle, Or with a Uon rampant against it; on the left a paln 
Vert in fruit, and another lion rampant, all on a field, Gules. A decree o 
the state congress of July 27, 1829, again changed the name of the place t( 
Ciudad de 8au Cristôbal. Pineda, in Soc Mex. Oeog., iii. 371-2. Consul 
also Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro Ecles., i. 188-9, where wiU be found a wood-cu 
design of the arms; Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 271, 272-3; Mazariegoa, Mem 
Ch'tupa, 18-19; Juarros, GuaL, i. 12; Pineda, Descrip. Oeog., 48. Formean 
ing of viciosa see HisL Mex., i. 145. 
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were taken from those to whom they had been as-
signed, and distributed among undeserving foUowers; 
and in a few raonths the whole colony was erabroiled 
in dissensions. A t a later date all offices except those 
of the two alcaldes, the procurador syndic, and the 
city majordomo became salable.** The province was 
divided into nuraerous repartiraientos, and in every 
principal town a lieutenant of the alcalde raayor was 
stationed. " Not," says Mazariegos, " for the adrain-
istration of justice, but rather to superintend his large 
and scandalous repartimientos and to collect tribute 
dues." This system of government by encomenderos 
was oppressive and exhausting to the country, and to 
it the ruin of the towns of Chiapas is to be attributed. 
The province was subject to the captain general and 
the audiencia of Mexico; but their control was exer-
cised with little attention to the iraproveraent of the 
systera. This state of affairs lasted until 1544, when 
the audiencia of the Confines was established, and 
Chiapas was included in its jurisdiction.*^ 

**The oflSce of alguacil mayorwaa at last aold for 4,687 peaoa; thoseof the 
eight regidors for 400 pesos each; that of the public administrator for 4,200 
tostones—the toston being half a peso—that of escribano publico for 627 pesos, 
and later for 1,110 pesos. Ptirida, in Soc Mex. Oeog., Boletin, iii. 370. 

*•• For the incidenta that occurred before the capture of the town of Chia-
paa the account of Bernal Diaz haa been accepted as the base of this narra-
tive, but the version of Diego de Godoy, an 'escribano del rey,' who accom-
panied the expedition, is also worthy of cyedit. The latter fumished Cortés 
with two reports of the proceedings, though his first one, which was written 
from Cinacantlan, has not yet appeared in print, and is perhaps no longer 
extant. The second despatch waa written from Espíritu Santo, and was first 
published at Toledo by Caspa de Ávila on the 20th of October 1525, together 
with the fourth letter of Cortés to the king of Spain, and again in Valencia 
by George Costilla on the 12th of July 1526. In 1749 Andrés Gonzalez de 
Barcia reproduced it in Madrid, in his coUection of the works of the chroni-
clera. Godoy'a account and that of Bemal Diaz, though agreeing in the 
main featurea of the campaign, are strangely contradictory in many par-
tículara. In weighing the credibility of their atatements it should be bome 
in mind that the former wrote his despatch immediately after the conclusion 
of the campaign, while the latter wrote from memory many years afterward. 
It is beyond dispute that Marin commanded this cxpedition, as appears from 
his own despatch and the statements of Bemal Diaz; yet in Oomara, Hist. 
Mex., 233; Herrera, dec. iu. lib. v. cap. viu., and Braaseur de Bourbourg, 
HiaL NaL Civ., iv. 573, it is stated that Godoy was in charge, Marin being 
eecond in command. 
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DECREASE OF INDIAN POPULATION AT THE ISTHMUS—AND IN HONDUUAS— 

T R E A T M E N T OF S P A N I S H A L L I E S I N GUATEMALA—TOBTURE AND BoTCHEET 

OF HosTiLE NATIVES—TEBROR INSPIRED BY ALVARADO—EABLY LEGISU-

TioN—ITS NON-OBSERVANCE—THE NEW LAWS—THE AUDIENCIA OF PA-

NAMÁ ABOLISHED—THE AUDIENCIAS OF LOS REYES AND LOS CONFINES 

ESTABLISHED—DlSGUST C A U S E D B Y T H E N E W C O D E — T H E FIRST VICE-

EOY OF P E R U A R R I V E S AT T H E I S T H M U S — H E T A K E S C H A R G E OF TBEASUEB 

AcQuiRED BY S L A V E L A B O R — A N D L I B E B A T E S A N U M B E R OF INDIANS. 

THE old Milanese chronicler, Girolamo Benzoni, 
mentions that during a journey from Acla^ to Nombre 
de Dios about the year 1541, his party entered some 
Indian huts to obtain a supply of provisions. The 
inmates thinking they were about to be enslaved 
attacked them savagely with hands and teeth, tearing 
their clothes, spitting in their faces, uttering doleful 
cries, and exclaiming guaccil guacci! which Benzoni 
translatés as " the name of a quadruped that prowls 

^ Benzoni spells the word Achla and states that the town was situated at 
a distance of about two bow-shots from the shore. Mondo Nuovo, 77. For a 
description of its site see Hist. Cent. Am., i. 418, this series. Girolamo Ben-
zoni, in 1541, joined the Spaniards in their forays for gold and slaves, and 
traversed the Central Ameriijan provinces. Regarded doubtless as an inter-
loper he does not appear to have met with the success he expectéd, and in 
loôO returued to Italy determined to vent his spite by an exposé of Spanish 
greed and cruelty. In 1565 he published the work entitled La Historia del 
Mondo Nvovo, dedicated to Pius IV., and containing 18 wood-cuts, with his 
own portrait <3n the frontispiece. The second edition, somewhat amplified, 
appeared in 1572, followed by quite a number of reprinta and translations, 
particularly in German and Latin. The well known version by Chauveton, 
doctor and protestant preacher at Geneva, the Novæ Novi Orhis Historia, 
Geneva, 1578, was fretjuently reissued. The dedication praises Benzoni for 
exactitude and impartiality, and notes by other writers are added to confirm 
and explain the text. De Bry gave further. value to this version by means of 
maps and fancy plates. Purchas, among others, treated it with less respect 
in oflfering merely ' Briefe extracts translated out of lerom Benzo.' Amends 

(232) 
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by night in search of prey."^ Being at length pacified 
by signs they brought forth food, and one of thera 
consenting to act as guide inforraed the travellers 
that there were no other Indian habitations on their 
line of route, for the Spaniards had either kiUed or 
made slaves of the entire population. 

In Honduras slaves were still kidnapped, and sold 

•were made for thia slight in 1857, when the only full English version was is-
Bued by Admiral Smyth, under the auspices of the Hakluyt Society. The 
rendering ia somewhat faulty, however, and the correctiona of Benzoni's uncult-
ured.style and misspelled names not always an improvement. 

Benzoni had evidently the intention of writing a more imposing general 
history of the New World, though it dwindled into a short narrative. There 
is an apparent effort at moderation, particularly with regard to himself, yet 
the disposition to exaggerate, ot to lie, as Thevet intimatea, crops out even in 
hia sarcasms, and yielding to creduUty he allows a great part of the narra-
tive, on events or phenomena, to become merely the record of jangling and 
weird mmors current among gossips. This he partly admits by saying: ' In 
molte cose ho trouato che vna parte non conforma con l'altra, k causa che 
ogn'uno fauorisce il suo capitano, et piii dico, che in questi paesi si trattano 
poche veritíi.' Ub. iii. fol. 128. ' Lo mas de su narracion sacô de los autores 

Î
>recedentes con bastante fidelidad, pero comunmente sin juicio ni examen. En 
os principios está Ueno de errorea.' MuHoz, Hist. Nuevo Mundo, tom. i. xxi.-ii. 

Robertson refera to him as a discontented detractor. He does not feel well 
afiected toward Las Casas, despite their common aim, but calls him a vain 
man, incapable of "carrying out nia reform promises. Whatever may be said 
againat the work, much of the material ia valuable, as it embraccs facts 
glossed over by the chroniclers, and givea the peraonal observations of a man 
not imbued with Castilian partiality. Indeed, Pinelo calls him an ' Autor 

Eoco afecto å, loa EspaSoles,' Epitome, tom. ii. 589, and they very naturally 
ave retumed the compliment by neglecting him. 

A contemporary of Benzoni as traveller and author is the Frenchman 
André Thevet, who claims to have travelled for 17 years round the world, to 
acquire a proper knowledge of men and things, and who is credited witli 
having mastered 28 languages. The result of his observations was issued at 
Paris in 1558 aa, Les singularitez de la France Antarctique, autrement noinmée 
Amérique, containing philosophic dissertations on natural and moral history 
in the Levant, Africa, and America, and remarkable chiefly for credulity and 
want of critique. I t attained several editions which are nowsought for their 
rarity, among them, Historia dell' India America. Di Andrea TeveL Ven-
ice, 1561. He also wrote thé Coamographie universelle, Paris, 1575, 2 vols. 
fo io, which is even more valueless, and admired only for its wood-cuts; the 
Coamographie du Levant. Lyon, 155G; and the Cosmographie moscovite, pub-
lished only in Paris 1858; and he left several other pieces in manuscript. 
De Thou refera to him rather severely as foUows: ' Fuit patriâ engolimensis, 
professiono primô Franciscanus, dein, cum vix litteras sciret, abjecto cucullo 
ex monacho celeberrimus planus religiosis et aliis peregrinationibus primam 
tetatem contrivit, ex quibua famâ contractâ, animum ad libros seribendos 
ineptû ambitione app icavit, quos alieno calamo pleramque exacatos et ex itin-
erariis vulgaribus atquo hujusmodi de plebe Scripturis consarcinatos miseria 
librariis pro suis venditabat: namalioqui litterarum, antiquitatis atque omnis 
tempomm rationis supra omnem íidem fuit imperitus, ut fere incerta pro certis, 
fa sa pro veris ct absurda semper sciberet.' HîsL, lib. xi. 

* This epithet they applied to all Christiaus. 
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by ship-Ioads araong the islands or in Nicaragua, so 
that in the vicinity of TrujiIIo, where formerly were 
native towns with frora six hundred to three thousand 
houses, there were in 1547 not more than a hundred 
and eighty Indians left, the remainder having fled to 
the mountains to avoid capture. A t Naco, which a 
few years before contained a population of ten thou-
sand souls, there were, in 1536, only forty-five remain-
ing. A t a coast town named La Haga, nine leagues 
frora TrujiIIo, and containing nine hundred houges, 
there was but one inhabitant left, all having been sold 
into bondage save the young daughter of the cacique, 
who had contrived to elude the slave-hunters.' 

Cruel as was the treatment of the natives in every 
part of the Spanish provinces, nowhere was oppres-
sion carried to such an extreme as in Guatemala. 
Here little distinction was made between the allies 
and the conquered races; even the faithful Tlascaltecs, 
who, after the conquest, had settled with the Mexi-
can and Cholultec auxiliaries at Almolonga, being 
enslaved, overworked, and otherwise maltreated, until 
in 1547 there were barely a hundred survivors.* The 
natives of Atitlan, who had never swerved in their 
allegiance to the Spaniards, were treated with equal 
severity. After sharing the hardships of their mili-
tary campaigns, they were compelled to supply every 
year four or five hundred male and female slaves and 
every fifteen days a nuraber of tributary laborers, 

' For the condition of the native settlements in Honduras, see Montejo, 
Cartas, in Pacheco and Cárdaias, CoL Doc, ii. 223-4, 228, 240-1; and 
Squier's MSS., xxii. 24-6. 

* By eédula, dated July 20, 1532, they were exempted from other than a 
nominal tribute of two reals, Juarros, GiiaL, i. 74; u. 343; but thia order 
was unheeded. In 1547 the survivors drew up a memorial to the emperor 
representing their past services and sufferings, and petitioning for their rights. 
The document was written by a friar and referred to the Ucentiate Cerrato, 
who was instmcted to see that justice waa done to them. Memorial, 1547, 
MS., in Cent7-o America, Extractos Sueltos, 41-2. An attempt was madeata 
later date to impose tribute upon their descendants; but the Mexican govem-
ment confirmed them in their rights in 1564: 'Fueron amparados en posesion 
de su libertad, y se librô en Tenuctitlan á 6 de noviembre de 1564 real pro-
vision, que conservan los naturales de Almolonga en fôlios de pergamino 
encuaderaados en forma de libro, empastado con tablaa finaa, y forrado en 
terciopelo carmesi,' etc. Pelaez, Mem. OuaL, i. 167. 
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many of whom perished from excessive toil and priva-
tion. They were required to furnish, besides, a large 
quantity of cloth, cacao,^ honey, and poultry; and so 
grievous were the burdens laid upon them that even 
the caciques were impoverished, and their wives cora-
pelled to serve as beasts of burden and tiUers of the 
soil. 

If such was the treatraent to which the raost faith-
ful allies of the Spaniards were subjected, what fell 
cruelties raay we not expect to find inflicted on those 
who, undeterred by defeat, rose again and again upon 
their oppressors? No words can depict the raiseries 
of these hapless races. Wholesale slaughter, hang-
ing, and burning, torturing, rautilating, and branding, 
followed the suppression of a revolt. Starvation, ex-
haustion, blows, fainting under intolerable burdens, 
groans of despair, and untiinely death, were their lot 
iji time of peace. During Alvarado's time the waste 
of life was wanton and raost sickening, In the field 
starving auxiliaries were fed on huraan flesh, captives 
being butchered for food; children were killed and 
roasted; nay, even where there was no want of pro-
visions, men were slain merely for the feet and 
hands, which were esteeraed delicacies by the anthro-
pophagous races. Nor were the marital relations of 
the natives any more considered than if they had been 
by nature the brutes which the Spaniards made of 
them in practice. Households were rendered deso-
late, wives being torn from husbands and daughters 
from parents, to be distributed among the soldiers 
and seamen, while the children were sent to work at 
the gold-washings, and there perished by thousands. 
Thus the work of depopulation progressed, and it is 
asserted by Las Casas that during the first fifteen or 
sixteen years of the conquest the destruction of 

* In the time of Alvarado the tribute of cacao was 1,400 xiquipiles, and this 
was paid until 1542. Requéte d'Atitlan, in Tei-naux-Comj tns, Voy., serié i. 
tom. X. 420-2. A xiquipil was 8,000, and the number of chocolate-beaua 
contríbuted was therefore 11,200,000. 
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Indians in Guateraala alone araounted to four or five 
million souls.* 

None of the conquerors of the New World, not even 
Pedrarias Dávila, were held in such dread as Pedro 
de Alvarado. When the news of his landing at Puerto 
de Caballos was noised abroad the natives abandoned 
their dwellings and fled to the forests. In a few days 
towns, villages, and farras were deserted, and it seenied 
as if the whole province of Guateraala had been de-
populated by enchantraent.^ The plantations were 
destroyed by cattle; the cattle were torn by wild 
beasts; and the sheep and larabs served as food for 
the blood-hounds, which had been trained to regard 
the Indians as their natural prey, but now found 
none to devour. 

^Regio, Ind. Devastat., 38-40. How populous the country was may be 
imagmed from the fact that Alvarado represented it as exceeding Mexico in 
the number of its inhabitants. ' Et ipsemet tyrannus scripsit majorem esse 
in hao provincia populi frequentiam, quám in Regno Mexico, quod & veruin 
est.' Id. Las Casas also states that, when the Spaniards first entered tbe 
country, the towns and viUages were so many and large and so densely popu-
lated that those who marched in advance not infrequently returned to tbe 
captain demanding a reward for having discovered another city equal in size 
to Mexico. Ilist. Apolog., MS., 28. 

^ I t wiU be remembered, however, that Alvarado procured relays of Indiana 
from Guatemala to pack his material and supplies from TmjiUo to Iztapa. 
Enough were left, remarks Remesal, upon whom to wreak his vengeance, and 
the Cakchiquel and Quiché princes, who appeared before him to do him hom-
age, became the first victims. They were reproached with the reforms bronght 
about in their favor, during his ab.sence, as of crimes worthy of capital pun-
ishment; for daring to complain to the govemor they were accused of rebel ion. 
Nameless adventurers, who had been unable to extort enough gold from them, 
or take from them their vassals to work in their fields and houses, pretended 
that the iU-wiU of these chiefs had caused their ruin, and loudly demanded 
tliat the adelantado should grant new repartimientos according to their ser-
vices. Alvarado, who was wounded to the quick by the appointment of 
Maldonado, listened to all these complaints, and now displayed his usual bru-
tality. Prince Cook, Ahtzib of the Cakchiquel crown, he ran through with 
a sword. Tepepul, king of Gumarcaah, or Utatlan, and the Ahpozotzil Cam 
Imox, together with a large number of lords, were cast into a prîson on some 
frivolous pretext. When on the point of sailing from Iztapa, Alvarado being 
requested by the municipal council to determine their fate, settled the matter 
by hanging the latter and putting the former together with a number of the 
leading caciques on board his fleet. AU of them perished miserably on the 
coast of Jalisco. Among his other victims was a lord called Chuwi-îziquu»i 
and 17 other Cakcbiquel princes, whom he took with him f rom Santiago under 
pretence of conducting them to Mexico. When a short distance from thecity 
he caused them all to be strangled. Remesal, Hist. Cliyapa, lib. iv. cap. î . 
V. XX.; Brasseur de Bourbourg, IIisL NaL Civ., iv. 797-801; Pelaez, Mem. 
Ouat., i. 77. 
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As early as 1525 intelligence of the terrible rapidity 
with which depopulation was progressing reached the 
emperor, and on the I7th of November he issued a 
cédula for the protection of the fast decreasing races.* 
In 1519 he ordered the council of the Indies to draw 
up regulations for the governtnent of the provinces, 
and that body issued a decree regarding the treatraent 
of natives, which, although the protection of the in-
terésts of the throne may be a somewhat prominent 
consideration, exhibits sympathy and enjoins raodera-
tion toward the oppressed races.' Other cédulas were 
issued at brief intervals,^*' but that all were inoperative 

^Real Cédula de 17 de Novre 1526, in Soc. Mex. Oeog., Boletin, v. 326-31. 
In the preamble to this decree the emperor states that it is notorious that 
excessivc toil in mines and at other labor and the want of food and proper 
clothing had caused the death of such numbera that some parta of the country 
had become depopulated, while whole districts were abandoned by the natives, 
who had fled to the mountains and forests to escape iU-treatment. This 
cédula, designed to apply to the king's dominions in the west from Panamá 
to Florida, ordered diligent inquiry to be made relative to the kiUing, robbery, 
and iUegal branding of Indians, and that the perpetrators should be de-
livered over to the council of the Indies. Other provisoa were that slaves 
should be restored to their native country, and if thia were not possi-
ble they were to be placed in reasonable liberty, nor were they to be 
too heavily worked or made to labor in the mines or elsewhere against 
their wiU. In future expeditions of discovery and colonization the leader 
was to take with him two ecclesiastics at least, who were to use greatest dil-
igence in obtaining kindly treatment for the Indians. Natives who were 
peaceably inclined were not to be made slaves; at the same time tbe promo-
tion of morality and good customs was not left out of sight, and in cases 
where it might be deemed beneficial by the priest they might be assigned to 
Christian Europeans as free servitors; and lastly no discoverer was to take 
with him out of their native land on any of his expeditions more than one or 
two Indians to act as interpreters. Ximenez, lib. iii. cap. Ui., states that 
natives were branded aa slaves through having been merely assigned to an 
encomendero, and that young boys and tender girls were taken from the towns 
by hundreda to wash for gold in the gulches, where they perished from'hunger 
and hardahip. Peîaez, Mem. Ouat., i. 67. A notablecase of branding Indians 
who had peaceably submitted, was that of the natives of Cuzcatlan by Alva-
rado in 1524, described by witnesses in Cortés, Residencia, 96, 155. 

' This order repeated the mandates of the previous cédula, and in addition 
abolished the aystem of encomiendaa, aa well as the branding of Indians as 
slaves. Hia majesty refused to grant them as vassals to any one. No Span-
iard was to be allowed to use them as pack-animals. The caciquea were not 
to be deprived entirely of governing power, but allowed certain jurisdiction, 
undêr the advice and instruction of the governora of provincea. Nativea 
were to be encouraged in gold-mining; but, on payment of the royal duea, 
the gold th(!y extracted waa to belong to themselves; nor were they to be de-
prived of tíie laâids they had acquired by inheritance, if they wished to culti-
vate them. 

" I n 1533 it was enacted that an Indian's load should not exceed two arro-
bas iu weight. In 1536 it was ordered that nativea who had been accustomed 
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is shown frora raany incidents which have already 
been related. 

Distant legislation was of no avail. The branding-
iron still seared the captive's flesh, the pine-torch was 
still applied to the rich victira's feet, and the lash 
still fell on the toiler's uncovered back. The enco-
raenderos, bent only on araassing wealth, worked their 
Indians until they were on the verge of death, and 
then cast them forth from their houses or left them 
where they fell dead in the streets, as food for prowl-
ing dogs and carrion birds, until the odor of corrup-
tion infected the settleraents." Nor did the homea 
of the living escape destruction or their property 
violent seizure. Their dwellings were puUed down to 
supply building materials, and the produce and wares 
which they brought each day to exchange in their 
market at Santiago were taken from them by the 
servants of the Spaniards, or by soldiers, who repaid 
them only with blows or stabs.^^ 

to move from place to place were not to be prevented from doing so. Other 
laws paased the same year were to the efiect that no Spaniard of any rank 
couM be carried about by Indians in hanmiock or palanquin. Negroes ill« 
treating Indians were to receive 100 lashes, or if blood were shed, a punish-
ment adequate to the severity of the wound. Native viUages and settlementí 
were not to be inhabited by Spaniards, negroes, or mulattoes. A Spaniard 
when travelling could only remain one night, and Spanish traders three days, 
in an Indian viUage. In 1538 laws were made ordering that caciquea were not 
to sell or barter their subjects. This year also a modification of previous en-
actments limited the use of natives as pack-animals to those under 18 yeara 
of age. The Indians were, by all possible means other than coercion, to be 
induced to live in comraunities. In 1541 viceroya, audiencias, and govemon 
were ordered to ascertain whether encomenderos sold their slaves, and if any 
such were discovered they were to be exemplarily punished and the bondsmen 
thus sold restored to liberty. Recop. de ndias, u. 192, 194, 201-2,212,277-«, 
288-9. These laws were general and applied to all Spanish America, Vaz-
quez states that, in the year 1714, there existed in the city archivea of Guate-
mala royal cédulas, issued in 1531, 1533, and 1534, authorizing the branding 
of slaves taken in war or obtained by rescate. Chronîca de Ovat., 37-8. 

'̂ In December 1530 the cabildo of Santiago was compelled to pass a law 
ordering the burial of the dead. ' Los ndios que mueren en sus casas, no loa 
entierran, é los dexan comer de perros, y aues, é podrir dentro de la dichft 
ciudad, de que suelen venir é recrecer muchas dolencias ft los vezinos y hab-
itãtes.' Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 30. Christianized Indians, whether servaat 
or slave, were to be buried in consecrated ground at the depth of the waist-
belt of a man of good stature. Others were to be buried an estado deep, ont 
of reach of dogs, under penalty of 20 pesos de oro. Id. 

" I n 1529 laws were passed prohibiting such acts under a penalty of 25 
pesos de oro, the proprietor of the servant to forfeit his ownership. If tn^ 
person ofiending were an hidalgo the fine was 100 pesos de oro; if not he was 
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Thus notwithstanding the ordinances enacted by 
the emperor for the protection of the natives, and in 
the face of a papal bull issued in 1531 by his holi-
ness Paul III.,^^ restoring to the Indians their liberty 
throughout the provinces, their numbers rapidly de-
creased and the condition of the survivors grew worse 
as fresh taskraasters arrived in the New World. 
Few even of the poorer and none of the wealthier 
class of Spaniards expected to find there an abiding-
place. Spain's boldest and raost reckless left her 
shores and voyaged westward with the placid satis-
faction of ruflSans released frora law's control, and now 
free frora the check of an eífectual executive power 
regarded theraselves as raasters of the position. 

In 1542 Bartolomé de Las Casas placed in the 
hands of the emperor the manuscript of his well known 
work on the destruction of the Indies, and through 
the exertions mainly of that never-tiring missionary 
a royal junta coraposed of ecclesiastics and jurists was 
held during the previous year at Valladolid for the 
purpose of drawing up regulations for the better gov-
emraent of the provinces. The great apostle of the 
Indies pleaded his favorite cause with all the fire of 
his eloquence, urging that the natives of the New 
World were by the law of nature free, and giving 
utterance to the now soraewhat trite maxira "God 
does not allow evil that good raay corae." 

I t is somewhat singular, to say the îeast, to hear 
such doctrine from the lips of a Dominican," while 

to receive 100 laahes. Aréva o, ActaaAyunL GuaL, 90-1,114-15. Themarket 
called by the" Indians tianguez was held daily at sunset. To provide against 
the outrages then committed a master of the market was appointed in 1532. 
In the following year another decree was found necessary, which was repub-
lished February 9, 1534. Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 32. 

" Paul III. it wiU be remembered is noted as the pontififwhoexcommuni-
cated Henry VIII. of England, and in the contest of Charles V. with the 
Protestant League deapatched a large force to the emperor'a aid. 

" I t wiU be remembered that the inquisition, at that time in full blast, 
was founded by the Dominican order. In Preacott's Peru, ii. 253, it ia stated 
that the arguments used by Laa Caaas before the junta were first published 
by a aecretary of that institutiou. 
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yet the dark loomirig cloud of the inquisition cast, as 
frora the wings of a fallen angel, the dun spectre of 
its huge eclipse athwart the heraispheres. 

The ordinances framed by the junta received the 
emperor's approval, and after being somewhat ampli-
fied were published in Madrid in 1543, and thence-
forth known as the New Laws.^^ The code contains 
a large nuraber. of articles, raany of them relating 
almost exclusively to the enslaveraent and treatment 
of the natives. I t was provided that all Indian slaves 
should be set free, unless their owners could establish 
a legal title to their possession.^^ None were thence-
forth to be enslaved under any pretext. 

Proprietors to whora the repartimientos had given 
an excessive number raust surrender ^ portion of them 
to the crown. On the death of encoraenderos" the 
slaves were to revert to the crown. AII ecclesiastics 
and religious societies and all ofíicers under the crowu 
must deliver up their bondsmen or bondswomen, not 
being allowed to retain them even though resigning 
oflSce. Inspectors were appointed to watch over the 
interests of the natives, and were paid out of the 
fines levied on transgressors. Slaves were not to be 
employed in the pearl-fisheries against their will under 
penalty of death to the party so employing them, nor 
wlien used as pack-animals was such a load to be laid 
on their backs as raight endanger their lives. Finally 
they were to be converted to the Catholic faith, and 
it was ordered that two priests should accompany 
all exploring parties, to instruct the Americans that 

'̂  The fuU text of them is given in Leyes y Ordenanzas, Icazbálceta, Col 
Doc, ii. 204^27. There are extracts from t'hem in Herrera, Remesal, Tor-
quemada, and other chroniclers. For further mention of the new code and 
its workings see Hist. Mex., ii. 516, et seq. this series. Prescott says: 'Tbe 
provisions of this celebrated code are to be found, with more or less— ĝeneral̂  
less—accuracy, in the various contemporary writers. Herrera gives them 1» 
extenso.' Peru, iî. 255. The historian is himself somewhat inaccurate on this 
and other points. 

"̂ Before the new laws were passed Indians captured in war or guilty of 
certain crimes could be legally enslaved. 

" For a description of the repartimiento and encomienda system, see Hi^ 
CenL Am., i. 262-4, and Hist. Mex., u. 145-52, this seriea. 
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his Majesty the emperor regarded thera as his free 
subjects, and that his holiness the pope desired to 
bring thera to a true knowledge of hira the spread of 
whose doctrines had in less then half a century been 
attended with the depopulation of the fairest portions 
of the New World. 

Among the provisions of the new code were others 
almost as distasteful to many of the Spaniards as 
were those relating to the enfranchisement of the 
natives. The audiencia of Panamá was abolished and 
two new tribunals were to be established, one at 
Los E-eyes, which now first began to bear the name 
of Lima, and was thenceforth the raetropolis of the 
South Araerican continent; the other termed the 
audiencia de los Confines, at Coraayagua, with júris-
diction over Chiapas, Yucatan, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, and the province of Tierra Firme, known 
as CastiIIa del Oro. From the decision of these 
tribunals and frora those of the audiencias of Mexico 
and Santo Doraingo, there was to be in criminal cases 
no appeal. In civil suits the losing party raight 
demand a second trial, the benefit of which is not 
apparent, as no new evidence was admitted, and the 
case was conducted by the oidores who rendered the 
first judgraent. If the amount exceeded ten thousand 
pesos de oro, there lay right of appeal to the council 
of the Indies. Moreover, the oidores^^ were empow-
ered to inquire into the adrainistration of the gov-
ernor and other civil functionaries, and to suspend 
them from oflSce, their report being sent to the council 
of the Indies for final action. 

Such were the main features of the new code which 
sought to strike the fetters from a nation which was 
fast disappearing from the family of raan. Tidings 
of this remarkable piece of legislation soon spread 

" For a description of the organization and jurisdiction of audiencias see 
HisL CenL Am., i. 270-3, this series, and of the aupreme council of the 
Indies, 280-2 of the same vol. 

Hi«T. CENT. AM., VOL. II. 16 
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throughout the New World, and from Mexico to LOÎ 
Beyes the entire population was in a state of fermenl 
bordering revolution. To deprive the settlers of theii 
slaves was to reduce them to beggary. Slaves con-
stituted the chief source of wealth throughout the 
provinces. Without thera the mines could not be 
worked, towns could not be built, laiids could not be 
tilled. The soldier urged his right of conquest, and 
many a scarred veteran, worn with toil and hardship, 
threatened to defend by the sword which had helped 
to win an empire for his sovereign the estates now 
threatened by these vexatious regulations. 

The colonists were soon to learn that the new laws 
were not to reraain a dead letter as had been the case 
with the royal ordinances. In January 1544 Vasco 
Nunez Vela, the first viceroy of Peru, arrived at 
Nombre de Dios, and finding there some Spaniards 
returning to their native country with stores of wealth 
acquired by the sale of their Peruvian slaves, ordered 
them to deliver up their treasure,^^ and but for some 
doubt as to the legality of such a proceeding would 
certainly have confiscated it. 

After crossing the Isthraus the viceroy liberated and 
sent back from Panamá at the expense of their propri-
etors, several hundred Indians who had been brought 
from Peru or were unjustly held in bondage. Bitter 
were the remonstrances against these high-hande4 
measures, but Vela raerely answered, " I come not to 
discuss the laws but to execute them." The condition 
of the natives was not iraproved, however, by their 
liberation, for we learn that numbers died on board 
ship from starvation and ill-usage, while others, cast 
asliore unarmed on a desolate coast, fell a prey to wild 
beasts or otherwise perished miserably. 

A committee of the most noble and influential of 
the Spaniards waited on the new viceroy to gain from 

" The version given in Prescott's Peru, ii. 260-1, is that the viceroy fonnd 
a ship, laden with silver from the Pemvian mines, ready to sail for Spain,aDa 
that he laid an embargo on the vessel as containing the proceeds of slave 
Libor. There is, however, no absolute prohibition in the new code against 
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him, if possible, some concessions. They urged that, 
inasmuch as the Indians had been converted to Chris-
tianity, it would be a great loss to the church to 
enfranchise them, and that if enfranchised they would 
always be in danger of perishing frora starvation. 
They dared not return to their own tribes, for the 
caciques inflicted the penalty of death on all who had 
becorae Christians. These arguraents served but to 
rouse the wrath of the viceroy, who disraissed the 
deputation saying, "Were you under ray jurisdiction 
I would hang you every one." Thenceforth none 
dared oppose hira further. Even the oidores of the 
newly established audiencia of Los Reyes who had 
accorapanied hira frora Spain raade no protest, and 
011 his departure for Peru reraained for sorae tirae at 
Panaraá before they could rauster courage to follow. 

In Tierra Firrae and in the islands of the Spanish 
West Indies the new laws were partially obeyed, 
although coraplaints were still frequent of the ill-
treatraent of natives, of their being punished with 
stripes if they, dared to coraplain, and of the arrival 
in Panaraá of cargoes of slaves frora Nicaragua. The 
priests were earnest in their protestations, and their 
reports to the eraperor abounded in lofty expressions 
of concern for the cause of Christ and of huraanity. 
The ecclesiastical and secular interests were ever at 
variance. Should the alcaldes render any decision 
that threatened to work adversely against the author-
ity of the church, they were excoraraunicated, and 
thus rendered incapable, in the eyes of the people, of 
discharging the functions of their oflSce. The gov-
ernor and the bishop were continually at war, the 
latter cloaking under his pretended zeal for the con-
version of the Indians, and the former under the pre-
text of upholding the dignity of the crown, the real 

the employment of Indians in working the mines, although, as mentioned in 
Herrera, dec. vi. lib. v. cap. iv., a cédula issued in 1538, forbade that natives 
be so engaged, and authorized tíie substitution of negro slave labor for such 
purposes. 
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purpose for which each was too often striving—that 
of gathering into his coíFers the gold of his Majesty's 
vassals.̂ ** 

'°The emperor waa memorialized by the clergy and by the civil authori-
ties, each party eending ita petition without the other s knowledge, each 
slandering its adversary and using such falsehoods aa would be most likely 
to injure the opposite cauae. Abreo, in Cent. Am.; Extr. Sueltoa. in SavMr'â 
MSS., xxii. 48. . a»w f 
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1538-1550. 

ADMINISTRATION' OP DOCTOB ROBLES—^INTEBOCEAKIO COMMUNICATION—PEO-

POSED C H A N G E OF T H E S I T E OP PANAMÁ—^NOMBKE DE DlOS AND IT3 

TnADE—THE ISTHMUS THE HIGHWAY OF COMMERCE BETWEEN THE 

HEMISPHEB.ES—VASCO N U S E Z VELA LANDS IN PEBU—(ÎONZALO PIZABRO 

AT THE H E A D OF A REBELLION—DlSSOLUTION OF THE AUDIENCIA OF 

Los RETES AND ARBEST OF THE VICEBOY—His RELEASE—His DEFEAT 

AND DEATH AT ASAQUITO—GoNZALo's DBEAMS OF CONQUEST—HE D E -

SPATCHES BACHICAO TO PANAMÁ—HINOJOSA'S EXPEDITION—HIS BLOOD-

LES3 CONQUEST OF THB P R O V I N C E — M E L C H O R V E R D U G O ' S I N V A S I O N — 

PEDBO DE LA GASCA—His NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE REVOLUTIONISTS— 

GASCA LANDS IN PERU—EXECUTION OF GONZALO PIZABBO. 

O P Pedro Vazquez, who succeeded Barrionuevo as 
governor of Castilla del Oro, little is known; but of 
Doctor Robles, the successor of Vazquez, under whose 
administration the government was continued till 
1546, it is alleged, and probably with truth, that he 
wrought more harm to his felíow-man in a twelve-
month than the malign genius of a Pedrarias even 
could accomplish in a decade. In his greed for wealth 
he was rivalled only by the all-grasping Pedro de 
Los Rios, and in the astute cunning with which he 
cloaked his evil deeds he was without peer even in a 
community where the prevailing code of morals taught 
neither fear of God nor regard for man. Appointed 
oidor of the audiencia of Panamá in 1538, he héld 
oflfice for several years, and the abolition of that tribu-
nal was probably due in a raeasure to his raalefeasance.. 
There are no explicit details as to the precise charges 
which were brought against Robles, but we learn that 

http://Hemispheb.es
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in every instance he contrived to baffle the scrutiny 
of his judges. The licentiate Vaca de Castro was 
first ordered to bring the oflfender to justice, but called 
in vain on his fellow-oidores of the audiencia of 
Panaraá to aid hira in so doing. On the establish-
raent of the audiencia of the Confines, the trial was 
yet unfinished, and as the aggrieved parties still 
claraored that it be brought to a conclusion, Ramirez, 
one of the oidores, and the first alcalde mayor of 
Panaraá, was ordered to take his residencia. Robles 
appears to have escaped punishraent, for he soon after-
ward figures as senior oidor of the audiencia of Lima. 
He returned before long to Panaraá, and we lea/n 
that on the capture of,that city in 1550, by Hernando 
and Pedro de Contreras, sorae of Gasca's treasure 
was captured at the house of Robles, who thenceforth 
disappears from the page of history.* 

When Pedro de los Rios set out for Nicaragua he 
left orders with Captain Hernando de la Serna and 
the pilot Corzo to raake a survey of the Rio de los 
Lagartos, now known as the river Chagre, for the 
purpose of facilitating comraunication between the 
two seas. They were directed also to examine the 
river Panaraá, flowing in the opposite direction, and 
to explore the country between the highest navigable 
points on the two strearas. This was done with a 
view of discovering the best route for a grand thor-
oughfare across the Isthraus, over which the tide of 
commerce raight flow between Spain and the Spice 
Islands; and although this object was never realized, 
the discovery which reduced land carriage to a dis-
tance of nine leagues proved raost useful in the subse-
quent intercourse of Spain and Peru. 

The project for interoceanic communication by way 
of the isthmus of Panamá was first mooted more than 
three hundred and fifty years ago, and to Charles V. 

^ Gasca, Carta al Consejo, in CoL Doc. Inéd., 1. 107; see also Herrera, dec, 
"vi. lib. V. cap. iii. 
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probably belongs the raerit of its suggestion. The 
plan first proposed was to unite the Rio Grande with 
the Chagre, which except in seasons of drought was 
navigable for vessels of light draught as far as the 
present town of Cruces, and so make the connection 
on the Pacific side near the modern city of Panamá. 
Andagoya, who has already been mentioned as the 
one who in 1522 conducted an expedition to Biru, 
was directed to make a survey and to furnish estiraates 
of the probable cost. His report was unfavorable; for 
in a despatch addressed to the eraperor, about 1534, 
he expresses his belief that there was no raonarch in 
all Europe rich enough to furnish the raeans to carry 
out such an enterprise.^ 

In the sarae despatch Andagoya also reports ad-
versely on a question which had been for several years 
under discussion—that of raoving to another site the 
population of Panamá. In a letter addressed to Fran-
cisco Pizarro in 1531, Antonio de la Gama declares 
his intention of raaking such a change; for ever since 
the city had been founded by Pedrarias, complaints 
had been raade of its unheaîthy climate.^ A royal 
cédula was afterward issued ordering that the citizens 
should meet and discuss the question, and Andagoya 
states that the matter was decided in the negative; 
for, he tells us: "There is no other port in all the 
South Sea where vessels could anchor alongside the 
streets." Moreover he affirras that "God hiraself 
had selected the site." 

The chronicler Benzoni, who travelled in Darien 
between 1541 and 1556, mentions that the road from 

' In Gartlla, lathme de Panama, 4, it is stated that Andagoya made hia 
Burvey in obedience to a cédula issued 20th February 1534. Some authori-
tiea state that Philip fîrst suggested the idea of uniting the two oceans by 
means of a canal; but when the survey was order^d he was notoverseven 
years of age. In Ilist. Cent. Am., i. 360-1, this series, there is a description 
of the dimculties overcome in coustmcting the first road across the Isthmua 
about 1620, and an account of the obstaclea encountered by surveying expe-
ditions even in the middle of the nineteenth century. 

'Almagro, Informacion, CoL Doc. Inéd., xxvi. 265, and Herrera, dec. iv. 
Ub. X. cap. vii. 
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Panamá* to Nombre de Dios was about fifty miles in 
length, and that during the first day's journey it was 
tolerably smooth, but the remainder of the route lav 
over rugged and difficult ground, through forest and 
through strearas sometiraes alraost impassable dur-
ing the rainy season.^ Merchants doing business at 
Nombre de Dios usually resided at Panamá. At the 
time of Benzoni's visit to the forraer town, about the 
year 1541, it contained but fifteen or twenty whole-
sale raerchants, the reraainder of the population being 
principally sraall tradesmen, innkeepers, and sailors. 

The trade of Nombre de Dios was extremely fluctu-
ating. Fourteen or fifteen Spanish vessels of various 
sizes, the largest being about three hundred and sixty 
tons burden, arrived there annually, with miscella-
neous cargoes, but laden principally with wine, flour, 
biscuit, oil, cloth, silk, and household merchandise. 
The prices obtained for goods depended altogether 
upon the supply. When the market was overstocked, 
pfices frequently ruled lower than first cost in Spain, 
and cargoes were sometiraes forfeited by the consignee 
as not worth the freight. On the other hand, when 
an article was scarce, an enormous price could be ob-
tained for it, sometimes its weight in gold. 

When a ship arrived at Nombre de Dios the cargo 
was discharged into flat-bottoraed boats, and carried 
by way of the Chagre as far as Cruces, about six 
leagues frora the South Sea. Here the raerchandise 

* Benzoni goes somewhat out of his way to make Panamá appear in a con-
tcmptible light. He says that it contained about 4,000 inhabitanta and had 
about 120 houses built of reeds or wood and roofed with shingles, but he 
does not explain how such a population contrived to crowd themselves into 
that number of dwellings. 

^ In his description of a joumey from Acla to Panamá by way of Nombre 
de Dios, Benzoni mentions that his party was accompanied by 20 negro 
slaves, M hose business it was to cut away the undergrowth and branches of 
trees that barred their path. The same writer also alludes to the danger 
incurred by travellers during the rainy season through the frequent crossing 
of the Chagres en route across the Isthmus. He relates a story of a Spaniard, 
who wbile fording the last branch of the river, mounted on a mule, and with 
gold and jewels in bis possession to the value of 4,000 d^icats, was carried down 
stream, lost everything, and was saved only by tying himself to the branch 
írf a tree, arriving at Nombre de Dios with only his waistcoat. 
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was delivered to rauleteers, who conveyed it to 
Panaraá, whence it was shipped in various directions, 
though the greater part of the trade was with Peru.® 

About the raiddle of the sixteenth century the 
isthraus of Darien had becorae the gate-way between 
the two seas, and Panamá the most important city of 
America. Situated upon the world's highway and 
in the very centre of the Spanish colonial possessions, 
through its portals must flow the treasures of Peru 
frora the south, the products of Mexico, Nicaragua, 
and Guateraala frora the north, and the trans-oceanic 
traffic of the Spice Islands from the west. Thus 
Panamá becarae not only the raetropolis of the two 
Americas, but the half-way house and toll-gate be-
tween western Europe and eastern Asia. There the 
raw adventurer who at the opening of his career 
pressed forward with eager expectation into a dark 
uncertain future met the returned fortune-seekér 
elated with success or broken-spirited through failure. 
Into the lap of this great central city poured untold 
wealth. Her merchants were princes; her warerooms 
were filled with rich merchandise of every kind and 
from every quarter of the globe. There were to be 
seen stacks of yellow and white ingots froni the raines 
of Peru, the cochineal and dye-woods of Mexico, the 
richest wines of Spain and Portugal, the silks, vel-
vets, and laces of France and Italy. 

The establishraent of this coraraercial raetropolis 
on the shores of the southern sea was the raeans 
of winning for Spain raany of those provinces whose 
wealth was thus exchanged for the luxuries of the 
Old World. Without Panainá Francisco Pizarro could 
never have conquered Peru,^ and after his conquest it 

' In commenting on the statements then current as to the commerce of 
Panamá, Benzoni remarks: ' Senza dubio dieci Mercatanti Venetiani basteri-
ano á comprare tutte le mercantie che vi entrano vna volta l'anno, con la 
istessa cittå.' Mondo Nvovo, lib. ii. 79. 

' Pizarro sent 20,000 gold castellanos to Panamá and thus enlisted in his 
Bcrvice a number of recruits which he could not otherwise have obtaiued. 
Naharro, Deacubr. y Conq., MS. 
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is raore than probable that but for prorapt assistance 
from Panamá the brave Manco Capac would have 
succeeded in exterminating the Spaniards within his 
territory. While a central position and a command 
of both the oceans gave to the city her wealth and 
importance, the same causes exposed her not infre-
quently to social and political convulsions, and to 
attack from foreign powers. An insurrection in 
Guateraala, a rebellion in Peru, a system of restric-
tions on Asiatic trade were immediately felt in Pan-
araá, and upon that city fell the heaviest blows aimed 
by the English, French, or Dutch against the Spanish 
possessions in the New World. .Between 1545 and 
1671, at which later date the old city of Panamá was 
burned, it was sacked and partially destroyed no less 
than four tiraes. In other chapters I shall bring 
together such facts as I have been able to find relating 
to the lives and fortunes of the Spaniards of Darien 
and Central Araerica during the three centuries which 
elapsed between the conquest of that country by the 
Spaniards and their renunciation of allegiance to 
parental authority. This epoch opened and ended in 
atterapted revolution. The first was futile, the lasfc 
successful. The first was atterapted by brave, strong, 
and daring raen, but Spain and Charles were stronger. 
The last was atterapted by weak, degenerate Span-
iards, but Spain and Fernando were weaker. 

Upon the death of Francisco Pizarro, the Alma-
grist faction raaintained the ascendency in Peru,* 
until dispersed by^Vaca de Castro on the plains of 
Chupas. Young Alraagro then fled to Cuzco, where 
he was arrested and beheaded as a traitor.^ Vaca de 

* Among other marauding expeditions planned by Almagro was a raid on 
Panamá and Nombre de Dios for the purpose of plrmdering both places, and 
making tlie former a base for future operations against Nicaragua and Gua-
temala. He intended moreover to destroy all ships on the Pacific side that 
could not be utilized. Vaca de Castro (Licenciado Cristôbal), Carta al Empe-
rador Don Cârlos, dándole cuenta de la sublevacion y castigo de Don Diego oe 
Almagro el mozo y de otros importantes asuntos (Cuzco, Nov. 24, 1542). CarUU 
de.Indias, 478, 483-4. 

' On the very spot where his father met a like fate. Herrera, dec. vL lib. 
vi. cap. i. 
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Castro had but just arrived in Peru. H e brought with 
him a cbraraission frora the crown to arbitrate upon 
and settle the discords between the ríval factions; and 
in the event of the decease of Francisco Pizarro, he 
was instructed to assurae the government. Gonzalo 
Pizarro, who had been appointed governor of Quito, 
was at the time of his brother's murder absent on an 
expedition of discovery to the river Amazon. On his 
return, learning of Francisco's tragic fat^, he oflfered 
his services to Vaca de Castro, but they were declined 
by that official, who was fearful lest the turbulent and 
overbearing disposition of the last of the Pizarros 
should interfere with his administration of the gov-
ernment. Gonzalo, angered at the rebuflf, retired to 
La Plata and engaged in working the rich silver-mines 
in that locality. 

Up to this time Charles, occupied by the affairs of 
his vast empire at home, had paid but little attention 
to the welfare of the colonies. In general terras the 
Spanish governraent had set liraits to the cruelty and 
oppression of the natives by the conquerors. The 
intentions of the sovereigns and their councils were 
froni the beginning huraane and praiseworthy as I 
have often observed. But as new issues were con-
stantly growing out of these new conditions, and as 
very raany of the royal decrees concerning the aflfairs 
of the Indies were irapracticable and therefore 
inoperative, the conquerors were left in a measure to 
lay down their own rules of conduct according to 
their iraraediate necessities; orrather to act indepen-
dent of all rule, being governed by the dictates of their 
judgment or interest. If success attended these law-
less eflforts, the misdeeds of these adventurers were 
obliterated by their gold. If unsuccessful, they 
usually fell victims to their cruelty or cupidity, and 
their bones were left to moulder in the wilderness; so 
that in the early history of the Spanish colonies it 
was only at rare intervals and in aggravated cases 
that any notice was taken of disobedience of the laws. 
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To one crirae, however—that of disloyalty—.the 
Spanish raonarchs were never insensible. Solong,jâa 
the prerogatives of the crown were strictly regapdai 
excesses were overlooked. The next most heinow 
offence was civil strife. Native Americans, a race 
raidway between Castilians and brutes, might be 
slaughtered by the thousand upon slight cause;̂ ° but 
the lives of Spanish marauders were far too valuable 
to be given up to internecine strife. 

In Peru, however, it was diflferent. The passions 
of the populace had been roused by contending fac-
tions, and the license hitherto granted to the con-
querors rendered them all the more impatient of 
restraint. Although the people were worse prepared 
for stringent measures than the raore orderly colonists 
of Mexico, the person upon whom devolved the 
execution of the obnoxious laws lacked the wise and 
politic discriraination which governed the actions of 
Sandoval and Mendoza. 

On the 4th of March 1544, Vasco Nunez Vela 
landed at Turabez on the Peruvian coast, and as the 
farae of his high-handed measures at Panamá had not 
preceded him, was accorded a loyal reception. His 
popularity was short-Iived, for the viceroy imme-
diately liberated a number of slaves and on his jour-
ney to Los Reyes would not even allow his baggage 
to be carried by Indians, or, if compelled to do so, he 
paid them liberally. Such conduct caused huge dis-
gust throughout the province, but Nunez was deaf to 
all reraonstrance and even caused the arrest of some 
of the raalecontents. 

Many now bidding defiance to the vicegerent took 
up arms and urged Gonzalo Pizarro, the sole surviving 
brother of the conqueror, to place hiraself at their head. 
Nothing loath, Gonzalo proceeded at once to Cuzco, 

10 < ' ' Espanoles hai que crian perros camiceros y loa avezan á matar Indios, 
lo qual procuran á las vecea por pasatiempo, i ver si lo hacen bien los perros. 
Morales, Rclacion, MS. 
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and having good store of wealth accuraulated by mining 
and pillage soon mustered a nuraerous band." The 
royal banner of Castile was planted before his quarters, 
and he loudly affirmed that he was a true and lawfuí 
subject of the king, that the viceroy had exceeded his 
instructions, and that he only aimed to hold in check 
his iniquitous purposes until the wiU of the emperor 
could be ascertained. Vasco Nunez at length drew 
upon himself the indignation of his own partisans, who 
at the instigation of the bachiller Cepeda, a member 
of the audiencia, mutinied and decided to place the 
viceroy upon a vessel to be conveyed back to Spain. 

Meanwhile the colonists flocked to the standard of 
Gonzalo from every direction, until he soon found 
himself at the head of twelve hundred brave and dis-
ciplined troops. On the 28th of October 1544, 
amidst the acclamations of the populace, he entered 
Lima^^ at the head of his array, and the royal audien-
cia was dissolved. Scarcely had the ship which was 
to carry Vasco Nunez to Panaraá set sail frora Lima, 
when Álvarez, the official in charge, not daring to 
appear in Spain with a viceroy as a prisoner, threw 
himself at his feet, begged forgiveness, and placed the 
ship and all on board under his comraand. Being 
thus unexpectedly released, he diserabarked at Tura-
bez, raised a sraall force, and marching northward as 
far as Quito, called upon all loyal subjects to rally 
for the protection of the king's authority. H e then 
marched at the head of about five hundred men to 
San Migueh^' 

Gonzalo Pizarro, who had been narrowly watching 
the movements of the viceroy, now determined to 

" I n Herrera, dec. vii. lib. vii. cap. xxii., it îs stated that Gonzalo waa 
elected captain, procurator general, and chief-juatice. 

" I t was tmly a triumphal entry. Pizarro himself waa clad in a fuU auit 
of mail, with a richly embroidered surcoat, and before him waa bome the 
royal standard of CastiUe. Zaraie, HiaL Peru, lib. v. cap. xii. 

" He gathered great strength by the adhesion of Diego Centeno, a brave 
officer, whO waa exasperated by the cruelty and oppression of Pizarro's lieu-
tenant-govemor in Charcas, and therefore declared for the viceroy. Robert' 
aon'a Hiat. Am., ii. 240. 
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bring matters to an issue. On the 4th of March 
1545, he departed from Lima and raarched against 
his opponent. Vasco Nunez, fearful of the result, 
abandoned the town and fled to Anaquito, whither 
he was followed by the revolutionists, and on the 
18th of January 1536 a hotly contested battle was 
fought, resulting in the defeat and death of the 
viceroy.^* 

Even before this event Gonzalo Pizarro had assumed 
the dictatorship of Peru and resolved to make himself 
master of Panaraá, his drearas of conquest extending 
even to the provinces north of Tierra Firrae.̂ ® En-
listing in his service one Hernando Bachicao,^* he 
placed him in comraand of six hundred men and a fleet 
of twenty-seven ships." Arriving at Tumbez, Bachi-
cao landed a hundred troops, whereupon Vasco Nunez, 
though in command of two hundred well trained vet-
erans, fled to Anaquito, a portion of his forces desert-
ing him and joining the standard of the revolutionists. 
Proceeding thence to Puerto Viejo and elsewhere, he 
seized several vessels and enlisted a hundred and fifty 
recruits. Calling at the Pearl Islands he was met by 
two messengers from Panaraá, sent to request that he 
would forbear to land an arraed force in Tierra Firme. 

» 
*̂ Vasco Nunez was decapitated by a negro on the battle-field, and his 

head bome on a pike. Some of the soldiers were brutal enough to pluck the 
grey hairs from the beard and wear them in their helmets as trophies of the 
victory. Herrera, dec. viii. Ub. i. cap. iii. See, aiso, Fernandez, Hiat. Peru, 
pt. i. lib. i. cap. liv. 

^*He ordered galleys to be built at Arequipa, which with the vessels 
already in his possession would make him master of the sea from Chile to 
Nicaragua. ZarcUe, Hist. Peru, lib. v. cap. xv. 

^*Named by some authors Machicao, and in Benzoni, Mondo Nwm, 
Machicano. When Gonzalo Pizarro made his entry into Lima, Bachicao 
caused the artiUery, ammunition, and equipmenta to be carried on the backs 
of Indians, thus showing his contempt for the new code of laws. Benzom, 
Mondo Nuovo, 210 {Hah. Soc. ed.) See, also, Oomara, HiaL Ind., 214, and 
Datos Biograficos, in Cartas de Indias, 718-20. Gomara says of him: 'Lo 
escojeran entre mil para qualquiera afrénta, pero couarde como liebre, y asi solia 
el dezir: ladrar, pesê á tal, y no morder. Í5ra hombre baxo mal acostumbrado, 
rufian, presumptuoso, renegador, q se auia encomenado al Diablo,...huen 
ladron.. .asi de amigos como de enemigos.' 

"̂ On board the fleet were Maldonado and Doctor Trejada on their way to 
Spain to render to the emperor Gonzalo Pizarro's account of the matter and 
await his Majesty's further ÍDstractions. Pizarro, Carta al Rey, in CcH. Doc 
Inéd., 1. 195 passim. 
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Bachicao replied that he intended but to land his pas-
sengers and revictual his fleet. 

The people of Panaraá had been repeatedly warned 
by Vaca de Castro and others that their city was in 
danger of falling into the hands of Gonzalo Pizarro 
and had levied a force of seven hundred raen, though 
ill-equipped and without experience or discipline. 
Thrown oflf their guard however by Bachicao's answer 
they allowed hira to enter the harbor without oppo-
sition. H e landed a portion of his forces and alraost 
without resistance seized all the arras and aramunition 
in the arsenal and delivered up the city to piUage. 
The ship-masters in port were ordered to join his fleet, 
and those who refused were hanged at the yard-arm. 
A captain named Pedro Gallego was also executed for 
disobeying his order to shorten sail and cry Viva 
Pizarro !^ 

All law and order were for the tirae at an end. Men 
were put to death without the forraality of a trial, and 
it is even said that Bachicao beheaded sorae of his 
own officers on the merest suspicion of their disaflfec-
tion or even for pastime.^^ 

On receiving news of his lieutenant's misconduct 
accompanied with letters of remonstrance from the 
citizens of Panaraá, Gonzalo at once deposed hira from 
the command.'̂ *' H e w âs resolved, however, to gain 
control of the Isthmus, and despatched for this pur-
pose Pedro de Hinojosa, at the head of two hundred 
and fifty men, with instructions to seize and hold both 
Panamá and Nombre de Dios. Hinojosa, who had 

'^^Oomara, Hiat. Ind., ii. 14. Benzoni states that the captain was hanged 
at the harbor of Vecchio in Taboga. ' Fece alcuni soldati in porto Vecchio, 
e vicino Taboga pigli6 una naue, e perche il patrone non abassô le velle cosi 

Sresto, lo mandô a impicecare, e cosi giunto á Panama, e non volendo Giouanni 
i Gusman che intrasse nella cittá, ilquale faceua gente per lo Viceré.' HisL 

Mondo Nvovo, 143. 
^^'&enzovii, HiaL Mondo Nvovo,2\\. See also Owdo, iv. 400. In Zaraie, 

Hiat. Peru, lib. v. cap. xvi., it is stated that the order for an execution was 
given in the words ' Manda hacer el capitan Heraando Bachicao.' 

*" Of Bachicao's subsequent history we leam that he was captured while 
attempting to desert to the royalist party, and executed by Francisco Carba-
jal, one of Gonzalo'a oflBcers. Datos Biograficas, in Carlaa de Indiaa, 718-20. 
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first landed in Peru in 1534, and had done good service 
under Francisco and Hernando Pizarro, w âs a man of 
no mean abilities. Endowed by nature with a clear 
intelligence, honest of purpose and faithful to his 
trusts, with a judgment sharpened by long intercourse 
with the stirring scenes of the New World, he was 
erainently fitted for coraraand, and enjoyed in no small 
degree the confidence of his soldiers. 

The expedition sailed northward as far as Puerto 
Viejo, whence a vessel was sent in charge of Rodrigo 
de Carbajal with letters frora Gonzalo to the principal 
residents of Panaraá begging their favor and coôpera-
tion, disclairaing all connection with Bachicao's out-
rages, and stating that Hinojosa was now on his way 
with raeans sufficient to indemnify all who had suffered 
loss. If the force by which he was accompanied ap-
peared to thera soraewhat large for the purpose, it 
should be remembered that Gonzalo's enemies were on 
the alert, and that it would be unsafe to navigate the 
ocean with a smaller fleet. 

Accompanied by fifteen men, Carbajal landed at 
Ancon, a small cove two leagues frora Panaraá. There 
he was inforraed by some planters residing in the 
vicinity that two captains of the viceroy, Juan de 
Guzraan and Juan de Illanes, were in the city enlist-
ing troops under a commission frora their chief, who 
awaited their coming at Quito. They had thus far 
succeeded in raising a company of one hundred inen 
and in collecting a considerable quantity of arms, in-
cluding six pieces of field artillery. " But," continued 
his inforraers, "although they have been ready to sail 
for inany days, they appear to be in no haste to de-
part, and it is now believed that it is their intention 
to remain and defend the city against the insurgents." 
Under the circumstances, Carbajal did not think it 
prudent to land. H e therefore despatched an emissary 
seeretly by night with the letters from Pizarro. 

The citizens to whom they were addressed were not 
to be duped however, and at once placed them before 
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the authorities. The raessenger was arrested, and 
forced to disclose all he knew respecting Hinojosa 
and his visit. The guard of the city was increased, 
and two well arraed brigantines were sent to capture 
the vessel then at Ancon. But Carbajal was too 
quick for thera; suspecting frora the delay of his raes-
senger the true state of aflfairs, he slipped away, and 
hiding his vessel among the Pearl Islands, there 
awaited the approach of his comraander.^^ 

In the mean time Hinojosa continuing his course 
northward touched at Buenaventura. There he learned 
that Vasco Nunez Vela was then engaged, with the 
assistance of Benalcázar, in recruiting his array in 
that neighborhood. Landing a party of soldiers, he 
captured eight or ten of the inhabitants, who gave 
information that the viceroy was at Popayan, and 
that owing to the delay of his captains, Juan de Illa-
nes and Juan de Guzraan, he had deterrained to send 
his brother, Captain Vela Nunez, accorapanied by 
efficient officers, to hasten the arrival of troops from 
Panaraá. Moreover he had ascertained that the 
viceroy was building a brigantine, now alraost cora-
pleted, on board of which he intended to place his 
brother, in charge of all his treasure,'^^ and to send to 
Panarná, in the hope of obtaining a heavy ransom 
frora some of Hinojosa's partisans, an illegitimate son 
of Gonzalo Pizarro, then a captive in his hands. Vela 
Nunez, together with his officers and a detachment of 
men in charge of young Pizarro, were then marching 
to the coast by diflferent routes, to embark on board 
the vessel. By a clever stroke of strategy Hinojosa 
captured both parties, seized the treasure, and placed 
Vela Nunez and his coraraand as prisoners on board 

*' In addition to other precautions, Pedro de Casaos, the corregidor, or 
mayor, of Panamá, crossed the Isthmus to Nombre de Dios, and exhorted all 
oyal citizens to rally for the defence of Panamá. Gathering all the arque-

buses and other arms which he could find, he retumed to the city and called 
upon the captaina of the viceroy to place themselvea under his banner. Thia 
thcy obstinately refused to do, thereby sowing discord which was to tell 
greatly in favor of the insurgents. Zaraie, HisL Peru, lib. v. cap. xxx. 

"' Twenty thousand ducats according to Benzoni, Mmdo Nvovo, 144. 
HMT. CENT. AM., VOL. n . 17 
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the fleet. Then taking with hira young Pizarro, 
whom he liberated and treated with marked considera-
tion, he set sail for Pananiá, and after being joined by 
Carí)ajal, cast anchor in the bay with eleven ships" 
and the two hundred and fifty men already mentioned. 
This was in October 1545. 

The city was divided as to the policy of admitting 
the insurgents. The raerchants and all who derived 
profit from the Peruvian trade saw everything to gain 
by the arrival of a large and richly laden fleet. Many 
of them furthermore held property in Peru, and trans-
acted business through their factors, upon whom 
Gonzalo Pizarro would not fail to inflict summary 
punishraent if he heard of opposition at Panamá. 
On the other hand Doctor Robles, the governor, with 
his political adherents and all who derived place and 
profit frora the crown, loudly disclairaed against the 
rebels, and called on the people to assist him in the 
defence of the city, under penalty of the royal dis-
pleasure.^* In the end the governor's party prevailed, 
the opposite faction yielding in appearance at least, 
and the corregidor Pedro de Casaos receiving the 
appointment of captaiu general^ marched forth to 
oppose the landing of Hinojosa. The entire forces 
of the royalist party now mustered, apart from some 
small reênforceraents from Norabre de Dios, nearly 
eight hundred men, only ninety of whom were dis-
ciplined troops, the remainder being an ill-armed crew 
of citizen-soldiers. The array was well supplied' with 
field artillery.^ 

'̂ Eight ships and three brigantines. Benzoni, Mondo Nuovo. 
** Juan de Illanes, as soon as he saw the ships, cried out with a loud voice 

to the citizens, 'Come out of your houses, ye traitors, come and defend the 
king's domain from these tyrants!' When Pedro de Casaoa sent word t» 
Hinojosa to inquire the cause of his coming he answered that 'he came t» 
pay the debts of Machicano.' Benzonî, Mondo Nvovo, 144-5. 

^ Herrera, dec. vii. lib. x. cap. ix. Garcilaso de la Vega, in Hiat. Peru, h. 
244, styles Hinojosa govemor, and Zarate, HisL Peru, lib. v. cap. xxx., Bay«: 
' Y el governador de aquella Provincia llamado Pedro de Casaos, Natural de 
SeviIIa, fue con gran diligencia á la Ciudad de Nombre de Dios, i mandô aper-
cebir toda la Gente que en ella estaba, i juntando todaa las Armaa, i Arcabuceí 
quepudo haver, los llevb consigo å Panamå.' The corregidor of a town vaa 
often styled 'govemador' by courtesy. Hence perhapa the mistake. 

'^^Herrera, dec. vii. lib. x. cap. ix. 
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Dropping down with his fleet to the cove of Ancon, 
Hinojosa disembarked two hundred raen under cover 
of his cannon, landing thera on a rocky projection of 
the shore, inaccessible to the eneray's cavalry. H e 
then began his raarch on Panaraá, ordering tiie fleet 
to keep him company at a short distance frora the 
shore with guns triraraed ready for action. '̂̂  

A t this juncture the ecclesiastics of the city issuing 
forth in a body, with raournful chants and sad coun-
tenances, their garraents covered with crosses and the 
insignia of raourning, began to expostulate with both 
armies. " I s it necessary," they cried, "for Christians 
to imbue their hands in each other's bloodl" A t 
length an arraistice of one day was agreed on. Host-
ages were given on either side, and the eflforts of the 
priests to bring about an agreement between the par-
ties were redoubled. 

Hinojosa declared that he could not see why he 
was denied entrance into the city.^ H e came not to 
make war but restitution. Gonzalo Pizarro harbored 
no evil design; but he was master of Peru, and he in-
tended to be master of the only thoroughfare to Peru— 
that which traversed the continent from Norabre de 
Dios to Panaraá. If the people of the Isthraus would 
resign theraselves to the sway of Pizarro while he 
wielded suprerae power in Peru, or until raatters were 
settled by the crown, all would be well; otherwise war 
must inevitably follow. 

Pedro de Casaos and the men of Panamá were not 
satisfied.^' They had just experienced a foretaste of 
what they might expect should another of Gonzalo's 
captains obtain possession of the city, but their only 

*' It is said that a battle now appearing inevitable, the officer in charge o£ 
VelaNuflez was ordered to hang him andthe other prisonera to the yard-arm. 
Zarate, Hiat. Peru, lib. v. cap. xxxi. This statement is very improbable. 

^ He informed the people of Panamá that if they had received a wretch 
like Machicao, they certainly ought to admit him. Herrera, dec. vii. lib. x. 
cap. ix. 

^"They had no faith in Hinojoaa'a promiaes. 'Aunque Gonzalo Pizarro 
govemase juridicamente, como ellos decian; y que no tenian color ninguno 
para entremeterse en diatrito ageno; y que laa mismas promesaa avia hecho 
Bachicao.' QarcÚaso de la Vega, Hiat. Pei-u, ii. 244. 
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alternative was comproraise, or the arbitration of the 
sword. I t was finally agreed that the loyal colonists 
who had corae over frora Norabre de Dios to render 
assistance should return, and that Hinojosa should be 
allowed to enter the city with a guard of thirty men, 
there to remain for forty-five days.̂ *̂  His ships mean-
while were to retire to Taboga or to the Pearl Islands, 
to be revictualled and repaired. The articles of agree-
ment were drawn up by a notary and signed by the 
respective parties who bound themselves by oath to 
adhere faithfully to the terms stipulated. 

Although Hinojosa was thus restricted by the 
terms of his compact and for the moment could strike 
no blow for the conquest of Panamá, he was by no 
means idle during the interval. Maintaining a strict 
watch against surprise and assassination,^^ he took up 
his quarters in a comfortable well furnished house, 
loaded his table with choice viands, and throwing 
open his doors entertained all comers with lavish 
hospitality. His apartraents soon became the resort 
of soldiers and adventurers of every clique. Gon-
zalo Pizarro and the aflfairs of Peru were discussed 
over brimming goblets. BriIIiant stories concerning 
the discovery and opening of mines of fabulous rich-
ness^^ fired the cupidity of the listeners, while a free 
passage was oflfered to all, and liberal pay promised 
frora the first day of enlistraent. 

By these shrewd measures Hinojosa had the satis-
faction of seeing his forces daily increase, while thosé 
of Pedro de Casaos proportionately diminished. The 
soldiers of Juan de Illanes and Juan de Guzman did 

30 Herrera, dec. vii. lib. x. cap. x., and Benzonî, Mondo Nvovo, 145. In 
Gomara, H'ist. Ind., 218, it is stated that 40 men were allowed to land. 
Other authorities give 50 as the number of the guard and 30 days as the 
period. 

^ ' ' Con este concierto Hinojosa mandô recoger la gente a las naos, y los de 
Panamá le hablaron y trataron con mucha cortesia, y le aposentaron en la 
ciudad y diziendole, que se trataua de prenderle, 6 matarle; aunque no lo 
creyô, todauia se hizo fuerte en la casa adôde posaua, y poco despues, como 
bue Capitan, por quitar ocasiones de tumultos se fue a sus naos, y presto se 
entendio q aquel mmor no fue palabras. ' Herrera, dec. vii. lib. x. cap. 10. 

^̂  I t was during this year that the wealth of Potosí began to be known. 
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not prove insensible to the wiles and genial hospitality 
of Hinojosa, and those captains, seeing theraselves 
abandoned by the greater part of their recruits, secretly 
stole frora the city and seizing a vessel atterapted to 
make their escape to Peru. They were, however, 
captured by one of the watchful captains stationed in 
the harbor, and not long after voluntarily joined them-
selves to Hinojosa and became his faithful adherents. 
Such was the influence which Hinojosa acquired by 
his careless and apparently unintentional display of 
wealth, and by his skill in throwing tempting baits to 
men who never flinched frora danger when they saw 
proapect of gain, that in a few weeks and by a silent 
and bloodless revolution he becarae master of the city. 
A t the expiration of the forty-five days he seized the 
batteries and made a formal entry into Panamá at the 
head of his entire force, araidst the acclaraations of 
the greater part of the inhabitants. 

Hinojosa took no advantage of his easily won vic-
tory. H e strove to raaintain the strictest discipline 
among his followers, treated the citizens with the 
utmost liberality, and ordered that the soldiers should 
respect their rights and in no wise interfere with their 
affairs.^ H e then despatched his son-in-Iaw, Her-
nando Mejía de Guzman, in corapany with Pedro de 
Cabrera, to take possession of Norabre de Dios and 
guard the interests of Gonzalo Pizarro in that quarter. 

While the province of Panamá thus quietly passed 
into the hands of Hinojosa the partisans of the vice-
roy were not idle. Melchor Verdugo,^ to whom as 
one of the conquerors of Peru had been assigned the 
province of Caxamalca, proflfered his services to Vasco 
Nunez Vela, on his first landing in Peru. Becoming 

"In Htrrera, dec. viii. lib. i. cap. ix., it is stated that Hinojosa's officers 
committed many robberies, taking care to hide them from their commander, 
who strictly forbade anything of the kind and gave orders that all such 
offenders should be handed o^er to the civil authorities. Gasca, in Carta al 
Conarjo, 1. 108-9, says that Hinojosa forced the people of Panamá and 
Nombre de Dios to feed and quarter his men. 

^'A nativc of Álava, and a fellow-townsman of the viceroy. ZarcUe, HisL 
Peru, lilí. V. cap. xxxiii. See also Garcilaso de la Vega, Hist. Peru, ii. 244. 
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afterward implicated in a plot devised by the royalist 
party to gain possession of Liraa, he was arrested in 
that city by order of Gonzalo Pizarro. Escaping 
thence he proceeded to Trujillo, where he was fortu-
nate enough to seize one of Bachicao's vessels, laden 
with the spoils of Panaraá. With the proceeds of 
this capture, and with funds realized from his own 
estate, he enlisted a corapany in the service of the vice-
roy. He then sailed for Nicaragua and requested 
frora the governor, as a loyal servant of the king, men 
and raeans to assist hira in quelling the insurrection 
on the Isthraus. Failing to draw frora him a hearty 
response he next applied to the audiencia of the Con-
fines.' With the magistrates of that tribunal he was 
raore successful. Licentiate Rarairez de Alarcon, one 
of the members, took an active part in recruiting men 
and collecting arms and horses. 

In the mean time tidings of Verdugo's doings in 
Peru and Nicaragua and his intended expedition to 
the northern coast of Darien reached Panamá. Hi-
nojosa, fearing that Verdugo might raise a force 
sufficient to cause him trouble, sent Juan Alonso 
Palomino with two vessels and one hundred and 
twenty arquebusiers in pursuit. Arriving at Nica-
ragua Palomino captured Verdugo's vessel without 
difficulty, but on attempting to land found himself 
confronted by all the available men in the province 
arrayed under the royalist banner, under the command 
of Verdugo and the licentiate. After hovering about 
the coast for several days, watching in vain for a 
chance to disembark, he seized all the ships on the 
coast, and burning those which were unserviceable, 
returned with the reraainder to Panamá, not knowing 
that his design was suspected. Verdugo made ready 
on Lake Nicaragua three or four frigates, and with 
two hundred choice and well armed troops*' sailed 

'5 'Et non molto dopo Melchior Verdugo calato per lo Scolatio di Nicarar 
gua con ducento soldati con animo di offendere la gente di Pizzarro.' Benzoni, 
Mondo Nvovo, 146. In Zarate, HisL Peru, lib. v. cap. xxxiiL, the number 
*Í8 stated at 100. 
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through the river San Juan to the North Sea, and 
creeping stealthily along the coast, hoped to surprise 
the rebels before his presence in that quarter became 
known. A t the Rio Chagre he captured a vessel 
manned by negroes, from whom he obtained valuable 
information as to.the condition of aflTairs at Nombre 
de Dios, the number of men stationed there, the naraes 
of their commanders, and a minute description of the 
building in which the officers were quartered. 

Hinojosa was on the alert, but not so his captains. 
Though wamed of the approach of the loyal party, 
they were taken by surprise. Landing at midnight, 
Verdugo stole quietly to the house where Hernando 
Mejía, Pedro Cabrera, and other officers were peace-
fully slurabering, surrounded the preraises, and fired 
the dwelling. The dilatory captains, raaddened at 
thus being entrapped in their own beds, sprang up, 
and seizing their weapons rushed out of the blazing 
edifice, and cutting their way through the enemy 
made their escape to the woods and finally to Pan-
amá.«« 

Had Verdugo thenceforth conducted his aflfairs with 
the skill and discretion which characterized Hinojosa's 
moveraents at Panaraá he would have caused that 
coraniander no little trouble, but he had none of the 
tact or generalship of Gonzalo's officer. H e irapris-
oned the alcaldes, levied arbitrary assessraents upon 
the raerchants, deraanded heavy ransora for his pris-
oners, and soon raade hiraself so obnoxious to the 
people that with one accord they petitioned Doctor 
Ribera, the raayor, to ask protection frora Hinojosa. 
The appeal was not in vain. Ribera at once entered 
into negotiations with Hinojosa,^^ and it was agreed 
that while the forraer levied tropps at Norabre de 

"The darkness of the night favored them, but. Verdugo's men might have 
effected their capture if they had not been too intent in plundering the house. 
Oarcilaao de la Vtga, Hist. Peru, ii. 245. 

" Herrera saya that Hinojosa expecting to be attacked placed the city of 
Panamá in a thorough state of defence and told hia officera that Verdugo held 
but tlie authority granted him by the audiencia de loa Confinea and knew 
not even whether the viceroy were alive. dec. viii. lib. ii. cap. iv. 
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Dios, the latter should at once raarch from Panamá 
with a strong force. Verdugo irapressed into his ser-
vice every available raan, and withdrawing frora the 
town, took up a position on the shore, where he was 
to sorae extent covered by the guns of his vessels. 
There he awaited Hinojosa, who with a small but 
picked company of veterans^*^ was now crossing the 
Isthraus to join battle with the royalist forces. 

As soon as the rebel troops debouched from the 
woods surrounding Norabre de Djos, Ribera sallied 
froin the town and opened a lively fire on the forces 
of Verdugo, the citizens taking fright at the first noise 
of the fray and scarapering to a hill near by. Hino-
josa's brigade advanced raeanwhile with the steady 
nieasured trarap of trained soldiers, whereupon the 
men of Nicaragua, led by Verdugo, took to their heels 
also, leaving but one of their nuraber wounded on the 
field,^^ and regained their ships, whence a brisk can-
nonade was opened on the town, but without visible 
result save loss of amraunition. The royalist captain 
then set sail for Cartagena, there to await a more 
favorable opportunity to serve his king. Hinojosa 
severely reprimanded Mejía and the other fugitive 
officers, and leaving them at Nombre de Dios in 
charge of a stronger garrison returned with Ribera 
to Panamá. 

Nothing could have happened that would draw the 
attention of the court of Spain to the aflfairs of the 
New World more eflfectually than rebellion, as I have 
before intimated. The discovery and conquest of 
America cannot be classed as an achieveraent of the 
nation. I t was a raagnificent accident, in the busy 
reigns of Ferdinand and Isabella, and Charles. Those 
sovereigns, absorbed in wars and involved in ambitious 
intrigues at home, with a vast continent thrust. upon 

®̂ One hundred and fifty arquebusiers. Bemoni, HisL Mondo Nvovo, 145-
46; 140; Gomara, HisL Ind., 219. 

39 'Verdugo fu il primo â, saltare in vn Brigantino, et solo vn soldato resto 
ferito, e questo fu el fine delle brauate di Verdugo.' Benzoni, Mondo Nvovo, 
146.. 
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them by a Genoese navigator, could scarcely find time 
to do more than grant permits to adventurers to sub-
jugate, at their own cost, new territories in the west-
ern world, and to receive when remitted to thera the 
royal fifth of the returns. But rebellion, of whatso-
ever magnitude or shape, is always distasteful to a 
sovereign. Therefore when tidings reached Spain 
that the emperor's representative in Peru had been 
maltreated, and that a powerful body of insurgents 
held possession of that province, the monarch and his 
ministers were aroused. The affairs of Peru occupied 
for a time their careful consideration. Lengthy de-
bates and close councils followed. A t first, the king's 
counsellors in their deliberationS consulted only the 
honor of the nation and' strongly advocated sending 
an arined force against Pizarro; but insurrection at 
horae and insurrection in Peru were two very diflfer-
ent things. The Spanish governraent could raore 
easily make war against a hundred thousand men in 
Spain or Germany than against one thousand in the 
wilds of that distant province.^*' 

Pedro de la Gasca,*^ a counsellor of the inquisition, 
but a man holding no public office, was the one se-
lected as the fit instrument for the occasion. H e 
united a raild and insinuating disposition with remark-
able firmness and tenacity, and a cool and bland 
exterior with a strength and sagacity but little sus-
pected by raost of his countryraen. None knew better 
how to corabine a subtle huraility and bold caution 

*"' La dificultad de tanto aparato,.. Armas, y Cavallos, Municon y Basti-
mento, y la Navegacion tan larga, yaver de pasar dos Mares les forfava á uo 
tomar este Consejo.' Oarcilaso de la Vega, Hist. Peru, ii. 268. 

*̂  Gasca waa bom in 1494 in the Caballeria de Navarregadilla, a small town 
near the Barca de Avila. He received a liberal education, being placed by 
his uncle at the famous seminary of Alcalá de Henares, and subsequently 
transferred to the university of Salamanca. He was ordained a priest in 1531, 
and in 1541 waa appointed counsellor of the inquisition. He acquired great 
renown by hia gallant defence of the city of Valencia, at a time when its 
inhabitanta wero panic-atricken at the approach of a foreign foe. • Vinieron á 
tierra de Avila la familia de Gasca mudándoae.. .laa dos letras consonantes 
C y G el nombro de Casca en Gasca.' HisL de Don Pedro Gasca, MS. Even 
when a atudent he showed the power of his wiU and decision of character in 
quelling political diaturbancea. Datoa Biograficoa, in Cartas de Indiaa, 763-7. 
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with unpretending raanners and a pleasant address 
and no raan could have been found better qualified io 
undertake the task. H e obeyed the suramons of«the 
court with reluctance, but once having engaged in 
the undertaking, his whole soul was absorbed in 
its execution. Before setting out he declined an 
oflfered bishopric; he would accept no salary, nor any 
title except that of president of the royal audiencia 
of Liraa." H e was erapowered with the authority 
of a sovereign, being allowed to levy troops, declare 
war, appoint and reraove officers at will, make repar-
tiraientos, conderan to death, condone oflfences, grant 
aranesties, and raight send back to Spain if neces-
sary even the viceroy himself *̂  

On the 26th of May 1546", Gasca set sail from Sau 
Lúcar with a small retinue, consisting of two oidores, 
and araong other cavaliers the raariscal Alonso de 
Alvarado and the adelantado Pascual de Andagoya. 
Had the eraissaries of Charles appeared off the 
Isthraus in warlike guise, the captains of Gonzalo 
Pizarro would have opposed thera to the last, but 
what had they to fear frora a hurable priest with but 
a score or two of attendants? Nevertheless, Her-
nando Mejía was not without his suspicions of Alva-
rado.** H e had but recently coraraitted one blunder 
in allowing hiraself to be outwitted by Melchor Ver-
dugo; but after sorae hesitation he decided that if the 
priest carae arraed with such a coramission from the 
king as Alvarado affirraed, it were better to treat him 
with the respect due to a royal envoy. On the 17th 

42«El Titulo que llevô, f ue de Presidente de la Audiencia Real del Perú.' 
Zarate, Hist. Peru, in Barcia, lib. vi. cap. vi, 

^ ' Llevô las Cédulas, y Recaudos necesarios, en caso, que convinese hacer 
Gente de Guerra, aunque estoa fueron secretos, porque no publicaba, ni trataba, 
fino de los perdones, i de loa otros medios pacificoa.* Zarate, Hist. Peru, in 
Barcia, lib. vi. cap. vi. Oarcilaso de la Vega, Hist. Peru, ii. 269, says: 'Le 
diesen absoluto Poder en todo, y por todo, tan cumplido y bastante, como BU 
JNIagestad lo tenia en las Indias.' See, also, Preacott'a Peru, ii. 344. 

" ' Alvarado hablo á Heman Mexia, i le diô noticia de la venida del Prefli-
dente, diciendole quien era, i á lo que venia, i despues de largaa platica* se 
despidieron, sin haverse declarado el vno al otro sus animos, porque ambofl 
estaban sospechosos.' ZaraJte, Hist. Pefu, in Barcia, lib. vi. cap. vi. 
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of July Gasca intimated his intentîon to land, and 
Mejía gave him a loyal reception. Drawing up his 
men on the beach, he put out for the president's ves-
sel with a guard of twenty arquebusiers, brought him 
ashore, and amid the roar of cannon and musketry 
conducted him to his own quarters within the town. 

Mejía was not long in the company of the unpre-
tending ecclesiastic before he becarae convinced that 
beneath his calra demeanor slurabered a power that 
would soon raake itself felt in the land. Gasca ex-
plained the object of his errand and the scope of his 
authority. His purpose was peace, and his corarais-
sion, which was dated after the battle of Anaquito 
and the death of the viceroy, authorized hira to grant 
pardon for all oflfences, no raatter how heinous.*^ I t 
now therefore becárae all loyal subjects to oppose no 
longer the emperor's messenger. Mejía hesitated. 
A t heart he was loyal, though in comraon with others 
he had espoused the cause of the chivalrous conquerors 
in opposition to the austere and unpopular rule of 
Vaca de Castro and Vasco Nunez Vela. Not even 
Gonzalo Pizarro, rauch less his subordinates, adraitted 
themselves to be rebels. Gasca did not press the 
matter. H e soon read the honest soldier completely 
and knew his man. His policy was rather to throw 
around those over whora he desired to gain ascend-
ency the subtle influence which a raan of his keen, 
incisive penetration, invested with the garb of author-
itv, and versed in all the wily craft and casuistry of 
his order, knew well how to exercise, than to force an 
unwilling assent to raeasures which were distasteful 
and might afterward be lightly disclaimed. 

** Femandez, Iliat. Peru, pt. i. lib. ii. cap. xxi. Gasca did not hear of 
the death of the viceroy until after his landing at Nombre de Dios, but 
smothered his resentment, and even declared that if Pizarro would not receive 
him he would retum to the emperor. Oarcilaso de la Vega, Hist. Peru, ii. 
170. See, also, Oomara, Hist. Ind., 228. Gasca's letter to Verdugo, then 
awaiting the emperor's ordera at Cartagena, is also characteristic of the subtle 
churchnian: 'Embiô a decir á Melchior Verdugo, que venia con ciertos Com-
pafieros d servirle, no viniese, sino que estuviese á la mira.' Garcilaso de la 
vega, Iliat. Peru, ii. 269. Sec, also, Herrera, dec. viii. lib. ii. cap. v. 
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Mejía being left to draw his own conclusions and 
to act for hiraself, at length thus declared his resolu-
tion to Gasca: " I am a loyal subject of the emperor. 
If Gonzalo Pizarro is such he cannot question my 
course; if not, I choose not to foUow the fortunes of 
traitors." H e then placed himself and his men at the 
priest's disposal, gave hira a correct statement of the 
railitary and naval strength under Hinojosa's com-
mand, and even oflfered to march on Panamá and seize 
the fleet.^ The envoy congratulated hira upon his 
decision, and assured hira that the king would reward 
hira for his loyalty, but declined any service from 
hira, other than keeping his resolve for the present a 
secret. 

On receiving news of the president's landing and 
of his courteous reception, Hinojosa was sorely dis-
pleased. His lieutenant had been placed in command 
at Norabre de Dios for the express purpose of guard-
ing the northern coast against the approach of any 
expedition hostile to the interests of Gonzalo Pizarro; 
and now, after being surprised by a band of men from 
Nicaragua, and compelled to flee to Panamá, he wel-
comed with royal honors, and without even consult-
ing his comraander, a man commissioned to assume 
authority over all the aflPairs of Peru. Gasca shrewdly 
surmised that Mejía while clearing himself from the 
imputation of treachery would plead the cause of the 
king more eflfectually than he himself could do. He 
therefore ordered him to accompany Alvarado to 
Panamá and lay the whole raatter before Hinojosa. 
The latter was pacified with no great difficulty. It 
was pointed out to him that, if it was the correct 
policy to allow the envoy to land, all would have the 
benefit of it; whereas, if an error had been committed 

*® ' Mexia le repondio, que la vandera que alli estabuo, la tenia por el K«y..y 
110 por Pizarro, y q haria en su semicio quanto le mãdasse.' Ilerrera, dec. viii. 
lib. ii. cap. V. 'I que si queria, que llanamente se al^ale Vandera por sii 
Magestad, lo haria, i podian ir k Panamå, i tomar la Armada, lo qual seria 
facil de hacer.' Zcirate, H'ist. Peru, lib. iii. 133. See also, Oardlaao de la 
Vega, Ilist. Peru, ii. 270. 
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it was a simple matter to order the priest and his 
comrades on board their vessels. Thus reassured he 
gave permission to his officer to retum and escort the 
president across the Isthmus. 

Melchor Verdugo, in the raean time, having tired 
of inglorious ease at Cartagena, had landed at Nom-
bre de Dios, and there laid his hurable duty at the 
feet of his Majesty's envoy. Gasca inforraed hira that 
the best service he could render his sovereign would 
be to return to Nicaragua and there disband his forces. 
The raeddlesorae captain protested veheraently, but 
he was not of the metal with which the priest pro-
posed to crush the rebellion. A band of blatant, duU-
witted adventurers, whipped into fury by the superior 
generalship and soldierly qualities of Hinojosa and his 
veterans, could be of no assistance to hira. Finding 
at length that the president was determined to ignore 
hira, Verdugo withdrew his troops, and soon after-
ward returned to Spain, there to lay his grievances 
before the emperor. 

On the 13th of August 1546 Gasca makes his en-
trance into Panamá, and is received with rauch cere-
mony by the coraraander-in-chief, the governor, and 
magistrates of the city. Hinojosa with all his keen 
penetrating coinraon-sense, his practical experience, 
and his thorough knowledge of the world, is no inore 
proof against the seeming candor and raild winning 
deportment of the unpretending priest than was Mejía. 
A downright foe is his delight. H e will match his 
wit or skiU in military or political aflPairs against those 
of any raan in the Indies. But when the sovereign 
power of Spain appears in robes of sacred huraility, 
and giving utterance in bland accents to doctrines 
worthy of the prince of peace, the sagacity of the sol-
dier is at fault. The foe has becorae a phantora, pow-
erful, nay invincible, but intangible. Opposition to 
the subtle influence of the priest is like waging con-
flict with the powers of air. 

A t length Hinojosa calls on the president, and begs 
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hira to specify the nature of the authority with which 
he is vested. Gasca replies that he is the bearer of 
glad tidings to the Spanish settlers; for his Májesty 
has been pleased to revoke the raore obnoxious meas-
ures contained in the new laws, and to empower 
hira to grant a full pardon for all that has occurred 
in Peru. Hinojosa then asks if Gonzalo Pizarro is 
included in this aranesty, and whether he will be con-
flrraed in his position as governor. Gasca evades the 
question; whereupon the coraraander's suspicions being 
roused he at once orders a ship to be raade ready, and 
sends a despatch to Gonzalo, giving an account of the 
priest's arrival, of his reception by Mejía at Nombre 
de Dios, and of the nature of the envoy's mission; 
assuring his forraer chieftain that he may rely on 
hira to execute faithfully any instructions. 

By the same vessel Gasca despatches a Dominican 
monk, Francisco de San Miguel, to proclaim through-
out Peru the arrival of the royal commissioner, and 
his promise to condone the oflfences of all who retum 
to their allegiance. H e also addresses letters to many 
influential persons in w^hora he had confidence. Finally 
he forwards to Gonzalo a despatch frora the emperor, 
accompanied by an epistle frora himself, a perfect 
masterpiece of diplomacy, in which he touches but 
lightly on the overthrow of the viceroy, avows that 
if he be not loyal there is not a soul whom he can 
venture to trust, and begs him as a Christian and á 
true Spaniard to persist no longer in rebellion. Mean-
while, the crafty envoy sends a messenger to the 
viceroy of New Spain, urging hira not to allow arms 
or horses to be sent to Peru, and to hold his navy in 
readiness for war.*^ 

The arrival of this unwelcorae new ŝ from Panamá 
caused no slight annoyance. A council of officers 
was suraraoned; the principal inhabitants of Lima 
were invited to attend; the letters were read in public; 

" Fernandez, HisL Peru, pt. i. lib. ii. cap. xxviii. See alao Herrera, dec 
viii. lib. ii. cap. vi., and Oomara, Hist. Ind., 228. 
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and all were invited to express their opinion. Gasca's 
despatch provoked much merriraent** and many a 
threat, but they knew not the man they had to deal 
with. Some declared for killinghim outright; others 
for sending him back to Spain; and only a voice here 
and there was heard in favor of admitting him to 
Peru. After long discussion it was finally determined 
to send an embassy to Spain and lay the matter before 
the emperor, and that a resolution, signed by seventy 
of tlie leading cavaliers in the city, should be forwarded 
to the envoy, stating that, civil dissensions having 
now terminated, the nation was enjoying the blessings 
of peace under the rule of Gonzalo Pizarro, and that 
the presence of his Majesty's representative would 
not only tend to distract the province but might cost 
hira his life. 

Aldana,one of Gonzalo's lieutenants,though secretly 
a traitor to the revolutionary cause, was despatched 
to Panaraá with the missive. Arriving in that city 
on the 13th of Noveraber, herepaired to Hmojosa's 
house before calling on the president. There being 
allowed to read the governor's private despatches he 
threw them into the flaraes. Proceeding thence to 
the president's quarters heoflfered hira his services, 
and it was agreed that Hinojosa should be openly 
invited to join the royalist party. Fernando Mejía 
also tried his powers of persuasion, arguing that as 
the eraperor's will had been raade known it was their 
duty to obey the president without * awaiting the 
result of the appeal to the throne, that raatters were 
now in a fair way for settleraent, and that if this 
opportunity should pass unheeded they raight wait 
long for another chance of escaping the consequences 
of their treason. Hinojosa was unwilling to accept 
this view of the case. H e believed that the action 
of the revolutionary party was so far justifiable. H e 
therefore replied that he had already inforraed the 

" When Paniagua, Gasca's emiaaary, first called on Gonzalo he was dis-
courteoualy treated, the govemor not even asking him to be seated. 
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envoy of his intentions, that if his Majesty should 
not be pleased to grant the petition of Gonzalo Pizarro 
he would at once render his obedience to the crown. 
But Hinojosa was at length entangled in the net of 
the wily priest and in corapany with his lieutenant 
called at the president's house, meekly swore alle-
giance to his cause, placed his fleet at his disposal, 
and hoisted the royal banner of Spain from the main-
mast of his flag-ship. 

Gasca now answered the resolution signed by the 
seventy cavaliers, inditing his letter to Gonzalo, and 
expressing his wonder that such an insigniflcant clérigo 
as he should be refused admittance into Pcru. He 
begged them to rid their minds of all apprehension 
as to any hostile intent on his part. Then binding 
his officers by oath*^ not to reveal his purpose, he im-
pressed into his service every available man on the 
Isthmus, obtained loans of money, wrote to the gov-
ernors of all the Spanish provinces for assistance, 
despatched powerful squadrons to secure the port of 
Lima and capture Gonzalo's vessels on the coast of 
Peru, and on the 13th of June 1547 landed at Tumbez 
in coraraand of raore than one thousand troops.®" 

'* Surely the devil raust be in their midst!" ex-
clairaed old Carbajal," as Valdivia receiving this com-
pliraent to his generalship put his army in array at 
Xaquixaguana, and Gasca withdrew to the rear with 
his train of ecclesiastics. The rout of the rebel forces 
could hardly have been more complete had his satanic 
majesty been present in person, and almost within 
sight of the capital of the incas the last of the 

*^ The captãins so swom signed their names before the notary Juan de 
Barutiu. Panamá, Pleito Homenage, in CoL Doc Inéd., xlix. 

^"In Carta á Miguel Diez Armendariz, in Cartas de Indiaa, Gasca states 
tha t since the Ist of December 1546 1,000 soldiers, including several men of 
rank, had been assembled for the king's service; that he had at his disposal a 
fleet of from 23 to 25 ships, two of which were built a t Panamá; and that there 
had not yet been time for the arrival of reenforcements from Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Mexico, Espanola, or Nicaragua, at which latter province there were 
250 horsemen ready to embark. 

" On seeing the masterly disposition of the royalist forces, Carbajal, Gon-
zalo's lieutenant, remarked, 'Valduia rige el campo o el diablo.' 
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Pizarros was handed over to the executioner, upbraid-
ing with his last breath those who, grown rich by his 
brother's bounty and his own, had deserted to his 
enemies, and were now gathered around his scaflfeld,*̂ ^ 
while he himself was left wdthout the raeans of pur-
chasing a mass for the welfare of his abandoned souL *̂ 

w Among those present at Gonzalo's funeral waa Hînojoaa, who, after serv-
ing further the royal cause, was assassinated in 1552. 

** The moat partial biographer of the Pizarroa ia Femando Pizarro y Ore-
llana, author of Varonea Ilvatrea del Nvevo Mvndo, Madrid, 1639, folio. The 
book contains the lives of Columbua, Ojeda, Cortés, the four Pizarroa, Alma-
gro, and García de Paredea, but the greater part ia devoted to the author's 
nameaakea and kinsmen, by the side of whom the other heroea appear in com-
paratively faint outline. Every incident that can in any way redound to 
their credit ia made to sUine with a lustre unsurpassed even by the pearls and 
^old for which they ao rcckleasly ataked their livea. The brilliancy indeed 
18 80 strong aa to merge into complete obacurity the bloody deeda and ahame-
íul traits which characterize the name. Thia is intentional on the part of the 
writer, who not only suppresses facta most notorious, but in glossing over the 
later revolt of Gonzalo, even attempta to juatify it. Hia object is to advocate 
for the heirs of Hemando Pizarro, the restoration of hia estates and titles of 
marquia as more fully set forth in the Diacurao Legal, i Politico, published the 
same year, immediately after the Varonea. The work is, in brief, the plead-
ing 01 a leamed lawyer, as the author provea himself, supplemented with 
quaint and abstruse notes and profuse marginals chieây from classic writers. 

HnT. CENT. AM., VOL. n . 18 



CHAPTER XVI. 

REVOLT OF THE CONTRERAS BROTHERS. 

1550. 

CATTSE OP THE REVOLT—PBEPAKATIONS OF THE CONSPIBATORS—ASSASSIKA' 

TioN op BiSHOP VAIDIVIESO—THB REBELS DEFEAT THE MEIÍ OF GRA' 

KADA—THEIB PLAN OF OPEKATIONS—THE EXPEDITION SAILS FOE 

NATÁ—GASCA ARRIVES AT THE ISTHMTTS WITH THE KINO'S TBEASURE-Î 

CAPTUBE OF PANAMÁ—^BLUNDEBS OF THE REBEL LEADEKS—HEBNANOO 

DE CoNTBERAS MABCHES TO C A P I B A — H E IS FOLLOWED BT HIS LiBir-
TENANT BEBMEJO—GASCA'S ABBIVAL AT NOMBBE DE DIOS—Up imra 
OF THE INHABITANTS OF PANAMÁ—BEBMEJO'S ATTACK ON THE CITY— 

His REPULSE—^His FoECES ANNIHILATED—^FATE OP HEBNANDO AND 

HIS FOLLOWEBS. 

AFTER the downfall of Podrigo de Contreras, his 
sons, Hernando and Pedro, the forraer a licentiate, 
and both held in high esteem among the colonists of 
Nicaragua, resolved to regain by force of arms the 
wealth and station of which they deeraed themselves 
unjustly deprived. Of noble birth and reared in lux-
ury, they found theraselves in early raanhood reduced 
to coraparative poverty and their ancient name sullied 
by their sire's disgrace. They knew well that they 
had the sympathy of the greater portion of the set-
tlers, and in the province were raany exiles from Peru, 
veterans who having fought under Carbajal and Gon-
zalo Pizarro, were always ready for fresh enterprise, 
no matter how dangerous or treasonable, provided 
only that wealth were in prospect. Chief among them 
were Juan Berraejo and Podrigo Salguero, whom 
Gasca had banished for attempting to raise an insur-
rection after the execution of Gonzalo. Bermejo was 
an old friend of the Contreras family, being a native 

(274) 
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of the sarae city in Spain, and it was at his instiga-
tion that the two brothers, who at first were bent 
only on recovering their father's rights and property 
in Nicaragua, now determined to attempt a feat the 
audacity of which has no parallel in the history of 
Spanish colonization. This was nothing less than the 
conquest of Tierra Firrae and Peru. In the event of 
success Hernando w âs to be proclaimed raonarch of 
the latter province, which was believed to contain 
more wealth than all the world besides. Preparations 
were made at Granada; raen were secretly enlisted; 
arms and araniunition were procured; and when the 
^ews arrived that the sentence of the deposed gov-
ernor was confirraed by the council of the Indies the 
conspirators reraoved to Leon, the younger brother 
reraaining at his raother's residence in Granada to con-
vey the irapression that they had departed on sorae 
peaceful errand. 

Hernando with his corapanions took a house in 
Leon, and thence raessengers were despatched to in-
vite those who were thought most likely to join thera 
to a pretended merry-raaking. When all were assem-
bled the youthful rebel pointed out how hard was their 
present condition in life, and how hopeless their chance 
of betterinsr it. H e denounced the conduct of the 
audiencia, by whose ordinances those who had con-
quered and peopled the province were now well nigh 
reduced to beggary. H e represented to them that 
he was entitled to the government of Peru, which 
province, he claimed, belonged to his family by cer-
tain rights inherited from his grandfather Pedrarias 
Dávila;^ and he concluded by inviting them to join 
him in an expedition by which wealth in abundance 
might fall to their lot if they had but the courage to 
grasp it. No further persuasion was needed, and all 
at once gave their assent, electing Hernando as their 
captain. 

^ Pedrarias never had the shadow of a right to the province of Peni; but 
it was probably an easy matter for Hemando so to persuade his audience. 
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Bishop Valdivieso was the only man who was likely 
to oflfer. serious opposition; aud as a measure of pru-
dence as well as to avenge the disgrace of Rodrigo 
de Contreras it was resolved that he should be put to 
death. The conspirators raarched in a body to the 
episcopal residence. Sorae who held religious scruples 
tried to excuse theraselves under pretence that they 
were without arras, but were compelled by their leader 
to accorapany the rest.^ Hernando in company with 
an apostate friar, named Castaneda, entered the house, 
while one stood guard at the door, and the remainder 
of the band surrounded the building. The bishop's 
companion, Fray Alonso, who had noticed their aj^ 
proach, at once notified the prelate, but his fate was 
sealed. H e endeavored to conceal himself, suspecting 
the intention of the intruders, but was discovered and 
instantly stabbed to death in the presence of his aged 
mother, the point of Hernando's dagger breaking oíF 
in the victim's breast.^ The dwelling was then plun-
dered; several boxes containing gold and jewels were 
stolen, and the party marched to the plaza, where 
Hernando was proclairaed '^captain general of liberty." 
A raessenger was despatched to Pedro de Contreras 
to inform him of his brother's success, and the rebels 
proceeded to the treasury building at Leon, and break-
ing open the royal chest divided araong themselves its 
contents. 

The leaders of the revolt separated their forces into 

' ' Y porque algunos qiierian jn* .1 armarse, y otras de mala gana le seguian, 
los reprehendia, y amenazaua, dic edo, que los haria castigar como a delin-
quentes, diziendoles; que no auian menester otras armas, i mandô a luan 
Barmejo, que matasse al que no le siguiese.' Ilcrrera, dec. viii. lib. vi. cap. v.; 
see, also, Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 491. 

^ ' Hecho esto embio a Granada á dar auiso á Pedro de Contreraa su her-
mano, embiandole la daga con que auia muerto al Obispo, sin punta, qne se 
le auia despuntado al tiempo que le matô.' Remesal, Ilist. Chyapa, 4^» 8ce 
also Ilerrera, dec. viii. lib. vi. cap. v., and Gascu, Carta in CoL Doc. Inéd., 
1.; but Zárate, Hist. Pern, lib. vii. cap. xii., does irot attribute the kiUing of 
the bishop to Hernando himself, saying, ' i vn Dia entraron ciertos Solilailos 
de su Compaíiia, adonde estaba el Obispo jugando al Axedrez, i le mataron. 
This, however, is not likely, as Hernando was thirsting for personal revenge 
against the prelate, and the apostate friar, probably exconnnunicated, may 
also have had his secret motives for participating in the murder. 
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three companies; and it was decided that Salguero 
should be despatched with a small band to Nicoya to 
seize the ships and enlist all the raen he could find 
there, while Hernando raarched with the raain body 
to Realejo for a similar purpose, and Bermejo with 
about thirty men returned to Granada to gather re-
cruits and destroy all the vessels on Lake Nicaragua, 
thus preventing any tidings of the rebellion from reach-
ing Tierra Firme by way of Nombre de Dios. 

As soon as news of the conspiracy was known in 
Granada, a corps of one hundred and twenty men was 
hastily organized under Captain Luis CarriIIo, and 
when Berraejo approached the city he found hiraself 
bpposed by a greatly superior force; but so skilfully 
had young Pedro won over raost of the settlers to his 
brother's cause, that raany of the loyal party deserted 
their ranks and joined the revolutionists. After a 
brief contest, in which CarriIIo and several of his raen 
were killed and others wounded, Berraejo took posses-
sion of the city. AII the shipping on the lake was 
destroyed, and the rebels raarched to Realejo accom-
panied by Pedro, who, notwithstanding the entreaties 
of his raother, had resolved to join the expedition. 
Hernando, raeanwhile, had captured there two vessels 
laden with merchadise for Peru, and impressed their 
crews into his service. Salguero had been equally 
fortunate at Nicoya, having entered the town with-
out opposition and enlisted sorae sixty recruits. The 
forces of the revolutionists now raustered raore than 
three hundred raen. 

Knowing that success depended on proraptness of 
action, the rebel leaders determined to embark im-
mediately for Tierra Firme, and at once arranged 
their plan of operations. From certain exiles recently 
arrived from Peru it was ascertained that the licen-
tiate Gasca w âs then on his way to Spain with a large 
amount of treasure. To seize it was to be their first 
endeavor. If this were successful Gasca and the 
governor of Panamá were to be put to death. An 
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army of at least six hundred raen was to be levied 
at the Isthmus. Ships were to be fitted out and a 
squadron despatched to cruise oflf the coasts of Nicara-
gua and Guatemala and destroy all the vessels they 
could capture. The settlers who were unfit for mili-
tary service were to be plundered of their goods and 
sent, together with all the woraen and children, to Car-
tagena. Panaraá, Norabre de Dios, and Natá were 
then to be burned to the ground. The cattle were to 
be killed and the crops destroyed, so that if an army 
should be sent against them frora Spain there should 
be found neithor uieans of subsistence nor ships for 
transport. The expedition was then to sail for Peru, 
where Hernando was to be proclaimed king; and 
Spain was thus to lose the richest portion of her do-
minions in the New World.* 

Soon after the conspirators had taken their depart-
ure frora Granada, the alcaldes ordered a bark to be 
built with the intention of sending ne.ws of the threat-
ened invasion to Nombre de Dios; but alarmed by 
the threats of Dona María, who declared that her 
sons had information of their purpose, and were even 
now returning to destroy the city, they requested her 
to assure them that no tidings of the revolt should be 
sent to CastiIIa del Oro. Meanwhile the revolution-
ists, having completed their preparations, set sail 
from Nicoya for Punta de Higuera, in the district of 
Natá. 

On the 12th of March 1550 Gasca arrived at Pa-
namá, and at once proceeded to land the royal treas-
ure, which was valued at eleven million castellanos. 
He was bid to use all expedition in shipping it to 
Spain, for as he learned frora his despatches it was 
sorel}^ needed to defray the expenses of the emperor's 
European wars. His instructions wére that he him-

*Ga'ica, Carta al Rey, in CoL Doc. Inéd., 1. 117-23. See, also, Remesaî, 
Il'tst. Chyapa, 493; Oarcilaso de la Vega, HisL Peru, ii. 371, and Herrera, dec 
viû. lib. vi. cap. V. 
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self should remain at the Isthmus to await the arrival 
of the newly appointed viceroy, Mendoza. Though 
somewhat uneasy under his responsibility,vague rumors 
of the coming raid having already reached hira, he had 
no great fear of being attacked, as he had with him a 
force of one hundred and fifty veterans, and the sea-
men on board the ships mustered about four hundred 
and fifty men. No fleet from Spain had yet arrived 
at Nombre de Dios, but nineteen trading-vessels, found 
at anchor oflT the town, were seized and provisioned, 
and armed with the artiUery brought from Peru.° 
Twelve hundred raule-loads of gold and silver were 
soon conveyed to the town of Cruces on the Chagre, 
there to be shipped in barges, under Gasca's charge, 
for transportation to the North Sea, and stiU a large 
amount of treasure awaited raeans of conveyance at 
Panamá. 

The rebel expedition had now arrived at Punta de 
Higuera, where a caravel was captured, laden with 
corn—a welcorae prize, as the revolutionists were 
already in want of provisions. Continuing their voy-
age toward Panaraá they captured another vessel 
returning thence to Nicaragua, and were inforraed by 
her crew of the licentiate's arrival and of the strength 
of his forces. I t was now deterrained to attack the 
city at dead of night, surprise the garrison, put the 
governor to death, and thus create a panic among the 
settlers. As to Gasca, "they swore," says Vega, "to 
make powder of him, an article of which they were 
much in need." 

Some hours after nightfall on the 20th of April 
1550 Hernando de Contreras and Bermejo with the 
main body of the revolutionists landed at a small 

* On board these vessels were placed all the vagranta and those who had 
come from Spain without license, together with certain married men who had 
left their wives in Spain. ' Para boluerlaa a Castilla por casados, holgazanes, 
y gente que antes auia de causar desasosiego que prouecho.' Herrera, dec. 
viii. lib. ^-i. cap. i. The goveraor was determined to leave on the Isthmus 
none wlio were not aettlera or tradera, or known to live on their meana or by 
their labor. Gaaca, Cartaa, in CoL Doc. Incd., 1. 111. 
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inlet about one league frora the city, and under cover 
of the darkness made their entrance without opposi-
tion, shouting "Death to the traitor!" and "Longlive 
Prince Contreras, captain general of liberty." The 
governor'â home was surrounded, but as he had de-
parted for Nombre de Dios the rebels contented 
themselves with plundering his residence. A party 
was now ordered to secure the treasurer Amaya and 
seize thc royal treasury," while the remainder dis-
persing theraselves through the streets, seized all the 
arras and ammunition they could discover, being in-
structed by Bermejo to tell the people that they had 
corae not to sack the town but to seize the king's 
treasure and to inaugurate a reign of liberty. Some 
of thera nevertheless broke open the stores and houses, 
and helped theraselves to whatever they raost coveted. 
A large stock of rich apparel was found among other 
merchandise, and raany of the lawless gang now, for 
the first time since they had arrived from Spain, at-
tired themselves in a suit of new garraents.' 

A force was stationed in the plaza in front of 
the cathedral, where the bishop had taken refuge. 
As he refused to show hiraself, being in fear of assas-
sination, Berraejo entered the sanctuary and dragged 
him into the square. Meanwhile Buiz de Marchena^ 
the assistant treasurer, had been arrested, and by 
threats and raaltreatment forced to deliver up addi-
tional treasure to the amount of four hundred and 
fifty thousand pesos. 

Berraejo urged that the bishop, the treasurer, the 
regidores, and other principal oflScials be put to death; 
but Hernando, not wishing to shed blood unneces-
sarily, accepted their proraise under oath to join the 

® So confident were they of success that instead of removing the treasure 
to their ships they deposited it with the merchants and others, who bound 
themselves before a notary to deliver it when called for either to Bermejo or 
the Contreras brothers. 'Proveieron estos disparates, imaginandose, qne sin 
tener contraste alguno, eran yá Senores de toda el Nuevo Mundo.' Garcikuo 
de la Vega, HisL Peru, ii. 373. 

' Bernt^al, IIisL Chyapa, 493. Vega, HisL Peru, ii. 372, says they fonnd 
so much Spanish merchandise 'que yá les dava hastio, por no poderlas llevar 
todas.' 
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cause of the revolutionists, whereupon the forraer 
remarked to the rebel leader, " I f you are in favor 
of your enemies and against yourself you will find 
that these very samé men whose lives you now spare 
will upon the first opportunity turn about and hang 
you and all your followers." Hardly had the words 
Dcen uttered when Marchena, disregarding his vow, 
despatched messengers to apprise Gasca of tbe inva-
sion. 

While the city thus fell into the hands of the con-
spirators, Pedro de Contreras with fifty men had 
seized all the ships in the harbor of Panaraá, and 
Salguero with twenty mounted arquebusiers had 
been despatched to Cruces with instructions to slay 
the licentiate and the governor and to bring back all 
the treasure they could secure. The latter arrived 
too late to execute his intent; but five hundred 
bars of silver were found stored in the village, and 
there Salguero's men reraained tiU noon of the fol-
lowing day, arausing themselves by plundering the 
custom-house and making merry over briraming gob-
lets of choice wine, paying the merchants for their 
goods frora the stolen treasure. 

Thus far all had gone well; and had the rebels had 
a skillful leader they raight have accoraplished their 
purpose alraost as eflfectually as did Hinojosa when 
by nis superior strategy he raade the conquest of 
the province, a few years previously, without the loss 
of a single life. But success had raade thera over-
confident. Already they had roused the ill-will of 
the people by plundering thera of their goods, and 
now they were about to coramit the serious blunder 
of dividing their forces into small detachments, thus 
rendering theraselves liable to be attacked and over-
powered in detail. Hernando with only forty men 
set forth from Panamá for Norabre de Dios, thinking 
this slender band suflScient to cope with Gasca's com-
mand.^ Arriving at a place called La Venta de 

•This is the number given in Herrera, dec. viii. lib. vi. cap. v., while in 
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Chagre he captured one Gomez de Tapia, who had 
in his possession a letter informing the licentiate of 
what had transpired. H e at once caused him to be 
hanged, attaching to his feet a paper on which waa 
written, "This man was hanged for carrying advices 
to Gasca." By some fortunate chance, however, he 
was rescued. A raulatto boy who when asked where 
his raaster lay concealed directed his captors to a 
spot where they found only his sword, was put to 
death in the sarae manner by order of a captain named 
Landa. 

A t Capira, within a distance of three and a half 
leagues frora the town, the raen were ordered to 
encarap until Gasca with the king's treasure should 
arrive at Norabre de Dios. Berraejo in the mean 
while determined to leave Panaraá unguarded and 
marched to the support of Hernando, hoping to crusb 
the foe in a single encounter and thus end all opposi-' 
tion. Believing that Pedro's slender force was more 
than suflScient to prevent any uprising in the city, 
he even withdrew sorae of the raen, and enlisting a 
few volunteers araong the citizens began his joum«/ 
across the Isthraus. 

On the day after Berraejo's departure Gasca and 
the governor arrived at the raouth of the Chagre, 
and here were raet by a party of armed men from 
Nombre de Dios, with news that Panamá was in 
possession of a ruflSan horde, though who they were 
or whence they came none could yet determine. 
Thus after crushing the rebellion in Peru, and bring-
ing these vast stores of wealth in safety to the shore 
of the North Sea, the licentiate found himself in 
danger, at the last raoraent, of losing not only the 
king's treasure but his own reputation as an able and 
trustworthy servant of the eraperor. He resolved to 

Gasca, Carta, in Col. Doc Inéd., 1., only 18 or 20 are mentioned. Gasca 
must be in error, for Contreras afterward left 25 men at Capira when he 
rctumed to assist Bermejo. 
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proceed at once to Nombre de Dios, and after placing 
nis gold and silver beyond reach of the invaders, to 
coUect all the men he could muster and march to the 
rescue of the capital. Encountering a heavy gale 
after putting out to sea he was compelled to land at 
a small inlet some leagues distant from the town, and 
thence despatched one of his oflficers to inform the 
settlers of his approach and encourage them to make 
preparations for defence. Two days later he ar-
rived in person, and was received with open arms 
by the terror-stricken citizens, most of whora had 
cíosed their stores and dwellings and placed their 
eflfects on board the ships in readiness for flight. I t 
was now ascertained that Hernando de Contreras was 
in command of the rebels, and that their intention 
was to declare him king of Peru. Gasca ordered his 
treasure-fleet to be brought round from a neigbboring 
island, where it had been left at anchor, and by thus 
showing that he had no fear of the invaders soon 
restored confidence. Many of the inhabitants had 
fled to the mountains, but now returned, and others 
brought their valuables on shore from the vessels, 
saying that if the licentiate ventured to store the 
king's treasure at Nombre de Dios they need have 
no fear for their own property. Finding that no 
attack was made on the town Gasca supposed that 
Hernando had returned to Panamá, and collecting his 
forces, amounting in all to five hundred and sixty raen, 
prepared to recross the Isthraus; but when on the 
point of departure news arrived frora the capital that 
the rebellion was already extinguished. 

After Bermejo had evacuated the city, certain of 
the inhabitants, knowing that Gasca was in coraraand 
of a strong force and would probably overpower the 
invaders, deterrained to take up arras and atterapt to 
bar their retreat. A raessenger was despatched to 
inform the licentiate of their purpose. The church 
bells were toUed to call the citizens to arms, and the 
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royal standard was hoisted amid shouts of " Long live 
the king!" and " Death to tyrants!" . Pedro de Con-
treras, who still remained with the fleet, hereupon 
sent a boat on shore to ascertain the cause of the up-
roar. The crew were instantly raade prisoners, and 
the raen of Panamá now resolved to attempt the cap-
ture of the vessels, and thus cut oflf the rebels from 
all chance of escape. One of the captive seamen was 
placed in the boat securely bound, and it was then 
rowed back toward the fleet followed by three others 
filled with armed men, the sailor being ordered on 
pain of death to answer the challenge of the rebels 
with the words "Hernando de Contreras, the prince 
of liberty." After a sharp struggle the assailants 
were repulsed, six of their number being killed and 
several wounded. During the conflict the prisoner 
managed to shake oflf his fetters, and plunging into 
the sea saved himself by swimraing back to his ship. 
Preparations were now raade for the defence of the 
city; intrenchraents were thrown up; the main street 
was barricaded; and the women and children lodged 
in the cathedral where the last stand would be made 
in case of defeat. 

On hearing of this emeute in the city, Bermejo, 
who had now arrived at the village of Cruces, deter-
rained at once to retrace his steps, vowing that he 
would hang and quarter every one of those who had 
broken their proraise not to take arras against him. 
Messages were sent to Hernando and Salguero in-
forraing thera of what had transpired, and urging 
their instant return; but without waiting for his as-
sistance the rebel leader raarched at once on Panamá, 
making the journey of fourteen leagues in a single 
day. Again he comraitted an unpardonable error, and 
one that soon caused the destruction of his forces. 
In his foolish haste to join Hernando he had left the 
strongest city on the Isthraus without a garrison, and 
now while his men were worn out by their forced 
march he resolved to make the attack that very night 
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Had he but waited for the arrival of reSnforcements, 
or even allowed his soldiers time for rest, all might 
yet have been well; but anger overcarae his judgraent, 
and in his thirst for vengeance he would hear of no 
delay. Entering the raain street he found the people 
fully prepared for defense, and on arriving at the bar-
ricade rocks were hurled down frora the house-tops, 
while bowraen and arquebusiers opened a sharp fire, 
causing him to retreat and devise other plans of 
operation. 

After consulting with his oflScers it was resolved 
to set fire to the city at several points during the fol-
iowing night, and to fall on the inhabitants while they 
were engaged in extinguishing the flames. No quar-
ter was to be shown, and orders were given that every 
inhabitant over twelve years of age should be slaugh-
tered without regard to sex or condition. While the 
rebels were in council one of the captives, overhearing 
their conversation, secretly despatched his negro ser-
vant to give inforraation of their design. Notwith-
standing the advice of the bishop, who deeraed it best 
to await the arrival of Gasca frora Norabre de Dios, 
the raen of Panaraá deterrained to attack the eneray 
before they had tirae to execute their plans. Their 
forces raustered in all 550 men, of whora 100 were 
veterans who had fought in Peru, 200 were raw 
recruits, and the reraainder negroes, arraed with 
lances or cross-bows, under comraand of Spanish offi-
cers.' About noon they sallied forth to encounter the 
foe. All knew that they were about to engage in a 
doubtful and desperate struggle, but the veriest cow-
ard araong them felt that it was better thus to risk 
his life than be tamely butchered by the rebels; and 
as the battle was to be fought in open daylight, none 
could shirk duty. 

Bermejo was greatly astonished at the audacity of 
the citizens, but his discorafiture of the previous night 
had made him a little more cautious and he withdrew 
his forces to a neighboring hill, where being joined by 
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Salguero's band,® which at that moraent arrived from 
Cruces, he awaited the onslaught. After a desperate 
struggle the rebels were overpowered. Ninety of 
thera were stretched dead upon the field,^*^ among 
thera Berraejo and Salguero, the latter by a lance-
thrust frora the treasurer Araaya, who during the 
fight managed to escape from his guards. The re-
mainder were captured to a raan and conducted iu 
shackles to the jail, where the alguacil raayor, Rod-
rigo de ViIIalba, caused thera all to be stabbed to the 
heart, plunging his own dagger into raany, and not 
even allowing thera the consolations of religion. 

On the very day that Berraejo's coramand was 
defeated, Hernando receiving news of his proposed 
atterapt to recapture Panaraá, sent a raessage approv- • 
ing of his intention, and for the purpose of causing a 
panic in the city, ordered hira to spread the report 
that Norabre de Dios had been taken and Gasca and 
the governor slain. Leaving twenty-five men und^ 
the command of Landa to guard the passes at Capira^ 
he set forth with the remainder to support his îieu-
tenant. Arriving the first night at Venta de Chagre, 
he found that one Lozano, a settler in that district, 
had gone to warn the citizens of his approach, and 
ordered all his property to be destroyed. On the fol-
lowing day he was inforraed of the disastrous result 

* When Salguero received the message from Bermejo some confusion en-
sued, and most of the silver bars which he had captured were lost, being 
thrown into the river or stolen by negroes, who hid them ia the rocks and 
swamps. Not only had Salguero captured the king'a silver but also a large 
quantity of treasure belonging to private individuals. He ordered it to be 
packed on mules taken from the settlers at Cruces; but when he came near 
the city and saw the troops saUying forth he abandoned his baggage-train and 
hurried forward tojoin Bermejo. Gasca, Carta, in CoL Doc Inéd., 1. 149; 
and Herrera, dec, viii. lib. vi. cap. vi. Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 497, states 
that when the silver was lost only a portion of Salguero's men marched with 
him towards Panamá, the remainder making for the sea-shore, where they 
were taken on board the ships of Pedro de Contreras. I t is estimated that 
tlie entire amount of treasure captured by the rebels would be worth at the 
present day some |12,000,000. 

1" Gasca, Carta, in CoL Doc Inéd., I. 149-50. See, also, Herrera, dec. viiL 
lib. vii. cap. vii. Remesal gives 82 as the number slain on the field. Gasca 
says in his despatch that only three of the citizens of Panamá were kiUed, 
tbough many were wounded but none fatally; a rather improbable statcmenti, 
considering that the rebels knew they need expect no quarter. 
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of the battle before Panamá, and at once disbanded 
his men, bidding them make their way to the coast, 
where they might, perchance, be rescued by his 
bíother's fleet, himself with three companions going 
in the direction of Natá. Meanwhile the men left at 
Capira, fearing an attack from Gasca's troops, aban-
doned their post and marched across the Isthmus. 
On approaching Panamá they were attacked by a 
strong force, but made their escape during the night 
and also directe'd their course toward the sea-shore. 

When Pedro de Contreras heard of the defeat of 
Bermejo, he at once put to sea with his two best ships, 
and, abandoning the remainder, sailed for Natá, but 
no sooner was his departure known than four vessels 
started in pursuit; and Gasca, who arrived frora Pan-
amá a day or two later, despatched a strong force by 
land to prevent the erabarkatiori of the survivors. 
A t Punta de Higuera the rebels' ships were overtaken 
and captured, raost of their crews escaping in the 
boats, a portion of them being captured later, and the 
remainder dying as was supposed by starvation or 
being killed by the natives. Nothing was afterward 
heard of their fate. Landa's men were slain or taken 
prisoners, and he himself was hanged and quartered 
at the same tree frora which he had suspended the 
mulatto boy. The man who had atterapted to stran-
gle Tapia raet with a sirailar fate, and the bodies of 
these two rebels were displayed pieceraeal along the 
road between Capira and Venta de Chagre. Twelve 
only araong all the captives were spared, and these 
were sent to Spain to end their days at the galleys. 
Hernando and his comrades reached the coast, and 
being hotlv pursued, put to sea in a canoe hoping to 
fall in with Pedro's ships, but were driven back by 
stress of weather. After wandering along the shore 
for two days, the rebel chief, now enfeebled by hunger 
and exposure, was drowned while attempting to ford 
a river, and thus probably escaped the hangman. 
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When his body was afterward discovered it was rec-
ognized only by the clothes and by a golden ornament 
suspended from the neck. The head which was so 
soon to wear a crown, was severed from the body and 
placed in an iron cage in the plaza at Panamá. Thus 
ended a rebellion which under more able leadership 
might have subverted Spain's empire in the westera 
world several centuries before the term of her domin-
ion was accomplished.^^ 

*̂  Soon after the snppresaîon of the Contreraa revolt, Gasca, having recov-
ered most of the stolen treasure, embarked for Spain, where he was appointed 
to the bishopric of Sigiienza and afterward to that of Palencia. He died on 
the lOth of November 1565, leaving a history of Pera, which was published 
at SeviUe two yeara after hia death. His Carta al Conaejo, in Doc. Inéd,, 1. 
106-63, is probably the most reliable source of information concerning the 
events related in this chapter. Herrera agrees with him in all the principal 
incidents, differing only in the order in which they are related, and in some 
minor points of detail. Remesal is very explicit in his narrative, and agreei 
for the most part with Gasca and Herrera. Gomara and Zárate give only a 
condensed statement of the matter, and in the main indorse the precedmg 
authorities. The account 'given in Juarros is taken from Remesal, and that 
of Benzoni is borrowed from various sources, while Gonzalez Dávila relatei 
only the assassination of Bishop Valdivieso. 
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MOVED TO SANTIAGO DE GUATEMALA. 

IN answer to the petition of the settlers at Tru-

S"To, the emperor appointed as ruler of Honduras and 
igueras Francisco de Montejo, the governor of Yu-

catan. I t is not recorded that he brought with hira 
either reénforceraents or supplies in aid of the fast 
decaying colony. On his arrival he found a small 
band of starving men, destitute of all resources. The 
Spaniards who were able to make their way out of 
the province had already taken their departure. Eyen 
Juan de Chavez, appointed by Alvarado as his succes-
sor, not finding in Honduras any profitable field for his 
enterprise, had abandoned the territory and returned 
to Guatemala.^ The governor first proceeded to San 
Pedro del Puerto de Caballos, where he at once an-
nulled the repartimientos granted by Alvarado, be-

' In a letter to the king, dated Ciudad Real, August 10, 1541, Bishop 
Marroquin apeaks very favorably of Chavez, and statea that he waa well 
adapted to nfle. Carta al Emperador, in Cartaa de Indiaa, 430. 

HttT. C«MT. AH. , VOL. n . 19 (289> 
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stowing thera on his friends or appropriating thei 
to his own use,^ and despatched an expedition to tl: 
neighboring sierra for the purpose of pacifying tli 
Indians. As no attempt was made to enslave or ma 
treat them, many returned voluntarily to the settli 
ment. Montejo then visited Gracias á Dios, whei 
he ascertained that certain Spaniards, journeying froi 
Comayagua toward Guatemala, had been murdere 
by the natives in the province of Cerquin. He n 
paired to the spot, and arresting the ringleaders cause 
them to be punished in the presence of their caciquei 
who were then disraissed to their homes, professin 
to be satisfied that their penalty was deserved. 

But their satisfaction was only feigned, and th 
colonists, who now iraagined that they had estabhshe 
friendly relations with the Indians, were quickly ur 
deceived. The raost warlike and implacable of thei 
enemies was the chief Lempira, a narae signifying th 
Lord of the Mountains. He had long been a terro 
to the settlers, and a warrior of note among his ow; 
countrymen. With his own hand he was reputed t 
have slain in a single conflict with a hostile tribe on 
hundred and twenty of his foes. Such was the terro 
which his presence inspired that his enemies fled be 
fore him as from one bearing a charmed life, for in al 
the innumerable battles which he had fought he hai 
never received a wound. Occupying a stronghold 
known as the rock of Cerquin, in close proximity t 
Gracias á Dios,^ he had bid defiance to Alvarado whei 
on his way to the relief of Cereceda at the head of i 
strong party of Spaniards and two thousand fi'iendli 

^ ' Como su necesidad no era poca, tomô la mejor parte para si, y lo deina 
. dio a sus amigos.' Ilcrrera, dec. vi. lib. i. cap. ix. See, also, Juarros, Gwd. 
• i. 42, and Gomara, Hist. Ind., 64. Herrera also implies that he appropriate 
what remained of the live-stock and supplies brought by Alvarado from Gw 
temala for the relief of the colonists. dec. vi. lib. iii. cap. xix. 

3 In Squier's Honduras, 88, it is stated that t t is stronghold was rihuw 
•iu the present department of Gracias, which borders on Guatemala and oa 
Salvador. Lempira's ancient territory is stiU known by the rame of Corquu 
tlie word being applied to a district and town of Gracias. The valley c 
Senscnti, encircled by the mountains of Selaque, Pecaya, and MerendflB 
iormed a part of the cacique's dominion. See p. 81 this vol. for map. 
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natives. Juan de Chavez before his return to Guate-
mala had attacked Lempira's fortress with all the 
forces he could rauster, but was foiled in his attempt, 
and the natives now believed their position to be ira-
pregnable. 

Fired with the ambition to deliver his country, the 
cacique assembled the neighboring chieftains—their 
followers mustering in all some thirty thousand war-
riors—and invited them to join him in an eflfort to 
exterminate the invaders. H e pointed out the dis-
grace of allowing themselves to be held in subjection 
by a handful of strangers, urged thera to take arras 
against the Spaniards, and offering to place hiraself 
at their head proraised to lead thera to victory or 
lay down his life in the attempt. I t was resolved to 
open hostilities at once, and a number of settlers 
were killed before any tidings of the revolt reached 
Gracias á Dios. Captain Cáceres with a well equipped 
force was despatched by Montejo to quell the insur-
rection, whereupon Lempira retired to his strong-
hold and put to death the messengers sent to require 
his surrender, stating that he acknowledged no master 
and obeyed no laws other than those of his own peo-
ple. 

Cáceres then laid siege to the place, but although 
assistance was suraraoned from Comayagua and San 
Pedro del Puerto de Caballos the Indians raade good 
their defence. For six months the Spaniards belea-
guered the fortress, their numbers rapidly diminishing 
from want, exposure, and ceaseless encounters with 
the natives. So untiring were the latter in their 
efforts that the besiegers, who were divided into eight 
parties, found little tirae to rest, being harassed day 
and night by sorties frora the garrison. A t length 
Cáceres, seeing no prospect of taking the stronghold, 
resolved to gain by a base stratagera the success 
which he had failed to win by force of arms. A 
horseman wás ordered to approach within arquebuse-
shot of the rock and summon Lempira to a colloquy 
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under pretence of opening negotiations for peace, 
while a foot soldier who accompanied him, screened 
from view by the mounted raan, was bid to take de-
liberate aim at the cacique and fire upon him when 
sure of his mark. The artifice succeeded only too 
well. The unsuspecting chieftain came forth to meet 
the messenger and while held in parley was brought 
to the ground by a shot frora the arquebusier. His 
lifeless body rolled over the rock, and his followers, 
panic-stricken, raade no further resistance, most of 
thera taking to flight, and the rest giving themselves 
up to the Spaniards.* I t is but just to add that the 
captives were well treated and that the governor, who 
does not appear to have been responsible for this 
outrage, succeeded by his humane policy in pacifying 
many of the fugitives and inducing thera to return to 
their abodes and till the soiL 

During the adrainistration of Montejo the settlers 
of Honduras again enjoyed an interval of repose,̂  
though his conduct was distasteful to raany of the 
colonists, who still reraembered with regret the time 
when slave-hunting was perraitted throughout the 
territory. The arrival at Gracias á Dios, in 1538, of 
the licentig-te Cristôbal de Pedraza, bearing the title 
of protector of the Indians, was of raaterial servicé 
to the governor in settling the raany diflScuIties that 
arose with the encoraenderos. H e was cordially wel-
coraed and received every assistance in the discharge 
of his duties. 

Montejo now turned his attention to the construc-
tion of roads and the developraent of the resources 

* Herrera, dec. vi. lib. iii. cap. xîx. The historian is of opinion that the 
Spaniards would have been compelled to abandon the siege had they not re-
sorted to this or some similar artifice, and in that case it is not improbable 
t iat Lempira would have found himself powerful enough to drive them from 
tlie province or perhaps to exterminate them. 

^ On the lOth of December 1537 the viceroy of New Spain reports to the 
king that he has received advices from the adelantado Montejo and the licen-
tiate Maldonado, stating that the province was at peace and making fair 
progress. 
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of his province which had already given proraise of a 
prosperous future. Wheat had been successfuUy cul-
tivated and the prospects of a largely increased pro-
duction were encouraging, while the same favorable 
results had attended the planting of the vine. In 
1539 the governor addressed a letter to the emperor, 
urging the expediency of constructing a road for 
pack-animals between the bay of Fonseca and Puerto 
de Caballos, by way of Comayagua. The whole dis-
tance was but fifty-two leagues, and it was pointed 
out that the road raight afterward be iraproved, so as 
to be available for wheeled vehicles. I t was clairaed 
that this would prove a more favorable rOUte for the 
transport of merchandise between Spain and Peru 
than that by way of Nombre de Dios and Panaraá, 
the harbors on either side being safe and CASiIy 
accessible. The country through which it was to pass, 
moreover, possessed an excellent cliraate, rich raines, 
a fruitful soil, good pasturage, and raany fine streams 
of water. His Majesty was asked to furnish negroes 
for the prosecution of the work, as the natives were 
not to be relied on for such labor. A few of the 
colonists were soon afterward induced to form a 
settlement near the spot abandoned by Gil Gonzales 
Dávila and Sandoval's party." To this was given the 
name of San Juan del Puerto de Caballos. The site was 
in many respects favorable for a coraraercial eraporiura, 
but its sickly cliniate was already too well known to 
the Spaniards. 

Soon after the Indian revolt, which terrainated with 
the death of Lerapira, the governor determined to 
establish a settleraent inthe district of Coraayagua, 
and with that view despatched Cáceres to find a 
suitable location raidway between the two oceans. 
A spot was selected in the centre of a fertile valley, 
distant about twenty-six leagues frora either sea, and 
connected by a good road with an Indian village, 
whence a naviafable river flowed northward toward 

*Hiat. CenL Amer., i. 570, this series. 
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Puerto de Caballos. Here was founded, in 1539, 
the town of Coraayagua,^ and so prosperous were the 
affairs of the new colony that a few years later' it 
w âs raised to the rank of a city. 

The settleraents founded by the early colonists of 
Honduras were slow of growth. In a letter addressed 
by Pedraza to the audiencia of the Confines, dated 
May 1, 1547, he states that the seven Spanish towus 
w^hich the province then contained^ " were always in-
creasing as were the villages;" and yet we find that 
TrujiIIo, which had then become the largest of them, 
contained but fifty settlers, while none of the others 
nurabered raore than thirty. The absence of com-
raunication with the South Sea, and the distance from 
the highways of coraraerce between Spain and the 
new world, no doubt retarded greatly the increase of 
population; for the agricultural and raineral resources 
of the territory were not inferior to those of other 
provinces which contained raore than ten times the 
number of inhabitants. The want of good roads and 
of facilities for travel was also a serious drawback; 
and it is probable that to make a tour of the difíerent 
settlements in Honduras, all lying within a radius of 
less than forty leagues, occupied, in the middle of the 
sixteenth century, almost as much time as would now 
be required to accoraplish the circuit of the globe.̂ " 

' Montejo, writing from Graciaa á Dioa on June 1, 1539, reports to the 
emperor conceming the settlement at Comayagua and the appointment of 
alcaldes and regidores. The town had at that time 35 vecinos, most of thera 
owning but few Indians. Juarros, GuaL, i. 41-2, gives 1540 as the year of 
its foundation, as do Conder and Squier, while Remeaal aaya the town was 
founded in 1542. I t is certain, however, that it was built before Alvarado'a 
return to Honduras, in 1539. Herrera, dec. vi. lib. vii. cap. iv; Conderå 
Mexico ancl Guatemaîa, ii. 296: Squier's Notes, Cent. Amer., 129. 

^ In December 1557. 
" These were TrujiUo, Gracias & Dios, Comayagua, San Pedro del Puerto 

de Caballos, San Jorge de Olancho, Buena Esperanza, and San Juan d^ 
Puerto de Caballos. Pedraza, in a dispatch to the audiencia dated December 
30, 1545, quoted in Squier's MSS., xxii. 133, states that one of Montejo's cap-
tains sent to examine the territory lying between TrujiUo and the 0 1 * " ^ 
valley extended his explorations to the mouth of the Desaguaderoand founded 
in that neighborhood the town of Nueva Salamanca, but the prelate's ideas 
of the geographical limits of the province were evidently somewhat vague. 
Possibly he may have had in mind a settlement of that name previousiy 
founded in Yucatan. 
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The mines of Honduras had already begun to yield 
a moderate amount of treasure, and but for the whole-^ 
sale destruction of the natives and the want of negro 
labor could have been made to produce far greater 
returns. A s far back as the days of Pedrarias Dávila 
it was known that those in the Olancho valley were 
extremely rich, but for want of the necessary tools 
they could not be worked. With only their stirrup 
irons the Spaniards in two months scraped up gold to 
the value of sixteen thousand pesos de oro, and " with 
proper implements," Herrera states, " they might have 
taken out two hundred thousand pesos." The early 
prosperity of Gracias á Dios was due to the discovery 
of rich mines in its vicinity, and it soon became one of 
themost prosperous settlements in the province. The 
richest one was that of San Andrés de Nueva Zara-
goza, in a mountain west of the town and east of the 
Copan valley.^ Gold could here be scratched out of 
the earth with a stick. In another mine, belonging to 
one Bartolomé Martin de Sanabria, raore than a pound 
of gold was daily collected by hiraself and a single 
slave. .̂ Later the yield becarae so large that alcaldes 
mayores were appointed to collect the royal fifth, with 
power to compel one fourth of the Indians within a 
circuit of twelve miles to labor in them. "Nea r Co-
mayagua," says Oviedo, "they took out and smelted ore 
which yielded sixty thousandjpesos de oro, and forty 
thousand more were supposedfto have been stolen."^^ 

roada, states that from TrujiUo to Puerto do Caballos the distance by sea 
was 40 leagues, the journey being a very dangerous one. Thence to San 
Pedro it was 14 leagues, over a difficult road—especially bad in the rainy 
Beason—now in the mud (hasta la barriga), now climbing steep rocks; thence 
to Gracias á Dioa 25 leaguea, three or four native settlements intervening; 
from Gracias á Dios to Comayagua 25 leagues more, with three settlementa 
between; thence to Sau Jorge in the Olancho valley between 20 and 30 
leagues, no settlements between; thence to Nueva Salamanca 30 leagues, 
without any aettlementa intervening. Of the plague of moaquitoes on this 
portion of the route he remarks: 'Que nos comian.vivos de noche i de dia, i 
nos sacaban los ojoa que no havia tiempo que pudiese dormir.' From Nueva 
Salamanca to TrujiUo, he aays: 'Hai cerca de 40 leguaa infemales, que ni á 
pio ni á caballo se pueden andar, sino la mas parte rodando con el lodo á los 
medios muslos i descakoa, i muchas vecea subiendo hasta el cielo, i otraa veces 
bajandohastalosnbiamos.'/í/., 17. . . 

" Oviedo waa then writing of what occurred m 1538; but it is probable 
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While Montejo was engaged in various projects for 
promoting the welfare of the province, Pedro de Ab 
varado arrived at Puerto de Caballos in command of 
his powerful and well appointed force,̂ ^ and proceeding 
thence to San Pedro del Puerto de Caballos, sooa 
afterward despatched a messenger to Gracias á Dios 
to notify the governor of his arrival. Montejo was at a 
loss how to conduct hiraself under this changed aspect 
of affairs. As ruler of Yucatan his career had been 
unsuccessful, and in Honduras he found himself un-
popular. With his few and scattered foUowers ill-fed, 
iU-cIad, and obliged to maintain a constant struggle 
with the natives, he was in no position to cope with 
a powerful rival. Although holding his authority by 
appointraent frora the crown, he was ignorant as to 
what extent the visit of Alvarado to Spain affected 
his governraent. H e knew not what representations 
had been made to the emperor by his rival and had 
every reason to fear that the worst construction had 
been placed on his conduct. H e had indeed never 
felt quite secure in his position. More than a year 
before it had been the intention of the crown, in answer 
to the petition sent frora Trujillo, to place Honduras 
under the jurisdiction of the audiencia of Espanola. 
This raeasure had been abandoned only on account 
of the great distance and infrequency of communica-
tion; and now after some previous negotiation for an 
exchange of territory^' Alvarado had landed in person 
to deraand the annexation of his province to Guate-
mala. H e had long before expressed his opinion that 

that the 100,000 pesos de oro of which he speaks included the amount ob-
tatned in several preceding years. In 1539 Montejo reports that there are 
in Comayagua very rich mines, both of gold and silver, but as he would not 
allow the natives to be employed in them against their wiU they were worked 
only on a small scale. Montcjo, Carta, Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, ii. 
221-22, 233, 251. This consideration for the welfare of the Indians no doubt 
hastened his downfall. 

^^See Hist. Cent. Amer., ii.,and Hist. Mex., ii. passim, this seriea. 
" By a royal cédula dated May 25, 1538, the viceroy of Mexico was in-

stracted to allow Francisco de Montejo and Alvarado of Guatemala to ex-
change portions of their respective provinces, Puerto de Caballos and Ciudad 
Real de Chiapas being particularly mentioned. Puga, Cedulario, 116. It 
would appear that Montejo did not give his consent to thia proposition. 
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Honduras could not stand alone, but that if joined to 
the adjacent province it would contribute to the em-
peror's treasury a hundred thousand castellanos yearly, 
whereas at that time it yielded almost nothing." 
Montejo on the other hand had ridiculed the other's 
views. " I n the hour of trial," he said, "when the 
whole country was overrun by hostile natives, he sent 
many urgent requests to Guatemala for help, but aid 
was refused him, although he asked only for the as-
sistance of two hundred friendly Indians, and he had 
to fight his battles as best he raight." H e declared 
his belief that if Honduras were annexed to Guate-
mala, not an Indian would be found in the province 
in a few months, and that in less than two '̂•ears the 
territory would be beggared. 

After raore than a raonth had elapsed since the 
despatch of his raessage without any reply being re-
ceived, Alvarado deterrained to set forth toward 
Gracias á Dios; and, collecting his forces, raarched in 
the direction of the capital. Montejo raeanwhile was 
ill at ease. H e knew well that any atterapt at intirai-
dation would but work his own destruction, and yet 
was unwilling to throw himself on the generosity of 
his rival. Acting on the advice of his friends, how-
ever, he resolved to receive him courteously, and on 
his approach to the settleraent went forth to raeet hira. 
A t a spot distant about fifteen leaguea frora the city 
the rival governors raet, and Montejo found that his 
worst fears were raore than realized. " His Majesty 
had been inforraed," said the conqueror of Guateraala, 
" of the manner in which he had entered Honduras 

^*Montejo, Carta, in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, Col. Doe., ii. 231-2, 245; 
Álvarado, inld., 255. In a letter to the king, Montejo says he had heard 
that his Majesty had been informed that Alvarado would, on hia retum to 
Honduras, find the amount of the king'a fifth to be 100,000 castellanos, but 
that the atatement was uufounded, the sum being only 12,000 castella os. 
The cause aaaigned for the deficiency was the stoppage of certain mining 
works which had been operated by gan^s of Indians f rom Salvador and Gua-
temala on account of the great mortahty among them. The order for the 
Btoppage of the work emanated from Maldonado, acting govemor of Guate-
mala, and presumably occurred bcfore the aasumption of the govemment by 
Montejo. 
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and of his subsequent career, and was further advised 
that Alvarado had at great cost and labor saved the 
province frora destruction. I t was tberefore ordered 
that Montejo should iraraediately deliver uf> all the 
property which he had wrested from the people of 
the province and all revenues received by him since 
his assuraption of oflSce." 

Araong the ecclesiastics tben resident in Honduras 
was one already mentioned whom. Montejo styles 
" The padre Cristôbal de Pedraza, the protector of 
the Indians, and calling himself bishop." His oflScial 
appointment to the see of Honduras Alvarado brought 
with him on his return from Spain. When Pedraza 
first arrived in the province, the governor received 
hira cordially, placing at his disposal his own resi-
dence and a large nuraber of slaves. To him he 
now appealed for aid in this his dire distress, and 
through the prelate's intercession^^ with Dona Beatriz 
matters were adjusted without further dispute. The 
revenues derived from lands and mines during the 
governor's term of oflBce were estimated at twenty-
eight thousand ducats,^^ and "of this sum," says 
Herrera, "Alvarado without solicitation immediately 
reraitted a raoiety, and two months later was easily 
persuaded to forgive the other half." I t was agreed 
that Montejo should surrender to him all claim to the 

^' Montejo was on bad terms with Pedraza, but gained hia intercéssîoii by 
approaching him when he was in an amiable mood. He accuses him of boast-
ing that his authority was greater than that of the governor and that a letter 
from him to the emperor would at once procure his dismissal. He also states 
that on one occasion he was compeUed to tum back from an expedition on 
which he had started, news having reached him that Pedraza was disturbing 
the country by his harsh treatment of the Indians, and that he had some dif-
ficulty in restoring quiet. Montejo, in Id., 248-51, 258-9. It Í8 not improb-
able that this may have been the case, for in a letter quoted in Squiit's MSS., 
xxii. 26, 27, Pedraza states that in 1547 he petitioned for leave to found a 
Bcttlement in the Indian vUIage of Jutical, in Comayagua, and to grant re-
partimientos to those who should fumish him the means, claiming that he 
was specially inspired by the holy spirit to carry out the pacification of toe 
nativcs by prayer and persuasion. The ecclesiastic was a young man; vain, 
ambitious, covetous, and one who would not hesitate to prostitute his pro-
fession if it would serve his own interests. 

i^The araount was 17,000 pesos accordingto Ovîedo, iv. 23. 
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governraent of Honduras and Higueras, and that 
Alvarado should cede in return the Ciudad Ileal de 
Chiapas and the town of Suchimilco in Mexico, giving 
also a money compensation of two thousand caste-
Uanos. 

In a despatch to the emperor, written soon after-
ward, the ex-governor complains bitterly of the wrongs 
which he had suffered through the machinations of 
his eneraies; but, as he himself reraarks in his letter, 
"a little favor at court is of more avail than the most 
faithful service." The agreeraent was ratified by tlie 
crown, and about the close of 1539 Montejo departed 
from the province after a brief and somewhat inglori-
ous career, while about the sarae time Alvarado re-
turned to Guatemala, leaving Alonso de Cáceres as 
his representative in Honduras, and Pedraza a year 
or two later took ship for Spain where, after sorae 
delay, he received the papal buU of confirraation and 
was duly consecrated, occupying his time raeanwhile 
by making contracts for negro slaves in the name of 
the crown, with a view of utilizing their labor in the 
development of the mines." 

On his return to the province in 1545, the bishop^' 
undertook a pastoral tour through the province, last-
ing eighteen months. H e complains bitterly of tho 
hardships which he endured and of the demoralized 
and poverty-stricken condition of the colonists. "The 
natives," he says, "have nearly all fled to the moun-
tains, being in terror of the Spaniards, who have con-

" I n a letter to the emperor, dated TrajiUo, May 1, 1547, Pedraza statea 
that he would gladly have gone in peraon to aid Gascain Peru, were it not that 
his joumey to Portugal five years before and the time he had lost in Spain 
awaiting the papal buU, consumed the greatei:^ part of his fortune. Pedraza, 
Carta, in Squier'a MSS., xxii. 18. I t ia not probable, however, that he was 
in auy great danger of poverty, for he made large sums of money by liis traíBc 
in slavcs. 

** During this absence of Pedraza, Bishop Marroquin of Guatemala had 
charge of the diocese and made various pastoral visits through the province, 
on whioh occasiona he waa afterward accused by the former of having spent 
more than 12,000 pesoa of the episcopal revenues. Marroquin in refuting 
this charge refers to Alonao Maldonado, president of the audiencia, and affirms 
that though he spent over 1,000 castellanoa during his joumeys going aud 
eomînír. h« never receivcd one neso de oro in return. Marroauin. Carta cd 
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tinued to enslave thera for so raany years. Many 
Portuguese, Italians, and other foreigners have propa-
gated disease and vice araong thera so that even îndian 
raaidens of tender age are corrupted to a sad extent, 
while bigaray and polygaray are of frequent occur-
rence." Valdivieso, who was residing at the time at 
Gracias á Dios, awaiting consecration as bishop of 
Nicaragua, also relates that the church was held in 
conterapt, that the Spaniards were as a rule extremely 
lax in their observance of all religious duties, and that 
they led a more vicious life than had ever been known 
among Christians. 

Though Pedraza brought with him from Spain a 
nuraber of friars, they do not seera to have been very 
zealous in the work of reforraing the settlers or con-
verting the natives. A t tiraes raany days passed 
during which no divine service was held, and the 
cabildo attributed the omission to the neglect of the 
bishop, "who," they said, "was too busy with his 
worldly affairs to attend to his duties properly." The 
ecclesiastics appear, however, to have been very suc-
cessful in selling papal bulls among the Indian vi lages, 
a practice which was continued till 1547, when a royal 
cédula put an end to this shameful traflSc. Their 
charges for saying raass or for funeral services were 
exorbitant. To confess a person residing at a distance 
of one league cost thirty castellanos, and to watch for 
a single night by the bedside of a deceased cacique, 
one hundred and thirty xiquipilli of cacao. Desirous 
of making at least sorae show of raissionary zeal the 
prelate recoraraended that a cathedral be erected and 
schools established in all Indian towns which were in 
the neighborhood of Spanish settleraents. The for-
mer recommendation was adopted, and notwithstand-
ing the protestations of the audiencia of the Confines, 
the site selected was at TrujiIIo,^^ the bishop's salary 

" This cathedral was dedicated to the 'Conception of Our Lady' and had 
five dignitaries with salaries ranging from 150 down to 40 pesos a year. Gw*-
zaUz Dãvila, Teatro Ecles., i. 304 et seq. 
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being fixed at five hundred thousand maravedís, though 
soon afterward he petitioned that his stipend be in-
creased to two thousand ducats. 

When the new code of laws abolished the audiencia 
of Panamá and appointed the audiencia of the Con-
fines,"'* Alonso de Maldonado was elected its fîrst presi-
dent^* through the recommendation of Las Casas, 
the remaining oidores being the licentiates Diego de 
Herrera, of whom raention has been made in connec-
tion with the province of Nicaragua,Pedro Ramirez de 
Quinones, and Juan Rogel. Maldonado was directed 
to establish the seat of govemraent at Comayagua, 
which was thenceforth to be known as Nueva V iUa 
de Valladolid, but finding that location unsuitable he 
selected as a more favorable site Gracias á Dios, 
where in 1545 the first session of the tribunal was 
held.'̂ ^ The arrival of Maldonado was celebrated with 
much rejoicing among the settlers; but their joy was 
short-lived, for one of the first raeasures of the audi-
encia was the publication of the new code of laws 
which, they declared, was to be strictly and iraraedi-
ately enforced so far as it related to the raanumission 
of the Indians. 

In Honduras the new code was regarded with no 
less disfavor than in the other provinces, and it was 
probably due only to the sparse population of this ter-
ritory that we read of no such outbreak araong the 
colonists as that of Gonzalo Pizarro in Peru, and of 
the Contreras brothers in Nicaragua. The settlers 
were fain to content theraselves with raaking ineffec-
tual protests, and with sending procurators to advocate 

"Seo HiaL Cent. Amer., ii., and HisL Mex., ii., passim, this series. 
** Before his appointment he was an oidor of the audiencia of Mexico, and 

actinggovemor oi Guatemala. 
" In Remeaal, HisL Chyapa, 206, and Cartas de Indias, 776, the audiencia 

ia said to have íield its opening session May 16, 1544, wbereaa in a letter to 
the emperor dated Deceniber 30, 1545, and signed by President Maldonado 
and all the oidores, it is distinctly stated: 'En 15 Marzo desembarcaron los 
Licc. Herrera i Roge . En 13 Mayo noa juntamoa en Aud» i luego se prego-
naron laa Nuevas Ordenanzaa.' Audiencia, Carta, in Squier'a MSS., xxii. 130. 
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their cause at the court of Spain. I t does not appear 
that the natives were at all benefited by the regula-
tions enacted in their favor; for a year or two later, on 
the arrival at Gracias á Dios of Las Casas and Valdi-
vieso, the forraer declares that despite all the royal 
ordinances to the contrary, the Indians placed under 
the protection of the crown were so grossly maltreated 
that they preferred to return to the service of their 
former masters rather than enjoy their new and doubt-
ful liberty. 

On the first of June 1549 a royal cédulawas issued 
ordering that the natives should not be used as pack-
carriers, except in cases of extrerae necessity, and that 
all eraployed in whatever capacity should receive pay-
ment for their services. These regulations appear, 
however, to have raade théir lot stiU raore grievous, 
for the Spaniards, no longer owning them as human 
chattels and caring not for their lives, treated them 
even more harshly than before. A t Gracias á Dios we 
learn that they were offered for hire at public auction, 
and after being disposed of to the highest bidder were 
sent to the raines or to the sea-shore forty miles dis-
tant. They were driven together, Las Casas tells us, 
within a circuit of ten or fifteen leagues, and a guard • 
being placed over thera, were enclosed in a corral like 
cattle. They were then divided by an alguacil among 
the settlers, and after working hard for a month re-
ceived two reales, soraetiraes being required to serve 
an entire year for a single peso. When used as beasts 
of burden they were corapelled to carry a load of 
seventy-five or one hundred pounds through a country 
abounding in swarap and forest. Their food consisted 
of a few hard cakes of maize, and at night, their blan-
kets being taken frora them to prevent their runnmg 
away, they were often left to sleep in the open air 
almost naked and without shelter. 

In addition to Las Casas and Valdivieso, the latter 
of v/hom was sojourning at the capital awaiting con-
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secration as bishop of Nicaragua, there were now 
present at Gracias á Dios the prelates Marroquin of 
Guatemala, and Pedraza of Honduras.^' I t was not 
of course to be expected that all these dignitaries of 
the church should work in harmony with each other, 
and much less with the merabers of the audiencia. 
While Las Casas and Valdivieso strove to enforce the 
unconditional liberation of all Indians, Marroquin and 
Pedraza, who themselves possessed several encomien-
das, were exceeding loath to part with thera; and 
when Las Casas threatened with excoraraunication all 
who should refuse to give up their bondsraen, Marro-
quin assured the settlers that he would grant them 
quick absolution. The removal of the latter was then 
demanded by his opponents, who wrote to the era-
peror denouncing hira as "one undeserving of royal 
favor, having made his fortune at the expense of his 
honor and that of the people, in violation of the law 
and the emperor's orders." Pedraza, on the other 
hand, while discussing the question of establishing 
schools in the native villages, exclaims: " Would to 
God that to this purpose the efforts of Las Casas 
were applied, instead of to the general perdition of the 
province, his discourse being like that of one demented 
with rage, himself blindly covetous and arabitious of 
honor profane. For thirty years was he striving for 
a bishopric until at length he obtained one by the 
force of a hundred thousand lies." 

The colonists of course had no sympathy with Las 
Casas, leaving hira to coraplain and sometiraes alraost 
to starve unheeded. Those who were secretly his 
friends, through fear of exposing theraselves to perse-
cution, were unwilling to minister to his necessities. 

23 Pedraza had been summoned from San Pedro del Puerto de Caballos, 
whenco he had only come af ter repeated solicitations. Had he persisted it 
would have been necessai-y for Las Casaa aud Valdivieso to proceed to that 
town in company with Marroquin, for it waa required that three prelatea 
Bhould aasist at the ceremony of consecration. Pedraza was on bad terms 
with the two former, who state that they have heard things related of him. 
*Que parepen no buenas, y muchos escandaloa.' Laa Casaa and Vcddivieso, 
ReloÆÍún in Cartas de Indiaa, 19-23. 
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The oidores refused to listen to him or to afford him 
redress, and on one occasion when a certain colonist 
threatened to assassinate the prelate he was allowed 
to go unpunished.^* In a letter to the emperor Mal-
donado states that "Las Casas has become so proud 
since his return from Spain that it is impossible to 
deal with hira, and the best place for him would be 
in some convent in Castile." I t was proposed by 
Marroquin to settle the long-vexed Indian question 
by referring the raatter to a comraission composed of 
the viceroy of Mexico, the audiencias, the bishops, 
and other competent persons both lay and clerical, or 
to a coraraittee to be chosen by thera, and that their 
decision be subraitted to the crown for approval; but 
Las Casas would adrait of no such compromise and 
insisted that the new laws be imraediately enforced. 
I t was finally agreed that the bishops should present 
to the audiencia a raeraorial embodying their griev-
ances, asking for redress, and stating explicitly their 
demands in reference to the treatraent and disposition 
of the natives. Soon afterward Las Casas read this 
docuraent before the oidores, who, as he now had the 
support of all his fellow-bishops, did not venture to 
refuse hira an audience. They were requested to 
render assistance to the ecclesiastical authorities in 
the exercise of their jurisdiction, and to aid them in 
punishing all who sinned against God and the church, 
by comraitting sacrilege or holding in contempt the 
episcopal dignity. I t was deraanded that the natives 
should not be forced to pay excessive tribute, should 
not be used as beasts of burden, or required to render 
any but voluntary service, and that all who were 
illegally enslaved should be liberated and placed 
under the protection of the bishops; for it was claimed 
that Las Casas and his colleagues were their pro-
tectors and held the right of adjudication in all cases 
of alleged raaltreatraent. I t was urged that oflScials 
in charge of Indian villages should be held strictly 
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responsible for their trust and punished in case of 
inalefeasance as the new laws prescribed.^^ The rae-
raorial concluded by threatening the president, oidores, 
and other oflScials with excoraraunication, should they 
neglect to obey these orders within the space of three 
months, 

Great was the indignation of the merabers of the 
audiencia toward the prelate who thus dared place 
himself above the highest tribunal in the land. They 
were accustomed to regard the ecclesiastics as raen 
whose presence raust indeed be tolerated for appear-
ance' sake, but whose duty it was only to conduct 
religious services in which the wives and children of 
the colonists raight perhaps wish to participate, and 
to make such progress as they could in the conversion 
of the natives. That they should presume to inter-
fere with their own scheraes for self-aggrandizeraent 
was not to be tolerated. Maldonado and the oidores 
gave vent to their ire in such abusive language that 
three days later Las Casas and Valdivieso addressed 
a letter to the eraperor, stating that neither in the 
days of Alvarado or Nuno de Guzraan, nor during 
the rule of any of the foriner tyrants, were the min-
isters of the church so insulted and oppressed, nor 
were ever such enormous crimes coramitted as under 
the present audiencia of the Confines. The bishops, 
raoreover, expressed their belief " that the devil had 
filled the oidores with arabition and covetousness when 
they carae to the country," and declared that unless 
the enforceraent of the new laws were intrusted to 
their own hands the province must go to ruin.^^ Mean-
while Marroquin, ^ho was in secret a bitter foe to 
Las Casas, also sent a despatch to the court of Spain, 
wherein he speaks of him as one filled with pride, 

** The above are the leading points contained in the memorial, which was 
a somewhat lengthy document, containing seven difierent clauses according 
to Las Caaas, Carta Amonest., and Relacion in Squier's MSS., xxii. 140-42; 
and nine according to Reme-ml, Ilist. Chyapa, 374-76, and Icazbalceta, Col. 
Doc, i., Ixxvii.-viii. Remesal states that each bishop presented a memorial, 
that of Las Casas giving less oflence than the others. 

^^ Las Casas ana Va divieso, Carta, in Squier's MSS., xxii. 118-20. 
HlST. OZMT. AM., VOL. II. 20 
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envy, and hypocrisy, and denounces his assumption in 
daring to present so offensive a memorial to the audi-
encia.̂ ^ 

Las Casas waited in vain for an answer to his de-
mands. Not discouraged, liowever, by the studied 
inactivity of the oidores he pressed his claims with 
untiring zeal, exasperating thera by his pertinacity, 
and frequently exposing hiraself to gross insult and 
contumely. On one occasion, while entering the hall 
of the audiencia, he was greeted with shouts of 
" Throw out that lunaticl" A t another time he was 
coarsely affronted by the president himself;.^ and 
when, notwithstanding all rebuffs, he made a final 
appeal, demanding compliance with the new laws, and 
adrainistering to Maldonado a public rebuke, the latter 
replied: " You are a knave, a bad raan, a bad priest, a 
bad bishop, one lost to all sharae and worthy of pun-
ishraent!" Though stunned, for a raoraent, by this 
answer frora one whose appointment was due to hia 
own recommendation, the prelate meekly bowedhis 
head, and with the words, " I very well deserve all that 
your worship says, Senor Licenciado Alonso Maldo-
nado," quietly withdrew from his presence. 

AII now expected that the president would be ex-
coraraunicated. As the consecration of Valdivieso 
was to take place two days later and none could be 
present who were under the ban of the church, Mal-
donado resolved to raake sorae effort at reconciliation. 
To repair to the house of the bishop and there tender 

^' Marroquin states tha t the memorial was 'mucho desacato i mayor desa-
tino: i él, como mas atrevido i íavorido (por haverle dado credito á sus pro-
posiciones i fundamentos sacados de su pecho Ilfno de hipocresias, sobervia, 
invidia, i avaricia), lo presentá, requiriô, i amonestô.' Marroquin, Carta, in 
Squier's MSS., xxii. 139-40. He speaks rather favorably of Maldonado, but 
complains of his being remiss, wanting in vigilance, and somewhat careless as 
to the welfare of the colonists. He declares tha t there is dissension between 
the memberspf the audiencia, and says: 'Á mi no me satisfazen mucho sus 
letras ni su vida, aunque los he conversado poco.' Marrocjuîn, Carta, in Carta 
de Ind'ias, 440-1. 

^̂  Maldonado exclaimed, while Las Casas was protesting against being ex-
pelled from the hall of the andiencia: ' Estos cocineriUos en sacandalos del 
conuento no ay quien se pueda aueriguar con ellos.' Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 
376. 
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an apology was a humiliation which his pride would 
not tolerate, while it could not be expected that Las 
Casaa, after all the indignities he had suffered, would 
consent to visit the other's residence. Through the 
intervention of friends ît was finally arranged that the 
two should meet, as though by accident, at the presi-
dent's dwelling. Uncovering, and speaking in a 
respectful tone, Maldonado began to express his sorrov/ 
for what had occurred, but the prelate at once burst 
forth: " Hence! Away! You are excomraunicated!" 
and took his departure without uttering another word. 

While yet engaged in his controversy with the 
audiencia, Las Casas received news from Ciudad Real 
that disorder was rife in his own diocese, and, wishing 
to return to Chiapas as soon as possible, once raore 
urged the oidores to render a decision. In order to 
rid theraselves of his ceaseless iraportunity they at 
length coraproraised the raatter by conceding a por-
tion of his dcraands, but refused to recognize hira or 
his colleagues as protectors of the Indians. As this 
was the raain point in his raeraorial, and without this 
concession the new laws raust be inoperative, or at 
least diflScuIt of execution, the prelate found that like 
other preraature reforraers, he had gained little, and 
had added greatly to his unpopularity.^' 

Toward the close of the year 1545 the bishops de-
parted for their several provinces. Of the oidores, 
Rogel accompanied Las Casas to Ciudad Peal;^^ 
Quinones was soon afterward engaged in levying a 
force in aid of Gasca's expedition to Peru; and the 

"•When the audiencia refused to recognize the bishops as protectors of 
tho Indians, Marroquin addressed a letter to the emperor, wherein, after 
commenting on the disturbances caused by the new code, he concludes: 'Mas, 
no son tan largaa los poderes de los Obispos destas partes como el ruido i 
Bonido. La Audiencia lo manda todo i dá á entender que no hai para que el 
Obiapo sca Protetor i Visitador: asi han proveido Visitadorea a deudos suyos, 

Î
uando V. M. solo quiere fiarlo a loa Obispos.' Marroquin, Carta, in Stjuier's 
ÍSS., xxii. 135-0. 

""By ordcr of the audiencia Rogel visited Chiapas for the ostensible pur-
poae of assisting Las Casas in liberating the natives and settling the amount 
of their tribute. 
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president, who, together with Herrera, still renmined 
at Gracias á Dios, busied himself in accumulafcing 
wealth, fearing that the day was not far distant when 
he would be required to render an account. He met 
with little opposition, for the remonstrances of the 
cabildo were entirely unheeded, and Pedraza the 
bishop was a man too rauch after his own heart to 
throw any serious obstacles in his path. Maldonado 
with his friends and relatives already owned about one 
third of all the encoraiendas in the province, and re-
ceived besides his share of the tribute obtained by the 
oidores frora the Indian villages, the ownership of 
which was for appearance' sake placed in the namé of 
certain alcaldes and alguaciles. The latter received 
one third of the gross incorae, and those employed to 
collect the tribute also received a portion and were 
permitted to wring what else they could from their 
hapless victims, whom they hunted like blood-hounds, 
day and night, enslaving all w ĥo were unable to con-
tribute their share. 

The condition of affairs in the province of Honduras 
soon became known to the council of the Indies, and 
by the recommendation of Las Casas the licentiate 
Alonso Lopez de Cerrato was appointed judge of resi-
dencia and president of the audiencia of the Confines. 
For several years he had presided over the audiencia 
of Santo Domingo, and had there made the acquaint-
ance of the bishop, who well knew his worth and the 
zeal with which he labored in behalf of the Indians. 
I t was one of his principles always to suppose them 
to be in the right until the contrary were proven, and 
little cared he for the good or bad opinion of the 
Spaniards. Neither threat nor promise nor supplica-
tion could divert him from the execution of hîs pur-
pose. Being himself a priest he was of course a good 
friend to the ecclesiastics, and assisted them in their 
endeavors to alleviate the sufferings of the natives; so 
that the settlers exclaimed, after he had been a short 
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time in the province: " Our day has passed and that 
of the friars has begun."^^ 

In 1548 the licentiate arrived at Gracias á Dios, 
and at once proceeded to take the residencias of the 
president and of the oidores Rogel and Herrera. 
After concluding his investigation he reports to the 
emperor that since the establishraent of the audiencia 
no royal decree nor any of the new laws have been 
executed or enforced. On the contrary, the president 
and oidores have been the first to disregard them 
in order to ingratiate theraselves with the settlers; 
they have never thought of liberating any slaves or of 
abolishing the use of the natives as beasts of burden.^^ 

Cerrato had undoubtedly expected to find raatters 
in a better condition, for he brought with hira none 
to supersede the oidorés who raight be displaced. 
Maldonado, however, appears to have escaped all pun-
ishraent other than loss of oflSce.^ Herrera, although 
Las Casas and Valdivieso had previously declared 
that he alone araong the oidores was worthy of his 
position, w âs the only one that was fined, and with 
the exception of the president, the only one that was 
not reinstated.^* 

Although Cerrato was accused by the settlers of 

'^ Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 480. Cerrato did not hesitate, however, to 
censure the bishops severely when he thought it necessary. He complained 
of their maintaining alguãciles like those of the emperor and of the unjust 
arrest of persons ' sin haver caso de Inquisicion.' In speaking of the excom-
munication by the bishop of Nicaragua of certain royal officers because they 
were unable to pay him his salary, he says that he and Pedraza 'were enough 
to tum the heada of a thousand judgea.' Cerrato, Cartas, in. Squier's MSS., 
xxu. 83, 7. 

^^Cerrato, Carta de Setiembre 28, 1548, in Squier's MSS., xxii. 80-1. 
' ' Even if he had been found blameless he could not have been reinstated, 

as Cerrato was appointed by the crown to supersede him. He lost his life at 
sea about two years later. Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 179. 

'* He was fined for having appropriated a mine and for having seized cer-
tain negroes belonging to one of the priests. Cerrato, Cartas, in Squier's MSS. 
Marroquin remarks in Carta al Principe Don FeHi>e, in Carta de Indias, 448: 
' Very few who have come to the Indies have so well feathered their nests in 
80 ahort a time as Herrera and Rogel.' ' Quieren para si un dios y un principe, 
y para los demas confusion y perdicjion.' Pedraza endorses Marroquin's state-
ment with referenco to Herrera, and accuses him of trafficking in silks, vel-
vets, and cloth like a common mercer. Carta, in Squier'sMSS., xxii. 123. The 
statemcnt of Las Casas and Valdivieso in Id., xxii., is doubtless more deserv-
ing of credit. 
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partiality in the adrainistration of justice, he enjoyed 
the full confidence of the eraperor,^ who gave orders 
that all matters of grave import pertaining to the gov-
ernment of Honduras, Nicaragua, and Guatemala 
should be referred to his decision. Moreover, the 
bishops of Nicaragua, Guatemala, and Chiapas showed 
their appreciation of his worth by begging him to visit 
their dioceses and aid thera in their labors on behalf of 
the natives, as the oidores sent to those provinces were 
unable to enforce the new laws. During the brief 
term of Cerrato's residence in Honduras nothing oc-
curred that is worthy of note, with the exception of a 
revolt among the negro slaves at San Pedro del Puerto 
de Caballos, which was proraptly quelled by a force 
despatched against thera by the audiencia. 

In 1549 the seat of the audiencia of the Confines was 
reraoved frora Gracias á Dios to Santiago de Guate-
raala. The forraer town, now containing but eighteen 
settlers, was situated in a neighborhood where food 
for man and beast was diflficult to obtain, and was far 
remote from the raore iraportant colonies. In othér 
settleraents the condition of affairs was little more 
prosperous. In Honduras, as elsewhere in Spain'a 
westem dorainions, the apathy of the Spanish mon-
arch and the disorders caused by the ceaseless struggle 
for wealth, or the craving for insignificant authority, 
added greatly to the raisery and privation which the 
early history of colonization throughout the world sel-
dom fails to present. 

'^ Bemal Diaz speaks unfavorably of Cerrato. He says that at first he 
promised well, but subsequently acted in every way contrary to his instructions, 
as if these had been ' mirá que todo lo bueno que bacare y obiere en estas 

Ê
rovingias todo lo deys á vuestras parientes.' He accuses him of giving the 
est repartimientos to his two brothera, a granddaughter, a son-in-law, and 

his followers and friends, and remarks that the people feared the coming of 
another boat-Ioad of Cerratoa. Carta cd Empei-ador, in Cartas de /îiíZíai), 38-42. 
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PROGRESS OF AFFAIRS IN GUATEMALA. 

1541-1550. 

MouRNiNa FOR ALVARADO—GRIEF OF DoSfA B E A T R I Z — A H ANOMALOUS GOV-

EBNMENT—A FEMALE RTJLER—A BEAUTIFUL BUT TRBACHEROUS MOUN-

TAIN—A NlGHT OF HoRRORS—DEATH OF D O S A BEATRIZ—DESTRUCTION 
OF SANTIAGO—^A RUINED ClTY—^BURIAL OF THE DEAD—GLOOM OF CON-
SCIENCE-STRICKEN SURVIVORS—JOINT GOVERNORS—REMOVAL OF CITY 
RESOLVED UPON—A N B W SITE DISCUSSED—ANOTHER SANTIAGO FOUNDBD 

—MALDONADO APPOINTED GOVERNOR—ACTION OF THE AUDIENCIA RELA-

TIVE TO ENCOMIENDAS—CONTROVERSIES AND RECRIMINATIONS—^REMOVAL 
OF THE AUDIENCIA TO SANTIAGO—PRESIDENT CERRATO OFFENDS THB SET-

TLERS—HlS MODE OP ACTION. 

WHEN the news of Alvarado's death arrived in San-
tiago^ during the last days of August 1541, deraon-
strations of sorrow were on every side; the cathedral 
was draped in black,'^ and the city put on habiliments 
of woe; for however bad the man there are few who 
do not take pleasure in conventional raourning. 

But the effect of the intelligence upon the adelan-
tado's wife, Dona Beatriz, was so severe as appar-
ently to affect her reason. She beat her face and tore 
her hair, weeping, screaniing, and groaning in a very 
ecstasy of grief Por days she neither ate nor slept, 

^Viceroy Mendoza addressed letters to the bishop of Guatemala, Fran-
ciaco de la Cueva, and the cabildo respectively. In that sent to the muni-
cipality he aaya: ' You wiU leam tha t God was pleased to také to his glory 
the adelantado Alvarado.' Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 179-80. Tello statea 
that Govemor Ofiate also send word of Alvarado's death to Guatemala. HisL 
N. OaL, 390-7. According to Remesal the first reports were generally dis-
credited, and i t was not until the viceroy's letters arrived that any manifes-
tation of sorrow was shown. H'ist. Chyapa, 165 et seq." A cabildo waa held 
on the 29th of Auguat. 

* Ibid.; Carta al Emperador, in Cartas de Indias, 432-3; Bemcd Diaz, 
HiaL Verdad., 236, 

( 311) 
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refusing all consolation. She caused her house to be 
stained black, both inside and out, and draped it in 
deepest raourning. All efforts to appease her met 
with passionate outbursts expressed in language ac-
counted irapious,^ and she repulsed alike the appeals 
of friends and the religious consolation offered by the 
priests—all of which was quite pathetic on the part 
of the bereaved woraan. Meantirae funeral obsequies 
were celebrated by Bishop Marroquin with all possible 
solemnity, prayers being offered each day for the re-
pose of the late conqueror's soul. 

But while due observance of raourning was shown 
for the loss which the colonists had sustained in AI-
varado's death, it was necessary to decide upon the 
iraportant raatter of the governraent of the province. 
Francisco de la Cueva had been left lieutenant-gov-
ernor, but although this appointraent was approved by 
the viceroy* and the cabildo was ordered by him to 
recognize Cueva until his Majesty's wishes should be 
known, the members took the matter into their own 
hands and elected Dona Beatriz governor. This anonia-
lous proceeding was discussed at a special session, and 
the reasons assigned for taking such a step were that 
it was deemed necessary for the peace, security, and 
interest of the country. As soon as the decision was 
reached the cabildo went in a body to the house of Dona 
Beatriz and tendered her the appointment. Her vio-
lent grief for the loss of her lord did not prevent her 
from assuming rulership according to the wish of the 
authorities. Thanking the raunicipality for the honor, 

' An unknown author writing later during the same year states that DoSa 
Beatriz 'dixo muchas veces que ya no tenia Dios mas mal que le hacer.' Rela-
cion, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 385. Gomara, Hist. Ind., 
269-70, and Torquemada, i. 324 et seq., make similar statements. Gomara's 
assertion is disputed by Bemal Diaz, Hist. Verdad., 226-7. See, also, for 
accounts of Dona Beatriz' grief, Carta del Obispo in Pacheco and CárdenoM, 
CoL Doc, iii. 388; Benzoni, Mondo Nvovo, 156; Bernal Diaz (ed, Pari«, 
1837), iv. 466-7; RemesaL HisL Chyapa, 166. 

* In his letter to the cabUdo, above alluded to, and dated July 15,1541. 
Aréva o, CoL Doc Antig., 179-80. Remesal gives July the 5th as the date, 
one day after Alvarado's death, which it was imposaible for the viceroy to 
know anything about at that time. The friar, however, attempts to acconnt 
for the discrepancy which his error produced. HisL Chyapa, 165-6. 
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she accepted the position and promised to serve his 
Majesty with zeal and devote herself to the welfare 
of the province in the prescribed form of words. The 
ceremony of installation imraediately followed in the 
presence of the bishop and Francisco de la Cueva, 
after which the widow of Alvarado took the oath in 
due forra, and thereupon appointed her brother, Fran-
cisco de la Cueva,^ lieutenant-govemor, giving hira 
fuU power to act for her in all raatters pertaining to 
the governraent, except'the disposal of repartiraientos 
of Indians which raight becorae vacant; this preroga-
tive she reserved to herself Her brother's appoint-
ment was recognized by the cabildo on the following 
day, Saturday the lOth of September.® 

But it was not fated that this unfortunate lady 
should long enjoy her high position. Her doora with 

' Bishop Marroquin was of opinion that Cueva was not a fit person to have 
been left by Alvarado in charge of the govemment. In a letter to the king 
datcd August 10,1541, he describea him as being tooyoungand inexperienced, 
void of zeal in favor of the natives, careless in mattersof justice, as not being 
partial to the company of good people, and ofíering a bad example to others. 
Carta, al Emperador, in Cartaa de Indias, 430. I entertain little doubt that 
it was through the bishop's infiuence that the appointment of Dona Beatriz waa 
made. I t certainly was countenanced by him. His control over the lady-gov-
emor would give him great power in the protection of the natives. 

* The extraordinary appointment of Do a Beatriz to the govemment of 
Guatemala is thus condemned by Gomara, who infers that she caused herself 
to be elected: ' Y se hizo jurar por Gouernadora: desuario, y presuucion de 
muger, y cosa nueua entre los Espa oles de Indias.' Hist. Ind., 270. EscamiUa, 
Noliciaa Curiosas de Ouat., i., states that she resigned the same day, referring 
doubtless to the appointment of Cueva. Remesal, who gives a dctailed account 
of theae proceedinga, alao attributes the appointment to her own desire for it, 
ungenerously remarking: 'Y con todos estoa extremos excedia su ambicion á 
las lagrímas, y el desseo de mãdar á la falda del mongil y pligues de la toca.' 
The only dissenting voice to her appointment was that of the alcalde, Gonzalo 
Ortiz, who probably objected to it on the grounds of her apparent want of 
eaneness. Although half a page was left blank for the entry of his opinion it 
was never fiUed up. This blank half page stiU existed in 1615. The signa-
ture of the hapless lady on this occasíon was written thus: La sin ventura 
Dona Beatriz. In the original a line is drawn through the words Dona Bea-
triz which was probably done by herself at the time of signing with the object 
of lctting it be nown that in future she wished to be called La Sin Ventura. 
Hiat, Chyapa, 166-8. Thia same author states on page 367 that Cueva's ap-
pointment by the viceroy was not recognized by the city because it was not 
accompanied by hia commiasion as governor. I cannot agree with the above 
authorities who attribute to Dofia Beatriz such ambitious feelings while in 
tbe atate of despair to which she abandoned herself, but regard her appoint-
ment as a purely diplomatic proceeding. 
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that of many others was sealed. The rains during 
this year had been excessive, and from Thursday the 
8th of September until noon of the following Sunday 
it rained continuously, while an unusually violent 
wind prevailed.^ The reader is aware that the city 
of Santiago was situated on the slope of the lofty 
volcan de Agua.® This mountain is a beautifuUy 
syrametrical cone nearly fifteen thousand feet above 
the sea, and in its enorraous crater was a small lake, 
which, owing to the heavy rainfall, had risen to the 
top of the enclosing sides. On the lOth of Septem-
ber,' about two hours after nightfall, a volcanic erup-
tion dislodged an immense volurae of water, or the 
imprisoned lake burst its barrier. However that may 
have been, at this fearful raoraent down came the 
irapetuous flood upon the dooraed city, ten thousand 
feet below, and not raore than a league distant from 
the top, brihging great trees and raasses of rock '̂' and 
hurling them upon the inhabitants. The wind and 
rain and darkness rendered the disaster all the more 

' The base of the foUowing account of the destmction of Santiago City is 
taken from Bishop Marroquin's narrative in PacJieco anã Cárdenas, Col. Doc., 
iii. 386-8, and from another and fuUer narration without signature iald., 
378-86. Oviedo, iv. 27-32, gives an almost verbatim copy of it, and states: 
'Estas nuevas truxo & la isla.. .Cuba, Johan de Alvarado, sobrino del mesmo 
adelantado don Pedro, que aportô al puerto de la Habana, desde donde el 
capitan Johan de Lobera, su amigo é uno de loa mUites que un tiempo an-
duvieron con el mesmo adelantado, me escribiô todo lo ques dicho por su 
carta fecha á quatro de enero de miU é quinientos é quarenta y dos anos.' It 
must, however, be remarked that the letter in Pacheco and Cárdenas bears 
unquestionable evidence of having been written in Guatemála. Juan de Alva-
rado, who had been recommended by Marroquin to the emperor for the gov-
ernorship—Pacheco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, xiii. 271—was on his way to 
Spain. I conjecture that he was the bearer of this anonymous account of tlie 
calamity and allowed Lobera to transcribe it, who merely changed the first 
person into the third and forwarded it to Oviedo in Santo Domingo. 

^The town unfortunately occupied a sitein a naturalhoUowrunningdown 
the mountain side. 

"Bemal Diaz (ed. Paris, 1837), iv. 463-4; Herrera, dec. vii. lib. ii. cap. 
xiii.; Gomara, Hist. Ind., 270, the records of the cabildo according to i?em«-
sal, Hist. Chi/apa, 559, and Vazquez, Chron. de OvaL, 164-5, give September 
the l l th as the date. But Marroquin and the anonymous writer both state 
that the disaster occurred on Saturday night, the first authority mentioning 
that the preceding Thursday was the 8th. 

"̂ ' Porque las piedras, como diez bueyes juntos, las Uevaba corao corcha 
sobre el agua.' ReL, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, iii. 383. Theim-
mense stones brought down by thia deluge were stiU to be seen in the city 
when Bemal Diaz wrote. (ed. Paris, 1837), iv. 463. 
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Eif^lling. Many were kiUed, not knowing what had 
come upon them. There was no selection of victims; 
Spanish colonist and Indian servant were stricken 
down, the gambler at his dice and the worshipper 
kneeling at the shrine. In that night of horror each, 
as he struggled solitary from the seething torrent, 
rnight fancy himself the only survivor. Nurabers 
perished, and raany were cast from its erabrace upon 
firm ground, with mangled limbs and bodies crushed." 

Dona Beatriz—truly La Sin Ventura, the hapless 
one, as she had signed herself the day before—at the 
first alarm, ga^iering her niaids around her, hastened 
to the oratory. But of what avail was prayer? The 
waters were upon thera, and at the second outburst 
swept down the chapel and buried beneath its ruins 
the lady-governor and her handraaidens.^^ Before 
striking Alvarado's house the flood had washed away 
two others with their occupants. There were in 
the dwelling other merabers of the household, and 
among them Dona Leonor, the eldest natural daugh-
ter of Alvarado. These Dona Beatriz sent for, but 
most of them were carried away by the torrent, though 
Dona Leonor and sorae others escaped. A large 
number of Indians of both sexes belonging to the 
household were also drowned. Two chaplains who 
were in the house were swept through a window and 

" ' Y muchos, quebrados brazos y piemas, de que algunoa despues han 
nuerto.' Pctchecoanå Cárdenas, CoL Doc, iii. 383. 

" The bishop says that eight 'doncellaa' perishedwith her, •entrellas do a 
^nica, hija natural del Adelantado, de 5 aftos.' Id., 387. Consult also 
Uomara, H'ist. Ind., Vazqutz, Chron. de Gvat., 91, and Remesal, HisL Ghyapa, 
175-80. This last author gives a vivid account of this catastrophe, but ap-
)eara to have drawn considerably upon his imagination. He affirms that 
epeated violent shocks of earthquake occurred; that the Volcau de Agua was 
•educed a league in height—' Paretíioel môte descabe^ado cô vna legua menos 
le Bubida'—and indulges in general exaggeration. With regard to the earth-
[uakeaitmay be stated that Remesal, page 559, asalsoVazquez, Chron. de Gvat., 
04-6, quotea from the books of the cabildo with date of September 9, 1542, 
is foUowa: ' Que porque á vn aûo que por uuestros pecados, vino el terremoto, 
1 tempeatad a esta Ciudad;' and again on page 365, from the minutes of the 
ame with date of September 16, 1541, 'Que por quanto Dios nuestro Seíior 
^ue ruido.. .de embiar tempestad é torro molto a eata Ciudad.' But as 
leither Biahop Marroquin nor the Anonymous Writer makea mention of any 
arthquake, I can but conclude thatnone took place, notwithstanding an entry 
a the booka of the cabildo a year after the event to the contrary. 
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carried for some distance to the plaza where they were 
rescued. Several attempts were inade during the 
night to reach Alvarado's house, but only one person 
Francisco Cava, succeeded. Dona Beatriz' apartment 
which she had left was the only portion of the build-
ing left standing. Had she remained there, instead of 
rushing to the church, she and those with her would 
have been saved. Many supernatural horrors were 
reported to have occurred during the night, the par-
ticulars of which are related by Bernal Diaz. 

While this blow was falling upon Alvarado's house 
and household, his kinsman Francisco de la Cueva was 
in extreme peril. A t the first roar of the descending 
flood, heard above the raging tempest, he imagined 
that some violent disturbance had" occurred in the 
town and rushed out lance in hand, only to be driven 
back, however, by the avalanche of water. Retiring 
with the Spaniards of his house to his study, he es-
caped the danger, though that apartment was the 
only portion of the building left standing.^^ 

When day dawned the scene of desolation was heart-
rending. The water had passed away, and on all sides 
the ruins of the city were exposed to view. Most of 
the houses had been overthrown or swept away, and 
the few which remained were so filled with mud that 
they were untenantable. Whole families had per-
ished.^* The streets were choked up with accumula-
ted debris, trunks of mutilated trees, and huge rocks. 
Scattered in all this wreck lay disfigured corpses and 
carcasses of drowned cattle.^^ 

^' One Spaniard and 60 Indians who were outside aU perished. Such w 
the account given by the bishop. That of the anonymoua writer diflFers from 
it. He states that Cueva escaped from the house and saved himaelf by getting 
upon a wall which had remained standing. 

'* The anonymous writer, pp. 381-2, gives the names of eight, and says ttøt 
more than 40 Spaniards of both sexes lost their Uves. The bishop, page388, 
mentions the names of twelve settlers whose houses were completely over-
thrown or washed away, adding: 'Si bienalgimoa destos se salvaron;' andfur-
ther on informs us t h a t ' Murieron, sin los espanolea dichos, mas de 600 indios. 
Vazquez states that about 100 Spaniards and over 200 Mexican and Tlascalan 
alUcs escaped unharmed. Chron. de GvcU., 98. , , 

^̂  ' É gran suma de ganado, que tomô en el monte y otra que tomo en to 
cibdad, que se vinieron á ella huyendo. ' Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc., UL 
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And now began the sad, sad search for the dead, 
foUowed by raournful burial. Many of the lost were 
never found. The bodies of Dona Beatriz and those 
who perished with her were recovered with one ex-
ception. Her remains were interred with due solem-
nity near the high altar of the cathedral,^* and those 
of her companions in death were reverently laid side 
by side in one coraraon grave." While the last rites 
of the church were duly perforraed for the behoof of 
this hapless lady, the stricken coraraunity regarded 
the catastrophe which had befallen thera as a mani-
festation of divine wrath; and though raost of the 
survivors looked upon it as a raerited punishraent for 
their own sins, there were not wanting those who 
attributed the cause of God's anger to the intemperate 
language made use of by Dona Beatriz in her frenzied 
grief ^̂  So much insane foolishness can be wrapped 
in words of wisdom! The bishop endeavored to en-
courage his flock though in such deep dejection. A 

388. The mud in the atreeta reached almost up to the highest windows. IcL, 
383-4. 

*̂ No mention is made of the church having received damage. A x>ortion 
of the bishop's residence was destroyed, causing the death of ' un bachiller 
Contreraa.' Id., 388. According to Remesal the remains of Doûa Beatriz 
were subsequently transferred to the cathedral of the new city. From the 
day on which she perished the bishop ordered three masses to be said weekly 
for the repose of her soul. Hist. Chyapa,\8l. Benzoni describes this lady as 
'awoman truly proud, vain, and haughty; ' while Alvarado, in a letter to the 
cabildo, dated Puerto de Caballos, April 4, 1539, assures that body that 
'Doiia Beatriz está muy buena.' Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 179. 

" Their remains were removed in 1580 to the Franciscan convent a t 
Almolonga. The inscription, in 1615-17, said that there were buried Juan de 
Artiaga and twelve lady companions, all of whom perished with Do a Beatriz 
in 1541. Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 181. This inscription is confirmed by Vaz-
quez. Chron. de Ovat., 96. 

'* The bishop, however, thought otherwise. In an address to the people 
for thepurposeof encouraging them, he said: 'Que á los buenos habia Uevado 
Dios á su gloria y á los que los babia dexado, nos habia avisado para que 
fuésemos tales. ' Paclieco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, iii. 385. Remesal uncom-
proihisingly attr ibutes th'e catastrophe to blasphemous language of Do a 
Beatriz, and adds tha t so exasperated were the inhabitants that they wished 
to caat herbody to the dogs, as that of another Jezebel. IIi.-it. Chyapa, 179-80. 
Vazquez treats this charge as an absurdity and intimates that it is an inveu-
tion of Remesal, who he says was the first to publish such a story. Chron. 
dc OvaL, 91. But this last author also errs, since the belief undoubtedly pre-
vailed, as is proved by the anonymous writer on the above quoted page of 
Pacheco and Cárdenas. Mendieta, while inclined to excuse thc language 
attributed to Do a Beatriz, implies that it was a punishment from God who 
was displeascd with Alvnrado's irregular second marriage. Hist. Ecles., 390. 
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penitential procession was held and the litany chanted 
before the high altar. H e enjoined them, moreover, 
to fast and pray on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days. Further to cheer them he recommended all 
mourning to be put aside. 

Nevertheless the gloora which had fallen upon the 
coraraunity was not soon dispelled, and at every 
threatening change of the sky the panic-stricken set-
tlers sought safety on the hills. A unanimous desire 
to abandon the spot prevailed; many of the inhabitants 
left it and went to reside on their farms,^^ while those 
w ĥo remained'^ expressed their determination to go 
elsewhere. To arrest total abandonment and dis-
persion the cabildo, on the 22d of October, issued a 
decree prohibiting any citizen frora leaving under a 
penalty of one hundred pesos de oro.̂ ^ And long after 
the capital had been reraoved to another site, a peniten-
tial procession, attended by the civil and ecclesiastical 
orders, left the new city at daybreak on each anni-
versary and visited the forraer capital in mournful 
commemoration of this calamity. Bearing crosses in 
their hands, chanting the litany, and praying for the 
safety of their city, the people marched in all humility 
to the former cathedral.'^'^ There mass was celebrated 
and the graves of the dead were decorated, after which 
the procession dispersed.^^ 

The death of Dona Beatriz had left the province 
without a ruler. Cueva's position at the head of the 
government was no longer recognized, and in the crisis 

" Bemal Diaz, HisL Verdad. (ed. Paris, 1837), iv. 467. 
^° Xone dared to occupy the few houses left, and a large barrack was con-

structed on the outskirts of the town as a common dwelling-place. Pacheeo 
and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, iii. 386. 

^^Bemesa , Ilist. Chyapa, 366. 
^'^ Torquemada attended one of these processions. He writes: ' iban cada 

Ano, en el mismo Dia, que le corresponde al de el anegamiento (y Yo me 
hallé én ella vn Aí io . . . ) pidiendo á Dios seguridad en la segunda Poblacion, 
y perdon de averle ofendido.' i. 327. 

^ Soon after the death of Bishop Marroquin the custom was discontinued, 
although he left a fund to support its observance. Bernal Diaz, HisL Verdad., 
(ed. Paris, 1837), iv. 468-9. I t was estabUshed a t a meeting of the cabUdo 
on September 9, 1542. Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 559. After the old church was 
pulled down the procession marched to the Franciscan convent in the old city. 
Vazquez, Chron. de GvaL, 164-6. 
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of affairs the cabildo met on the 16th and I7th of 
September, and after sorae discussion elected Cueva 
and Bishop Marroquin joint governors provisionally.^* 

The bishop in a letter addressed to the king, dated 
February 20, 1542, inforras his Majesty that in ac-
cepting the appointraent he had not been influenced 
by any desire of wealth, honor, or power but by the 
actual state of affairs, and at the sarae tirae urgently 
brings before his notice the necessity of his appoint-
ing a governor'of great influence and ability. He had 
previously suggested certain individuals,^^ whom he 
deeraed fully capable and worthy of filling the oflSce. 
Thpse recoraraendations he now reiterates, holding 
hiraself responsible should the king be pleased to act 
in accordance with his views. The bishop, raoreover, 
intimates that the municipal government had fallen 
into unworthy hands, owing to the resignation or 
death of honorable regidores who had been raerabers 
of previous cabildos. The necessity of selecting raen 
of good judgraent and zealous in the royal service, is 
pointed out, and of such vital iraportance is the elec-
tion of such raen to the welfare of the province, that 
Marroquin iraplores his Majesty to order that those 
who had resigned should resurae oflfice.̂  

While describing the country as tranquil he pict-
ures the colony as alraost in a state of dissolution. 
The late calamity had involved the settlers in great 
poverty, '̂̂  and the contrast between their present con-
dition and the state of prosperity to which they had 
arrived under Alvarado's rule induced them to medi-

" / Æ , 366; Escamilla, Noticias Curiosas de Ouat., MS., 1. 
** Theso were the oidor Maldonado, Juan de Alvarado, a nephew of the 

deceased adelantado, and Juan Chavez, a resident of Santiago. Marroquin, 
in Pacheco and Cârdenas, Col. Doc, xiii. 271. Juan de Alvarado was a 
nephew of the adelantado, and according to Bemal Diaz went to Spain with 
Pedro, a natural son of the conqueror, neither being ever heard of afterward. 
HiaL Verdad., 237. 

'*Ho recommends aa honorable gentlemen, Sancho de Baraona, a con-

Î
uiatador, Hernan Mendez, and Doctor Blaa Cota. Id., 2>1^'l. Consult also 
'emesal, Hist. Chyapa, 58-9, 365. 

'•" 'Hizo mucho daiia en las tiendas y mercaderias.' Pacheco and Cárdenas, 
CoL Doc, iii. 388. The cabildo in a letter to the king, dated September 10, 
1543,says, 'perdimoa casi todos lo que teniamoa.' Arévalo, CoLDoc. Autig.,^. 
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tate leaving the province altogether. To obviate this 
evil Marroquin distributed a portion of the Indians 
which had belonged to the adelantado among a few 
pf the most deserving who were thus induced to re-
main.'^ 

After the election of the joint govemors the impor-
tant question of reraoval was discussed by the author-
ities and citizens. That the interests of the country 
deraanded such a step was the alraost unaniraous opin-
ion,^ and the selection of a new site at once occupied 
general attention. On this raatter opinions were raore 
varied and several localities were proposed. The ar-
guraent in favor of the valley of Tianguez in the plains 
of Chiraaltenango was again revived and found sup-
porters, while by others the valley of Petapa or that 
of Mixco were preferred. There were, however, objec-
tions to the reraoval of the city to any great distance 
frora its existing site. I t was borne in raind that the 
valley of Alraolonga was already cultivated, and that 
in its vicinity were cattle farras which owing to the 
prevailing poverty and the necessities of the inhabi-
tants should not be abandoned;^" and after a careful 
investigation of the advantages offered by different 
localities,^^ those of the valley of Panchoy were con-

** I t wiU be remembered that Alvarado appointed Marroquin his executor. 
The bishop justifiea thia proceeding by the neccssity of the occasion. Had 
the (^istribution not becn made he assures the king that two thirds of the 
Spaniards would have left, but he adda that, neverthelesa, the greater portion 
01 Alvarado's Indiana had been reservedto his children. Id., xiii. 268-9. 

™ At a special meeting held on the 27th of September, 43 citizena were 
preaent, making with the authoritiea 55 persons in all. Of these 43 voted for' 
removaí, five against it, and aeven were without choice. Juarroa, OucU., ii.. 
263. 

"* Remeaál, Ilist. Chyapa, 366. Biahop Marroquin was at first in favor of 
removing to some high plains two leagues ofi", but for the reasons above stated 
and also in order to fessen the labor of the Indians be changed hia opinion.. 
Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xiii. 370-1. 

'̂  At an open meeting held on the 2d of October, at which 78 peraons were 
Bwom in to vote without fear or aelf-interest, 49 voted for removal to Chimal-
tenango and 29 to the valley of Alotenango, and the fôrmer place was for-
mally declared the future site of the city. At this juncture Juan Bautista 
Antonelli, a royal engineer, arrived with instractions to superintend the lay-
ing out of towns. He made an cxamination of various localities and gave in. 
a fuU report upon the valleys of Laa Vacaa, Chimaltenango, Alotenango,. 
Melpas de Luia de Alvarado, and the valleyof Tuerto or Panchoy, and atrongly 
recommended the selection of the latter. Juarros, OuaLyil. 263-6. Helpa* 

Huz. CAL., VOL. II. 21 
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sidered to be so superior that in cabildo held on the 
22d of October it was ordered that the future city 
should be there erected.^^ 

A t no greater distance therefore than half a league 
from the ruins of Santiago, on the site occupied by 
the present Antigua Guatemala, the Spaniards once 
raore laid out a city. The custoraary assignment of 
lots was made, town comraons set apart, and the na-
tives again made to toil in the erection of buildings 
for their oppressors.^ Nevertheless the work did not 
progress with the rapidity which the authorities seem 
at first to have expected,^* and though during 1542 
some progress was made, even the house of the ca-
bildo had not been completed in April 1543. The 
exact date of the formal removal of the municipality 
to the new city is not known,^^ but on the lOth of 
March 1543 a session was held there.̂ ® On the 12th 
of June following the host was transferred from the 
church of the ruined town in solemn procession, at-

suspects that Antonelli's report had reference to some other occasion and dis-
credits it. Sp. Conq., iii. 390. For general map of Guatemala see p. 110 thig 
vol. 

^'^Juarroa, ubi sup. Bemal Diaz considered that either the valley of 
Petapa or Chimaltenango would have beeh a more favorable situation on 
account bf the frequent overflowing of the river and the earthquakes experi-
enced at Panchoy. H'ist. Verdad., iv. (ed. Paris, 1837), 467. 

*̂  The cabildo considered it their duty more than once to pass laws to pre-
vent the Indians from being overloaded. Remesal, H'tst. Chyapa. 367-8. 
Every month the Cakchiquels of the dependency of the Ahpozotzil were com-
peUed to fumish 1,000 laborers of both sexes to aid the prisoners of war in 
the building of the city. CaJcchiquel, MS., Brasseur de Bourbourg, Ilist. Nai. 
Cic, iv. 790. The audiencia and viceroy of Mexico ordered the Indians of 
Alvarado's estate to be employed in the erection of the new city. The bishop 
appealed against this order on the ground of the distribution which he haa 
made already, the annulling of which would cause great dissatisfaction. Carta, 
in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xiii. 276. 

** On November 18, 1541, the cabildo issued a decree ordering lots to be 
enclosed with adobe walls before St John's day, June 1542, under penalty of 
forfeiture. The time given being found to be too short, it was extended on 
May 21, 1542, to easter in the foUowing year. Remesal, Hist. Chyapa,S&ô-'l. 

"̂  Helps, who is given to looseness in his statements, without quotmg any 
authority in this instance boldly states that 'the 4th of December 1543 was 
the day on which the Spaniards took possession of their new quartcrs.' 8p. 
Conq., iii. 390. 

*8 Remesal asserts that the entry in the books of the cabildo on that date 
is the first to indicate a session held in the new city; 'es el primero quc se 
escriue en esta forma. En la c'iudad de Santiago de Ouatemala, en el asierUo 
nueuoddla,' etc. Hist. Chyapa, 368. 
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tended by the civil authorities, and all the people pres-
ent in the city. 

A t a session held on the 21st of May 1543 a decree 
was passed by the cabildo that the city should retain 
the title of the one destroyed," and the notaries were 
ordered to use in all docuraents the heading Ciudad 
de Santiago and no other, under penalty of a fine of 
ten pesos de oro. This decree was publicly pro-
claimed on the 13th of June foUowing.^ 

Meantime another change had taken place in the 
govemment. On the 2d of March 1542 the viceroy 
of New Spain appointed the oidor Alonso de MaÍ-
donado provisional ruler of Guateraala, pending in-
structions frora the crown, and on the 17th of May 
foUowing the new governor presented his coramis-
sion to the cabildo and was placed in oflSce the sarae 
day.«^ 

During the following year exciteraent prevailed in 
Guateraala owing to inforraation having been received 
in October of the new code of laws and the establish-
ment of the audiencia of the Confines. I t was at 
once resolved to make an appeal to the throne, and 
on the 12th of the same month the cabildo met to 
appoint procurators to Spain. The opinion of the 
inhabitants having been taken,^'' a committee invested 
with power of electing representatives was appointed," 
but it was unable to agree, and on the 29th of Feb-
ruary 1544 Hernan Mendez presented a petition to 
the cabildo proposing that a mass meeting be held in 
the principal church in order that the general vote 

*' Called henceforth Ciudad Vieja. 
'* RemesaL Hist. Chyapa, 368. This author was presented with a paint-

ing of the city, executed by Captain Miguel de Ortega at the request of the 
authoritiéa. He describes it as repreaenting a scene tmly beautiful. 

^'Remesa , HisL Chyapa, 200, 367. 
*° It was the general wish that Govemor Maldonado should be chosen, 

but thia was rendered impossible by his appointment as president of the new 
audiencia. Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 393. 

*' The members were the bishop, Cristôbal de la Cueva, Gabriel de Ca-
brera, Sancho Barahona, and Hernan Mendez de Sotomayor. 
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of the people might be taken.^^. Nevertheless con-
siderable delay occurred, and it was not until the fol-
lowing August that the appointments were decided 
upon, when an exaraination of the votes showed that 
Hernan Mendez and Juan de Chavez were elected. 
The latter, however, declined to accept, and a still 
further delay was caused by Mendez insisting upon 
proceeding to Spain by way of Vera Cruz instead of 
through Puerto de Caballos. A t length, on March 
16, 1545, Mendez received his papers and instruc-
tions, and departed for Spain.*' 

The bitter controversy which took place during the 
sessions of the audiencia in 1545 has been described 
in the preceding chapter, but it remains to be added 
that Maldonado and the oidores, although they had 
avowed their intention of enforcing the new laws, 
practically discountenanced their enforcement so far 
as they related to repartimientos. In a letter ad-
dressed to the king dated the 30th of December 
1545 they state that if all Indians were liberated 
whose owners had no legitimate title noiie would be 

*̂  In this document the petitioners especially brought forward as an in-
justice a regulation previously paâsed that only married settlers could hold 
repartimientos. Id. The cabildo had as early as Febraary 1538 made a rep-
resentation to the crown on this matter, in which they explained the dim-
culty and expense attending the procuring of wives from Spain. Arévalo, CdL 
Doc Antig., 13-14. It is evident also that in 1543 the cabildo again ad-
dressed his Majesty on the subject of their claims, as the viceroy Mendoza 
acknowledges receipt of 'el pliego que venia con ellas para S. M.,* and adds: 
'yo escribo å S. M. . .haciéndole relacion, como conviene al servicio de S. M. 
alargar las mercedes y no acortallas.' Id., 180. 

^̂  Remesal states that Mendez iinder varioua pretexts delayed hia joumey, 
and that on the 8th of June the cabildo revoked his appointment. No other 
procurador appears to have been appointed up to September 10, 1546, when 
receipt of the revocation of the new laws as regarded the repartimientos ren-
dered such an appointment no longer necessary. On this later date the cabildo 
resolved to send a commission to the audiencia to solicit its enforcement. Hiat. 
Chyapa, 394r-5. But I find that on May 7, 1545, the authorities of Guate-
mala wrote to the king requesting that their procurador, who had been sent 
to protest against the new code, might be given a hearing. Squier'a MSS., 
xxii. 138. And Bishop Marroquin, writing on September 20, 1547, mentions 
that many letters had been sent with Heman Mendez to the council of Indies 
relative to his action with the audiencia in 1545. Carta al Principe, in Carttis 
de Indias, 446. He also states that Mendez was prejudiced agaînst the public 
will and partial to Herrera and the bishops of Nicaragua and Chiapas, and 
that there was also another procurador named OUvero in Spain at that time. 
Squier's MSS., xxii. 44r-5. 
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left to serve, and many Spaniards would be reduced 
to poverty. The sarae result would occur to those 
who were raarried and had families, if encomiendas as 
they became vacant were transferred to the crown.** 

In 1545 the new laws were repealed, and at a sorae-
what later date the concession of perpetual reparti-
mientos was granted to the colonists of Guatemala.*^ 

Meanwhile the controversy relating to the trfeat-
ment of the Indians was being vigorously carried on. 
The tribute which had been imposed upon thera by 
Marroquin and Maldonado was a ground of coraplaint 
against those functionaries,*^ and I find that Marro-
quin considered hiraself obliged to explain that it had 
been levied without suflScient knowledge of facts, and 
that sorae changes were necessary.*^ 

Araong other suggestions made by Marroquin for 
the amelioration of the condition of the natives was 
that the authority of the bishop over thera should in-
clude the.right to inflict corporal punishment and to 

**They alao recommended that Don Juan, the cacique of Atitlan, and 
others who had aided in the pacification of the country should be allowed to 
retain their Indiana. I t was, moreover, suggested that alcaldes mayorea should 
be appointed in Guatemala, Nicaragua, and Chiapas. Id., 132-3. 

**The cabildo on March 30, 1548, thank the emperor for this concession 
which had been notified by their procurador Al? de Oliveroa. Id., 91-2. This 
privilege did not, however, laat long. In 1564 the procuratorat court sought 
to procure the passage of a law establishing encomiendas in perpetuity, but, 
owmg to tho prejudice of the existing council against the colonists, he dared 
not even broach the subject. In 1565 there were in Guatemala 72 encomien-
das which produced 80,000 ducados annually, A royal cédula dated Novem-
ber 28,1568, ordered encomiendas to be granted solely upon merit, the descend-
ants of diacoverera and conquerors being especially considered. But in 1572 
the cabildo complained of the incessant arrival of persons provided with royal 
cédulaa granting them encomiendaa as they became vacant, to the detriment 
of deserving residenta who had been long in the country. The attempt to 
obtain encomiendas in perpetuity was abandoned in 1585, and a petition made 
for their extension to a third liie. This was also defeated in 1595. Pe aez, 
Mem. Ouat., ii. 2, 3. Bernal Diaz in the latter years of hia life represents 
himself, in common with four others, the sole survivora of Cortéa' soldiers, as 
aged, infirm, very poor, with a large family, and small income. Hiat. Verdad., 
250. 

^"Padre Cancer writing to the bishop of Chiapas October 20, 1545, men-
tiona that the cacique of Tezulutlan and other Indians were going to present 
to him a petition against the enormous tributes which had been imposed upon 
their people. Carta, in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 233-5. 

" Squier'a MSS., xxii. 137. In September 1547 Marroquin had heard that 
the oidor Rogel 'csta nombrado para hacer la retasacion,' and adds, 'Ojalá no 
aea aora como lo pasado.' Id., 45. 
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settle their diflScuIties. He raoreover strongly reconi-
mended that for the purposes of better instruction 
and governraent Indian towns should be consolidated 
and subjected to a system of police.*^ 

Meanwhile Alonso Lopez Cerrato had been ap-
pointed president of the audiencia of the Confines. 
I t was already adraitted that Gracias á Dios was not 
a suitable place for the seat of that body, and both 
Cerrato and bishop Marroquin raade representations 
to the king advising its reraoval.*^ Accordingly his 
Majesty by royal cédula authorized the president and 
oidores to raove to the city of Santiago,^" where they 
arrived in 1549, and according to Reraesal accepted 
Bishop Marroquin's offer of his palace for their use." 

Cerrato's administration as president of theaudien-
cia caused grievous offence to the settlers of Guate-
mala, and in a representation to the king they charge 
him with being ungenerous, undignified, wantiiig in 
zeal for the honor of God, and unconscientious.^^ The 
grounds of their objection to him naturally originated 
in his action regarding the pi'oteption of Indians, and 
they bitterly complain of Iiis nepotisra in assigning 
encoraiendas to relatives of various degrees. Justice 
at his hands they could not obtain; consequently many 
of the best colonists had left the province and others 

** The crown acted upon this suggestion and issued two decrees relating 
thereto. Marroquin on February 4, 1548, reports that the consolidation oi 
native towns was already in progress and that it was a highly necessary 
measure. Id., 89, 92. 

^"President Cerrato describes Gracias á Dios as occupied by only 18 
vecinos, witli neither physician, surgeon, nor drugg st, while a great scarcity 
of both meat and fish prevailed. He adds that tíie majority wcre in favor of 
removal to the city of Santiago. Carta, in Stjuier's MSS., xxii. S7-S. Marro-
qiiin urgently advocated this city as the future seat of the audicncia. Id., 45, 
89, 94. 

"" The removal doubtless took place in 1549. The lctt«rs of Ccrrato aud 
^SIarroquin above quoted bear dates of October 5, 154S, and Scptember20, 
1547, February 8, 1548, and August 1, 1548, rcs])ectively. Romesal givcstho 
date of the ccdula as May 1, 1549. Ilist. CJiyapta, 503. Vazquez, Chrôn. ik 
GvaL, 222, June 16, 1548. 

^^The king by roj-al ci^dula, dated July 7, 1550, approvcd the purcbaseof 
the episcopal palace for the use of the audiencia. Hi.^t. (jJiycipa, 503. 

^'•'The document, found in ArévcJo, Col. Doc Ant'ig.', 21-4, is dcfective 
and without date, but was probably writtcn soon aftcr thc establishment of 
the audiencia de los Confiucs iu Santiago. 
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were preparing to do so. Bishop Marroquiíi's reraon-
trances with Cerrato only developed hostile feelings 

in the latter, which were publicly evinced by his ab-
senting hiraself for a long tirae from the services of 
the church,^ conducted by the prelate. 

But the settlers in Guatemala were obstinately 
opposed to any measures which clashed with their 
own views, and consequently represented raatters from 
their own point of view. Under the first audiencia 
of the Confines, divided as it was against itself, they 
had to a great extent maintained their previous posi-
tion relative to the natives;^* but in Cerrato they 
perceived one who recognized théra as raerciless task-
masters,^^ and possessed both the determination to 
arrest the existing destructive systera, and the courage 
to inflict punishment upon them for any gross infringe-
ment of the law.̂ ^ 

^ 'Forrnô gran enemistad, y estuvo muchoa diaa que no quiso ir á misa h 
la Iglesia mayoi'.' Id., 22. The disagreement between Marroquin and Cer-
i-ato was already brewing in 1548, for on November the 3d of that year the 
latter infom)s the crown that he and the licentiate Ramirez were in Stan Sal-
vador engaged in liberating slaves and reforming tributes, 'que eran incom-
portables las que havian hecho el Opo i el Lic. Maldonado;' and, he adds, ' i 
luego.. ,no3 partiremos aGuatemala ise hara lo mismo.' AlEmpr, in Squier's 
MSS., xxii. 97. 

'* President Cerrato reported to tho emperor September 28, 1548, that the 
first audiencia had observed neither new nor old laws, that the Indians wcre 
trcated as proviously, and no steps taken to libcrate them. Carta, iu Squier'a 
MSS., 80. 

^' Ho stated to the king that the tributes levied were intolerable and could 
not be satisfied even if the Indians were twice as numerous, remarking, 'ni 
los Encomendcros guardan lei ni tasacion i los'—the Indians—'destruyen sin 
piedad.' jff/., 80, 82. 

** The punishment of certain Spanîards of Comayagua by Cerrato for load-
ing Indians had called forth a general stonn of abuse and denunciation by the 
settlers. Id., 82. At this time Bishop Marroquin was the only one who had 
letters patent, and conseqiiently jurisdiction, as protector of Indians; the 
otber bishops had to apply to the audiencia to obtain such authority. Id., 
83-4. MaiToquiu in February 1548 requested the king to allow him to have 
an alguacil for the service in connection with his protectorship. Id., 90. 
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T H E DOMINICANS IN CHLAPAS. 

THE province of Chiapas was at first included in 
the see of Tlascala, and paid tithes to that bishopric 
till it was transferred to the diocese of Guatemala in 
1536. When Ciudad Real was laid out, under the 
direction of Mazariegos, an allotment was assigned 
for a church building, and its erection was beguh 
alraost iraraediately.^ The first parish priest of Ciudad 
Real was Pedro Gonzalez, who was appointed by the 
cabildo in 1528, with a salary of three hundred pesos 
de oro. On his death Pedro Castellanos succeeded to 
the benefice in 1532.̂ ^ In 1537, through the exer-
tions of Bishop Marroquin, a convent of the order 

^ As early as May 28, 1528, fines were appropriated to the building of the 
church. Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 277; Juarros, Hist. Ouai., 63. I t was dedi-
cated to Nuestra Senora de la Anunciacion, but afterward, when the name of 
the city was changed, San Cristôbal was chosen as the patron saint, and 
this name was retained after i t was erected into a cathedral. Remeaai, Hvi. 
Cliyapa, 274; NuevaEspana, Breve Res., MS., ii. 390; Calle, Mem. yNot, 122. 

^ Both these priesta were army chaplaina, the latter receiving his appoint-
ment from Pedro de Alvarado in the name of hia Majesty. The religions 
fervor of the Spaniards a t Ciudad Real was to say the least lukewarm. hi 
1528 Pedro Gonzalez was ordered to say mass daily on pain of forfeiting his 
salary. Another ordinance was that citizens were to attend church in proi)er 
time; ' EI Espanol que desde el Euangelio adelante eatuuiere fuera de la Yglesia, 
tiene pena de tres pessos;' wMle a third was to the effect that no citizen was 

(328) 
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of La Merced was founded by frailes Pedro de Bar-
rientos and Pedro Benitez.de Lugo. On the 18th of 
May these friars petitioned the cabildo for an allot-
ment of land on which to found a monastery, but 
though their request was granted they remained but 
a short time.' In 1539 Fray Marcos Perez Dardon, 
as superior, in company with Fray Juan Zarabano 
took possession of the deserted building. Finding 
that it was situated too far frora the settleraent, the 
forraer petitioned for a new site and for contributions 
and assistance in erecting a new convent. His re-
quest met with a liberal response, and the friars who 
arrived in after years were well supplied with the 
means of support.* 

By a papal bull issuéd on the 19thof March 1538,^ 
Ciudad Ileal was appointed a cathedral city, the dio-
cese to be subject to the archbishopric of SeviIIe, and 
the pope reserving to hiraself the appointraent of the 
first prelate. The salary of the bishop was fixed at 
two nundred ducats a year, payable frora the revenues 
of the province, while the privileges and revenues of 
the bishopric were to be based on the systein prevail-
ing in Spain. The church patronage and the choice 
of dignitaries were conceded to the crown of Spain. 
The limits of the see were also left to the decision of 
the emperor.* 

to be absent from the city during christmas, easter, and whitsuntide, under 
a heavy penalty, which was inílicted on those abaent at christmas in 1535. 
Remesal, Hiat. Chyapa, 275-6; Mazariegoa, Mem. Chiapa, 44; Pineda, Z>e-
acrip. Otog., 128. 

"Fray Pedro de Barrientoa was appointed superior, and according to 
Pineda, 129, by Bishop Marroquin. The cabildo granted the f riars their choice 
of an allotment, and they selected one near the Cerro de la Cruz on the road 
to Chapnltepec. An additional piece of land, 130 paces square, was also 
given uiem for their church and convent. RemeaaL Hiat. Chyapa, 436-7; 
Juarroa, Hiat. Ouat.,Qli-4; Pineda, Descrip. Oeog., 129. 

* In 1546 Fray Marcos was succeeded by Friar Hemando de Arbolancha. 
The former eatablished a cattle farm near Copanabastla, where he also buUt 
a country-house and a sugar-miU. 

' According to Remeaal, Hist. Chyapa, 202; Gonzalez Dávíla, Teatro Ec ea., 
i. 189, April 14th; Calle, Mem. y Not., 122, May 19th; Larrainzar, Hiat. 
Soeonuaco, 20, April 14th; Pacheco and Cdrdenaa, CoL Doc, viii. 26, May 
15th. All these datea are wrong, as may be seen from a copy of the buU ia 
Nueva Espa a, Breve Res., MS., ii. 392. 

'Nueva Eapafia, Breve Rea., MS., ii. 389-92. 

http://Benitez.de
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On the 14th of April 1538, Juan de Arteaga y 
Abendano, a friar of the order of Santiago, was ap-
pointed to the charge of the newly created bishopric, 
but it was not until nearly three years later that he 
was consecrated at SeviIIe, whence he issued a docu-
ment fraraing th'e constitution of his diocese.' The 
prelate did not like to take possession, for on his arrival 
at Vera Cruz in 1541 he was attacked with a severe 
fever, and though he succeeded in reaching Puebla de 
los Angeles he died there shortly afterward,' his dio-
cese remaining in charge of the bishop of Guatemali 
until the arrival, in 1545, of Bartoloraé de las Casas. 

Lying between the territory under the jurisdiction 
of the audiencias of New Spain and the Confines 
were the provinces of Chiapas, Soconusco, Yucatan,! 
and Tezulutlan, so remote, even frora the latter court, 
that a strong hand was needed to enforce therein the 
new laws. In 1543 the apostle of the Indies after 
refusing the bishopric of Cuzco, lest his avowed disÍD»| 
terestedness should be doubted, accepted the prelacyi 
of this extensive diocese,® one fourth of the tithes; 

^ln Nueva Espana, Breve Rea., MS., it is 
remarked that a copy of this document is no-
where to be found, but that Remesal makes 
mention of it as being identical with that of 
the Guatemalan bishopric, except in the exor-
dium. In the cathedral of Chiapas no account 
of it exists. See Remescd, Hist. Chyapa, 202. 
The personnel of the cathedral was to consist 
of â dean, archdean, precentor, chanceUor, and 
treasurer, besides two canons and other ecclesi-
astics. Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro Eclea,, i. 189. 

^Remesal states that the immediate cause 
of his death was taking poison during thenight 
in mistake for water. Mazariegoa incUnes to 
the opinion that the fatal draf t M'aa taken while 
Arteaga was delirious with fever. Mem. CU-
apa, 45. According to Calle, Mem. y NoL, 122, 
Abendano was a native of Estepa. Some of 

AEMS OP THE CrrT OF CHIAPAS. the members of his chapter went to Santiago, 
and others remained at Ciudad Real in a destitute condition, but were provided 
for by Marroquui. They asked that their allowance be given them from the 
revenues of that church, but this was refused by Marroquin until the emperor's 
decision should be known. Pachecoaná Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xiii. 278-9. 

» In hismemorial to the audiencia Oct. 22, 1545, Squier'a MSS., xxiL 176, 
Las Casas claims Yucatan and Tezulutlan. June 4, 1545, Bishop Marroquin 
acknowledges receipt of the prince's letter assignine Soconusco to Laa Ca * 
Id.,m. ^ ^ 
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of his bishopric and an additional sura of 500,000 
maravedís payable by the crown being assigned him 
as salary. H e was consecrated at Seville, on passion 
Sunday of 1544, kná having by virtue of a royal de-
cree caused the liberation of all the Indian slaves. 
brought to Spain frora the New World he erabarked 
at San Lúcar on the l l t h of July.*** H e was accora-

CHIAPAS. 

panied by his constant companion, Father Rodrigo de 
Ladrada, and forty-five Dominican friars, including 
Father Tomás CasiIIas, their vicar, and his successor 

'• Remeaal, Uist. Chynpa, 223, says the 9th| Las Casas, in Quintana, Vidaa, 
184, the lOth; Helps, /S>a». Conq., iv. 302, the 4th. 
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to the bishopric of Chiapas. After touching at Santô 
Domingo where he was detained over three months 
awaiting a vessel, he sailed for Campeche, where 
he arrived on the 6th of January Í545. Las Casaa 
soon aroused the opposition of the colonists by insiatr 
ing on the enforcement of the new laws, so exasperal^ 
ing them that they refused to acknowledge him aa 
their bishop, on the ground that his papers were de-
fective. They could not, indeed, prevent him froiB 
taking possession of the bishopric, but they could and 
did withhold the tithes, thus corapelling him to send 
to Ciudad Ileal for money to defray his expenses. 
His raessenger reached Ciudad Real early in Feb-
ruary and. the cabildo's ans^er is dated the 12th of 
the sarae raonth. They sent him a few hundred pesos 
which had been advanced by the public administrw 
tors on the security of one of the citizens." 

From Campeche, Las Casas despatched by sea to 
Tabasco ten of- the friars, but the vessel being 
overtaken by a storm foundered otí' the island of Tér-
minos, and nine of the ecclesiastics together with 
twenty-three Spaniards were drowned. Las Casaa 
and the reraainder of the Dorainicans soon afterwawl 
departed for Ciudad Beal, where his reception was 
cordial and enthusiastic. H e was escorted into the 
city under the pallium; a house had been preparoít" 
for his reception, and tjiither all classes flocked to pay 
hira homage.^^ 

The cathedral chapter consisted, on Las Casas' ar-
rival, of the dean, Gil Quintana, and the canon, Juan 
de Perera, besides which dignitaries there were three 
priests in the diocese. The Dominicans, who were 
also kindly received, having reported their arrival to 
the provincial in New Spain, established a temporary 
convent and began their labors. 

In the enslavement of the natives, the settlers of 

^' PacJieco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 211-14. 
^̂  Las Casas, Relacion de entrada, in Pacheco and Cârdenaa, Col. Doc., vu. 

157. 
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Chiapas, if we are to believe Las Casas, comraitted 
many excesses,^* and there is abundant evidence that 
in their subsequent treatraent of them there was 
much harshness and cruelty.^* Daily appeals were 
made to him by the Indians for protection, but the 
futility of any exhortations to the settlers, where the 
natives were concemed, he well knew, and therefore 
resolved on vigorous measures, firmly believing that 
his efforts would be seconded by the audiencia in their 
enforcement of the new laws. Las Casas, however, 
had misjudged the character of the oidorés, as vve 
shall see hereafter. 

Upon the approach of holy week he took the bold 
bu^ injudicious step of refusing absolution to all who 
should not forthwith liberate their slaves,^^ and made 
this the chief of certain sins for which he reserved to 
himself the right of granting absolution. The publi-
cation of this measure caused great excitement among 
the settlers, which was further increased by his refusal 
tp listen to any compromise. In their despair they 
applied to the dean, who, failing to influence the 
bishop, took upon hiraself the responsibility of granting 
absolution in certain cases. Las Casas sent for the 
dean purposing to place hira under arrest, but the 
latter suspecting his design refused to obey; where-
upon the forraer, deterrained not to be thus thwarted, 
sent his bailiff and a few attendants with orders to 

." 'Donde máa excesos y desdrden ha habido en hacer injusta é inicua y 
malvadamente los indios eaclavoa, ha aido en Guatemala yChiapa.' Las Casaa, 
Repreaeniacion, in Pacheco and Cárdenáa, CoL Doc, vii. 168-9. 

** Diego Ramirez, juez visitador to Chiapas in 1548, writes Las Casas 
under date of April 20, 1549, that so excessive had been the tribute imposed 
by the settlers, that many of the natives had nothing left, not even a mantle, 
and their condition was that of slavery or even worse. Pacheco and Cárdenaa, 
CoL Doc, vii. 204. Cerrato, writing to the emperor, Sept. 28, 1548, says 
that in Guatemala and Chiapas the encomenderos observed neither the law 
nor the prescribed tribute, but destroyed the natives without pity. Squier'a 
MS8., xxii. 82. 

" Las Caaas' opponents tíontended that thia included all slaves however 
acquired. Laa Casaa, ReL, in Pachtco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, vii. 158; 
Carta, Audiencia, July 20, 1545, in Squier'a MSS., xxii. 111-12. Las Casas, 
that it only concemed those unlawfuUy enslaved. Caría, Oct. 25,1545, in Id., 
122-3. But practically it embraced all slaves, for their legal enslavement was 
difficult of proof. Carta, Audiencia, Dec. 30,1545, in Id., 130-1. 
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bring the conturaacious dignitary, if necessary, by 
force. The dean resisted, and with this object drew 
a sword, with which he wounded hiraself in the hand 
and the bailiff in the leg.̂ ^ 

A t this juncture an alcalde, who araong others had 
been attracted by the disturbance, added to the ex-
citement by loudly shouting: " Help in the name of 
the king!" Thereupon the citizens hurriedly gathered 
from all sides with arras in hand and prevented the 
arrest of the dean. Las Casas was beside himself 
with rage, and the settlers were equally exasperated.' 
That throughout holy week they should be deprived 
of the sacraraents for no other reason than that they 
held slaves was a measure without precedent in the 
New World, and their indignation was increased by 
the numerous letters of syrapathy and condolencé' 
received from all parts of New Spain. The dean in 
the mean tirae had escaped to Guateraala where he was 
absolved by Bishop Marroquin and permitted to sa.f 
raass. Las Casas raade a requisition for him, but it 
was ignored,^^ and he was obliged to content himself 
with declaring him anathematized and excommuni-
cated.^^ 

Las Casas was bafi ed but not defeated. He re-
ceived an invitation to assist in the consecration of 
Bishop Valdivieso at Gracias á Dios, which it will be 
remembered was then the seat of the audiencia of the 
Confines, and thither he repaired. The news of the 
occurrences at Ciudad Ileal had, however, preceded 
him, and with the exception of Herrera all the 
oidores were prejudiced against him.̂ ^ 

Las Casas found little sympathy from his brother 
prelates,Bishop Marroquin,as has already been shown, 
entertaining a bitter dislike toward him. Indeed, the 

^^Las Casas, ReL, loc. cit. 
^ ' i a s Cusas y Valdivieso, Carta, Oct. 25, 1545, in Squier'a MS8., xxh, 

122-3. 
^^ Laa Casas,'ReL, loc. cit. 
^'ln a letter dated July 20, 1545, the audiencia informed the emperorot 

Las Casas' doings at Ciudad Real, and charged him with usurping the juns-
diction of the crown. Carta, in Squier's MSS., xxu. 111-12. 
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apostle of the Indies was in sorae respects ill-fitted for 
the noble work to which he had devoted his life, his 
impetuous fearless character and ardent zeal blinding 
his judgment and making him impatient of opposition 
and heedless of the rights of others. Thus he made 
enemies where the interests of his cause deraanded 
friends and active supporters. Few if any of the 
prorainent ecclesiastics in the New World viewed the 
queâtion of slavery as he regarded it, and they re-
sented his unqualified conderanation of it as a reflec-
tion on their learning and piety. 

Under these circurastances it is not strange that, 
as before stated, his appeals to the audiencia were 
disregarded and that, raeeting only with rebuffs, he 
departed in disgust for his diocese. In the raean tirae 
the settlers of Ciudad Beal had by their importuni-
ties driven the vicar general of Las Casas from the 
city. The bishop was not disposed, however, to renew 
the struggle. His faith in the eflScacy of the new laws 
had received a severe shock, for by this time he had 
heard of the determined resistance to thera throughout 
the provinces. He had expected that they would be 
opposed, but not to this extent, and now there was no 
mistaking the hostile attitude of the settlers. 

Over the turbulent inhabitants of Ciudad Beal he 
had no further desire to rule, and had alreadv for the 
third time asked the eraperor to allow him to be 
transferred to Vera Paz, and that bishops be appointed 
for the provinces of Soconusco, Chiapas, and Yuca-
tan.^° No further troubles appear to have occurred 
between the bishop and the colonists.^^ 

In 1547 Las Casas embarked for Spain. The revo-
cation of the new laws of which he raust have heard 

^Laa Caaaa, Carta, OcL 25,1545, in Squier'a MSS., xxii. 121; Id., Nov. 9, 
1545, in Cartaa de Indias, 36. 

" Las Casaa' hoatile reception and hia aubsequent reconciliation with th» 
settlers described by Remesal, //isí. CJiyapa, 379-87, I am inclmed to dia-
credit, owing to the well known tendencies of this writer, and the fact that 
f.io letter 01 Father CasiIIas, Pacheco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 181-2, 
written when Las Casas was on hia retum from Gracias á Dios, does not indi-
cate such hostility. 
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before his departure, was a death-blow to his hopea 
in the new world. During the first two years after 
his arrival his efforts in behalf of the natives appear 
to have produced nothing raore than a few decreéí, 
coinparatively uniraportant. Later he resigned hig 
bishopric, and retired to the college of San Gregom 
de Valladolid, still continuing, however, to take an 
active interest in Indian affairs, although he had 
already passed his seventy-fifth year. From this re-
treat he soon issued to defend the principles which it 
had been his life-long labor to raaintain. 

The conquerors had found a charapion in Doctor 
Juan Ginés Sepúlveda, who contended that it was 
lawful to raake war on the natives and enslave them 
in order to promote their conversion and prevent 
human sacrifices. Las Casas presented thirty propo* 
sitions in refutation of this view in which he main-
tained that over a nation whose only sin was idolatFy 
no authority could be justly exercised save by peacefiui 
conversion. Though this was clearly a condemnaticm 
of the policy of Spain in the New World, the sincerity 
of Las Casas and the justice of his cause prevented 
the king from taking offence at his boldness, and in-
duced hira to perrait the unrestricted publication of 
his works while those of his opponent w êre forbiddea 
to be printed. Henceforth he continued to be con-
sulted on all questions of iraportance concerning the 
Indians, his tirae being devoted raainÍy to the writing 
of his history. 

In 1555 Philip, who had lately ascended the 
throne, and was then in England, proposed to sell the 
right of the crown to the reversion of the encomien-
das. Las Casas, ever on the alert, saw that this 
raeant perpetual slavery, and deterrained to exert all 
his powers to prevent the measure. Through the 
king's confessor, who had written to hira on the sub-
ject,^^ he raade a bold and earnest appeal to the royal 

" For a copy of the letter see Pacheco and Cdrdenaa, CoL Doc, yiî. 290, 
338; also Las Casaa, Oeuvrea, ii. 120-180; thia latter version ia defective. 
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îonscience. The appeal was not in vain, and he 
bhus paved the way for the final eraancipation of the 
natives. 

His last servíce to the New World was his repre-
sentation to the council of the Indies of the great 
inconvenience and prejudice caused to the settlers and 
natives of Guatemala by the reraoval to Panamá of 
the audiencia of the Confines. In 1569, partly owing 
to his influence, the audiencia was reêstablished in 
Guatemala. H e did not live to see this accoraplished, 
however, for falling ill at Madrid, he died in July 
1566, in his ninety-second year. H e was buried with 
becoming honors in the convent chapel of Our Lady 
of Atocha. 

Judged by his works Las Casas was the greatest 
philanthropist of his age. Like all vigorous reformers, 
he was treated as a visionary by most of his contempora-
ries, a conclusion which they deemed warranted by the 
unflinching courage and tenacity with which he main-
tained his opinions. His compassion for the natives, 
and his abhorrence for their oppressors, were increased 
from year to year by his failure to alleviate their suf-
ferings, until it had become the all-absorbing idea which 
colored his every act and word. In pursuit of this 
ambition no obstacle could intimidate him. To resolve 
was to act. H e hesitated not in the advocacv of his 
cause to brave the anger of an eraperor, or that of an 
excited populace, and for this cause he endured per-
secution, insult, loss of friends, the enraity of country-
men. I t must be admitted that he was resentful, and 
even bitter against his opponents,and tothis reason may 
also be attributed his frequent exaggeration, his mis-
representation, the readiness with which his judgment 
was biassed, his unfitness for dealing practically with 
bhe condition of affairs then existing in the New World. 
By his contemporaries he is accused of harshness, 
irrogance, uncharitableness, but it must not be forgot-
ten that this was probably due to the intolerant rehg-
ous and scholastic spirit of his times. The purity of 

HUT. CKNT. AM.. VOL. II. 22 
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his motives none can doubt, and while no defence can 
vindicate the name of his adversaries from the charge 
of injustice and cruelty, the errors of Bartolomé de 

'Las Casas are forgotten, and his spirit of noble self-
devotion and high-souled philanthropy wiU make him 
known to all posterity as one of the greatest benefac-
tors of his race. 

The establishment of the audiencia of the Confines 
and the attempted enforceraent of the new laws 
produced the sarae exciteraent in Chiapas as in other 
territories, but the transfer of this province to the 
jurisdiction of the new audiencia caused no change in 
its local governraent. The alcalde mayor, however, 
still the chief authority, ruled with greater rigor, and 
by the appointment of deputies in all of the native 
towns greatly increased the burden of their inhabi-
tants.^^ 

Through the solicitation of Las Casas, Diego Ram-
irez, of whom mention has been raade in connection 
with the history of Mexico,^* was sent to investigate 
the alleged oppression of the natives and their oppo-
sition to their Dorainican teachers. He appears to 
have been an upright judge, and favorable to the 
Indians, but even his efforts, supported as they were 
by various decrees in their favor, did not accomplish 
the desired object.^^ 

After the departure of Barairez, matters relapsed 
into their former condition. Within less than a year, 
however, Cerrato having taken charge of the audi-
encia determined to reraedy these abuses, declaring 
that the natives continued to be destroyed without 
pity, the previous official visits having accomplislied 
nothinQr.28 

*̂  Robles, Chiapa, 27-8. 
^^ HK Mex., ii. 570 et seq., this series. 
^ Bamirez, Cartas, April 26, 1548, April 20, 1549, in Pacheco and Cár-

denas, CoL Doc, vii. 201-4; Fr. Torre, Carta, Aug. 3,1548, inSquier'sMSS^ 
xxii. 94-G. 

=« Carta, SepL 28, 1548, in Squier's MSS., xxu. 81-2. 
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Before the arrival of the Dorainicans, little seeras 
to have been done to iraprove the religious and social 
condition of the natives, except to baptize such as 
were encountered by the ecclesiastics in the principal 
towns, or during their journeyings frora point to point. 
Indeed, if we are to believe Remesal, and in this in-
stance we may certainly do so, the Indians were 
morally and religiously more degraded under Christ-
ian than under pagan domination. Idolatry was 
openly practised, and to their former vices were added 
those of the Spaniards, which their chiefs, now de-

f)rived in great part of their authority, were power-
ess to restrain. Little cared the encoraendero for the 

souls or bodies of the Indians if the required tribute 
were but promptly paid. The labors of the Doraini-
cans were of course interrupted by the persecution to 
which they were subjected because of their bold sup-
port of Las Casas. Alms were refused them, and 
theirsupplies soon becoming exhausted they abandoned 
their teraporary convent and proceeded to the native 
town of Chiapas whence, having fixed upon this point 
as their base of operations, they gradually extended 
their labors over the province. The settlers placed 
in their way every obstacle that self-interest and in-
genuity could devise, but the energy and devotion of 
the friars overcarae all opposition, and when in 1549 
Cerrato carae to their support they had already es-
tablished several convents including that of Ciudad 
Beal, and had visited and carried their teaching to 
the reraotest parts of the province.'^^ 

''^Fray Antonio de Remesal began the history of the Dominican province 
of San Vicente de Chiapas y Guatemala about the middle of April 1615, and 
finished it in Oajaca, Sept. 29, 1017. The secular history of Guatemala and 
tho other provinces under the jurisdiction of thc audiencia de los Confines 
is moreover incidentally given, but not in a detailed manner. Thc author'a 
diligence and peraeverance in having completed in so short a timc a folio 
vohime of 784 pages, and one diaplaying great reaearch, aro remarkablc, and 
the moro praiseworthy for the reaaon that it waa accomplished nndcr violent 
opposition and many difficulties. I t is to be regretted tbat, having bestowcd 
80 much labor on investigation, he did not supply a bibliographicaí list of hÍB 
authorities. Theae ho informa us consisted of archivea, rooka, manuacripts, 
ntcmorials, narratives, wiUa, and atatementa, which he asserts were doco-
mcnta worthy of credit and authentic, but omits enumeration of them 'in 
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order to avoid a very long liat.' He was indebted to Conde de la Gomera, 
president of the audiencia of Guatemala, for access to the archives and official 
papers of different cities. To him he dedicates his book. Tho advantages 
enjoyed by Remesal in this respect render the work an exceedingly valu-
able contribution to Central American history. Its value, however, ia less-
ened by the great number of typographical and other errors which it con-
tains. These are very importent, especially where datea are concemed. 
While a large number of them are quite obvious, very many incidents of 
great importance must be verificd as to time of occurrence, by reference to 
other authora. In tho portion of his work which relates to the conquest of 
Guatemala, many inaccuracies are observed. In fact, Ramesal was hurried, 
aud often biassed. His atyle is clear and pleasing; free from the redundant 
and inflated form so common a century later. He submitted his manuscript 
to Torquemada, by whom it was highly approved and its publication advised. 
This occurred in the city of Mexico. But meantime a storm was brewing else-
where. The work was by no means to the liking of certain partiea in Gnate-
mala. By means of letters addreased to different parta of Mexico, but more 
particularly by a special messenger who preached a crusade against the new his-
tory, these enemies raised up a tempest of indignation against Remesal and his 
book, especiaUy in Oajaca. Through the influence, however, of sensible and 
powerful friends in Mexico and Guatemala all opposition was overcome. See 
pages 747-51 of his work. The author was boi'n in the town of AUariz in Galicia, 
and on the 9th of October 1613, nearly five months after he left Spain, arrived at 
Guatemala, where he waa most kindly received by the Dominican order. Dur-
ing the time he remained in their convent, he failed not to observe the excel-
lent system of government under which the society worked, and occupied 
his time in perusing the acts of the chapters held in the convent. He was so 
impressed with the excellence of these laws and regulations that he proceeded 
to make a kind of summary of them. While thua employed, a work on the 
origin of the province, written by Friar Tomás de la Torre, fell into his hands. 
This suggested to him to uudertake a history that would embrace both secu-
lar and ecclesiastical matters. With unconquerable diligence and ardor he 

Í
)rosecuted to the end the work thus projected. On one occasion, when suf-
ering from a fibrous abscess in the face, he carefuUy perased in a single day 

the whole of the first book of the archives of Guatemala city, after having 
submitted to a severo surgical operation on hia right cheek. Twice he jour-
neyed over aU New Spain, collecting infomiation and, in particular, studying 
the books of the cabildos of different citiea and towns. The evidence he thus 
obtained waa in many instances at variance, he states, with printed books 
and histories of his own religion. The authors of these—whose nameshe does 
not mention—he would not condemn, however, but excuse on the ground 
that later research wiU necessarUy produce different accounts of events. See 
his preface. Remesal was a fearless writer. Perhaps he had some leaning 
to the descendants of the conquerors, yet he does not hesitate to denounce 
the acts of the first colonists, to deal with Alvarado in a manner severely 
condemning him, and to endorse Las Casas with regard to the cruel oppres-
sion of the Indiana. But his statements are to be accepted with cauíion, 
especially where Las Casas or the Dominican order ia concemed. No effort 
is spared to hold them upf to the gaze of an admiring posterity, and to expose 
the errors and perverseneas of their cnemiea. To thia end all sorts of prob-
able and improbable aituations and adventures are described, wherein the 
religious eventually triumph. Many important facta are glossed over, or 
omitted, the trae versions of which it ia ôvident muat have come within bis 
observation. Numerous speeches, sermons, conversationa, even the thoughte 
and feelings of the leading actors, are described with a minuteness of detail 
that is astonishing considering the lapse of time—over 75 years. The account 
of the prosecution of the reUgious by Baltasar Guerra may be looked upon as 
a fiction, while the author's inventive faculty has had much to do with that 
of the opposition to Las Casas in Ciudad Real. His version of Las Casas' 
doings in Gracias á Dios aeems also greatly exaggerated. 



C H A P T E R XX. 

MARROQUIN AND LAS CASAS IN GUATEMALA AND VERA PAZ. 

1541-1550. 

A NEW CATHEDEAL WANTED—A POOR PRELATE AND UNWILLINO TITHB-

P A Y E R S — T W O CONTENTIOUS BlSHOFS—CKARITABLE iNSTITTmONS 

FOUNDED—^DOMINICAN CONVENT O R G A N I Z E O — F R A N C I S C A N S A R R I V E — 

T H E I R LABORS—MOTOLINIA FOTJNDS A CUSTODIA—^DlSPUTES BETWEEN 

FRANCISCANS AND DOMINICANS—LA TIERRA DE GUERRA—LAS CASAS' 

STSTEM—^His FiRST EFFORTS IN VERA PAZ—HE GOES TO SPAIN—DE-

CREES OBTAINED BY HIM AND AN INDIONANT CABILDO—LAS CASAS 

RETURNS—PROGRESS IN VERA PAZ—PEACEFUL SUBMISSION AND HEAVY 

TRIBUTES—CANCER'S EXPEDITION TO FLORIDA—OMINOUS OPINIONS—AN 

INDIFFERENT CAPTAIN—^A DOMINICAN MARTYR. 

AFTER the destruction of Santiago and the reraoval 
of the city to a new site the erection of another 
cathedral and episcopal residence was necessary.^ The 
means, however, for the construction of these edifices 
could not be imraediately procured. The bishop there-
fore caused to be built a herraitage, called Santa 
Lucía, which served teraporarily as the parish church 
in the new city.^ The reraoval of the episcopal seat 
was, moreover, a matter which did not depend upon 
either the decision of the cabildo or the prelate, and 
both his Majesty and the pope had to be consulted on 
so momentous a question. The necessity of permis-
sion to make such a change was pointed out to the 

1 The old church had cost more than 10,000 peaos, and the bishop had not 
only oxpended his own means upon it, but had also borrowed 5,000 or 6,000 
more. Ho rcquests tho king February 20, 1.542, that the prompt and fuU 
payment of tithcs be cnforced, and that he aid him with 3,000 or 4,000 pesos 
for tho conatraction of the new church already being buUt. Carta, in Pacheco 
and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xiii. 272-3. 

» Vcaquez, CJiron. de Ooat., 153. 
(311) 
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cabildo by the bishop, who during a visit to Acajutla 
was informed by that body that the roof of the old 
church had been removed.^ With regard to the build-
ing of the new cathedral few particulars are known, 
other than that the bishop was corapelled for a num-
ber of years to appeal to the king for aid in its com-
pletion.* 

Marroquin's bishopric, indeed, was not a rich one. 
In 1542 he represents to the king the objection of 
the settlers to pay tithes, which they regarded as an 
unheard of deraand, and implores his Majesty to en-
force the payraent to the church of one tenth of all 
tributes.^ He, raoreover, assures hini that his salary 
of five hundred thousand maravedís was not sufíicient 
to meet the demands of hospitality and charity, and 
requests that a portion of the revenues of Honduras 
and Soconusco be granted t"o him.* 

But the colonists were not easily compelled to pay 
their tithes of cacao,^ maize, and feathers, and in 1545 
the bishop again brought the raatter before the notice 
of the throne, declaring that the frequency of disputes 

' Although Marroquin expressed acquiescence in the wishes of thc cabildo 
he did not approve of the puUing down of the church, and ordered it to bo 
re-roofed a t his own expense. Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 190-1. Vazquez 
states that the old cathedral was taken down and the materials used in the 
constmction of the new one. Chron. de OvaL, 1G5. 

* In March 1545 Marroquin petitioned the king that the subsidy of the 
novenos for the erection of the church be continued. Tho grant was extended 
for four more years. In accordance with a second request mado in Septem-
ber 1547 tho grant of two novenos was extended for six years. Again in 
March 1548 the bisliop asked for aid in addition to the novenos already 
granted. Squie.r'a MSS., xxii. 45, 91, 138. Vazquez states that the buildmg of 
the church lasted only three years. CJiron. de Gvat., 153. 

° He also complains of the govemment officials who maintained that he 
had no right to tithes during his absence in Mexico with Alvarado in 1540-1, 
Carta, in PacJieco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, xiii. 274-5. 

" Id., 273--4. In May 1547 Bishop Pedraza asked the king for an in-
crease of salary from 500,000 maravedís to 2,000 ducados, the stipeiid given 
to the bishop of Guatemala and othera. Squ'ier's MSS., xxii. 29. The royal 
officials were ordered in 1540 to investigate the question of salaries and 
aniount of tithes received yearly in each bishopric. If they fell short of 
500,000 maravedís, the deficit was to be supplied out of the royal treasury. 
Becop. de Ind., i. G3-4. 

" Cacao formed the chief and most valuable t i the in the diocese. Id., 94. 
Thc payment of t i thes on pita—the fibre of the agave manufactured into 
articles of clothing etc.—and balsam and the carrying of tithes to the churches 
was under consideration by the audieucia, December 20, 1545. Id., 132. 
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between the clergy and the colonists on this account 
was prejudicial in the extreme. H e represented the 
poverty of his church and his own indebtedness, and 
asked that some compensation might be raade hira 
for his services, and the expenses which he had incur-
red in his visits to Honduras and Chiapas. Never-
theless the colonists raaintained a stubborn opposition, 
and in 1548 matters had so little improved that Mar-
roquin once more asks for aid from the crown.^ 

The effort of Marroquin to obtain Soconusco as a 
district of his diocese widened the breach between him 
and Las Casas, the particulars of which have already 
been given, and was one of the causes of the abuse 
which these prelates heaped upon each other. The 
prince regent had issued a cédula assigning Soconusco 
to the bishop of Chiapas on the ground of its prox-
imity to that province. This decision Las Casas 
communicated to Marroquin in 1545, and hence arose 
rautual vituperation, charges of grasping after terri-
tory, and misrepresentations, if not untruthfulness, on 
either side. The bishop of Guateraala writes to the 
people of Soconusco urging thera to appeal against 
the royal cédula, and in a letter to the king dated 
June 4, 1545, describes the diocese of Las Casas as 
extending frora sea to sea, and broad enough to con-
tain half a dozen bishoprics, while Las Casas reports 
that the bishop of Guateraala had appropriated dis-
tricts extending alraost to Nicaragua, and states that 
his see is the asylura of vagabond clergyraen.* 

But though Marroquin w âs thus involved in diffi-
culties with his flock and disputes with his brother 
bishop, he labored hard for the welfare of the former 
by founding various charitable institutions. Under 

• Smier'a MS8., xxu. 92, 4. In December 1551 the viceroy of Mex-ico ad-
dressed the cabildo on this question and cxpressed his astonishment at the 
outcry agahist tiio payment of tithes, 'que de derecho divino y humano son 
obligadoaapagallos.' Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 181-2. 

* Squiera MSS., xxii. 44-5, 120-1, 123, 139; Cartas de Indiaa, 19-23, 442. 
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his auspices was established between 1546 and 1548," 
the convent of La Concepcion, the first lady superior 
being Dona Beatriz de Silva, a nun of the Dominican 
convent of Madre de Dios in Toledo." This institu-
tion was liberally aided by the crown." 

About the sarae tirae the hospital of San Alejo was 
founded by the Dominicans," and in 1849 Bishop 
Marroquin founded that of Santiago. This latter 
establishment was designed for Spanish and native 
patients of both sexes. I t was a spacious building 
containing four wards, so that the races and sexes 
could be kept apart. Marroquin, retaining the office 
of administrator, ceded the patronage of this insti-
tution to the crown; hence it was known as the 
royal hospital of Santiago.^* While the bishop thus 
studied the teraporal welfare of his flock, its spiritual 
good was ever in appearance at least his anxious care, 
and I find his requests for raore ecclesiastics almost 
as frequent as his petitions for raore money. From 
both Franciscans and Dominicans he received great 
assistance. This last named order had with the rest 
of the settlers removed to the new city,^° having re-

^°In 1546 according to Oonzalez Dávila, Hist. Ecles., i. 149. Vazquez 
states that the convent of La Concepcion was not founded untU 1577. Chron. 
de Ovat., 153. 

'̂ Remesal, H'ist. Chyapa, 441. Vazquez, as previously quoted, however, 
states that the name of the tírst lady superior was Juana do San Francisco, 
implying that she was a Franciscan and not a Dominican. Thisauthor'í 
whole account is a contradiction of Remesal's version. 

!••' The emperor contributed 2,000 ducadoa toward ita founding. Gomalez 
Dávila, Teatro Ecles., i. 152. 

'̂ Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 585. Gonzalez Dávila saya that Marroqmn 
'Dio principio al Hospital de S. Alexo, donde se cura Indios y Espaîloles, qne 
oy es Hospital Real, en ano 1647'—a misprint for 1547—Teairo Ecles., i. 150. 
This hospital waa founded for the benefit of Indians who were no longer 
capable of service, and whom the Spaniards were wont to turn out into the 
streets to die like dogs. Ouat. Santo Domingo en 1724, 55. 

^*Vazquez, Chron. de OvaL, 152. Consult also Remesa , Hist. Chyapa, 
584-6, where a somewhat different account is given. In claiming merit for 
his order this author represents the Indians as imwiUing to enter the hospital 
of Santiago, preferring that of San Alejo. Both hospitals received Uberal 
support from the crown. 

^̂  The second opening of the Dominican convent took place abont July 
153G. Though Remesal, on pages 111, 115, states that Las Casas arrivedat 
Santiago in 1535, there is positive evidence that 1536 ia the right year. In 
the deposition, taken in Leon on the 23d of August 1536, relative to the pro-
ceeding of Las Casas in Nicaragua, the witness Martinez de Isagre in hia 
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ceived from the municipality an assignment of four 
lots of ground whereon to rebuild their convent.^* In 
1547 the provincial chapter of the order in Mexico 
recognized and accepted the convent of Guatemala as 
regularly organized, and appointed Friar Tomás Ca-
BÍllas as a prior. A t this date there were thirteen mera-
bers of the coramunity besides the prior. In 1550 
Fray Tomás de la Torre succeeded CasiIIas, by which 
time the number had increased to only fifteen.^^ 

Meantime the rival order of the Franciscans had 
appeared upon the field of labor. When the first 
members arrived it is not possible to decide. Accord-
ing to Torqueraada, Fray Toribio Motolinia was sent 
in 1533, by the custodia of the order in Mexico, to 
found monasteries in Guatemala,^^ but the first perraa-
nent establishraent of Franciscans in Santiago was 
due to the efforts of Marroquin. A t the entreaty 
of that prelate six friars were sent frora Spain in 
1539,̂ ^ and arrived at Mexico in 1540, their expenses 
having been paid by hira.^^ After reniaining six 
months at that city they proceeded by land to Guate-
mala, but at Tepeaca, six leagues frora Puebla, their 
prelate Casaseca fell sick and died.̂ ^ The rest contin-

evidence mentiona that the padre left Leon about two months previous to that 
date. Informaciones, in Pacheco and Cârdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 141, 143. Gon-
zalez Dávila makes the same error as Remesal. Teatro Ecles., i. 143. Juarros 
is correct. Ouat., 264. Torquemada, iii. 338, states that friars Pedro de An-
gulo, Juan de Torres, and Matias de Paz, were sent from Mexico in 1538 to 
found the province of the order in Guatemala. 

*• A misunderstanding occurred between the cabildo and the friara relative 
to the grounds of the latter in the old city. These the Dominicans had sold, 
but the cabildo, which had declared the site of the old an egido, deemed the 
new grant an equal exchange for the former lots, declared that the friars had 
no right to make such a sale, and ordered the inciosurea which had been buUt 
to be pul ed down. Remesal, Ilist. Chyapa, 369-70. 

" Kemesal gives the naraes and grades of these membera. Id., 457, 525. 
" Torquemada, iii. 489. On the 18th of January 1533 I find that Moto-

linia waa in Tehuantepec with Fray Martin de Valencia and others of the 
order, who aigned at that place a letter to the empcror. Temau.x-Compans, 
Voy., eérie ii. tom. v. 228. 

"The namea of these friars were Alonso de Casaseca, called also de las 
Eras, Diego Ordonez, Gonzalo Mendez, Francisco de BustiUo, Diego de Alva, 
and a lay brother Francisco Valderas. Torquemada, iii. 3.38; Vazquez, Chron. 
de OvaL, 42-3, 154, 518-19; Oonzalez Dávila, Teatro Eclea., i. 145. 

""The expense of each friar from SeviUe to VeraCruzwaa 70 ducados. 
Id.; Mendieta, HlsL Ecîea., 384. 

"" Diego Ordo cz was chosen to succeed him. Vazquez, Chron. de Ovat., 51-5. 
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ued their journey and were received at Santiago with 
every demonstration of welcoine. By private con-
tributions and with the assistance of the bishop they 
were enabled to erect a hurable dwelling,^^ in which 
they discharged the duties of their calling with as 
punctual and strict observance as if it had been a con-
vent of the highest order. • After the destruction of 
Santiago appropriate ground w âs allotted to them for 
the erection of their convent, church, and other build-
ings,^' and by June 1542 an unpretending monastery 
had been built. When the Franciscans had acquired 
some knowledge of the native tongues, they engaged. 
in missionary labors throughout the country.'̂ * 

The need of more friars was, however, urgent, and 
ere long Fray Valderas, with the approval of the 
bishop, went to Spain in order to procure more mem-
bers of his order. H e soon accomplished his mission 
and returned with twelve brothers to Mexico. Un-
happily in their haste to engage in their labors most 
of them broke down on the long and toilsome journey 
to Santiago, and died.̂ ^ A t a later date, however, 
the want was somewhat relieved by the arrival of 
Motolinia with a considerable nuraber of his order.'̂ * 

The Franciscan order was now firmly established 

'^ Vazquez states that they occupied a small convent badly out of repair 
built by Franciscans formerly in the country. ' Côventico, que por entôces 
ápenas tenîa vn lienzo de horcônes.' Id., 59. 

** Vazquez gives a copy of the order for the allotment signed by the joint 
govemors Marroquin and Cueva. I t is without date, but Vazquez infers that 
it was given during October 1541, when lots were being distributed. Id., 167. 

*̂ They were engaged in the difficult task of collécting the Indians into 
towns. Fray Ordonez remained in charge of tbe monastery; Gonzalo was 
sent among the Zutugils; BustiUo and Alva to the Quichés and Cakchiquela 
respectively. Id., 60-7, 77-82, 106-11, 129. 

^^ Mendieta, Hist. Ecles., 384-5; Torquemada, iii. 338-9. 
^^ Both the date and number of friars are matters of dispute. Torquemada 

states that Motolinia was sent in 1542 to Guatemala by Jacobo de Testera, 
comisario general of the order, with twelve of the 150 friars whom he had 
brought to Mexico that year. Torquemada, iii. 337, 339. He foUows Mendieta, 
IIisL Ecles., 385. Figueroa, in Pap. Franciscanos, MS., i. No. 1, 37et8eq., 
supports Torquemada as to date but maintains that the number of friars was 24. 
Vazquez, on the authority of Fund. de la Prov. de S. Fran'o de Guat. M8., 
1583, Lizana, HisL Yuc, a letter of Motolinia dated October 21,1545, and tbe 
minutes of the cabildo, concludes that Motolinia arrived at Gualemala in 
1544, with 20 or 24 friars. Chron. de Gvat., 42-3, 102, 105-6, 440. 
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in Guatemala. Motolinia erected the convents which 
had been founded^^ into a custodia, despatched friars 
to Yucatan,^^ and visited different parts of the coun-
try. H e then returned to Mexico and was succeeded 
in his office of custodio by Fray Gonzalo de Men-
dez.'» 

The jealousy which existed between the Domin-
icans and Franciscans was exhibited in Guatemala as 
strongly as elsewhere, and the bickerings which oc-
curred, and opposition offered by the earlier estab-
lished order to the new-comers, were so discouraging 
that many of the Franciscans left the province.''' But 
for the efforts of Bishop Marroquin they would have 
abandoned the field.^^ 

In 1547 the comisario general states that there 
were only twelve Franciscans in Guatemala, and re-
quests that young merabers of the order, capable of 
acquiring the native language, be sent out.̂ ^ He also 
impresses upon the emperor the necessity of assigning 
separate fields of labor to the two orders, and it is to 
be noted that the Franciscans were inimical to the 

^ The convent next founded after that at Santîago was the one at Atitlan 
by Fray Gonzalo in 1541; then foUowed othera at Tccpanatitlan and Coma-
lapa. Id., 84-5, 340. Thcro is some doubt aa to the date of the founding of 
the Franciacan cuatodia in Guatemala. Torquemada statoa that it waa es-
tablished in 1551, foUowing Mendieta. Vazquez is contradictory, givingthe 
yeara 1544 and 1549 aa the dates. Cron. de Ovat., 102, 123, and furthermore 
quotes on pp. 144-6, Fund. Prov. S. Franciaco, MS., 1583, as foUows: 'Digo, 
que lo q ay cn cl caso.cs: quo esta Provincia fué veinte ailos Custodia de la 
Provincia del Santo Evangelio do Mexico.' As this refers to the erection of 
the order into a province in 1529, it would appear that there was a Francis-
can custodia in Guatemala in 1539. Figueroa, in Pap. Franciscanos, MS. i. 
No. 1, 37, gives 1542 aa tho date. 

*' "rhe number of friara sent to Yucatan as variously given by tho authorí-
ties already quoted, waa four or six. But Marroquin, writing to thc emperor 
December 1, 1545, states that Fray ViUapaudo was in Yucatan with eight of 
the order, whom ho had taken from Guatemala. Squier's MSS., xxii. 140. 
For mention of ViUapando's labora in Yucatan see Ilist. Mex., ii. 452 et seq., 
this eeriea. 

" Torquemada, iii. 3.39. The cabildo of Santiago in Dccember 1545 peti-
tioncd that Motolinia should be sent back. The comisario general in Mexico 
replied, in Febmary 1545, that more friars would be sent but that Motolinia's 
services werc moro needed in Mexico. Vazquez, Chron. de OvaL, 105-6. 

'"Ibid; Audi'enria al Emperador, in Squiei-'a MSS., xxii. 132. 
'^ Torquemada, ui. 339. 374-5; Mendieta, IIisL Ecles., 385. 
'^ Many through inability to master tho difficulties of thc languages had 

left. Squier'a M8S., xxiLSíMO. 
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Mercenarios, who are described as being detrimental 
rather than beneficial to the cause of the church.'' 

The disagreement between the two highest regular 
orders was not based entirely upon a struggle for 
supremacy. Each had its distinct views with regard 
to the raethod of iraplanting christianity in America. 
The Dorainicans, led by their unyielding chief Laa 
Casas, would not recognize wholesale baptism as prac-
tised by the Franciscans, and they would not admit 
that the interests of the conquerors were compatible 
with the welfare of the conquered races. The Fran-
ciscans, with Motolinia as their leader, imagined that 
a system of ecclesiastical and civil policy could be 
adopted which would conduce to the interests of both 
the dominant and conquered races. This order did 
not object to the sword being called into operatiôn; 
the Dominicans denied it as a raeans of advanoing 
the gospel. The Dorainicans were uncompromisingly 
opposed to slavery; the rival order not so, and I am 
inclined to think that the Franciscans honestly be-
lieved that under the pressure of the encomenderos 
and the impossibility of rapid manumission, more 
benefit could be obtained for the natives by a tolerant 
system of servitude, supervised by the religious orders, 
than by a sudden change. I t is unnecessary to relate 
the bitter denunciations that each leader uttered 
against the other. While it is to be regretted that 
Motolinia in his fierce attack on Las Casas appeare 
to have been guided by a spirit not altogether free 
from jealousy,^* it cannot be disputed that the indis-
creet zeal of Las Casas gave dissatisfaction to eminent 
men even in his own order.^^ 

I t was through the exertions of Bartolomé de Las 
Casas that the pacification of Vera Paz was achieved 
without the aid of an armed force. The native name 

^' Zapata, Carta, 'Destruyen i no edîfican.' Id., 40. 
'* Las Casas, in Quintana, Vidas. 207-8. . 
^^According to Motolinia, HisL Eclea., 259, 268, Fray Betanzos wrote 

a letter to Las Casas attributing much e\\i and scandal to his mode oi 
proceeding. 
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of this territory was Tuzulutlan. The Spaniards after 
bheir entrance into Guateraala niade several unsuccess-
ful atterapts to subdue it, and from this cause and the 
fierce character of the natives they called it Tierra de 
Guerra.'* I t s dimensions a t the tirae the Dorainicans 
entered it nearly corresponded with its present limits. 
In 1574 friars of the convent at Coban reported that 
Vera Paz, as already bounded by royal decree, ex-
tended sixty leagues from east to west, measured from 
the river Nito^^ to the river Zacapulas, and fifty 
leagues from south to north, comraencing frora the 
riorthern slope of the Canal and Rabinal mountains.'' 
The surfacewas ruggedand mountainous; roadswere 
almost unknown, and the inhabitants active and war-
like.'^ Nevertheless Las Casas proposed to penetrate 
it in defiance of danger, exposure, and hardship. 

Previous to 1536 he had published a treatise,*" in 
which he condemned conquest by force of arms, and 
Urged that to civilize and convert the Indians was the 
true system of subjugation. These precepts he inces-
santly upheld in Santiago both frora the pulpit and in 
conversation, and his teachings only drew upon him 
general ridicule and enmity, and eventually the people 
of Santiago dared hira to put his principles in practice 

"Mcaning land of war; the name Vera Paz signifying true peace waa 
given it by the Dominicans because they had accomplished by pteaceful 
tneasures what force of arms had failed to do. Miranda, in Squier's MSS., xv. 2; 
Tuarroa, OuaL, ii. 320-1. Thia last author, quoting Las Casas, atates that 
thia name waa confcrred by Charles V. i. 153. Consult also RemescU, Ilist. 
Ohyapa, 118-24. Tlie native name ia wrítton by different authora Tuzulutlan 
uid Tezulutan. 

"' Now called Dulce. 
*^8quitr'8 MS8., xiv. 1-2. Miranda in 1575 reported to the oidor Palacio 

)f tho Guatemalaaudiencia that the river Zacapulas separated Vera Paz from 
bhe provincc of Guatemala, and that the diatance thence to the gulf of Dulce 
waa about 48 leaguea, ita greatest width being 27 leagues. The inhabited 
portion waa only one third or one fourth of its aurface, for the friara had col-
.ected the Indiana into towna, and establiahed a system of commerce. Squier's 
fSS., XV. 3. At the time of these reporta the northem jiart, a wild and 
leavily wooded country, was—and still ia—inhabited by wild tríbea, being 
ihen a refuge for fugitive Indiana from Yucatan. 

"Quîntana conjectures that lack of minea and other valuable resources 
)revented their being enalaved. Vidaa, 2» parte, 173. 

'"Entitled De Unico Vocationia Modo, and abounding in copious legal and 
heological arguments in favor of hia ayatem of peaceable conquest. Remeaalf 
'íiaL Chyapa, 118-21; Laa Casaa, in Quintana, Vidas, 2» parte, 172-3. 
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by accoraplishing the conquest of Tuzulutlan. The 
undaunted padre accepted the challenge, and in con-
junction with Fray Rodrigo de Ladrada and Fray 
Pedro de Angulo, agreed to undertake the perilous 
enterprise on the condition that the natives should 
never be assigned in encoraiendas, and that for a 
period of five years, dating frora the entrance of the 
friars into the province, no Spaniards should be per-
raitted to enter the country.*^ 

Las Casas at once proceeded to put his designs in 
execution, and by the employraent of converted Ind-
ians and the establishment of frontier posts, opened 
friendly relations wdth the hitherto exclusive inhabi-
tants of Vera Paz,^^ and laid the basis of the future 
acknowledgraent of the sovereignty of Spain.** 

*' Laa Casas, in Quintana, Viãas, 2.38-9. These terms were guaranteed by 
Maldonado ia May 1537 according to Remesal. Ilist. Chyapa, 122-3. They 
were approved by the audiencia of Mexico in Febmary 1539, and by tha 
emperor in November 1540. Real Cédula, in Paclieco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc., 
vii. 146-56. 

*'^ Pelaez, Mem. de Ouat., i. 153. 
*^ Remesal gives an interestíng and romantic account of the method first 

adopted by Las Casas, but one which, I apprehend, ia more cn invention 
than a trae statement of facts. He reprcsents Las Casas and his coUeagneB 
as composing verses in the Quiché tonguc, narrating the principal mysteries 
of tho Catholic faith. These werc set to music and taught to four Indian 
merchants, who were in the habit of joumeying into Tuzulutlan. The lord 
of Zacapuías was a formidable and powerful chief called by Remesal Don 
Juan. To him the four merchanta were instructed to go and sing their can-
ticles, having been provided with varioua articles from Spain such as wonld 
cxcite ouriosity. Tlxeir reception was favorablo, and the interest awakcned 
by their songs, the novel presents which they brought, and their description 
of the peacc-Íoving men induced a wish in the haughty chieftain to be viaited 
by the friara themselves. Accordingly a second cxpedition was planned and 
Fray Luis Cancer was selected to accompany the Lidian traders. His mis-
sion was successful. The cacique was persuaded to embrace christiani y,' 
destroy his idols, and be baptized. Ou the retum of Fray Luis, Las Caaas 
determined still further to extend the work in peraon, and in December 
1537 visited Don Juan accompanied by Fray Angulo. 'They then extended 
their joumey into the more remote districts of Tuzulutlan and Coban, being 
provided with an escort by the cacique, who vainly endeavored to disauade 
them from their hazardous undertaking. The treatment they met with ym, 
however, generally favorable, and though they experienced some oppotdtion 
among the subjects of both Don Juan and the lord of Coban, they compleíed 
their joumey and retumed early in 1538. IIiaL Chyapa, 122-4, 135-iO. 
Consult also Fernawlez, HisL Ecles., passim; Las Casas, in Quintcma, Vidai, 
174-G; and Brasseur de Bourbourg, HisL Nat. Civ.,iv. 793-6. Nowthu 
account savors at least of inaccuracy. The efforts of Las Casas and his com-
panions, previous to his departure to Spain in 1539-40, were confined to fche 
frontiers which were to a certain extent under subjugation. Li Febrttary 
1542 Bishop Marroquin, writing to the emperor, after mentioning the arrival 
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Nevertheless the work of conversion could not be 
straightway accoraplished. Though Las Casas was 
convinced of the practicability of his scheme, the 
sraall number of friars in the country rendered its 
immediate execution impossible. Moreover rauch op-
position was offered to his broad and uncorapromising 
views, and although the work was begun under the 
best auspices, so far as the action of the native chiefs 
was concerned, he felt hiraself corapelled to suspend 
operations until he had had a personal interview with 
the emperor.** Accordingly he left Guatemala and 
proceeded by way of Mexico to Spain.*^ 

of Bome Dominicans who brought with them 'dos Bcfiores do la raya do tierra 
de guerra, quo lcs aalieron al camino,' and describing thc cxcitement caused 
by thc rcadjug of a royal provision 'eshividaá contemplacion do fray Bar-
tolomé de laa Caaas y por su relacion,' uaea thesc words: 'Esto confiado, 
que cstc pedazo do tierra que está á la mar del Norte, cuya cabecera es 
Teculutlan, ha dø venir en conocimiento de nuestra santa fée, sin riesgo ni 
sangre ni muertes, y cuando no, antea ganará que perderá.' Pacheco and 
Cduráenas, CoL Doc., xiii. 278-9. This clearly proves that but Uttlo progreas 
had bcen made in the apiritual conqueat of Vcra Paz up to the dato of Mar-
roquin'o lctter. Tho mention of tho two lorda of the Tierra do Guerra and 
Fray Domingo do Vico'a custom of composing versea on the lifo of Christ and 
Bcriptural subjects, to be sung by converted Indians at feasts, as mcntioned 
by Remcsal on pages 611-12, may have suggeated to that writer hia story of 
the merchanta and Don Juan and the lord of Coban. Morcover, in Dcccm-
ber 1545 the audiencia informed the emperor that two Dominicana had, pre-
vious to May proceding, left Guatcmala for tho provincea of Tuzulutlan and 
Lacandon, ond tliat their lives being reported in danger Fray Angulo had 
gono to their aid. The oidores also exprcssed their diaapprovai of tho propo-
Bition to exempt Don Juan, the cacique of Atitlan, and others from tho 
cncomicnda syatem as a reward for the assistance rendered by them in the 
pacifícation 01 those districts. Squier'a MS8.,7cxii. 131. 

**In addresaing the emperor from Madrid, Dccember 15, 1540, Laa Casaâ 
rcports the commcnccment of the work, and that the lords of thc provincca 
had already trcated with tho Dominicans aecretly. Ho cxprcaacs thc convic-
tion that tho country would be brought to acknowledge the sovereignty of 
Spaiu ' por via do paz, amor y buenaa obras.' CoL Doc Inéd., viii. 55^6. 

** Thc date of his departure from New Spain and of hia arrival at tho penin-
Bula arc aliko uncertain. Remeaal atatea that he ettendcd a provincial chap-
ter of hia ordcr hcld in Mexico on the 24th of August 1538 at which tho 
question of his mission to Spaín was discuased and permission given to him, 
Ladrada, and Canccr to go thither. At the same meeting the title of vicar of 
the Dominican convent in Guatemala was conferred upon Fray Angulo. Hiat. 
Chyapa, 147, 150. Laa Caaaa, in Quintana, Vidaa, 178, concludea that hearrived 
in Spain in 1539. Helpa, Span. Conq,, iii. 304-7, and Life of Las Caaaa, 178, 
avere that ho returned from Tuzulutlan to Santiago in May 1539 and pro-
oeedcd to Mexico to attend the chapter held on August 24,1539. According to 
loazbalceta, CoL Doc, i. pp. Iv. Ixir. 258, Las Casas was in Tlascala iu tho early 
nart of 1539. For particulars regarding the sailing of thc fleets to and from 
Spain Bco /(/., pp. cxiv-v. Febmary 15tQ was the day of lcaving Vcra Cruz as 
rcgulated by dccreo of 1564. Remesal states that previoua to his departurc Laa 
Cuaa foundod Rabinal after mature deUberation as to the choice of a eite íavor-
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On his arrival at court he advocated his system of 
peaceful conquest with his usual vigor, but his action 
gave great offence to the cabildo of Guatemala. Two 
indignant letters were addressed to theemperor attribu-
ting to hira the existing troubles and turraoils." The 
direct cause of these despatches was the receipt of 
two decrees obtained by the representátions of Las 
Casas, the first of which was addressed to the bishop 
and governor of Guatemala and intended to remedy 
the prevailing neglect in the religious instruction of 
the Indians and negroes. I t ordered that at a stated 
hour each day, all such as were not already instructed 
should be taught their religious duties.*^ The second 
guaranteed to Las Casas and his companions, in their 
labors in Tuzulutlan, freedom from interference on 
the part of the Spaniards.*^ A t the same time he 
obtained other docuraents authorizing hira or his com-
panions to take such Spaniards as they themselves 
might select into the converted regions. Letters of 
thanks, also, were sent to such caciques as had aided 
in the work begun, and lastly as a precaution against 
the interference of Alvarado, the assistance of certain 
caciques was secured to the Dorainicans, and the 
adelantado and his lieutenant coraraanded not to in-
terfere with thera.*^ 

able to his deaign. The undertaking was cxtremely difficult, but through 
the curioaity of roaming nativea and the friendly invitationa of the original 
settlers, the number of inhabitants increased before long to 500, including neo-
phytes and other Indians. Las Casas was assisted in thia work by Fray Luis 
Cancer, who availed himself of the opportunity of visiting^ the interior as far 
as the towns of Coban. Hiat. Chyapa, 143-4. 

" These were respectively dated November 17, 1539, and April 20, 1540. 
In the first of these he ia charged with inaisting upon the liberation of certain 
slaves under penalty of their owners bemg refused the sacraments. Gavarrete, 
Cop. Doc, 41-2. In the second one it is assertcd that he was travelling about 
rather than looking after the Indians 'que estån de guerra'and 'nuncalos 
viô. Ni creemos que tuvo inteUgencia ninguna con elloa.' ArévcUo, CoL Doc. 
A ntig., 15-16.. - •" 

" Copy of thia decree which was dated January 9, 1540, can be found in 
Gonzalez Dávila, Teairo Eclea., i. 146-7; and Remeaal, HisL Chyapa, 152. 

*^ This decrce was issued on October 17, 1540. I t also provided that in 
the event of the coUection of tribute being decided upon by Las Casas the 
govemor or bishop should appoint a proper person. Id., 153, et seq; Real 
Cédula, in PacJieco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 146-9. 

**This decree, however, was not issued untU January 28, 1541. Remaal, 
HisL Chyapa, 155-6. 
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But Las Casas was aware that the promulgation 
and execution of a decree in the western world were 
two different matters. H e had learned by experience 
that subterfuge was comraonly resorted to in order to^ 
prevent the enforceraent of a cédula or delay its oper-
ation until there was no longer necessity for it, and 
this without the charge of disloyalty being incurred. 
The ceremony of kissing the royal order and placing 
it upon the head was duly and submissively per-
formed, but if it could be alleged that his Majesty 
had been misinformed, ground for appeali was at once 
established, and its execution postponed until a truth-
ful statement of the question could be submitted to 
the king. This delayed the arrival of the final de-
cision until it became inoperative^ and the evasion 
of royal orders was at this time severely felt by the 
ecclesiastics. Las Casas consequently represented 
these abuses to the council and procured a final cédula 
which entíusted the enforceraent of the preceding 
ones to the audiencia of Mexico, authorizing that 
court to punish disobedience to previous decrees. 

, In 1541 Fray Luis Cancer returned to Guateraala„ 
and continued in Vera Paz the work of conversion 
inaugurated by Las Casas. Frora this tirae the pacifi-
cation proper raay be considered to have begun.^° 

The exertions of Las Casas during the tirae he re-
mained in Spain were, as the reader is already aware, 
mainly directed to the promulgation of tlie new code 
of laws. In 1545 he again arrived in New Spain to 
take charge of his diocese as will be hereafter related, 
and in July, being anxious to witness the progress 
that had been made in Vera Paz, he visited that 

'" My aatbority for gi^'ing this date is a passage from a letter addressed 
by Cancer from Seville to Las Casas at the court of Spain. I t ia as foUows: 
'Contélea luego el fundamento, que fue todo el suceso de las provincias de la 
Verapaz, y como S. M., á inatancia de vueatra Senoría, me envid allá agora 
Biete afioa y lo que ae hizo con aolo dos religiosos.' PacAeco and Cárdenas, CoL 
Doc, vii. 185. This letter waa doubtless written in 1548, shortly before Can-
cer'a departure on hia iU-fated expedition to Florida, which will presently be 
narrated. See copy of royal order dated Dccember 28, 1547, extending pcr-
misBÍon, also assistance to the cxpedition. Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 114-15. 

H u i . OxiiT. AM., YOL. II. 23 
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province. He found the condition of affairs to be so 
satisfactory that he caused the depositions of six 
Spaniards to be taken for the purpose of reporting to 
the emperor the true nature of the conquest of this 
forraerly warlike region. Frora the statements of 
these deponents it appears that previous to the en-
trance of the Dorainicans the inhabitants of these 
districts opposed all atterapts to subdue them," but 
that by infinite labor and care the friars had over-
corae their ferocity and exasperation. In his progress 
through the country the bishop everywhere met with 
a kind welcorae. Escorted by Don Juan, a son of 
the lord of Coban, with raany of his subjects, he pro-
ceeded frora town to town,®^ receiving offerings and 
presents at each place. A t Coban he was gratified 
to find that a substantial wooden church had been 
erected, and that every day raany natives eagerly re-
ceived religious instruction. Proceeding thence to 
the town of Tuzulutlan he there raet Bishop Marro-
quin, who w âs raaking a sirailar visit,^^ and I appre-
hend that the two prelates did not entertain such 
friendly feelings to each othep as had been display^di 
ito both of thein by the natives. 

î Bishop Marroquin states that nearly the whole of this region to the 
inorthem sea was conquered by Diego de Alvarado, and that a hundred Span-
íards settled therein. They afterward abandoned it to go to Peru, and in the 
more important affairs which occupied the colonista this mgged province was 
forgotten. La.s Casas, in Quintana, Vidas, 238. 

'̂ ^Among the places visited may be mentioned Zacapula, 'uno de los 
pueblos de paz que sirven á los espa oles en "la ciudad de Guatemala,' at which 
place four caciques of Tezulutlan met the bishop. Then he proceeded to 
Patal and Jatic, Coban, and Tezulutlan. InformcLcion, in Pac ieco and Cár(k-
nas, CoL Doc, vii. 216. From the same document it may be gathered that at 
the time of the visit the friars in the country were: Pedro de Angulo, Luií 
Cancer, Juan de Sant Lúcas, Fray Gabriel, I)omingo de Vico, Domingo de 
Azcona, and two others whose names are not mentioned. 

^ Marroquin reporting this visit indulges in unfriendly and ungenerous re-
marks agatnst Las Casas: ' yo sé que él ha de escribir invenciones é iniagina-
ciones, que ni él las entiende ni entenderá en mi conciencia: porque todo su 
edificio y fundamcuto va fabricado sobre hipocresía y avaria, y asi lo mostro 
luego que le fue dada la mitra.' But I do not find that the bishop of Gnate-
mala differs in any material point from the bishop of Chiapas in nis account 
He says, ' y media legua ántes que Uegase saliô todo el pueblo hombres y 
mugeres á me recibir con muchas danzas y bailes.. .y alabé mucho á Dios en 
ver tan buena voluntad y tan buen principio,' and admits further on that the 
friendly rcceptiou v/as due to the method adopted by the friars. He describes 
the land as ' la mas fragosa que hay acá, no es para que pueblcn espanoles en 
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But Las Casas had still to learn that however suc-
cessful his own efforts had been he could not ward off 
the oppression of his countryraen. The Spaniards 
now began to enter the region, irapose tributes, and 
make s aves as was their wont, and in October fol-
lowing Fray Luis Cancer wrote to him—^the prelate 
being then at Gracias á Dios—stating that more than 
seven hundred slaves of both sexes had been taken 
from the town of Tuzulutlan alone, and that the 
tribute which the natives of Vera Paz were called 
upon to pay was intolerable.^* Moreover he was soon 
to find, greatly to his mortification, that his peaceful 
system of conversion was not necessarily unattended 
by bloodshed, as was shown a few years later by the 
martyrdora of Luis Cancer and two brothers of the 
Dominican order. 

In 1547 Fray Cancer and Las Casas returned to 
Spain, and by their representations induced the era--
peror to consent to an expedition to Florida to be 
conducted by the forraer on the systera by which 
the pacification of Vera Paz was accomplished. His 
Majesty extended every facility to the friar, supplying 
him with funds and issuing an order which would 
enable hira to obtain every encourageraent and aid 
frora the authorities in Mexico." The friar raade his 

ella por ser tan fragosa y pobre.' Laa CaacLS, n Quintana, Vidaa, 238-9. See 
also Marroquin, Carta, in Squier'a MS8., xxii. 139-40. Motolinia also states 
that Laa Casaa represented Vera Paz aa of great cxtent and densely populated, 
but that it was not one tenth as large as represented by him. Laa Caaos, in 
Quitdana, Vidaa, 243. 

" 'El tributo que tienen agora es intolerable, cada ochenta dias doacientas 
y cincuenta mantaa, cuarenta y doa ziquipilea de cacao, y lo de la aementera, 
y creo que se la comen en las minaa los oficiales.' He atatea, too, that with 
warriors taken from Tuzulutlan a town double its size had been founded near 
Guatemala. With regard to the tribute he hoped that it would at any rate 
be reduced to two payments a year, one on St John'a day and the other at 
chriatmaa. Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, vii. 231-6. Nevertheless im-
moderate tributo was complained of for many years afterward. In 1551 a 
royal decree was issued for the purpose of lessening the burden. In 1568 the 
audiencia of Guatemala was ordered to moderate the tribute paid by the 
Indians of Vera Paz, the caciquea having forwarded a petition to the crown; 
and in 1577 the audiencia ia again ordered to reduce the tribute. RemeacU, 
lIisL Chyapa, 702-3. 

'*The crown furniahed Cancer with 800 ducados, with which ten tona of 
gooda M'ere purchaãed for the purpose of trading with the Indians. Tho friar 
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preparations with great enthusiasra; yet he met with 
considerable delay, caused by the unfavorable light in 
which his dangerous enterprise was regarded in Spain. 
H e had great difficulty in obtaining a pilot, and in-
deed, although he had hoped to procure the assistance 
of four or six colleagues, two only were found ready 
to risk their lives in the cause. "AII SeviUe," he 
wrote, "is surprised at this undertaking; those who 
most fear God approve of it; others think that we are 
going to the slaughter-house."®^ 

Writing these prophetic and iU-oraened words on the 
very day of his departure Fray Luis sailed on his last 
'voyage frora Spain. Few particulars of his expedi-
tion are known, except the raanner of his death. On 
his arrival in Mexico he obtained the assistance which 
the king ordered to be extended to him, and'about the 
middle of 1549 set sail frora Vera Cruz, accompaniéd 
by Frailes Gregorio de Beteta, Juan García, Diego 
de Tolosa, and a lay brother naraed Fuentes. Con-
trary to his express desire the captain of thé vessel 
landed hira at a part of the Florida coaiát where 
Spaniards had previously corainitted depredatioíis 
and thus exasperated the natives. Unconscious of 
this act of carelessness," Fray Cancer, accompanied 
by Tolosa and the lay brother, proceeded on his misr 
sion, but the ill-fated ecclesiastics had not advanced 
far from the shore when they were assailed by Indians, 
and immediately beatén to death with clubs.^ 

addressed three letters to Las Casas previous to his departure, the first being 
dated February 9th, and the second February 14th. None of them givethe 
year, but there is little doubt that they were written in 1548. Copies of these 
letters are to be found in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vii. 184-201. 

^lbid. Remesal states tha t Cancer took no companions with him from 
Spain, but that he selected from the Dominican convent in Mexico three 
friars and a lay brother. Il'ist. Chyapa, 515. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, tha t two of these accompanied him from Spain. See Pacheco and Car-
dtnas, Col. Doc, vii. 199. 

^' Both Femandez, HisL Ecles., 150-1, andRemesal, .Hîsí.'CAyapa, 515-16i 
attribute the catastrophe which foUowed to the action of the captain, who, 
they assert, was well aware tha t he was not carrying out the wishes of 
Cancer. Las Casas also states that the captain knew of the danger, but re-
fused to land farther off under the pretext that four Spanish armies had dis-
embarked at that point without meetingwith resistance. Oeuvr.es, i. 406. 

''= Remesal enlarges on the tragedy. He states that the cacique of the 

http://Oeuvr.es
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This disastrous termination of an enterprise from 
which Las Casas and his advocates had expected so 
much was a bitter cup which his opponents did not 
fail to hold out to him. Yet this stout combatant for 
the system of bloodless pacification yielded not an iota 
in his principles, and ably defended himself against 
Sepúlveda by maintaining that the previous cruel con-
duct of the Spaniards on the coast was the cause of 
the tragedy in Florida.^* The career of Las Casas in 
Chiapas and the appointraent of Cerráto as governor 
of Guateraala have already been raentioned. 

neighboríng village was grieved that the mnrdered friars had not been taken 
aUve, in order that he might have conversed with them, and that he caused 
the akins of the victims to be stripped off and stretched upon the walla of hia 
houae, while their heada were atuffed with cotton and suspended from a tree. 
He then adda 'y comieronse la came en vn gran combite, despues de muchos 
bayleø y fiestaa.' Hi^t- CJiyapa, 616. According to the same author, between 
1566 and 1600 four unsuccessful attempts were made by Jeauita, Dominicana, 
and Franciscans to christianize Florida. In these efforta nearly all the mia-
BÍoilaries lost their lives. In a aecond attempt made by the Franciscans they 
gaitied a footholdt in the country, and in 1612 a province called Santa Élena 
waafounded by the chapter general at Rome. Id., 518-19. Dávila Padilla, 
179T-89, states that Fray Louis Cancer was a native of Saragossa in Spain. 
He was of noble family, and proficient in various branches of leaming. He 
first went to Espá ola, thence to Puerto Rico, where he founded a convent, 
and a few yeara later proceeded to Guatemala. Both thia author and Fer-
nandez, Hiat. Ecles., 150, aaaert that on a voyage from Mexico to Spain he 
waa captured by Turkish pirates, but ransomed. To judge from hia letters 
Cancer was a aingle-minded and devout misaionary, fiUed with religioua ardor, 
and sanguine of succesa. 

^ Laa Caaaa, Øeuvrts, i. 405-6. Hia vehement opponent Motolinia, in hia 
letter to the king, dated January 2, 1555, while urging the neceasity of carry-
ing the gospel into Florida, remarks, ' but not after the manner of Las Casas.' 
Icazbalceia, CoL t>oc., i. 255. 
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G U A T E M A L A A N D C H I A P A S . 

1551-1600. 

QUB.SADA'S ADMINISTBATION—THE OIDOB ZORITA GATHEES THE NATnr s 
INTO TOWXS—EXPEDITION AGAINST THE L A C A N D 0 N E S ~ I T 3 FAILUEK— 

LANDECHO AFPOINTED QØESEDA'S SUCCESSOR—His RESIDENCLA TAKEK 

BY THE LICENTIATB BBIZESÍO—FAMINE, PESTILENCE, AND EABTHQUAEI 

IN GCATEMALA—THE A U D I E N C I A OP T H E C O N P I N E S REMOVED TO PAN-

AMÁ—AND A G A I N T R A N S F E B B E D TO GUATEMALA—GoNZALEz APPOINTED 

P B E S I D E N T — H E IS SUCCEEDED BY VILLALOBOS—CHANGES IN CHUBCH 

A F F A I B S — D E A T H OF BISHOP MABBOQUIN—QUABBELS BETWEEN THB 

DOMINICANS AND FBANCISCANS—BISHOPS VILLALPANDO AND CÔBDOBA— 

FRACAS BETWEEN T W O ECCLESIASTICS—ADMINISTRATION OF PEESI-

DENTs VALVERDE, RUEDA, SANDÉ, AND CASTILLA—INDUSTEIAL CONDI-

TION OF THE P R O V I N C E . 

CERRATO'S successor was Doctor Antonio Rodri-
guez de Quesada, an oidor of the audiencia of Mexico, 
and a man of learning and ability. Though appointed 
November 17, 1553, he did not assume ofiice until the 
beginning of 1555.^ The residencia of the former pres-
ident and oidores was soon begun, and completed some 
time in May.^ Quesada was active in establishing 
reforras, and it was to the Indian question that his 
principal efiforts were directed. The president deter-
mined to complete the organization of Indian towns, 
hoping thus to compel the natives to adopt a civilized 
mode of life and establishing in them a municipal gov-
ernment sirailar to that of Spanish settleraents, the 

^Jan. 14th, according to Vazquez, Chron. Ovat., 222; evidently before the 
beginnipg of March. See Quesada, Carta, May 25, 1855, in Squier'a MSS., 
xxii. 1-3. ' 

* Quesada, in his letter cited above, reports i t finished. 
(368) 
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offices being confided to their hereditary chiefs accord-
ing to rank.^ 

A t the request of the bishop and the Dorainican 
provincial, the audiencia ordered Oidor Zorita to call 
a meeting of friars; and although we have no direct 
information as to its object, we may conclude that it 
related to the president's policy, for it was condemned 
by the settlers,* and, as we shall see hereafter, the 
carrying into efifect of Quesada's plans was in great 
part due to the efiforts of Zorita who was coraraissioned 
for this purpose. 

The work of organizing the native towns had 
already been begun in Nicaragua as early as February 
1555, by the licentiate Cavallon, appointed alcalde 
mayor of that province by the audiencia.** 

In the beginning of March, Zorita set forth on his 
official tour through the province. Frora the letters 
of the Dorainicans we learn that during six raonths 
he visited on foot the raost rugged portions of the 
province, raoderated tributes, and corrected abuses. 
In gathering the natives into towns he found rauch 
difficulty, force being necessary in some instances to 
accomplish their removal. This, however, was not 
the only opposition encountered, for as raight be ex-
pected he incurred the bitter hostility of the settlers. 
Finding hira incorruptible they had recourse as usual 
to false reports. Witnesses for any purpose could be 
cheaply bought; and since he would not yield the 
Spaniards deterrained to drive hira from the province.* 
There is no evidence as to the result of this hostility, 
nor have we any further records of events which 
occurred during Quesada's administration, save the 

* The salaries of the different officea were to be fixed; each town was to have 
a casa de communidad, a strong box to contain their surplus eamings, a jail, 
tariff, records, and accounts of the estates of minors and the deceased; lands 
were to be aasigncd them; the modo of paying tributea waa to be rcgulated; 
and, abovo all, they were to be inatructed. Quesnda, Carta, loc. cit. 

* 7'orres, Carta, Nov. 17, 1555, in Sqnitr's MSS., xxii. 6. 
^CavaHan, Carta, Feb. 27, 1555, in Scjuier'a MSS., xxii. 7. 
* Torrea, Carta, Nov. 8, 1555; Torres, Carta, Nov. 17, 1555; Cdrdenaa, 

Carta, Dec. 6, 1555, iu Squier'a MSS., xxu., 5-7. 
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mention of a fearful epideraic which swept over the 
country in 1558,^ and the seizure and pillage of Puerto 
de Caballos by four French ships during the same 
year.^ 

In the letters of the Dorainicans already cited, no 
special raention is raade of Quesada, but in February 
1558, the cabildo, in a despatch to the king, urge the 
appointraent as governor of sorae person who should be 
a gentleraan by birth, and have the sole management 
of afíairs.* This would seem to indicate that, what-
ever the president's subsequent policy, it was satisfac-
tory neither to the ecclesiastics nor to the settlers. 

Quesada died in November 1558, and the oidor 
and licentiate Pedro Ramirez de Quinones took tem-
porary charge of the presidency. Ramirez' rule was 
brief, and the only event of importance of which we 
have any record was the expedition in 1559 against 
the hostile provinces of Lacandon and Acala. Of 
the vast extent of unconquered territory lying beyond 
Vera Paz, nothing definite was known at this time 
except from the accounts of the raarch of Cortés to 
Honduras, nor had its conquest been attempted. 

As early as 1550 attempts at the pacification of the 
adjacent province of Acala were begun by the Domini-
cans of Vera Paz. For a time their eíforts were suc-
cessful, but finally, incited by their neighbors and 
allies, the majority of the natives refused to receive 
the friars, and in 1555 the corabined tribes destroyed 
the only mission thus far established and murdered 
Father Vico, the originator of the attempt, together 
with his companion Father Lopez, and a number of 
converted Indians frora Vera Paz. There is no evi-
dence that their pacification was again attempted. 

' Its chief feature was bleeding at the nose, for which no remedy could he 
found. The country was almost depopulated. Vazquez, Chron. Gvat., 157. 
Juarros, GuaL (ed. Lond. 1823), 148. 

^They killed four men, besides a priest who attempted to prevent the 
seizure of the host, remained nearly two weeks, and made many prisoners. 
The viceroy of New Spain was at once notified. Velaaco, Carta, Sept. 30,1558, 
in Squler's MSS., x. 1, 2. 

^Carta, Feb. 18, 1555, in Arévalo, CoL Doc.Antig., 25. 
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Cbieif ámong the wild tribes of this region were 
the Lacandones, who though few in nuraber were 
brave,;hardy, daring, and iinplacable in their hatred 
pf the white race. Their territory extended frora the 
northern frOntier of Vera Paz along the eastern border 
of Chiapas as far as the province of Tabasco. Their 
chief towU' and stronghold was on a rocky island, in 
Lake Lacandon, distant a few days' journey frora the 
proyinces of Chiapas and Vera Paz. Frora this point 
they issuedán organized bands, and sweeping along the 
border of these two provinces fell suddenly on the 
defeneéless settleraents, leaving a track of desolation 
and blood.. These depredations continued for raany 
years, nor is there any record of a single instance of 
pursuit or punishraent previous to 1559. Eraboldened 
by continued success, they extended their incursions 
to the interior. In 1552 they destroyed two towns in 
Ghiapas, one of thera within fifteen leagues of Ciudad 
Real. The attack was raade at night, and but few of 
the terrified inhabitants escaped. While sacrificing 
their captives the natives shouted derisively: "Christ-
ians, call upon your God to defend you!" 

The bishop of Chiapas raade overtures of peace to 
the Lacandones, but tliey were treated with contempt 
and his messengers kiUed. H e then appealed to the 
audiencia; but the oidores, foreseeing in these disasters 
the failure of the much-vaunted peace policy which 
had in a measure excluded the civil authority from 
the territory ceded to the Dominicans, coldly replied 
that the crown had strictly forbidden the raaking of 
war on this province. Reports of the critical condi-
tion of afifairs were accordingly made to the crown 
both by bishop and friars. In consequence a cédula 
dated January 22, 1556, ordered the audiencia de los 
Confines to investigate the matter, punish the Lacan-
dones as far as practicable, and report the result to 
the crow^n. The instructions, however, were unheeded, 
for thc audiencia well knew that nothing short of 
an armed force would suffice, and this decree did not 
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expressly authorize a disregard of the existing in-
terdict. 

In the mean time the depredations of the Lacan-
dones continued unchecked, and threatened to cause 
the abandonment of Vera Paz. Aroused at last to a 
full sense of their danger the Dominicans were fain 
to acknowledge that the cooperation of the sword was 
necessary to the planting of the cross, and so far di-
verged frora the principles laid down by Las Casas as 
to declare in the provincial chapter held at Coban, in 
1558, that because of the sacrileges and raurders they 
had coinraitted, it was not only lawful for the king to 
make war on the Lacandones, but if need be, in order 
to protect his subjects, to exterminate them." 

ín pursuance of this declaration they wrote to the 
king and suggested as the only efficient remedy the 
removal of the hostile natives to certain unsettled dis-
tricts beyond Ciudad Real, thus placing this city be-
tween them and the settleraents of Chiapas and Vera 
Paz. In order to reduce the expense of their removal 
it was further suggested that an expedition be author-
ized and the Spaniards induced to join it at their own 
expense under proraise that the Lacandones should 
be granted to thera in repartiraiento. In accordance. 
with these suggestions a royal cédula dated March 
16,1558, directed the audiencia de los Confines to take 
steps for the immediate reraoval of the Indians. If 
practicable it was to be done peaceably, but if force 
were necessary all harshness was to be avoided, though 
the prisoners taken were to becorae the lawful slaves 
of their captors. 

This decree was published in Santiago in the be-
ginning of 1559; and attracted by the prospect of 
gain thus held out, and the charra of adventure and 
mystery which attaches to the invasion of an un-
known and hostile province, large numbers of settlers 

"̂ ' Que no solo le era licito al Rey hazerles guerra, aino q en conciencia 
estaua a ello obligado, y para a defender a sus subditos totalméte destruy ra 
los de Lacandon.' Bemesal, IIisL Chyapa,QlQ. 
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în Guatemala and Chiapas oífered to accompany the 
expedition. President Ramirez was appointed com-
mander-in-chief, as he had already certain military re-
nown not altogether merited. Early in the same year 
the respective forces arrived at Comitlan, the ap-
pointed rendezvous. The total Spanish force is not 
stated but is said to have included many persons of 
quality. The troops from Chiapas were comraanded 
by Gonzalo Dovalle, and besides the colonists, cora-

LACANDON WAB. 

prised a native contingent of eight hundred warriors. 
A thousand Indians are said to have accorapanied the 
Spanish from Guatemala. Supplies of all kinds were 
collected, and two brigantines were built in sections, 
each vessel being capable of holding a hundred men. 
A small army of carriers and attendants was required 
to transport the baggage and wait on the Spaniards, 
and preparations were on a scale better befitting a 
conflict with Europeans than with Araericans. A t 
Comitlan a review was held which, according to 
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Reraesal, presented one of the most brilliant specta-
cles ever seen in those parts, for no expense had been 
spared by the Spaniards in their dress, equipments, 
and arms. A t last, the flags having been blessed and 
mass said, the army set out. 

Fifteen days of toilsome raarch, during which a 
path had to be cut through the dense vegetation, 
brought thera to the shores of Lake Lacandon. At 
their approach the natives retreated to the island, 
after catching and sacrificing a negro boy who was out 
after sorae corn which grew in the gardens on the 
borders of the lake. 

From their retreat the Lacandones closely watched 
the moveraents of the Spaniards, who in turn eagerly 
scanned the high bare rock with its white houses and 
dusky inhabitants, lest any signs of hostile prepara-
tion should escape thera. 

While the work of putting together one of the brigan-
tines was progressing, a few of the natives approached 
the shore in canoes and deraanded of the Spaniards 
their object in thus invading their country. Return-
ing they made ofíers of peace, but as they denied 
having more than eleven canoes, the Spaniards sus-
pected their design. I t was believed that they wished 
to induce the Spaniards to accorapany them to the 
island, a few at a time, where they could easily be de-
spatched. The brigantine was sooii afterward launched 
and as the Lacandones saw it bearing down upon 
thera they took to flight." Many were captured, in-
cludjng the principal chief and the high priest. The 
houses and other defences of the island having been 
destroyed, a force was then despatched to pursue the 
^ayages, and to reduce the stronghold of the Puchut-
las, which was also an island fortress, though its exact 
position cannot now be ascertained.^^ 

" Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 621, says many escaped in the direction of Yu-
catan through a large river connected with the lake which Pelaez, Mem-
Guat., i. lGl-2, supposes to have been the Zacapulas. 

''̂  In 1038, Pinelo says that it was not known whether Puchutlas.wasm 
Lake Lacandon or in another lake. Relacion, i. Fancourt in his map accom-
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Near the town of Topiltitepeq this force fell into an 
ambuscade, and a few of the Spaniards were wounded, 
but the savages were finally put to rout, and a large 
supply of provisions was found in the deserted town. 
Arriving at Puchutla they found the natives in readi-
ness for defence. Preparations were iraraediately m^de 
for the attack, and a raft was built as the second brig-
antine had been abandoned in the woods, and the one 
used against the Lacandones had sunk in the lake. 
No sooner had the Spaniards started from shore than 
the Indians advanced in their canoes to raeet them, 
and midway between the island 'and the bank there 
was a sharp encounter which resulted in the defeat and 
flight of the Puchutlas. The fortress was found to 
be deserted, the savages having taken the precaution 
of rémoving their families and property to a place of 
safety.^' No attempt was made to punish the natives 
or to occupy any portion of their territory, and ]the 
expédition returned to Guatemala about Christmas, 
bringing with thera one hundred and fifty prisoners. 

In conjunction with the Spaniards, a large force of 
christianized Indians under the native governor of 
Vera Paz invaded the province of Ácala, adminipter-
ing a severe punishment, taking many captives, and 
hanging the principal accoraplices in the murder of 
fathers Vico and Lopez. 

Thus ended an expedition which had cost the 
crown nearly four thousand pesos de oro de minas, 
but seems to have been without any fixed plan, and 
was productive of no practical result other than to 
keep the savages in check for a time.^* I ts failure 

panying Hist. Yuc, places the town north of L. Lacandon. Other maps of 
thii region do not attempt to give its locality. In making my map of this 
region I have drawn from this and other sources. Dávila saya the expeditiou 
atarted forth to visit the provinces of La Candon, Pochultra, Catanu, and 
Tofilte pequena. Relacion, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvi. 327. 

" Thia according to Juarros, though he does not give us his authority for 
the atatement. OuaL, i. 259. 

" Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 622, piously observea that the expedition was 
ordained by God for the salvation of a single soul, that of an infant, 'En-
tiendese quc solo la ordenb nuestro Sefior para saluar vn alma predestinada 
de vn nÍLio de solos quiuze dias quc halliidole vn Eapa ol atrauessado con vna 
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proved raost disastrous to the colonists; for, though 
sorae are said to have received a reward for their ser-
vices, the raajority were left hopelessly involved in 
debt for the cost of their outfit, a few miserable 
slaves being the only spoils obtained in return for the 
expense, hardships, and peril incurred. I t was not 
long, however, before all the slaves, including their 
chief, efíected their escape and returned to their 
country. Re-occupying their stronghold, it was not 
many years before they resumed their depredations, 
and, as we shall see, successfuUy resisted all subse-
quent atterapts to subdue thera. 

In 1564 the Puchutlas were induced, through the 
efíbrts of the Dorainican Father Laurencio, to submit 
to the friars, and settled in Vera Paz. This success 
gained for Father Laurencio the title of the Apostle 
of Puchutla.^5 

In August 1559 the licentiate Juan Martinez de 
Landecho, Quesada's successor, arrived in Guate-
mala,^^ and entered upon office early in September, 
Rarairez being appointed an oidor of the audien-
cia of Lima, and after undergoing the investigation 
of his residencia erabarking at the port of Acajutla, 
whither he was accorapanied by the principal author-
ities and citizens, who thus showed their recognition 
of his w^orth. 

The petition of the cabildo of Santiago that a gen-
tleman by birth and education- should be sent to 
govern thera, had at last been answered, and the 
members were profuse in their thanks to the crown 

saeta le bautizb antea que espîrase.' Pelaez, Mem. Hîat. Ouat., i. 159-64, 
takes the more practical view adopted in the text. 

1» Remesal, Hiat. Chyapa, 523-^45, forms the chief and original authority 
for the foregoing events, and it is much to be regretted that we havenoother 
account with which to compare his statements. In all subsequent descri^ 
tions of this expedition their authors have directly or indirectly foUowed 
Remesal. ViUagutierre, HisL Conq. líza., 51-80, copies him literally. Pi-
nelo, Relacion, 2-A; Juarros, GuaL, 258-9; Pelaez, Mem. HiaL Ovjat., L 159-
64, all follow him. Squier, Cent. Amer., 554-61, foUows both VUlagutierM 
and Pinelo. 

^^Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 26. Vazquez, Chronica Ovai., 222, says that 
he was appointed Nov. 28, 1558. 
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for this favor. Experience had taught, however, that 
in order to protect and further the interests of the col-
onists, they raust control a raajority of the oidores, and 
as this was extremely difficult, they had determined 
to raake an efifort to have the political administration 
and distribution of the Indians vested exclusively in 
the president. As we have seen,the crown had already 
been petitioned to make this change,and it was expected 
that the new president would come with the additional 
title of governor. 

This petition was repeated in the latter part of 
1560, and was successful; for in May of the foUowing 
year we find the cabildo attributing the increasing 
prosperity of the country to the granting of their 
request." 

The colonists were jubilant that the humane raeas-
ures of Cerrato and of. Zorita, which their constant 

• effbrts had hitherto failed to accoraplish, were now 
certain of defeat. Doctor Mejía, one of the oidores, 
was ordered to make an official tour of the provinces, 
as Zorita had been under the forraer adrainistration. 
His raeasures counteracted the benefits of Zorita's 
labors. The regulation of tribute was entrusted to 
the encomenderos and caciques, and as these latter 
were often but the creatures of the former, the result 
may be readily inferred.̂ ® 

The Dominicans were the object of Mejía's special 
dislike, and he subjected them to such annoyance and 
persecution that they were on the point of abandoning 
the province of Guatemala. The alcaldes and other 
officers interfered with theni in their control of the 
Indians, secretly charged thera with usurping the 

" Dowerleaa maidena had been provided for, provisions had become abund-
ant and cheap, and both Spaniards and Indians were contented. Cartas, in 
Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 28, 30. 

'^' Mandô que diesen los indios cierta cantidad de peacado cada semana, 
no habiendo rioa ni mar dentro de diez y doce leguaa. Mandô con pena.. . 
que no vendieaen laa gallinas por más de un real, valiendo á dos reales, y sino 

?[uisiesen venderla á real, dio licencia que loa espanolea se la tomasen por 
uerza.' Laa Caaaa, Repreaentacio i in Pacheco and Cârdenae, Col. Doc, vii. 

163. 
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royal authority and receiving raoney frora the natives, 
and, though the audiencia, in answer to the complaiats 
of the friars, proraised to protect them, little appeara 
to have been done. Even the cabildo sought to make 
it appear to the crown that the religious exercised an 
arbitrary and prejudicial authority in the municipal 
council and elections held by the Indians. The de-
plorable condition of the natives and the persecution 
of the friars were raade the subjeét of numerous let-
ters to Las Casas, who represented these abuses to 
the crown in strong colors, urging the removal of 
Mejía and the adoption of relief measures for the 
natives.^* 

Sorae relief was afíbrded by a royal decree which 
declared the natives no longer subject to the Spaniah 
alcaldes, and which, according to Reraesal,^" was issued-
about 1563 at the petition of the friars. 

Landecho is represented as haughty, capricioiis, 
wedded to his own opinions, and unscrupuloua in 
money matters."^^ Certain it is that though favoring 
the interests of the colonists he did not neglect. his 
own, and they soon found that lie was neither pKant 
nor considerate. They never ceased to extol his tact 
and vigilance, and declared him fit to govern Peru; 
j^et within a year of this declaration, and while assur-
ing the king that they had no cause to change their 
mind, they observed that it would be well for the 
crown to instruct the president-governor to have a 
special care for the welfare of the people.^^ 

'The continued complaints against Landecho at 
last induced the crown to decide on his removal, and 

" ict.? Casas, Representacion, loc. cit.; Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 624-6; Ca-
hildo, Cartq,, Feb. 12, 1563, in Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 36. 

'^'^Hi.'iL Chyapa, 639. 
"1 Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 646. 
''"•'' Que se le envie á mandar tenga especial cuidado del bien é aumento oe 

los que en esta cibdad é provincias viven.' Carta, Jan. 26, 1562, in ArévaJo, 
Col. Doc Antig., 32. In another letter they petitioned the king that in tiie 
appointment of govemors preference be given those having experience in the 
Indies, as with a new govemor there always came a number of servant*, de-
pendants, and relatives who had to be provided for, to the prejudice of the 
more meritorious conquerors and settlers. Caria, Feb. 12, 1563, in Id., 36. 
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Licentiate Francisco Brizeno,^ oidor of the audiencia 
of Santa Fé,^* was commissioned to take his residencia, 
He arrived in Santiago on the 2d of August 1564.^ 
The residencia of the president was terrainated in 
December of the same year, and resulted in the sus-
pension of the president and the oidor Loaisa.^ 

During Landecho's rule, a drought, which occurred 
in 1563, was followed by such great scarcity of corn 
as to cause rauch sufifering araong the natives,^^ and 
in the early part of 1565 the country was visited 
by pestilence and earthquake. The epidemic appears 
to have been confined to the Indian town of Cina-
cantlan, in Chiapas, which it nearly depopulated, but 
the effects of the earthquake were more extended. In 
Santiago and the adjacent country it was destruc-
tive both to life and property.^^ To mitigate the 

** Spelled Bricefio by Remesal, Hist. Chyapa, 646; Bricefio de Coca, also 
Brisefio, by Juarros, GuaL, i. 354; ii. 49; tho orthography here adopted ia 
from the lettera of the cabildo, in Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 39, 45. 

'*Preabyter,. .and viaitador of the provinccs of Popayan and Guatemala. 
Eteamilla, NoL Cur., MS., 2. 

^At the cnd of July, according to Remeaal, Hiat. Chyapa, 646; Feb. 12, 
1565, according to Juarroa, OuaL, ii. 49. In January of 1564 the cabUdo 
were awaiting hia arrival. In the following December they say that he 
arrived August 2d of tho previoua year, ' del a o paaado,' which is evidently 
an error, the same year being meant. 

'^^Cabildo, Carta, Dec. 20, 1564, in Arévalo, CoL Doc, 39. Remesal, fíist. 
Chyapa, representa Landecho's mlc as very cormpt; that he was placed 
under arreat in hia own houae by Brize o, and that to eacape a fine of 30,000 
pesoa he aecretly fied to the coast, embarked, and perished at sea. Remcsal 
also statea that all the oidorca were suspended excepting one, whose name 
he does not give, and all fined in sums varying from 3,000 to 9,000 pesos. 
Juarros foUowa, in brief, Remesal's account of the corrupt mle, arrest, fine, 
escape, and death of Landecho, and thc íîning of the otlier oidorea, including 
Loaisa, who hc aaya waa retained. In the account of Brizcno'a arrival, how-
ever, he givea tho popular tradition that thc visitador came first in diaguise 
and madc himaelf nown only to the prior of the convent of Mercy, with 
whom ho lodged. Having leamed from peraonal observation and couversa-
tiona th« true atate of affaira, he proceedcd to the town of Petapa, whence he 
announced his nrrival to the andiencia and cabildo. The letterof the cabUdo 
cited abovo does not favor either of these versions. I t says: 'Delavisita 
resultô quedar suspendido el Preaidentc y Gobemador que en ella eataba, 
juntamente con cl Lic. Jufre de Loaisa Oidcr.' 

"Cora aold at the cxorbitant price of four tostones a fanega, and bands 
of men and women went about the country seeking work suffîcient to enable 
them to obtain food. Remeaal, Hiat. Chyapa, 641, 645. 

*' Private reaidences, and churchea, and conventa, were greatly damaged; 
many Indians were buried under the mins of their houaes, and the inhabi-
tants wero compelled to livo in temporary shelters or in the open oir, wMle 
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wrath of God the terrified inhabitants of the city 
chose the martyr Saint Stephen as their advocate, 
and erected in his honor a hermitage, to which a yearly 
procession was established.^'' 

A matter of greater raoraent than the chatige of 
governors now occupied the attention of the colon-
ists of Guateraala. The transfer of the audiencia de 
los Confines to Panaraá had been decided on by the 
crown, but for what cause is not recorded by the 
chroniclers.^'' A decree to this efifect was issued early 
in 1563, and confirmed by a second one dated the 8th 
of September in the sarae year in which its jurisdic-
tion was defined."^ 

A line extending frora the gulf of Fonseca to the 
mouth of the river Ulúa forraed the northern limit 
of the territory made subject to the new audiencia of 
Panamá. This did not include, however, the cities of 
Gracias á Dios and San Gil de Buenavista with their 
districts, which together with the provinces of Guate-
mala, Chiapas, Soconusco, and Vera Paz were made 
subject to the audiencia of New Spain.^^ 

Doctor Barros de San MiIIan, oidor of the audiencia 
of Panaraá, was coraraissioned by the crown to remove 

conatant prayers were offered to appease the divine wrath. Remeaal, Hid. 
CJiyapa, 647; Juarros, Guat., i. 88; ii. 353. 

'"'Minutes of Cab'ddo, Jan. 29, 1580, quoted by Remeaal, Hiat. Chyapa, 
559-60. 

"̂ At this time Francisco del Valle Marroquin was acting as procurator at 
court for the city of Guatemala. In a letter dated Feb. 20, 1564, he infonned 
the cabildo that the transfer of the audiencia had already been determiiied 
upon, and about a month later wrote that in consequence of the dissatisfaction 
with which the procurator from Peru had left the court, the council deemed 
it a favorable opportunity to transfer the audiencia. Marroquin, Cartaa, cited 
in Pelaez, Mem. HisL GuaL, i. 164-6. In 1563 the audiencia of Quitowaa, 
established. Década,s, in Pa^heco ajiA CârdeTias, CoL DoCfyiii. 35. Thefore-
going facts would appear to imply that the transfer of the audiencia had sorae 
connection with political changes in Pem. Whatever were the motives of 
the crown for this measure, they were too urgent to be effected by the power-
f ul influence brought to bear against thia change, which is indicated by the 
letters of Marroquin. 

'1 Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 646, gives May 17,1564, as the date of the first 
decree, and Juarros, Guat., ii. 49, Sept. 17, 1563. The dates here adopted 
are those given in Panamá, Reales Cédulas, in Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL 
Doc, xvii. 531-2. 

" Marroquin, Carta, Feb. 20, loc. cit., and Panamá, Realea Cédulaa, loc. 
cit. 
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the audiencia de los Confines, and beforo the end of 
Deceraber 1564 was on his way to Panamá with the 
seal, the visitador Brizeno having brought the order 
and published it soon after his arrival.^' 

This change, which seriously afifected the interests 
of Guatemala, was vigorously opposed by its inhabi-
tants. Though inforraed early in 1564, as we have 
seen, that this measure had been resolved on, the 
cabildo refrained from decisive action till the arrival 
of Brizeno, when the publication of his orders would 
perhaps reveal its ongin. In this, however, they 
were disappointed, for in their letter of December 20, 
1564, they write: "Your Majesty, for certain causes 
which have moved you, has been pleased to order that 
the audiencia de los Confines be removed to the city 
of Panaraá." 

By making the audiencia of New Spain the court 
of appeals for Guatemala and the other provinces, 
under the former jurisdiction of the audiencia of the 
Confines great inconvenience and injustice resulted 
owing to distance. These facts were dwelt upon in the 
petitions to the crown, and were supplcmented by the 
reports of the Dominicans, who represented the ill-
treatment to which the natives would be exposed 
without the restraining presence of the audiencia. 
Las Casas, as we have seen, also employed his voice 
and influence at court to bring about its restoration, 
and the result was to induce the crown, by decree of' 
1568, to order its reêstablishment in Santiago, Doctor 
Antonio Gonzalez, oidor of the audiencia of Granada, 
being appointed president and arriving in Santiago 
with the oidores early in 1570.^ 

" Cabildo, Cartaa, in Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 37-40; Panamd, Cédulcu 
Realea, loc. cit.; Remescd, Hiat. Chyapa, 646-7. Juarros, Ouai., i. 259-60, says 
Oidor Loaisa conveyed the aeal. 

**Cabildo, Caria, March 12, 1570, in ArêvcUo, CoL Doc. Antig., 43-4, men-
tiona tho audiencia aa already in Santiago. Remesal, Iliat. CJiyapa, 657-8 
bis, says that Gonzalez was appointed June 28, 1568, but that he found 
decrees of Scptembcr 27,1567, and March 3, 1568, addreased to the audiencia 
of Guatemala. According to thia samc author the audiencia arrived on the 5th 
of January 1570. Juarros, Ouai., i. 260; u. 50, gives Jxine 28, 15G8, and Jan. 
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During the absence of the audiencia thc country 
was governed by the visitador Brizeno, whose admin-
istration appears to have been just, and with the ex-
ception of church afifairs, uneventful. There is no 
evidence that Gonzalez was given the cxtraordinary 
powers granted to Landecho, perhaps because the ex-
periment had not proven satisfactory, but according 
to Pelaez, a fiscal had been added to the officers of the 
audiencia during its absence.^^ Brizeno's residencia 
was taken sometirae in March, and the only charge 
brought against him was the granting of certain re-
psPrtimientos at the suggestion of the cabildo of San-
tiago. The findings in the case were transraitted to 
the crown, and the cabildo imraediately wrote defend-
ing the measure as neccssary, and asking for his ac-
quittal.'° 

Gonzalez ruled until February 1572, when he was 
relieved by Doctor Pedro de Villalobos, who camc as 
president and governor. We have no record of any 
event of importance during Gonzalez' adrainistration; 
but that it was a just one is proven by his honorable 
acquittal in the residencia taken by his successor. 

About the middle of the sixteenth century tbe 
afifairs of the church underwent several important 
changes. Soconusco,. which as we have seen was as-
signed to the bishopric of Chiapas, was subsequently 
included in the see of Bishop Marroquin, though 
again affiliated with the bishopric of Chiapas in 1596. 
Soon after their arrival the Dorainicans sent to Soco-
nusco a mission of several friars; but unable to with-

25, 1569, as the dates of the decrees ordering the removal of the audiencia, 
and in the dates of the appointment of Gonzalez and the arrival of the audien-
cia at Santiago follows Remesal. 

3ã J/em. ll'is;. GuaL,i. 169. See also/«orro«, GuaL, u, 50; Remesal, Ilist. 
Chyapa, 058 bis. The oidores composing the audiencia were the licentiateí, 
Jufre de Loaisa, Valdés de Carcamo, and Cristôbal Asqueta. See last two 
authorities cited. 

^^Carta, in Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 44r-5. Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 659, 
says that he was bonorably acquitted and retumed to Spain, in which he is 
foUowed by Juarros, GuaL, i. 260. EscamUIa, NoL Cur., MS., saya Brizeno 
went to Santa Fe de Bogotá as president of that audiencia. 
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stand the excessive heat most of them Fell sick, and 
the death of one of their number so dispirited the 
remainder as to cause the abandonment of the prov-
ince. 

The see of Chiapas remained vacant until 1550, 
when Father Tomás CasiUas, at the suggestion, no 
doubt, of Las Casas, was appointed to fiU it. H e 
visited the greater part of his diocese, including Ta-
basco; built an episcopal palace, and attended the 
provincial councils in Mexico in 15 5 5 and 1565. After 
nis decease in 1567, the see again reraained vacant 
until 1574, when Fray Domingo de Lara was desig-
nated as.his successor. The intelligence of the hoift)r 
fell strangely upon the recipient; he prayed that he 
might die beíbre it was confirraed; and curiously enough 
before the pope's buU carae to hand, and while in the 
midst of preparations for consecration, he expired.'^ 

The next occupant of the see, Pedro de Fería, was 
cîalled from the convent of Salamanca, and early in 
Fébruary 1575 was actively engaged in diocesan work. 
A t his invitation the Franciscans sent sorac friars into 
the province, and a convent and church were soon 
erected. Chiapas had the rare fortune to possess in 
Fería a bishop who was an honest raan, and one not 
greedy for gold or power. Finding hiraself too feeble 
for the work he begged the king to narae another. 
In consequence of an order of the king that sécular 
priests must not be displaced by Dorainicans, or others 
who held a temporary dispensation frora the pope, 
Fería appointed seculars to several vacancies to the 
no sraall chagrin of sorae of the friars. In 1592^ Don 
Fray Andrés de XJbiIIa was appointed successor to 
Fería, and continued in office until 1601, when he was 
promoted to the see of Michoacau. 

A t a Dominican provincial chapter held in 1576, at 

"̂  By Remesal he is sometimes called Domingo de Ara. Dávila says he 
constractcd a vocabulary of thc language of Chiapas. 

** 1590, saya Fenandez, Hiat. Ecles., 114, but the above datc is confirmed 
by Ddvila, Teatro Ecles., 107; Concilioa Prov., i. 325, and RcmeacU, Hist. 
Chyapa, 653. 
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Ciudad Real, the convent of Santo Domingo de Chi-
apas was accepted as that of .the province, and Pedro 
de Barrientos chosen as first vicar. A t chapters held 
in Chiapas and Guatemala prior to 1600, it was for-
bidden the friars to sign their family name; to write 
to the president of the audiencia or to the oidores 
without showing the letters first to the superiors, and 
so in regard to writing to Spain under penalty of fif-
teerk days' iraprisonment. No raoneys were to be sent 
to Spain through the hands of the religiouB. 

Ciudad Real, where the last provincial chapterwas 
held, had in 1580 two hundred Spanish vecinos. There 
were about ninety Indian towns in the province, with-
in a radius of sixty leagues, containing some twenty-
six thousand tributaries. The largest one, Chiapas de 
los Indios, had twelve hundred Indian vecinos. 

In 1559, through the influence of Las Casas, the 
bishopric of Vera Paz was established, and Father 
Angulo appointed its first bishop. He accepted the 
•harge and repaired to his see a year or two later, but 
died early in 1562 before proceedingto consecration.* 
The establishment of this see was unwise in the ex-
treme, and must be attributed solely to the represen-
tations of Las Casas. As already shown the country 
was barely capable of sustaining its inhabitants, and 
in 1564 the cabildo declared to the crown that it would 
be well to suppress the bishopric as it could not sup-
port a prelate; an opinion borne out by subsequent 
experience.*° 

Angulo was succeeded by Father Tomás de Cár-
*̂ According to Calle, Mem. y NoL, 125, thc bishopric was established in 

1556. Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro Ecles., i. 171-2, says Angulo was appointed 
April 21, 15C0, and died at Zalamá, Vera Paz, while on hisway to Guatemala 
to be consecrated. Remesal says that he received his appointment in Guate-
mala at the beginning of 1500; accepted it April 21st; weut thence to Mexico; 
the following year was ordered to his diocese to await the arrival of the bulla 
for his ccnsecration; and that in March or April 1562 died at Zalamá, Vera 
Paz, while on the way to Guatemala. By royal decree of September 1560, 
the audiencia was ordered to pay him the usual 500,000 maravedís, until he 
had sulfîcient tithes for his support. I deem this author more reliable than 
the others as he wrote earUer, was a Dominican, and had greater facilities for 
obtaining information. 

*'>Cabildo, Carta, Jan. 26,1504, va. Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 38-9. 
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denas, a Dominican. The date of his appointment 
according to Gonzalez Dávila was April 1, 1565, and 
according to Reraesal he continued in possession until 
his death, in 1580.*^ 

In 1555 Bishop Marroquin, now old and wearied 
with over twenty-five years of constant service as 
priest and bishop, sought to retire, but though Presi-
dent Quesada recoraraended to the crown that his 
petition be granted it was refused, and he died at 
Santiago on holy Friday of 1563,*^ and was buried 
with the highest honors in the cathedral of Santiago.*^ 
His successor was Bernardino de ViIIalpando, bishop 
of Cuba, who arrived in Santiago in 1564.** 

The Franciscans and Dorainicans in the raean time 
had made but little progress owing to petty rivalries 
and dissensions betw^een them, and the interference 
of the secular clergy. Though the Dominicans had 
always been the principal confessors and preachers in 
Santiago, they were less popular than the Franciscans, 
who were also favored by Bishop Marroquin. As 
early as 1550 a strong rivalry sprung up between the 
two orders in regard to the right of possession of 
sites for churches and convents. These being then 
determined by the simple act of taking possession, 
many towns and districts were seized upon by the 

"Femandez , HlsL Eclts., 116, saya Father Pedro de la Pena foUowed 
Angulo, then Cárdenaa, and that Father Antonio de Ervias, Dominican, was 
bishop in 1570. Calle, Mem. y NoL, 125, places Pena second, and says that 
he was removed to Peru in 1580; that Ervias ruled from 1583-90, and that 
Cárdenas was appointed in 1595. Remesal, H'isL Chyapa., 702-4, names 
Hervias as the successor of Cárdenaa, in 1583 or 1584, Castro next, and finally 
Rosillo. This was the last bishop named, according to Remesal, who adda 
that whUc in Guatemala, in 1614, he was told by Bishop Cabezas, tha t the 
incorporation of the bishopric of Vera Paz with that of Guatemala was then 
being discusacd. The order of succession as given by liemesal as far as Erviaa, 
is confirmed by Mendieta, Hist. Ecles., 548, a most reliable author, and a 
resident of New Spain, where he wrote between the years 1575-96. 

" Ã p r i l 18, according to Juarros, OuaL, i. 276, andaf ter a long iUness 
according to Vazquez, Chron. OvaL, 149-50. See also Qu£sada, Carta, Mayo 
25, 1555, in Squier'a MSS., xxii. 5. 

" l'azquez, Chron. GvaL, 149-50; OonzaUa Dávila, Teatro Eclea., L 150; 
Concllios Prov., 1555, 1565, 285. 

**Remesal, HisL Chyapa, 054; Juarros, Guat., i. 276; Vazqua, Chron. 
Ovat., 100. 
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ecclesiastics which they could not attend to them-
selves, and would not permit their rivals to control. 
Dissensions and mutual detractions followed, which 
the prelates of the respective orders were powerleas 
to suppress in their subordinates. 

This scandalous exaraple estranged both the civil 
authorities and the citizens, and Marroquin, finding 
his efforts to settle these quarrels fruitless, began to 
appoint persons to the vacant and neglected towns, 
in sorae cases depriving the ecclesiastics of those in 
their charge. This condition of afíairs was duly 
reported by the authorities, and as a result the 
religious were reproved, and the selection of sites for 
convents and the appointraent of clergy raade subject 
to the approval of the audiencia, and the bishop was 
instructed to respect the privileges of the friars and 
treat thera with due consideration.*^ 

In 1551 the Dominicans of Guateraala, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, and Chiapas were organized into an inde-
pendent provincia with the title of San Vicente de 
Chiapas. Father Toraás de la Torre was appointed 
provincial, and the first provincial chapter was held 
at Santiago in January.*° Several convents were 
founded, raostly in Guatemala, churches built among 
the Zoques and Quelenes, and with the arrival from 
tirae to tirae of additional friars the organization of 
new districts was begun. In Chiapas the Dominicans 
in their labors continued to sufíer occasional molesta-
tion frora the colonists. The provinces of San Sal-
vador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica were visited, a 
convent was founded in the city of San Salvador, and 
two atterapts were raade to establish the order in 
Nicaragua.*'^ 

In 1559 a custodia w âs forraed of the Franciscans 

*^Rêmesnl, HîsL Chyapa, 587-600; Vazqucz, Chron. OvaL, 133-7; Queaada, 
Carta, Mayo 25, 1555, in Squier's MSS., xxii. 3-4. 

^^RemesaL HisL Chyapa, 532-7, 560-3; Femandez, HisL Eccles., 142; 
Dávila Pad'tda, HisL Fvnd. Mex., 110-11. 

"RcmesaL HisL Chyapa, 500, 520-3, 578-84, 596-601, 613-14,626-7,636-
9, 642-7; Juarros, Ouai., ii. 98-9. 
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in Guatemala and Yucatan, by which provinces the 
vicar was alternately chosen. This lasted until 1565, 
when the religious of Guatemala were authorized to 
establish a separate provincia with the title of The 
Holy Name of Jesus. Their first provincial was 
Father Gonzalo Mendez, and the first provincial chap-
ter was opened in Santiago on the 12th of October, 
1566.*^ 

Owing to the dissensions with the Dominicans and 
among themselves, many friars left the province, so 
that in 1566 there w^ere but thirty ecclesiastics and 
seven convents. In 1574 the audiencia issued a de-
cree perraitting the Franciscans to found convents in 
the provinces of Izalcos, Cuscatlan, and Honduras. 
About the sarae time convents were established in the 
villas of San Salvador and San Miguel.*^ 

One of the first acts of Bishop Villalpando was the 
publication pf the decrees of the late council of Trent. 
Among other measures these restricted the privileges 
of mendicant friars, and believing or afifecting to be-
lieve that this extended to a total deprivation of their 
right to administer the sacraments, the prelate began 
to secularize the towns in their charge. In vain were 
the protests of the Franciscan and Dominican provin-
cials and the audiencia, and the representations of all 
that the secular priests, ignorant of the Indian lan-
guages, regardless of their interest, and in raany cases 
of disreputable character, were unfit to succeed the 
regular orders in the charge of a nuraerous people, the 
majority of whom were yet new in the faith. The 
bishop absolutely insisted on obedience. In conse-
quence recourse was had to the crown, but in the 
interira the prelate persistently carried out his meas-
ures notwithstanding the opposition of the friars, the 
colonists, and the natives, the religious being prevénted 

"Mtndietn, HîsL Ec es., 382-5; Vazquez, Chron. Ovat., 144-9,179, 223; 
Cogolludo, Hiat. Yucatlian, 326. 

"Mendietn, IIisL Ecles., 386; Relacion, in Prov. del 8to Evangelio, MS., 
1; Vazquez, Chron. Gvai., 129-37, 147, 182-4, 224-6; Juarroa, Ouat., u. 99-
100, 106. 
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from abandoning the province only at the entreaties 
of the colonists, and the Indians in some instances 
refusing to receive them in their towns. 

A t the solicitation of the king the pope restored 
the privileges of the friars, the extreme measures of 
the bishop were conderaned, and the archbishop of 
New Spain ordered to send a visitador to cxamine 
into certain serious charges raade against ViIIalpando.*' 
When notified of these decrees, Villalpando is said to 
have replied: " I have received my church not from 
the king but from God, to whora I ara prepared to 
render an account." According to Juarros he left 
Santiago soon after and died suddenly at Chalchuapa, 
four days' journey frora the capital.^^ Francisco Cam-
branes, dean of the cathedral of Santiago and affcer 
him Father Alonso de LamiUa, a Dominican^ appear 
to have been appointed to succeed ViIIalpando. The 
forraer died beíbre his appointment reached him and 
the latter declined the mitre. The see remained vacant 
until the appointment in 1574 of Bishop Gomez Fer-
nandez de Côrdoba who was transferred from the 
bishopric of Nicaragua.^^ 

C6rdoba was a raan simple in habit, humble in 
spirit, and pure in life. Foppery troubled some of 
the clergy, and the prelate, who could be stern when 
needful, took occasion to call up one of the would-be 
clerical gallants, and severely adraonished him upon 
the extravagance of his dress. The mortifying lesson 
was not without eífect, and he, with iiot a few others, 
carefully avoided such display ever after. 

In 1575 Côrdoba set out on his official visits, and 
everywhere met with complaints frora the natives 

'"'The neglect to punish the notorious abuses of the clergy, 'having in hia 
household certain women who were neither his sistera nor his cousins; and re-
ceiving bribes through his nephew and one of the women, who was yoiing and 
of doubtful reputation,' appear to have been the principal charges. Bemesal, 
Hist. Chyapa, 656. 

" I n Aug. 1569, according to Juarros, Ouai., i. 277; in Santa Ana, &a 
Salvador, according to Gonzalez Davila, Teatro Eclea, i. 153. See also Cowtw. 
Carta, July 9, 1567, in Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 41-2; Remeaal, HiU. Chy-
apa, 054-65; Vazquez, Chron. GvaL, 194^200; Juarros, Guat., i. 276-8. 

^"•RemescU, Hid. Chyapa, 706; Juarros, Guat., i. 277-8. 
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concerning their priests, especially among the Ochi-
tepiques, who asked to have the Franciscans put in 
charge. But those in possession were not always 
wiUing to gracefully yield as was shown by an inci-
dent which occurred in the same year. Father Pedro 
Piaz, visiting Guatemala for the purpose of founding 
Franciscan convents, arrived in the little town of 
Zamayaque, and called to pay his respects to the 
priest. His advances were cooUy received, and the 
padre, seeking to conciliate hira, asked his perraission 
to say raass in the town and confess sorae of the 
Indians. Frora indifíerence the latter becarae fiercely 
indignant, and expressed hiraself in very unclerical 
language. His words were violent and his speech so 
loud that a number of the Indians werc attracted to 
the spot. Thereupon Diaz assumed a humble atti-
tude and deferentially withdrew, after making his 
apologies, and repaired to the cabildo, where the peo-
ple flocked to hiin. Improvising an altar beneath a 
cotton-tree close by, he then insisted upon perforraing 
service, taking care that the priest should be infonned 
and begging hira not to interfere. A t the consecra-
tion, thc latter, accorapanied by a few arraed favorites, 
rushed in and gave unbridled license to his tongue, 
calling the people dogs and the Franciscan a madman. 
I t was a strange spectacle—an angry priest wildly 
gesticulating in his black robe, surrounded by armed 
mén, who moraentarily threatened assault, and a padre 
calmly reciting his orisons, holding the host in uplifted 
hands in the midst of the people. The priest, exas-
perated beyond control, ordered his men to charge, 
which they did, wounding not a few and causing a 
general stampede. 

A t this point the encomendero Leon Cardena inter-
posed between the contestants, and the Franciscan 
tried to assuage the tuniult with words of peace. 
The priest would not be pacified uiitil the Indians 
tried their skill at stone-throwing, when he ignoraini-
ously turned and fled to his house, where he had to 
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undergo a siege until he promised to depart for Gua-
temala taking all his paraphernalia with him.^' The 
Franciscan remained master of the field, and was 
eventually appointed guardian of Zamayaque, but the 
consequences of the unseeraly quarrel were far-reacÍi'-
ing, and the discussions to which it gave rise went far 
to reforra the character of priests put in charge of the 
natives. 

Bishop Côrdoba labored in Guateraala for twenty-
three years, Fray Antonio de Hinojosa being ap-
pointed his colleague two years before the decease of 
the former, which occurred in 1598. During his ad-
rainistration the king gave orders that no expense 
should be spared in supporting all the religious who 
raight be needed for the conversion of the natives, 
and that raoney should be placed at the disposal of 
the friars for the purpose of adrainistering the sacrar 
raent to the Indians in places reraote from the seir 
tlements. The Franciscans especially multiplied in 
Guateraala, sixty-six arriving in that province be-
tween 1571 and 1573. In 1576 the audiencia was 
directed by the crown to raake an annual grant of 
fifty thousand raaravedís for each raission established 
by thera. In 1578 García de Valverde, who duriug 
that year was appointed president of the audienciá, 
undertook the rebuilding or enlargeraent of several 
Franciscan convents^ and the erection of several 
churches. Such was his enthusiasra that he was 
often seen carrying stone and raortar for the work-
men, and his example spread among the inhabitants 
of Santiago, raen of noble birth imitating the pre-
late's example. 

*' At Guatemala he presented himself before the audiencia and demanded 
redress. A judge was sent to investigate, and he reported abuses witnessed 
by Bishop Gomez himself; an utter ignorance of the native speech, so that 
they gladly confessed to any visiting prieat, and the absolute refusal of the 
natives to have el se or cura for their guardian. Vasquez, Chron. de Gvai., 
243. 

*̂ Those of San Juan de Comalapa, San Francisco de Tecpan Guatemalft, 
La Assumpcion de Tecpanatitlan, San Miguel de Totonicapan, and Espíntu 
Santo de Quezaltenango. Vasquez, Chron. de Ovat., 261. 
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In the year 1600 when Juan Ramirez was ap-
pointed bishop there were in Guatemala twenty-two 
convents of the Franciscans and fourteen of the 
Dominican order.^^ In 1578 a nunnery was completed 
and occupied, the funds having been provided by a 
bequest from the first bishop of Guatemala. In 1592 a 
college was opened in Santiago, and we learn that the 
cabildo, encouraged by its success, desired to have a 
university established there in order that students 
might complete their education without proceeding to 
Mexico as was then the custom among the wealthier 
class of Spaniards. 

During Valverde's administration the news of 
Drake's expedition to the South Sea, of which raen-
tion will be raade in conncction with the raids of that 
famous adventurer, spread consternation throughout 
the provinces. On this occasion the president of 
Guatemala showed himself worthy of the trust ira-
posed in hira. Ships and cannon were procured; 
sraall arms and amraunition were obtained frora Mex-
ico, and an expedition was quickly despatched in search 
of the eneray. No encounter took place, however, 
and the coraraander of the fleet was placed under 
arrest for non-fulfilraent of his orders, which were to 

Í
>roceed in quest of the intruders to the gulf of Cali-
bmia where they were supposed to be stationed. In 

1586 when news arrived of Drake's capture of Santo 
Domingo a review was held in the plaza of Santiago, 
and it was found that the city could put into the field 
five hundred foot and one hundred horse.^ 

Valverde's decease occurred in Septeraber 1589, 
and when on his death-bed he received intelligence of 

" There were alao six doctrinaa belonging to the Merced order, and 22 to 
the padres clérigas. Mendieta, Hist. Ecles., 386. 

'• The cabildo prayed the king for 200 strong breast-plates, (petos); 500 
helmets, (celedas ô morriones); 400 coats of mail, (cotas); 400 arquebuscs, ete. 
Many would be bought by citizena, and the reat reniain in keeping of the 
•ndiencia. Gnnpowuer could not be manufactured in Guatemala for lack of 
saltpetre, etc, and they asked an annual grant of twelve centals from Mexico. 
Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 69-70. 
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his promotion to the presidency of the audiencia of 
Nueva Galicia. His successor was Pedro Mayen de 
Rueda, a man of strong but narrow views, and one 
who by his injudicious measures soon made enemies 
both of the oidores and the ecclesiastics, the members 
of the municipality, however, reraaining firm in their 
allegiance to him. " Rueda," writes the cabildo to 
the king in 1592, "has given vacant encomiendas to 
the deserving, and strictly carried out royal cédulas. 
H e has embellished the capital with raany a fine build-
ing so that it is far other than it was." Nevertheless 
his eneraies were too strong for hira, and in the fol-
lowing year he was superseded by Doctor Francisco 
Sandé, who canie to the province vested with the 
authority of a visitador, but appears to have found 
nothing specially worthy of censure in the former's 
administration." 

The new president incurred the enraity of the 
cabildo by abolishing one of its raost cherished privi-
leges,^^ and by causing the office of alférez, the 
holder of which becarae ex officio the senior member 
of the cabildo, to be disposed of for five thousand 
ducados to one Francisco de Mesa, whose chief recom-
mendation seems to have been that he was a kinsman 
of the president's wife. In November 1596 Sandé 
departed for New Granada, of which province he had 

*' 'The licenciado Rueda, late president of the audiencia, is about to leave 
for Spain. Hc has exercised his office with care and ensured good Christiaa 
government as will be seen by the papers connected with the vista on his 
conduct now sent by Doctor Sandé.' Santiago Cabildo (Feb. 16, 1595), in 
Arévalo, Col. Doc Antig., 80. Contrast this with Juarros, Guat., 261. 
' President de la Rueda was punished for having so badly treated the reUgions 
during his governmcnt. He fell into a state of idiocy, mshing from the 
house without clothes into the country, where he ate grass like oxen, and re-
mained in that state tiU he died.' During Rueda's administration a bridge 
was built across the Los Esclavos. I t waa 128 yards long, 18 in breadth, and 
had eleven arches. At the point where it was constracted the river was of 
great depth and communication was frequently cut off between the capital 
and the castern provinces by inundation. Juarros, Ouat., 239-41 (ed. Lond., 
lS-23). Conder's Mex. andOuaL, 201. 

^^That by which the appointment of 'fiel ejecutor' waa vested in the 
cabildo. The office was one of great profit and its dutiea were discharged by 
each member in rotation. The cabildo had enjoyed this privilege by royal 
license for many years, its concession being granted by cédula of July 9,1564, 
and confirmed by one of April 21,1587. Juarros, GuaL, 129. (London ed. 1823.) 
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been appointed governor.^^ His successor was Doctor 
Alonso Criado de CastiUa, who assumed office in Sep-
tember 1598, the reins of power being during the 
interval in the hands of the senior oidor, Álvaro 
Gomez de Abaunza. 

During the closing years of the sixteenth century 
it was the policy of the cabildo in their reports to the 
king to represent the industrial condition of Guate-
mala in as unfavorable a light as possible. Neverthe-
less thcre is sufficient evidence that trade was restricted, 
mining alraost neglected, and that agriculture received 
little attention. Rich raines were discovered in various 
places, but Indians could not be procured to work 
them, and raine-owners becoraing every day poorer, 
threatened altogether to abandon the field,thus causing 
the cabildo to petition for the iraportation of slaves 
for tho purpose of developing thera. So great was 
the falling-off in receipts at the sraelting-works that 
the royal officials resolved to exact only one tenth 
instead of the fifth of the proceeds which had before 
been collected as the king's dues. 

The possibility of extending the coraraerce of the 
province by the opening of the port of Iztapa, ten or 
twelve leagues frora Santiago, and the point where it 
will be renierabered Alvarado's vessels were built and 
equipped for his proraised expedition to the Spice 
Islands, was the subject of raany petitions to the 
king. I t seemed to present many facilities for an ex-
tensive traffic on the South Sea, and its contiguity to 
Guatemala would aíford merchants and speculators an 
oppdrtunity of dealing in the products of the country. 
Ship-building especially might become an important 
industry. Woods of finest quality and in liraitless 
quantity could be had in the district. Large cedars 
were abundant; while cordage could be had in inex-

'*'Sandá came to Mcxico as alcalde of the audiencia. In 1575 he was 
appointed govcrnor of the Philippine Islands and held that poaition until 
1580, aftcr which hc became an oidor of Mexico. Datoa, Biog., in Cartaa de 
ladiaa, 840-1. 
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haustible quantity. The pita, which furnished excel-
lent raaterial for ropes and cables, grew profusely all 
over the coast. Pitch and tar could also be procured 
in the valley of Inraais, only a short distance from the 
port. So far, however, little success had attended the 
various attempts made to utilize these advantages, but 
in after years further efiforts were raade. In 1591, 
raeasures were also taken for opening another port 
naraed Estero del Salto, seven leagues frora Iztapa 
and capable of accoraraodating vessels of a hundred 
tons.^^ 

While thus struggling for new avenues of trade, 
the merabers of the cabildo were tenacious of those 
already in their possession. Neither the importation 
of slaves nor a reduction of the royal dues would sat-
isfy them, while cacao, the only product which really 
did pay and thus preserved the balance of trade, was 
improperly taxed. Writing in 1575, they alleged that 
for two years past this once highly profitable trade 
had been nearly destroyed by excessive taxation and 
that in consequence the prosperity of Santiago had 
been greatly diminished.^^ 

But coramercial decadence was not the only mis-
fortune from which the province suflfered. In 1575 
and the two subsequent years earthquakes occurred 
in Guatemala,^^ attended with great destruction of 
property. In Deceraber 1581 a violent cruption oc-
curred in the volcano west of Santiaofo. Thc land for 
railes around was covered with scoriæ; the sun was 

^ The king's grant of one half of the first year's tribute from the encomi-
endaa becoming vacant during ten years, waa of great assistance in opening 
these ports. 'The president sends a map of tho port and of the country for 
more than 15 leagues about it. Santiago Cabildo, C'aría al Rey (Aprií 20, 
1591), iu Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 77-8. 

*̂  As an instance of the dimensions to which thia cacao trade could grow 
it may be mentioned that 50,000 loads, worth 500,000 pesos, were raised 
within an area of two leaguea square in Salvador. PcUacio, Relacion in Pa-
checo and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vi. 15. 

''̂  Palacio mentions a heavy shock that occurred in 1576 by which houses 
were destroyed and several lives lost. In a letter to thc king hc relates that 
he saw a large fragment of a church fagade which had been hurled to aconsid-
erable distance. Relacion in Pacheco and Cárdencts, CoL Doc, vi. 23-4, 59. 
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darkened, and the lurid flaraes darting from the cone 
Bpread terror throughout the neighborhood. The ia-
habitants, believing that the day of judgment had 
come, marched in penitential procession loudly bewail-
ing their sins. Presently a sharp north wind dispersed 
the gloom and scattered the ashes. On this occasion 
no lives were lost. In 1585 and 1586 there were nu-
merous earthquakes, the most violent one occurring 
just before Christmas of the latter year. Hill-tops 
were rent, wide chasras appeared in the earth, and the 
greater part of the city was destroyed, raany of the 
inhabitants being buried in the ruins. In 1587 we 
hear of another severe earthquake by which fifteen 
lives were lost and fifty buildings shaken down, araong 
thera the old Franciscan convent.^ 

* PoTice, Rd. de Laa Caaaa in Col. Doc. Inéd., Iviu. 140. 

HuT. Csirr. ÂM., VOI.. II. 25 
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1551-1600. 

REVOLT OF THE CIMABBONES—PEDRO DB UESUA SENT AGAINST THEM—A 

SECOND REVOLT—BAYANA CAUGHT AND SENT TO SPAIN—REGULATIOKS 

CONCERNINQ N E G R O E S — COMMERCIAL DECADENCE—RESTRICTIONS Olí 

TRADE—^HoME I N D U S T R I E S — P E A R L FISHERIES—MiNiNG—DECAT oir 

SETTLEMENTS—PROPOSED CHANGE IN THE PORT OF ENTRY—ITS REMOVAII 

FROM NOMBRE DE DlOS TO PoRTOBELLO—CHANGES I N THE SEAT OF THK 

AUDIENCIA—TlERRA FlRME M A D E S U B J E C T TO T H E VICEROY OF PEEØ— 

DEFALCATIONS IN THE ROYAL TREASURY—PREPARATIONS FORDEFENCS 

AGAINST CORSAIRS AND FOREIGN POWERS. 

I T has already been stated that Las Casas was the 
first to urge the substitution of African for Indian 
slavery, and as early as 1517 such a raeasure was 
authorized by the crown. The natives lacked the 
physical strength needed to raeet the deraands of their 
taskraasters, and negroes frora the Portuguese settle-
ments on the coast of Guinea were largely imported 
into the Spanish West Indies. Numbers of them 
were driven by ill-usage to take refuge in the forests 
and raountain fastnesses, where they led a nomadic 
life or made comraon cause with the natives, and when 
attacked by the Spaniards neither gave nor accepted 
quarter. About the raiddle of the sixteenth century 
the woods in the vicinity of Norabre de Dios swarmed 
with these runaways, who attacked the treasure-trains 
on their way across the Isthmus, defeated the parties 
sent against them by the governor of the province, 
and lurked in wait for passengers, assailing thera with 
poisoned arrows, and • cutting into pieces those who 
fell alive into their hands. Organized as marauding 

(386) 
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companies they became widely known as cimarrones^ 
or Maroons as they were called in Jamaica and Dutch 
Guiana. A t times they would unite their forc^s and 
ravage a wide extent of country, leaving ruin on every 
side. Houses were burned, plantations destroyed, 
women seized, merchandise stolen, and settlers slain. 
Such was the attendant terror that masters dared not 
chastise their slaves, nor did raerchants venture to 
travel the highways except in corapaniesof twenty 
or raore.^ In the year 1554 raany hundreds of thera 
were thus banded in Tierra Firrae alone. 

About this tirae the new viceroy of Peru, Andrds 
Hurtado de Mendoza, raarqués de Canete, opportunely 
arriving at Nombre de Dios from Spain, en route for 
his capital, resolved on the subjugation of these out-
laws. Not long before his arrival, Pedro de Ursua, 
a brave and distinguished soldier, had taken refuge 
frora his enemies in the province of Cartagena, where 
he had founded the city of Paraploria and niade dis-
coveries. The viceroy, believing Ursua to be unjustly 
persecuted and recognizing his eminent fitness, au-
thorized him to raise troops and march against the 
offenders. Accordingly Ursua equipped upward of 
two hundred raen, and set out frora Norabre de Dios. 
The ciraarrones had raustered under Bayano,^ a man 
of their own race, of singular courage, who had beeii 
elected king by those occupying the raountains be-
tween Plagon and Pacora, and whose nuraber now 
exceeded six hundred. 

'Cimarron, a Spanish word, primarily signifies 'wi ld ' as applied to 
plants, and 'untamed' as applied to animals; hence the appropriateness of tho 
epithet. The cimarrones played a somewhat conspicuous part in the subse-

Î
uent troubles of the country, and are not to be confounded with a tribe of 
ndians of similar name, the Simerones referred to in Native Races, iii. 794 

this aeries. The mistake is made, however, by the author of Drake, Cav-
endish, and Dampier, 60, and also by Bidwell, Panamá, 53. GarcUaso de 
Vega, Iliat. Peru, ii. 460, says the epithet had its origin in the Windward 
Islaáids—vocablo del language de las ísles de Barlovento. 

"Garcia de HermosiUo was himself an eye-witness of one of the many 
cimarron atrocities in 1554, when eight men were killed including a son of 
one of the judgea of the India Houae at SeviUe. Ilermosillo, Memorml al Rey, 
Squier'a MSS., xxi. 15. 

' tiarcilaaode Vcga, IIiaL Peru, ii. 466, calla him Ballano. 
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Bayano retreated slowly and warily, posting am-
buscades at every favorable point, and engaging the 
foe in frequent encounters, the negroes fighting with 
desperation and the Spaniards advancing with the 
coolness of w êll disciplined soldiers. For two years 
Ursua* carried on the carapaign with unwearied 
patience, and at last surrounded the reranant of the 
cimarrones and corapelled thera to sue for peace. Ba-
yano was sent a prisoner to Spain. In 1570 his fol-
lowers founded the town of Santiago del Príncipe. A 
cédula of June 21,1574, declared that on full submisaion 
and on condition of their leading a peaceful life the 
negroes should be free raen. One of the articles of 
a treaty which was concluded at Panaraá binds the 
emancipated slaves to capture runaways and return 
them to their masters. 

After a short-Iived peace the ciraarrones again took 
the field, reénforced by raaltreated or discontented 
negro fugitives frora the mines, and coraraitted such 
depredations that the king resolved on a war of ex-
termination against them and their allies. In a cédula 
dated 23d of May 1578 he appointed his factor and 
veedor Pedro de Ortega Valencia, captain general of 
the forces levied for that purpose, with instructions 
not to desist until the rebels were vanquished. Funds 
were to be drawn freely frora the royal treasury. 
Panamá and the adjoining provinces of Quito and 
Cartago were enjoined to provide all necessary sup-
plies, and the Casa de la Contratacion de Seville was 
to furnish four hundred arquebuses and a supply of 
ammunition. The Spaniards were only partially suc-
cessful, and in the following year the king found it 
necessary to address the president and oidores of the 
audiencia, urging them to renewed eflforts, but in vain. 

« 
* Ursua was a native of a town of the same name in Navarre. He went to 

New Granada with his uncle, the licenciado, Michael Diaz de Armendanz. 
Piedrahita, Ilist. Gen., 530. Of his career subsequent to this warwe leam 
that he went to Lima wlience, after various services, he was sent in 1561 to 
explore some rich Brazilian forests in the neighborhood of the rio Mara on, 
where Iie met his death at the hands of his own countrymen. 
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In 1596 the cimarrones, in concert with buccaneers, 
opened a road frora their own town to the Chagre 
River only a league below the highway to Venta de 
las Cruces, their object being to steal and secrete 
treasure and raerchandise. On the 25th of August 
the king pereraptorily orders the destruction of the 
road and the execution of the ringleaders, but never-
theless the ciraarrones in coUusion with English cor-
sairs for years set the Spaniards at defiance. 

The regulations frained during the sixteenth cen-
tury concerning negroes, whether bond or free, pre-
scribed with the utmost rainuteness their deportraent, 
their social relations, and the restrictions under which 
they were, to live.^ I t was provided in the case of 
runaways that pardon should only be extended once, 
and never to the leaders of a revolt. One fifth of the 
cost incurred in their capture was to be raet by the 
royal treasury and the reraainder by the owners; and 
all expeditions were to be conducted by experienced 
officers, the property value of the negro being so 
great that his recovery could not be intrusted to in-
ferior hands. 

To engage in the iraportation of slaves it was 
necessary first to obtain a royal license, a privilege 
jealously guarded, and seldora if ever granted to 
Spain's ancient rivals, the Portuguese, but freely 
bestowed on the English, who gradually monopolized 
the trade. So great were the profits that Portuguese 
and English alike were found continually violating the 
law and setting the king at defiance.^ The regulations 

* As an iUustration, a law of 1540, dealing with offences and their punish-
ment, atatea: ' Mandamuos, que en ningun caso se ejecute en los negros cim-
arronea la pena de cortarles las partes, que honestamente no se puedeu 
nombrar.' In towns and cities negroes were not allowed to be out after dark; 
arms were not to be carried, and any onelifting a weapon against aSpaniard, 
even though no wound were inflicted, was Uable to receive one hundred 
lashes and to have a nail driven through the hand. For a second offence the 
haud of the oflender was cut off. Negresses were not allowed to wear jew-
clry, pearls, or silk unless married to a Spaniard. Free negroes were required 
to pay tribute according to property. Zamora, Bib. Leg. Ult., iv. 461-7. 

' tjndcr date July 31,1561, the kiug wrote to the audiencia on this subject, 
Btating that his ambassador in London had informed him that a Portuguese 
named Bartolomé Bayou was fitting out a vessel for carrying African slaves 
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embraced also thoir intercourse with Indians, so as to 
discourage as rauch as possible their association with 
lawless bands, dangerous to Spanish security, and 
prejudicial to peaceable natives; for, with the pre-
suinption so coraraon araong lower races and classes, 
the negro failed not to take advantage of any privi-
lege he raight obtain over his red-skinned neighbor.^ 
Such checks proved of little use, however, since they 
also applied in part at least to Spanish task-masters. 
Indeed, in a royal cédula issued in 1593, attention is 
called to the fact that no one had been brought to 
justice for any of the extortions or cruelties to which 
the Indians had been subjected.® Other stringent laws 
were issued, but they came too late, or were neglected 
like the rest. Under the yoke of their various oppres-
sors the native population of the Isthraus gradually 
disappeared, and toward the close of the century their 
iiumbers had become insignificant. 

In the afíairs of Panamá we enter now an era of 
decline. Progress hitherto on the Isthmus has been 
on no permanent basis. For a time the gold and 
pearls of seaboard and islands kept alive the spirit of 
speculation, which was swollen to greater dimensions 
by the inflowing treasures from Peru and Chile, and 
from scores of other places in South and North 
America. When these began to dirainish, commerce 
fell off, and as it had little else to depend upon there 
was necessarily a reaction. 

Panamá had comparatively but little indigenous 
wealth and was largely dependent for prosperity on 

to the West Indies, and ordering his arrest. Eeales Cédulaa, in Pacheco and 
Cárdcnas, CoL Doc, xvii. 540-1. 

^ Negroes and mulattoes were forbidden to go among the Indians m 1578. 
Brcdes Cédulas, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 501-2. In 1589 
it was ordered that no negro should employ an Indian or iU-use him in any 
V. ay. Infraction of tbis law was punisíiable with 100 lashes. If the offence 
was repeated the culprit's ears were to be cut off. In case of a free negro, the 
puuishment was 100 lashes and perpetual banishment. A reward of 10 pesoB 
V as paid to informers, and masters neglecting to observe the law were liable 
to a fine of 100 pesos. Zamora, Bib. Leg. Ult., iv. 462. 

^Reales Cédulas, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvu. 4r-7. 
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Spain's colonial policy. Unfortunately this was char-
acterized by a short-sightedness which eventually 
proved disastrous both to the province and the em-
pire. The great fleets which arrived from Spain carae 
in reduced numbers, at longer intervals, and with de-
pleted stores. In 1589, ninety-four vessels reached 
the Isthmus laden with raerchandise; sixteen years 
later the fleet mustered only seventeen ships.^ To the 
depredations of buccaneers which will be hereafter 
described this state of affairs raay in part be attrib-
uted, but other causes were at work. The king; of 
Spain had already appeared before his subjects at 
Panaraá in the character of a royal raendicant;*'' and 
now he laid restrictions on their trade which could not 
fail to prove disastrous to the coraraercial interests of 
the city. 

Hitherto there had been a large and luerative traffic 
with the Philippine Islands, yielding often six-fold 
increase to the fortunate trader." But the cupidity 
of the raonarch prorapted raore and more restrictive 
measures, until it was altogether forbidden to Panamá, 
and indeed to all the West Indies save New Spain, 
the king being deterrained to have wbat was known 
as the Asiatic trade raonopolized by Castilian raer-

* In 1585 the number of ahipa was 71; in 1587,85; m 1589,94; in 1592, 72; 
în 1594, 56; in 1596, 69; in 1599, 56; in 1601, 32; in 1603, 34; in 1605, 17. 
Panamá, Dea., in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, CoLDoc, ix. 103. 

'"On Aug. 4, 1574, the king writes the president and oidores of tho 
audiencia at Panamá, that he wants the people of the province to make him 
a gift or loan, to meet his urgent necessitiea. The audiencia, however, are 
to Droach the subject as though it emanated frora themselves, not even hint-
ing that the king had solicited it. 'Tratareis dello como de vuestro oficio, 
sin dar á entender que lo aceis por 6rden y mandado Nuestro.' The influence 
of the bishop is to be called into requisition if the j^eople appear unwilling to 
do anything before further communication from the Mng. Realea Cédulas, in 
Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 510. 

" A Spanish trader in a letter dated August 28, 1590, saya: 'Here I haue 
remained theae 20 dayea, tiU the shippes goe for the Philippinas. My meaning 
Í8 to carie my commodities thither: for it is constantly reported, that for every 
hundred ducats a man shall get 600 ducata cleerely. Wee must stay here iu 

• Panama from August tiU it be Christmaase. For în August, September, Octo-
ber, aud Nouember it ia winter here, and extreme foule weather upon thia 
Coast of Peru, and not nauigable to goe to the Philippinas, nor any place else 
in the South sea. So that at Christmasse the shipes begin to set on their 
voyage for those places.' Haklvyt^a Voy., iii. 564. 
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chants.^'^ No Chinese goods were to be brought to Pan-
araá and the other provinces, even frora New Spain. 
None were to be used there, except such as were in 
actual use at date of the royal coraraands, and any 
surplus was to be carried to Spain within four years. 

Of course the Araerican provinces were gradually 
developing horae industries, and bringing into the 
raarket horae productions that displaced to a certain 
extent goods froni which Spain had hitherto made 
large profits. Thus Peru supplied wine, leather, 
and oil; soap was raanufactured in Guayaquil and 
Nicaragua; Carapeche yielded wax, GuayaquU, Rio-
bamba, and Puerto Viejo, cordage for ships, and Nic-
aragua a good quality of pitch. Quito and other 
places manufactured cloths, and New Spain silken and 
woolen goods. Had Philip adopted a generous colo-
nial policy he would have fostered and profited by 
these new industries, but all fiscal regulations looked 
to the advancement of Spanish coraraerce without re-
gard for the developraent of trade within the colonies. 

Two commodities were watched and guarded with 
peculiar jealousy—wine and tobacco. Peru produced 
a wine that found favor with raany and obtained a 
ready sale. In an ordinance of Philip I I . dated the 
16th of Septeraber 1586, no wine but th'at imported 
frora Spain was allowed to be sold on the Isthmus; 

^•^Aroyal cédula of November 11, 1578, forbade the carrying of Manila 
dry goods. This is confirmed by cédulas of January 12, 1593, July 5, 1595, 
and February 13th and June 13, 1599. The object was to stop entirely aU 
trade between the Philippines and Tierra Firme. MemoricU sobre Manila, in 
Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vi. 444. The cédula of 1593 is fuU and 
expUcit: 'Toleration and abuse have caused an undue increase in the trade 
between tlie West Indies and China, and a consequent decrease in that of the 
Castilian kingdom. To remedy this it is again ordered that neither from 
Tierra Firme, Peru, nor elsewhere, except New Spain, shall any vessel go to 
China or the PhiUppine Islands to trade.' Reáles Cédula,s, in Pac ieco and 
Cárdenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 420. See also Decadas, Id., viii. 114. Another 
cédula to the same effect was issued July 25, 1609; the license being still con-
tinued to New Spain ât the instance of the merchants of SeviUe whose inter-
ests were jeopardized. The Portuguese had established factories in China, 
and though selliug their goods at higher rates than the Chinese, could under-
sell the Spanish merchants who desired the landing of Chinese producta 
themselvcs, and to sell them in the colonies at their own figures. Gran. 
Manilci, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, vi. 405-6. 
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nor was it to be mixed with wine obtained elsewhere. 
The penalties attached to infringements of this law 
were heavy fines and even perpetual banishraent. 
The reason assigned for these raeasures was the inju-
rious effect of Peruvian wine upon the public health, 
but the real raotive was the prejudicial effect of its 
sale upon the Spanish wine trade.^^ Tobacco was a 
monopoly of the crown, and one rigidly protected, its 
sale, importation, or cultivation being forbidden under 
severe penalties." 

Panamá iraported most of her provisions, and the 
diffic lties in obtaining a regular and cheap supply 
were augmented by the monopolies acquired by 
wealthy merchants who were enabled to control the 
market. New raeasures to correct this abuse were 
continually adopted, and as often evaded or vio-
lated.^^ The scarcity of provisions soraetimes caused 
distress approaching to famine, and at certain sea-
sons was liable to be aggravated by the crowds of 
travellers and adventurers who crossed the Isthraus.^'' 

*' At a meeting held by the treasury officials and the city council of Pan-
amá on January 29, 1600, it was resolved that, as the importation and sale of 
Peruvian wine had been forbidden in years past, an edict should be issucd 
enforcing this regulation, and appointing fines and penalties for those who 
infringed it, or mixed sucla wine with that imported from Spain. Thc reason 
alleged is the injurious quality of the wine. This edict was also to be pub-
lished at Lima, TrujiIIo, Quito, and Guayaquil. Realea Cédulas, in Pachcco 
and Cdrdenaa, CoL Doc, xvii. 216-18. At a subaequent meeting, held April 
12, 1600, the trade in Peruvian wine ia denounced on account of its beiiig 
a sourco of loss to the royal treasury. Id., xvii. 221. 

" The punishments for infraction of this law were heavy fines and banish-
ment; and in the case of negro delinquents, bond or free, the fines were to bo 
doubled, and 200 lashes in addition to be inflicted in public on the offender, 
whether male or female. Apothecaries were allowed to keep on hand two 
pounda of this article and no more. Recop. Ind., ii. 66. 

'* Tho city council passed an ordinance that in future merchants should 
not purchase certain articles in larger quantities at a time than therein pro-
vidcd. Wine, oil, ham, sugar, pease, beans, lard, Nicaragua molasses, cheese, 
raisius, figs, and crockery, are among the commodities specified. Purchnsers 
worc rcquired to produce their wares before a justice. The ordinance was re-
ferrcd to the audiencia and was fully approved and ordered into execution 
Dcc. 11, 1592. Realea Cédulaa, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 
233-7. 

®̂ 'Here ia a creat want.. .of provision for here ia almost none to be had 
for any money, oy reason that from Lima there is no shipping come with 
maiz.. .But I can certifie your worshippe, that all things are very deeire here, 
and tliat we stand in great extremitic for want of victuals.' Letter from 
Panamá, August 12, 1590. Ilalduyt'a Voy., iii. 503. 
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Peru was the great source of supply and the trade 
with that country was the subject of frequent cédulas 
addressed to the viceroy.^^ 

Pearls and gold were stiU among the leading pro-
ductions of the Isthmus, and the most valuable fish-
eries were at the old Pearl Islands of Vasco Nunez de 
Balboa.^' Diving for pearls was performed by negroes 
chosen by their masters on account of their dexterity 
as swimmers, and their ability to hold their breath 
under water. From twelve to twenty under charge 
of an overseer usually forraed a gang. Anchoring in 
twelve to fifteen fathoras of water, they would* dive 
in succession, bringing up as raany shells as they could 
gather or carry. I t was a laborious calling, and at-
tended with great danger because of the sharks that 
swarraed around the islands and with which they had 
many a fierce struggle, often losing lirab or life in the 
encounter. The divers were required to collect a cer-
tain quantity of pearls, and any surplus they were at 
liberty to sell, but only to their own raasters and at a 
price fixed by them.-̂ ^ 

Ever since their first discovery these fisheries had 
maintained their farae, and there w âs obtained the 
largest pearl then known in the world; one that 
became the property of Philip I I . , and was described 
by Sir Richard Hawkins^" as being the "the size of a 
pomrael of a ponyard;" its weight being two hundred 
and fifty carats, and its value one hundred and fifty 
thousand pesos. I t was presented by the king to his 
daughter Elizabeth, wife of Albertus, duke of Austria. 

The number and variety of pearls were such that 
this trade becarae one of the most prolific sources of 

" On Feb. 18, 1595, the viceroy is ordered not to interfere with the taking 
of provisions from the valleys of TrujiIIo, and Sa a to Panamá City, and to 
see that Panamá was well provisioned. Recop. de Indiwi, ii. 64. A sirailar 
order was issued Feb. 18, 1597. Reales Cédulas, in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, 
CoL Doc, xYÍi. 339-60. 

i^See HisL CenL Amer., i. 377,409-11, this series. 
" 'II peut le vendre á qui bon lui semble; mais pour l'ordinaire U le céde 4 

son maître pour un prix modique.' Raynal, HisL PhiL, iv. 200. 
''"He visited the islands in 1594, and found them inhabited by Spaniarda 

and negro slaves 'kept only to'fish for pearls.' Harria' CoL Voy., L 746. 
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wealth to Panamá, SeviIIe álone importing in 1587 
sorae six hundred pounds weight, many of them 
rivalling the choicest specimens found in Ceylon and 
the East Indies. From this tirae there occurred a 
raarked falling-off both in quantity and quality, and 
in consequence a series of restrictions was put upon 
the industry. Notwithstanding these precautionary 
measures the pearl-beds becarae rapidly exhausted; 
diving proved a profitless labor,^^ and not until sev-
eral decades later was this industry revived. 

' Gold had been found and mined in different parts of 
the Isthmus, notably in Darien, the scene of so many 
of Balboa's brilliant achievments, where, according to 
the report of a later governor, the raetal had been so 
abundant as to be "weighed by the hundredweight."^'' 
More definite is the inforraation for this period con-
cerning the mines of Veragua, a province of irregular 
shape, lying between the two oceans, and consisting 
largely of rugged and inaccessible sierras, down the 
sides of which fall mountain torrents that brought 
quantities of the precious metal within easy reach. 
The Spaniards were not slow to learn of this wealth, 
partly from the trinkets displayed by Indians, and 
soon the mines were flooded with laborers. When 
the strength of the native proved unequal to the task 
the Spaniards enlisted in their service, as we have 
seen, the more hardy negro, until in the prosperous 
days of raining, which culrainated about the year 1570, 
there were two thousand of thera at work at one tirae. 
Ruraor raagnified the yield to the ever ready ears 
of navigators, and according to Darapier "they were 
the richest gold mines ever yet found." "Because of 
their inexhaustible riches in gold," says Ogilby, ' ' the 
Spaniards there knew not the end of their wealth."^^ 

"The expense actually exceeded the proceeds—'y la peaqueriade laa por-
laa, por scr más laa costa que el provecho.' Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, 
iv. 81. In proaperous daya somc 30 brigs were in engaged in tbe traffîc. Id., 
ix. 81. 

'' Ariza, Darien, MS., 33. 
*» Dampier, Voy., i. 158; Ogilby'a Am., 235; Harriay CoL Voy., i. 748. 
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The yield, if rich, did not prove lasting, however, 
and the number of raine-owners dwindled, though 
several causes united to this end, such as the attack of 
hostile natives or negroes who frequently swooped 
down on the Spaniards frora their raountain fastnessea 
and despoiled their carap. The roads were difficult; the 
mining towns were sickly and for the raost part aban-
doned during the rainy season, their occupants betaking 
theraselves to Panaraá. In 1580 there were but four 
of thera in the entire province. These were Ciudad 
de la Concepcion, the capital, forty leagues west ôf 
Nombre de Dios; ViIIa de Trinidad, six leagues east 
of Concepcion by sea, but inaccessible by land; Ciudad 
de Santa Fé, where the smelting-works were estab-
lished; and Ciudad de San Cárlos built on the South 
Sea, some forty or raore leagues west of Santa Fé. 
These coraraunities contained altogether about a hun-
dred and seventy vecinos; all eraployed in mining or 
in matters connected therewith. 

Mining towns were not, however, the only ones to 
retrograde. The town of Acla, w^hich it will be re-
membered was founded by Pedrarias in 1515, and 
rebuilt by Vasco Nunez two years later,^ had in 1580 
dropped out of existence. And so it was with several 
settleraents that at different tiraes had risen with hope-
ful prospects. Either the cliraate killed or drove off the 
inhabitants, or rival towns sprang up under the patron-
age of some governor, and with real or fancied advan-
tages lured away the citizens. Norabre de Dios had 
maintained its position as the leading town and port 

'The city of Panamá received annually some thousand pounds of gold... 
There is greater Plenty (gold) in the mines of Santa María—not far off—thaa 
within the same Space in any other Part of New Spain, or perhaps in the whole 
"World. Span. Emp. in Amer., 210-13. We have a glimpse of the working of 
the mines in a report of the expenses in connection with some fifteen of them 
worked for the king's benetít. At these were employed, in additiou to the 
overseer, the blacksmith and his assistant, one hundred negroes, of whom 
seventy were freshly imported Africans, and one third of the number w re 
women.' The total expenditure for the year was a little less than $20,000. Tbe 
several items of expense are given in Veragua, Relac. de las Minas, in Col Doc 
Intd., xxxi. 365-72. 

" HisL CenL Am., i. 418, 441, this series. 
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on the Atlantic side, in the face of objections which ere 
this would have dooraed raany another place. The 
climate was pestilential, so rauch so that the place 
was generally deserted at the close of the business 
season, and it contained only sixty wooden houses. I t 
was subject to floods, and yet destitute during the 
greater part of the year of fresh water. I t s harbor 
was exceedingly bad, exposed to severe northerly and 
easterly gales, by which, despite every precaution, 
vessels of large size were frequently driven ashore, 
ånd pirates could readily assail it. These and other 
disadvantages led raany raerchants to advocate the 
reraoval of the port of entry to one of the harbors 
on the coast of Honduras. Although the distance 
frora Norabre de Dios to Panaraá was only eighteen 
leagues, while that frora Puerto de Caballos to the 
gulf of Fonseca was fully fifty, yet the cost of a single 
trip by raule over the forraer route was thirty pesos, 
and over the latter but nine. 

Juan García de HerraosiUo was coraraissioned by 
the king in 1554 to inquire into the raerits of the re-
spective routes, and two years later made a volu-
minous but partial report,^^ showing the practicability 
of changing the course of vessels going to Tierra 
Firrae so as to proceed direct to the port of TrujiIIo, 
and recoraraending that ships frora New Spain, Vera 
Cruz, Pánuco, and the Golfo Dulce should touch at 
the sarae port, and thus allow goods to be carried 
overland to Realejo or the bay of Fonseca, and thence 
shipped to Peru and elsewhere. A cédula was there-
upon addressed, in October 1556, to the audiencias of 
Espanola and the Confines, the governor of Tierra 
Firrae, and the officers of the India House at SeviIIe, 
directing that the opinions of experts should be taken, 
and inforraation obtained from all farailiar with the 

** A single extract wiU ahow the partiality of thia report. 'Que del dicho 
Nombre de Dioa al dicho de Panamá van 18 leguaa por tierra por un camino 
muy trabajoao de muy grandes lodoa y calorea, y pasan un rio, y la primera 
jomada 112 vcces 6 maa en un dia.' Oarcía HermosiUo, Mem. in Extr. 
Sueltoa, xxi. 28-9. 
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coast and its harbors. Testiraony concerning the 
facts and views advanced in HerraosiIIo's report was 
taken in 1558, and araong those who pronounced in 
favor of the transfer as recoraraended were Oviedo 
the chronicler, Luis Gutierrez the cosraographer, and 
Juan de Barbosa, then governor of Tierra Firme. 
The cabildo of Santiago also bestirred themselves in 
behalf of the change, as one apt to iraprove commu-
nication with Peru, and, as they teraptingly added, 
likely to increase largely the royal revenue.^* 

Coramunications between the home govemment 
and its transatlantic subjects involved vexatious de-
lays; such negotiations were always slow, and at this 
time there was sorae teraporary disorganization of the 
council of the Indies to coraplicate raatters. The 
subject would seera to have been ignored until quick-
ened anew by an address of Felipe de Aninon, who 
had lived many years in the Indies, *'on the utility 
and advantages which would result frora changing the 
route of transit between the seas frora Nombre de* 
Dios and Panaraá to Puerto de Caballos and Fon-
seca."'̂ ^ The raeraorial, without presenting any new 
arguracnts, recapitulates with considerable force those 
which had been previously advanced, urging that im-
munity would thus be secured frora the raids of cor-
sairs, and that even though Panaraá and Nombre de 
Dios were abandoned, a dozen cities would spring up 
to take their place in a region whose raines were so 
rich and whose soil was so fertile. A t Nombre de 
Dios even Indian women, elsewhere so prolific, be-
came barren; fruits refused to grow, children could 
not be reared, and men lived not out the usual span 
of life. Their gold and silver were as nothing to 
the treasures that could be extracted from the mines 
of Honduras, for when these latter should be worked 

• 
*̂ Memorials were presented by the cabildo on Dec. 22, 1559, on May 17, 

15G1, and again on 26th of January 1562, when they denounced Nombre de 
Dios as ' la Sepultura de Espa oles.' Arévalo, CoL Doc. Antig., 27-33. 

" This memorial is not dated, but Squier says it was written in 1565. 
Aniíion, D'iscurso, in. Squier's MSS., v. 
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by imported negroes with the aid of quicksilver, his 
Majesty would have there a kingdom thrice as rich as 
Spain. The memorialist concludes by stating that 
even though eight hundred thousand pesos were ex-
pended in opening roads the outlay was justifiable, for 
it would be offset by the yield of an additional raillion 
to the annual revenue of the king. The question of 
establishing elsewhere the port of entry was finally 
decided by the report of Jean Baptiste Antonelli, the 
royal surveyor, which showed that while a reraoval 
was necessary a desirable site existed close by. 

Five leagues to the west of Norabre de Dios was 
the village of Portobello, containing, in 1585, not 
more than ten houses but possessing a comraodious 
harbor, with good anchorage, easy of access, and one 
where laborers could unload vessels without the neces-
sity of wading up to the arm-pits, as was the case at 
Norabre de Dios. Tiraber and pasture were abundant, 
the soil was fertile, and fresh water could be had 
ihroughout the year. Moreover it could easily be 
fortified against attack frora corsairs and privateers-
men, who, under Drake and others, had already cora-
mitted depredations on the Isthraus as will be hereafter 
related. " I f it raight please your Majesty," reports 
the surveyor, " i t were good that the city of Norabre 
de Dios be brought and builded in this harbor." On 
the 20th of March 1597 the change was raade under 
charge of the factor Francisco de Valverde y Mercado 
and a settleraent was founded which soon becarae one 
of the raost iraportant cities in Central Araerica.^® 

In 1529 Panaraá is described by Herrera as " a 
town of six hundred householders." In 1581 it was 
styled by Philip "rauy noble y rauy leal." Never-
theless its progress was greatly retarded by sickness, 
caused by the heat of the atmosphere, the huraidity 
of the soil, and the spread of infectious diseases. 

^Pan. Dtacrip., in Pachtco and Cdrdenas, Cal. Doc, iv. 108-9. Ita origi-
nal namc waa San Felipe de Puertovelo. Purchas, Pilgrimes, v. 889, errs in 
giving 1584 aa the dutc of rcmoval. 
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Sraall-pox, quinsy, dysentery, interraîttent fevers, and 
other ailraents were prevalent araong the community, 
and at times the city was alraost depopulated.^ 

In 1564 the seat of the audiencia of the Confines 
was reraoved, as we have seen, to Panaraá^^ under the 
presidency of Doctor Barros de MiIIan. Great though 
short-Iived were the rejoicings throughout Tierra 
Firrae at this victory. The people of Guatemala 
would not consent to becorae a raere dependency of 
the audiencia of Mexico; and as already stated a 
decree was issuedin 1568 ordering that the audiencia 
should again be reraoved to Guateraala, the change 
being raade two years later, though, as we shall find, 
an audiencia was before long once raore established in 
Panaraá. 

By a cédula dated February 26,1571, TierraFirme 
was raade subject to the viceroy of Peru in all matters 
relating to governraent, w^ar, and exchequer, but not 
in civil raatters.^^ Little direct inforraation of the 
working of the new regirae in the latter part of the 

^ Some physicans ascribed these diseases to the nse of Peruvian wine, not-
withstanding the prohibitions already mentioned. To a statement made by 
the councillor of the corporation to the city council of Panamá a medical re-
port is appended which reads thus: 'Muchaa calenturaa ardientea y podridag, 
muchoa dolores de costado, cámaras de sangre, romadizo y otraa indisposiciones 
de calor y humedad, por ser esta tierra mui caliente y húmeda por cuya razon 
hierve dentro de las venas, y humedeciendo el cerebro causa vahidos, y las 
dichas enfermedadea arriba referidaa, y granos, y virúelas, y sarampion y ron-
chas. Fecho en Panamá en onze de Abril de mil y seiscientos.' Récdea Cedidax, 
in PacJieco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 219-22. 

^"Reales Cédu as,inPachecoa,nd Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 531-2; confirmed 
by Vazquez, Chron. de OvaL, 222-3, and Pac/ieco and Cárdenas, CoL Z)oc.,ix. 
89-90. Juarros, GuaL, states that it did not receive the royal approbation 
until July 7, 1565. In the begmning of 1560 a royal cédula was issued, vest-
ing the govemment of Tierra Firme in the president of the audiencia residmg 
in Panamá. The people of Guatemala resisted the change as long as they 
could, and other mandates were necessary to give fuU force to this measure. 
SeeReales Ced., inPacheco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, xviu. 531-2, andZíecadíW, 
ÍQ/rf., xiii. 36-38. 

^' A special cédula, dated July 30, 1588, on the appointment of García de 
Mendoza as viceroy, authorizea him to take part in and preside over the sra-
sions of the audiencia, but not to interfere with matters relating to tl̂ ® f̂ ' 
ministration of justice. Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 467. 0'**' 
cédulasissued in 1614, 1620, and 1628 confirmed the one issued m 1571. I ^ 
first of these three orders also made the provinces of Charcaa and Quito BUD-
ject to the viceroy of Peru. Recop. de Ind., ii. 109-10; Zamora, Bib. Leg. UU., 
iii. 357; Monteaclaroa, Rdacion, in Pacheco and Cdrdenaa, Col. Doc, vi. IS'i' 
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BÍxteenth century can now be obtained. The cédulas 
issued in later years, however, show it to have been a 
soúrce of chronic discontent to the royal council in all 
its departments. Among them was one dated Jan-
uary 7, 1588, forbidding the president and oidores 
residing at Panaraá to visit any private citizen or 
resident for any purpose whatever, and another dated 
Deceraber 31,1590,forbiddingofficials in the treasury 
departraent to assume the duties of alcaldes ordinarios 
at any time. Some of the latter were fined and sus-
pended for illegal speculation with government funds, 
which becarae so coramon that in 1594 the defalca-
tions in the treasury from this cause alone amounted 
to about one hundred and fifty thousand pesos.'^ In 
1579 the corregidor of Panaraá, when at the point of 
death, confessed that he alone had erabezzled the sum 
of six thousand two hundred and thirty-six pesos, 
which he had coUected and unlawfully withheld froni 
the treasury.^^ The granting of passports was a 
raeans by which merabers of the audiencia contrived 
to cheat the king of his revenues, his Majesty declar-
ing that in a single year two thousand persons passed 
through Tierra Firrae without procuring the royal 
license at the prescribed cost.̂ * Garabling was also 
prevalent, dice being the favorite garae, ahd raany 
merchants, bringing their goods from Spain, were 
fleeced by professional garaesters.^^ 

While the condition of affairs at the Isthraus was 

'* The king mentiona thia fact, and inatructa the president of the audiencia 
to have a periodical examination of the accounts of the treasury bfficers made 
by one of theordores. Pac/teco and Cdrdenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 410. 

" The preaident of the audiencia stated to the king that the family were 
deatitute, and that the money could not be recovered from tbem, whereupon 
his Majesty ordered ita coUection from the sureties. This document is dated 
JulyS, 1580. Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 487-8. • 

**In 1595 travellers without passports visited the Isthmua in sucb num-
bers as to cause scarcity of provisious, and often included men whose aervices 
were neoded in the army. The oidores were threatened with penalties unlésa 
there waa a reform in thia matter. Realea Cédulaa, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, 
Col. Doc, xvii. 410. 

*^ Ilerrera, dec. iii. lib. x. cap. ix. As earlyas 1526 this matter received 
apecial notice fvom the emperor, and many regulations were made in subse-
qucnt yeura, but apparently to little purpoae. 

HiST. Cx»T. AM., VoL. II. 26 
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thus in an unsatisfactory condition, the authorities 
were constantly in dread of invasion frora foreign 
powers. Early in the year 1561 two caravels arrived 
with intelligence that a large fleet had sailed froni 
England for America, and with orders that prepara-
tions be made for a stout defence. The treasure on 
board the ships lying in harbor was quickly removed 
and secreted on shore, and no vessels were allowed to 
leave port until the arrival of the convoy fleet from 
Spain under the adelantado Pedro Menendez. It is 
not recorded that on this occasion the English made 
any attempt to land on the shores of Tierra Firme, 
but four years later, the monarchs of England and 
Spain being then on friendly terms, one Captain Par-
ker touched at the coast of Darien ostensibly for the 
purpose of trading with the natives. An armed 
flotilla was despatched against him, but the captain 
refused to depart, and when attacked not only repulsed 
his assailants, but captured one of the enemy's squad-
ron.^° 

Although, as will be told in the next chapter, the 
Isthmus was several times invaded by English adven-
turers between 1572 and 1596, it was not until near 
the end of the century that any really effectual meas-
ures were completed for its protection. On the 2d of 
May 1574 the king wrote to the audiencia of Panaraá 
that he had information of inany privateering expedi-
tions then being fitted out with the intention of pro-
ceeding to the Indies. In 1580 three ships of war 
were stationed on the coast to guard against coísairs 
and it was ordered that crirainals be delivered over 
to serve as oarsmen on board these vessels. In 1591 
a more powerful fleet was sent to the West Indies and 
fertifications ordered to be erected at the town of 
Cruces and other points on the Isthmus. At this 
date Panamá alone could put into the field eight hun-

•̂̂  The Spanish rainister in London remonstrated in strong terms againBt 
Pavkei s conduct, but to no purpose. Queen Elizabeth not only justified hu 
action but warmly commended him. Darien, Scots Colony, 56 (1699). 
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dred Spanish infantry and fifty horse. Four years 
later a site was selected for a fort at the mouth of 
the Chagre river. Finally in 1597, when the news 
of Drake's last expedition had thoroughly roused the 
king to a sense of the danger, raechanics were sent 
out frora Spain to hasten the corapletion of the de-
fences, and it was ordered that the cost be defrayed 
frora the royal treasury.^^ 

Panamá was assailable from three different points: 
from Nombre de Dios, whence it could only be reached 
throUgh the raountain passes of Capira, where a sraall 
band of resolute men could hold an array in check; 
frora Acla, fourteen leagues east of Norabre de Dios, 
where raen of war had forraerly anchored; and by 
way of the E-io Chagre, which was navigable for 
large boats as far as Cruces, the road thence to 
Panamá presenting no serious obstacle to an invading 
force.̂ ^ 

" RecUea Cédulea, in Pac ieco and Cárdenaa, CoU Doc, xvu. 395-7, 432-3, 
490, 522-3. 

•®See p. 49 this voL for map of territory. 
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DRAKE AND OXENHAM'S EXPEDITIONS. 

1572-1596. 

DRAKE'S ATTACK ON NOMBRE DB DIOS—PANIO AMONO THE INHABITANTS— 

STORES OP TREASURE—RETREAT OF THE ENGLISH—THEY SAIL FOB 

CARTAGENA—AND THENCE FOR THE G U L F OF URABÁ—^VlSIT TO THK 

IsLE OF PiNos—^THE S H I P S MOVED TO THE CABEZAS ISLANDS—SECOND 

ExPEDiTioN TO CARTAGENA—MARCH TO THE ISTHMUS—^DRAKE'S FIRST 

GLIMPSE OP THE SOØTH SEA—AMBUSCADB POSTED NEAR CBUCÍS— 

THE BELLS OF APPROACHINO TREASURE TRAINS—THB PRIZE MISSED 

THROUGH THE FOLLY OF A DRUNKEN SOLDIER—CAPTXTRE OF CBUCES— 

THIRTY TONS OF GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN NEAR NOMBRE DE DIOS— 

VoYAGB ON A R A P T — T H B E X P E D I T I O N R E T U R N S TO ENGLAND—OXKN-
HAM'S RAID—DRAKE'S CIRCUMNAVIGATON OF THE GLOBE—His SECOND 

VOYÁGE TO T H E W E S T INDIES—^HlS FlNAL EXPEDITION—HlS DEATH 
AND BURIAL OFF PORTOBELLO. 

IN the town of Offenburg, in the Grand Duchy of 
Baden, is a statue of a man standing on the deck of 
a vessel and leaning on an anchor, his right hand 
grasping a raap of Araerica, his left a cluster of bulb-
ous roots, the raeaning of which raight puzzle the ob-
server until he reads on the pedestal tíie inscription: 
"Sir Francis Drake, the introducer of potatoes into 
Europe, in the year of our Lord 1586." Thus, in Of-
fenburg, is known to farae the great Armada captain 
and circumnavigator of the globe. The eldest of the 
twelve sons of a Protestant rainister in straitened cir-
cumstances, he shipped as an apprentice on board a 
small merchant craft, and on the decease of the cap-
tain succeeded to the coraraand of the ship. Tiring 
of his trading ventures he sold his vessel, and soon 
afterward served under Sir John Hawkins, in an ex-
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pedition to Mexico, where he lost all his property 
and sorae of his dearest friends. Vowing vengeance 
on the Spaniards, he returned to England, and in 
1570 received letters of marque from Queen Elizabeth 
authorizing him to cruise in the Spanish West Indies. 
After two short voyages, made rather for exploration 
than profit, he fitted up two privateers and several 
pinnaces for an expedition to Norabre de Dios, and on 
Whitsunday eve, the 24th of May 1572, set sail from 
Plymouth with a force of seventy-three raen. 

Drake first shaped his course for the Isla de Pinos, 
where he left his ships in charge of one Captain 
Rawse, and placing most of his men in the pinnaces, 
arrived off the Isthmus at the season of year when 
the treasures of the mines were stored there in readi-
ness for shipment to Spain. Entering the port of 
Norabre de Dios by night he roused the slurabering 
townsfolk by raarching through the raain street to 
the sound of drura and trurapet. A party was de-
spatched to seize the king's treasure-house, and each 
man was ordered to fasten to his pike a lighted brand. 
The affrighted inhabitants imagined that the town was 
invaded by a force at least twice its real strength. 
Nevertheless they were soon under arras, and raus-
tering near the governor's house, poured in a sharp 
volley on the English, pointing their weapons so low 
that the bullets often grazed the ground. The pri-
vateersraen discharged their pieces but once, and then 
carae to close quarters, attacking the Spaniards with 
pike and sword and but-end of musket, and driving 
them with heavy loss to the market-place. Two or 
three prisoners were captured, who gave information 
that the silver awaiting convoy to Spain was stored 
at the governor's residence, and that in the treasure-
house nearer the water was a large quantity of gold, 
jewels, and pearls.* 

Drake ordered his men to stand to their arras, for 

* In Clark'a Life of Drahe, 7, and Burton'a English Heroe, II, it is stated 
that in an apartment of the governor's house waa a stack of silver bars 70 feet 
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corapanies of Spaniards were observed raustering for 
an attack. A report then spread through the ranks 
that the pinnaces w^ere in danger of being captured. 
A violent storin of rain carae on, and before the Brit-
ish could gain shelter their powder was wet and their 
bowstrings rendered unserviceable. The raen lost 
heart and began to think of saving theraselves before 
their retreat was cut off, many of them being wounded, 
and Drake himself shot in the leg. Their captain 
rebuked thera, exclairaing: " I have brought you to 
the very raouth of the treasure of the world, and if 
you go away without it you can blame nobody but 
yourselves." H e then directed a portion of his com-
mand to break open the treasure-house, while the 
remainder stood ready to repel attack; but, as he 
stepped forward, he dropped down in a swoon from 
loss of blood and was carried back to his pinnace.^ 

A t daybreak the entire company- embarked, and 
after making prize of a vessel of .sixty tons laden prin-
cipally with wines, landed at the port of Bastimentos.* 

long, 10 in breadtb, and 12 feet high, and tha t the captives gave information 
fhat the treasure-house contained more gold, jewels, aud pearlsthan theirpin-
naces could carry; but one must make due allowance for the vivid imagina-
tion of those chroniclers. 

^ Thc account given in Ilahluyt's Voy., iii. 778-9, diEFers materially from 
that of other authorities. The story is told by a Portuguese, oue Lopez Vaz, 
Vrdiose uarrative the chronicles tells us ' was intercepted with the author there-
of at the riuer of Plate, by Captaine Withrington and Captaine Christopher 
Lister, in the fleete set foorth by the right Honorable the Erle of Cumberland 
for the South sea in the yeere 1586.' He states that Drake landed with 150 
men, and stationing 70 of them in the fort near Nombre de Dios, marched 
with the remainder into the town; tbat the inhabitants fled to the mountains, 
but tliat a party of 14 or 15 Spanish arquebusiers fired a voUey upon the 
English, killiug their trumpeter and wounding Drake in the leg. Hereupon, 
he says, the English retreated to the fort but found it abandoned; sound-
ing the trumpet after the firing had ceased and the signal being unanswered, 
the men left in charge retreated to their boats, thinking that their comradfis 
were either slain or captured. Drake and his followers then threw away 
their arms, and by swimming and wading made their way to the pinnaces. 
I t is highly improbable that 80 English privateersmen, under the command 
of such a captain as Drake, would thus tamely beat a retreat before a handful 
of Spaniards. 

^ Islas y Porto de Bastimentos according to Juan Lopez, son of Tomás 
Lopez de Vargas, the celebrated Spanish cosmographer, in a map prepared hy 
the former in 1789, for the use of the Spanish ambassador in Great Britain. In 
tlie map following the introduction to Dampier's Voy., publishedin 1699, the 
word is similarly spelled and applied to a group of islands off Nombre de 
Dios. BclKu, Karte von der Erdencje, Panamá, 1754, agrees with Drake, but 
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After resting there for two days Drake rejoined his 
ships at the Isla de Pinos, whence he despatched his 
brother to explore the river Chagre as far as the 
town of Cruces, where it will be reraembered the 
treasure trains passed on their way frora Panaraá to 
the North Sea. H e then proceeded to Cartagena 
where he captured several Spanish vessels, but finding 
the town too strongly defended to venture an attack, 
set sail for the gulf of Urabá. The adventurers landed 
at a spot reraote frora the line of travel, and hiding 
their vessels in a neighboring creek, reraained there 
fifteen days, hoping thus to create araong the Span-
iards the irapression that they had departed frora the 
coast. An expedition was then uiidertaken to the 
river Atrato for the purpose of intercepting thc canoes, 
which, after the arrival of the fleet at Cartagena, 
were sent up the streara, laden with the raerchandise 
of Spain, to return with the gold, silver, and other 
valuable coramodities collected during the year. 

On the second day of the voyage it was ascertained 
that the fleet had not yet reached Cartagena; where-
upon the English again visited the Isla de Pinos, 
capturing there vast quantities of provisions* includ-
ing cassava bread, raeal, wine, dried beef, fish, and a 
plentiful supply of live stock, all intended for the use 
of the Spanish settleraents and for revictualling the 
fleet.*- These were secured for future use in store-
houses, built raany leagues apart. Then under the 
guidance of ciraarrones, who regarded the English as 
allies against a rautual foe, Drake moved his vessels 
to a secluded bay araid the Cabezas, a group of thickly 
wooded islands, near the gulf of San Blas, where the 

like Lopez places the group about half way between Nombre de Dios and 
Portobello. The author of Life and Dangerous Voy. ofDrake, 16, speaks of 
• the Isle of Båstimiensis or the Isle of Victuals.' See Cartography Pacific 
Staiea, MS., and IIisL Cent. Am., i. passim, tliis series. 

* This visit to thc Isla do Pinos is not mentioned in Clark's Life of Drake, 
but is described circumstantially in Burtou's English Heroe, 26. In the latter 
work it is stated that the supplies captured were sufficient to victual a force 
of ,3,000 nien, and it is not improbable that this was the case, for the ealleona 
werc now off the coast and thc Isla de Pinos was the usual storing place for 
píx>visiona. 
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channel was so narrow and difiScult that none could 
enter by night." Here he was free frora all danger of 
surprise. The rainy season had now begun, and dur-
ing that time the Spaniards did not convey treasure 
by land. A delay became necessary before any ex-
tensive raid could be undertaken, and the men were 
therefore ordered to erect a fort and buildings suitable 
for their accommodation and to land their ordnance 
'and provisions. 

The restless spirit of the leader carried hira on, and 
within fourteen days of his arrival at the islands he 
started on a new expedition to Cartagena, casting 
anchor in that harbor on the 18th of October 1572. 
A party of horseraen carae down to the shore dis-
playing a flag of truce, and raet hira with fair promises 
of friendship and assistance. Suspecting treachery, 
the English put off to sea next raorning, but remained 
for sorae days in the neighborhood to the great annoy-
ance of the Spaniards, who constantly endeavored, 
though without success, to induce them to land and 
thus draw them into an arabuscade. A t length falhng 
short of provisions, and seeing no prospect of cap-
turing ánj valuable prize, they set sail for the gulf 
of San Blas. On the return voyage, which occupied 
twenty-five days, they suffered severely. BaflØied by 
contrary gales, their sraall, leaky craft, in imminent 
peril frora the heavy chopping sea, their provisions 
exhausted, raany almost perishing frora want and ex-
posure, they had never lived to rejoin their comrades, 
but that in the last extremity they were fortunate 
enough to capture a Spanish vessel, "which," as the 
chronicler tells us, "being laden with victuals well 
powdered and dried, they received as sent them by 
the mercy of heaven." 

Drake remained for several weeks in his lurking 
place among the islands. A t length thé welcome 

^ In the map prepared by Juan Lopez, these islands are placed a few milea 
east of point San Blas and named the 'lslas Cabezas 6 Cautivas.' By Burton 
they are also caUed the Cabezas, but by Clark the Cativaas. 
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news arrived that the Spanish fleet had reached 
Nombre de Dios, and the adventurers at once began 
their march overland toward Panamá. Sickness and 
the bullets of the Spaniards had sorely thinned their 
ranks. No treasure had been captured, and twenty-
eight of their number had already found a grave in 
this land of promise, among them two brothers of 
Drake; one through disease, the other while leading a 
rash attack on a Spanish vessel. Several of the party 
also lay iU of the 'calenture' fever,* caused by the 
unhealthy climate and unwholesome water. After a 
slender guard had been left over the ships,but eighteen 
men could be mustered fit for active service. Thirty 
cimarrones who accompanied the expedition carried 
the provisions, leaving the English unencumbered ex-
cept by their arras.' 

Many days the party journeyed, forcing their way 
through dense underbrush and cane-brake, crossing 
swoUen strearas and toiling up mountain steeps. Yet 
they suffered little hardship. High overhead a can-
opy of leaves screened them from the rays of an 
almost vertical sun. The country abounded in wild 
fruits, and as night approached the ciraarrones 
erected rain-proof sheds thatched with palraetto and 
wild plantain leaves, under which they cooked their 
meal of wild boar's flesh or other forest game, slain 
during the day's march.^ 

•In Burton'a Engliah Heroe, 41, it is stated that a post-mortem examina-
tion was made of the body of Joseph Drake, who died of this calenture, and 
that the 'liver was swoln, and the heart as if bpyled.' 

* In the account of Lopez Vaz, in HaUuyt'a Voy., iii. 179, it is stated that 
Drake had with him 100 English besides the negroes. This is clearly a mis-
take, for the evidence is conclusive that he left Plymouth with only 73 men, 
and he could have had little chance to recruit his force except from the 
cimarrones; though, as remarked by the author of Drake, Cavendish, and 
Dampier, 59, he may have been reenforced from the vessels which he met 
with off the coast. 

'The cimarrones carried two different kinds of weapons, one being an 
arrow pointed with iron, fishbone, or hard wood for use against the Span-
iards, tne other a javelin with an iron head varying from a pound and a half 
to one ounce in weight, to serve in the pursuit of game, the metal being 
hi bly tempered and sharp enough to pierce deep into the flesh of a stag or 
wfld ooar. Burton'a English Heroe, 43-4. See also Life and Voy. of Drake, 
37-8. 
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On the third day of their march they arrived at a 
negro town, distant forty-five leagues from Panamá 
and thirty-five from Nombre de Dios, containing 
about sixty farailies, and well supplied with maize, 
fruit, and live stock. The town was surrounded with 
a raud wall and a ditch for defence against the Span-
iards, with whora the ciraarrones were still constantly 
at war. Only one year before the place had been 
attacked by a force of one hundred and fifty men, 
v/hose coramander had promised to exterrainate the 
entire population. The assault was raade just before 
daybreak, whereupon the raales fled to the forest, 
leaving their wives and children to be raassacred, but 
afterward raustering courage fell on their invaders 
and drove thera in turn to the woods, where, their 
guide being slain, all but thirty perished of want. 
Here the English were urged to reraain and rest for 
a few days. Not far distant, they were told, dwelt 
the king of the ciraarrones, who could bring into the 
field seventeen hundred warriors, and would aid them 
with reénforceraents on learning their errand. The 
commander thanked them, but declared that "he 
would use no further strength if he raight have 
twenty tiraes as much," and after a brief halt contin-
ued his journey. 

Four days later the expedition arrived at the sum-
mit of a mountain, from which they had been promised 
a view of the "North Sea whence they carae and of 
the South Sea whither they were going."^ Aided by 
one of the ciraarrones Drake clirabed a taU tree, in 
whose trunk steps had been cut alraost to the top, 
and where, supported by the upper lirabs, a bower 
had been built large enough to contain a dozen men. 
Frora this eyrie he gazed for the first tirae on the 
great southern ocean over whose waters the English 
ílag had never yet been unfurled. I t is said that he 

' The author of Se ection of Curûms Voy., iv. 15, states that Drake amved 
at the summit of this mountain ten days after leaving the town of the ciiuar' 
rones. According to other authorities the time was seven days. 
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here conceived the project which a few years later 
was carried to corapletion—the circuranavigation of 
the globe; and as drearas of farae and vast achieve-
raent were raingled with visions of gold-bearing lands, 
and of Spanish galleons deep laden with weight of 
treasure, he besought God "to give hira life and 
leave to sail an English ship in those seas." The aid 
of the Alraighty was never invoked or given for the 
furtherance of inore iniquitious raeasures. 

For forty-eight hours raore the route lay through 
forest land, and beyond this the country was covered 
with a species of grass, so tall that at its full growth 
the cattle could not reach the upper blade. Thrice a 
year it was burnt, and so rich was the soil that a few 
days afterward it sprouted like green corn. The Eng-
lish were now nearing the end of their raarch, and as 
they journeyed frequently carae in sight of Panamá 
and of the Spanish vessels riding at anchor in tho 
roadstead. 

Extrerae caution became necessary,^'' and on ap-
proaching Panamá, Drake, withdrawing his raen from 
the road, led thera to a grove within a league of 
the city, and near the highway to Nombre de Dios. 
His arrival was well timed. A ciraarron, sent for-
ward to Panaraá disguised as a slave to ascertain the 
exact night and time of night^^ when the precious' 
train was to pass by, returned with news that sent a 
thrill through every breast. That very evening the 
treasurer of Liraa was to start frora Panaraá en route 
to Spain, and with hira eight raules laden with gold, 
five with silver, and one with pearls and jewels. Two 
other trains each of fifty raules, freighted raainly with 
provisions, were to forra part of the expedition. 

Drake at once put his inen in motion toward the 
Chagre River, and when within two leagues of the 

'" ' Tho ladies of Panama used to imploy hunters and fowlers to take the 
curious fowls in that countrey, by whom they might be discovered.' Burtona 
English Herot, 49. 

"Tho treasuro was forwarded from Panamá to Cruces at night to avoid 
tho heat enuountercd by day in tho open country lying between. 
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town of Cruces*^ posted them in two parties, one on 
either side of the road, and in such a position that 
they might fall simultaneously on the van and rear of 
the train. The men were ordered to wear white shirta 
outside their uniforms in order to distinguish one 
another. After the arrival of the fleet at Nombre de 
Dios, trains passed frequently along the road from 
Cruces to Panamá, and the strictest injunctions were 
given that none should stir except at the appointed 
signal. 

An hour they lay in ambush; the treasurer was 
within half a league of the ambuscade, and the bells 
of the approaching train w êre distinctly heard in the 
silence of the night. The great prize was close at 
hand, and each man' as he clutched his firelock and 
felt the keen edge of his broadsword held his breath 
while he crouched in the grass and listened to the 
sounds borne ever clearer on the still air. A train 
laden with merchandise was now passing directly in 
front of them, but such spoil offered no temptation 
when gold and silver by the ton was within reach. 
A t this moment an untoward incident occurred. "One 
Robert Pike," as Burton tells us, " having drunk too 
much Aqua-Vitæ without Uater, forgetting himself, 
perswaded a Symeron to go into the road, and seize on 
the foremost Mules,and a Spanish Horse-raan riding by 
with his Page running on his side, Pike unadvisedly 
started up to see who he was, though the Symeron 
discreetly endeavored to pull hira down, and lay upon 
hira to prevent further discovery, yet by this Gentle-
man taking notice of one all in white, they having 
put their Shirts over their Cloths to prevent mistakes 
in the night, he put Spurs to his Horse both to secure 
himself, and give notice to others of the danger." 

^'^Venta Cruz according to Burton'a Lîfe of Drake, 18, Burton'a Englis^ 
Heroe, 50, and Life and Voy. ofDrake, 42, and Venta de Cruzes in the map 
confronting p. 1 in Dampier's Voy. Probably both are identical with Cruces, 
or Cruzes as it is spelled in the map on p. 137 of Esquemelin, HisL Bvcankn, 
in which no such place as Venta Cruz is mentioned. Juan Lopez in the map 
before mentioned caUs the place San Francisco de Cruces. 
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Drake still remained in ambush, not knowirig what 
had happened. The caválier raeanwhile made all 
haste to report the circurastance to the treasurer, and 
it was thought best that the mules conveying the 
treasure be led aside while the remainder be allowed 
to pass on, so that in case of attack the enemy's at-
tention might be engaged until troops could be sum-
moned from Panamá. The provision trains were 
quickly captured and a few hundred pounds of base 
buUion" were discovered araong the packs. 

No tirae was to be lost, for one of the muleteers, 
being friendly-minded toward his captors, warned 
them that by daybreak they would have the captain 

f eneral upon them, at the head of the entire posse of 
*anamá. The leader of the ciraarrones proraised 

that if they would at once raarch boldly on Cruces, 
he would conduct thera to their ships by a rauch 
shorter route than that by which they had corae. 
To sorae this plan seeraed hazardous, but the cora-
mander, with his clear judgment,saw that to encounter 
the Spaniards at once, while his men were yet in good 
condition, was less perilous than to be attacked later 
when jaded with travel and dispirited by failure. 

After giving them tirae to raake a hearty raeal 
Drake gave the order to advance. The road was but 
twelve feet wide, being cut through the forest and 
inclosed by a dense wall of undergrowth. A cora-
panv of soldiers, stationed in the town as a defence 
agamst raarauding bands of ciraarrones," together 
with a party of friars, carae forth to oppose his pas-
sage. The Spanish captain hailed thera, and on 
learning that they were English suraraoned them to 

"Two horse-loadfl of silver, according to Clatk and Burton; but it was 
more probably base metal containing about enough sUver to make it worth 
the freight. 

"The trains were frequently attacked by cimarrones. 'From Venta 
Cruz to Nombre de Dioa they go always with their Treasure by day through 
the cool fresh Woods, unless tbe Symerona happily make them sweat for fear, 
as oft happons, and therefore their Recoes (a name applied to mules and nmle-
teers traveUing in company) are guarded with Souldiers.' Burton'a Engliah 
Heroe, 49, See also L^e and Voy. of Drake, 42. 
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surrender, promising kind treatment. Drake answered: 
"For the honor of the queen of England, my mistress, 
I raust have passage this way." H e then discharged 
his pistol, and was answered by a volley which kiBed 
one and wounded several of his band. The English 
then attacked briskly, and aided by the cimarrones 
drove the Spaniards into the woods and took posses-
sion of Cruces. 

Much consternation was at first caused among the 
townsfolk, especially araong sorae Spanish women of 
Nombre deDios still suffering frora child-birth;^^ but 
Drake manifested little of that fiendish cruelty dis-
played by the buccaneers of later years. Giving orders 
that none should lay hands on woraen or do violence 
to unarmed raen,^^ he called on the sick women and 
assured them that they had nothing to fear. Little 
booty of value was found at Cruces, and at daybreak 
on the raorning after raaking their entry into the town 
the party began their raarch toward the coast, reach-
ing their ships in safety, though hungry, shoeless, and 
empty-handed. 

After an unsuccessful cruise on the coast of Ver-
agua, Drake returned once more to the Cabezas, and 
there fell in with a French vessel, the captain of 
which proposed to join him in another attempt, novv 
being planned, to capture sorae of the treasure trains 
still passing across the Isthraus. After consultation 
it was agreed that twenty of the French crew should 
go in company with fifteen of the English, and that 
the former should receive half the proceeds of the 
raid. The expedition sailed for the Bio Francisco, 
and after ascending the river a short distance in 

" I n Burton's English Heroe„ 56, 57, it is stated that at Nombre dePios 
parturition was usually followed in a few days by the death of the infant, but 
that children bom at Cruces, reared there till eix years of age, and then 
brought to Xombre de Dios, usuaUy enjoyed good health. See also Life ani 
Voy. of Drake, 47. 

^^ Lopez Vaz, in Hakluyt, Vcry., iu. 779, states that five or seven merchantí 
werc slain, and thatthe town was set onfire, property being destroyed to the 
value of more than 200,000 ducats. If this did occur it was doubtlessthe 
work of the cimarrones, but there is no mention of it in other authoritieB. 
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pînnaces marched overland, without mishap, to a spot 
near Nombre de Dios, within a short distance of the 
high road. The fleet from Cartagena still lay off that 
town awaiting the last shipments of treasure, and 
Drake had reason to believe that several richly laden 
trains were then on the way from Panamá. Nor was 
he disappointed. On the raoming after his arrival the 
bells of the approaching train were distinctly heard, 
and soon there appeared in sight three corapanies, two 
with seventy and one with fifty raules, laden with 
nearly thirty tons of gold and silver. The escort of 
Spanish soldiers, nurabering for-ty-five raen, was beaten 
off after the exchange of a few shots, one of which 
wounded the French captain severely, and the adven-
turers were left in possession of the prize. In two 
hours they had secured all the gold they could carry 
away, and buried the reraainder, with about fifteen 
tons of silver, under fallen trees. Meanwhile the alarra 
had been given at Norabre de Dios, and a strong party 
of horse and foot approached thera frora that direc-
tion. AIl except the wounded ofíicer and two of his 
coraraand retired to the woods and raade their way 
back to the river. 

But what had becorae of the pinnaces? They had 
been ordered to return within four days and were not 
even in sight. Looking seaward, Drake descried seven 
Spanish vessels cruising off the coast. Surely the 
boats had been captured and their crews forced to 
disclose the hiding-place of the ships that were to have 
carried them back horae, weighed down with plunder. 
Of Httle use was now their gold, with such disraal 
prospects before thera. The ciraarrones advised them 
to march overland to the spot where their vessels lay, 
a difíicult journey of sixteen days at least, through 
forest and across strearas swollen by winter rains and 
with many a tall raountain lying between them and 
the seashore. Drake was satisfied that long before 
they rcached the coast their ships would be taken or 
burnt by the Spaniards. Nevertheless he told his 
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men to banish fear, and bid them construct a raft from 
the trfees brought down by the stream during a recent 
storra. A large biscuit-sack served for a sail, and for 
rudder an oar rudely shaped with axe and knife. 

With three corapanions, all expert swiramers, thô 
comraander put to sea, assuring his foUowers "that if 
by Gods help he once more put aboard his Foot in 
his Frigot, he would certainly get thera all into her in 
spite of all the Spaniards in the Indies." The raft 
was so low in the water that each wave broke over 
thera,^^ fretting and chafing their lower lirabs, while 
their bodies frora the waist upward were scorched by 
the stinging heat of a tropical sun. Six hours passed 
by slowly and wearily, and night was now approach-
ing, while under a freshemng gale the waves dashed 
higher and higher, threatening each moment forever 
to engulf the four cowering figures. Little hope or 
life was left in them, for none could endure such hard-
ship through all the long days that must elapse before 
they could expect to reach their ships. At length 
when all seeraed lost a sail appeared, and then another. 
Did they belong to their own raissing boats or to the 
war vessels of the eneray ? Better to brave any danger 
than fall alive into the hands of the Spaniards. Drake 
at once afiSrraed thera to be the pinnaces expected at 
the rio Francisco, and so it proved. Within an hour 
he was on board; before daybreak next raorning he 
had rejoined his coraraand, and by sunrise all had 
embarked for the Cabezas, where they found their 
vessels lying safely at anchor.^^ 

^̂  In Burton'a Engliah Heroe, 70, and in Lîfe and Voy. of Drahe, 57, it i« 
stated that they sat up to the waist in water and that each wave drenched 
them up to the arm-pits. To steer and sail a raft under such circumstances, 
even if they escaped being washed overboard, was certainly a remarkahle feat 
of navigation. 

'^ There is some confusion in the narrative of the old chroniclers at this 
point. In Clark's Life ofDrake, 20, it is related that a 'frigot' which sailed 
with the expedition 'to the rio Francisco, was ordered to lie off the mouth of 
the river, while on account of shoal water the men ascended the stream in 
pinnaces; but for what purpose the voyage on the raft, if this were the case, 
aud why leave the vessel in so exposed a position? In Burton's EnglishHeroe, 
GG, it is stated that the ship was left at (sent back to) the Cabezas, and, pâ e 
71, that when Drake fell in with his pinnaces his men 'sayled back to theu: 
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The gold and silver were now divided by weight in 
equal shares between the French and English, and a 
final expedition despatched to Norabre de Dios for the 
buried silver, and to rescue or bring back word of the 
woXinded ofiBcer and his two companions. Hardly had 
they set foot on the shore of the rio Francisco when 
one of the missing Frenchmen carae forth to raeet 
them. H e declared that within half an hour after 
Drake had beguji his retreat, the captain and his re-
maining comrade, the latter half stupefied with wine, 
had been taken by the Spaniards; that he himself 
had escaped only by throwing down his plunder, and 
that the hidden treasure had probably been recovered, 
for the ground had been thoroughly searched. Never-
theless the men were ordbred to push forward, and 
succeeded in unearthing sorae thirteen bars of silver 
and a few wedges of gold, wherewith they returned 
without adventure to the coast. 

The Spanish fleet was now. ready to sail, having 
taken on board the last load of its rich freight, and 
nothing was to be gained by reraaining longer on the 
coast. Drake parted on good terras with his French 
allies, and after capturing a vesseP^ laden with pro-
visions, fitted out his ships for their horaeward voyage. 
The ciraarrones were disraissed with suitable presents 
for themselves, and a profusion of silk and linen for 
their wives. Sail was then set; and on a Sabbath 
forenooii, the 9th of August 1573, the squadron cast 
anchor in Plymouth Sound. I t was' the hour of 
divine service, as the chroniclers tell us, when news 
of the arrival spread through the town; and in all the 
churches raen and women abandoned their devotions 

Prigot and from thence directly to their Ships;' but according to this authority 
botn shipa and 'frigot' were already at the Cabezas, where they lay secure 
from the Spanish cruisers. 

'• Dtake madc many other captures, the recital of which would be wearisome 
to the reader. According to Burton more than 200 vessels of from 10 to 120 
tons traded at that time between Cartagena and Nombre de Dios. Most of 
these, he tells us, the English captured, and some of them twicc or thrice. 
Clark makes no mention of this; out the author of Voy. HisL round World, 
i. 44, states that the English took more than 100 vessela of all sizes. 

UXBT. Cxirr. A .. YOL. U. 27 
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and flocked to the shore to welcorae their brave coun-
tryraen, who thus returned to their native land with 
so rauch gold and glory. 

Among those who accompanied Drake in his expe-
dition to Tierra Firine in 1572 was one John Oxen-
hara, who, three years later, planned a daring but, as 
the event proved, a, disastrous raid on the Spanish 
mainland and went in search of the treasure-ships 
whiclî frequented its southern coast. Landing on the 
Isthmus with only seventy raen, he beached his ves-
sel, covered her with boughs, buried his cannon in the 
ground, and guided by friendly cimarrones marched 
twelve leagues inland to the banks of a river fiowing 
toward the south. Here a pinnace was built, large 
enough to contain the entire party, and dropping down 
unnoticed to the raouth of the streara Oxenham sailed 
for the Pearl Islands, which lay in the track of vessels 
conveying treasure from Lima to Panaraá. Prizes 
were made of two vessels containing gold and silver to 
the value of nearly three hundred thousand pesos, and 
the adventurers now began their horaeward journey. 
But on the very night of their departure information' 
of the capture was sent to Panaraá, and within two 
days a strong force started in pursuit. The treasure 
was recovered, the English were defeated, and their 
ship being taken, the survivors, sorae fifty in number, 
fled to the raountains, where they lived for a time 
araong the cimarrones. Finally they were betrayed 
to the Spaniards and all put to death, with the excep-
tion of five boys who were sold into slavery. Thus 
ended the first piratical cruise atterapted by English-
men in the South Sea.̂ ** 

The prayer which Drake uttered when first he 
gazed on the Pacific did not remain long unanswere^; 
for the great captain was one of those self-helpful men 
which the Almighty seldora fails to assist. On the 

20 Hakluyt's Voy., iu. 526-28. 
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15th of Noveraber 1577 he set out upon the famous 
expedition which was to place hira in the foreraost 
rank of navigators. On Septeraber 6th, in the fol-
lowing year, he cleared the strait of Magellan, and 
was the first to carry the English flag into the ocean 
beyond. After capturing a large araount of treasure 
between the coast of Peru and the bay of Panaraá, 
he sailed as far north as the forty-third parallel, ex-
pecting to find a passage eastward to the Atlantic.^^ 
Thence returning he arrived at Plyraouth by way of 
the Cape of Good Hope, after a voyage of nearly three 
years, on the 26th of Septeraber 1580.̂ ^̂  His flag-ship 
the Pelican was taken to Deptford, and on board the 
bark in which he had corapassed the world-^ this 
stout-hearted raariner, who had begun life as a pren-
tice boy on a sraall trading vessel, feasted his royal 
mistress, and bowed the knee while one of the greatest 
of England's sovereigns bestowed on him the title of 
Sir Francis Drake. 

On the breaking-out of hostilities between England 
and Spain in 1585 Elizabeth determined to strike a 
blow at the Spanish possessions in the New World, 
while yet Philip was but contemplating the great 
enterprise which three years later terminated in a 
disaster that has no parallel in the annals of naval 
warfare. On Septeraber 12, 1585, a fleet of twenty-

'^ Dnring the voyage Drake touched at the bay which stiU bears his name 
under the Punta de los Reyes on the coast of Califomia. Here he spent five 
weeks, smoked native tobacco with the Indians, and took possession of the 
councry, calling it New Albion. . 

'" 'Which was Monday in the iust and ordinary reckoning of those that 
had stayed at home in one place or countrie, but in our computation was the 
Lords day or Sonday.' Drake's World Encompasaed, 162. 

** The vessel was afterward broken up, and a chair, made from some of the 
timber, was presented to the university library of Oxford by Charlea II. Here 
the poet Cowley sat enthroned and drank a cup of wine, taking occasion to 
deliver himself thereupon of some vile verse, concluding with the liues 
(addreaaed to the chair): 

• The Strelghts of Time too narrow are for thee, 
Launch furth into an undiscuvered Sea, 
And Bteer the endless course of vast Ltemity, 
Tako fur tby Sail this Verse, and for thr Pilot me.' 

One can almoet wish that the cbair had taken him at his word, for the good 
ship deserved a better fate. 
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five ships with a nuraber of pinnaces set sail from 
Plyraouth, having on board two thousand three hun-
dred raen, araong thera Frobisher and other captains 
of arraadafarae, and as coramander Sir Francis Drake. 

The expedition first shaped its course toward Spain, 
and after hovering for a while on that coast, capturing 
many prizes, but none of value, landed on the first of 
January 1586 in Espanola,within a few railes of Santo 
Domingo. The city was taken after a feeble resist-
ance, but little treasure was found there, for the mines 
were now abandoned, the native population well nigh 
exterminated, and copper money was in common use 
araong the Spaniards. A ransora of twenty-five thou-
sand ducats was at length paid, and loading their fleet 
with a good store of wheat, oil, wine, cloth, and silk, 
the English sailed for Cartagena, captured that city 
alraost without loss, and retired on payraent of a sum 
equivalent to about one hundred and forty-five thou-
sand pesos. By this tirae sickness had so far reduced 
their ranks that they were corapelled tp abandon the 
main object of their enterprise, namely, the occupa-
tion" of Nombre de Dios and Panaraá, and the seizure 
of the treasure stored on either side of the Isthmus. 
I t was resolved, therefore, to return to England.** 
After touching at Saint Augustine, and securing in 
that neighborhood treasure to the araount of ten 
thousand pesos, and coasting thence northward to the 
Boanoke, where the members of' the colony recently 
established^^ by Baleigh. were taken on board the 

*̂ Although Drake had lost nearly one third of his forces, therewas prob-
ably some further reason for his abandoning the expedition after such feeble 
effort. His conduct contrasts strangely with the untiring persistence which 
he displayed in other enterprises. Possibly he had received orders to return 
to Eugland, for it will be remembered that, in 1587, the Spanish armada was 
ready to sail, and that its departure was delayed til the following year by 
Drake's bold dash at the harbor of Cádiz, during which he destroyãi abont 
one hundred vessels. 

" In 1585, a few days after Robert Lane, who was left in charge of the 
colony, had caused it to be abandoned through faint-heartedness, a vessel de-
spatched by Raleigh, laden with stores, arrived at the deserted settlement, 
Bancro/t's United States, i. 102, 10.3. 'These men who were thus bronght 
back,' says WiUiam Camden, ' were the first that I know of that brought 
iuto England that Indian plant which they call tabacca and nicotia, or tobacco, 
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fleet, Drake landed at Portsraouth on the 28th of 
July 1586. The spoil amounted to three hundred 
thousand pesos, purchased at the cost of seven hun-
dred and fifty lives. One third of this amount only 
was divided among the survivors, giving as the lowest 
share of an individual the sum of thirty doUars. 

The motto " Non sufiScit orbis," ascribed by some 
chroniclers to the crown of Spain, was one worthy of 
the pretensions of Philip. What mattered the con-
quest of a heraisphere while the ocean was ruled by 
another; while the royal banner of Castile could be 
degraded by licensed bands of freebooters, and the 
coraraercial niarts of the New World be held for ran-
sora? Such was the sentiraent which lured the 
Spanish raonarchs to atterapt arabitious scheraes of 
conquest like that which ended in the destruction of 
the great arraada, in which the pirate Drake played 
his allotted part. 

After sharing with Sir John Morris the coraraand 
of an expedition directed against Spain in 1589, 
Drake was ordered by his sovereign five years later 
to prepare another arniaraent against the Spanish 
West Indies. In this enterprise he associated with 
hiraself Sir John Hawkins,^^ an old friend and once 

which they used against crudities, being taught it by the Indians. Certainly 
from that timeforward, it began to grow into great«request, and to be sold at 
an high rate, which, in a short time, many men everywhere, some for want-
onness, some for health sake, with insatiable desire and greediness, sucked in 
the stinking smoke thereof through an earthen pipe, which presently they 
blew out again at their nostrils; insomuch that tobacco-shops are now as ordi-
nary iu most towns, as tap-houses and taverns.' Barrow's Life of Drake, 207, 
208. « 

*' Hawkins, now between 75 and 80 years of age, was a wealthy merchant 
and ship-owner, had seen 48 years of hard service, mainly at sea, and held 
the title of vice-admiral. I t does not appear, therefore, what he had to gain 
by taking part in such an expedition. His promotion seems rather due to 
inSuence obtained through inherited wealth than to any remarkable qualities 
as a commandcr. Appointed by the queen to cruise off the coast of Spain in 
company with Frobisher, at the head of a strong and well-appointed squadron, 
ho retumed without taking a single prize. Thereupon he wrote a letter of 
apology to his sovereign in which he excused himself by using the quotation, 
'Pnul plánteth and ApoUos watereth, but God giveth the increaae.' On 
reading it Elizabeth cxclaimed, ' God's death! This fool went out a soldier 
aud is come homc a divine.' 
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lîis palron, and araong other ofiScers Sir Thomas 
BaskerviIIe,'^^ as commander of the land forces. On 
the 28th of August 1595 á squadron of six men-of-
war equipped at the expense of the queen'^ sailed 
from Plymouth, accompanied by twenty-one vessels 
fitted out by private subscription. The entire force 
of the expedition mustered twenty-five hundred men. 

Although every precaution was used to mask the 
purpose of the armament, it was known to Philîp, 
long before the departure of the fleet, that Drake 
intended to capture Nombre de Dios and to march 
thence to Panamá, touching first at Puerto Rico to 
plunder a disraasted treasure-ship which lay in that 
harbor. The English soon found to their cost that 
every preparation had been made for a resolute 
defence. Anchoring near the town of San Juan de 
Puerto Rico, their vessels were exposed to a well 
directed fire from a battery of thirty guns. Drake's 
chair was struck from under hira by a round-shot as 
he sat at supper in his cabin, and after a loss of at 
least fifty killed^^ and as many wounded îhe expedition 
sailed for the mainland. The towns of Ranchería, 
Bio de la Hacha, and Santa Márta were burnt in 
default of ransom. Nombre de Dios was captured 
almost without resistance and levelled to the ground; 
but BaskerviIIe, despatched with seven hundred and 
fifty men to attack Panamá, was defeated by the 
Spaniards when half way across the Isthmus, and 
his command returned hungry, sore-footed,^" and in 
sorry plight. 

'̂ Xamed Baskerfield in Burton's English Heroe, 199. » ' 
^̂  Elizabeth of England it will be remembered levied taxe^ without mnch 

heed to the voice of her parliament. 
-* The shot which carried away Drake's chair wounded three of his officers, 

who were seated at his table. Hawkins died of sickness while the fleet lay 
off Puerto Rico. 

*"' On the seconde of January we retumed to Nombre de Dios; our mea. 
Eo wearied with the ilnes of the waye, surbaited for want of sboes, and weake 
A\ ith theyr diet, that it wbuld have bin a poor dayes service that we should 
have done upon an enimie had they been there to resist us.' Drttke'n Voy.,iJ^ 
IlaUuyt, Soc CoL, 16. ' l n this march a pair of shoos were sold íor tbirty 
RhiUings, and a Bisket Cake for ten ShiIIings, so great was their want both of 
Clothiug and Victuals.' Burton's English Heroe, 205. 
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« ' l t matters not, man," said Drake to one of his 
favorite officers. "God hath many things in store for 
us; and I knowe many means to do Her Majestie good 
service and to make us riche, for we must have gould 
before wee see Englande." The words were hardly 
uttered when the speaker grew sick, and on the 28th 
of January 1596, less than a week afterward, the 
great captain breathed his last as the English fleet 
entered the harbor of Portobello. A league frora 
land he found a sailor's sepulchre; and as the leaden 
casket that contained his reraains was lowered into the 
waves near the spot where first he had won repute, 
salvos of artiUery proclaimed to the exulting Span-
iards on shore that one more name was added to the 
list of those whose memory Spain h'as never ceased to 
hate and England to honor.^^ 

•' In a poem by Lopez de Vega styled 'Dragontea' occur these lines: 
* Hirad la disyentura y la ruina 

De aquel hombre atrevido y indomable: 
Mirad que triste gonero de muerte 

. Del cuerpo el alma a los infiernoa vierte.' 
Vega declares that Drake was poisoned by his own men. The soul of the 
great navigator was perhaps less sorely vexed by such slander than by the 
siUy verses written in his praise by bis own countrymeu. The foUowing 
occurs in Fuller'a Worthies: 

' Beliglo quamvls Bomana resurgeret olim, 
JSfi'odcret tumulum non pute, Drace, tuum, 

Non est quod metuas nec te combusserit ulla 
PoBteritas, in aquá tutus ab igne manes.' 

But the Borríest doggerel of all is found in Clark'a Life of Drahe, 71: 
* Oreat God of Prowesa, Thunderbolt of War: 
Bellona'sdarling: Mars of Chivalry: 
Blúody Enyo'-i Champion, Foemena fear: ' 
'ame'g stately Pliaros, Mapp of Dignity: 

Joves Pearl, Pearls pride, Prides foe, Foes enemy: 
Spains Shaliing Fever, Bcgent of Wars Thunder: 
Undaunted Drake, a name Importing Wonder:' 

The works published by the Hakluyt Society, and the Annálei^ rerum 
Anglicarumet Iiibemicarum, regnanteElîzabetha,hy William Camden.'LondoD,' 
1589, probably afford the most reliable information conceming Drake's several 
expeditions to'the West Indies, though neither are free from error. Clark'a 
Life and Death of Sir Francia Drahe, London, 1671, and Burton's English 
Heroe, London, 1687i are chiefly compilations, though of considerable value, 
inasmuch as both authors l̂ ad access to sources of information not now avail-
ablc to tho public. The latter work passed through no less thau 23 editions, 
and yct we find the opening lines of the preface copied unblushingly from 
Drahe'a World Encompasaed, in Ilahluyt Soc, 5 (published originally in 
1628). Thc Life and Dangeroua Voyagea of Drahe is borrowed mainly from 
Burton. Barrow'a Life ofDraht., London, 1843, though a recent publication, 
contains scveral copies of letters written by Drake, aud was compiled in part 
from M8S. in the British museum, the state paper office, aud the archives of 
Madrid. 
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NICARAGUA AND COSTA RICA. 

1551-1600. 

REVOLT OF J U A N GAITAN—^His DEFEAT VT THE LICENTIATE JUAN DE CA-

BALLON—EXPEDITION OF CABALLON AND J U A I J DE ESTBADA RÁBAGO TO 

COSTA RlCA—SETTLEMENTS FOUNDED—DlSTRESS OF THE SPANUKD*-r 

JUAN VAZQUEZ COBONADO COMES TO THEIR RELIEF—FUBTHEE Exp -

DiTiONS—FLIGHT OF .THE NATIVES—CAPTUBE OF THE STBONOHOLD OF 

CoTU—ADMINISTBATION OF DIEGO DE ABTIEGO CHEBINO—THE FEAN-

ciscANS iN CosTA RiCA—MABTYBDOM OF J U A N PIZABBO—THE ECCLESI' , 

ASTICS IN NICARAGUA — F R A Y J U A N DE TOBBES—CONDITION OP THI 

SETTLEMENTS—SLOW GBOWTH OF TBADE. 

THE revolt of the Contreras brothers served at 
least one good purpose. I t rid Nicaragua of swarms 
of vagabonds and dissatisfied adventurers, most of 
whora found a grave, as we have seen, during their 
raid on the Isthraus. StiU there reraained in the 
province a residuura of floating rufíianisra, the very 
sweepings of all the provinces, and four years after 
the events described in a preceding chapter a fresh 
disturbance broke out. A band of disafifected soldiers 
and runaways from Nicaragua and Honduras, joining 
with theraselves a number of negroes, rose in rebellion 
.under the leadership of Juan Gaitan, a crirainal ban-
ished from Nicaragua by order of the licentiate Juan 
de Caballon, then in charge at Leon. 

The rebels began by sacking the village of San 
Miguel,^ and thence proceeding to the mines of Chu-
luteca captured them after a stout resistance^ and 
despoiled the adjacent village. They then entered 

^ Six miles from the province of Nicaragua. 
^ These mines, which belonged to Juan de Avila, were at the viilage of 

Jerez, or Chuluteca. CabaUon, Carta, in Squier's MSS., xxii. 7-8. 
(421) 
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Nicaragua and marched directly on the capital, but 
when within five leagues of it, Gaitan, who was a firm 
believer in astrology, was drawn into a controversy 
with his maestre de campo, Tarragona, a dabbler in 
the occult art. The latter predicted that they would 
certainly be hanged should they then continue their 
raarch on Leon, and advised that they repair first to 
Realejo and seize the vessels lying there. But re-
venge got the better of Gaitan's superstition, and he 
proceeded on his way to the capital, resolvod to take 
the life of the licentiate. 

Meanwhile news of the outbreak had reached Ca-
ballon. Assistance had been suraraoned frora Realejo 
and Granada; the ships at the forraer port were 
ordered to put out to sea to avoid capture;^ and enter-
ing Leon on the last day of pentecost 1554, Gaitan 
found the licentiate's forces drawn up in the public 
square well posted for defence. A stubborn conflict 
ensued; but, the powder of the rebels having becorae 
darap from the rains, they fought at a disadvantage 
,and were finally routed. Gaitan took refuge in a 
convent belonging to the order of Merced, where his 
brother was one of the friars, but this asylum availed 
hira nothing. The licentiate Sotoraayor, an exile frora 
New Spain, who was klso an inmate, seized him and 
delivered him to the a'uthorities. Next day.the insur-
gent leader was beheaded, and that the prophecy of 
the raaestro de carapo raight be fulfilled, Tarragona 
and others were lianged, the rest being sent into exile. 

While fiscal of Guateraala, Caballon had been 
requested by the audiencia to undertake the pacifica-
tion of Costa Rica, conjointly with a wealthy ecclesi-
astic, naraed Juan de Estrada Rábago, and it was for 
this purpose that he had originally proceeded to Nica-
ragua. In 15G0 an expedition was organized, Rábago 

• It was the intention of the rebels to seize the ships at Realejo, and pro-
cecd thenco to Panamá and Peru, foUowing the progranune laid out by the 
Contreras brothers. Ilerrcra, dec. •viii. lib. x. cap. xx. 
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furnishing the necessary funds, for Caballon had none. 
Each one was to found. his own settleraents, but to 
render aid and advice to the other. The former with 
four vessels sailed up the Desaguadero, while Caballon 
journeyed by land and explored the southern coast 
Whether they ever raet according to their original 
plan is doubtful, and their lack of Coôperation may 
partly explain the failure of the enterprise. 

Rábago with a party of sixty Spaniards founded 
the " Villa del CastiIIo de Austria" on the bay of San 
Gerôniino.* H e also speaks of three other towns 
which he founded, and of churches which he built 
and furnished, but fails to narae or locate thein. Ca-
ballon established the Villa de Landecho, on the coast 
near the southern border of the province, and three 
days' journey thence the settlement of CastiIIo de, 
García Munoz. The reasons that induced him to select 
the forraer site were known only to hiraself, and are 
not recorded by the chroniclers. There were no 
Indians in its neighborhood to be enslaved; most of 
the land was raarshy, and the high ground sterile and 
consisting raainíy of bare rock. Caballon was soon 
afterward appointed fiscal of the audiencia of Mexico, 
and Hábago, being now left in sole charge, was ordered 
by the eraperor not to abahdon the undertaking, 
though the Spaniards were in sore distress. "Itis 
now two years and raore," write the merabers of the 
cabildo frora Cartago, in Deceraber 1562, "since we 
entered this province in corapany with the licentiate 
Juan de Caballon, and it is with great difficulty that 
we have held out against the rebellious natives, who 
could not be converted and brought to obedience by 
peaceable means."^ 

After the departure of Caballon for Mexico the 
audiencia of the Confines perceived that a man of 
means and capacity was needed for the occasion, and 

* Molina, Coata Rica, 39-43. He takes his information from three royal 
cédulas dated August 1561. 

5 Costa Rica, Carta del Cabildo, in Squier's MSS., v i 
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their choice fiell on Juan Vazquez Coronado, who was 
appointed alcalde mayor of Nicaragua and Costa Rica. 
On him the emperor afterward conferred the title of 
adelantado and captain general. Coronado at once 
despatched a shjp with reênforcements and provisions 
for the relief of the needy colonists, and sent by land 
a train of cattle laden with material for clothing, and 
with blankets, boots, saddles, hamess, hardware, and 
other stores. A t the head of a powerful and well 
equipped force he soon afterward proceeded to Nicoya, 
an Indian town then claimed both by Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica." Here he awaited the arrival of a vessel. 
The rainy season had now set in, and it was irapos-
sible to reach by land the ViIIa de Landecho, whither 
he was bound; but a vessel soon afterward arriving, 
the alcalde mayor reached that settleraent with his 
cotaraand, and relieving the need of the colonists, sent 
the ship back to Panaraá for fresh supplies and pro-
ceeded to Cartago where the royal standard was de-
livered to hira. Rábago meanwhile had set forth for 
Spain and appears no more in connection with the 
history of the New World. 

Coronado distributed his supplies bountifully, and 
when his own means were exhausted' contracted 
heavy debts in order to relieve the necessities of his 
countrymen. H e then sent expeditions in various di-
rections to explore and subdue the territory. The 
principal cacique, one naraed Garabito, was believed 
to have large forces at his coraniand, and a company 
of forty soldiers under Francisco de Marmolejo was 
sent against hira to the province of Los Botos,® re-
puted to be a rich and populous district, and whither 
it was supposed that Garabito had retired. The 
country was found alraost deserted, there being but 

•Nicoya was annexed to Costa Rica in 1573, though the rigbt to its pos-
session was not finally decided until the present century. 

'He had expended 10,000 pcsos, as was afterward proved before the juez 
VÍBÍtador at Santiago in 1565. Coronado Probanza, in Pacheco and Cárdenaa, 
CoL Doc, xiv. 485-503. 

• West of tho present Cartago, and north of AlajueLi. 
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two houses, and those inhabited by son;e ninety half-
starved Indians. To Garabito's own province Cap-
tain Juan de IUanes de Castro was despatched, but 
the natives had fled; and after a fruitless search he 
returned with only a few woraen and boys, from whom 
it was learned that the number of tiie cacique's fol-
lowers had been greatly exaggerated. I t was ascer-
tained, however, that four of Garabito's chiefs were 
at the foot of a raountain raany leagues distant, and 
Dávila, who becarae the narrator of raany of these 
expeditions, was ordered to go in search of them and 
bring them peaceably to head-quarters. They were 
found in company with about twenty men, thirty 
woraen, and a few children, all living in two houses, 
and declared that Garabito had gone to Los BotoS,' 
and that it would be difiScuIt to find hira, for he never 
spent two nights in the sarae place. His subjects, they 
said, raight nuraber frora five hundred to six hundred. 

Coronado sent these chiefs to inforra the natives of 
his arrival, proraising thera kind treatraent; and in a 
few days ten or twelve others carae to his head-
quarters. One of thera, the cacique of the province 
of Anzarri,^" promised to guide an expedition to the 
most thickly populated part of the country; but when 
asked for four hundred carriers, he answeréd that 
even Garabito could not furnish so raany. The alcalde 
mayor then started with seventy soldiers and about a 
hundred Indians for Anzarri, taking with him the 
cacique. Arrived there, the chieftain collected a few 
natives, and said they were all that he had, and that 
together with hiraself they were at the service of the 
Spaniards. CoronadO, rauch incensed, placed him 
under arrest, telling hira he raust raake up the required 
number or forfeit his life. To this the cacique only 

^ Now written Votos. There is a volcano of that name north of Alajuela 
and west of the volcano de Barba. See map in Molina, Bosquejo de Coeta 
Bica. 

'" Now probably Aserri. There are two viUages of that name; one soutk 
of San José and the other about the same distance south-west of Cartago, 
See map in Molina. 
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replied: " Do your plcasure; other people I have not." 
A. day or two afterward thirty more carriers were 
procured. Coronado now resolved to continue his 
march, shaping his course for the province of Quepo, 
where, as he was assured, was the cacique with an 
abundance of Indians. 

On entering the territory he obtained the services 
of one hundred^ and thirty additional carriers, and 
was informed that if he was in search of gold he would 
find all he wanted at the stronghold of Cotu, a few 
days' journey thence. The fort was reached after a 

• toilsome march, and Marmolejo with thirty men was 
ordered to surprise it by night and capture all the 
caciques there stationed. The Spaniards, expecting 
no resistance, incautiously handêd their weapons to 
the attendant natives, and on entering the place were 
theraselves surprised, twenty of them being wounded 
before they could séize their arms. Assistance soon 
arrived frora Coronado, whereupon the Indians aban-
doned the fort and fled, first setting fire to all the 
houses, sorae sixty-five in nuraber. Messengers were 
then sent to the caciques, asking thera to tender their 
allegiance, and proraising kind treatraent. One of 
thera returned, bringing a golden patena as a token of 
peace, and was followed next day by the chieftains, 
who also brought with thera sorae sraall ofíerings of 
gold.V 

Coronado then set his face toward Garci Munoz, 
where Ije soon afterward organized. a second expedi-
tion, during which, journeying far inland, he discovered 
a large river which he naraed the Rio de la Estrella. 
In that neighborhood he found a large araount of 
gold. Returning thence to the coast he took ship for 
Spain," and shortly after his arrival a royal cédula was 
issued, ordering that testiraony be taken at Santiago 

'* The entire quantity obtained thns far did not exceed .300 pesos in value. 
Dávila, Relacion, in Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xvi. 328-41. 

"Before takinghis departure he estimated the native population at 30,000 
or more. Dávila places the number at only 5,000. 
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as to whether he had actually efifected the pacification 
of Costa Rica and was entitled to the governorship of 
that province. The evidence was extreraely favorable, 
and in April 1565 he was appointed governor of Costa 
Rica for life, with an annual salary of two thousand 
pesos," and also governor of Nicaragua for a term of 
three years. 

Of the subsequent career of Cqronado little is 
known, but he does not appear to have continued 
long in ofíice, for in 1573 Diego de Artieda Cherino" 
entered into a contract with the crown to pacify and 
further colonize the provinces of Costa Rica, Nicar-
agua, and Nicoya, and was appointed governor and 
captain general of those territories. According to 
the terras of his cfontract the natives were to be 
taught the arts of peace, and those who should be 
christianized were to be exerapt frora tribute for ten 
years; commerce with the Indians was to be encour-
aged; agriculture, mining, and other industries were to 
be developed; no hostilities with the natives were to 
be permitted until overtures of peace had been thrice 
rejected; settlements were not to be founded in dis-
tricts reserved for the use of Indians; the princip# 
towns were to revert to the emperor; four ecclesiasticô'; 
must accompany the expedition, two of them at least 
to be Jesuits. Finally, full reports of all important' 
proceedings were to be forwarded from time to time' 
to the crown.^^ 

Cherino soon levied a force of two hundred men, 
but on account of the difficulty in procuring vessels, 
his Majesty having secured every available ship for a 
naval expedition to Flanders, it was not until the 
15th of April 1575 that he took his departure, setting 

*̂ Gaztela, Real Titulo, in Pacheco and Cârdenaa, CoL Doc, xL 124. 
*̂ Molina, Boaqttejo de Côsta Rica, does not even mention Coronado, but 

passes on from the administration of Caballon in 1560 to that of Cherino. 
Yet Coronado's appointment is substantiated by numerous official documents 
of the period, and by the narrative of Dávila. 

"'' A detailed account of these instructions is given in Costa Rica, Real /»-
struccion, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 559-65. 
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sail from the port of San Lúcar.*® H e was directed 
first to cruise ofif the coast in search of English buc-
caneers, who were then infesting those parts; but find-
ing no sign of their presence he landed on the shore 
of Costa Rica near the mouth of a river to which he 
gave the name of Rio de Nuestra Senora del Valle 
del Guaini. Sailing up the stream for two or three 
leagues, he founded on its banks two settlements, to 
one of which he gave the name of Ciudad de Artieda 
del NuevO Reyno de Navarra. In the presence of 
most of his men he took formal possession of the site; 
on a tree standing on the spot selected for the plaza 
he marked with a cutlass the sign of the cross " in 
the narae of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost;" he then addressed his followers,^^ telling 
thera that all who desired raight select town lots and 
secure all the privileges granted to settlers by the 
emperor. Captain Francisco Paron was then ordered 
by the governor to make further explorations, and 
ascending the river for a distance of nine leagues he 
discovered a fertile valley, and finding the natives 
tractable and well disposed, took possession with the 
usual formalities, naraing it Valle de los Pufibais y 
del Valderroncal. Cherino does not appear to have 
been successful in founding any perraanent settleraents 
in Costa Rica; for we learn that in 1586 Cartago and 
Esparza were the only towns in the province inhabited 
by Spaniards,^® and that they were constantly at war 
with the Indians. 

Thus the efforts of the Spaniards to subjugate the 
natives of Costa Rica were but partially successful; 
but raeanwhile great progress had been raade in the 

"The personnel of this expedition is described in Artieda, Costa Rica, in 
Pachtco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, xv. 261-300. 

" Among those present were Fray Diego de Molina, -vicar; Francisco 
Pavon, captain; Juan Gonzalez Delgada, ' Escribano de la Gobemacion dicha 
Ciudad, é publico del Cabildo de clk' (meaning of the city of Artieda); Pedro 
de Avcndano, sargento mayor; Tomás de Barahona, maestre de campo; and 
Diego dc Zárate, alcalde ordinario. Costa R'ica, Acontecimiento, in Pacheco 
and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xvii. 570. 

^*Ponce, Relacion de Las Caaai, in CoL Doc. Inéd., Ivu. 350. 
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pacification of the province by the efforts of the Fran-
ciscan friars. About the year 1555 Fray Pedro 
Alonso de Betanzos laid there the foundation of the 
province of San Jorge de Nicaragua.^' Betanzos 
carae to New Spain in 1542, being one of the two 
hundred friars who forraed the raission of Jacobo de 
Testera, and was assigned to Guateraala. He had 
labored there with great zeal and success, translating 
the catechisra into the Indian vernacular, converting 
many, and inducing others to quit their nomadic hfe 
and form regular settleraents. Four friars, among 
whom were Juan Pizarro from Guatemala and Lo-
renzo de Bienyenida from Guatemala, the latter 
having previously labored in company with Testera' 
in Yucatan,^" accompanied Betanzos to Costa Rica.*̂  
Bienvenida soon afterward departed for Spain, and 
bringing thence thirty ecclesiastics returned to Costa 
Rica. The bishop of Nicaragua furnished a like 
number, and when all were assembled the province 
was founded in 1575, and four years later its estab-
lishment was confirraed by a general chapter of the 
order Iield in Paris in 1579, the íiuraber of conventS 
assigned being twelve.^^ 

Betanzos was a man of ability and tireless industry. 
In a short time he had made himself raaster of twelve 
Indian dialects, speaking thera as fluently as did the 
natives theraselves.^^ "When first he went to Costa 

^^Juarros, OuaL, i. 326. Mendieta, Hist. Eclea., 393-4, confirms Juarros 
except as to date, which he places in 1550, while Vazquez, CJiron. de Gvai., 
252, gives 1560. 'Segun.. .el Informe manuscripto de la fundacion de esta 
Provincia.' 

••"* See Hist. Mex., ii. 451, this series. 
"̂  Mendieta, HisL Ecíes., 393-4. Vazqueí, Chron. de OvaL, 254, makes the 

number six. 
^'^Mendieta, Hist. Ecles., 393-4. Torquemada gives 17 as the numberof 

convents, and 1565 as the date of the foundation of the provincia, iii. 130. 
Vazquez states that several convents were founded beforé the departure of 
Bienvenida for Spain, including those of San Francisco at Cartago and San 
Lorenzo at Esparza. Chron. de GvaL, 254. 

^^ His motive for coming to Costa Rica and Nicaragua was, as given in the 
words of the III. bishop of Mantua: 'Primus huius Provintiæ (Sancti Georgij 
de Nicaragua) Fundator extitit Religiosissimus Pater Frater Alphonsus (Pe-
trus) Betanzos plurium linguarum, præsertim vero Indiarum gnarus, qui mo-
lestias sibi, atque vexationes iniusté iUatas ad tempus deciinaturus, Goacte* 
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'Rica," says Vazquez, "he would not allow soldiers to 
enter the territorv. Hetravelled barefoot and accora-
panied only by a little boy. In two or three raonths 
he returned with raany natives, all baptized and con-
verted, bringing great store of provisions for the 
Spaniards. This he did raany tiraes, until by the 
word of God alone he pacified great multitudes. 
During the sixteen years which he thus labored, there 
remained not a palm of territory in the province which 
he did not traverse in search of souls." After labor-
ing for thirty years he was attacked by fever and died 
near the town of Chomez in 1570, his remains being 
interred in a convent which he himself had founded 
at Cartago.'^* 

The year 1586 was made memorable by the mar-
tyrdom of Juan Pizarro, an aged and venerable friar 
of the Merced order, friend and associate of Betanzos, 
and one who first established the Mercenarios in Costa 
Rica. On the day of the imraaculate conception he w âs 
preaching in one of the Indian towns, when a band of 
nativcs rushed upon hira, disrobed hira, bound him 
naked to a post, and flogged hira unraercifully. Not 
satisficd with this, they fastened a rope round his 
neck, beat hira senseless, hanged the bruised and 
bleeding body to a tree, and when life had fled flung 
the corpse dovvn a neighboring chasra. 

The dissensions which the new code of laws had 
occasioned in Nicaragua were not yet at an end. 
Cerrato, who was still president of the audiencia, of 
the Confines,-'' was harassed on all sides. The eccle-
siastics contended that the natives should be taken 
from the encomenderos and placed under the crown, 

raalicia cx Custodia cuiua Alumnus erat, ad has partes, traiecit:' Vazquez, 
Chron. de Gvat., 545. 

"Ogilby, 1671, Cartago; Læt, Novvs Orbis, 1033, Cartago; Jeffreys, 1776, 
CoríA'»í/o; Kiepert, 1858, Cartago. Cartography Pacific Coast, MS., i. 142. 

** Áíonso Lonoz do Cerrato, who, it wiU be remcmbcred, took the rcsiden-
cia of Ilodrigo do Contreras. Sce p. 183, this voL 

HWT. CEMT. AK. , VOL. U . 28 
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which virtually raeant the church, and tliat their 
owners be recompensed directly frora the royal treas-
ury. The conquerors, however, would listen to no 
such proposition, but tenaciously held to their pos-
sessions. 

The nuraber of Indian towns subject to the crown 
in Nicaragua about the year 1555 was twenty-seven.'"' 
Nicoya, the largest, contained five hundred families; 
there was no other with more than one hundred, and 
most of thera had but ten or twenty farailies. The 
extrerae poverty of the natives had rendered neces-
sary a reduction of their tribute," and hence the 
salaries of civil oíficers and of the clergy were on a 
reduced scale. The aggregate tithes of the church 
in the province araounted in 1555 but to sixteen hun-
dred pesos, and were decreasing from year to year. 
The bishop's portion was three hundred and eighty, 
pesos, a sum insufficient for his raaintenance, and hJe' 
was corapelled to petition the king to increase his in-
corae. Priests laboring in native villages recieved two 
hundred pesos, and in one instance the stipend was 
only eighty pesos. 

After the death of Valdivieso, the friar Alonso de 
la Vera Cruz, who had for raany years filled the chair 
of theology in the university of Mexico, and during 
a quarter of a century had preached to the natives in 
their own tongue, was norainated as his successor, but 
declined the preferraent.^^ The see was then ofíered 
to the licentiate Carrasco, who took charge of the 
diocese, but never proceeded to consecration.^'' As 

^ Nicaragua at this time included Costa Rica, the partition not haviug 
yet taken place. 

'̂ The tribute of the natives consists of maize, wax, honey, poultry, etc., 
of the annual value of about 3,000 pesos. Squier's MSS., xxii. 9. 

••'̂  Authorities conflict as to the order of succession. In Alcedo the name of 
Vera Cruz does not occur. Calle refers to the fact without giving anydate 
whatever. Mendieta, Ilist. Ecles., 548, states that the appointment was made 
in 1551. 

*̂ Alcedo, Dávila, Juarros, and other writers of the period fail to mentiím 
Carrasco in their enumeration of the bishops of Nicaragua. We find hun 
named only in Calle, Mem. y NoL, 129, and Mendieta, HiaL Ecles., 548. IcaZ" 
balceta in a note in the Hist. Eclesi gives Valdivieso as the first bishop of the 
diocese instead of Osorio. 
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bisiiop-elect he made himself familiar with the affairs 
of the province, instituted numerous inquiries, and as 
the result made various suggestions to the civil author-
ities. H e declared that the decrease in population 
and revenue was caused by the conduct of the alcaldes 
mayores, most of whora were either fools or knaves. 
Within three years five or six had been sent to Nica-
ragua by appointment of the audiencia, and the na-
tives had been compelled each tirae to erect gala 
arches to welconic thera, and to fatten fowl and pre-
pare delicacies for their entertainraent. The oflScers 
of the crown gave Carrasco but little satisfaction, and 
even went so far as to deny his right to demand an 
account of tithes received for ecclesiastical purposes, 
although through their peculations the amount had 
fallen so low as to be inadequate for the support of 
tho bishopric. Little wonder that he soon had enough 
of so uninviting a field of labor. 

To Carrasco succeeded Fray Gomez Fernandez de 
Côrdoba. This princely ecclesiastic was a native of 
the city whose narne he bore, and belonged to the 
highest nobility of Spain, being grandson of the great 
captain.^^ H e was consecrated in Spain and took 
charge of the bishopric in 1553.^^ During his tenure 
of office tho cathedral was corapleted, and a migration 
of Dominicans took place. 

The building of the cathedral had been long re-
tarded by misappropriation of the funds set apart for 
the purpose, the treasurer having invested large suras 
at different tiraes in speculations and in the purchase 
of lands in Peru. The audiencia at length took action 
and ordered its corapletion; the raeans to be raised in 
equal proportion frora the treasury, the colonists, and 

'^ Gonzalo Femandez do Cdrdoba, ' el Gran Capitan,' was bom in Montilla 
in 14C3. El Gran Capitan, Quintana, Vidas, 102-3. 

" Juarros, IIiaL Guat., i. 278, gives 1551 as the date of appointment, 
and 1553 C3 tho ycar whcn ho entered on his duties. Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro 
Ecle-i., i. \~)4, cndorses Juarros, but assigns no date savo tliat hc was trans-
ferrcd in 1574. Calle, Mem. y Not., 1'29, simply mentions Côrdoba as the 
ono who foUowed Valdivieso, ignoring Vcra Cmz and Carrasco. Côrdoba's 
appointment is mentioncd, but without date, by Mendieta, Hiat. Eclea., 548. 
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the natives. When it was finished there remained a 
surplus of more than two thousand pesos, which was 
returned to the treasury. 

Among the Dominicans discipline was somewhat 
lax about this period, and their raode of life such as 
to causo scandal throughout the province. In 1554 
Fray Juan de Torres, a resident of Guateraala, was 
appointed the Dorainican vicar provincial of Nicar-
agua, witli orders to visit the convcnts in Leon and 
Granada and restore the ecclesiastics to becoraing 
austerity. Failing in this, he was to give them per-
mission to leave for Spain or elsewhere as they pleased, 
and bring back with him all the jovvels and ornaments 
belonging to the order.^^ Arriving in Nicaragua, the 
vicar provincial at once iraposed such severc ordinan-
ces that the friars becarae disgusted and resolvcd to 
return to Spain. Nothing could be more agrceable 
to Fray Juan, who thereupon stealthily collccted all 
tho jewels and ornaments according to his instructioils 
and returned to Guatemala.^^ 

This proceeding was censured even by the vicar's 
superiors. Thc general of the order, Estéfano Usus-
maris, disapproved of it, and instead of lauding hiih 
for Iiis zeal, blaraed hiin for his indiscretion.^ Froâi 
Peru carae a protest; and the president and oidores 
of the audiencia of the Confînes felt aggrievcd that 
such an important raeasure should be taken Vvdthout 
consulting theni. A few years later Padre Torres was 
orderod to Spain, that the king^ council, and the gen-
eral of his order raight be inførmed on rrîatters per-

'^The convent of San Pablo, at Leon, founded by Osorio, Las Casas, and 
their associates in 15.02 (see p. IG9, this vol.), belonged tD the provÍDCÍa of 
Peru, and had now becomc vcry wealthy. RemesaL IIisL Chyapa, 598. 

2^'Los vezinos do la ciudad de Leon, hizieron grandes cxtremos por la 
auseucia de los lîeligiosos. Y para sacar el radro fray luan de Torres la 
hazienda y alhajas dcl Conuento, tuuo necessidad de mucha ma a y secreto. 
Id.,r,QO. 

^' Id., 500. Remesal enlarges on the injurioua effects of this second deser-
tion cf the province by the Dominicans, and states (p. 620) tbat a cédula 
undcr date of Au^ust 1, 15̂ 38, forbade any sccular priest being assignedtoa 
placc whcrc friars of cithcr the Franci.<;can or Dominican ordcrs wercstationed 
in thc dioceses of Guatemala, Chiapas, Honduras, and Nicaragua. 
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taining to the election of Father Angulo to the see of 
Vera Cruz. His ship was captured by French corsairs 
when in sight of Cádiz, and all on board were raade 
prisoners; but so elated was the ecclesiastic by the 
glory of thus falling into the hands of heretics, that 
his captors, regarding his higli and holy zeal as a kind 
of insanity, set him ashore without ransora. 

After his arrival at court, the subject of his having 
disraerabered the convents of Nicaragua was revived, 
and it was decided that hc should reêstablish thera in 
person. In consideration, however, of thc fact that 
in this matter he had merely acted according to the 
orders of his superiors, he was exoneratcd írom all 
blame and appointed vicar general of the province of 
Nicaragua, which was at the same time scgregated 
frora that of San Vicente de Chiapas. H e was then 
ordered to collect a nuraber of friars and return to 
Leon, the king bearing the expenses of the expedition 
and providing everything necessary to refit the con-
vents. H e was heartily welcoraed by the bishop, set-
tlers, and natives, and together with his colleagues 
renewed his labors throughout the province; but toil 
and advancing years had sapped his strength, and 
about the year 1562 Fray Juan de Torres sickened 
and died at an Indian village on the Desaguadero. 

After his decease the Dorainicans becanie discon-
solate and all left the province, sorae for Santo Do-
mingo, others for Peru, and the rest for Spain. The 
ornaments and properties donated by the king to the 
convents were left in charge of lay brothers, but sub-
sequently the Dominicans of San Vicente de Chiapas 
appropriated thera as belonging to the order. They 
were obliged, however, by a judicial decision to retum 
thein, after which they were distributed by royal 
order among other churches. 

A t the close of the sixteenth century the chief 
towns in Nicaragua were Leon the capitaI,ReaIejo, and 
Granada. In 1586 the former was in a dilapidated 
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condition, the houses that fell into decay being never 
rebuilt. Realejo had but thirty settlers and its chief 
industry was the building and repairing of ships. 
Granada had tvvo hundred vecinos and at a short dis-
tance from it were raany tributary Indians. The walls 
of the buildings were of raud, buttressed with a few 
bricks and stones, the roofs being of tiles. The popu-
lation included encoraenderos, raerchants, traders, and 
a few raechanics and stock-raisers. Vessels traded 
thence with Norabre de Dios, passing down the Des-
aguadero to the North Sea, though with some diffi-
culty during the dry season.^^ 

Notwithstanding the comraercial relations thus 
opened with the province of Panaraá, no trade of im-
pprtance had yet beendeveloped in Nicaragua. There 
was little raoney in circulation,^^ and the prices of all 
iraported articles- w'ere extreraely high. An arroba 
of wine was worth twelve pesos; cloth could not be 
bought for less than ten pesos, nor linen for less than 
fifteen reales a yard. Other coraraodities sold in the 
same proportion, and were beyond the means of all 
but the wealthiest settlers. This condition of afíairs, 
raay be attributed in part to a clique of raerchants in 
Seville, who had already raonopolized the coramerce 
of the New World, who shipped their goods in such 
sraall quantitics as always to keep the inarket bare 
of supplies and insure extravagant prices for their 
raerchandise, and who by their grasping policy gave 
rise, as we shall see later, to contraband trading. 

'^ Mention is also made of Nueva Segovia, where much gold is said tohave 
been taken out, and of Nueva Jaen, at the mouth of Lake Nicaragua, wheace 
merchandisc from Nombre de Dios was shipped to Granada in canoes. Giuiie-
mala, Informe, in Pac ieco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xv. 470-2. 

S6 X]-j,de had becn greatly injured by thc misuse of the mark of the leon-
cUIo (Uttle lion) which was introduced into Nicaragua with royal consent. In 
1551 it was ordcred that the mark be affixed only to 15 or 17 carat gold. 
About the same timc the king was asked to extend an expiring license to melt 
metal, that 'la fundiciqn del oro 6 de la plata, seaal diezimo.' Carrasco, Carta, 
in Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, v. 526-8. 
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THE city of Leon was founded, as will be reraera-
bered, by C6rdoba, in 1523,^ a few leagues frora the 
shore of the South Sea. The raurder of Bishop 
Valdivieso, which has already been raentioned,^ was 
believed to have entailed a curse upon the place, and 
after suffering a series of disasters the inhabitants 
abandoned its site in 1610. First keeping a soleran 
fast they marched forth under the flags of Spain and 
the raunicipality, and about raidway between the ocean 
and Lake Managua in the centre of a populous Indian 
district nained Subtiaba, established a new city which 
soon becarae noted as one of the best built in Central 
America. "Leon," says the English traveller Thoraas 
Gage, an apostate raonk who passed through the city 
in 1637, *'is very curiously built, for the chief delight 
of the Inhabitants consisteth in their houses, and in 
the pleasure of the Country adjoyning, and in the 

^Hiat. Cent. Am., i. 613, thisseríes. 
' Page 270, this volume. 

(i39) 
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abundance of all things for the life of raan, raore than 
in any extraordinary riches, which there are not so 
much enjoyed as in other parts of America. They 
are contented with fine gardens, with variety of sing-
ing birds, and parrets, with plenty of fish and flesh, 
which is cheap, and with gay houses, and so lead a 
delicious, lasie and idle life; not aspiring much to 
trade and traflîque, though they have neer unto them 
the Lake, which coraraonly every year sendeth forth 
some Frigats to the Havana by the North Sea, and 
Realejo on the South Sea, which to thera raight be 
very coraraodious for any dealing and rich trading in 
Peru or to Mixco, if their spirits would carry them 
so far. The Gentlemen of this City are almost as 
vain and phantastical as are those of Chiapa. And 
especially from the pleasure of this City, is all that 
province of Nicaragua, called by the Spaniards Ma-
homets Paradise. From hence the way is plain and 
level to Granada, whither I got safely and joyfully."* 

" What in Granada we observed," continues Gage,, 

^NewSurvey W. Ind'iea (3d ed., London, 1677), 419. The author lived in 
the Indies between 1625 and 1637, and madé, as he tells us, 9,000 pesos dur-
ing these 12 years. He was an acute observer, and captious in doctrinai 
matters, as the foUowing passage will show: ' Whilest this traffick was (at 
Portobello), it happened unto me that which I have formerly testified in my 
Recantation Sermon at Pauls Chvjrch, which if by that means it have not come 
unto the knowledge of many, I desire again to record it in this my History, 
that to all England it may be pubUshed; which was, that one day saying the 
Mass in the chief Church, after the Consecration of the bread, being with my 
eyes shut at that prayer, which the Church of Rome calleth the Memento for 
their dead, there came from behind the Altar a Mouse, which running about, 
came to the very bread or Wafer-god of the Papists, and taking it in his mouth 
ran away with it, not being perceived by any of tlie people who were at Mass, 
for that the Altar was high, by reason of the steps going up to it, and the peo-
ple far beneath. But as soon as I opened my eyes to go on with my Mass, and 
perceived my God stolen away, I looked about the Altar, and saw the mouse 
Eunning away with i t . . . Whereupon, not knowing what the people hadseen,! 
turned myself unto them, and called them unto the Altar, and told them plamly 
that whilst I was in my Memento prayers and meditations, a Mouse had car-
ried away the Sacrament, and that I knew not what to do unless they would 
help me to finde it out again.. . After mucli searching and inquiry for the 
sacrilegious beast, they found at last in a hole of the wall the Sacrament half 
eaten up, wliich with great joy they took out, and as if the Ark had been 
brought again from the Philistins to the Israelites, so they rejoiced for their 
new-found God.. .1 observed in it the marks and signs of the teeth of the 
Mouse, as they are to be seen in a piece of Cheese gnawn and eaten by it.. -̂  
And so Transubstantiation here in my judgement was confuted by a Moufle.' 
Ncw Survey, 440-8. 
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" was, two Cloisters of Mercenarian and Franciscan 
Frayers, and one of the Nuns, very rich; and one 
Parish Church, which was as a Cathedral, for the 
Bishop of Leon did more constantly reside there than 
in the City. The houses are fairer than those of 
Leon, and the Town of more Inhabitants, amongst 
whom are sorae few Merchants of very great wealth, 
and raany of inferiour degree very well to pass, who 
trade with Carthagena, Guateraala, San Salvador, 
and Coraayagua and sorae by the South Sea to Peru 
and Panaraá.. . In one day there entered six Requas 
(which were at least three hundred Mules) frora St 
Salvador and Coraayagua only, laden with nothing 
else but Indigo, Cochinil, and Hides; and two days 
after frora Guateraala carae in three raore, the one 
laden with silver, which was the Kings tribute from 
that Countrey; the other with Sugar, and the other 
with Indigo."* 

In 1665 Fort San Cárlos on the Desaguadero was 
captured by freebooters under Gallardillo, and thus 
Granada lay at the raercy of corsairs. The city was 
captured, and the invaders, disappointed in their 
hopes of plundcr, set it on fire, putting to rout during 
their retreat a force of three thousand Spaniards 
gathered to intercept thera, and thence extended 
their depredations to Realejo. San Cárlos was re-
captured by Martin Cárlos de Mencos, the president 
of Guateraala, and, in October 1671, the erection of 
new and stronger works was ordered by the king, the 
site selected being near the outlet of the lake.^ 

The ecclesiastical records of the provinceduringthe 
seventeenth century contain few incidents worthy of 

</<f., 420-21. 
• A castlo with four bastions was erected on a small rocky eminence. I t 

was protected by a fosse and usually garrisoned by 100 men. Juarros, Ouat., 
i. 52. Pelaez, llist. GuaL, ii. 170, says it was commenced in 1667, and Belly, 
Nicaragua, ii. 201, that thc first castlo was not built until 1666, and (in foot-
note) * La constrr.ction du fort nc l'cmpêcha pas de reparaître une seconde 
fois en 1070 ct d'obtenir les mCmcs Buccés. C'est alors qu'un ordrc royal 
dtîcida la construction du fort CastiUo, á douze Ueues en aval du fleuve, qui 
fut terminá cn 1G75.' 
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record. In 1616 the Jesuits of Guateraala attenipted 
to establish theraselves in Nicaragua, and at the in-
stance of the Conde de la Goniera, president of the 
audiencia, Pedro de Contreras was despatched to 
Granada in charge of thé work." H e was welcomed 
to the diocese of Nicaragua by the Bishop Don Pedro 
Villa Real,^ and every assistance was afforded hira, 
the cathedral being placed at his disposal during the 
whole of lent. But whén he raade known the main 
purpose of his raission—the establishraent of a Jesuit 
coUege in Nicaragua—the people of Granada, though 
they listened to hira with delight, refused to respond 
to his appeals for aid. Means were supplicd, however, 
by an ex-captain-general of the province, Vicente 
Saldívar y Mendoza, whose deceased wife had left 
one fifth of her property for the endowraent of a coh 
lege. The sura thus bequeathed was increased by Sal-
dívar to twenty-seven thousand pesos and presentedto 
Contreras. Until 1621 the Jesuits reraained in Nic-
aragua, Contreras and Padre Blas Hernandez being 
the only naracs recorded in connection with the mis-
sion. I t Was then announced that the superiors of the 
order had recalled thera, and imraediately the wide-
spread interest in the labors of the fathers was mani-
fested by large public meetings, at which petitions 
were adopted against such a measure.® But the 
orders of the Provincial Nicolás de Armoya were pcr-
emptory, for the location, he alleged, was deemed too 
reraote to be governed in keeping with the strict rules 
of the Jesuits.* 

^' El padre Pedro de Contreras, sugeto de grandcs talentos y nacido, 
digámoslo así, para esta especie de ministerios.' Alegre, H'tst. Comp. Jesiaa, ii. 
80-1. 

^ Real was appointed bishop in 1003, as successor to Gregorio de Montalvo. 
He had served as chaplain to Filipe IV. Oonzalez Dávila, Teatro Ecles., i. 
239. 

8 At a meeting held Jan. 10, 1621, the procurador, Lopez de Castro, pre-
sented a petition which was unanimously adopted, setting forth the services 
already rendered by the fathers in bchalf of religion and humanity, and pray-
iug eamestly against their removal. Alegre, Hist. Comp. Jems, 130. 

" In 1618 Padre Florian de Ayerve had been sent to visit the place, and 
reported adversely. Padre Rabarjal, rector of the coUege of Guatemala, con-
curred. When the recall was found to be ine^dtable, a second pubUc meet" 
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Meanwhile the people of Realejo had sent frequent 
petitions to Guatemala, and as a last resort addressed 
themselves directly to the king, asking for the estab-
lishmcnt of a Jesuit college in their raidst,*" especially 
as the cura of the town had raade donations which 
would yield a revenue of six thousand pesos. The royal 
license for the foundation of the college was issued, 
accompanied by a grant from the royal treasury of 
three thousand ducats, whereupon the provincial re-
lented, and notwithstanding the opposition of his fel-
low padres, authorized its institution. About the 
close of 1621 the Jesuits returned for a while to 
Oranada, but the consent of the provincial to the 
establishment of the order in this province had in 
truth been given only with the expectation of multi-
plying dependencies until Guatemala could claim the 
dignity of a vice-provincia. When this failed the 
padres were not allowed to remain in Nicaragua, and 
henceforth the Jesuits disappear for a time from the 
history of the province. 

The see of Nicaragua was subject to the archbishop 
of Liraa, and tlie reraoteness of the archiepiscopal 
court was a frequent source of coraplaint araong the 
Spaniards, for the expense of the voyage often ex-
ceeded the monetary value of the interests involved. 
In 1621 Benito Valtonado was prelate at Granada." 
He was a man noted for his kindness of heart, and 
mainly frora his own resources, which were araple, 
he founded the hospital of Santa Catalina at Leon. 
After his decease in 1627 little worthy of special 
note is mentioned in connection with the prelates of 
Nicaragua until after the appointraent in 1667 of 
Andrés de las Navas y Quevada,^^ who built an epis-

ing prayed that the omaments and ntensils of the church remain for a season, 
and this petition was granted. Id., 130-32. 

'•The petition to the king is dated Feb. 13, 1821. A letter signed by aU 
the mcmbers of the administration accompanied it. Id., 134. 

"Real's death occurred in 1619. Oonzaiez Dávila, Teatro Eclea., i. 239. 
"On the death of Bishop Valtonado the hospital was abandoned until 

1650, when a company of priests came from Mexico and took charge of it. 
Bantoa, Chron., 481-82. Valtonado's successor was Hemando Nufiez Sagredo, 
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copal palace, a church college, and received by royal 
order a grant of religious books. 

About the raiddle of the seventeenth century the 
incorae of the diocese araounted to 3,000 pesos, of 
which sum the deán received 600 pesos, the arch-
deacon 400, and two canons each 300 pesos a year. 
A t this period the convent of La Merced in Leon 
contained twenty ecclesiastics. 

If Fray Blas del CastiIIo could have deferred until 
1670 the journey which he made through Nicaragua 
in 1537, discovering, as we have seen, that providence 
had reserved for the ecclesiastics the raolten treasures 
of EI Infierno de Masaya,^^ he would have had a better 
opportunity to test his belief. "Some assert," relates 
Oviedo, who it will be remerabered was in that neigh-
borhood in 1529, when a violent outburst occurred, 
and resided for three years in Nicaragua," "that the 
light caused by the eruption is sufl&cient to read by 
at the distance of three leagues." Frora the northern 
slope of the raountain poured in 1670 a volume of lava 
so vast as to extend alraost to the lake of Managua, 
or as raany conjecture, to reach far into the lake.̂ ^ 

who, says Gonzalez Dávila, • Fve Calificador de la Tnquisicion de Cuenca, y 
dcl Consejo Supremo.' He fulfiUed the duties of his office ' como buenpastor 
and died in 1639. Previously to Sagredo Agustin de Hinojosa and Fray Juan 
Baraona Zapata were appointed; but both died before reaching their diocese. 
Next appears the name cf Alfonso Briceno, a zealous and leamed man, who 
wrote ' dos Tomos de Teologia Escolastica.' He took charge of the bishopric 
in 1646, and died in 1649. IHsL Ecles., i. 240-244. In 1651 Alonso de Cueras 
Dávalos, dean of the cathedral of Mexico, refused the prelacy of Nicaragua, 
and according to Figueroa, Vindicias, MS., 75, Alonso Bravo de Lagima re-
ceived the mitre, though his name is not mentioned by Alcedo or Gonzalez 
Dávila. Li 1655 Fray Tomás Mansa was appointed bishop. Vetancvrt, Meno-
log., 135 (Mexico, 1697), confirmed in Oi jo, Diario, in Doc HisL Mex., 
série i. tom. i. 323, but finding that Dávalos was stilí in office declmed to 
take charge of the diocese. Id., 387. Soon after his arrival he died from 
eating too much fish. Id. The decease of Dávalos occurred in 1659. Medina, 
Chron. San Diego Mex., 240. Juan de la Torre y Castro was appomted 
bishop iu 1562, and died suddenly within seven leagues of Granada on tho 
27th of June, 1663. Fray Alonso Bravo, an eloqaent preacher and an accom-
plished scholar, was elected prelate in 1665. Vetancvrt, Menolog., 136; and 
Robles, Diario, in Doc Ilist. Mex., série i. tom. ii. 3. 

" This vol. 172 et seq. 
" m s í . CenL Am., i. 310. 
'* ' ln olden times it was supposed that the lakes Managua and Nicaragna 

were one, as the Rio Tipitapa is suppo§ed to be all remaining of the lakeí in 
their former unity.' Stout's Nic, 101. 
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Toward the close of the century the raids of buc-
caneers, of which a description wiU be given in its 

Elace, coupled with the restrictions on trade iraposed 
y the horae governraent, were sore aflBictions to Nic-

aragua and Costa Rica, both of which territories were 
rich in natural resources. The governor of the latter 
province, writing to the king at the opening of the 
eighteenth century, reports that Costa Rica does not 
yield enough for the support of the priests and the 
secular ofíicials. 

There are no reliable records of the condition of 
affairs in Esparza until, as we átall see later, the settle-
ment was several times sacked by buccaneers toward 
the close of the century, its site being changed in 
1688. Of the capital of Costa Rica, Gage, who so-

Í
'ourned there four days during his journey to Eng-
and, writes: " W e came at last through thousand 

dangers to the City of Carthago, which we found not 
to be so poor, as in richer places, as Guateraala and 
Nicaragua it was reported to be. For there we had 
occasion to inquire after sorae Merchants for exchange 
of gold and silver, and we.found that sorae werc very 
rich, who traded by land and sea with Panamá and 
by sea with Portobello, Cartagena, and Havana, and 
from thence with Spain. The City may consist. of 
four hundred Farailies, and is governed by a Spanish 
Governour. I t is a Bishops See, and hath in it three 
Cloisters, two of Fryers, and one of Nuns." 

Calle, whose work was published in 1646, states 
that Cartago had sixty vecinos, and that in the entire 
province there were but a hundred and twenty vecinos 
and fifteen thousand peaceable Indians. The capital, 
he says, had two judges, and araong other officials a 
high constable, with a salary of a thousand pesos a 
year.*'* 

The district of Talaraanca, which lay on the coast 

" i / m . y Not., 131. Gage probably includes in his estimate of population 
tlie peaceabie Indians settled in the neighborhood. 
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of the North Sea and within the province of Costa 
Rica, was not fully explored until 1601, in which 
year the city of Concepcion was founded on the Rio 
de la Estrella. The establishraent of this colony was 
quickly followed b}'- an insurrection of the natives 
who, incited by the rapacity and cruelty of the Span-
iards, rose en raasse on the lOth of August 1610, and 
inassacred the inhabitants of that settlenient and of 
Santiago de Talamanca, which had been built on the 
left bank of the river, slaughtering indiscriminately 
mert, woraen, children, and priests. 

Nothing else worth;f of record occurred in this dis-
trict until the year 1660, when Rodrigo Arias Mal-
donado, being governor and captain-general of Costa 
Rica,^'' resolved upon the subjugation of the natives of 
Talaraanca, then consisting of sorae twenty-six tribes, 
Maldonado proposed to carry the gospel in one hand 
and the sword in the other; but his arabition was 
rather to represent the church railitant than to foUow 
the exaraple of previous conquerors. 

With a corps of one hundred and ten men he 
started forth upon his self-imposed mission, expend" 
ing his own private fortune upon the enterprise," 
enduring great fatigue and hardship, exploring all the 
coast as far as Boca del Drago and Boca del Flor, 
and visiting the adjacent islands. His success was 
reraarkable. He gathered the Indians into village^i 
had them instructed in the faith, and erected churches;i 
but with his retireraent from the scene the natives 
returned to their noraadic life, the villages were de-
serted, and the churches fell into decay. The intelh-
gence of his labors, when coniraunicated to the king, 
won for hira the title of raarqués de Talanianca, but 
before the royal decree reached hira he had turned his 
back upon the honors of this world, and enrolled him-

'̂ The first govemor of Costa Rica in the seventeenth century was CaptaÍB 
Alonso Lara de Côrdoba, who was appointed in 1603. Others are given in 
the order of their succession in Pe.laxíz, Mem. Ilist. Guai., ii. 170-4. 

^^ He expended upward of 60,000 pesos of his own private mcans. Juarros, 
Guat., i. 374. Molina, Costa Bica, 11, makes the same statement. 
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self as a hurable brother of Bethlehem, to be thence-
forward known as Fray Rodrigo de la Cruz.^ 

In 1684 the two Franciscans, Melchor Lopez, and 
Antonio Margil, resumed the work of christianization, 
and found the paths that had led to the interior over-
grown and hidden as if they had never been opened, 
and the people as fierce and untractable as though no 
efforts had been made to civilize them. Yet these 
two priests, without arras or protection, advanced 
into the interior of the country and reported within 
five years the baptisra of forty thousand Indians and 
the establishraent of fourteen villages. The work 
was continued with varying success by a nuraber of 
ecclesiastics, several of whom suffered martyrdom in. 
their cause," but the final result of all efforts was 
failure so complete that, to use the words of Pelaez, 
"it was as if these inountains were the gates of hell, 
frora within which there was no redemption." 

In connection with the attempted pacification of 
Talamanca may be mentioned certain missionary ex-
peditions to Tologalpa, the name given to a mountain-
ous country lying between the Desaguadero and the 
Nueva Segovia river, and peopled by sambos, by the 
Xicaques, the Lencas, and other tribes^^ or adraixtures 
of tribes, differing widely in language, governraent, 
and inanners. The Spanish governraent had repeat-
edly directed inquiries to be raade concerning them 
and the best means of effecting their reconciliatiou;^^ 
and in letters addressed to the president of the au-
diencia early in the seventeenth century the king 

*• He became superîor of the order; founded many bospitals and made ex-
tensive jouraeys in the cause of the church. In 1687 he was namcd by the 
pope, first suiierior-general, and after being identified for 50 years with the 
order died Sept. 23, 1709, aged 79. Juarros, GuaL, i. 330-2. 

*" Sent. 28, 17C9, the Indians of Talamanca rose and killed fathers Pablo de 
RebuUidas ond Antonio de Zamora. Ilaya, Informe alReg., 14. 

" Fantasmas, Molucas, Moscas, Payas, Jaras, and many others, partly of 
Goatemala and Honduras as wcU. See Naiive Racea, passim. 

"Amongother cédulasarethrec bearing date Oct. 30,1547; Aug. 31,1560; 
and July 2, 1594. Juarroa, OuaL, i. 340. 
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urgcs that efforts be made for the peaccful conquest 
of this province. 

Among others who were imbued with a passion for 
this particular work was a Franciscan named Estévan 
Verdelete, who was appointed local superior in Comay-
agua and to whom the provincial granted a license 
authorizing the adoption of any measures that would 
be likely to prove successful. Under tho guidance of 
somc Indians, who avowed sympathy with his projects, 
he and his friend Juan de Monteagudo, penetrated this 
territory, only to be abandoned, however, by the 
nativcs when in the midst of a vast wilderness, with-
out food, and apparently cut off from all human aid. 
Guidcd by the stars they succeeded in making their 
way through the wilds, and after suffering excessive 
hardship arrived in safety at Comayagua, whence 
they iminediately afterward set forth for Santiago to 
assist at thc provincial synod held there in 1606. 

Not disheartened by this failure, Verdelete asked 
permission from the synod to proceed to Spain, for 
the purpose of asking the king's assistance in the con-
version and pacification of the natives. His request 
was granted and eight assistants were appointed, whose 
expcnses were to be paid out of the royal treasury^ 

In October 1609 Verdelete left Santiao;o in com-
pany with his party of ecclesiastics, and in passing 
through Comayagua obtained the services of Captain 
Daza and three other Spaniards, who were familiar 
with the country. After several days' travel they 
came in sight of Indian dwellino-g and were received 
with every manifestation of joy. Verdelete in the 
enthusiasm of the hour declared that he was prepared 
to live and die among them. Convcrts were numer-
ous,̂ ^ and the mission so" promising that Verdelete 
wrote to the provincial asking for more missionaries. 

2' He might establish six convents subject to the provincial of Guatemala. 
Juarros, Guat., 349. 

' T h e y began their labors in the latter part of January IGIO. On asb 
Wedncsday, foUowing, a number were baptized and 130 convcrta werereceired 
during lent. Juarros, Guat., 351. 
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But soon a change came over the scene, caused 
mainly by the deep feeling of hostility that sprang up 
among the unconverted natives against their chris-
tianized brethren. A frenzy of hatred against the 
very semblance of religion seized upon them, and they 
resolved to burn down the settlement of the raission-
aries and to raassacre the inraates. On the evening set 
for the execution of their purpose the ecclesiastics re-
ceived warning through sorae children, and while yet 
Verdelete was exhorting them to stand steadfast in 
the hour of trial, hideous yells roused thera to an 
immediate sense of peril. Issuing forth they found 
the village enveloped in flames, and encompassed by 
war-painted Indians brandishing lances and torches. 
Verdelete at once rushed into their raidst, crucifix in 
hand, and with words of indignation upbraided thera 
for their baseness and treachery, and threatened the 
vengeance of offended heaven. His courage inspired 
his associates, and at the spectacle of such boldness 
the natives shrank abashed, and one by one slunk 
away. A t daybreak not an Indian was to be seen, 
and the missionaries then returned to Guatemala, 
where their story only incited a more determined 
effort at the reduction of the offending tribes, and 
another and larger expedition was organized again 
under the leadership of Verdelete. 

The missionaries were accompanied by an escort 
of twenty-three soldiers under Captain Daza, and 
reached the confines of Tologalpa in April 1611. 
They found some of their old converts, and by their 
agency others were brought into the fold. Thus en-
couraged, they wished to penetrate farther into the 
interior, but were dissuaded by Daza, who volun-
teered to go in advance with some of his men and 
test the feeling of the natives. After waiting some 
time for their return,^^ the ecclesiastics were beguiled 

'*Pelaez, Mtm. OuaL, i. 291, mentions a circumstance which may partly 
explain what follows. A soldier who had previously kiUed two of the Indians 
was struck by one of the natives, whereupon he seized him, and with tho 
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into the mountain fastnesses, and found upon turning 
the brow of a hill a large hostile band, brandishing 
lances and hideous in war-paint. Their first glance 
showed them the head of Daza and sorae of his sol-
diers carried on the points of lances, and at once they 
saw that their fate was sealed. Nothing daunted, 
Verdelete advanced toward thera and began to ex-
postulate. H e was answered by a flight of javelins, 
and fell pinned to the earth by a lance. Of the en-
tire party but two escaped,^^ and for raany years the 
inhabitants of Tologalpa saw no raore of the Chris-
tians. 

Toward the close of the century, however, the 
rule of the Spaniards had becorae soraewhat milder 
throughout the provinces of Central Araerica, and in 
1674 two of the Tologalpan tribes sent representa-
tives to Guateraala and besousíht Fernando de Es-
pino, the provincial of the Franciscan order, to send 
instructors to their countrymen. Soon afterward the 
governor, after consultation with the provincial, re-
solved to send another raissionary, and out of many 
candidates Pedro de Lagares, a young man of culture 
and an enthusiast in the cause, was chosen for the 
task. A t Nueva Segovia Lagares opened a mission-
arv school, to which all were admitted who were will-
ing to work. He made numerous journeys into the 
interior, and converts multiplied until in 1678 they 
were counted by hundreds. His decease occurred 
during the following year, and his successors, though 
meeting with some encourageraent, finally abandoned 
the field, though without any obvious cause. 

assistance of a comrade bound his left hand to his body and nailed his right 
hand to a tree with a horseshoe and eight nails, leaving him in that position. 
The corpse was found by his tribe, and of course retaUation foUowed. 

*̂  This ineident occurred in January 1612. The narratives of the expedi-
tion by Pelaez and Juarros substantially agree. 
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CABTAGO—SANTA CATARINA RETAKEN BY THE SPANIARDS. 

ABOUT the year 1518 an English trading ship touch-
ing at Santo Doraingo was fired upon by order of the 
governor, and thence setting sail for Porto Rico bar-
tered wrought iron for provisions.^ A few years later 
the passage to the Indies becarae known araong the 
nations of western Europe, and foreign vessels were 
often seen in the waters of the North Sea. In 1529 
guarda costas were procured by the governor of Santo 
Doraingo, and their captains coraraissioned to seize 
all craft which sailed under any flag but that of Spain, 
and to enslave their crews. But in that island are 
raany excellent harbors, and the Spaniards seeraed not 
averse to obtain at sraaller cost frora foreigners goods 
such as those on which the raerchants of SeviIIe raade 
enorraous profits; and vessels frora several countries, 
more especially from England, France, and HoIIand, 
continued to raake voyages to the New World, their 

^ HaUuyCa PrincipcU Navigation.. .and Diacoveriea ofthe English NcUion. 
iu. 499 (London, 1598-1600). 
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captains corabining forrautual protection,and not un-
frequently making raids on the Spanish settlements. 

In 1531 French corsairs were seen off the coast of 
Tierra Firrae; and in 1537 Bishop Marroquin, when 
about to depart for Spain, was dissuaded as we have 
observed frora raaking the journey by his friends in 
Mexico,^ for even at that date the North Sea was 
infested by pirates. Santo Doraingo was the favorite 
calling-place of foreign raarauders; for wild cattle 
abounded in every part of the island, and there the 
pirates could revictual their ships without expense. 

A t the close of the sixteenth century the island on 
which the great discoverer founded his first settlement 
had been thinned of its inhabitants. Moreover the 
mines had becorae exhausted and the vast wealth of 
Mexico and Peru had drawn away all the raost en-
terprising of the Spaniards, and the few that reraained 
dwelt for the most part in small villages, where they 
cured at their houcans, or drying establishraents, the 
flesh of cattle and hogs, giving to the cured raeat the 
same name as to the place where it was prepared.^ 
Hence also the origin of the word hucaniers, or buc-
caneers, the latter term being used by Dampier,* 
whose raids will be described later. 

English, French, and Dutch adventurers found in 
Santo Doraingo places where they could lead an idle 
roving life, the monotony of which was relieved by an 
occasional fight with the Spaniards, the French be-
ing termed jlihustiers,^ or as we shall call them fili-

^See p. 138, this volume. 
' The Caribbees are said to have prepared the flesh of their human cap-

tives in the same way. ' IIs les mangent aprés les avoir bien boucannée, c'est 
á dire, rotis bien s e c ' Du Tertre, Hist. des Antilles, i. 415. 

* Voy. round the World, passim. Neither word was used a t the time Drake 
was making raids on the Isthmus. 

^ *The word fl'tbnst'ter is merely the French mariner's mode of pronouncing 
the English word íreebooter, a name which long preceded that of bucca-
neer.' Burney's Ilist. Buic, 43. Some authorities derive the term from the 
Dutch •wordfluyts, that is to say fly-boats; but, as Bumey remarks, it would 
not readily occur to any one to purchase such craft for corsairs. I t is curious 
to note that the French translator of Esquemelin stiU adhered to the mispro-
nunciation of the word, '& prirent le nom de Flibustie^s, du mot Anglois 
FiiLiu.-itcr.' Exque.melin, IIisL Fld)., i. 20. 
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busters, though this word was not used tiU the seven-
teenth century, and the Dutch styling themselves zee 
roovers. 

In 1623 James I. of England granted to one 
Thomas Warner the island of San Cristôbal, though 
by what authority is not recorded by the chroniclers 
of the period. Warner associated with hira fourteen 
others, who were to share the profits of the expedi-
tion, and sailed in charge of a band of adventurers 
for the Indies. His vessel arrived off San Cristô-
bal in 1625, and during that year a party of French-
men landed on the island, which was then inhabited 
by Caribs. The Spaniards had never formed a settle-
ment there, and the English and French divided the 
territory between them. Fearing that the Caribs 
raight be incited to rise against thera by the crews of 
Spanish vessels, which frequently called there to ob-
tain provisions, these licensed raarauders attacked the 
savages by night, raassacred the chiefs, and drove the 
rest frora the island. Warner soon afterward re-
turned to England, and for this gallant exploit was 
knighted by his learned Majesty, thus justifying the 
title which Jaraes I. has gained in the page of history 
as the greatest fool in christendorn. A powerful 
arraaraent was despatched to San Cristôbal by order 
of the court. of Spain, and the intruders were dis-
persed; those who escaped the swords of the Spaniards 
taking refuge in the adjacent islands, and returning a 
year or two later. 

Trading companies were now organized, and licenses 
granted to establish colonies. The islet of Tortuga, 
lying to the north-west of Santo Doraingo, was cap-
tured alraost without resistance. There storehouses 
were built, and there for a tirae were the head-quar-
ters of the pirates. Tortuga was recaptured by the 
Spaniards in 1638, and the freebooters received no 
quarter; a few of thera escaped to the woods; others 
wcrc away on piratical or other expeditions; and 
thougli sonie of thein fell into the hands of the Span-
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iards and were massacred, the latter soon abandoned 
the island, and in the following year the freebooters 
at Tortuga mustered three hundred raen. For the 
first time the pirates now elected a leader, and their 
numbers were soon recruited by French, English, and 
Dutch volunteers. 

Though they were regarded by the Spaniards as 
foes, they were esteemed by other European nations 
as allies and charapions, and so rapid was the growth 
of their settleraents that in 1641 we find governors 
appointed, and at San Cristôbal a governor-general 
naraed De Poincy, in charge of the French filibusters, 
in the Indies. During that year Tortuga was garri-
soned by French troops, and the English were driven 
out, both frora that islet and frora Santo Domingo, 
securing harborage elsewhere in the islands. Never-
theless, corsairs of both nations often made comnion 
cause; and in 1654 a large party of buccaneers and 
filibusters, ascending a river a little to the south of 
Cape Gracias á Dios, plundered the settlement of 
Nueva Segovia. In the same year Tortuga was 
again recaptured by the Spaniards, but in 1660 fell 
once raore into the hands of the French; and in their 
conquest of Jaraaica in 1655 the British troops were 
reénforced by a large party of buccaneers. 

The raonarchs, both of England and France, but 
especially the forraer, connived at, and even encour-
aged the freebooters, whose services could be obtained 
in tirae of war, and whose actions could be disavowed 
in time of peace. Thus buccaneer, filibuster, and sea-
rover were for the raost part at leisure to hunt wild 
cattle, and to pillage and massacre the Spaniards 
wherever they found an opportunity. When not on 
some marauding expedition they followed the chase, 
and one day's employment was like that of another. 
Setting forth at daybreak, accompanied by their dogs 
and servants, they continued their search untd as 
niany head of bullocks were slain as there were mem-
bers in the party. Hides were thus provided suffi-
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cient to fill contracts with the captain of a trading 
vessel which usually lay stationed in sorae neighbor-
ing bay, and were carried down to the sea-shore by 
bondsraen, who under the narae of apprentices had 
been inveigled into a contract to serve for a terra of 
years. For thera there was no seventh or other day 
of rest. One of these unfortunates ventured on a 
certain occasion to expostulate with his raaster, quot-
ing the divine injunction with the prearable: " I say 
unto thee, etc." And " I say unto thee," returned the 
buccaneer, "six days shalt thou kill bullocks, and strip 
thera of their skins, and on the seventh day thou shalt 
carry their hides to the sea-shore." 

The dress of the buccaneers consisted of a shirt 
dipped in the blood of a slaughtered aniraal, pantaloons 
of leather, if possible filthier than the shirt, shoes of 
rawhide, and a hat without rira. AIl goods, other than 
articles of virtu, were held in coraraon; and as life 
was precarious, half of thera at least being sure to die 
in the Indies, each chose a corarade with whora prop-
erty of every description was shared. Though without 
laws or religion they had few disputes, and those were 
readil}'' adjusted. They were governed by a rough 
code, established by theraselves, and'there were not 
wanting araong thera those who displayed, though 
usually in a brutal fashion, the possibilities of a better 
nature. Of Ravenau de Lussan, who figures in the 
history of the buccaneers, and whose operations will 
be raentioned in their place, it is related that hc joined 
thera only because he was in debt, and in order to 
obtain the raeans of satisfying his creditors. Of 
Montbar, a Frenchraan of Languedoc, the chroniclers 
relate that on reading the story of the atrocities 
comraitted by the Spaniards on the hapless natives, 
he conceived such a hatred against thera that he also 
joined the corsairs, and by his deeds of vengeance 
won the sobriquet of the Exterrainator. Of a French 
captain of filibusters naraed Daniel, it is recorded that 
he shot one of Iiis own crew in church for sorae indec-
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orous act coraraitted during the perforraance of mass. 
XJntil 1665 there were few woraen araong these rap-
scallions. In that year a governor sent out to take 
charge of the French settleraents in Santo Domingo, 
brought with him a few females of lax raorality, whoni 
the buccaneers took to wife in this fashion: "Your 
past is nothing to rae, for then I did not know, and 
you did not then belong to nie. I acquit you of all 
'evil; but you raust pledge rae your word for the 
future." The foul troth was thus plighted, when 
striking his hand on the barrel of his gun the hus-
band exclairaed: "This will avenge rae should you 
prove false."^ 

The deeds of Pierre Le Grande and Bartolomé 
Portuguez, who figure in the stories of buccaneering 
raids about the tirae of Montbar's exploits—the mid-
dle of the seventeenth century—require no record in 
these pages. The narae that stands preéminent among 
all the cut-throats, who at this period infested the 
North Sea and the shores of the main, is that of a per-
sonage called Frangois L'OIonnois, a native of France, 
but one whose natural ferocity almost forbids us to 
class him with the human race. Montbar, though 
his hate amounted to frenzy, w âs impelled only by 
indignation against the oppressors and sympathy for 
the sufferings of the oppressed, and would accept no 
share in the proceeds of his raids.^ But no such half-
human feeling, no shadow of honest intent, ever 
prompted the monster L'OIonnois. Montbar was an 
undiscerningfiend; L'OIonnois an arch-fiend, with no 
faculty impaired. Transported in youth to the West 
Indies, ere long he exchanged convict life for the more 
genial pursuits of a filibuster, and his first position 

^ Russell's HîsL Amer., i. 528. Tbis author gives a sketch of the origin of 
the buccaneers and their customs, showing considerable research, and is en-
dorsed in most material points by Burney's Hist. Bucc, 38 et seq. Both 
authors draw largely from Du Tetre, Ilist. des Antilles, and the former from 
Baynal, IHsto'tre PJiiIosophique. 

' While his comrades divided the booty, he gloated over the mangled 
bodies of the objects of his hate. Dralce, Cavendish, and Dampier'a lAves, 
179-80; Burnn/s HisL Bucc, 55. 
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among those rovers on sea and land was that of a 
comraon raariner. In that capacity he made several 
voyages, and so distinguished himself by his brute 
strength and fearlessness that the governor of Tor-
tuga^ supplied him with a ship and armaraent where-
with to reap a harvest of gold. 

The success which he achieved was great, and his 
operations attracted the attention of congenial cut-
throats, who eagerly raanned his decks, a n d a t the 
sanie tirae stamped his narae in crimson letters on the 
hearts of the race which he regarded as his prey. 
Even the elements attempted to arrest his destroying 
hand, and in one of his cruises cast his vessel on the 
shore of Campeche, where nearly all his corarades were 
killed by the Spaniards. 

But the devil did not abandon his high-priest. 
L'OIonnois, though severely wounded, and regarding 
himself and his party as lost, smeared himself with 
blood without being perceived, and fell apparently 
lifeless araong the slain.^ Stripping off the dress of 
a dead Spaniard when the enemy had departed, he 
crawled over the ghastly forms of his late corarades 
and hid in the woods; then he boldly entered a neigh-
boring town, and by proraise of freedora induced sorae 
slaves to go with him. Stealing a large canoe, in due 
time they reached the isle of Tortuga. 

Terrible as he was before this disaster, the future 
deeds of L'OIonnois were still more atrocious. " I 
shall never henceforward give quarter to any Spaniard 
whatsoever," he writes to the governor of Cuba, after 
having beheaded, with his own hand, all save one of 
the survivors on board a capturcd ship which had been 
sent against him. And he was as good as his word. 
He hacked to pieces captive after captive, quenching 

" In the English translation of Exquemelin is the foUowing interpolation: 
' Tartuga, the common Refuge of all sort of Wickedness, and the Seminary, 
as it were, of Pirats and Thieves.' Bucaniera ofAmer., i. 53. 

• ' Siende dat'er oock geen quartier voor hem over was, alsoo hy 't niet 
ontloopen konde, door dien hy alreede geguetst was, bemorste hy hem met 
blocdt, cn kroop onder de dooden rtie daer lagen.' Exquemelin, Americaenache 
Zte-Roovera, 48. 
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his thirst with the blood that dripped from his heated 
cutlass. He tore out raen's hearts and chewed them, 
and watched prisoners slowly die of hunger and thirst. 
If under the raost agonizing torture the information 
wrung frora a Spaniard was not satisfactory, the hap-
less wretch's tongue was wrenched out by the roots. 
Verily the cruelties of the conquerors were visited 
upon their descendants. 

The reputation of L'OIonnois as a successful leader 
becarae so great that the radst reckless and determined 
were ever ready to join in any enterprise projected 
by hira. Between 1660 and 1665 he planned an ex-
pedition against the north coast of Central America 
and soon was in comraand of six ships and seven hun-
dred raen. Directing his course to Cape Gracias á 
Dios, he was driven by stress of weather into the bay 
of Honduras, where, distressed for want of provisions, 
his party ascended the Jagua River °̂ in their canoes, 
sacking and destroying the Indian villages on the 
banks, and murdering the inhabitants. The pirates 
then cruised álong the coast comraitting sirailar depre-
dations. A t Puerto de Caballos, after taking a Span-
ish ship of twenty-four guns and sixteen swivels, they 
landed and sacked two large store-houses. Thesé 
with the town they burned, and having captured a 
number of the inhabitants inflicted upon them the 
most inhuman cruelties. L'OIonnois at the head of 
three hundred men next proceeded to San Pedro, 
about twelve leagues distant, and on his march thither 
fell in with three strong bodies of Spaniards who lay 
in ambush for him. These he successively routed, but 
not without the loss of many of his men. His treat-
ment of prisoners and wounded captives was marked 
by his customary atrocities. 

On arriving at San Pedro he found the town 
strongly fortified at the main entrance, the other 
parts being surrounded by impenetrable thickets of 

10 I ' Or Sars River. Rio de Jagua, a river emptying into the gulf of Hon-
duras. / . de LaeL 1633, R. Xâgua; West-Ind. Spieghel places on the nortb 
coast of Yucatan, Xagua. Cartog. Pac Coast, MS.,"i. 308. 
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thomy shrub and cactus, and his only plan was to 
assault the barricades. The Spaniards, however, de-
fended themselves with desperation, and the pirates 
were corapelled to withdraw frora their first attack. 
Their second atterapt caused such raortality araong 
the defenders that they hoisted a flag of truce and 
agreed to surrender the town on condition that quar-
ter be given the inhabitants for two hours. These 
terms were agreed to, and, strange though it may 
appear, were faithfully kept by the pirates. The in-
habitants gathered up their effects and fled, but no 
sooner had the two hours expired than L'OIonnois 
gave orders for pursuit. The freebooters were dis-
appointed, for the raen of San Pedro had secreted 
the greater part of their valuables and raerchandise, 
and the pirates found only sorae indigo to recorapense 
thera for their toil and danger." 

The star of the great Frenchraan was now on the 
wane, and with the exception of capturing a Spanish 
ship of forty-two^^ guns after a desperate engageraent 
his operations off the Central Araerican coast were 
uniniportant. But even this prize, for which the free-
booters had long waited in hope of great booty, they 
found discharged of her valuable cargo, and a few 
uniraportant articles of raerchandise was all they 
obtained. The corapanions of L'OIonnois were be-
coming discontented with his want of success, and 
though he recklessly proposed to make a raid on the 
city of Guateraala, to raany this seeraed too desper-
ate an enterprise, and the greater portion of his 
followers deserted hini and turned their vessels horae-
ward.^' Misfortune now followed hira relentlessly. 

" 'L'Olonois y perdit environ trente hommes, et en eut bien vingt do 
blessés.' Exquemélin (or Oexmelin, as in the French version the author is 
•tyled), Hist. des Flib., i. 207. The pirates would not encumber themselves 
with the indigo: 'L'OIonois.. .en auroit en pour plus de 40,000 écus; mais il 
ne cherchoit que de l'argent.' Id., 208. 

"The French translator says: ' Leur canon étoit en batterie au nombre de 
cinquante-six pieces.' Id., 219. The original work of Esquemelin gives the 
ean î number as that in the text. De Americaenache Zee-Roovers, 70. 

'*This band proccedcd along the coast to the town of Veragua which 
they captured and pillaged. Exquemelin, Hiat. FUb,, i. 223. 
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While working his poorly manned ship along the 
coast, she struck a sand-bank near the isle of Pearlg 
off Cape Gracias á Dios. The crew were already 
half famished and there was no hope of saving the 
vessel. So they broke the craft in pieces and built a 
long-boat, occupying five or six months in this work. 
But when finished it would only hold half their num-
ber. Then it was decided that the half to go should 
be selected by casting lots. They would embark for 
the Desaguadero in Nicaragua,^* in the expectation 
of seizing vessels and returning for their comrades. 
L'OIonnois took command of the expedition, but waŝ  
unsuccessful in his atterapt on the Desaguadero.^ 
Spaniards and Indians assailed him in such over-' 
whelming numbers that he was compelled to retreat 
with heavy loss. But determined not to return for 
his companions on the isle of Pearls without a vessel 
in which to take them back to Tortuga, he sailed for 
Costa Rica, and being obliged to land for provisions 
near the gulf of Darien he and all his men, save one 
who escaped by flight, were cut to pieces by the Ind-
ians and roasted.^^ Thus with a fitting retribution 
ended the career of Franyois L'OIonnois, who might 
give lessons in greatness to the leaders of armies and 
in savagism to the Indians who slew him. 

About the year 1664 a noted buccaneer named 

*̂ The French version, contrary to Exquemelin's narrative, says that all 
the mcn left, thegreater number in thelong-boat and the remainderincanoeg. 
Id., i. 228. 

î  Exquemelin, Amerîcaensche 'Zee-Roovers, 1078, 73, thus describes the 
death of L'OIounois: 'Maer het scheen dat Godt niet langerde godtlooshedeu 
van desen mensch konde toelaten, maer hem door een wreede doodt straffen 
wilde voor alle de wreedtheden, die hy aen soo veel onnoosele menschen 
hadde gepleeght; want in de Golfe van Darien Komende, is hy uiet sijn 
volck vervallen in de handen der Wilden, hy de Spanjaerden Indios Bravos 
genaemt. Sy hebben hem aen stucken gekapt en gebraeden, naer het verhael 
^ an een sijner meedemackers, die het sclve sonde geleeden hebben, hadde Iiy 
sijn Icven niet met de vlucht gesalveert.' His English translator says: 'The 
Indians... tore him in pieces alive, throwing Iiis Body limb by limb into the 
Fire, and bis Ashes into the Air, that no trace or memory might rcmainof 
Buch an infamous inhuman Creature.' Bucaniers of America, i. 77- The 
Frcnch edition adds that L'OIonnois was eaten by the Indians. Exquemelin, 
Jii.it. dcs Fi'tb., i. 230. 

http://Jii.it
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Mansvelt formed the design of attacking the town of 
Natá by making a descent upon it overland from the 
North Sea. For this purpose he sailed from Jaraaica 
with a fleet of fifteen vessels and five hundred raen.^" 
To obtain guides he assaulted and captured the island 
of Santa Catarina, or Old Providence.^^ There he 
established a buccaneer settleraent, leaving one hun-
dred raen under comraand of a Frenchraan naraed St 
Simon. Then he proceeded against Natá, but found 
such preparations had been made by the president of 
Panamá that he was forced to abandon the attempt. 
A Spanish prisoner, however, offered to lead him to 
Cartago, the capital of Costa Rica, which he repre-
sented as a rich and unfortified city. This proposal 
met with general approval, and the fleet sailed back 
along the coast as far as Port Matina,^^ where they 
disembarked. 

At first their way was not difiBcuIt, and from the 
settleraents on the road they obtained abundance of 
provisions; but in a few dsLys they reached the cor-
dillera, where provisions could no longer be procured 
in sufficient quantity. Mansvelt's crew was coraposed 
of Englishraen and Frenchmen, and whatever araity 
might exist under favorable circurastances between 
them was now destroyed by hardship and hunger. 
No fair distribution was made of such food as could 
be obtained. Fierce brawls ensued. Mansvelt and 
the afterward famous Morgan, the second in com-
mand, in vain attempted to allay the discord, which 
was so violent that the two factions were almost as 
ready to fall upon each other as on the Spaniards. 
Mcantime the governor of Cartago had raised all the 

^'Exquemelin, Bucaniers of Arner., i. 79. According to French translator 
of ExauemeUn, Mansvelt had 600 men. Hi.st. desFlib., ii. 3. 

" Ihis island was used as a penal settlement by the Spaniards who em-
ployed thc convicts on the works of the fortiíications. Here Mansvelt 
expccted to find some onc familiar with the road to Natá. IcL, 4-5. 

" Or Moin, whcre they landcd 1,200 men in the year 1666. Juarroa, Guat. 
(London, ed. 1823), 344. According to Exquemelin they sailed along the 
coast as far aa the river Zuere. Ilii<t. des Fl'ib., ii. 7. According to Haya, 
Informe, 11, the corsair Manflas landed 800 men. Consult Cartog. Pac. Coast, 
MS., i. 142. 
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forces he could muster,^^ and had taken up a strong 
position on a hill coraraanding the town of Turialba,* 
which the pirates had entered. A t daybreak, before 
the invaders were yet under arras, the Spaniards un-
expectedly opened fire upon them frora the eminence, 
In the absence of mutual confidence the pirates were 
thrown into confusion, and their leaders deemed it 
best to return to the fleet. The Spaniards followed 
for a short distance, and having seized a few stragglers 
returned triumphant to Cartago. 

But to the victors was not all the glory. The pre-
cipitate flight of so large a band of desperadoes could 
only have been accoraplished by divine power; and, 
indeed, the Spaniards learned frora their captives^^ 
that w^hen the invaders' quarters were broken up 
they saw on the height a host of warriors coramanded 
by a radiant female form,̂ ^ who were none others than 
the holy virgin and an array of saints who had come 
to the succor of the chosen of God; so the grateful 
people of Cartago chose her as their patron, and in-
instituted an annual procession to her shrine at Ujar-
raz,̂ ^ which cereraony continued to the time of 
Juarros. 

When Mansvelt arrived at the bajr of Matina he 
reémbarked and set sail for Santa Catarina. There 
he found his pirate colony thriving. The fortifica-
tions had been put in the best repair, portions of the 
island cultivated, and other measures taken for a per-
manent residence thereon. H e therefore decided to 
request aid for carrying out Iiis project frora the goy-

" I n Haya, Informe, MS., II , is found the following strange statement: 
The maestro de campo, Juan Lopez de la Flor, the govemor, sent Major 
Alonso de BoniUa with eight men, for there were neither arms nor provisioM 
for a greater number, who caused the corsairs to retire from the province. 

"̂ About ten leagues distant from Cartago. 
*̂  Juarros, Guat. (London, ed. 1823), 344-5. BoniUa took two men who 

were foot-sore. When asked the reason of their precipitate flight from so 
small a number, they stated that they had seen a numerous army marching 
against them. Haya, Informe, MS., 11-12. 

^̂  According to Juarros the prisoners made this confession under torture. 
Haya does not mention this. 

^ ' Ujarraz, pueblo en otro tiempo considerable, pero en el dia mui des^* 
chado.' Juarros, Guat., i. 58-9. I t is two leagues distant írom Cartago. M 
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ernor of Jamaica; but that oflScial, though inclined to 
connive at the doings of the buccaneers, did not dare 
place his position in jeopardy by such an open act 
of hostility against Spain, with which nation England 
was then at peace. Mansvelt made an equally unsuc-
cessful appeal to the governor of Tortuga, and dying 
ere long, the robbers at Santa Catarina were left to 
their own resources. Not long afterward the presi-
dent of Panamá sent a force to recover the island, and 
St Simon, finding that the promised reênforcements 
did not arrive, and considering it irapossible to defend 
the place with the company under his comraand, sur-
rendered after a slight show of resistance.^ 24 

'^According to an account of this recapture of Santa Catar na by a Spanîsb 
engineer, it occurred in August 1665. A translation of the Spanish version of 
the affair is to be found in Exquemelin, De Americaensehe Zee-Roovers, 76-80, 
and in the English translation of the latter work in Bucaniera of America, i. 
82-5. In the French edition of Exquemelin the Spanish narrative is thus dis-
missed: 'J'aurois pu la traduire, & en gaossir ce Volume, mais comme elle 
n'est remplie que de bagatelles & de rodomontades Espagnoles, je ne m'en fuia 
pas donné la peine, ne voulant rien raconter ici que de véritable.' Hiat. dea 
Flib., ii. 10. 
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DTJRING the first half of the seventeenth century 
the province of Panaraá was under the control of a 
governor or president, and an audiencia real, which 
was reéstablished toward the close of the previous 
century. The archives are raeagre of information re-
garding the governors, soine of them being barely 
mentioned, and their succession not always agreed 
upon by the authorities. In 1601 Alonso de Soto-
raayor was governor; on the 9th of June 1604 the 
licentiate Alonso de Coronado, an oidor of the audi-
encia of Guatemala, was appointed president; and on 
the 18th of Septeraber in th'e sarae year that ofíice 
was filled by Valverde de Mercado, each of the officials 
receiving as salary six thousand ducats per annum.^ 

We Iiave also the personnel of the ayuntaraiento of 
Panamá,^ and certain ordinances passed by that body, 
one of which relates to the sale of a noxious liquor 

' Panamá, Reales Cédu as, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvu. 349-50. 
^ In 1604 Andrés Cortés was alcalde ordinario, Francisco Terii alguacil 

mayor, and Capt. Damian Meudez and others regidores. The names of the 
members for 1605 are also mentioned. Id., 228-32. 

(161) 
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known as vino de Aljarafe,* and the other forbids 
trafficking in negro slaves.* 

I t was during the administration of Mercado that 
Captain William Parker attacked and captured Por-
tobello. H e sailed from Plymouth in November 
1601 with two ships, a pinnace, and two shallops, and 
at least two hundred men.^ After a tempestuous 
voyage in which he lost his pinnace and all her crew 
save three, he captnired the town of San Vicente, on 
the Cape Verde Islands, and after despoiling it and 

f'ving it up to the flames sailed for the coast of Tierra 
irme. Arriving at the island of Cubagua, where 

was a pearl-fishery, he was confronted by a company 
of Boldiers, who resisted manfully, but were íínally 
overcome; several barks and boats were captured, and 
several prisoners taken, for whose ransora he received 
pearls to the value of twenty-five hundred pesos. 
Thence he shaped his course for Cape de la Vela, off 
which he met with a fine Portuguese ship of two 
hundred and fifty tons, bound for Cartagena, and 
laden with negroes for the mines. An easy capture 
was made, and another twenty-five hundred pesos 
secured as ransom for the slaves. Calling at the 
islands of Cabezos and Bastiraentos, at the latter of 
which he procured several negro guides, he erabarked 
one hundred and fifty of his men in the shallops and 
in two small pinnaces which he had built during the 
voyage. H e entered the mouth of the river on which 

" A peculiar kind of wine very much in use at SeviIIe,'says Salva, in 
Die. Leng Caat., 54, 784; Panamá, ReoUea Cedulcu, in Pacheco and Cdrdeneu, 
Col. Doc, xvu. 228-30. 

^The penalties were 50 pesos for the first offence; 100 fOr a second offence, 
and for the third pcrpetual Danishment. The law waâ passed Sept. 23,1605. 
and was approved by the andiencia. Id., 230-3. Tho evU increased, and in 
Dec. 1614 an act declared offenders punishable by fine of 50 pesos for the first 
offence, and 100 pesos and banishment for the second. Recop. de Indias, ii. 362. 

•In Weat Indiea, Geog. and Hiat. Deacr., the number of men aboard is 
stated at 300. In an appendix to Carranza, Descr. Coast W. Indies, 118, con-
taining Parker's own account of the taking of PortobeUo, the latter mentions 
that he landed with 150 men, and it may be preaumed tbat he left at least 50 
in charge of his ships. 

Hisi. Curr. A ., YOL. II. 30 
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Portobello is situated about two o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 7th of February 1602.« 

The moonlight quickly revealed the boats to the 
watch on duty at the fort of San Felipe, command-
ing the entrance of the harbor. Being challenged as 
to whence they carae, they answered frora Cartagenft, 
the reply being given in Spanish by raen taken on 
board at that town for the purpose. They were then 
comraanded to anchor, and did so at once, six leagues 
frora Portobello, " the Place where ray Shippes roade," 
says Parker, "beinge the rock where Sir Francis 
Drake his CofiSn was throwne overboarde." 

The captain was well aware that at San Felipe were 
always thirty-five great pieces of brass ordnanée, 
ready raounted, to bid an eneray welcorae, and fifty 
soldiers to raanage thera. Nevertheless, as soon as 
aU' was quiet, he proceeded up the river with thirty 
raen and two cannon in his shallops, ordering tbe re-
raainder of his forces to follow hira. Directly oppo-
site the castle was a sraaller fort nanied Santiago, 
raounting five pieces of ordnance and raanned by 
thirty soldiers, sorae of whora, seeing the boats, cried 
out to thera to stop, and ran along the shore in pur-
suit. Heedless of their noise Parker proceeded to the 
suburban town of Triana, landed there with his com-
pany, and in a trice, though the alarra was promptly 
given, set it on fire. Then, leaving it burning, he 
raarched on Portobello, capturing on- his way a piece 
of ordnance with the loss of only one raan. The Eng-

^ In the appendix to Carranza just quoted Parker gives ' A Table made in 
the manner of an Alphabett, for the easier findinge of the Streates, and chief-
est Places portraited in the Drafte of Portabell, beinge in the West-Indifli» 
standing in teime Degrees, which was taken by Captaine WiIIiam Parker, w 
Plymouth, Gentleman, theseaventhDayeof Febmariel601,'ctc. InPanam 
Descrip., Pac ieco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, x., the year 1602 is given on P* 
105, and 1601 on p. 108. The year 1601 is also given in Casttell's Am., in Chur(Ar 
Ul'a CoL Voy., vui. 762. The town 'was piUaged by the ^Xf/iwA under Cap-
tain Parker, in the year 1601,' says Heylyn, Coamog., 1086. The date of sailing 
from Plymouth, November 1601, is given in Harris' CoL Voy., i. 747; w 
West Indies, Geog. and HisL, 79; in Purchaa' PiL, iv. 1243, and m ílolmef 
Annals Am., i. 117. The landing at PortobeUo is phiced on the 7th of Feb. 
1602. The author of West Indies, Oeog. and HisL, 79-80, gives bothdatw, 
but in speaking generally of the expedition styles it of 1601, as on pp. 67i /8» 
and elsewhere. 
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lish made directly for the king's treasure-house, a 
large and conspicuous building where the governor of 
the town, Pedro Melendez, was stationed, with a 
strong force. The flaraes and smok.e of Triana had 
given warning of the invaders' approach, and Parker 
found before the treasury a squadron of soldiers drawn 
up ready to receive him, and also a company of trained 
civilians with two field-pieces. The conflict that fol-
lowed was sharp and bloody. Soon all of the English 
except eight or nine were killed or wounded, and the 
governor at the head of sixty soldiers was now ad-
vancing to crush the remnant of their little band. 
"But," says the pious pirate, "God did prosper our 
Proceedings mightelie, for the first two Shott which 
went from us shot Malendus through his Targett, and 
went throughe both his Armes, and the other Shott 
hurted the Corporall of the Fielde, whereupon they 
all retired to their House which they made good un-
tiU it was almost daie." 

Meanwhile the remaindcr of the captain's forces had 
como up, and after a fight of four or five hours the 
contest was decided in favor of the English. Among 
the prisoners taken were the governor, the king's es-
cribano, and many of the leading citizens, all of whom 
were afterward released, Melendez^ being carried on 
board the fleet and liberated without ransom after his 
wounds had been dressed. 

The booty oaptured in the treasure-house amounted 
to but ten thousand ducats,® though had the English 
arrived but seven days earlier they would have made 
prize of a hundred and twenty thousand ducats which 
had just before been carried away by two frigates 
bound for Cartagena. Elsewhere in the town a con-
siderable amount of plunder was found in the shape 
of plate, merchandise, and money, all of which was 

^ He was great-nephew of the Pedro Melendez who barbaronsly murdered 
Bibault, Landouiere, and others of the French who fell into his hands in 
riorida. Weat /ndiea, Oeog. and HiaL, 82-3. 

• Weat Indiea, Oeog. and Hitt., 82; Harria* Gol, Voy., i. 747; CasUeU'a Am. 
inChur€hin'aCot.Voy.,yiii.1Q2. " • 
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divided among the men, the commander reserving for 
himself the sum found in tho treasur}^ 

No further injury was done to the town, except 
that a few negro huts were burned in order to intimi-
date the inhabitants. Seizing two vessels that he 
found in the port, and in one of which were three 
mounted pieces of cannon, the English, as they 
dropped down the river, opened fire on the forts, and 
were warmly answered by the Spaniards, who ex-
pected to sink their vessels. "But God so wrought 
îbr us," says the captain, " that we safely gott forthe 
againe contrarie to the Expectation of our Enemyes." 
Most of the shots fired from shore passed high over-
head, though a few of the English were wounded,-
ainong them the commander, who was hit in the 
elbow with a musket ball which passed out at his 
wrist. Beaching a neighboring island, Parker was 
soon rejoined by his ships, and next day, the 9th of 
February, put out to sea.^ 

I t has already been said that in 1585 Portobello 
contained not more than ten dwellings, and that in 
March 1597 the port of entry was removed there 
from Nombre de Dios. During the five years that 
elapsed between this change and Parker's raid the 
town had developed into a thriving settlement, and 
now contained two churches, a treasury, an exchange, 
a hospital rich and large, a convent and several streets, 
where for six w^eeks in the year, when the galleons 
were in port, merchants and artificers congregated. 

Upon the arrival of the galleons, the treasurer, 
contador, or factor, was ordered by the governor to 
proceed there, taking with him the deputies of the 
other two officials.̂ '̂  When the gold and silver had 

• On hearing of the capture of Portobello, the governor of Cartagena is 
said to have sworn to give ' a Mules lading of Silver to have a fight of Cap-
tain Parker and his Company,' and as Harris remarks: 'Had they been sure 
lie would have parted with what he had upon so easie terms as they at 
Porto Belo did, 'tis very likely they might have sold him that favour, but his 
strength being unccrtaiu as well as his pay, they did not think fit to attempt 
him.' Col. Vi.y., i. 747. 

"̂ Deputies were to receive 400 ducats yearly. In 1608, the bonds of 
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been put on board the galleons, and other commodi-
ties on board tbe merchant ships, all were visited by. 
the royal oflScers to see that the king was not cheated 
—except for valuable consideration. The coming 
and going of the annual fleets was a matter of the 
utmost solicitude to the crown, to shippers, and to 
consignees. Many a treasure-laden craft either found-
cred at sea or fell a prey to buccaneers, and the safe 
arrival of a convoy was heralded with every manifesta-
tion of joy, even royalty itself not deeming it out of 
place to announce such an event. Thus on October 
15, 1605, the king in a despatch to the president and 
audiencia informs them of thc arrival of General Don 
Luis de Côrdoba in January of that year. 

After the departure of the galleons, Portobello was 
almost abandoned by the Spaniards, and left mainly to 
negroes and mulattoes, the inhabitants living chiefly 
by renting their dwellings and stores at exorbitant 
rates." The town was built in the shape of a cres-
cent; its harbor was one of the raost secure in the 
Indies,^^ and ship-building and the preparation of 

treasury officials were reduced from 20,000 ducats to one half that amount. 
In a decree of Sept. 11, 1610, the fiscal is directed to go to Portobello on the 
arríval of the galleons and tárry during the season; a l other officials to per< 
form their UB al duties and make the requisite reports. Among other duties 
the fíBcal was authorized to prevent improper persons landing. 'Estorbando 
qne loa cassados y paaajeros que fueron con licencia, y mulatas moriscas y 
estrangeras y otraa personas prohibidas á pasar á estas partes, no lo hagan, 
exftutÍBodo en cUos y en los quo los lleban, las penas que estan impuestas.' 
Panamá, Realea Cédulaa, in Pacheco and Cárdenaa, CoL Doc, xvii. 311-12. 

" ' Whcn I came into the Haven,' says Thomas Gage who was at Porto-
bello in 1537, ' I was sorry to see that as yet the Galeons were not come from 
Spain, knowÍD|; that the longer I stayed in that place, greater would be my 
chargea... A kmd Gentleman, who was the King's Treasurer, falling in dis-
course with me, promised to help me, that I might be cheaply lodged even 
when the ships came, and lodgings werc at the highest rate. He, interposing 
hia authority, wcnt with me to seek one, which at the time of tbe Fleety 
being there, roight continue to be mine. It was no bigger than would contain 
s Bed, a Table, ond a Stool or two, with room enough besides to open and shut 
the door, and they denumded of me for it, during the foresaid time of the 
Fleet, aix-Bcore Crowna, which commonly is a fortnight.. .1 knew a Mer-
chant who gave a thouaand Crowns for a shop of reasonable bigness, to sell his 
warea and commoditiea tliat year that I was there, for fifteeu days only, which 
tho Fleet continued to be in that Haven. I thought it mucb for me to give 
the Bix-score Crowns which were demtinded of me for a room, which was but a 
Monse-hole.' New Survey, 444-6. 

" Thc length of anchorage ground is about 3,000 geometrical paces; the 
width from 1,600 to 1,800 paces, ond the average depth 17 fathoms. Large 
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cedar Jumber were its leading industries. The él 
mato of Portobello, like that of other towns on the 
Isthinus, was unhealthy, as I have elsewhere stated, 
though less so than that of Nombre de Dios or even 
Panamá. The hospital was crowded with invahd 
soldicrs, laborers, and slaves, and in 1608 an annual 
grant of two thousand ducats was assigned by the 
crown for its support. 

In IGIO the city of Panamá had not more than one 
third of the population which it possessed in 15.85," 
althbugh froni the time of its establishment to the 
latter date it had grown steadily in wealth and popu-
lation. The best indication of its decline as a com-
mercial centre is the fact that the revenues of the casa 
de Cruces,^* which at one tinie were farmed out for 
ten thousand pesos a year, were rented in IGIO for 
only two thousand pesos. There were inines, but they 
were not worked;-'^ pearl-fisheries, but they lay idle; a 
measure of trade, but it was in the hands of monopo-
lists, who shared their profits with the king.-̂ ° 

The expenses of the general government of Panamá 
were inet by annual appropriations allowed by the 
ships ride at anchor opposite Castle Santiago, while frigates can move nearer 
tlíc mole. Thcre is room for 300 galleons and 1,000 .smaller vessels within, 
while 2.000 ships may auchor with tolerable safety without the forts. Pa-
namc'i, De.'<crip., in.Poc/iCfo and Cûrdenas, Col. Doc, ix. 118-19. 

•̂̂  Panamá contained in IGIO, cleven streets, three squares, a cathedml, 
five convents, a hospital, seven royal houses, a casa de cabildo, two herrait-
agcs, court-house witli jail, 332 houses covercd with tiles, 49 small houses, 
112 Indian huts, a meat markct and slaughter-house. AII but cight of the 
houses v. ere made of stone. Panamá, De.icrip., in Pacheco and Cárdenas, Col. 
Doc, ix. 8G. Tlie statement that all but eight were of stone seemD improb-
ablc. I t is certain that they were nearly all of wood about the middle of the 
IGth century, and tliat most of them were of cedar wlien Panamá vicja was 
destroyed diiring Morgan's raid in IG71. 

*̂ I t will bc remembered that Cruces was the town at which treasure frora 
Panamá v.as shipped in b.arges for the mouth of the Chagrc. The casa de 
Cruces was established in 1536. 

'•^Iu response to frequent addresses, the king, on the 14th of August 1610, 
dirccted Governor Mcrcedo by all means in his power to develop miniag 
operations in Panamá and Veragua. 'Para que los que ticnen quadrillas do 
negros las refucrzen y acrecierten, y los que no las tienen las procuran.' /*<»-
narn<i, Becdes (J<<.ulas, in PacJieco and Cúrdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 211-12. 

1* The office of corredor de lonja was farmed out for 1,000 pesos, those of cor-
redor devinos and auationeer for Vô pesos each per annum. Panainú, Bescrip., 
in Puchcco and Cúrd nas, CoL Doc, ix. 90. In fact the king prohibited 
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council of the Indies, and if we take into considera-
tion the sparseness of the population and the com-
parative cheapness of the necessaries of life, the 
ofíicials were exceedingly well paid for their services.-'^ 
But good pay does not seera to have secured faithful 
service, for on the 28th of March 1605 his Majesty 
inforras the president tha t he has learned that mar-
ried ofíicials, while going their ofí cial rounds, were 
accustomed to take with them their wives, who were 
always provided for at the towns they visited; he 
enjoins him to forbid them thus to take advantage of 
their position and to insist that the retinue of bailifís 
and servants be reduced to the smallest possible num-
bcr. Governor Valverde in his report of June Gth 
following, says that many of the interior towns of 
Tierra Firme had not been visited by an oidor for 
many years, and that the province of Veragua had 
ncvcr been visited at all. To reinedy such neglect 
thc govcrnor orders the oidores to visit all properly 
desigiiated placcs in rotation. 

The question of interoceanic communication, to 
which allusion has already been made, was discusscd 
at intervals during the latter half of the sixtcenth 
century, and further survcys were madc early in the 
seventecnth. " I t is true," writes Gomara in 1554, 
" tha t mountains obstruct thcse passages, but if there 
be mountains there be also hands; let but thc resolve 
be forined to makc the passagc and it can bc made." 
On the 3hst of Deccmbcr ÍGIG the king informed 
Dicgo Fernandcz de A^elasco, who at that date was 
appointrd govcrnor of Castilla del Oro, that the court 
of Spain cndorsed the opinion of tlie commercial 
monojiolics in which ho did not participatc. On the 29th of March 1621, 

'Felipo III . dccrccd th.at as ílour must be l)roiight from Pcrn, and the corregi' 
(lorcs had a ii iiiopoly of the trade, the vicoro\.s must abolish that systcm so 
th.it (If.ilcrH lui-ht purcliaso without rcstriction for the Panamá market. 
liciop. de Ind., ii. 04. 

' ' l u K;;).'), appropriations includo 0,000 ducats for the govemor, 2 000 
pcsos c.uli f(,r four oidores and a lií^cal, and 400,000 maravedís cach 'for'the 
t<!.sorcro, contador, and i:\cUn: Othcrs werc in proportion. Sc; Panamú 
Descrip., iu PucJieco aud Cárdenas, CoL Doc, ix. 105-7. ' 

file://i:/cUn
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world on this project. They believed that communi-
cation might be easily established between tlie oceans 
by constructing a canal connecting the rivers Dacil 
and Damaquiel, about thirty leagues from Cartagena, 
and that such a work would enable the king to pro-
vide better for the defence of the provinces.^^ 

The governor was directed to report on the feasi-
bility of the project, and to despatch a few small ves-
sels for the purpose of making a similar investigation 
at the gulf of San Miguel and the Kio Darien. The 
conclusions arrived at by the ofíicers employed on 
these surveys is not recorded in the chronicles of the 
age, but we learn that his Majesty was very explicit 
in his directions that all such explorations and sur-
veys should be made at the expense of those who 
were interested, and not charged to the royal treas-
ury.^^ 

When Felipe IV. ascended the throne of Spain he 
assured his subjects in the New World that no forced 
loans should be required during his reign. He even 
reimbursed, with interest, the money seized by his pre-
decessor, who a year before his death appropriated to 
his own use an eighth of the treasure on board the fleet 
from the Isthmus.^^ Nevertheless the fourth Philip 
was often in sore need of funds. About this time 
Podrigo de Vivero was governor of CastiIIa del Oro, 
having been appointed the successor of Velasco,^^ and 
those in charge of the bullion fleet had made a practice 

^^' Por este camino se podrá poner freno á la entrada de los enemigos.' 
Panamá, Beales Ccdulas, in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 214. 

" ' Advirtiendo que todo este se a de hacer sin que dello se siga ninguna 
costa a mi hacienda.' Id., xvii. 213-14. 

^Torced loans were frcquently extorted by Felipe I I I . , and merchants 
resortcd to all sorts of devices to conceal their specie. Commerce suffered 
great depression, and on April 10, 1G43, Felipe IV. , in a letter to the gov-' 
emor, says that under no circumstances would any further exaction be made, 
but that he would be satisfîed with the stipulated dues. Panamá, Eeaks 
Céditlas, in PacAeco and Cárilenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 249-52. 

"^^ld., xvii. 249-52. Alcedo, who is by no means reliable either as to 
names or dates, says that Don Rodrigo de \ ivera y Velasco, a native of Lima, 
succceded Don Diego de Orozco. He adds that during Velasco's administra-
tion the suLjugation and spiritual conquest of the Guaimi Indians in Vera-
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of tarrying long at the port of Perico under pretence of 
taking in raerchandise frora Spain. Clairaing to be 
undcr the jurisdiction of the viceroy of Pe ru they re-
fused obedience to the audiencia of Panaraá. I n order 
to prevent delay in the arrival of the treasure-ships 
it was ordered tha t all the ofíicers and ihen of the 
flects calling at Tierra Firrae should be placed under 
the immediate jurisdiction of the audiencia. 

The king was constantly defrauded of his revenues 
by contraband trading which prevailed throughout 
the provinces, but nowherft to such an extent as in 
Panamá. In the year 1624 the amount of merchan-
dise registered as passing through the casa de Cruces 
was 1,44G,34G pesos, while goods to the amount of 
7,597,559 pesos were reported by the factor Cristobal 
de Balba to have been srauggled through. N o pun-
ishment was inflicted for these frauds, though his 
Majesty thus sufíered a loss of 1,370,G56 pesos, and 
the matter was compounded by the payment of 200,000 
pesos into the treasury, the factor having received a 
bribe of 6,000 pesos. Smuggling was practised to such 
an extent tliat it threatened the very existence of legiti-
inate commerce. For this condition of afíairs Spain 
had but herself to blame. The merchants of SeviIIe, 
who still cnjo} ed a monopoly of the trade with the 
provinces, despatched only a small squadron twice a 
year to supply the wants of the colonists. T h t y 
regulated no less the supply of European goods in 
Amcrica than of American goods in Europe, and took 
care that both should be shipped in quantities so 
sinall as to ensure enormous profits. ÁII kinds of 
deviccs were resorted to by contraband traders, both 
Spaniards and foreigncrs," to secure a portion of the 

gua was cffcctcd, and that his rule ended in 1G24. Dic, iv. 41. Diego de Haya 
iii liis Datos ]>ara la Ilistoria dcl Istmo makes no mention of either of the 
Vclascos. 

' ' l n 10.")! it was common to ship buUion from Peru as though destined for 
Panamá, and thence have it smugííled into Spain. This gave rise to several 
docrccs. Parheco a.nd. ('<irtlenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 104-5. Ánother device was 
to ship siixcr in bale goods. I)<iiii/ii< i-'s Voy., i. 18."). A common mcthod of 
collusion bctwccn Spanish and English contrabandists was for au Euglish 
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rich traflSc of the Isthmus, and the government find-
ing its revenues constantly decreasing, finally declared 
smuo"gIing to be a mortal sin, and made those who 
engaged in it liable to be tried by the inquisition. 

I t is now in place to allude briefly to the progress of 
ecclesiastical aflfairs in Panamá, for here, as elsewhere, 
they figure largely in the history of the province. 
With regard to moral and spiritual matters, the peo-
ple of Panamá, as we have seen, were low enough. 
Reforms were needed, bu€ reformers were few. On 
the 2Gth of November 1572 Pedro Castro de Vedeales, 
provoked by the flagrant abuses of the time, addressed 
the licenciado Juan de Ovando, his Majesty's coun-
sellor of the holy inquisition and visitador of the 
council of the Indies, upon reforms needed in church 
matters. The communication is elaborate and reviews 
the errors and misdoings of the Spaniards, particularly 
in their intercourse with the natives.'^^ 

When Francisco de Toledo, the new viceroy, arrived 
at Panamá on his way to Peru in 1569, he restored 
the royal prerogative of church patronage, which in 
this diocese, and throughout his viceroyalty, had fallen 
by disuse into the hands of the archbishop and bi.shops. 
In the same year, probably, Francisco Ábrego, a secu-
lar priest, had been elevated to the bishopric of Pan-
amá, and continued to hold that oflfice tilí his decease 
in 1574.^* During his administration the chapter 

vessel to coast off Portobello until visited from the shore by those prepared 
to trade. Having marked selections of goocls the latter rctumed with their 
nioncy when ready to purchase, often under the dis,c;uise of peasants. Univ. 
Col. Voy., ii. 373-4. The king on Sept. 23, 1G52, says that frauds were com-
mitted in 1651, in deducting from the schedule of Callao, lots and parcels, 
under pretence that they were for residents of Panamá and Portobello; and 
that there was a dispensation to the merchants in 'el mero que hauian de 
hazer, supliendos por imaginaria en el registro los 000,000 pesos que se obli-
garon á miVir reydel Peru. ' He also demands a report of the reasons why 
' no hicesters enterar la suma que el cinsutacto, y corneríco de Lima so obligo 
a suplir por imaginaria, á lo epetwo del registro que s.aliá de aquella ciudad. 
Pananiá, Beai Ccdiila, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 194-5' 

" Proviiicia del Sto Evanri'lio MS., Ko. 16. See also Torquemada, iii. 280; 
and Mendietn, Hist. Ecles., iv. .32. 

"Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro E<:les., ii. 58, states that he held office for 15 
years, and Alcedo, D'ic, iv. 34, rcpeats thc statemeut; and yet both are 
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considered and formally ratified the decrees of the 
council of Trent, and in keeping with its behests ap-
pointed adjutos, or inferior ccclesiastical judges. 

After an interval of four years F ray Manuel de 
Mercado was placed in charge; and at this time Pana-
má containcd a cathedral, a Franciscan and a Domin-
ican convent, and one belonging to the Merced order. 
Mercado was succeeded, probably in 1583, by Bartol-
omé Martinez,^ who had formerly been archdeacon of 
the Santa Iglesia of Lima, and after presiding over 
the see of Panamá for aboftt ten years was promoted 
to the new prelacy of Granada, but died en route a t 
Cartafifena.^ 

The successor of Martinez was Pedro, duque de P i -
bera, a prorainent Jesuit , elected in 1594, who died like 
his predecessor on reaching Cartagena. The next in 
succcssion was Antonio Calderon who was transferred 
from the bishopric of Por to Pico, and in 1603 was 
promoted to the see of Santa Cruz de la Sierra.^^ 

In 1592 the chapter resolved on the establishment 
of a nunnery at Panamá, and an appeal in behalf of 
the project met with prompt and generous response, 
one citizen alone providing the necessary buildings 
and a considerable endowment. Six ycars later thc 
convent was dedicated to Our Lady of the Concep-
tion, with an assured revenue of four thousand pesos 
a year.^^ Four nuns and twenty-four assistants were 

evidently mistaken. Chroniclers of the sevcntecnth century Icavc the order 
of Buccession to the see of Panamá in doubt, though tlicy arc au'rccd as to 
tlie date of Abrego's death. Dávila mentions the clcvation of Fray I'a'olo do 
Torres as tlie seventh bishop probably in 1559, and that lie ccrtaiuly cntercd 
upon tlie duties in the following year. In this Alccdo concurs. Both speak 
01 his successor Fray.Juan Vaca, but without givinj,' thc date of thc deceaso 
of the former or of tho appointment of tiie latcr. Vaca died on the voyage 
out, and tlie vacant see was not filled until Abrcgo's appointmcnt. 

'*AIce(lo says that his full name was Bartolomé Martincz Mcnacho. 
Previous to his appointment the bishopric had bccu ofiTercd to and dcclincd by 
Fray Pedro de Pravia, a distinguished theologian. DávilaPad'dla, Fvnd. San-
tiaijo de Mer., 595. 

**According to Alcedo this occurrcd in 1503. / ' / . 
*' Tliis see wa.s creatcd in 1G02. Bishop Calderon dicd at Salinas when 

upwards of 100 years old and was buricd in the convent of .'̂ an Agustin of 
which iie I id been a prcat bcncfactor. Dávila, Tcatro L'cl<-:, ii. 58, 118. 

^"Thc sum of 3,770 pesos having bcen subscribcd, thc liccutiate Tcrrin of 
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sent by the archbishop of Liraa, whose coôperation 
had been heartily given. 

Thus the spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of 
Panamá v/as fully provided for; but the ecclesiastics 
wcre by no raeans single-rainded in their labors on 
behalf of the church. Not content with receiving 
maintenance, service, and tithes, as provided by law, 
they extorted, with the connivance of their bishops, 
salaries of three hundred pesos each from the Indians 
under their charge,"^ and justly aroused against them 
the indignation of the king, who instructed the audi-
encia forthwith to banish frora the province many 
irregular friars of whose disgraceful conduct he had 
heard. 

After the proniotion of Bishop Calderon the see 
of Panamá remained vacant until 1605, when Fray 
Agustin de Carabajal was appointed prior, and assist-
ant-general of the provinces of Spain and America.̂ " 
JNIeanwhiIe the long struggle for supremacy between 
the authorities of the state and the church, which 
had now subsided into an unseeraly question of pre-
cedence in the various religious cereraonials, was 
disposed of by a royal decree assigning the place of 
lay and clerical dignitaries in all such pageants. In 
alÍ processions the bishop led, followed by the offi-
ciating presbyter and the clergy. Behind them came 
the president and audiencia. A t the sprinkling with 
holy water before high mass, the ecclesiastics were 
to be first sprinkled, and then the president and the 

Panamá ofíered to erect the buildings if a suitable site werc provided, and 
expendcd for that purpose some 24,000 pesos. He further addcd an annual 
cndowment of '2,0CU pesos, reserving founder's rights (patronazgo) for himself. 
I'auiimá, Descrip., Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, ix. 107; Figueroa, Vin-
dicias, MS., 74. 

^' A cédula of Ju ly 1, 1580, stigmatizes this conduct as ' an abuse that must 
bc .stopped.' P<icJicco a.nd Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 488. 

*" Mliile stiU a f riar, Carabajal went to Spain and became prior of the royal 
convent of Valladolid, and during his attendance a t court hc was chosenassist-
ant-general of all the provinces of Spain and the Indies, and reformador of the 
pruvinces of Bolouia and Romania by avithority of Pope Clement VIII. Dv'C-
Ciiic, Ili.st. Gcog., viii. .322. According to this authority he was a nativeof 
thc city of ^Icxico, but Dávila, in Teatro Ecles., ii. 59, says hewasa native 
of Cacerci in Estremadura. 
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audiencia. With regard to handing their bible to the 
presidcnt, the king declared it should not be done, 
it being an honor to be extended only to viceroys. 
The bishop's train was to be raised in ecclesiastical 
ceremony, even though the president and audiencia 
were present, but only one servant should be allowed 
to carry it. When the bishop went to the royal house, 
his train was to be carried as far as the door of the 
president's room and then dropped. But the main 
points in dispute were the momentous questions where 
the bishop was to place his chair on the side of the 
high altar in the cathedral when the oidores were pres-
ent, and whether the prebendaries were to be seated 
beside him. The king decided these matters in favor 
of the church, and on the 4th of June 1614, after a 
consultation with the bishop, issued a decree ordering 
that the regulations in force in the cathedral of Quito 
should be observed.^^ 

In 1611 Carabajal was appointed to the see of Gua-
raango, having founded during his administration at 
Panaraá the college of San Agustin and endowed it 
with six scholarships, according to the directions of 
the council of Trent.^^ His successor was Francisco 
dc la Cámara y Raya, who entered upon his ofíice in 
1614. During his prelacy was convened the first 
synod ever held in the diocese of Panamá. During 
his administration four monks of the order of San 
Juan de Dios^arrived in that city, proposing to serve 

^^ Panamá, Realea CédiUas, in Pacheco and Cárãenas, Col. Doc, xvii. 
237-9. 

' ' At this time Panamá had convents belonging to tho Dominicans, the 
Franciscans, the Merccnarios, and the Jesuits, a ílourishing nunnery, and a 
number of secular ccclesiastics. I ts cathedral tithes amounted to 7,G32 
pesos, of which the prelate received 2,331. In the firstnamed convent thcre 
wcre 10, in thc sccond 11 religious; while the Mercenarios had 13 and the 
Jcsuits 11. The nunnery had '24 nuns and 32 negroes of both sexes. Tho 
cathedral had two chapels, SantaAnna and San Cristôbal. Panamá, Descrip., 
in Pacheco and Cdrdenas, Col. Doc, ix. 108. Some years later, from 1G25-
27, Gage says there werc 8 convents and monasteries for friars and nuns. 
Voijatje, ii. 78-91. 

•'' Instituted in Granada in 1538 for special service in hospital work. They 
followcd the rulcs of San Agustin. In 1572 Pope Clement \ ' . approved tho 
ordcr and thcnccforward thc fratemity labored in their specialty. 
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in the hospitals cstablished therc or clsewhero on the 
Isthinus. Their admission was bitterly opposed by 
thc audiencia, and by the prelate, who was a Doniini-
can, and it was not until June 26, 1620, and in obe-
dience to a provision received, that Captain Ordon6 
de Salazar, the alguacil mayor, enabled them to take 
possession of the hospital of Panamá.^* The order 
was permanently cstablished in Panamá by Fray 
Fabian Diaz, wlio came from Spain with Fray Fran-
cisco Lopez in 1604, became celebrated as a physician,^' 
and grew rapidly in importance.^® 

In 1625 Fray Cristobal Martinez, formerly abbot 
of Segovia, was appointed to the see of Panamá.'^ 
During his administration serious disturbances oc-
curred amonor the Augustinian BecoIIets of the con-
vent of San José, the primé mover, Fray Francisco 
de la Besurreccion, and his disorderly followers being 
arrested and sent to Spain by Enrique de Sotomayor, 
then governor of the province.^^ 

The reputation of the ecclesiastics in Panamá about 
this period appears to have been somewhat unsavory. 
In 1634 Felipe IV. issued a decree ordering the 
members of the audiencia to see that the reputation 
of cloistered nuns be protected. On the 14th of July 
1536 the monarch writes to the bishop ordering that 
he enforce the provisions of a decree addressed to the 
hierarchy of the Indies in the previous February, by 
which no mestee, illegitimate son, or person of moralor 
physical defect was to be ordained. Immoral or scan-

'*Cámara founded scholarships in the college of San Agustin and left an 
annuity of three hundred pesos to the Jesuit college, a sum for the mainte-
nance of two chaplains in the choir, and 4,000 pesos for the church building 
fund. Gonznlez Dáv'tla, Teatro Ecles., ii. 59, &nå Alcedo, Dic, iv. 35. 

^̂  The formcr lived to an advanced age, dying in 1649. He was a great 
ascetic, and refused a bishopric. His funeral was attended by the audiencia 
and all the noble families of the province. Santos, Chron. IIisL, i. 303. 

''^ln 1G36 they refused to deliver up the bodies of some persons who had 
died in the hospital, and prevented their interment in thc chapel of La Con-
ccpcion. Bccd's Ccdnla.% in Pa<Iicco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, xvii. 243. 

" On the 17th of January 162G hc was consecrated at Valladolid in the 
Dominican convent of San Pablo. Gonzídcz Ddvila, Teatro Ecles., n. 59-&Í', 
Alrcln, D'tc, iv. 3.3-6. 

2^In a l . t tcr dated March 28, 1638, Felipe IV. approves of this measure. 
Panamá, Beales Ccdulas, in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc,xni. 241. 
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dalous priests were to be expelled frora the diocese.^^ 
During thc sarae year it was ordered that the relig-
ious processions, which had hitherto been held a t 
night, should, in the interest of order and decency, be 
thenceforth conducted by daylight. Nevertheless the 
work of conversion went bravely on, and during four 
years the number of baptisms reported in the district 
of the audiencia exceeded thirteen thousand souls. 

In 1644, during the prelacy of F ray Hernando 
Ramirez, the successor of Martinez, a fire broke out 
in Panamá which consumed ninety-seven houses, in-
cluding the episcopal residence, and almost destroyed 
the cathedral. The latter edifice was restored by the 
prelatc and dedicated in 1655 by his successor, Ber-
nardo de Izaguirre, a fiscal of the inquisition of Car-
tagena. I t s ruins exist at the prcsent day. Great 
was thc distress caused to the citizens by this calam-
ity. "Panamá," writes Juan de Vega Bazan, then 
governor of the province,*'' in a letter addressed to 
Felipe IV. , "has now but a small population, and 
this decreasing more and inore every day, the fields 
and roads beino; filled with vasxrants." The kinof, 

O O O ' 

cntertaining an unjust suspicion tliat the Portuguese 
had fired tho city," ordered their removal from Pan-
amá and Portobello to a distance of twenty leagues 

' "Mandamos á los Presidentes y Oidores, y á todos los demas Ministros 
de nuestras Rcalcs Audiencias, que ninguno de los susodichos, ni sus mujeres 
entrcn cn La clausura de los Monasterios de Monjas á ninguna hora del dia, ni 
la noche: y asimismo, que no vayan á hablar por los locutorios, y puertas lleg-
larcs á horas cxtraordinarias, y csto se guarde con la precision necesaria y con-
vcnientc á la (lcccncia de los Monasterios.' Becop. de Ii lias, i. 393. 

'"In I()2t .\Ivaro dc Quino es Osorio, marqués de Lorenzana and knight 
of the ordcr of Santiago, was appointed governor, and in IG32 was promoted 
to the govcrnorsliip of Guatcmala. His successor was Sebastian Hurtado 
de Corcucra, wlio Iicld oífice only two ycars, Alcedo, Dicc, iv. 41, and was 
succcedcd by Sotomayor, who dicd in 1639, Infgo de la Mota Sarmiento, a 
knight of tiic ordcr of SantiuL'o and a mcmbcr of the supreme couíicil, bcing 
thc next in succcssion. Sarmiento dicd in IG42. There are no incidents 
worthy of note conncctcd with any of them cxccpt Sotomayor, and it is by 
no mcans ccrtain that Alccdo is right as to datc or order of succession, but 
tlicre arc no otiicr authorities on this point. Bazan succeeded Sarmiento. 

*' I h( date of tlie fiiv was the 21st of Fcbruary IG44. Two days later 
anothcr onc brokc out but was speedily controllcd. Both were lookcd upon 
as the work of iuccndiarics, but if so they escaped detection. Panamd, Reales 

file:///Ivaro
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into the interior, and instructed Bazan to extort from 
them as rauch raoney as possible before sending them 
into banishraent; but to the credit of that official it 
is related that he gave no heed to the mandate. For 
this neglect, and for the nepotism which he displayed 
during his adrainistration, he was severely censured 
by his sovereign.^^ 

In 1647 Bazan was again censured by the crown 
for a proceeding which, after due investigation by the 
fiscal of the audiencia. caused his downfall. Acting 
under the advice of the licentiate Pedro Chacon, he 
had caused to be driven from their homes ciíjhteen 
friars of the order of San José, appointing in their 
places others of bad repute. The ecclesiastics took 
i'cfuge in the San Cristobal hills, but were soon after-
ward reinstated, and at the close of the following 
year the governor was superseded by Juan Bitrian 
de Biamonte y Navarra.'*'* The latter died in 1651 
while superintending the despatch of a fleet from 
Portobello, and in the parish church of that city a 
marble monument was erected to his memory. 

Panamá appears to have recovered quickly from 
the prostration caused by the fire of 1644. An 
annual fair was held there until the year 1671, at 
which date the city was destroyed during the raid of 
Morgan and his buccaneers, as will be presently re-
latecl. In 1655 the value of merchandise that changed 
hands during the fair is ofíicially reported at five mill-
ions of pesos, and this sum probably represents but a 
small portion of the business actually done, for, as ŵe 

Cédulas (published 14th of May 1645), in Pacheco and Cárdenas, CoL Doc, 
xvii. 273. 

*̂  On May 13, 1645, the king says that in the face of royal orders Bazan 
had appointed Estévan Gallejos, his •wife's nephew, warden of the castle of 
San Felipe, Portobello; and on the 5th of August IG47 that other relatives 
and dependents had been appointed to lucrative places. One nephew was 
alcalde niayor of Nasa; another, warden of the castle of Chagre; one servant 
was captain of the companies of the garrison, and another was factor. He 
was censured, and again commanded to obey, 'porqne demas que bosseara 
la demonstracion que conbenga, series castigado con toda seberidad.' Pana-
md, Bccdes Cédtdas, 'va. Pachcco and Cárdenas, Col. Loc, xvii. 273-81. 

^ Id., 269-71. Alcedostylcs him Don Juan de Bitrlbeante y Navaria, 
knight of the order of Calatrava. Dic, iv. 42. 
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have seen, the quantity of goods that found their way 
into the provinces through contraband trading was 
oftcn three or four fold greater than that on which 
duty was paid. 

A rare and valuable manuscript and one indispensable to the history of 
the district of Darien is the report of its govemor, Don Andrés de Ariza, of 
April 6, 1774, addressed to the viceroy, Don Manuel Guirior, entitled Co-
mentaa de la Bica y Fertilisima Provincia de el Darien. The original report, 
accompanied by a map, exists in the National Library of Bogotá, whence the 
present copy was made for the author. Three separate documents compose 
thc report; a letter describing the generally ruined condition of the province, 
causes, and proposed remedies; a detailed description of the towns, military 
posts, and inhabitants, and a condensed account of the actual condition of 
the province, its inhabitants, resources, and history. These documents review 
in brief the history of the province for the previous sixty-two years, describ-
ing morc fully the latest Indian revolts. The manuscript forms one volume 
in foUo of forty closely written pages. 

HisT. CENT. ÂM., VOL. I I . 81 
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MORGAN'S RAIDS ON THE ISTHMUS. 

I664-I671. 

MORGAN'S EAELY CAREER—HE RESOLVES TO ATTACK PORTOBELLO—Tms 

CASTLE OF TRIANA BLOWN INTO THE AIR—CAPTURE OF THE CITT— 

ATROCITIES COMMITTED BY THE BUCCANEERS—THE PRESIDENT OF PA-

NAMÅ MARCHES AGAINST T H E M — H E IS D R I V E N BACK—MoRGAN SENDS 

HiM A SPECIMEN OF HIS WEAPONS—RANSOM OF THE CITY AND RETURN 

To JAMAICA—THE BUCCANEERS PREPARE ANOTHER ARMAMENT, AND RE-

soLVE TO ATTACK PANAMÅ—CAPTURE OF FORT SAN LORENZO—MAECH 

ACROSS THE ISTHMUS—MoRGAN ARRIVES IN SIGHT OF PANAMÁ—COW-

ARDiCE OF THE GOVERNOR—BATTLE WITH TIIE SPANIARDS—BDRNING OF 

THE CITY—ToRTURE OF PRISONERS—BRAVERY OF A CAPTIVE GENTLE-

WOMAN—THE BUCCANEERS RECROSS THE ISTHMUS—DlVISION OF THB 

BOOTY. 

NoNE of the "brethren of the coast," as English buc-
caneer, French filibuster, and Dutch sea-rover were 
pleased to style each other, are better hnown to fame 
than Henry Morgan, the Welshman, whose deeds 
have been heralded in all the principal languages 
of Europe. Born of respectable parents in easy eir-
cumstances, he left horae still a lad, and shipped for 
Barbadoes in the service of a master who, on reach-
ing port, sold him as a slave. On regaining his liberty 
he proceeded to Jamaica, and finding no other em-
ployment joined a piratical expedition which was then 
on the point of starting for a cruise in the Spanish 
West Indies. After storing up his share in the pro-
ceeds of three or four profitable raids, he was ciiabled 
to purchase a vessel in partnership with a few of his 
more thrifty comrades, and being elected captain 
made a successful cruise ofí" the coast of Campeche 

(4S2) 
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On his return he was appointed vice-admiral of a fleet, 
which, under the coraraand of Mansvelt, was prepar-
ins: for an attack on the island of Santa Catarina. 

On the death of Mansvelt in 1664, Morgan, whose 
gallantry had won the respect of the buccaneers, was 
appointed his successor, and soon found himself in 
comraand of a dozen vessels and seven hundred men. 
A council was sumraoned, and it was first proposed to 
attempt the capture of the city of Habana; but not 
daring to undertake such an enterprisc with so slender 
a forcc, thc freebooters determinecl to plunder Puer to 
Principe, an island town of Cuba grown rich by 
trafíîc in hides, and onc never yet sacked by thc sea-
robbers. Warned by a Spanish prisoner who escaped 
frora the fleet as it neared the shore, thc inhabitants 
had timc to conccal most of their valuables, and the 
spoils of this cxpcdition amounted to but fífty tliou-
sand pesos, a sum insufíicient to pay the debts of the 
marauders on their return to Jamaica. I t was at oncc 
deterinincd to undcrtake somc new advcnture, and 
though a difíerence of opinion betwcen thc French 
and English mcmbers of his command caused tlie 
formcr to withdraw from Morgan's scrvice, he soon 
aftcrward set sail for thc mainland with a fleet of 
nine ships, and a force of four hundred and .'^ixty 
fighting men, revealing his dcsign to no one, but prom-
ising his followers booty iii abundance. 

On thc last day of June 1668 the buccaneers arrived 
ofí' thc shore of CastiIIa del Oro. On sighting land 
their chief disclosed Iiis intcntion of attacking by night 
PortobcIIo, a town often visited by the wealthicst mer-
chants of Panamá, whose ingots of g<dd were there 
cxchaiigí'(I for slavcs or for the merchandise of Spain, 
and the point to which it will bc romembered were 
forwarded, at ccrtain periods of the year, thc gold and 
silvur of the Peruvian and ]\Icxican mincs. The 
placc was then accounted one of the .strongcst of the 
Spanish fortrcsscs in the western world; it was gar-
risoned by three hundrcd troops, contained four hun-
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dred citizens capablc of bearing arms, and was guarded 
by strongly fortified castks, cominanding tlic ap-
j)roachcs by laiid and sca. Many hcsitated to attack 
such a stron2[IioId with a mcre handful of men, but 
their coinmander spoke words of cheer,^ and stimulated 
bv the promise of vast spoils all a t last gave thcir 
conscnt. 

I n the dusk of a summer evening the fleet anchored 
at Por to Ponto, thir ty milcs west of the town. Leav-
ing a few men to guard their ships the buccaneers 
ascended a small river in boats or canoes, and landing 
about midniûfht marchcd at once to the attack. All 
tlio avenucs of approach were well known to Morgan, 
and among his band was an Englishman, once a pris-
oner among thc Spaniards, wdio now acted as guide. 
A castlc namcd Triana, situated iii the castcrn cuburb, 
was sclcctcd as the first point of assault. A sentinel 
posted at some distance from thc fortress was seized 
and bound by a small party sent in advance, bofore 
he had time to fire his iiiuskGt. Brouiíht into Mor-
gan's presence ho vras closely questioned, and fre-
quently menaced with death if his answers should 
provG untrue. 

Crceping along undcr the shroud of night and the 
covcr of a densc thicket, the silence brokcn now and 
then by the Matchword of a clrowsy sentincl, the free-
booters surrounded the castle unperceived, and Mor-
gan, coming close under the walls, bid his captive 
summon the garrison to capitulate, threatening sure 
death in case of resistance. They replied with a ran-
dom vollcy of musketry and cannon shot. Applying 
scaling-Iadders to the walls, the buccaneers swarmed 
over the parapets, and after a stout resistance the 
Spaniards surrendcred. Morgan fulfilled his threat. 
Sccuring all his prisoners in a large chamber, noar the 
powdcr-magazine, he fircd it by means of match and 

' Captain Morgan said: ' l f our nnmber is small, our hearts are great; and 
the icwcr rcr ions wc arc, the more Unioii and better shares we sball have in 
the Spoi l ' L.,:quemclin, Ili.ít. Bucan'iers, 03. 
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traîn when at a safe distance, and the citizens of Por-
tobcllo, now roused by the sound of the firing, beheld 
thc castle and all its inmates blown high into thc air. 
Thc invaders fell at once on the panic-stricken inhab-
itants, rushins: throuírh the streets with hideous out-
crics, and cutting down whomever thcy met. J l any 
Iiad already fled to the neighboring forests, first cast-
ing their moncy and jewelry into wells and cisterns, 
or hiding thera underground. The governor of the 
town rallied a sraall party and retired with them into 
the stroníîest of the remaininof forts, whence a brisk 

O O ' 

fire was opened on the assailants. Approaching within 
two hundred yards the buccaneers aimed at the mouths 
of thc cannon, picking ofí" the Spanish gunners as they 
reloaded tlieir pieces; but their ranks v/cre repcatcdly 
ploughed by wcll-directed discharges of artillery. After 
suffering Iieavy loss to little purpose, they camc close 
up to the castle and attempted to burn down the 
gates. The Spaniards received them with sharp vol-
Icys of musketry, and dropping hand-grenades and 
missilcs of cvcry description on thc heads of the bc-
sicgcrs, they drove them back beyond thc rangc of 
th(! guns. 

^lorgan ncw began to despair, but raUied after re-
maining for a while in hesitation as to his next move-
mcnt. To quote thc v^ords of Exquemelin, " m a n y 
faintand cahn meditations came into his mind; neither 
could hc dcterminc which way to turn himself in tha t 
stiait." A part of his forces had been detailed to 
aUack one of thc minor foitrcsscs, and looking in that 
diivction he saw that his men had already planted 
tlic J'higjish colors on thc battlements, and were hast-
cniiig to his support. Taking heart from this success 
thc commander at once rcsolvcd to renew the attack, 
and bcing a man ready of resource soon hit on a new 
cxpcdiciit. H e causcd a number of priests and nuns 
to bc scizcd and dragged from their cloisters, and 
ordcring scaling-Iaddcrs to be made, wide enough for 
scNcral to inouiit abrcast, bid his prisoners fix them 
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against the castle walls, thinking thus to shield his 
mcn from ihe weapons of thc Spaniards. 

Drivcn forward at the point of sword and pike the 
captivcs came close up to thc guns of the íbrt, and 
falling 011 their knees besought the governor by all 
thc saints to surrcnder, and save his own lifc and 
thcir own; but orders were given to spare nonc who 
came near the walls. Priest and nun were crushed 
beneath falling rocks or shot down without mercy, 
and numbers were killed before the ladders could be 
adjustcd. When at length the task was accomplished, 
thc buccaneers swarmed up to the assault; and though 
many werc hurled down by the defenders, others held 
their footing on the parapet, and after plying the gar-
rison with hand-grenades and pots of powder contain-
ing lighted fuses, leaped down with sword and pistol 
in their midst. Thc Spaniards then threw down their 
arms and craved for mercy; that is,all but the governor, 
who, single-handed, maintained for a while a hopeless 
struggle, killing several of his assailants, and running 
through the body some of his own recreant soldiers. 
In vain tlie buccaneers ofíered him quarter, unwilling 
to put to the sword so gallant an oíficer; in vain his 
wife and daughter knelt and entreated him with tears 
to yield. His reply was: *'By no means; I had rather 
die as a valiant soldier than be hanged as a coward."^ 
After several attempts to overpower or capture him, 
he was at length despatched. 

There still remained several castles in the hands of 
the Spaniards, one of which was strongly fortified 
and commanded the entrance to the harbor. It was 
deemed necessary to capture it without delay in order 
to allow the fleet to be brought round to Portobello, 
for the losses of the freebooters had been so severe 
that time must be allowed for thc recovery of the 
wounded. Turning against it the cannon of the cap-
tured fort, Morgan corapelled his captivcs to work 

^Exquemelin, Ilist. Bucaniers, 96. 
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thc guns, and advancing under covcr of the fire took 
it by escalade aftcr a sharp struggle, in which all the 
Spanish ofíicers were slain. 

Soon after nightfall the invaders held entire pos-
scssion of the city. They placed their own wounded 
in corafortable quarters under care of feinale slaves, 
and the wounded Spaniards in a separate apartraent, 
without food, water, or attendance; and after posting 
their guards fell at once, as was their custora after 
victory, to feasting, drunkenness, and foul debauch. 
Matron and virgin, threatened at thc point of the 
sword, were forced to yield to the erabrace of these 
cut-throats, whose hands were yet stained with the 
blood of their husbands and brothers. Ncither age 
nor condition was spared. The religious recluse torn 
frora thc shelter of the convent, and girls of tender 
age dragged frora their raothers' arras, fell victiras 
alikc to the conqucrors' lust. A t length, stupefied 
with wine, and worn out with twenty-four hours of 
continuous toil, the raarauders sank to rest. Fifty 
resolutc men could then have delivered the town; but 
all niííht lonír no sound was heard save the inoans of 
the wounded and thc cries of heart-broken woraen. 

At daylight the buccaneers plundered tho place of 
all the valuables they could find, sacking the houses 
of the citizcns, and stripping the churches of their 
gold and silvcr ornaraents and their services of mas-
sive plate. Thosc who were believed to be the 
wcaltliiest of thc prisoners were questioned as to the 
whereabouts of their concealed treasures; and failing 
to disclosc them, were stretched on the rack, until 
many dicd under the torture. 

For fifteen days Morgan reraained at Portobello, 
though aware that the president of Panaraá was pre-
paring an cxjicdition against hira. His retreat was 
oi)en to the ships, and the threatened attack gave 
hini no uneasincss; but raany of his raen had died of 
wounds, of the effects of drunken exccss, and of an at-
mosphcrc poisoncd by half-buricd corpses. Moreovcr 
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provisions began to run short. They were compelled 
to live almost entirely on the flesh of horses and mules. 
Maiiy of the captive and most of tlic wounded Span-
iards had perished from privation, having been allowod 
no sustenance but a morsel of mule meat and a littlc 
muddy unfiltered water. Preparat ions were thcre-
fore made for departure. Placing the booty on board 
the fleet, Morgan demanded of his prisoners a ransom 
of 100,000 pesos, threatening otherwise to burn the 
town and blow up the casties. Two of the citizens, de-
spatched to Panamá by his orders to raise the amount, 
gavc information of the true condition of affairs. The 
president had a force of fifteen hundred men at his 
disposal, and at once marched to relieve his country-
men, and, as he hoped, cut ofí" the retreat of the ad-
venturers. 

rorewarned of his approach Morgan posted a hun-
dred picked men in a narrow defile through which 
lay the route of the Spaniards. A t the first encoun-
ter the main body of the Spanish forces was routed; 
many fled at once to Panamá, bearing with them 
the news of their defeat; and for a time the expedi-
tion was crippled. While awaiting reenforcements 
the president resolved to t ry the efíect of threats, 
though aware tha t he was in no position to enforce 
them. Sending a messenger to Morgan, he bid him 
depart at once from Portobello or expect no quarter 
for himself or his companions. Thc commander of 
the buccaneers answered by doubling the amount of 
the required contribution^ and stating that he would 
hold the place until the ransom was paid, or if it were 
not paid, would burn down the houses, demolish the 
forts, and put every captive to death. 

xVs furthcr eífort appeared to be useless, the presi-
dcnt Icft the inhabitants of the town to work out 
their own salvation; but surprised tha t a place de-
fendcd by strongly fortified castles should fall a 

^Exquemdin, Ilist. Flib., ii. 44, and IIisL .Uucaniers, 98. 
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prcy to so slender a forcc, he despatched a messenger 
to request of the conquerors a specimen of their 
wcapons. Morgan received Iiim courteously, and 
with grim humor handed him a musket and a few 
bullets, bidding him tell his master 'Hhat he was 
rauch pleased to show him a slender pattern of the 
arms wherewith he had taken Portobello, and begged 
him to keep them a twelvemonth, after which he 
proraised to come to Panamá and take them away." 
Thc president soon returned the weapon, together 
with a prcsent of an emerald ring and a message 
" that ho did not want for arms of that sort, but re-
gretted that men of such courage were not employed 
on soine just war under a great prince." 

Meanwhilc the freebootcrs liad agreed to deliver up 
the town on receiving a ransora of a hundred thou-
sand ])csos. The amount was collected and paid ovcr. 
The Ix'st guns of the stronghold were then put on 
board the vcss(;ls; the rest wcre spiked, and the buc-
canocrs sailcd for Cuba, where they portioned out thc 
spoils, which consistcd of coin, bullion, and jcwcls, to 
thc valuo of two hundred and sixty thousand pcsos, 
couiiting the jewels at less than half thcir real value, 
b(;si(l(>s largc stores of silk, linen, cloth, and other 
n irchandisc. Proceeding thence to Jamaica, they 
s(|uandered in riot and gross dissipation the wealth 
tliat others had accumulatcd by ycars of patient toil 
and sclf-denial. A few days of swinish debauchery 
among the wine-shops and brothels of P o r t Eoyal 
Icft tho majority of the gang without means or credit, 
ai l clamorous fov some new expedition. I t \vas 
nothiiig unusual for S(3me of them to spend or gamble 
away in a single niglit thcir entire share in the pro-
cccds of a succcssrul raid, and to render themselves 
liabh^ to bc sold next morning as slaves to satisfy an 
unpahl tav(>rn scorc. Some would drag out into the 
strccts a cask of winc, othcrs a barrel of strong ale, 
and prcscnting tlicir pistols at the passcrs-by, corapcÍ 
thcm, whether incn or woincn, to drink in their com-
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pany, running up and down the strcets, when crazed 
with liquor, and beating or bespattering v/homsoever 
they met, 

The standard of humanity among the buccaneers 
was such as might be expected among men who have 
becn cut ofí" from honorable intercourse with tlieir kind. 
jNIany of them had been kidnapped in carly youth, 
and shipped from England to the British West Indies, 
and there sold as slaves, and subjected to such treat-
ment as often reduced those of weakly constitution 
to idiocy. They had been starved and racked and 
inutilated. They had been beaten till the blood ran 
in streams from their backs, and then rubbed \AÍth salt, 
pepper, and lemon juice. I t is not strange that the 
temper of men who had passed through such ordeals 
should be permanently warped; that their hand should 
be against every man, and that they should afterward 
inflict on the prisoners who fell into their pow êr tor-
tures as cruel as they themselves had sufíered at the 
hands of their masters. 

The fame of Morgan's exploits induced numbers of 
both French and English to join the standard of the 
freebooter. To the veterans who had served under 
him during former raids was added a swarin of recruits, 
eager to share in the plunder if not in the glory of 
his expeditions. He was soon in coramand of his 
squadron of fifteen vessels and a force of nine hun-
drecl and sixty combatants, and appointing as a ren-
dezvous the islet of Saona gave orders to sail along 
the southern coast of Espanola. Heavy gales were 
encountered during the voyage, and a portion of his 
ships being driven from their course he found his di-
minished forces inadequate for any great enterprise. 
Under the advice of a French captain, who had served 
under L'OIonnois and Michel Le Basque at the capture 
of jMaracaibo and Gibraltar in 1666, he determined 
to plunder those towns and their surrounding neigh-
borhood. The proceeds of this foray amounted, ac-
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cording to some authorities, to two hundred and fifty 
thousand pesos.* After defeating a strong Spanish 
squadron stationed at the entrance of Lake Maracaibo 
to bar the cscape of his fleet, Morgan returned to 
Jamaica, where he found raost of his raissing vessels. 

Learning that a treaty was being negotiated between 
Spain and Great Britain, which would soon put an end 
to further raids, the buccaneers were eager that sorae 
ncw expedition should be at once organized on a larger 
scalc, and with raore arabitious intent than any before 
undertaken. Morgan readily agreed to take command, 
and sending despatches to the veteran freebooters 
quartered in Santo Domingo and Tortuga to acquaint 
them with his purposc, appointed as a rendezvous 
Port CoriIIon in the island of Vache, where by the 
cnd of October 1670 his followers had assembled in 
force. 

The first carc was to obtain a supply of provisions, 
and for this purpose hunting parties were sent forth 
daily to scour the woods, while a squadron of four 
vcsscls with four hundred men under thc command 
of Captain Bradley^ was despatched to thc main-
land, to obtain supplics of wheat or maize. Entering 
the mouth of the Rio Hacha, about fifty leagues to 
the north-west of the lake of Maracaibo, Bradley 
('aptured a vessel laden principally with cereals, re-
ccived four thousand bushels of maize as ransom from 
a village on the bank of the river, and with other booty 
and a number of prisoners returned after an absence 
of fivc weeks.^ 

^Morgan next sailed for Cape Tiburon, where reen-
forcemcnts from Jamaica joined the expedition, and 

* Burney's Buccaneers of America, G2, and Archcv tolíz' Ilist. Pirates, 116, 
givo the plunder at 2.")0,000 ])esos, besides slaves and merchandise, l u t Ex-
quemelin, IJisl. Bucaniers, llí), probably through a typographical error, a t 
25,(XX) pesoa, apart froni slaves and nicrchaiidisc. 

•Six vessehs with 350 men undcr the conimand of Vice-Admiral Collier, 
according to .S/írtr;/» ro.vof/es, 124. 

•In SJiarp's Voyages, 12.')-12(), it is stated that the expedition was absent 
.Vi days, and made inixcs of two Spanish vcssels, and that Morgan ascertainetl 
froin tlic prisoners tliat tiie presidcnt of Panamá had graotcd coramissions 
aguinst tho English to a numbcr of Spanish privateers. 
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hc novr f uind at his disposal a flcct of thirty-seven 
ships and a force of two thousand fighting men.̂  

í î is hirgest vessel carried twcnty-four heavy guns 
and f̂ ix small brass cannon;^ many of tho others were 
armed v.itli sixtecn to twenty, and none with lcss 
tlian four pieces of ordnance. Morgan assumcd the 
title of admiral; the royal banncr of England was 
hoistcd from the main-mast of his ílag-ship; and com-
missions'^ were given to the ofíîcers, authorizing the 
capture of Spanish VGSSGIS either at sea or in harbor, 
ancl all inanner of hostilities against the Spanish na-
tion, as against the declared cnemies of the king of 
Great Britain. 

Articles of agreement w^ere signed stipulating that 
those who were maimed or had distinguished them-
sclvcs in action should receive compensation or reward 
from thc first proceeds of the raid, and that the re-
mainder should be distributed according to the rank 
or oífice of the members of the expedition.^" 

The tliree most tempting prizes on the Spanish 

' Two thoiisand two hundred. Exquemelin, Ilist. FL'tb., ii. 105. An inter-
ccpted dcspatch from thc president of Pananiá, translated iu 5'Aarp's Voya/jes, 
145, givcs the number of men at 3,000. 

^ Tweuty-four Iieavy guns and eight brass pieces. Exqueme in, Ilist. Flib,, 
ii. 105. 

'•' Indorsod by the governor of Jamaica. Exquemelin, Il'ist. Fiib.,n. 110. But 
this statement is not confirmed in other places. The Ili-'it. Bucaniers, I2G, ira-
plics that jNIorgan Iiad no right to grant such commissions. See also Sharps 
Voycujes, pieface. The governor must have been aware of the treaty pending 

betwecn Êugland and Spain. 
^"I twas agreed that one hundredth part of all the booty should be set 

aside for the commander's portion; that each captain should draw, besidés 
his own, the shares of 8, 10, or 12 men, according to the size of his vessel, 
and that the surgeon should receive 200 pesos, and each carpenter lOOpesos, 
in addition to their regular pay. For those who should be maimed in action 
compensation was thus provided: for the loss of both eyes, 2,000 pesos; of one 
cyc, 100; of both arms, 1,800; of both legs, 1,500; of a singíe arm or Ieg,500; 
and of a finger, 100 pesos; or an equivalent in slaves—on the basis of one 
slave for eacli one hundred pcsos. He who should be the first toforce hisway 
into a Spauish castle, or to haul down the Spanish colors and plant the Englisn 
standavd on the walls, was to receive 50 pesos; he who should take a pnsoner 
from whom ítcrviceable news could be obtained, 100 pesos; he M'ho sbomd 
tbrow liand-grenades among the enemy, 5 pesos for each one thrown; analie 
%\Iio in actiou should capture an officer of rank, risking his life thereby, v̂as 
to be rcv ardcd according to the degree of his valor. AII rewards and extra 
allowances ^\cre to be paid over before a general division should be made/)t 
the 1)0.>ty. I íind nothing set aside for CJhrist or the church. Exqnemeltn, 
Ilist. ITib., ii. 108-110; Iliit. Bucaniers, 12G. 
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mainland were Panamá, Vera Cruz, and Cartagena. 
A council was summoned on board the admiral's ship, 
and it was decidcd that Morgan, fulfifling the promise 
he had made at Portobello, should show Don Juan 
Percz dc Guzman, president of Panamá, the use the 
buccaneers madc of their weapons. 

I t happencd that thc isthmus of Darien was little 
known to any of these sea-rovers, and before ventur-
ing on thc mainland it was determined to capture the 
isle of Santa Catarina, whicli was then used as the 
penal settlement of the Spanish West Indies, and 
contained among its garrison men serving out their 
sentence under ban from Paíiamá. Amonf; thcsc out-
laws some would no doubt be found who wcrc well 
acquainted with the approachcs to that city. 

Sctting sail from Cape Tiburon on the IGth of 
Dcccmber, the fleet anchored ofí" Santa Catarina the 
fifth (lay, ancl oii the same afternoon the freebooters 
landed without opposition, Thc garrison and inhabi-
tants had retired to a small acljacent islet defended by 
tcn castl(!S which, witli a resolute dcfence, would havo 
bccn impregnable; but the govcrnor, when summoned 
to cai)itulate, consented on condition that he should 
I ; allowcd to dcpait unmolested after making a show 
of rcsistancc. A sham fight was maintained by night 
for sc\ ( ral hours, and no powcler was spared.^^ The 
buccanccrs fired with blank cartridge, and thc Span-
iards \\( rc ordered to train their guns so that the 
sliot whistled harmlcss ovcihcad. The place was then 
sui-i-ci h'rcd, the prisoncrs wcre mustcrcd and dis-
armed, and the freebootcrs, haviiig fasted for twenty-
íbur hours, waged war in carncst on the cattle, 
l)ouItry, and ganie which thcy found in the neighbor-
hood. Thrce outlaws fron/ Panamá, two of'^them 
Indians and one a mulatto, all wcll acquainted with 
tlic niost íavorable routcs, wcrc dclivcred up as guides. 
Tlie li lians, awarc tliat their own countrymen would 

" Exquemclin, Ilist. Flibustiers, ii, 117, and //Í'.V^ Bucanicrs, 129, 130. 
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suflfcr from the raid in coraraon with thc Spaniards, 
feigned ignorance, but were betrayed by thc mulatto 
and put to the torture. One of thera dicd on the 
rack, and the survivor then confessed that he knew 
the roads, and consented to serve his captors. 

Before landing the main body of the buccaneers on 
the Isthmus, Morgan determined to capture the castle 
of San Lorenzo, wliich guarded the mouth of the 
Chagre Biver. For this purpose ho despatched a 
squadron of five vessels with four hundrcd men" 
under Captain Bradley, remaining himself at Santa 
Catarina with the rest of his forces, in order to mask 
his main design. The castle was built on a high rock, 
steep enough to render it inaccessible on the southern 
side, and was protected on the north by the river, 
which widens at that point. Four bastions mounted 
with artillery guarded the approaches by land, and 
tw ô faced seaward. A t the foot of the rock were 
three batteries which commanded the mouth of the 
Chasfre. A t the outlet of the river is a sunken reef 
and a sand-bar, over which the breakers roll for almost 
the entire width. Only in the calmest weather can 
one detect a narrow passage close uncler the precipice, 
whose height is still crowned by the ruins of the 
castle of San Lorenzo. The fortress was surrounded 
with palisades, filled in with carth, and its single 
entrance could be approached only by a drawbridge 
which spanned a crevasse in the rock thirty feet in 
dcpth. The garrison consisted of three hundred and 
fourteen well arraed and veteran troops, and a party 
of expert Indian bowraen under as gallant an ofíîcer as 
ever drew sword. 

Bradloy saw that the stronghold could be assailed 
only from the land side, ancl anchored his vessels 
iu a small bay at a short distance frora the outlet 
of the river. The freebooters went ashore soon after 
midnight, and after cutting their way through woods 

1'̂  Three ships and 470 men, according to SJiarp's Voyages, 130. 
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tangled with undergrowth, and scaling precipitous 
rocks, dcbouched about two in the afternoon on an 
open space within gunshot of the fort and advanced to 
the attack. The garrison at once opened on them 
a hot fire, crying out: " Come on, ye cursed English 
dogs, and let your corapanions tha t are behind you 
come on; you shall not get to Panaraá this bout." 
The assailants suffered severely and were driven back 
to the shclter of the woods; but returning at night-
fall came close up to the edge of the crevasse and 
attempted to burn dovvn the palisades which bordered 
thc opposite verge. Guided by the light of the fire-
balls the Spaniards plied them incessantly with mus-
kctry and artillery and the Indians discharged their 
arrows with hardly less eífect. ]\Icn fell fast, and 
Bradlcy had both his legs taken off by a round shot. 
The buccaneers were sorely distressed and well nigh 
dcspaircd of success, when a lucky stroke turned the 
scale in their favor. One of thcir party, being pierced 
with an arrow, plucked it forth and winding it round 
with cotton, shot it back from his musket toward the 
fortress, where it lighted on a house^' thatched with 
palm leavcs. The cotton, ignited by the flash of tlic 
powdcr, sct firc to the roof The flames wcre unno-
ticcd until bcyond control, and spreading rapidly soon 
cxplodcd a package of gunpowder. The besieged now 
bcnt all their cfibrts to stay the conflagration and the 
frcebooters crowded into the crevasse, and mounting 
on cach other's shoulders burnt down the stakes of 
thc palisadcs. 

By daybrcak the castle was almost a ruin, and the 
carth which supported the palisades had fallen into 
thc crcvassc, filling it in places to a level with the 
surfacc. .V murderous fire was poured on the de-

"Thc nccount givcn in Sharp's Voyages, 1.30, is that the buccaneers, in 
plying thcir hand-rciiadcs, sct fire to a guard-house that stood on the wall 
of tho castK'. 1 l,u sccms iiniuohablc, for they were separated from the fort 
l.y tiic cicv.is.sc, by tho ] alisadcs bcyond, and by the space between the pali-
Bíidcs und Ihc castlc walis, which luust have bceu beyond reach of such mis-
Bilcs. 
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fcndcrs till noon, when the assailants advanced to 
storm the breach. Many of the Spaniards hurlcd 
thcmselvcs down the steep side of the rock, prcfer-
ring dcath to surrcnder. The governor, at the head 
of a handful of men, still maintained a hopeless strug-
gle, but a musket-ball through the hcad soon laid him 
low ,̂ and all resistance was at an end. Only thirty of 
the garrison were found alive; among them not a 
singlc officer, and scarcely a dozen unwounded men. 
The prisoners gavc information that news of the in-
tendcd raid had reached Panamá by way of Carta-
gcna several weeks previously; that a deserter froin 
the cxpodition, when at the Bio Hacha, had also re-
vcaled Morgan's design; that messengers had been 
dcspatchod by the governor of the fortress to the 
prcsidcnt, with news of the invaders' approach; that 
ambuscades were already posted at several points on 
the banks of the Chagre, and that the president with 
the main body of Iiis forces awaited their approach 
on tlie plains surrounding Panamá. 

Tlie Spaniards were ordered to throw down their 
dead to the foot of the castle rock, and there to bury 
them. A neighboring church served as a hospital for 
the wounded, and a prison-house for the captured 
women, who were subjected as usual to foul outrage 
and defilement, daughters being violated in presence 
of their mothers, and wives before thcir husbands— 
pantomimes of hell performed within the walls of a 
sanctuary. 

On receiving new ŝ of the capture of San Lorenzo, 
the commander of the buccaneers gave orders that all 
the houses on the isle of Santa Catarina should be 
burned to the ground, and that the fortifications onthe 
adjacent islet should be destroyed, with the exception 
of one of the stron<íest castles, which he reserved for 
íuture occupation. Casting the guns of the fortress 
into the sea, and placing his prisoners on board the 
flect, ho sct sail for the mainland, and arrived off the 
mouth of thc Chagre in January 1G71. Overjoyedat 
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sceing the English colors flying from the forj:, thc 
frcebootcrs, through carcless navigation, lost four of 
thcir ships on thc sunkcn rock at the entrance of the 
rivcr, but prizes were made of several large flat-bot-
tomed boats, and of a number of canoes built specially 
for the navigation of the stream. Five hundred inen 
wcre left as a garrison for the castle, and onc hundred 
and fifty as a guard for the flect; tlie captives were 
ordcred to repair thc breaches in the fortress; and 
the raain body of the adventurcrs, at least twclve hun-
dred strong,^* started on their expedition against Pan-
araá. Morgan gavc orders that no provisions sliould 
bc taken but a slender stock of maize, barcly sufficient 
for a single day's rations. H e told his men that, thcir 
mcans of convcyance being limited, they must not 
cncumbcr thcmsclves with unnecessary baggage, for 
tlicy would soon replcni.sh thcir supplics from the 
magazincs of thc Spaniards, who lay in ainbush along 
tlie routc. jMorcover, thc detachment left beliind at 
San Lorenzo numbercd with the prisoners ovcr 1,000 
pcrsons, and thc cntirc supply was harclly cnough for 
thcir subsistence until his rcturn. 

Thc journcy was begun in boats and canoes, and 
notwithstanding a rapid current and a want of skill 
in managing thc ovcrloadcd vesscls, about î5Íx Icagucs 
wcrc inadc the first day. So littlc did the frecbooters 
know of the impedimcnts thcy WXTC soon to cncountcr 
iii thcii- asccnt of thc strcam, that they took with 
thcin fivc large scows ladcn with artillery and ammu-
nition. A lcw of the party went ashore at night to 
scai-ch for food, as thcir scanty allowance of maize 
was soon devourcd, but nothing catable was discov-
crcd and most of tlie buccanecrs lay down to rest 
suppcrlcss with nothing but a pipe of tobacco to ap-
pcasc thcir hunger. 

>• Iii Sharp's V<vj<t<j,<, 1.33, it is statcd that Morgan left only .300 men to 
puard thc (.i.stlc, aiid .staitcd for Panamáwith 1,400 buccanecrs, 7 smallships 
und .3(1 l.uats. 'lhc intcrccptcd dcsi.atch fromthe president of Pananui trans-
latcd in thc saiiic wcik, st.itcs (pa-c 15:3) that MOIUMII reachcd Panam'á with 
2,300 mcn. In L'.njiirmcLn, Hi.t. Flth., i. 137, the nunibcr is given at 1,300. 
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On.thc second evening tliey arrived at a spot where 
thc rivcr-bed was shoal from drought, and choked 
with fallen trees. The guides assured them that a 
few miles beyond they would find no diíficulty in 
continuing their route, either by land or water, and 
next morning, leaving a strong guard over their 
vessels, they attempted to make their way through 
the forests that skirt the banks of the Chagre. The 
trccs were matted with vines, and the spaces between 
them fillcd with a dense wall of tropical undergrowth, 
in places impenetrable to sight. Most of the men 
were ordered to return to the river, and leaving there 
the scows with the artillery they managed to drag 
their canoes over the shallow places, a portion of thein 
embarking wherever the water was of suíficient depth. 
The remaindcr cut a passage through the woods with 
extreme difficulty, and on the following afternoon all 
assembled on the bank of the stream, where they 
passed the night without food, benumbed with cold, 
and unable to sleep. 

Worn out with toil and gaunt with hunger, their 
clothing torn to rags, the buccancers resumed their 
journey on the morning of the fourth day, some of 
them already staggering from weakness and halting 
now and then to gnaw the roots and leaves, or to soak 
in water and chew strips cut from the empty leathern 
sacks which had contained their dole of raaize. About 
noon one of the guides callecl out that he had discov-
ered signs of an ambuscade—a cry welcome to the 
freebooters, who advanced at once to the attack, 
hoping at length to obtain a supply of provisions. 
Forewarned by their scouts, who had given timely 
notice of the enemy's approach, the Spaniards had 
retired to a safe distance, and none were found to 
offer resistance, nor any scrap of food save a few 
crumbs scattered rouíid the spot where the fugitives 
had made a recent meal. AII their bright visions of 
wcalth now faded before the grim spectre of famine, 
and their one thought was to obtain the means of 
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rclicving the gnawing at their vitals. III had it fared 
with any captive who might then have fallen into the 
hands of these famished desperadoes, for he would 
surely have been carved and eaten. In some neigh-
boring huts were found a few bundles of dry hicles, 
such as were used by the natives for making bags for 
the storage of corn. These were beaten between 
rocks, soaked in the river, cut into small pieces, rubbed 
by hand, and after the hair had been scraped oíf, 
were cooked and gulped down morsel by morsel with 
draughts of water. About sundown a spot was 
reached where were traces of another ambuscade, but 
no fragraents of victuals, for orders had been given to 
destroy or reraove everything edible beyoncl reach of 
the invaders, in the hope that they would be forced 
by starvation to retrace théir steps. Fortunate was 
he that night who had reserved sorae scraps of hide 
on which to raake his evening repast. 

At noon on the fifth day of the journey they ar-
rived at the village of Barbacoas, near which, after a 
long search, they discovered in a grotto recently hewn 
out of the rock, two sacks of ineal, a quantity of plan-
tains, and two jars of wine. This scanty supply was 
portioned out among those who were in the last ex-
trcinity, many of them so weak that they had to be 
carried on board the canoes. Most of the buccancers 
agaiii lay down supperless to rest, some jesting at 
thcir sorry plight, but the majority threatening to 
descrt, and uttering curses loud and deep against the 
nian who with promise of rich spoils had lured them 
into a wilderness where they seemed fated soon to 
Icavc their carcasscs a prey to the vultures. 

Ncvcrthelcss all continued their course next morn-
ing, and about midday came in sight of a plantation 
whicli they approached with slow step and staggering 
gait, lialting cvery few paces to rest through extreme 
wcakncss. At first no relief was founcl, and many of 
thc frcebooters wcre about to carry out their threat 
oí rcturning to Chagrc, whcn one of them discovered 
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a barn fillcd with maize which the Spaniards had 
neglectcd to rcmovc, thinking that thc invaders could 
not makc their way so far across the Isthmus. The 
strongcr of the party at once beat in the doors with 
the but-end of their muskcts, and after dcvourinc 
their fill of the raw grain made way for their com-
rades, and carried a portion down to those who lay in 
the canoes so cnfccbled with their long fast that they 
were unable to crawl further. When all had satisfied 
their hungcr, enough remained to givo cach man a 
good allowance. Toward nightfall they camc in sight 
of a body of Indians posted on the opposite side of the 
river. Morgan at once ordered a party to givc chase, 
hoping to capture some; but being more flect of foot 
and in better condition, they easily mado their cscapc, 
after discharíxingf a flÍG[ht of arrows, which laid low 
two or three of their pursuers, the natives crying out 
as they brandished their weapons: "Ha , perros, á la 
savana, á la savana." 

A t sunrise on the seventh day thc frcebooters 
crossed the liver and continued their route on the 
other side, arriving in a few hours in sight of the 
viUage of Cruccs, about eiglit leagues from Panamá, 
and the head of navio^ation on the Chao^re. Smokc 
was soon observcd rising from the chimneys, and 
the buccaneers ran forward, exclaiming: ''They are 
making good fircs to roast and .boil v\ hat we are to 
eat." One more disappointment was in store for 
them: the place was found to be deserted and the 
houses in flames. The only provisions discovered wcre 
a single leathern sack of bread and some jars of wine. 
A number of dogs and cats left straying around the 
neighborhood were instantly killed and devoured. 
The wine, acting on storaachs weak with fasting and 
disordGrcd l)y unwholesome diet, caused a violeiit 
sickness, and for a wliile they belicved themsclves 
poisoned. 

A t daybreak ncxt morning two hundred of thebest 
armcd and strongest were sent forward to scarch for 
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ambuscadcs and to reconnoitre the road, Morgan him-
self following a fcw hours later with the rest of his 
fi^rccs. After a íew hours' march the advanced guard 
arrivcd at a spot then called Quebrada Obscura, a 
ravine cnclosed between walls of rock, and so narrow 
that thrcc men could with difficulty walk abreast. 
A flight of arrows, discharged by an unseen foe, fell 
upon tlicm as from the clouds. For a moraent the 
most stout-heartcd hcsitatcd. Thoy were not the 
nien to shrink from peril, but thcy saw tha t a hand-
ful of rcsolute troops could hold the pass against an 
army. Before them lay a forest from whicli artillery 
and musketry could sweep the pass. Overhcad wcre 
sheer prccipices froni which rocks hurled on thcir 
heads might easily have destroyed the entire force. 
The buccancers observed somc Indians gliding among 
the trccs in thcir front, and pushing forward after a 
bricf dclay to a point wlicre the pass widencd, fíred 
a vollcy into tlie woods at random, The ' Iiidian 
chicftain, rccognizcd by his parti-colored plumes, fcll 
woundcd, and, wlicn the frecbooters oífcred Iiim quar-
tcr, raiscd himsclf on his clbow ancl made a pass at 
one of tlicin with his javelin. H e was instaiitly shot 
through the head, and Iiis followcrs took to llight. 
In this skirmish no prisoncrs wcre taken, ancl the 
loss of ]\Ioigan's advanced guard was about ten killcd 
and as many woundcd.^^ 

The maiii body of the buccaneers soon arrivcd, and 
aftcr a brief Iialt the march was rcsumed, for toward 
dusk a hcavy storm of wind and rain set in, and con-
tinucd l'ar into thc nÍ2fht. I t was thc custoin of the 
Spaniards to burn the houscs that lay on thc line of 

'*.\.iilhoritic9 diffcr materially in thcir accounts of tliis skirmish. Exque-
iiiclin, ///.•>/. Piiciniicr.'^, 141, and Archcnholtz, Jii.l. r-ir<itii, 135, spcaks of 
!i, IIiLíht iit' :>,();)() or 4,000 arrows; but thcre is no ovidcnce that a body of 
s.xcrai tliou.sand Indians was cvcr assciid.lcd at a yivcn point, and if tliis 
\\ii-c si. it ilu; .s not appcar Imw tlicy iiianaucil to shi.ut such a fliyht of arrows 
di.wn a n a n . u raviii •. The IJi'<t. Ji'lili/i.-'n r.<. i. I."i,î, says the pa-s was cut 
tliroii-li tho ruck, in ordcr to shortcn and rciulcr lc^s ditficult thc route be-
t\Mcn l'.ii'aiiiá auil C,'liaL;ri ; in tliat ta.'<c it could iint ha\o bccu of any 
gicat lcn ;lli. ]n SIi<irji'.'< Voii'ijis. i:>4, it i.s .statcd that nonc of thc bucca-
uicis wi ru kiUcd, and oidy llncc ^aliglitly wouudcd. 
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route, and thc men passed the night without shelter, 
sitting huddled on the ground. A few shepherds' 
huts aíforded scant protection for the wounded, and 
storage room for the arms and amraunition. The 
robbers were on foot at the first glcam of dawn, and 
aftcr discharging their fire-Iocks at once fell into the 
ranks. Toward noon on this, the ninth day of the 
journey, they ascended a lofty hill which yet bears 
the name of EI Cerro de los Buccaneros, and from its 
sumrait looked down for the first tiine on the Pacific. 
The storra had broken, and a few white sailing boats 
were seen gliding araong a group of islands that lay a 
few leagues to the south of Panamá; but a far more 
interesting sight to these toil-worn and famished 
marauders was a neighboring valley, where droves 
of oxen and bands of horses were quietly grazing. 
No enemy appeared, and somo of the cattle were at 
once shot down. Hacking them piecemeal they cast 
the flesh into hastily kindled fires, ancl snatching it 
from the flames while still half raw, tore it with their 
fingers and devoured it with the greed of starving 
wolves, the blood streaming down their beards and 
dripping froni their garments. Before the meal was 
over, Morgan ordered a false alarm to be sounded, 
fearing that the Spaniards might take thcm by sur-
prise. I t soon becarae evident that this was no need-
less precaution, for an hour or two later a strong de-
tachment of Spanish cavalry appeared almost within 
musket shot. Finding the enemy prepared to receive 
them they quickly withdrew, aná the sound of drura 
and trumpet soon gave notice to the retreating squad-
rons that the buccaneers were in sight of Panamá. 

Two or three piers of a shattered bridge, a fragment 
of wall, a single tower, and a few remnants of pubhc 
buildings, half buried under a dense growth of creep-
crs, still mark the spot where, in 1671, stood a city 
witli fine streets and beautiful edifices, araong which 
V cio stately churches richly adorned with altar-pieces 
and rare paintings, with golden censers and goblets, 
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and tall candelabra of native silver. There were the 
abodcs of the raerchant princes of the New World, 
sorae of thera the descendants of raen who had fought 
under Cortés when he added the erapire of the Mon-
tezuraas to the realras of the Spanish crown. There 
wcre vast warehouses stored with flour, wine, oil, 
spices, and the raerchandise of Spain; there were villas 
of ccdar surrounded with beautiful gardens, where 
fair woraen enjoyed the cool evening breeze as they 
gazcd seaward on the untroubled waters of the Pacific. 

But what was Don Juan Perez de Guzman doing 
while Morgan was on his way up the Chagre, after 
capturing the high-mounted castle of San Lorenzo? 
Masscs werc being said daily for the success of the 
Spanish arms. Thc imagcs of our lady of pure and 
immaculate conception wcre being carried in gencral 
procession, attendcd by all the religious fratcrnity of 
thc cathedral. Always the most holy sacramcnt was 
left uncovered and exposed to public view. Oaths 
wcrc bcing taken with much pious fervor in thc pres-
encc of thc sacred cífigies, and all the president's 
rclics and jewclry, including a diaraond ring worth 
forty thousand pesos, werc laid on the altars of the 
holy virgin and of thc saints who held in their special 
kceping thc wclfare of Panamá. Surcly if the favor 
of cclcstial powcrs can be bought with praycrs and 
inoney thcyhave herc rcceivcd their price, and should 
dclivcr this city, cspccially when the pirates neglcct 
to glorify God with their spoils.^^ Sleck friars, with 
(lowncast look, gathering up these votive oífcrings, 
and taking in charge the gold and silvcr ornaments 
of tlîc churchcs, invokcd the blessing of God on the 
royal banncrs of Spain, and hurricd oíf beyond reach 
of the coming fray with the treasures thus lavished 
upon thcm through the instrumentality of Satan. 
Tlu! loiccs of thc Spaniards, consisting of 400 horse 
and L\400 Ibot, witli a fcw picccs of cannon, were then 

" Sct' intcrccptcd Icttcr from thc prcsidcnt of Panamá translated in Sharp'a 
Viiyiijix, \5\-ol. 

file:///5/-ol
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drawn up in the plain without the city. Yet another 
mode of warfare, unique in New World advcnture, 
presents itself, as 2,000 wild oxen, under the guidance 
of Indians, were placed on the flaiiks of the army 
reacly to break through the enemy's ranks. 

The buccaneers p i t ched the i r camp near the brow 
of a hill in full vicw of tlie pla n. There were yct two 
liours of daylight, and the Spanish artillery at once 
opened on them with round shot, but at too long range 
to take cffect. Morgan posted his sentries without 
the least misgiving, and his men, after making their 
supper on the remnants of the noonday meal, threw 
themselvcs upon the ground to obtain what rest they 
could. 

A s soon as the first gleam of dawn heralded the 
approach of the last day the doomecl city was destined 
to witness after an cxistence of one hundred and 
fifty years,^'' the morning gun from the president's 
camp gave the signal for both armics to fall into the 
ranks, ancl a few minutes later tlie frecbooters were on 
the march toward the city. Warned by their scouts 
tha t ambuscades were posted along the line of the 
main road, they cut their way with some difíîculty 
through a neighboring wood, and debouched on the 
summit of a small eminence tha t still bears the name 
of EI Cerro de Avance. The Spanish battalions, ill 
armed w th carbines, fowling-pieces, and arquebuses, 
but dressed in parti-colored silk uniforms, the horse-
men prancing on mettlesome steeds as though attend-
ing a bull-fight, lay before them almost within musket 
shot. ]\Iorgan drew up the main body of his forces 
in three columns,-and sendinof in front a strongf detach-
ment of his best marksmen, descended into the plain 
to give battle. The enemy's artillcry, posted in a 
part of the field where it commanded the main ave-
nues of approach to the city, was far out of range, but 

'̂ The old town of Panamá was destroyed by Morgan in January IG71. 
F.vrj;, ,,-,,j:„'.., jjigt. Bucaniers, 148. In SJiarp's'Voya<jes, 142, Januaiy 1070 
is ^ivcu as the date. 
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thc horse, under Francisco de Haro , at once moved 
forward with loud shouts of Viva el rey! to hold the 
cnemy in chcck. The ground was swampy, yielding to 
the foot, and unfavorable for the action of cavalry; 
inorcover ^lorgan's veterans were not of the stuff to 
be daunted by a battle-cry and the onslaught of a 
few squads of troopcrs. Forraing in close order with 
front rank kneeling, and reserving their fire until the 
Spaniards came up almost to the points of their mus-
kcts, thcy poured in a volley which told with murder-
ous eífect. Don Francisco led his men repeatedly to 
the charge, but no impression could bc raade, and the 
shattcred lines at Icngth whceled oíf to a safe dis-
tancc, leaving thcir gallant chicftain dcad on the field. 

Meanwhile the captain-gencral, after being con-
fessed by tlie pricst and icpeating his Ave Marías 
and praycrs to the saiiits, had corae forth from his 
tcnt to sce how tlie Ijuttle was progrcssing. The 
Spanish foot were thcn ordcrcd to assail the enemy 
in front, wliile bands of oxen wcrc driven in on tlicir 
llank to brcak through their battalions. The bucca-
nccrs had the wind and sun in thcir favor, and could 
conccntrate on a givcn point as many raen as thcir 
opponcnts could bring against thcm; for in rcar of tlio 
latter lay a large morass which prcvented thcm from 
wliccling thcir main body. The infantiy wcrc re-
ccivcd with a hot firc and handlcd so roughly that 
tl y bcgan to rcticat. ^Morgairs left wiiig then at-
tackcd thcm in ílank and their retreat was soon turned 
into a rout. Thc wild cattle, maddened by the up-
roar, tlic smcll of bhxxl, and by the red flag shaken 
in tlicir íaccs—niany of thcir drivcrs being síiot down 
l>y a party of rauskctccrs dctailed íbr the purpose 
wci'c drÍNcn back on the llying columns. The presi-
(lciit madc a íccblc clloit to rally his mcn, until the 
staíf which hccarr icd in his hand, the onlv weapon 
apparcnlly which he boro that clay, was grazed with 
a ^liot. wlicn. yiclding to tlic cntreatics of Iiis chaplain, 
hc rctircd froiu ihc íight, giving thanks to the blcssetÍ 
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virgin, "who had brought him oíf safe from amidst 
so inanv thousand bullets."^^ 

In two hours the battle was won. Six hundred of 
the Spaniards lay dead on the plains; the cavalry 
were almost annihilated, and the infantry threw away 
their arms and scattered into small parties, many of 
them hiding among the bushes by the sea-shore where 
they were afterward discovered and butchered. A 
party of Franciscan friars, who had rernained with 
the army to oflfer the last consolations of religion to 
the dying, were ' captured and shot without mercy. 
Orders were at first given that no quarter should be 
granted, as the buccaneers were too much crippled to 
encumber themselves with prisoners. An exception 
was made, however, in the case of a wounded Spanish 
officer, who was brought into the cominander's pres-
ence and gave information that the city contained only 
a garrison of one hundred men, but that the streets 
were protected by barricades and by twenty-eight 
pieces of cannon, and that the president would proba-
bly reoccupy the place if he could reorganize his íbrces. 
Morgan at once assembled his troops, and telling them 
they must lose no time in seizing the prize, put his col-
umns in motion by way of the Portobello road, which 
lay beyond reach of the enemy's fire, and within an 
hour made his entrance into Panamá without opposi-
tion.-'̂  Warning was given to the men to keep out of 
range of the cannon that were posted in the plaza 

^̂  Translation of the president's letter in Sharp's Voyages, 1.55. There is 
considerable discrepancy in the various accounts of the action before Panamá; 
but there is no evidence that Guzman acquitted bimself in the least like a 
soldier. Exquemelin, Ilist. Flih., ii. 100, and Hist. Buccanicrs, 146, Sharp, 
Vniiu'jcrs, 138 (in the author's OWTI account of the battle), and Archenholtz, 
Ili<t. Pirates, 140, all agree that the cavalry bore the brunt of the fight, and 
not one of these authoritics has a word to say in favor of the pusiHanimons 
captain-general. 

'^ Here again authors differ essentially in their narrative. ExquemeHn, 
l i.^t. Bucaniers, 147, states that the freebooters suflrercd severcly from the 
Spauish artillery as they approached the city. Archenholtz, Hi'it. PiraJes, 
141. inakes the same statement; but the Ilist. Flib., ii. 104, says that they 
encounteredno opposition; and this version is probably correct, for as rcmarked 
in Biiriic,i\-< Bncraiiccrs of Amcrica, 67, Panamá had no rcgular fortifications, 
and in pait.s lay open, and was to be %von or defended by plain lîghtÍDg. 
Shaip, Voyctrjes, 141, indorses the Il'tst. Flib. 
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mayor, but most of thera ran to and fro without heed, 
in search of plunder or in pursuit of fugitives, and 
the Spaniards, pointing their pieces at several thickly 
clustercd groups of the enemy, poured in a volley from 
guns loaded to the muzzle with musket balls and scraps 
of iron. This was the last shot fired in defence of 
Panamá; for the cannoniers were cut in pieces before 
thcy had time to reload, and the freebooters rushed 
through the streets hewing down all who oífered re-
sistance. 

Except large stores of silk and cloth little booty 
was discovcred in the fallen city, for the greater part 
of the inhabitants had fled to the neighboring islands, 
taking with them their wives and children and all 
their portable property. Morgan's first precaution 
was to forbid his men to taste wine, under the pre-
tence that it had all been poisoned. H e feared tha t 
after their long fast they woulcl as usual celebrate 
their victory with feasting and drunkenness, and thus 
afford the Spaniards a chance to rally and overpower 
them when stupefied with liquor. 

The buccaneers had barely time to post their guards, 
ancl takc up their quarters in the deserted dwellings 
whcn flames were seen breaking forth from some of 
thc largest houses. The president having receivcd 
information that JMorgan had among his party a young 
Englishman whom he intended to crown king of 
Ti(îrra Firmc, had given orders for the metropolitan 
city to be burncd if it should fall into the hands of 
thc i)irates.2° The fire spread rapidly, although the 

'" I t is diflicult to dccide, amidst a conflict of authorities, whcther the bum-
ing of Pananiá M as due to the Spaniards or to Morgan's orders. In Exque-
mclin, Hi t. Bucanicrs, 148, it is implicd tliat Moigan gave such an order 
secrctly, and for private reasona. InI l is t . I'lib., ii. 109, it is positively stated 
that Morgnn, fcaring the Spaniards might surprise him by night, causcd 
thc city to bc fircd. In Archenholtz' Ilist. Pinitis, 143, the blame is also laid 
to Morgan'a charge. On the other hand, in the president's despatch, trans-
latcd 111 Sharp'a Voyages, 150, it is admittcd that the citv was fired by 
slaycs and by some of the inhabitants. I t is acknowledgcd by all thcse 
writcrs that thc freebooters attempted to stay the conílagration. There sccms 
iio good rcnson why Morgan, who had now at his dispii.^al 'JS pieces of artil-
h iy , should havc fearcd an attack Irom thc Sjianiards, orwhy hc shouldcom-
niit au act which destroycd his chauce of rcccivinga ransom. In Robles, Docu-
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frccbooters did their utmost to check its progress. 
Scveral houses wcro torn down, and others blown up 
with gunpowder, but all efforts were in vain. A fresh 
breeze had set in frora the Pacific, and the buildings, 
almost entirely of wood, many of them wcll stored 
with costly furniture and adorned with pictures and 
tapestry, fell an easy prey to the flames. Witliin an 
Iiour an entire street was consumed, and by midnight 
a single convent, one or two public buildings, aiid the 
cabins of a distant quarter, wretchedly built, and occu-
pied only by muleteers, were all t ha t remained of the 
seven thousand houses of ceclar, the two hundred ware-
houses, the monasteries and churches of a city which 
but a few days before was peopled by thir ty thousand 
inhabitants, and famed as the abode of one of the 
wcalthiest communities in the western world. 

Morgan sent a detachment of one hundred and fifty 
mcn to Chagre to carry news of his victory and bring 
back word as to the welfare of the garrison, and 
ordcred the remainder of his command to camp in the 
plains, thus keeping them in hand and ready for 
action in case the president should rally his forces and 
renew the fight. Troops of Spaniards and Indians 
were seen flitting to and fro along the edge of the 
forcst which skirted the savanna, but it was evident 
tha t they had no confidence in their captain-general, 
for as he himsclf naively remarked in his intercepted 
dcspatch: "Al though he afterward attempted several 
times to form an army, yet he could not do any good 
of it, because no man would be persuaded to follow 
him." The buccaneers soon returned, therefore, to 
take up tlieir quarters in the few buildings that had 

wentos para la Hixtoria cle Méjico, série i. tom. ii. 117, it is mentioned thata 
letter from the prosident of Panamá, dated April 3, 1G7I, nearly six weeks 
r.ftcr ]\Ior;iaii's departure, was received in íilexico in December cf that year. 
The letter confirms the interccpted despatch in many particulars, and adds 
that \yhen tlie city-was burncd the buccanccrs ' fouud thcmsclvcs without 
]irovisions and supplics, and on that account did not carry out their main 
iiitention, v.hich v.as to pass to Portobello by laud, besiege it with vessels 
by sea, and cai ture it by blockade, and that thcy brought with them in 
anticipatiou a boy whom they stylcd the prince, and intencîed to crown king 
of Tierra Firmc. 

file:///yhen
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escaped the conflagration. A s no spoils of value had 
yct bccn found except a few gold and silver utcnsils 
hidden in wclls and cisterns, or buried beneath the 
ruins, parties were sent to scour the neighboring 
woods and hills in quest of fugitives who might be 
subjccted to torture. 

A bark laden with goods for the use of the refugees 
who had fled to a neighboring group of islands had 
bcen captured on the evening tha t Morgan took pos-
scssiím of Panamá. Orders had been given tha t all 
sea-going vcssels should take their departure, but the 
captain had lingered for the turn of the tidc, not 
dceming it possible tha t so sudden a disaster could 
bcfall thc city. The vesscl was at oncc dcspatched 
with a company of twenty-five men to scarch for the 
trcasurcs wliich, as the buccancers Icarncd from their 
captivcs, had bccn convcyed beyond their grasp. The 
mcn landed the next day at one of the smallcst islands, 
and having managed to smuggle qn board a few jars 
of wine, wcre soon half stupeticd with liquor. Toward 
cvcning a Spanish sliip, which lay off the opposito 
sido of the islct, put ashore to obtain watcr, ancl thc 
crvAv wcre captured by some of thc party who hacl yct 
sense enough Icft to point a muskct. A prizc was 
now witliin thcir reacli of greater value than all the 
booty that the advcnturers were destined to obtain 
from their raid. A galleon of four hundrcd tons, ill 
manncd, poorly armcd, and carrying no canvas but 
the uppcr sails of the mainmast, so decply ladcn witli 
ingotsof gold and silvcr, witli the platc and trcasurcs 
of the wcalthiest merchants of Panamá, and with thc 
goklcn vcsscls and decorations of church ancl monas-
tciy that no othcr ballast was necded,*^ lay almost 
witliin cannon-shot. The captain of thc bark did not 
víMiturc to make the attack at nightfall with his feeble 
and drunken band, fecling satisfied, morcover, tha t he 
would havc an opportunity of capturing thc vcsscl at 

^^ P.r,/iiri,iirn,, JJisi. Fl'th., ii. 171. Tlic ingots of gold aud i=ilvcr were of 
cour.sc in transit for Spain, and had becn placed ou board thc gailcon for safe 
klM.pillg. 
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daybreak; but alarmed at the non-arrival of the boat, 
the commander of the galleon ordered the anchor 
slipped long before midnight, and the ship, favored 
with a strong breeze, was out of sight when the sun 
appeared above the horizon. 

The detachment returned frora Chagre with news 
tha t all was going well; so Morgan determined to 
prolong his stay at Panamá, and wrest from the Span-
iards a portion at least of their concealed riches. Par-
ties w^ere sent forth to scour the country and bring in 
prisoners. The captives were placed in the convent 
of Merccdes, San José, and there subjected to such 
ingenuity of torture as might satisíy even Great Brit-
ain tha t her people were not behind the age in brutal 
barbarities. One instance only need be related. A 
servant, dressed in his master's garments, from one of 
which depended a small silver key, was captured by 
the buccaneers. Ordered to reveal the hiding-place 
of the cabinet to which the key belonged, he replied 
tha t he knew it not, and merely had the key in his 
possession because he had ventured to don his master's 
attire. No other answer coming, he was stretched on 
the rack and his arms disjointed. A cord was then 
tw'isted round his foreheacl until, to use the words of 
Exquemelin, '*his eyes protruding from their sockets 
appeared as big as eggs."^^ H i s ears and nose were 
then cut oflf, and the wounds seared with burning 
straw. When beyond power of speech, and insensible 
to furthcr suíîering, a negro was ordered to end his 
life by running him through the body.^^ 

Women who had the ill-fortune to fall into the 
hands of the freebooters could only escape torture 
and starvation at the cost of their chastity or by pay-

'̂̂  In Hist. Bucaniers, 152, it is stated that he was then hung up by the 
private parts, and flogged in that position. 

^̂  AII the leading authorities agree that the prisoners were subjected to 
excruciating torture. The author of Sharp's Voyagcs makes an attempt to 
clear Alorgan's character, and to throw ridicule on the story of these atroci-
ties. The work was published in London in IG84, a few years after Morgan 
was knighted by Charles I I . The writer collected his mafcerials in part from 
inquiry among the buccaneers themselves, and may therefore be worthy of 
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ment of a heavy ransom. Araong the prisoners taken 
at the islands of TaboguiIIa and Taboga was a young 
and beautiful gentleworaan, the wife of a wealthy 
merchant of Panaraá. Like raany of her country-
women she had learned to regard the buccaneers not 
as rational beings, but as monsters in huraan shape. 
The lady was brought into Morgan's presence and a t 
first treated with respect, lodged in a separate apart-
ment, waited on by female slaves, and supplied with 
food from his own table. Surprised at this usage, and 
mistaking the frequent and blasphemous oaths of her 
captors for pious ejaculations, she blessed her fate 
that tbe pirates of England were such fine speciraens 
of Christian gentlemen. B u t Morgan had his little 
game to play. His amorous proposals were met by a 
fírm refusal, but in such mild language as to avoid 
rousing his anger. For a while he sought to gain her 
conscnt by persuasion, and was lavish with his gifts 
of rare jewels. AII failing she was threatened with 
tíjrturc. " M y life is in your hands," she said, " b u t 
sooner shall my soul be separated frora my body than 
I submit to your embracc ' ' Exasperated, Morgan 
ordered his attcndants removed, and then attempted 
violence. She tore herself from his arms, ancl warn-
ing him not to approach her again, cried out: " I m -
agine not that, aftcr robbing me of my libcrty, you can 
as easily deprive me of my honor." A s he still per-
sisted in following her, she drew a dagger and said: 
"Scc that I know how to die if I cannot kill thee." 
Shc thcn sprang at him and attempted to drive the 
bladc into his heart. The commandcr recoiled several 
paccs, but finally succeeded in gaining possession of 
the weapon. He then retired from her presence, and 
ordcrcd hcr to be stripped of most of her apparel, 
cast half naked into a dark and fetid cell, and fcd only 

crodencc in some matters of detail; but the fact that IG out of 20 pages of 
pr.face arc takcn up with a sorry effort ' to rescue the Honour of that incom-
parahlc Soiildicr and Scainan,' while the narrative of the raid on Panamá 
oiciipics but •_'0 out of 170 pages, seems to show the purpose for which it waa 
wntten. 
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with tho coarsest food, in quantities so small as barely 
to sustain life. 

]\[o]-gan had made several prizes of sca-going vcs-
sels, ono of which ^vas wcll adapted to a piratical 
cruisc. A plot was concocted by some of the men to 
embark on an expedition to the islands of the Pacific, 
tlicnce after obtainirig sufficient booty to sail for Europe 
by way of the Eas t Indies. Cannon, muskcts, ammu-
nition, and provisions had been sccretly obtaincd in 
sufficicnt quanti ty not only to cquip the vessel but 
to fortify and garrison one of tho islands as a basc of 
operations. Warned of the design by a repentant 
conspirator, Morgan ordered all the ships in the har-
bor to be burned, and at once maclc preparations to 
return to Chagre. Beasts of burden werc collected 
to convey the plunder to tlie point where thc canoes 
hacl been leí't on the rivcr; some of the wcalthier 
Spaniards wcre clespatched uncler guard to obtain the 
aniount of their ransom; ancl a strong detachment 
was sent to reconnoitre tlie line of march by which 
tlie buccaneers were to return. 

On the 24th of February, after holding possession 
for four weeks of Panamá, or rather of the site where 
Panamá had stood, the marauders took their depart-
ure with six hundred prisoners, men, women, and chih 
(Iren, and a hundred and seventy-five pack-aniinals 
ladcii with plunder. W h e n fairly out on the plain 
the forces were put in order of marcli, and thc cap-
tivcs placed between the van and rear guard. Many 
of them, fresh from the rack, well nigli perishing of 
hunger, and scarcely able to drag themselves along, 
were goaded and beaten, and with foul oaths made to 
quickcn their pace until they dropped fainting or 
dead. The women, among whom were mothers with 
infants at the breast, cast themselves on their knees 
and pleaded in vain for leave to return and build for 
themsclves liuts of straw amidst the pile of ashes 
which had once been their native city. Dragged 
along between tw^o of the buccaneers was the gentle-
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woman who had been subjected to Morgan's suit, and 
whose ransora was fixed at thir ty thousand pesos. 
Learning tha t it was his intention to carry her to 
Jaraaica, she begged for a brief respite, aflfirming 
" tha t she had given orders to two of the priests, on 
whom she hacl relied, to go to a certain place and 
obtain tlie sura required; tha t they had promised 
faithfully to do so, but having procured the money 
had employed it to release some of their friends." 
Morgan was conquered at last. H e inquired into the 
trutli of her assertion, and found it confirmed by a 
letter delivered to the lady by a slave, and afterward 
by the confessi(m of the priests; whereupon he ordered 
her and her parents, who were among the prisoncrs, 
to be set at liberty. 

Midway on their raarch across the Isthraus the 
freebooters were mustered and all made to swear 
that they had concealed none of the spoils, but had 
dclivered all into the common stock. After this 
ccrernony the commander ordered each one searchcd, 
hiinsclf first submittiníí. Clothes and baíîoraofe wcre 
carefully examined, and even the muskets wcie taken 
to pieces, to see that no precious stones w^ere con-
ccalcd between the barrel ancl stock. This proceeding 
c.xcitcd much indignation, and threats wcrc made 
against Morgan's life, but the search-officers wcre told 
to concludc their work as quietly as possible without 
divulging the names of the oflfcnders, and an outbrcak 
^\as avoidcd. A day or two afterward the expedi-
fion arrivcd at the castle at San Lorenzo, whcre it 
was íbund that most of those who had been wounded 
in tl ^ assault on that fortress had perished of their 
injuricîs, and tliat the garrison was almost destitute 
of provisions, being recÍuced to a small allow^ancc of 
maizc. ^ A vcsscl Iiaving on board the prisoners takcn 
at thc islc of Santa Catarina was thcn dospatchcd to 
Portobclh) to demand a ransoni for the castle at 
Chagrc, but returncd with tlie answer tha t none 
would !)(> paid. 

HlST. CE.NT. A.M., VOL. n . 33 
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A division of the spoils was next in order; and 
tlicrc were none who expected to reccive for their 
sharc less than two or three thousand pesos, for the 
(Mitire value of the booty was set down, according to 
the highest estimate, a t little short of four and a half 
millions.^* Loud were the complaints and fierce the 
threats, therefore, when Morgan declared that, after 
paying the extra allowances to the captains and oífi-
cci's of the fleet, the compensation to the wounded, 
and the rew'ards to those wdio had distinguished 
tliemselves in action, each man's share amounted 
but to two hundred pesos. H e was accused, and no 
doubt with justice, of setting apart the most valu-
able of the jewelry and precious stones for his own 
portion, and of estimating the rest at far less than 
thcir real worth, for the purpose of buying them in 
as cheaply as possible. H e knew that most of his 
men cared for money only to squander it among the 
tavcrns of P o r t B ína l , and turning his opportunity to 
goocl use he managed to store away for himself and a 
fcw of his accomplices the lion's share. 

]\[organ now began to fear for Iiis personal safety 
ancl for the security of his stoleri treasures, and deter-
mined to make no longer stay at Chagre. Assuredly 
hc was the best prize his fellow-pirates could find at 
this juncture. H e silcnced the reinonstrances of his 
followers, howcvcr, as best he could, and set them at 
woik demolishing the castle of San Lorenzo. The 
ncighboring edifices were burned; the surrounding 
countiy was laid M'astc; the guns of the dismantled 
foiíicss were placed on board the fleet, and all were 
ordered to hold themselves in readiness to embark. 

^*'Quatre cent quarante-trois mille deux cens livres, comptant I'argeut 
rouipu ;i dix piastres la livre.' ExqucmeUn, in Hist. Fl'th., ii. 191. In pages 
197-8 of the same volume thei'e is an explanation of the manner in which 
^íiji -an contrived to .sccietu a large cpiantity of precious stoncs. The bucca-
neers iiiay have believed that sucli an amount of plunder had been ohtained, 
tliMii-h its real value was probably less than one tiiird of wliat they supposed 
it t(i l e . In Sharp'j Voi/ajr.-<, 143, the worth of the spoils is stated at £30,-
()(ií). a sum almost insuíficieut to defray the cxpen.ses that Morgan mustliave 
iri urrcd in obtaining his title from Charles I I . There are no reliable data on 
tbi,- point. 
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The comraander then stolc on board his ship by night 
and put to sea, accorapanied by only three or four ()f 
thc English vessels, the captains of which were in his 
confidence. The reraainder of the band awoke next 
morning in tirae to see the topraost sails of the vanish-
ing squadron disappear below the horizon, and at once 
deterrained to give chasc; but they soon found that 
nearly all the amniunition and provisions had been 
sccretly carried oíf by the fugitives. Seven or eight 
hundred of the buccaneers, including all the French-
inen wlio had joined the expedition, now found them-
selvcs in a strait. They were compelled to separate 
into small parties, and after obtaining the means of 
subsistence by pillaging the shores of CastiIIa del Oro, 
returned almost empty-handed to Po r t Royal. 

JMorgan landed in Jamaica without mishap, and 
soon began to levy forces for an expedition to the islc 
of Santa Catarina, intending to make it a common 
rendezvous for the brethren of the seas; but the 
hidcous atrocities committed during these piratical 
raids had at length roused the English ministers to 
a s(.Misc of shame, and awakened compunction even in 
tlic brcast of the English monarch. A new govcrnor 
was (lcspatchcd to Jamaica, with orders that the trcat}^ 
latcly ratifícd betwcen Spain and Grcat Britain shouhl 
bc strictly cnforced. A gcneral pardon and indcmnity 
was proclainied for past oflfences, and the ex-admiral 
of the buccaneers soon afterward repaired to England, 
w]icr(\ by a judicious use of his wealth, he obtainecl 
from Charles I I . the Iionor of knighthood, as before 
mcntioncd. The gibbet would havc been a more fit-
ting di.stinction. 

Sir Henry ]\[organ, appointed comraissioner of the 
couit of admiralty and aiterw^ard deputy governor of 
Jamaica, hcld olhcc until the accession of James I I . 
whcn tl ^ court of Spain procured hisarrest. H e was 
scnt a piisoner to his native country, and was cast 
into prison, whcrc we will leave Iiim. H e was a 
ruífian, whosc hcll-born depravity of heart was re-
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licved by no gleam of a better nature, and for whom 
one may search in vain íbr a parallel, even amon? 
those so-called heroes who dragged the banner of 
the cross through the blood of myriads of innocent 
victims, as they bore westward the glad tidings of 
Christ's rederaption. 



CHAPTER XXIX. 

CORSAIRS IN THE SOUTH SEA. 

1671-1G82. 

TlIE NKW ClTY OF PANAMÁ—PORTOBELLO S A C K E D B Y P I R A T E S — A BCCCA-

NKER F L E K T A S S E M B L E S AT BOCA D E L T O R O — T i i E CoRSAiRS P L A N A R A I D 

ON PANAMÁ—TlIEY C A P T U R E . S A N T A M A R Í A — A N D TlIENCE S A I L F O R 

PLANÍAIN ISLAND—MASSACRE OF T H E I R C A P T I V E S — D E S P E R A T E C O N F I . I C T 

i.N P A N A M Å lÍAY—SoME OF T H E M A R A U D E R S R E T U R N ACROSS T H E I S T I I -

Mus—Tii REMAINDER PROCEED TO TIIE ISLAND OF TABOGA—AND 

TK uE ('APTURE SEVERAL PRIZES—THEY ARE ASKED TO SHOW THEIB 

CoMMis.sioNs—TiiE ANSWER—THEY SAIL FOR THE COAST OF VERA-

(!DA—TnEiR REPDLSE AT PUKBLO N U E V O — T H E I R OPERATIONS ON THE 

('o.vsT OF Sonrii AMERICA—SOME OF THEM RETURN TO ENGLAND—• 

TIIEY ARE TRIED AND ACQUITTED. 

Wii x tidings of the destruction of Panamá reached 
Spain, thc court ordcred that a new city be forthwith 
built on a site that could be so strongly fortified as to 
rendcr it imprcgnable. The one finally chosen was a 
.sniall pcniiisula a little more than two leagucs froin 
1 lic old city, at the base of the Iiill of Ancon. The foun-
dations wcrc laid in 1G71. The towm was surrounded 
by a wall, from twcnty to forty feet high and ten feet 
\\id(\ crowncd with forts and watch-towcrs two or 
thi'cc hundrcd fcct apart. So costly were the works 
that thc council in Spain wlien auditing the accounts 
wrotc to inquire whether the fortifications of Panamá 
wcrc of silvcr or gold. A deep moat divided the city 
íVoni thc mainland, tlie cntrances bcing throuo-h three 
massÍNc gatcs. Scaward the city was protected by 
coraj rccfs, ('xtcnding for more than half a raile int'o 
thc bay. Evcn at Iiigh tide vcsscls of heavy draught 
could barcl\- a])proach within cannon shot and an in-
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vading force would be compcllcd to land from boatg 
wliich would be exposed to the fire of the garrison. 
Thus the site, when fortificd, thougli ill chosen in view 
of the commercial interests of the city, aflforded the 
inhabitants, as they supposed, sure protection agaiust 
tliG raids of buccaneers. 

The new city of Panamá was laid out almost in 
the form of a square; having streets regular but 
narrow^, and so overhung with projecting balconies 
tha t onc might pass through it during a heavy shower 
without being drenchcd. I t was especially distin-
guishcd for its church architecture,^ a large portion of 
its arca being occupied by the buildings of the eccle-
siastics. The cliurch and convent of Santo Bomingo 
was one of the finest and most important establish-
ments, not only in Panamá, the city of churches, but 
in the Xew World. The main building, a hundrcd 
feet in length by fifty in breadth, with massive walls 
perforated by numerous arched window^s, was separated 
from the porch by a strong brick arch about twenty 
feet high and witli a span of forty fect; the radius 
at the key-stone being not niore than two feet. The 
edifice remains to clay apparently as firm as ever, a 
monument of the architectural skill of the Spaniards 
in the seventeenth centurv. 

The cupola ancl bells for the new cathedral were 
fashioned at Madrid. When the bells were ready for 
casting, the queen invited the public to be present, 
and at the hour appointed the cupola was surrounded 
by an assemblage more brilliant than any that had 
<c\cv met for such a purpose in Spain. H e r Majesty, 
with maids bejewelled and all attired in rich silks, and 
(liuiiitaries of court and state, with a vast concourse 
of tlie populace, gathered for the ceremony of blessing 
thc bells. A s it progressed, and one after another 
advanced with a piece of coin or of plate, enthusiasm 

' • It i-i beautified with a great many fair Churches and Religious Houses. 
Dnnij,;. r's Voy., i. 178-9. So in Drales Uiúv. CoL Voy., C3, and í'or(-il, 
1 c^//., i . '^2. 
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increased. Women tore off' their ornaments and flung 
them into thc heated raass; decorations of oflace and 
raementos of aff'ection were eagerly sacrificed, and the 
dcdication was concluded amidst an outburst of reli-
gious zeal. 

Bu t the dcity would not at the price scll - deliver-
ancc from the corsairs, who could be as Christian as 
any of thcm upon occasion. In 1G79 Portobello was 
plundercd by pirates, the spoils amounting to a hun-
drcd and sixty pesos pcr capita; and during the same 
year a buccanecr flcct asserabIe(Í at the Boca dcl Toro, 
wherc lay two l'mglish privateers.^ From them intel-
ligence was received that thc Daricn Indians had 
r^jiidercd aid to the Frcnch captain, Bournano, in an 
attack on thc town of Chepo. Kepulsed before that 
place, they had oflfercd to guide him to a large and 
rich city namcd Tocamora, but as this entcrprise 
called for a strongcr armament than he had at his dis-
posal, he wcnt in scarch of reiinforcements, promis-
ing to return in tlirce months. 

Tho piratcs who had sackcd Portobello agreed to 
takc part in the contcmplatcd' foray, and at once sct 
about carccning and refitting thcir vcsscls. A s Hoon 
as thc ncccssary prcparations were completed the ficet 
sailcd castward along the coast to the Samballas, or 
idcs of San Blas, wliCTc they were visitcd l'V the 
iiativcs.^ The Indians dissuaded the leaders of the 
party from making a raid on Tocamora, suggcstiiig 
instcad a dcscciit on Panamá, to within a few IcaLXUcs 
of which citv thcv could íxuide them undiscovercd. 
This i)ro[)ositi()n, backcd by the arguraent that thc 

' r i idcr command of captains Harris and Sawkins. Bingrose's Voyagc, 2. 
' Tho fouiidntion of thc fricndship bctwccn the natives of Darien and the 

idicciiiccis w.as laid hy (?aptain Wrightwhile cruising off the Samballas about 
!()()."). In that ycar \Vnght made captive a lad who, in 1079, when the cap-
tain \\a.s again in tho.sc paits, convinccd his pcople that Englishmen hated 
S|iaiiiai d.s, .ind would thcrcforc prove useful allies. In proof of their friendly 
<lis|io.siti()n towanl the Indians, he instanccd the kind trcatment he had 
n (c i \ cd . Tho natives then boarded the privateer; and being judiciously 
(ic,it< d, an ngrecment was niadc pcrmitting the Euglish to cross this territory. 
to tlío iSouth Sca. Dampicr'a Voyage, i. 181-3. 

file:///Vnght
file:////a.s
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raarch to Tocamora was diflScuIt and provisions almost 
unattainable, while a t Panamá they could not fail of 
imnicnsG booty, inclined the majority to follow the 
Indians' counsel.* 

The French contingent considered so long a land 
journey too hazardous, and parted company, while 
thc remainder of the fleet, numbering seven vessels, 
with thirty-six guns and three hundred and sixty-six 
mcn, sailecl under the guidance of the Cacique An-
árés to the Golden Island, the niost easterly of the 
Samballas, where this chief had his head-quarters,^ 
arriving there the 3d of Apri l 1G80. The Indians 
now proposed an attack upon the town of Santa 
j\Iaría, situated on a large river of tha t name, which 
flows into the gulf of San Miguel. H e r e was main-
tained a garrison of four hundred men, for it was the 
entrepôt through wliich passecl the gold on its way 
from the neiíxhborino' raines to the vaults of Panamá. 
If Santa j\Iaría failed in booty, they could sail to 
Panamá, where •succcss was certain. This plan was 
gcnerally approved, and on Apri l 5th they landed a 
strong force, divided into seven companies, each 
marching under its distinctive banner and led by its 
own captain, the supreme command being åntrusted 
to Captain Bartholomew Sharp. The native allies 
accompanied the column under Andrés who acted as 
guido. 

However pcr lous this expedition raay appear, there 
wcre those among the rovers whose hopes soared 

* The buccaneers had just captured a packet convcying letters to Porto-
hcV.ii. some of which were addressed to Panamá merchants from their corre-
spoii,kiits in Spain. These letters alluded to a prophecy at that time current: 
'Tliat there would be Euglish Privateers that Year in the West Indies, who 
wr uld make such great Discovcries, as to open a Door into the South Seas.' 
This Mas interpreted by the captors to mean a passage overland through the 
tenitoi y of the Indians, and this interpretation coinciding with the invita-
tioii of the natives prompted tliem to undertake a march on Panamá. Dam-
J,ii._s Voiinjr, i. 1 8 0 - 1 . 

"Andic.s was styled the 'emperor of Darien,' the magnate to whose ser-
vicc the frcebooters now claimcd to belong. These chieftains at one time 
lul .1 a laige tract about the gulf of Darien; but had been straitened in their 
bouiularies by the Spaniards, with A\hom tliey waged continual war. Sharp'8 
l OJOjr. 2. 
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highcr than a raere swoop on Panamá, and who raedi-
tatcd a triuraphant return through the straits of Ma-
gcllan in a fleet of prizes freighted not with the gold 
of Panamá alone, but with the wealth of the South 
American coast. Burdened only with their weapons 
and a slender stock of provisions the buccaneers began 
their march on Panamá. After passing through the 
outskirts of a wood, they crossecl a marsh® about a 
Icague in length, and struck into a well wooded valley 
which thcy ascendcd by a good path for tw^o leagues 
more, reaching the bank of a river for the most 
part dry at this time of year. Here they constructed 
liuts and encamped. They were now visited by a 
cacique who rccoraraendcd thera to carry out their 
proposed raid on Santa ]\[aría, and volunteered to 
lcad thcm in pcrson, informing thcm naivcly that "he 
would have joined theni at once, but his child was 
vciy ill; howcver, ho was assured it would die by iiext 
day," whcn he woulcl overtake them. The chieftain 
thcn departed, cautioning them against lying in the 
grass, on account of the snakes, which were poison-
ous and (̂ f grcat sizc. Stoncs found in the bed of tho 
rivcr wdicn broken showcd traccs of gold, a harbinger 
of thc ycllow harvcst toward which their stcps were 
l)cnt; but this was not enough to prevent four of the 
conipany from rcturning to the ships, thus early dis-
couragcd at the prospcct of a hmg and tedious jour-
i y . 

Thc follo^ying morning thcy climed a steep hill, on 
thc othcr sidc of which appeared a rivcr, said by 
Andivs to bc that on which Santa María was situ-
atcd. Thc line of march thcn lcd ovcr another hill, 
moiv prccipitous than tlic former, where at times the 
])ath would admit of but one man in filc, until with 
cvcning thcy rcac-hed thc foot and encamped upon the 
sanic rivcr, having marched t ' iat day six Icagues. 

'• '0\cr a llay.' Bim/n^'s Voy., 4. 'By the side of a bay.' Burncy's Dis-
ci,i.^../li^.a. ,\- !)i 'Ln doen over een luhani vau byua een Mijl in de 
lcii-tc. J^ciji in.liii, ni.-<t. Boccaniers, US. 
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Ncxt day thcy followed the course of the stream; the 
current was extreraely strong, and the depth varied 
from knee to waist deep. A short though fatiguing 
day's march brought the column to a halt at an Indian 
viílaíre. This was the abode of Andrés' son, Anto-
nio, styled Bonete de Oro, or King Golden-cap, by the 
same w himsical buccaneer nomenclature which digni-
fiecl his father with the title of emperor. Messengers 
had been sent forward to announce their approach 
and the presence of Andrés with the column. Prepa-
rations were made for the reception of the corsairs. 
Golden-cap visited them in state, accorapanied by his 
queen, his children, and his retinue. The raonarch 
wore a golden circlet round his head, golá rings in his 
cars, and a gold crescent depending from his nose. 
He was modestly clad in a long cotton robe, which 
reached his ankles, and he carried a long lance. His 
three sons, each armed with a lance and wearing a 
cotton garment, stood uncovered in his presence, as 
did his retinue. 

The queen was tastefully attired in a pair of red 
blankets, one girt about her waist, the other draped 
over her shoulders. She carried a young child, and 
was accompanied by two daughters, both of marriage-
able age, their faces streaked with red paint and their 
arms and necks loaded with variously colored beads. 
His Majesty did not disdain to barter his stock of 
plantains for knives, pins, and needles. He was 
generous enough, however, to present three plantains 
and some sugar-cane to each man, gratis.^ The band 
halted at this village all the following day, when a 
council of war was held to determine how they might 
bcst reach Santa María undiscovered. I t was resolved 
to embark in canoes, but to provide a suflficient quan-
tity taxed the resources of the chief, as the number 
was now increased by a hundred and fifty Indians, all 

• Rmgrose speaks of this monarch with intense gravity, marred by no trace 
of irony. Probably this was the íirst crowned head with whom he had been 
on mtimate terms. 
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arracd with bow, arrows, and lance, and under the 
immcdiate command of their caciques. A t this coun-
cil Captain Sawkins was appointed to lead the forlorn 
hope, consisting of eighty picked men. Besuming the 
rnarch next day, April 9th, they continued to follow 
the c(íurse of the river, occasionally passing a scditary 
house, at which times the owner would generally come 
to his door to watch them pass by, and give each either 
a ripe plantain or some cassava-root. That night they 
haltcd at three large Indian huts, where a quantity 
of provisions and sorne cdnoes had been collected by 
Golden-cap's orders. Early next morning, before 
breaking camp, a quarrel arose betwxen Coxon and 
Ilarris, when the former levelled his fusil ancl fired, 
but without effect. Harris was about to return the 
fire, but was restrained by Captain Sharp, who suc-
c(3C(lc(l in adjusting the difficulty, ancl the fifth day's 
tra\cl began. 

Captains Sharp, Coxon, and Cook, with about 
scvcnty incn, were detached from the main body and 
embarked in fourteen canoes. Andrcs and Antonio 
accoinpanicd thcm, and witli two Indians to navigate 
cach canoc put oflf clown the Santa María Bivcr. 

Canoing, howcver, was found no more comfortable 
than tn lging afoot, as the crews wcrc continually 
obligcd to lcap out and haul the b(\ats ovcr slioals, 
rocks, or fixllcn trccs, and sometinics to make poitagcs 
ovcr tho land itsclf Thcsc vexations attcndcd the 
voyagc^ for thrcc days, and were varied only by the 
^isit, of a wild animaí to one of thcir camps, at which 
tl y darcd not firc lcst the report should bctrav thcir 
prc.scncc to thc Spaniards.^ As thcy did not^al l in 
with thcircoinradcs of the main body on April 12th, 
Sharp and (\)X()n's dctachment began to suspcct 
trc;ichciy on thc part of the Indians, wlio micrht have 
dcsigncd to divide thcir forces and betray thein into 

Kingio.sc calls thc beast a 'Tygrc. ' Voj., S; but it was moic probably a 
ar or a t• -̂'̂ --̂ v.t it i.s tn,c t!;crc mav lia\c becn .isk in using lire-arms, 

ut \\ hy couhl not thc Indiaus have killej it with thcir arrows' 
iagu 
b 
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the hands of the Spaniards. Happily these fears 
provcd groundlcss, for the next day they reached a 
point of land at the confluence of another branch 
of thc river, a rendezvous of the Indians in their 
warfare with the Spaniards, and halting tliere in 
the afternoon were joinecl by their brethren in arms, 
who had been provided with canoes the day be-
fore, and were a so in a state of anxiety as to the 
í'atc of their comrades.^ The entire company, thus 
reunited, pitched their camp on this spot to get tlieir 
arms in order and prepare f(*r action, which was now 
bclicved imminent. Meanwhile the commissariat de-
partmcnt was not neglected, for several canoes arrived 
with a supply of plantains and peccary pork.-^'' 

Very carly the next morning they all embarked, the 
flotilla numbering sixty-eight canoes. The *'emperor" 
and the ' 'k ing," says Captain Sharp, continued their 
voyage, the íbrmer ' 'CIoathed with a loose Robe or 
]\lantle of pure Gold, which was extraordinary Splen-
dicl and Rich. The King was in a Whi te Cotton 
Coat fringed round the bottora, about his Neck a 
Bclt of Tygers Teeth, and a H a t of pure Gold, with 
a Ring and a P la te like a Cockle Shell hanging at it 
of Gold in his Nose, which is the Fashion in thia 
Country for the people of Quality." 

Hi ther to the canoes hacl either drifted with the 
strcam, or been propelled with poles; but new oars and 
paddles were constructed, and every nerve strained to 

* An anonymous authority states that the smaller party reached the ren-
dezvous on April I2th, and seeing their friends had not arrived, held a whis-
pered consultation among themselves. Andrés, on observing this, despatched 
a canoe up the smaller branch of the river, which soon returned with two 
canoes of the larger body, who all arrived next day. Sha^'p's Voy., 7-8. 

^" Sharp speaks of the peccary as the ' Warre, ' and describes it as a wild 
auimal somewhat resembîing the hog in appearance and flavor, but ' the 
Navels of these kind of animals grew on their backs. ' Sharp's Voy., 4, in 
IIa.rJ:r, Coll. There is, however, no doubt that it was the peccary. Pascual 
de Aiidagoya mentions it, falling into the error common to old writers as 
rcgards the ' navel ' ou the back. Andagoya, Narr., 17. I t is also noticed 
by Acosta, Hi-^t. Iit,l., lib. iv. cap. xxxviii., and Herrera, dec. ii. lib. ii. cap. 
iv. De Rochfort speaks of it under the name of ' Javaris. ' Ilist. Nat. des 
LlrsA7i(ille.<, 138 (ed. 1665). InCosta Rica the animalis still vttlgarly known ' 
as the ' warré, ' though the name is not found in print, and I have therefore 
adopted phonetic English spelling, which agrees with that of Captain Sharp. 
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rcach the goal as soon as possible. I t was after inid-
night whcn a landing was eflTected on a piece of 
swampy ground in the neighborhood of Santa María, 
and the weary adventurers stealthily souglit shelter 
in the woods, where they proposed to lie until day-
break. 

A t dawn on April 15th the corsairs were aroused 
by a discharge of small arras in the town and the 
sounding of the reveille. Quickly seizing thcir weap-
ons they formed in line and began their advance. 
On cmermne: from the shelter of the woods thcv were 
in full view of thc enemy, who had been apprizcd of 
their landing and wcrc fully [jrcpared to rcccive thein, 
having already removcd the whole trcasurc to Pa-
namá. Instantly bctaking thcmsclvcs to tlio shclter 
of the fort, a kind of tambour-work coiuposcd of 
stockadcs tw(^lve fcct high, the Spaniards opcncd a 
random and ill-judged fire upon their as.sailants bcfore 
tlic la^tcr had approachcd near ciiough for thc fusillade 
to be cflfcctivc. 

Undisinaycd at the warmth of thcir reccption, thc 
a(Ivanc(; (•uard, h d bv Sawkins and Sharp. chari'cd 
MÍtli a ibrcc impossiblc to witlistand, and tcaring 
down a fcw stockadcs carricd thc work by stoini, with 
no furthcr casualty thaii two mcn woundcd. The 
rapiditv of thc opcration raay \)c convinccd from the 
l'act that the frccbootcrs wcrc mastcrs of thc situation 
bcforc fiftv of tlicir mcn wcrc brought into action. 
Thc Spanish loss was twcnty-six killcd and sixtccn 
wounded, out of two hundred and sixtv en<jaLrGd. Tho 
carrison was ordinaiilv much strouucr. numericallv, 
but at this timc two hundrcd wcrc absciit scrviníî as 
c^cort of tlio trcasurc on the way to Panamá. Tho 
govcrnor, th(> pricst, and most of the principal inliab-
itaiits had also souLrht safctv in fliijht. 

Thc causcs of this chcaply bought succcss are not 
fiir to scck. Thc fort was doubtless an cxccllcnt dc-
fcncc in an Ii lian fight, but was in no way adaptcd 
f)r prot(H"t'Dn against thc corsairs, tlic stockadcs bc-
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ing neither strengthened by brickwork or raasonry 
nor protected by a ditch. In all probability thero 
was no banquette, so that when once the stakes were 
forced the defenders would have no advantage over 
their assailants, both being on level ground. 

The Spaniards emptied their pieces at random, 
instead of reserving their fire till the enemy came to 
close quarters, when it could have been employed with 
deadly precision. Their foeraen, on the other hand, 
wasted no time on a useless fusillade. Belying im-
plicitly upon their acknowledged superiority in a hand-
to-hand fight, added to the well founded terror of 
their name, they may be said, practically speaking, to 
have burnt no powder at all, their brilîiant coup-de-
main being eflfected with the cutlass alone. Panic-
stricken at the ease with which tlieir defences were 
forced, the Spaniards opposed but a feeble resistance 
to the ruthless assailants of Portobello. Hemraed 
within their own stronghold, frora which there was 
no retreat, they flung down their arms and sued for 
quarter, and the town of Santa María was in the 
hands of the dreaded buccaneers. 

As regards booty, it was a barren victory. The 
golcl which came iti from the mines was shipped to 
Panamá two or three times a year, the river at Santa 
María being nearly six hundred yards wide, and at high 
tide fifteen feet deep. The last shipment—three hun-
dred pounds' weight—w^as despatched just three days 
before the attack. This was a cruel disappointment 
to the pirates. Worse almost than that, they found 
jirovisions enough to feed them for only three or four 
da^'s, instead of the abundance they anticipated. 

Tn the town was recovered the eldest daughter of 
Antonio Golden-cap, Avho had been abducted by one 
of the garrison, by whora she was at that time 
prcgnant.^^ This had greatly embittered the chief's 

^'Exquemelin thus relates the incident referred to: 'Hier vonden en ver-
losten wc d'oi lste Dogter van de Konink van Darien (van wien hier hoven 
is gewiig i '̂emaakt), die zo't scheen door een vau de Soldaten van't Guarnizoea 
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hatred of the Spaniards,^^ and now the Indians, who 
during the action had avoided stray bullets by taking 
advantage of a depression in the ground, seized many 
of the prisoners, led thera into the neighboring woods, 
and butchered in cold blood as many as had previously 
fallen in fight.^^ Such deeds by Indians the Europeans 
deemed brutal, though falling far short of soine of 
their own in this quarter ; at all events the pirates 
put a stop to it as soon as it w âs discovered, and con-

, 14 fined the Spaniards in the fort, guarding them closclv 
A s soon as possible after the capture of the town 

Captain Sawkins with a party of ten embarked in a 
canoe and started down the river to overtake and 
capture the governor and others who had escapcd, in 
orcler to prevent their carrying news of the capture 
to Panamá. Failing to secure their prcy, the piratcs 
determined not to retrace their steps empty-handed, 
but to push on to Panamá, where they fclt certain of 
a prize worth the risk. I t is true tha t some at least 
of the company murmured at this projcct, and wishcd 
to return to the ships, more especially Captain Coxoii. 
In order therefore to secure unanimity in thc advcnt-
ure Coxon was elected commandcr-in-chicf *̂ . \s a 
matter of precaution, a fcw of the prisoncrs, togcthcr 
with the small amount of pluiidcr taken, wcrc scnt 
back to the ships under a guard of twclvc mcn. 

Tlie Indians were avcisc to procccding fartl T, and 
raost of them receiving presciits of knivcs, scissors, 

met geweld uyt haar Vadcrs Huys was wcg genomcn; cn zwangcr by hem 
was.' Ili.tt Jlocc<uii< rs, li')'.]. , 

i'^The aflfair is not noticed bv Sharp. I t PCCIIIS pn^l-ablc that desire t-i-
vcu-cancc might induce the fathcr aud grandfathcr, Antonio and Auilics, to 
exaggcratc the wealth of Sauta ]Maiía. 

'"This massacre is not mcntioncd bv Sharp, but he placcsthcSpanish loss 
a t abou t 70 in killed and woundcd, A\iiich would perhaps mclude those unu--
dcred by the Indiaus. Joî/Dia/', 6; in 7/(í'/.(".'* í'o//. 

'*I t is stated that disappointincnt of thcir booty rendcrcd the rovcrs more 
blood-thiistv than usual, 'for thou;J. thcy were tamtly opposcd and o t̂ not 
a man, 'H', sVaniards wcrc killcd, and l(i wouudcd iu the assault, and many 
othcrs were dclibcratclv butchercd in the wuods, su^sc,|ucnt to thc surrendcr 
hy thclndisins.' Uiiit<<l Scrrlcc Jouriicd, \!>:u,iyt.u. 'Mh. _ 

'5/."í//;/,o,>.c'.s Voy.. I I ; Sharp, Jourmd, 7, in IIucU s LoU.; Buriuy s Dis-
cov. iSoiith S<a, iv. 'JO. 
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and axes, re turned horae. Nevertheless, Emperor 
Andrés and K i n g Antonio Golden-cap determined 
to go on to Panaraá and see the end of this displav 
of European savagism and be present at the sack of 
t h e city. Andrés indeed proraised, if necessary, to 
raise an army fifty thousand strong to assist in the 
work. Additional encouragement was aflforded by the 
Spaniard who had abducted the chief's daughter, and 
who volunteered, in consideration of being protected 
from the jus t revenge of the Indians, to conduct them 
not only to Panaraá, but to the very charaber-door of 
the governor, when they raight seize hira and make 
themselves masters of the city before they could be 
discovered. 

After holding Santa María for two days, the vic-
tors took their departure on April 17th, first burning 
the fort, church, and town to gratify the rancor of 
t he Indian chief They then erabarked on board 
thirty-five canoes and a piragua,^*' which last was cap-
tured while lying at anchor in the river, and dropped 
down toward the gulf of San Miguel, whence they 
could gain Panamá Bay. The Spaniards begged hard 
to be allowed to g-o with thera, rather than be left to 
the mercy of the Indians. 

I t was with the greatest diflficulty that the free-
booters had secured canoes enough for themselves, 
as their Indian allies had taken so niany in their re-
t r ea t ; yet the terrified Spaniards managed to find a 
few old boats and construct a few rafts, and so ven-
turecl to accompany them. 

I n the Santa María P i v e r the ebb and flow of the 
tidc is remarkable, and at night the navigation is 
extremely hazardous, many shoals and channels being 
encountcred at low water. Still, having good native 
pilots on board, the flotilla paddled down on the ebb 
until midnight, when a native einbarcadero was 

^'' The term plragua is here applied to a large canoe frequcntly carrying 
a mast and sails, and quitc diíFcreut from a common 'dug-out. ' The bûcca-
aecrs frequently called this boat a bark. 
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reached, and it was decided to land ancl fill the water-
vessels, the river water being salt, and none suitable 
for drinking likely to be met with for several days. 
A t the landing-place Captain Sawkins was found 
awaiting them. H e had failed to overtake the gov-
ernor, who had by tha t time inade good his escape to 
the open bay. The canoes were then hauled ashore 
for tlie night, as there was too niuch risk in continu-
ing the voyage down the estuary at tha t hour. Xcxt 
morning they again got under way and proceedcd 
down the river, finding two mouths by whicli they 
could rcach the sea, one of them being Jeep and flow-
incif out with a swift current. 

About noon the sea was siííhted, and shortlv after-
ward the pirates lancled on a small island, where the 
governor in his flight had left two women, in order to 
lighten his canoe. On this island the l^arty remaincd 
waitingfor the next cbb, when tliey crossed to another 
isle two leagues away, making land just beforc night-
fall. Here were founcl tw^o canoes, with s(mie bows 
ancl arrows, which wcrc dcstroycd; their owners wcrc 
also seen, but managcd to cludc capturc. Cainp was 
then pitched, and Captain Sawkins ( ncc moro de-
spatchcd in chasc of the govcrnor, with ordcrs to 
await their arrival at Plantain Island, whcthcr suc-
ccs.sful or not. The following day, while continuing 
the V(\vagc, a scvcre squall struck them, thc wiiid 
fresheninír from the seaward and mccting thc cbl). 
One canoe, manned b}- scvcn Frenchmen, caiisizcd; 
thc crcw was rcscucd witli diflflculty, and aí'tcr tlie 
loss of all their arms.^' A hcavy raiii-storm followcd, 
and coinpclled thcm to run for shclter into a sai ly 
bay, wlicre the canocs wcrc beachcd, and the tiicd 
rovcrs took up thcir quartcrs for the night. 

iMeanwhiIe, on the cvacuation of Santa María, one 

" ' l t plcascdCod, t h a t w i t h extream danger even to those that rcscued 
them, thcy wcic all savcd. I t bcing a ccrtaiu truth that tlio.^c who are boru 
to be hang'd shall ucvcr be dro\\u\l , it pioviug so with us, ouc of our Coui-

, pany bcing liauy'd at Jam<ii<-u vn I'urt Unjtd: Aud wc were vcry ncar it here 
in London.' ,'^liiir/i .•> Vniiii'ir. II. 

lIiBi. CtNr. Aii., \'oL. II. 34 
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canoe was left a long way astern, being heavy and 
manned by five men only. I t was under the command 
of Basil Bingrose, the buccaneer historian, who after-
ward gave the world so faithful a narrative of the 
exploits in which he took part. 

Bingrose had no Indian in his canoe to pilot him; 
so as the tide ran out and many shoals wero cxposed, 
he entered the wrong channel,and ran two miles inside 
a shoal before discovering the mistake. There he was 
obliged to lie until high tide, when he proceeded in 
hopes of overtaking the other boats. That night at 
low water he moored the canoe to an oar stuck in the 
sand, and the men took turns at sleeping; at dawn 
they rowed two leagues farther and came up wdth 
the raain body as they were jus t put t ing off from the 
watering-place. A s it was absolutely necessary to 
water there they went ashore with their calabashes, 
ancl on regaining the river-side found the flotilla was 
once more out of sight. They rowed in chase as hard 
as they could, bu t became bewildered ainong the 
numcrcus islancls near the mouth of the river, and so 
again lost their way. A t length they hit upon the 
Boca Chica, but by tha t t ime the tide was running in 
with great force, ancl finding tha t they coulcl make no 
way against it, beached the canoe anJ made it fast to 
a tree, awaiting the tu rn of the tide wdiich rose there 
upw^ard of twonty fcet, 

As soon_ as practicable they pulled away to an 
island outside tlio mouth of tho rivcr, in the (^ulf of 
San :\íigucl, narrowly escaping being' swamped, and 
passcd thc night in the utmost misery, drenched with 
rain, and not dar ng to light a fire. Nex t mornino- at 
daybrcak Apri l lOth, thcy oncc more'launched^the 
caiioc ai l slia]>c.i their course for Po in t Saii Lorenzo, 
but as the boat neared one of tho many i.lands of 
the gulf a heayy sea (Dyerturnecl it and thcy had to 
swim for their Iivcs. Happily al tnade tho shore in 
salcty, and immediately atterward the ccxnc^c ^n^ cn^t 
up high and dry. Their cartouch-boxcs and powder-
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horns being made water-tight, and lashed with their 
arnis to the canoe, were preserved, but all their pro-
visions and water were spoiled. I t soon appeared 
that they \vere not alone in inisfortune. A party of 
six Spaniards, lately their prisoners, had been washed 
ashore from their broken boat, in worse plight than 
Ringrose's party. Their common fate united the cast-
aways, and Spaniard and Englishman ate their meal 
in peace over the same camp-fire. 

While debating whether to go forward or return to 
their ships at the Golden Island, an Indian was sccn, 
and it became manifest tha t yet another party sharccÍ 
their isle of refuge. A piragua, manned by cight of 
their Darien allies, had for some rcason put in there, 
and Ringrose learncd by signs that if the whole com-
pany embarked in the Indian piragua tlicy could ovcr-
take the Panamá cxpcdition by thc following morning. 
The natives wishecl to. kill the Spaniards, and W(>rc 
with great diíficulty preventcd froni doing so, but 
Ringrose succeeded in saving thcir livcs by allow-
ing one to be taken as a slavc, ancl placing liis own 
canoe at tho disposal of the remaining fi\'c. H e and 
his raen, together witli the Spanish slavc, joincd the 
Indians, and making sail on the piragua soon doublcd 
Point San Lorenzo. During that niglit two caini)-
fires were sighted on tho staiboard bow, whereupon 
the Indians exhibitcd grcat dclight. ancl sliouting tlic 
names of their cliicfs. Antonio ancl Andivs, I adcd 
direct for the land. N o sooner w^ r̂c thcv in the 
breakers than out rushcd some sixty Spaniards from 
the thickets acljacent, scized the vcsscl, and draggcd 
her up on the strand. The Indians Icaped ovcrltoard 
and made good tlicir escape to the woods, but the 
others were scizcd and mado prisoncrs. 

None of thesc Spaniards could spcak French or 
English, but Eingrosc cntcrcd into convcisation in 
Latin with their lcadcr. and found that tlicy also wcre 
from Santa María, and had bccn lai lcd at that place 
by tlie buccanccrs to prccludc any possibility of thcir 
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carrying tidings to Panaraá. Whi le the Spanish 
leader was interrogating Bingrose preparatory to 
the slaughter of the party, up stepped the Spaniard 
whom Ringrose had given the natives as a slave. 
H e related the whole circurastances of the wreck of 
his canoe upon the island, and the preservation of the 
lives of his par ty by Pingrose. This put a new 
aspect upon affairs. The Spanish captain embraced 
the Englishman, and after giving thein supper per-
initted both pirates and Indians to depart. After 
this Pingrose and his par ty held their course all 
night, in drenching rain, and next inorning observed 
a canoe rowing rapidly toward thera. Closer inspec-
tion revealed one of the buccaneer craft, which was 
about to at tack the piragua, under the impression that 
it was a Spanish vessel. They were mutually de-
lighted to meet again, Ringrose and his crew having 
been givcn up for lost. Then all joined the flotilla, 
which soon continued its way, 

After clearing the bay the buccaneers steered for 
what appeared a lofty point about seven leagues dis-
tant , and there made Planta in Island. Landing in 
the afternoon, they climbed a steep ascent and sur-
prised the sentinel, an old man who had not seen them 
or suspected their approach until they swarmed around 
his hut. F rom him it was ascertained tha t their ap-
proach was unsuspected at Panaraá ; so they thought 
they would surprise the city. Captain Sawkins, who 
joinecl them here in accordance with his instructions, 
reported tha t the governor of Santa María hacl sailed 
thence for Panamá the previous day. Sawkins was 
once more sent in chase, but re turned unsuccessful. 

Shortly before nightfall a thi r ty- ton bark anchored 
cjff tlic islai l, whercupon tw^o canoes were hastily 
manned, ai l the vcsscl captured. The crew stated 
they wcrc eight days out from Panamá,^^ and had 
landcd a detachmcnt of troops at a point on tho main-

'^sharp bay.s U days. Journal, 10, in Ilaclce's CoIL 
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land not far distant for the purpose of inflicting chas-
tiseraent on certain Indians and negroes. In to this 
craft were ininiediately placed a hundred and thi r ty 
raen, under coraraand of " tha t Sea-Artist , and Yal-
iant Corainander, Captain Bartholoinew Sharp."^'' 

Anchoring oflf the island tha t night the pirates con-
tinued their voyage on the following morning, raaking 
for the isle of Chepillo, near the mouth of the rivcr 
Chepo.^° Sharp, however, parted company with the 
fleet, and bore up to King, or Pear l islands, in search 
of water, and while there captured a new brigantine, 
to which he transferred his crew after scuttling Iiis 
own vessel. Hav ing obtained water and provisions 
he set sail for the rendezvous about four o'clock in 
the afternoon, but owing to contrary winds failed to 
make it, and anchored at an isle five leaírues distant. 
On the following clay at noon he proceedcd, but did 
not reach ChepiIIo before nightfall. Sending a caiioc 
ashore he ascertained tha t his men had left thc island 
a few hours before, as their fires w^ere still burning, and 
that a fight had takeii place, as was indicated by a 
number of dead bodies. Sharp now stood in toward 
Panamá.^^ 

After the canoes hacl separated from thc bark, ('nj)-
tain Har r i s succeeded in capturing anothcr vcsxl , 
which was forthwith manncd with thir ty buccanccrs. 
In the pursuit, however, the fleet bccamc so scattcrcd 
that it was not until tlie followiufî dav that thcv rc-
joined company at the islancl of Chcpillo. Ihí'on! 
their arrival a bark had been cliascd by Coxon, but 
escaped capture, after inflicting on licr pursucrs a loss 
of one man killcd and two wounded.^^ This failurc 
caused tlie pirates much annoyancc, as tlie vcsscl 

^'Bucanicrs of Amer., i i . : B'ingrose's Voy., 20-1. The last-named author 
gives the numbcr of the crew as 137. Hacke, Col. Voy., ii. 10, and Sliarp, 
Voyaije, 12, say 1.30 mcu. 

^"See Biiriici/'s Discov. South Sca, iv. 98. 
^^JJacI:c's CÍil. Voy. Shaip rcachcd Chcpillo Island April í.^d, but one 

authority statcs tha t the ihct and the bark pai tcd company at this datc. 
'^'^ Uucaiiicrs <</ Amcr., ii.; jrniijro.-«''s Voy., 21-2. Onc man killed and five 

wouudcd accordiug to Ihicli 's Col. Voy., ii. 10. 
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which had eluded their grasp would carry to Panamá 
the iie\vs of their raid. 

A t ChepiIIo they took fourteen prisoners and found 
a piragua which they manned, and having procured 
some plantains and hogs again got under way about 
four o'clock the same afternoon, expecting to reach 
Panamá before daybreak, the distance being only 
seven leagues. But before they left the island they 
perpetrated one of those ruthless acts so common in 
their career of crirae, As it was not convenient to take 
along the prisoners, and to leave theni alive would be 
unsaí'e, it was determined to kill them. The captives 
were then handed over to the Indians, who were iii-
structed, after they should have amused themselves 
with a little gladiatorial performance, to slay them. 
The sea-shore supplied a íitting arena, and under the 
eyes of the whole fleet the murderers opened their 
attack. But the victims, though unarmed, made a 
rush, and despite spear and arrow sorae of them 
escapecl to the neighboring woocls.̂ ^ 

The pirates now cleparted. They no longer hoped 
to surprise Panamá, but in the bay were richly 
freighted ships which they would like to seizc. On 
the 23d of April theycame in sight of the city before 
sunrisc,^* and presently discoverecl five large men-of-
war and three good-sized barks at anchor near the 
islancl of Perico. Their approach was no sooner 
perceived than three of the men-of-war got under 
wíiy and bore down upon them. The flag-ship was 

^^According to Bttc.aniers of Amcr., i i . ; Biiirjrosc's Voy., 22, all the pris-
oners esca.pcd exccpt one. But ,Shaip"s statem'ent tha t Íiis men reported to 
Inm ' t ha t tliere were dead People lying on the CJround, which made them 
conjecture our Men had had a Fight with the .Spaniards,' IIa<: :c's CoL Voy., 
11. 12; Sharp's Voy., 12, disproves Ringrose's version, which glosses over this 
atrocity. 

''•^''!',.'^!*y °^ Panamá was usually garrisoued by 300 regular troops and 
I.KiO imhtia, but when the buccaneers arrivcd in the bav most of their 
.soldiers wero absent from the city, and the ])coplc were in 'thc utmost con-
stcniation, haviug only sômc twcho hours 'notice of the imi iul,,,.. attack. 
lli '- l.cst of the soldiers remaining wcre placcd on board tho sq,,,i,!7on so it 
seem.s highly probable that if the piratcs had landcd iustcad of en..a'.imr the 
w.ir-ships tiicy might ha\-e gaincd po.s.scsi^iou of the place. Lit,:a,,) "n^ ,J 
Amcr., 11.; Biiijrosts Voy., 28-9. '-uiii<.,s oj 
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raanned by eighty-six Biscayans under command of 
Jacinto de Barahona, the high admiral of the South 
Sea. The second ship with a crew of seventy-seven 
negroes was coraraanded by Francisco de Peral ta , an 
Andalusian. I n the third w^ere sixty-five raulattoes 
under the coramand of Diego de Carabajal. 

The pirate flotilla was much scattcred, the two 
piraguas being unable to keep up with the canoes, on 
which were only thirty-six men, These, however, as 
the squadron bore down upon them, succeeded in get-
ting to windward of it and were presently joined by 
the smaller piragua, which raised the force of the buc-
caneers to sixty-eight, Sawkins and Bingrose placed 
theraselves in front and soon were engaged with Cara-
bajal's ship, whicli a t the first broadside wounded four 
of Sawkins' crew and one of Bingrose's. Tho deck 
of the Spanish vessel, as she tackecl, was sw^ept by a 
deadly volley. The flag-ship then came up, ancl was 
encountered by the five canocs. As soon as she was 
within range the steersman was struck, and the vcsscl, 
luflfing, was taken aback. • This mhshap the piratcs im-
mediately took advantage of, ancl ranging astcrii 
raked hcr deck fore and aft, killing evcry onc who 
attempted to take the Iielm, and committing Iiavoc 
with the ship's tackling. By this timc Pcral ta ^\as 
coining to tlie support of the flag-ship, whcrcupon 
Sawkins, whoso canoe was sinking, went on board tho 
piragua, and leaving the flag-ship to the attcntions 
of tho four canoes engaged Pera l ta slnglc-hai lcd. 
Mcantime the first ship, delayed by tho liglit.ncss of 
the wind, Iiad slowly como about, and was again bcar-
ing dowii to take part in the action. Shc ^\as, how-
cvc!r, mct by two of the canoes under Springcrs and 
Ringrosc before sho could rcnder any assistancc to 
the admiral, and so deadly was the fire of thc piratcs 
tha t Carabajal was glad to shGcr oflf and cscapc \yith 
the few cfíicicnt mcn he had Icft. Springcrs ai l Ring-
r(-)sc now hastcned to the support of tlicir ccmirad^'s, 
who still maintained thc conflict with thc flag-ship. 
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Their return wasgreeted with a wild cheer of exulta-
tion, which was answered by the crew^ of the piragua. 
Drawing so closely under the stern that they " weclged 
up the rudder," the pirates, now confident of victory, 
again beset the dooraed vessel. The adrairal and pilot 
were shot dead; two thirds of the crew being killed, 
and most of the survivors wounded,. the flag was 
struck, and the triumphant ruflíîans boarded their 
prize, A shocking spectacle raet their eyes, Out of 
eighty-six men twenty-five only w^ere alive, and but 
eight capable of bearing arins. " Their Blood ran 
down the Decks in whole strearas, and scarce one 
place in the Ship was found that was free from blood," 

As soon as they had taken possession of the vessel 
the victors despatched twocanoes to the assistance of 
Saw^kins, who ineantime had maintained a desperate 
fight with Peralta, Three times the buccaneer had 
boarded his antagonist, and three times had he been 
repulsed by the valiant Andalusian, whose indoraita-
ble bravcry had gained for him the outspoken admira-
tion of his foes, As soon as the canoes came up they 
saluted Peralta with a volley, which was followed by 
a heavy explosion in the stern of the Spanish vesseî, 
AII the men in that part of the ship were blown into 
the air; yet Peralta had no thought of yielding, and 
with voice and hand encouraged his men, But fate 
was against him. Soon there was another explosion 
in the forecastle, and in the smoke and confusion 
Sawkins once niore boarded, and the ship was taken. 
As the light wind slowly carried away the smoke a 
scene was revealed on board which defies description. 
" There was not a ]\Ian, but was either killed, desper-
atcly wounded, or horribly burnt with Powder. In-
somuch, that their Black Skins were turned White in 
several places, thc Powder having torn it frora their 
Flesh and Bones."25 

''^/cZ., 2.5-6. Another account of this battle dififers somewhat from the 
above : ' ^\ e boarded one of them, and carried her; so with her we took the 
second; and the third had certainly run the same fate, had not she scoured 
away m t i m c ' .SJiarj/s Voyaije, 13-14. 
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The ob.stinacy pf this battle, and the unflinching 
courage with wh ich i t was fought, are indicatcd by the 
heavy losses on both sides and the length of time the 
engageraent lasted. Frora shortly after sunrise until 
noon the fight was carried on, and of the sixty-eight 
pirates engaged, only about a score carae out un-
wounded.^^ The reputation of the Spanish captains 
for bravery was of the highest, and elicited the admi-
ration of their foes. The success of the lat ter was 
undoubtedly owing to the lightness of tho wdnd, which 
enabled thera to take a position against which the 
Spaniards could not direct their cannon; nor docs it 
appear that , with the exception of the single broad-
side fired by Carabajal, the Spanish guns were used 
during the engagement. 

Having attended to the wounded the pirates steered 
for the island of Perico, whero they found the five 
vessels anchored thorc abandoned, the largest, the San-
tîsima Trinidad, of four hundred tons, having been 
set on fire. The marauders, however, succeeded iii 
suppressing thc flames and converted the vcsscl into 
a hospital, Of the others, two wcro burned; one of a 
hundred ancl eighty tons was assigned to ( ^aptain Cook, 
and the third of fifty tons to Captain Coxoii.^'^ 

Two days after this action Captain Sliarp joincd 
company, and a little latcr the bark capturcd by Cap-
tain Flarris.^'* The pirates remained for about tcn 
days before Panamá, during whicli Captain Coxon 
withdrew frora the gang. H e had bcen cliargcd 
with displaying more caution thaii courage during 
the engagement, and resenting the imputation he dc-

2^' ^Ve had eleven Men KiIIed right out, and thirty-four more Wounded 
dangerously.' /( / . , 14. Sharp also gives the same numbcrs, Ilc kc's Col. Voy., 
ii. V2. Ringrose says their loss was 18 killed aud 22 woundcd, two of the 
latter dying afterward, one of whom was ' Captain Petcr Harris, a brave 
and stout soldier. . .boin in the County of Kent. ' Biicuiii, rs ij' Amer., ii. 27. 
Bumey says ' LS wcrc killed, and above 30 woundcd,' H'ist. Biicc, 99; as also 
United Scrricc Jour., 1S,>7, pt . ii. 316. 

*' The ships captured in the action were also burned later. 
^̂  Tho crcw of this vesscl had captured anothcr bark, and dismantling the 

old one and putting tiicir prisoncrs on board of her without masts or saila 
tumed them adrift. Bucan'ters 0/ A/ncr., i i . : Bimjro.^t's Voy., 30. 
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terrained to go back to thc North Sea. With his . 
adherents, to tlie number of fifty,^^ he accordingly 
weighed anchor one night, leaving about twenty of 
his own wounded, but taking with him the best sur-
geon and nearly all the medicines. With hira the 
Darien chief also went back and the chiefs Antonio 
and Andrtís. 

This defection did not discourage the reraaining 
buccaneers, and w^eighing anchor on the 2d of May,̂ ° 
they stood off to the island of Taboga two leagues 
from Perico, This formed an excellent point of ob-
servation, every vessel passing in or out of the port 
of Panamá being plainly visible, Several sraall craft 
were captured which supplied the adventurers with 
provisions, and on the eighth day they seized a vessel 
containing wine, gunpowder, and fifty thousand pesos, 
intended for the pay of the Panaraá garrison,^^ To 
the merchants of Panamá, who had now opened a 
trade with them, they sold the wines,̂ "̂  and these same 
traders on two occasions conveyed a raessage frora the 
governor asking thein to explain their presence before 
the city, ancl to state from whom they held their com-
missions,^^ Captain Saw^kins replied to the first mes-
sage that they had come ' ' to assist the King of Darien, 
who was the true Lord of Panamá," and demanded five 
hundred pesos for each man and one thousand for each 
commancler as the terms under which they would 
pcaceably depart, His answer to the second commu-

^'According to Sharp in Id., 14, and the anonymous narrator in Sharp'í 
17///., I."). Ringrose says: '.He drew oi îwi th him, to the number of Three-
score and Ten of our Men.' Bucuniirs of Amer., ii. 30. 

"̂ Sharp fixes this date at April 29th. HacJce's Col. Voy., 16. 
î She contained 2,000 jars of wine, 50 jars of guupowder, and 51,000 pesos 

according to Ringrose. Bucaniers of Amer., ii. 31. Sharp, who made tho 
capture, says the ship was taken on the 26th of April, having 1,400 jarsof 
wine and brandy, some ammunition, and 50,000 pesos. Hacke's CoL Voy., 
ii. 15. 

'•-For 3,000 pesos. Id., 16. 
^̂  So close was the blockade of the city, and so great the terror inspired by 

the bi cancers, that the first news reccived at the city of Mexico aíSrmed 
that Panamá was captured, many Spaniards slain, and that the nuus and 
many other people had íled to the mountains. This intelligcnce was trans-
mittcd by the prcsidcnt of Guatemala, and did not reach Mcxico until Aucust 
S, lG.bO. BoUes, Diar'io, ii. 310. ^uf^iiB. 
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nication was " that as yet all his corapany were not 
corae together; but that when they were corae up" 
they would visit hira at Panamá and bring their ''Com-
missions on the Muzzles of their Guns, at which tirae 
he should read thera as plain as the Flarae of Gun-
powder could raake them." 

On the 15th of May, contrary to the wish of Saw-
kins, the fleet sailed to^the isle of Otoque,^* and thence 
to that of Quibo, oft' the coast of Veragua,^^ famous 
for its pearl fisheries. While at this island Sawddns, 
who had been appointed chief in command, and Sharp, 
conceived the project of making a descent on Pucblo 
Nuevo, a town situated on the mainland eight leagues 
oflf. Taking with them about sixty men,̂ ^ thcy as-
cended the river on which the place ^vas situated, but 
soon found that defensive measures had already been 
taken against them, trees having becn felled across 
the river, and the town protected by three strong 
breastworks.^^ Undeterred by obstaclcs, the piratc's 
atterapted to take the place with a rush, as in the 
case of Santa María; but thcy suflPered a scrious re-
pulse, and Sawkins was killeti while leading on his 
men, the remainder of the marauders retreating to 
their canoes.^^ 

'^WhiIe there Ringrose completed a chart of the bay of PanamA and a 
portion of the coast, which was more correct than any in the posscssiou of the 
Spaniards. Bucan'tcrs of Amer., ii. 32-3. Tlie authorities again differ Mith 
regard to the date. 

" 'The Island (^>uiho or Cabaya, is in lat. 7 d. 14 m. Xorth of the Equator. ' 
Dampier's Voy., i. 212. I t is callcd by RingroseC'ayboa. Biicaiiit r.-: of Amcr., 
ii. 33. I ts modern name is Coquimbo. In crossing thither a storm w as cu-
countered and t\(o barks fouudercd, one containing 15 mcn and the othcr 
eeven. This storm and wreck are not mcntioncd by tlie anonj'mous v ritcr of 
Sharp's Voy., though Sharp hiinself alludes to it iu IlacLr's ('vl. Voy., ii. '.'A. 

"'' 'They enteiecl the river with 50 Mcn . . .and on thcir way up found two 
vessels, which they abandoned.' SoHih Sca Comptiny: A Vicic oj'theCoast, 1(12. 

*'Bcfore quitting Taboga, •\\*crc they staycil about 14 days, one of the 
buccanecrs, a Frenchman, ílcd to the encmy and betrayed all his comradcs' 
plans. The stockadcs wcrc built by the Spaniards on the advice of the run-
away Frenchman. Ilacki's Coí. Voj., ii. 33-4. 

**Bosidcs Sawkins two other mcn were killed and three more woundcd, 
according to Ringrose. The anonymous writer in Shurji'-. I 'vji.. 16-17, says that 
the failure of the cntciprisc was o\\ ing to the 'ivaslmcss aiul Wau,. of conduct' 
of Sawkins, who rushed to tlic assault before onc fourth of the meu had 
landcd, •bcing a niau that nothing upoii Earth could tcrritie.' 
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Sawkins was held in high esteera araong his com-
rades,^^ and his death was much regretted. I t caused, 
moreover, a serious dissension. His men rautinied, 
and were deterrained to retrace their steps across the 
Isthraus. No induceraents held out to the raalecon-
tents by Sharp could prevail upon them to remain, 
and on the 31st of May more than sixty of them*" 
separated company, taking with thera all the Indians 
who had remainecl. After the departure of the muti-
neers trouble arose between Cook and his raen, which 
resulted in his resigning the coraraand and going on 
board Sharp's vessel, the Trinidad. His own ship^^ 
was placed under the orders of John Cox, who thus 
became second in command.^^ 

I t was now decided to cruise southward, and on the 
6th of June the freebooters set sail. After careening 
their vessels at the island of Gorgona in latitude 1° N. 
they engaged in a series of operations on the South 
American coast, plundering towns and capturing many 
Spanish vessels. The booty they amassed was im-
raense, During this cruise another mutiny occurred,*^ 

^' As ' a Man who was as Valiant and Couragious as any could be, and like-
wise next to Capt. Sharp, the best bcloved of all our Company, or the most 
Par t tlîcreof.' Bucaniers ofAnier., ii. 33-4. Sharp was not a general favorite 
among the buccaneers. Burney says tha t ' Ringrose was not in England when 
his narrative was published; and aclvantage was taken of his absence to inter-
polate in i t some iinpudent passages in commendation of Sharp's valor.' He 
goes on to say that in the MS. of Ringrose's Joumal , preserved in the Sloane 
CoUection, British Museum, thepassagequotedconcemingSawkins ' character 
runs: ' Captain Sawkins was a valiant ancl generous spirited man, and beloved 
above any othcr we ever had among us, which he well deserved.' Burney's 
Discov. South Sea, iv. 104-5. The iiiference suggested by Bumey, there-
fore, is tha t Sharp, or somebody in his interest, foisted in the passages char-
acterizcd as ' impudent . ' 

"̂ According to Ringrose, page 35, who would have joined them but for the 
dangers of the journey, 03 mcn left. lo. . cit. Those who departed numbered 
about 70, while 146 remained with Capt. Sharp. Ilacke's Col. Voy., ii. 35. ' In 
thi.s mutiny 75 more of our Men left us, and returned over Land as they came, 
delivering up their commissions to our Emperour. ' Sltarp's Voy., 17. 

*̂  One John Cox took command of Cook's ship, the Mayjlotver, with a com-
pany of 40 men. Sharp's Voy., 17-18. Sharp does not mention Cox a t this 
time. 

*̂  Ringrose's ship had been bumed for her iron. 
*= Thc reason of thc mutiny was that Captain Sharp had now some 3,000 

pesos, and wished to rcturn home immcdiatcly. Two thirds of the crew, how-
cver, had no money left, having gamljhd i t a l l away, and thcy were in no mind 
to returu; so they supported the claims of Watl ing agaiust Sharp Sharp'a 
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which rcsulted in the deposition of Sharp and the ele-
vation of one John Watling to the post of coraraander. 
Their project had been to sail homeward through 
the straits of Ma^ellan, but they now changed their 
intention and again directed their prows northward. 
At an unsuccessful descent on Arica Watling lost 
his life, and the coraraand was again conferred on 
Sharp,** but not without rauch dispute. Xor w âs the 
question easily settled, and it was at last arranged 
that the raatter should be put to the vote, and that 
the rainority should take the long-boat and canoes and 
go where they wished. Their votcs werc cast on 
April the 17th near the island of La Plata, and re-
sulted in the defection of forty-scven of the malccon-
tents, among whom was WiIIiam Dampier, who sailcd 
for the Isthmus with the intention of returning over-
land.*^ 

Sharp, passing by the bay of Panamá, now paid a 
visit to the shore of Costa Rica, and entering the 
gulf of Nicoya anchored in the bay of Caldcra. Hcre 
he was occupied some time in carcening and refitting 
his ship, to aid him in which work he prcsscd into liis 
service some carpenters employed in' ship-building on 
the bank of a neighboring rivcr. Thcn, aftcr sacking 
and burning the town of Esparza,^® he again sailcd 

Voy., 49. 'WhiIe we lay at the isle of John Femando, Captain Sharp was 
by general consent, displaced from being Commander; the Company being ic .t 
satisfied either with his Courage or Bchavior.' Dampier's Voyn,jr, introil., 
p. v. The story of the mutiny, without any detail, is found in Drukc's Unic 
Col. Voy., 50. Sharp says the conspiracy agaiust him was mainly the doing 
of John Cox, whom he had appointed to a scparate command under him for 
old acquaintance's sake. Hacke's CoL Voy., ii. 45-46. 

"After Watling's death, ' a great numbcr of the meáner sor t ' wislicd 
Sharp once more elected commander, but the more experienced and able mcii 
were not satisfied and would not consent. The difference of opinion became 
so great that i t was determined to put the mattcr to the votc; the majority 
keeping the ship, and the minority taking the long-boat and canoes, and 
going where tliey wished. Captain Sharp's party bcing in the majority, 
Damiiier joined the smaller bodj', and taking thcir share of provisions, c t c , 
they sailed for the Isthmus. I)amjii< r's Voijuje, introd., pp. v.-vi. 

^^Sharp asserts tliat hc was unanimously restored to his command aftcr 
thedeathof Watling, and does not mention tlie inutiny. Ilacb '.-< ('rl. ]'oy., 4S. 

**IIe carricd oll' also sevcral persons of both scxcs, who were aftcrward 
ransomed for 1,000 ]icsos. Ilaya, Inj'orm. al B.;/, M.">., 12; Xiirca K"/,., 
Brivc Brxitm., MS., ii. 3 S J . Juarros, Cuut., i. 58, mentions that Esparza 
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southw^ard, and took, near the line, the treasure-ship 
San Pedro with thirty-seven thousand pesos. StiII 
pursuing a southerly course, these human scourges 
made themselves the terror of the coast, plundering, 
burning, and destroying on land and sea.*' 

In tlie latter part of the year 1681 Sharp bore away 
for the straits of Magellan, but being unsuccessful in 
his endeavor to find the passage rounded Cape Horn 
and steering northward, well out of sight of land, 
reached the Barbadoes on the 28th of January 1682, 
but dared not enter port, as a British frigate lay at 
anchor at Bridgetown. H e therefore steered for 
Antigua, where he arrived on the Ist of February, 
There this godless crew dispersed, the ship being 
given to those who had gambled away their money, 
Vv'hile the raore fortunate took passage for England. 

A t the instance of the Spanish arabassador in Lon-
don Sharp and some of his companions were tried for 
piracy. They pleaded in defence that they had acted 
imder the authority of a commission granted by the 
caciques of Darien, who were absolutely independent 
princes and in no sense subjects of Spain.*^ The valid-
ity of this plea was fully established,*^ and a verdict 
of acquittal obtained. 
had been previously sacked by a French corsair in 1670. I t was again at-
tacked by pirates in 1686 or 1688, when i t was abandoned by its inhabitants, 
who retired to the valleys of Bagaces and Landecho. Haya and Nueva Esp., 
ut supra. 

^̂  Their name inspired stich dread t h a t t h e new viceroy of Peru dared not 
sail from Panamá to his govemmcnt in a ship of 25 guns, but waited for the 
arrival of the armada from the south. Bucaniers of Amer., ii. 136. 

*^Las Casas, in his Belation of the Spanish Voyagcs aiid Cruelties în the 
Wc.'<t Indi<«, 217, distinctly lays dowii the principle tha t ' the Spaniards had 
no Title to the Americans, as their Subjects, by right of Inheritance, Pur-
chase, or Couquest.' Darie.n, Defence of the Scots Settlement, 5. 

^^Ringrose expressly stated that they acted throughout without any com-
mission. Bucanicrs of Arner., ii.; Ringrose's Voy., 178, and Burney's Discov. 
South Sca, iv. 123. Burney says: 'From the defectiveness of the evidence 
produced, they escaped conviction.' Id., iv. 123. Three of Sharp's men were 
tned at Jamaica, and one was hanged. The narrator said this man n-as 
' wheedled into an open confession: the other two stood it out, and escaped 
for want of witnesses to prove the fact against them. ' Id., iv. 124. See also, 
for the execution of this man, Sharp's Voy., ii. One of the principal charges 
was the capture of the Bosario, and killing her captain and another man: 

but it M-as proved,' says the author of the anonymous narrative wiio waa 
o:i', of the incn brought to trial, ' t ha t the Spaniards fired at us first and it 
Mus judged that we ought to defend ourselves.' Id., iv. 123-I-'l ' 
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DAMPIER and his comrades,^ after thcy had partecl 
corapany with Sharp, shaped their course for thc Santa 
María Biver flowing into the gulf of San ]MigucI, and 
on the following clay captured a small bark ancliorcd 
to leeward of Cape Pasado. This was a piccc of 
great good fortune as thcir boats were too small for 
them. On the 24th of Apri l they touchcd at tho 
island of Gorgona where, having taken sonic prisoncrs, 
they learned tha t a piragua crosscd ovcr from the 
raainland every two or three days to rcconnoitrc, and 
that three ships were kept in readincss to intcrccpt 
thcm on their return. W i t h a favorablc brcczc thcy 
sailed from Gorgona the samc cvcning, ancl on the 
morning of the 28th, on emerging from a rain squall. 
espied two large ships to windward about a lcaguc 
and a half distant. Dampier's incn wcic in a hazard-
ous position, between thc Spaiiish cruiscrs aiid thc 
shore, whicli was only two leagues off'. Happily thc 

' Thcy numbcred 44 Europcans, one Spanish Indiau, and two Mosquito 

I"'^^^^"^- (513, 
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rain again came on and enabled thera to pass the 
enemy unseen. The next inorning they anchored oíf 
Po in t Garachina, about seven leagues from the gulf 
of San Miguel, where they remained all day drying 
their ammunition and preparing tlieir weapons in 
anticipation of their landing being opposed. Soon 
after daj^break on the 30th they entered the gulf and 
came to anchor outside a large island four railes dis-
tan t frora the mouth of the Santa María. Though 
the tide was favorable for ascending the river they 
took the precaution to send a canoe asl jre to recon-
noitre, and a ship was discovered lying at the mouth 
and a large tent pitched on the land adjacent. Though 
disheartened at this news the freebooters were, never-
theless, bent upon making their return overland. So 
the canoe was again sent to the island and succeeded 
in capturing one which had put oíf from the enemy's 
ship for the island. From the captives they learned 
tha t for six months the vessel, wliich had twelve guns, 
hacl becn guarding the mouth of the river, and that 
the force amounted to one hundred and fifty soldiers 
ancl sailors, the former being quartered on shore. 
Three hundred more were expected to arrive froni 
the mines on the next day.^ The pirates now deter-
mined to land elsewhere at any risk tha t night, or 
early the following morning.^ Wi th wind and tide 
against them they reached Cape San Lorenzo at day-
break and sailing about a league farther ran into a 
crcck sheltered by two small islands. H e r e they 
landod and, putt ing their eftects ashore, sunk their 
vcsscl and made all preparations for a march into the 
interior.* 

A s some of the company did not appear in condi-

^There werc, moreover, two ships, one carrying 20 guns and 200 men, and 
the other ten guns aud 1.30 men, cruising in the bay between the gulf and 
CiorLi'ona. Ijnm/iirr's Voy., i. 6. 

•' Dampier strongly urgcd his comrades to run for the river Congo, three 
leagucs distaut, and asoend it to the limit of tide-water, but could not per-
suade them of the existencc of a large river so near, ' bu t they would land 
soiuLV. here. they did not know how, where, nor wheu.' Id., 7. 

* This laudiug was effected May 1, 1081. Id. 
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tion to undertake so long a journey, the desperate 
resolution to shoot all stragglers had been previously 
adopted to prevent them falling into the hands of the 
Spaniards alive and betraying their companions. Yet 
this terrible alternative did not deter a single maiv 
and in the afternoon the band of freebooters began 
their raarch and advanced a league north-easterly, 
On the following raorning, striking an Indian trail, 
they reached sorae native houses, where being well 
reccived they purchased provisions, and for a hatchot 
obtained a guide to other Indian settleraents.^ Next 
day they struck the Congo at a point three leagues 
frora their last night's halting-place,*' and arriving at 
the house of an old Indian with great difficulty in-
duced hira to urge their guide to accompany tliem 
two days longer for another hatchet.^ 

On thc 4th of May they continued their course, con-
tinually wading through rivers and strcams, drenchcd 
with the heavy rain wliich when they halted prevcntcd 
them frora obtaining; fire enoug-h to warra themselvcs 
or cook their food. Weary and hungry their miscrics 
were such as to banish all thought of the Spaniards, 
their only anxiety being to obtain food and guides. 
For several days they journeyed on under incrediblo 
hardships, feeding on monkeys and such vcgetables 
as they could obtain from the native settleraents 
through wdiich they passed. 

By this tirae they had obtained a fresh guide, and 
crossing the Congo had arrived at another rivcr, tlio 
depth of which caused them great trouble, as thcy 
were corapelled to ford it several tiraes,^ leaving be-

* They here leamed that they were not more than three miles from tlie 
Congo. Id., 12. 

* ' One of our men being tircd gave us the slip.' IcL 
^ l t was only by bringing fcmale influcncc to bear that they gaincd the 

Indian's assistance. His wiie was presented with a ' Sky-coloured iVtticoat, ' 
and soon overcame his obduracy. Id., 13. 

8 When they forded i t the last time the tallest men stood in the docpcNt 
part and helped over the sick and those of siualler stature, so that all g()t 
over with the exception of two who hadlagged behind. Danipier carriod his 
journal and othcr writings in a large joint of bamboo, the cnds bcmg closed 
wi thwax . I<I., I.VIG. 

HisT. CENT. AM. VOL. II. 35 
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hind on the last occasion two of the party who were 
unablc to keep up with the main body, Night fell on 
them unprovidecl with shelter, and to add to their 
miserics a thundcr-storra with heavy rain broke over 
thcm. 

Next morning, the 8th of May, the guide inforraed 
them that the river would have to be crossed again, 
but it was now so swollen that fording was impossible, 
I t was decided, therefore, to send a man over with a 
line. One of the band, George Gayny, accordingly 
made the atterapt, but the line which he had fastened 
about his neck becamo entangled, and the man on 
shore who was paying it out suddenly stopped it. 
This threw Gayny, who was half way across, on his 
back. The man in charge of the rope then threw it 
into the river, hoping that Gayny might recover him-
self, but being weighted with three hundred pesos, 
which he carried on his back, the impetuous current 
carried him away and he was drowned.^ 

After this failure they felled a lofty tree across the 
rivcr, ancl over it all passed in safety. Their guide 
now Icft them, having obtained a substitute. Cross-
ing another river their way Icd through a beautiful 
valley adorned with trees. Five miles beyond they 
came to a settlement and were somewhat alarraed at 
the sight of some wooden crosses on the road-side, 
thinking that Spaniards were there. They prepared 
for action, but found none but Indians in the town, 
where they were kindly received.-^" 

For the next ten days they struggled on wáth sev-
eral changes of guides, incessantly crossing rivers^^ 
and forc ng their way through the trackless forest, 

^The two men left behind, afterward, when they rejoined their comrades, 
stated that they found him lying dead in a creek with thc money still on his 
back, but they did not take it, being intent on finding their way out of the 
country. III., 17. 

'" Hcrc Doctor Wafer and four others, including the two stragglers, stayed 
behind. Thcy rejoined their comrades, however, some months later. Id., 19, 
24; Wafcr's Voy., 4-4Z. 

11 One day they crossed the same stream 22 times in a march of nine miles. 
Danipicr's Voy., i. 19. 
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sorae days not advancing more than two or three railes. 
Exhausted and faniished,'^ with blistered feet, and 
limbs chafed and raw with wading, they were indeed 
in evil plight. 

On the 20th of May the way-worn corsairs reached 
the Chepo Kiver, which they crossed, and on the 22d 
to their great joy sighted the North Sea frora a high 
mountain-ridge. The weather was fine, and glad "at 
heart they descended the heights and encaraped on 
the bank of the river Concepcion, the first vdiich 
they found flowing north. The following day they 
moved down the streara, and ere long procured canoes 
to carry thera to its raouth. During their absence 
many English and French ships had been there, but 
all had departed with the exception of a French pri-
vateer which lay at La Sound Key." After lying a 
night at the niouth of the river, they crossed over to 
the island, and went aboard the vessel which was 
coraraanded by Captain Tristain. Purchasing from 
the crew beads, knives, scissors, and looking-glasscs 
with which to reward their guides they dismissed 
thera with the additional gift of half a pcso to cach. 
With this the Indians were well satisfied, and tho 
good feeling for the English was raanifested by thoir 
kind treatraent of Doctor Wafer and the othcis who 
had remained behind in their settlernents. 

The journey across the Isthraus had occupied 
twenty-three days, during which they travelled for 
about thirty-seven leagucs over raountains, through 
valleys, and among "deep and dangerous Pivcrs." 
They had arrived on the south coast just as tho rainy 
season began, and the rivers were soon swollcn, and 

i^For two days they were entirely without food. On the third ' we got 
Macaw-berries.. .wherewith we satisfied ourselves this day though coursly.' 
/(/., 20. These berriea were probably the fruit of the great ]\Iaca\v-tree acro-
comia sclero carpa. 

1* One of the Samballas group which extends about 20 leagues from Point 
Samballas to Goldcn Island. These islands had, since 1679, been a favorite 
placo for careeniug, and so had become a rendczvous for privateers, maiiy of 
thcm bcing namcd aftcr captains of vcssels, as in the case of La Sound Key. 
Id., 22-3. 
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yct only one man perished, They had chosen a cir-
cuitous route, going seventeen leagues farther tlian 
if they had ascended the Chepo or the Santa María, 
by either of which courses the journey could have 
been made frora sea to sea in three days, the Indians 
frequently accoraplishing it in a day and a half 

The hardships w^hich Darapier underwent during 
this trip did not deter hira from another adventure on 
the South Sea. In the latter part of 1683, having 
joined a ship comraanded by a Captain Cook, he was 
again cruising in corapany with another vessel under 
Captain Eaton ofí" the western coast of South Araer-
ica. Although they had sailed round Cape Horn, 
their operations were uniraportant during the whole 
of their voyage up that coast. Their intention, n-
deed, was to try new ground and raake a raid upon 
Pealejo and Leon in Nicaragua. When they arrived 
about the beginning of July at Cape Blanco, on the 
Costa Pica seaboard, Captain Cook died, and John 
Davis was appointed to his place,-̂ * 

While engaged in burying their late captain on 
tlie shore of Calderas Bay they captured three half-
l;rcecls from whom they learned that the Spãniards 
Iiad been warned by the people of Panamá to beware 
of buccaneers. This news did not prevent them, 
Iiowcver, from proceeding on the 20th of July toward 
Pealcjo where they arrived three days later. Their 
operations here were unprofitable, as they found the 
Spaniards thoroughly prepared for them, They there-
forc sailed to the bay of Fonseca for the purpose of 
careening their vessels, Here an atterapt to estab-
blish friendly relations with the Indians of one of the 
i.slands was interrupted by the rough action of one 

1* Davis, according to Exquemelin, was born in Jamaica. Bucaniers of 
Amrr., 49. Lussan, in I<l., 26, states that he was a Fleming. The first 
íMitlior gives a brief uarrative, without date, of a bold raid made by this buc-
c 'i ci- into Xicaragua from the Atlantic side. In this enterprise he must 
Iiuvc passed up the San Juan River, on the banks of which the pirates, 
b̂ i lu number, coucealed themselves by day, and rowed during the night. 
U hat city it was they attacked is not clear, but the bootV obtained was more 
thau 00,000 pesos. 
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of the buccanccrs, which caused a panic araong the 
natives, who fled to the woods, Davis, however, 
succeeded in inducing the chief and half a dozen of 
his tribe to visit the ships, and having won their 
good-will by presents, obtaincd, during the tirae they 
remained in the bay, fresh beef frora an island to 
whi(3h they directed thera. After careening and re-
pairing their vessels, they abandoned their intentions 
against Realejo for the tirae, and on the 3d of Sep-
tember Davis again sailed southward, having parted 
frora Eaton with whora he had had trouble.^^'' 

On the 20th he reached the isle of Plata,^' and 
while lying there was joined, October 2d, by Captain 
Swan of the Cygnet and Captain Peter Harris, nephcw 
of the buccaneer of that namo who was killed in the 
engageraent before Panamá in 1G80. Swan had been 
supplied by London merchants with a cargo of goods 
for trade in these seas, but having fallen in with 
Harris and his comradcs who had come overland, Iiis 
men corapelled him to join the freebooters.^' Thc 
meeting of the rovers was marked by wicked jov, 
Independently or collcctively thcy engaged in a sci ics 
of cruises oflp the coast of South America, the islc 
of Plata being the rendezvous. After a failurc to 
surprise the town of Guayaquil, they took a packct-
boat carrying letters from Panamá to Lima. Thougli 
the Spaniards threw thc Ictters overboard witli a line 
attached, the ruse was detected, and from tlie package 
which the buccaneers recovered, they learned the joy-
ful news that the armacla from Spain had arrived at 
Portobello and tliat tlio presidoiit of Panamá hacl sent 

'^ Davis left to the cacique a bark half full of flour as a reward for his scr-
vices. Eaton departcd on the 2d of September, Iiaving taken on board 4'i0 
sacks of flour. / ( / . , 129; Drakc's Cnl. Voy., 59. 

'*So named according to report by tlic Spaniards, from the fact tliat 
Drake thcre divided aniong his mcn the silvcr with wliicli onc of Iiis pri/LS 
Tvas ladcn. Dam/iiirs Voy., 132. I t was also calhd Drakc Island. 

' ' Lussan givcs an accouiit diflercnt froin that of Dampicr. 1 Ic statcs that 
an enginccr on board Swan's ship told him that slie bclonucd to the dukc of 
York aud Iiad bccii scnt out to take a plan of tho.so jiarts, and that Swau 
falling in with I)a\i.s was couqicllcd to joiu him I causc ' il aima mieux ceder 
au Forbau que d'en ctrc pri.s.' Jourual du Voy., 64-Ô. 
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this boat with instructions to hasten the departure 
of thc trGasurc-fleet froni Peru, This occurred on 
thc Ist of January 1G85. The wildest exciteraent 
followed as the prows of the vessels were turned 
toward the Pearl Islands, the best place frora which 
to scizo the treasure-ships. They arrivcd tliere the 
25th, having capturcd on the way a ninety-ton vessel 
ladcn with flour. Then they careened and cleaned 
their vessels, and by February 14th all was in readi-
ncss. The raarauders then proceeded to Perico and 
engaged in correspondence with the president of Pa-
namá for the release of two of their men who had 
fallcn into the hands of the Spaniards.^^ The result 
Avas an cxchangc of prisoners, the crew of the vessel 
last taken, to the number of about forty, being sur-
rendered as ransom for the two freebooters, 

Moanwhile the Spaniards continued in their puerile 
cfforts to rid themselves of the vipers. On one occa-
sion a pretended merchant, under pretext of wishing 
to traífic, steered a vessel laden with combustibles 
close up to them while at anchor, Having ignited 
his fire-ship, he ancl his crew escaped in canoes, while 
the buccaneers w êre forced to cut their cables in all 
haste to avoid destruction.^^ 

Soon afterward they were joined by no less than 
two hundred and eighty French and English bucca-
noers who had crossed the Isthmus, and who reported 
that one hundred and eighty more English were fol-
lowiiig under Captain Towníey.^^ This accession was 
gratifying; the ninety-ton prize was at once sun-en-
dcicd to the French, who numbered two hundred 
undcr Captain Grogniet, while the English were re-
ccived on board the ships of Swan and Davis.' 21 

'^One was captured while hunting, and the other was one of Captain 
I [a ; ! i , ' meu who had becn left on the Santa María River the year before. 
Da ,j,'rr\ Voy., 177-8, 186-7. 

'•' Dampier states that a Captain Bond planned this stratagem. Bond had 
l'i c;i abandoned by Eaton and his own pilot, Morton, and persuaded his men 
to - ) over to the Spaniards. Id., 189-90. 

-J Vov an account of their jouniey sce Lussan, Journcd du Voy., 37 et seq. 
-̂  The French captain, callcd by Dampier Gronet, oflfered Davis and Swan 
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On the 3d of March they were joined by Townley, 
who had captured two barks at the raouth of the 
Santa María, and a few days later an Indian brought 
word that another band, three hundred strong, w°re 
on their way overland frora the North Sea." 

For the next two months they cruised about the 
bay of Panaraá, vigilantly watching for the treasure-
fleet. Meanwhile they took the town of Chepo, raade 
sorae captures, and intercepted letters from which they 
ascertained that the pilots of Lima had been in con-
sultation as to the best course which could be adopted 
in order to elude the pirates, and had given directions 
accordingly. They also learned that thc flcet was to 
be raanned with all the available strength of Peru, 
but had orders not to engage with the buccaneers if 
a battle could possibly be avoided. 

On the 28th of May the pirate fleet lay between 
Pacheca Island and the mainland, Captain Grogniet 
being a mile to the northward. I t consisted of tcn 
sail carrying fifty-two guns and nine hundred and 
sixty men,'̂ ^ About eleven o'clock thc wcathcr, 
which had been rainy, cleared, and the Spani.di flcct 
nurabering fourteen ships"^ beside piraguas, carrying 

each a new commission, extended by the governor of Petit Giiavres, who was 
accustomed to supply his captains with blank forms. Captahi Ilarris ac-
cepted one. Dampier says: ' I nevcr read any of these Frcnch C'o:nmi>-i .ns 
•whilc I was in these Seas, nor did I then know the import of th. i.i; but I 
have learnt since, tha t the Tenour of them is, to give a Liberty to Fish, Fov. 1, 
and Hunt . ' Dampier's Voy., 192. 

''^Tliese men did not appear, though Ilarris was sent to thc Santa Maria 
in search of tliem. On thc lôth of March they fell in with a bark with five 
or six Englishmen on board commanded l)y Heury More. This vcssel be-
longed to Captain Knight, who was cruising ofif the coast of Mcxieo, and, as 
thc men said, had parted company with his ship one night. íSwan, in order 
to promote Harris, professed to believe that the men had deserte J, and de-
posing More, gave the command to Harris. Id., 107. 

"Div idcd as follows: Captain Davis' ship, 36 guns and I.IG men; Captain 
Swan with 16 guns and 140 men; thcsc were the only vesscls that had artil-
lery. Towuley with 110 nien; Harris with 100 men. Thcse wcre luarly all 
English. ^ Captain Grogniet with 308 men; Captain Brauly with ."lij mcn; 
Townlcy's bark with 80 men; and two tenders with a crcw of cÍLrlit mcn cach. 
Thcy had nlso a 30-ton baik converted into a fire-ship. Id.. 2iiS. Lussan, 
Journal du Voy., OO-I, gives the same numbcr of vcsscls; with re^';'.rd to the 
men I ^ saj's: ' IIs se trouverent monter .'i cnviron onze ccns hoinmes.' 

*' 'F i rs t the Adiuiral, 4S (iuns, 4.")() Min; thc Viee-.\dmiral, 40 ( 'nis, 40;) 
Men; tiic Rcar-Admiral, 30 Guns, 300 Mea; a shipof 24 Cluns, 300I^Ieii; one 
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one hundred and sevcnt^^-four guns and raanncd by 
raore than three thousand sailors and raarines, was 
secn approaching. Disparity of nurabers did not, 
however, intiraidate the buccaneers, and for the great 
prize that now lay in sight they would have engaged 
with even half their force.̂ ^ Being to w^indward of 
the Spaniards they weighed anchor about three o'clock 
in the afternoon, but night fell upon thera before they 
could effect raore than the exchange of a few shots. 

Although Spanish arras had greatly deteriorated 
since the days of the conquerors, there was still some-
thing of the Spanish stratagera left which in this 
instance proved a raatch even for pirate cunning. 
When the darkness had set in the adrairal of the 
treasure-fleet hung out a light as a signal for his ves-
sels to corae to anchor. In half an hour the light was 
extinguished, but some tirae afterward the buccaneers 
saw it again, stealing away frora Panamá, Being 
well to the windward they kept under sail all night 
in sight of the signal, but when raorning dawned they 
discovered that they had been decoyed to the leeward 
by a solitary vessel sent in that direction and that 
the enemy had now the weather-gage, and was bear-
ing down upon thera with all sail set, Thus were the 
tables turned, and their only safety lay in flight, 
During the whole day they maintainecl a running 
fight, and having sailecl almost round the bay of Pan-
amá anchored their now battered vessels aofain off" the 
isle of Pacheca,^^ In the morning three leagues to lee-

of 18 Guns, 250 Men; and one of 8 Guns, 200 Men; 2 great Fire-ships, 6 
Ships only with small Amis, having 800 Men on board them all; besides 2 
or 3 huudred Men in Periagoes.' This account was obtained afterward from 
Captain Knight, who, when off the coast of Peru, gathered the information from 
some captivcs. Dampier's Voy., 207-8. 

-'' Grogniet sailed away wíien the Spaniards came in sight. He afterward 
urged as an excuse that his men would not let him join in the figlit. He was 
ca.shicred, but was eventually allowed to depart with Iiis ship and men. Id., 
2()S-rj. Such is the English account. Lussan, however, statcs tha t because 
(a-ogniet's ship had no guns and was intercepted by a vessel carrying 28 can-
noii hc was unable to join in the engagement. Journal du Vo,/., 85-0. 

-'^The loss of Spaniards in this cngagcment is not known, but Dampier 
makcs the doubtful statement that the pirates lost only one man. Voy., 209. 
The account given by Lussan, who was on Harris ' ship, differs materially 
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ward the Spanish fleet was observed at ancbor, and a 
light south breeze presently springing up it sailed 
away to Panamá, without attempting to press further 
the advantage gained.^^ 

Thus after nearly six raonths of planning and patient 
expectation their great prize eluded their grasp, and 
the disappointed and exasperated pirates bore away 
for the isles of Quibo. There a consultation was held, 
which resulted in a deterraination to attack the city 
of Leon in Nicaragua. They at once began prepara-
tions and built a nuraber of canoes in which to efíect 
their Ianding.2^ These being corapleted they sailed 
for̂  the port of Eealejo on the 2bth of July,'^'' and 
arrived on the coast about eight leagues distant from 
the harbor on the 9th of August, They now manned 
their canoes, to the number of thirty-one, with five 
hundred and twenty men, and raade for the harbor, 
the others taking charge of the ships, On the way 
there were two heavy squalls which placcd them in 
extrcme peril, but by dint of hard rowing the maraud-
ers entered the port that night. A t daylight on 
the following raorning they rowed up the creek lead-

from that of Dampier. He asserts that the treasure-floet succeeded in getting 
to Panamá unnoticed by the buccaneers, and that seven vessels then sailcd 
out and engaged with them, with nearly the same results as those dcscribed 
by Dampier. Harris ' ship reccived above 120 common shot, and tliosc of 
Davis and Swan sufiered severely. Journcd du Voy., 79-88. The difíerence 
in dates between Dampier and Lussan is explained by the fact that the 
Frenteh Iiad three years before made a change of ten days in their calendar 
which the English government had not done. Burney's Discov. South Sea, iv. 
177. 

*' ' W e were glad to escape them; and owed that too, in a great measure, 
to their want of Courage to pursue their Advantage.' Dampier's Voy., 2í)!). 

^^WhiIe thus occupicd thcy sent a detachmcnt against Pucblo Xuevo 
where Sawkina was killed in 1580. The town was easily taken, but little 
booty was obtained. On tlie 5th of Ju ly they were joined by Captaiii Knight, 
whose cruise had not Ibecn profitable. Id., 213-4. The deseent ii]iou Pueblo 
Nuevo was the cause of the defection of the Frenchmen, who still remained 
to the number of 130. The Frencli thought the English took advantage of 
their small numbers and refused to put up with their domineering, 'quand 
nous vîmes qu'ils continuoient h prcndre sur nous lcs mêmes hauteurs, nous 
debarquâmes cent trente Fran^ois.' Lus.mn, Journal du ]'oy., 93-4. 

'•'''Thcir force now consistcd of 040 men and eight ships, undcr captaina 
Davis, Swan, Townley, and Ivnight. Captain Harris had lost his vcssel, 
wliicli 'bciug oldand rotten fell in pieces' while he was careeuing her. D<im-
pier's Vvy., 215. 
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ing to Leon, at the head of which, on the river bank, 
they found a breastwork. Their approach was dis-
covered by the watchinen who fled to Leon and 
rcported it,^° 

The pirates now quickly eflfected a landing and four 
hundred and seventy men were detailed in four de-
tachments under the command of Townley, Swan, 
Davis, and Knight,''^ while Darapier with the reraain-
der was left in charge of the canoes.^^ 

Townley with his coinpany entered the town about 
two miles in advance of the others, and overthrew a 
body of nearly two hundred horsemen who charged 
him in the raain street. The infantry, to the number 
of five hundred, were drawn up in the plaza, but per-
ceiving the discorafiture of the cavalry fled without 
ofíering resistance, and Leon, captured by eighty men, 
lay at the mercy of the freebooters.^^ 

A t noon on the following day the goverrior sent in 
a flag: of truce with ofíers to ransora the town,^* but 

^" According to one authority only two men were on the lookout. One of 
these pcrccived the buccaneers and hastened to the city to give warning. Hia 
story was not believed; he was arrested and it was the intention to have him 
pubiicly flogged. This occurred August 21, 1685. Morel, Visita, MS., 47-8. 

^' 'Townley, with 80 of the briskest Men, marched before, Captain Swaa 
•with 100 Men marched next, and Captain Davis with 170 Men marchednext, 
and Captain Knight brought up the Rear. ' Dampier's Voy., 219. 

'̂̂  There is a discrepancy in the account of Dampier, who states that 59 
men were left with him, which would raise the number of those who left the 
fleet to 530, without counting the four captains. 

'^^ Townley took the town at 3 P . M., Swan arrived at 4 p. M., and Davis at 
5 p. M. Knight did not come up till an hour later, leaving many tired out, 
who afterward came straggling in. The Spaniards killed ' a stout old Grey-
lieaded Man aged about 84, who had served under Oliver in the time of the 
Irish l ebellion.' He had refused to remain with the canoes, and when sur-
rounded by the Spaniards would not accept quarter, but discharged his gun 
at them, 'so they shot him dead a t a distance. His name was Swan; he was 
a A-cry merry hearty old Man, and always used to declare he would never take 
(Juarter.' Id., 219-20. According to Morel deS ta Cruz, Visita, MS., 48, the 
buccancers entered the town a t 11 A. M., opposed by only 50 men, 49 of 
whom fled, the rcmaining one fighting until disabled by many wounds. 

*̂ One Smith who had dropped behind and was captured so exaggerated 
the numbers of the freebooters that the governor was afraid to attack them, 
though Smith estimated his forces at over 1,000 men. Smith was afterward 
exchangcd for a lady of high position. Dampier's Voy., 220. Lussan states 
that the Frcnch, having arrived at the port of Realejo some months later, 
Icarned that succor had been sent from towns in Nicaragua and Salvador, and 
that the English freebooters ' avoient envoyé plusieurs fois ofirir á ces gens 
dc ecours, le combat en raze savana, ce qu'ils avoient toûjours refusé, disant 
qu'ils nétoient pas encore tous ramassez.' Journal du Voy., 112-3. 
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the deraands of the raarauders were so exorbitant^^ 
that all he could do was to endeavor to prolong capitu-
lations until he could asseinble a force strong enough 
to dislodge the invaders. In a few days, however, 
they becarae aware of his design, and on the 14th of 
the raonth, having collected all available booty, they 
set the city on fire and raarched back to their canoes. 

The pirates next directed their attention to Realejo, 
which they entered without opposition. But here 
again they were balked, finding nothing but enipty 
houses. So, for a week, they ravaged the surround-
ing country, killing cattle and sacking sugar-raills, 
Then they burned the town, and returning to their 
canoes rejoined their ship, The following day, which 
was the 25th, Davis and Swan agreed to separate, tlie 
forraer being anxious to return to the South Amer-
ican coast, while Swan was desirous of trying his for-
tune off the shores of Mexico. Their separation was, 
however, amicable, and the two freebootcrs, wheii 
they parted company on the 27th, fired salutes as 
they turned their prows in opposite directions.^" 

But the unfortunate cities of Nicaragua were not 
fated to be left in peace after the departure of this 
band. Grogniet, with three hundred and twenty mcn 
in his ship and five canoes, after separating from Swan 
cruised slowly northward, His first operations, Iiow-
evcr, were of little importance, During their voyago 
along the coast the party landed at liealejo, which 
thcy found abandoned, and thence marched to Loon, 
but did not attack the town, finding it too strongly 

85' Our Captains demanded 300,000 Pieces of Eight for its Ransom, and as 
much Provision as would victual 1,000 Men 4 months.' Dampier s I otj. Ae-
cording to Voy., A Kcw CoL, iii. 78, 30,000 pieces of eight. „ . , ^ , 

s^Swan was accompanied by Townley with his two barks. Knight amí 
Harris followcd Davis. Dampier cast his lot with Swan ' to gct some knowl-
edge of thc Northcrn Par ts of this Continent of Mexico. Dumyurs I oij., 
223-4 Swan after an cvcntful cruise on the Mexican coast stcered aeross 
the Paciíic homcward bound, having partcd company with Towuley. Atter 
endurin" grcat privation he reached the Ladrone Islands, and thcnce pro-
ceedcd to thc Philippiucs, whcro his men mutinied, and Icft him with n nc 
than 40 othcrs on tlu; islaud of Mindauuo. Hc was aftcrwai-d murdcrcd by 
the uat i \cs . Id., 375, 445-G. 
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garrisoned.^'^ They then proceeded against Pueblo 
Viejo, and having foraged the surrounding country 
again dirccted their course southward and entered the 
bay of Calderas with the intention of taking Esparza, 
to cxecute which design fifty raen were sent ashore. 
They were deterred, however, frora raaking the at-
tempt by learning that the Spaniards had gathered in 
considerable force to oppose thera. Their sufíerings 
frora hunger becarae excessive, and they were com-
pelled to kill and eat sorae horses which they cap-
tured, after four days' starvation.^^ 

Their ship had been despatched to the island of San 
Juan de Pueblo as their general place of rendezvous,^' 
and thither the canoes now turned their course, Their 
next operations were directed against Chiriquita, 
which they succeeded in surprising on the 9th of Jan-
uary 1686 with a force of two hundred and thirty 
inen, Having secured a nuraber of prisoners, for 
whora they afterward obtained a ransora, they burned 
the town and retired,*^ 

On their return to Pueblo a Spanish fleet of seven 
ships, twelve piraguas, and three long barks made 
its appearance, and was recognized as a squadron 
sent against thera frora Peru. Their ship being no 
longer serviceable through want of sails, they ran her 
aground, and took up a favorable position on the 
banks of a river, where they had already beguh build-
ing large-sized piraguas. Here the eneray dared not 
attack theni, and having burned the stranded vessel 
bore away. 

On the 14th of March, having corapleted the con-
struction ôf the piraguas, they left Pueblo in two 

'^ 'A cause de l'excommunication qu'ils avoient eux-mêmes fulminée cou-
tre elle.' Lu.ssan,Journal du Voy., 119. 

^̂  'Aprés quatre jour d'une abstinence fort étroite. ' Id., 126. 
^' About 20 leagues distant from Chiriquita, and about 24 leagues west of 

Panamá. Id., 88, 131. 
*" Lussan nearly lost his life by falling with four others into an ambuscade. 

But he cscaped unwouuded, though two of the party were killed and a third 
lay hors de combat. The faith of this freebooter iu the protection of provi-
dcnce is rcfreshing: ' je ne fus garanti du massacre,' he says, 'sans être seule-
uient bless6, que imrune jDrotectiou du Ciel toute manifeste.' Id., 135. 
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barks, a forty-oared galley, ten piraguas, and ten 
canoes, and having held a muster of their men, found 
that their number had been reduced by thirty since 
their separation from the English freebooters.'*^ Their 
design was to carry out a previously forraed intention 
to attack Granada in Nicaragua, but being half dead 
with hunger they atterapted a descent upon Pueblo 
Nuevo, and were soraewhat roughly handled by a 
detachraent of the Spanish fleet left at the raouth of 
the river.*^ Hereupon the pirates again visited the 
bay of Calderas and the town of Eâparza, which thcy 
found abandoned, They obtained, however, sorae pro-
visions frora a plantation on the bay. Thoy now 
consulted as to their raethod of attack on Granada, 
and raade certain regulations ainong themselves which 
they thought would ensure the success of their entcr-
prise,^^ 

On the 22d Grogniet fell in with Townley and one 
hundred and fifty men in five canoes ,̂ and by way of 
retaliation for the treatment which his men hacl rc-
ceived at the hands of the English buccaneers, madc 
thera prisoners, After keeping thera in durance for 

•several hours the Frenchmen gave them to undcr-
stand that no harm would be done them, and rcstorcd 
their canoes to them, This led to fricndship, and 
Townley and his men eagerly requested to be ad-
niitted as associates in the meditated operations against 
Granada, a proposition which was listcned to with 
satisfaction. 

The coinbined forces on the 7th of April 168G" 

" During the month of Fcbruary 14 died. /cZ., 14.3. 
« The pirates lost in this encounter 4 killed and 33 woundcd. I'l., 146. 
*̂  ' Nous fîmcs en suite des Ordonnances par lesquelles nous condamniona 

å perdre leur part de ce qui se i>rendroit en ce lieu, ceux d'cntre nous qui scr-
oient convaincus de lâcheté, de viol, d'yvroynerie, de desobeissance, de lar-
cin & d'êtrc sortis du gros sans être commandez.' Id., 151. 

"According to Morel, ]'isita, MS., 32, and Bohles, Doc IIisL M.x., 11. 
435 thc sacking of Granada occurred in 1085. But Lussau's date is sup-
ported by his mcntion of the fact that Leon and Realcjo had been saeked 
bv the Eu'dish pirates bcfore the arrival of the French on the coast, Jouriud 
du Voy., H - ; 'iinl Dampier statcs that those cities werc capturcd m Augubt 
1G85. 'roz/-,"-^!^--!-
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landed three hundrcd and forty-five mcn,*' who by 
forccd marches advanced into the interior; but not-
withstanding all possible precautions they were dis-
covered, and the alarra conveyed to Granada while 
they were still at a considerable distance,*" Perceiving 
that a surprise could not be efifected, on the 9th they 
halted to rest and refresh theraselves, enfeebled as 
they were with hunger and fatigue, On the following 
clay they advanced upon the city which they found to 
bo well fortified and protected by fourteen pieces of 
cannon and six swivels, the inhabitants having in-
trenched theraselves in the great square.*^ Never-
theless they at once charged up the leading street 
with a recklessness that astonished their foes;*^ and 
having put to flight a strong force which they en-
countered in the suburbs, were soon actively engaged 
wdth the fort. 

The fire of the artillery was heavy and rapid, but 
rendered in a great raeasure inefíective by the pirates 
adroitly bending to the ground at every discharge, so 
that the balls passed over them; seeing which the 
Spaniards ignited false priraings, and postponed the 
clischarge of their guns till the freebooters had as-
sumed an upright position, Then the latter ranged 
themselves beside the houses, and having gained a 
small eminence at a convenient distance, so plied the 
clefenders with bullets and hand-grenades that after 
a brave resistance for an hour and a half they aban-
doned the inclosure and sought refuge in the principal 
church. They were quickly dislodged, however, and 
the city of Granada was in possession of the pirates, 

*̂  Lussan, Journal du Voy., 154. Robles says 900 men entered Leon and 
Gronada. Diarîo, ii. 435. 

'̂̂  Lussan states that the people of Granada had been wamed three weeks 
prcviously by the authorities of Esparza. Journal du Voy., 154-5. 

'̂ Buruey states tha t Granada was not regularly fortiíied, but had a place 
of arms surrounded by a wall. Discov. South Sea, iv. 267. Lussan says this 
was capable of holding 0,000 men. Journal du Voy., IGO. 

^^' lls foncerent dans la ville les yeux fermez, chantans dan^ans comme 
dcs gens cj[ui vont á un festin.' Letti-e du Gouv., in Lussan, Joíirnal du Voy., 
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who hád only four killed and eight wounded,^^ while 
the loss of the Spaniards was severe. 

Now French filibusters were no less devoted ser-
vants of God and followers of the gentle Christ than 
were the English freebooters.^^ Though they were 
reckless of their lives and bodies, it was far otherwise 
with regard to their souls. They might, it is true, 
burn towns and cut ofiP the heads of captives whose 
ransora was not proraptly forthconiing, but they did 
not neglect their devotions. So they reverently 
chanted the te deura in the great church of Granada; 
then hunted for plunder and wonien, and getting 
neither, opened negotiations by raeans of a prisoner 
for the ransora of the city frora firo,^^ The Span-
iards, however, were indifferent, fully rclying upon 
the assertion of a straggler whom they had captured, 
that his corapanions would not set fire to Granada, 
as it was their intention to return sorae raonths later, 
and pass through the country by the lake to the 
North Sea,^^ and that the destruction of the city 
would be inconvenient. But the others thought dif-
ferently, and exasperated at thoir bootlcss ancl toil-
sorae journey, burned the cathedral and principal 
buildings,^'* 

The pirates now deemecl it prudent to retire, ancl 
on the 15th began their march to the sea, dirccting 
their course to the town of Masava, situated on tho 

" Morel, Visita, e t c , MS., 33, says without moreloss than 13 mcn. 
^" The absurdity of practical religion is reached whcn wc fiud it stated on 

food authority tha t onc of the principal causcs of the rupture betwccn the 
'rench and English pirates was the impiety of the latter, 'ne faisant point 

dc scrupulc, lorsqu'ih eutroient dans les Eglises de couper á coups de sabre 
les bras des Cnieiii.xs, & de leur tircr de coups de fusil & de pistolet, brisant 
& mutillant avcc Ics mêmes armcs, Ics image des Saints en derision du culte 
que nous autres Fran^ois leur rcndious.' Ln.-^.-'un, Journaldu I oy., 94. 

^' All the wealth of the city had becn plueed ou board two ships and con-
veycd to an island in the lake, but the pirates having no canoes could uot 
Bcizc it. I<1., 1G3-4. 

'"'^ Id., 102. The Spaniards bclieved the piratcs' message a mere threat, 
and did not t ry to icdccm thc city. ^[.inl, V,.-<itu, MS., 3.3. 

" Vctaucurt states tha t this year, 1686, thc Ihiglish entered Granada and 
riflcd the tomb of Bishop Alonso Bravo dc Lagunas, aud tliat haviug strippcd 
the ornanicnts from thc body, which tlicy íouiul perleetly p i e - e ivd , setfirc to 
thc cathcdral, with which the prelate's remains were biuued. Mcnolog., 130. 
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lake of that narae. Their sufiferings were great on 
their rcturn march. Parched with thirst, scorched 
by thc vcrtical sun, and choked with the stifling 
dust, they toiled along discontented and raiserable, 
incessantly exposed to arabushed foes.^ For a day 
they rested in Masaya, where the Indians received 
tliera kindly and iraplored thera not to burn their 
town, On the l7th, as the freebooters were eraerg-
ing frora the forest upon an open plain, they were 
opposed by a body of five hundred Spaniárds, who 
had hoisted a red flag in token that no quarter would 
be givcn, But the pirates, never fearing, attacked 
and overthrew the eneray, capturing fifty of their 
horses. 

After this, feeling raore secure, they slowly wended 
their way to the ocean, halting at convenient places 
and resting frora the fatigues of their exhausting 
march, By the 26th they reached the sea-shore, 
where they again embarkcd, They now orice more 
raade a raid on Bealejo, captured a nuraber of the in-
habitants,^^ and then proceeded to Chinandega and 
burned the town, During these forays they sufíered 
greatly from hunger, since the Spaniards systemat-
ically destroyed all provisions wherever the freeboot-
ers made their appearance, and had also driven their 
cattle from the coast, 

I t was a profitless enterprise that these rovers had 
been engaged in, from first to last, Their booty was 
insignificant,^^ many of their wounded had died from 
privation and the effect of the climate, and difference 
of opinion as to future raoveraents finally displayed 
itself, A t a consultation held on the 9th of May a 
separation was decided upon, and a few days later a 
division of barks, canoes, and provisions was raade. 

*̂ They had carried ofí" from Granada a cannon, but were obliged to aban-
don it the first day owing to the oxen dying of thirst. Lussan, Journal du 
Voy._ 

55 c They came upon Ria Lexa unexpectedly, and made 100 of the inhab-
itants prisoners.' Burney's Dií<crjv. South Sea, iv. 209. 

^^ln all only 7,600 pesos, and this sum was divided among the crippled 
and wounded. Lussan, Journal du Voy., 177. 
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One hundred and forty-eight of the French with 
the English under Townley sailed for Panaraá, while 
Grogniet w th the reraainder of his countryraen steered 
westward up the coast. 

Townley's project was to attack ViIIa de los San-
tos" on the Bio Cubita. H e succeeded in surprising 
the town and captured raerchandise estimated to be 
worth a niillion and a half of pesos, besides fifteen 
thousand pesos in money and three hundred prisoners 
of both sexes, But disaster was in store for the 
raarauders on their return, and parties of them were 
surprised by ambuscades; inany were killed and the 
booty retaken by the Spaniards, Then followed 
rautual retaliation, The bodies of the slain pirates 
were rautilated and their heads fixed on polcs, while 
their corarades, out of revenge, decapitated a number 
of their captives and treated the heads in like man-
ner, Yet these pastimes did not interrupt negotia-
tions; the remainder of the prisoners were ransomed, 
and the Spaniards purchased a bark of which their 
araiable visitors had deprived thera, 

Townley, having thus arranged raatters with the 
inhabitants of Los Santos, boro away for Pearl 
Islands, and for the next two raonths cruisid about 
the bay of Panamá making descents on the land 
and capturing prizes. The slaughter of the Spaniards 
in sorae of these engagements was great. On the 
21st of August the buccaneers attacked a frigate 
and a bark, the former of which vcsscls had cighty 
killed and wounded- out of a crew of one hui lrcd 
and twcnty, and of the crew of the lattcr only cigh-
teen out of seventy remained unhurt. But Town-
ley's carccr now came to a close. During tlie ncxt 
two days they captured three more vcsscls, and in one 
of tlic engagements the captain of the piratcs was 
mortally wounded, and died on the 8th of September. 

Duriníi" the remainder of thc ycar thc buccaiiccrs 

5̂  'Qui est .'i trente lic es sous le vent de Panama.' Id., 179-80. 
UisT. CENT. Aii., VoL. II. 36 
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cruised araong the islands and in the bays on the coast 
of A^cragua, frequently landing on thc main in order 
to procure food, and so dire was their necessity that 
on occasions tlicy imperatively demanded provisions 
as a ransom for their captives instead of money.^^ 

A t the beginning of 1687 frecbooters were again 
ofí" the Costa Kica coast and infesting the gulf of 
Xicoya, kceping the Spaniards in a state of constant 
alarin, wringing from them ransom for captivcs, and 
toi turing prisoners to obtain information.^^ On the 
^Gtli of January they were rojoincd by Captain Grog-
niet, whose movements had been principally confined 
to the bay of Fonseca and the coast of Nicaragua, but 
disscnsion occurring, eight^^-five of his men separated. 
froni him, and with the remaining sixty he turncd 
oncc inore toward Panamá.^^ 

Again this brood of ocean-banditti directed their 
coursc to the ricli coast of South America, where 
thcy ancl their fraternity had acquired so infamous a 
reputation tha t the women thcy captured were in 
dread of beinG: caten by them.^^ After amassing im-
mense wealth they sailed northward ancl coasted along 
the Central American and ]\Iexican shores as far as 
Acapulco, burning, dostroying, and murdering as was 

^^At San Lorenzo, near Pucblo Nuevo, ' le Commandant du lieu vint noua 
ofTrir uue somme d'argent pour la rani^on dcs prisonniers; ce que nous refu-
sâmes, parce que nous avions beaucoup plus besoin de vivres: ISous luy dîmes 
que s'il ne nous cn apportoit , . . .qu'il n'avoit qu'á envoyer sur I'lsle y chercher 
leurs têtes. ' BI., '2Í4-5. 

'"^ On oue occasion a mounted Spaniard displayed his hatred for the pirates 
bj ' reviling thein and making griuiaces a t them froin a safe distance. The 
intruders placed five men in ambush aucl continued their march, The unfor-
tunate .Spaniard fell into the hands of the conccaled party. Lussan, with his 
usual flippancy when treating of barbarities, thus describes what followed: 
'& luy fimes faire la grimace tout de bon. On I'interrogea avec les ceremo-
iiies ordinaires, c'est á dire en luy donnant la gêne, pour s^avoir oíi nous 
étions.' / ( / . , 264-5. 

'̂ " Grogniet died on the 2d of May following from the effect of a wound 
whie i he reccived at CTuayaquiI, where the pirates captured a large ciuantity 
of booty iu merchaudise, pearls, precious stoues, and silver-plate. Id., 302, 
OÍJS. 

*"' The padres persuaded them that the freebooters were not cven of human 
forin, and tliat they would eat them and their children. On one occasion a 
Sjianish lady fell into the hands of Lussan, and with tears iu her eyes ex-
clauueJ: 'Seguor, por I'amor de Dios no mi como' (sic). Id., 304-5. 
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thcir wont, B u t in spite of their sufiferings frora toil, 
hunger, and thirst , the pirates had araassed rauch 
wealth, and they now wished to return to the Nor th 
Sea, where their hardships would end, and they could 
squander and enjoy their ill-gotten riches, Having 
consulted as to the best course to pursue, they dt 
cided to march overland through the province of 
Segovia to Cape Gracias á Dios. So on the 2d of 
January 1688, after they ' 'had said their Prayers ." 
they started on thcir perilous journey, two hundred 
and eighty in number,®'^ 

Their overland march through the wildest part of 
Central America was somewhat extraordinary. The 
journeys of the pirates across the Is thmus, like those 
joí the discoverers ancl conquerors, wcre full of danger 
and sufferings; but the difticulties overcomc by these 
dauntless villains in some respects surpassed anything 
on record. 

Their route lay from the bay of Fonseca to Wank 
Piver, down which they proposcd to descend on raíts. 
Marching first to Nucva Segovia, thcy found the 
inhabitants ready to oppose them. Iri the woods 
their road was impedcd by fellecl trccs; in thc open 
country the grass was sct on fire, so tliat to avoid 
suffocation they were often compellcd to halt until thc 
fire should spend itsclf The cattlo were driven away 
and provisions rcmovt d or dcstroyed, while ambushed 
Spaniards assailed thein cverywhere. 

There was nothing for them, liowcvcr, but to trud</c 
along, wdiich they continued to do uiitil thoy reachcd 
Nueva Segovia on the l l t h . Thc town was dcscrtcd. 
Everything tha t could maintain life had been care-

^"^ They carried with them plunder in gold, silver, and jewelry, yalûed at 
£200,000. The silver wa.s hcld in little esteem on account of its weight, aud 
for an ounce of gold 80 and 100 piastres in silver were given. Many of the 
mcn had lost their share of the booty by gambling and a plot was fornied by 
thcsc to murdcr their rieli compauions. Lussan, however, who Iiad accumu-
latcd in gold and prccious .stoues about ,17,000, divided his wealth amoug tlie 
most iieedy. on thc condition of their returniug a certain proportion to him 
whcn thcy arrived at their destination. ArchenhoUz, Ilist. Pir.,'2lS-'2\; Lu.^-
san, Journai du Voy., 385-6. 
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fully removed. A s they continued famished and foot-
sorc toward the rivcr, now twenty leagues distant, 
tlicv were harassed by a force of three hundred Span-
ish horse, constantly threatening their annihilation. 

The roacl, which led over a steep mountain, was 
found on the second day from Segovia to be in-
trenched, Thus beset in front and rear, between two 
bodies each largely outnumbering their own, what 
wcrc the piratcs to do? Blood-besmeared and deter-
minecl, they w^ere now to the efíeminate Spaniards 
wliat the early Spaniards had been to the Indians. 
I t was on a briíîht moonlit niofht tha t the filibusters 
encamped before the intrenchment, Nevertheless two 
hundred of them managed to steal into the forest 
unperceived by their enemies.^^ Wi th incredible labor 
thcy worked their way round rocks and through quag-
mircs, till, guided by the voices of the Spaniards at 
morning prayer, by daylight they found themselves 
in the road above, and in the rear of the intrenched 
Spaniards. A dcnse mist which had arisen jus t before 
dawn concealed them from siííht, but while it in some 
measure aided them, it rendered their operations more 
dangerous from the iiature of the ground, I t appeared 
tha t there wcre three intrenchments, one behind the 
othcr, and with the reversed position the defenders of 
tlie rear one were not protectecl. Upon this exposed 
dctachment, numbering five hundred men, the free-
bootcrs fell so suddenly tha t the Spaniards fled 
panic-stricken, and the successful assaiîants were in 
posscssion of the barricade. I t was equivalent to 
victory. There was no hope for the Spaniards now. 
Cîuided in their aim by the flashes of the enemy's fire, 
the pirates, well protected, poured volley after volley 
upon the Spaniards, who did not know where to shoot 
or V, hat to do. For an hour they held out; but when, 

^̂  The sick and wounded with the baggage and horses were left with a 
gu I! il iu camp, with orders to fire their muskets frequently during the night 
th it the enemy might think them all there. Lussan says there were 80 thus 
left in camp, but as thcre wcre only 280 in the first place, and soine had died, 
tlieie must have been a mistake. Ex<pitm<diii, Ilist. Fl'th., iii. 312-4. 
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still enveloped in the raist, the pirates charged upon 
thera, unperceived till almost within reach of sword-
blow, they turned and fled, W h a t followed was mere 
butchery. The Spaniards, impeded in their flight by 
their own defences, were slaughtered till the ferocious 
victors, " weary of running after them and killing," 
dcsisted.^ 

The cutthroats are now master of all before them, 
but nature still interposed her forces to the best of 
her abihty. On the following day, it is true, they 
arrived at another intrcnchment, but the terror thcy 
had inspired was so great tha t they passed it unmo-
lested, and on the 17th reachcd the banks of the 
longed-for river which was to carry them to the sca.*̂ ^ 
The current was swift, and for leagues the watcrs 
rushed down rapids or plunged in cataracts ovcr op-
posing rocks, ecldying and secthing in their course. 
Yet the freebooters hailed it witli deliofht, and with 
wild enthusiasm constructed for themselves small rái'ts 
each capable of cairying two men.'̂ '̂ Trustin^T to 
these they launched themsclvcs, many of them to 
their death. Bosides paddles thcy wcre provided with 
long poles to aid thom in avoiding the rocks. I t was 
a fearful passage; the boldest trembled, and Iiis brain 
grewgiddy as he was swept past an ovcrhanging [)i{'ci-
pice or whirled about in the surging flood. M(jst of 
the rafts were so overweighted tha t tlie men stood 

^^Lussan, Journal du Voyage, 411. Xcvcrtlicless this author rather in-
consistently adds: ' Ccpendant touchez de compassion par la qiiantitc dc sang 
que nous voyons couler avcc I'eau de la raviiie, nous (jparguámes lc re.-te.' 
This same authority, who was one of the assailants, states that the piratcs 
had only one killed and two wounded, which statemeut Archcnholtz, Ili.-it. 
Pir., 226, scriously questions. 

'^ This streain is or was known by a variety of names. On difTerent maps 
I fiiid it called Rio Grande dcl Coco, Rio de Oro, líio Hcrbias, lîio Se-ovia, 
W^ank Kiver, Yare River, and C'ape Ri\er . Archcnholtz rcmarks: •Tiiis 
river, whose name does not occur iu any of thc liistorieal mat'iia'.s we have 
consulted, but which appcar.s to be the river Magdalen, dcrivcs its source 
from the mountains of Xew Scgovia.' Ilist. Pir., 230. llurucy, I>i«coc. Sou'h 
Sra, iv. 292, says: 'aeconling to D'AnviIIe's m a p . . . i t is callcd lUo de Yare. 
Dampicr. . .naincs it Capc i ; i \er . ' 

'•'' Liissan calls thein pijieries. They were constructed of four or five pieees 
of light timbci' lashed togetiier witli lines of tlic bcjuco plaut. Joiiriial du 
Voy., 422. 
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up to the waist in water. Among those who had 
t^scapcd with their livcs were many who had lost all 
tlicir gains acquired by years of hardship and of 
crime.^^ Numerous portages and t ie building of new 
rafts longdelayed theni, and it was not until the 20th 
of February tha t thcy arrived at the broader and less 
iinpetuous part of the river. I n the mean time, in 
spitc of peril and suff'ering, the evil passions of human 
nature were no tdo rman t . A s there were no Span-
iards present to kill they killed each other as occasion 
offcred.^^ 

AVlien the river became navigable for boats the 
freebootcrs built canoes, and on the Ist of March one 
hundred and twenty of them,^'' in four boats, started 
(lown the river, and arrived at the moutli the 9th of 
]March. On the 14th an English vessel arrived from 
the islcs of Pearls,""^ on board of which about fifty 
of them, among whom was Lussan, embarked, This 
bancl of the suivivors eventually reached French set-
tlements in tbe West Indies. Of the subsequent fate 
of those left behind little is known;'^ but the grati-
tude of the devout ruffians whom Lussan accompanied 
for their dcliverance is thus chronicled: " W h e n we 
wcic got all ashoar to a People tha t spoke French, 
we could not forbear shedding Tears of Joy, tha t after 

*' Lussan saj's there were at least a hundred waterfalls, the larger ones with 
trcmendous %\hirlpools. These cataracts could be passed only by poftage. 
' lu short, the whole is so formidable, that thcre are none but those wlio have 
some Experiencc, can Iiave right conceptions of it. But for m e . . .AVIIO, as 
loii _ as I live, shall have my Mind fiUed with those Risques I have run, it's 
iinpossible I should give such an Idea hereof but what will come far short of 
what I have really known of them.' Biicunirrs cf Amrrira, i. 171. 

""^six Frenchmen concealed themselves behiiid the rocks and fell uponfive 
EnLlishmen who were kuown to be well supplicd witli booty aud massacrcd 
them. 'Xous trouvámcs mon compagnou & moy, leurs corps étendus sur le 
rivage.' Lii.-<-uv, Joiirnul <lu Voy., 430-1. The murderers escaped and their 
tomiianions never saw them again. 

' '•' Lu^sau states that they left 140 behind finishing their canoes. 
'" Twclve leagues distant, to the east of Cape Gracias á Dios. 
'^ The English buccaneers remaiued for a time with the Mosquito Indiaus 

near Cape Gracias á Dios. The greater part of the Frenchmen reachcd the 
settlemcuts, but 15 oí them who went to Jamaica wcre imprisoned by the 
íiuke of Albemarle, the governor. On his death tlie following year they were 
re'.ca-ed: but neither their arms nor iduuder were returned to them. Burney's 
Li.riic. :Jouth Sca, iv. 293-4. 
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we had run so many Hazards, Dangers, and Perils, 
it had pleased the Almighty Maker of the Earth. and 
Seas, to grant a Deliverance, and bring us back to 
those of our own Nation.'"'^ 

'''^Lussan, in Bucaniera of Amer., iii. 180; and Journal du Voy., 448. 

A peculiar feature in the history, particularly of Spanish America, is 
presented by the buccaneers, a Xew World revival of the vikings, whose ad-
ventures were the absorbing theme of the old Xorsemen, as preserved in tlie 
sagas, and a counterpart of their successors, the corsairs, who maintained 
equal sway in sunnier climes, spreading terror over entire kingdoms and 
exacting tribute to support a regal state of their own. The European hordes 
who under the name of conquerors were ever alert for plunder under the pre-
tence of extending the domain of their divine and royal masters scattered 
freely the seeds from which spraug the freebooters, to whom the rivalry 
between Saxon and Latin races gave a desired opportunity to prey upon 
cities and commerce. Xext to the early-discovery voyages none are so ab-
sorbing as the expeditions of these wild fellows, culled from all nationalitics, 
and their narratives include not only daring raids, bloody feuds, and hair-
breadth escapes by sea and land, but cover the usual topics of cxploiin^' 
voyages. Indeed, their transgressions against society, while covcred iu nio.^t 
cases by the mask of patriotism and of just war, or rctaliation, were frequently 
condoned by discoveries for the benefit of trade and science, by the extcn-
sion of geographic knowledge, of natural history, etlmology, and other 
branches. 

The first special account of the buccaneers appears to be the Zee Bnrin r, 
by Klaes Compaen; Amsterdam, 1663; but the grcat original for the maiiy 
subsequent works on them is the book written by A. (). Kx(|uemelin, eor-
rupted by the English into Esquemcling, and by the French into Oexmelin. 
An employé of the French Wcst India Compauy, he had in 1066 gone out to 
the Tortuga Island, but trade failing here, the company sold its effects and 
transferred its servants. Exquemelin fell into the hands of the lieutenant-
governor, under whom he suffered great hardship till a new and kinder inaster 
left him at liberty. Finding nothing better to do, he joincd the filibusters 
and sailed with them till IG7-, sharing in many uotable exploits. IIc tlieii 
returned home to HoIIand, and employed his leisure in writiug a history of 
buccaneer expeditions in the AntiIIes and adjoining regions, including hi;j 
own adventures. This was issued as De Amer'icaensche Z<c-Boovers. Iklirl-
scnde een Partinent ]'crhacl van alle de Bovcryc en Dinnen,<fl'ycke ]'rcctheedeti 
d'ie de En<j<'U<:Itc en France Boovers T,j,'ns de Sjian'ijaerden in Amcrica Cc-
ph'cjht Ilchlx'n; t 'Amsterdam by Jan Ten Hoorn, 1678, sm. 4°, 186 pp. Fcw 
books have been so extensively used, wholly or in part, or as afoundation for 
roinanccs and dramas; but the ones used havc gcnerally been of the numerous 
foreign editions, particularly the Spanish, publishcd with inore or less vaiia-
tion, and oftcn without credit to thc author. The original is exceedingly rare, 
one copy only besides my own being known to Miillcr. I t is a black-letter 
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specimcn.'on coarse paper, illustrated with curious maps and plates, dcpict-
ing battle scenes, buming towns, and portraits of Icading captains, as Morgan 
and L'OIonnois. The title-page is bordered by eight scenes of freebooters' war-
fare and cruelty. Beginning Avith his voyage to the West Indies, Exquemelin 
proceeds to dcpict the geography and political and social condition of the 
islands, including the rovers 'retrcat, and then relates their doings in general. 
lu a second and third pai't he gives special sketches of the different leadera 
and their expeditions; and in an appendix are found some valuable statistics 
for the Spanish possessions on wealth, revenue, and officials. The informa-
tion is not only varied, bu t has been found most reliable. The English edition 
V as first published in London by Th. Xcwborough in 1699, under the title of 
The History of the Bucaneers of America. The second and third editions of 
this translation appeared in 1704. 

Se\ eral of the buccaneers have become known to readers in special treatises 
by their own haud, or by biographers, as Raveneau de Lussan, Journal d'un 
Voyagc, Paris, 1689; Dampier'sNew Voyage, London, 1697, andothcrs, which 
Iia\ c also proved rich sources for compilers. To the edition of Exquemelin, 
issucd in 1700, Tcn Hoorn added two parts, one being an accoiint of English 
buccanecr voyages under Sharp, Sawkins, and others, written by Basil Ring-
lose, who had also been a member of the fraternity, and had kept a journal 
from wliich the first edition was prepared and issued in 1684. The second 
part givcs Lussan's Journal, followed by the Bclat'oon de Montauban, captain 
of freebooters, on the coast of Guinea in 1095. 

Ringrose's accouut fumishes some particulars not found in other buccaneer 
narrators of the same expeditions. Though Iie disapproved of Sharp as a 
Icadcr, his statcments may be considered truthful as well as fuller than those 
of tlie othcr writers, all of \\ hom corroborate Ringrose in the main points. 
His narrative is also published in the above mentioned work, The History oj 
the Biiriaiiiers of Ameri<:a, under the titleof The Dangerous Voyage and Bold 
Allcmjils of Cajtt. Bartolomew Sharp and others in ihe Soidh Sea. I t con-
tains numerous rude cuts of islands, points, capes, e t c , on the western coast 
of Ameriea. Ringrose was killed with all his company near a small town 21 
leagues from Compostela, in Jalisco, owing to the insubordination of his men. 
Dampier, i^oy., i. 271-2, says: ' We had about 50 Men killed, andamong the 
rest my Ingenious Friend !Mr Bingrose was one . . .He was a t this tiine Cape-
]\îereliaii':, or Super-Cargo of Capt. Swan's Ship. He had no mind to this 
A'oyagc, but was necessitated to engage in i t o r starve. ' The most important 
other authorities for the history of this enterprise are Capt. Shar/t's Journal 
ofhisExjjcd'ttion, ]Vr'tlten hy H'tmself, published by WiIIiam Hacke in A Col-
lection of Crij'inal ]'oyages (London, 1699). Sharp omits all mention of the 
defection of the men whom Dampier accompanied across the Isthmus. 

TJie Vojcujes und Adrentures of CapL Bartli. Sharp. London, 1084. The 
author is anonymous, and was a strong partisan of Sharp, omitting much told 
against him in othcr accounts and frequently bestowing upon him fulsome 
praise. ^Many pages of the narrative are taken up by mere log-book entries 
of the ship's sailing and contain no other information. Dampier, A New 
]'oyageroundtJie ]Vorld. London, 1097-1709, 3 vols. This writer touches in 
his iutroductiou very briefly upon Sharp's expedition 'because the World has 
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accounts of it already in the relations that Mr Ringrose and others have 
given' of it; but his account of his r e tum across the Isthmus is interesting 
and minutely described. Wafer, A New Voyage and Dcscription of the Isth-
mus ofAmerica, GivinganAccouniofiJieAuthor's Abode therc London, 1699, 
also only cursorily alludes to Sharp's voyage, but supplies a valuable descrip-
tion of the Isthmus a t tha t time. Wafer, who accompanied Dampier on his 
retum, had been compelled to stay behind on account of a severe wound 
caused by an explosion of gunpowder, and remained several months with the 
Indians on the Isthmus. His treatise is principally confined to a description 
of the physical features of the country, its flora and fauna, and the occupa-
tions and customs of the inhabitants. I t contains several copper-plates in 
illustration of these latter, as well as a map of the Isthmus and charts of coast-
lines. 

A CoUection of Original Voyages, by Captain Wm. Hacke, London, 1699, 
12°, with some mde cuts and map, contains among other narratives Cowley's 
Voyage rouud the Globe, touching Central America, written by himself. 
As a sequcl to these publications may be named Johnson's Gencral Illslory of 
ihe Robberies and Murders of the most Notorious Pyrcdes; London, 1724, 
which was added as a fourth volume to the French Exquemelin collection of 
1744 and later editious. Similar combinatious, more or less complete aud 
changed, exist in different languages, from the early Bucaniirs of America, 
London, 1684, to the Ilistory ofthe Ihtcraniers of America, Boston, 1S.')3, and 
later editions. The first thorough book on the subject, howcver, and one 
which enters into the causes of the filibuster movement, carrying on the nar-
rative till its suppression in the beginning of the eighteenth century, is Ad-
miral Burncy's Ilistory oftJie Buccuneers, London, 1810, a special issue of a 
part of his Chronolocj'ical History of Discovery. 
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T H E RCOT.S COLONY—THEY PROPOSE TO ESTABLISH SETTLEMEN-TS IN DARIEN 

—SrBscuii'TiONS FOR THE ENTERPRISE—DEPARTCRE OF THE EXPEDI-

Tiox—ITS ARRIVAL AT ACLA—Sic NESS AND FAMINE AMONG THE COLO-

MSTs—THEY ABANDON THEIR SETTLEMENT—A SECOND EXPEDITION 

DESPATCHED—ITS FAILURE—CARTAGENA SACKED BY PRIVATEERS—IND-

lAN OUTBREAKS—CONFLAGRATIONS IN P A N A M I — P E A R L FISHERIES— 

MiNixG—SPANISH COMMERCE FALLING INTO THE HANDS OF TIIE BRITISH 

—SEIZURE OF BRITISH VKSSELS AND MALTREATMENT OF THEIR CREWS— 

. J E N K I N S ' EARS—DECLARATION OF W A R — V E R N O N ' S OPERATIONS ON THE 

LSTIIMUS—ANSON'S VOYAGE KOUND THE W O R L D — V E R N O N ' S SECOND 

EXPEDITION—ITS DISASTROUS RESULT, 

Y E T another phase of life and restless human en-
deavor on the Pauamá Is thmus here presents itself 
Great Britain is seized b}^ an idea, born of greed and 
nurturcd by injustice; and this conception expands 
until it covcrs the earth, and until the good people 
of Enfíland ancl Scotland are in imaa-ination masters 
of the whole world, which possession is acquired not 
through any honest means, but after the too frequent 
vile indirections of the day ancl the nation; in all 
which the people of those isles give themselves and 
their money ovcr to Satan. 

I n June 1G05 a number of wealthy Scotchmen 
under the leadership of WiIIiam Paterson^ obtained 

^ Paterson, the son of a Dumfriesshire farmer, was bom in 1658. There 
are no autheutic records as to his early career. In Francis' Hist. Bank of 
Eiiijluiid, and Sirain's Intcr. Com., 15, it is stated that he went out as a mis-
sionary to the Wcst Indies and afterward joined the buccaneers. The state-
ment is not so improbable as it may seem, for the freebooters while robbmg 
and murdering the Catholic Spaniard imagincd they were serving God, as 

(C70) 
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from the Scottish parliaraent a statute, and later 
letters patent frora WiIIiain I I I . ,^ authorizing them 
to plant colonies in Asia, Africa, or America, in places 
uninhabited, or elsewhere by permission of the natives, 
provided the terr i tory were not occupied by any 
European prince or state. Paterson had spent several 
years in the Indies ancl had explored the province of 
Darien, N e a r the old settlement of Acla he liad 
found a port safe for shipping, Three days' journey 
thence, on the other side of the Is thmus, were other 
suitable harbors, B y establishing settlements on 
cither shore, he purposod to grasp the trade whereby 
Europe was supplied with the products of Nor th and 
South America, China, Japan, and the Philippinc 
Islands, witli European goods, From tho Is thmus 
to Japan and parts of China was but a few weeks' 
sail, and the products of Asia could thus be landed in 
Europe in far less time than tha t occupied by the vcs-
sels of the India companies. Moreover on the rich 
soil of Darien, sugar, indigo,*tobacco, and other articlcs 
of value could be raised. "Trade," said the projector 
of thc bank of England, " will beget trado; moucy will 
begct money; the commercial world shall no longcr 
want work for thcir hands, but will ratlicr waut 
hands for their work. This door to the seas and kcy 
to the universe will enable its possessors to become 
the legislators of both worlds, and the arbitrators of 
commerce. The settlers of Darien will acquire a 
noblcr empire than Alexander or Cæsar, without 
fatigue, expense, or danger, as well as without iucur-
ring the guilt and bloodshed of conquerors.'' 

Paterson was either knave or fool; haviug bcen 
both preachcr and pirate he may have been both fool 
and kiiavc. I t wtis impossiblo l'or him to have cx-
plored the Is thmus as he claimed aiid not know tliat 
the climato was deadlv, aud tha t to the wild high-

did the Spaniard when he plundercd and slau-htered thc natives. VMlkes, 
V/;.s/. Onijiiii. 4S, says he was supposed to havc beeu origiually a South Aineri-
Can l i i i e e a n e e r . _ 

^See Cr'tg. Pujicrs andLcltLrs relating to the Scots Cvmpany, 50. 
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landor, frcsh frora the cold north, the harbors of 
Darien could prove nothing but pest-holes, breeding 
swift destruction. A s for the people who blindly 
tlirew theraselves into the adventure, they were as 
sheep, and dififered little frora the huraan sheep of the 
prcscut day. 

Spain had at least the right of discovery and con-
quest to her possessions in the New World, even 
though such conquest had been attended with cruelty 
almost as great as tha t of the English in Hindostan. 
The natives of Darien were never indeed entirely 
subdued. Ye t evcn according to the European code 
of robbery it does not appear that Great Britain had 
any more riglit to plant colonies in Tierra Fi rme than 
slie now has to establish them in portions of the 
Unitcd States tha t may be infested by hostile Ind-
ians. Nevertheless in the year 1G99 when, as we 
shall see, the scheme was on the verge of failure, the 
English monarch, in ans^^er to a petition from " The 
Company of Scotland trading to Africa and the In-
dies and their Colony of Darien," as the association 
was st^ded, asking tha t ' ' H i s Royal Wisdom be 
pleased to take such Measures as might eífectually 
viudicate the undoubtcd P i g h t s and Privileges of the 
said Company, and support the Credit and Interest 
thereof," replied, " P i g h t Trusty and Well-beloved, 
W e greet you well: Your Pcti t ion has been presented 
to us by our Secretaries, and we clo very much regret 
the Loss which tha t our antient Kingdom and the 
Company has lately sustained." ^ 

"To prove," says a writer of the period,* ' ' the False-
hood of the Allegation, That the Province of Darien 
is part of the King of Spain's Domains: I t is posi-
tively denied by the Scots, who challengc the Span-
iards to prove their Righ t to the said Province, either 
by Inheritance, Marriage, Donation, Purchase, Pever-

^ Id., 53. I t will be observed that his Majesty's ministers then as to-day 
vere not always very proficient in Eiiglish grammar. 

* Tlie anoiiymous author of '.4 Drfcnce of thc Srols Settkment at Darien,' 
Edmburgh, 1099, 3. His nom de plume is Philo Cnledon. 
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sion, Surrender, Possession or Conquest." " And as 
to their Claira by the Pope's Donation," writes another 
author of the period,^ ' ' t he very raentioning, and much 
iDore the pleading of it, is a ridiculing, as well as ban-
tring of Mankind; seeing even on the supposal tha t the 
Roinan Pontiffs should be acknowledofcd the succes-
sors of S t Pe te r , which as no Protes tants are forward 
"to believe or confess, so they have never hitherto 
found, nor do they think the Pontificans able to prove 
it: Ye t this would invest thera with no riofht of dis-
posing the Kingdoms of the World as they please 
and unto whom they will, For Pe t e r being cloathed 
with no such Power himself, nor haviug ever pre-
tended to exert such a Jurisdictive Author i tv as some 
Popes have had the Vani ty and Pr ide to do, how could 
he convey it unto, and entail it upon others, under the 
quality and character of being his Succcssor.s"? These 
and similar excuses, however sorry, were all tha t the 
apologists for the Scots' colony hacl to offcr for tlius 
grasping at this territory. I t raay be remarked tha t 
the claim of Great Bri tain to her colonies is in few 
instances based on discovery, and tha t nearly all hcr 
most valuable possessions have been gained at tlio 
point of the sword, Might is right, 

Six hundred thousand pounds were required for tho 
enterprise and the amount was quickly sub.scribed, in 
Scotland, Englånd, Hamburg , and Amsterdam, The 
scheme was a bold one, but the promisc of rcturns 
was vast, and as will be remembered this was thc era 
of gigantic and insane speculations. I n Scotland alone 
the subscriptions summed up threo hundred tliousaiul 
pounds, an amount which absorbed almost the cutire 
circulating capital of the countr^^ All who posscsscd 
ready money venturcd at Icast a part of it iu tho 
cnterprisc. Some threw in all they had; othcrs all 
they could borrow. ]\Iaidcns invested their portions; 
widows pledged their dowcr, expectiug to be repaid 

*The writerof ' J Ju.-<t and Modr^t V'indication of the Scots Dcshjn, For 
the having Estahl'tshcd a Colony at Darien,' 1699, anon. 
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fifty or a hundred fold. In England lialf the capital 
stock was subscribed for in nine days, one fourtli being 
paid in specie or bank notes, and the rest in bills pay-
able on demand. The total of the subscriptions from 
all sources w âs nine hundred thousand pounds, a sura 
which at the close of the seventeenth century Vvas 
enormous even in the money capital of Great Britain. 
Soon the success of the scheme aroused the jealousy 
of Enoflish merchants, who feared that the commerce 
of the world might pass into tho hands of the Scotch. 
WiIIiam I I I . was at heart opposed to the scheme, 
although he had granted letters patent to the asso-
ciation; and partly through his influence the contribu-
tions in England, Hamburg, and Amsterdam were 
withdrawn. Nevertheless, another hundrecl thousand 
pounds was raised in Scotland, thus making up a cap-
ital of four hundred thousand pounds sterling. 

Permission was given by the crown to Paterson 
and his associates to fit out men-of-war, to plant 
colonies, build cities and forts, raake reprisals for dam-
age done by land or sea, and to conclude treaties of 
peace or commerce with princes and governors. They 
vrere also allowed to claim the rainerals, the valuable 
timber, and the fisheries in sea or river, and "in the 
name of God and in Honour and for the Memory of 
that most Antient and Renowned name of our Mother 
Kingdom" the country was to be namecl New Cale-
clonia. The enterprise was under the control of a 
council of seven,^ to whom was intrusted all power, 
civil and military. Paterson was of course one of 
the members, but from all deliberations he was ex-
cluclcd, and in the final arrangements for the fleet he 

^ lu December 1098 the company granted to a council constituted from its 
members certain rights conferred on them by the Scotch parliament and con-
finued Ijy "WiIIiam IV. lu An Enquiry into tlte Causcs of the M'i.'icarriage of 
thc Sco/s Cohmy, Glasgow, 1700, anon., 67, the full text of the declaration of 
the couucil is giveu. This work was published iu answer to a charge that the 
failure of thc company was wholly due to the Scots themselves, and especially 
to the officers of the company. The English commons declared it 'false, trai-
torous and scandalous,' and ordered it to be burned by the common hangman, 
and the author imprisoned. The Scots were no less incensed and equally 
claiuorous for the punishment of the ofíender. 
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was not even consulted, his reasonable request that 
an^ inventory of supplies be taken before setting sail 
being refused. 

The expedition had been planned and ordered in 
keeping with the first subscriptions^ and was the 
largest and raost costly of any tha t had yet been fitted 
out for scheraes of colonization in the New World. 
On the 26th of Ju ly 1698 twelve hundred men, 
among them three hundred youths belonging to the 
best farailies of Scotland, and many veterans who had 
been discharged from the British army after the peace 
of Kyswick, assembled at the port of Leith. A wild 
insanity seized the cntire population of Edinburgh as 
they now came forth to witness the embarkation. 
Guards were kept busy holding back the cagcr as-
pirants who, hungry for death, pres.sed forward in 
throngs, stretching out thoir arms to their departing 
countrymen and clamoring to be taken on board. 
Stowaways when ordered on shore clung madly to 
rope and mast, pleading in vaiii to bo allowed to scrve 
without pay on board the fleet, Women sobbed and 
gasped for breath; men stood uncovered, and with 
choked utterance and downcast head invoked tho 
blessing of the Almighty. The baiiner of St .Vi lrcw 
was hoisted at tho aclmiral's mast; ancl as a linfht wiiid 
caught the sails, the roar of tho vast multitudc was 
heard far down the waters of the frith. Tlie breeze 
frcshenecl, ancl as the vcsscls were carried scaward, 
cheer after checr followed the highlaudcrs, wlio now 
badc farewell, most of them, as it proved, foivver, to 
their native land. 

' English opposition and high prices compcHed them to go to Amsterdam and 
Hamburg, whcre thcy ordercd six ships witli 50 guns each. Darien. Enqniry, 
82. Four ships only, one of which was sold bcfore the first expe<lition startcd. 
Biiriict/'s l)i.-<cor. ,Sim/h S<<t, iv. '.](')2. Thc I7th of July Kii'S thc first expe-
ditioii, consisting of the three ships, the Calcdoniu, tiic -SV Andrcir, and tlie 
Uiticorii, aud two tenders, carrying about 1,200 mcn, lcft tlic frith of I-^din-
burgh. /í/.,.S0.3. July 2(i. KiOS.and same luimber of vesscls. The expedition 
sailcd from Lcith. ]Viii/rrliolIi<im's JJi.-<l. U. S.. iv. 124; .^iruin'.^ íu/cr-Com., 10. 
Iii begiimingof Se]it. I(i!)!), Srrmu ii's IIi.<:l. Is/h. 40. Thc last uained is exidently 
wrong and eontrailiets himsclf in latcr quotations. Wiuterbotham is probably 
corrcct as to datc and point of departure. 
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On the 4th of November, having lost fifteen of their 
numbcr during the voyage, they landed at Acla; 
founded there a settlement to which they gave the 
name New St Andrew; cut a canal through the neck 
of land which divided one side of the harbor from the 
ocean, and on this spot erected a fort whereon thcy 
mounted fifty guns. On a mountain at the opposite 
side of the harbor thev built a watch-house, from 
which the view was so extensive tha t there was no 
danger of surprise. Lands were purchased frora the 
Indians, ancl mcssages of friendship sent to the gov-
ernors of several Spanish provinces. 

On the week following the departure of the expedi-
tion. the Scottish parliament met and unaniraously 
adopted an address to the king asking his support and 
countenance for the Darien colony, but no tirae was 
lost by the India companies in bringing every means 
to bear to ensure its ruin; and notwithstanding the 
meinorial of the parliament, the Brit ish monarch or-
(lcrcd the governors of Jamaica, Barbadoes, and New 
York not to furnish the settlers with supplies.^ To 
such length did rancor go, tha t the Scotch com-
manders who should presume to enter English ports, 
cvcii for repairs after a storra, were threatened with 
arrest.^ 

A stock of provision hacl been placed on board 
the fleet sufíicient as was supposed to last for eight 
moiiths, but the supply gave out in as many weeks, 
since those who had been placed in charge of the 

^ Sir WiIIiam Bceston, governor of Jamaica, issued a proclamation in keep-
ing -with these instractions on thc 8th of April 1699, and similar ordcrs were 
issued by tlie governors of Barbadoes and New YorÍí. Darien, Orig. Papers, 
42-(). 

^ Up to this time the king had partly concealed his policy. June 28,1697, 
the council of the company complain to the king of the action of his resident 
in Hamburg. Aug. 2d, the secretary of state replies that the resident has 
been directed not to obstruct thc company's negotiations. On the 28th of 
September I0Í)7 the company's directors complain that the resident has re-
ceived no such order. July 22, 1098, parliament was besought to assist in 
procuring from the king such action as would deter his resident at Hamburg. 
An inquiry by the council, Jan. LS, 1699, is answered by the secretary of state 
l'eb. 7, 1099, rcqucsting information about the settlement. Darien, Orij. 
Puiicrs.^ 10, 20, M; coufirmed in Darien, Enquiry, 26-33; and in part in Mac-
plti.r.^vi.'s Aititul.<, ii. 606. 
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coramissariat departraent had erabezzled the funds. 
Fishing and the chase werc the only resources, and 
as these were precarious the colonists were soon on 
the verge of fainine. A s suramer drew^ near the 
atmosphere became stifling, and the exhalations from 
the steaming soil, united with other causes, wrought 
deadly destruction on the settlers. Men were con-
tinually passing to the hospital and thence to the 
gravc,and the survivors were only kcpt alive through 
the friendly services of the Indians.-^'' 

Matters daily grew worse with the colonists. A 
ship despatched from Scotland laden with provisions 
had foundered off" Cartagena. The Spaniards on the 
Isthmus lookecl on their distress with complaccncy. 
No relief camc nor any tidings from Scotland; ancl on 
the 22cl of J u n e 1699, less than eight months after 
their arrival, the survivors resolved to abandon the 
settlement. Patcrson, the first to cnter the ship at 
Leith, was the last to eo on board at Daricn. Ill with 
fever ancl broken in spirit, his misfortune wcighed so 
heavily on him tha t he became tcmporarily dcranged.^^ 
Of tho rest, four hundred perishcd at sea. 

Eight weeks after Paterson's doparturc two ships 
arrived from Scotland with amplo storcs of provisions 
and thrcc hundred recruits. Finding tho colony at 
New Saint Andrew abandoned tliey set sail for Ja-
maica, leaving six of their numbcr, who prefcrring to 
remain on thc Is thmus, wero kiuclly trcatcd by tho 
nativcs, and after they had livcd thero long cnough 
to satisfy themselvcs vc rc safcly brought a^^ay. 

Not iintil several months after tho departurc of the 
first expedition did the court of Spain protest against 
the invasion of her territory. And no bcttcr policy 
could hav(í bcen (lcvised tÍian to havc thus lct dcath 
do the work; but on the 3d of j\Iay 1699 a memorial 

'"For full dcscriptiou of these pcople sce Ncdive Baces, voL i., this series. 
" IIis reasou wa:i rcstorcd after hc retumed home, and hc lived until 1719. 

Four years belorc his dcath he was awarded the sumof £18,241 as indemnity 
íor his Ioa.;e:î iii the Dariin cxpedition. 

UisT. CtNT, A M . , V O L . I I . 07 ' 
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was prcscnted^^ to WiIIiam I I I . by the Spanish am-
bassador stating tha t his Catholic Majesty lookecl on 
the proceeding as a rupture of the alliance between 
the two countries and as a hostilo invasion, and would 
take such measures as he thouofht best asrainst the 

O O 

intruders. 
Provoked by this interference, and as yet ignorant 

of the fate of their colony, the Scotch soon aftcrwarcP^ 
despatched another expedition of thirteen hundred 
inen in four vessels. The ships werc hastily fitted out, 
and cluring the voyage ono was lost ancl the othcrs 
scattered, Many died on the passage, and the rest 
arrived at different times broken in health and spirit. 
The dwelliníís of the first settlers hacl been burned, 
tlie fort dismantled, the tools and agricultural imple-
ments abandoned, and tho site of the settloment was 
overgrown with weeds, Meanwhile two sloops had 
arrived in the harbor with a small stock of provisions; 
but tlic supply was inadequate, and five hundred of 
thc party w^ere at once ordered to embark for Scot-
lancl. 

In February 1700 Captain Campbell arrived at 
New Saint Andrew with a company of three hundred 
men who had served under him during the campaign 
in Flanders, Intelligence had now reached the col-
ony tha t sixteen hundred Spaniards lay encamped on 
the Bio Santa María expecting soon to be joined by 
a squadron of nine vessels, when it was proposed to 
make a concerted attack on the settlement, Camp-
bell resolvcd to anticipate the cnemy, and marching 
against them at the head of two hundred veterans, 
surprised their camp by night, and dispersed them 
with great slaughter. Beturning, he found tha t the 
Spanish ships Avere oflp the harbor, and tha t troops 
had been landed from them, cutting ofif all chance of 
relief Nevertheless for six wceks the Scotch sus-

i-Wintcrbotham, TIisL U. S., 125, gives 1008 as the dateof thismemorial. 
There is a copy of the original in Defeiice, Scots Settlement, 2. where the date 
is given as in the text. 

" In August 1099. 
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taincd a siege, and when their amraunition gave out 
thcy raclted their pewter dishes and fashioncd them 
into cannon balls. A t length provisions ran short 
and thc Spaniards cut off" their water supply, A sur-
render bccamo inevitable, Campbell with a few com-
rades cscaped on board his vessel and raade his way 
to New York and thence to Scotland, The rest 
capitulatcd on condition that they be allowed to depart 
with their cffects," but so weak were the survivors 
and so few in nuraber that they were not ablc to 
weigh thc anchor of their largest ship until the Span-
iards gcnerously carae to their assistance. AII but 
two of the vessels were lost; only thirty of the inen 
succecded in reaching horae, and after the loss of raore 
than two thousand lives and several raillions of moncy, 
thc Scotch abandoned further atterapts at colonization 
in Tierra Firmc.^^ 

Whilc thc Spaniards werc thus annoycd by foreign 
encroachments in Darion, the capital of thc neighbor-
ing province was capturcd by filibusters. This was 
in 1697. To Pedro do Heredia had been assigned in 
1532, as will bc reraembered, a provinco in Nuova 
Andalucía; and there had been foundcd the colony 
of Cartagena, which toward tho closc of tho sixtccntli 
century had bccome a flourishing scttlcment. A Iiun-
dred years later Cartagena ranked next to ]Mexico 
among tlio cities of the wcstern world. Situated on 
a capacious harbor, estecmed as ono of tlie best in the 
Indies, it possessed scveral large streets, cach nearly 
onc sixth of a league in length, with well built houscs 
of stonc, a cathcdral, sevcral churches, and numerous 
convcnts and nunneries. I ts population was probably 
littlc short of twcnty thousand, of whom about threc 
tbousand wero Spaniards and tho remaindcr negroes 
and raulattocs. I t was strongly fortified by nature 

'* The capitulation wns signed March 31, 1700. 
'SWheii uews arrivcd in Mexico of the capitulation of the Scotch, the 

church bclls were rung and a solcmn thauksgiviug observcd. Bohlcs, D'iario, 
iii. 254. 
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and art, and had to some extent supcrsedcd thc citics 
of thc í s thmus as an cntrcpôt of commcrcc between 
the hemisphercs. He re the pearl flect called once a 
year, an cntirc street being occupied with the shops 
of tho poarl-drcssers, and herc was brought, by way 
of thc Desaguadero, the sugar, cochineal, and indigo 
sent from Guatemala for shipinent to Spain. ^ • 

Cartagena was thereforc a terapting prize for tho 
banditti who infested the waters of the Nor th Sea, 
Drake's operations off' tha t city have already been 
related. A few years after the decease of tha t famous 
advcnturcr it was laid in ashes by French privateers; 
and now, in 1697, it was captured by a French fleet 
havinof on boarcl twelve hundred men, of wliom seven 

O ' 

hundred werc filibusters under command of L e Baron 
de Pointis. The spoils of this raid were variously 
cstimatcd at from eiglit to forty millions of livres; 
and yct it is said tha t before the capture of tho 
citv a liundred ancl ten mule-loads of silvcr were de-
spatchecl to a placc of safety. 

In 1726 the governor of Panamá gave authori ty to 
the mestizo, Luis García, a man whose exploits had 
brought him into prominence, to lead the Indians in 
a war of oxtcrmination against the French filibusters, 
who still continued to devastate the Is thmus. 

A bricf but sharp campaign resulted in the death 
of the French leader, tlie notorious Peti tpied, and 
García, on his return to Panamá, was amply rewarded, 
The Cana mincs proved too great a temptation to Gar-
cía after his return to his home in Darien, and findino-
that somo of the caciques whose terri tory extended 
to tbe Balsas Kiver were in a state of mutiny on 
accouut of grievances inflicted by the curates in the 
name of the church and the king, he mado a compact 
with them to throw off' Spanish allegianco, withdraw 
their forces to tlie mountain fastnesses, and forni a 
govcrnmcnt of their own. A rendezvous was estab-
hshed in the Cordillera, and García, growing more 
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resolute, resolved on an aggressive war upon the 
Spaniards and their Indian allies. The campaign 
opened in a frontier town on the river Yavisa, where 
they killcd the cura, the teniente de justicia, a few 
Spaniards, and all the Indians who would not join 
them; then they plundercd the placc. Elated by this 
victory, García continued his march until he reached 
Santa María, where he at tempted thc same system 
of spoliation and slaughter. H e was less suc^ccs.sful, 
for thc inhabitants had fled with most of their valu-
ablcs. García's inen cntered the town, burned it, and 
killed cvery Spaniard they could capturc in thc ncigh-
borhood. 

Meanwhile news of the revolt had rcached the 
president, and seventy picked raen wcll oflflccred had 
bccn scnt to supprcss it. This and other attempts 
tlirew tlie peoplc of Darien, now numbering twonty 
thousand, into consternation, and conccrtccl action was 
planned with Panamá. A largo rcward v.̂ as oílcrcd 
for tho body of García, clead or alive; he pcrishecl at 
last by tho hands of a ncgro.̂ *^ 

Al though the Is thmus was thc seat of tho first 
Spanish settlemcnt in America, as I have said beforc, 
tlie nativcs of Darien wero ncver completcly sub-
dued. The Spaniards built strongholds, gathcrcd 
thc Indians into settlcments, introduccd uiissionaries, 
guarded the coast with mcn-of-war, but ull in vain. 
In 1745 F o r t San Ralacl clo Tcrablo was built by 
Governor Dionisio dc Alccdo on a small pcninsula 
bordcred by the river ancl bay. In 1751 the nativ(:s 
carrying out an oft repoatccl threat attacked this 
stronghold, and of the garrison but two or three 
wounded mcn cscaped. In 1756 thc population of 
Yavisa, composcd chiefly of fricndly Indians, was 
ma.s.sacrc(l by thc Chucunaqucs. A ibrt was erccted 
in 1760 at tíiis point, and a iew ycars later it became 
the capital of thc province and Ihc scat of the rcsi-

^'^Ariza, Darien, MS., 18-21. In this work the carccr and fatc of García 
arc told. 
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dcncc of the govcrnor.- I n 1768 thc Chucunaqucs 
slaughtcred thc garrison at P o r t Ypclisa, plundered 
the 'placc of arms and tools, and in thc sainc ycar laid 
wastc the banks of the Congo. 

Tcn years later another cxtensive raid occurred; 
but in Í774 Andrés de Ariza, being appointed gov-
crnor, dcalt vigorously and skilfully with thc hostile 
tribcs. H e discovcred numerous socret passes and 
well cut roads from their quartors to various portions 
of the provincc; he deciphered a systern of alarm 
signals, and found a numbcr of cavcs whcre the light 
boats of the natives were constructed. B y his cffbrts 
thc Indians were kept a t bay or brought uncler con-
trol. 

B u t outbrcaks among the natives and the raids of 
cor.sairs were not the only misfortuncs to which the 
Is thmus was cxposed. Dur ing the eightcenth century 
tho city of Panamá was thrice dcvastatcd by fire. 
On tho Ist and 2d of Fcbruary 1737 a; conflaíîration 
occurrcd vvhich destroyed two thirds of thc buildings; 
]^Jarch 30, 1756, a second fire destroycd one half of 
tho city; and on tho 26th of Apr i 1771 fifty-five 
hou.ses wcro burnccl.-^' 

Wliile tho people of Ticrra Firnic thus suffered 
many disasters at this period of thcir history, and as 
we sliall see later were frequently subject to attack 
from the armaments of hostile powers, thcy appear to 
have bcen remarkably free from tho internal dissen-
.sions which prevailed at an earlier date. The un-
seemly strife between the churcli and the audiencia 
had now cntirely ceased, and littlc worthy of note is 
mentioned by the chroniclers. Dur ing the lat tcr por-
tion of thc scventeenth century, and for tho fir.st few 
years of the eighteenth, records as to the succession 
of governors in Panamá are mcagre. I n 1708 thc 
marqucs do Yilla Kocha was in po^^er; but incurring 
the displeasure of the audiencia, he was dcposed in 
Juiie of that year, and confined in the castlc of Porto-

'̂ This information was fumished by the dcan of the cathedral of Panamá, 
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bcllo. H i s successor, Fernando de H a r o ]\Ionterroso, 
the senior oiclor, who had been raainly instrumcntal in 
cffecting the downfall of the marquis, helcl the reins 
of governraent for about six months when he was 
prosecuted for alleged outrages of so grave a charac-
ter tha t he was sent in custody to Spain for trial.^^ 
Frora Alcedo wc learn tha t J u a n Bautista de Orueta 
'V Irusta, alcalde del críraen of the audiencia of Lima, 
succeedcd to the gubcrnatorial office, ancl ruled until 
1710, Vvdien a governor of the king's appointment 
arrived, and Orueta returned to Lima. 

In June 1711 Villa Bocha, having been released 
and seeing an opportunity of seizing the reins of 
power, hastened to thc capital and proclaimed himself 
governor. H i s career was short, for within twenty-
four hours Jos(3 Hur t ado de Aracdzaga, inariscal dc\ 
carapo of the royal forces, corapclled hini to abdicate, 
and he hiraself took possession of the governor's 
chair, occupying it uutil 1716, by which time he had 
rendered himself so obnoxious to the peoplo tha t he 
was reinoved by the king's order. The govcrnmont 
was then placed in the hands of the bishop of thc 
dioccso, and the authori ty of the audicncia was sus-
pended. FoIIowing H a y a we find that Doctor Fray 
José de Llaraas y Ítivas, bisliop of Panamá, adminis-
tercd the government from the deposition of \'illa 
Rocha to January 1719, Authori t ics diflfcr as to tho 
order of succcssion of thc diff'erent govcrnors. I haye 
selected H a y a as probably the most accurate, This 
writer informs us tha t Governor Alderete bcgan his 
adrainistration of Panaraá on the 25th of Apii l 
1725, and tha t he was deposed and sent to Spain 
in 1730. 

The successor of Alderete was Juan Jos(> de An-
dia, inarqu(5s de YiIIa Herraosa, who was promoted 
from the governorship of Cartagcna to the presidency 
of Panamá. I n 1735, after fivc ycars' service, he was 

18 He died in prison at Madrid. Alcedo, Dic, iv. 45; and Haya, in Dataa 
para la H'istor'ia del Istmoa. 
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givcn a generalship in the royal array of Spain, and 
returncd therc with honors, 

Dionisio de Alcedo y Her re ra was appointed a few 
ycars later with authori ty over all the fortiíiod cities 
whicli liad bcen the objectivo point of thc English iii 
tho war which they had declarcd in 1739, 

On the day before Christmas 1749 tho governor-
ship of Panamá was confcrred on Ja imc Mufioz de 
Guzman; but on thc same day one appointod by the 
crown arrivcd in tlic person of Manuol do Montiano, 
who held the ofitice until the l l t h of Noveraber 
1755. Montiano was promoted to this position froin 
tlic governorship of Florida, and was a mariscal dc 
campo. 

Wliile engaged in gcodetic surveys at tho Isthmus 
about this time, Ulloa Iiad an opportunity of witness-
ing tlic manner in which justice was bought ancl sold. 
Mãttcrs had comc to such a pass tha t tho mcmbers 
of tho audiencia chose tho m(jst doxterous of their 
numbcr and empowcred him to iiegotiatc Vv'ith rival 
])artics as to what amount of bonus they v/cre respec-
tivcly disposed to pay in consideration of a favorable 
verclict. 

Panamá in 1758 hacl for its governor Antonio Guifl, 
an ofiiccr of unusual mcrit, and one whoso cxecutive 
ability ^vas highly prized by the crown. H e v/as pro-
moted to the captain-generalship of Chilo in 1761. 
In the followiníí year José P a o n succeedcd, and was 
promoted to tlio presidcncy of Manila two years later. 
In 1764 José A^asco y Orosco became govcrnor. H e 
died in 1767, ancl was succeeded in January 1769 by 
A icente Olazirogui, otliers acting provisionally during 
the intcrval. Temporary appointments were madc till 
1779, vchen Ramon do Carbajal took chargc, roturn-
ing to Soain in 1786. 

1 ntil 1718 the three provinces of the Isthraus 
wcrc subjoct to thc vieeroy of Peru, but aftcr that 
they wcro incorporated u i t h New Granada, thc vice-
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roy of which residcd at Santa Fé de Bogotá. The 
lattcr was cndowed with the prerogatives of roy-
alty, th(3 only checks upon his authori ty being the 
residencia and the right (jf appeal to the audiencia of 
Panaraá. Thc audiencia enjoycd tho privilco-e of 
direct coraraunication with the sovereign, and with 
the council of the Indies. A n y beneficial eflfect which 
that institution might have had was counteracted 
largely by the vast powers of the viceroy and their 
conscquent means of influencing any and cvery subor-
dinate, 

In 1774 there was instituted at Panaraá a new 
audicncia real y chancillería, having for its limits the 
provincc of CastiIIa dcl Oro as far as Portobello, the 
provinco of VcraG^ua, and toward Pc ru as far as the 
ports of Bucnavista and the river Daricn, thc tcrri-
tory under its control being bounded on thc east and 
south by t h a t undcr the jurisdiction of thc audicncias 
of Granada ancl Quito; on the west by tha t of Gua-
teraala; and 011 the north ancl south I)y tho two oceans, 

I t has already bcen stated that about thc closc of 
the sixtcontli ccntury tho fishcrios of tho Poarl 1 slands 
becamo cxhaustocl, ancl tha t thoy wcre abandoned for 
sevcral decadcs thercafter. In 1697 thc I ta l ian l rav-
cIIcrGcmcIli Carcri visitccl Panamá, and accoiding to 
his rcport thc fisherics thcn yieldccl pearls cqual to 
thosc found ncar Ccylon. H o montious ono belong-
ing to a Jcsui t pricst tha t wcighed sixty graiiis, and 
for which the owncr refuscd seventy thousand pcsos.^^ 

About tlio samo timc the industry of gold-mining 
was rcvived on tho Is thmus. I n Darion and Ycra-
gua, but cspccially in tho formor provincc, mincs which 
had becn abandoned werc again workod, {;ind ncw oues 
discovorcd. Thc opcratives were slavcs, frcc ncgroes, 
sambos, and mulattocs,' wlio rcceivcd for tlicir vvagcs 

'• Ciro del Mondo, 240. Captain Sccman mentions that t!io largest and most 
beautiful pcarl ever found on ti ' coastof Pananul mcasurcd thrcc quartcrs of 
an inch iii diameíer, and w uii pcrfectly romid. It was obtained at thc Pucrdes 
Islanda. ]'vy., i. 208. 
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a ccrtain aniount of pay-dirt, and often pilfercd gold 
dust cnough to make thcra as rich as thcir raasters. 
I t was the dclight of the ncgrocs to givo fancy balls 
to their inamoratas, at which thoy would appear with 
their hair glistening with goldcn trinkcts, sometimes 
sprinkling the ball-rooin floor with gold dust. 

A slave of Antonio de Sosa discovcrcd a pocket of 
golcl which is said to have yielded sixty thousand cas-
tellanos; and raaking this known to his master, Avas 
rewarded with his frcedom ancl tha t of his wifo, ancl 
prcsentcd with a house and lot in Panamá and a 
moderate incomc v.herewith to cnjoy his liberty, Of 
a vagabond raulatto it is rolatecl tha t he suddenly 
reappcared in the church of Santo Doiningo, and 
attractcd the gazo of all by a rcmarkably brilliant 
rosary formed of large nuggets of purest gold, The 
])Iace of discovery was subsequontly known as the 
Rosario mining district, Among: othcr nuGfSfcts un-
earthccl was one found at tho inines of Santa María, 
wcighing, according to Dampior, a hundred and twenty 
pounds. Instances like these might be multiplied, 
but cnough has been said to show tho value of the 
mines froin which at this timc more gokl was sent to 
Panamá than from all the othors in tho Spanish prov-
inccs. A s late as 1720 they yielded a handsome rev-
cnue to the Spanish crown, 

The mines of Cana in thc raountains of Espíritu 
Santo were especially rich, and in thc carly part of 
the eighteenth ccntur}^ were so frequcntly oxposed to 
the raids of robbers tha t for a season thcy wcro aban-
ckmed. I n 1702 and 1712, a t tho former of wliich 
datcs the town of Cana contained nino hundrcd houses, 
the place was sacked by the Engl ish; in 1724 by the 
French; and in 1727 by the Indians. Dur ing these 
and later vcars other parts of the I s thmus were sev-
eral times invaded by corsairs, or by tho armamcnts of 
England ostensibly by way of rcprisal for injuries in-
flicted on British commerce, 

In 1713 Great Britain obtained an asiento for sup-
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plying the Spanish colonies with negro slaves,^° and 
also the privilege of sending annuaÍly to Portobello 
a fivc-hundred-ton vessel laden with European mer-
chandisc. Bri t ish factorics were soon established at 
Cartagena and Panaraá. A n d Brit ish merchants, 
prompt to takc advantage of this license, poured in 
gooda without limitation or restraint. Instead of a 
vessel of five hundred tons they usually sent one of 
nearly double tha t capacity, accompanied by two or 
thrcc smaller ships, which, mooring in some neighbor-
ingcreek,suppliedfresh balesof goodswhenthe stock 
on board thc largcr vessel becaino exhausted. The 
inspcctors of the fair and the officcrs of tho revenue 
were bribed, and gradually the immense commerce of 
the raerchants of SeviIIe was diverted, and the squad-
rons tha t were wont to be the jiride of Spain and the 
envy of the nations sank to insignificant proportions, 
the galleons having l i t t le.other freight than that fur-
nished by the mines and the royal tribute. I n 1719 
an effbrt was made to regain this lost grouncl, foreign 
coramcrce being interdicted and incrcased facilitics 
being given for domestic trade by a c(5dula of Decem-
ber Ist,^^ 

After the t rea ty of SeviIIo was concludccl between 
Spain and England, cora]3laitits wcrc frequcntly raade 
of the deprcdations committcd by Spanisli guarda 
costas on 13ritish commerce in the West Indies. Thc 
English of course retaliated. Wliereupon the Span-
iards, not satisficd witli j:)Iunclering Briti.sh merchant-
ships, maltreated their crcws. A squadron of four 

' "The asiento was to last 30 years, to May 1, 174:1. The contractors were 
to export 4,800 negroes annually and to pay to thc crowu of Spain ;]:;i escudos 
for each onc; and also to advance his Catholie M.;jcsty 200.000 cseudos påy-
ablc in 20 ycars. Should more negrocs be rcquired, 4,800 extia might be 
exported, for cach of whom 1G§ pcsos wcre to bc paid. Xcgrocs carricd to 
the windward coast were not to bc sold for morc than 30) pcsos each, but 
tlicre was no limit to price in Ticrra Firme or Ncw Spain. Xo othcr company 
was to bc allowcd to engage in this trallic, and no merchandise could be car-
ried undcr pcnalty of conliscation. The ships of thc contractors could sail 
from cithcr British or Spanish Ports. Sulmvit's M<,l. Ili.-t., iii. 210-22. 

''^Bccdcs Ctdulas, MS., i. 192; Ilaya, Inj'vrmc cd Puy, 4 ; Å'oh<ft.>oii's Ili.-t. 
Amer., ii., 394-9. 
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twentv-gun ships and two sloops was despatched to 
thc Indics, and accounts of the atrocities inflicted or 
j)crmittc<l by the captains of Spanish vcssels vvere 
continually brought by vesscls arriving frora thc Ncw 
Workh In 1738 the house of commons determined 
to investigate tlic matter, ancl toasccrtain thc nuniber 
of ships tha t had been seizcd by the Spaniards, thc 
value of their cargoes, ancl the nature of the allcged 
crueltios, A n instance which was related before a 
committee of inquiry apjDointcd by the commons 
aroused a feoling of resentment throughout Great 
Britain, One Cajjtain Jenkins, master of a brig 
tradinof froin Glascfow, stated tha t Iiis craft had been 
boardecl by a guarda costa, t ha t his crew had been 
ill used, ancl ono of his own oars cut off", the captain 
of tho vcssel placing it in liis hand ancl bidding him 
carry it home to the king, whom he declared he 
would trcat in the same manner if he had him in his 
j^owcr. Discredit was afterward thrown on this story; 
but whethcr it were t rue or false it was at the time 
believcd by the coraraons and tho joeoj^Ie of England. 
On tho 14th of January 1739 a convcjition was 
signed betwccn the two countries, wherein Spain 
agreecl to inderanify Brit ish mcrchants for their 
losscs, but tho Sjoaniards afterward refused to pay 
the stijoulatod sum. In consequence of which, and of 
the maltreatmcnt of British subjects, Ictters of marque 
and reprisal were issued by the admiralty in July of 
tha t year, but not until October followiníí was war 
formally declared. 

I t was now resolved to desjoatch a strong squadron 
to the AYest Indies^" for the protection of British 
commcrce, and, in retaliation for the injuries inflicted 
by the Spaniards, to attack Portobello. So strongly 
was this city fortified that during a debate of the 
house of commons one of the members stated that it 
could not be captured with less than fifty or sixty 

--Letters of marquc M'cre issued on July 2lDt, and Vcraon's squadron 
sailc>l ou the 20th, touching, pcrhaps, at Portsniouth for ordcrs. 
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men-of-war; whereupon Captain Edward Vernon, him-
self a member, happening to be prescnt, ro.sc and said: 
" I will forfeit my life if I cannot take it with six 
ships." The ofifer was promjotly accepted; the captain 
was given the cominancl of an oxpedition, and bcing 
promoted to the rank of vice-admiral set sail on the 
20th of Ju ly 1739, Touching at P o r t Royal hc ob-
tained a reenforcement of 240 troops, and after wait-
ing in vain for raoro land forces froni Eiigland, put to 
sea with seven vessels, six of them havinof oii board 
2,735 raen and 370 guns; one was orderod to cruise 
off" Cartaíîena, tha t the coramander miíîht make írood 
his promise to capturc the city with six ships only. 
On nearing the coast throo Spanish war-vcsscls wcro 
sighted ancl chased, but made good their cscaj^c, and 
found safe shclter, as their captains suj:)posod, under 
the cannon of the forts, 

A t daybreak on the 21st of Novembcr thc Britisli 
squadron entered the harbor in line of battle. A 
brisk fire was a t once opencd from the strongcst fort 
of the Spaniards, known as tho Iron Castlc, and 
against this* point A^ernon dircctcd his attack. Thc 
Ilampton Court, a vessel with 70 guns and 500 mcn, 
led the way, aiid, anchoring almost within a cablc's 
length of the fort, bore for some minutcs tho wholc 
brunt of the fight. Wi th in half an liour two otlicr 
vessels came into action, and soon the uppcr portion 
of the castle wall was battered down, when many of the 
Spaniards abandoned their guns and flod. ()l)scrying 
tbis the adrairal ordered a lieutenant with forty sailois 
and a party of marines to land and cariy thc fort by 
as.sault. l e then anchored his own ship, the Binlonl, 
within half acable's length of the encmy's cannon, in 
ordcr to cover the storming party. H e met v, ith a 
warra reception, for the Spaniards opcned a point-
blank fire on the Burford, and cvcry gun took (llcct. 
One shot passed through tlie fore-top-mast. anothcr 
struck within two inchcs of tho main-mast, a third 
broke through the bulwarks of the quarter-dcck, closc 
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to thc spot whcre Vernon stood, killing two mcn and 
wounding five others. The stern of the adrairal's 
bargc was shot away, and a large carronadc on the 
main-deck was disablod. But soon the flag-ship 
broughthcr starboard broadside to bcar on thccastle, 
and at the first discharge drove the Spaniards from 
their lower batteries; then swinging round on her 
cable shc poured in another volley from her larboard 
guns. The fire of her srnall arms commandcd the 
lower cmbrasures; the men meanwdiile had made 
good their landing from the boats; and soon the 
white flag was hoisted from the Iron Castle, Firing 
was continucd until dark from two other forts, which 
then guarded the harbor of Portobello, but on the 
following raorning thc city, the fortifications, and all 
the vesscls in port were finally surrendered to the 
Eno-Iish."^ 

Vernon woulcl not allow his raen to pillage the 
towir^ or raolest the inhabitants; but ten thousand 

^̂  The govcrnor of the city, Francisco Martincz de Retzez, underwent 
bitter humiliation if we may bclieve Sir Edward Seaward, v»'ho was at the 
timc a prisoncr iu Portobello. Scaward and his friend Captnin Knight had 
beeu arrestcd ou account of an altercation with the governor and for refus-
ing to apologizG to tho king of Spain for Iiaving in thc previous ycar relcased 
ccrtain c.aptives imprisoiicd in Portobello. Both were ill treated, aud when 
thcy rcportcd the matter to Vcmon the admiral ordered the govcrnor and 
themsclvcs to appcar bcfore him. ' I have no quarrcl with Don Francisco 
Martincz de Retzcz on luy own account,' said Seaward, ' b u t I have, and ever 
shall havc, a C[uarrcl witli him on account of the king my master, whom Iie 
luost grcsoly insulted by disrcspectful words, in the presence of Captain 
Kuiglit and niyself.' ' What did he say ?' asked Vernon. ' He íîrst insulted Sir 
Edward Seaward, by thc most insolcnt and contcmptuous behavior,' replied 
the captain, ' and whcn I remonstrated, telling him, that he should recollcct 
that Sir Edward Scaward was equal in rank to himself, holding honourable 
commisf:iou.j under the king of Englaud, he replied, " I do not considcr the 
king of England himsclf equal in rank to me; for he is little better than a 
Dutchman." ' You damned poltroon!' roared the admiral, 'w i th all your 
long yam of hard names, what shall I call you ? Down on your marrow-
bones, you scoundrel, and beg ]pardon of the king our master, or I'II kick 
you from hcll to Hackney !' The don asked pardon of his late captives, but 
would do no more. This would not satisfy Vemon, and throwing down a 
guinea he grasped him by the neck and forced him into a stooping position, 
shouting, ' Thcre is the king's picture ! down on your knees, you black-
guard, and ask forgiveness.' The govemor took up the coin and cxclaiming 
iu a lov,- tone, ' Yo Iie ofendido,' laid it down again. This was considered a 
suíficicnt apology. Srav:anP.i Narr., cdited by Jane Porter, 3d cd.% London, 
1^41, ii. 280-1, 290-2. The work was compiled from the MtíS. of Sea-
WarLr.s diary. 

^' The crcws of the guardas costas and other Spanish vessels in the harbor 
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pesos intended for the pay of the garrison were found 
concealed, and distributed among the English forces.^^ 
The most serviceable pieces of ordnance were jDlaccd 
on board the fleet; the rest were spiked; the ara-
munition was securcd, and after blowing up'all the 
fortifications of thc city, Vernon, bcing now reenforccd 
by sevcral vessels, returned to Port"^ Royal, whence 
after rcfitting his fleet he sailed on the 25th of Feb-
ruary 1740 for the mouth of the Chagre with six 
men-of-war, and scveral fire-ships, bomlletchcs, and 
tenders. 

The castle of Sán Lorcnzo which, it will be rcmem-
bercíJ, was demolished by Morgan in 1671, had been 
rebuilt and strongly fortifiod. Vornon now rosolved 
to destroy it and'thus striko another blow at Sj^ain's 
dominions in Tierra Firme; but first to punish tho 
inhabitants of Cartagcna from which city thc Spanish 
admiral, Don Blas, had sent hiin while at PortobcIIo 
a raessage which savorcd of insolence. Thc don had 
accuscd him of fear, and remarked that "to takc Cities 
and dcstroy Royal Fortifications was an unusual and 
unexpected Way of making Reprisals." Tliis remark 
the British commandcr dccmcd sufficient cxcuso for 
shcfling thc city, during which jiroccss the custom-
house, thc Jesuit collcge, a church, and othcr build-
ings wcro laid in ruins though ho did not succced in 
capturing Cartagena. The castle of San Lorenzo was 
surrendered with but slight resistancc; and aftcr com-
mitting further dcprcdations on the coast Yernon set 
sail from the shorcs of Tierra Firme. 

fell to plurdcring Portobcllo on the night of its capture and the inhabitants 
begged thc adniirars protection. Geog. and Ilist. Dcsrrij)., ]V. IncL, 109, 
London, I74I. This work givcs a bricf skctch of tlie histoiy of C'artasena, 
Portobello, Vera Cruz, l labana, and San Agustin up to the bcginuiug of 
1740, with a dcscription of cach of thcse cities. I t is claimcd that tlio book 
was compiled froni authcntic memoirs, and as it was published Icss than two 
years aftcr the capturc of l'ortobcllo it is probably worthy of some credencc, 
especially in mattcrs of dctail, although biasscd in the main. 

^^ld., 108. In Douglas' Sammary Ilist. and Pol. (London, \l7)7j), 4(), it 
is statcd tliat \ ' cmon scizcd the Spani.^h factory and carricd off goods to the 
valuc of i"70.();!(). iMareli y L.-ilioies, in Ilist. Jíurii t L.</iai\oIa, ii. 002, says; 
'No encontrô allí cl vcncedor la riqucza quc se promctia.' 
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About thrcc weeks after the declaration of war 
bctwccn England and Spain, Captain Gcorgc Anson 
arrivcd at Spithead from his cruisc ofif thc coast of 
Africa and in the Wes t Indics. l í c was placed in 
charfrc of an armament consistinof of six vcsscls with 
1,510 mcn and 236 guns, and was j^romisod a forcc of 
infantry composed of several hundred choico troops, 
the purposo of the expedition being to ojDorate on thc 
coast of Poru, ancl thence to proceed northward, attack 
Panamá, and capture the treasure-flect, 

In 1741 Vernon, who was now at Jamaica., was 
placed in charge of tho largest fleet ancl army that 
had cvcr been dcspatchcd to tho Wcs t Indics. 
Twcnty-nine ships of the line, with a largo nuinber 
of frigates, bombketchcs, and firc-ships, manncd by 
15,000 seamcn ancl having on boarcl about 12,000 
troops, wcre here collected for a descent on thc inain-
land. Anson was directed to coôperato witli Vcrnon 
by way of the Is thraus; and had not thosc cxpeditions 
suffered a series of reverses, caused iu jDart by the 
vacillating j:)oIicy of the British ministry, Sj^ain's 
dominiou in the western worlcl might nov/ Íiavo come 
to an oncl, 

Bu t in jDlacc of choico troops a numbcr of raw re-
cruits were j^Iaccd on board Anson's ships, thc only 
vetcrans bcing invalids; and the departuro of his 
squadron was delayed until the 18t!i of September 
1740, After clearing the straits of Magellan they 
encounterod a furious storm which lastod for fifty-cight 
days. Thc vesscls were parted, and on tho 9th of 
June in the following year the admiral's sliip, the 
Centurion, arrivcd at the islancl of Juan Fcrnandez 
witli her crew prostrated by scurvy. Hcro hc was 
soon rejoined by two others of the squadron, and after 
rcmainiug a hundred and four days at tho island set 
sail for the coast of South America, sackiug and 
buruing the town of Pa i t a and taking scveral vessels, 
by tlic mcn on board onê of which hc v;as told that 
A^Tuon had becn dcfeatcd at Cartaorcna. I t was re-
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solved not to raake any at terapt on Panaraá; and 
after sorae further adventures Anson sailed toward 
Manila, and captured in t h a t vicinity a prize which 
rewarded hiin and his followers for all their toil and 
suffering. This was a Spanish galleon having on 
board nearly a inillion and a half of pesos. Anson 
then set his face horaeward and arrived in England 
by way of the Cape of Good Hope on the 15th of 
June 1744, having occupied three years and nine 
months in his circuinnavigation.^^ 

After his repulse at Cartagena Vernon returned to 
Jamaica, where he was soon reénforced by four men-
of-war and three thousand troops despatched frora 
England. On the 9th of March 1742 hc sailcd for 
Portobello, intending to proceed thence to Panaraá 
and capture tha t city. On arriving at the Is thmus 
he found tha t the rainy season had already set in; 
his men sickened, and a council of war being held it 
was resolved to return once more to Jamaica, Hence 
he was soon afterward ordered home, the reranant of 
his forces now mustering but a tenth part of tho 
number tha t had been intrusted to his command. 
Thus in disaster ended an expedition sent to the con-
quest of an empire, 

Notwithstanding the defeat of Vernon's expedition 
the settlements o n t h e N o r t h Sea had l)cen so frequently 
laid waste tha t after 1748 there was littlo intercourso 
betwcen Spain and her colonies in Tierra Firme and 
South America cxcept by way of Cape Horn. The 
dcspatch of fleets to the Istlimus was discontinued. 
Liccnses w^ere granted, howcvcr, to vessels called 
registcr ships, and in 1764 a monthly line of packets 
was established for intercommunication with Por to-

'^Soon after Anson left England the Spanish govemment despatehed 
undcr Admiral Pizarro a s(|uadron of six vessels to dcfeat Anson's ]iiiri)o.se. 
Thc two armamcnts sighieil each otlier ncar thc straits of Ma^ellaii, Imt diir-
ing tlic storni mcntioned iii the tex t threcof thc Spanish vessel^ were wreeked, 
two of thc others reaeliing the mouth of La Platíi witli a loss of half t'.ieir 
crcw, aud thc remaining síiip arriving there with a loss of 300 out of 430 mcu. 

H18T. C E N T . A.M., VoL. I I . 38 
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bcllo and Cartagena. A few years later restrictions 
on trade were removed by international treaty; but 
long before the close of the eighteenth century the 
coraraerce of the Isthraus declined, and the road from 
Panaraá to Portobello could no longer be called one 
of the chief coraraercial highways of the world. Agri-
culture and raanufactures were neglected; the mines 
were exhausted; and the trade which had for more 
than two hundred years been the life-blood of Panamá 
existed no more. 



CHAPTER XXXII. 

MOSQUITIA, NICARAGUA, AND COSTA RICA 

1701-1800. 

T H E SAMBOS OF MOSQUITIA—THEIR TERRITORY—A MO.SQUITO CHIETTAI 

CROWNED K I N G — T R E A T I E S EETWEEN SPAIN AND ENCLAND — T H E 

BRITISI I OCCUPY MOSQTJITIA—GALVEZ CAPTURES AX HNnLisir SETTLE-

MENT ON THE BLACK R I V E R — A N ARMAMENT DESP.VTCUED FROM J A -

MAICA TO MOSQUITIA — SuRRENDER OF TIIE S P A N L V R D S — CoLONISTS 

O R D E R E D T O L E A V E T H E C O A S T T H E CÍOVEIINOKS OF XlCAKAGUA — 

TiiE BRITISI I DEFEATED AT FORT SAN C.U LOS—THEY CAPTURE FORT 

SAN J U A N — B U T ARE COMPELLED TO 1U:TI;]:AT—Ciiur.cH MATTEKS— 

MissiONARY EXPEDITIONS TO TALAMANCA—AFI-AIRS IN COSTA RICA. 

ON the eastern coast of Nicaragua and Honduras 
there lived in the sevcnteenth century a pcople known 
among themselves as Misskitos, and called by tlie 
Spaniard Mosquitos, or more frequently sainbos, the 
offspring probably of cimarrones and native woiiicii. 
They were ruled by an hereditary king, wliose tcrri-
tory, when buccaneers first visited his domain, \\as 
of vcry limited extent, though tho ^losquito language, 
which was identical with the ono spokeii by tliose of 
similar origin in the Wcs t Indics, sprcad in aí'tcr 
years from Cape Hondura:^ to the Dcsaguadcro, and 
as far inland as Black River. Thcy wcrc a warlike 
racc, and, as we shall see, could hold their own against 
the Spaniards. Their chief wcai)ons wcre the bow 
and arrow, in the use of whicli it is said that the 
womcu wcrc as expert as the mcn. The bow was (if 
ironwood, oi'tcn six feet in lcngth, and .-truiig with 
twistcd bark. The arrow was of wood or rccd, luird-
cned in the firc, and tipped with fisli-bone, fliiit, or 

1 ô"ã i 
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t (c th , poisoncd in the juice of the raanzanilla tree. 
T l u y fought also with lances of cane, nine feet in 
leiigth, aud with javelins, clubs, and heavy sharp-
])ointcd swords mado of a poisonous wood. Their de-
ieiisiví^ armor was of platcd rceds covered with tiger-
skins and bedocked with fcathers. Toward the close 
of tho ccntury the Mosquitos could put more than 
forty thousand warriors into the field; they selected 
as leader on each expedition the bravest and most 
cxpcricnccd of their nuraber.^ 

"The inner parts of the Mosqueto country are very 
barren," statcs an Englishraan who was in those parts 
ncar the close of the seventeenth century and wrote 
his dcscription about 1699, " b u t in the woods near 
thc rivcr sides, and by the great lagunes, are many 
sorts of fruits, wild beasts, aiid fowls, in p l e n t y . . . 
Plautaius, and bananas,. . they have plentifully, 'in 
small [)lantations, in obscure parts of the woods, near 
thc livcr sides, , ,P ine apples too. . . they have enough 
of, and mammo, which last is a very sweet fruit, . . 
and grovrs on middling low trees like apples. Saffa-
dilla ti'ccs, which bear berries as big as sloes, of a 
vcllowish colour, which are very pleasant to the taste 
and wholesome, of extraordinary virtue, . . a r e very 
frcqucnt in their woods; as are likewise a sort of a 
plcasiug plum tree, which grows very large, and is of 
a iuos-t delicious odour. . .Great Indian wheat, ormais, 
they plant a little of to make drink with; ancl likewise 
soiue cocoa trees, . .but their laziness will not permit 
tlicm to plant much of the last, because they can 
steal it rcady gathered from the Spaniards, who have 
large plantations thereof at Carpenters liver, not 
maiiy leagues from them. Sugar-canes I have seen 
grov. ing in old king Jeremy's plantation, much larger 
than I cvcr saw in Jamaica, but the Indians not know-
ing how to make sugar cjr rum, iieglect them, , . Pap-
puw trees which bear a sweet fruit, almost like a 

' For physieal. social, and moral description of the ^Mosrpntos, see Nalive 
Bact^, i 711, this seiies; and of their lauguage, Id., iii. 571-2, 782-90. 
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musk-mclon in shape and t a s t e . . .are vcry plentiful. 
Cocoa-nút trees, cocoa-pluras, and large grapes, grow-
ing on great trees, with large stones in thera, . , grow 
up and down near the water-sides, Monclo trees, 
whose fruit hangs down like french-beans, and are a 
very rich perfurae when dried, and the be.st for choco-
late, grow^ very plentiful on the banks of Black River, 
in this country. AII the flesh that tliese people 
eat, , . they get by hunt ing . . . They have a small sort 
of fallow deer, like our English, with shorter horns, 
which haunt the inner sides of the woods, close to the 
Savanna. . .The mountain cow, which the nativcs call 
Tilbu, is of the bigness of an English calf of a ycar 
old, having a snout like an elephant and not horuccl; 
they hide all day in rauddy plashcs, to cscape thc 
tiofcrs, ancl in the nio^ht swdra across thc rivcr to u'ct 
food. . . Warree ancl pickaree abound in grcat Iicrds, 
and are two sorts of Indian wild hogs, having botli 
their navels on their backs,". . .Sorae parts of tliis 
country are pre t ty well stocked with fowls. . . A prctty 
large sort of fowl haunt their plantain walks, which 
the nativcs call quawmocs ancl the English corasaocs; 
they are a small sort of Indian turkcy, , ,Wo<>d 
pigeons. . ,and a sort of fat dovcs crcc[)ing com-
raonly on the ground, are plentiful cnougli. . .Tho 
woods are stockcd with a variety of ot lur fowls, 
raost curiously painted, which are good for food. . . 
In the fresh water rivers thcv have a sort ot tor-
toise, called cushwaw,, .and on the coast abunclance 
of large sca-tortoi.ses. . .They have grcat shoals ot 
raullets, silver-fish, cat-fish, cavallics, sharks, nurscs, 
snappcrs, growpers, some scal, stingrays, whiprays, 
and sea-dcvils. . .Their best fish is the manatcc, or 
sca-cow. . . they are sometimcs found straggling in 
the lagunes. . ,but are not suftcrcd to incrcase, tliro' 
thc greedincss of the Indian, who sparcs no pains 
whcn he ha th a prospect of gctting any." ^ Here , 

'' r s i n g thc word navcl somcwhat in the seiise it is applicd to a portion • f 
a shicld, tliat is a projcctiug part. ^ . 

^ Thc MosqitLto Ktnijdom, ^vTÍtten about 1699, by M. \ \ . m ChurchttH 
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thcn, was a territory rich in natural resources, which, 
though (liscovercd by Columbus in 1502, was left un-
disturbcd by the Spaniards for sorae two centuries, the 
rcason bcing chiefly tha t no gold was discovered there. 
Thc wcstern or Nor th Araerican division of the coast 
of Ccntral America, from Cape Gracias á Dios to the 
gulf of Urabá, was granted as we have sccn to Diego 
dc Nicucsa, whose disastrous expedition to Veragua 
has alrcady been presented.* In 1576 the coast of 
]Mosquitia was conveyed by royal cédula to the licen-
tiate Dicgo García de Palacios, Captain Diego Lopez 
being appointed by the licentiate governor and captain-
gcueral of tlie province, and undertaking to attcrapt 
tlic conquest of thc territory at his own risk.^ Bu t it 
(locs not appear tha t the captain took any action in 
thc mattcr, and the natives, cimarrones and Mos-
quitos, wore Icft undisturbed until the arrival of the 
buccaneers, who found in the intricate bays and wlnd-
iiig rivers of Mosquitia, many places well adapted 
for thc concealment of their light swift-sailing craft, 
The head-quarters of the freebooters were at Cape 
(riacias á Dios. Here they met to divide their booty 
and (lccide upon now expeditions; and, whenever op-
]iortunity offered, they darted thence like hawks upon 
the galleous that were freighted with the riches of 
Pcru. 

Eiicdish scttlements with which it wa^ pretendcd 
that tlic buccaneers had no connection wcre estab-
lislicd in this territory before 1670, and by the treaty 
of IMadrid, signed at tha t date, the r ights of Great 
Britain were recognized. The seventh article of this 
treaty stipulated that " t h e King of Great Britain his 
hcirs and succcssors shall hold, and possess for ever, 
with full r ight of sovereign dominion, property ancl 

CV.'/. 17))/., vi. 309 et seq., London, 1757. I t is not improbable that M. W. was 
a liueeaiieer, one of those who crossed through Honduras. 

^lli-t. (_'rn/. Am., i. 294 et seq., this series. 
^ rin )' is a copy of this cédula and of another one dated the same year 

ar,tli..iiziiiLr tlie audiencia of Guatemala to allow such a contract. Calvo, 
Truitri, xi. 190-203. 
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possession all lands, countries, islands, colonies and 
dorainions whatever, situated in the ^Vest Indies, or 
in any part of Araerica which the said King of Great 
Britain and his subjects do at this present hold and 
possess." In the sarae year an alliance, offensive and 
defensive, was raade between Great Britain and Mos-
quitia.^ 

In 1687 one of the Mosquito chieftains was sent 
to Jaraaica in order to place his native land under 
British protection, "But ," says Sir Hans Sloane, 
" he cscaped frora his keepers, pulled off the clothes 
his friends had put on hiin, and clirabed to the top 
of a tree," H e was presently induced by proraise 
of kind treatraent to descend, whereupon he receivcd 
a cocked hat and a piece of writing under the seal of 
the governor dubbing hira king of Mosquitia. 

In truth the action of the British governraent at 
this tirae admits of little excuse so far as it concerns 
the Spanish possessions in the Indies. The governors 
of Jamaica connived at the raids of the buccaneers, 
and as we havc seen, Sir Henry Morgan, the titlecl 
buccaneer, held hiûrh office in that island; although 
when he became ricli by swindling his fellow-cut 
throats, he punished those who did not bribc him with 
a share of their spoils, The governors wero frcqucntly 
changed in order that Great Britain might remain on 
friendly terras with Spain, but this raeasure did not 
prevent the outrages which have been described in 
previous chapters. 

Aftor the conclusion of the pcace of Ryswick in 
1697 we hear no raore of piratical raids, and in that 
year the island of San Cristobal was rcst(n-ed to 
Spain. Treaties werc signed between Great Britain 
and Spain in 1713, 1715, and 1721, in the last of 
which it was stipulated that coraraerce and^ navi-
gation should be left free to the Spaniards in thc 
West Indies, and that the liraits of Xcw World pos-

6 Mfl.^qiiitolandcs, 25. 'Since 1070 the ^Mosquitcs have solicitcd the pro-
tection and sovereignty of Great Britain.' Musco Mtxiauiv, 2da <?p. 194. 
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sessions should reraain as they were in the days of 
Cárlos I I . of Spain. 

In 1720 a treaty was concludcd between Sir Nicholas 
Lawes, then governor of Jaraaica, and Jcremy, then 
king of the sambos, whereby the latter agreed to as-
sist the English planters in capturing runaway slaves, 
the Mosquitos being provided with boats, arms, and 
amraunition, and receiving pay for their services.^ 
But the natives thus arraed and equipped took advan-
tage of their opportunity to raake raids on the neigh-
boring Spanish settleraents, 

The archives of Guateraala contain the report of an 
alcalde raayor of Tegucigalpa, then resident in that 
provinco, and raadc by ordor of the president in obe-
dicnce to a royal cédula previously issued. " The 
sanibos," says the alcalde, " have plenty of vessels, 
provisions, arms, and aramunition, for they are sup-
pliecl by the English of Jamaica, who egg them on to 
hostilities against the Spaniards. Their country is 
also a place of refuge for the raulattoes, negroes, and 
other evil-doers who flee frora justice in the Spanish 
settleraents, and who give them information of the 
Spanish plans, as well as join them in the execution 
of their own. They have had the effrontery to call 
their chief ' Jereraías, Rey clel Mosquito.' This raan 
gives letters of raarque to his so-called vassals, who 
ravage the coast from Belize to Portobello, keeping 
the subjects of Spain, who trafîîc in those seas, in 
constant alarm—some of whora have lost their lives, 
ôthers their libert}'', and others their property. These 
people inhabit the region from the jurisdiction of 
Comayagua to that of Costa Rica, always near the 
coast. Between them and the Spanish settleraents 
is a cordillera, for which reasons they raake thcir in-
cursions by ascending the rivers. Their country has 
a width of some six leagues between the mountains 
and tho sea, the half nearest the sea being where 

'^ .Mosq. Terr., Offic Corr., in Mosq. Doc, CO-3. This treaty was ratified 
by the Icgislative assembly of Jamaica. 
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they have their cultivated lands and their cattlc, the 
other portion being useless. They live in rancherías, 
or in scattered houses—even in the rancherías the 
houses never being one near the other—so tha t if 
one house be attacked, the people of the others raay 
have tirae for defence or flight. Their principal set-
tleraent is about the centre of this coast line. I t is 
in a lagoon, and here dwell their so-called king and 
his principal men. The settleraent is surrounded by 
a wall, a moat, broad and deep, and covered in such a 
way tha t the apparently solicl earth gives way under 
the tread of the unwary stranger seeking t(j enter the 
town. There are but two entrances into the town, 
and these are known only to these people, to Span-
iards who have been prisoners, and to the refugces."*^ 

In this report further depredations of the natives 
are raentioned; and it is recoraraended tha t cxpedi-
tions be sent against theni bv land and sea to extermi-
nate the guilty persons. In 1740, Eugland and Spain 
being then a t war, tho governor of Jamaica, in a letter 
to the duke of Newcastle, statcs tha t therc wcre thcn 
about a hundred English in the territory and suggcsts 
that they might be usecl to incito thc saml)os to 
a general uprising against the Spaniards. Colonel 
Robert Hodírson was sent to tha t coast duriiuj- the 
same year on a special mission, ancl winning ovcr the 
sarabo king and the leading raen obtained frojii them 
a cession of their terr i tory and hoisted tho English 
flag on the shore of jMoscpiitia; but the failure of 
Anson's and Vernon's expeditions, which havc already 
been described, and the refractory spirit of most of 
the natives prevented any invasion of the Spanish 
provinces. I n 1744 Hodgson was appointed superin-
tendcnt of the Mosquito shore, subject to the gov-
ernor of Jamaica, and troops werc forwarded, forts 
were erccted and mounted with ordnance, tlic British 
thus taking possession of the country. Tho Span-

^Aranz, Infonnc sobre los J/o.-vyíí/í'o.s MS. The report Í3 copied from the 
archivcs of thc captain-general of CJuatemala. 
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iards ncvcr ceased thcir remonstrances aû^ainst these 
(MiciHÍachinents, and in 1750 threatened to oxpel the 
intrudcrs by force. Hodgson was then instructed to 
rcprcscnt tha t his presencc was merely for the pur-
posc of rcstraining thc natives frora comraitting dep-
rcdations on Spanish settlements. This explanation 
was accepted at the tinie, through motives of policy, 
but still the depredations continued, and the disputes 
arising in connection with England's policy in this 
matter hclped to bring about the rupture ended by 
the treaty of Par is in 1763, wherein it was stipulated 
tha t Great Britain should destroy all forts tha t she 
had caused to be erected in the Spanish provinces, 
inclnding thc Mosquito Coast. 

Whcn England withdrew from the military occupa-
tion of ]Mosquitia most of the settlers still remained; 
and believing tha t Great Bri tain would ere long 
cstablish a provisional government on the coast, some 
of them purchased lands frora the natives suitable for 
the cultivation of sugar-cane, cotton, and cacao. In 
1771 cight persons joined in the purchase of a large 
tract on the Polloy River, said to contain gold, and 
cxtending thir ty miles on either bank. Two years 
later a number of miners wcre set to work, but through 
their misconduct, as it is alleged, the venture met with 
poor success. 

A new S3^stera of adrainistration for the British 
scttlements in Mosquitia was fraraed by Lord Dart -
mou.th in 1775, ancl put in execution by Sir Basil 
Keith, then governor of Jamaica.^ Hodgson was 
ordered home, and in 1776 Colonel Lawrie took his 
place. The new superintendent found the natives and 
settlers greatly agitated on account of the seizure by 
Spaniardís of an English vessel on the Black River,^" 

^ A council was appointed of which the superintendent was president, a 
court of common pleas, and justices of the peace. Alosq. Terr., Off. Corr., 
app. iv. 

^"In January 1775, an embassy consisting of Young George, son of the 
Mosquito king, Isaac his brother, and two ISIosquito chiefs, arrived in Eng-
land. Their main object was to obtain redress for wrongs inílicted upon 
natives in the interior, whence free men were being continually carried oíf to 
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ancl the att i tude of tho latter toward thc sambos and 
their allies. Thc colonists were in a dilcmma, for the 
Si^aniards hated them, and the English governracnt 
gave tlicm little encouragement.^^ 

In j\ íarch 1782 ]\Iatías de Galvez, the captain-
general of Guatemala, loft Trinidad with a flotiUa 
well manned ancl equipped, for tlie avowed purpose of 
chastising the men of Mosquitia, ancl driving the Eng-
lish from the shore. Galvez had chosen his time well, 
After the disaster of 1780, which wdll bc described 
later, tlie English had left Black River in a defence-
less condition, and in the Apri l following a detachment 
from Trujillo had scattered the few remaining colo-
iiists, pillaging and destroying their settleraents. Soon 
afterward Superintendent Lawrie returned to Black 
River, with the remnant of the settlers, much reduced 
and in precarious health. There wcre stationed at 
tliat point twent3''-one regular soldiers, according to 
the English official report, besides settlers, negroes, 
and several hundred natives. They were ill prepared 
for defcnce, being short of arms ancl provisions. 

The Spanish forces advanced from the southward, 
with l/obO foot and 100 horse, and from the westward, 
with 1,000 men. A line-of-battle ship and a frigate 
came to anchor in the river and undcr a heavy fire 
landed 500 men. The day after these vessels arrived 
Captain Douglas, who commanded the English militia, 
spiked his guns and while in retreat was captured by 
the Spaniards. A council of war was held and it was 
rcsolved to retire to Cape Gracias á Dios, which point 
tlic British and their allies reached in safety, though 
suffcring severely from sickness caused by want of 
food and clothing. 

theslave markets. On their return voyage they narrowly escaped capture 
by Spanish cruisers. Af ter landing the passengers at Cape Gracias á Dios 
the vessel proceeded to her destination at Black River, and was seized while 
at auclior in the roadstead. Id. 

î lu 1777 some of the principal settlers sent to England two assorted car-
goes of sugar, rum, indigo, bark, sarsaparilla, tortoise-shell, and other 
articlcs. The sugar on board each vessel was refused admission at the cus-
tonis. Iil. 
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Galvez soon afterward returned to Guateraala by 
way of TrujiIIo, leaving garrisons a t several points on 
the rivcr. These soon found themselves in a critical 
position on account of the numerous hostile parties 
who roamed the neighboring woods to intercept provi-
sions and cut off foraging parties. B y sea the winds 
and currents rendered supplies difiScuIt to obtain. 
Moreover, heavy rains had made the roads almost im-
passable. A t a council held Ju ly lOth it was rc-
solved on abandonment unless relief carae by the last 
of the raonth. Before that tirae arrived, howcver, a 
nuraber of veterans, under one Terry, succeeded in 
reaching the Black River. The garrison was fur-
ther encouraged by the news tha t an arraed merchant 
vessel was lying at TrujiIIo awaiting orders from the 
president to operate in their behalf 

The decisive naval victory of the English over the 
French in Apri l enabled the governor and admiral at 
Jamaica to turn their attention to the Mosíjuito shorc. 
A small squadron, with a detachnient of troops, fur-
nished with arms, storos, ammunition, provisions, and 
presents for the natives, sailed from P o r t Royal. and 
the I7th of Augus t airived at Cape Gracias á Dios, 
the purpose of the cxpedition beiug to assi.st tlie sct-
tlers and nativcs in expelling the Spaiiiards from thc 
ncighborhoocl of tho Black River.^" Hero thcy founcl 
the superintendent at the head of eight hundred set-
tlers, Mosquitos and nogroes, intending to start in a 
few days for an attack on the Spaniards. 

The armamcnt sailed from tlic caj)e on the 26th 
of August , Coloncl Despard in command, and on 
thc 28th landed at Plantain River, whcrc it was 
joinccl by a numbcr of free men and ncgrocs in tha t 
neighborhood, and by Captain John Campbcll, who, 
with about 150 volunteer negroes, hacl attackcd and 

'̂  Thc luiLdish flect -was composcd of two linc-of-battle ships, six war 
frigates, a schooner, and two brigs. Pihic:., Mon. iniut., iii. 127. 
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carried Fort Dalling, which was defended by a likc 
number of Spaniards, 

On the 29th the entire body, raustering about a 
thousand raen, advanced to the bluff at the raquth of 
the Black River, and the next day encaraped on the 
banks of the lagoon opposite the eneray. The Spanish 
coramander then opened conference with Colonel 
Despard, which resulted in a capitulation, and his 
mcn, though numbering more than scven hundred 
rcgular troops, surrendered as prisoners of war. 

"in 1783 a treaty was concluded between England 
and Spain, in which thc forraer agreed to abandon all 
scttlements on the Spanish continent; but England 
would not concede that the Mosquito Coast was in-
cluded in this definition,^^ Hence disputes arose; and 
three years later a supplementary treaty was nego-
tiated, on the first article of which it was distinctly 
stipulated that "His Britannic Majesty's Subjects, and 
the other Colonists who have hitherto enjoyed the 
Protection of England, shall evacuate the Country of 
the ]\íosquitos, as well as the Contineni) in general, 
and the Islands adjacent, without exception, situated 
beyond the linc hereinafter described, as what ought 
to be the Frontier of the extent of territory granted 
by his Catholic Majesfy to the English." 

In article I I . certain territory in Yucatan is ceded 
to the British, of which mention will be made in its 
place." Positive orders were soon afterward sent to 
the settlers to depart from the coast. Most of them 
obeyed,^^ thougli slowly and reluctantly, a few only 
remaining at their own risk, and carrying on a trade 
with Jamaica, principally in slaves. 

After the treaty of 1786 the British government 
lield 110 further relations with the natives of the Mos-

' ' While thc treaty was under discussion it v.as a vexed qucstion whether 
the term Spanish or American continent should be uscd. I t will be rcmem-
bcrcd that thc surreuder of Comwallis occurred during thepreccdiug year. 

^^The full text of this treaty is given in ('«.«/t/'o7í, Mo.-<i/. (Jcfstioii, 52-6. 
^^Tlie number of English settlers, with thcir slaves, who ícft thc ]^.Iosquito 

Coast, v.as 3,550. Soc Mcx. Geog., BoL, 2da ép., i. 393-400. 
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quito Coast until Spain had lost her possessions in 
Central Araerica,^^ Meanwhile there were several 
atterapts by governors of the Spanish provinces to 
raake perraanent establishraents in Mosquitia, but 
without success, In 1796 the sarabos captured their 
last settleraent on Black River, and drove the Span-
iards frora their shore. 

Of affairs in Nicaragua during the eighteenth cen-
tury little need be said, The adrainistrations of 
Pablo de Loyala, the first governor of whora ŵ e havo 
any record '̂̂  during this period, and of Miguel de 
Caraargo, were uneventful, To Caraargo succeeded 
José Calvo de Lara, and in 1721 appears the narae of 
Sebastian de Aransivia y Sasi, who was supcrscded 
in the following year by Antonio Poveda, thc latter 
losing his life during an insurrection of the Indians. 
In 1728 Toraás Duque dc Estrada was appointed to 
ofíice, and in 1730 Bartoloraé Gonzalez Fitoria. In 
1744 José A. Lacayo de Brioncs^^ was in power, and 
in 17.57 Melchor Vidal de Lorca y Yellcna A îvas was 
acting governor,^^ In an ofiScial rcport, datcd 1759, 
appears the narae of Coloncl Pantaleon Ibanez as 
ruler, 

Araong the governors of Nicaragua in this pcriod 
was Alonso Fernandez de Ileredia, raariscal dc campo 
of the royal army. As to the precisc ycar authori-
ties diffcr. Juarros raentions 1760 as the datc, whilø 
Pelaez states that a report of the guardian of mis-

'«Soou after the departure of the English, the king of the sambos and 
soine of his chieftains proceeded to Cartagena and signitied their desirc t(> be 
baptizcd. Their request was grantcd, aud the ccrcmouy wa.s periormcd in 
the cathedral by the archbishop cf Ncw Granada July 8, I7.SS. Miss_ioiia-
ries M ero also sent to Mos(|UÍtia at iheir instance, but their labors wcre fruit-
less. Ptlutz. M<m. Guat., iii. 1.">1. 

'" After his term of office cxpircd, Loyala went to Mcxico and became a 
Jcaint. Dic-. Uitic, Hi.'<t. Cii'j., iv. 800. .. 

18 X r Nmnt J)i.'<,'usioii, (1-7. Hc is also in Pclac-., Jlcm. Gttu/., n. ín. 
^'•>Bcl<irionPunctn<d, MS., IS. r e l a c , says that the same namc appears 

in the book of .seiiteiiecs of thc audicncia, Juuc 18, 1705, but his own allu-
sions to thc two next iiauicd make his date inadmissible, unlcss thcre was a 
rcappointmeut, or Lynch was mistakcu. 
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sionarics alludes to him as acting in 1747.^" Domingo 
CabcUo was governor in 1766, as appears from the 
audicncia's book of sentences of Deceniber in the fol-
lowing year, and Manucl de Quiroga in 1780, 

About this tirae was an eruption of the volcano 
Nindiri at no great distance from EI Infierno de 
Masava. In 1775, when the outburst occurred, a tor-
rciit of lava rolled into the lake of Masaya, destroy-
ing tho fish and heating the lands adjacent so tha t the 
cattlc pcrished. A brigadier of the royal army, named 
Jostj Estacheria, was raade governor of Nicaragua 
in 1783, and ruled until 1789, when he dcparted for 
Spain. H e was afterward appointed governor of 
Pamplona, and eventually president of Guatemala. 
Tlic last governor to whora reference is made in the 
cightecntli century was Juan de Ayza, probably he 
who dcfended San Juan^^ during the attack of the 
Brii ish under Polson and Nelson, which will be raen-
tioncd later. 

Thc Desaguadcro had in 1727 twelve military sta-
tions along its winding course of nearly one hundred 
ancl twcnty leagues. Among these was the castle of 
San Juan and For t San Cárlos, which had been cap-
tured ancl restored. F o r t San Juan was built at a 
bend of the river, and could command it from above 
aud below. The hill upon which it stood was steep 
ancl rocky, and it could be approached only on one 
side by a narrow tortuous path. Through this port 
flov.cd the commerce of Nicaragua with Europe and 
the West Inclies. I t was made a port of entry by 
royal orcler of the king in February 1796, ancl by a 
ccílula of the month following regulations were issued 
for furthering the settlement of the adjacent country. 
In 1769 the English, with an armament of two thou-

"̂ He had previously govemed in Comayagua, Florida, and Yucatan, and 
M-as promoted from the govcmorship of Nicaragua to the presidency of Gua-
temnla. Junrros, Comp., 2G9. 

^' IIis name occurs as thc ofBcer in commaud in Barrocta, Relac'ion sobre 
2Io.<i/:il/o<, 5, uo. Z4. 
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sand raen and fifty vessels, atterapted the capture of 
For t San Cárlos, which they desired as a basis for 
future operations. Pedro de Herrera , the governor 
of the post, lay in the throes of death, and surrender 
seeraed inevitable. B u t his daughter, a raaidcn of 
sixteen, a t once issued orders frora her fatlîer's death-
charaber for the defence, and then placed herself at 
the head of the Spanish troops, Inspired by her fear-
less raien, the garrison fought with a courage rarely 
seen araong Spaniards of tha t day, and repulsed the 
assailants with loss, the governor's daughter firing 
with her own hand the two last cannon shot at the 
discorafited British, 

A few years later the English govemraent decided 
on an expedition against Nicaragua, intending to 
strike a blow at the power of Spain in the heart of 
her possessions, and control the communication bc-
tween the two oceans. The plan of operations was 
finally arranged at Jamaica in January 1780. I t 
was purposed to capture F o r t San Juan, take posses-
sion of the Desaguadero and Lake Nicaragua, occu})y 
the cities of Granada and Leon, and thus sundcr tlie 
Spanish provinces of Central .Vmerica. Another 
object in view was the capture and rctcntiou of tlic 
route for an interoceanic canal, a project then dear to 
the hear t of the English nation. 

The Bri t ish force consisted of at least cightccn 
hundred raen," including three regiraents of tlie lint 
and a party of raarincs, the lattcr being under com-
mand of Hora t io Nelson, then a post captain of about 
twenty-three years, but one who had alrcacly gi^ cii 
proof of the qualities which afterward raised him to 
the foreraost rank araong naval command(3rs. The 
English proceeded up the Dc.saguadcro in boats. 
encountering raany difiíiculties. On a small island 
naraed San Bartolomtí^^^ in a portion of the strcain 

«»The numbcr givcu in a diary of 1780, repriuted in Xic, BoL Oji,-., 
April 27, I8.")7, p. 7, is 2,.")00. 

»Now r>artoIa. 
HisT. CENT. AM., VOL. II. 39 
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whcrc tlic current was swift and shoal, a small garri-
son had been stationed and earthworks erectcd, 
mounted with a fow swivel-guns. On approaching 
this spot Nelson leaped from his boat, followed by a 
fcw of his men, and though sinking ankle-deep in the 
mud and éxposed to a hot fire, captured, or, as he ex-

NELSON'S AND POLSON'S EXPEDITION, SAN JUAN. 

presses it, ' boarded' the island. Here the English 
remained for a brief rest, and the future hero of Traf-
algar narrowly escaped being bitten by a poisonous 
snake, and afterward suffered severely from drinking 
the water of a spring into which poisonous leaves had 
been thrown, The English were now joined by 
' George King,' a Mosquito chieftain, and a large 
nuniber of his subjects, together with several English 
smugglers.^* The Mosquitos provecl invaluable allies 

-'Four hundred Mosquitos, and the smugglers brought several pieces of 
cannou with them. Xic, BoL OJic, 29th April, 1857, p. 7. 
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indeed, and but for their braverv and fidelity it is 
probable the British w^ould have" perished to a raan. 

Two days after the capture of San Bartolomé tho 
expedition arrived before Fort San Juan. Nelson 
advised an imraediate assault, believing it could be 
carried, but his senior officer, Major John Polson, de-
cided otherwise, Next day the English securcd a hill 
in rear of the fort, threw up batteries, and began the 
siege, Nelson was now seized with a violent attack 
of dysentery, and was corapelled to return to Jaraaica,-'^ 
where he arrived in such weak condition that he was 
carried on shore, life being saved only through skilful 
nursing. 

After a siege of ten days the fortwas surrendered, 
the garrison being allowed their liberty and perraitted 
to niarch out with the honors of war, and vesscls 
being furnished to convey thera to any port of Spanish 
Anicrica that raight be agreed upon. The situation 
of the English was now very critical, and they found 
it impossible to proceed farther. The rainy scasou 
had begun and brought with it raalaria and deadly 
fevers, Their force was soon deciraated aiul thcir 
condition was distressing and helplcss in thc cxtrcine. 
There were not stroníî raen cnoui'h left to build a 
hospital. I t became impossiblo evcn to bury tlic dcad 
with decency, and many were dropped in tho ri\ cr 
and devoured by carrion birds, Longer stay bccaino 
impossible, and a retreat was ordered of all tlie nicu 
cngaged iii this expedition, Exclusive of the ^Mos-
quito contingent, only three hundred and eighty sur-
vivecl; and of Nelson's crew of two hundred, only tcn 
livcd to rcturn.^*' Thus endcd the first attcmpt of the 

^^ Nelson in his autobiography thus modestly states his share in tlie cxpe-
dition: ' l n January 1780 an expedition was lesolved ou against San Juan. 
I was choscn to command tlie seapar t of it. Major Polson, who commandcd, 
will tcU you of iiiy exertions; Iiow I quittcd my ship, eaiiic il troops in Koats 
100 inilcs up a rivcr, whicli none but Spaniards, siuec tlie tinie of the lîueea-
neers, have ever aseeuded. I t will thcn bc told how I boaiiled (if I iiiay be 
allowed the exjiicssion) an outpost of tlic tiieiiiy situatcd on an island in tlie 
river; tha t I iii.ide batteries and afterwards fougiit thcui, and that I was a 
priucipal eause of our si eess." 

*^Iu 1803 Mel.-̂ ou wiitea: ' The fcver which destreiyed thc army aud navy 
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British to gain a foothold in Nicaragua, and to obtaÍQ 
possession of the route for an interoceanic canal,^^ 

During the eighteenth century fifteen prelates are 
recorded as having occupied the bishopric of Nicara-
gua. Diego MorciIIo was the first; he took possession 
in 1704, and in 1709 was proinoted to La Paz.̂ ^ 
Bishop Benito Garret took charge of the diocese in 
1711. He becarae involved in a turbulent controversy 
with the audiencia of Guateraala, and was disraissed 
from office on the 4th of July 1716. On his way to 
Spain he was ill at Pedro Ursula, and died the 7th 
of October, In 1718 Andrés Quiles Galindo, a gradu-
ate and afterward a professor in the university of 
]\Iexico, was on the eve of departure for Europe, as 
pi'o ministroprovincial, when he reccived his noraina-
tion to the bishopric of Nicaragua, H e did not live 
to reach the diocese.-'̂  A native of Leon de Nicaragua, 
Jostí Giron de Alvarado, was consecrated bishop of 
tliis see and assumed the administration of its duties 
in 1721, but died within the sarae year, his successor 
bcing Dionisio de Yillavicencio, whose decease oc-
curred in 1735. In the following year Doraingo 
Antonio de Zatarara, precentor of Pueblo de los An-
gelcs, Avas chosen bishop of Nicaragua, and was con-
secrated in Guatemala the 5th of October 1738. 
Isidro j\Iarin Ballon y Figueroa, an honorary chaplain 

attached to that expedition was invariably from thir ty to forty days before it 
attackcd the new comers, and I cannot give a stronger instance than that in 
the IIinchinbrook [Nelson's ship], with a complement of 200 meu, 87 took to 
their beds in one night. ' 

'̂ Statements ditfer as to the losses of the British. ' This expedition cost 
the English 5,000 lives and £1,000,000.' Arévcdo, CoL Doc Aniig., 17f 
Three million dollars and 4,000 men. Nic Gac Sup. Gob., 92, 'LesAnglais 
furent obligés de se retirer honteusement aprés avoir perdu 4,000 hommes et 
dépensé plus de trois millious de piastres, selon le témoignage du colonel 
Hod-son.' Bc ly, Nic, i. 30. 

'-Xic, Cor. Ist., in Ccnt. Am. Pap., iii. 322. News of his appointment, 
was received in Mexico Xov. 2, 1701. Bohles, Diario, iii. 332, 495. I t is added 
that he resigned the ofiBce aud no allusion is made to any promotion. 

'^^ A/r,, v, D'ic, iii. 325. I t is simply said: ' H e did not go to his diocese,' 
iu A". E-ji., Brrre Bc.súnicn, ii. 387; but in Xic, ' H e was elccted in 1727, and 
died iu the city of SeviIIe while prcpariug to embark.' Corrco del Istmo, in 
Ccitt. Am. Papei's, iii. 322. 
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of the king and rector of the college of the order of 
Alcántara at Sålaraanca, was elected bishop in 1743 
and died in 1749. In the j^ear of his clection was 
finished the great cathedral of Leon, which had occu-
pied thirty-seven years in its construction, and cost 
five raillions of pesos. On the decease of Ballon, Pedro 
Agustin Morel de Santa Cruz, dean of Cuba, was 
appointed. In 1751 and 1752, he raade an inspection 
of his diocese, giving seven raonths to an exaniination 
of cvery part of its wide doraain, preaching, confess-
ing, and confirraing wherever he went. He was soon 
after proraoted to the bishopric of Cuba, 

José Antonio Flores de Rivera, a native of Du-
rango, New Spain, venerable in years and distin-
guished in scholarship, was elected to the episcopacy 
of Nicaragua in 1753, He was consecrated with 
great porap May 1, 1754, in tho city of Mexico, and 
entered on his duties in February 1755, amidst the 
rejoicings of the people, for his reputation for kindli-
ness and charity had preceded him, But their joy 
was short-Iived; he clied in July of the following 
year,^'' being succeeded by j\Iateo clc Navia y Bola-
nos, a native of Lima, and the lattcr by Juan do Vil-
ches y Cabrea, dean of the cathedral of Nicaragua, 
Avho was in charge of the diocese until his death iii 
1774, 

In 1775 Estéban Lorenzo de Tristan was appointcd 
to the see, and remained in that position until 1783. 
He labored zealously in his cause. During his ad-
ministration ancl a fow years previously several at-
terapts were raado to pacify the Guatusos, but without 
success. 

In 1750 Father Zepeda left Guatemala for the pur-
posc of exploring this region. He followed the entiro 

^oCu.^i/ro, Diurio, in Doc IIisL Mcx., séric i., tom. iv. 2:i.V7, 239-11, 2.")3; 
V. 0-7, I2-i:i, 39-40, 109; vi. 27. Akedo, Dic, iii. 320, with his usual eare-
lessuess, savs he died in 17.")7. lu Plorcs y Bin ru. Elnjios. in Pu/'. ]'ar., 15, 
it is said: 'N'ery warm eulogics were ]iidn(miieed upou the deceased at the 
univcrsity of Mc.xicu on the 29th of (JetoLer ITôO.' 
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chain of thc mountains of Tilaran, " the country of 
inaiiy watercourses," to say nothing of the many volca-
lu)( s,̂ ^ and l)ravecl all manncr of hardships until he came 
to the great plains beyond, where he spent several 
months, and reportecl the existence of more than five 
hundred houscs ancl gardens occupied by the natives. 
l u 1751 the guardian of the Franciscan convent at 
Esparza communicated the information received from 
the padre to the government of Costa Bica, and being 
instructed to follow up the discoveries, accordingly 
sct forth with several corarades, but the par ty lost its 
wav ancl came near bcino- starved to death. In 1761 
wcrc capturecl in the mountains several natives, whom 
the chroniclers dcscribeas ofa mixed breed, andwho, 
when taken to Esparza, revealecl some knowledgc of 
(/hristian doctrines. The many conjectures to which 
tlic circurastanccs gave rise w^ere soon to be explained 
by the fact tha t a native of Tenorio, who bad qualified 
lor orders, came uncler the displeasure of the bishop 
and fled to tlic country of the Guatusos. There he 
livcd and clied, not being permitted to return. 

The cura of Esparza ancl the friar Zamacois then vol-
untccrcd for the work ancl took the captured natives as 
th î i r guides, who led them into the forests and there 
dcscrtcd them. Fa the r Tomás Lopez in 1778 made 
aiutthcr at tempt to penetrate tho country. Setting 
C)ut by watcr from the island of Ometepec in Nicara-
gua, he proceeded to the Bio Frio, entered it, and 
asccnded the stream until he reached cultivated gar-
dcns and plantations. B u t the momcnt his attend-
aiits caught a glimpse of a raft, evidently manned 
l'v the Guatusos, they turned the boat and fled. In 
vain did Lopez threaten and implore; he could not 
cvcn prevail on them to allow him to land aloné. 

In 1782 Lopez, accompanied by Fr ia r Alvarado of 
Cíirtago, entered the country by way of Tenorio; but 

^̂  Xot mentioning the lesíser ones, 10 large volcanoes came iu the following 
or .kr : I 'oitii-a, Rincou de la Vieja, Herideuta, Miravallos, Cuecualapa, 
( hcuorio, IVIado, Buenavista, Chome, and Aguacate. Xouc, Annalcs de 
Voy., cli. 9. 
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after seventy-five days of wandering found himself on 
the shores of Lake Nicaragua, a long way above the 
raouth of the Frio. President Galvez, considering it 
necessary to raake a survey of this river and the adja-
ccnt country, sent Captain Brizzio for that purpose in 
the sarae year. H e ascended its banks until he saw 
a nuraber o_f fishing canoes and raany large cultivated 
fields; but^ it does not appear tha t he had any comrau-
nication with the Guatusos theraselves. 

Bishop Tristan, when inforraed of Brizzio's dis-
covery, applied for and was granted two vcsscls witli 
which to follow up the latter 's exploration. On the 
20th of February 1783 the prelate and his suite en-
tered the Frio. On the fourteenth day they discov-
cred in a secluded and shaded bower on the banks of 
the river, three fisherraen " of good size and white," 
who at the sight of thera at once threw away ncts, 
provisions, and everything exccpt thcir bows ai í 
arrows, and took to fíight. They were followed by 
Lopez with cries of })cace and good-will in the lan-
guage of the island of Solentenarai, but Iie was not 
heard, or if so was disrogardcd. 

The bishop, concluding tha t a town coulcl not bo 
far distant, ancl tha t a few would bc less likely to causc 
alarm than if the whole i^artv came in siifht of it, 
sent a small boat forward containiiig fathcrs Lopez, 
Mejía, Alvarado, aiid Corral. Tliey soon beheld 
evidences of populous lifo, ancl saw' dcsceijding the 
rivcr a raft oii which ^^as a solitary voyagcr MÍth 
plantains ancl provisions, a firo bcing lit on the ralt. 
Tlie Indian lanclccl in a grove of cacao trecs, which 
scenicd to extcnd as far as tlie cye could reach. Lo-
pcz followcd him, attendcd by a servant ancl tliicc 
natives of Solentaiiami to act as iiitcrprcters. No 
sooncr had these ofone asliore than the voyai'cr rc-
appearecl upon tho bank of tlie rivcr, and raised loud 
aiicl peculiar outciics, whicli soon brought to liis aid 
numbcrs of tho na t iws . wlio. without })arlcy, bcL.;an 
to dischargc arrows at thc padrc ancl his companions. 
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Onc of the interprcters was wounded, and, overcorae 
with fcar, plunged into the river and swam down the 
stream. The missionary lay down in the boat and 
niade signals of peace, which were unheeded. The 
padre then advised his attendants to leap overboard 
aud escape, which aclvice, nothingloath, they followed. 
Lopez then rose, crucifix in hand, and presented hira-
sclf defenceless and alone before the crowd of assail-
ants. The attack ceased, and in corapliance with his 
signs of entreaty a nuinber entered his boat and 
escorted hira to their village. The corapanions *of 
Lopez, who had fled for safety, observed these pro-
ceedings frora a distance, but as they were soon after 
pursued by a party of the natives, they continued 
their flight. 

The wounded interpreter had in the raean tirae 
reached the boats left by Lopez a little lower on the 
river, and reported that the latter and his corapan-
ions had been attacked and killed by a raultitude of 
natives; whereupon the party hastened down the 
Frio to inform the bishop of the catastrophe. They 
accomplished in three hours a distance which had 
taken a day and a half when rowing against the stream, 
and the bishop and his associates decided to return 
immediately to Granada. The morning after their 
retreat, the attendants who had left Father Lopez 
ancl witnessecl his moveraents toward the village, hav-
ing seized an abandoned canoe, overtook the bishop, 
ancl soraewhat calraed the excited party by their dis-
closures. I t was decided to continue the retreat, how-
evcr, ancl Fort San Cárlos was soon rcached. The 
commandant immediately applied to the governor of 
the province for aid to attempt the rescue of Lopez;; 
but it is not known whether the request was granted, 
or what became of the padre. No further expeditions 
wcre attempted and the matter reraained a raystery. 
AVho the Guatusos were, and how they lived; what 
their religion, language, customs, and whence derived, 
none knew, and it seemed as though none were destined 
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to know. They appear to have sworn that no one, 
not born of thera and araong thera, should set foot 
within their doraain. Arraed soldiers succeeded no 
better than peaceful missionaries, and the see of Rorae 
saw fit in after years to bar this inscrutable region 
frora the benefits of clergy.^^ 

In 1784 Juan FeHx de ViIIegas, inquisitor of Carta-
gena, was appointed bishop of Nicaragua, but was 
proraoted to the archbishopric of Guateraala in 1794, 
when Juan Cruz Buiz de Cabanas y Crespo was ap-
pointed his successor, but while preparing to set forth 
was elected to the see of Guadalajara. The last bishop 
of the century in this diocese was José Antonio de la 
Huerta Caso, who was consecrated by the archbishop 
in Guateraala May 29, 1798.̂ ^ 

Pesuraing the narrative of the pacification of the 
Tacaraancans in connection with the expeditions which 
resulted in the subjugation of their territory, we find 
the Franciscans the leading spirits in all that was 
undertakcn, although to the college of Jesus in Guatc-
raala it had been first assigned. If the Talaraancans 
had in 1502 a civilization of their own, and in 1602 
a civilization imported by the Spaniards, thcy had by 
1702 reverted to a barbarism whicli lacked the vital-
ity of the first and the grace of the second, without 
any conipensating eleraent. The close of the scvcn-
teenth century witnessed the establishraent of tlie 
Franciscan raissionary college at Guateraala, and 
thence in 1694, under the direction of Lopez, had 

^^Mr Squier inclines to the belief that the Guatusos are of the Aztec stock, 
but little more is known to-day of their origin than was the casc a century 
ago, as they Iiave becn lcft almost undisturbcd. In the Cronicu de C'o.<t<t Biru, 
Dec. 9, 1857, appears the followin'g by an of icer in the Costa Rica ser\ iec: 
' I t is pretended tliat the Guatusos are descended from the colonists who fled 
from Esparza wlicn tha t city was taken by early íilibusters. Sueh as have 
chanced to see them affirm that tliey are white, bearded, and practisc a 
system of iiiilitary discipline.. .Twice we accompanied the gencral of thc Rio 
Frio with the intention of exploring the territory, but without íinding a 
landing-place.' 

*•* Ho atteiided a mceting of the Royal Patriotic Society of Guatemala, 
hcld on thc I5th of June, 1798, aud was made an honorary mcmbcr. Soc. 
Cutúlogo, in Pap. Var., no. 45, p. 1. 
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procccdcd Francisco de Saii José and Pablo dc Rc-
bullida to tlic territory of the Changuenes. Andrade 
and Bcnavides returncd to Guateraala frora a bricf 
visit of inspection in 1605, and through the guardian 
of tho collcge raade the oft-repeated deraand for a 
inilitary escort, On the 31st of March a council of 
war adopted the systein put in force half a century 
beforc in Vcra Paz when dealing with the Chols and 
Manclics. Fifty soldiers, with Captain Noguera as 
govcrnor, acconipanied the fathers to Talaraanca, 

Francisco Bruno Serrano de Reina, who Avas gov-
ernor of Costa Rica in 1704, does not appear to have 
actecl with much alacrity in the matter, and the 
guardian Arrivillaga reported coraplainingly to the 
audiencia on the 4tli of April 1707,̂ ^ 

]Many of the Talaraancans were gathered into sct^ 
tlemcnts;^^ but none the less insecure was the posi-
tion of tho missionaries; their danger so increased 
that Andrade started for Guatemala to beg more 
aclcquate protection than the remnant of an escort 
left with them. I t was too late. While the ques-
tion was being discussed in Guatemala the Talaman-
cans rosc in revolt, burned the r churches, tore do\vn 
thcir clwellings, and kiUed the friars and the soldiers, 
tho latter but ten in number. Bebullida's head they 
cut off on the 28th of September 1709. 

On the 20th of May preceding this catastrophe a 
royal ccclula ordered the conquest of Talamanca, with 
a view to improve the communication between Guate-
iiiala and Costa Bica with Veragua.^^ Lorenzo An-
tonio de Granda y Balbin, the governor of Costa 
líica, reported to the audiencia the massacre in Tala-

^^l c was accused Feb. 4, 1704, of carrying on commerce with foreigners. 
He was afterward lieutcnant of royal oíficers of the provincc, and then 
iiiaestre de campo by decree of Aug. 31, 1716. Palaez, Mem. Il'tst. GuaL, ii. 
172-3. 

^^Father Andrade, in a letter of Nov. 16, 1706, says that they gathered 
from Urinama 41, from Cavecar upAvards of 700, from San José 336, and 150 
otlieis. J'i'nr-., Mem. Hist. Guat., iii. 30-1. 

='^Siiriilar cédulas v.ere issued Sept. I, 1713; June 10, 1714; Aug. 6, 1717; 
Dee. 20, 17:;7; May 21, 1738, and afterward, showingthe importanco attachcíí 
to the niatter. BijarcLno, Inforhte sohre lcc Talamanca. 
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manca, and in accordance with their orders took sura-
mary vengeance on thc natives. Balbin collected a 
large force, and sent one detáchraent by the pueljlo 
Tuiz, heading hiraself a force of two hundred who 
made a detour by the province of Boruca. Both de-
tachments raet at San José de Cabecar, in the heart 
of the eneray's country, where they intrenched thom-
selves, They killed raany of the Talaraancans and 
captured others, bringing with thera over fivo hun-
drcd prisoners of all ages and both sexcs.^' Tho 
rebels were utterly routed, and their cacique was 
tried, sentenced, and executed as an instigator of re-
volt. 

In 1719, in a report on the condition of the coun-
try to the king of Spain, Governor de la lííiya^^ of 
Costa Bica says: " I n reference to the establi.-^limcnt 
and raaintenance of raissions which had boen t!u; 
priraary object in the conquest of Talaraanca, nothing 
had been done since the raassacre of Scptombcr 1709; 
no precautionary raeasurcs had bcen taken in bclialf 
of raissionaries," 

The Becollets dicl not believe this policy of indif-
fcrence and neglect to be according to tho royal 
pleasure, and petitioned the king for the cstablisli-
nicnt of a suitable garrison and the founding of a 
Spanish settlemcnt. By whatcvcr motivcs iiupellcd, 
scveral parties carae from thc mountains of Tala-
raanca at sunclry tinies bctwcen 1713 and 1716, to 
request the presence of raissionarics from Cartage). 

In response to the petition of the Becollets, tlie 
king, by cédula dated September 1, 1710, dircctcd 
thc president to convene a junta of state ofiicials anvl 
persons familiar with Talamanca, to clcvise and íido;)t 

^̂  IMany of thcm fled, others died, and the rest remained in the servicc of 
the S)ianiards a t and uear Cartago. Ilaya, Informc ctl B, y, 15. 

®̂ Diego de la Haya Fernaudez is meutioncd as goveiiior of Costa Riea < u 
Xo\-. 10, 171̂ >, and agaiii on Ju ly 7, 1722, A\hen his ))reil< er^^ois aro uaiucd. 
Thcrc is ;i disere]iaiiey cvcu in the rcport of Haya hiiiisi It—iii the begiiiiiing 
it is ^vritteii out iii íu l tha t hc look ])o>sessiou of tho governmcnt at C'artaL.'j 
iu 171S: 'I'",l a ) pasado de mil .'^eteeieiitos uiez y ocho tomé poscsiou.' 
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by majority vote plans for the occupation of that ter-
ritory, The junta, which was not held until the 9th 
of Septeraber, 1716, consisted of the president of 
Guateraala, the oidores, royal oflScials, two RecoIIets, 
and a reprcsentative of the revenue of Cartago. The 
RecoIIets advocated the planting of raission stations 
protected by a garrison, The rest of the council 
favored the establishraent of a railitary guard of fifty 
soldiers, and the reraoval of fifty farailies frora Car-
tago to Boruca; it was a coraproraise raeasure, but it 
carried the votes. 

The fathers were discouraged. The town chosen 
was without the raissionary field, and the force naraed 
inadcquate to effect subjugation, and needlessly strong 
for a siraple escort. But the arrival of a new presi-
clent, Rivas, and the disastrous earthquake of 1717 in 
Guateraala, crowded such inatters frora view. 

In a report dated the 14th of March 1723 Haya 
tclls us how, frora the 16th of February till the 14th 
]\Iarch, there had been rurablings beneath the city of 
Cartago, as if frora the rushing of subterranean rivers, 
while the volcano of Irazu kept open jaws, and belched 
forth billows of sraoke. The sulphurous exhalations 
well nigh stifled the people alike on the slopes and 
in the valleys. Sheets of flarae illurained the sky by 
night, until railes of the horizon were brighter than 
in the glare of day. Red-hot cinders and scoriæ 
multiplied in volume until the waters of the neigh-
boring streara, river, and lake were turned into seeth-
ing raud; the city was strewn with burning dust; and 
buildings were loosened frora the trerabling earth. 

Costa Rica, if we can believe Haya, was the poor-
est province in all Araerica. The only currency was 
cacao; silvcr was never seen, and the narae for aught 
its people knew raight have been adopted in derision. 
Offîcers were incapable and stupid; the people quar-
rclsome, chimerical, and unruly. There was not in 
all the province a physician or apothecary; nor even 
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a barber. Of foreign trade there was practically 
none. 

In Cartago the ayuntaraiento had corae to an end; 
at Esparza, the only other city of the province, there 
had been none for thirty-nine years past, for no one 
had raoney enough to send to Spain to have an ap-
pointraent confirraed.^^ 

The decay of the settleraents in Costa Rica raight 
have been irreraediable but for the sharp pruning 
judiciously applied by Haya.^ His successor, Fran-
cisco de Valderraraa, raade a report to the captain-
general of Guateraala in 1732 containing a curious 
revelation of the condition of affairs. The governor 
describes hiraself as fulfilling the functions of a clerk 
rather than those of a governor, as there was not a 
single person in the province capable of writing. 
Ofíices reraained vacant, because the poverty of the 
country did not allow of even its chief rcsidcnts 
appearing in the plaza in a coat. If thc erection of 
Fort Matina, then in progress, was to proceed, an 
artificer would have to be sent out, as the only onc 
farailiar with such work was an old Indian whose 
proper business it was to repa r roofs, and he un-
fortunately had just died of the sinall-pox.*^ Twicc 
during the year 1740 the province was harasscd by 
pirates, who carried off, as was their custora, the 
crop of cacao, and such slaves as they could lay hands 
upon. 

The railitary force stationed in Costa Rica about 
the raiddle of the eighteenth century was little short 
of one thousand raen, and yet the raagistrates through-
out the province were unable to enforce their au-
thority. The adrainistration of justice had ceased, 

^®So the govemor appoints lieutennt-generals for the two cities, four 
judges for the neighboriug valleys, and a teniente in Matina, Boruca, and 
Barba. There is not an escribauo in all the proviuce. Hatja, Informe cd 
Bey, 9. 

<" This governor's reports, and his encouragement of trade and agriculture, 
went far to avert the worst consequences. Ast<il)unia,ju, C<nt. Am., 54. 

" Even this povcrty-strickcu couutry was not poor enough to cscapc de-
spoiling by sanibos and corsairs. 
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Judgcs did not dare to irapose, nor governors execute 
scntcnce upon crirainals.*^ Even the forras of re-
straint disappeared, Yet ofiScials were nuraerous 
cnough, The governor appointed on the first day of 
the year 1740 five lieutenant-generals, one each for 
Cartago, Esparza, and Matina, and two for the valley 
country, invested with civil and crirainal jurisdiction, 
bcsides four alcaldes, an attorney-general, and an ad-
ministrator. 

After 1746 we have no reliable records as to the 
succcss on of governors in Costa Rica until 1773. 
In the former year Francisco Fernandez de la Pastora 
was in power;^ in the latter Joaquin de Nava. To 
him succeeded in 1779 José Perie, and then occur in 
the order of their succession the naraes of Juan Fer-
nandez BobadiIIa in 1780, Juan Flores in 1782, and 
José Terci in 1785. 

-̂ 'During my sojoum, 1752, two notorious prisoners, after sending threats 
of punishment to their captors, freed themselves and disappeared. No steps 
wcre taken for their recapture, even the govemor expressing relief when uo 
more misehief was done.' Morel de Sta. Cruz. See also Nic and CostaRica, 
^IS., 3-4. 

^̂  He is referred to in the Cuaderno Historial de 3Ii.<íiones. Palaez, Mem. 
IIi.<l. (Iiiu/., ii. 173. According to the same authority Navarro was governor 
iu 1748, but according to Lyuch, Bdarion Punctuxd (1757), MS., 3, Pastora 
was gíjveruor until he lost his life in 1756, being slain by Mosquito Indians at 
the mouth of the river Maya. In the reports on missions in Talamanca, 
l i ÍL'ailier Luiz Diez Navarro is mentioned as the governor of Costa Rica in 
174S and Manuel Soler in 1759. 
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N O T the least valuable araong the spoils obtaincd 
by the buccaneers during their deprcdations on thc 
Spanish raain Avere the quantities of dye-wood wliich 
they found dcposited at certain points on tl ^ coast of 
Yucatan ancl Honduras awaiting shipment. Wi th tho 
decline of their lawlcss pursuits, the niorc industrious, 
cspecially the English, turned their attí^ution to the 
cutting and shipment of dye-woods and mahogany, 
and with this object established settleraents on tlie 
coasts of these two provinces. The raost extcnsive of 
their settleraents were those in the bay of Tcriniuos. 
Here they remained for many years, varying their 
industr iarpursuits with occasional incursions iuto tho 
surrounding country, or attacks on the Spanisli vcs-
scls which plied be'tween Campeche and Vera Cruz, 

Neighbors so dangerous coulcl not long be tolerated, 
and, as soon as circumstances permitted, the authori-
ties of Ncw Spain took measures to expel them. The 
wood-cutters succcssíully resistcd the many cxpcdi-
tions scnt against thcm, not unfrcquently retaliatin 

( OJJ ) 
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by laying waste thc Spanish settlenients, until about 
1717, when they were finally driven from that part 
of the coast and their establishments destroyed. 

In the latter half of the seventeenth century that 
portion of Yucatan bordering on the bay of Honduras 
was abandoned by Spaniards, owing to the destruc-
tion by pirates and Indians of the town of Bacalar.^ 
I ts henceforth isolated position, together with the 
ruggedness of the surrounding country and the num-
berless reefs and shoals on its sea-coast, raade it pecu-
liarly fitted for the haunts of the buccaneers, One 
of these, Peter Wallace, a Scotchraan, landed with 
sorae eighty corapanions at the raouth of the Belize 
River, and erected on its banks a few houses, which 
he enclosed with a rude palisade. His narae was 
given both to the river and settleraent, and subse-
quently to the whole region occupied by the English, 
By the Spaniards this territory was variously terraed 
Walis, Balis, and Walix, and the word becarae finally 
corrupted into the present narae of Belice or Belize,^ 

The district was rich in dye-woods and raahogany, 
and wood-cutting soon becarae the chief occupation 
of the freebooters, whose nurabers had gradually in-
crcased, With the sarae object, raany Mosquito 
Indians had also settled in the country, The bucca-
neers wdio were driven frora the bay of Térrainos also 
harbored in Belize, and after atterapting in vain to 
retake their settleraents finally settled there. 

The existence of the piratical establishraent of 
Wallace and his companions was not discovered by 
the Spaniards until the beginning of the eighteenth. 
century, In 1725 Antonio de Figueroa y Silva was 
ordered to expel the English from Yucatan, and for 

^ An account of the abandonment of thia town has been given in Ilist. Mex., 
this series. 

'^Peniche, Belice, in Soc Mex. Geog., Bo etîn, 2da ép., i. 217-9; Pelaez, 
Mem. HisL Giia/., iii. 136, 140; Stout's Nic, 258. Squier, St<iL CenL Am., 
575-6, states that the name was also said to be derived 'from tlie French 
hcdixp, abeacon. ' This he is disposed to accept as correct, ' s inceno doubt 
sniiie signal or beacon was raised here to guide the freebooters to the common 
rendezvous.' 
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this purpose was appointed govcrnor of tha t prov-
ince.^ Soon afterward, in obedience to instructions 
from the crown, he visited the ruined town of Baca-
lar, or Salamanca, as it was also called, and erccted a 
fort which he garrisoned with forty-five men, This 
fortrcss, situated on a lake of the same name and con-
nected with the bay of Espíritu Santo by a navigable 
river, was to serve as the base of futuro operations, 
To insure its perraanency it was decided to rebuild 
the town. The want of settlers in Yucatan, howevcr, 
conipclled the transportation of a colony frora tho 
Canary Islands, the first portion of wliich did not 
arrive until sovcral years later.* 

Mcanwhile governor Figuoroa bcgan tlic prcpara-
tions for a combined sea and land cxpedition against 
the English settleinents, which, it was hopi.d, would 
result in their coraplete destruction, Apprised of 
this dcsign, the wood-cutters of Belize not only pre-
pared for a deterraincd resistance, but with thcir usual 
intrcpidity resolved to anticipate thc Spaniards by 
invading thcir tcrritory, A largc force of Indians 
was obtained frora Mosquitia, ancl an expeditioii dc-
spatchecl by sea to Ascension Bay raarchcd on tho 
iinportaut town of Tihosuco, Thc first scttlcincnt 
cncountorccl, iiamed Chuhuhú, was takcn aud sacked, 
but cro lonií Fio;'ueroa arrived with a larofc forcc ancl 
drovo them back to their vessels with con«iderabIe 
loss.^ 

This event induced Figueroa to hasten his prcpa-

^ Pcnichc, Bclice, in Soc Mex. Geog., Bohtin, 2da (5p., i. 'J-20-2. According 
to Martin, Ilist. Wc.-<t L Hrs, i. 1.S8, ánd IVlaez, Mrm. IIi.s/. Cnu/.. ii. 140, a 
larL ê forcc from I'eteu attempted to disposscss tlie Avood-cuttcrs of thc Belize 
River, l)i;t iutimidatcd by thc bold frout of thc Englisli, tliey eonlented theiu-
sclves witli building a fort on its north-wcst brauch, wliieh, I iwever, was 
abaiidoncd aftcr four years' ])iissessii>n. 

*.\ ]>ortii)u of the et)louy had already arrived in 1730. Salrnlo, Curl<i, in 
Soc M,.,-. (Irij., Jlulctiii, •2da(''p., i. '225. 

^Thc date of this e.xiH'ditiou is unccrtain. Sierra. oj.ui'u .lohre B.lirc, 
plaees it iu I7-'7, but eitt's no docunicnt iu support of his a.s.-ertion. Aiieona, 
IIil. )',! •., ii. 410, who follows him eloseh'. is doubtful as to its eoneetue^s, 
althoti-h this Liííer's opinion tliat it occurred bcforc tlie vi.^it ot 1 igueroa to 
llaealar aud cau.,ed the occupatiou of this place is apparcntly foundcd ou 
conjecture. 

IIisT. CENT. -VM., V O L . II . 40 
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rations, but it was not until about the eifd of 1732, 
or thc bcginning of the following year,° tha t the cx-
pcdition sct out for Bacalar. Thc land forcc it would 
appear nuinbered considerably over seven hundred 
mcii,' but of those who went by sea no mention is 
madc. Arrived at Bacalar the troops embarked, and 
the fieet sailed in the direction of Belize. 

Thc wood-cutters in the mean time had strength-
cned tlicir fortifications at the mouth of tho Belize 
River, mustcied all their available force, and wcre 
said to have received aid from tlie governor of Ja-
maica'. Their number at tliis time it is difficult to 
as'crtain. According to the report of a Spanish inis-
siouary iu 1724, tliere vrere at tha t clate about thrce 
liun(h'c(l English, besides Mosquito Indians and nogro 
slavcs, tlicsc lattcr having been introduced but a short 
t ino before from Jamaica and Bermuda. I t is oqually 
ditlicult to asccrtain the oxtent of tcrritory occupied 
by tlie wood-cutters at this period, for although pre-
vious to 1718 their scttlements extencled bctweeii the 
rivcrs Hondo and Belize,^ in 1733 they w^ere appa-
rently conílned to the course of the lat ter rivcr.'^ 

Figucroa's plan was to land his troops on the coast 
at somc distance from tho mouth of tlie Bolize, and 
whilc the fleet engaged the attention of the enemy 
bv a icii''nccl attack in front, to makc a cletour with a 
land Ibicc ancl fall oii the rear of the town. This 

•^^Sierra, Ej'. mi'riilc.'<, says Belize was attacked February 22, 1733. aud iu 
lii - (>j<a-la .svhn IJclirr the saine author states thatthe expeditiou was formed 
a:'.il canied out betweeu 1720 and 1730. Lara, Ajiunli'x IJi.-^l6ric:)x, j.̂ ives no 
<;ate. Peniche, iu Soc. Mex. Cro,/., Bolclin, 2da 6p., i. 223-5, follovfs Sierra, 
}rc.t gives a copy of a Ictter from (ioveruor Salcedo to the king of .Vu íust 7, 
17.')(), in wliich 1733 is givcn as the date of Figueroa's expedition. Aueoua, 
IIi.</. }'/"•., has acccptedthe date given by this letter. 

' Sierra, ()'/<ada Sohrc Belicr; Lara, Ajiunlr.^ IIi.<t<Jricos, and Pcuiche, cited 
above, say that ou his way to Bacalar ligueroa was joincd by thc colouists 
f/oia the C'anary Islauds; iu which statement they ai'c fol owcd by Aneoua, 
IIi.</. Yfc, ii. 41.3-17. This is evidently a mistake, as tlie Icttcr of .Salcedo 
aheadv ciíed shows that even in 1730 but a portion of tliem had arrived. 

^ P'ilcir-:, Mciii. IIi.<l. Giuil., ii. I40-I. 
^,V'''V'í/'j, C'.'iiu, in Soc. Mi'x. ('itoj., Bolelin. 2da ép., i. 22.3-0. I repro-

duce hcre '̂ J Mu/) of' cc j xr/ cif Yaculuii, or oj' that purl of the Eu.slccii shore 
vi'hiit tlic IJuj </ IJoiultiras allcj/lc<l to Grrut Bi'itxiin fjr tlie (Jiit'inj of Log-
v:vo,I, iii ro,t.<i i/in iiri' oftJie Coiiccníion. S'tgned w'ith Spain on tJic l^th July 
1 i^0. By a L'ny-Muii.' 
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proved successful, for while the English were eagerly 
awaiting the approach of the fleet, Figueroa suddenly 
appeared in their rear, and attacked them with such 

J j I b O U Í H E R N í « EMGLISN Kl 

\Bawdy Point" b. "%. 
C'OÍ/íHíCii's ís, ^ í ' 

BELIZE. 

impetuosity tha t dcsjiitc their eff()rts their t(nvn with 
iicarlv all its (lcfcnders was witliin tliree liours in tlic 
hands of thc Sj)aniards. Having (lcstroycd tlic town 
and fortifications, ancl all (^tlicr settlcments on the 

file:///Bawdy
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rivcr, and seized or destroyed the vessels and other 
propcrty, thc expedition returned.^^ 

The Spaniards were greatly rejoiced at this success, 
but thcir jo}^ was short-Iived. The wood-cutters soon 
rcturned with reénforcements and a strong fleet, reoc-
cupied their forraer settleraents, successfully resisted 
all subsequent atterapts to expel thera, and, as wc shall 
see, the English government afterward extended over 
thcin its protection. In 173G, after various unsuc-
ccssful eftbrts to dispossess theni, the governor of 
Yucatan proposed to the Spanish crown tha t a strong 
fort bo erected at the raouth of the Belize River to 
prcvent the passage of vessels, but this suggestioh 
docs not a})])ear to have been actecl on." 

In 1739 war again broke out between Spain and 
England, and, compelled to defend their coasts from 
a powerful English fléet, the Spaniards clesisted for a 
time from further operations against Belize, although 
thc cletermination to regain their territory thus usurped 
had not been abandoned. Peace was cleclared in 1748; 
but it was not until two ^^ears later, in a subsequent 
treaty, tha t the commercial relations betwcen the 
two countries were settled. The daraage caused by 
Figueroa had in the raean tirae becn rnade the subject 
of diploraatic negotiations, and though no definite 
unclerstanding was reached, the effbrts of England 
appear to have been limited to the protection of her 
subjccts from molestation in the bay of Honduras, 
while the Spanish governinent continued secretly to 
adopt measures for their expulsion.-^^ 

In April 1754, a formidable a t tempt was made to 

"̂ On his way to Mérida from Bacalar Figucroa was seized with illness and 
died. Ou the lOth of Augoist 1733 Lara, A/mnl. IIixl., affirms that at the 
deiuands of the English govcrnment Figueroa was reprchcuded by the crown 
for this attack, which so mortified hiiu as to causc his death. This version is 
aeceptcd by Sierra in his Ojrcula sohrc Bel'icc, and also by PenicJie, in Soc 
Mcx. Crrjij., BvlcHii, 2(la ép., i. 220-7, but as these statements are mentioned 
]cy no other authority and are discredited by Ancona, 77««. Yuc, ii. 419-21, 
I aiu disp(jsed to reject them. 

^^ Pmirhr, in Soc. Mcx. Ccoj., Brj riiii, 2da ép., i. 222-7; Scdcedo, Carta, 
inlil.. 22.3-0; Aiicvna, H'tst. Yiu:., ii. 413-22. 

-̂ J'rit'tchc iu Soc Mtx. Geog., Bolclin, 2da ép., i. 228-31. 
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expcl the wood- cutters. A n expedition of fifteen hun-
dred men was organized for this purpose at Peten, 
Guatemala, but upon reaching the coast after a long 
and difficult raarch, they were raet by two hundred 
and fifty of the English and corapletely defeated. This 
appears to have been the last expedition sent against 
Belize for several years.^^ 

During the seven years' war in Europe, which began 
in 1756, England, in her endeavors to induce Spain to 
join her against France, offered araong other tliings 
to evacuate the establishraents niade by her sub-
jects in the bay of Honduras since Octobcr 1748, in-
cluding Mosquita, all of which had been inade the 
subject of coraplaint. This does not necessarily iraply, 
as certain Spanish writers would have us believe, that 
England thereby acknowledged the illegality of tlio 
wood-cutter's r ight to occupy tha t terr i tory." 

Indeed, it is clearly evident tha t England con-
sidered, or pretended to consider, tha t her subjects in 
Belize had acquired the r ight to cut and ship dyc-
woods and raahogany in this and other districts, 
without molestation, for in the subsequent treaty with 
Spain, in 1763, although agreeing to dcmolisk "all 
fortifications which her subjects may have constructcd 
in the bay of Honduras , and other places of the tcr-
ritory of Spain in tha t part of the world," England 
insisted upon the insertion of a clause in tlic treaty 
vrhereby the cutters of log-wood were guarantced the 
right to continue unraolested the cutting and ship-
ping of the sarae, and the erection of the neccssary 
buírdings for this purpose, within those districts.'^ 

This weakness on the part of Spain, attributed to 
the incapacity of her coraniissioner, the raarqués de 

" Stpt' r's Slatt:s Ccnt. Am., 576-7. 
" Pcnichc in Soc Mrx. C<'<yj., Bolctin, 2da ép., i. 231--4. 
" ' Y Su ^Iaccstad Cat()Iica no permitirá que los vasallos de bu .Magcstad 

Británicaô sus trabajadores sean inquietados 6 molestados con cualquiera pre-
texto quc sea en dichos parajes, en su occupacion de cortar, cargar y traspor-
tar cl palo dc tintc 6 de cauipcehe; y para este efccto podran fabriear sin 
impedimento y occupar sin interrupcion las casas y almacencs (pie neccsitaren 
para sí y para sus familias y efectos.' Ca'vo, BccucU Traitcs, u. 3>1. 
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(îriraaldi, though apparently a simple rclaxation in 
favor of the English of the law which cxcluded all 
foreigners from the Spanish colonics, was virtually a 
rccognition of the right of the English to occupy in-
defiuitely a portion of her terr i tory; and though not 
cxplicitly surrendcring her sovereignty, no liraits 
wcrc fixed to the encroachraents of the wood-cutters, 
nor wcre they in any way raade subject to tho Span-
ish authorities. Thus the way to future coraplica-
tions was opened.^^ 

Sooii after the ratification of this treaty, the English 
g()vernraent commissioned Sir WiIIiam Burnaby to 
proceed to Belize, establish the limits within which 
wood-cutting was to be confined, and draw up a code 
of laws for the recîulation of the colony. This he 
did; and though we have no information as to the 
limits fixcd, for many years the Burnaby Cocle, as it 
was called, formecl the only laws by which Belize 
was govcrned. The establishment of limits, how^ever, 
availcd but li t t le; for, emboldened by their previous 
siicccss in resisting the Spaniards, and encouraged by 
the protection of the English government, they grad-
ually extended their wood-cutting opcrations beyond 
tliese boundaries, and carried on srauggling to the 
great prejudice of Spanish commerce. I n consequence, 
the govcrnor of Yucatan forbade all coramunication 
betwccn Belize ancl the Spanish settleraents; required 
that all persons settling in Belize should present a 
perniit to tha t effect from either the English or Span-
isli government; expelled the wood-cutters froni the 
coast district of the Hondo River, and ordered that 
all wood-cutting should be confinecl to the region lying 
between the Belize and New rivers, and not farther 
than twenty leagues from the coast. 

A s a result of these measures the business of the 
wood-cutters was injurcd, as they claimed, to the ex-
tent of one hundrecl and eighty thousand pesos. In 
the lattcr part of 1764 a demand for the sati.sfaction 

^̂  Peniche, in Soc Mex. Geog., Bolclin, 2da ep., i. 235-0. 
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of these losses was presented by the English mini.ster 
at the court of Spain, who also insisted "that the gov-
crnor of Yucatan be reproved for his conduct,°and 
that the wood-cutters be permitted to return to the 
Hondo River district. The English minister inti-
mated tha t war would be the result if these demands 
were not granted; but after a protracted correspond-
ence he succeeded only in obtaining permission for the 
return of the wood-cutters to the districts from which 
they had been expelled; and the claims were addcd, 
for future settlement, to the long list of thosc already 
pending between the two governments.^^ 

During the next five years there is no cvidcnce 
that thc \vood-cutters were di.sturbed; but in 1779, 
war having broken out afresh betwccn Spain and 
England, the forraer detcrrained to profit b}' the op-
portunity to give the final blow to the existence of 
the English settlements in her territory. In that 
year Don Roberto Rivas Vetancur, the reccntly ap-
pointed governor of Yucatan, in accordancc witli his 
instructions began to organize an expodition against 
Belize, Bacalar as before becoming thc base of* oper-
ations. The w^ood-cutters were soon informed of the 
declaration of war, and raadc all hastc to fortilV the 
raouth of the Belize River and S t Cjícoigx^ Kcy, 
which lies directly opposite. No t content with this, 
they dctermined again to anticipatc tho Spaniards by 
capturing Bacalar, which ever sincc its rccstablisli-
ment thcy had recrardcd as a standing menace to thcir 
safety. I n this, however, they wcre disappomtcd; 
for Governor Rivas, informed of thcir dcsign, liastily 
organizcd a force of some eight hundred racn, and 
procuring canoes and piraguas hastened on to Bacalar. 
Thencc, "though his men w^ere ill equippcd, he pro-
cccdcd against the English; and having drivcn them 
froni tlic Hondo Rivcr district, and captured and 

" Auderson. Ilist. Commcrce, iv. 47, quotcs the Loudon Gazette of this 
date, in which it is .stated that the Euglish govcrnmcut had received a dupli-
cate of au ordcr ccnsuriug the government of Yucatan. 

file:///vood-cutters
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armed three small vessels, he sent a strong force 
against St George Kcy, and captured thc fort with 
its garri.^on. 

Furtl icr operations were prevented by thc sudden 
appearance of three English vessels of war sont by 
the govcrnor of Jamaica. The Spaniards hacl barely 
time to cscape with their prisoners and prizos, the 
lattcr including many sraall craft. Proceeding up 
Xew River they drove the English frora this region, 
dcstrojing over forty establishraents, and inflicting a 
loss on thc wood-cutters of raore than five hundred 
thousand pesos. A t this juncture reénforceraents ar-
ri\'c(I for tho wood-cutters, and Rivas was corapelled 
to abandon their t e r r i t o r y ; 3 u t in consideration of the 
important results accomplished with so small a force, 
his conduct was approved by the Spanish crown.^^ 

The sixtli article of the t reaty of VersaiIIes, signed 
Sc[)tcinbcr 3, 1783, defined the limits of Belize and 
thc rights of the wood-cutters. The boundaries now 
fixecl as unalterable were the Belize and Flonclo rivers, 
tlic north-western boundary being alraost a straight 
liiie between the two rivers so as to pass through the 
source of New River, the south-eastern boundary 
l)cing the coast. The navigation of these two rivers 
was to be open to both nations; certain places, to be 
agreed upon by the respective coramissioners, were to 
be marked out where the wood-cutters might erect 
all necessaiy buildings; and it was provided tha t the 
forcgoing stipulations should not be ' 'considered as 
dcrogating in any wise" to the rights of Spanish sov-
crcignty. AII English subjects in the Spanish colo-
nies, in whatever part, were to retire within this 
district before the expiration of eighteen months, 
dating from the ratification of the t rea ty ; and the 
right of íislieiy on the coast and among the adjacent 

^^ Pinichr, in Srjc. Mex. Geog., Boletin, 2da ép., i. 240-3; Ancona, IIi<t. 
3 cr.. ii. 2S;)-7:Í . Squier, States Cent. Am., 577-8, erroneously attributes this 
attaek to the prcvalence of ' smuggling and other illicit practices' among the 
wood-cutters, making no mention of the fact tha t England and Spain were 
then at war. 
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islands was granted, but no estabhshraents could be 
raade on such islands.^^ 

Al though this t rea ty so clearly defined the bound-
aries subject to Brit ish colonization, there were ccr-
tain points which had been oraitted, and accordingly 
another and final t rea ty was celebrated between Spain 
and England " to prevent even the shadow of inisun-
derstanding which raight be occasioned by doubts." 

This t rea ty was signed at London Ju ly 14, 1786. 
While confirraing thc forraer one of 1783, and ex-
pressly stating tha t " all thc lands in qucstion" were 
"indisputably acknowledged to belong of right to the 
crown of Spain," it contained the following additional 
privileges and restrictions. The Sibun, or Jubon 
rivcr, was raade the western boundary of 'BcIizc, 
which included all the terri tory betwcen it and thc 
Belize as far inland as the sourcc of thc Sibun. 
Within six raonths, all possible facilities being pro-
vided by the Spanish governraent, English subjects 
in any part whatsoevcr of thc Spanish colonies wcre 
to retire within the boundaries of Belize; in addition 
to the existing privilege of cutting dyc-woods, tha t 
of cutting all other woods, raahogany includcd, was 
granted; all the natural or cultivatcd products of tho 
soil could be used ancl carried away, but no ''})lanta-
tions of sugar, coflfee, cacao, or other likc articlcs, or 
any fabric or raanufacture by raeans of mills or other 
machines," saw^-raills cxcepted, could be cstablished 
under any pretext. On account of the insalubrity of 
the adjaccnt coast S t George K e y was granted for the 
purpose of settlcracnt, but it could not be fortified, nor 
could any arraed forcc be stationcd there. Ccrtain 
sniall islands off' the coast about raidway bctween the 
raouths of the Sibun and Belize rivers wcre grantcd, 
togethcr with the intervening watcrs, for thc pur-
posc purcly of rcfitting ships; no govcrnracnt, cither 

^^Cuslillvn, Doc Xic. IIomL, 51-2; Pcnichc, in Soc Mcx. Ccog., Bohliii, 
2(la fp., i. 243-50; Squier's Stcdes Ccnt. Am., 578-80; An<:ona, Ilist. Yuc, iL 
472-77. 
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railitary or civil, could be established cxccpt such as 
could bc agrced upon by the two powcrs for the 
niaintcnancc of pcace ancl orclor, To prcserve cntire 
tlie riglit of Spanish sovereignty over thc tcrritory 
grantcd, such settlenients only would bo permitted as 
should be noccssary for the tradc in wood and fruits. 
Finally, tw'o coinmissioners, one from cacli govern-
ment, wcre to visit the country twice a year to see 
that these stipulations were observed.^" 

By these trcaties the respectivc rights of the two 
countrics in tho tcrri tory of Bclize werc clcarly cle-
fincd. Spain helcl undisputed sovereignty; England's 
r ight was limited to an indefinite occupation for pur-
poscs of trade. B u t it is not always sufificicnt to 
dcclarc r ights; the pow^ers of Europe keep their 
agrecmcnts when compelled by force of arms, and 
this, Spain, w th her declining strength, was eventu-
ally unable to do. 

Coloncl Enrique de Grimarest, the Spanish com-
missioncr, arrived in Belize carly in 1787 and was 
soon jcjincd by the English corainissioner ancl super-
intenclent of the colony, Colonel Edward j \ I . Dospard. 
Articlc thirtecn of the treaty of 1786 required that 
all other portions of the Spanish colonies should be 
evacuated by thc English beforc the new grants could 
take cffect. The Mosquito kingdom appears to have 
been thc only territory then occupied by thc English 
besidcs Belize, and nearly all of its inhabitants having 
arrivcd at this latter colony by the middle of 1787, 
the commissioners proceeded to mark the boundaries; 
but the formal transfer of the territory between tho 
Sibun and Belize rivers was not made until the U t h 
of August . I n the course of thc survey of the Belize 
River it was found tha t the wood-cutters had antici-
patcd this new grant of territory by extending their 
opcrations beyond the former boundaries, the country 

^TuII text of treaty may be found in Castcllon, Doc Xic. Hond., 52-6. 
(See al^o Pnii.hr, in Soc Mcx. Geog., Bolctin, 2da ép., i. 251-6; Ancona, 
Iit.it. 1 uc, 477-82. 
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for some distance on the western side of the river not 
only being stripped of mahogany, but several estab-
lishments werc found in active operation outside the 
boundaries newly assigned. Thesc the owners were 
compelled to abandon and retire within the limits of 
the colony, but it was hardly to be expected tha t men 
who claimed independence, and denied even the right 
of England to raake their laws, would respect the 
boundaries after the departure of the Spanish commis-
sioner. Indeed they openly declarcd thcir intention 
of establishing a governraent and fraraing laws of 
their own. The Spanish coraniissioncr complained 
of this condition of affairs, but without any apparent 
result.^^ 

In October 1796 England declarcd war against 
Spain, ancl upon the receipt of this news in Yucatan, 
Ar turo O'NeiII, the governor of tliat provincc, bcgan 
imraediate preparations for an attack oii Bclize. I t 
was not until May 20, 1798, however, that the cx-
pedition, consisting of betwcen two ancl tlirce thou-
sand men ancl a large fícet of small vcssels, (lopartcd 
for Behze, escorted by two Spanish frigatcs. Thc 
frigatcs accompanied theni only part oí' tlic way, 
returning, it is .said, cm account of lack of ])rovisions, 
and tho shallowness of the watcr on the const. The 
reraaindcr of thc expedition continucd tlic ^oyagc. 
Nothing was accoraplished, howcvcr, as tlio scttlcrs 
wcre fully prepared; and being reenforccd by many 
of tho plantcrs who had been ordered to ídjandon 
Mosquitia, and aided by the English sloop-of-war 
il/eW/n, they prevented the Spaniards from cilccting 
a landing. After hovcring oflf the coast for a fcw 
days the'cxpedition returned to Yucatan. ' ' This was 
the last at terapt madc by tlie Spaniaids to cxi^cl 
the mcn of Belize. Thenceforth the stipulations of 

^^Grimarcst.Informe, in Svr. .]íix. Geog., Boletln, 2da( 'p. , i. 304^02. 
"Hcn<Ier.<:oii'.'< Ilond., 9; Anrviui, JIi^l. Ytic, ii. .3()3-S; 1'. inihe, \n Soc 

Mex. Gn.ij., Ilvltlin, 2da ep., i. 3b0; .S,/uicr's Sttdcs C<uL Am., ÔSI; London, 
Soc Geoij., xi. 81. 
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trcatics wcrc disregarded, and the territory as far 
soutli as the Sarstun was gradually taken possession 
of and held by right of conquest, the subsequent rcv-
olution throughout the colonies rendering the Span-
iards powerless to prevent these encroachments.^ 

'^Squicr's States Ccnt. Am., 581; London Soc Geog., xi. 81. 
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ExruLsiox. 

I N Honduras , and Higueras as the northern portion 
of this terr i tory was terraed, there were, it will be re-
raerabered, but seven Spanish colonics about the raid-
clle of tho sixteenth century;^ and of thcsc, Trujillo, 
the largest, contained only fifty s(.'ttlers. I t is proba-
ble tha t the entire nuraber of Spaniards in thc prov-
ince at this tirae did not excced two huudred; and so 
slightly had the resources of the country bc;cn dcvcl-
oped tha t the few who lived there werc by no ineans 
wealthy. 

B u t poor as the colonists wcre, thcir condition did 
not shield them from the depredations of frecbooters, 
who during the latter portion of the ccntury mado 
scvcral raids on the coast of Honduras. In 1576 
Andrew Barker, a so-called mcrchant of Bristol, rc-
solvcd to roimburse hiraself for loss of ])ropcrty coii-
íiscatcd by the Spaniards during a trading A-cnture 
to thc Cauary Islands, and sct t'ortli on a piratical 
cxpedition. F i t t ing out two vesscls, hc sailed froni 
P lymouth in June . After touching at various points 

M'age294, th isvol . ^^,^^ 
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and capturing a small amount of treasure, he arrived 
at thc inouth of the Chagre, where raen were scnt 
in search of friendly cimarroncs who raiglit act as 
guidcs. .Vs none could be found, the expeclition sailed 
for Honduras, captured on tlie way a ship contain-
ing a littlc gold and a sraall quanti ty of arras, and 
anchored off* the island of San Francisco. Here , on 
account of a quarrcl with his chief officer, Barker was 
forciblv sent on shore, where, with th i r ty of his raen, 
he was surprised by a party of Spaniards, and nine of 
tlic English were slain, hiraself among the number. 
A detacliinent from the ships was theii sent in a pin-
nace to ca])turc the town of TrujiIIo, wdicre but slight 
icsistance was encountered, and a good store of wine 
and oil was sccured, but not an ounce of treasure. A 
s(juadron of S]5anish raen-of-war now appeared in sight, 
and tlie robbers were glad to regain their pinnace, 
Icavino' on shore eÍQfht of their number, of whom no 
tidings wcre afterward heard. On the homeward voy-
age oue of the vessels was capsized in a squall, and 
fourtcen of the men lost with most of the treasure. 
Thc survivors arrived in Enffland without further 
advcnture, ancl the jDroceeds of the expedition yiclded 
but thir ty pesos as the share of a common soldier. 
This was veuíîeance indeedl 

In 1592, when Puer to cle Caballos and Trujillo 
were attacked by pirates, affairs seem to have been 
more pros])crous, for considerable booty was founcl 
at the former place. *' Wee remained in the towne 
all night," says one who took part in the expedi-
tion,- " a n d the next day till towards night : where 
we foíind 5 or 6 tuns of quick silver, 16 tuns of old 
sacke, sheepe, young kicls, great store of poultrie, some 
.^torc of money, k goocl linnen, silkes, cotton-cloth, 
and sucli like; we also tooke three belles out of their 
churcli, and dcstnjyed their imagcs. The towne is of 
200 houses, and wealthy; ancl tha t yere thcre were 

- John Twitt, in IlaJduyt's Voy., iii. 508-9. 
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foure rich ships laden from thence: but we spared it, 
because wee found other contentment." 

I n 1595 a raid was at tempted on Puer to de Caba-
llos by thc French, but on this occasion the corsairs 
were defcated, many of them being killed or captured, 
and the rcmainder compellcd to put to sea " blasphera-
ing and avcrring tha t neither they nor the English 
had rnet with sirailar disaster in any part of the 
Indies."^ Dur ing the next year TrujiÍlo and Puer to 
de Caballos were again assailed by the English under 
Sherley and Parker , and the latter town was once 
raore sacked; but, says the chronicler who dcscribcd 
the cxpedition: " I t was the most poore and miserable 
place of all India."^ 

Notwithstanding the depredations of freel)ootcrs. 
the colonics of Honduras appcar to have been fairly 
prosperous at the close of tlio sixtcenth ceiiturv. The 
lancls arouncl TrujiIIo were tlien under cultivatiou, 
producing large crops of maize ancl fruit; gijqics, 
oranjxes, and lemons bcinix raisccl in abundance. On 
two sides of the tow^n were rivers aboundiníi' in fish. 
Pas ture was abunclant, and the cattle introduccd from 
Spain inultiplied so rapidly tha t tlicy werc of little 
value exce]ot for tlieir hidos. The walls of the lioiiscs 
were of bushes iiitcrlaced, ])IastcrccI within and witli-
out, and covered with pahnetto-Icavcs. The cathedral 
and the convent of Sau Francisco, tlic lattcr being 
founded in 1589, were tlic most prominent buildings. 

"This is a woocly ancl mountainous Country," writcs 
Thomas (hc^'e, wÍio journeycd tlirough tlic wcstcrn 
part of Honduras , on his way froin Trujillo to San-
tiao-o in 1636; "vcry bad ancÍ inconvenicnt for Trav-
cllcrs, and besides vcry ]røor; thcro the commoditics 
are hidcs, Canna fistula, and Zarzaparilla, and such 
want of bread, tliat about Truxillo they make usc of 

^An-niIo, ('<il. Doc Antig., 194-0. 
Ulaklayfs Voi/.. iii. 001. lu Ojilhifs Amcr., 231, the ycar l."7(') is íiivcn 

as the date of tlii.s e.xpeditiou; aud it i.s there stated that .̂ (̂ ou afterward 
'ri'iijillo was capturcd \'y \ 'au Horu, a HoUauder, íind two thirds uf the towu 
destroyed by au aeeideu'tal lire, the spoils of the raid being iuí,i.;::uilieaut. 
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what tlicy call Cassave, which is a dry root, tha t being 
caten dry doth choak, and therefore is soaked in broth, 
water, wine, or Chocolatte, tha t so it may go down. 
Within the country, and especially about thc city of 
( 'oma^agua (which is a Bishop's seat, though a sraall 
place of sorae five hundrcd inliabitants a t the niost), 
thcre is niore store of Maiz by reason of some Indians, 
V hich arc gathcred to Towns, fevv and small. I found 
this Country one of the poorest in all America. The 
chief place in it for health and good living is the 
\ alley which is callecl Gracias á Dios, there are some 
ricli fariiis of Cattle and W h e a t ; but because it lieth 
as ncar to the Country of Guatemala as to Comayagua, 
and on tliis sicle the ways are better than on that, 
tlierefore more of that Whea t is transported to Gua-
temala and to the Towns about it, than to Comayagua 
or Truxillo. From TruxiIIo to Guatemala (Santiago) 
there are between four score and a hundred leagues, 
which we travelled by land, not wanting in a barren 
Country neither guides nor provision, for the poor 
Indians thought neither thcir personal attendance, 
nor any thing tha t they enjoyed too good for us." 

Small as may have been Comayagua—or as it was 
now termed by the Spaniards Nueva Valladolid—in 
comparison with other cities wdiich Gage visited dur-
ing his travcls in the New World, it was the most 
flourisliing settlcment in the province, and continued 
to prospcr until 1774, when it was destroyed by earth-
(juake. Iii 1557 it was declared a city, and in 1561 
its church was raised to cathedral rank. The seat of 
tlic bishop's diocese was soon afterward transferred 
thcre from Trujillo, the chapter including a dean, 
archdeacon, rector, and doctor of common law.^ In 
1602 there were in Xueva Valladolid convents of the 
ordcrs of La Merced, San Francisco, and Juan de 

•'The date of this transfer is variously given as 1558, in Pacheco and Cár-
drim^. cl. Jjoc, XV. 468; 1.301, .Juarros, Il'tst. Cna.t., 333, and Callc, Mem. 
y^vi., 12,; 1302, in Coirxdcz Dúv'da, Tcaíro Eclts, i. 306; and 1588 in Cjilhfa 
Amcr., 2.JU. 
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Dios, and an endowed college undcr the patronage of 
the king. 

The unseemly disputes which occurred araong the 
ecclesiastics at an earlier period in the history of 
Honduras'' were now at an end. On the death of 
Bishop Pedraza, whose high-handed raeasures had 
rendered hira unpoj)uIar with the colonists, and driven 
nearly all the religious frora the province, Geroniino 
de Corella, a Jeroniraite, was appointed to the see. 
To Corella succeeded AÍonso de la Cerda in 1572,̂ ^ 
and in January 1588 the raitre was bestowed on Gas-
par de Andrade, a Franciscan, who held office until 
his decease in 1612.^ 

The incorae of the bishopric at this date was three 
thousand pesos a year; there were five prebends; and 
within the diocese a hundred and forty-five Indian 
towns, with nearly four thousand heads of farailies.^ 
In 1610 the raetropolitan of the diocese, the arch-
bishop of Santo Doniingo, erapowered the dean of the 
chapter in Honduras, to hear and deterraine appeals 
in order that the expense and delay incident to the 
journey to Santo Doraingo raight be avoided. In 
October 1613 Alonso Galdo was consccrated bisho]), 
and during this and the following year visitcd all 
parts of the province, confirraing raore than seven 
thousand persons, sorae of whora were over nincty 
years of age. During his administration two synods 
were held, the last one in April 1631. Three years 
before that date Luis de Canizares was appointed 
coadjutor in the diocese at the request of the prelate, 

* See p. 303 et seq. this vol. 
'Cerda was promoted to Las Charcas in 1577. Gonzalez Dãvi a, Teairo 

Ecles., i. .300. 
^ His administration was one of great benefit to the diocese. Soon after 

his arrival he wrote the king concerning its urgent necessities, and his Maj-
esty scnt him 50 pictures and 50 uiissals, and instructed him to fouud a 
professorship, ^\hieh was done Scpt. 29, 1002. The bishop made many gifts 
to the principal chapel of the Mei-eed convent, and was buried there. Con-
zalez Dávila, Tcatro Eclcs., i. .307. 

^ld., .305. Thc total number of these Indians is stated at 8,000 in Calle, 
Mem. y Xoi., 120. 

HisT. CENT. AM., VOL. I I . 41 
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who was now aged and enfocbled by inccssant toil. 
Aftcr the death of Galdo in 1645^" tíie see remained 
vacant until 1647, wdien Juan Merlo de la Fuente 
accej^tcd the bishopric of Honduras , aftcr Iiaving re-
fused that of Nueva Segovia. 

Bctwcen Honduras and Nicaragua lay the district 
of Tegucigalpa, of which mention has bofore been 
made in connection with raissionary labors.^^ In the 
principal Indian town, which was known by the sarae 
name, was founded in 1589 a convent of the Fran-
ciscans, and later one of the Merced order. Neverthe-
less the greater portion of this territory had never yet 
been .visited by the ecclesiastics. I n 1622 the mis-
sionaries Cristobal Martinez de la P u e r t a and Juan 
Vacna, accorapanied by five native interpreters, sailed 
from TrujiIIo, ancl landing at Cape Gracias á Dios 
journcyed toward this region. On their way they 
several times carae in sight of bands of natives, but all 
fled at their approach. The interpreters could not 
obtain a hearing, and in vain the missionaries held 
forth the cross and beckoned peaceful overtures to 
the timid savaf^es. Pue r t a and his colleao;ue were 
becoming discouraged, when one day they beheld a 
vast multitude of Indians approaching them, and in 
thcir midst a venerable chieftain with lonof whitc 

, O 

hair, who advanced to welcome the raissionaries. H e 
tolcl them tha t their coming had been eagerly antici-
pated, as it had been foretold in a vision by the 
most beautiful child he had ever seen, with melting 
tenderness of glance and speech, that he should not 
end his days before being a Christian, and tha t men 
would come for the purpose of teaching him. The 
natives at once erected a dwellinof and church for the 

• • • T 

missionaries, and the baptisra of the aged leader and 
all his family speedily followed. 

" I n 1029 Galdo solicited the padre-general of the Jesuits to seud a few of 
liis order to Honduras; but the experience of the Jesuiís in Granada and 
liealejo a few years before led to a refusal. Alcjrc, lEist. Comp. Jesus, ii. 176. 

" .Sce p. 446 et seq., this vol. 
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Vaena then proceeded to Guatemala, where his 
tidings caused great exciteraent. Many volunteered 
their services, and frora thera Benito Lopez was chosen, 
accorapanying the forraer on his return in January 
1623. Meanwhile seven hundred adults had been 
baptized, and seven villages founded by the different 
tribes of the country. The chief diíficulty of the 
missionaries was to overcorae the noraadic iustinct of 
the natives, who would depart for the woods or the 
mountains when least expected and wdthout apparent 
cause. 

During the year the three ecclesiastics visited the 
country of the Guabas, where they met witli remark-
able success, baptizing some five thousancl j^crsons. 
While the missionaries were thus gathering a rich 
harvest of souls, they and tlieir convcrts wcre attackcd 
and overpowered by a hostile tribe named the Alba-
turaas, aud tho former were put to death with crucl 
tortures. A large force was sent to punish tho nativcs, 
ancl the remains of the missionarics were rccovcixd 
but their murderers had fled to the mountain iast-
nesses. The bodies of the raartyred inen werc coii-
veyed to Trujillo, where they rcmainccl until tlic city 
was captured by pirates, when the gutir.lian of tho 
convent hacl them removed to Santiago, and thcy wcre 
there interred with great cereraony in the church of 
San Francisco. 

About the ycar 1661 the Xicaques, whose tcrritory 
bordercd Tcgucigalpa on the north, inade frcquent 
raids on the Olancho Valley. One of thc i^rincijuil 
suflferers by these forays, Captain Bartolomé de Es-
cota, rcsolved on thcir su])pression, and capturing a 
large number gathcred thcm into scttlcments in I lon-
duras. Accompanied by three Lcncas he thcn pro-
cccdcd to Guatcmala in scarch of a pricst to instnict 
thcm. Thc presidcnt urgcd thc Franciscans to un-
dertake tlic task, as they had bccn tlie pionccrs in 
the work, and now an abundant liarvcst secmcd to 
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await the gathcring. Fernando de Espano, at thc 
timc a mcmber of "the convent of Alraolonga, was a 
nativc of Nueva Segovia, a town borclering on the 
lands of the Xicaques, and was familiar with the 
Lcnca language and people. H e undertook the work 
and associated with himself Pedro de Ovalle. Thcy 
started from Guatemala in May 1667, and met with 
modcrate success. I n 1668 Espino was recalled, and 
Ovallc, with additional assistants, carried on the work 
dcs])ite multiplying diflficulties, through many years. 
I n 1679 seven small villages contained upward of a 
thousand christianized natives and the number was 
continually increasing. Lopez paid a visit to this 
(listrict in 1695, and became so enthusiastic in the 
work that he spent the reraainder of his life there, 
dying in 1698 in the raidst of work accoraplished or 
projected for the good of the people. 

The Franciscans were greatly impeded in their 
labors 1 )y the opposition of the bishop of Honduras,^^ 
who caused a portion of their buildings to be de-
stroyed, and placed thera and their converts under 
the ban of excomraunication. According to Vasquez 

• thesc proceedings caused hira to be suspended from 
ofiicc.^^ The prelate lived to repent of his error, and 
during his last sickness was waited upon by raera-
bers of the order which he had sought to injure. 

'^ The name of the prelate who was in charge at the time is a matter of 
doubt. lu 1051 Doctor Juan de Merlo was consecrated bishop of Honduras 
in Mexico, but did not proceed to his diocese until Deceniber of the following 
year. diijo, Diar'io, iu Doc Ilixt. Mc.x., série i. tom. i. 190, 228. How long he 
lield office is not known. In 1071 the see was oíTered to Pedro de Angulo, 
who declined the mitre. Bohles, Dicirio, in Id., série i. tom. ii. 114. The next 
appoiutment mentioned is that of Martin de Espinosa, who died suddenly in 
1075, while in the act of dispensing alms after mass. He was a centenarian, 
but apparently in good health. Id., 210. According to Vasquez, he foretold 
his deatli eight <tays before; its approach being revealed to him in a vision. 
(i'hro,!. de Cnai., 215-10. No other reference is made to the episcopate of 
Houduras uutil the close of the centuiy, when it is stated that Angel Maldo-
nado, v.ho had receivcd the mitre, was transferred to Oajaca. Boh es, Diario, 
iu Dvr. IJi.<i. Mcx., série i. tom. iii. 256-7. 

'̂  ' Y a ique se libraron despachos, para que remitiesse lo actuado el Scnor 
Obispo... .no los remitio, porque quizas potliau reconocerse falidos.. .y po.<t 
ti'ii <li.<rrimiita rcrurn, fué (leclarado el Se or Obispo por estraûo.' Chron. de 
Cuut., 215. 
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The few reraaining records tha t have corae down 
to us concerning the history of Honduras until the 
close of the eighteenth century, apart frora the social, 
pohtical, and indu.strial condition of the province, 
which will be raentioned in a future volurae, relate 
chiefly to the raids of freebooters and hostilities with 
foreign powers." 

In 1643 TrujiIIo was once raore captured and pil-
laged, the town being alniost destroyed by the Dutch, 
although protected by a fort niounting seventcen 
heavy guns and a nuraber of sraaller pieces. So dis-
heartened were the Spaniards by this disaster tba t 
the place was abandoned and reraained in ruins until 
1789, when it was rebuilt and fortified by order of 
the king. I n 1797 it was again attacked by an Eng-
lish squadron; but after a sharp fight the assailants 
were repulsed with loss. 

In obedience to a royal cédula dated August 30, 
1740, a fort nanied San Fernando de Omoa was built 
on a harbor of the sarae narae, near Puer to clc ("tiballos, 
as a further protection for thc coast of Honduras, and 
to serve as a calling-place for the guardas costas cm-
ployed in those parts. The works wcre bcgun in 1752 
by Vazquez de Sotomayor, prcsident of (íuatcniala, 
and completed three years later. Although thc site 
was very unhealthy, a town was established thcre 
which soon contained a considerable population, and 
becarae the outlet for the coraraerce of castcrn Guatc-
"raala. On the 25th of September 1770, Spain and 
Great Britain beinof then at war, the fort was attacked 
by four English men-of-war. I t ^^asgallantly dcfended 
by its commandant, Desnaux, witli five hundred mcn, 
and the Brit ish, not beiuíx in suflScicnt force, were 

' _ O 

compclled to letirc.^^ 
'* The namcs of thc govcrnors of Honduras in the ordcr of their succes-

EÍon from I50I to 17^1 are given in J'i lu<-:, Mcm. IIi.-<l. Hn'i/., ii. n^-*^**. 
'• 'Xeither r d a e z nor Zamacois makes auy mcntiou of this fiist attack, but 

D. (Jalvez iu .Voc. ,l/(.c. (•', oj., BoL, ii. ép. 24.!-."). is so clcar and specitic in his 
narrative that we nmst consider it an omission on their part. 
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On the 16th of Octobcr, thc English returncd with 
twclvc line-of-battlc ships, a large bocly of troops, and 
a hordc of jMosquito Indians. A s on the prcvious 
occasion tlicy at once opencd fire; but the guns of 
the fort rcplied so vigorously tha t one of the vessels 
Avas chsablcd; and another having run aground, the 
attack was suspended. B y this time, or soon after, 
a bodv of auxiliarics frora Puc r to do Caballos had 
gaincd the heights opposite the town, aftcr settingfire 
to all ranchcrías which intcrfered with siegc operations. 
The besiegcd, being surrounded, and attacked on all 
sich's, wcre soon forced to surrender. A bctter fate 
might havc attended them had not some of the negro 
artillciymen and a company of regulars, dismayed by 
tlic ()d(_ls against thcm, turned recreant and brokcn 
down with their axcs the gates of the fortress.^° Four 
hundrcd prisoners and an immensc booty, saicl to have 
cxcccded three millions of pesos, wcre capturcd, be-
sidcs scveral vessels reacly freighted for Europe.^' The 
cí^nquerors clestroyed tho town; but no sooner had 
thcy sccured tlieir plunder than a violent storm came 
on, and tho ship on which the treasure was placed 
foundercd, the rest of the fleet having a narrow 
escape. 

A t this tiine Don Matías de Galvez ruled in 
CJuatemala, ancl no sooner did he hear of the disas-
tcr than lie clesjiatched messengers to thc governors 
of Cuba and Yucatan, and to Viceroy Mayorga, of 
Mcxico, calling for contributions of men and materiak 

^''Curtu clc Gulcc-., in .'íoc Mcx. Geog., BoL, 2daép. Very different accounts 
of this aífair are given by Pelaez and Cavo. The íirst iu Mcm. IIisl. (Jnat., 
iii. 107. says that thc commander and the rest of Iiis ofhcersmade noresistauce, 
but leît as hustages the second in command and two ehaplaius; the soldiers 
aud many of the inhabitants were banished. Cavo, Trcx. Si,jlo,<, iii. 35-0, says 
that ou the last day of the defence, when the drums were about to beat to 
quarters in the castle, thc British scaled the walls, aud before tiie guards had 
1 eeovered from tl ir surprise over 100 Englishmeu had alrcady mouuted the 
battleiiieuts; at the sight the iiegr(x,'S íled, leaving the hhiglisli masters of the 
fortress. He adds tliat the castellau forseeing such a disaster had carried off 
411.000 pesos and other valuables by a road unknown to the enemy, aud would 
have savcd all else had lic been permitted to do so. 

'̂ The three merchaut ships taken had on board 3,000,000 pesos, bclonging 
to merchants of Ciuatemala. Zamacois, Ilist. Mcjico, v. 028. 
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Thc viceroy responded at once, sending reenforce-
racnts by way of Oajaca.^^ 

Galvez soon organized the railitia of the settle-
raents, and collecting all the regulars he could raustcr 
advanced on San Fernando de Oraoa. By the 26th 
of November he had constructed six lines of intrench-
ments before the castle. Fruitless negotiations were 
held, and on the last day of the raonth a midnight 
attack was raade on the English, who being partially 
surprised slowly retreated frora the fort after spiking 
the guns, and succeeded in gaining their ships, carry-
ing oflf the leading raen araong their prisoners, 
together with considerable booty. 

Of the nuraerous islands that studded the bay of 
Honduras, raore or less thickly pcoplcd when discov-
ered by Colurabus at the beginning of tho sixteenth 
century, but threc were to any extent inhabited a 
hundred ycars later. Thcsc, Roatan, Guanaja, and 
Utîla, reraained quietly subject to the Spanish rule 
until 1642, when they wcre taken without rcsistance 
frora the natives, and garrisoned by English pirates. 
The situation became critical for Spanish intcrcsts, as 
the robbers could dart out froin the islands like hawks 
and pounce upon the coraracrce of the seas, or niake 
unexpected descents upon the raain. 

A few years later the governors of Guateraala, 
Habana, and Santo Domingo united in an cxpedition 
for the recovery of these isÍands. Four shij^s of war 
under the command of Francisco de Villava y Toledo 
sought to surprise the English, and arrived at Boatan 
before daybreak. Thcy wcre discovered by thc 
sentincls, and the assault successfully resisted. The 
Spaniards, after cxpcnding all thcir amraunition, re-
cmbarkcd and sailed for Santo Tomás dc Castilla to 
obtain a frcsh supply and await reénforcemcnts. 

'"In Zumarois, Tlist. M'cj., v. 631-4, it is s t a t e d t h a t 500,000 pesos wero 
scnt froui Mexieo foi- war irarposes. Cavo, in I'risSijlv.^^, iii. 37, says t h a t t h e 
vieeroy .seut 2()().0()0 pesos, though 1,000,000 were asked tor, but that lic had 
c^uite receutly e.xpeuded 000,000 ptsos on the other proviuces. 
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In 1650 a second expedition consisting of 450 raen 
was despatched for the sarae purpose, and aftcr a 
sharp resistance the English were corapelled to betake 
theraselvcs to their ships. Frora that date Boatan 
was Icft undisturbed by the British until 1742, when 
they again took possession of the place and fortified it 
with inatcrials obtained at Trujillo. There they re-
inained until 1780, when they were again driven out 
by the governor of Guateraala. In 1796 the English 
once raore gained possession of the island and sta-
tioned there a guard of two thousand negroes; but 
in the following year José Rossi y Bubia, being or-
dered by the governor of Honduras to atterapt its 
reconquest, induced the garrison to capitulate without 
resistance. 
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T H E PROGRESS OF CHIAPAS. 

ALTHOUGH the Guateinalan historian Juarros passcs 
an encomiura upon Prcsident Castilla, who it \̂ ill be 
reraerabered was appointed governor of Guatcmala in 
1598,^ it is much to be doubted whether thc citizcns of 
Santiago, over wdiora he ruled, gave unqualificd asscnt 
to his praise. I n the records of the cabildo appear 
frequent coniplairits charging hira with cncroachincnt 
upon the prerogatives of the inunicipal authorities, 
with neglect of his raagisterial duties, and with inter-
ference with the privileges of citizens,^ and rights of 

1 Page 383 this vol. Juarros says, 'Gobern6contoda equidad.' Guat., i. 202. 
^They claimed the right of direct address and petition to thc kiug, which 

was restrictcd in every wav by the audiencia; and on April 19, lOOI, peti-
tioned his Wajesty to issue a eédula to the cffect that they might seud a pro-
curador to the court without the ueeessity of the audieneia's approval. 'i lu y, 
moreover, complained that the alcaldes ordinarios were eonstautly opposed 
in matters of jurisdiction by the corregidor del Valle, who was always a 
relative or friend of the presi(h nt. Arcvcdo, Cvl. J'or. Antij., 9;), 100-3. 
This ofHce of eoiiegidor del Valle de Guatcmala had been pieviously sup-
pressed. By roval order of July 7, 1007, his duties were assigucd to tho 
alealdesordinari'os of (a ia temala in rotation. (((//*', M<m. y ^ot., IIS. The 
leading cilizens had always been in the Iiabit of taking cushions to kneel 
upon in church, whether oidoreswere preseut or uot. Tliis thcaudicucia had 
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prccedcncc on public occasions. B u t more than this, 
tlie gradualiy increasing poverty of the nobles was 
laid at his door by these jealous petitioners, who werc 
stiouLíly opposed to an equal division of property, as 
is cvidcnccd by their representing to tlie king that 
the sulxlivision of the encomiendas hacl rendered such 
propcrty almost valueless. I n view, also, of cxposure 
to attack 011 their frontiers, they besought the king 
iiot to appoint a civilian as their president, but a raan 
of militarv trainino:. 

I t was during the adrainistration of CastiIIa that 
tlic bay of Araatique was discovered, ancl the port of 
Santo l'onuís founded. The immediate cause of the 
establishmcnt of this port was a piratical raid in 1603 
on Pucr to de Caballos, which town had for some tiine 
been exposed to attacks from corsairs. I n tha t year 
a squaclron of eight vessels, uncler comraand of Pié de 
Palo ancl a raulatto naraed Diego, with a force of 
more tlian twelvo hundred nien entered the harbor, 
and notwithstanding the brave resistance of Captain 
Juaii dc Monasterio, who hacl only two ships, they 
dcfcatcd him and captured his vessels.^ 

Thi.s (lisaster induced the president to order an ex-
ploration to be raade with the object of discovering a 
more sccurc site; and in March of the following year 
Est(jvan de Alvarado, assisted by Francisco Navarro, 
an experienced pilot, surveyed thc coast. Thcir favor-
able report of the bay of Amatique^ indu,ced the audi-
cncia to give orders for the founding of a town which 
v a s called Santo Tomás de Castilla in compliment 
to the prcsident.^ The removal of the population of 
Puer to de Caballos was cflTected as quickly as possible, 
and by the beginning of 1605 the commerce of Guate-

forbiddcn. Arévalo, Col. Doc Antîg., 93. Thepresident was also accused of 
having appropriated the principal apartjuents of the cárccl de corte and cn-
tertaiuing there the oidores by night and day. Id., 95. 

^Bnnial, IHst. Chyapa, 128; Juarros, (jiiaf., 310. 
* S) eai](_ d frcm an Indian village of that name. The inhabitants were of 

the lo(H!ei:a nation. /(/ . , 314. 
'"I.oi-iscd, IIisL CJiyctpa, 728; Squier's MSS., z:\ii. 1-11; Calle, Mem. y 

--A ot., 1 1 9 . 
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raala on the Atlant ic was carried on through the new 
port.« Al though the advantages of San foraás were 
evident and the king approved of thc change, no for-
tifications had been constructed there for several years 
at least. In 1607 eight Dutch pirate vessels appeared 
in the ba;y jus t as Monasterio was ready to sail for 
Spain, bu t on this occasion the pirates were driven oflf 
with the loss of one sliip sunk, the rest of the squad-
ron having sustained much damage.^ So inactive was 
thc Spanish governraent in taking raeasures for the 
protection of̂  the town tha t Monasterio deterrained 
to fortify it himself, and in 1609 mounted seven picces 
of artillery on a large rock near the shorc. 

Though situated on a spacious harbor, easy of ac-
cess, and well sheltered frora the winds, the new sct-
tlement did not prosper; for the surrounding country 
was so sterile as not to yield provendcr enough, even 
for the mules employed in transporting raerchandise. 
I t was consequently gradually abandoned for Pucr to 
Dulce, lying to the west. 

I n Augus t 1609 Antonio Peraza .Vyala CastiIIa y 
Rqjas, conde de la Goraera, was appointed by royal 
céclula to succccd President Castilla, and ciitcrcd upoii 
his duties in 1611, cluring wliicli year his prcdcccssor 
diecl while undorgoing his residencia.'^ The new prcsi-
clent gave but little satisfaction to thc pcoplo of San-
tiago. H e cxtorted raoney from thc settlers by 
unlawful iiicans,^ ancl thrcc years after his installation 

'^Ari.'ralo, Co . Doc Antij., 100-1. 
•̂  Reuiesal, ubi sup., gives thc numbcr of vesscls as 12. and states that hos-

tilitics lasted i t days. Juarros sa} s 9 dnys. But a morc reliable vcrsiou of 
the aíî'airis to I ' sct'u in a lettev uf tho euuildo to tho king: ' This ycar at the 
iiewportof Santo Tíuuás t\vo or three small fragatas manned by 35 or 40 mcn 
with very little artillery defeudcd theuise vcs agahist cight Dutch ships of 
thc ('oi ic Mauricio, most of thcm Aessels of from 400 to ,100 tons, wcll sup-
plied with artillery, and haxing ovcr 1,000 mcn. Our peoplo did thc enemy 
much damage, sinking one of his sliips aud driviug hiiu olí', tlieiuselves rc-
cciviug but littlo hurt, for they werc sheltered by a !j,reat roek ncar the sliore, 
on whieh rock part of thc aitiUery was plaeed.' Ar<ru!v, Cvl. Doc Ant'tg., 
106-7. 

^ ' Fué sepultado cn la Iglesia Catcdral. ' Jnarrox. Cuut., i. 202. 
'Thomas Ciage statcs that whcn Iic retired írom oíhcchewas 'worth ^NIill-

ions of Duckats. ' Xctc Survey, '2S'2. 
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violcnt disturbances broke out. The political condi-
tion of thc country attracted the attcntion of the 
viceroy of Mcxico, and the visitador Juan de Ibárra 
was sent, in 1614, to investigate the aflfairs of the 
audiencia. ^Matters became more complicated. Go-
mcra was suspended, and retired to the town of Patu-
lul. The whole province was divided into factions 
and the people so incensed that a riot was imrainent. 
This state of aflfairs continued until 1617, when 
Gomera was reinstated in the presidency, which oflfice 
he held until 1626, v/hen he retired to his birthplace 
in the Canary Islands.^" He was succeeded by a man 
of vcry diflrcrent character, one Juan de Guzman," 
who, having lost his wife on the voyage to Guateraala, 
lost with hcr all interest in life. After governing for 
a term of five years with a mildness and beneficence 
which ill suited the grasping disposition of his asso-
ciates, he was, as it were, driven frora the presidcncy 
by thcir persistent disagreeraent with his views. 

Alvaro do Quinones y Osorio, raarqués de Loren-
zana, was the next to fill the prcsidential chair,-̂ ^ 
beiug transferrcd frora Panaraá. His spirit of covct-
ousness was in stronof contrast with the unselfish 
disposition of his predecessor, and he soon becarae 
extremely unpopular. Gambling was a favorite pas-
tirae iu thc capital of Guatemala, and while the presi-
dent strictly prohibited all gaming in private houses, 
his own palace was converted at night into a regular 

^"Hc cnlarged aud beautified the plaza de la Candelaria so extensively 
that it acrpiired thc uamc of plaza dcl Conde. This president was the íirst 
to whom was given the title of ' jNIuy Ilustre Se or ' insteaîl of ' Magnífico 
Sef jr.' Jitnrri s, Giiat., i. 262-3. According to EscamiIIa, Xot. de Guat., 3, 
hc held otiice till 1027, whcu hc returned to Spain. 

' ' Ciage, who was iu Cniatemala a t thc time, iu Xcic Siirvcu, 267-8, 282-4, 
is speeiíic iu his statcmcnt couccruiug Cj-uzuian as the immediate successor of 
Gomera and is minutc iu othcr rcfercnces to his couduct. By Juarros the 
i íiiie of Ckizuiau is not mcutioned, but ' Diego de Acu a, formerly pres'd-eut 
ot San Doniiugo,' is namcd as succeeding Gouiara, Ci it., 263; and as also in 
E<rumillu, Xn'. Cual., 3, without auy additional particulars ho\v'c\er. These 
au t l ios cvideutly refcr to tlie same person. 

^-Called by Ga,L;e, ubi sup., 'Gonzalo dc Paz y Lorcn(;ana.' According to 
J'.i.'irro^. hc eiitered ofíicc in 16.34, the year after the letircmcnt 'of Guzmím, 
W L J , Juarros states, was president íor seven years. loc. cit. 
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gambling establishmcnt, of which he reaped thc profits, 
frowning upon the moneyed raen who cared not to 
frequent his tables.'^ In 1642 he was succceded by 
Diego de Avendailo, and on his voyage to Spain thc 
vessel on which he had taken passage foundered, and 
he was lost. Avendano's rule was marked by integ-
rity and disinterestedness. H e died in August 1649, 
and the presidency was given to the licentiate Antonio 
de Lara y Mogrobejo, who held oflficc till 1654. 

The condition of the colonists during the first half 
of the seventccnth century was prosperous. The city 
put on an appearance of wealth and evcn grandcur. 
Magnificent private residcnces, and large mcrcantile 
lîouses filled with valuable goods, surrounded thc pub-
lic squarcs and stood upon the principal strcets; while 
statel}" churchcs, with richly furnishcd interiors, con-
vents and nunneries of differcnt ordcrs, and public 
institutions wcre scattered throughout thc capital. 
Daily markets in wliich all kinds of provisions in grcat 
abundance Avere disposed of at low priccs proclaimcd 
thc absence of poverty,^^ while the wcalth of thc mcr-
chants was such as to make thera the pccrs of any in 
the New World. Nor was the pros[)crity of the 
country behind that of the city. Agriculturc thrivcd 
and iraraense tracts of lands were under cultivation. 
But the raost prorainent industrial feature wcrc the 
nuraerous and oxtensive cattle and shecp farms which 
had becn established in thc provincc, and which fur-
nished raeat for the surrounding towns at a price 
within rcach of the poorest inhabitant.^^ Commerce 
was no less prosperous, and an extensive trade was 
carricd on by raule trains with Mexico, Chiapas, Nica-

" Gage, Xctc Survry, 2S2. An incident of his administration was the 
founding of Sau Vicente de Austria. Juarros, Ciud., i. 263. 

i*C;ago romatks tha t ' thc city of Guatemala was so well supplied with 
pi-ovisious and thcy wcre so cheap that a mendicant was not easily found.' 

'•'Cage states tha t there was in his time ' a (iia/ier that rcckoucdupgoing 
in his own Estancia and ground, forty thousaud heads of Beasts.' .Atíf Sur-
vcy, 278-9. 
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raofua, and Costa Bica, and on the oceans with Peru 
and Spain. 

" This city," says Thoraas Gage, who livecl for threc 
ycars in Santiaofo, "mav consist of about five thousand 
familics, bcsides a Suburb of Indians called el Barrio 
dc Sto Domingo, where raay be two hundred farailies 
inore. Thc best part of the City is tha t which joyneth 
to the Suburb of Indians, and is called also el Barrio 
dc Santo Domingo, by reason of the Cloister of Saint 
Dominick, which standeth in it. H e r e are the richest 
ancl bcst shops of the City, with the best buildings, 
most of the houses being new and stately. He re is 
also a daily Tianguez (as they call it) or pet ty Market, 
wherc somo Indians all the day sit selling Fruits , 
Hcrbs and Cacao, but at four in the afternoon, this 
]Market is filled for a matter of an hour, where the 
Indian woineii meet to sell their Country slap (which 
is daintics to the Crioltans), as Atolle, Pinole, scalde 
Plantains, butter of the Cacao, puddings made of 
Indian ]\Iaiz, with a bit of Fowl, or fresh Pork in 
them, seasoned with much red biting ChiIIe, which 
tlicy call Anatamalcs." 

'' Thc climate is very temperate, far exceeding 
either ]\Iexico or Guaxaca. Nei ther are the two 
forenamcd Cities better stored with fruits, herbs for 
sallets, provision of flesh, Beef, Mut ton, Veal, Kid, 
Fowls, Turkics, Babbets, Quaiís, Patr idges , Pheas-
ants, and of Indian and Spanish Wheat , than is this 
City: from the South Sea (which lyeth in some places 
not above twelve leagues from it), and from the rivers 
of thc South Sea Coast, and from the fresh Lake of 
Amatitlan and Petapa, and from another Lake lying 
three or four leagues from Chimdtenango, it is well 
and plentifully provided for of fish. B u t for Beef 
there _is such plenty, that it exceeds all parts of 
America, without exccption, as may be known by the 
Aids which are sent yearly to Spain from the Coun-
t iy of Guatemala, where they commonly kill their 
Cattcl, more for tlie gain of their Hydes in Spain, 
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than for the goodness or fatness of the flesh, which 
though it be not to corapare to our English Beef, 
yct it is good raans raeat, and so cheap, that in ray 
tirae it was coraraonly sold at thirtcen pound and a 
half for half a Bial, the least coyn there, and as rauch 
as three pence here."^^ 

Taxation was a ground of grievance, and the cora-
plaints raiscd by the citizens of Santiago eventually 
caused a reduction of an irapost, which during the 
years 1614 to 1626 more than doubled itsclf,'^' and 
was^ doubtless oflensive. Another cause for dissatis-
faction was the patronage which appertained respec-
tively to the crown, the audiencia, and the cabildo. 
To the crown bclonged the appointment of the presi-
dent and five oidores,^^ ninety-two judicial and mili-
tary oflficers, one fiscal with the same salary as that 
of an oidor, a contador and treasurer,^^ and various 
other minor ofíicials. A t the disposal of tho presi-
dent were nearly one hundred salaricd appointments: 
namcly, those of the corregidores, to tlic number of 
about fiftcen, including the corregidores of Xicaragua 
and Honduras;^^ tha t of the alcalde mayor of San 
Tomás do Castilla, ancl other patronage. 

The audiencia disposed of the offices of thc alguacil 
raayor, the receiver and treasurcr of tincs and court 
fees, two escribanos ancl cliief secretaries of tlic au-

^^Xew Survcy, 278, 280-81. 
^̂  In 1004 the city contained 890 principal families, comprising cncomen-

deros, merchants, traders, maehiuists, agriculttu-ists, and otheis. Tlie taxdist 
aggregated 4,500 to'<ti)ncs. The amouut fell less than 2.01)0 tosto.ies diiring 
1(Í07 to I0I2, inclusive; and increased to 5,195 in 1013. In 1614 the amount 
was 7,180 tostoues, and iii 1026 it reaehed 15,980 tostoues. The mode of 
assessing the people was so offensive that in l(i25 dissensions beeanie rife and 
the complaints against the asscssors were so bittcr tliat one of them, Miírcos 
Estopinau, alcaldo ordiuario, was thrown into prison. The (. Nee->i\e taxa-
tion eeased soon after; for in a cédula dated Áugust 3, 1029, the aleabalas 
were rented for c ii^lit years to the cabildo for 10,000 tostones annually. J'rlu. z, 
Mrm. Ciial., i. 226-9. 

'̂  Thc i)resi(leiit's salary was 5,000 ducats yeaily; that of cach of the 
oidorcs 2,000 ducats. Cullc. Mcm. y Xvl., 117. Cíage says 12,000 ducats was 
the ]iresi(leiit"s salary. Xi ir Snrrri/, 2S2. 

''•' The salary of eaeli of thcsc otlieers was 300,000 maravedís. Cdlc, M<m. 
y Xot.. IIS. 

'•''' Eaeh corregidor reccivcd 200 pesos dc mina a year. Id. 
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diencia, the assessor of taxes and six receivers, the 
sccrctar'^' of the court of cstate pertaining to inter-
states, íind several other positions. AII these oflfices 
wcre salablc.^^ The positions of all oflficers of the 
municipality were also open to purchase.^^ Wi th re-
vrard to the patronage of the cabildo, it was iriuch 
inore liinited, and naturally confined to appointments 
within the city limits.^^ Under such a systera of 
patronage and sale of public oflfices, it was but natural 
that important positions were frequently held by in-
competent favorites or by exacting oflficials. Hcnce 
árose repeatedly disputes and discord between thc 
cabildo and people on the one side, and the audiencia 
and royal officers on the othér. 

Nor were the colonists exerapt frora calaraities 
caused by pestilence and natural phenoraena. In 1601 
an cpidcniic carried off great nurabers with startling 
rapidity, and the years 1607, 1621, 1640, and 1651 
were signalized by fearful earthquakes whicli caused 
great loss of life.^^ I n 1686 a pestilence deciraated 
the population. The peculiarity of this epidemic was 
tha t the robust and healthy fell victims to it more 
readily than the weak and sickly. This calamity was 
foIIowGcI in 1687 by a violent earthquake which caused 
great destruction to churches and houses, and a loss 
of ovcr three hundred lives. A similar disaster equally 
destructive occurred in 1689.^^ 

î In 1017 the ofEce of alguacil mayor was sold for 18,000 tostones, and in 
1043 for 49,000 reales. In 1045 the receivership of fines and court fees was 
sold for 0,000 pcsos, while the oífices of thc escribanos de camara were regu-
larly sold for 20,000 pesos each. Other oífîces commanded corresponding 
prices. /(?., 119. 

^-Sc cctiug a few instances to illustrate these sales, I find that in 1636 the 
office of alíérez real sold for 3,998 ducats; that of cscribano publico was sold 
in the samc vcar for 11,000 pesos; of the receiver-general of fines and fees in 
1016 for 2S.500 tostones, and in 1042 for 6,000 pesos. I<1. 

-•' Thcy wcre the following: 'Procurador Siudico.. .Mayordomo, Fiel Ex-
ecutor, C'jrrcdui-ia, Portero, con 30,000 marauedis de salario. Mojoneria, 
I'rec;oucria.' I<I. 

-' Alejrc, IIisl. Comp. Jesrts, 130, 448; Juarros, Giiat., 150. 
^ The provincial of the Domi'nicans, writing in 1724, says that to repair 

the damagc to their convent and church at Guatcmala by thc latc carthquake 
cost thc order more than 25,000 pesos; that thc loss of yearly incomc Iias 
been at least 9,000 pesos; and that it took a considerable sum to repair the 
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I n M a y 1654 Fernando Altarairano, Conde Santi-
ago de Cahraaya, took possession ' ' of the presidency 
of Guateraala. H i s rule was raade notorious by the 
sanguinary quarrels of the MedeniIIas and Carrazas, 
in which iraplacable faraily feuds raost of the nobles 
of Guateraala becanie involved, and the president un-
fortunately took part.^' H e died in 1657; and durino-
the administration of his successor, Martin Cárlos cíe 
Mencos, formerly commander of the galleons, the 
audiencia was engaged in frequent disputes reíative 
to privileges and jurisdiction."^ 

The ayuntamiento was at this tirae a rauch raore 
powerful corporation than forraerly, owing to the 
greatly increased nuinber of its raeinbers,''and the 
niarked favors bestowed upon it by various sovcr-
eigns of Spain during this century. I n the valley of 
Guateraala it had civil and criminal jurisdiction ovcr 
no less than seventy-seven villages, a prcrogative rc-
peatedly confirmcd by royal ctídulas.-^ Questions of 
precedence, however, had for the time to give place 
to that of self-defenco owing to the prescncc oí' íVcc-
booters on the northern coast. Tho fortifications of 
San Folipo on the Golfo Dulcc had bccn begun in 
March 1651, ancl although in the following vcar tlio 
oidor Lopcz de Solis objected to furthcr expendituro 
without direct permission of tho crown, tlic oidor 
Lara Mogrobejo, the fiscal Esquivd, and thc royal 

mills and put in order the estate belonging to the order. Guat. Sto D'Uniii./n 
en 17,?4, 10. 

'^^ E.-<camiIla, Xoticias Curio.<as clc Gucd., 4. His appointment was niade 
in 1653 for cight years; he arrivcd at \ 'e ra Cruz Sept. 30th; and on Jan. I.'), 
1054, left for Guatemala. Guijo, Diuvio, in Doc Ilist. M<x., aijno i. tom. i. 
201, 274. 

^̂  ' H e espoused the party of the " Mazariegos,"' says Juarros, Cnui., i. 
204, meaning probably onc of tho aetivc participants. 

^̂  Tho right to bear the city flag on public occasions belon^ed to the offi-
ccrs of thecabildo, but the audienciausurped the momentous prerogative and 
gavc i t to the alguacil mayor. The king was rcquested to interfere. Arcctdo, 
Col. Doc Antiq., 120-7. 

^''These céiiulas bcar date Xov. 6, 1604; Xov. 0, 1606; Ju ly 7, 16.07: May 
23, 1073; and Dec. 10, I6S7. Philip I I . had namcd the city ' most uoble and 
most loyal,' aud styh'd the eorporatiou ' Miiy Noble Ayuiitauiieuto,' aud 
Fclipe l i l . gavc the city tlio pi-ivilege e.f ha\ ing urice-bearer.s on all oeea-
BÍons of piiblie ecremony. . narro-i, (Iiiut. (London, 1823), 129-30. 

HisT. CENT. AM., VOI, . I I . i'i 
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oflficcrs Santiago and Sotoraayor proved their right 
to use certain suras originally assigned for the (lefence 
of TrujiIIo and Santo to raás , and the fortifications of 
San Fclipe were corapleted in 1663. 

In 1667, Mencos' terra of office having expired, he 
returncd to Spain, and in the saine year the new presi-
dent, Sebastian Álvarez Alfonso Bosica de Caldas, 
arrivcd.^" Caldas advocated with enthusiasra the al-
ready projected conquest of the Lacandon country, 
which will be described later, and in a letter to the 
king offered to effect its subjugation at his own ex-
pense, on condition tha t it be called after his own 
name.^^ This proposal led to no result so far as the 
president was concerned, but its publication^^ stirau-
lated inquiry and ultimately caused the opening of a 
road between Yucatan and Guatemala. 

The administration of Caldas was warmly approved 
l)y the cabildo, and in an important question regard-
iug authority the members espoused his cause. The 
fiscal, Pedro de Miranda SantiIIan, being accused of 
barratry, the president not only suspended him, but 
causcd him to be imprisoned in San Felipe.^^ The 
king disapproved of this high-handed measure touching 
one of the oflficers of the crown, and to make raatters 
worse the fiscal diecl in prison on the 9th of October 
1669. Before hearing of the decease of Santillan his 

^"In a letter dated Jan. 30, 1667, from Guatemala, it is said that Caldaa 
arrived aud took possession of the oífice Jan. 18th in thatyear . Caldas, Carta 
sJ'r.' cl Lacamlon, 1. In E^camilla, Xolicias Curiosas de GuaL, 4, 1668 is 
givcn as thc year in which he became president. 

^̂  C'aldas in Iiis letter to the king suggests that his Majesty should order the 
viceroy of Mexico and the governor of Campeche to gather together all vaga-
bonds and evil-doers, and send them to Caldas, as also the lesser criminals, that 
they iiiiglit serve in the conquest; moreover, negro slaves and mulattoes, whose 
owners desired it, would be enrolled. He also states tha t Guatemala and 
Campeche are the most directly interested, as their commerce could be con-
dueted by a direct road of 80 leagues instead of 600, the length of the existing 
route. Cahlxci, Carta sobre el Lacandon, 5-6. Briefly confirmed by Pelaez, 
Mcm. Cuut., i. 297; Ximenes, lib. v. cap. xx. 

^̂  I t was the first oíficial document printed in Guatemala. Pelaez, Mem. 
Ciii'l., ii. 261. 

^̂  The cabildo in a le t ter to the king dated April 1, 1669, speak of Caldas 
as ' gobemador tan atento y cristiano.' About SantiIIan they remark, ' seme-
jante Ministro como el suspenso, nunca será conveniencia, Se or, lo sea en 
esta Ciudad.' Arévalo, CoL Doc Antig., 128. 
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Majesty had, by cédula dated May 6, 1670, appointed 
hira an oidor of the audiencia, and by anothcr cédula 
of the same date Bishop Juan de Santa María Saenz 
Manosca w^as appointed visitador and president. A 
tedious investigation followed, but before it was con-
cluded Caldas died.^^ 

The new president was noted for extreme punctil-
iousness in questions of etiquette. On one occasion 
being on foot an oidor drove by without stopping 
his carriage as a mark of respect, for which derelic^ 
tion the president fined him two hundred pesos. A t 
another time an oidor gave offence by making great 
display with his carriage and four liorses, attended 
by two outriders. A decree was forthwith published, 
prohibiting a repetition of such ostentation by any 
one except the bishop. 

B y a royal cédula issued on the 18th of May 1680, 
the constitution of the audiencia Avas reformed. The 
position of president and captain-general was nit lc 
sirailar to tha t of the viceroy of jMcxico, his rule being 
independent of the oidores, while their department of 
justice could in no way bo interfered with bv him, his 
official signature only being required to authcnticatc 
their despatches and affirni their sentenccs.^^ 

On Janua ry 26, 1688, Presidcnt Barrios y Lcal took 
the office.̂ ^ H i s arrival was unattended by tlie usual 

' *He died in 1673 and was buried in the cathedral. E.<r<titiillu, Xot. (fnr. 
de Guat., 4. 

•̂̂  The government was now composed of the following officers: The ]iresi-
dent,governor, captain-general,andfiveoidores,to beat the same timecrimiual 
judges, a treasurer, alguacil mayor, and other necessary miuisters and otheei .->. 
To the jurisdiction of the audiencia belonged Cxuatemala, Xieaiagua, ('hia^ia, 
Higucras, Cape Honduras, V(.'ra Paz, Soeouuseo, and the islauds on thc coast. 
The limits in the east were Tierra Firme; on the west, Nueva Galicia; on tlie 
north and south, the oceans. Brcop. dc Ind., i. 32r)-6. 

^"During the interval bctwecn the death of Caldas and the iustallation of 
Barrios, the presidency had beeu held by the bishop of Guatemala, Fray I"( i-
nando Francisco de Escobedo, and Enrique de Guzman. Eseobedo's adniin-
istration gave great dissatisfaction, and he underwent a lesideueia; but before 
it was completed he was called to Spain as grand prior of C'astille. Later 
Escobcdo became a membcr of the council of the Indies, and as such, favorcd 
tlie petitiou of (Juatemala for free trade M ith Perit and like measures. Pelat :. 
Mcm. (liiiit., ii. 209. In Bvhh.i. Diario, iu Doc IH.<I. Jl<x., st'rie i. tom. ii. 
416, it is said that Kseobedo was made grand prior de Sau Juau, and was 
mulcted in the sum of 32,000 pesos as the result of his rcsideueia. 
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display. Hc^ had expcrienccd on his way from Golfo 
Dul'-c sucli hardships tha t he requested the cabildo to 
omit the ccrcmony of welcome and devote the funds 
appropriated for the purpose to improving the defences 
at Golfo Dulcc.^'^ H i s rule was no less troublesome 
to him than his journey had been. Differences had 
again arisen between the regular and the secular 
c crgy.^^ Bishop Navas, then in charge of the dio-
cese, was greatly excited, and addressed a raemorial to 
tlie cabildo, soon after the arrival of Barrios, upon 
what he considered fiagrant abuses, stating that in 
view of the many disasters which the country had 
cxpcrienced during the last six years froin various 
causcs, taxation was taking the life-blood of an already 
impoverislied people. Thc bishop was one quick to 
disccrn cvils wliich hc was powerless to remove; apt at 
thc formation of plans he lacked the perseverancc to 
cxccutc; ancl assumecl the attitucle of a partisan, where 
it cspecialh' behooved a prelate to be unbiassed. Thus 
he was incessantly int(.'rfering in political raatters, and 
personal rclations between him ancl the president 
werc soon exceedingly unpleasant,^'^ finally becoming 
a m.'ittcr of inquiry at the Spanish court. On the 13th 
of ]\rarcli ] 690 a royal cédula was issuecl severely rep-
limanding the bisliop*'' for his conduct toward the 
president. 

Ou January 25, 1691, Fernando Ursino y Orbaneja, 

3" Cuvarc/lc, Cop. Doc, ^NIS., 46; Pcl<iez, Mcm. GuaL, ii. 259. 
^'^ Especially as to tlie performauce of rites in the new districts of Ocote-

naugo aud Chimalteuango. Several parishes werc taken from thc ^lercenarios 
aud Dominicans, it being alleged that there wei-c none amoiig tliem acquainted 
with tlie uativc specch. Ai/rlta, Informc, in Proc <Icl S/o Erunij., MS. 

•*^May 2S, 1688, a shot was fired at the oidor Pedro de Selva, aud wliile 
tlie audiencia was in session discussing thc matter, the bishop ealled on the 
president aud infonued him that under the seal of coufession it had been 
levealed to him that the carabine had been loaded with blauk cartridgeonly. 
Tlie shot V as meant as a warning to the oidor to amend Iiis vicws regarding 
a casc tlien pendiua. wherein niauy innocent persons were interestcd. Wlien 
th( piesideut cndcavored to show that the oidor had acted throughout with 
fairness, the bishop 'jíwa way to auger and left the palace, exclaiming with a 
loud xo'ice: ' The eountry is bcing i-uiued by the iniquity of its rulers! ' Cava-
rc/U'. Cvj). Dcj,-.. 7)5. 

*'JIii Cantr<tte, loc. cit., it is said that the bishop was removed, but all 
other authorities (1 Ncribe his proceedings as bishop of Guatemala until his 
death iu 1701, or 1702. 
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an oidor of Mexico, was appointed visitador to Guate-
raala, and he provisionally reraoved President Barri.xs. 
In 1694 Barrios was reinstated in office. The prin-
cipal occupation in which he had previously been 
engaged was the conquest of the Lacandon country, 
into which he had personally led an expedition as will 
be narrated hereafter. H e now bcgan preparations 
for a second campaign. While thus cmployed Iiis 
health failed, and he died on the 12th of November 
1695. 

The death of Barrios was followed by dissension in 
the audiencia relative to his provisional succcssor. 
By law the r ight of succession fell on the senior oidor, 
Francisco Valenzuela Venegas, but the licentiatc Jos(3 
de Scals was by some means installed in the ])rv>\-
dency. Hence arose a violent party feud,^^ and whcn 
Gabriel Sanchez de Berrospe arrived in Marcli 1696, 
as the appointed president, the governmcnt was in a 
state of confusion which no cfíbrts of his could rcctií'y. 
In fact a political storra closed the histor}^ of Guatí -
mala for tlie century. Tlie opposition, led by Scals 
and his ally, the oiclor Araezqueta, baffied iJcrrospc's 
atterapts a t legislation, by cvcry artificc tliat could 
cause delay.*^ 

On the l 7 t h of June , 1699, Diego Antonio de 
Oviedo y Banos, an oidor of Santo Domingo, Grc-
gorio Carrillo y Escudero, and two others were aj)-
pointcd oidores of Guatemala pending an investigation 
concerning thc audiencia, with right of succcssion at 
the close of the former oidor's tcrm. Ovicdo v^as 
naraed as senior oidor, but being dctaincd in Santiag 
de Cuba, CarriIIo usurped the position and refuscd t 

" ( ) 
o 

" Scals requested tha t an order be issued to the effect that Veuegas 'cn 
sus peticiones y escritos trate con deeeueia al se or presidcntc, 'ai l states 
that Venegas repeatedly asserted that he, Seals, had usurped the presidency. 
Pelaez, Mnn. GuaL, ii. 209-10. 

'̂•'One expedient was to plead ignorance concerning matters discussed, and 
refusing therefore to votc. This the prcsident mct bv orderbig tiiat tlie 
oidores be notified of motions about to bc made. Anothci' was the ](ieteiiec 
of illiiess, and consequent inability to atteud; to ob\ iate tliis he direeted that 
votes should be aeeepted in writing. P.h :, M< m. GuaL, ii. 269-70. 
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give place to the former on his arrival.'*^ Contro-
vcrsics continued until the coniing of the licentiate 
]\[adriz as visitador in 1699, when affairs becarae still 
raore serious, and acts of violence were resorted to by 
the two bitter factions which were imraediately forraed 
under thc denorainations of Berropistas and Tequelies. 

The first act of ^ladriz was to clepose Berrospe and 
appoint Amezqueta as provisional president. The 
oidores CarriIIo and Duardo were then deprived of 
office, but they promptly affirmed tha t their removal 
was illegal, and resuraing their seats ordered the 
arrest of thc visitador, which they endeavored to effect 
on Palra Sunday, 1700. Madriz took refuge in the 
college of the Jesuits, which on the following day 
was surrounded by the friends of CarriIIo and Duardo. 
The bishop caine to his relief, and he raade good his 
retreat to Soconusco where he incited the people to 
rise in arras against the Berropistas. Berrospe sent 
the oidor Pedro de Ezguaras with an arraed force to 
suppress the turault, and if possible effect the capture 
of Madriz. Ezguaras was at first repulsed, but in a 
subsequent encounter Madriz and his followers were 
put to flight and peace was restored. Berrospe had 
no easy time. Madriz had a powerful ally in the 
bishop, who issuecl manifestoes cxhorting all persons 
to obey the visitador and not the pseudo audiencia. 
. \gainst those who atterapted to lay violent hands 
(Mi ]\Ia(lriz he threatened excomniunication. I n Feb-
ruary 1701 the visitador returned with an arined force 
from Oajaca whither he had fled, and in an encounter 
bctween the rival parties lost sixty of his raen, while 
the loss of the audiencia was only ten.^* 

Berrospe now retires frora the scene, having either 
returned to Spain or died while the political struggle 

*^ Oviedo brought his claims before the council, bu t notwithstanding his 
appointment was dated first in order of time, they decided against him. 
Di<go (Jcie<I.o y Banos, sohre I^rcsidcncia. This pamphlet, the date of which 
ih iiot given, was probably published in or about 1705, and seems to be part 
oí a larger work containing the full case of Oviedo, edited by the licentiate 
Baltasar de Aseredo. 

**Bohlrs, D'iur'io, iii. 252. 

file:///gainst
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was still undecided.*^ The other chief actors con-
tinued the contest soraewhat longer. I n 1702 José 
Osorio, oidor of Mexico, was appointed to supersede 
Madriz as visitador, and in Septeraber of the sarae 
year the lat ter was arrested in Carapeche, and sent 
prisoner to Mexico, as the originator of the disturb-
ances in Guateraala. Bishop Navas had constantly 
identified hiraself with the Tequelies, and when orderecl 
by his raetropolitan, the archbishop of Mexico, to 
withdraw his ban of exconiraunication against certain 
Berrospeists he refused to do so. H e died in the 
midst of these dissensions, not without grave suspi-
cions of having been poisoned. 

Concerning the ecclesiastical history of the province, 
we learn tha t after the deccase of Bishop Cordoba, in 
1598,"^ the raitre was bestowed on Juan Bamircz de 
Arellano, a raan said to be of royal lineage. The 
honor was bestowed in recognition of his zcal in the 
conversion of the natives of ]\Iiztecapan. H c had 
previously raade a pilgriinage from Spain to Bomo 
on foot, in as humble guise as evcr journ^.'ycd thc 
apostles of old, and was reccived with pcculiar honor 
by the pope. When he arrived in Guatemala in 1601, 
he changed in nothing thc austerc mode of lifo for 
which he was noted when a simple friar. His lcivor 
and detcrraination in the cause of the church brouírht 

• • • ~ 

on hira the enraity of the cabildo,*'' whosc mcmbcrs 
prayed the king tha t tlie bishop might be rcnioved to 
sorne other diocese, and their own allowed a pcriod 
of tranquillity. H i s death, which occurred not long 
afterward, released the citizens of Santiago from 

*^According to EscamiIIa, Xot. Cur. de GuaL, MS., 5, he was restoiiil 
to oífice in 1700 and returned to Spain in 1701. Juarros, GiaU., i. 26S, says 
' c l Senor Berrospe muri(5, antes (^ue se serenase la borrasea.' 

*« See p. 380, this vol. 
^̂  In a session of the cabildo during 1007, his Majesty is informed that 

Bishop Ramirez has for some time iiast kept the chajtter iu great (̂  xeitemeut 
by his conversation and sermons in wliich he uscs harsh and terrible language. 
Ancali). C.il. l),)c. Antig., 112. Compare/MCírro*', (//((ÍÍ., i. 279-SO; Call<, 
Mem. y Xvt., 116. 
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further anxiety. Dur ing the administration of Ra-
mirez it is comraonly supposed tha t the bishopric of 
A^era Paz was abolished and its terr i tory annexed to 
tha t of Guateraala.'^^ Bishop Juan Cabezas Altami-
rano of Cuba was transferred to Guatemala in 1610, 
and took possession of the . episcopal chair the fol-
lowing ycar. I n 1613 he consecrated with imposing 
cercmonies Alonso Galdo, bishop-elect of Honduras, 
this being the first ceremony of the kind perforraed 
in Guatemala. Two years later Altamirano was 
scized with apoplcxy and died, when the mitre was 
oftered to Pedro de Valencia, who before his arrival 
in Guatemala was proraoted to the bishopric of La 
Paz. The bishopric reraained vacant till 1621, Fran-
cisco (lc la Vega Sarraiento, dean of Mexico, having 
declined to accept it, and Pedro de Villa Beal, bishop 
of Nicaragua, the next one appointed, dying before 
he reached the diocese. I t was then bestowed on 
Juan Zapata y Sandoval, bishop of Chiapas, who was 
born of one of the noblest families in Mexico. H e 
was notcd for his charitable disposition and was the 
first bishop who conferred degrees in the college of 
Santo Tomás of Guatemala. After occup^'ing the 
episcopal chair for nine years he died in January 
1630, and was buried in the cathedral of Guatemala."*^ 

The next occupant, Bishop Agust in de Ugar t e y 
Saravia, came also by promotion from Chiapas, and 
presided over the diocese for nine yoars. H e made 
valuable presents to the monastery of L a Concepcion; 
laicl the founclation stone of the convent of Santa 
Catarina ]Mártyr, and founcled the convent of Nuest ra 
Souora del Cármen. H e was promoted to Arequipa 
in Pcru in 1641, and afterward to Quito, w'here lie 
died in 1650. 

His successor, Bartolomé Gonzalez Soltero, had 

*'The date giveu by Pelaez is 1007. Mem., i. 295; Morelli, F,tst. Xov. 
Orh., 34S; and (/cd/r, Mcrn. y Xot., 110. InPacheco and Cárdjnas, Col. Doc, 
viii. 46. tlic year 1008 is named; and Squier in Cent. Am., 561, states 1609. 
lîeiiiesal .̂ U'_'uests a later date. 

*^CvitzuÃizDávilu, Il'i.^t. Ecles., 104. 
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held a variety of iraportant trusts, having been thrice 
rector of the university in Mexico, visitador of libra-
ries, fiscal, and afterward raeraber of the inquisition. 
How soon after Saravia's transfer to Pe ru Solter(i> 
entered upon his duties is not quite certain, but prob-
ably not for sorae tirae.^^ Hi s rule was peaceful, and 
his devotion to the sick, during a tirae of pestilence, 
won the respect of the cabildo.^' H e died on th(3 
25th of January 1650, and was buried in the cathc-
dral of Santiago. 

The incorae of the diocese in 1648, as officially 
reported, was eight thousand pesos per annum, and at 
tha t t ime there were in the city of Santiago convcnts 
belonging to the Dominicans, Franciscans^ Augustin-
ians, Jesuits , Mercenarios, and the order of San Juan 
de Dios. In charge of the Dominicans was the hos-
pital of San Alejo, and in 1641 tha t of Santiago was 
assigned to the care of the friars of San Juan dcDios . " 
Under the inanageraent of this socicty was also thc 
hospital of San Lazaro. There were, raoreovcr, in 
the city four nunneries, two in cliarge of thc Domini-
can order, one of the orcler of La Conccpci(jn, and oiie 
of the order of Santa Catarina Mártyr , tho lattcr con-
tainino;' four hundred inmatcs besides a laríre number 
of pupils. 

I n wealth and luxuries these orders had rcached a 
degree second only to tha t attained 1 )y the regulars in 

^"Gonzalez Dávila, Teatro Eclcs., 108, says hcwas appointed July 5. 1645, 
and arrived in Guatemala Scptcniber lOth of the same year. lu Jnnrrv^, 
Guat., i. 283, the date given for the king's appointmcnt is 1641, which is thc 
year Dávila gives for the transfer of Saravia. Aeeordiiig to K-camiIla, Xv/i-
c'ias Curiosas de Guat., 9, Bishop Soltero entcrcd (iuateiua a at the eud of thc 
year 1644 or the beginning of 1045. He agrces with Davila in statiiig that 
he took possession of the otfice Scpt. 16, 1045. We may conclude tliat thei o 
A\as an interval between the administrations of ,Sara\ia aud Soltero of souie 
three or four years. 

'^ On the 31st of May 1647 the Sautiago cabildo in a letter to the king stated 
that during the rcccnt jicstileiiee he rose from a sick-bcd to visit all parts of the 
province and care for tlie peo}ile, dispensing alms, and by his example incit-
ing others to good works. Artcído, Col. Dvr. Anlij., Il!)-I20. 

*-In lOOS the king released this hospital from an indebtedness of 17.411 
tostones which had been loaned to it by tlic crown. Cvitzuh.z Dacilu, I'<utr.j 
EcUs., i. 152. 
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Mcxico and Pcru. The cloister of the Dominicans, 
for instance, had large revenues flowing in frora its 
Indian dependencies, \vater-raill privileges, and farras, 
sugar plantations, and a silver raine.^'* Within the 
ample grounds of their convent were artificial lakes, 
fish-ponds, and fruit and flower gardens, and their 
church was rich with costly ornaraents and jewelrj^ 
The Dorainicans raay have fared better than the other 
orders, but to none was lacking either corafort or 
affluence. Hardly less wealthy than the Dorainicans 
was the cloister of the nuns of La Concepcion, the 
inraates of which were ver}'" nuraerous. I t is narrated 
by Gage that one fair sister of this society, Dona 
Juana cle Maldonado, daughter of the judge, so be-
witchcd the bishop with her youth and charras, that 
t() gratify her he strove to install her as lady supe-
rior and abbess, despite her youth and inexperience. 
In fact the prelate's cohduct was such as to create 
scandal, and many noted citizens, whose relatives were 
inmates, entered the convent prepared to effect a 
change by compulsion. The intervention of President 
Guzraan and the young lady's father resulted in a 
relinquishraent of her ambitious dcsigns. 

The Bethlehemites appeared in Guateraala about 
the raiddle of the seventeenth century, the founder of 
their order being Fray Padre de San José Vetancur. 
Their first habitation was a sraall house which was 
purchased for forty pesos obtained by contribution. 
Thc order did not, however, long reraain in poverty, 
and in a few years large gifts of raoney were annualÍy 
presentcd to the society. In 1667 Vetancur was 
succeeded by Fray Bodrigo as the leader of the 
brotherhood, and soon afterward a church was erected 
l)y the Bethleheraites in Santiago at an expense of 
seventy thousand pesos,^* as well as other costly edi-

=2 A mine of silver was made over to it in 1633; its income was at that time 
at least 30,000 ducats a year. Gage, Xcw Sitrvey, 283. 

"^ Obtained eutirely from contribution. President Escobedo was especially 
liberal aud doiiated more than 55,000 pesos toward the expense of the new 
buildings. He also secured to the order a revenue of 300 doUars: ' pues dexô 

file:///vater-raill
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fices. In 1667 they adopted a code; but the Fran-
ciscan provincial objected to its approval, as it pro-
vided the sarae habit as that worn by his own order. 
This difficulty obviated, the rules and regulations were 
approved by the bishopon the 6th of February 1668.-'̂  
The society was reorganized in 1681 on a basis which 
was sanctioned by the pope and the king, but not until 
Fray Bodrigo had spent fifteen years in advocating 
its cause in Madrid and Borae. 

After Bishop Soltero's death the episcopal palace 
was not occupied by a prelate until 1659. Juan Gar-
cilaso dc la Vega was first appointed to succeed hira, 
but died at Tehuantepec on the 5th of May, 1654, 
while on his way to Santiago. His reraains were 
conveyed thither and interred in the cathedral. Fray 
Payo Enrique de Bibera was next appointed to the 
vacant see, and took possession in February 1659. 

In 1660 a royal order arrived rendering niore 
obligatory forraer instructions as to the extent and 
stipends of curacies. Curates had been employing 
secular assistants, to whose charge they cither partly 
or entirely committed their spiritual dutics. Tliey 
nevertheless collected all fees and ducs. I t was not 
permitted for a curate to have charge of more than 
four hundred natives, and when the rcnewed mandate 
arrived Bishop Bibera undcrtook to enforce its obscrv-
ance. The físcal, Pedro Frasso, howcver, claimcd 
that right and also all surplus moneys rccoived by 
curates who had more than the legal number under 
their charge. The controversy waxed warm aiid ex-
tended to great length.^^ 
Bituados de renta segura mas de trecientos pesos.' García, Hisi. Beth., ii. 
28-31; also Medina, Chron. San D'tego Mex., 37. 

^*The bishop Saenz Manosca having endeavored to soften ' the sevcre rules 
of the order against the wishes of Fray Rodrigo, the latter Fesolved to pic_ 
vent any alteration by obtaining the pope's ratitícation of the rules. t)iie of 
the Bethlehcmite brothers, at tha t time in Spain, was ordered to proceecl 
with tha t object to Rome, wdierc he succeeded. according to the bull Bigned 
by Pope Clement X. on May 2, 107-2.' C<ir<-ía, Ilist. B,/h., ii. 60-70. 

°'*The bishoji's rcjoiuder is very voluminous and coutroyerts most of the 
Btatements uuidc by his adversary. Bihera, Eí Maestro, no. i. 1-42; no. ii. 26; 
no. iii. 1-50. 
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Bibera traversed the length and breadth of his 
diocese in his zcal for the church, and the establish-
ment of the hospital of San Pedro in Santiago was 
due to his labors. He was transferred to the bishopric 
of Michoacan and left Guatemala in February 1668. 

His successor, Juan de Santo Matías Saenz Ma-
nosca y Murillo, arrived in the following June, having 
prcviously occupied the see of Habana. The raost 
important ecclesiastical event during his rule was the 
founding of a new cathedral, the corner-stone of which 
hc laicl with imposing ceremonies on the 30th of Octo-
bcr 1669. The edifice was completed in 1680, and its 
dcdication marked by brilliant cereraonies and festiv-
ities which lasted for eight days. The mornings were 
dcvoted to religious services and the evenings to ban-
qucts ancl balls. Two bancls of dancers Iiad been 
ti'ained with great care and perforraed on alternate 
days; the one, coraposcd of twelve young raen, chosen 
frora the noblest families, and arrayed in splcndid 
costumes, exhibited the ancient dances of the New 
V/orld; the other, formed of the same number of 
young women of great accomplishraents, richly dressed 
in Spanish style, represented sibyls. ]Midnight was 

•made radiant by spectacular fireworks provided by 
the different orders and congregations. When the 
programme of the clergy had been exhausted, three 
additional days were given to unreserved enjoyment. 
Theatrical performances, bull-fights, horse-races, and 
other an usements were provicled, and attended by 
throngs of people. 

After the close of his duties as president of the 
audiencia, Maûosca reraained in office until his decease 
in the year 1675,having just before received notifica-
tion of his appointraent as bishop of LaPuebla de los 
Angeles.''^ 

'̂ In Mcd'ina, Chron. S. Diego Mex., 241, i t is said he died in Guatemala 
on the date given in the text, and Juarros, Cucd., i. 285, adds that he was 
b u n e d m the cathedral there. EscamiIIa, Not. Cur. de Gttcd., 4, .statcs that 
he had left for La Puebla before his decease. The author last cited gives hia 
came as iMalIorca y MuriUo, and Juarros as Ma osca y MuriIIo. 
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I n February 1676 the new bishop J u a n de Ortega 
y Montanez arrived, and held office until 1682, when 
he was promoted to Michoacan, being succeecíed by 
Andrés de las Navas y Quevedo, whose politico-eccle-
siastical views and raode of adrainistration have won 
for hira an unenviable prorainence araong the Guate-
malan prelates of the seventeenth century. 

Dur ing this period the province of Chiapas reached 
its highest degree of prosperity. Frora the timc of 
its subjugation by Mazariegos the natives hacl madc 
no at tcrapt to recover their political freedom, and un-
interrupted tranquillity had reigned in the land. The 
natives submitted quietly to their lot, and the Span-
iards enjoyecl the fruit of their labors. I t is true that 
the terr i tory possessed no mines, but the productivc-
ness of the soil was such tha t abundance prcvailed. 
Cacao, cochineal, and cotton were producecl in largc 
quanti ty and were of great comraercial value, while 
agriculture and cattle-raising prospcred in all parts of 
the country. Populous towns^^ wcre situatcd in the 
fertile vallcys,^^ the rivers of which supplicd tlie in-
habitants with abundance of fish, and tlic foivsts 
abounded with game. B u t during this pcriod a grcat 
change was gradually taking place in thc charactcr 
and constitution of the two races. Thc Spaniards 
became enervated and effeminate from iudolencc and 
inactivity, while the Indians were acquiring a knowl-
edge of inanly excrcises ancl sports which their too 
slothful conquorors no longcr practised with cnergy 
or performcd with skill. '̂̂  Witl i rcgard to the capiLJ 
of the province Gage calls it " one of the meancst 

58' I niay say i t , ' Chiapas, ' exceedeth most Provinces in the grtatness and 
beauty of fair Towns, and yieldeth to none exccpt it be to Ciuateinala.' Gujc s 
Xcir Siirvri/, 219. 1 • r n i • 

!̂« Aeeordiii'c to an oflScial census taken in 1011 the population of Chiapaa 
amouuted to a î i t t l e over 100,000. Pinctla. in Svc. Mcx. Ci vj., BoL, iii. 4()()-.35. 

'"Speakim,' of the inhabitants of the town of Chiapas, (iagc says ' they are 
nsdexter.uis at baiting of BuIIs, at '/i ijodeCannas, at Horse-raees, at arming 
a Cainp, a t all manncr of Sjmnish dances, instruments, and musick, as the best 
Sjiuiiiurtl.<.' Xcic Surc<y, 234. 
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Cities in all Araerica,"^^ nor is he more coraplimentary 
to the Spaniards inhabiting it. These he describes 
as bcing grossly ignorant, porapous, arrogant, and 
cowardly, while the feraale portion of the coraraunity, 
with no'^high reputation for virtue, had gained a ter-
rible notoriety as poisoners when their jealousy^ was 
aroused or their anger excited by slight or indiffer-
cncc; but we raust not forget that Gage was a for-
eigner and a fanatic.^^ 

The governraent of the province was as heretofore 
vcsted in an alcalde raayor,*^^ whose power was almost 
despotic, though subject to a certain extent to the 
president and audiencia of Guateniala.^* With occa-
sional exceptions the political and ecclesiastical au-
thorities seera to have worked inore in harraony than 
thosc of othcr provinces, and the episcopal seat was 
successively occupied by prelates who yearly raade 
the circuit of their diocese to adrainister confirraation.^^ 
Churches were built and convents founded, and the 
Christian faith so successfully inculcated that it was 
professed throughout the length and breadth of the 
land. But as will be seen later, this tranquillity was 
pregnant with the elenients of revolt. The contri-
butions collccted by the ecclesiastics for the perforra-

î Consisting of not more than 400 Spanish householders and about 100 
Indian houses. Id., 221. 

'̂̂  The poison was administered in a cup of chocolate or some sweetmeat; 
hence arose tlie proverb, ' Beware of Chocolatte of Chiapa.' ^VliiIe Gage was 
in C'iudad Real—called by him Chiapa Real—the bishop Bernardino de Sala-
zar died with every symptom of having been poisoned. The ladies of the 
capital were accustomed to have chocolate served to them in the cathedral 
during mass. This habit the bishop attempted to suppress, and even pro-
ceeded to excommunication, but without ef 'ect. Then a disgraceful tumult 
occurrcd in the cathedral, and shortly afterward the bishop was taken ill, 
aud tlie physicians agreed that he had been poisoned, which opinion he 
fully believed in at his death. Gage calls Ciudad Real ' tha t poisoning and 
wicked city. ' Id., 229-33. 

*̂  For a list of the govemors of Chiapas who ruled from 1590 to 1713, see 
Pih z, Mem. GuaL, ii. 183. 

^*' He, ' the govemor, ' tradeth much in Cacao and Cochinil, and domineers 
over both Spaniards and Indians a t his will and pleasure.' Gage's Xcw Sur-
vey, 228. 

^•' Ciage estimated the bishop's stipend, derived chiefly from offerings re_-
ceived from the great Indian towns, a t 8,000 ducats a year. The account o'f 
one month's offerings was kept by Gage; they amounted to 1,000 ducats, 
besides fees due from sodalities an(l confratemities. Id., 229. 
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ance of the religious cereraonies were burdcnsorae to 
the natives, and the taxation and exactions of the gov-
ernors even inore oppressive; nor can it be asserted 
that the harsh treatraent to which the Indians were 
subjected by the earlier rulers was, to any extent, 
raitigated by their successors. 



C H A P T E B XXXVI. 

T H E I T Z A S A N D L A C A N D O N E S . 

ICOl-1700. 

EARLY EFFOHTS AT PACIFICATION—PRIESTS AND SOLDIERS SACRIFICED—MAS-

SACRE OF MlRONES AND HIS P A U T Y — E L P R O S P E R O E X P E D I T I O N — I N D I F -

FERENCE OF THE ORDERS—BlSHOP N A V A S I N T H E F I E L D — A T R I P A R T I T E 

CAAIP.MGN D E T E R M I N E D tJPON—ExPEDiTioN OF P R E S I D E N T B A R R I O S — 

M K E T I M ; WITH MAZARIEGOS — VELASCO'S O P E R A T I O N S — T H E EXPEDI-
TIONS R F , ITRN—FURTHER EXPEDITIONS—FATE OF V E L A S C O A N D H I S Coil-

MAND—FAILURE—UIÍSCA'S ENTERPRISE—PROGRE.SS OF PAREDES—NEGO-

TIATIONS WITH THE CANEK—OPPOSITION OF SOBERANIS—URSUA TAKES 

CoM.MAND—TREACHEROITS A L L U R E M E N T S — T iE I T Z A S C O N Q O E R E D — 

P E T E N GARiasoNED—JJ: . \LOUSYOF S O U E U A N I S — U N S A T I S F A C T O R Y O P E R A -

TIONS—QuESTION.Vr.LE P0SSES.SION. 

THE region which la}^ between Yucatan and the 
pacified portions of Guatemala was inhabited by va-
rious unsubdued nations, conspicuous among which 
were the Lacandones, Itzas, Manches, and Choles. 
I n 1603 certain raerabers of the Dorainican order, led 
by Juan de Esguerra, succeeded in penetrating a con-
dcrable portion of the Manche territory, and induced 
many of the natives to accept Christianity. I n 1608 
no lcss than eight villages^ were regulated by Christian 
custom and teaching, and the aspect of affairs was 
cncouraging until 1626, when the Lacandcmes raade 
a sudden and fierce assault upon the christianized na-
tives and Spaniards of tha t district, advancing as 
far as within six leagues of Copan. Many native 
Christians were slain, and a still greater number car-
ried off prisoners. This onslaught was followed the 

^ San :MigueI Manche contained about 100 houses; Asuncion Chocahaoc 
the .saiiie uumber; the other villages less. Juarros, GuaL, 270. 
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ncxt year by an invasion of the Itzas, when more 
than thrce hundred of the native converts werc 
captured, including the principal chief, Martin Cuc. 
These disasters had a bad effect on the Manches, who 
finding tha t tho Spaniards would not protect them, 
threw off th(3Ír allegiance, and with it their profession 
of Christianity. 

Meanwhile efforts to convert the Itzas had been 
made from Yucatan by the Franciscans. Of all the 
nations inhabiting this wild country the Itzas wcre 
the most powerful and aggressive. The diflficulties of 
penetrating their territory, ancl their sccurc position 
on thc islands of the great lake of Pcten," rendercd 
thera apparently securo and indcpcndent. To at tempt 
peaceful intercourse was, indced, a bold proceeding; 
and yet in 1618 friars Bartolomé Fuensalida and Juan 
de Orbita, both conversant with tlic ^Maya tongue, Icft 
Mérida on such a mission. On tlieir arrival at Tipu, 
after delays and clifficultics, the cacique Cristc)bal N a 
receivecl them hospitably, and clcspatched an embassy 
to Tayasal, the capital of the Itzas.^ This attcntion 
obtained frora the canek, or I tza kiug, an iuvitation 
for the inissionaries to visit his city; ()n rcaching tho 
lake by night, they were receivcd with wclconic; a 
flotilla of canoes was sent to cscort thcm across thc 
water; the town was illuminated with torchcs, and a 
vast crowd assombled to greet thcm. Having visitcd 
the cancl', or king, they were conducted tlirough thc 
city, after wliich Fuensalida, by thc canck's pcrniission, 
addrcssed thc people iii his prcsciu^e, and cxplaining 
the doctrincs of Christianity touchcd upon the object 
of their visit. The friar was listcned to with dignificd 
attention, but tho answcr, though politcly cxprcssed, 
was not encourag-iní/. The fathcrs wcre welcoinc, but 
certain prophecies were currcnt iii tlie nãtion which 

' 'The meaning of Pctcn is island. 'La palabra Pctcncs, que es lo mismo 
que I.slus ' Theie v.t're five peteues in the lakc, oue lai :;e and four smaller 
ones. When íiiiallv subdued the population of thcse idaiuls was cstimated 
at 21,00) or 2.1,(!(î;) per.son.s. i'illagvtierre, IIi.<l. Coiuj. Itzu, 279, 401-'2. 

^ Situa'u (1 ou the large island. 
Uiar . C E N T . A M . , VOL. I I . 43 
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(lc'larc;! t:iat in time the I tzas would bocomc Chris-
tians. Tliat timc, hovrever, had not yot arrived, and 
tlic strangcrs, v.hen their visit was terminatcd, could 
;>•() l,;i(k to thcir pcople ancl re turn a t a morc con-
vciiieiit scason. 

Hospit:>l)lc as was the reccption of the missionaries, 
an act of íblly on thc par t of Orbita changed fricndly 
fcclin:^; into indignation, and placod tho visitors' lives 
in jcopardy. Enter ing ono of the cuos, tho great 
id'ol, Tzim(3nchac,* an image of a horse sejant, excited 
the v. raîli of the friar, who, seizing a stonc, battered it 
to piccc:s and scattored the fragments on tho temple 
ilM>r. Thc outcry was vehcmont, and it was only 
throiigh the intcrvcntion of tho frienclly cacique of 
Tipu that tho friars wcre allowcd to depart unharmed.'" 

The persistciit friars, noverthcless, again attempted 
to introduce the faith among the islandcrs of Lake 
Peten, and a few months later, accompanied by a 
largo cscort of Tipus, paicl thom a sccond vi;-;it. The 
cauck rcceivecl tlicm with kindncss a;̂  beforo, but tlie 
pricsts of I tza were on thcir guard, jealous for thcir 
relin^ion. If thcv could incluco thc caiick to view thc 
matt( r as thcy did, all woukl be well. To this end 
thc king's wife was importunod by the I tza priests, 
ancl throu'Th her tlio fears of thc kiníí werc aroused. 
I t wa ^ tlica arranL>cd that thc mitote'^ slioukl bo cele-

O 

bratccl with unusual grandcur; ancl at this feast tlie 
canck should learn that tho gods of I tza clid not 
wish tho missionaries to romain. Tho prcparation:-5 
for tlii;3 ccremony oxcited the alarm of the Tipus, who 

* 'T.'dmincliac, ("j quiere dezir. CavaJlo del Trt'cno, o Bayo.' Villajrl'tcrrc, 
Ili.l. ('oi j . I/:n, 100. For an account of the origin of this idol see llist. Ccid. 
Am., i. ."jGl, this series. 

^TliG civ.iek docs not scem to have rcgardcd thc action of Orbita with 
an'ícr, I iviug merely told thcmtha t the timo for thcir work luul not yet comc, 
periuittiug íhem meau\\hilc to depart iu peacc. An Itza chicftain, howcvcr, 
puisued tlicm, and they v.ould have been laiu but for tlie iutcrcession of the 
Ti]>ii caciîjr.c, to whom tlie Itza Icadcr rcplied 'con grandc cnojo: Pucs uo 
traygas ina;; acá otra vez h. estos Xolopcs, que e.b á Ilamau á lo.i Espa oles, 
de.Dile f|r.c vieron ã los primeros comer Anonas.' Vtlhfjctirrrc, Il'ist. Conq. 
Itzu, 107. 

'^' ?*iitctc3, 6 bailes, y borracheras.' Id., 121. Consult also my Nat'ive 
Bac< -, ii. 2JJ. 
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warned fho friars of danger. Nor were thcir fcars 
unfounded. On the morning of the festival an armed 
raultitucle surrounded the dwelling of the missionarics, 
and having forcibly entered, hurried off tho friars with 
violenco' to thc lake, where they cast thcm into an old 
canoo, and left thcm to mako their way back as best 
they could. Faraished and dispirited thcy arrived at 
Tipu, and thenceforth abandoned all efforts to convcrt 
the Itzas. 

Yet in the propagation of the faith, as is wcll known, 
failurc usually excites to greater activity. In 1621 
one Franciscan father, Diego Delgado, labored in the 
province of Bacalar, establishing a ncw town, Zaclun, 
in the_ raountains of Pimienta. This success indu(jcd 
Captain Francisco Mirones to enter into a contract 
with Govcrnor Cárdcnas for the subjugation of thc 
Itzas. Whilc waiting at Zaclun for reciiforcenicnts, 
which werc slow in cominor the dcaliuíîs of Mircmcs 
with thc natives were so unjust as to cxcitc thcir 
rcsentraent. Delgado reraonstrated in vain; ^Mironcs 
bccamc more ancl moro arbitraiy in his cxtortions till 
Lhc town wa.s ripe for an outbrcak. 

Mcanwhilo thc friar obtaincd pcrmission of his pro-
vincial to clopart for tho capital of tho I tzas; and in 
1620, accompanied by scvcral Spaniards ancl about 
four scoro friendly Tipus, ho proceedcd to Lakc 
Petcn, whero he was leccived by thc Itzas with thcir 
customary kindncss. Allurecl by falsc profcssions tho 
ill-fatod party passed over to the island, where as s;)on 
as thcy landod thcy wcrc overwhelmcd by numbcrs'^ 
and bound, prcsently to be immolated on the heathen 
altar-stono. Delgaclo was reserved as the last. Tho 
hcads oí' the victims wero theii placecl on stakes crected 
on the hillsido in full view of the city. Sliorlly aftcr-

' CogoUfdn, IJis/. Yitc, 505-G, 'Llcvaronlos. . .como arrastrando. . .al Em-
bareadero: Ihiibarcarou cl primcro al Padrc Orbita tirandolc cn la Canoa 
por mucrto. ' \'illujrlicrrc, Ilist. ('onq. Itza, 123. 

^\ 'illa'(ulierrc .say,;: ' ivito dizen la.s Historias quc scria, porquc dcbian de 
cstar Í;Í!I .Vrr.ia :' but hc does not I lieve it crcdiblc that Spaiiish t;ohlierá 
would go unarmcd. /(/. , ]'5'6. Coiupaic Cvjvllcdo, Ilist. Yuc, ô-il. 
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ward ]^.Iironcs sent two Spaniards to inqnire how 
Delgado and his party had farcd, but thcir hcads 
wcrc soon addod to the ghastly colloction. A nativo 
guido who accompanied thera raanaged to cscape to 
tell the talc,'' but not believing it Mirones put hira to 
torturc. 

Thc patiencc of tho Zaclunes was now cxhausted, 
and thcy dcterraincd to throw off the yokc. On the 
2d of Fcbruary 1624, while Mirones and his party 
wcre attending raass, and unarmcd, thoy v/crc assailed 
in thc church and taken alive. The vcngeancc of the 
Indians was satisfying and complete. Thc hcarts of 
Mirones and the otÍiciating priest wcrc torn frora 
their brcasts in thc sacred building, and their bodies 
thrown into a hole, while the remaining captives, 
having suffered a similar death, were placcd on stakes 
fixed in the road, by which Spanish reénforcements 
were expected. Then church and town wcre burned;' 
and the natives betook themselves to tho mountains.^*' 

This uprising was followed by tha t of tho Tipus; 
and though sorae of those who had massacrecl Mirones 
ancl his party w^ero capturcd and put to death, the 
country was no longer under subjection. A n d it fur-
thcr pleased the aboriginals to manifest their scorn 
and insult by erecting ludicrous figures of Spaniards in-
tho mountain passes, which werc guarded by images 
of hidcous iclols.^^ 

Boyal cédulas were so frequently issued to the rulers 
of New Spain, Guatemala, and Yucatan, enjoining the 
conquest of the country which lay between thc two 
latter territories, tha t frora tirae to timc individuals 

' Squicr's account of this cxpedition is quite a t variance v/ith that of Vil-
laguticrrc. l e say^ tha t the priests, who accompanied it, alonc crosscd ovcr 
to the i.sland. Vlironcs then rctreated; and being pursued, thc wholc Spanish 
force was dcHtroycd. PIc, moreover, gives the datc as 1GG2. Cent. A^n., 548. 
Consult Cvjollcjo, Ili-d. Yuc, 544. 

^"Co'jolinlo, IHst. Yiic, 547. 
^' ' ( 'enaud j loj Caminos, poniendo en ellos Estatuas, â traza dc Espa oles 

ridiculo.3, y dclautc dc cllas otras de Idolos formidables, dizicndo, cran los 
I)i'!.-i < dc Io3 Caminos, y (]ue se los estorvavan h. los Espaiioles, para que no 
passa*seu á sus Ticrras.' ViHajvt'icrrc, Ili.'^t. Conq. Itza, 144-5. Pinelo, BeL, 
4-5 , gi\ e.3 a brief though incorrect account of Mirones' expedition. 
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had proposed to the crown to undertáke the enter-
prise a t their own cost. Such a proposition was madc 
by Diego Ordoíiez de Vera y ViIIaquiran, a railitary 
officer and encomendero of Mita. H i s offer was 
accepted by the council of the Indies in 1639, and 
the title of adelantado of the province, which was to 
be named Beino del Prospero, was bestowed as a 
revyard for his anticipated services.'' In 1645 Villa-
quiran arrived in Yucatan to raake preparations for his 
expedition, and being without the necessary means,^^ 
receiyecl assistance from the governor and the religious 
provincial. H c then publishcd thc terms of capitula-
tion with the crown, distributed officcs, and made 
preparations for taking possession of his province. 

The zeal of missionary friars, howevcr, made thcm 
anxious tha t the cross should precedc the sword in 
thc work of pacification; hence iu February 1646 two 
Franciscans, Flermencgildo Infante and Simon de 
ViIIasis, proceeded from Carapechc to Usuinasinta, 
the raost advanccd Christian scttlement oi 'Yucatan. 
They wcro shortly aftcrward joined b}- A^iIIaquiran, 
who, finding the friars still rcsolute in going belorc, 
addrcssed a lettcr to tho commander of Xoliliaa, onc 
Captain J u a n clo Vilvao, a mcstizo, and th'c caciquc 
Pedro X I X . , instructing thcm to rciulcr tlic missiona-
rics cvery assistance. At tcmpts wcrc madc by mc.s.^en-
gers from Nolihaa to clissuade them from visiting the 
town, but tliey were unavailing; ancl on their arrival 
at tha t place Vilvao warned them of dangcr, and 
extendecl to them a churlish hospitality. I t was cvi-
dent tha t th(jy wcrc not welcome, and tlie trcatniciit 
wliich thoy rcccived soon gave causc lor alarin. To 
add to tlic difficulty of tlicir position thcir fiist Icttcrs 
to VilL' juiran, who had rcturncd to Canipcchc, were 
ncvcr dclivered, and it was with difficulty that tliey 

' - ' Otraf! mcrcedes para dcspnes de conscguida hi pacificacion dc aqucllos 
naturales. ' C< jol'nlo, JJist. Y,ir.. ('iS'l. 

' ^ ' 1 ! ( i^rceeeds <>í his cncomienda wcre dcpositcd in thc royal trcasury of 
Cîiiat'iiial.a, ' como (11 dcjio.sito, para cl gasto que se auia dc hazcr cu ella,' 
that is the expcditiou. /(/., 0o5. 
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a t last succecdcd in scnding a racsscngcr to him.^* 
Thc continuod abscnce of tidings from Villaquiran 
causcd Fray Simon to return to Mérida, but having 
suffcrcd from scvere illness and hardship on tho road, 
his hcalth no longcr pcrmitted him to tako par t in 
tlio mission. F ray Bartolomd dc Gabaldá was now 
scnt to as;iist Infante in his dangcrous position, biit 
well nigh perishcd on the road before he reachcd his 
dcstination. 

The adclantado again arriv(:>(l at Usumasinta about 
tlic bcginning of 1647 at the head of his forces. But 
he Ava;3 a man utterly unfit for command. Instead of 
])roccct1ing to Nohhaa, the truc centro oí' action, as 
Jníantc, who had joinecl liim, urged him to clo, he tar-
ricd day after day at L'sumasiuta, till Iiis inactivity 
(lisgustcd his followers, who, soeing no hope of succcss 
undcr sticli a leader, graílually abandoned him. A t 
last v.itli a remnant of his í'ormer forcc''' ho moved on 
to Xohhaa, where he arrivcd on the last day of July, 
1647.̂ *̂  The Indians, having }>reviousiy ill-treated 
the friars, hacl fled to tlie inountains, but their cacique 
had alrcady made his peace with Villaquiran, and 
]''ather Inlante was now dospatchcd to Guatomala to 
obtain pccuniary assistance, as the adclantado was 
(lestitute of funds. A t Palenquo, however, he received 
lcttcrs from A^illaquiran informing liiui of his illness. 
Iníantc Iiastened to return, but founcl tha t in Iiis 
abscnce tlireats of coercion on the part of thc adclan-
tado, for the purpose of obtaining provi^iions from the 
caciquc, liad ro enraged the Indians t iat thcy liacl set 
fírc to thc town, and the adelantado Vvitli his followcrs 

'* This mcssengcr was a Spaniard, whom Vilvao almost succccdcd in 
p(̂ >ÍM)n:iiu: 'teniendo modo como cchar vencuo (.11 el pinole, ejuc aiiia dc bcber 
1 oi- el caiuino, cou quc dcspucs cstuuo muy ccrcauo ã morir.' 1,1., 0;;0. 

'•̂  ' Y vicdo los Soldados que teuia, quan rcmiso crstaba, sc lo huycron cn 
aquel tieiupo, (pic folcs (_iiico quedaron cii su coiniiafiia.' /(/.. OOG. 

' ' ' lufaute r.nd (iabaldá had somc timc prcviously bccn subniittcd to much 
i!l-tr(,'atiiieiit l y the Iiidiaus of Xohliaa, who after au idolatrous (lebaiieh 
couii lled tlicm to Icavc thc town aud bctake themsclvcs iv thc woods, 
v,-l.itli(_r tlic uativcs jiresently l.)roiight thcm tlieir robe.s .ind thc church orna-
iiuiií-. Iil. raiicouit, llist. YiLc, 2;-)2, erroucously statcs that the íather 
vaa despoilcd uf his cffccts. 
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had barely escaped with thcir livcs to Petenccte.^' 
In this outlying Indian village, Dicgo Ordonez de 
Vcra y ViIIaquiran,^* brcjken down in inind and body, 
lingcrcd in destitution till April 1648, wlicn death 
releasccl him fFom anxiety and suffcring. H e was 
buried in Petenecte, and with him ended''all at tempt 
to establish the province of EI Prospero, a name not 
specially appropriate to the scene of so ill-conductcd 
and unfortunate an undortakina-. 

This e.xpedition was not followed by any othcrs for 
a nuinber of ycars. Some little work was effcictcd by 
the Dominicaiis in the country of tho Cholcs, bctwccii 
1675 and 1677, and the missionarics succ(,c(h(l in 
cstablishing scveral tovrns. Thcsc, howcvcr, liad i;o 
permanency, and tliough many nativcs wcrc baptizcd 
the Choles relapsed into idolatry and thc friars aban-
doned the fiokl.^^ Complaints wcre madc against tlic 
Dominicans by thc alcalde mayor of Vera Paz, and a 
royal ccdula, clated Xovcnibcr 30, 1680, ordcred tliat 
they resumo their vv'ork and be proxidcd with all nccd-
ful assistance froin tlie trcasury. The Doininicans 
were not slow to defcnd themsclves; but thcrc is littlc 
doubt tha t thcir disscnsions witli civilians causcd somc 
indiffercncc on their part, vvhilc thc cxtortionalc 
opprcssion of the lailcr rcíuscd íunong tlic ( 'liolcs a 
hatred of Christianity wliicli the friars coulcl not con-
trol. 

Ccclula followccl cédula, issucd by tlic S]);!ni li mon-
arch, ini])aticnt ovcr tlie delay in thc ])aciíication of 
tlie Cholctí, Lacancloncs, ancl Itzas; biit no ])ositi\c 

17 <i ' Q u c cs t a m b i c n dcl Bcncficio dc Vcuinaci i i t la , y dist.antc de el vcinte y 
dos legiia.s.' Coi/vllnl,>, Ií;<l. Ytir.. (IDS. 

'" 'Xatiir. ' . l dc la Imper i a l C'iudad de Tolcdo, y Caiialh ro dc la Ordcn de 
Cala t ra i ia . ' / - / . , O.SI. 

'* \ ' i ,!Li'nitiern- s t a t c s t h a t onc of t h e ehief di íhcul t ies thc uii.^sionaries had 
t') eoiitei l wi lh was tlic opposi t ion of iiative p^ei lo-ehris t ians \̂  lio iihîi ipo-
li/.ed a profi tablc t r a d c wit l i t hc inorc r cmotc ua t ious , wlioiii tl y p n judieed 
;i,Líaiiist tlic S | aiiiai 'ds, t l i a t t h c i r gaius m i g h t ii"t be iiiqiaired. 1 li /. ' ' / / 7 . 
I'zu, 101-2. ( hieo f;tate3 t h a t iu coiise(|ueiiec of the cxtort ioiis ] rae. i-cd ou 
tlie elirisLÍaui/.eil ua t ives , t hey abandoi ied t l ieir settleii n l s aud relapscd in to 
ido la t ry . It< .li!iirioii <!<• los C'iuii lcvs, iu Doc Orij. Cl uj)., i. 
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raeasurcs wcre taken until 1684 whcn Bishop Navas 
of Guatcraala announced Iiis intention of visiting Vera 
Paz with thc object of insisting tha t the royal wishes 
should be carriecl out. This had soine etfcct. Presi-
dcnt (ruzman convencd a council, and promisod to 
(^xtci l all possible assistance to the undertaking. H e 
also acldressed the governor of Yucatan, asking for 
his cco])cration. Tho zcal of the ecclcsiastics was 
again awakened, and both tlie Dominican and Merced 
orders offered their aicl. I t was finally agreed that 
in thc cnsuing spring attem]Dts should be made simul-
tancously by way of Vera Paz and Huehuetenango. 
Accordingly in the beginning of 1685 the bishop, 
accompanicd by Agust in Cano the Dominican pro-
vincial and other friars, proceeded t o V e r a Paz, while 
Diego do Pivas, the provincial of La Merced, went to 
Huehuetenango. Neither a t tempt met with success. 
Froui Cajabon,- '̂̂  under the instructions of the bishojD, 
tlir parisli ])ricst scnt an embassy of fivc Indians with 
a iiicndly invittition to the Choles. The messengers 
werc assailed while asleep at iiight in the house of a 
(•aci(|ue, and only one returned to tell the tale.^^ This 
failure so cooleá the zeal of the bishop tha t he re-
turned to Santiago. Cano was a man of more mcttle, 
and witli his brother friars, penetrating some distance 
into tho mountains, reached San Lúcas, one of the 
villages formerly established in the country of the 
Cholcs, and induced a number of them to settle there. 
I t was but labor in vain. In 1688 the ficklc neo-
phytes apostatized, set fire to the town and church, 
and again rcturned to their nomad life. 

^ o r was the undertaking conducted by the P ro -
vincial Rivas, at the head of tlie Merced friars, at-
teiided with l)etter result. H e fearlessly puslied his 
way into the Lacandon country accompanied by Mel-

!° '̂î*^ ^^^^ outlying town of Vera Paz. 
' " V cstando dormidos, bolvieron los Choles, y les dicron de palos, y aun 

ae ueron de uiatar al Indio Cliristoval. su Aiiduo, (juc niiuea mas parccib; y 
emonccs sol(, vnobolvio.' Id., 171. Juarros states tliat thc mcsseuL'ers wcre 
severcly bcateu with clubs and dismisscd without reply. Gucd., 278^ 
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chor de Mencos, corregidor of Huehuetenango, with 
ten soldiers, and reached one of the head-waters of 
the Tabasco Piver.^'- Abandoned corn patches and 
deserted dwellings Avere discovered, and at the sura-
init of a hill was found an ancient teraple, also aban-
doned, built of stone and lirac, in which was an idol 
in the forra of a lion sejant. This thcy destroyed and 
trod underfoot, erccting in its place a large cross. A 
blessing was then pronounced upon the place, which 
was dignificd with the name of Nucstra Senora de 
Belen. B u t the few Lacandones, who occasionally 
appearod in sight, always fied at their approach. 
Considering it dangerous to advance farthcr along a 
route which was now becoming alraost inq^assablc 
they retraccd tlieir steps. 

Oncc morc on thc 24th of Novcmber 1692 the 
council'of the Indies transmitted a ])crcinptorv ordcr 
of the king tha t tho conquest of the Cliolcs and Lacan-
dones be undertaken simultaneously from Vcra Paz, 
Chiapas, and Pluchuetcnango; but as Presidcnt Bar-
rios had becn tcmporaiily suspcnded, o])crations could 
not bc openecl immediatcly. Upon his rcstoration iii 
1694 the mat ter Avas presscd u])on liis attention by 
two Franciscans, Mclchor Lo]3ezancI Antonio ^largil, 
who had alrcady a varicd ex])cricncc among tliose 
natives, Iiaving, at the rcquest of the alcalde inayor 
of Co]oan, twicc penetrated into thc Lacauíiou country 
at the risk of thcir livcs. In Junc 1694 tlicy wcnt to 
Guatemala, and in forming thc plan of the future cani-
paign thoir vicws wcre carefully considercd. 

Mcantime Mart in Ursua, thc prospcctive govcrnor 
of Yucatan, had in 1692 proposcd to tho crown to 
undcrtake thc roductiou of the Itzas and thc Lacan-
doncs, and suggested tha t tho ojicning of a highway 
througli thcir country bctwcen Yucatan and (juate-
mala W(,)uld contributc grcatlv to the succcss of tlic 

" F a n c o u r t conjocturcs that it 'was most probably tlie Sclesua, known 
nearcr its juueticai v.itli the s e a . . . a s the river Ciijalva or 'raba-eo.' Ilist. 
Yuc, 210. Eor map of thc Lacandou territory see p. 303, this vol. 
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undcrtaking. This road he offered to construct at his 
own co;4. His proposal was accc]oted; various cédulas 
v/ere issued containing instructions rclative to the 
mcthod cf conducting thc campaign,' ' ancl dirccting 
Ursua to act in unison with thrce cxpcditions which 
had bcen already ordered to advancc into tho country. 

Early in 1695 ]3reparations were complotcd, and a 
ocncraí enthusiasm ]Drevailed, for predatory inroads 
had bccn made in diffcrent parts by thc I tzas áur'mg 
thc previous ycar. Prcsidout Barrios himself took 
the command,-^ and arranged tha t with kis diyision 
hc should enter thc hostile terr i tory from Chiapas, 
Avhile ]\íclchor Rodrigucz Mazariegos and Juan Diaz 
(lc A\hisco, at the head of the tv.o othor divisions, 
should march from Cajabon and Lluehuetenango re-
s])cctivcly.-' Several ecclcsiastics accompanied cach 
commancl, among whom may be meationed fathers 
Rivas, Cano, Margil, and Pedro de la Concc]3cion. 

Procccding to ITuehuctenango, tho prcsidcnt sent 
Chizi;;;iii in advancc, with a detachment of his troops, 
to (/omitan, in Chiapas, and followecl in per.son a few 
days after\\ard. Hero he decidecl to makc the inva-
sion l)y way of Ococingo, ancl having a])pointccl the 
28th oí' Februarv for a concertecl movemcnt, arrived 
on thc followihg day at what was su]3])oscd to be the 
iiitcndcd site of thc city of E l Pr(3s]:)ero, sclected by 
the unfortunatc Villaquiran. Tho ruincd clv/ellings 
werc icj^aired, a hermitage erectecl, and tlie ]3lace 
iiaincíl Santa Cruz del Prospero.'-'^ F rom tliis ]30Ínt 
Barrios advanced into the interior, encountcring in-
numcrable difíiculties and dano^ers iii the wilcl track-

23 PQP copies of thcse ordcrs and particulars, sce I<L, 102-9. Consult also 
El'.rzu y J.'nila, Xoh'tL, 210. 

'-' Thc eutirc force was dividcd iuto 9 compauics—5 Spauisli and 4 Indian; 
3 Spaiiish and 2 Indian companies madc up tlic command of thc president, 
and ouc of cach, those of the other divisious. Ji vrro , (lnu/., 280. 

'-•' According to \ 'illaguticrrc tlie commaud of thc Huchucteiiaugo division 
was first givcn to Captain Toiuás dc IMcndoza y (iuzman, liut later C-iuzman 
was jíut in commaud of one of the prcsidcufs eoiupauics, and NIazanegos, 
wlio had volunteered to scrvc without pay, was placcd iu charge of llie above 
uaii.cd foree. IIi^/. Couq. l/::u, 22:). 2:14, 2-15. 

^^ Iil.. 20S. Faucourt statcs t h a t ' t h c r c was nothiug to fix its idcntity, 
uoL eveii a h u t . ' ///.-;:. Yac, 233. 
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Icss region. Despite dense forests, prccîpitous gulches, 
and n]c;)]]itic swamps, the country was scourcd day 
aftor day in many directions; but no Indian town or 
village v.as discovt^red. On the 12tli of 2Iaich thc 
difforcnt dotachmcnts rcunited in a spacious dell named 
San J u a n dc Dios, situated in ono of the inountain 
fastnessos. ^ H c r c the cxhausted troops rested for eigkt 
days,^ waiting for provisions to be forwarded fr'oin 
Ococingo. Barrios thcn pushed forward under the 
samc diíiicultics in an casterly direction until tho cnd 
of March,''^' when he again cncampcd during caster 
wcck a t thc foot of a mountain to which thc nanio 
of Monto Santo was givcn. For the n^xt íourtccn 
days tho cxpcdition slcnvly and lab(jiiously advanccd 
till further progress was barred by a widc lakc. On 
its margin, whilo searching for a routc, a troop of 
soldicrs ca^ycured an Indian, who v.as ])rcssc(l into 
servicc as a guide. Undcr his dircction thcy reached 
on thc 19th of April a rapid strcain ovcr which v.as 
stretchcd a solitary bcani ol' wood,"^ and v.hile nîaking 
preparations to cross it Mazariegos and his trooji.s 
arrived upon tho spot. The joy at tliis nicctiii'^' was 
great on both sidos. j\íazaricgos iu lact liad bccn 
sonicv.hat moro succcssl\il thaii liis su])cri()r. On tho 
appointccl day ho hacl left San ]\îatco dc Istatan, 
where he I ul been stationed, and ídter (!isc.)vcring 
vcstio'cs of ancicnt building's rcaclicd thc villai'c of 
Labconojj.-^ 

Procccding thcncc ui kn' (lii;:culties similar to those 
encountcrcd by l^arrios, he arrivcd on tho ] Oth of 
Marcli at tlio river callecl San Baiiion, along tho 
banks of Vihich I ; Iield his courS(\ though i'rcíjucntly 
conqoellecl to ford tlio stream. I t was iiot, hovvcvcr, 

^' 'Dex;Mi(''o do7c Soldados, cou ;;h;unos lud ios dc Cucr ra , cn cl Sitio dc San 
J u a u (lc l)io;;. ' l'ilhijrl'crrc, IJist. Cvi /. Ilzu, 270. 

'^•^ ' ( 'oi i :.(,!() vna cr:ui(le N'iu'.'i, û ,'M;;il('ro por r r .c i i tc . ' Id.. 272. r a i i c o n r t 
t l ius i(",;:ir(l;; t l i is ! ( iileiiee : 'w I re had formcrly bccn a wcix'.cu bridLre, iu a l l 
j irobali i l i ly onc cf tliosc eoiistri icted l y C'cití;-, b u t of v.hieh oiily a s iuglc 
be;iiii or|il:ii'lv reuii i ined. ' / / / .s / . I ' Í C . . 2. !-. 

••''' Th i s vi l lagc had b c c u n a m c d by i ' iy Dicgo de l ivas, S;ui I \ ( ro Xohiseo. 
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until the 6th of April t ha t any success rewarded the 
toils of the invaders. On tha t day footprints were 
discovcrcd by F ray Pedro de la Conccpcion, who with 
four Indians was in advance of the ariny. These 
cvcntually Icd thcra into a path which brought thcra 
in sight of an Inchan town. Sending back thc nativcs 
thc iriar cntercd it alone; but though he plainly per-
€ci\-c(_l that he was no wclcorae visitor, he was not 
molestcd. Meanwhile Mazariegos rapidly advanced on 
the town; and ineeting F ray Pedro on the way, was 
informed by hira that thc inhabitants wcre preparing 
t(> dcpart, ancl when the Spaniards enterecl not a per-
8on was to be seen. The Spanish leader tried to 
])crsuaclc thc peoplo to return; he also instituted a 
s(,'arcli for the ])rcsident, his raeeting with whora has 
alrcady been narrated. 

]McaiiwhiIc Velasco and Fa the r Cano had induced 
íívc hunclred farailies of the Choles to settle in vil-
lagcs, and ex])lored tlic country as far as the Biver 
]Mopan. j\Iecting everywhere with a fricndly recep-
tion, A\'lasco recommended tha t in this neighborhood 
a S])anisli settlement be established as a base, having 
to tlie south the Choles, to the east ancl north the 
Itzas, ancl on the wcst the Lacandones, which was 
done. A wooclen fort was erccted, and to the settle-
mciit here founcled was given the name of Los Dolores. 
A fcnce of palisadcs was built, and thir ty Sjmnish 
S(-]dicrs with a force of natives wero left to fxarrison 
tlic fort under Captain Solis, Fa the r Bivas with his 
companions remaining with them. Meanwhile the 
raiuv scason had set in, and Mazarieofos and Barrios 
with thc main bocly returned to Guatemala. V(îIasco 
continued his ^orogress toward Lako Peten , and on 
tlic Ist of A]3ril was within a few loagues of the 
placc, when the cxpcdition was met by a hunting 
])arty of Itzas, vvho rushed upon them with loud out-
crics. The 3.Iopanes attempted to parley, but the 
answcr was a í ight of arrows. Exasporatod, tliough 
unhurt, the Spaniard.s discharged their arc]uebuses a t 
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the natives, who thereupon took to ílight. The recon-
noitring par ty now fell back, and to cscape pursuit 
set íire to the grass and retreated to an encarapmcnt 
which had been formed on the bank of the Chajal 
about ten leagues frora Lake Peten. Several chance 
encounters proved the I tzas no conteraptiblo foc; 
and as nothingwas heard frorathe presidentor Maza-
riegos, Velasco led his corainand back to tho Mopan. 
On his return, while Barrios was inaking preparations 
for another expedition, hc fell sick and died. Scals, 
upon whom the govermnent devolved, cntered heart-
ily into his predecessor's designs. A council of war 
approved the outline of the campaign already formcd, 
the general features of which wcrc thc sarae as those 
of the one preceding. Jacobo de Alzayaga, rcgi-
dor of Guatemala, was to Icad thc party Yrom Hue-
huetenango to Los Dolores, and deal chiefly with the 
Lacandones; while the oiclor, Bartolomé de Aincz-
queta,^^ was to conduct a force through Vera Paz, and 
raarch against the Itzas by way of Mopan. 

Abou t the middle of January 1696.tho troop^ Icft 
Guatemala; Alzayaga, on arriving with his division at 
Los Dolores, found the village thriving, moro than 
tive hundred native convcrts being scttlcd tlicrc. H e 
thcn proceeded in search of the Lacandon towns and 
eventually discovercd two, Pe ta and Mop, each con-
taining moro than a hundred famihes. The pcople 
readily receivcd the faith. And Alzavao-a, concludiii"^ 
that he hacl found all the Lacandon vilíagcs. went in 
quest of the I tzas by way of thc Lacandon River. 

After desccnding some tliirty-two lcagucsthc cxpe-
dition came to another and larger river, which tlicy 
ascended for many leagues,^^ making inquirics when-
ever possible for a road to the I tza ca^iital: but all 
in vain; and finally, after fifty-seven days of scarch 

'"The appointment of Amézqueta was stroiigly opposed by the fiscal, but 
ratified by thc council on full dclibcr.atiou. Pchttz, Mem. Guai., i. 301, appar-
ently from Ximcncz, .sciie v. tom. Ixxvi. 

''ViIIaguticrrc, JIi.<t. Coi j . Itza, 301, says 140 leagues. 
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thcy rcturncd to Los Dolores,^' wherc thoy arrived 
thc 21)L1I of A]ml 1696. A rcport waa scnt to the 
])rcsi(lcnt, Bcrros])C, and from liim orders v/crc roccivcd 
to lcavc a coinnany of soldicrs with sorac pricsts at 
Los .Dolorcs and return to Guatcmala, as no furthcr 
cx]K'ditions Vvoukl be undertaken in tha t direction, 
unlcss so ordcred by the king. 

Tho cxpcdition undcr Amezqueta encountered a 
moro tragic fate. Beaching Mopan abput thc last 
day of Fcbruary, and taking Velasco into his confi-
djiicc, Amczqucta intrusted him with the command 
of a com]oany of twcnty-five S]Danish soldiers, which 
was increascd at San Pcdro by a similar number sent 
in advance, togethcr witli thirty-six Zalamá archers. 
Velasco was to proceed to liis formcr camping-ground 
on the Chajal, and there, or in tha t neighborhood, to 
open conimunication with the I tzas by means of the 
caciquc Quijan, who had been detainecl as a prisoner 
sincc tho occupation of Los Dolores. Disregarding 
tlicsc instructions Velasco, without waiting for the 
main bocly, ]oushecI on. The subsequent fate of his 
commancl ancl of thc ])riests was ncver ascertained with 
ccrtainty, as none of them were ever seen afterward. 

Thc ;,>cneral made cvcry cffort to discover tho lost 
dctcichment, ancl following thcir footprints arrived with 
a small escort at Lake Peten. Al though he cntered 
into communication with thc I tzas he could obtain no 
inforuiation of Velasco. The I tzas made cvery effort 
to induce him and his company to pass over to their 
cit}^ This he was too cautious to do; and ordering a 
fiual blast of bugles, retreated. The hostility of the 
natives now became evident, and a sw^arra of canoes, 
with wailike demonstrations, put off froin" the island. 
A n jzqueta, howover, successfully effected his retreat, 
ancl rejoined the maiii body, which was encampecl at the 
C hajal, wliere he awaitecl orders from the president.^^ 

^-The men began to sicken and provisions to fall short, and the rainy 
weather having begun thcy retumcd. P, lacz, Mem. Cvct., ii. 301. 

•̂̂  \ clasco and his company are supposed to Iiavc been induccd by proffers of 
friendship to cross over to the islanti in small canoes. Thcy werc tlien either 
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. T h e I tzas frcquontly attacked the Spaniards by 
night, and iii such incrcasing nurabers tha t retreat 
becamc necessary. Amézqueta therefore withdrew 
to thc .savaniia of San Pedro Mártyr , whcrc hc forti-
fied himsclf A t this juncture clcspatchcs arrivcd 
from Alzayaga announcing the failure of his cxpcdi-
tion, vdiereupon the presidcnt ordercd the withdrawal 
of the troops, not only from San Pcdro but from 
Mopan. 

Mcanwhile thc expcditions despatchcd from the 
north werc progressing more favorably. AVlicn Ursua 
heard that Barrios had startcd for the Indian countrv, 
ho hastencd to participate in thc work, ancl sent aii 
aclvance corps to coo])crato unclcr tho ])rcsi(lcnt's 
instructions. Alonso García dc Parcdcs WÍIS ])laccd 
in command of thc company, wliich consistod of fií'ty 
Spanish soldicrs and a larger nuinber of natives. 
Lcaving Campcchc hc aclvanccd to tho frontier of 
Yucatan, but whilo rcconnoitring he was assailcd by 
a largc force of Quehaches, and a ficrce encountcr 
ensucd. Thc Quehachcs wcrc defeated, wl 'reupon 
thcy flocl, and froin somc captives takcn during tlic 
encounter Parcdes asccrtained that the mountain 
peoplo Vv'cre assomblecl in force. Xot (hiring to ])rcss 
on with his slcnder band hc rcturncd to CaniiMchc. 
Ursua novv̂  a|)|)lied for fresh troo])S ;md su[)[)lics. 
Vcduntecrs v»'erc numerous, and by June P a r c d s had 
a inuch largor forco unclor his cominand. '•This ox-
podition," says Villaguticrre, "rcacHcd íhc boundary 
and fronticr of Cliristianity in tliat clircction" on tho 
l l t h of Juno 1605. 

By tho middlo of Ju ly Parcdcs arrived at Zucthock, 
and Íicro for tlic first tinic nativcs visitcd tho camp, and 

drowncd in thc I;ikc or massacrcd as thcy landcd. Vilh jriicrrc, llixt. Cvi /. 
Il.u, ;!70-I. Anothcr account st:ites that hearing sigi il sho'.s lircd by somc 
of tíicir p:!rty, 1.') Siiaiii;ir(lsruslicd to arms, bclicving tha tan ciig:igc'iieiit liad 
opeiied 'i'hcy were ;i.ssailed and slain. /( / . , •V.X.\. l-':iiicourt aceeptí this 
stury as iirol;:.'ble. Still another statement is that thc It/as, ' avmn iiuicrtd, 
.- .;i losde (luatc:i:;il.i, eouidos dunuiendo cu laSab:iiia, y (|U:'sc lo.s eoiii . ron, 
y ías (':r.:'h;:i(luias.' / ' / . , •1.30. Their boues weiv aftcrward i'ound aud buried. 
/ . / . , 485-0. ' ' 
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thc friars cntered vigorously upon their missionary 
work. Hcre also rccnforccmcnts arrivcd from Ursua, 
and despatches ordcring Parcdes to march on Los 
Dolorcs and there cstablish a fort. 

Thc cxpcdition Icft Zucthock on thc lOth of Au-
ofust, and i^assin^: throuo^h scvcral abandonod villages, 
crosscd the Ucun or Conccpcion Kiver, and arrived 
at thc plains of Chuntuqui, whcre thcy found anothcr 
(lcscrtcd villagc."^ Eighty-six leagucs of road had 
nov\- been cut through tho forest, and the imth lay 
c)[)cn alinost to Lako Pe ten ; but in the bcginning of 
Sc])tember thc rains set in and further jDrogress was 
impossible. Paredes, thereforo, withdrew to the north 
of Zucthock, and thcre awaited the return of the dry 
season. 

Thus far all was wcll; but the work was now 
tlircatened with iutcrru^ition from political causcs. 
Ursua was only acting govcrnor. A suit liacl for 
some timc been ]oending with regarcl to tho ros]:)Cctive 
claims of Ursua and Boquo de Soberanis to the 
govcrnorshi]) of Yucatan. This was decicled in favor 
of the latter, L^rsua being appointed his successor, 
Tho law requircd tha t in future ono holding the title 
of governor could not rcside in the province; but 
Ursua contcnded tha t the new road had beon advanced 
so far bcyond tho settled limits of Yucatan as to cxerapt 
him from the rule, and considered tha t tho future 
control of it belongcd to him. A s Soberanirj was 
still detained in Mexico, he continued his ]:)re]:)arations 
for the campaign of the ensuing year. 

A t this tirae news was brought by tho Tipus, v/ho 
had returncd to their allegiancc, tha t the I tzas were 
anxious to be reconcilcd with the Spaniards, and a 
Tipu mcssenger, Mateo Bichab, was scnt Mdth prcs-
cnts to the canek. 

Although Bichab found the I tzas mustering for 
war, the canck exprcssed his wish to enter into peace 

'*' Y á aqucl Parage de Chuntîiqui, se lc puso por Nombrc, y por Patrona 
áS:mtaCIara.' /c/., 319. 
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with the governor of Yucatan, as the tirae for the ful-
filraent of the prophecies had now arrived. Ursua 
consequently sent presents,^^ and a suitable rcply in 
the Maya language, by the hand of the father coraisa-
rio, Andr(3s de Avendano, who was accorapanied by 
two brother friars. N o sooner had Avendano de-
parted than news carae tha t an erabassy was already 
approaching frora the Itzas, headed by Can, a ncphew 
of the canek. I t s reception was raade as irapressive 
as possible, and the governor and his chief officers niet 
Can outside the city and conducted hira and his col-
leagues with a railitary cscort to the cathcdral of 
Mérida, where raass was perforraed. A t the official 
interview which followed, Can prcsented to Ursua, in 
behalf of the canek, a crown of fcathers of clivcrs 
colors, in token c:)f subraission, and requcsted that he 
and his corapanions raight be baptized. H i s rcqucst 
was granted, and the naine of Martin Francisco Can 
was given to the arabassador, Mart in de Ursua act-
ing as godfather. The erabassy was disraisscd with 
presents for the canek, ancl an escort of thir ty mcn 
at arms, under Captain Hariza, with sevcn pricsts, 
was assigned to accompany thera horae. 

Paredes was now dirccted to takc posscssion of the 
I tza country in the narae of the king of Spain, and 
the like instructions were given to Hariza, should he 
arrive first a t the capital of the great lake. ]\Ican-
while Avendano and his coinpanions had raet with an 
unfriendly reception frora thc Itzas, who on their arri-
val a t the island conducted thera into a hall whcre 
were exposed the sacrificial table and the seats of i he 
twelve officiating priests. The sight was not cncour-
aging, but the calra bearing of the father coraisario 
securcd hira a hearing, and he was perraitted to read 
Ursua 's address to the cxcited inultitude which 
thronged around the building. The conciliatory tone 

" ' Y aora te remito vn Machete, muy lindo, con su Bayna, y su Cuchillo, 
y su Cinta aucha, y tres varas de Tafetáu encarnado, para que te pôgaa en mi 
Nombrc.' /(/., 330. 

HisT. CENT. A M . . V O L . II . ii 
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of thc racssage inade a favorable irapression, and the 
friars now rcccived bet ter treatinent. There was, 
however, a laction, headccl by the caciquc Coboxh, 
avcrse to any dcalings with thc Spaniards, ancl scv-
eral days wcrc consumed in considcring thc answcr to 
bc sent to Yucatan, during which time thc lives of 
the pricsts were raore than once in peril. They wcre 
finally suffcrcd to de]Dart with a j)eaceful rc]Dly in 
which the canck proinised to surrcndcr the islands of 
thc lake to the Spaniards.^'^ No allusion was niade to 
]\[artin Can's niission, nor dicl the friars know anv-
thing of the matter until their arrival in Yucatan. 
On thcir return homeward the fathcrs lost thoir way, 
and for several weeks strayed amiclst tho mountains. 
When almost at the ]30Ínt of death from starvation, 
two natives of Yucatan who had accom];)aniccI thcm 
discovcred tho road which was being opcned by Ursua. 
Hel]3 was obtained from a passing mule-train, and 
the cxhausted friars wcre conveyccl to tho camp of 
Parcdcs, whcncc thoy proceedecl to Mréida. 

Soon aftor the dcparture of Avendano from Mcrida, 
Parcdcs was ordered to procecd to Lako Pcten, but 
falling ill transferred his comraand to Pedro de Zu-
biaur, who with sixty troops, ano'I accompanied by 
father Juan de San Buenaventura, startecl forth about 
the timc Avcndaûo was lost in the mountains. On 
arriving at the lako the hostile intent of the Itzas 
was specdily disclosed. Buenaventura, accorapanied 
by Agustin de Sosa and a lay brother, cndeavored 
to pacify thera. AII were seized and carried off to 
thc* canoes so swiftly tha t recapture was impossible. 
The Spaniards charged and killed about forty of the 
Itzas; but numbers were against Zubiaur,^' who after 
maintaining the fight for some time retreated in good 
order. Francisco de Hariza heard at Tipu of this 
change of affairs at Peten , and Mart in Can and his 

^̂  'En cuya íe al di6 el Rey Canek dos Coronas, y vn Abanico.' Id., 894. 
'>-(j haílarou con mas diez mil Indios Inficles, 'que falian flcchancloloî; 

dc las Canoas que estavan escondidas en los ]\langlarcs dc la Laguna.' Id.; 
405. 
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comrades, who werc under chargc of Hariza, also 
heariiig^ the news, took an carly opportunity of ir.ak-
ing their cscape. I t was proved later, howcver, tha t 
they had acted in good faith. 

Thcre werc now but eight leagues of unexplored 
country between the tcrniinus of the rcad undcr 
construction from Yucatan and LosDoIorcs ; but this 
portion f)resented the grcatest difficulty, and could 
not be finished until the I tzas wcre rcduccd. A n 
active contest was now going on between Ursua and 
Soberanis for the honor of coraplcting it. Even-
tually the viceroy Ortega Montancz, bishop of ]Mi-
choacan, decidcd tha t to Ursua properly belongcd the 
corapletion of the work, and Sobcranis was cnjoincd 
to rencler all possible aid. Le t tc rs soon afterward 
arrivcd frorn the king coraraendinG: Ursua's labors 
and assuring hira of iirotcction. A cédula was also 
addrcsscd to Governor Sobcranis ordcrincr him^^ to 
render all possible assistancc. The presidcnt of Gua-
teraala was instructed to aicl thc entcrprise by clircct-
ing a body of soldicrs against Pc tcn frora thc south, 
whilo tbo viceroy of Ncw Spain was to furnish a t 
cost the ]Drovisions and araraunition ncccssary for the 
undertaking. 

Sending his infantry ancl artillery in advancc, Ursua 
on the 24th of January 1697 left Carapcchc with the 
cavalry. Thc forces reachcd Lake Pctcn without^ 
encountcring any serious obstacle, and the construo-
tion of a galliot was at oncc bcgun. Thc Spaniards 
were harassed by the Indians, who plied thein with 
raissiles, but Ursua would not allow^ his raeu to re-
taliate, and trcated kindly the Itzas whora ho cap-
turcd, so tha t in tirac thcir countryracn bcgan to visit 
thc cncam])mcnt. Among the first to cntcr thc camp 
was Mart in Can, who cx]3laincd tha t tl 3 rcason of 
Iiis prcvious flight was fcar of unjust punishmcnt for 

S8 A privatc Icttcr of Count Adanero, then presidcnt of thc council, to 
Ursua, i.i (\(eediii,:;ly courtcous and complimcntary. Elorza y Buda, Aob., 
24;;-7. Cíoi ea of thc cíjdulas are giveu in VUlatjvt'ierre, Ilist. Cvi j . Itzxíf 
438-0. 
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his countrymcn's assault on Zubiaur's coramand. Hc, 
inoreover, informed Ursua tha t the I tzas were pre-
paring for war. N o t long afterward a flotilla of canoes 
approachcd, the largest of which bore a white flag 
which bctokcned the presence of the high priest, 
Quincanck, cousin-gerraan and next in authority to 
the canck. A guard of honor was drawn up for his 
rcccption, and the chicftains were escorted to the 
general's tent with due forraality. Mutual assurances 
of friendshi]^ were exchanged, and Quincanek declared 
that the I tzas were willing to open a road frora the 
lake to that which led to Guateraala. 

A day was naraed on which the canek hiraself 
would visit the encarapraent, but the proraise was not 
kcpt. In his ]Dlace a terapting bevy of attractive 
woinen was sent, evidently raeant to captivatc and 
beguile; but their deportraent betrayed the purpose 
for which they were sent, and strict discipline was 
raaintaincd. A n alraost unaniraous feeling jDrcvaiIcd 
tha t kindness would not pacify the Itzas. This was 
evident frora the opinions of the captains expressed 
at a council of war; but the general was firraly dc-
tcrrained to abide by the spirit of the king's cédulas, 
to eraploy only peaceful raeasures until all resources 
in tha t direction were exhausted; and being ready to 
sail to the island of Pe ten , he proclaimed tha t the 
penalty of death would be inflicted upon any one 
who should enter upon hostilities under any provoca-
tion without his express order.^^ 

On the 13th of March 1697, after confessing their 
sins and celebrating the soleran rites of the cliurch,'"' 
one hundred and eight raen sct out for the island on 
board the galliot, every soul on board being stirrcd 
by religious enthusiasra. On their approach to Pe ten 

39 £/ 
Que nmgun Cabo. . .ni otra Persona alguna, de qualquiera Calidad que 

fuesse, pena de la V i d a , . . . fuesse ossado å romper la Guerra contra Indio 
alguno, aunque le diesse motivo para ello, hasta tener nueva orden de su Gen-
erah' Id., 473. 

" A picture of Saint Paul also miraculously floated on the waves down 
npon the galliot. ' Y por este Prodigio, se le puso å la Galeota el Nombre de 
San Pablo.' /cZ., 474. 
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they were surrounded by countless canoes, whose 
occupants ceaselessly plied the Spaniards with arrows, 
until a soldier, namecl Bartoloraé Duran, being pain-
fully wounded, discharged his arquebuse. This was 
followed by a general volley. Ursua, who had hither-
to endeavorecÍ to convince the I tzas of his peaceful 
intentions and had restrained his raen by voicc and 
exaraple, could no longer control thera. The galliot 
was nearing the island, and the Spaniards in their 
irapatience to get a t close quarters leaped into the 
water and fought their way to land. Then forraing 
in close order they charged the I tzas with such furj' 
that they, already panic-stricken, broke and plungcd 
by thousands into the lake.^^ Great nurabers were 
drowned, or shot frora the pursuing galliot, on which 
had reraained twenty raen besides the rowers. So 
great was the terror inspired tha t those in thc canoes 
lost their prescnce of raind, and casting away wcapons 
and paddlcs jurapcd overboard, thc surfacc of thc lakc, 
frora the island to the shorc, bcing thickly covcred 
with the heads of the swiraincrs.*^ 

Ursua now planted the standard of Castile upon the 
surarait of the tera])Ie, which after duc thanksgiving 
was converted into a church, and consccratcd by the 
vicar-o-eneral in full canonicals. The cliicf islai l rc-
ceivecî the narae of Nues t ra Senora de los Bcmcdios 
y San Pablo. The nativcs werc gradually induccd to 
return to their habitations. On the last of March' 
Chamajcuca, chief of the Alain nation, carae in, bring-
ing the fugitivo canek with all his family, and an era 
of o-ood-will was inauguratcd. The unfinished road to 
GÛatemala was meantime pushed forward, and Cap-
tain Parcdes was scnt with dcspatchcs to thc audi(jn-
cia. The tidings werc receivcd by thc oidorcs with 
rcjoicing, and appropriations werc madc for the raain-

" 'Dcsde cl Pvcy, hasta la mas pcque a Criatura, que era capáz de execu-
tarlo, ]i;ir;i ir å gan'ar la Ticrra íirme.' /</., 470. ^ 

*- ' Y Í;C c(,li;ivau al Aííua; de tal sucrte, que no se vcia otra co.sa por la 
'Lagui,;i, (lendc la Lsla, ;i ' r ieria firmc, (jue no fuesse eabe(:is de Indios, Var-
oncs, Mii-cres, y Muchachos, que iban nadando, como ii porlia.' Id. 
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tcnancc of a garrison of fifty soldiers a t Los Bcracdios, 
as Ursua's mcans wcre nearly cxhaustcd. 

On hearing of this friendly assistancc, Ursua caused 
a rcdoubt to bc ercctccl and mounted with artillery. 
Thcn leaving on the island a garrison of seventy-five 
mcn undc-r Captain Estenoz, he returncd v/ith the 
ren;aindcr of his force to Campcchc. Tho cnthusi-
asm causcd by Iiis success was shared by all save his 
lival Sobcranis, who, straining his prerogativcs asgov-
crnor, subjccted Ursua to vcxatious insults, and cven 
tcmporary arrcst. Whilc in Campeclie Ursua rc-
ccivcd Ictters from Petcn , showing thc ncccssity of 
finishing thc work of subjugation. Thc largcr islc 
was bcing clescrtcd, ancl thc smallcr oncs weie under 
no control, whilc thc tribcs bcyoncl thc lakc vcrc hos-
tilc. Ursua was in a strait. H e felt tho iiocessity of 
iminediate action, but thc unfricndl}^ feelingr> of Sobe-
ranis and his own reduced mcans delaycd hini untii 
1698, whcn cédulas were aíxain addressccl to tho vice-
r(̂ y (_)f jMcxico and thc govcrnor of Guatomala and 
Yucatan,^^ ordcring thcni not to throw inq^odimcnts 
in tlio way of Ursua; whilo a com]oliracntary despatch 
was addrcsscd to the latter,'^* a]3pointing him govornor 
and captain-gcncral of thc wholc country through 
which lio Iiacl opencd a highway, and making hira 
answerablc only to the viceroy of Mexico. 

Ursua was now cnablecl oncc raorc to takc tho ficlcl, 
ancl having obtaincd assistance frora tho military com-
mander of Cam]oecIic, bogan his march for Pc tcn in 
January 1699. A simultaneous movcrneiit Vvas also 
madc from GuatemaÎA by Melchor Mcncos, v/ith a 
forcc of two hundred men. 

On Ursua's arrival ,at Los Bemcdios on thc l l t h of 
Fcbruary following, he found the garrison almost out 
of ammunition, and in want of provisions. Accord-
ingly lic dcspatched messcngcrs to haston forward the 

"Copics can bc found in ViUajrlicrrc, Ilist. Conq.Itza, 532-0.3. 
^ 'Thc hiug says: ' Hii resuelto daioj inuy particularcs gracias, por cl 

desvcl,,, aplicacion, y cuichulocon quc vuestro valor, y constaucia bo dedica å 
couo(._;hir Obra tan del servicio de Dios.' Villagcíicrrc, 530. 
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forces from Guateraala, which were well provided with 
stores of all kinds. Meanwhile the lat ter had begun 
the carapaign in two divisions, one of which, un'cler 
the comraand of Melchor Mencos, was to unite with 
Ursua at Pe ten , by way of Vera Paz, and the othcr, 
coinraandcd by Estévan Medrano y Solorzano, was to 
proceed through Los Dolores to* the sarae destina-
tion.''^ Mencos arrived at Pe ten on the 14th of March, 
but Medrano did not appear until the Ist of April . 

The result of these corabined expeditions was raost 
unsatisfactory. The corarnissariat, which followcd in 
the rear of the Guateraalan divisions, did not corae up, 
and U r s u a could not undertake thc cainpaign with any 
hope _of success. The foraging parties cflccted littlc, 
and sickness carae. Ursua callcd a council of war, at 
which thc general opinion was that a garrison should 
be left at Los Bemedios, and tha t the rest of the 
troops should return. This rcstdution was carricd out 
on thc l l t l i of May, whcn Ursua and Mcncos bcgan 
their march for Yucatan and Guatemala respectively, 
each equally disappointed. Francisco Cortés was Icll 
in command of tlie fort with sevcnty men and officcrs, 
and with Iiim remained the vicar-gcncral Bivas, with 
other raissionarios and some privatc familics. Alinost 
immediately after Ursua's rcturn Soberanis dicd, aiicl 
the formcr assumed thc govcrnmcnt of thc ])rovincc.'"' 

Of the future operations against Pe ten but little is 
known;*" of the Lacandoncs it inay be reraarkcd that 
to this day they havc raaintainecl tlieir indc])cndencc. 

*5 Eight missionaries and 25 Indian familics, to be scttled in thc islands, 
with morc than 1,200 hcad of cattlc and horse.;, accompauied thc expedition. 
A great quantity of tools, seed, and grain, as wcll as pay for the soldiers, was 
also sent. / ( / . , ;')'.I2. 

*"Id., ;"0I-G5S. Martin de Ursua y Arizmendi, condc dc Lizarraga-Vcngoa, 
was a mcmber of onc of thc most noble houses of X;ivarrc, and ;i nativc of 
Olariz in thc district of the Valle dc la Valdorba. He was knight of thc order 
of Santiago, conquistador of Itza, aud jierjietual goveruor ancl captaiiiceiier;il 
of its proVhiccs. Elor:.a y L^xlu, Xtihiliario dc . I ]'allc dc la ]'<iltlvrliu, 2I()-11. 

••'Aftcr thc con(iucst of the Itzas in 1007, thc Spani.sh scttlcment in l'et(n 
was for half a ccntury only a military outpc.t , with a small garrison froiu 
Guatemala. Aftcrward it bee;iuie a crimiual colony. Berendt in Smilh-
sonian Bcport, V5(' , 424. The conqucst .seciii:. to havc been coiii]ilcte(l. how-
evcr, for in 1759 therc were in the Pctcn district 7 vilkigeá, bciides the 
principal scttlcmcnt. Juarros, Guut. (Lond. ed.), 200. 
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W H E X the storra raised by the Berropistas and Te-
quelies had subsided, a ]3oIiticaI calra appears to have 
prevailcd for a period in Guatcraala. Unfortunately, in 
other respects the colonists were far frora enjoying 
repose, and the eighteenth century was the raost ca-
laraitous epoch in the history of the country. Nor 
was the frcedora frora strife between church and state 
permanent, since humiliating contests for authori ty in 
tirae sprang up afresh. 

The first iraportant event which disturbed the quiet 
order of aífairs, was the rising of the Tzendales^ in 
Cbiapas during the presidency of Toribio José de 
Cosio y Carapa.^ In 1712 the Tzendales forraed an 
alliance with nuraerous kindred nations, and graftino-
some Christian rites upon their paganisra, followed the 
lead of an Indian girl, who clairaed inspiration frora 
the virgin ]\Iary. 

] Sec Xcdire Baccs, i. 045; v. 003-4. 
'•'('osio cntered upon the presidency in 1706, having been preceded by 

Ajonso de Ceballos y Villagutierrc, who was president after Berrospe from 
l / y i to 1703, and by José Osorio Espinosa de los Monteros. Juarros, GuaL, 
L 208, 

(60G) 
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The íîrst outbreak occurred at Diasolo, where F r a y 
Ped ro ViIIena was beaten alraost to death in the 
church while atterapting to reraove certain orna-
raents which were to be conveyed to a neighboring 
town by the bishop. This outrage was followed by 
the seizure of the Spaniards who resided there. They 
were, however, rcleased two days afterward. Sorae-
what later the bishop visited the disaffected town, and 
was openly inforined by the Indians tha t it was their 
intention to rise in arras.^ 

Abou t the raiddle of the year Siraon de Lara, priest 
of Cancuc, was inforraed of the rairaculous interpo-
sition, which was on the wrong side of Iiis ortho-
doxy, a rairacle of Satan 's ; ancl tha t the nativcs had 
erected a chapel near tha t town in conscqucnce of the 
event. H e iraraediately convencd the inhabitants, 
who proraptly assemblcd, bringing with thcm the 
Indian girl to whom the divine revelation had becn 
raade. Standing in thcir raidst she calmly told how 
the virgin had appeared to her, and comnianded tliat 
a chapel to Iier glorification should bc built on tho 
spot where she had made Iicr prcsence visiblc. H a d 
this divine dis]3lay been frce from the taint of abo-
riginal faith, rauch capital niight have bccn inadc of 
it by the fathers. Pad re Lara addressed thc Indians 
on the mat ter and wishcd to destroy the cha])el, but 
the Tzendalcs induccd hira to allow it to reraain, tha t 
it inight scrve as a ]3lace in which to makc bricks. 
I n s]D tc of the bishop's prohibition, rcligious rites 
continucd to be celebrated there, and owing to the 
inertness of the authorities at Ciudad Pea l the hydra 
of rebellion grew apace. The neighboring towns cu-
tered into a coinpact with the people of Cancuc, and 
the league spread far and wide in the ncighboring 
flmiT*] 0 LS 

Thus passcd the nionth of July. I n thc bcginning 
of AuL^ust the Cancucs sent raesscngcrs to all thc 
Tzcndalcs, in thc nanie of the virgin, and with lettcrs 

'Cíí/c/c, Sublevac Zend., 47-8. 
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sio-ncd in hcr narae, coraraanding thera to bring to 
hcr chapcl at Cancuc all the silver and ornaments of 
thc churchcs, and all the money and books, for thcre 
was now neithcr God nor king of the Spaniards. 
On rcceiving this sumraons the Icadcrs of the rcbellion 
in cach town artfully evokcd the fanaticisra of the 
low orders by calling upon them to hasten to the 
ass stance of the virgin, who thcy asserted was going 
to be put to death.^ A multitudo was gathcred, and 
on the lOth a grcat fcast was celebrated at the chapcl 
of Cancuc, where a council of war was held in order 
to conqDlcte their plans for the cxterraination of the 
Spaniards. The towns of Tonango and Chilun were 
soon afterward attacked by a bocly of Tzendalcs, two 
thousand strong, who were callcd the "soldiers of the 
virgin." Tcnango fell an easy ]orey; thc fiscal Ni-
colás Perez was ílogged till he died, and many others 
Avcre put to death v/ith every ingenuity of tor turc^ A t 
('hilun the feeble garrison dofendecl itself for some 
t imc; but whcn their ainmunition was exhauáted and 
thcy had no hope of esca]De or further defence, they 
gavc up thcir arms under assurances tha t their livcs 
would be spared. ]\Iost of them were immediately 
clubbcd or stoned to death, and tlie remainclGr died 
undcr the scourge. 

In obedience to the commands of their prophetess 
thc Tzendales then ])roceeded agaiiiGt Ococingo, but 
the Spaniards retreated in time to Comitan. Aware 
tliat neither woman nor child had been harmed at 
Chilun, they unfortunately left their fainilies behind. 

*' Que fueron al pueblo de Cancuc á remover á la Virgcn Sma cn la cmz 
en quc habia muerto su hijo Jcsus porquc ya lo5 Indios sa ian dc Ciudad Real 
á matarla, y que fuesen á dcfenderla, y que supicscn quc ya no habia tributo 
iu I(-y, ni Padres ni Obispo que alla lostomara á cargo para defcnderlos.' Id., 
01-.3. 

5 At Cancuc they had erectcd 34 whipping-posts, and thc Spaniards were 
given 50 blows a t cach post, provided tlicy he d out so long against death. 
Somc of the captives with their hands ticd behind t'.iem wcrc suspcnded with 
thc ncck in the fork of a v> hipping-post and scourgcd to dcath. Ochcrs again 
wcrc simply hangcd. Such as had been friendly to Spaniards werc saspended 
ovcr a slow fire until their fect wcrc roastcd. Thc fiscal of Oxchuc and 
friars Jorge and Mareos, together with othcr Spaniards, v.crc thrown by the 
Indians into pits and stoned to death. Id., 05-7. 
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When thc Tzendalcs cntcred thc town thcy were 
deccivcd by the woraen as to the dircction thcir hus-
bands had taken. On discovering the deceit the 
Indians were cnraged, and returning to Ococingo they 
tore the children frora the inother's arras and raur-
dered them bcfore thcir cyes; then after beating the 
woinen thcy sent thern to Cancuc. 

A high fcstival was held to cclebrate their success, 
and ovcr it' j)rcsided thcir prophcLCSs, whosc word was 
law. In the chapel at Cancuc .slie issued hcr raan-
dates. Bcfore the spurious altar of the virgin hung 
a scrccn of Indian raatting, bchind which the ])ricstcss 
woulcl retire; thencc issuing forth shc pronounccd the 
coraraands of Iioly Mary. 

Thc inventor of this ira]oosture was a Tzcndalc, who 
henceforth assuraed the narac of Sobastian Gomcz de 
la Gloria. H c asserted that Saint Pctcr had taken 
hira up to heaven ancl appointod liim his vicar on 
earth, with powcr to clect bishops and pricsts. And 
he wcnt on to thc full comi^Iction of his holy mission. 
AII thc fiscals of thc towns wcrc suminonod to Cancuc 
and thc elcct ordaincd. The only qualifications re-
quircd wcrc ability to rcad, and to pcrforni thc f at 
of knceling for twenty-íbur consccutive hours, candlo 
in hand, rcciting thc rosary; aftor which La dloria 
sprinklcd tlic pricst-clcct with holy watcr, and the 
ordination cnded. 

The hybrid faith sprcad apacc. Scbastian cclc-
brated mass; and on thc first pcrformance a grcat 
fcast was hcld, bull-fights and gamcs bcing cclcbratcd 
in honor of thc cvcnt, whilc tho church was convcrtcd 
into a dancing-hall. Thc pricstcss also cclcbrated 
raass, aod daily preached to tho nativcs, drosscd in 
sacerdotal robos; in tho surrounding towns, too, tho 
ncwly consccratcd pricsts zcalously ])licd thcircalling 
by discoursing from thc pulpit and administcring the 
sacrainonts. 

But crc long murmurings bcgan to ]orcvaiI. Iho 
nativcs had bccn Icd to bcliove that thc virgin had 
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oracularly announced that there should be no raore 
tributc and no raore priests. 

By dint of flogging the new hierarchy raaintained 
ordcr for a tiine, but as the discontent increased 
Nicolás Vasquez, styling hiraself captain-general, in 
the narae of Gornez de la Gloria, envoy of Saint Peter, 
fulrainated a proclaraation against the raalecontents.^ 

Thc ncxt action of the Cancuc ecclesiastics was the 
appointraent of a bishop, and the individual selected 
was ofifcrcd the pleasant alternative of accepting the 
bishopric or bcing hanged. The test of his ability to 
fill the office is curious. For three days and nights 
hc was kept fasting in the chapel at Cancuc undcr 
threat of instant death at the fîrst display of weak-
ness. Having passed this ordeal he was consecrated 
by Gomez de la Gloria with appropriate soleranity and 
rauraniery.^ 

A govcrnraent was also forraed, the head of which 
was Dona jMaría Angcl the priestess. She was as-
sisted by twelve of the principal Tzendales, styled 
majordomos.^ Sessions were held in the chapel where 
contributions werc received with which to defray the 
cx])cnses of governracnt, and to ]Dropitiate the virgin. 
Thithcr also wcre conveyed the golcl and silver taken 
frora the different churches.^ 

*The proclamation said: God was angry with the world because he was 
not veneratcd aud fcarcd as hc ouglit to bc, old customa bciug abandonctl and 
new onc3 introduccd. As murmurs had becn heard because tributc, thc order 
of Sto Domingo, the king, and the dominion of thc Jcws had not been done 
away with, San Pcdro had ordered priests to bc ordained for all thc pueblos 
wdioshould bc responsible to God for their parishcs. Butfor tho massea cele-
brated by thcsc priests the world would conic to an cnd, and through them 
only would God's anger be removed. Children must bc scnt to tho church 
to be instructcd iu God's law. The vicar-general would prcsently visi t cach 
pucblo in ordcr to seo if this order were obcycd. l í c v.'ho rcfusod obedience 
should bc brought to Cancuc and given 200 blows, after wliich hc should be 
hanged. García, Suh. Zrntl., 74-5. 

' Sccular distinctions were also conferred. TitlcT of 'Don ' were given, the 
patents being sigucd by thc priestess thus: 'Doûa Maria Angel, Procuradora 
de la Vírgen Sautísima.' Id., 77. 

* At a later date the rcbel Tzendales considered tha t i t was nccessary to 
form thcir govcrnment on the plan of that of thc vSpaniards. Thcy dcter-
inincd to found an audiencia with president and oidores a t a place called 
Hu( iteni> 'u, to which they gave the namc of Guatemala. Id., 82-3. 

* The rzenda es biiried thc silver belonging to thc churches, and it has ncver 
becn found. Pincda, in Soc Mex. Geog., BoL, iii. 350. 
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The new régirae did not long give satisfaction. 
Uiscontent soon showed itself araong the raultitude, 
and dissension araong the raerabers of the govern-
ment. The Tzendal angel took offence at one of her 
chicf supporters, and caused hira to be flaycd alivc; 
other offending officials were publicly scoiírged, and 
an Indian nanied Juan Lopez was hanged for havino-
in the division of j^Iunder taken at the sacking of a 
town appropriated the virgin's share. Disputes°arose, 
and it v/as only by dividing araong the confcderated 
towns the raoney in the chapel treasury that the 
inhabitants of Cancuc avoided war with their neigh-
bors. 

A t this juncture an opposition rairacle was an-
nounced at Yajalon by Magdalena Diaz, an aunt of 
Dona María Angel. Magdalena considered that she 
had not received the attention to which she was cnti-
tled, and denouncing the Cancuc rairacle as false pro-
clairaed herself a divinely inspired agent of hcavcn. 
This apostasy and counterfeit iraitation of the original 
rairacle was too criminal to go unpunishcd. Thc 
Cancuc priestess therefore sent a strong forcc of thc 
soldiers of the virgin to Yajalon to bring thc falso 
prophetess to her. With some bloodshcd this was 
accoraplished. Magdalena Diaz was hanged, and with 
her an Indian of Tila who proclainicd that he was 
Christ. So perish all who opposc thc truc faith! 

Meanwhile the Spaniards were raaking preparations 
to su])press the rcbellion. When it first broke out 
there wcre not raore than thirteen hundred arracd 
inen in the province, and these were scattercd in the 
difíerent garrisons. I t chanced at this tirae that there 
was no one at the head of the governraent as chief 
executive, and the alcalde's ordinaries of Ciudad Real 
did not consider that they had the powcr to act in 
such an eraergency. One of theni, howcvcr, dc-
spatched a inessage to Pcdro Gutierrez, thc coraraand-
ing officer in Tabasco, inforining hira of the state of 
affairs and soliciting aid. Gutierrez at once hastencd 
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to Ciudad Pcal, and having presently rcccived froni 
thc prcsidcnt and audicncia of Guateraala his appoint-
incnt as licutcnant-gcncral and chief-justice of Chiapas, 
callcd tlic panic-strickcn inhabitants to arms. 

Wliilc Guticrrcz was on his way to Ciudad Real 
the alcaldc Fcrnando clel Monje had marchccl with 
onc hundrcd ancl fifty raw recruits to Huistlan—the 
ncarcst town in thc dircction of the revolted districts. 

lere lic had fortificd himsclf, but was besicgccl by the 
Tzendales in great force,̂ ^ under the Icadership of 
Xicolás Yazqucz," who raade several ficrce assaults 
upon thc ])Iacc but was rcpulsed with scvcre loss. 

(kilicrrcz hastcnod to thc rclief of Huistlan with 
0110 hundrcd and forty Chiai^anecs and two hundred 
raen of Ciudad Peal. Forcing his way through the 
Tzendales hc imited Iiis troo]os with the bcsicged Span-
iards, and a sortio being mado the bcsiegers were 
thrown into confusion and many slain. Tho Tzendalcs 
abandoncd thc siege,^' and Gutierrez at oncc ]3rcpared 
to pursuo thcm, but the tiraidity of the people of 
Ciudacl Pcal fettored his raovemcnts. Ncws had 
rcachcd thc capital that Sinacantlan Iiad rcvolted and 
that an imracdiate attack upon Ciudad Beal was de-
terinincd upon by the Tzendalcs. This intelligence 
struck tcrror into thc pusillaniraous inhabitants and 
Guticrrcz was iin])IorecI to return. 

Mcanwhilc tho parish pricst of Sinacantlan, Padre 
Josc i\íonroy, v.ho Avas at Ciudad Real when these 
cvents occurred, went to his disafiected flock and urged 
their return to allcgiance. The news of the disas-
ter beforo Huistlan had so discouraged the Sinacan-

*"' The Tzcndales, 15,000 strong, encamped a t Huistlan with thc further 
intention of marching on Ciudad Real. ' Pinccla, in Soc Mex. Geog., Bol., iii. 349. 
Tiiis estimate probably iucludes the other force wdiich was to have started 
simultaneously aLaiust Ciudad lîeal, as mentioned later. 

" T h c y h a l about 30 cscopctas taken at Chilun. Their other weapons 
Mcrc loug spears, the heads of which were made of tools taken at Ococingo, 
and other arms of ancient usagc. Each Tzendale, morcover, carried a basket 
of itoiie.=(. Curriu, Sidilcvac Zcnd., MS., 85-0. 

^-'Thc Spaniards lost nine killed and about the same number wounded. 
Id., 91-3. 
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tlans that the padre had little difficulty in cfíccting 
his objcct.'^ 

Thus matters reraained for sorae weeks, Gutierrez 
being unable to organize any expedition against the 
insurgcnts, through want of raeans and the lack of 
spirit in the people he had corae to support. The 
niagnitude of the revolt was now realized by Prcsi-
dent Cosío, and in October he appointed Nicokís de 
Segovia, an officer cxpericnced.in Indian warfarc, cora-
mander-in-chief of the ojocrations against the Tzen-
dales, and^ des]oatched him with troops to Ciudad 
Beal. This able officer was soon preparcd for an 
active cara]3aign, and about the 20th of thc raonth 
took thc field at the head of four hundrcd S]:)an-
iards, fifty-four negroes, and one hundred and fifty 
Chiapanec warriors, accorapanied by a numbcr of 
Dominicans, whose order had rendcrecl írrcat assist-
ance in sup^^Iying mcn, horses, and raoncy. Scgovia 
raarchecl to Occhuc, whilc Gutierrez in corainand of 
a strong forco^* proceedcd to San Pedro Chimalco. 

A series of engagcraents followcd. Scgovia, who 
had dividcd his forces by scndinn: two cletachincnts of 
one hundred men eachto occupy towns in the vicinity 
of Cancuc, was bcseiged in Occhuc by six thousand 
of thc cnemy; but every assault upon his position 
was repulsecl v/ith heavy loss to tho Tzendales, who 
at last took to flight and were ]3ursuecl with great 
slaughtcr. This was on the 22cl of Octobcr; ancl 
shortly afterward a reénforcement of these men ar-
rived uncler command of the maestrc de campo, Juan 
de Lozada.^^ On the 26th the Tzcndales, hoping to 
efíect a surprise,̂ *^ again assaulted Occhuc, but wcre 

'•' Four of thc Sinacantlan ringleaders were aftcrward hanged by Gutier-
rez. /// . , 95-0. 

" Whcn Iiis forcc reached San Pcdro Chimalco it consisted of 400 mcn; 1 ."0 
of whom werc arquebusicrs, and thc rcst (.'hiapanec and ]Mexieau Indian 
lancers, rcsidcnts of Guatcmala City. ItL, 100-3. 

^••Thcsc forces wcrc scnt by (luticrrcz, -who, after a small body of his 
troops had bccn repul.sed by tlie ciiemy, had callcd a council of war, at which 
it w.is decid<(I t.) rcturu to ('iudad Keal and scud aid to Seiiovia. 

ifi Thc Douiiuieau prior of Tccpatlau, Fray Frauî t̂) .M,iiit(iya, happcne 1 tobe 
a t Ciudad lLe;J during Segovia's preparatious for the campaign. I le had never 
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bcatcn ofif with heavy loss. They then sought for a 
parlcy, ancl cndeavored to induce the Spaniards to 
surre'ndcr their arras by the sarae spccious proraises 
that had becn so-fatally alluring at Chilun. But the 
two positions were not sirailar, and it was only through 
thc cfíbrts of the fathcrs that the indignant Segovia 
was restrained frora firing upon the treacherous truce-
scckcrs. The Tzendales were suraraoned to return to 
their allegiance, and one hour's cessation of hostilities 
was granted. The tirae of the arinistice was occupied 
in burying thcir dcad. They thcn retreated in the 
direction of Cancuc. 

President Cosío, deeraing it necessary to raarch 
against the rebels in person, on the lOth of Noveraber 
loft Ciudad Real," in corapany with the auditor-general, 
Dicíîo de Oviedo, in charííc of a strongf detachraent 
destincd for Occhuc. Thou2:h forraidable intrench-
inents had becn thrown up by the enemy on the line 
of inarch, the Spaniards by a skilful moveraent cora-
pcllecl the Tzendalcs to abandon thera, and a juncture 
was effccted with Segovia. The corabincd forces then 
advanced against Cancuc and encaraped in front of 
the town. The eneray was strongly intrenched and 
sevcral assaults directed aíjainst the fortifications wcre 
repulscd by thc Tzendalcs, the officers being ill sup-
ported by their raen. In one of these Segovia was 
wounded; raany of the soldiers were also severely 
injured by the stones hurled against them with re-
markable skill and force.̂ ^ Success eventually crowned 
thc Spanish arras, and Cancuc fell into their hands. 

Owing to the hiatus in García's raanuscript, it is 
irapossible to say what were the railitary moveraents 

seen artillery other than that which was on the ship tha t brought him from 
Spain, but he oífered to construct eithcr a mortar or a caimon. He made a 
mortar which was of much service, chiefly because of the horror it caused 
among thc Indians, who called it the madre de escopeias. Id., 99. 

1' Thc prcsidcnt, who with the auditor de guerra, Diego dc Oviedo, had 
arrived at Ciudad Real, sent to thank Segovia and his forcc a t Occhuc and 
the Dominican padres with him for their success there. Hc also rcquested 
that Scgovia and the padres would come to Ciudad Real as he wished to con-
sult thcm. 

This portion of Garcia's manuscript here ends abruptly. 
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on both sides during the rcraainder of thc ycar- but 
it is certam tha t the rebcllion spread widcly,\and'that 
even the native population of Ciudad Rcal rose in 
revolt. W i t h the exception of CharaoIIa, in fact, the 
whole province a])pears to havc risen in arras.^^ 

A t the beginning of 1713 the Spanish array was 
stationed a t ChanioIIa, and the insurgents after a'serics 
of dcfeats had becorac.dispirited. Scbastian Gomez 
de la Gloria had fled; dissension was rifc in the ranks 
of the Indians; and the cnd of the strugglc was draw-
ing near. Marching froin Chamolla at night, the 
president with his forccs advanced against Ciudad 
Eeal . H i s approach was conducted with thc grcatt^st 
precaution and in silence, for strong fortifications had 
been erected by the enemy about threc quartcrs of a 
league from the capital. These he passed unnoticed, 
and about an hour after raidnight Ciudad Real was 
surrounded. The alcalde, who resided in thc outskirts 
of the city, was surprised and seized, and forthwith 
despatched to warn the peoplo to raake no atterapt at 
resistance. Bugles were sounded on all sidcs to 
intiraatc to the inhabitants how closely tlie city was 
invested, and the army moved silently 011 to San 
Pablo, where the Guatinpan femalc Icadcr was cap-
tured. Hcncoforth the Spaniards wcrc cvcrywliere 
triura])hant; the Indians rcturncd to their allegiancc; 
and about thc inonth of March thc Tzcndal rcbellioii 
was a t an cncl. AII attcm]its to capturc Gomcz dc la 
Gloria ancl Doûa María Angel provcd unsucccssful; 
thcy oscapocl into the woocls and nothing niore is 
known of them.^^ 

^'During the Tzendalcs' rcvolt the town of Chamolla was the most loyal 
of all in tlic provincc, although it had bcen thc inost injurcd by thc city. At 
first somc of thc Chamolltees Iiad bcen inclincd to li.-^e, but this partial defec-
tion soon dicd out, and thc pcoplc gave naany proofs of loyalty. / '/., III. 
During this pciiod a fcmalc Icader had aii.^eu at C4uatinpanand grcatly aided 
thc pricstcss of Cancuc in infusing rcligious fanatiei.->iii into the insurgents. 
/(/., loy. 

-"Thc work from which I havc chieíly gathered material for this sketeh, 
quoted ae 'Curcia, Suhh nirion dc los Zmihilr^,'' has for its full title Infirmc 
s'ihrc la Siihh curion <Ir Iv.f Z, i ltili.<, <scrito /lur il Pit,lrc Il'. J'c,lro Mur<,lino 
Ciirciu di la onhn <lc J'ri ,licutlvrc.<, 'ndvc Ccncral, Cu'ij cadvr ihl Si.itío 

l I l S T . eX.NT. A.M., VOI.. I I . ij 
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Thc eflfect of the Tzendal rebellion was disastrous 
in the extrerae; and later in the century other causes 
tendcd to hasten the decline of the Spanish settle-
raents in Chiapas. I n Augus t 1785 Ciudad Peal 
with thc surrounding country was flooded; nuTnbers 
pcrished; houses wcre swep taway ; the churches and 
convents were injured, and the growing crops de-
stroyed. The rcport of Inténdente Sayas in 1800 
represents a laraentable condition of affairs. Boads 
wcrc alinost irapassable, bridges dilapidated, and 
churches falling in ruins; the country towns p()ssessed 
no decent raunicipal buildings, and even the jails were 
so dilapidated tha t prisoners could not be securely 
confincd. Sayas in fact dcscribes the province as in a 
state of decay.^^ 

By a royal cédula of Noveraber 6, 1714, the term 
of Cosío's presidency w âs extended for a period of 
two years in acknowledgraent of his able raanageracnt 
during the Tzcndal insurrection. H e then ineditated 
an expedition against the Mosquito Indians, but while 
engaged in preparations for the carapaign was pro-
moted to the presidency of the Philippine Islands, and 
was succceded by Francisco Bodriguez de Bivas in 
1716. This president continued in office until 1724. 

Oficio y V'tcar'%0 Provincial de San Vicente de Chiap.a, dirigida al Ilmo. Senor 
Oh'tspo desta diocesis yfecho en 5 de Jitnio del716, MS., 1 vol. in imperial Svo, 
pp. 154. I t contains a copy of testimony taken by P P . Frs Maxelina, García, 
and Diego de Cuenca, by direction of the bishop, concerning the death of the 
several Dominican friars at the hands of the revolted Tzendales; the details of 
these murders are given. The manuscript also contains copies of letters and 
jounials of Padre García written at the time, which contain a very full account 
of the origin of the Tzendal r^bellion, the singular religious schism whicli 
they sought to establish, and the various proceedings, civil, military, and 
ecclesiastical, which led to the final suppression of the rcbellion. The con-
tinuity of the events related is not easily followed, since the manuscript was 
carelessly arranged for binding. In places, moreover, it is wanting, and is 
somewhat worm-eaten. I t is therefore diíficult at all times to decipher the 
facts, which are moreover hidden in the verbosity common to an ecclesiastical 
writer of that time. 

î Chittpas, Informe dcl Intendente, in Soc Mex. Geog., BoL, 3d ép., ii. 326-7. 
In ISOO the ofîice of alcalde mayor a t Ciudad Real was sold for 4,087 pcsos, 
tho.íc of eight regidores for 400 pesos each. The position of notary public 
and secretary of the cabildo sold for 027 pesos and a t a later date for 1,110 
pesos- Pijveda, Descrip. Geog., 45. 
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rKiring his terra occurred'a destructive earthquake. 
There were also violent eruptions in 1702, 1705, and 
1710 which occasioned rauch alarra and considerable 
damage to buildings, and in 1717 the city of Santiago 
was alraost totally destroyed by shocks which con-
tinued for many days. Particulars of sorae of the 
events of this year are preserved in the official report 
of the licentiate Toraás Ignacio de Arana, oidor of 
the audiencia, and an eye-Avitness of raany of the 
scenes described. Frora August 18th to Septcrabcr 
27th, the Volcan de Fuego voniited fire ancl ashes, 
while interraittent shocks of earthquake kept the peo-
ple in constant alarra. On the night of the last naincd 
date a shock raore violent than any that had cvcr 
shaken the city occurred, and not a building of any 
iraportance was left uninjured. A sccne of tcrrible 
confusion ensued. Men, woraen, and childrcn ruslicd 
frora the doors, or threw theraselves frora windows into 
the street in the wildest consternation. Evcn the tics 
of relationship were forgotten in the awful belief that 
divine judgraent was at hand. The laraentations con-
tinued, as the j^eople, carrying crucifixes and iraagcs of 
the virgin, thronged the churches and public squarcs. 
The bishop, holding aloft the host, solcranly exorciscd 
the evil spirits of the huraan race. 

The following day was the fcast of San Agustin, 
and both civil and ecclesiastical authoritics cxhorted 
the people to prayer and confessiou; but whilc tlius 
engaged, about sunset an eruption took -place, and 
frora the sides of the raountains sprung rivulets of 
fire. Again the people rcsojrtcd to the sanctuarics, 
and an iraage of the Christ was borne in a proccs-
sion to the (^hurch of Nuestra Senora de las Mercedcs, 
which was throngcd vv'ith an awe-strickcn crowcl, 
anxious to be ncar the sacred shrine. The bishop in 
sacerdotal robes iniplored the divine racrcy, and whcn 
the flaracs dicd out therc was the usual rairacle attrib-
uted to the bishop and the sacrcd iraage. 

Ncxt day, bcforc sunrisc, subtcrranean noises and 
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frcsh flamcs, vomited fr(5ra the raountain's crater, 
again struck tcrror to the inhabi tants ;" and on the 
30th a trcracndous convulsion shook tho earth,^^ the 
sky bcing hidden by a dense black cloud, which hung 
ovcr thc city like a funeral palk The instinct of pres-
ervation proinpted flight, and the roads were covered 
with fugitives, evcn rao(íest nuns iningling with the 
frightciied throng and hurrying away on foot frora the 
crumbling city.^* 

The loss of life had been great ; and when the con-
vulsions had ccased the apppearance which Santiago 
])rcscnted was tha t of a city crushed by the Iiand of 
omnipotence. The cathedral was in ruins, and thc 
churchcs and convents more or less shattered. The 
wrecks of deraolished houses were seen in cvcry dircc-
tion, and the few persons who remained were painfully 
imprcsscd by the silence which had now succeeded to 
tlic busy hum of a poj)uIous comrauníty. Through-
out all thcse distrcssing circurastances the president 
and the bishop displaycd unflinching courage, and 
stro^'c to allcviate'distrcss and assuage alarra.^^ 

^íany racctings of the audiencia were held to 
discuss the question of again locating the city. I t 
was finally left to the decision of the king; but when 

^^' Xo se descubria otra cosa que pesadas Cruzes, agudas espinas, abroxos, 
crueles imbenziones de diziplinas, an-astrados por los suelos los Horabres, 
la-rimas, y humilidad.' Arana, Bclcccion Estrtujos Guat., .383. 

-•^The mÍESÍons wcre now closed with a 'prosesion de sangre.' Most of 
thc shocks lasted for the space of an Ave María. Arana, Bel. Estragos Guat., 
3St)-0S. The volcano threw iip stones, ashes, and othcr mattcr. Letters 
could be read distinctly in the dcad of tlie night, although tlie volcano was at 
lea>t two leagucs distant from the city. Alegrc, ll'i.<t. Comp. Jesus, iii. 179. 

*̂ Out of thc 40,000 inhabitants who resided in the city bcfore thcse earth-
f[uakes, scarcely 1,500 could be counted when they had ccascd. On the plaza 
mayor on the 5th of Oct. were the xiresident and íivc or six families. Ou the 
plazuela de San Pedro were Diego de Oviedo and Tomás dc Arana, the oidores, 
the nuns of Santa Clara, and two other families. ín the Jesuit square re-
maiued the mcmbers of that order and some other persons. Uuder thc porch 
of Sa iti^ Domingo were some monks and a few seculars. In tlie potrero of 
the apostolic missionaries were six religious and a fcw others. There were a 
h:\\ morc at Jocotenango. Arana, Belac'ton Eslragos (Juat., 3S0-0S. 

'-•' The bishop, on one occasion of unusual alarm, bcing sick in bed, was 
brought to the centre of the plaza mayor by the hands of tlic prcsident him-
self, who remained steadfastly in the city, and, with others, rendcred wliat-
e^er assi^tance was in his power. Id., 398. 
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a license for the reraoval a t length arrived, the in-
habitants had recovered frora their panic, returned to 
their dilapidated dwellings, and repaired the greater 
par t of the city. 

On the 12th of Apri l 1718 the cabildo of Santiago 
addressed a raeraorial to the king,^^ setting forth the 
pitiablc condition to which the city had bcen rcduccd, 
and the iinpoverishraent of its citizens. His Majesty 
was petitioned to take liberal raeasures for thcir rc-
lief, ancl tha t the church edifices and ]oubIic buildings 
raight be rcstored or built anew.^^ Pcdro Antonio de 
Echevcr y Suvisa succeeded Bivas in the prcsidcncy.-'* 

Dur ing Iiis administration scrious riots occurred, 
causecl by the assassination of the presbytcr Lorenzo 
de Orozco, and tho barbarous inurdcr of all his housc-
hold for pur]ooses of robbery. The cvidcncc of a 
widesj^read conspiracy was brought to light, ancl 
though no arrests were raade, many pcrsons were im-
plicated during the progress of tho inquiry. Gravc 
disputes also arose bctwccn the prcsidcnt and two 
raernbers of the audiencia; and whcn the fornicr at-
terapted to banisli thcni, they were rescued by a niob 
and took refuge in thc cathcdral.'-'' 

A niore serious mattcr, involving thc riglit of 
sanctuary and Icading to a civil and ccclcsiastical con-
flict, arose from tho conduct of onc Juan ]\IanueI 
Ballcsteros, who had fatally stabbed a man. Tho 
murdercr sought refuge in a convcnt church, whcn('e 
ho was dogged by a force scnt by the alcaldo, García 

^<^Arévcdo, Col. Doc Antig., 140-8, contains thc lengtliy documcnt in 
cxtenso, iu addition to its reeital of thc dirc consequcnccs of thc visitations. 
Arana's report of thc mattcr is bricíly refcrrcd to in Ahjrc, Ih t. Cvmy. 
Jcsns, iii. 17:). fJcc also Juurro^, Cucd., i. 208-9; aud u. 20S; Alzatc, Cucila 
L'dcmtura, iii. 442; Alhum Mcxicano, i. 418. „ , 1 î 

2' I t v.as espeeially piayed that Indians might bc allowed to work on the 
indigo ])laiitati(jii.^, t'hi.i beiug the chicf rcliance of tlie luoviiieeá of (iuate-
mah ". Annilo, Coí. Doc An'/ig., 14S, 151-2. , , ^ .,., , r. ,•• 

28In EWamiIla, Xut. Cur. de Guat., 0, hc is stylcd D. Eeliever.^ y Subija. 
I Ic had bc-eu chambcrlain to his Majesty and was a kuiglit cí ( a:;;^rava. 

-"•'Alludin^' to thcsc disturbanccs, we find in Gac Mcc, J ; I. I , - ^ , and in 
Arcnii,, Comjcnd., 5-C), ti it thcse riots wcrc suppressed by thc pii .ent dc-
teriiiiii:ili(.n ;;ud di.-uilicd but íirm mcasurcs of the inanpieá dc Caba 1 uerce, 
vieeroy of isew Snain. 
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de Hijas. He sought refuge behind the grand altar; 
but the sanctity of the place was not regarded, and 
dcspite his struggles he was arrested. The jDrisoner 
was imraediately put to the torture, and diecl under 
its effect. The alcalde was proraptly excoraraunicated, 
and the ecclcsiastics appealed to the king, petitioning 
for a royal dcclaration of their rights in such cases. 
The monarch,by a decree of the 18th of June 1720, 
dccided that in this case the prelate was justified in 
procecding against the alcalde, but that all doubtful 
cases, a§ a rule, must be decided by the king hiraself 
in council.^" 

During the ncxt twenty years no political^ event 
occurred that is worthy of record. Several abîe JDTCI-
atcs occupied the episcopal chair,^^ but their adminis-
tration was greatly interfered with by the improper 
action of the sccular and regular clergy. So flagrant 
wcrc the abuses coraraittcd by the priests in the exer-
cise of their duties, that the bishops were erabarrassed 
in thcir visits, and the natives oppressed by the venal 
conduct of their pastors. The abuse of this raock 
icligion was carried to such an extrcrae that the sale 
of the sacranients, the failure to visit the dying sick, 
and thc chargcs for the perforraance of funeral cere-
raonies^" brou2fht on the ecclesiastics the censure of 
the crown. 

In 1729 Juan Goraez de Parada succeeded to the 
bishopric, and the reforras which he effected were so 

'^ In this instance the alcaldes were deprived of their offices by the king, 
and mado to pay a fine of a thousand reales de ocho. Providencias Beales, 
MS., 300-9. 

^̂  In 1723 Bishop Juan Bautista Álvarez dcToIedowas succeeded byNico-
lás C;irlos Gomez dc Cervantes. During thc administration of the former 
thc king had found it nccessary to issue a cédula, dated Novcmbcr 15, 1717, 
ordering that no new churches, convents, or hospitals Gbould bc foundcd with-
out his permission, since thcy were already so numerous as to interfere with 
each othcr';j uscfulness. Proviilencias Beales, INIS., 207-8. 

' -Among othcr chargcs made against the clergy of this period may be 
mentipned the following: sick persons were compellcd to go to the church to 
reeeivc cxtremc unction, many dying on the road thithcr; Indians were com-
pellcd to marry at a tender age in order to incrcase their contributions; fra-
teruitics wcrc organizcd, to the members of which grcat pecuniary loss was 
occasioncd; curates absented themselves without permission, and the priestly 
oíiice was sold to the highest bidder. Ordenes de la Corona, MS., iv. 155-7. 
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beneficial that the cabildo ordered his portrait to be 
painted and preserved, with an appropriate inscrip-
tion--an honor which had been páid to no prelate 
except Marroquin. In 1736 Parada. was proraoted 
to the see of Guadalajara, and the next bishop of Gua-
teraala, Pedro Pardo de Figueroa, took possession of 
tne episcopal chair.^' 

The occasion of Figueroa's consecration was raade 
raeraorable through the action taken by the cabildo, 
the raerabers of which deeraed that their right of rau-
nicipal claira to seats of honor was not duly acknowl-
edged. The audiencia, the religious orders, and all 
the principal personages of the city had convened in 
the cathedral at nine o'clock in the raorning, and for 
soin(3 tirae awaited the arrival of the raunicipal au-
thorities. These, however, after an ungracious delay, 
sent a raessage to the effect that the day was not onc 
on which they could be called upon for the transac-
tion of business. The audiencia atterapted to nego-
tiate, and aftcr a fruitless loss of tinie, without 
proceeding to their hall of sessions, appointcd in thc 
cathedral other alcaldcs and rcgidorcs, and notificd 
the conturaacious cabildo that its racrabers werc to 
consider therasclves undcr arrest. Owing to this 
jealous claira for jorccedcnce on tlie part of the rnuni-
cipality the cnthroncraent of the bishop did not take 
place till two o'clock in thc afternoon.^* 

^̂  U p t o 1730the tithes collected in the bishopric hadneverexceeded 3,000 
pesos; but from that time they increased, until in 1750 they amounted to 30,000, 
and ten years after they were cstimated a t 00,000pesos. Escamiila, Xo/. Cur. de 
Guat., 78. Pcdro Pardo do Figueroa, scventeenth bishop and first archbishop 
of Guatcmala, was born in Lima of noble parentage. l íe assumed the relig-
ious habit of the Franciscans at the age of sixteen. Having filled the chairs 
of philosophy and theology, hc was sent by his order to the courts of Madrid 
and Romc, occupying thc position of secretary-gencral of his order. He was 
elected bishop of Guatemala in 1735, and on the 13th of Septeuiber of the 
same year was consccrated by the archiepiscopal viccroy of New íSpain, Juan 
Antonio de Vizarron y Eguiareta. In thcse dates the Coitcil. l'roc, 1-2, 
297, Í3 followed according to Juarros, Guat., i. 291. Figucroa was conse-
crated on Scptember 8, 1730, and on Nov. 18th Mauuel Falla, preeeutor of 
thc cathedral, took possession of it in his name. On the 22d ot Stjitember 
I7.')7 thc bishop madc his public entry into the cathedral. EscamiIIa, Xot. Ctir. 
dc (li i/., 10, confirms Juarros. 

'^Dee. 17, 1740, thc king decided that at all receptions of bishops the two 
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Fi<TUcroa dccorated the cathedral with suraptuous 
altars, rare paintings, and cxquisito works of ar t ; re-
storcd the convent of the Carnielite friars; enlarged 
the cpiscopal palace, and rebuilt the church of Esqui-
pulas, in which a so-called niiraculous iraage of the 
crucifixion was prescrved. 

During the seventeenth century the elevation of 
thc sec of Guateraala to an archbishopric had been 
frequently brought bcfore the notice of the kings 
of Spain; and not without reason; tho bishopric of 
Honduras was a suffragan of Santo Doraingo, while 
the far distant archbishopric of Pe ru was the raetro-
politan of Nicaragua. In 1742 Pope Bcnedict X I V . 
at thc rcqucst of Fclipe V. issued a bull conferring 
tlic ])allium upon the bishop^' of Guatemala. 

Thc suffragan bishoprics wcre those of Chiapas, Nic-
aragua, and Comayagua. The pallium was brought 
to A^cra Cruz by Isidro j\Iarin, bishop of Nicara-
gua, and thcnce to Guatemala by Francisco Molina, 
l>ishop of Comayagua, who arrivcd at tlie capital 
()ctobcr 28, 1745*! On the 14th of November the arch-
bisho]) was installed and forraally invested with the 
insignia of office by José Cabero, bisho]3 of Chiapas. 
Tho cvcnt was cclebrated with great rejoicings. The 
arclibishop died on the 2d of February 1751, a t Esqui-
pulas, and was intcrrcd at the foot of the grand altar of 
tlic cathedral, besido the reraains of Alvarado and other 
celebrities distinguished in the history of the country. 

The sufíragan secs of Honcluras and Chiapas jircscnt 
little aclditional raaterial for history during this half 
century, the proceedings of the church ancl regular 
ordcis being one uninterrupted continuance of labors 
which ycar by year became less arduous ancl vrere less 
carefully attended to.^'' I n the lat ter province thc 

alcaldes should occupy the chairs of the dean and archdeacon in the choir. 
Anic'tJo, ('ol. Doc. Aiit'ij., 9-13. 

^'"C'oncil. Proc, 1-2, 2!)7-8. Juarros, GuaL, i. 292, statcs that the bidl 
was issucd i:i December 1743. A copy of it is given in Xucva E.<jjaãa, Breve 
Bi ^iirnrn, 370-5. 

-^"Two prominent bishopsof Honduras maybe mentioned: Antonio Guada-
lupe L^'i;ez Portillo, a native of Guadalajara and delegate to thc ^c cral coun-
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regular orders had becorae much impoverished by the 
devastations caused by the Tzendal insurrection, and 
the Dominicans in particular wcre so rauch reduced 
by the ravages comraitted upon their sugar and cacao 
plantations that the proceeds of those estates, tofrethcr 
with the yield of their grist-mill, did not suppîy the 
means wherewith to repair their church.^^ 

Whether owing to the increasing carclessncss and 
indolence of the ccclcsiastics, or to the pertinacious 
adherence on the part of the natives to the crced of 
their forefathers, heresy becarae so prevalent during 
this cpoch that the inquisition of Mcxico in 1745 
fulminated a terrible anathema against offenders in 
Central Araerica. In this edict every cursc, plague, 
or misfortune that could fall upon the grcatest sin-
ners of raankind was invoked upon the head of apos-
tates."^ 

. In the raiddle of the eighteenth century the captain-
generalcy of Guateraala included the territory lying 
betwecn 7° 54'and 17° 49' north latitudc,^^ being about 

cil held a t Rome in 1723, Figueroa, Vindicias, MS., 75, and Francisco Molina 
who was elected in 1743; but of the evcnts of thcir aduiinistrations no rccorda 
exist. 

'̂ GuaL, Sto Domingo en 1724, 22-4. 
^^The following is a copy of this curious edict: 'Vcngan sobre ellos, y á, 

cada vna dc cllos, la ira, y maldicion de Dios todo poderoso, y dc la Gloriosa 
Vírgen Santa ^Nbiría sn Madre, y de los Bienaventurados Apostoles S;iu l'cdro, 
y San Pablo, y dc todos los Santos del Cielo. Y vengan sobrc cllos todas las 
plagas de Egypto, y las maldiciones que vinicron sobre cl Itcy Pl iri ui, y sus 
gentes por (]uc no obcdccieron, y cumplieron las Mandamicntos divii des; y 
sobrc a(|ucllas cinco Ciudades de Sodoma, y Gomarra, y sobre I);itau. y Abiroii, 
que vivos los tragô la ticrra, por el pecado de la inobediencia, que contr;i 
Dios Nuestro Se or comcticron; y scan malditos en su comer, y bcber, y en 
su velar, y dormir, cn su Icvantar, y andar; cn su vivir y morir, y siempre 
cstôn cndurccidos cn su pecado; el diablo csté á su mano dereeha; quando 
fueren cn juizio sicmpre sean condenados; sus dias sean pocos, y malos; sus 
bienes, y hazicnda scan traspassados en los estranos; sus hijos scan huerfanos, 
y sicmprc cstôn cn ncccsidad.' Ordet s de la Corona, ]\IS., vi. 143-4. 

""Thc northern limit of thc govcrnmcnt of Cuatemala was establishcd 
as early as 1349. At this date thc licentiatc Gasca, commissioncd by the 
viceroy of Ncw Spain, and aided by presidcnt Cerrato, of Guatemala, fixed 
as the boundary between New Spain tho provinces subject to thc uudicncia 
of tlie Conf ncs, 'a linc bcginuing at thc bar of Tonala, in 10° north latitudc, 
and running tlicncc in thc dircction of the gulf of Mexieo, betwcen tlic towns 
of Tapana and Maquihtpa, leaving tlu' former on the left and thc latter on 
thc right, to a point oppositc Saii Mi;_ruel ('hiinalapa; theiiee tuming and 
runniii';- as far JIS tlie Mije-i ]Mi)unt;iin, siti ited iu 1721 'o f the same l;iti-
tude; t!u ::(c to tlic town of Sumaziutla (modcrn spclling Utfuinasiii'ui), situ-
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six hundrcd leagues in length frora north-west to 
south-east, and varying in width frora sixty to one 
hundred and íifty leagues, raaking an approxiraate 
area of sixty-four thousand square lcagues.'̂ '̂  

A t this tirae the ruler of Guateniala held control 
ovcr the provinces of Costa Rica, Honduras, Nicara-
gua, Soconusco, San Antonio, San Salvador, Chiapas, 
Sonsonate, and Vera Paz; and the districts of Hue-
huetenango, Atitlan, dnå Tecpanatitlan, Quesalte-
nango, Chiquiraula de la Sierra, Escuintla and Gua-
zacapan, Tegucigalpa, Sutiaba, Bcalejo, Sebaco, and 
Nicoya.*^ In 1787 the territory subject to the cap-
tain-gcneral included thirteen provinces—those of 
Soconusco, Chiapas, Suchitepec, Vera Paz, Honduras, 
Izalcos, San SaIva(ior, San Miguel, Nicaragua, Jerez 
de la Choluteca, Tegucigal])a, Costa Bica, and Gua-
teraala.^^ 

By royal cédulas of the l l t h of March and 20th of 
June 1776, the office of regent of the audiencias was 

ated on the river of the same name; thencc following up this river to a point 
opposite Huehuetlan, in 15° 30' of the samc latitude, and thence to Cape 
Three Points in the Gulf of Honduras. ' In 1599 the line was again changed, 
leaving to Guatemala the territory lying between 8° and 18°, more or less, 
north íatitude. In 1078 another change was made by the viceroy of New 
Spain, which took from the captain-generalcy of Guatemala many towns on 
the coast, as far as the river Huehuetlan, and also extended the boundary of 
Yucatan. Finally, upon the establishment of the inteudencias in 1787, the 
boundarj"^ line was again fixed, and the captain-generalcy of Guatemala made 
to include the territory within 7° 54' and 17° 49' north latitude. These limits 
were confirmed by subsequent commissions in 1792, 1794, and 1797, and 
adopted by the Spanish govemment in its map of 1802. Soc Mex. Geog., Bole-
tiii, 3da e-p., iii. 78-9. Although these boiindarics were approved by the crown, 
the cxact location of the dividing line between Chiapas and New Spain ap-
pears to be a matter of dispute among many authorities. Pineda, Descripcion 
Coj., 17; Larrainzar, Hist. Soconusco, 1-2. 

*''Cuut. ApunL, 8. The Xucva Es/ iíiu, Breve Besúmen, MS., ii. 349, says, 
' it extends for more than .300 leagues along the coast of the South Sea, 
but in a straight line from east to west it is but 240, its greatest width 
being ISO;' and again, 'from the limits of Tehuantepec, thc last of the prov-
inces of Xew Spain, to the Escudo dc Veraguas, the limits of the kingdom of 
Tierra Firme (via the cities of Santiago, Leon, Nicoya, Cartago, Bomca), it 
is 050 leagues.' 

*' Xiicca Espana, Breve Besúmen, MS., ii. 349. 
*-.S'9c. Mi X. Geog., Boletin, 3da ép., iii. 78-9. In the enumeration of 

pro^ii t^ but twelve are mentioncd, that of Guatemala being omitted also. 
E.o (/(' E.^pal'ia, Aug. 27, 1853; Carc'ta, Besena Geog., 7. 
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created.« Although little is said about their doings 
m Guateraala, they were invested with great powers 
and their authority was greater than that of the presi-
dent. In January 1778 Vicente de Herrera was ap-
pomted regent, and between that date and 1800 the 
office was held by six of his successors." 

In no other respect does any change appear to 
have been made in the officers coraposing the gov-
ernraent.*^ Iraportant changes, however, had becn 
introduced in the systera of governraent. Since its 
organization the political divisions had been subject 
to niany variations. During the seventeenth century 
there were as raany as tbirty-two, of which four were 
governraents, nine alcaldías raayores, and nincteen 
corregiraientos.^'' 

About 1660 eight of the corregiraientos were abol-
ished and united to the governraents,*^ and frora the 

*̂ A junta of ministers was appointed by the king, whose duty i t was to 
oversee the actions of the various viceroys, presidents, ctc. This junta gave 
instructions to the regents. Ccdulario, MS., i. 34-0; iii. 81-91. Thc func-
tions of the regents are described in Bcah.-i Ccduhts, MS., ii. 159. Prcvious 
to arriving a t their place of duty the rcgent was to notify the ruling author-
ity, president, viceroy, e t c , and they were requircd to meet him one league 
from the capital. The archbishop and clergy were requircd to call upou hini. 
The enuineration of their duties íills 78 articles. 

*̂  Aftcr Herrera came Juan Antonio de Urunuela, a knight of the ordcr of 
Cárlos I I I . ; Juan José de Vilhdengua y Marfil, minister of the supreme coun-
cil of the Indies; Ambrosio Cerdán, knight of the royal ordcr of thc Inmiacu-
late Concepcion; Manuel CastiIIo Negrete, and Jos6 Bemardo Asteguicta y 
Sarralde. Juarros, Compcndio, 350. According to Ciomez, Diur'to, 151, tho 
second rcgent was Orihuela, actual oidor of the audiencia of Me.\ieo when 
appointed to this office. 

*̂  In 1707 the salaries of the various oíficials wcrc: goveraor, captain-
general, and president of the audiencia, 5,0(X) ducats; the four oidores, and 
the fiscal of the audiencia, each 750,000 maravedís; the royal accoimtant 
and treasurer, each .300,000 maravedís. 

^ ' ' 'Dc festas, quatro tenian titulo dc Gobíerno, que eran: Comayagua, 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Soconusco; Alcaldías INIayores, Sau S^dvador, 
Ciudad Real, Tegucigalpa, Zonzonate, Vcrapaz, Suchiltepeques, Xicoya, 
Amatique, y las Minas de San Andrés de Zaragoza; Corregimicntos, Totoni-
capán, Quezaltenango, Atitán, Tecpanatit;in o Soloht, Escuintla, Cíuazaca-
pán, Chiquimula, Acasaguastan, el Realejo, Matagalpa, Monínbo, Choutales, 
Quesalguaque, 'Tencoa, Quepo, Chirripo, Pacaca y Ujarraz, y el Valle de 
Guatemala. ' The governors, and the alcaldes of the first six alcaldias 
mayores namcd, Avere dppointed by the crown; the president of the audiencia 
making thc appointmcnts for two ycars, to the rcmaining districts, except 
that of thc A'allcy of Guatemala, which was confcrred by thc Ayuntamiento 
of Santiago on their common alcaldes, wdio witli thc title of corrcgidorcs 
exereised thc officc alternatcly for six months cach. Jvarros, Cutd., ii. 37-8. 

" T h c corrcgimientos of (^ucpo, Chirripo, Ujarráz, and Pacaca, owing to 
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bco-inning of the eighteenth century until about 1790 
the corrcgimientos were further reduced, new alcaldías 
mayores 'being formed and others abolished.*^ 

A t about this latter date the intendencias*^ were 
cstablishcd, rcducing the nuraber of provinces to íif-
teen, which crabraced four intendencias, thirty-nine 
subdelcgaciones, four politico-inilitary districts, three 
corrcgiinicntos, and seven alcaldías inayores.^^ 

Betwecn 1752 and 1773 eight governors ruled in 
Guatcraala; but their adrainistrations were inarked 
by no event worthy of special notice. With the ac-

thc decreasing population of Costa Rica, were incorporated into that govem-
ment; tlie corrcgimiento of Teucoa was absorbed by the government of 
Cou iyagua; and to tho govcrnment of Nicaragua were united the corregi-
mientosof ^Moninbo, Choutales, and Quesalguaque. Juarros, GuaL, ii. 38. 

••=• lu thc bcginning of thc century thc alcaldías mayores of Amatique and 
S;iu Andrés dc la Kucva Zaragoza were suppresscd; a few years later the 
eoire^iuiientos of Escuintla and Guazacapan v/ere consolidated to form the 
aleahíía inaycr of Escuintla; and that of Sololá was formed of the corregi-
mientos of Atitlan and Tecpanatitlan; in 1753 thc alcaldías mayorcs of Chimal-
ten;ii!-() and Sacatcpcqucs wcrc formed of the corregimiento of the valley of 
]Mcxi(:;i; in 1700 thc corrcgimicnto of Acasaguastlan was anncxed to that of 
Chiquimula; and iu 1704 thc ]irovinces of Chiapa and Zoques was separated 
from thc alcaldía mayor of ( ̂ iudad Real and formed iuto that of Tuxtla. 
Jcarros. Gccd., ii. :;8. About the middle of the century, according to Xueva 
E.<]'u,iu. Brcve Bc<úmen, IMS., ii. 349, there were nineteen governments in 
ninc provinccs and ten districts; and Cadena, Brcvc Dcscrip., 9, writing in 
1774, sayîi thcrc wcrc twenty-four govcrnments and alcaldías mayores. 

*̂  A^rintendcncias werc first cstablished in Mcxico their functions are de-
scribed iu thc hi.story of tliat country. 

^Ctiat., Ajriint., 100. According to Juarros, Guat., ii. 38-9, the districts 
of Realejo, Matagalpa, and Kicoya wcre united to the governmcnt of Nicara-
gua to forr.i thc iutcndcncia of that name; the alcaldia mayor of Tcgucig;dpa 
was unitedto thc govcrnmcntof Comayagua to form tho intendencia of Hon-
duras; and to thc governmcnt of Soconusco v/ere united thc alcaldías mayorcs 
of C'ir.d:.d Rcal aud'j'u.^tla to form the intendcncia of Chiapas. Thc fourth 
intendcucia v,;.r, ,Sr.u Salvador. Forty subdelagaciones are by this author as-
íiigucd to thc four intendcncias, as follows: To thc intendencia of Nicaragua 
fcix, Cirauada, Rc;ikjo, Subtiava, Scgovia, Matagalpa, Nicaragua; to the in-
tondeucia of Chiai as clcvcn: Ocozingo, Simojovel, Palenquc, Tonalá, Soconusco, 
Tila, I-tacon!Ít;i:i, Tuxtla, Guista, Comitán, and San Andrés; to the inten-
dcucia of Honduras ninc: Gracias á Dios, Olancho, Olanchito, San Pedro 
Sr.la, Yoro, Santa Bárbara, TmjiIIo, Tegucigalpa, Choluteca; ánd to the 
intendeucia of San Salvador fourteen: San Migucl, San Viccnte, Santa Ana 
Oraudc, Cî rdatcnan^o, Olocuilta, Cojutepeque, Texutla, Opico, ^NIctapas, 
Usulutan, Gotcra, San Alexo, Sacatecoluca, Sensuntepeque. Under this for-
mer system in later timcs all appointments wcre madc by thc crown, the 
president of thc ar.diencia havingthc power to makc tcmporary appointments 
only. Ufcually, h&wcvcr, the presidcnts were authorized to fill all thc offices 
uiuler thc govcrnmcnt and in the city, some ad interim, others permanently. 
AftLr tlic cstablishmcnt of the intenilcncias the prcsidcnt had the privilege 
cf a i ; ' luting ;.3 r.ubdelcgado, one cf thrce persons proposed to him by the 
iiitci x'utj, wheiievcra subdelegacion became vacant. 
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cession of Martin dc Mayorga at the latter date,^^ 
howeyer, began one of the raost eventful periods in 
the history of the country. 

Notwithstanding the disasters which the city of 
Guateniala had experienced, it had continucd to in-
crease in wealth and iraportance, until at this tirae it 
was noted for the nuraber and clegance of its private 
and public buildings and the raagnificence of its 
nuinerous churches and convents. I t still inaintained 
its rank as the sccond city in North America, being 
inferior only tb Mexico in its advantagcs of location, 
scenery,^ climate, and varied resourccs. On cvery 
side of its well watered and fertile vallcy cxtcnded 
villages and farras, where. cultivatcd ficlds and grecn 
pastures aflfordcd a plcasing prospcct; while Iiigli abovc 
the hills and niountains, which íiankcd it on cither 
side, towered in majestic grandcur thc thrcc drcaded 
volcanoes. 

*' José Vazquez Prego ^lontaos y Sotomayor, of the order of Santiago, 
lieutenant-general of the royal armies, and cominander-general of thc foiHMS 
before Gibraltar, assumed oífice January 17, 1752. IIc dicd at Cniateiuala 
June 24, 1753, from the cffects of a cold contracted duriiig an oíficial visit to 
Omoa, whose fortress lie Iiad ordercd built. From thc d;ite of his death the 
senior oidor, Juan de Velardc y C'ieiifuegos, goverued until Oetober 17tli of 
the following ycar, when Iiis succcssor, Alou.'̂ o de .\reos y .Moreno. ;irrived. 
Hc was a knight of the order of Saiiti;igo, mariscal dc campo, aud subsc-
quently lieutenant-general of the royal armies. This l;itt( r ^ippoiiitnu nt, 
however, did not arr iveunt i laf tcr his deatii, whichoecnrred Oelolx r27, 17li(». 
The oidor Vclarde again assumcd cliarge of thc prcsideiu y, and whcn rclieved 
in thc following year was transferred to thc audiencia of Mexi<o, siibse(]uently 
to that of Granada, and cventually became a mcniber of the council of tho 
Indies. On tlic 14th of June 1701 Alonso Fcrnaudcz de Hcredia, mariscal 
dc eaiiipo. took posscssion of thc presidency. He had alrcady served as gov-
ernor in thc provinces of Xicaragua, Honduras, Floriihi, aud Yueatan. Joa-
quin dc Aguirre y Oqucndo was appointcd to sueeeed him, but the latter 
dying at Guatemala April 9, 1704, wdien about to takc ]xissession of office, 
Heredia continucd in chargc till Dec. 3, 1705, when hc was relieved by Pedro 
de Salazar y Hcrrera, Natcra y Mendoza. He remaincd in Guatcmala, where 
hc died March 19, 1772, wdiile undergoing his resideiieia. Preshlent S;il;i/;ir 
w;is a kiiight of the order of ]\Iouteza, commander of Vinaroz and Benicarlo, 
captain of grcnadicrs of thc royal Spauish guards, and niarise;il de campo 
or tlic royal armics. Like President Sotoiuayor, he, too. exiierienced the fatal 
effccts of thc climate of Ouioa, for lie died ^lay 10, 1771. from a disease con-
trjieted whilc on a visit to tha t port. His sueeessor, rresident Mayorga, did 
not arrivc t i I I Junc 1773, the government in tlie interim beiir^ aduiiuistered 
by the ' seuior oidor, Juan Clonzales BustiIIo y Vilhise or. Tliis ofiiccr was 
subse(|ueiitly trausfenxd to tlic audicncia of Mexico, thcncc to the India 
Ilouse at (';i(li/, .and ili illy to thc suprcmc couucil of the Iiulies. Juarros, 
Ciivt.. i. 270-1; Ar.riil.). Col. Doc Antij., 157-9; Escumilla, Xot. Cur., 7; 
Cuiltna, Bn rc Di scriji., 20. 
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I n the centre of this beautiful valley, and nearly 
opposite the Volcan de Agua, stood the city. Over a 
mile in width at its narrowest part , its numerous 
strects werc broad, well paved, and, cxcepting in the 
subuibs, laid out at r ight angles. Every portion of 
the city was abundantly supplied with water, and in the 
principal square fhcre was a large and handsome stone 
rcscrvoir, fed by two strearas. Facing on this square 
wtn-e the governor's and archbishop's palaces, the city 
hall, inint, and cathedral. The governraent buildings 
werc reraarkable for their solidity; and within their 
s])acious corridors, forraed of colurans and arches, was 
(lisplayed every variety of racrchandise. The churches 
of Giiatemala, of which there were nineteen, werc 
famed for thcir architectural beauty, their size, and 
the richness of their ornamcnts. Besides the cathe-
dral and the churches, thcre were eighteen convcnts 
and elcven chapels. The cathedral was over three 
hundred fect in length, one hundred and twenty in 
width, aiid sixty-six feet high. I t had three naves with 
eight chapels on each side. I t s interior was richly 
carvcd and gilded, and decoratcd with rare and costly 
statues, paintings, ancl tablcts, while it possessed many 
precious relics, and numerous utensils of gold and sil-
ver. Thc high-altar was of exquisite design.^^ 

The private dwellings were raany of thera of great 
beauty, solidly ancl comraodiously built, richly fur-
nishcd, and with spacious gardens and courts. The 
number of inhabitants at this tirae was little short of 
twcnty-five thousand,®^ and frora the neighboring 
pueblos, the chicf occupation of whose inhabitants 
was agriculture and various industrial arts, Guate-
mala was supplied with all the necessaries ancl raany 
of the luxuries of life.^* 

^̂  ' l t stood under a cupola, supported by 16 columns, faced with tortoise-
?hell, and adorued with medallions in bronze of exquisite workmanship; on 
tlic cornices wcre statues of the virgin and the 12 apostles.' Juarros, GuaL, 
i. 8í'). 

^ l n 1705 it was 23,434. Juarros, Ciiat. (ed. Lond., 1823), 497. • 
^^Cdilrna, Breve. Descrip., 4-9; Jiiarros, Guat., i. 85-7. 
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d o S f"" '^" ' ' ' 1^73vvas thefair city of Guateraala, 
destined for a second tirae soon to be laid low by envi-
ous powers During the past twenty-three years the 
metropolis had experienced frequent disturbances, sorae 
ot a pohtical nature, others in the appearance of that 
íaraihar and dreadcd visitant—earthquake. Two se-
vere shocks, occurring March 4,1751, did considerable 
damage, chiefly to the churches;^^ in 1757 a shock was 
telt to which the natives gave the narae of San Fran-
cisco. _TworaorewerefeItinl765; the first, called the 
holy trinity, was disastrous to the province of Chiqui-
raula, and the second, called San Eafael, desolated the 
province of Suchiltepeque, but neither did any dara-
age in the city of Guateniala.^^ 

About 1756 a riot occurred in the city on account 
of the prohibition of the sale of certain liquors, but 
was soon suppressed by the personal couragc and 
prorapt raeasures of Prcsident Arcos.^^ In 1766 a 
serious outbreak was threatened bccause of thc estab-
lishment of the tobacco monopoly, and was only pre-
vented by reducing the price of that articlc. The 
alarra and excitenient causcd by this dangcr was in-
creased by the atrocious raurdcr of two friars.''^ 

Thc minds of the peoplc wcre for a timc divcrtcd 
from their local troublcs by the funeral obsequies of 
the queen of Spain. The ofiScial notification of her 

^^The Jesuit church suffered most. Alegre, Ilist. Comp. Jcsus, iii. 295-0. 
í^ec a\so Juarros, Ciiat. (ed. Lond., 1823), 154; EscamiUa, Xvt. Cur., 17; Ca-
dcna, Brcrc De.irrij)., 7, H . 

^^Juarros, Cu(U. (cd. Lond., 1823), 154. According to Cadena, Brcvc De-
scrip., I I , the two sliocks in 1705 occurred on June 21st and Oetober 24th, 
respectively. 

^'^ Arcvcdo, Col. Doc Antig., 157-9. 
^^During the alarm causcd by the threatened outbreak the authorities of 

Santiago armcd a force, and the royal oí cials had their valuables removed to 
one of the churches for safety. Before tliis excitement had subsided a Jcsuit 
priest v a s cruclly murdered in the jail by three negro criminals whom he was 
confessing. Tlie jailer gave thc alarm by ringing the bell of the jail, and 
thereupon the pcople, in tlie belief that a riot had broken out, seized their 
arms and hastcned to the principal square, cvcn the women flocking thithcr 
with stoncs. Thc threc ncgrocs werc captured aftcr a detcí-uúncd resistance, 
and one of thcm having bccn killctl iu thc scuílle the other two were hangcd 
the samc afteiiioou. A few (l;iys latcr a Dominican was found murdered in 
his ccll. E.-<cumill«, Xot. Cur. Ciial., MS., 18-19. 
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dcath was received in Guateraala March 25, 1759, and 
on the 29th of the following Juno porapous funeral 
ccrcraonies were celcbratcd." 

Two ycars later the oatli of allegiance to Cárlos 
I I I . was takcn.^^ I n Octobcr 1762 the valloy was 
fioodcd, and. the town of Petapa , and the portion of 
tlie city known as the Barrio de los Bemedios was 
inundatcd.'^^ B u t the crowning disaster was yct to 
comc. A few slight shocks of earthquake in the latter 
part of May 1773 gave no cause for apprchcnsion 
and wcrc alraost forgotten, when on the l l t h of June 
tlu\y rcturned with such violence as to daraage sev-
craÍ houses and churchcs, notablv the Carnielite and 
Dominican .convents, and the hosj^ital of San Juan de 
Dios. The shocks continued for several clays with 
diminisliing forcc and frcquency until they had nearly 
ccascd. On the 25th of Julythc}^ were again renewed, 
but although frequcnt and violcnt there was no serious 
dainage until the 29th, when the people had partially 
rccovcrcd from their alarm. Then they were startled 
by a sudden shock, coming on about four o'clock in 
thc afternoon, which, though comparatively slight, 
scemcd portentous of evil. So great was tho appre-
hcnsion fclt by the inhabitants tha t raany instantly 
abandoncd thc city, and those who remained were 
ready at the first indication of its return to flee from 
thcir dwcflings. Scarccly ten rainutes had elapsed 
since the first shock when there was a second, and 
of sucli violcnce tha t with the first vibration the work 
of (lcstruction began. The raotions were as varied as 
thcy were sudden and destructive; now horizontal, 
now vertical, the latter uphfting the carth with ex-
plosions, and compelling man and beast to remain 
prostratc. On every side were heard the crash of 
falling walls, the doleful clangor of the church bells as 
their towers rocked under the irapulse of unseen pow-

'"^lturriuju, EI Dolor di I Bcy. 
^Bn./rr.<, Brlucion delas Ficstas. 
^^Juarros, GuaL (ed. Lond., 1823), 153-4. 
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ers, and abov3 all the loud wailings of the tcrror-
stricken pecjple, who, collected in the squares and 
streets, vainly iraplored divine protcction. 
_ Throughout the night the shocks continued at bricf 
intervals, and the horrors of darkness w^erc incrcased 
by a severe rain-storra, accorapanied by thunder and 
lightning, to which the thinly clad inhabitants wcre 
fully exposed, none daring to seek shelter frora its 
fury lest a worse fate should overtake thera. Whcn 
day broke they wcre enablcd to reahze the full cxtcnt 
of the calamity. Of thc magnificent cathedral nothing 
was left but a heap of ruins. Not a house in the city 
had escapcd either destruction or serious damagc. In 
many cases whcre the houses remaincd standing thcir 
foundations had settled or their walls were shattcred 
or twisted. The grcatest ruin, howcver, was caused 
in tha t portion callcd the Barrio del Candelaria. Hcre 
every house, including the church and the Dominican 
convent, was levcllcd to thc ground. In many paits 
of the city cvcn thc pavcmcnts of the strccts and 
the tiled floors of private dwcllings werc ui^liftcd and 
shattered. The dcaths, stranofe to sav, wcrc coin-
parativcly few, not excceding one hundrcd and tliirty 
within tlie city, and probably a smallcr numbcr in the 
surrounding country."' 62 

*^From the incidents narratcd by old residents, cyc-^vitncsscs of the 
event, and thc appearance of the city in his time, Juan-os, Cuu/., ii. 200-8, con-
cludcs that even tlie oflScial reports of the eH'ect of this earthquakc Avcre 
grossly cxaggerated, probably owing to the intcrested reports of cugineers, 
architects, and notaries. Fle quotesfrom two pamphlets published at Mexico 
in 1574, to show instances of cxaggeration in the dctails of this calamity. In 
one that appears in Cadena, Bn rc Dcscrip., 40, tlie statement is made that 
trustworthy persons affirmed that during the earthquake tliey saw tiie 
mighty Volcan de Agua opened fr /m cone to base by thc first slioeks, and 
again unitcd by those that succecded. This and other vagaries eiiually ab-
surd, thc cfíccts only of a terrified imagination, form part of cvcry deserip-
tion of this disaster, but do not neccssarily impair the truthfuliie.-.í of tlic 
account as a wdiole. The work of C'adeua hcrc quotcd has been uscd as the 
base of thc present account, and from the fact that its author Mas a promi-
nent churchman, an eyc-witness of thc cveuts related, and that his book, 
which rcceivcd the sauetiou of superior ;iuthority, was ]rablishcd within a 
year of thc oeeurreuec, its tniRtworthiiies.s e;in I irdly be doubtcd. The 
work, a leprint of thc (jrigiual uiade in Guatcmala iii bS5.'̂ , is a small 12nio 
of 50 iiauc;, aud deseiibcs tlie cvcnts of thc j 'riod extending from June II , 
1773, to .M;ireh 10, 1774, including a detailed deseription of the eity cf Ciuate-

Hisx . CENT.-V.M., VOL. I I . áC 
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On thc following day the duty of interment was 
bcoun under the dircction of thc civil and ecclcsiastical 
auîhoritics. Fearful of pestilcnce thc dcad were 
buricd whercvcr found, the grounds having first been 
consccratcd. Hunger and thirs t ncxt stalkcd about 
thc ruins. ^lost of the supplies within thc city had 
becn dcstroycd or buried bencath thc fallen houses, 
and nonc dâred venture in those yet standing, as the 
shocks still continued. The aqueducts had been 
(Icstroyed, and but a scanty supply of muddy water 
could l)c obtained. This distress, however, was soon 
rclicved by the prorapt racasures of tho president, 
who caused to bc distributed a quanti ty of stores des-
tincd íbr the fortress of Omoa. Yigorous measures 
wcic also taken to suppress the pillage of the ruined 
hoiiscs, alrcady begun. Thefts to the value of ten 
])csos or more wcrc made punishable by death, and 
for lcsscr amounts, thc breaking-open of any trunk, 
or tlic approach after evcning prayers to the tem-
porarv quarters of the nuns, two hunclred lashes 
and ten ycars' penal scrvitude was the penalty fixed. 
As [)root" of their determination to carry out these 
mcasurcs the authorities caused a (yallows to be at 
oncc crcctcd in thc principal squarc. The presence of 
tlic militia, whp had been summoned from the neigh-
boring town, also helped to keep the criminal classes 
in check.*^^ 

mala, its destruction, and the measures for its removal up to the last date. 
I t is writtcu in the usual inflatcd religious stylc. The author, Fray Fclipe 
Cadeua, was a Dominicau, professor of thcology in the university of San 
C";'irlo.;, syuodal cxaminer of the archbishopric, and secretary of his order in 
(juaten ila. There are other accounts, howevcr, whose cxaggerations are 
gioss. and whosc narrative could not Iiave bccn obtained from any reliable 
source. According to Bi srU's IIis/. Amcr., i. 390, the city of Cxuatemala, 
witli 40.000 to 50,000 iuhabitants, antl nearly 15,000,000 pesos in treasure and 
iiiereliaudise, was so eompletcly svrallowed up in Ai^ril 1773 that not even a 
trace v as left of it. Fliul's Ili.<t. and (Jcoj. gives the date of the earthquake 
as 177Í), aud says that it was accompanied by terrific and destructive phe-
nomena; the sea rose from its bed; one \oIcano poured out boiling water, 
another waves of blaziiig lava; and 8,000 families werc swallowed up in a 
momeut. 

'̂ ' According to Escamilla, Not. Cur., MS., 25-7, the srjldiery were guilty 
of pillagiug the convents. Siirrccion tdtronolojiru dc los Crr.-.iilentcs qnc Jian 
jvfirititilo cste P,yno de (Joutha- (Jhi jios dc C<j<i/hcm<ilu y Xcjti<:ias ('uriosas 
Croitolojicas ilcstus Inilias is the titlc of a mauuseript volume in folio of 78 
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Many had left the city for thc adjaccnt villagcs, or 
hacl ercctcd teraporary shelters in thc outskirts, but 
more Imgcrcd ncar their homcs sufí"ering frora lack of 
tood, clothmg, and shcltcr. Within a íbw days whcn 
the shocks had gradually dirainishcd, and it was a 
question whether the city should be rebuilt or re-
nioved to a new site, thc prcsident convokcd a mcet-
ing of the civil and church authoritics and prominent 
citizcns, and ' it was finally decided to romove to the 
valley do la Ermita , the portion known as thc Rodeo 
being chosen, and the choice approved by a dccic(; of 
May 24, 1774. B u t finally, at the instance of the 
new fiscal of the audicncia, the site was changed to 
the plain of tho virgin adjoining La Hermita, where 
^vcre grcater advantaofcs. 

Al though a removal was favorcd by a majority of 
thc prominent pcrsons, subscqucnt cvcnts showcd that 
it was not the free cxpression of thc popular wifl. 
Many of the citizens were not-in a condition to rcason 
calmly. The apprehension of frcsh calamitics v.as 
kcpt alive by the continucd shocks, which on tlic 7th 
of Scptembcr and 13th of December wcre unusually 
sevcro. Those of the lattcr datc werc said by somc 
to have equallcd in violencc tha t of thc 29th of Jc.ly, 
ancl causccl furthcr dainaíre to the remainiii'?' build-
ings. A s time went on, however, the fears of tlic 

pages, usually attributcd to Jos6 María Escamilla. I t was bcgnn in 1777. 
I t opens with a list of the govcrnors up to that date, takcn frt)m thc e^diildo 
rceords of the city of Guatcniala. This is followed by a list of bisliops and 
archbi.shops, though from what source is not stíited. Beginniug with tlie dates 
of the discovcrics of Amcrica aiid thc South Sea and with thc conqucsts of 
Mcxico, Guatcmala, and Pcru, a bricf chronological list is givcn of the morc im-
port;uit events iu (Juatcmala and its dcpendcut iiro\iiiees froin 1525 to I7ii2. 
From thc lattcr date until 1779 thc events arc deseribed with more fuhiess, espe-
cially thc account of the destruetive earthquakc in 1773, the conscquent re-
moval of the city, and thc bitter controvcrsy to which it gave risc. I t is 
imccrtain whether the author \\;is in Xiuatcmala previous to 1777, as the 
minuteness with vvdiich hc describcs tlic eveiits of the preeediii;,' four ycars 
may havc bccn thc result of infonuation obtaincd from the resideiits of the 
city. Nor i.s there anytliiiig to iii(lie;ite tlie naiuc of tlie eoiiqiiler. T!ie 
manuscript W;IH ])resinte(l to tlic Ablx.'' Ih;isseiir dc lîourlionrg lu IS.iO by 
Escamilla, iieeordiiig to iiotcs iii the handwriting of thc abbé on thc title-
]);ige, and !it thc ei l of thc volumc, and in his B'thliotl i/nc Mixiro-Ctiute-
11U1H1 i!i:r. ]). 00. 11.̂  chicf valuc is the aocount of the destruction and rtbuild-
iiig of Ciuíiteiuahi, City. 
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pcoplc disappcarcd, and thc cpposition to a rcmoval 
orcw stronger among all clas^es; but still thc audi-
cncia objccted. This body, togcther with the royal 
oflicials and the troops, had been established in the 
Hermita sincc Scptember; but fcw if any of the 
citizcns appear to have joined them, and not even a 
pctcchial fevcr, which appearcd and ragcd until May 
1774 could induce them to abandon the ruined city.^* 

Thc prcsident would fain have compclled thc re-
moval, but the royal decree which tirrived in the 
lattcr part of 1774, raade the selection of the site 
snbject to the approval of the viceroy of Mexico, and 
ordercd tha t until such approval M'as obtained the 
crcction of permanent buildings should not bc made. 
Tlic \icci-oy was duly informed of the choice of sitc, 
but instcacl of approving it he reportcd thc niattcr to 
thc crown. 

Thc icmoval of the city to thc plain of the.virgin 
was confirmcd by royál decrce of Novcmbcr 1775, 
and immediatcly following its receipt President ]Vj!a-
vof 'a issncd decrecs invitiní]: tlie citizens to sclect 
tlicir lots in the new locality. B u t fcw responded to 
this invitation, and none bcíîan the construction of 
houscs, believing that this site would be ultimately 
abandoncd. 

Toward the end of December a second royal dccree 
arrived with instructions as to the manner of rcmoval, 
but forbicldinîí the total abandonment of the olcl city. 
Suppressing such portions of these instructions as 
suitccl his dcsign, the president continuccl his meas-
urcs of coercion, but apparently with little success, 
for on the 29th of July , 1777, hc found it necessary 
to decree tliat within a 3^car the olcl city must bo 
abandoncd ancl all buildings pulled down. The ayun-
tamiento hacl been orclered to take up their pcrmanent 
residencc in La Hermi ta at the end of 1775, and their 
protcsts, fiist to tlic president and subsequently to 

^Jaarro<, Gu.at. (ed. Lond., 1823), 157. 
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the crown, appear to have availed nothincr.«^ The 
archbishop however, and the ecclesiastics%till re-
raained in the ruined city. 

The archbishop had opposed the reraoval frora the 
beginning and in his numerous representations to the 
crown had occasion to complain of thc rainister Galvez. 
One of thcse letters fell into the hands of Galvez, ^̂  ho 
determmed on revenge. Through his influencc secret 
and str ingent ordcrs were issued for tlie total aban-
donmcnt of the ruined city, and a forracr rcsionation 
ot the archbishop, madc in 1769, and rcjccted' by the 
crown, was reconsidered and acccpted. The oVdcis 
issued by the president became more and more strin-
gent, but as he refused to show the loval dcciccs to 
the archbishop thc latter paid no hccd to thcin. 

Thus afiFairs (íontinued until August 1778, whcn 
Don Matías Galvez, a brothcr of ^ninistcr Galvcz, 
arrived in Guatemala with the rank of inspcctor-
general and acting president of the audiencia in thc 
abscnce or sickncss of Mayorga. In the bcginning 
of 1779 the entry to the ruined city of all kinds o"f 
merchandise was forbiddcn; rcpairs on houscs, grounds, 
or streets were prohibited; music, bull-íighting, ancl 
all other public divcrsions wcre interdicted; tlie tcm-
porary huts in the streets and sqnarcs wcrc ordcrcd 
rcmovcd, and all artisans, railitia, and othcrs of tliis 
class wcro ordcred to transfer thcir rcsiclcnce to the 
new sitc within a liniitcd period. 

On thc 5th of Apri l Galvez took tcinporaiy pos-
session of tho presiclcncy, jMayorga beingpromotcd to 
thc viccroyalty of New S})ain, for which place lic sct 
out tovvard the end of tho month. The appointment 
of Galvcz arrivccl the 14th of j\Iay when he took 
formal ])osscssion of the ofifice. Through his subor-
dinatcs lic at once issuecl pcremptory orders to all scc-
ulars for the immediate abandonment of tlic olcl city 
unclcr scvcrc penalties. This tyrannical mcasnrc could 
not bo fulh' carriccl out, and sucli wtis the sufleriii"- it 

'i^Arcralo, Cvl. Doc. Antig., 100-71. 
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causcd among thc poorer classcs tha t raany were 
allowed to remain ainong thc ruins. Thc principal 
caiisc of all tlicse troubles, howcvcr, was tlic arch-
bishop. The civil authoritics could not compcl Iiim 
to lca\e the old city, and it was hoped tha t a systcm-
atic conrsc of annoyancc would in(îuce him to repair 
to Spain, and that during his absence thc nev/ arch-
bishop v, ho had alrcady bcen appointed would quietly 
takc posscssion. Having set out on a pastoral visit, 
An;;nst 21, 1778, it was supposed tha t he had dcpartcd 
for )Sp;nn; but in Scptcinber 1779 he was again in 
(Jnatcr.iala ( 'ity, whence he issued an cdict disputing 
the validity of liis succcssor's clairas, this lattcr, Cay-
ctavno Francos y Monro}^ having arrived in Guatc-
mala during the preceding month. From the 9th to 
tlic 30tli the struggle betwcen the archbishop and 
thc aucliencia continucd. To thc former's threats of 
excommunication tlie latter replicd with demands 
for the recognition of the iicw archbishop, and this 
proving inefíectualhe was ordered to clcpart for Spain, 
and thc rccognition of ]Monroy by the peoplc cnjoined 
under heavy penalties. I t is uncertain to v/hat ex-
trcnics thc president might have proceedecl hacl not 
Arcbbishop (Jortc's secretly left for Spain at the cnd 
of the month. Monroy at once took possession, and 
tlins cndcd this scandaíous afiPair."^ 

Notv ithstandiníî its want of resources the nevv 
citv, aidecl bv the ccssion of the rcvenues for ten years 
made by the royal decree of 1774, was soon rebuilt, 
and in 1800 had its paved streets, fine squares, public 
buildings, and churches. The cathedral, of smaller 
proportions than that of the old city, and the Jesuit 
collcgc, wcrc still unfinished. 

Alarms and disaster still followed thc poople of 
(^iuatcmala. On the l l t h of Ju ly 1775 a violent 
thonuli harmlcss eruption of the volcano of Pacaya 
occi ned; in 1776 tlie cruption of the volcaiio D e 

c«rv(v,„;,//,, x<it. Ctn:, ?dS., 24-Gô; Juarros, Gu^L, i. 85-0; ii. 200-72; 
Cu.iJ(,,'i. BrccL. Dcicrip., 10-53. 
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Torraentos, near Amatit lan, destroycd the village of 
T r c s B i o s , three leagues distant, and filled with lava 
the rivcrs from Avhich it took its narae.^^ 

I n 1780 the new city was visited by sraall-pox, 
which cxtendcd over the whole country and carricd 
ofí' raany yictinis. The use of vaccinc^vas now for 
the first tirae tried in Guatcraala, and proved a suc-
cess, as fcw if any of those inoculated dicd.*̂ ^ 
^ Before these evcnts Iiad fairly passed, thc declara-

tion of war bctw^cen England and Spain in 1779, and 
the alraost iramediate invasion of Honduras and Nica-
ragua, coinpclled the reorganization of tlic raiHtary 
forcc of the kingdora. Wo havc no information of 
the condition of either the regular army or militia at 
this date, but it is hardly probablo that any material 
change in their condition had taken })lacc sincc the 
report of Prcsidcnt Salazar in 1778-9. As tl Mcin 
Hhown tlio country was not iii a condition for war. 
The whole number of rogular troops in the kingcloni 
consistecl of twô companics of dragoons numbcring 
sixty mcn, and who were stationed at the capital. 
The militia force includcd all tho ablc-bodicd men in 
the kingdom, tho majority of whom wcrc mulattocs; 
but in the rare cvent of thcir bcing called out for 
servicc a certain proportion only was takcn froin (\ich 
town, thc rcmaindcr bcing indispcnsablc to thc culti-
vation of tho soil. Both infantry and cavalry wcrc 
poorly disciplincd, and their arins, usually dcpositcd 
in the priiicipal towns, would not sufíicc Ibr onc half 
of thc troops, besidcs l)cing for tlic most part out of 
repair for v/ant of an armorcr. A l'cw of the mulat-
tocs had rude sido arms of homc manufacturc, but it 
was rare to find onc who had acquircd any skill in thc 
usc of fire-arins. Thc rcgular force was sul)sc(|ucntly 
increascd to two hundrccí, a dctaclimcnt of one huii-
dred Spanish troo[)s ar r i \ ing in August 1777.*̂ ^ A t 

^'^.íiiurni . Ciiul., ii. 3"):i-4; S</iiicr's Statcs Cent. Am., 493-4. 
^'••\Jii<irn..-<. Citat. (cd. Loud., 1823), 157-8. 
^^ E^camiUu, Xvl. CiiC, MS., 4. 
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this samc tirae infantry and cavalry ofiScers, artillery-
inen and enginecrs were askcd for by Prcsident 
Síilazar to rcorganize ancl instruct the niilitia and 
ttdvc charge of the artillery and fortifications. The 
various fortresses ancl principal cities wcre well pro-
vided with artillcry and small arnis, but many of 
thcm in an apparcntly unscrviceable condition.'^'' A t 
thc first note of alarm President Galvcz applied hira-
self to tlie organization of an arniy, and such was thc 
cncrgy and ability displayed in his conduct of the 
sul)sc(|uent carapaign, tha t he earned raerited farae 
and promotion for himself, and, as we have secn, led 
his troops to victory.'^ 

Tho rule of President Galvez encled on March 10, 
1783, when he was transfcrred to the viceroyalty of 
Ncv,- Spain. His administration was an cxceedingly 
prospcrous one for Guatemala, and his dcparture was 
greatly regrctted by all classes.'^ H i s successor was 
Jos(3 Estachería, who assumed office the 3d of ./Vpril 
thc same vcar. H e was brio-adier-Gfcneral and ex-
govcrnor of Nicaragua. H i s term of office expired 
])cccinbcr 29, 1789. To him succeeded Bernardo 
Troncoso Martincz del Rincon, licutenant-general, 
forraerly king's lieutenant of Habana and ex-gov-
ernor of Vera Cruz, who was in power until 1794, 
and Jost:" Domas y Valle, a knight of Santiago, gefe 
de escuadra, who íield oflSce from the latter date untd 
the 28th of Ju ly 1801.' ' 73 

From May 13, 1753, until June 24, 1765, the archi-
episcopal chair of Guatemala was filled by Doctor 
Francisco José de Figueredo y Victoria, wlio had been 
promoted from the see of Popiyan. '* 

'">P<Ju,z, Mrm. IIi.it. Citut.. iii. 80-94. 
\\Pc!< z, Mrm. Il'i.<t. Gttat., iii. 100-29. 
'^yin nilo,CcJ. Doc Aniij., 171-0. 
•'•^ Juurros, Gttat.. i. 272-3. 
'*Hc was a uative of Granada, prccentor, and bishop of Popayan, to 

which he was raised in 1740. His appointment to the archbishopric li Gua-
Uii ii.i was dated 1751; his bulls issucd January 23, 1752. Ou the lOth of 
-May l,.jo Doctor Agustm de la Caxiga, chancellor of the cathcdral, took 

http://IIi.it
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The only event of iraportance during his rulc was 
the partial secularization of missions. • The ordcr was 
received frora Mexico by the audiencia soraetirae 
after the death of Pre.sident Vazquez, but w a s n o t 
raade public until 1754, when the secularization of 
the inissions in the valley of Guateraala at once 
began.'^ 

On the arrival of Presidcnt Arcos, a little over a 
raonth later, the Doniinicans, who had appealéd to 
the crown against this racasure, prevailed on him, to 
delay, under some pretext, the transfer of thcir rais-
sions. This, however, proved only a teraporary rclicf; 
for though the provinccs of Vera Paz and QuichtÍ 
were left to these friars, Archbishop Figucrcdo rc-
ported the conduct of the prcsident to \he crown, 
whereupon the secularization was ordcrcd continued, 
and Arcos was reproved. Thc Doniinicans rcdoubled 
their excrtions, but succcedcd only in obtaining a 
cédula ordering tha t the transfer of the reraaining 
raissions should be raade only on the death of the 
friars in cha rgc ' Latcr , cvcn this conccssion wtis re-
voked by tho archbishop of Guatemala.'° 

A t tho time the raissionary ficld in thc provincc 
of Guatomala propcr secms, with thc cxccption of 
the Lacanclon territory, to havo bccn cxhaustcd; for 
wc find tha t the Franciscan collcgc of Gristo Sehor 
Nuest ro Crucificado, foundcd April 27, 1756, Iiad inis-
sions in Veragua, Costa Rica, Honduras, and ^Mos-
quitia, but there is no nicntion of any in Guatcmala.'^ 
In 1790 tlio parish priest of Palenquc inade a lccble 
a t tempt to rcdnce thc Lacandoncs. laving obtained 
pccuniary aid from thc intendente of Chiapas, he 

possession in his name, and on the 13th following inducted him into ofSce. 
Juarros, Gnut., i. 2!)2-3. 

' j ' r i ie manucr of ^iroeeeding was .soiucwhat summary. The clergymau 
who w;is assigued to tlie eur;iey without prcvious notice suddcnly ;iiii)e;ire(l, 
accomiianied by thc ;ile;ild(' mayor of thc distriet. who g;ive hiiu iiosscssiou, 
aiid thc friar i 1 eh;irge v\;is ediiipelled to transfer everything to his sueccs-
eors uiider inventory. E.<cu.milla, \ot. ('nr., MS., 20. 

'•''• J^J.<c,tiiii//u, Xo'l. Citc, MS. , _0; ,Jii<irr<j.<,Cn<tl., i. 293._ 
''''Ciiu/., ('otis/i/. Colij. Xjito, i. 202. 
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founded a town, baptized several nativcs, ancl won 
thcir good-will by numcrous presents; but the ad-
vantage thus gaiiicd docs not appear to havc becn 
im])rovc(l.'' 

. Soinc cxcitement was causecl in Guatcmala City 
in July 1772 by a disturbance in the convcnt of the 
BecoIIcts. Owing to violcnt dissension aniong thc 
inmatcs, the audiencia, at the requcst of thc friar, 
causccl thc arrest ancl remittance to Spain of two of 
the ringleaders. The populace, ignorant of tho causc 
of tliis interference, were with difíiculty quicted, This 
action of the audiencia was approved by the crown, ancl 
the rcmainder of the turbulent friars were suspcnded. 

Having bccoine blind from old age, bcing now in his 
cighticth ycar, Archbishop Figuercdo petitioncd the 
crown to appoint a coadjutor. Accordingly, Doctor 
]\Iigucl de Cilieza y Velasco, a nativc of Guatemala 
and chancellor of the cathedral, was selected; but the 
archbishop diccl before he was consecratcd, and he 
was nominated for the sec oF Chiapas, whence he 
dcpartcd in October 1767. The archbishop's death 
occnrrcd June 24, 1765. In accordancc with his re-
(lucst his reraains wcrc deposited in the church of the 
Jcsuit college, to w hose merabers he had becn warmly 
attached.''^ Thc archiepiscopal chair remained vacant 
aftcr Figucrcdo's death until 1768, when it was occu-
picd by Doctor Don Pedro Cortés y Larraz.^" Pre -
ceding^ his arrival in 1767 the famous dccree of 
cxpulsion against the Jcsuits was carried into efí'ect 
in Guatcmala, but was unattended with any of thc 
scrious disturbances which marked its cnforcement 
in New Spain.^^ The utmost secrccy and despatch 

7B 

79 
Pinecla, in Soc Mex. Gcog., Bolctin, iii. 348-9. 
Jnurros, Gual., i. 202-3;'1770 is given as the date of his dcath by Con-

cdio^ J>roc., l.-j.J-j, 1.X5, 298; and Alccdo, D'tc, ii. 315. 
"̂ A native of Belchite iu the kingdom cf Aragon, profcssor of sciences in 

the university, and subsequently canon in thc cathedral of thc city of Sara-
gossa. l le vvas appointed to the archbishopric of C^uatemala in 1707.' Juarros, 
(-'tiv/., 1. 2 Í )4 . 

î The motives and nature of this measure are fully treated in my Ilistory 
oj Mcxíco, tliis series. 
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were obscrvcd. A t 6 o'clock on thc raorning of the 
26th of Junc , troops having becn stationed at ccrtain 
points, the presidcnt and audiencia with an cscort 
of dragoons proceeded to the Jcsuit convent. I t M-as 
the fcast of thc sacred hcart, and servicc had alrcady 
bcgun. Await ing a favorable opportunity tho presi-
dent requested the celebrants to ccasc, and the sac-
raraent having been covered ánd the doors closed, 
in tcars Iie notified thc friars of thc fatal dccrcc. 
Silently and with bow^ed heads thcy signified thcir 
subniisGÍon. The convent was surroundcd by a guard 
of railitia, ancl all coramunicaticm v.ith írici ls for-
biddcn. On July Ist thcy wcre condiictcd to Golfo 
Dulce and embarked on a Spanish frigatc, and a 
raonth later thc raerabers of thcir order írom Chiapas 
, joincd them. The clccrce was publislicd on the 30th 
of Ju ly . The total numbcr of cxiles was elevcn. Thc 
rector ancl tv.̂ o lay brothers remaincd, the formcr to 
dclivcr tho church propcrty, and the latter because 
thcy wero unable to travel.^^ 

Archbishop Cortés took possession of his ofiBcc in 
February 1768. Thc chicf cvent dur ng his rulc was 
his difíiculty with the audicncia, owing to his opposi-
tion to thc removal of tho city, and \vlii'-h Ivdi bcen 
rclated in conncction with tha t evcnt. Tlicsc diflrcr-
enccs, howevcr, werc cviclently of an carlicr datc. 
Cort(ís, who had been appointcd by tho king in oppo-
sition to his council, did not find matters to his liking 
in Guatemala, and accordingly in A u - u s t 1769 hc 
tendcrod Iiis rcsignation. This was rcjcí ted by thc 
king, who cxpressed himself as satisíicd with his con-
duct,' and this rcjcction was considered final. In op-
posing thc reraoval of the city, however, hc did not 
coun t ' on the influencc of President ^^.layorga, who 
was protcctcd by the chicf ministcr of tlic royal coun-

'"'::, ^^'E.<camiIIu, Xo/. Citc, MS., 10-20; Jcsm's, CrUcc Cni., 24, and Pd 
Mem. Cnu/., iii. GG-S, give a somewhat diírcrcnt vuv ii. Accordmg t() 

'these ai.thoritieii the decree was pveu to thc alcaldc ui;̂ .y..i% who notiíicd 
thc friars a t two o'eloek in the morning. Thc statemcnt.Y í Lacamilla, vvho 
was prcscut in Guatcmala at this timc, are to bc prelerred. 
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cil; and however justifiable in the beginning this 
opposition may have been it was unwisely príplonged. 
^Iinistcr Galvez succeedcd in having the resignation 

of Corttjs reconsidered, notwithstanding the protests 
of that prclate. H e caused his brothcr to be ap-
pointcd .Mayorga's succcssor, had Cortés transferred 
to tlie bishopric of Tortosa, and, as we havc seen, a 
ncw archbishop norainated to Guateinala. The re-
fusal of Cortés to surrender his chair, it is clairaed, was 
bccause hc had not received his bulls confirraing his 
appointraent to the bishopric of Tortosa. After leav-
ing Guateraala, as previously narrated, he proceeded 
to his ncw bishopric, where he continued until his 
death, which occurretl in 1786. H i s interest in the 
wclfarc of Guateniala clid not end with his departure, 
for he subscquently donated sixty thousand dollars, 
with vvhicli to found a college for the education of 
thc young.^^ 

Doctor Cayetano Francos y Monroy, his successor, 
was installed ancl duly recognized after Cortés' de-
parture;'^* but not satisfied witli the inanner in which 
he had bcen appointed he procured a confirraatory 

^^'Escatni' a, Xot. Cur., MS., G5-74; Juarros, GuaL, i. 294-5; Id., Com-
prnd., 2J2-1. , 

^̂  Franccs was a native of the ViIIa of Villavicencio dc los Caballeros, and 
was e;iii'̂ ii of thc cathcdral of Plasencia when appointcd to thc archbishopric 
of Guatcmala. I lc died on the 17tli of Ju ly 1792. His successors were Don 
Juan relix de ViIIegas, who ruled from May 8, 1794, to Ecbruary 3, 1800; 
aiid Dou Luis Pc alver y Cárdenas vvho entercd oílice on June 3, 1802. Jwirros, 
Giiat., i. 2:). -7 . Although Juarros is justly rcgardcd as thc chief historian of 
thc C'eutral Amcrican provinces for the conqucst aud colonial period, he has 
failcd to describe in a connected form thc political, social, and moral develop-
mcnt of those countries during that pcriod. This omission has, in part, beeu 
íillcd by the assiduous labors of the prcsbytcr Francisco de Paula García 
Pelaez. Itesidiug for many years, as parish pricst, at thc old city of Guate-
mala, knovvu as thc Antigua, he devoted Iiis Icisure time, frora 1833 to 1841, 
in cxamining as opportunity permitted the public and private archives of the 
province, and in studyiug the princiiîal ancicnt aud modcrn writers on th:it 
territory. Thc result cf this rcscarch was a work of thrcc volumes in small 
(luarto, entitled Mcmcrias jjcircv la Ili.itnr'ia del Antiguo Beyno de Guaiemala, 
wliich was published in CTuatemala in 1851. I t is divided into the aboriginal 
aud the colonial cijochs. Thc former treats of the origin of the natives and 
the (legree of civilization thcy had attained at the time of the conquest, and 
cousists of a bricf and systematically arran^ed compilation of facts, vvith the 
corresponding refcrcnces to the authorities from which thcy were obtained, 
caeh chapter being devoted to a separate topic. This occupies but 32 pages 
of the íirst volume, the remainder of the work being taken up vvith the 
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bull frora Pope Pius V I I . in 1779. This irregularitv 

r n l í r 'T^T'"^ ^^ ^^' ^^""^il ^f the Indies, as î  
shox^n by thc fact tha t thcy declared tha t the revc-
^"^'^f .^^^f archbishopric of Guateraala until Dccera-
ber 1779 bclonged to Cortés, whose appointraent to 
i o r to sa was not confirraed until this date. 

Thus we have traced the history of Spanish con-
quest and colomzation in Central Aracrica frora the 
time when Podrigo de Bastidas first touched Ticrra 
h irrae to the close of the eightecnth ccntury. W e 
have seen the sword and the cross sidc by side, with-
out a shadow of r ight or recompcnsc, (3nter In and 
take possossion of the broad arca from Daricn to New 
Spain; thcn sitting down to wrangle and to rcst. 
Dur ing the process of gradual cxtinction the nativcs 
broke out in occasional rcbcllions; but for thc most 
par t thcy wcrc docilc, and subraittcd with philosophic 
or Christian resignation to thc incvitable, which was 
too often infaraous on the part of civilization and 
Christianity. 

I t was a pcriod of repose, thc two and a half ccn-
turies of Central America's existcnce under Si^ain's 
,audiencias and governors, a pcriod of apatliy ancl 
stagnation as far as intcllcctual and moral ])rogress 
are concerncd. Nor is therc rauch to be said in the 
w^ay of inaterial iraproveraent. Ncithcr God iior 
raaniraon could truthfully claira raucli highcr or 
noblcr rcsults froin the country undcr Europcíin 
doraination than under Araerican. Thc province aiitl 
policy of rulcrs, civil and ccclesiastical, were fixcd, and 

political history of tlie country to the beginning of the ninetecnth century, 
and with tlie gcncral coudition and progress of the people and their institu-
tions from thc conquest to 1821. The manner of trcatmeiit, though more 
connected, is similar to that of the íirst epoch. Thc stylc is terse and clcar, 
tliough somcwhat dry, as few comments are made, and those of an iiupartial 
naturc. I t contains a multitudc of valuable facts not found clscwhcre; yet 
Pclacz dcplorcs thc incompleteness of his vvork; for, thong'u hc examiiied 
many of tlic original documcnts in the public archivcs of (!u;iteiii:il:i, thc 
want of an assistant to aid liim in evtracting notes compcUcd him to le;i\ o 
thc bulk of them untouched. The author subsequcntly became archbishop 
of Guatcmala. 
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thc diitics of subjccts was dcterrained. Al though the 
pcople did not know it, thc grasp of thc raother gov-
crnmcnt upon the country, howevcr ncrvous and 
jctilons it might bc, was in rcality wcak, for thc parcnt 
Íicrscirwas rapidly dcclining. 

Thcrc v.as nothing to fight for, and nothing to 
work for. If wc exccpt. an occasional at tcmpted sub-
jugation of unpacifica peoples, and thc dcscent of 
piratcs, thc grcatest issues of the time were those 
aflccting preccdcncc and placc. I t was easier to evade 
obnoxious lavvs than to quarrcl with thera. The na-
tivcs found it Icss burdensome to perform the littlc 
labor nccessary to tho support of thcmsclvcs and 
tlicir mastcrs than to cndurc thc pcnalties of opposi-
tion. Betwecn thc poor kings of Spain and the 
piiatcs of England, France, and FloIIand, thc wealth 
of tlic people was far from securc; thcrc was no 
grcíit inccntive to enterprise in any direction, and 
liad tlicro bccn it is not certain tha t nicn would 
ha \e cxci-tcd tliemsclves. Simplo existence satisfied 
thcm; high devclopment and limitlcss wcalth could 
do no inorc. 

Thc appearance on their shore^ of legalizcd robbcry 
and murcler, in the form of freebooters, was not gen-
crally regarded as retribution, though their infamies 
wcrc scarccly grcater than those which had been per-
pctrated by tlie Spaniards iû this quarter a century 
or two l)eí'orc. The buccaneers and Scotch settlers 
were right cnough in looking upon the Spaniards as 
intrutîcis, having no more ownership in the country 
than thcy, cxccpt such as priority in wrongs com-
mittcd gav^e tliem; which wrongs by no means made 
right the cruelties and injustice of the English and 
French inflicted upon the Spaniards. 

In the third and concluding voIum*e of the History 
c/ O'íitral Afiierica will be more fully presented the 
social, i'.idustrial, and political condition of the coun-
try in the nineteeth century, particularly at the 
tian; itional epoch following the achieving of inde-
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pendence from Spain, and iraraediatcly aftcrward. 
iw ice cluring the sixteenth ccntury did Spain nar-
rowly escape the loss of her richest territorics bv rc-
beliion. Twice during the eightcenth did BrHish 
arraaments thrcatcn to overthrow her dominion in the 
New World. And now, at the close of the latter 
century, the Spaniards of Central America, goaded 
by heavy and unjust taxation, and by thc vexatious 
restrictions iinposcd on the trade of the colonies, 
stiraulated, raorcvcr, by tho succcss with which th() 
republic of the wcst had thrown ofiP thc yoke of Eng-
land, and by tho brilliant carecr which the great re-
public of Europc had achicvcd undcr thc dazzling 
leadership of the first Napoleon, wcrc alrcady ripc for 
revolution. Spain meanvvhilc is about to rcap t h c ' 
reward of nearly thrce ccnturics of misrulo. Through 
her indifirerence thc commerce of the wcstci n hemi-
sphere had long since fallen into the hands of forcign-
ers; and her colonies no, longcr desired to maintain 
their connection with the mothcr country, from which 
they had nothing to gain, and witli wliosc intcrcsts 
thcy Iiad littlc in coinmon. 

For tho history of the colonial period of the Central Amcrican iirovincea, 
especially tha t portiou immediately following the conqucst, vvhcn, a sccure 
foothold haviug beeii gained by tlie Spaniards, gradual cxploration aud settle-
ment complctcd their subjugation, thc data supplicd by the earlier Sp^inish 
chroniclcrs and officiíil rcports are abundant; but the evideiiec from these 
sources is, in somc rcs[)cets, so iucomplcte and contradictory, tluit it is only 
aftcr an cxamination of thc numerous valuable collections of original documents 
brought to light in modern tiincs, that the student is ablc to íîx with precision 
the true character and seqnence of events. The standard gcneral historians 
of the sixteenth ccntury, such as Bcmal Diaz, Gomara, Ovicdo, and Las C'asas, 
givc us but littlc information concerning Central America after 1530; and 
in consequcncc the special accounts of individuals like Gage, Bcnzoni, and 
Andagoya, not to mcution thc writings of the buccaneers, with occasional spe-
cial eíTorts of a timc or placc likc those of Reynolds, and of Fuentes y Guzman, 
followcd by Jiririo^, aud all supplcincnted by documcnts, assumc paramount 
importancc, aud beeciiie thc ehief sourccs of historic material for this cpoch. 

Thc fouuding and subscqucnt progrcss of thc church in thi.s tcrritory aro 
traccd in ;i gcn(3r;il vvay by it.-; rcprcscntative chroniclcrs, IMotoIinia, Meudieta, 
Torqucmada, aud i'oruaudez, until Rcmcsal and \'az(iucz, chroniclers respee-
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tively of the Dominican and Franciscan orders in Central America, profiting 
by the hibors of the formcr, and adding some original researeh, bring the 
hi.stoiy of the chureh down to thc cnd of the scvcuteenth century. Some 
attempt is also made by the last two writers to follow the political history, 
but only in a dcsultory way. 

Thc first special history to be written was tha t of Fuentes y Guzman, 
containing much original matter, but not generally reliable. The manuscript 
w;is nexer published, but vvas used by Juarros. Later appearcd the pam-
phlet of Cadena, devoted entirely to a description of the dcstruction of 
(iuateii ila City, and about the same time EscamiIIa compilcd from oí icial 
sources a list of govemors and bishops and of the more important historical 
evcnts, ;:iid gave a special account of the destruction of Guatcma.Ia City. 

Without the valuable collections of Squier, Pacheco and Cárdenas, Cartas 
de Iiidias, Tcrnaux-Compans, Arévalo, Icazbalceta, and Coleccion de Docu-
uieuto.s Iiu'ditos, the result of modern research, the history of this territory 
from 1531 to 1800 would be meagre indeed. These collections, special 
noticcs of nearly all of vvhich I have already given, contain almost number-
le.̂ .s oflicial lettcrs and reports, vvhich were either imknown or iuaccessible to 
early writcrs. Prominent among them all is what has been called the Squier 
eolleetiou, consisting mostly of manuscripts, and which fell to my collection 
by purchasc aftcr the death of Mr Squier. I t consists of cxtracts and copies 
of letters and rcports of audiencias, govcrnors, bishops, and various govern-
mcnt ofucials, taken from the Spanish archives at Madrid and from the 
library of the Spanish Royal Academy of History, mostly undcr the direction 
of thc indefatigable collector Mr Buckingham Smith. Many rare and valua-
ble documcnts relating to Central America, including niunerous letters and re-
ports of Las Casas, are also to be found in the voluminous collection of Pacheco 
and C;irdcnas, and, though fewer in number, in tha t of Ternaux-Compans. 

In the absence of any early local chronicler, and by reason of the neglect 
of thosc who came later, many of the records have been lost. Thc only por-
tious of those published are to be found in the collections of Arévalo, which 
are iiidispensable to the local history of Guatemala, though cvidently not 
complete, and containing some omissions owing to the apparent illegibility of 
the origiuals. The secouel of these collections, Colcccion de Documentos An-
iijuo.t dr Cuutrmula, published in Guatemala in 1857, contains, besides the 
grauts of the coat of arms and privilcges to the city of Guatemala, and me-
morialsand reports of the city council from 1537 to 17S2, a fcw Ictters of 
Alvarado and Bishop Marroquin, some without date, not found elsewhere. 

The work of Remesal, though published in Madrid, was the rst one written 
in Guatcmala. In connection vvith the special history of the Dominican order 
and a general account of the church, considerable political history is given, 
though in a desultory manner. This author was the first to makc use of the 
archives of < iuatemala, but in the presentation of this original matter much 
caielessiiesd is shovvu. Las Casas, the Dominican ordcr, and thc natives are 
his favorite topics, and events are colored accordingly. A century later, 
deeming his order neglected by Remesal, the Franciscan chronicler Vazquez 
issued his work. Borrowing much from Remesal and othcr writers for 
the earlier epoch, he continucd the history of the church down to the end of 
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the seventeenth century, giving also, as that author had dono, the political 
history in a disconneeted form. With the samc facilities as regards original 
sources \ azquez makes bettcr use of them than Remesal, but whilc exposing 
the errors of his rival he falls into others eriually great, displaying a narrow-
minded prejudice against the natives, while fanatically defending their op-
pressors. Rcmcsal and Vazquez are at variance on many points of church 
history, but on none more than the mi.ssionary labors of their respective 
orders. Each claims for his order thc honor of íirst entering the missionary 
field in this quarter, but neither makes good his pretensions. 

The next work to appear was that of Juarros, which, having absorbed that 
of Fuentes y Guzman, was the íîrst published of what might be called a his-
tory of Guatemala. Notwithstanding his access to original .loeiimeiits, 
Fuentes y Guzman committed many errors which were unwittingly copiêd by 
Juarros. Wi th the aid of subsequent research, however, these errois are 
readily detected, Juarros still remainiug the lcading historian of Central 
America, though ovving to thc greater importance of Guatcmala as the .se;it of 
government, tlic greater portion of the work is taken up with the history of 
this provincc. In fact this is the only comprehensive history extant of Gua-
temala and its adjoining provinces, while the other portions of Central Amcr-
ica make scarcely any pretext to the possession of a history. From no other 
souríic can the writer obtain connccted accounts of their concjuest and sitth -
ment, description of towns, early resources, and lists of ofBcials and bidL'ni-
phies of prominent men. Of the Spanish writers he is also onc of the most 
impartial, evcn in niatters pertaining to the church, thougli hc was one of its 
ministers. Nevertheless, Juarros is in many respeets iiieoinpkte. Hc has 
failed in a lamentablc degree to present anything like the truc political, social, 
and moral condition of thc peoplc, or the dcvclopment of the eoiintiy during 
this period; and for the con(]uest and early colonial ejiochs tliere is a in;iiiife:;t 
lack of study and rescarch. Noting thesc dcfccts, Pclacz iu his Mcmvriu^ 
attempted to supply them, and has succccdcd in a mcasurc. ,\rr;!iigcd in .a 
clear concise form, undcr their appropriatc headings, and vvitli eorrtspondiiig 
references, the student will íînd collccted all thc cvidcnec jirescnted on tlic 
differcnt subjects by ncarly all of the earlicr and modcrn autliors of uotc; to 
which is added the testimony from a large numbcr of oiigiiuil docuincnts 
overlooked or ncglccted by his prcdccessors. But while the history of Guate-
mala for thc latter colonial period is comparatively eoinph te, that of the 
remaining provinccs of Central Amcrica, as I hav^e intimatcd, is but a mcagre 
outline, dcpendcnt for the most part on occasional documents. Ainong the 
modem authorities composcd chiefly of English, French, and (iermaii, but 
a bricf historical review is givcn of this period, a mere eoinpilatiou from 
well knovvn v\-orks, which scrvc as an introduction to uarratives of travel, or 
books describiug thc differcut provinccs and tlicir resources. 

A pcculiar fcaturc of Central American bibliography is thc buccaneer 
literature, Iiere bciug thc priucipal scene of the piratical oper;itioiis of the 
sixteenth and seveuteeuth centurics. Thc total ;ib.seuee of any Spaiiish vvork 
on this subjcct has Icft the licld opcn to the En-lish, Freneli, and Duteh, 
whosc .iceouuts of thc exphut.s of thcir countrymcn on thc Spauis 
not alwiiys impartial. 
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Preceding this class of literaturo and closely allicd to it, ovving to the 
spirit of advcnturc ;md thc ;;eograpliie;d knowledjo whieh it diffuscd, are the 
numerous ;ieeouiits of voyages made for tho purposea of tr.ade, c.vploration, or 
discov ery in this part vi thc vvorld. Some of these I wiil herc notice; though 
iu truth many of them relate as much to othcr scctiona of my vvork as to 
Ceiitral Amcrica, or eveu more. 

Complctc as is thc Baccolta of Ramusio and likc collections, in rcproduc-
ing the Ie;iding voyages up to its time, a largc number of minor narratives 
remaiiu'd unnotieed, wliilo othcrs stood bricay rccorded upon mero hearsay 
in thc writing of othcrs. This dcficiency had bccn obscrvcd by ^Antonio 
(l;iIvano in carlier colleetions, and Iiis cffort to repair it gavc risc to the first 
coiiiprehensive historj' of voyages. Born a t Lisbon iu 1503, Galvano left at 
thc agc of twcnty-four for the Indies, where he vvas intrusted vvith the con-
qucst and governineut of the ]\Ioluccas. Of this Iie rcmaincd in charge for 
i.\ or .seveii years, distiuguishiug himself both ÍVÍ .a just and bcnevolent ruler, 

aud as a zcalous prosclytizer. l is unsclfish ccmduct scrvcd only to attract 
cabimny and to rcducc him to poverty, so much so that hc had toseek refuge 
in thc roy;il hospital at Lisbon, wherc Iie died in 1557. His undoubted talcnt 
liad been fostered by extensivc reading, p;irtieul;irly of narratives of voy-
ages. While sij cmplovcd hc kcpt notes with a vicw to form an outline of 
thc progress of navig;itioii and discovery, wliich sliould serve c.", introductory 
to a eolleetion. Duriug thc latter part of his life, whilc suffering under tlie 
bau of royal displcasurc, hc found ample timc to pcrfcct these rcsearches, 
aud ;it his de;ith a fricud, Fi-ancisco dc Sousa Tav;ires, was intrnsted with the 
papcrs. Among thesc appears to have bcen a history of the discovery and 
lesourees of the Moluccas, a manuscript iu ten books, according to Faria, of 
vvliich I'ii lo p;iys: " P o r no havcrle visto, duda, si permanece." E/titomc, 
ii. 030. l)o Sousa causcd the treatisc undcr consideration to bc published 
at Li.d)ou in 1503, undcr tlie title of Tralatlo que compZs o nohre e notaucl 
ca/iitão Antonio GaliuT.o dc todos os dc.<cohrimentos antijos c modernos que s o 
J'cdos á cra <Ic mã e tjuinhentos e cincocntu, with a dedication to the duke of 
Avciro, V herein he r( eords Galvano's many serviecs, and comments on their 
poor rccognition. Mention has been made of a duodecimo edition of 1555, 
but this nuist be a mistake, to judge by Sousa':i prcf;iec to tlie edition of 1503. 
Of this only three copics arc knovvn to exist, one owned by ]\Ir John Carter 
Jirowu, of Providence, from whom the Hakluyt Society obtaincd a copy, 
printed as a running foot-note to their reissue of Hakluyt 's version, under 
the cditorship of Adniiral Bethune. The latter is called The Disccjvcr'ics <f 
the ]]orIdj'rotn thcir jir<t orijinall i:nto the yeere l.JJ,5, hy Anionic Galvano, 
Londiui, 1001. to be found also in the reprint of IJaJdcyt's Voyatjcs, and in 
Churchi.'l's Colhxtion, wliile Purchas giv^es it in reduced form. The Portu-
guese copy was reprintcd at Lisbon in I7;îl. Hakluyt explains in the dedi-
cation to Sir Robert Ceeil that his publication thereof was intended as an 
mtroductory to his ovvn vvork, and wa:s made from an old mauuscript trans-
lated by an English merchant. In order to modify thc '•'manifold errours" 
thcrem, Hakluyt took pains to consult Spanish work.s for thc corrcctions aud 
additiuiis whieh are to be noticed in this vcrsion. The treatisc g(jes back to 

to • 
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£ i n i Í t h ? c T n c " ' ' ' " "ff'^ ^^ ^^""^^^' ^ - ^ ' ^ ' - ^ I ^ - ' - - i t c r . , and 
d o û T t o 1550 S T . r r ^ ^ ^^°^°^ « ' *^^ ^ ' ' °^^ ' - ^ ' - ° - ' ° S Í c order, 
oth r ontemporary cxpcditions are dcrivcd írom the chroniclers. Thc pre-
Columbian penod occupies only a littlc over onc fourth of the text, and .•!, ,ws 
the want of access to material revealed by subsequent iuvestigations in differ-
ent countrics. The later pcriod is i7.-etty completc for Spanish and Portugrtese 
voyages considcrmg the tardiness with which occurrcnces were published. 
Hakluyt , vvhile rcgrettiug that English voy;.ges are "scarce fower tiuies 
mentioncd, admits tliat at the time " there was little extant of our men's 
trauadcs. Munoz spcaks slightingly of Galvano, sayiug "compendia infeliz-
mente what otlicrs have done more fuUy. Whatever its defeets the trea-
tise was certainly a most valuable contribution to the subject, and is still 
highly important as one of the first essays toward a history of voya-es 

Among those who foUowed Ramusio's examplc of collecting ancf publidi-
ing narrativesof voyages and travels stands pre-eminent Richard Ibiklnyt, 
whose work was remarkable not only as thc first but as tlic most v:.lu;ible' in 
English for the originality and rarity of its uarratives, i,:irlieul;iily those 
rí latiug to Amcriea. When H;ikluyt beg;iu his studies L'thn's JIi.].jrir if 
Tntrayh; containing translations from .M^irt} r and Oviedo, was t ie only 
Eiiglish boíjk extant on maritime discovery. Nor vv;is much knovvn :il.ro;id 
of English voyages, partly bccausc thc tradcrs prcfcrrcd to hccp their owu 
counscl. Hakluyt 's pcrusal of foreign collcctions, and his privatc resc:ii .lics, 
showcd him, howev^cr, that the English had performed dceds vvorthy of l.i ing 
recordcd, and he was fired vvith ambition tomake them publie. 

Hakluyt belongcd to a good Hcrcfordshirc family, .settled at Y;,tton, 
wdiich had for centuries held a Icading position in thc county. .\fter passiug 
through Wcstminster school as a queen's scholar, hc vvas iu 1570, at tlie age 
of 17, clcctcd to Christ Church college, Oxford, and took tlic dcgrce of B. .\. 
four years later; tha t of M. A. bcing obtaincd aftcr three ye;iis" further 
study. Wliile yct a boy he had been directcd by a cousin to thc sliidy of 
geograpliy and uavigatiou, which henccforth becamc his f^ivoiite pursuit. So 
ví cll did Iic use his opportunity at Oxford, where hc also mastcred scver;d 
languagcs for his studics, that he appears to have becn appointi d Iceturer ..ri 
cosniography. In the dedication to "Walsiimliaiii of the first editiou of his 
eoUeetion hc says: " I in my publike lectures was the first that produccd and 
shevvcd both thc olde and impci'fectly composed and thc new hitely leioriiied 
mappcs, globcs," etc. Between 1584 and 1580 hc hcld the post of eluipl;ii:i to 
the cmbassy a t Paris, and while there pursued aetively his ic e;ir( I s, 
bcsidcs publishing narratives of voyages in French and Iliiglish. lu 1500 he 
obtaincd a rcctory in Suffolk County, 011 the streugth of which he married 
four years hiter, and in 1005 Iie succeedcd Dr Webster as pi-cbcndary of 
Westiiiiiister abbey. Dying November 23, 1010, he vvas buricd in St l'eter's 
of tliis abbey, ]e;iviiig to his son a fair c.st;ite which vvas soon .sijr.ai len-d. 
Although interestcd in Ealeigh's pateiit for making discoveries, and foriiiing 
onc of the chicf advcnturcrs in the company for tho colonization of Virg;iii;i, 
Iic took no other share in maritime projects than to promote thcm by liis 
writiugs. Ilis dcvotion to researches was so grcat that he ouce rodc two 
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hundrcd iiiiles to meet thc only survivor of Harc's disastrous voyagc. Ho 
con'csponded vvith Ortelius and Mcrcator, and rcccived the fricndly cncour-
agement of W:ilsingham, C^eeil, Admiral Hovvard, Drake, and others. His 
first publication was Dircrs Voyages touchinj tJie Discoveric of Amcnct and 
thr I<l<inds adicvciii, London, I5S2, dedicatcd to Philip Sydney. Of the 
ori^inal only live eopies are supposed to exist, from one of which the H;dLluyt 
Soeietv issued a reprint in 1S50, under the editorship of John Winter Jones, 
of the British Mi.senin, who iircfaces it with a valuable review of Hakluyt 's 
lifc and writinus. The several narratives rcfer to the north-east and north-
w( st passages, the East Indies, and the east coast of North Ameriea. A 
cuiious map herein of conic projection shows the North Amcrican continent 
extending to about latitude 4íj', where the Califomia peniusula counects with 
a rangc callcd Sicrru Xi iiaila, running latitudinally. Above 40' all is open 
ocean, bordercd on the e;ist, howcvcr, by a strip of land connected with 
Florid;i by a narrow isthmus, and extending to Cape Labrador. The north-
ern p:irt of California bears the name Qluiviri, the southem (Cape) California, 
and the ceutnil part S. C'roce (Santa Cruz). On the mappemonde the Tierra 
del Fuego foriu.s part of a great antarctic continent. While at Paris, Hak-
luyt e;iused to be published in rreiieh an account of Florida, froin a manuscript 
fouud by hini, aud tliis w;is issuccl the following year, 15S7, in English, as 
A nv'ahlt his'nric cnnltiiiiing j'oiirc voyctjes itnto FloritJa, both vcrsions dedicated 
to It;d( ÍL:h, with an exhortation to prosccutc the colonization of Virginia. 
Thc .same ycar he iiublished at Paris an improved edition of Martyr 's De 
orlir novo vvliieh some ye;irs later was translated iuto English by i l . Lock. 
lu 1580 appcared the first instalment of the great work TJie pr'tnc'ipall 
vavijuftvii<. voi' jes aml discovcrics of t ic EngUsh nation made hy sea or 
over laiid, a folio, dedicated to Sir Francis Walsingham. I t is dividcd 
iiito tliree parts, relating respectivcly to Asia and Africa, to the north and 
nortli-e;ist of Ilurope and Asia, ancl to America, iucluding Drake's voyage. 
Xinc years later he published thc first v^olume of a ncw edition of his collec-
tion, followed in 1590 and 1000 by two more volumes, in none of whichrefer-
euee is made to the first issue. They are fine specimcns of black-Ietter type, 
with marginals and headpieces, but with the prefaced Latin text, headings, 
and i uiies in roman type and italics. The first volume is dedicated to Lord 
Howard as a tribute to the patriotic serviccs of the fainily, and in recogni-
tion of the favors reeeived by Hakluyt and his brothcr; the others to Sir 
ro.bcrt ('ceil, seeretary of state. Thcy are properly a rearranged enlarge-
uicut of the first issue, volume i. containing voyages toward the north and 
northeast of England; volume ii. to the l\Iediterranean and Africa; aud 
volume iii. t.. Auierica, including several vo^-ages by foreigners to parts not 
visited by the Euglish. The narratives are generally in the language of the 
narrator, and iu tlie liist two volumes their order is chronologic; but in the 
American seetiou they are grouped under different geographic hcadings. This 

pciis with the dubious voyage of ISbuloe in 1170, and continucs vvith expedi-
tioiis to the extieiuc northem parts of the continent, chiefly with refercnce to 
the north-west p;i-.sage. The icgiou between ('anada and Florida comcs 
next, followe.l l.y explorations toward Xew j\Iexico and Cabfornia, and in 
Mexico; then the Antilles and Central Amcrica, succeeded by a series of groups 

o 
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for South America, thc whole concluding with circumnavigations and voyarres 
directed to the South Sea. In thc dedication to the third volume Hakluyt 
says: X ow because long since I did foresee, that my profcssiou of diuinitie, 
the care of my family, and other occasions might call and diuert uie from 
these kinc.e of cndeauors, I have for these 3 yeeres k s t past cncouraged and 
furthered in these studies of Cosmographic and forren histories, my very 
honest, mdustnous, and leamed friend Mr lohn Pory." Profitin- hy this 
traming, Pory in 1000 issucd a translation of Zco'.s Ili.<ivri, of A frim Oth-
ers wcre similarly directed to geographical rescarch, among them Parke vv ho 
issued a translation of a history of China, and Erondelle who published a part 
of Lescarbot's IIi.slo't,-c de la Xottrrlh Franre. Hakluyt himself continued to 
devote to his favorite subjcct the little leisurc remaining, aud left enough 
manuscript to have added a fourth volume to his collectiou; but coming in°to 
Piirchas' hands they wcre abridged for his Pil,jrim, s. Some of them vvere evi-
dently prepared for the guidance of the East India Company, whieh had not 
failed to consult thc renowned cosmogTaphcr, withont vvhose advice fcwmari-
time enterprises were then undertaken. In 1001 he is>ned a translation of 
CuJvniio's Di.scorcrics of ihe ]Vorld, and in 1009 his last book, a translation 
of Soto's lJi.-^<:ocerics iii Flori-Ia, with the inain object of eneouiviging the 
Virginia colony. Virgiuia is greatly indcbted to Hakluyt, and thc inaritime 
enterprise of England in general was much promoted by Iiis pcrsonal applica-
tion and writings. Robertson adds that to him "Eugland i.j morc iudcbtcd 
for its American possessions than to any man of that agc." A rcprint of all 
Hakluyt 's vvorks was issucd in five volumes qu;irto in 1809-12, by R. Ilv;iiis, 
only 325 copies being printcd. The fifth volume, issued in a hirger editiou, 
is entitled A Sclcction of Ciirions, Burr, ut l Eu)-ly Vvj'tj's. ui l UiJvri,.-^ uf 
Intcrcslinj Di.'icoccriis, Chicjly Ptthli.<h,,l hy IluLlitiil. hnt t it incli hd i:i liis 
Comjnluiion; London, 1812, 807 pp., and is re;illy ;i .suppleineiit to llakliiyt 
and Purchas, offeriug reprints of documents toueliiiiLC diH'ereiit parts "f the 
globe, as Culrano's I)i.<corcri<s, Thc IIi.<lorir of the ]\'< •<! Inirtcs by Martyr, 
from Lock's translation of I laklu j t ' s version, and sever;il others, chiefly rehit-
ing to Asia. ll;dvhiyt"s works stand an enduriiig monument to vvell earued 
fame, and his spirit, after influencing coutcmporary enterpiise, eontiinied to 
animate tlie nation, and to assume embodiment in the Hakluyt Soeiety, 
vvhieli lias for its aim to continuc the labors that have doiie so much for litera-
ture and science. 

Among forcign writers influcnced by Hakluyt 's exhortation and example 
may be mcntioncd Theodore De Ihy, the engraver of Frankfoit. The oppor-
tuuityafl'orded him in his profession to become acquaintcd with and to collect 
vvorks relating to voyages and conquests, had uot failed to avvakcn an intcicst 
îov the subjcct. But a visit to Hakluyt, then eng;iged upon his eolleetion, 
g:ive a dccided impulse to his ideas, and being a man (.f entcrprise hc forth-
with cugaged editors, and iu 1590 bcgau publishing. siiiiultaueously in Latin, 
CJcniiaii, ancl Frcneli, thc famous Collic/ion dcs Cnii l-< tt l'i/i/.< ]'iiyaj's, re-
fcrring respeetivcly to tlie iiew and old v.orhls. the larger size of the volunies 
for .Aiiierie;i giving rise to thc title. Under ll -supei visioii of his sons and 
otlicr mcmbers of tlic f;iniily, thc eolleetioii w;is eontinued ;iftcr liis (lc;it!i. in 
Í5;),S. till eoinpleted in its fortieth year. Thc numcrous rcpriuts of volunus 
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au I scts d vin^ thi^ iiiterval, vvith morc or lcs-s changes, havc givcn no little 
troublc to ollcctor.; in ícareh of thc complctc issuc. Formcd withcut critique, 
it i.i rc niark:;blc rathcr as a convcnient r.et and as r. bibliographic curiosity, 
w!ierei;i thc cngravi:ig3 constitute tho maiu attraction, thcn for ccographic 
v;i!ue, riuco mo-t of t!io narrativcs hadalrc::dy been publishcd in bettcr form, 
and ::;vc bcen reproduccd i:i l;:ter works. 

IJ- i;iy".i :et provcd a fcrtile Gource in text and cngrr.vings for compilcrs, 
a:id r.mong thcm C^aspar L. Eus, thc author of ccvcral individual lluropcan 
t:;.vels, ;:;id c:ic cf the editors cmploycd by Dc Bry, who issucd thc Indiæ 
(Jr,id<n/ulis L'istor'ia, Coloniæ, 1012. On t ic came plan c.s Ens', but on a 
I.ir'ícr r;cale. and partly bascd upon it, Í3 thc Xctvc ]i'eU ]^n-l Amcricani.<chc 
IIi.</...ri' n, rra::ekfurt, 1031, rcprintcd 1055, folio. Thc author, Johanu Lud-
wig Ccitliriedt, v, hosc propcr namc appcar.^ to be Jcan Philippo Abclin, was 
al ) a:i cditor of Dc Bry, and wrote scvcral works, onc of tlicm bcing the 
'• A nicntolotj'ia Cosmica, quc es Farrago dc diversos Autores, sin distinguirlo 
cie!t.i dc lo dudoso." Pinclo, Ejiitomc, tom. iii. pp. 12S8. I t Í3 also c:dled a 
tvc^c. d.itii!:i of D'Avity'a Les clcds. Gottfriedt naturally sets up a claim for his 
A'cice Vfcl' to bc eoinpiled from leading writcrs, without rcfcrring to Dc Bry, 
V ho no doubt supplicd thc material for the text as wcll as tlie platcs. 
I>c Bry, say.j Brunct, Minu l, tom. ii. p. 1074, " a abrégé dcs douzcprcmiéres 
partics do la collcction." Thc pdates, which arc pcrhaps thc most intcrest-
ing part of tlie volumc, havc bccn sclcctcd chicfly from thc nudc ;.nd the 
curioas, such as Indians driving vvliales, playing v i t h mcrniaids, or hunting 
semi-human beasts. Thc arrangcmcut of thc tcxt showa no i;nprovcment 
upon Lu -., but thc third scction din'crs in bciug more of a supplcmcnfc to both 
tiie prccedi^ig parts. 

Hakluyt'íj unpublished papcrs, failing to attain their dcstincd objcct, 
accomplilied a widcr rcsult by giving riso to tlie largcr collcction of Samuel 
l'urcha'^:; f,jr it v:;s thcir posscssion that gavc impulse to a work so much 
ueeded, both to fiU tlic gaps of thc former ancl to narrate thc numcrous cxpe-
ditions whieli hacl takcn place sinco its datc. Thc precursor of t'.ic v.ork was 
Prrchus his P'djrimajc, or Btlu/ioi.s of tJie ]Vorhl and tlie Beliijions ohservcd 
i.i all A'jcs anil Placcs, London, 1013, declicated to thc archbisliop cf Canter-
bîiry. I t was repriuted in 1014, and soonreachcd sevcral cditions, tlicfourth, 
1020, being dcdicatcd to King Charles, who Iiad dcigned to iuquirc for it, 
aiid v.ho.-c royal father had read ifc seven timcs, as the autlior proudly an-
i unces. TIiis objcct of kingly delight claims to be a compilation froui over 
thirtecu hundrcd authors, which are dccidcdly wcll rcprescnted in tlic numcr-
o:: - margi :;:l3, ancl gives a review in nine books of thc social condition aud 
the iuítitutions of the nations in Asia, Africa, and America, particularly the 
religious featurc, vvitli some rcference to political history. Bcginning vvith the 
'Sl'j aic crcation it takes un the nations of south-east Asia, of tlie ll iot Indics 
and China, and rcaches Africa in tlie sixtli book. Thc last two arc dcvotcd 
t > thc X'cvv V^'orld, whosc physical and natural features receive two chaptcrs, 
I 11. 'wed by tlie ;^:eneral dcscription of the region abovc Florida in fivc chaptcrs, 
vhile thc cighíh i.i givcn to the country wcst of tliis, and the ncxt s.ix to New 
S] .iin. Thc f.fíeen chaptcrs of book ninc covcr South Amcriea aud tîic An-
tili'.-; the luit beinganat tack on Spaui.-li cruclty and nialeconvcrsion. Three 
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r n d h e o t t r s t o r ^ ^ ^̂ *̂ "̂ "̂̂ ' *^^ ^ - " ^ '^ ^^'^'^^ *« Eurone, 
the 1 0 ! ''" " " "̂̂ 'Ĵ "* ̂ ^̂ - *'̂ « í - ^ divisions of the world; bu 
Índ wh V r ^^'^^'^'^' "^ ^"^^^^^ hi^^« - - - d < l - - to the Pih/Lrs, 
not now be purchased. The project had evidently to yicld to others, l Mic 
rocosmus or iheLulory of Mun, 1010, and to the great collection which soon 
engrossed his whole attcntion. Purchas was likc Hakluyt a preacher, but of 
the nval university of Cambridge, trained at .St John CoIIege, as hc st;(tes 
m the dedicatory to volumc iii. He attained the dcgree of bachelor of divin-
ity, confeiTcd also by Oxford in 1015. In 1004 he assumed charge of r. vicar-
agc in his native county of Essex, but was soon called by his literary 
researchcs to London, where he fellinto difficultics, and had recourseto lcct-
nniig and to friends. Finally Bishop King came to his aid with means to 
prosecutc thc publication of his work, and by confemng upon him the rectory 
of St Martms. Purchas exprcsses his gratitude for thcse favors in the opening 
address to volumc i., whercin hc speaks of " my decessed Patron Doctor King, 
. . .to whcsc bcuntie vnder God, I willingly ascribe my life, deliuered from a 
sickly Habitation, and consequcntly (as also by opportunities of a London 
Benefice) whatsoeuer additions iu my later Editions of my Pd'jrimujr; thesc 
present P'djrimcs also." In the dedication of the Pdjrimajc to the arch-
bishop, hc signs himsclf his chaplain, vvhieh may be a figurativc exprcssion. 
Hc is generally supposcd to ha.vc died in poveity, and even in prison; but 
the titlc-pagc portraifc of 1025, at the age of forty-eight, presents Iiim as a 
sleck, contented-Iooking preachcr, with a full though not large beard; and 
thc sevcral cditions of tlic PHjrimc jc would indicate that he had prospered 
up to that timc at least. According to Wood he dicd in his ovvn house about 
1028. In 1(;25 appcarcd IJa Jrylcs Posthumtis or I'cnhus his I'iljrimr<: Cnn-
iayning a Ilistory of Ihc V.'orld, i,i Sra vot/aj.'s <£• lande-Tiat Ih. hn^) intrj 
at Loii'hjn for Ilcnry I'cihcrslvn. In four li:il{,-! or voluines, folio, e;ieli 
dedicated to a differcnt personage. Thc first title-pcige is filled with eiii-
blematic designs, and portraits of princcs aud great men, auioiig them 
Purchas, at thc foot, betwceu tvvo heinispheres, with his anagram of " l'ars 
sva Cclvni." Thc otlier title-page.s are all Iicadcd Pcrchn.s his Piljrimi.<, 
and this quaint iiame the author sustainâ to somc cxteut by opening the 
dedicaticm to Princc Charles with: " ;M;iy a poore rilgiime salute ^our 
Highnessc in the vvords of a better Sainvel." Direelly aftcrward, however, 
he assumes anothcr highcr rolc in " Iiauing out of a Cliaos of confuscd intelli-
genccs framcd this Iîisto:ie;ilI W'orld, by a N êw way of Ilve-e\ ideiiee;" aiid 
tlien Iic bcgins to lose himsclf iii aii ;ittcnipt at magnilocpieut phr;iseology, 
witli no grcat piromise for his power to bring ordcr out of el .s. L;iter lic 
declarcs himsclf ;i inere laborcr "howsocucr Iicrc a M;istcrbui].Ii r ;ilso," doiiig 
e\ erything vvitli liis own hands, exee[it vvherc íiided b}- his son. Thc maini-
scripts left byllakluyt, although forminga veiy biiuill [.rop.irtion of thc book, 
" eiieour;ig( (1 mo to vsc my endeuours in and for tlic rest," he gratefully 
observes. The printing of the woik begau in l!;2l, although not with vol-
umc i. Thc fir;;t of thc twcnty books into wliieh thc sct is dividcd, trc;it-, of 
ancient ii;ivi;:;itioii, iiroercs.i of diseovery, and religious pliases. I h c scc(.iid 
l;(;:i;is vvith ror tugi :,iC and C'olumbiau \d\;igcs, and eoiitiuues with eiieuiu-
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naviirations, after which coine the regular narratives of voyages, chicfly by 
Enudishmcn, intcrspersed vvith extracts from notablc journals aud histories, 
vvith a view to cover subjects and periods not otherwise disposed of. \o\-
umes i. and ii. rclate almost vvholly to Asia, Africa, and thc Lcvant, and also 
thc next two books, while books iii. and iv., foUowing, dcal partly with 
north-wcst voyages, beginning with Zcno. Book v. givcs extracts from 
Herrera, Oviedo, Aeosta, and Cortés, which chiefly concerns Mcxico, and a 
part of vi. touches the- Isthmus, but tlie main portion of this and thc next 
book arc occupied witli South Amcriea. Book viii. is dividcd bctween Mex-
ico and tlie country northward to Virginia, vvhich lattcr takcs up the whole 
of ix. The last book is shared among Ncw England, Newfoundland, and 
the English cxpeditions against Spain. Altogethcr the arrangement is as 
confu.sing as thctext , and in both respects far iufcrior to I lakluyt 's ; nor is the 
work as complete as might havc been expectcd. In thc at tcmpt to introduce 
foreigu narratives thc limits of space were overstepped, to the prcjudice of 
othcr accounts, which were often injudiciously condensed. Piukcrton re-
marks, somcw hat too severcly, I think, that Purchas dircctcd his utmost 
atteiitiou to " sclecting the most useless parts of the unhappy authors." CoL 
Voy., vol. i. p. i\'. 

Purehas" labors found recognition abroad in the wcU known Belation de 
dicir.s 'coyujis, Paris, 1GG3-9G, 5 parts, by IMelehisedech Thévcnot, formed 
mainly with a view to rcproduce thc best portions of Hakluyt and his suc-
cessor, vvliilc adding somc unpublished narratives. Thévenot appcarsto have 
been particulaily well fitted for such uudertakings. A savant, aiid somewhat 
of a diplomatist, he was for eight year.s in charge of the Royal Library at 
Paris, dying at his post iii 1G92, at the age of 71. The sclection of his mate-
rial civcii cvidence of good judgment; yet the arrangement and other points 
may be cpicstioncd. 

Aiiotlicr reproduction, and a continuation of tlie two great English collec-
tions, was offered some years later by John Harris, Xavijaníitun cdque liin-
< rtintittm BUiUotheca: or, aCcrmjtlcatCoIlectionof ]'oyagesand Travcls; London, 
1705, 2 vols, folio, with coppcr-plates and maps. Onc of its chief aims being 
to repair tlie many omissions that had becomc apparent in thc original works, 
thc fir.st volume is devoted to the samc pcriod as Purchas' collection, while 
iutroducing a number of additional voyages. I ts five books refcr respect-
ively to eireumuavigation, to Asia, to Africa, to the north and north-east 
p;trts of the globe, and to America, the latter einbracing one third more nar-
ratives tlian Purchas. The mappemonde places tlie strait of Anian above 
the island of California, but on the American map this i.i not markcd. The 
secoud volumc, relating to voyages and travels after this timc, chiefly by 
llnglishuien, is less distinct and careful in its arrangemcnt. Books i. and ii. 
covcr Kussi;!, Asia, and the Levant; book iii., Europe; and book iv., America. 
The latter iucludes only the buccaneer cxpeditions, Dampier's voyage, aud ex-
plorations in the ]\Iississippi and Cauada regions. A varied appendix con-
cludes the volume. According to Grcen, of the Astlcy collection, John 
Ibnris . M-ho is styled an A. IM., and FcIIow of thc Royal Socicty, had little 
or notiiiug to do vvith the work besides writing thc introductory on the 
origiu and eiiii^ratiou of races, and on the progrcss of navigation. Foar 
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hundred authors are claimed to have been incladed in the text, in abridged 
or compUed form. Rich, B'Jj. Amec, vol. i. 9, remarks that " i t appea r s to 
nave bccn got up m competition wit i ChurchiU's CoUection;' but it is much 
more gcueral m it.i scopc. Of undoubted value it was reissued in 1743-4, with 
numerou3 corrcctions and additions, and reprinted in 17(J4. 

A book typical of its nationaUty i.j L"ven en Daadcn Der Doorluchtigste 
Zee-IIcklen, Amstcrdam, 1070, by Lambert van der Bos or Bosch, wherein 
are given the biographies of naval heroes from Zeno down, but of course with 
particular prominence to thosc of Holland, and foremost amongthem Admiral 
Ruytcr , to whose son the dedication ia addressed. While entering into the 
biography and political cvents connected with their livcs the object is mainly 
to describc naval cxpeditions and encounters in various zones, and to this end 
tend also thc plates. Columbus, Vcspucci, Drake, Cavendish, and some of 
the searchcrrj for the north-wcst passage are thosc touching my field who havc 
been accordcd a comparatively small space. Despite thc laudablc object of 
the book, to placc before the people their chief glories, the author fcels i t 
necessary to bring forward the now well worn excuse that to the solieitation 
of persouíj interested in the subjcct was duc the publishing of vvhat his own 
inclination Iiad Icd him to prcparc. The German translation of Nurubeig, 
1681, Í3 an abnormally stout littlc volumc, with an appendix by Erasinus. 

Xaattlcnriji' rcrsamclinj der jc<I<:nhtcaur<lijs/c Beyscn naar Oo.<t en ]V<.d-
Intlien, Lcydcn, I70G-7, is a black-Ietter book of 30 volumes 12mo, issiied by 
Picter vandcr Aa, and embracing voyages to all parts of thc globe from 
1240 to 1093. Intcrspersed arc compilations of minor cxpcditions, and of 
political affairs, apparently with a view to cover some of tlio many clirono-
logic and gcographic g;ip,í in thc rcgular series of nanativcs, ancl to form a 
completc hisíoric rcvicvv; but this effort is merely spasmodic and servcs rathcr 
to exposc thc haste of the editor in not consulting more authorities, or in 
doing Eo carelcssly. Iii addition to the incompletencss must bc notcd thc 
lack of ordcr in chapters as well as divi,-^ioiis, distinct and disconnected nar-
ratives being not unfrequcntly jumbled undcr inappropriate headings. The 
matter relating to Amcrica is, in accordance vvith thc original thoiigh i g-
lected plan, scattered throughout the set, in fair proportion for the (ailicr 
periods a t least. This applics particularly to the northern Spanish colonies, 
for which the period from Columbus to Cortcs is pretty fuUy told, chiefly 
from Herrcra. Aeosta and Marquette are given in abbreviated form. After 
1520 this region receives little notice beyond the relation of a fevv voyages 
froin Purchas, such as UUoa, Chilton, Drake, and Cavei lish, thc latest date 
being 15,)'). Thc numcrous coppcr-plates and maps are an attractivc feature 
as may be judged from the faet that Dc Bryhad been hirgely borrowed from. 
His text has al^o been used to some e. tent, Meu,sel, Bih. Ili.<t., tom. ii. pt. i. 
33G, going so far as to say that all belougs to De Bry; but this is an exagger-
ation, for most of thc text can readily be traced to Henera , Hakluyt, De 
]];irros, and othcrs. A revised cdition of this vvork was publishcd in 1727 as 
Dc Aanmcrken.vraarditj.ste en Alomhcrocmilc Zcc en L<indriczcn, folio, S vol-
nmcs bouud in 4. Thc sainc black-Iettcr type and plates are prcservcd, but 
thc arrangcment diil'ers, cach set beiug iu chronological ordcr, and cach 
narrativ(j iu a separately p:igcd scction. The lirot two voUiiues relatc to 
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PortufTucso voyagcs toward the East India region; thc nc::t two to Spanish 
voyagci up to 1540, to both hcinisphercs though chicfly to Amcrica; 
thc two foUowiiig to timUar English voyagcs, tiil IG9G; and thc last two 
volumcs to thosc of other luitious, and to narratives supplcmentary to the 
preeediii'í. Thc Portugucsc division is chicfly made up from Dc Barros 
and Dc Couto, and the foUowing Spanish from Hcrrcra. Volumc iii., bear-
ing on the titlc-page the portraits of Columbus, Ve:piieei, MagcUan, and 
I'once de Leon, opens with the voyagcs of thc great admiral, and con-
tinucs V ith cxpeditions and cvents in Tierra Firmc, thc Antillcs, Nica-
i:igu:i, and Florida, concluding vvith Grijalva's discovery of Ncw Spain. 
The nexfc volunie is almosfc wlioUy devotcd to Cortés, and cvcnts in con-
ncctiouwith his conqucst and rulc, alternating with sections on contempo-
rai-y cxpcditions under I\í;^-gellau, Narvaez, (Modoy, Loaisa, and Cabot. In 
thc following set, obtaincd chiefly from Ihdiluyt, Frobishcr's voyagcs are the 
lirst to touch Aiiieiiea, followed by Drakc's and othcr circumnavigations and 
thc .settlcnicntof the Euglish Amcrican colonies. In volumcs vii. and viu. we 
find Vcrra:a!io, Pizarro, and Soto, Dute i aud Freueli cxpeditions to South 
and Xorth Aiiierica, iucluding P. I\íarquette, and cxtracts from Benzoni and 
Aeosta. On the title-pagc Vandcr Aa ehooscs to announce tliat the collection 
i,s b;:scd on thc German works of I. L. Gottfricd, bufc lavrely augmentcd with 
material from his originals and from later authoritics. This affcctation can 
be re:j;ircled only as an advcrtiscmcnt. 

,1 CvUcct'ton of ]^ojajcs aiid Truveh, Some •now Fir.t Frintcã from Origi-
vul 2Ianii.<crijJs, otJiers Xow Pirst Puhlishcd in Eii<jli.<h, is gcncrally known by 
the namo of ChurchiII, tlic publishcr, v^ho, in conncction with Awnsham, 
issued thc first cdition in 1704, in four volumcs. In 1733 it vvas increased by 
two volumes, aud thc rcprint of 174-1^7 by two more of thc so-callcd Harleian 
('ollcctiou, cullcd from thc Oxford Library, aud printed by Thomas Osborne. 
Thc wholc eight wcre leissued in 1752, and also uscd by foreign publishers, 
the intidiluetory discourse by Calcb Lockc, on the progress of navdgation, 
being tnuishiLcd into Frcueh to form, witli addifcions, tvvo duodccimo volumes 
knovvu as IIi.<toirc de lu 2\avi<jat'ton, Paris, 1722. Although neither so uni-
vers;il in its Bcopc as Hakluyt 's or FlaiTÍs', iior so v\ ell translatcd and ar-
ranged, yct ifc fitands as onc of the most valuablc of collcctions from ifcs many 
rarc narratives, such as the lifc of C^olumbus by his son, in vol. ii.; Gemelli 
Carreri"£; mucli qucstioned yet interesting voyage, vol. iv.; an account of tlie 
IMoscjuito kiugdom, vol. vi., and CasteU's description of Amcrica, in tlie Har-
leiau CoUection. A numbcr of othcr pieces rcfcr to America, as Monsoii's 
tracts, and Ovalle's hisfcory of Cliilc, bufc thcy do nofc toucli my ficld. 

Thc mosfc famous coUection of voyages publishcd in the cighteenfch century 
is thc IH.<tcjirc Cci 'rcdc des ]'oyagcs, Paris, 1740, c t c , 20 vols, 4to, cdited by 
Abbé Autoinc Fraufois Prévost d'Exiles. Prévost was one of tliose bright 
bubbling geniuses whose lifc and writings liave a.ssistcd in making tlie capi-
tal of La Belle France also the capit;xl of the literary and fashionable world. 
lu t!ic role of a dashiug youug officer, he had at an early agc sippcd of all 
Í!Ív.. itie; in that gay city, tiU a misdirected Cupidian barb caused him in 
1719, at the age of tweuty-two, to exchange tlic glittering uniform for the 
fci. plc garb of a Benedictinc. IIis succcss as a prcachcr agaiii drcw him into 
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thc wlnrl of society, and, tiring of the vows that held him boimd, he cast 
aside hc robe and retircd to EoIIand in 1729. Alrcady famous a.3 a writer, 
he entcrcd with ardor upon the career for which he saw himsclf destincd, 
producing a number cf romances, histories, biographics, and periodical works. 
The protection of Prince dc Conti, whose almoncr he bccamc, cnabîed lui:i to 
return to Francc and to obtain the robe of a secular ccclesiastic. t i Xovem-
ber 1/G., while m thc hcight of his fame, he was seized with an apoplectic 
ht, and, regardcd as dead, the scalpcl of an unskilful hand cut oíT thc lifc that 
was jusfc refcuming. Thc most important of his inany works Í3 t :c Ilistvi.c 
des ] oy jcs, which miglit indecd be pronounced of Ln.-li.sh origin. lu 17-15 
Astlcy, tho London publisher, began issuing with grcal; flourish the weel.ly 
numbers of A New Gencrcd CoIIection o / ]'oy'tgcs and TrunC, cditcd by 
I . Grccn. Planncd on a large scalc, ifc was intended to supcrscde all other 
collections as a standard work. Evcry country was to bc rcprcscnted, nnd 
every first and leading voyago to any region was to bc narratcd i,i txhn o. 
To avoid usclcss and unintcresting rcpetition, latcr and minor cxpcditions 
were to be used mcrcly for cxtracts and UOLCS, as a complcirient to those prc-
ceding. Ifc was also proposed to form a compiled description of thc sevcral 
countrics. í l ak luy t and his successors werc to be ovcrhaulcd, and thcir 
mntilations and omissions repaircd, whUe later narratives would bc supplc-
mentcd with a proportion of forcign voyages. Thc government was l>esoiigIit 
to grant aid to so valuable a work, but failcd to comply; and the costpro\ ing 
too greafc, thc coUcction stopped in 1747 vvith the fourth voîumc, ^ifcer covcr-
ing ncarly half of the proposed field by its Asiatic and African nan-ativcs. 
The only voyagcs relating to America are those by Captaiii Itobeits, aud 
I . Atkins, in 1721, cxteuding from Bcrmuda to Brazil. 

N'o sooncr Iiad Grecn's firsfc volumc appeared than thc Frcnch p-ibli licr, 
Didot, rcsolvcd to bc thc means of giving France thc bcncrit ( f ."o grcat a 
project, and Abb6 Prcvost's skill as an English translator beiug vvcll known 
ifc was arranged that he should be the editor. l'icvost did not fo low tlio 
English cditiou implicitly, but made scvcnxl altcratious in text as vvcll :;.'i 
arrangcmcnfc, soinc of whicli wcrc scvcrcly condemncd, ancl eorrccted in a 
supplcmcntary volumc. He also gave pcrhaps too mueli play to thc style of 
wrifcing so mucli admircd iii Iiis romanccs. With hi.3 seventh volumc thc 
English sct was exhausted, and Prcvost iiow continucd the collcction iude-
pendcntly, introducing, wifch tlic aid of Frcuch librarics and forcign iniiiister;, 
morc forcign narrativcs than had been done by thc I luglish cditor. IIc also ini-
provcd the ordcr by allowing several travcUcrs to thc sanic rcgion to suceecd 
one another, so as to fonn a continuous account. The conclusion of the tet, 
so far as hc and Didot are concerncd, canie wifcli tlic sixtecnth volumc, con-
tainiug tha indcx. Soon aftcr a seventecnth volume was addcd, with furthcr 
mafcter and corrcctions, chicfly from the Dutch cdition. Among thc mcdlcy 
of narrativcs in volunie xi., forming the sequel to Old Wor d voyagcs, \.i 
GcmcUi Carreri's journey rouad thc world, vvhich touchcs a so X'ew Sp;uii. 
Thc X'cw ^Vorld division, covcring volniues xii. to xv., begiiis vvitli Columbito' 
voy;igc^, ;i!id contcmporary aucl immcdiatcly succeeding evení.3 in aiid round 
thc Isiliinus region, foUowcd by the conqucsfc of Mcxico, togcther witli a coui-
pilcd de.cription of 'Va social and p iliae;il condition uudcr uaíivc aud 
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Sp.anish rulc. Affcer this comes Charlcvoix' history of New France at dispro-
]:ortiouatc length, succccded by narratives oii the conquesfc aud condifcion of 
the South American countries. Thc rcgion from Florida northvvard is treated 
in a similar eries, followed by north-west voyages, including those made by 
Spaniards on the Paeific sidc, particularly iinder Aguilar and Foiite. A de-
scription of the AnfciIIes concludcs the division, though sevcral additional 
pieecs are givcn in the supplementary volume on Vcspucci, Pizarro, and 
Si.;iiiisli South Sea voyages. This partial review sliows that faults Iiavc been 
coimnitted both in the arrangement ancl in the selcction of material, due 
1:11 tly to I iste, with a consequcnfc confusion and repctition, and a carelessness 
of hiets, vvhich greatly impair the value of the work. The uniformity of 
tityle for thc varying subjects and the dissertations on trifles arc also to be 
objeeted to. Aftcr Didot's death tlie collccfcion passcd iiito tlic hands of 
llozet, v\lio causcd tliree voluincs to be addcd by Querlon and de Leyre. 
Thcy are the bcst editcd part of thc set, according to La Ilarpe, and form a 
continuation of tlie voyages to tlic nortli begun in vol. xv., with a full descrip-
tion of tlic northcrn rcgions in thc tliree parts of tlic vvorld. Thc finc engrav-
iugs, aftcr C,)chin, havc aided greatly to make the first cdition in quarto 
c.~te( iued abovc othcrs, and to make the fortune of tlic publishers. Two re-
2):'iiits, one of ciglity volumcs duodccimo, wcrc issucd wliilc fclic publication 
vv;:-; stiU progrcssiug. Tlie Dutcli vcrsion of Haguc, 1747-80, in 25 vols, 4fco, 
beguu from tlic English, bufc continucd from Prévosfc, contains tlic porfcions 
oiuittcd by l'révost in his carly volumes, and scvcral additional narratives, 
chicfly 011 the Duteh Asiatic possessions. A Gcrman translation in 21 vols 
4to was issucd afc Lcipzig in 1747-74 by Arksfcee and Mcrkus. The edifcors, 
Kástncr ancl Sehwabcu, begin wifch a roiind of abusc on Prévost's faulty pro-
duction, and annoimcc tliat they vvill follow the English original, while copy-
ing the supcrior French cngravings. Vv'itli the stoppage of Green's labors, 
tliey suddcnly discover Prdvosfc's superiority, bufc in adopting liim as their 
guidc for the rcmaindcr, tlicy maintain tlieir former division of chapters and 
sub-hcadings. Thc last three volumcs cover Rozefc's additions. 

Thc plan of a general history of voyages outlined by Grccn Iiad been pro-
jeeted alrcady by the academician Du Pcricr dc Montfraisicr in his Ilisioire 
Unirrrsr/h: ilcs ]'oyages J'aUs par Mer <£,• par Trrrc dans l'ancieu <£; da^is e 
vv'ifrati Moi lc, Paris, 1707, wronglyascribcd to Abb6 Bcllegarde. Although 
ile(lie;iteil to thc dukc of Burgundy, the king's father, fchc patronage failed 
to givc it popularity, and the firsfc duodccimo volume provcd also the last. 
Begiur.ing v.ifch an introducfcory on the devclopmenfc of navigation, he opens 
the uarrativc v, ith Columbus and closcs ifc with Corfcés, giviug in additiou to 
thc iutermcdiate voyages, a geucral dcscription of rcsourccs and nations of 
tropic Aiiicrica. Tlic whole is brief and supcrficial, v i t h particular attention 
to thc marvellous, as iudicated also by the engraviugs. Thc English hastened 
t > give thcir approval by i.ssuing a translation, but only to be superscded like 
Pre\ (.sfs coUccfcion. If this vvork liad anything to do with promoting Green's 
plan, ifc may be said not altogethcr to havc failed in its aim. 

T hc í-izc and cost of Prévosfc's popular vvork induced the well known litte-
rater.r and :ie;:demician La Harpe to issuc s<n Ahrrji': de l'Il'tsto.rc Ct':ni'rnlc d<s 
Voijuijis, Paris, 1780-1801,32vols, 8vo, fchc lasfc clcvenbyComcyras. La Harpe 
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is of interest to t h ! mat iTtv of í ' T * • " " ^ • " ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ " ° ^ ^ ' " ^ " *^'^' 
n, n^vlcr.fí. . •• ^ '''''''^'^'•'' chminating m.atter not to the point, 

d e t r s 01 r 1' ' T " " ' ' ' ^ ^ " " ' ^̂ ^ I^^^'^^^^' - - ^ t i v e s , and superLou 
details on physical and othcr features. This plan is carried out bv divi.ling 

Î L ' ! r r T í ^ ' n ' ' ' " ^^'^'^' Asia, America, and circumnavigations: 
airanged chronologically, and interspersed or prefaced with reviews of naturai 
geography, and by giving promincnce to adventures, social features, and 
whatsoevcr may provc attractivc to thc ordinary reader, cvcn at the risk of 
tampenng wifcli credulity. I t is to be regrcttcd that La Harpc should havc con-
fined himself so much to a collcction declarcd incomplete and incxact, instead 
of expending a lifctle more timc and trouble to provide a work of greater value 
As it is hc achievcd his declared objcct, a series of sprightly ii;.i4-atives, fuU 
of s tnking incidcnts and graphic details, traits to whicli Irvii ^among othcrs 
havc paid thc tribute of a borrower. Thc part by Coinevr;is cxhibits far les.s 
skill. To this edition has bceu addcd twelve volumes of a líi.slvirc <hs ]'.>',-
ages cn Etirope poorly preparcd. La Ilarpc's set passed tlirou._di .several 
edifcions, one of 1810 being in '24 voLs, 8vo. Tlie similar set of 1 ,S20 v\as rc vis( d 
by líyrics, and subsccpicntly enlarged to 30 voluines. Iljiiês in l,s22-24 
issued a continuation under the title oî Ahr<'<jc <Ics ]'oynij,s Mt,drrnrs ihjmis 
1780, 14 volumcs, 8vo. 

About this timc C. A. Walckenaer, thc wcll known writer on Africa, ar-
ranged with publishcr Lefcvrc to prcparc the IIi.<tvirr C'ntrtdr dcs Vvn< /.s, 
ou Xouv<'Ilc Collection de Ihhtlions dts ^'oyajrs, I';iris, lS20-:il, vvhich ;ie-
cording to thc prcspcctus w;is to exeel Pnlvost's in completcncss and relia-
bility, and to comprisc not ovcr sixty volnmes. But so badly did Walekeu;ier 
nianagc Iiis material tha t twenty-one octavo volumcs had bccn printed loiig 
bcfore thc first division of African voyagcs Iiad bcen cxhaustcd, and thc piili-
lisher thereupon abaudoncd thc vvork. 

Among Icss notcd eoUcetions is I!<ci il de diccrs V<>y< jr-<jiiii<enAfriqtic 
et eii rAv 'riqi ', Paris, 1074, 4to, vvliich prescnts a fcw sclcct iiieees, such as 
the history of Barbadocs Islands; de la Bordc's account of Carib customs aud 
mission work; and a dcscription of the Antillcs, bcsides African narrativcs. 

Bccuril dc ]'oiajcs au Xunl, Amsterdam, 1715-27, 9 vols, I2iiio, is a eolhc-
tion of cntirc and abridgcd narrativcs of voyages to uorthern countrics, in-
cluding se;iiehes for the north-cast and nortli-v\ est j);!. s;iges, and vvith tlie 
niain objcct of dispLaying tlie resources of tliose regious, vvith tlic routes of 
approach, so ;is to promotc tradc. This laudablc piirpose is indicatcd bv the 
dcdicafcion iu vvhieh Bcrnard, thc bookscllcr, phiees tlic vvork undcr the 
patronage of the eiiiperor of Kussi;!. Tlie earlier volumes contain a numbcr 
of v;iln;ibl(í ])icces on .\iiieri(.';i, cxtcuding as far soutli as Louisi;iii;i ancl the 
gulf of California, ainoug them tlic mcmoirs of Dc Lislc aiul I'iecolo on 
Lower CaIiforiii;i. Tlie hiter volumcs arc eouliiied to ^\si;i ancl Europe, eni-
bracing respectiv^ely ('(.r( :i and the Seandinavian peninsula. Thc arrangeuicnt 
is nofc cpiitc s;itisf;ietorv : bufc this vv;is improvcd soiiiew li;it in a later editioii, 
iucrcased to teii volumcs. lu onc of tlic division prefaecs tlic editor euters a 
protcsfc agaiust tlic prcdilcction shovvn by travcllcrs for describing thc mar-
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veUous, and a ainst the prcvalcut bigotry aud prcjudicc. Some able observ-
at ionsâre ;dso made on the ch.aracter of the nan-ativc to foUow, which are 
quite refrcshing in face of tlie iiiane rcmarks to be found in tlie introductions 

of this pcriod. 
Within thc brief compass of three duodccimo volumes cntitled A New 

rninrsid Colh'ction of ]'oya<j.s and Trarcls, London, 1755, an cffort is niade 
to prcscnfc a synopsis of aU cclcbrated voyages to differcnt parts of thc world; 
but thc resulfc is a rathcr unequal mcdlcy of individual narrafcivcs and com-
piled rcviews, chiefly relating to Euglishmen. America is morc or Icss re-
fcrrcd t:) i:i thc series of circumnavigafcions covercd by the first volume. In 
the second iz givcn tlie history of trade with the East India region, followed 
by thc di.vcovcry and scfctlcmcnfc of American counfcries, New Spain bcing 
described in chapter vii. The hist volume relates almost wholly to Europe. 
Thc mappemondc outUnes California as an island. 

Of widcr scopc is TJtc ]VorId Di.s/ilaycd; or, A Curions Collection of l^oyages 
and Trunls, London, 1700-1, 20 vols, IGmo, which dcvotes thc first sevcn 
volumcs to Amcrica and to circumnavigation, leaving thc rcmaindcr to the 
othcr th.rcc continents. The material has bcen selectcd apparcnfcly from one 
of the l;ir,f;er collections, with no at tempt a t critical invcstigation or com-
pleteness, bu t mainly for its iutcrcsting features. In the first volume are 
givcu thc voyages of Columbus and contcmporary evcnts, and in the sccond, 
thc expediti'ons ef Cortés. In the appendcd map of North America " the 
supposed Str. of Anniau" is stUI rctained in about 42° lat. Volume iii. opens 
with thc conqucst of Panamá and passcs into South America, whilc iv. and v. 
rclatc to English ."ud Frcnch discoveries, including Drakc's voyage. Dam-
pier and Rogcrs share volumc vi., leaving the whole of volumevii. to Anson'a 
circumnavic";ition. 

,1 Ci!r'toi:s Collection of Trarcls, London, 17GI, S vols, IGmo, maps and 
iIlustr;itioiis, trcats of thc diíîerent parts of the world, parfcly in the form of 
v( y;i: es, partly in hisfcorical reviews of counfcrics, including discov^ery, ex-
lloiT.tions, and settlcmcnfc. Of the three volumcs devoted to America, iv. 
and V. rclatc to Euglish, Duteh, and Freuch colonies, and vi. to the Spanish 
ancl Portugue.3c. 

Disgusted with bulky collcctions and tlieir profuse ' rubb i sh 'on winds, 
currents, ancl log-book rccords, the editor of A Coinprml'mm of Authentic and 
Eith rtuinii j ]'oyages, London, 1700, 7 vol. 12mo, resolves to present only the 
r..̂ eful and atír;;etivc, and further to carry on the narrativcs, bcginning with 
Columbus, in a chronologic order, so as to givo his readers the anuals of navi-
gation. Tlie authorities cousulted arc probably one of the larger collections, 
from which arc cullccl tlie intercsting voyages. Thus volume i., the only one 
refening to my ficld, presents simply those of Columbus, Cortés, Gama, and 
Cal'ral. 

Auother refuge froin verbose aiid credulous coUections is thrust before the 
puVilic in .1 Xric Collect'ivn of Voyujcs, Disroveries, and Trcccels, Loiidon, 1767, 
7 vols, 8vo, with maps aud cngravings, wherein the editor promises to sliovv 
none of tlic bad judgmcnt and ncglect to be found iii other compilations des-
tincd only for the vulgar. Whatever improvcments may have been intro-
duccd they are more tlian counterbalanced liy incompletencss, and want of 
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proportion Cf the three volumcs on Amcrica for i.nstanco, vol. i. rcfers 
chie y to Columbus and Cort6s, with minor accounts of Pizarro and Ulloa, 
anc^ thc regiona touchcd by thcm. Volumc ii. contains extracts f:om Wafer, 
and descnptions cf Britisli and Poituguese colonies, whUe iii. eover. the 
circumnavigations cf Drakc, Dampier, Rogers, and, chiefly, Auson; iv. v. and 
vu. concern Europc, tho L::.t treating of Eng and's navy and constitution, 
and in vi. arc collcctcd odd travch in Asia, Egypt, and the Levant. 

A ncw Uniccrsid CoHcrt'ion <f Aidhentic aitd Ent<rhiiiiinj ^'vyages and 
TravcU, by Edward Cavcndish Drake, London, 1771, folio, with c.its, con-
sista of a numbcr of abridged nan-atives, each forming a division by itself, 
with spccial chapter.j, but without a defined arrangemenfc. Tlic aim, while 
seeking to embracc aU rcgioiis of thc globe, is to plea.vc the ordinary rcadcr 
by exciting and curious accounts, including stories of semi-human beasts, aa 
shown by thc iUuatratioi.s, cngraved by Grignon. America, whieh covcrs 
fully ono third of thc te:;t, i j on the mappcmonde projected into two branches, 
the northward one connected with Grcenhind, and the othcr with a land 
niadc to cxtcnd over all thc pole. Beginniug witli Columbus the cditor takcs 
up the cireuiii!:a\ ig;.toi;j to Anson, and thcn rcturns to the conquest of tlie 
la thmus, i lcxico, and Pcru. After this come the l'ortu;:ucse conquest, tiic 
English settlemcnts, ^'v'afcr's advcntures in Daricn. and thc uor Ji-\vest aud 
noríh-easfc scarchcs. Thc rcst conccms thc thrce old continents. 

New Voyc jrs and Tr<ircls; Coiisisting of (Jriijitt<d<, Truinl^linns, nntl 
Ahridgments, 9 vols, Svo, cxplain thcir appearance very coneetly, and the 
need of a pcriodical publication of rcccnfc voyages, to vvhich they are confincd. 
Eacli original, or sot of compiled narratives, forms a separately p:igc(l p;irt, 
but follows iio ordcr, tlie objcct bcing to givc in cach volumc pii ee j relating 
to several parts of tlic worlcl, and Auieriea is accordingly rci.re ( iit( 1 in eveiy 
oiie. Kotzcbuc and RoqucfcuU's voyages, in vi. ancl ix, rc:;i)eetive1}-, ;:re the 
only onc3 rclating to my field. 

TJie VVorld; or ihe Prcsent S/cd'- ofthe Univrrsc. Brinj a Crm r'd und ('oin 
pletcCJoIlcc/ion <f Modcrn ]'cyujcs and Tnicc s, by (';i\ eudi.sli Pe liam, London, 
1808-10, 2 vols, 4to, Iias in view not only to prcscnt thc iiiost reecut narra-
tives, iu abridged form, bufc to givc a modcrn accounfc of cvcry eoiiutiy, in a 
gcographic, po iíie, and social a:-,pcct. Bcginniug with a lengthy relation of 
La rérouse\; voyagc and tho scarcli for him, the editor continues vvitli a tour 
in Kamchatka, aiid vvith Porfclock and Dixon's voyagc, followcd by a inedlcy 
of narr;itive;j on Aíriea, X.Á:\, aud pirLÍeuhirly Europc. T..\v;i;d thc ei l i.s 
given an outlinc of p>hy£Ícal and po itieal geography, whereof Ameiie;i reeeives 
scvon pagc j ; aud I;i..t comcs a sketch of the leading voyages nofc already 
given. 

An appro ivi^ite ;;.ubdivi:jiou of voyages is prescntcd in An IUs',,rirnI Ar-
connt of <i!l thc ]'oyajcs round the VVorld, jicrj'ormtd hy Enjlish ^urijalnrs. 
L()::'lo;i, 1773-1, 4 vols, Svo, maps and cngravings. Volume i. contains 
Diake, C:ive:idijli, and Dampicr, with bricfer references to Cowley and P.og-
gewein, wdiilc Co;)k':j v(iy;'ge3 occupy not only the gi-eater part <f iii., but 
parfc of iv., and thc wholo of a fifth and uixth volunie added in 1775 and 17S1 
by David Ileury, thc cditor of tlic firsfc tvvo. 

Bi n .tj< r, C'olhctioii tlc tous les Voji jc.-. fu'ds autour du Mondc, Paris, 17SS-0, 
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9 vols, embraces circumnavigations by all nations, but shows itsclf cvcn more 
di.sproportionatc in its arrangcmcnt than Hcnry's. IMagellan's all-iniportant 
voya.'c is so hastily disposcd of as to create a bclicf tha t the work vvaj ncver 
based upon a plan; nor havc any prefatory remarks been givcn to assist the 
wonderiiif' rcadcr. Drake and C;ivendish are not shown much inorc favor, 
while the doubtful voyage of Carreri occupies the whole of ii., and Cook's three 
voyages fill the hisfc three volumes. 

An Ilis/orica Accouni of tJie Circumnavigaiion of ihe Globe, and of the 
Projrrss ofDiscovery in the Purijic Ocean,from Ma'jcllan to CooJc, Edinburgh, 
1S37, 12iiio, Iias for its cliief aim thc relation of Cook's voyagcs, to whicli half 
the voluiuc \.i dcvotcd. I t is claimed that several original papers and points 
vvcre obtaincd from the family of the great navigator for the pcrfcction of the 
uarrative. The book opens v\ith a bricf review of tho progress of navigation 
tiU the discovery of the South Sea by Balboa, and then begins thc narrative 
propcr vvitli M.ageIIaii'3 voyage, and with voyagcs thafc havc assisted in open-
ing the I';icinc Occan. The freely spriukled foot-notcs indicate that, although 
tlic vvork is small, considcrable care has becn bestowcd upon ifc. A contiuua-
tion vvas issucd uuder the titlc of ]'oyujes roiind thc ]Vorhl from the Death of 
('a])tuln C ol: to the Prcscnt Time, Edinburgh, 1843, which gives cven greater 
attention to scicntific fcatures and to gcncralizations, than to dctails of voy-
ages; yet a siiílleicnfc numbcrof curious ancl cxciting incidents are introduced 
to attracfc thc ordinary reader. 

Thc prceeding work ou circumnavigations sliows the value of a subdivision 
of tlie coUections aud histories of voj^ages, whcrcin the afctcmpt to cmbrace 
too much uatui-ally leads fco superliciality, to a neglecfc of imporfcant points, and 
whercin thc arrangemcnt forbids a comprchcusive view of particular sections. 
A subdivisio!) affords better opportunity for tlie propcr study of siiccial sub-
jects and regions in connection with history and scicnces. Sucli works as 
Brcuiil dc ]',)iuj<s ati Xord are convenienfc f'or thi.s purpose, to bc used by 
scholars í(ir tlic prcparatiou of iiiorc complefce aud critical vvoik;;, as Forstcr, 
CiscJúcJitc dcr EtddccJamgcn timl Srhijj'iihrfen im Xoi^dcn, Francfurfc, 1785, 
t:;i!isl;ited into English iii 17SG, ancl iuto Frcuch iii 17S9. Thc lattcr opciis 
vvitli a review in books i. and ii. of the beginning of discovery voyages 
aniong thc ancicnts, aud thcir progress during tlic midclle agc:j, particularly 
uuder the Italians, among theiu thc brothcrs Zeuo. In book iii. follows at 
grcater Icngth tlie history of v^oyages to northcrn regions in modcrn times, 
cach nation eiiga'^ed receiving a chronologically arranged chaptcr. I\Iost of 
the voyages are of course directed to the search for a iiorth-ea:;t or north-
wcst passagc, bufc they also includc tliose thafc havc merely bccn dirccted 
n(.rtlivvard, as UUoa"s and Alarcon's in 1539 and 1540, which did not pass be-
yond Lovver California. The lafctcr occur in thc Spanish chapter, cmbracing 
tlie sevcral Amcrican voyages from Gomez in 1524 to Bodega in 1775, and in-
cluding Fuca's and Fuentc's. Thc voyages close with thc Russian eiitry into 
Alaska. Likc luost German works of research it has rcccivcd carcful study, 
aud forms an authority for its field. Jolin Reinhold Forster vva:j one vvhose 
talents and invcstigations had mefc viith the recognition of mcmbcrship in 
several leanied societies. FIc Iiad made the geography of thc north his par-
tieular study, and Iiad accompanied Cook round the world, i:i 1772-75, as 
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a naturalist, and with a view to prepare a philosophic history of the voyage. 
H e also wroto Observatiom Made during a Voyage round the World, London, 
1778, 4to, dedicated to the Royal Sociefcy of London, and relating to geog-
raphy, ethnology, and ethics. The journal kept by him during this voyage, 
together with the reports to the govemment and to-societies, was elaborated 
by his son and voyage companion into the Beise um die ]VrIt, a work to 
•which Humboldt gratefully ascribes the first impulse to his love for nature. 
Besides several books on Egypt and Africa, Forster issued the Magazin von 
Beisebeschrcibungen, Berlin, 1790-1802, 24 vols, which is notprepared with the 
care due to his fame.. 

A Chronological Ilistory ofihe Discoveries in ihe SouihSea, by James Bur-
ney, London, 1803-17, 5 vols, 4to, owes its existénce, like severaí of Forster's 
•works, to companionship with Cook. The later Admiral Buraey sailed as 
lieutenant with the great navigator during the last two voyages, and having 
made geographic discoveries a particular study, his attention was naturally 
directed to the Pacific. Stimulated by Forster's example, he determined to 
write a history of voyages to cover this field, a project which received the 
encouragement of Sir Joseph Banks, who opened his library and lent his influ-
ence, receiving in r e tum the grateful dedication of the work. After somo 
preliminary remarks onat tempts between 1492 and 1517 to find a passage to 
tlie South Sea, the chronologic account of voyages therein is begun with Ma-
gellan's, Amongst the earliest cruises are those in search of a routo to the 
Philippines, and of a passage to the Atlantic, north of Mexico, both bearing 
good fruit in the extension of geographic knowledge. Witl iDrake is resumed 
the lengthy series of circumnavigations to which the second volume is chiefly 
devoted, interspersed with minor expcdifcions, and with cautious reviews of 
the doubtful narratives of Maldonado and Fuca. Volume iii. gives consider-
able attention to the Asiatic coast, and to the unfoldmg of the AustraUan 
group,.and the following is swelled with a full history of the buccaneers, 
•which concems chiefly the AntiUes; butafterthisPacific voyagesare resumed 
•with Dampier, Shelvocke, Roggewein, Anson, and mmor local expeditions 
until about 17GG, when their increasing number caUed for a different treat-
ment, and they were therefore left for another pen. The whole forms an able 
digest, not only of maritime expeditions, but of the progress and condition 
of settlements along the coast. The author is not perhaps so consistent with 
his plan of thoroughness and comprehensiveness as the very sensible preface 
leads us to expect, nor is the lengthy account of the AntiUes quite relevant 
to the subject when so much matter to the pomt might have been included. 
These objections are more than balanced, however, by an evident research, 
and a s t u d y of the material, manifest also in the sound commentsand conclu-
Bions. As supplementary works may be regarded A Chronologiccd Ilistory of 
Narth-Eastcrn Voyages of Discovery; London, 1819; A Memoir on the Coj-
raphy of the North-eastern Part o / Asia, London, 1818; A Mcmoir cf thc 
Voyage of d'Etdrccastcatix, London, 1820. The continuation of the work is 
Buppíied by Ilawkesworth's collection, BougamviUe's voyage, and later pub-

lications. 
I t will be seeii tha t a portion of the Chronologic Ilistory had already been 

covercd by l'orster's volume, for thc north, while the southera region had 
HiBT. CENT. A M . , VOL. II. 48 
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found an exponcnt in De Bros.<^es, Ilisioire des Navigaiions aux Terres AuS' 
truhs, translafced into English vvith additions. This work was rather a 
iiasty prcparation, having for its object chicfly to demonstrate the advantages 
(.f thc Soutli Pacific for colonies; so that there vvas ample room for An Hls-
ÍDrictd Colleci'ion of the scvcral ]'oyages un<l Discoveries in the South Pacific 
Ofcati, by Alex;iu(ler Dalrymple, London, 1770-1, 2 vols, 4to, wliich treats 
cf Spanish and Dutch voyages between South America and Papua. A French 
tríinslation appeared at Paris in 1774 by FréviIIe, who the same year issued 
iu his Ihjdrographi'jue what may be regarded as a continuation. 

I.r ]'oyat/riir Fruimois, ou la Connoissonce cle l'Ancien et du Xouveau Monde, 
M'is aujour/iurM. VAbbéDclaporte, Paris, 1767-72, 42voIs, 12mo, presentsan 
liistorie;iI and descriptive account of the world b y a fictitious French traveller 
who addresses himself to a lady in the form of letters, dated a t leading towns 
iii diffeieut counfcries. While describing the actual condition of the country 
iu a politic, economic, and social sense, he also gives lengthy reviews of the 
past history and of the ancient customs of the people, as if related by a na-
tivc or cullcd from mcmory. The narrativ^e is by this means rendered most 
interestiug, and assumes a freshness and a sprightliness of style which con-
donc grcatly for its supcrlieiality, incomplcteness, and want of critical dis-
eernmcnt in adoiitiug statements. The epistolary form, while intended to 
ei^urt the public, doubtless adds to the flippancy, in wliicli respect La Harpe, 
ainoiig othcrs, expresses himself ratlier like a jealous rival. Beginning his 
tour in tlie I\Icditerranean, tlie autlior passes through Asia Minor to India and 
Chiua, and in volume ix. turns up in the British American colonies. In the 
thrcc volumes following he enters the Pacific States, devoting to Mexico the 
greater part of x., describing chiefly the conquest ancl the ancient customs of 
thc A;;tccs, aucl leaving almost untouched the later history and condition; 
but then tlie object is to interest tlie ordinary readef. Only the first 28 vols. 
arc from the pen of the abb6; the rest sliow tlie inferior style of De Tonfcenai 
and Domairon. Tlie success was such as to warranfc a new edifcion in 1792-95. 
A (ieruian duodecimo edition was issued afc Leipzig immediafcely upon tlie 
comp'clion of the original, under the title of Brisen eines Franzosen. A 
Sp.ini- Ii translation was begun as El ]'iagero Universal 6 Noiicia del Muwlo, 
IMiidrid, 1795-1801, 43 vols, including four supplcmentary. By D. P . E. P. 
Thc cditor soon tirccl of the faults of the original, and with the Gtli vol. began 
an indepcndent vvork, in which mucli ncw information is given, so that the 
book greatly surpasses the French in the value of its material, while it falls 
beliind iii style aucl treatment. Volumes xii. xxvi. and xxvii. relate to 
IMexico, Central America, and California, and several adjoining volumes treat 
of other parts of America, including searches for the north-west passage. So 
conseientious is the editor tliat he devotes tlie supplementary volumes to 
complete and correct the first five wherein he had foUowed Delaporte. 

]'oyctge Pd/cjrcs<jue autour du Monde, Paris, 18.34-5, 2 vols, 4to, under the 
diicction of Dumont d'UrviUe, is also a voyage round the world by an iin-
aginary person, who starting from Toulon proceeds by way of Rio de Janeiro 
t j South Africa, coasts along the East Indies to China, visits the Pacific 
groups and Australia, whence he rcturns to France vv ith barcly a reference to 
Aiujrica. The objecfc is to fasfcen the attenfcion vvith a pleashig nan-ative. 



E U R V I L L E , DE LURCY, PINKERTON. 
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Toc l l hTtn ^ '^i " " ' ^ i"f«™-tion as possible on geography, political and 
social his ory, and cunous facts, iUustrated by a profusron of n i t cnts. 

..,7 T ' r ' " ' ' ^ ' "" '^ ' °^ *^" sameground, and somewhat simUar in char-
acter, though wntfcen by the navigator himsclf, is ]ro,jages autour du rnon.Ie 
ei ^aufracjesCéléhrcs, Paris, 1844, 8 vols in 4, by Gabriel Lafond de Lurev, 
par t of which had already appeared in 1840 as (/ttinzc ans de Vvyajcs, 2 .vl. 
The narrative begins with a voyage performed during the Spanish A.ueii. ;iu 
revolution from Manila to Mcxico, to which latter countiy and the adjoining 
dependencies the whole volume is devoted, reviewing the poUtical and s(.ei;il 
condition, the conquest, the Spanish rule, and the insurrectionary war. Li 
II. to V. the author relates several voyages along tlie South American coast 
to China, tho East Indies, and the Pacific groups, which are made the vehicle 
for similar reviews, including Columbus' voyages and the conquest of Panamá 
and the region to the south. The last thrcc volumes relate to notable vov iiues 
by others, and to adventures of shipwrecked crews in Africa and in the l'a.ltic 
groups. The easy narrative inclines to the romantic stylc, and little atteii-
tion is given to %xactness or completeness. StiII, tlic account of revolutiouary 
events deserves attention from the fact that Lafond was an actual p;irti. ip:.iit. 
Hc also wrote Ftudes sur VAmér'tijue Esp'ijncjl, 1848, andsonie other treatises. 

Curious and Entrrta'tninj Voyages, London, 1790, 4to, consists of a l'.̂ i tii-
guese and Spanish collection from Prince Henry's time to 1520, given in 
chronologic order, and without rcpetition in lafcer narratives of mattcr al-
rea(ly relafced; bufc there is little merit in the trcatmcnt, and uegliu. n. c is 
shown even on the title-page, whcre particular attention is called to C..luui-
bus' conquest of Mexico! Of thc four books fonning the division, i. and iii. 
relate to Portugucse, and the othcrs to Spanish voyages and cxpcditions, from 
Columbus to Cort6s and .Magellan. 

A Genernl Collection ofihe bcst an<l most intere.stîng ]'oi/ajcs ancl Tmr.lsin 
all paris of ihe IVorld, by Jolm Pinkerton, London, 1808-14, 17 vols, It... is 
"innounced as " t h e most voluminous of thc kind ever publishcd," uext to tho 
Ilistoirc of Pr6vost. After pointing out thc numerous dcfeets of this eol-
lection, and of its prototype by Green, witli even more defcails than La Harpe, 
the accomplished Pinkerton, friend of Gibbon, proposes not only to avoid 
tlieir dryness, inaccuracj', and repetition, but to embrace all the ni:itcri:.l of 
fornier collcctions, together vvitli many additional narratives. DividiiiL' his 
subjcct into five parts, corresponding to tlie five continents, hc devotes volume 
i. to the north and north-cast, besides two or threc southem voyages; the 
two following to travcls in Great Britain, and iv. to vi. to otlier parts of 
Europe; while vii. to x. relate to Asia; xi. to Australasi;i; xii. and xiii. to 
North America, beginuing vvitli Columbus; xiv. fco Soiitli Amcrica; and the 
two following to Afriea. Volume xvii. coutains a retrospect of the progress 
of discovery, a catalogue of books on cach rcgion, and a dctailed index. In 
thesc groups he collccts, with little at tempt at order, a mass of narratives 
vvhich, howcvcr exeelleiit in themselve.s, often cover but a portion of the field 
.nlready better deseribed in other works bj ' several or morc thorough narrativcs. 
Of tlie conspicuous ancl ab.sorbiug couipicst of Mexico and adjoining regions 
iiot a word ;ii)]H'ars, and the only dcscription of that country is from the latcr 
incoinpletc and comparatively unimportanfc ti:ivels of de Menoinille. 1 !.o 
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iiorth-wcst coast, with Califomia, is only slightly rcferrcd to under Drake's 
visit.s. In othcr instances, several voyages to tlic same region are given with 
valueless rcpetifcions, as Frobisher's three searches for a north-west passage 
and the five voyages to Pcrsia. A mass of uninteresting extracts froni log-
books are also presented, besides other verbose trivialities. Altogether the 
collection fails to realize its promises, and is decidedly inferior in selection, 
íirrangement, treatment, and above all in completeness, to many less"preten-
tious sets. 

A much more thorough, though less known work, is A Generál Ilistory 
and ('ollcci'ion of ]'oyages and Travels, from thc earUest ages, by Robert Kerr, 
IMinburgh, 1811-24, 18 vols, 8vo. I t is the first work of the kind issued in 
Sc, ithii l, and claims to be the first sysfcemafcically arranged hisfcory of voyages 
in English. Purchas is admitfced to possess system, but is incomplete and 
nierges thc traveller's individuality too often, faults vvhich Kerr promises to 
avoid. He divides the work into five parts; first, voyages and travels from 
King Alfreirs time to tlie fiffceenth cenfcury, nearly all directed to Asia, yet 
iucluding in volume i. Zeuo's voyagcs, and iii ii. tlie discove es of Galvano: 
f-eeond, voyages befcween 1492 and 1760, consfcituting volumes iii. to xi. 
'j liese open vvith two accounts of Columbus' discovery and contemporary 
evcnts, by his son and by Henera . The same v'olume Iias tlie beginning of 
C'oit(s'conquest, wliich is continued in iv. together witli Pizarro's. From 
the conquest of Soutli America, concluded in v., the chronologic order takes 
t!ic reader to the north-easfc coast of America, from Florida northward; and 
iu vi. the voyages change to tlie East Indies, to retiirn in x. and xi. to Amer-
ic:i. vvith the circumnavigators, who occupy both volumes. The third part 
] .hites to particular voyages in each of the five parts of the globe, arranged 
x;iider each country and section, and begins in xii. wifch Byron, Wallis, Car-
teict, ancl Cook. The several voyages of the latfcer occupy the remainder of 
tiie work, xiii. to xvii., with the exception of a brief space to BougainviIIe, 
aud t.) circunmavigations. This by no means completes the part, as promised, 
iior the fourth part on general voyages during the reign of George I I I . 
Whether this is ovving to the early abandonment of fche i)Ian announced, or to 
Keir's death, is not clear, but tlie work certainly leaves gaps by concluding, 
iu volume xviU. with the fifth parfc, a historical deducfcion of the progress of 
navigation, discovery, and commerce, vvhich was written several years after 
voluuie xvii. by W. Stevenson. This well prepared treatise is foUowed by a 
li-t of books on voyages and geographic descriptions. The method, so far as 
carried out, has been to give m chronologic order, at considerable length, and 
chiefly in tlie original form, the most valuable voyages and travels, particu-
larly such as have extended geographic knowledge; and further, to reviewat 
the beginning or end of such narratives all minor accounts, so as to furnish a 
hi-tory of voyages. Objections may be raised in many instances, such as 
giving Columbus tvvo versions vvhere one might have sufficed if noteshad been 
added from the other or from others. Cook's voyages, so well known by this 
time, aie out of proportion to the rest, particularly vvhcn narratives were so 
cie;itly needed to cover the progi-ess of diseoveiy and settlement in diff'erent 
icgious, as the Northwest Coast, Mexico, and otlier Spanish colonies. 

A method similar to Kerr's is more cousistently adhered to, on a smaller 
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Bcale, in The Il'istnm r,f ^r -,• 

vols, 12mo, w h d i o r m s : 1 ' " • " " ' . '''"'"' ""'"•'"•'''' ^ ° ^ « " ' ^ '̂̂ ''̂ ^ '̂ ^ 

r n n d n . t n 1 1 i ^ Volumcs U. xi. and xvi . of The (Jahiml Cij'Joi.iclia, 

Z for h s J i ' ^ ' r ^^"^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° - I* - ^ * - - í y - a most thorough 1.1.̂ : 
Pnrf<.« +1, .^ ' ' ' ' '™' ' " ' ' " ^t voyage, while ii. carries aloug with Magellan and 
Cort6s the circumnavigators and buccaneers, and closes wifch the discovery (,f 

i t 1822. ''"' ^"'- '"• "P^"^ " ^ ' ^ ^^'•^" ^"^^ ^ ^ - 1 ^ - ' - ^ ^•^'-^ 

In A-o««eíZe 7?;W;o//)/ry),../.., Voyages anc'iens ct mcderne.'^, Paris, 12 vols, 8vo, 
with maps an,i engo-avings, P. Dum6nil, editor, presents a selection of tho 
most noted and mteresting voyages in full and abridged form, the latter ren-
dered m attractive style. Aftcr an introductory essay on the pro.res.s of ex-
ploration by Duponchcl, the series begins with circumnavigations; Ausou, 
Byron, and BougamviUe occupying the first volume, while Cook takes ii. t.j v. 
In VI. are given the narratives of La P6rouse and five other French voy;,.cri 
betwcen 1800 and 1840. The thrce following volumcs embrace Afrieau tr;ivel, 
while Asia and Egypt combined find a placc iu x. and xi. Vol. xii. treats of 
Coluinbus, Cort6s, and Pizarro, followed by minor and abridged narrative.s on 
north and north-east America aud the Levant. 

Ilistoria dc la Mar'itta Becd Espanohi, IMadrid, 1849 and 1,̂ .54, 2 vols, 4to, 
profusely iUustrated, forms a useful subdivision of voy^uíes, hy giving ;i his-
tory of all expcditions pcrformed not ouly by thc Spanish royal ii;ivy, but in 
the intercst of the govemment. Of the two books in volume i. the liist is 
almost wholly devoted to Columbus, wliile the sccond is occupied vvith Istli-
mian expeditions, the coucpiest of Mexico, and I\lagellan's eireuinu:ivig:iti(.ii. 
Volunie ii. begiiif; with (hu^iy's expedition to Pánuco, and passcs ou to M..-
lucca voyages froni Spain and IMexieo, to 'ÍZ;UTO"S eou(piest, and ( 'ort.s ' 
expeditions iii the Pacific. The last thrcc books, vii. to ix., eover the re-
maindcr of the sixteenth, and the whole of tlie seveiitceiith and eiuhtcciith 
centuries rcspectivcly. The measures connected with I)r;:ke"s raid on the 
Spanish main form a striking fcature in the scventh book, and ^'ize;iiii(.'s 
voyagc opens the next. In tlie eighteenth century are givcn thc s ( \ i i ;d 
Mexican voyages to tlic north-wcst Pacific, from tlic time of I'crez to that of 
thc Sidil y Mcxicxina; and in tlie battleof Trafalgar is í'ound tlic apt finale to 
a hisfcory intended to record the glories of thc .Sp:uiisli llcets. Although ii>( ful 
for thc field i t covers, thc vvork shovvs lifctle investigatiou or criti(|ue. Tlie 
cditors vvei'c José Tcrrcr dc C'oiito, wlio prcparcd tlic liist 000 pages, and .losé 
j\îarch y Laborcs, who finishcd tlie work. The dcdieation to tlic kiiig, wliich 
is almosfc republican in ifcs straightforward tenor, bears the uames of Vila aiid 
Maniui, proprietors. 

Man upon the Sea; or, a IUstory of Marit'ime Adrcnturc, Ex/Jvru/ivn, 
ancl Discovtrt/ from the EurUtst ^ljcs, by Fraiik B. (ioodrieh, Philadelphia, 
1858, Svo, wliile prcscnting a most complcte and useful histor^', Liys claim to 
no particular rcseareh, but depends for popularity ou tlie promiucncc gi\cu 
to curious facts, strikinc' incidents, and alluring narrativcs, ]ilc;i.-iiigly iUus-
tr;ilc(l vvitli euts. Beginniiig witli a revicw of e;irly notions on geogr^iphy, 
it eonsidcrs thc beginning of ii:ivig;itioii, including tlie dcvclopmcnt (.f sli;|i-
building, aucl eiiters upou the rcguhir histoiy of voy;iges in the rii.. i::. i.iu 
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e;:i, carrying it to thc preseut time in as chronologic an order as the narrativo 
will allow. Seeti(m iii. eovers the period from Columbus to M;igeIIan, and 
the next two seetioiis are devoted to the sixteenth and seventeenth cenfcuries, 
with tlie northeru voy;iges and the circumnavigations, whUe vi. is chiefly 
oecupied with the Arctic voyages and tlie laying of the Atlantic cable. An 
abi idL'uient of the book appcared as TheSea and her Famous Sa'dors, London, 
1S5!), 12uio. 

Xt" vo ]'tu/cro Unin r.snl, Enciclopedia dc Majcs Jlodernos, Madrid, 1859, 
5 vols, 4to, edited by N. Fernandez Cuesta, and formingapartof thcBihl'totcca 
Iltisiratla of (iasp;ir and Roig, is a coUection of the lafccst voyages, profuscîy 
illustrated, aud so selected and arranged as to givc a description of all parts 
of tlic world, with more or less completeness. The volumes are equally 
distributed aiiioug the five coutinents in thc order of Africa, Asia, Aincrica, 
llurope, and Oceania. North Amcrica is covercd by six narrativcs rcfcrring 

spcctively t(.) thc westcru Uuited States, Canada, Califomia, I\Iexico, and 
('cntral Ameriea, while five ofchers deseribc Soutli America. Thc accounfc of 
C;ili:(.rnia is cxti;ieted from Bryant; that of Guatemala and adjoining rcgions 
f;-..iu I\l(.relet; and of I\Icxico from Basil Hall aud Zamacois. Each narrative 
h;is its owu divisiou ancl el ipters. 

r ( rhaps 110 individual i ivigators liavc done so mucli for the extcnsion of 
coast geography iu America in early timcs as the buec:mcers, vvho, evcr 
llitting ab.iut iii quest of Spanish gold, ancl cver in need of a refuge from sfcern 
pursuers, Icft no availablc harbor or poinfc oii thc inain unnoticed. Nor were 
t' y ehary of impartiug tlie informatiou, but published ifc frcely in their nar-
rat!\cs for the benefifc alikc of friend ancl foe. .Vinoug tlic special vvorks com-
] ilecl fiom tîiese as wellas tlic morc sccret Spauish documcntswasfchat of Sharp, 
v\hich w:is spccially dcvoted to tlic r;iciíie coast. A v^aluable supplcment to 
tliis is ^[n A/i/icntUx to Shucjfs SoutJi /Sed ]]'aj'/oiicr, trunsluteil out off the 
<.ri'jiiiul S/>uniJi, a I\1S. folio of 145 p;i'^cs, giving sailing dircctions froin Cliile 
to (.':ilifornia, vvitli a minute dcscription of tlic coast, reefs, and harbors, ex-
j.Liiued by tlie seventy-two rude cluirts of tlic appendix. Tlicse are parfcicu-
larly intcresting, froin thc fact that tliey are relics of a collection of two to 
tliice hundred original ch;irt3, collected by the traveller Nic Witsen, and 
valucd by liiiu at ovcr twcnty thousand gulden, partly pcrhaps because they 
iudiciited tlic localities vvliere Spanish vessels hacl suuk vvifch thcir treasures. 
He had sold them to the king of Spain, but they pcrished in a shipwreck while 
cu thc way to Madrid. So runs the story told in the autographic prcfacc in 
Dutch. si 'i -d l.y Witsen ;it Auisterdam, 10;t2. 

Thc first importanfc vvork of this class, issued in the Unitcd States, was the 
Axinericun ('ou.<t Pilcjl of Blunt, which has grovvn in size and importance vvith 
c, ery sueeeediug edition siuce 1700, wdien it appeared at Newburyport as a 
S;:Í:Í11 SVO of 122 pages, prepared by Captain Furlong. Since 1SI5 the Blunts, 
í:ither aud sou, have Iiad control of it, improving and adding untU thc 
twenty-first cdition came out as a closely printed royal 8vo of 926 pages. This 
volume, ;ifter an introduction on Avinds, currents, and other gcneral mattcr, 
begins its (le-eriiition of coast line and harbors at Ncwfoundland, and carries it 
t . the north-east coast of South Amcrica, giviug also a full accouut of the 
Autille.s. The part rclating to the Uuited States occupies about half the 
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volume. An instance of the interest manifesteci by the Spanish govem-
nient in navigation is fumished by the Drrrcj/o-o de la^ islas AntiIIas ,lc las 
Costas de Tierra firme y dd seno Mexicano, Madrid, 1810, sm. 4to, prepared 
by the Direccion de Hidrografía of Madrid as a hand-book to accompany 
their charts. The AntUIes are first described, then the mamland northward 
to Florida, pages 340-455 bcing devoted to the section between Portobello 
and San Bemando. Several improved editions were pubUshed in Spain as 
weU as America; that of Mexico, 1825, bemg noticeable, as rcvised byGuada-
lupe Victoria, the first president of Mexico. As a valuable complement to the 
preceding coastguides may be regarded A Dircc/oryfor the Xuv'tjcd'ion rj il.c 
Pacific Ocean, Loudon, 1851, 1 vol. in 2, 8vo, by Alexander G. Findlay. It \i 
equally thorough and well arranged, witli many statistical facts iu connec-
tion with harbors. The first part relafccs fco the west coast of America, the 
second to Asia and tlie Australian groups. 

Voyctges, Belat'ionsei Mémoiresorijinuitxpourserrir â VlJi.stoirc dc ht D.'rou-
verie de VAmér'iquc, by HenriTernaux-Compans, Paris, is : ;7- l l . 20 vols, 8vo, in 
2 series of 10 vols each, is one of the valuable collections of original docunients 
or reprints wliicli have of late years been discovcrcd bv zealous students and 
published a t tlieir own cost, or with the aid of the rapidly increasing numbcr 
of historical societies. Of the first series, only the last two volumcs are 
original piiblications, the rest being reprints of rare Gemian, I'(jrtiigue-( , and 
Spanish works, chicfly of tlie sixtcenth century. Several of them rcfcr to the 
Pacific States, as B<lcd'ton vcri<liqiic tlc la Coi pt.'lc dc I'i'rvit, ete., by X( it -. in 
vol. iv., whicli also relates to the discovcry of Panamá; Ihlii/ivn dr (',d..,, tlc 
]'aca, vol. vii., which runs through northcrn Mexieo; (Jruau/i's Jlorrihl, s d,s 
Coi jucraids du Mcxiqite, by Ixtlilxochitl, vol. viii; the valuable I htliini dii 
Voyajc de Cihola, vol. ix., giving an;ieeouiitof thc lirst entry into New I\I( : i(..; 
Bcciicd de Picces Bclatires a la Comp 'lc du Mrxiqnr, vol. x. Thc f;eeoii(l : (.lics 
is even more valuable and interesting, as all thc volimies j.ul.li h elcetious 
from the manuscripts coUccfccd by Muíîoz for his IJis/oriu dcl Xt cv Mui.ilv, 
and part ly issued by Kingsborough in his large vvork. Thc...e relating to tlic 
Rvcific States are, Zurda, Bujjiort, vol. xi.; Ix/rd.i<:>rhitl, IJis/t.irc ths chi.hi-
iniqiu'.s, \o\. xn. , xiu. ; Oc' Jo, Ilistoire de Xicunijna, vol. xiv.; B'rtttJ de 
I'iú^cs sur e Mc.rii/uc, vol. xvi.; /(/ . , sur la Flori.lr, vol. xx., which contidns 
lcfcters on Ncw Spain. Only a limited nuniber of copies were printed. In 
connection with it v\-as formed the B'thUo/hnjuc Aim ric iitr, Paris, 1N.';7, a 
valuablc addition, particularly in reference to Spauish and C d i i n n woiLs. 
Ternaux-Compans' Archivcs dcs ]'vyu</<'s and Brrniil de Docitmcnls, ],.,t\i pub-
lishcd in Paris in 1S40, 8vo, have also important material on Auieriea. 

From the preceding rcview it wiU be seen that evcn the largest collcctions 
of voyagcs failed to kecp pace with thc extension of maritime progios, and 
recordcd at the niost the leading undcrtakings of a fcw nations, eoniph ii uted 
by rcferenccs t(̂  a ccrtain number of minor ones. This gap was p:irt'>' eo\-
crcd by bookscUcrs' eat;ilogues; bufc even tlicir lists wcre for a long tinic 
incomplctc, and suri.^issed in many iustanccs liy tliose appendcd to their 
works by authors. Berchtold, for iiist:,iiee, in Iiis E.<suy to TntnHo--, L( ii 
dou, 17,s:», givt'^ íi f"U ILst of European tr.avcls ^iriiiii-ed under eouutrie... A 
n .iv exteiisivc list for voyage i u-ratives was tl it ef llcu.-s, issued duriug ihe 
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eighteenth ccntury, and Stuck's, published at Halle, 17S4-7. But these 
werc mere catalogues witli few or no notes to indicate contents or character 
of books; and this regardless of the admirable example and aid given by 
GuiII. 'Fr. de Bure, to vvhom is due the credit of issuing the first descriptive 
bibliography, tlie Biblioijraphique Imtructivc, Paris, 1763-8, 7 vols, 8vo, the 
germ of which lies in his imperfect Musceum Typographicam, Paris, 1755. The 
work is perhaps needlessly profuse in its notes, but nevertheless of some value, 
evcn novv, beside the many modern works of this class to which i t may be 
said to have given rise. I t devotes considerable space to voyages, and among 
other collections it treats pretty fully of De Bry's. The interest manifested 
in this sct, however, and the confusion which its numerous partial editions 
had created, warranted the special Mémoire sur la Colleciion des Grand et 
Petits ]'oyagcs, ei sur la Collection de Thévenoi, Paris, 1802, prepared by A. G. 
Camus. This gives not only a satisfactory amount of De Bry for the collector, 
but a review of its composifcion for the benefit of students. I t does not excel 
De Bure's in details of contents, but surpasses it in scientific treatment and in 
critique, presenting quite a model analysis. Camus had a t first prepared a 
briefer memoir vvhich I'Iiistitut National induced him to elaborate and publish 
at its expense, with a similar notice of Thévenot's collection. Camus was 
the author of a voyage narrative, and a noted work in connection with his 
profession of the law. 

Wliilc Camus vvas yet occupied with his memoir, a more extensive work of 
the same class had been undertaken by G. Boucher de la Richarderie, who 
aftcr ten years of research among the various literary deposits in Paris, aided 
by translators and others, issiied the Biblioihéque Uiiivcr.selle des Voyages, 
Paris, ISOS, 6 vols, 8vo. Despite the labor bestowed the work is far from 
p' rfeet, either in its titles or notes, ancl tlie number of omissions becomes more 
aiid niorc apparent wlien lafcer catalogucs are brought infco comparison. The 
arrangeuieiit, however, displays considerable jiidgmenfc, beginning with a 
review of voyage narratives and travelling guides in general, ánd proceeding 
witli accounts of voyages during the classic and middle ages. After thia 
come collcctions and general histories of voyages and circumnavigations, 
followed by the main subject, an account of individual voyages, arranged 
chrouologically under the part of the world, the region, or tlie country to 
whieh they are directed. Works on geography, natural history, antiquities, 
and couquests are excluded, but not purely descriptive accounts of a country. 
lu most cases only the tifcle of the work is given, in French and in the original, 
with a sprinkling of notices on various edifcions, their rarity and character, bufc 
at times a inore or less lengthy review of the contents is presented in order to 
furnisli from the best works a concise account of the different countries. The 
book is accordingly a combination of bibliography and historio-geographic 
deseription of the world. The value of descriptive extracts in such a work 
is questionable, and a more safcisfactory treatment, in consonance wifch its 
mission, vvould have been to present a larger proportion of bibliographic notes, 
thus iiicrcasing ifcs value. 

The field covered by De Xcdttra found a modcm and more profound ex-
poueut in Antonio de UUoa, oneof the niosfc enlightened Spaniar'ds of the last 
century. l í is Xot'icias Americanas, Madrid, 1772, presents a philosophic 
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treatise on climate, natu, al products, and cnstoms of the natives. At first 
giance the obscure style and conceit gleaming throughout the preface might 
leaa one to suspect the pedant; but the merit of the work soon becomes ap-
parent, and appears worthy of the attention it has received in several editions 
and translations. In the French Mémoires Philosophiques i t numbered in 17S7 
tne tliird edition. Ifc must not be confounded with the curious Nofic'ias Sccre-
tas de America, by Juan and UUoa, which forms a report on the political 
admmistration of the Spanish colonies a South America. though applicable 
also to the northem provmces, and aidmg not a Uttle to explain the causes 
which led to the war of independence. As a secret report i t was kept from 
the public, and did not see the light till David Barry came across the MS. and 
published i t in London, 1826, in 4to fonn. To Ulloa's revision are greatly 
due the meritsof tlieBelacion Hisiôricadel Viage, by Juanand Ulloa, Madrid, 
1748-9, so widely translated. He also prepared some valuable reports on the 
revival of trade and manufactures in Spain. 

Villagutierre Soio-Mayor, IHstoria de la Conquista de la Provîncia de el I/zrr, 
Redvccion, y Progressos de la de el Lacandon. Madrid, 1701, folio, 1 vol. GGO 
pp. To this author we are indebted for a very complete history of the opera-
tions conducted against the Itzas and Lacandones during the scventecnth 
century. The work contains an excellent résumé of the partial and transitory 
occupation by the Spaniards of the country inhabited by those tribes, and of 
the efforfcs of ecclesiastics to effect a peaceful entry into it during the Crst 
three quarters of the century. Then follow full details of the campaigns 
organized by President Barrios and of the final conquest of the Itzas by Ursr.;i. 
Tlie authorities from whom V^iIIagiitierre obtained the material forthis porti. <i\ 
of his work were sucli as to render it thoroughly authentic, being C';ipl;iiii 
Nicolás de Valenzuela, who took part in the expedition of Barrios, and Prcsi-
dent Ursua. According to Pclacz, Mem. Guai., ii. 207, Valcnzuela, with 
official documents a t Iiis service, wrote a minute account of the campaigu iu 
which he took part . His narrative, contained in 402 pages of n inuseripfc 
divided into 26 chapters, was never pubUshed, but Ursua supplied VilLigu-
tierre with material to continue the history. CogoIIudo, IIi.-it. Yuc, Madrid, 
1088, also furnished Villagutierre with some material, else both authors Iiad 
access to certain original documents, since passages alinost word for word alike 
occur in their respectivc works. ViUagutierre dedicated his book to the council 
of the Indies. The volume contains a frontispiece on which are depicted the 
arms of Spain suspended between the pUIarsof Hercules, the whole framcd in 
a border composed of nude female busfcs and clusters of fruit, with a chcrub 
on the upper border and an idol's head on the lower. I t was the chronicler's 
intention to publish a second part to his history "s i el Material de lo que 
se obrare lo diere de s l ," p . 660, but this Iias never appeared. The bibliog-
rapherBrune t sfcates tliat the voliime contains " 2 part. en 1 vol." Cuhhts, 
Scha.stiun Alrurcz Alfonso Bosica, Co/iia de Carta Escritu, a Sv Mujcslad, Im-
jircs.sti cn Coulcimda,! Por loscph de Pineda Yharra, Aho dc 1601, is a copy 
of tho propos;iI made by President Ciildas to the king, by which he 
undertook to accomplish the subjugation of tlic Lacandon country at 
liis ovvu cxpeiisc, and opcn a roacl betweeu Guatemala and Cainpcehe, it 
assistcd by the governor of the latter proviuee. He calls his M;ijesty s atteu-
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tion to thc great commercial advantage which both provinces would gain by 
Euch a consummation, and among other stipulations requests that the kihg 
will bc plcased to give to the territory in the cvent of its conquest the namo 
of ' ' Provincia dc Caldas, para que aya memoria de quien la reduxo, pacificô, 
convirtic), y iioblci"! p. 5. Though the president was in no way benefited by 
this address to the crown, being shortly deposed from oínce, liis having 
caused it to be printed in Guatemala excited interest in such an undertaking 
and stimulated future enterprise. The printed copies of this letter are rare, 
since ncarly cvery one of tliem was lost in the earthquake which destroyed 
thc eity in 1773. Pinclo, Anton'io de Leon, Belacion qve en el Conseio deIndias 
Ji izo, Sohre la Pacificacion, y pohlacioii del Manchê i Lacandon, qtie pretende 
hazer Don Diego de Vera Onlontz de Villaqiciran, Cavallero de la Orden de 
(jthdrara, t t c , a)7o IGJS, folio 11, is a report of Antonio de Leon Pinclo, 
the celcbratcd historical secretary of the council of the Indies, on the dis-
tricfc occupied by the Lacandoncs, Mancli6s, and other unconquered native 
nations. The book.is extremely rare, and probably not more tlian two or 
tlirce copics are in existence, since only a limited number were printed 
for the individual use of tlie members of the council. The one in my pos-
scssion was the propcrty of the late E. G. Squier. I t contains a brief descrip-
tioii of the Manch6 and Lacandon country, whicli is followed by a coiicise 
sketeli of the various afcfcempts to pacify and people thcse districts, from 
tlie time of the conquest down to the date of the report. Tlie greater 
part of the trcatise consists of a carcf ul consideration of the proposition made 
by Diego dc Vera Ordo ez de ViUaquiran for tlie pacification of tlie Lacandon 
territory. Attached to tlie document is a copy of the royal patent extended 
t') ViUaquiran approving his proposition and appointing him govemor and 
eapt;iin-general of the " Provincia de el Prospero (alias el Lacandon)," drawn 
v.p in 103S, and issued by the king on the 29th of March 1639. Mention has 
alrcady been made of Pinelo's labors in vol. i. p. 287, HisL Cent. Am. In-
j'ormc del Bev. P. Prior dcl Convento de Coban al Il'imo y B'imo Sr D. Fray 
Andrésde Xuvas y Quevedo, Arzohispo de Guatcmala, sobre las Misiones de 
Vcrajmz y Ah'ilzaes, escrita en Coban d 8 de Febrero de 1685, MS.-, 27, is an 
intercsting report, formerly belonging to the Abbé Brasseur de Bourbourg, 
and containing an account of the Dominican missions in the Chol country 
from IG73 to the date of the document. I t constifcufces a spirited refutation 
of the charge of abandonment thereof brought against the order by Sebastian 
de Olivera y Angulo, the alcaldc maycr of Vera Paz. The letter is ably and 
courteously written, and, as the production of a Spanish friar, not very ver-
bose. 

Herewith I give further references to some authorities consulted for the 
pr^^ccding chapters: ]'nzqu€z, Chron. cle Gvcd., 1-771; Escamilla, NoL Cur., 
l - , s ; (Jricdo, i. 115, 157-8, 509-G02; iii. 123, 131-2, 189-208, 211-20, 222-3, 
• - ' , ^ ' 1 - - : ' ^ ^ ' , ^ * ^ ' iv. 8-10, 19-32,239-42; Conc'diosProv.^-M^.^i. lGO,passim; 
/(/ . , I,).),^y loOo, pp. vi.-viL, 2,S3-S0, 293-8; Ilcrrcra, dcc. i. lib. vii. cap. 
xn.; hb. X. cap. xi.; dec. iu. lib. v. cap. xiv.; lib. ix. cap. viL x.; lib. x. 
cap. IX. XI.; dec. iv. Iib. i. cap. vi. vii. xi. ; lib. u. cap. i. iii. vi. ; Ub. iiL cap. 
11.; lib. IV. cap. vu.; Ub. vi. cap. iu. ; Ub. vu. cap. v.; lib. x. cap. v. xv.; 
dec. V. hb. 1. cap. ix.; lib. iU. cap. v.; lib. vi. cap. i.; lib. ix. cap. viu. ix.; 
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dec. vi. lib. i. cap. viii ív • i; ••• . , , 
lib. ii. cap. X xi xii . l í ' • "^- ^^P- ^^^''' ^i'̂ - "^"- C''iP- i^- ^i^; <lec. vii. 
vii . ; dcc. viii ' lii, X V Í r ' ' • ""% ^- '"'•' •̂ ^ -̂ ^"'- ^ib- ^i- '^^P- i- "• "i^ •̂-
.384, 4GS-70 535-0 P^^^'/z^^' ^"i^iuemwla, i. 322-31, 333-4; ui. 338-40, 245iG; &w/;rÃ.í^rt«;;;;'/''r' ^̂ -̂ 't̂ o' '-̂ -̂ '̂ ô̂ , îr — 
23-5,414 451 -.-í r.ro ' r - . f'^^/^-'''"' 4.>-308, passim; C'artøs 
8 ^ ; ' l l t 7 / t / c Í c ' r ' i ' ^ ^ '•-:' ' ^ ^ . 7 - i - .770) 7C 
IG6, IS2-9: GomrL.TZ^'}rl!^'±^V^''' Pescrip.,_^l:i., 2-4, 

, ;, 210-21, 2;j,->-<, 
pass^m; (Jartas de Indias, 

707, 834, 811, 
130-5, I. 

^ 3 2 5 ^ 5 429-48; ii. IG, P^J^Î^^^Î^i .-S, l & ^ ' f ^ Æ S / ' '• 
S f " Í3? ÍTss i í f ' ' ' - " ^o^n ' ' ' ? ' ° - ^ ' MS., i-149; PacAecô;:;:d a ' c / c ' ^ T C : / . ' 
5Í>-9- vi G 17 3M -'io^f^'''"}.•' i"-.3^1-G2. 386-8, 507-S; iv. I01-5; v. 
X 3"- êt sea . xi 01 l'-'> f ' - ' " i - r ' P ^ ' ' ™ ' ''^"- ^ ^ ^ ' «»' ^ ^ í ' i-̂ ^ 81-115; 

l i%04! .7^ ' ' v-í Í Q ^ O ^ '- 'V- 130 passim; xiv. 47 et scq.; xv. 9, p:::sini; 
XVI 324-7; xvu. 489-9o; xix. 329-40; xxu. 51.5-24; xxiii. 17I-S!)' D'iriht 
Conixnuacxon de la Cronica, MS., 127-.30, -290; DaziÅtlrcm CvL Dc^ , i ú' 
IV1.-CXV.; "• PP. xxxvL-xI. 509-14, 505-0;J0; Bcjljlrs, Pro,'. dc Chiapa, .5-71; 
Bttraa I..160-79; ii 29-33, 173; iiL 172-5; Callc, Mtmi. y Xot., ^^^p'usii:, 
Chtmalpam Htsi. Conq., n. 181; Bnutmoni, Cro.t. Mich., i. 5 ]u- l ; ii. l i 
ct seq.; ivr. 104-G 252 489-93; v. 475; PL, MS., 322-4, 435, 03^-12 i;;s3; 
Culdas Cctrta sohre Lacandon, 1-13; Alcedo, Dic, iU. 325-6; I.•tlilxvJi'l 
Í%^ÍÍ7Zf f ' - ' l l l í'^^rida,CoLlJoc,Vi^., I>u/)cles J'Vanrisrunvs, MS.; 
O Q Q V Q Q ' - ^ , 7 > 7 i " V , ^ ;P ' / ' ' ' ' Í / ' ^ ' ' ' ^"^^^f' ^csrt-i/). OuJ., i. S:5-7, 3o7-S; ii. 
lo ^' •^ '^ '410-11; Id., Palestru, 174; Beahs Cdid'i.^, M.S., 12, 1!)2; ii. l."̂ .!!, 
194-7; Coilex, TelL Bem., B'nzoni, Mondo Xurjt-o, 00, lC;;-7, I.-.ÍJ-Í;!)- (Jnhi.'s 
dalaCorona, MS., i. 90, 158-00; ih 58; ui. 4.-)-73; iv. 1,30-1, 150 7; Vi/an-
cvrt, Chron. Stin Evang., 24, 77; / ' / . , Tmt. Mex.,'2í-G, :!7, 5!!; /./., J/. „,./•.!, , 
24-8, 44-5, 135-G, 259; Garc'tlaso de laVnitt, Commeid. Bndcs, ii. 57-sl , ::i :)-
75, 4GG-7; Mctlina, Cliron. S. Dic/o, 11-12, 239-41; J'miu, Ctilttlurii, 2 1 7 , 
75-93, 115, lGl-3 , 188-201; L'is Cu..^ns, Carta Amonc./. i,j;7, p. iv.; / / . , 
Carta cd Gattinara, 1520, 1-5; Id., CartaalosPP. di'Cmtt., l.i.',.), I-IO; Id , 
lI'isL Apolog., JNIS., 28-9, 222; LL, Il'tst. Ind., i. 400, p. vii.; /(/ . , Bni'nvtrm, 
35-40; Providencias Bealcs, MS., 10-15, 40-77, 158-00, ]7,S-2 is, L'_'Í-.M, ' J JO-
309; Espinosa, Chron. AposL, 308-407, 400-0, 531-00; Es/nttl.i Ihiruj.,, 
Descrijjc'ton, MS., 2-11; Arévalo, Actrts Ayiint. Gi il., 15-172; Id., d.l. I:.r. 
Antig., 1-198; Arricivita, Cron. Scrãfica,'l-]57, 227-35, 588-9, G03-5; Cvl. 
Doc Inéd., 1. 122-4, 140-1; Ivii. 3Í8, 344, 3S1-4I2, 47S; Mimlit/u, lJi~/. 
Eclcs., 382-94, 545-8, 619-21, GG7-74; GarurriJc, Co/,ias de Dvc, SIS., 1-,5; 
Guut. CoL de Céilulas, MS., 1-130; Id., S/o Doininjo, cn 17J.'/, MS., I 71; 
Haya, Informe al Bcy, MS., 1-23; Prvr. Sant. Ecanj., INIS., 1-7, ji; i ;, 
206-10; Doc IIîsi. Mcx., série i. tom. i. 103, passim; tom. ii. :}-5_'0; toi:!. iii. 
238-495; tom. iv. 116-237; tom. v. 109, 142; séric ii. toin. iv. 21-2, 212-,sS, 
349-72, 463; tom. vi. 41-8; tom. vii. 75-6; Becop. de Ii lias, i. I I , pas>iiii; 
ii. 17, passim; iii. 311, passim; Juarros, Guat., 1, passim; Id. (cd. Loinloii, 
1823), 1-520; CogoUvdo, llisl. Yuc, 9.3, 234-4-2, 326, 637, 74.5-51; Btnhs 
Onlcncs, ii. 305-31; iu. 94-245, 308-12; viii. 188-9, 422-39; Fcrnnmhz, IJi.<t. 
EcL, 29-32, 115-105; Pclacz,Mc)n. Guai., i. 1-310, passim; ii. 1-311, passim; 
iii. 1-291; Gracias, Estatii.s/icu, 22-31; Squier's MSS., i.-xxxii.; Cr lo de 

V . LltU, } r < . . L H I . . I / \ ^ V l. . ( .J, 1. t , J . . ) I. II .^ t f O t / ( O f ( ( ' ! t . , , 1.M.KJ. , íl , .í í 1 '. . t 1 ( ' ' , •. ' . , • ' , , . • ' / . , 

18-19, 7.': Curci.i, Snhlcc Zcmhilts, INIS., 1-154, passim; Arila y .ti./v, /.'< -
scrip., ?*I,S,, 1-8; Bamtisio, iii. ;>í!;.)-4; Ccdnlario, M.S., i. ;M—r;, 210-S; iii. 
81-91; Gurciib tlc Ilcrmosidu, Mcmvriul, ^IS., l-Of:; Simon, Coi.j. T'icrr i 
Firiiir. •l,)!-.;^; I'r hi-ivn j/ Croj. <lc l'ruf. Sun/iujo, Xl,\, '2-5; LJui,:'. , 
B<lu j '... -M;.-!., 1-5; (Jurrictlo, LsUidivs Ilit., 1-117, pi;s.iii;i; ]'ill'.,jtiliirrc. 
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Hist. Conq. Itza,4-17, 70-314, 341-401, 504-11, 542-659; Figueroa, Vindicias, 
MS., 70-104; Bamon, El Informe, MS., 20-89; Zurita, Belacion, MS., 05; 
lnii''ion, Discurso, MS., 1-3; 'Xichki, Memorial, MS., 1-20; Alvarado, Cartas, 

ÎNLS., 1-42; MoreUi, Fasti Xovi Orh'ts, 107-15, 140, 181-3, 200, 348, 361-5, 
4S0-0; Pinclo, Bclac'ion, 2-11; ]'eIasco, Carta, MS., 1 c t seq . ; Miríuida, Me-
vioria, MS., 1-20; Piedrahita, IIi<t. Gen., 529-30; Morel,StaCruz Visila, IMS., 
1_104; Iznguirre, Belacion, MS., 1 et seq.; Costa Bica, Cabildo de Belacion, 
]\IS., 1-18; Ila clvyt, Voy., iU. 5G7-9, 590-7; Ariza, Darien, MS., 2-38; Pan-
atiut, Col. Doc, passim; Guat. Const. dcL Colegio, MS., 1 et seq.; Verapaz y 
Ahitzitcs, M'tsioncs, MS., 1-27; Andagorja, Carta al Bcy, MS., 9-10; Acosta, 
Comp. Hisf. N. Granada, 324; San Scdv., Traiado de la Fundacion, MS., 
1-27; Darien, Dej'ence of Scots Settlement, 1 e t s eq . ; Id., Enquiry, 1 et seq.; 
Id., Humble Ad'dress; Id., Letter Bclcding; Id., Original Papers, 1 e t seq . ; 
/( / . , Vind'ication, 1 et seq.; Touron, II'isL Gen. Am., v. 193-214, 249-97; vi. 
74-124, 307-48; vii. 69-103, 233-48, 269-78; Santos, Chron. Hisp., ii. 479-85; 
Garcia, HisL llcth., i. 25-7; ii. 3-12, 28-203; iii. 1-173; iv. 1-39; /( / . , Besetla 
Geotj., 7: Corcal, Voy., i. 94-5, 101-12; BL (ed. Amsterdam), 73-112, 12,5-47; 
Id. (ed. Paris), G5-100, 251-2; Pineda, Descrip. Geog., 11-14, 45, 85-8, 129-33; 
Ct hnu, Brcre Dcscrip., 5-5)G; Bivera, Ilist. Jalapa,i. 60-3; Ordcnant^aspara 
rcmcilio de Xavío.t, 1-24; Lynch, Bel. PuntuaL MS., 1-19; Gotlj'r'tcd, Xeice 
W<lt. 82-3, 282-G; OcxmcJin, Hist. de Fi'ih., i. 162-5, 197-228; ii. 3-11, 3 1 -
193, 207-46; ui. 30-202, 301-47; Bamircz, Proceso, pp. xi .-xxiu. , 6-82, 102-3, 
124-30, 277-00; Fcuilhc, Journal, 65-86, 146-60, 311-23; Larrcúnzar, Soco-
intsco, 1-:'), 17-25; Squier's Xotcs, 121 et seq.; / ( / . , States, 44, passim; Id., 
Traccls, 82 et seq.; Laet, Xovi Orh'is, 325, 333-46; Exquemelin, Am. Zce-
Bvwcrs, 59 et seq.; Id., Buccaneers ofAm., 29 et seq.; Id. (ed. Boston, 
1857), 70 et seq.; /(/ . , Ilist. de Boecaniers (ed. Amst. 1700), 12 set seq.; Iley-
li/n, Cosmot/., 1080-9; IJumpiir, Voy., i. 3 et seq.; Ulloa, Noticias, 345; 
Chnltiiid, 'Xic Transit, MS., 52-G6; Lan'naudicrc, Mex. ei Gtiat., 268, 287-
00; PrescotVs Mex., i. 377-8G; Id. (ed. Madrid), iv. 228; Id., Ilist. Peru, u. 
501-72; Mon/anns, Xieu r iVeereld, 268-81; Soc Mex. Gcog., Boletin, iii. 87, 
r:is iii,; V. 320-02; Id., 2da ép., i. 22-2-50, 203, 450, 5G5-73; iu. 77-80; iv. 
(;!,;)-712; /(/., Oda ép. u. 304-2G; Archcnholtz'' IJ'ist. Pirates, 93, passim; South 
A'ct ('o., ]'icw of 1 et seq.; Sharp, ]'oy. andAdv., 2, passim; Li isun, Jotirnal 
dc r,,?/., .30-110,129-43, 152-274, 384-43G; Fancovrt's Hist. Ync, 147,passim; 
C lvo, Tniih's, ii. 205-9, 359-81; iii. 249-55; xi. 19G-203; Ayon, Con.sid. 
L'imdts, 9-19; Lin/fs, Introduc Geog., 727-9; Aa, Xauulce iri</e ]'cniameling, 
X. I!)-25; Iluinholdt, L'.'<s:ti PoL, ii. 4G7-73; Bustamanlc, Med'idas, MS., ii. 
11-12; Zuiiiu.:ois, IIi.<t. Mcj., i. 715-18; u. 375; ui. 144; iv. 485-6, 632-84; 
V. 1S7, 422-S, 617-34; x. 1123-5; Montemayor, SvmcLrios, 11, 163-6, 189, 
2!):3-4; Pap. ]'ar., xliv. pt. i .-x.; cxlix. pt. x. 403-14; Id., clxvii. pt. i. 1 
efc scq.; /(/ . , ccxv. pfc. xviL passim; Be'tcltardt, X'ic, 31-2, 71-80, 110-13, 
l:'0-S, 140-4, 205-7; Dariti/, Dcscrip. Gcn., 91-4; Brctssenr de Bourbovrg, 
Bib. Mcx. Guut., 3G; IiL, Ilist. Xctt. Cic, iv. 574-G3,3, 781-98; MorcIct,Voy., 
U. 291, 303; Ilcljts' Corté.%i\. 102-3; Id., Lifeof Lus Casas, 182, passini; IcL, 
Span. Conq., iiL 275, passim; iv. 9-14; CJiiintuna,Vidct, 129 e t seq . ; B'ivcra, 
Coh. de Mcx., i. 31, 248, 254, 258-9; Bnrnnfs Discov. South Sea, iv. 59, 
passim; XouvcUes An. de Voy., xxi. 244, 201-2; xxvi. 405-6; xxxv. 127-8; 
Ixxx. 1-29-09; xcU. 58; xciu. 25-0; xcix. 102; c. 51-4; cU. 1-15; cIviiL 200; 
Cí'a/., Apunt.Agric, 42, passiin; ]Ve.-t Ind'ies, Descrip. of Span. SettL, 1-106; 
Lcrdo de Tejada, Apunt. Ilist., 261-2, 299; Aiduncz, Mem. Ilisf., pp. IviiL-
IxUL LxxxiiL-xciu.; Buccaneers of Am., iL I e t seq . ; La Ilarpe, Ahri'tjé, x. 
110-20, 257-314; xL 237, passim; Bii.-:sc/rs IIisL Am., i. 388-93, 416-19, 517-
48; .Ic u'its, Col. Gen., i. 1 et seq.; u. 1 et seq.; Clement, Tahlas C'hrvn., 170-
07, 2;:!.-; Kerr's CoLVoy., v. 175-80; x. 214, passim; Id., Trarch, 220; Costa 
Bic't. Bonndaries, 10-50; Pcdacio, S. Salv., 1-70; Iqlesi.as 7/ (Jonvcntos dc 3Iex., 
•-77-81; Cortc^, Diario, v. 2-20; xix. 390-1; ]]'e.'<t Índie.<, 'GCOIJ. ctnd II'i.<t., 00, 
pas,-im; MrjHna, Bo.i^'jnrjo Cost. /.'., 07e t seq . ; / ( / . , (Joii/> <V(JcJI,(jct^c<\.; S<:c-
r,:c:r.n's Lfh. of Paiiuin'í. 7-."3: /(/ . , in Panun i Star aml llcndd, :MarcIi-]May, 
ISijS; Gu'j'Js Xew Surccy, 180-205, 308-9; IcL,Voy. (cd. Paris, 1070), u. pt . 
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^^\}~^\}''^~~^'^' ^'^' ^''^- ^'"^*- 1"-^)' i- ^0.3-76; Douglas' His/. and Poi 
\. 44-G, 88-9; Drab's V<,y., 5G-G5, :30.3-15; 7V,-„„„.r-Co//)?)r(,í.s., Vrm síírie i 
tom. X. 151-91, 209-85, 415-28; série u. tom. v. 142-3, 170-81, 202-3, 275-,S3' 
Fricius, Iiui'tan't..íiJtcr Belig., 180-4; Carhajid, IJisf. Mc.r.^ ii. G54-o'; Dnih' 
Cavendish and Dampier, Livcs, 179, 18-2-5, 188-99, 233-40, 20.3-70;' /,//;()„" 
Trasformazione dell, 1-286; CooJx''s Geog.,i\. 166-8; Fernando,\\\.; Dccnto.-, 
86-90; Aro.semena, Examen, 20-2; Archivo Mcx., i. 113; Linschoten, Voi/.', 
229; Oriijincd Lctters to an Honest Sailor, G-19; Alhum Mex., i. 417-ÍS; 
March y Labores, Marina Esp., ii. 583-7, 048, 00-2-7; Kewen's N'ic and 
WalJcer, MS., Gl-4; Ma.cphcrson's Annals, i. 744-7; iL 379, 451, GG4-9; iU. 
354, 548, 589; iv. 4, 159, 179, 460; Diorama, 146-75; Alaman, Di.<ert., i. 
29-37, 172; iii. 338; Ogilhy's Am., 96passim; Mazariegos, Chiapa, 5 et scq.; 
R'ibera Payo, El Maestro, 1-42; Lopez, Mercurio IncL, Í IS . , 4-2-5; Wafer's 
Voy., 4-188; Viacjero Univ., xiL 72, passim; xxiii. 63-78; xxvii. 159etscq . ; 
Navarro, Extract. Guai., 1-82; Lettres Edificantes, iv. 359; Sammlung aller 
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